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LITTLE WONDER USHfS 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
C I M C I rM M^TI , O. 

MARCH 3, ,923 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS! Anoth' 
New 

r EARN $200A WEEK 
-Wi SEI.LISG MES’S GAS-MASK t Goodyear Raincoats 

Made of bombtxitie rubberized u> a pure lodUa rak- A 
ter. ^ery garment baa our label. U ■ ■ MW 

IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTSl ■ I 

GOODS SIlirPEl) DIRECT FROM ■■Olf 
FACTORY 

GENUINE 

^1RAIN C 0 AT ^MAN U FACTURLf^^ INC. 

Dept. 6, 529 Broadwayi • New York City 
KOTE! Ko connection with any other concern uting aimilar name. 

DURHAM 
TOBACCO 

AtMrlment No. 115. 
Ae.ortme* t No. 115 It a I 5'(i II.,if ■ |; j-.j 

Takes lii 175 00 ami pays nut t.to T'l r ■ 
well at one siring of "l>,i Ve ;a" li,,t , •.li’l, 
IVarls a„il two ei.ameled t'umbli allni M- 
«i.b eol,l liilald. Price S9.SO each 

IS'T- with all C. O. I». or |. 
Cnni: Irte e.'a'osue ai.J quai tltr pri.set.t 

free up ii teijurst. 

GELLMAN BROS., 
We carry a tremendous stock of 

LARGE PROFITS 

ESMOND BLANKETS ECTIfAXS BCLKSKOTM 
CKLICAiriiSga 

AIB 
ORif^RY -• 

CHARI e^ooi 
TOBACCS , SmyiRiB 

list* that serve 
serve you most. 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES Quality-Service-Price 
PROGRESSIVE 

SPECIALS 

No. 1625—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 
Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 

No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 
Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 

PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 
Hifriily decorated dark mahORany linisli 
riiinese Baskets, 10 Kings. 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
I'rovidence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. 1). On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must aecompanv order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY & CO. 
29 Broad Street, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

SAMPLES FREE 

AGENTS and SALESMEN Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts, Lamps 
and I'an Bolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N. Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 

I»-HY C X P E R I. 
WENT? .Sell thli 

MeiUlllon—It 
i- * pruTen mijnev- 
ni ker. Uipro'lu nl 
' r ,, lu a I. y pboto- 

Send fur ui,' 
, . n oataloCTie. 20 
!• ea tif raoney-ret- 

I’".! to Meilal- 
. . Photo ri'K’k 

M,- la'Iini.H, Photo 
!' •• .,t .Mirror., Pho- 

.ifMfiry. Photo 
Iliittutn. Four-fliiy 
Nr-vi.e. Satl.fartlon 
K'laraT.teed. 

GIBSON PHOTO 
JEWELRY CO.. 

6C8-6I4 Gravesend 
Avenue. 

Brooklyn, New York. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 
Tie best of tM-rylhliii at luar-t prlns 
t'lad mat, rrrit varlrty of hikmI. lull! 
fur the Ho. (1 c .,k ll.,u>e aiul Ur^rt It 
Sp rial St,O', a’J l■^v,^rr^. Il.iiuliutcrr Tr-• 
a-'>d Il'.i'.Ji.. Teiile. JuuiIki ilururrs . 
Urlddle. Ste im Tal lf*. Warmers. Sau.. ,• 
male Kettles. CulTce fnis. U.Thls. etc., eto. 

The MAWN TABLE COVEJt U a Neve and Popular 

Neceaaity that appealt to Every Houaewife — Afot 

an experiment’-Already a Tremendoaa Seller 

Hundreds of letters in our files like the following from one of 
our customers: 

*'I have given just a few hours to MAWN TABLE COVERS 
with the following results: 10 calls netted 10 sales; 6 calls gave 
me 6 more. Never found any siieciaity that brought forth as 
much praise and never saw one bring such ready response from 
the Housewife." Low Price—Quick Sale»--Large Profit. 
Write for particulars today. 

rmoao-BOV'N t - •setf ' - 
paMJuKl 1 ’ * ’f/a ***1"“*';'*' 

jtovis ‘ - *54^ ‘GJ!? 
I'cT cmilete oatalozues and prhfv • t'’ 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. I2IJ-I7 ChtUnut. St. Louii. Me. 

THE MAWN SALES COMPANY, Ltd. 
1268, Station A Dept. 6 Columbus, Ohio ' • ry bfH pniflti obtainable 

tUtough HeU Ma'hluee. I>ew- 
eya, Ja'kpota, Pin Machliiei 
end T.,r.ri I’rac'l e ALSO 
SALESBOARDS AND AS¬ 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TO- 
DATE PREMIUMS. HUproSU. 
We ufTrr Koud prlree for used 
Bell 51acblue». Uur new cat¬ 
alogue to aaieebiwrd operatore 
premium and ma.'hlne ueera. 
Get busy now. Write 

LOOK HERE!! AX LAS 
_ The “1840” SOUVENIR VIIMT 

p } eoncession Men, Agents, Salesboard Operators, Wanted At Once 

il Calilornia Gold Souvenirs EARN $50.00 A DAY 
k'tirthrr Particular9 U rilv 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Dept. C. F. S4 East 9th SI., New York City 

QUARTERS AND HALVES 
—^ THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZf 
Send SI.SO fer tample like illutneliont. Scarf Pine. CuH 

J. 0. GREEN CO.. SSI M«ee,»n 8*.. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Link*. B'oerhet. rtc. 
San Fmnatco. Caltlornin. POR QAI r SLOT MACHINES OF ALL 

rv^rt kinds for sale cheap. 
Addrevs bICKINO ME'O. <X>.. 1S31 Freemen Ave . 
ClQt iDT.atl. Ohio. 

AGENTS 
“7-in-r 

OPERA 

GLASS 

Motiofremliig Auhit. Trunks. Hu.d Luegige. 
Ires.afer method te e Mg iDoiiejr miker. N 
ence. no il,-ense iiereMiiy. I'etalog ehonli..: 
slyire end rolore end liill ulara for lb 
MOTORISTS’ accessories CO.. Mandle 

DOZ <2 00: GROSS. SZ3.S0. 
M,.l« of I rl ,,lold 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 N*. WabRib Avt., CbiecfO. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaur« Hide Shield. f'abU 

TempiPN Amf»rr I.entdi 

DOZee I2.2S. GROSS. 124 00. 

(»• «;uM i.irce, 
riPBp White CiJiivet 
All numtera 

$3 00: GROM. 
MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 

TArkrtl 24 to I**'' 
$« SiTt, 55 Cents per Box. lOf Siri. 
Dopoalt with ortler reqiilre«t. M ELME 
CO.. 523 Walnut Street. Cincinnati, i 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will *ake in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

have in atock 35 combinations of our merchandine 

wheel* to select from. We also paint wheels to order. e^^ 

aUTOMHIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams SL Toledo, 0. * ^ - 

MR. SHOWMAN I 
W. have your needs In Pri-I.MAN OAKS. 8,ihmll 
vour reuulrementa. We enn glee you wlut you 
\V a STBWAKT. 713 8.ecrUt Building. Kef sea « lU. 
Mi>. Plione. Ilrlewere 1778. 

I'uU lUe 5 >tl< ■ [ arks, .v^p' trmint. 
Pepperm'nt end FYult Flavors. JIO 00 
per Thousand Packs. Flashy b,.x>-s. 
Deposit refiulrri. Promrt sMpmm’s. MEN AND WOMEN EARN 

large dally proSte teilinc "Stick-On" Window 1/ ’ 
W«iUd oo •very srindow: siUd M el«l»t; Wg ' 
,«IU lOp each. Wtlte foe prloe nnrt trM sam. 
STICK ON WINDOW IXicE OO.. ^•-2^ Uudloo « 
llMe York atv. BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR A0VERTI8ERS. 
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MUSICIANS 
Who are Always in Demand 

“Can you double in brass?” 
Every musician knows the significance of that terse question. 
The musician who can play only one instrument is always 

considerably handicapped, just as he who is master of more 
than one need never be without profitable employment. 

\Vhether you are a beginner or an accomplished player of 
some instrument, you could not do better than to gain a com¬ 
prehensive knowl^ge of Harmony, Counten^int, Composition 
or Orchestration. If you play the Piano or Violin, why not also 

learn to play the Comet? 
Through the various mail courses conducted by the University 

Extension Conservatory, thousands of musicians have rounded 
out their musical educations by becoming proficient on some 
other than their one instrument, and have thereby been able 
greatly to increase their earning power. 

You can do the same thing. To prove to you how easy it is 
to leam Harmony or master any of the instruments named in 
the coupon below, we will send you 

Six Lessons FREE 
Just mail the coupon. It places you under no obligation of 

any kind. But these 6 free lessons will absolutely convince 
you of the simplicity, thoroughness and practicability of our 
teaching methods. 

Think of the great advantages of being able to get the very 
highest grade music lessons from the best teachers in the 
profession, right in the privacy of your home, at a surprisingly 

low cost. Even if you were to attend the studio of a really 
high class teacher for individual instruction, you could not 
begin to get the equal of our courses at anywhere near the 
price we will quote you. 

Through this method, almost before you realize it, you can 
learn to double up on some other instrument—virtually double 
your earning power. 

He Learned Music—Now Earns $200 a Week 
Big Opportunities in this Paying, Profession 
A year or so ago a young man was playing the organ in an obscure ^pvie Theatre 
in a Western city. Today he is earning $200 a week playing in one of‘tne gorgeous 
moving picture palaces in Chicago. 

Profitable Musiced Career 
For You 

Eight ordinary musicians, comprising a small jazz or¬ 
chestra, are playing in one of the most magnificent hotels 
m Atlantic City, each receiving $20 a day. These men are 
not geniuses. Don’t get the idea that musicians are “born.” 
Training is all you need to make you a musician with.big 
earning power. 

VVhy not make music your big money-making profession? 
Others with no more natural tment than you, are doing it. 
Opportunities are practically unlimited. With the ever in¬ 
creasing popularity of dancing—immense movie theatres going 
up OB every hand—big amusement parks—restaurants—hotels 
^cabarets—all wanting music—there has grown up such a 
tremendous demand for musicians that if you can play any 
kind of orchestra or band instrument, you need never be 
Without profitable employment. 

Mark an X Before Course That Interests You 

AND MAIL COUPON TODAY 
Remember, we will send you 6 free Ie*»on* from any one of the Courses 
named below. Just put an X in front of the Course that most interests von 
and let us tell you what we have done for others—what we can dc for you. 

I 

course 1 have marked witr 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY, Dept. 756 
Langley Avenue and 4 list Street, Chicago, lllinoia 

Please send me catalog, six free’ lessons and full information regarding 
an X below. 

□Voice 

□Public School Muaie 

□Harmony 

□ Choral Conducting 

□Piano, Course for Students 

□ Piano, Normal Training 

Course for Teachers 

□ Cornet, Amateur 

□Comet, Professional 

□Violin 

□Mandolin 

□Guitar 

□ Banjo, 5'String 

□ Organ 

Name.—.—.Age_ 

Street No.. 

City. 
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A Special Offering 
'IN— 

COTTON 
VELVETS 
For Curtains, Drops and 

Lobby Decoration 

This is your opportunity to 
save the middleman’s profit. 

HYDOL PLUSH MFC. CO. 
41 East 20th St., New York 

ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 
^OUO St^Or'.r.' 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
232 W OftTARtO ST CHICAGO 

GLADSTONE HOTEL 
Burtnwto Plan. 

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK, 
e. W. Car Ml aa« Oak Sia.. Kaataa City. MliaMH. 

fSWMS f>p«, OU 4P Wat* CalMi 
SCNKLL SetNie STUDIO. COLUMBU8L OHIO. 

■Rd PLUSH DIOPt 
FOR HIRE 

The Coa Plaoe In the Wide World. 
EeUb^Uhed IStO. AMELIA GRAIN, PhlltdelpIliA 

SCENERY 
ILLUSTRATORS—New SterenpUeone, $15.00 end on 
Rbroctat and Are. 17 . 400-watt Maxila. $0. 100-watt 
or 4-tlp Gaa. $S 50. Buy from maker. Send for cuta. 
Gronbert Mlf. Ca., 1011 W. Mcnroe 8t., Chleata. III. 

Salesboard Operators 
WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS -SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 

OUR OWN SUPREME OUALITV HANIk-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES. 
All Naal Faiiey Boxea That Attract. 

Ne. 12 ASSORTMENT 
23 FANCY BOXES. 

eOO-HOLE 5o SALESBOARD FREE. 
10—500 Btxee 
V-75e Baxes 
4—42 50 Boxee 
I—S3.50 Bax $7.50 

No. 13 ASSORTMENT 
25 FLASHY BOXES. 

aOO-HOLE So SALESBOARD FREE 
16—S<h> Bexee 
5—75e Boxae 
3—$1.50 Bexee 
I—$5.00 Bex (or last sala 

$7.75 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO OUANTITY USERS. 

■adk af tha afeaea aaiortnuaiij packed in indlTldutl oartona. oomplata with Prtctad RaMboard. 

SEND rOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 

TUBUS: 25% DEPOSIT ON ALL C. O. D. OBOEBS. 

CONCESSION MEN 
OUR NEW 1121 PRICE LIST AND ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR It READY 

If you want ta save mooey 00 your Chocolataa thla aeaeon, cat our otiatatlani Bm. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
MaaufaatMrare far th# SalaabaarB OparaCar tad Ceaeaaaioealra. 

22T WestVBR Bursn Stiwet, CHICAGO, ILUNOIt. 
Law! Md Ltnt OMtMiea Pbada: WBbaMi S564. 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLES 

with RUBBER BELTS $17.00 gross 

Bamelaa. 25a. Ail FIMA N# Seeandt. 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
sample dozen. $1.75. 

With LEAfHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN, $125. 

$15.00 gross—RUBBER BELTS—$15.00 gross 
with Boiler or Leeer Bticfclee. Blat^ Brown. Or* SmoolO and 
Walroa. Ore-third drpnelt tm order*, btler.ne eblgped C. O. D. 
No le* than eix dozer, dhlpped. Write for oatalocua. 

FITT (EIT MFG. CO.. nS FiMi Iwiiw. rFFTWtteaM. FA 

ZINCIG’S ASTROIOGICXL RUDING 
lo 12 CX>LORR, eiay ta pick out. 1.200 for $7.90. Send j 
lOe for eample and list on Cn'stals- J. ZANdG. 
Box 651. Asbury Park. New Jersey. 

WANTED 
Manviile Bros.' Comedians 

WANTED SISTER TEAM 
strong enough to Feature, thet can Sing 
and Dance and Play Part*. Salary all you 
are worth. Real Tram, mar. and woman, 
with Spaclaltiri. PcJltlrtly muit bare up* 
to-late wardrobe, ability. youUi a.".d experi¬ 
ence. z-liom going North. !.<» g, steady en- 
gaKemet.u. Slate full particulars and be 
able to Join on wire. Address 

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
FOR THE TWO OLDEST AND MOST FAVORABLY-KNOWN COLORED TENTED MINSTREL 

SHOWS IN AMERICA 

F. C. HUNTiNGTON MiGHTY MINSTRELS 
(FEATURING JOLLY E. DAVIS AS SWEET PAPA SNOWBALL) Md 

F.S. WOLCOTT RABBIT FOOT MINSTRELS 
Win open It Port Olbeon. Mt*sl*«lpi.l. March 17. We mart aboard each ah'* FIFTT OF TUB VHRT 
BRST PETirORyrERS AND Ml'SlCI.VNS IN AMEKICA who appreciate the beet of UeaUnec-t and 
good salaries. TItow mho doled with these shome last season acknowledge this notJne *t on.'e at d 
report at Port Oltson March 11 One wefk’s rehetreal. Address GEORGE W. QUINE. Mfr. Huntington 
Mlnetrels. Pert Gibson, MHe. F. 8, WOLCOTT, Mir. RebMt Foot MInMrelA Perl Gibson. Mlea. 

On accoDZit o( dijappolziuaect will seed a cepablo Bard Leader, also want two Whito Circiu mi) 
Poster*. 

BIUOUSNESSoSlCK KEADACHE 
cun for M IRTublet. (• voceublo 
•porioDt) to tooo uod utrengthea 
tb* orguap of digooUoQ aod ellaj. 
notloii. ImproTOS Appotito, Roliomo 
Coootlputloa, 

Tour 

Chip^ -Hio Old Block 
m JUNIORS —Littls Ms 

Oos>third tbs rsfulsr dose.- Msds 
of sams ingredisiits, then csndy 
eoatsd. For children and adults. 

illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli:: 

I VAUD. MANAGERS I 
I AnENTION! 
s Is Your Orchestn Satisfactory? = 
E Have the followlTig combination = \ 
S at liberty: Violin (lead). Piano, E 
S Clarinet, Cello, Trumpet, Trom- = 
S bone and Drums. All union. A-1 s 
E Orchestra for Managers who S 
S know. Lau'ge library for Pic* E 
E turea Can guarantee eatisfac- = 
S tlon. Prefer joint engagement E 
E only, but will consider septurate S 
= offers. E 
E Address AL. JAQUINS, E 
E 3 Floral Avs., Cortland, N, Y. S 

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii? 

TYPE AND BLOCK W9NK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 
ats-ztT-iig-iaz w. riniiac 

KANSAS iiITV. MO. 

SHOW PRINTING 
QjJICI.EV' l.iTHO. CO. 

At Liberty GREAT 

RENOS 
TWO LADIES—ONE MAN 

Be*l Vkuderllle Fekture. Town Ulk tfUr flmt 
rcrformence. Change strong for week. One Ledy 
Etnoiionel Leeds «» ythi- g c«s. for except dur* 
ictrre. Good Speclsltie*. good Rtuiht. All ee- 
srntlels, eidwennce, wwdrobe, ability. C*. Join 
at once. 

GREAT RENOS. 1110 Sixth Ave., St leteeh. Me. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
SKILLFUL COSMETIC SURGERY 
A perminent correction of all deformities of the f*c». whether from accident or by tilrtlL wlttiout 
bospluL ether or UeUnUco from businetii. In 30 mir.utes. 

OR. a I. RANDALL. Plastic Surgeon, Suit 200, Stste-Lake BMg.. Chloagb, in. 

185 N. Mlab.Av. 

/ THEE Z 

BUI GUM 
MACHINE 

It a Oe-Getter. 
HoMt 1.200 Ball* 
of Oum. etch with 
a bola drlUri thru 
the center eon- 
talBlnf a Bum 
b«. lOO wlarrm 
In each let $6" W 
realized frem ererv 
fllllBf. $28 00 f r 
profit erery time 
vou sell e set of 
gum. 

Write today. 

AD-LEE 
NOVELTY CO.. 

t.V.it Inc 1 
CHICAGO. ILL 

AT LIBERTY 

MONSTER £<> BASS 
L'Dioo. Will treute or lo'ate. .Vd'Jreu 

CHAS. MORGAN. Gen. Del.. Bewie. Taxag. 

WANTED PARTNER WITH SMALL CAPITAL 
' )r eettb'lxhed Dramatic Tnif • h>rw. Hate outflt 
Open March 19. Ad ima J. D. KlI/iOIlE. Rt* ra 2 
I.A.salle Hotel. Atlanta. Georgia 

WANTED QUICK. MEDICINE PERFORMERS 
t(!k» doubla Plano or other It rinmen*. Bob 
Ilinrls, oa. B. D. 0.\tLL.S SHOW CO.. 
Jewett. Ohla 

THE 
“TED” NORTH PLAYERS Want Quick 

People in 
All Lines 

&P«hally war t Feature Vaudeville Tenir Ciat rl»y* P*rU Mu*|cl*,j tm Orctu-alra. Man with Xvlo 
pbOXA. U» double iTTim*. Ability, war trf.be St.d aptiear-rif-e atex.lu ely nreee.ary Plate Jowtat aal'<ry 

b. >p»cia.ii,, „r duiible In Otrli. A.Mrea* ••TED” NORTH. 
weMt Mar^h 12, Orgheuni ThtaJre. LInceln. Nek 

flrit leUt r. “end : t. An state if , 
Red Oaiu la., this week, week March 5,' ShenaniiMh. la 

JACK X. LEWIS WANTS SCENIC ARTIST 
Or.e blU meek. Paint fram t Te« .tl.o can u.ge Juterlle Man. Jefftraon Thaatre. Reanokn. V*. 

WANTED 
« SO 0( GO-FOOT TOP With TWO 

30-F00T MIDDLE PIECES 
FOR MINSTREL SHOW 

Alen Electrle Light Plant. Seat*. Pole*. Slakea 
Sb'ge and rveryuiln* complete to put on a MU - 
atrel Show. N-fW plavUig theatre* umler can.. 
Hate aleeping car. Want Baggage or Combination 
Car. Will lease or buy for cash Must lie ciiuii 
.No Um* lo dicker Stale ererythlng In llr-t J'l- 
ter. A. U PATTKILZF.V 221 3d St.. .N W 
Washttigtim. DUtrVt of Columbia 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
ORCHESTRAL PIANIST for Pictures Ply. uii • 
.*ial? hours a day .N’o Runday vnr't. -.Vi*# ;<«»»». 
•Mlary. (JCKEN TIIEATRE, Af.llene. Tn»« 

AT LIBERTY, A-1 FldTE and PICCOLO 
.4 K of M ). Thoroughlr rffttipetmi and eyp.-*!. 
*• ccd. Beat referencea Addrrss A. A Ktrs'liAlJ.. 
18 b't. Bmanuel SZ.. MolAla. A,ahama 

THE mLLBOARD 
Publinhed weekly at 2&-27 Opera ('lace. Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, S3/» PER YEAR, 

Entered an aecortrl-cl.-uts m.TlI mailer June 4 IH'JT, at ••oRl Offlee CIm* 
cinri.'ili, under act of M,irr.h 3, IH79 

Ilf. r.iKF-s Vf.l. XXXV. No. 3. M.'irrh ;i. i'n?. PRICE. 15 CENTS. 1 
Thit iFiSUc contain'! C<» fn-r cent reotliriK rn-ater arif| 40 t>< r ««-til (irlv<-rtiHiriR. f 

Musicians Wanted 
Dnim ind rnnipf. «hnws opT’fi Mdfph . 

Wire I# I KamUTK. Aten. IPoL. fireiMirALR. ' 

WANTED QUICK 
Orch(«tra Ijoador, Violin, Doul>I<' 
BraiK. Also Piano and Coriii t. 
Chorus (.lirls, do sniall part. rXddn S' 
PULLEN'S COMEDIANS. Vktorii, Texas. 

Wanted immediately—Vioiin Leader 
with ir«HM| library. ti> nii* plrturM rorf'lh. I’t 

, aiMiil ataiiilarfl taudcTlIIf Alai> rtpat lr PI ipHY 
I lonr. iUtily rtn'napmpnl IVm'l mI«rp|>T» im 

M*Ury. ITS 00 ioAnt. Thaitre. |ji H«Ua. HI 
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SHOWMEirS LEGISLATIVE COMMinEE FORMED 
Edw. P. Neumann Elected 

ChairmaDy A. J. Ziv Secre¬ 

tary, Edw. A. Hock Treas¬ 
urer and T. J. Johnson 

Legal Adviser 

OBJECT IS TO COMBAT 
AOVERSE LEGISLATION 

Checks and Pledges To Defray 

Initial Expenses Total Con¬ 

siderable Sum 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Amid 8ceno.« ««i 
dr.'.m.ntic Intensity what appears d* s- 

tined to become an epochal night i!i 
the history of the outdoor showmen of 
the country took place last night in 
the clubrooms of the Shownien'.s 
League of America when, during a 
recess of the league meeting, several of 
the largest owners of carnivals went 
unequivocally on record for absolute¬ 
ly clean shows and organized the 
Showmen’s Legislative Committee, 
which, pursuant to a motion, will b*‘ 
incorporated. 

Never before in the history of the 
Showmen’s League did the clubroom.'i 
witness such a demonstration of de¬ 
termination and singleness of purpose 
as was seen last night. There were 
volumes of discussion, but the Issues 
were never for a moment lost sight 
of. Basically, the underlying theme 
was that Impending and sinister leg¬ 
islation in many States threatens to 
put the outdoor show business on the 
rocks and that Immediate action and 

(Continued on pace 101) 

MANAGERS C(HIFER 
WITH ACTORS'EOUITY 

Augustus Thomas Addresses 

Council Meeting and Wants 

Agreement Renewed 

in 1924 

New York, Feb. 26.—At the meet¬ 
ing of the Executive Council of Equity 
held last week, Augustus Thomas, head 
of the Producing Managers’ As.«ocia- 
tioi', w;»s allowed to adilress that body 
on tlie question of getting together 
with Die managers before 1924 and 
iv*Tting a strike. Tiie presi-nt agree- 
"leiit which the E<|iiit.v lia.s with Die 
■iiaiiagers was sigutMi al*ei tlie .strike 
of I'.ii'.i, ;in,i ^.111 expire .lime 1, l.t2l 

I' is understood Dial .Mr. Thomas 
w.iiiiH Equity to renew th.it agreement 
wiDiout eliange. hut Equity, bi-iiig 

tr>ntlniipr1 on pMKr 1<ni) < 

EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

Newly-Elected President of the Show¬ 
men's League of America. 

NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED PRESENT AT 
SHOWMEN’S LEAGUE BANQUET-BALL 

Showmen, Agents, Fair Secretaries, Railroad 
Men and Their Families and Friends Gather 

for a Night of' F 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—Wednesday nigiit 
the ninth annual banquet and ball of 
the Showmen's League of America, 
held in the spacious Tiger Room of 
Die Hotel Sherman, proved one of tfie 
most enjoyable occasions in the his¬ 
tory of the organization. Some S'jO 
showmen, agents, fair secretaries, etc., 
and their families and friends were on 
hand. There was dining, brief orji- 
tory, music, dancing and a general 

FAIR MEN MEET; 
NO SET PROGRAM 

Enjoyment 

good lime. Not for a moment did th« 
program of the evening lag. It was 
not a dry evening by any means, lit¬ 
erally or figuratively. 

Promptly at 7 o’clock the doors were 
opened to the dining room and the 
fissembled guests who were overflow¬ 
ing the foyers on the first floor began 
filing in while Jimmy Henschell and 
his orchestra changed silence to har¬ 
mony. A number of persons were 
seated at the speakers’ table, but most 
of the mistakes of past occasions were 
avoided and there were no orators 
who claimed an hour. 

At the conclusion of an excellent bill 
of fare Tom Rankine, the newly 
elected secretary of the league, arose 

$.L.A.HASNEW 
SET OF OFFICIALS 

Edward P. Neumann Heads Or¬ 

ganization— C. R. Fisher 

Treasurer and Tom Ran¬ 

kine Secretary 

Chicago, Feb. 24.—The Showmen’s 
Lc.igue of America has a brand-new 
set of officers, elected Tuesday, for the 
ensuing year. They are: Edward P. 
Neumann, jiresident; Fred il. R.arnes, 
first vice-president; Con T. Kennedy, 
second vice-president; Walter D. Hil¬ 
dreth. third vice-president; C. R. 
(Zehhic) Fisher, treasurer, and Tom 
Rankine, secretary. 

The i>ersoiinel of the board of gov- 
I'rnors is as follows: I„irry Boyd. Ed¬ 
ward C. Talbott. Fred L. Clarke, E<1- 
ward F. Carruthers, A. H. Barkley. 
H.irry O. Melville, Walter F. Hriver, 
S. H. .\nsehell, Louis Hoeckner, Col. 
Fred J. Owens, Charles G. Kilpatrick, 

(Continued on p*«e 101) 

AOXlUARV ELECTION 
Cliieago, Feb. 22.—Tl'.e Lriilies’ .\ux- 

ili.iry of the Showmen's League of 
.\meiie.t held its lifDi aniuial luncheon 
ill the tJrav Room of the Hotel Sher- 
loin \e:terdav afternoon. Tins jiretty 
little piivat>‘ .lining room of the hotel 
was wit till.'.I with m.-intiers of the 
.tu.viliaiy ami their frien.is. .Mrs. H. 
t:. .Melville, president of the auxiliary, 

ll'.mtinii.'il en page lOOl 

Chicago, Pfeb. 24.—The fair secre- 
t.iries held their annual February 
meeting in the Auditorium Hotel 
M'ednesday and Thursday of this week, 
when some routine business was trans¬ 
acted and contracts made with sev¬ 
eral carnival companies. There was 
no set program of any kind, and, m 
reality, no formal meetings were held. 
Most of the business was transact.|il 
anywhere that a secretary and a show 
manager happened-to meet. 1 

The secretaries attended in force It 
the annual banquet and bull of the 
Showmen's League of .America in the 
Hotel Sherman Wednesday night, and 
there were few absentees at a late 
hour of the festivities. Among the 
fair men here were the following: 

M. A. Baldwin. North Dakota Fair, 
Fargo, N. D.; M. F. Baker, Illinois 
State Fair, Kankakee, Ill.; W. P. 

(Cimtinued ou I'ape KX*) 

OPENING DATES OF 
M., B. i B. SHOWS 

Many reports, published and other¬ 
wise, have been circulated about the 
plaiKs of Messrs. Mugivan. Bowers and 
Ballard for the season of 1923. The 
majority of these have been either 
totally or parti.illy misleading. The 
Billboard is now in a position to state 
that the Sells-Floto Circus will begin 
its engagement at the t'oliseum. i’hi- 
cago, Saturday. .April 7. TIte stay tlierc 
will be for two or Ibiee weeks, prob¬ 
ably longer, depending upon |>atronage. 
q-he road seison will be inaugurated 
at I’eru. Ind.. where the show is win- 

(Contlnu.'d on p»Ke 101) 

it'Odtinued on ptRo 103) 

ROAD CONDITIONS 
GROWING WORSE 

Difficult To Route One-Night- 

Stand Shows—Resident The¬ 

ater Managers Blamed 

New York, Feb. 26.—Road conditions 
are steadily growing worse, and the 
Lenten season is hurting the touring 
shows considerably. Managers of 
touring shows say that the flush days 
of the one-night-stand business are 
gone forever, and that the road mana¬ 
ger now has more obstacles to con¬ 
tend with than ever before. 

With high transportation, long rail¬ 
road jumps and hig production costs, 
the touring-manager class has become 
almost extinct in the past three years. 
Those managers who are still sticking 

(Continued '•(> paao l<>ii 

Wortham and Kennedy 
Fair Dates Announced 

.V number of contract.^ with fair sec¬ 
retaries were closed by carnival agent.- 
It the International .Association of 
Fairs and Ex))Ositions’ "spring" meet¬ 
ing in Chicago last week, while .some 
are still hanging fire. 

Wiring from Chicago under date ot 
I'ebruary 25, Beverly White, pres.s rep- 
i.'sentative of the Wortham World’s 

(Tentiniied on page 10'>) 

List Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,14] Classified Ads, Totaling 5,585 Lines, and 714 Display Ads, Totaling 22,533 Lines; 1.831 Ads, Occupying 28,175 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71»405 
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CONTEMPT CHARGE AGAINST 
SCHWAB AND ^SELL DISMISSED 

Justice Tierney Holds That Eddie Buzzell Has 

No Legitimate Complaint Against Managers 
Regarding ‘^Gingham Girl” 

Advertising 

BROADCASTING ■ • H I H 

Occupying Attention of British AlUBriCSn PBODIB DO 
Managers * 

Ixindon. Ft-K M tSiM-.-ial CaMr to Tbr lull- Nni I flVP ftlP InP^TCt* 
board*.—Bn'adcsHlne U t»w a»t.-n. i'Ul LU f W illw llluCllCI 

tloa of maiiaiciTS hore a» rojanli InfrlDS* wont _ 

of the barrliiic <lauM'. Oni- hool of thought 

ns«ert» It cannot be road Into the term* of the I 
1919 award, on the old axiom that lncln*lon of ^ LfeCiarCS MontfOM J. Moses 

the word cinematofraphy meana the exprra* -Says America Has Great 
excluilon of any other meana Another con- 11 J I J T 1 
■truea that, eren tho broadcaatlng can be read UnoevalOped 1 aleflt 

Into the award barring clauee. It can only 

operate at a dlitanoe bar; either one mile and 
slsteen weeks in the West Ri.d. or two mlice Tork. Feb. 24—One of the refard'nc 

No Legitimate Complaint Against Managers the word cinematography meana the exprea* -Says America Has Great 
” * ® ® exclualon of any other meana Another con- IT J I J T" 1 

ACf a faflfMn m itruea that, eren tho broadeaatlng can be read UnoevalOped 1 aleflt 
*^^0***'****O VSUlgnaiH VAin barring Clauee. It can only - 

VOlsf-ieSrirT operate at a diitanoe bar; either one mile and 
/^UVCrUOing slsteen weeks in the West Ri.d. or two mlice Tork, Feb. 24—One of the refsrd'nt 
■—.- — and forty weeks in sut'urban Uindon; or tlx ^Irments in the eatabllahment of a n.it .. oal 

Nir-rr- t* w no mt. i. j m. . . . Uillcs and forty Week* in the prorlm-ee. theater and permanent repertory rompao>> for 
EW TORK. Feb. 26.—The charge made by Eddie Buzzell. comedian in This, if it ha* to be defined aa a legality ‘•‘"■“‘ry «a the fact th„t tt, 

“The Gingham Girl", that L.iwrcnce Schwab and Daniel Kusoll, producers wcaid be the least of the erii and the iimiia’- p**''!''*- <1o t>o‘ really i we the th.a -r 

of the show, were guilty of contempt of court in not featuring his name <'t manaiurial en r. a. hment on the pre- *' t-'u lsnem do. declared Montr»-e J 

in advertisements, as ordered by an arbitration board, was dismissed last »•’*■"» of 15**9 awari. and a* the Mar .ml '. T"*, "titrr on th.,i 

week by Supreme Court Justice Tierney, In a decision handed down on Satur- ‘^-1“ *,‘‘-',",''7 ‘,"1 7'"' **’•'' "•* c7iu“i^.;t°“i7'iw7iy"’|7', 
aa.v. an.r conaiderlng the ease tor over a ntohlh. Juatice Tierney hrl.l that "* 

Buzzell has no legitimate complaint against the managers, and that they have in at r.ii-g.w ..r piymoiith «;tu ti.e '» 
fulfilled the terms of the arbitration order. artiste aet ure ae.*‘n-t gal p. r.a:tlea. Tho pUys-in entrrtalnmrB' 

Eddie Buzzell filed a complaint with t aricty Art *ti» l d.ttu. n offl. Va optne that interested la thc[trr''art*'*'^-n,7*p,!7v 

the Actors' Equity Association several BOSTON HONORS POLLOCK I.T;* '** "1"".' "• 7^‘T, ,'T"; -«*«>«ry .t.rxin, f„r ? n.ri.'i 

general fhicago r*prr«-ntative. 

SOME TIGRIS SHRINE OFFICIALS 

merstein annearine for Srhwih onrt ***“ “f George u. iiam.Uon. im . . f N. w \ .rk. 

Kr/en. " IT SlrSm Congre=sai"„^ .»*. «„ ,r., n., n..„ e,..*..,,. u. u.. e... ..e. 
_* ,_*• « luajwr.fcni general < hicago u pre*. ntative. 

elect from the Nineteenth Congressional _ 
District, acted as umpire. —————^ --- 

Mr. Bloom decided that Buzzell was entitled SOME TIGRIS SHRINE OFFICIALS 
to hare bis name featured. He ordered that ^ 

the electric signs in front of the Earl Carroll 

Theater read “The Gingham Girl With Eddie 

Buzzell”, and that all newspaper ads running 
over five lines read the same way. 

Thru Attorney S. Jesse Buzzell, brother of 

Eddie, the arbitrators' decision was filed in 
the Supreme Court, thus making it a legal 
order. Abont six weeka ago Buzzell submitted 
a motion before Justice Tierney demanaing 

that iSchwab and Eusell be punished for con¬ 
tempt of court, alleging that they had not 
lived up to the terms of the order. 

It was charged that the electric signs over 
the marquee of the Carroll Theater dm nor 

feature Buzzell exclusively, and that several 

newspaper ads over five lines deep had not 

carried his name. Thru Kendler A Goldstein, 
counsel for the producers, the defense was set 

up that Buzzell's name was featured in the 
front electric sign and that two additional 

signs on each side of the marquee featured 
bis name and the names of several others in 

the cast of “The Gingham Girl”. As to the 
newspaper ads, it was asserted that the news¬ 

papers Lad voluntarily enlarged the ads in ^ 
question over five lines without the consent of ^5^* accompanying picture shows tome of tL* cif '.aU of T.gr.t Shrine C'.rrws fivTs-ate 
bchwab and Kusell. J»=“ry 15 20. They are. bottom mw. left to nghf Oeorg. Hstudl Kerman 

_ -ri I . > <. .1 e .. Poline, Andrew Sovrnie and Fred Brnlr.a. Top row, left to nght K D Roner reneral 
Jn.tice Tiern^ B decision, in full, follows. • chairman; Geo. Clift, cashier; A. H. Miller, cushions H. S Sm.th. tirkeu W A Fsn her 
‘Buzzell vs. Schwab and ano: This is a mo- Ulnstrioui Potentate; J. K. Bush, hoses; D. W. Vtrholson msster builder S T Fowler' 

tion by plaintiff under an order to show cause concetxiona; W. if. Horsturg, audltonum; G. T. Snell, ushers; A. Nicha'aon. constr.,.-tion¬ 
to punish the defendants for contempt in Chaa. Miller, sidg-ihowi. 

failing to obey a judgment of this conrt, ____ __ 

entered January 10. 192.3, on a decision and e«ee,iA .e*Aai>-r e>e«. . ___ 
sward of arbitrators. The complaint of plain- PANIG AT GOLDWYN STUDIOS GANT GOLLEGT FROM LEOERER 
tiff specifies four instances of defendants* - v rt t- » •• 

alleged default, but procifs submitted show When Horses Take Fright in Big Fire gat.-Tthe riiimi tii / ,/ mvr.ti. 
that they were in default only as to news- Scene—Eight Persons Injured thVh are .i .e^ ’fi- '1'. ^s ' J 
pappr aiv< rti«*injr. The printing of plaintiff'fi _ ^ 
name in the theater program and Its display on ,, ' ' "’''•'■•I ty j - •! • I iy 

The accompanying picture shows seme of the of?-■.mis of T.gr.s Shrine Cirrws STTs-nte. 
N. Y., January 15-20. They are, bottom row. left to right O-orge Hsttsrii Kermaii 
Poline, Andrew Sosrnie and Fred Bradr.a. Top row, left to nght B D Roney g-nerw] 
chairman; Geo. Clift, cashier; A. H. Miller, cushions H. S. Sm.th. tickets W A Fsa-her, 
XHnstrious Potentate; J, K. Bush, hoses; D. W. Vtcholsos msster builder S T Fnwlerl 
concetxiona; W. X. Horsturg. audltonum; G, T. Snell, ushers; A. Xlcha’aon. constr.,.-ties' 
Chaa. Miller, sidg-ihos^ * 

thrslcre muet lie en-efej. uae in every clt> t 

imivrlatti'e, and a permaornt company r»i«i> 
lished IB rarh. 

■‘Tb.re are n .\merlca aa many lodlvid-itl 
S'-t Tv rf gr. St merit as there are la tbe Uj* 

s.ac Art T'-st.r The only dlfferre e la .or 
a. t'TS to It.sl they bate mst been traiited t. 

• ■•rk t'C'tbtr. 1 hea there le a great wea;ta 
of _l talent h. re that cwild |.e detr. .(,4 

ty a reiwrt .-e syst.m. If all lt«»e w.r- 

a*-eml.;ed IB the ta>rt«!| field f art an] 

t ’.rht t.au... -a. tre •-.iitd develop art:.t* 
tl.ar n.» .-K-itrt t-uij • ic*l " 

Mr M -e- . . I •;--c.al stTeta on tbe n-.-t 

• •f r;g-r .* tra t. as fy trvr actors and a- 
t-ei». s. II, • S*'-Sl.d tl.St, Wh-Belrr au 

an «t w.ih lic-i.al talent u d*.x.i,rcd b- 

»h. tmiDed.a‘rly l« tab.n away fr.ai tt- 

•tice atl pi- . 1 la a dramat.r a bo.d wb-re. 

't'. ! i.g aa] thru trw amg an! j-a t; - la 
the let. - tsr.ce uf larta. be «a-.:ld a -ju re 

the riesil l« ar. 1 sen*e .f tt.e (beaUr n- •• 

• tj t.- rr^ke t.m a f^r >bed artist. 

Tbe e* y: Bj «f tbe Hiit*tsa play-ra tti • 

c ir.lry. Mr. M -ea remark'd. w.U tue • 
*ery •t;mu.a'.’g ;cflu«bre on our tbeater, an] 
'be inter-et th-* bare rrrat'd bere la th- r 
r..tt -Is a- 1 w .-s w ;l late i-aefi. al re. . 
l|. a:^ . I- I . ut tLat .N-» \ -rk i* tb- 

grest nt'.I ial- ral.ry .f tfy thes'er 
Tbe tari-d tjjes of the | .aya p:-t;. ed b.-- 

• ad tbs great a iin'wr* that •-* n.e ad f ■ rt h 

aeason afi'r bating teea a:tye t.d to wid-ly 
Collr.ted atM] cr t . *1 a-idien< ea, makes Prsi- 

■■•y the muat a- t .ee and m..et rxlratiey it. at 
Heal ctcti-T Id) the wir;d. 

APPEALS DENIED 

PANIG AT GOLDWYN STUDIOS 
— Xrw Tork. Feb il - Ti e Apfiellate nirt-i-ia 

GAN'T GOLLEGT FROM LEOERER Hupreme i .e;ri i slay dm.H the sr 

N'W Y.rk. r.V ‘.'I—W.n r •, mee.ti. 
gat.d the rialm* fil.el with It f y ti.e -- j-- a 
whh'h are il .e tp.-. rt-* a-d h • • «.f 

“r.ahes", th. rn’isl'si re.-i..ty p- .1 ■ I ty 

the outhide of the theater building Loa Angeles, Feb. C.*!.—F'ght persons were George \V. Tsd. rer tlat 

I- ;• f k>--bini 1. I .laager a-.i the i.e 

M. Ob an Tb*at>r Cortpaa;. and A latsn. U 
Iraft.f ad "e Tlelter f.'Itl 

of tbe '.a ••y Tb-ater. f.y aa e.rde- -• 
'.I* ng I . d *01 t* tbe re.mplalBtw breenpi.t .s' ' 

r ntt fy Maec Klaw oa behalf of bim-e.f a:.l 

placed for publi-ation. Th.-se omissions ap- leading woman, who aufr. r.-d a pots h].- frac- •••■•k In th- c r;.. rs'i. n ; b. d ’y " 'n unatr n'on. .j aen in "■v'cg » " ‘ 
pear to have h... n eupplled. The failure of fure of the skull. Every pr..a'itl.« wa* I"'! *11 '' "h- m t .ii. :ald f. r 'heir t' datlon of bis duties and lidar ary ■ t 

billlKicrd display cited la excused by the fact taken to avoid accldr nt. as tb. re wne m .re »>'>;■>I" '»"• «»• ■ 'n H i-ii'y .1 th n. aa aa ffi-er and manager of the n-- • 

that the base of defendants of these bill- than pe-rsons In the scene, but with all I'” ’*'’ '* •*> * |i:lll. sr.l r. - that the Theater. 

t«.ard« had i xplred Ix-fore the Judgment was precautions the several rlx-borse teams could •'* **''• Hahll.ly of .1 kb "d.-* In rni I IIUQ DDr<tPfJTA RILL 
entered h. rein. Upon all the proofs it appeara not be controlled when they became fright- * 'orteTaMon. for salarl. * d ie tb. ir nnpii.y. 

that defendants have fairly comidied with the cned. ""7 7T.*t?'r H llli" b'' C****' ** 

udgin. nt of the court. Tbe motion ia there- Probably rr>t lesa than S.fKiO people were j,, -erover from ib.m .r not " t-ofH—•*■♦ r.dllna. M I*, president of th. 

re deDied. * vleuint: ►hor^tinp of the •r**np. At fir^t tjjJ, PBrnr- ofVrUl •tttnl f»it t>.#* profl** ***M.»m*n*» h*« JiMit prr^rntrJ to I’lflU 

AUTHORS' LEAGUE PRE«5IDENT ■* *»'"• In the .how had all b.. n warn. I b'y r..,i..ty "‘•J'''’ '* ' 

GOING TO EUROPE neem-d to lose their head, and the m .b ? wa. kt,. wn finato Islly and that "" 
- swung aero*, the ; ath ..f a six le.r*e te.,m u, y might sulf. r a I. s. aut tnltted I.. |•BrllBm^t.t f..r approval A' 

New York, Feb. 23.—At the beadquartera that had got b«'yorid the . ontrol of th*- drlier. pr. s.-nt the urd. ra ar. made bv the II me He. 

of the Authors’ I.sague of America t.^lay it an old eirrua hand who dl'played wond.-rf.il SUNDAY SHOWS WIN r> tary at hi* atw' l .le iil*.Trtl..n OpiM.rlunlti 
was learned that Eelward ChEds Carpe-nter, skill In handling the t.-ara. I.'if ro-.ld r. f rfop _ baa alao iyen taken t.i rxpreav the whole la» 

president of the I-eagiie, was rapidly recovering It In time to prevent running i-eople down. We t f'ni'n, la., K.h. la — A war of p.tltlons on this aiit'Je.-t In cwie measure and to ptovldi 

from his sudden Illness, and will probably sail Seven hundred peoj le were employed In the to deride the fate of W. st l•nl..n■a H'.ndiy pie. f.,r repeal of the acta of 1H7I and 1173. 
for Europe in the next few weeks on a mis* .in east of the picture and 3tk» extras romplet.d tore .hows was w n t.y the Hur.d.y shews group __ 
to establish a closer r.lationship between Amer- the mob of l.fiOft The h.jge tent wa* sat.|. by a maj.y ty of pi ilgner. Proi.-t ag.'nat HURLBUT HAS ANOTHER AC- 
Ican, British and Freneb authors, and ala., to rat'd with kero-er.e and al',.h.,l. over Vg) H.it.d.y .how. waa made to Ih. ....in>ll and GEPTEO 
acquire the Amerhan rights to reveral Engliab gailons of each Iwing ua. d. and the .anvaa that Isely no'lfi.d lie .lilr.-na tl.st It would — 

..till foreign plays for a New Tork produ'er. waa al-o paraffin fr. at. I. making It all high- gov. rn I'a s.thiii by a petition Indh .tion of V'irk Frh. 21—William linrihut ha. 

MR*; MARTIN IN HOqpiTAI !/ '•f »'lng ■ *errI3e fire the voter. For two week. .i.|..s.enl. and sup. ,,i,|e„ .no'her pl*y known aa “t’hlv.Iry" 
IVIMO. IVtAKlira I IN nUdKIIAI. Th r.y five giant arc light, made th. isrg.st porter, of H.indsy ah .w. were h.i y and the »hi,h has been ace.pted l.y Joseph E Hhva 

with ■■iinati'h'cU. d arts" in havlrg a t.i 

hold ngt In full, aav.- 

nt be controlled when they became fright- * “’'f*"™'*''"- f'"’ *»l*tl'* d'"- rmpioy. 
res. has nev.r Is.n fhra*h. 1 o t In the r.eirta 

_ . ., , . and It ia not known wl.elh'-r It will 1.. iea-:b;o 
Probably rot Ic. than S.OOO people were 

ih-m I..11. laid f'T 'heir vi'.laH'.n of hta dullea and tldarlary ..irr* 

tn Hiui'y egr 'at tiona aa aa itC'er sad manager of the n.-- « 

G0LLIN8 PRESENTS BILL 

Thia same ofTrUI stated t.,t the projle M—maB a ..iiiin. naa j.ni. prr.m.eo -- 

In the show had all h.en watn-d by E-iu ty P'""*'’^ "‘•J'''* '* ’ 
that th.y were g„lng with a company at-.ut tequlr, that ord.ra al-Ilablng fairs or altering 

I^ndem, frh. 21 lHi>rrlal Cable to The Hill 
f.wrill —I'at rolllna. M I*, president of the 
hlM.wman's tliilld, has Jiiat presented In I’atlla 

menl a Mil. Il.e primary object of whb h I* I-' 

MRS. MARTIN IN HOSPITAL 

wbhh no'hli g waa kri-wn finan. lally and that day* o" wl.bh they may be held ale uhl he 

th y might auff. r a h .. submitted I.. I'.rllament f..r approval A 

pr. a.-nt the ord. ra ar. made by the II -me He. 

SUNDAY SHOWS WIN nary at hla .t«. ; .le .^l..•r^t|..n OpiH.rlunlly 
■ —- has also l.ern taken t.. rxpreav the whole law 

We f f'nhn, la., K.h. la — A war of p<tlllnnH on this aiil.je. t In mie measure and to provide 

to d<-e|de the fate of W. st I'nh.n'a H'.ndiy pie. f'.y repeal of the seta of 1H7I and I1'3. 

fure .hows waa w n t.y the Hun.l.y ah'.wa group 
hy a maj'T ty <,t l.l ilgorra I'rol.-t aga'nst HURLBUT HAS ANOTHER AG- 
K.jf.day *l.owa waa mad.* to th.* ..-.in.ll and GEPTEO 
that Isely no'lfi.d lie <ll|r>*na that It would ■" 
gov. rn I'a a. Mot. hy a petlilon li.dh .lion of New V'irk. Frh. 21—William linrihut has 
the voters For two w.*. ka >q>p.a,erila an.| aup- written another pl*y known as "t’hlvalry". 

V V- O W V. 04 V — ''T"' as'em'.hd T* e ll.i t g re- .o.ii,.ll ,h.*.k.d over the p. tllh.iia Hilly. IghI pr.dueer of Mr. Iliirlh.il'a la.l play. “lUII *nd 
.\<*w Tork, Fi'b. 21—Mrs Jacques Martin, qulred over q.'ssi amp. res of eurr.nl l.o.lora agn<d M.th petitions, l ut the Munday shows FarewrH". now rtnnlng at th.- Mor'seo. 

:.*11 known as an actrous, la at Ur. I.loyd'a ar-d amhularce. were at hand and the In polled r,r.2 net aignatuyes and •b'.ae agatoat tlia l(.*h<arsBU are vlal.d to alarf next week, with 
unltarlum with a fractured ankle. Jurtd were* treated and taken to boapllait. ale.wa only d.'.t. Marie Ib.ro la Ihe leading lole. 

T' *» II.') t r f#. 

b^iDltarluxn with u fractunjil ankle. 
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ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 
TC BOOK BIG NAMES 

Fannie Brice and Julia Arthur 
Engaged—Frisco Given 

Additional Time 

Vfw T'rk. F<‘T'. 2^— 
N. » 'f 1“ ;i<-T fcr thf On’hf'iro Clrrulf unil< r 
tt» Mircu* ll«lro»a rt rlm*' Me ntm» •ct» »'I! 

>riiutr.1. Kinnlf lirlr.* hit b« rn bo< k«5 to 

in K»n»*» City Marrh TTi aoi routed to 

t> roa»t. at a retx>rtrd aalary of fC VX) ■ 
,„l. Julia Arthur opm* at the Tala.-e, I'r i. 

Ml^■h 1*<. Other name a ta ron»l'lere<l 

((T early l-ooklnya are T<'t.i. Van and O rlett, 

U>«eocla and I>unrnn Plater*. 

rreX) la » ren Ore aJd't».*al weeka. atarflr * 

,t i>r fi. Men Oate Tl.i-ater, Ban Kran a 

Birrh 4, and roorludlnf at tb* Btate-I^ake In 

rt..i*a 

LE CLAIRE THEATER. 
MOLINE, ILL., OPENS 

Mottne, Ill . reb. 14 —Mollne a new r.’V)'«i0 

pktifT theatre, a pr»> t ponot.d by Hen and 
r U fortwell. t*t U rla Cr.an' .era, wi>.. b.i'.il 

IS* $1 «a' ■'OO I>* O'.alre II t.-l here, op. r.rd t - 
a a'i! aa a o mmuntty erterprtae, B . '.al ar.d 

eewi-r '.al leaJe-a elfl with the e'.abora’e rn- 

U'ta' tnett po (ram In maklnc the erent a 
*. ,k« Th« t'ra'rr waa turned i.ter to the 

M.hne Clamter c{ C-mmeree. and tr*t *r*'* 

W.re “.red at I.S. TMa pr.e'e waa U-o atrep 

frr t‘e "r;-w-r.skert’. b.. We Tee, and fair dtya 

tafger ‘be •per"* the tli keta were alaabed to 

t '.a aa f“*-t t-. fl; the bcua* .k Mae 

Sltn ••Jafiatr.anla ". waa tb* eellnVi d 

I'tT Fr: e Y. aeat a Mar*fold Oar. 

<et proda*tV-i frem aj ■. a IWa*.'B le’ hea't* 
rliyed. tbe Xlftope 'tan Ariiata’ g..*rtet. 
HaT V.T-^aa apraa. N|o.'* Ter 1*. ter. r; 

n-rr' «e-.. ».*• I «e. aad VenI Warwick, eon. 

trr.t\ aar* 
I. - a A Wfbb \rw T-»k City baa been 

f.ft’S a* .»fi' at ar.d Jullu* It'iVni. who 

d.Teeerd the t tr. W atre tiardea Or hratra 

•It'e 'ta rpet'.t* w'.y lend lb# twrIre-yler* 

ef'heat.'a. 

ONEILL WINS DRAMA MEDAL 

X«w T»k. Peb. !« —ri.cen# O'Natll. tb# 

Acarleaa r'-aywrtffct. waa tbe ree'r'.eut of a 
r .d r.-lal ftr wr’.t'.r* the m-t d'.altr.a ated 

I IT tf •»# year T! a medal la c rra aa- 

T ty the Natwaa; tret tnte of Arte ltd 
l-'t.e, trd tt taa-dr.1 at ibr in'Ull merttac 

if f» It.t 'fr w*: b waa t.« ;d laat nlfbt at 
•V I t;rera ‘y t .r 

bee a,« I' \,; je, » ,.5 w'.tg mrt* elected t* 

«**t*re“r la literature. rredert'k Jraaop 

* - art Joha I '.anicea and Walter 
(,» ,1^ , year w u be 

Mitjt * frar. a Icaa p*re t.rt P.bert I 

A'‘kau. le'.'.a llrtte W'al'rf Ieamroa.tr. Je “rf. 
att B r,.t A i .ey II Yb.erdea, at l J. bn 

C Tit r>yte el a prea te.e. J.Kr H f a ry. 

•TTritry; Arne id 11 Prurr.rf, ireaaurrr. 

NEW ZOE AKINS PLAY 
FOR ETHEL BARRYMORE 

ITtw T rk. feb 7*- rttrl nirren>..rT will 
p"‘a‘!y appear In 1 neee p ay ty y,w Ak ea 

latt arifon 7-^* play la wr'ttrn ar ard the 

• .» ef le la'ar’allne.al'y kro«n w mar. and la 

ea « I n-aitia M..a Ak.n baa writ- 
t*# ty Ibeae «be hare read It 

PASSING OF THE HIPP. 
MAY BE POSTPONED 

'** Teak, Teb The II |e|a>d'.#ne may 
•et be Irra down aa rally aa at li 'paled t.e 
• ale a,* f.., , miel A II M ...le eara t.e 

Aa* ae .,ee,j the II pi«elt. mr. lo('enIn( In 
Ja-e f r an rihnit .q .,f tbe "I'al.tbe.eii de la 

a life paeoeaiTia of tt.e eear that be 
Aaa br cM „»,* j,,te fi.r rihiMlIe.n 

JANSSEN HEADS MOROSCO 
HOLDING COMPANY 

I'■rk. Feb ?4 —Janeern. ti e reaianrar 
*•11 f liriHedwiy, haa au-ri.lrd ttlleer My •< 

Pr.'il.nt ( f the Mari.aeei II. ..line «"."i»-.ri 
'■4e. \it Mpte i.o la n .w the prerlii. it. 

*• if'r and wl|| handle Ir.lh the airk. 
Unn.a 
Ilf M 
Eaet. 

1 m.'tton p|. tucri fier tl.e oompan; 

‘■a a new drama for tirraentallun 
' day. 

BEASLEY REPLACES ROBINS 

' ' tk. r. h Heron lle-aalry left for 
•eo ).eir,(|ay to replate I'.laard U..lt|i* In 

a 'let ,.f The Ijiat Warning • In that el1» 

" ' “a la under ronliart eelih Ceotge M f.han 
■ppear In bla London production of ”80 Tlila 

*• London". 

HOT STUFF! 

Ite.-ton. Kfb. I.M.—Kirltlnk playa ar.d mo 
t|"n |.l<ltiren cauao the t.'inpi r-rtur. » of 
aii.||.-n'to rlM- ur.d nnilt In tb. ttire.w 
tnr oT i.f liixl.Iy heat Ihrt Jii.ll. ti.ria tli< a 

l.r (iwi.era fillz.- as a ill.stlfnti. f r fuel. 

a.-.e.r(1|iig In |•r<.r I.deiard K .Mill* r > >1.(1: ■ 
nian *'f the fa. iilty of M.'i^.sa'liust.ii- 

Inselfiite of Terhne.h'gy. 

I're.f, Mltbr. wbo said he hid made 

artual fiat* oil Iberiter alldleDe.a In Ilo«. 

ti.n playh'.'is.-*, a«". ried that many l!:eafpr 

owneri ol.a. rvinir this pi., nomenein lower.-.l 

their h*-at »U| ply in ai t- approa' hed their 
rllmaT. I'at p* rs<.n*. a.'i'. rdlfts to Prof 
Miller, gire mil. h more rt than thin 

on.-a aa ee.ll aa greater mo'.alure. which i 

la aleo b.n.flelal, aln'e tbe average thea- ! 
ter almONphere la e-ually .Ire. j 

Shubert-Gallagher 
and Shean Case Opens 

New York. Feb IN! —The Cr't aklrtnlah In 
the legal f.ght . f ihi- St, .'., rts aimed to br • g 

tt.e famnna ceniedy t«jm ef (Irllagh.r aid 
bt ein. n. w pltylns In the "Z;-gfeM F :i:. a", 

t*j'k Into their o«a parti utar f-M. wa« en.-i. t. 1 

In tt.e Supr. ne C'art I', fore J sflre n. t.-hanty 

t<.day It. fore a court ro< tn p.i k. d with th.- 
at'. >t manag. ra. agent*, a. tora. celebrjt. I 
impressr a tn 1 ie>».rft;I theat-r magnitea. t'.e 

au t t r agt t hy the Shutwrt Tt.. ..trloal Compai.y 

f r an tr un it. n to pr. e.st IM Gallagher and 

Al Shean from playtng for ar.y manayrr.. ■ t 

. ber fan th:.f rf the plalcl.S waa tug.D 

al. rt'y .• ft. r I pm 
•p < rta. . whi h I* fl.e f the sr-i.-i of Cv‘ ''t 

bal' .s 'n wt'l'h I*. S .tael, hate b en en¬ 

gage.; .he jT'.t jrk ;.g •-;».n th< ;r rsude-i'.le 

a. I l ire In lt.1. i* I'r'd-jt .. tt e m imie.rt ■ t 
ard iifere.'lrg ttigati n .f a f.ejtroal nature 

IbAt b. • tik-n pla-e ;n yea-e 

Tb'. 1* mainly t. a - • f ’he met*-, rio ri-e 

of *.1 IjtVr a!.t F. t.in n !•.« It an tno y. .ra 
to t*e p.i.ti.fl of f th. 1. gi.est-paid < vi- 

cly t«etrs .Q It* ...rd T',.;. arr r.pj’.d t> 

ba'e s g--d a <.<tr>.t '•'.Ih Ge.rg# White cail- 
Ug f. r a aoaekly a.l-ry .f l ■»a» 

Tt .* a.t .n teg m wt.a Gallighrr arJ 
Sbei- o,-e ii;-*-ar>g r. th. I.i- in th- K-’.lh 

Clr. t l!i-J'j.tg Mi-G’ .l •-.r of the K-;lh iu- 

tereata' eouiael 'r. pr. :a aitlor... ;a a-s.™ 
rla'eal • lb T d *» K.'. i l.r for lue def. i.s... 

I • rle* It Tuf '.e and W . lan. Kieiii app ar.sl 

t r f, ptatn’ ff I.e* S'.i.tert, » -ekh-ir.d, 

bna » t'd ! • .; t.e. • t-ai, r.red. the llf.r 

fr -.. t * a. .e iru at I'l'ci l<ea h. waa t't : t 

» I.. tak. lie .'a. J I',-« de» Mr S.. it', r'. 

M r a ".e-t a-.d W I’rady j.!*-. t.-th 

Cod. ts'tt. a* elpe-ta .-a;'..d tj th, t.'t :.*d* to 

g • * Ip rt 1. »t n. 1 y a* t » <1* ' .g’- r .r.J 
b‘.*r. a r-.,;.. »:J e\• rs rl" j'ltit. a 

PC t.' ••ar* r r the .t .-r * i<' alt lo tb.y 

■ lit' w. • ■ 'I :■ •: .r ■ ■ li 
aid ■ * t b.' *» 4 I . * ■ • i* . r r : M :. t. a .e. 
to f le t. • ■ T . !■ 4 ; t 

T I r . K :; . r ? • 1 ... of th.* . • 
ta* ra t.i t ;ra t.. \h; S' , ,.i o ; . q •*,, f r 

am .r. «d in tl.e o« i.ra* f h;» •;. c.hg rtmark* 
that the bhut^art Tai.te..'.;# a,nt'.ire waa "a 

fa* <4 At tt » Mr st«* * -t • fl ati.re'. w; ; h 

• •r» 1 » ►1 r o Trrr^l t'T -T r hand at that par- 

flrul* r n; fr. rot, n.rd H.e ripri‘< lien ef a 
arj-re • t tr. hi?f arr ; ilf a- ' V. J *m.le. 

«•*'. •rU to t.vt 1 -r S' .Nit t, .till, d 

regard ng the mak g f tt.- .' in. t ».tb a:. I 

The aeg .'lat or. w.th *;a .g’ t ai d St.* an He 
te.iif.ed that ite .-oT.lr* t oia .ru id Into in 

M.y. net »ft.r I'" l a.;. :■ :a t... 1 ,irr..d 

tbe at.neui enocl I'at > .it' I la'.I'S '.'.r » 1 

be Ira .giirale<l in H. pt. mNr i f that year He 

aald tt.al t.e r* tn* i ' r.'I I'.a'.'.jg .r ati.l SI'iu 
• hen ti.ry ap|>eare.| f r I m .n pr. .tii. t. -r.a .ni.l 

• hen they did an * t In va i.I.i .e t.n or 
toelae Tear* ag'. ailed "T'e 11..II1. if l> ir 

H im' . Ttil. Iilra I. 1. atat.d. railed for the 

payment of IT.’xl vr. k'e to th*' tram for tt . .r 

api'iaran.e ;n priNtii't . na and ii S'' its rt ».. i.lf- 
Tllle Mr Shutsrt *lat..1 tt.at ttr artiet.a t 'I 

Mm ti.ey •. re gelling up a ti. • a'I. ehloh they 

• 'iild a "n try oil. I - * .iit »aa Aral p;.'- 
dll •si at t "« a .Vu.liiba.n l:.a*.-r in N.i* Y 

nhrrr Shiib* rt a.il.I h*' aaw It oith .\r*' ;r 
K'l n. manager f hi* aau.l. ti. .- binreaa. au.l 

apl't'i.d It Tt.e art tb.n p'.a.t.'.l at. 111..I f r 

a. i.ral •*■< k*. fi allT gitt.nc ».ik In Hi.' K' '.ii 

b. II . a. • : . re It ma.Ir a tremendous I t. T a 
Moik. aald Sliubrit. •.!• "niy niraiTt t.' I'e . ti- 

gig.'l tn iin'H he ha.I u-e the a.I. Int 

Galiagb.r and bhrnn lat*'r rif i-.d to g.' to 

• »rk f. r Min. 
Mr Shu*, t. when .t-I.hI. I'oiil.l ti't re .d IT 

re. all the ranie* ..f H e ..ale.u thi.iter* tlr-t 
In. In.Ird In hi. plan* f. r I. « i.ni l. i H*- . Ir. nil. 
Hr detln.'.l, uis.n .ju. ali. n, lli*l the W liiliT 
Gaidiii waa II eraly an .lal'orite laiiileiille 

tli.Bler, aii.l that the leiu.-a preai-nt.d llure 
Wile I'Ut rlalsirateil yaiiib'llle liiiiva. 

Morrla Heat, being In a hurry to get away. 

f.M'k Shulierf* plare 00 the aland. Interrupting 

tb« lattrr'a leatlmonjr. Mr. Ui-at pu-turvd th# 

lodgments Against 
Cort Canceled 

Tvk’er.ty-Eight Claims From 

1915 and 1917, Aggregating 

$45,353.45, Are Involved 

New Tork. Feb. 2C.—Twenty-eight Judgments 
nggr* gating $41 .H.'S.d.'j. filed against John Cort, 
th.atrlral inanagrr, during the year* of If'l.'* 
and i;tl7, have ix-i-n r ineel. d. according to a 
C'Urt order filed t'Hlay in the County Clerk's of. 
fleo. Judgmi-nt creditors and respective amount* 

e’ain.d f"!Iow: Ilud.son Tniat Companv. 
79; M Tempest. $292^1; John Wana- 

ii ik. r. $ia.?l; M. M. Homwitz, $.9 7.'.2.r*l; M. 
J. Kroimd, S.I.lbl 2fl: A. Held. $4,017.Gt; F 
I! I.inlerr.ann. $407.9."; C. K. Starr, $119 47; 
N ' !ial .Sur^'ty Company. $.■*,040; M. Brill. 
.‘.•"1.10; 11. It. Marinelll, $140.50; P. Fletcher. 
$■*>9.11^; New Y'ork Edison Company, $1S4..".0; 
1> t.v !>• rn'* Company, Inc., $29.51; Manhattan 

Sll'lo ar.d F.iia (■ mpany, $220 22; J. M Snl- 
1 Tan. $s.v;;is; st.rn Brothers, $.93.85; T'nited 
States F h lity an l tiuaranty Co., $1.519 1*9; 
J J S’lliiv'in. $;‘i.329.73; New York Tele- 
ph"r.e . .r, M'nl; Ginihel Brother*. 

>»o 23; H.'*-<.n Inc.. $'.>99.07; Southern Surety 
I rni.i.ny, $2I>; ".1; Ame rican New*pai>er Pub- 
I.-I.er-' .\.ssr*-h tion. $**9 13; I'ni'ersal Film 
t ' uH'ur.y, $ir.‘2*l; Cajs rhartz Maiknown Meth- 

iel«. $231 ’J."'; E. Taliaf.-rro llr.'Wn, $837.20; 
N rden Electric S.gn C 'mpany, $96.41. 

MOSCOW ART THEATER GIVEN 
ADDITIONAL FOUR WEEKS 

N'W York. Ftb. 21.—The Moscow .Yrt Thea* 

ter Las been granti.-d p.ermiss. .n to play here 

f :r weeks eatra l>y t: e Kussian Government, 

f.r.’y ib.amtir.g tt.eir da’e of cl.'sing to Marc'a 

51. Thi# «.11 make a total of twelve weeks run 
on Hna.lwa.v, 

T'.e n;. rt'. re to be played will be as fol- 

l. \v,,k of M..rih 5, "Tsar Fyodor"; weik 

f Y' rch 12. "!.'wer I>,'pth>’'; week of March 
P’. ' ^■^ar Fj ;"r'; itun h 26 and 27, ‘ Lo.ver 

I'. ;th'”; Mar. h 2$ and ‘29, - rhe Brothers 

K. rjmai" It" a:.d "The I*ady From the Prov- 

1: ^ * ; matinee aud nij'it of March 30, ‘'Cherry 

(>r' l ard and m.iin-.e .ud night of March 31, 

■ Toe Three SUters”. 

BERNHARDT SUFFERS RELAPSE 

P .ria. r*b. 19.—Sar.'.h Bomhardt has suffer' d 

an Uer rela; se and U again ciinflned to her 

I 1 .\i*t.' her ,C'i;d.tion is said not to i'e 
her fr.ends and ailmlrtrs feel gravely 

V* ir.ed. a* s’.ie ha* been suffering all winter 

VI th constant fainting *per.s. 

PAUL TURNER ILL 

S'W Y rk. Feb 21.—P.iul N. Turner, the 
a t 'y t.'r Eij iitv. left th.s vveek in a trip 

T. .. .ivi*;, a by viater. Mr. Turner has been 
r: .V. y i;; f.r t I .i*t fortu ght with ia- 

e ar.d h phjM. i..:.- udvi-ed the Sea trip. 

11'- will 1.# g re f. r ah-at turve weeks. * 

LYKENS OPERATED ON 

New Y'rk. Fib. 26.—W.111am I.ykens. dean 
of vaudeviie agents, »h,' vvu* *uildenly taken 

1.1 .n:id opint.-d on at $t. Bartholomew’s Uos- 

p : .1 here Fr.Jay, is resting cvmfortab’g' as this 

a - li' pr,-s. 

: g p r naily ' , f Me*.*r*. Gallagher 
..; 1 * .. an >.» erth. s.astlraily that Mr. G.illa- 
g.'T 1 iu'b.cl I k# a your.g Sehool gir. and two 
l.att .es p. p;>ed off hi* vest. He said that the 
c. m'd.uns were as unidi.e and extraordinary as 
c rid t-e .'v;* fed of any mort.il man. or words 

I,. :h .1 I ff. t. la the word* of a spectator. Mr. 
l.i-t "'Uiv .bme n.'Me". 

r\ Ju.lgo Ml full thunJenvusly deman.Ied of 
Mr Gi st if *1. .'w's in the theafrval business 
«I d not lie; end to a large measure upiia the 
g.. J will of the Shulvrt*. This Gest diu.ed, 

a d lb i arid that he pliyej in other theaters 
1*4.ill* thve 4*f the Shi.bert*. When Gest wont 
a» fir a* to lie '.are tl.at he had even played 
.'.14 .'f hi* show* hast ye.ar in Keith's Hipp<v 

■I 'me. -n I'livelatid. i'.. livJ'.idge M.a'all's fare 
grew tweiity degrees m4iro red. and he alea- 
t.-i .'islj- cv lalnio.l that "I d.’ii't believe it!" 

Mr Gi't enve way to WT.I am -V. Ifajy, 
who sea'e.I hn'-elf in th*' witiie*.* chair as 

tho he were !«i rn to it. Mr. Hrady went Gest 

on# I'l'tter by assert r.g that Gallagher and 
Stieau Wire »o iini';'.ie and e\lrlordinary that 
he would give them the Mghe«t salary ever 
ps .1 to .■« i . nil'lly team If they vvouij sign up 
with lilm. When it e.vme to defining Gallagher 
and SI . an * uuslilt.'it "n* Mr H-ady pr.'vej 
himself .lultp a eome.lt,in by Imitating the man¬ 

ner in vvhieh Slican say* "Mr. Gallagher". 
When Mr. Brady perf.vrmed this imitat on Jtis- 

tli-e I'eletianty dee ded to call It s day, ad¬ 

journing th# case uutll Tuesday morning. 

PAULINE LAVAN 

Misa Lavan is billed as tbe '‘Original 
Girl From Dixie'’. and for tbe past season 
appearing in vaudevillo with Ellwood, 
mimic. Miss Lavan does several novelty 
imitations, and the act is reported as tueet* 
ing with success in tho West. 

BURLESQUE 
SUPPLEMENTAL 

Mutual Circuit Changes 

New York. Feb. 24.—With the cancelation 
of several cities and theaters there has been 
an elimination of two shows on the circuit. 
Julius Micals’ "Runaway Girls” and Frank 
Damsel's "Merry Maidens", and for the week 
of February 26 there will be two layoffs. “Pat 
YVhite and His Irish Daisies” out of Boston 
into New York City, and "Laffin’ Thru” out 
cf Buffalo. Both of these shows will probably 

brs'k in on “one nighters'* independent of the 
Mutual, which is a privilege given all shows 
which have lay-off weeks on the circuit. 

The open week between Boston and New 
York City will be filled in for the first three 
days commencing the week of March 5 at tho 
Lyceum. New Britain, Conn., and for that week 
the last three days will be a layoff. 

F.>r the week of March 12, New Britain will 
lieeome a split week with the Warburton (Yon¬ 
kers) shows out of Boston going to New Britain 

(Continued on page 107) 

STOCK FOR NORFOLK, VA. 

Norfolk. Va., Feb. 24.—Norfolk is to have 

a perm.snent dramatic stock company, to open 
at the Colonial Theater in "East Is West" 
Monday night. Harold nevla. who Las been 
directing the stock company in Richmond, Va., 

will direct the local company. Members of 
the Colonial Players, as the stock company 

will be known, are Jane Lowe, leading woman: 
James Billings, leading man; Clyde Franklin, 
second leading man; Betty Paige, ingenue; 
Mabel Paige, character woman; Charles W. 
Ritchie, stage din-ctor. Other members of the 

company will join later. 

“PASTEUR” ON MARCH 14 

New York. Feb. 24.—Henry Miller, aa 

••Pasteur”, opens in that play on March 11 at 
the Empire Theater. This piece was originally 

produced in Paris at the Vaudeville Theater 
with Lucien Guitry, father of the author, 

Sacha Guitry, playing the leading role. 
The piece is in five acts, and depicts the 

story of the career of the scientist and hu¬ 
manitarian. The English adaptation was made 

by .Yrthr.r Hornblow. Jr. Albert Pruning has 

been engaged to support Mr. Miller, and The 

Charles Frohman Company Is producing the 

play. 

SHUBERTS ERASE EMPORIA? 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Feb. 23.—-Vceording to 

a dispatch from Emporia, Kan., the Shul'crts 
have removed the town from their theatrical 

Kicking list. K'cause, it Is alleged, Frank 
Beach, who Kh'U* shows for the Kansas Normal 

.Yudltorium, n'liucstoil the cancelation of "T.in- 

gerine" so ns not to interfere with a local 

church revival. Emimria has a pi'pnlation cf 

over tO.^Kt# with about 2,000 students attend¬ 

ing the State Normal. 

CHECK SNOW IN LOBBY 

Ottawa. Can., Feh. '21—special oonvenlonc- 

placed in the lobby of the Imperial Theater bv 

Manager Joseph O’Leary on snowy days pro¬ 

vides patrons with whisks to brush the white 

(lakes from their clothing before occupying 

■eato. The idea has made a hit. 
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NEW ASSOCIATION 
PLANS ACTIVE FIGHT “REIGEN” TO BE PRODUCED 

BY THE GREEN ROOM CLUB 
Famous Schnitzler Play Is To Be Given Special 

Performance—Caused Riots When 
Produced in Vienna 

New York, Feb. 24—The Green Room Club of art. The seat »ale is very heavy and 

svlU give one spe<'ial performaioe of •■Relpen", nlfho the subscription list has only been o;>en 
a play by Arthur JSihnitiler. at the Kelasco for one day the house is half stdd out. Tick- 

Theater on Sunday night. March 11 The play ots, which are i>u a subMTtption t*asis. are ■ . ■ . luirr cjaroca lasi M'ason, ciosinR suddf-nlv tn 
will be given for the benefit of the club, and only obtainable by members for themselves and ‘■*'“*'**'> *'*• named secretary, and the Chicago recently The aaiaries sued for amount 
Otto H. Kahn will he the guest of honor at a guests. Absolutely none veil! be sold to any- named to draft a constl- |2.<h7, most of which is alleged to be ow- 

beef-steak dinner, which will precede the en- one bnt members. The admission price being luHou atiJ by-laws: to chorus pe<ip1e. 
tertainment at the clubhouse. charged Is $,■> a scat. -^Hendcr, Majestic^ and Lyric thea- xhe plaintiffs and the amounts sued for are- 

It Is safe to say that when the news that While •‘Relgen" has never been produced E- Stillwell. Casino, t lass A and I nique Mldgle Miller, f’h'W; Oattlson Jones, fvjo, Tn 

To Prevent Passage of Ten Per Cent 
Tax Bill in Washington 

The Allied Amus«'ment AsMclatlna, of Spo¬ 

kane, Wash., organised n-cently, as mentioned 

In last week's Issue, has made plans for an 

active campaign for the coming year. Just 
now its efforts will N' centered on preventing 
the passage of the hill now pending before the 

State Legislature at Olympia which would 
place a ten per rent tax on all amusementa. 
The introduction of this bill was the Immediate 
cause of tbe formation of the asa^viatlon. 

Ab mentioned"in the previous Item, I»r. II 8. 

rieniraer. j-f the Clemmer Tbester, was made 

tenip<’rary elialmian of the assiH-latlon. C. M. 
Van Horn, manager of tbe local I'athe Ks- 

“Spice” Producers 
Sued for Salaries 

Eighteen Actions Are Brought 

Against Arman Producing 
Co. Thru Equity 

New York, Feb. 24 —Eighteen artinns for 
salaries were brought this week by actors 
against the .trman I'rodui Ing Co., Inc., whi.-h 
pr.duccd "The Spice of 1D22'*. which ran at the 
Winter Garden last season, closing suddi-nly tn 

theaters; Maurice Oppenheimer, nippodrome; 
I»r. 11. r. I.ambach, Clemmcr; Charles W. York, 
Auditorium. 

Tbe organization now includes picture, vaude. 

vllle and dramatic houses. The orginizrra 
V'l.an to extend tbe memtiership to include the 
entire amu-cment field. It is the first associ¬ 
ation of this kind to be formed here in nearly 
fifteen years. 

•BARNUM” TO SUCCEED “R. U. R.” 

New York. Feb. 2a.—"Rarnum Was Right”, 

"Relgen" Is to be given a production Is gen- In this country. It has been obtainable in 
erally known it will cause quite a stir on printed form since 1920. in a strictly limited 
Broadway. This play of Schnitzler's baa been edition. Only 1,475 copies were printed and 
played but seldom abroad and never in Eng- then the tyi>e was distributed. Copies are 

lish, so far as the records show. Whenever It held at a high price by those who own them, 

hat been played on the continent riots have U is safe to say that "Ucigen” will never 
resulted. Even In Vienna, where the play- be brought to puMUc p<'rft)rmance in this 
going public is far from straitlaced, there was country. The nature of the play is such that 

a rumpus last year when it was put on. it could not be produced by any manager for 

The Green Room Club will produce “Relgen” public consumption. At the same time this 

in its entirety. The play is in ten scenes !' “T Is looked upon by critics as being one 
and calls for ten characters, five women and of Schnitzler's greatest works and one worthy 

live men. On this occasion, as on all others of production under conditions such ah snr- which haa been playing cn tbe road for w-me 

when the Green Room Club gives a show, the round the coming performance of the Green weeks, will come to the Frazee Theater March 

parti of the women will be played by men. Room Club, where it will be played only to 12. replacing ‘'R. C. R.'', which will be on 
The cast for “Relgen" has not been comp'eted ■ male adult audience. tonr. 

as yet, but Otto Kruger, Percy Helton, Mario _ _ 

Majeronl, Vincent Coleman. Edward G. Uobin- 

son. Frederic Bnrt, Morgan Wallace and Hal 
Oane will have prominent parts. The pla.v 

will be produced by lour stage directors, each 

of whom will be responsible for certain 

srenes. These directors are RoIIo I.'o.vd. 

David Burton, Ralph Stuart and Ed M-Ilugh. 

The business details are in the hands of Harry 

Relehenbach and S. Jay Kaufman. 
Tbe performance of “Roigen" will bo 

played to a male audience only and will Ic 

preceded by a beef-steak dinner, at wliii-li 
Otto H. Kabn will be tbe guest of honor. Mr 

Kahn is tbe well-known banker and patron 

DUNCAN'S MILE-HIGH BAND 

SCRIBES PLAN NATIDNAL BDDY 

Incorporation papers making the Stage and 
Screen Scribes of America a legally organized 
body under the laws of Ohio were presentiM h» 
Atbimey Ben 8. Heldlngsfeld at the mopthly 
meeting of Clnelnnatl theatrical avTiters, /prr-s 
n-presentatives and theater managers, held 

February 2.1. One of the first activities of 
the ne-.v organization under its charter will be 
to institute chapters in the larger cities of the 
I'nited States. The Stage and Screen Scrilic- 

of .tmerica is the first association of its kind 
anywhere, including In its membership dra¬ 
matic editors of the daily newspapers, author¬ 

ized press representatives of theaters and motion 
picture exchanges, managers of legitimate, 

vaudeville and m--tion picture houses and sum¬ 
mer amusement parks. 

SELLS BOTH STREET PRDPERTY 

nace Vcrnllle, $2r.T; Marls Chtney. 

Stuart, $;tO; Dorothy Kcndill, $30; n..r.'nce 
Dillon, $.30; Thelma Seymintr, $.30; E.tmni 
Collum. $.30; Ruth Elliott. $.30; Edna M. Kxr- 

rell. $3tt; Edward B. McEnery, $'2*l, R<.(er 
Buckley, $2tl; Wilma Stuart. $30; Fran-es 
Winters, $30: William Berry. $.3.3.75; EvelyB 
Gersrd, $45; William Neely, $3o. 

Tbe papers filed in the Third District Mu- 
nlclpsl C'uirt thru the legal department of the 
Arturs' Equity Association set forth that the 
salaries tned for were duly demanded and re 
fused oo December 19. 1H22. The summoo-e. 
were served on Stanley Sharpe, treasurer .f 
tbe Arman Producing Co., Inc., at l«t6 Brud 
way. The corporatlnn takes Its name fr.m that 
of Arman EalU, the promoter of “Spire". 

MANAGERS HDME IS PLANNED BY 
GUS HILL 

New York. Feb. 23.—A home for aged md 

indigent road managers, advance men ac-l 

house managers Is planned lo the near futur 

by Gus Hill. Tbe veteran of tLc road who l .« 
liad to shift for htmsclf in bis old age w " 

have a place where be may feel he has a r gh- 

to spend his declining y<ar». Mr. Hill « 

undertaking to form an f rganization which « 

liandle the financial and executive end of thi-< 
|irn|Mi8itii>n. 

He is willing to give b s place in Locust. 

N. J., a bou.se with twenty-two ro< ms and 
fourteen acre* of ground. .V meeting of all 

lliose who will be eligible will l>e held sls.iit 

the first week of April in the Columbia Thea- 

t. r Building. There are estimated to he about 

•'>1*1 men eligible for this organizat on, and 

fiiiida will be raiaed by benefit* in New York 

and Chicago. Tberc will be no dues. 

FRDHMAN SELLS CDNTENTS 
DF WARDROBE DEPARTMENT 

Now playing an indefinite engagement in the tea room of the Hotel Oaage Arkanaat 
City, Kan. This band waa formerlv ^ Denver organization, playing hotel and theater work. 
The roster is aa follows; L. C. Duncan, saxophone; Bob Fulton, piano; Speed Keller, trumpet; 
Fred Eokert, trombone; Sammy Bird, drums. 

New York. Feb. 23.—Edward A. Arnold. th» 

broker, who negotiated the trade made between 

Samuel Brener and the New York Cliapter, 

Knights of Columhu*. on Tuesday, has •“•id for 
Samuel Brener the plot which he took in ex¬ 

change, containing 1.3.SCO eqtiare feet, and cov¬ 
ering the premises, 2.36 to 2tt West Fifty-first 

street. *8 by 100 feet, and 23.3 and 237 West 
Fiftieth street, a plot 50 by 100 feet. 

The purchaser of thi« pr-perty is the Low 

Olmos Estates, Inc., of which Mesemore K<-nds11 

is the president. Mr. Kendall i* al'O the pr<*i- 

dent of the company which constructed an<1 

owns the Cspltol Theater at Fifty-first and 

BDDKING "THE BAT” FDR 1924 CITY CD-DPERATES FDR THEATER 

Lon n. Ramxdell, business manteer of “Tbe 
Bat'' for three years fi>r Wagenhals A: 
Kemper, will leave that company on March 

1't an-l make flying trip thru Texas, to l'K)k 
oxer thsf territory and liook a tentative route 
for the piece next seasein. Mr Ram«dell, 

with James 1'. Kerr, hand'ed the Chicago run 
of the play 

According to word from Fine Bluff, Ark., the 
local Chamber of Commerce agreed with the 

Saenger Amuaement Company to guarantee the 

sale of 1.000 ticket*, at $10 each, as a bonus 

to the company for equipping a theater In Pine 
Bluff to accommodate road stiows. The Saenger 

c'-rporation alao I* to assure the tvnkiDg of at 
least twenty five shows a wsson In a $lf)0,000 

theater, tn bo built soon at Second and Pin* 

•New York, Feb. 24.—Tbe entire content* «.f 

tlie wardrotie department of Charles Krohm.in, 

Inc., have been purchased by E. tstr-Msk, 1>37 

Bruadway, who is to organize a costutm- rntsl 

eslabllsbmi nt in cunnectiuo with Br>s>ka-Mahieu, 

stage apparel outfitters, and tbe Brooka Cm- 

form Company. 
The reason for tbe sale Is that the lease of 

the Frohman warebvuae oo East Forty-third 

street is stiortly to expire and the prsHlurlnK 

firm doe* not wish to renew, therefore it is 

disposing of the contents. All told thi-rc are 

close to 11.000 costumes, the origlnst ivit of 

which exceeded |l,OtX),000. 

PRESENT “FDLLIES" MAY 
CDNTINUE ANDTHER YEAR 

ie mrthing !?«w in thi at. hal advertising will 

he tr ed diirinc Mr. Ramsdi-ll's Trip He will streets, on the site of the Saenger Theater, which 
Brr.inge to t.vkc a quarter-page a<1 in the tele- was destroyed by fire last No»emb*-r. 
Idione bei'W* of the different cities liooked 

. which will read; “Coming In January, 1924. WILL NDT PRDDUCE 
Broadway, and which adjoins on the east the .. 

property which he now purchases. Mr. Kendall 

n< w cmtrols S57 feet on West Fifty-first street DPPDSE DAYLIGHT SAVING 
and 237 feet on West Fiftieth street, _ 

THEATER MANAGERS. NDTICE! 
Milwaukee. Wis , Feb 23 —The Motion Pic¬ 

ture Theati-r Owners' A“so. .ation of Milwauloe 
is heading a moTeu>int for the organlr.ati>ui of 

in the last issue of The Billboard, dated * Standard Time l.)-ague. to wage a campiign 

February 24, on page 62. appeared a double- f r the r>-l'eal .f t e dvyligbt saving ordinance, 

column boxed artii'le alsiut tbe poster distriliuti'd whb h Is claimed to work to the detriment «.f 
in New York City by the New York Tuber- ••inema theaters and other lines dependent u[Min 

i-ulrsis Assouation, Inc. Theater managers are night patronage. I'etittons are to N- plac.si |n 

perfectly welcume to take this poster material lh»* lobbies of the theater* a-klng for the re- 

and reprint it in any form seen fit. All you T'''ul IDe ordliiam e. 

have to d-' is l<s>k up the tuberculosis organiza¬ 

tion in yoiur c.ty or town and place the name MARKUS BDDKS JERSEY HOUSES 
and address at the bottom of your own poster. -- 
One or more copies in the dressing rooms <ir York, Feb. 26.—Fally Markus Is again 

elsewhere in your theater will no doubt do much booking the Ci-ntral, Ri».-eveli and Lin< ola 

New York, Feb. 26.—It is said here that 

Florenz Ziegfcld, Jr., may not prwluee another 

“Follies" this year. The 1922 show is *t II 

playing to big business at the Amsterdam 

Theater and the new Fannie Brice show will 
pr..lishly follow )t In. This clrcumslsnc-, 1-■ 
gether with the Increased OJst of production. Is 

said to make Zlogfeld Inclined to make the 
"Follies” production every other year ln«'esd 

New York. Feb 26 -Pr<sluctlon of "Wllllam'n of annually. 

Wife'', In which Ruth i hsMerton was lo have 

"WILLIAM’S WIFE” 

apiM-ared. ha* h>.-en sliandoni'd. After two days' 

r<'hear al of the play, H>nrjr Miller, who wa* 

staging it. d4->'li1cd that it w,ki1>1 aot do. ami 

a •-•■arch is now on for anollier piece for Miss 
Chatlerton. 

ERNIE YDUNG ENGAGES 
RDDDLPH VALENTINO 

LEONARD BACK AT WINTER 
GARDEN 

f'hlcago, Feb. 2«.—R'siolpb 3'alcntluo. «>" 

appeared in the Trianon baIlr<H>m la i «• k. 

Iiaa been engaged by Krnle Young, wlio h-'* 

the revue in .Marigold Ganlen, to dsio'c in t'"’ 
resort twice an evening for an Indi'fliiil* • ' 

_ gagement. The aalary la said t*> be one >d :h- 

N< w York. Feb. 2<I Brni.y I>-onird, light- largest ever paid an entertainer In I’hl. ag - 1 

wi'ight ch.iiiipion. has rtliirned to the eaat of engag>-nicnt will iN-glii Friday. 3al)-ntln> "I 
the winti-r Harden show after several days' In* ss*lst<-d by bis dancing partner. Wtnifr. 1 

a*> t-n*** on Rffount of tin* (frippp. Diirinic lil* JluJnut Vulpnllno, 

}tl*«pripp Ti’d Dfihpr tr»ok lii«t pla< p. 

go« (U 

A. T. STEVENS ILL 

A. T. Stevens, editor of the Canadian Book¬ 
ing Offlcea, of Winnipeg, Canada, la aerlouviy 
ill with Inflammatory rheumatism at .St. 
John's College Hospital, Winnipeg. 

theaters, Jersey City. \ J Ttiese hoUHi-s liavo 

for tlie past few wi-i-ks b<i-ii lH.ok>’d tlirii the 

I>M-w Kv'liange, but were di»<-rt'd limk i<> 

Markus wlo-n Haring A llliinienthiil, w lio ■ on- 

trol tlie bouses, re.eofly iiiergiil Muir holilingH juggler 
with those of the ll.ill liif> r> '.i- in tliut < ity. alHiard Mi 
'rio- ieiuaes play tive-ai-t bills, ebauged 
weekly. 

EUROPE’S BEST COMING 

Niw York. Feb. ‘26 — Enrieo KIstelll, deelarcd 

liy lliirop)'aii vaiideillU- nKii to In- "tin- iiiiist>'r 
■ qn". ia isiiniiig Aiiierlea 

rge Wusliliigtoii, lo appear foS 

Ki'llb I'lreiill, l<'e a liO) ;i->l ) iig.ig) lll•'nl <rti tlie 

opening .Manb 3, at iPiatou, 

"ADRIENNE" IN REHEARSAL 

New York, Feb. 26.—Brock I'cmb* riou 

plai < d in rell. araal a play from Hi'- I f"" 
calleil “Adrienne'', by la.iils VcriieiiU. sdapl. ' 

Iiy Mlailys I'ligiT. Tl»> cast ln<-linleH .. 
illdriilgi'. Jaiiii's Uinnio and Krnval ('o“sart 
Tin- play was prisliK'ed I" lamdon uiuler Ihc 

title of "The Ia>vr Habit''. 
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PRESENT BROADWAY SEASON 
BEST IN MANAUS’ MEMORY 

Even Surpass Flush Times of War and Post- 
War Years—Lenten Holidays Having Little 

Effect on Receipts 

WATCHFUL WAITING 

Indulged in by Amusement Men of 
Iowa as Legislature Acts on 

Added Tax Bill 

\4 w Tork. Feh. 26.—With ••'•■rr li-eltlniatf 

tbratrr oo Broadway playing to rapai ity liual- 
nr»» on Thursday—Wtahlnitii'n’H ItlrtlidBy — 

and thf Ij«'ntrn bolldaya atTirtlnir tin- Iki*- 

(ifflrf rrcflpta lr»t than at any pr< vlotiii wa- 

Sun. managera point to tlila at a>»n at tin- lii-at 

In thrir mrmory, nut t\rn harrlng the Iluith 
timr« of the war and pof<t war y<-ar«. 

Thi' hit ahowa were hardly Ind *‘uii-<l at all 

hy I/ut. and thr other ahowa find thrir bn>l- 

nr»a not Injur.d materially. 
•’Sally. Irene and Mary” and •‘Itoee Briar” 

and Juliet”, Mlller'a, $n,.’)00; -R. U. R.’’. 
I’rar.e, extra ahow. •’Rain’, Maxine 

l.iliiilt. extra prrformanre, ll.'j.OtlO; "Rita 
fuvrntry”. Bijou, open'd Monday, 

■'.•dx Charaetera In Sean h of an Author”, 

I’rlnee»», eluved Saturday, y.5.50"; "Sally, Irene 
anil Mary’, Forty.I'ourth Street, $12,000; 
•’Secrets”, Fulton. nine abuwa, $14,500; 
"Sevmlh neaven”, Rooth, $17,<XiO; "Shy Thla 
la I^iiidon”, Iludbon Theater, $18,000; "14Qn 
Showers”, Astor, $11.<I00; ’’The S'luare Peg’’, 
PutH'h and Judy, $t«s>0: "Tlie Sporting Thing 

Dea Moines, la., Feb. 2*2—A showdown is ex- 
peeted in the Iowa Ia-gi»Iatiire within a few 
daya on the proposed bill to levy a ten per 

eenf State amusement rax In addition to the 
ten per cent levy now collected by the federal 

government. 
Vaudeville, motion picture, baseball, outdoor 

amu'iement and theater managers of the State 
are watching the situation closely, and urg¬ 
ing their representatives and senators to vote 
against the prop-wed measure, but aa yet the 
amuBement people have taken little or no con¬ 
certed artioD, and they may awake one of these 

To Widen Scope of 
P. A. Association 

Amendment Proposed To Ad¬ 
mit Advance Agents to 

Recently Formed 

Organization 

New York, Feb. 20.—the New York The- 

atrii-al Press Association recently formed, with 
days to find another big tax levied on their tv,.iis Hawks as Its president, will hold a 

patrons—a tax that may cut down box-office meeting next Friday afternoon, at which time 

entered the U*ta at the cut-rate agencies last To D<»", Rltx, opened .M'mday. 
week. Several of the new shows, "Rita "The l/ove Clilld’, Cohan s. nine shows, $10,. 

roventry", "Dagmar”, "The Sai-ortlng Thing '“W; “The .Masked Woman”, Kltinge, 

To 1K>” and ••nail and Farewell", also sold 

at the bargain counters. 
F.etimatid receipts for the week ending Feh. 

rtary ’24 are: "Anything .Might Happen", 
«pen'd at the tVmedy Tuesday, on seven per- 

forn^inces, got f7.<'<l0; ".Abie’s Irish Rose”, 

Kepuhllc, drew lir...'a.tO on nine sbowt; “Bet¬ 
ter Times”, Hlppoilrome. $47.fkiO; “C.'irolln 

The .Masked Woman”, Kltinge, extra 
matinee, *12.t«a.': •’The Clinging Vlne^’, 

Knli kerhocker, with extra matinee, $18,000; 

"The old S"ak^‘, Plymouth, $14,000; "The 
Iiandng Girl", Winter Garden, $30,000; "The 
Gingham (JlrF^, Carroll, $1''.000. 

•’L’p She Goes”, I’layhouse, $0,000; “Wild¬ 
fire’’, Casino, with extra show, $13,000; "Will 
Shakesi>eare", National, $7,000, closed Satur- 

receipts materially 
Thu present P-wa I,egislat’jre has a majority 

of farmer members elected upon "economy” 
and ’‘tax reform ” platforms, which made good 
campaign material among their constituents. 
Naturally a state amusement tax was proposed 
ns an easy and profitable means of revenue, 
permitting. If possible, a slight reductitm of 
the levy again-t the farmers of the State. 

Outdoor amusement proprietors and holders of 
baseball franchises are threatening to chtse 
down this summer If the State tax bill carries. 

members will vote to amend the constitution 
so as to admit to membership the advance 
agents. The constitution as It stands permits 
membership only to those now working In 

New York City, but the agents of the road 
shows, many of whom are doing press work 
in connection with their other duties, feel 

that they should be entitled to memberebip 

since the status of publicity men and agents 
frequently changes. 

At a luncheon held last Friday Ivy Lee. 

\mba.-ad.r $15.t>ia.. with holiday matinee; "Whispering Wires”, Broadhurst”, $10.- 

Chauve.«mrl»”. Century U.mf, $l.'..n.»>: "Why Notl” Forty-Elghth Street. $10,000; 

Pagmar”. Selwyn. played nine shows, drew "Ton and 1”. Belmont, opened Monday, $6.0oO. 

Thev claim they could not operate with tbia i^«‘rial propagandist, was the guest of honor 
addtd burdi^D Ab«'Ut seventy-five memDerB of the theatnoal 

Legitimate theater managers and those op- P"'”* “Sents’ association were present and 

erating vaudeville and motion picture houses ^arco 
also declare that an added tax may cut down Aurelio Herradora, noted therapeutist and 
attendance to the point where they will be biochemist; Morris Gest, producer; B. H. 
forced out of business. Burnside, general manager of the Hippodrome; 

Those on the “Inside” claim the bill will George B. Van Cleve, of The Morning Tele- 

pass the House, but will _be defeated in the K. Kitchen, of The Morning 

Senate. 

"Zlegfeld FWllc*”. New Amsterdam. 

SlA.IIoO. 

•’Gre>nwlch Village Follies". Shubert. $2G,- 
"Glory", Vanderbilt, dosed Satur'Iay, 

X'.J ocsi; "Clive and Take”, Forty-Ninth Street, 

ja viO; "Gf>d of Tcnfcance", -Apollo, mo'vd 
Greenwich Village on Monday, on nine 

-hows drew *1('.*a’'0; "Hall and rarewell", 

M.-'- ..'o. open.'d Monday, dr.'W 'Ssi on nine 

shows; "It Is the Law’’, Norah Bav< s. 
’ lee IV'Mnd'’. Harris, still on th* .nt r.at. -. 
xp,«.0; "Klkl". Ilelisco. $lt.5nP: • l„.>alti-s". 
Gti.ty, with extra matinee, drew fit "00; 

• Ijdy In Frmine”, CS-nfury, with nine sh w- 
I'llTfl to $1‘»,500; "’lady Buttirflv". Globe. 

«ieooO; "L:ltle Nellie Kelly". Liberty, on 

vine shows, receipts $’2.5,000; "The T.aughlng 

Ijdy ”. l-onea -re. played extra matinee. $11.- 
(»«•; "The T,a-t Warning”, Klaw. p’ayed nine 

sh.vws, $11,000. 

‘‘Merxhant” Holding Strong 
"The .Merchant of V. nlfc”. Lyceum, two 

more weeks to go. $10,501); "The Mu-’Ic Bov 
Herne", Mnslc Box. nine show«. .c.TC.OOO; 

•Miry the Third"’, Thlrtv-Mnth street, with 
•■Vra p< rformance, $s,25<i; "Merton of the 
Movies’’, Cort. $l7.0fNi; Moscow .Art Thester. 

Julion’s, repsated bill, nine shows, 
’Polly I>efernd ’. Little, extra show. fl2,niHl; 

"Peer Oynf, GarrI. k. $11,000; "Boec Brir.r". 

Kmpirc, bnsintss dropping, $;»..500: "Boraeo 

McKAY'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA 

Tills popular organisation is playing at the Vog-ae Dansant, Dayton. 0., featuring ar¬ 
rangements of it* own of ’’Say It 'While Dancing” and many other Juts. Sho’wn in the 
pictura are, left to right: Min liebrook. bass sax., oboe and comet; William Grantham, 
banjo; Curly McKaxt, director, violin and banjo; "Rags” Anderson, xylophone and drums; 
Russell Mock, sax.’; Ernest ’‘Buster” McKay, aajt. and clarinet; Forest Hurley, trumpet 
and French bom; Earl Hilea, trumpet. 

WEST VIRGINIA BRANCH 

Of International Theater Association, 
Inc., To Be Formed 

Parkersburg. W. Va.. Fob 21 —At a meet¬ 
ing of State legitimate thi Bt>r onorat'>r« which 
will he held In Parkersburg eo March D. .a 
West Virginia branch of th- Infernal’."nal The¬ 
ater Association. Inc., will be fermed, aei'-Td- 
Ing to an annoUDeeinent ma>le by Favette C. 
Smoot, manager of the cainden T'lc-iter Thi' 

"rganir.atien will, arcordlig to Mr. Snu"d. be 
of gnat ix-nifit to W.-t xirg.nin managers 

and their patron* a« It will Insure .at least one 
m* rltoiH.n* legitimate attraction ix<h week 
fur the theater* of the Mate. 

Seme of the leading theatrir.ll men cf the 
I'Mintrv are interested In the Inti rnatinnni The- 

.iGr .Issoriatpin, Inc. amerg them Ixdng A. 
I Frlangi-r, who Is president of the urganixa- 
lion; la-e .ShulsTt, Vice preslilent; Wlnthii'P 
Anies_ treasurer, and !.ee Ibsla. managing di¬ 
re,lor. Mr. Beds will be present nt the m eting 
*hl<h will he held hi-re «nd will iisslst In form¬ 

ing the West Virginia urginlxiitlon. 
I he orgunlratbin will Include the leading 

•h.niirk In Ihl* section and will pn,'lile livk- 
inas ili.it will require comparatively short nill- 

road trip, and In many other wayn matirliilly 
assist the road shows In covering this terrl- 
I'Tv as well as Ihe rest of the e, iinfry, for 
atsiiit l.iSM) theiitcrn will la> .xffilintid xvlth 
tin- .iss,H.|||tion Kaeh of the affll'iiteil theaters 

'»lll he Interested finnnci.illy in the orgini- 
rallon. 

EDWARD E. RICE INJURED 

RALPH DELMORE ILL CHANGES IN MANAGEMENT 

New prk. Fob. 24.-Kalrh a mem- Qf Indiana Theaters Owned by Con. 
Realty & Theaters Corp. her of Ihe b'vird of trir«fees .ir,l of the execu 

tive committee of the .\ctors’ F'diid of .\morlea. 
ia suffering from an affertion of the thr.iat 
and is laid up In a private snuitarium. Ills ron- 
diten la said to be improving. 

Mr. Delmore had c rnpliined on and off of 
a so-e throat all wiiiier, hut hud refusiil to 
lak" t.i h's Im I xxhen presst-d to do so by Ilia 

friei.ds. I *'t Sunday night at the Gre,-n IPs'in 
t lull he was seind with an attaek .ind breath¬ 
ing beeiinie so difficult and painful th;it Hr 
Mei‘.ill .Vndei'on advised moving him at cnee 
to 1 pri'.ite sanitarium. 

Mr. Delmore Is a member of the Flayers .and 
the .Viters’ Order of Frtenitship, 

“AT MRS. BEAM’S” SCORES 

lasndon. Feb. 24 i^iectal Cable to The Bill- 
boarill.—laist Monday at the Everyman The¬ 

ater .Mr. -MacHermotl presented C. K. Munro's 
".Vt Mrs Beam’s", a comedy full of gripping 
I<s.xi-hoUa:)-. vital situations and Interesting, 

dl\er«e lioarding-hoilse typ,’s. .lean Cadell was 

elTeitlve In a humorous portrayal of a s,’an- 

d.ilinonger. Franklin Hyall displayed hla ae- 
eiislomed fanltlessn'Ss In an unusually light 

part and demonetrated his versatility. It 

s.-ems an extraordinary neglect that Slunm’a 
piece has not previously been run In the West 

Knil. 

GEBEST IN SANTARIUM 

Indianapolis. Ind.. Feh. 21.—Managers in 
each of the eight theaters in Indiana owned 
and operated by the Consolidated Realty ana 
Theaters Corporation and the entire theater 
staff in each hoU'O have been changed, ac¬ 
cording to an .innoun,«ment fmm th,- Chicago 
lieadnnarters. O. I, Huffman, formerly con- 
ne< te.l with the Majestic Theater in Fort 
Wa.vne, and later with the ('Iii,’agn theaters of 
the corpor.ition. h.as taken charge , f the Or- 
pheum Theater in Fort Wayiio, sue,■••■■ding J. 
F. D.iley. who ros|gn>'d when the r.ew man¬ 
agement took charge of the Chicago general of- 
fici-s .Vmong Ihe changes in the management 
of the corTHwatlon is tho nppointnienf of C. E. 
Burdick, until recently head of a Keith or¬ 
ganization in Nexv Verk. who takes < ver th,-' of- 
fb’c i«f -V. 1». Breiitliiiger, former memlwr of 
the iMiard of direct,t$ and general m iiiacer of 
Ihe office here. The latest ailviees reeeiv.d 
here rredit Ihe n signation of Mr Brentlinger. 
wh,) t>"idi'd In In.lianapolis. to the fact that the 
Indianapolis offi,’es of the corpora I |,'n are to 
bo moved to ('hieago vherf they will be united 
with the effiees of the company there. Mr. 
Brentlinger is reported to h.ive refused to move 
Ills h, me to Chicago. 

FOREIGN PLAYS IN FLOODS AR- 
RIVING HERE 

World; Fulton Oursler, MacFadden publication«; 

William A. Willia and Bide Dudley, of Tho 
Evening World. 

IVY L. LEE DINED BY PRESS 
AGENTS 

New Yor'ii, Feb. 24.—Ivy L. Lee. publicity 

representative of John D. Bockefeller, the 

I. R. T. an*! the Pennsylvania Bailroa I, was 
guest of honor at the second open I'lncbeon 

of the theatrical press representatives yesfer 

day. Mr. Le, toM of the methods u.sed in 
Wall streit pehlicity work, and Kommnmcr 

Wells Hawk said the talk was in line with 

having the puhllolty men of other organiza¬ 

tions visit the theatrical group to exchange 

ideas and .n* tli,al». 

At the ue.vt regular meeting of the organ¬ 

ization the n,9'ter of taking into membership 
a(l fraveliii;,; press repn’sentatives wfill be 

ta'’, ri up. It is ex I’cted that nearly every 
pr -s representative oa the road will come in 

if this proposition Is a- t. d upon favorably. 

LONDON TO SEE “KATINKA" 

New York, Feb. 24.—Arthur Hammerstein 

announced yesterday that he will sail for Lon¬ 
don next month to be present at the initial 

perf, rmanee in that l ity of “Katlnka”, the 
Harbaeh-Frimi operetta whl, h he produced 

here in 1915. Robert Ma,’doDald will have 

charge of the London presentation, and he 

completed negotlationB with Mr. Hammer¬ 

stein last week for the excluiive English 

rights to the musical play for the next five 
years, and it Is said that a large sum in ad¬ 

vance royalties was paid at the time the 

papers were signed. 
The piece Is rehearelng now, and will first 

be presented in the provinces on April 2, 

opening in London several weeks later. 

PENNA, ANTI-TICKET SCALPING 
BILL MAY BECOME LAW 

Harrisburg. Pa , Feh ‘23.—The Pennsylvania 

House of Representatives this week cnanl- 
mously passed the Long anti-ticket scalping 

bill which now goes to the Senate for Its ac¬ 

tion. 
The price of all tickets must be plainly 

prime,1 thereon, under provtsions of the bill, 
which further would make It illegal to sell 
tickets at prices higher than those printed 
th,’reon. The sale of tickets at hotels at the 
usual fifty-rent Incrca-'e would likewise be pro 
hibited if this measure becomes a law. 

A penalty of Srs'-v fine, six months in prison, 

or both, is provided. 

TITLE OF PLAY CHANGED 

'•cw York. Feh. 21.—K.lward K. Rice I* .on- 
f'lixl to hU home at 4Wi West 14.Mh street, siif- 
hi lug-from a sprained ankle He fell on Ihe 
oe in flout of the Casino Tbcaler one d.iy this 
Week. 

New York. Feb ‘21 —Chari,'* Geb<'»t, the w.'H- 
knowii mil bill illr,', lor. hi* bi'eii .11 at .s'eriCs 

Stnil.vrinm for the la-f «,-.-k. M.> Iia,l 1 , 
ton'll-, re,ii-'vi,,l tlii'r,' r,‘,‘en‘l, .in,l v.as tep'it,,,! 
ns getting iilong m-M. 

Mr. ':eli,...t liH- Iweii a member , f the tieorge 
M. I'l'b.in staft tor the past twcu'.y year*. 

N- V Ve-k. FeV. 24—Hr. I’.dmond Panker 

|•'•| ,’n,-4l to Nc'v Tork after a two months’ 

r p in K,ir,i;u. bringing w.ih linn trunks full 

■: ni'iniis- rr.it-, f-.,io .Vii'tr :in and German au- 
ih-T-. lie i.fs s viiT,,,! the rights to o«m- 

eil. liruin IS 
Autlioia and Artists* ISarvlca. 

New York. Feb. 24.—The title of Mercedes 
do .Vi’osta's play, in which Eva Le Galllenne Is 

to be starred at the Provincetown Theater, 

1:13 MaeDougal street, on March 26, by ar¬ 
rangement with the Players Company, is 
"Sandro BottlrelH”, and not "Slmonetta", as 

at first announced. 

CYRIL SCOTT RETURNS TO “THE 
DANCING GIRL” 

New York. Feb. 24.—Cyril Seott. one of ti.,, 

featured members of "The Dancing Girl" if 
the Winter Garden, returned to the mu'i, ai 

play toilay after an illness of two ila.v- U” 
amt oiw'retta* for the Foreign was replaced by Frank Greene daring his 

sene*. 
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THE HEW PLAYS 
r.KLMONT THEATER, NEW YORK 
Reginning Monday Evening, February 

19, 1923 

RICHARD G. HERNDON Presents 

H. B. WARNER 
In the Harvard Prize Play, 

“YOU AND r 
A Comedy by Philip Barry 

—With— 
LUCILE WATSON 

Staged by Robert Milton 

CHARArTERS 

(In thp Order In Which Tiiey Speak) 

Terrmica Puane.Frieda Inoaoort 

Roderick White.GeofTrej Kerr 
Nancy Wiilte.Luciie Watson 

Maitiand White.H. B. Warner 

Etta .Beatrice Miles 

tJ. T. Warren.Ferdinand Gottsehalk 

Geoffrey Nichols.Reginald Mason 

“You and I”, in a sense, reminds me 
of the question which morbid wives 
are reputed to delight in asking their 
hapless husbands: "If your mother and 
1 were drowning and you could only 
save one of us, which one would you 
Siive?” The correct answer to this 
being: “Whose mother did you say? 
Yours or mine?” This generally starts 
a fight and in the melee the import of 
the original query is lost. 

I said “You and I” reminds me of 
this chestnut. It docs, to this extent: 
The author poses a problem of a suc¬ 
cessful business man who has a hank¬ 
ering to paint pictures. He also has a 
Jiurning desire to marry the girl of his 
choice. He has to choose which he 
will save. So he sinks his art for the 
girl and goes into business. Arrives 
his fortieth year. He still has a yen- 
yen to paint, so that when his 
son gets in exactly the same predica¬ 
ment as he did when he was a young 
man, with the assistance of his wife 
he chucks his job and paints. The boy's 
girl throws the lad over so that he 
may become an architect, but the final 
curtain brings a happy solution ft>r 
both couples. The boy gets his girl 
and a course in architecture and Dad 
goes back to his job in the soap fac¬ 
tory. Perhaps this gives you a hint 
as to the possible complications of the 
story, but it can give you little idea of 
the bright way in which the author 
has written the play. 

This is Mr. Barry’s first Broadway 
play, and, initial effort or not, it is 

•entitled to high praise. The dialog is 
shrewdly written, the laughter comes 
unforced and there is interest in the 
story itself. Many a practiced hand 
has done much worse than Mr. Barry 
and few write so Intelligently. 

The cast has been very well chosen. 
H. B. Warner gave a fine, straight¬ 
forward performance as the business 
man with the artistic leanings; Lucilo 
Watson brought a sympathetic touch 
to the part of the wife that is some¬ 
what different from the knife-edged 
quality of her playing in recent roles; 
Geoffrey Kerr was properly flippant, 
and at the same time tender, as the 
son; Frieda Inescort, the fiancee, filled 
the part with a lifelike glow; Reginald 
Mason, as an author with a commercial 
s'. int, had no difficulty in bringing out 
all the possibilities of the part; Bea- 

_ tr ee Miles, as a maid who turns 
k model, displayed a real ability to win 
'lughs, and Ferdinand Gottsehalk 
played the part of a sn.appy business 
i.'iun with that distinction which he 
i)e\er fails to bring to any part. There 
i.' no necessity to go into much detail 
about the work of these players. Their 
<■ ipabilities have been too well can¬ 
vassed in the past to require that. 
Nevertheless it is a pleasure to see 
such .a number of splendid artists 
gathered together in one cast. They 
all play up to each other and form a 
whole that is a good example of what 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 ami 37 

ON BROADWAY 
:i, romi»etent company can do in th< 
way of ensemble .acting. 

The staging of “You and I” has been 
admirably done by Robert Milton. He 
has brought out all of the fine points 
in the play and has given it an air of 
reality that helps much in cro.ating the 
necessary atmosphere, without which 
the piece might api)rar as something 
very different to what it does. The 
settings and lightings leave nothing to 
be desired. Tliey look like what they 
purport to be on the program, which 
is pretty nearly the Alpha and Omega 
of the scenic art. 

A clean, bright and interesting 
comedy of modern life; well pro¬ 
duced and excellently played. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

__J 
‘‘Rita Coventry” 

(Bijou Theater) 

PC?T: “It falls far 6h'>rt of utilizing to the 

full the plentiful dramatic material afforded by 

the 1 ak.” 

TIMES; “Pesplte certain elements of ap¬ 
peal, it Is an uneven work, and suffered—at 

least at its flr-t piTform.haee—from none too 
expert a performance.” 

HEItAI.D: “Pemherton has provided a cast 

that fouid hantly be impr(iv>>d and does more 

than justlee to the s- mewhnt slender vehicle.” 

GI.OBE: “.Vn average S'Ct of prima d.mna 
play miieh improved by the iutrodui-tion of a 

fresh characUr. Not tia> well a<-ted.”—Ken¬ 

neth Maegowan. 

“Hail and Farewell” 
(Morosco Theater) 

POST: “It offers entertainment, and a. mu h 

edification as gisid. clever eraftMiianship ap¬ 
plied to such materials can.” 

WOBLlt; “ ‘Hail and Farewell’ minces no 

words nor situations while it is intnalu. i.ig its 

principal player to the folks out front, and it 
travels its course in workmanlike fashion.”— 

Quiuo Martin. 

TIME.S; “The drama is h osely strung to- 

getlier tiy much flatulent dialog between oblig¬ 

ing servants and busylasly ladies and gentle¬ 

men of a Stiff-bosomed and higlily-bus-tled 

period.'" 

TUIBT'NE: “Bather an Inteifsting story, it 
seems, but in reality the play Is thin and not 

very oonvinelng, ner is there much sympathy 

for any of the eharaeters.” 

“The Sport-ng Thing To Do” 
(Kitz Theater) 

POST: ".V flusiiy, slightly amui^icg, but arti¬ 

ficial comedy.” 
WORED: ‘‘Rriskness of action and talk that 

is bright without being Vkj tiright for human 

nature’s daily use, keep things going with a 

generally enjoyahle swing.” 

IIER.M.It: “The wlede thing seems to have 

been directed with a sledgehammer, and the 
result is a tawdry entertainment which one 

could dismiss with a word if it had nut suc¬ 

ceeded in involving a magnificent actress."— 
Alexander \V«<dlr<jlt. 

riME.S: “.V poor play, pes.rly acted. It is 

rather a pity that Miss Stevens has not been 

provided with a better vehicle.” 

“Anything Might Happen” 
(f .m-dy Tluater) 

TIMES: ‘‘Of real phantasy and adventure It 
offers little or nothing. ’—John forliiu. 

WORM): “Never gets away from routine 
situations and dialog. Ilowevir, It is not us 

poor as that sounds."—lieywisid Rroun. 

GIXYBE: ‘‘A g'exl plot, md too mm h wit, and 

an extremely deft lot of acting, making a 

pleasant, but by no men%^ rvmarkalde «!ifer- 

talnment.”—Kenneth Maegowan. 

PO.ST: “It is a little p.ss extravagant and 

uproarious, and is written in more sprightly 
fashion than most of Its rla-s. and in that re¬ 

spect is more commendable, tto t/>t less 
trivial.”—J. Ilanken Towse. 

“You and I" 
(Belmont Theaterj 

TRIBUNE: thoughtful coaiedy, di»- 
clusing an interesting 'idea' thru llkahle char¬ 
acters in believable situations.”—I'ercy Ham¬ 

mond. 

TI.MIl.S; ”.A comedy whbh Is technically 
g<'Hi hy prof'-sslonul standards nri<l whl> h has, 

besides, a genuine spirit of yoi.’h S’.d s g* nu- 
Ine cleverness—a facile st.unian'e of '(iilps 

and an unfailing felicity In the comedy of 
character.”—John Corbin. 

GEORGIA HOWARD 

Dainty vioUnUt and danteuses who is en¬ 
joying a goodly measure of aucceii on the 
vaudeville stage. 

ni'RALI): ”A clever and genuinely enter- 
talcing comedy weH worth going to see.”— 
Alexander Woollcott. 

POST: "A pleasant little comedy of very 

caequal workmanshir."—J. Ranken Towse. 

FAMOUS AUTHOR’S BIRTHDAY 

II. A. D’.trcy, author of “The Face Upon 

the Fl‘>or”, tif*, n term< d “The Face UiK»n 

the P.,11 riK.m Floor”, will celef'rate his 
I glitieih birthday ann.versary March 5. His 
friends in New York will honor the c-easion 

v.ilh a party at tl.c Green R.ioai Club, l.li) 
West Forty-seventh sti-ct. wliere numerous 
eongratulations and irisints already have 

been sent him. it is sc 

.Mr. li'.trcy has writtea hundreds of ;'Oems, 

sto.-i,'s ard sorig-. I'Ib>s nnd Uraniatic 

si.etehes. He abo has printed a boi'k f r prl- 
\a:e eirrulatiou aneng friends, eoufsiiiing 

uiuiiy exei Ilent stories. While not on public 
ss'e thi.s hook is re|s>rted to be in demand by 

meuit'i r> of the Elks aud thi utrieal elu'os iu 
New Y'ork. 

WOODS HAS TWO NEW PLAYS 

New York, Eeb. R. W'shIs has 

hoiight lOi. new plays wlii.'h he h ;s s ji.-d for 

early predu'-tion. One, ^a!;'d ”'iUil'.v'', by 
Edna .sherry, will be tried out by th.- Mar¬ 
shall plajers at P.althiiore, w-’eW of March 

wUh Hazel Hawn. Mciiry Iiancl, Rolurt 
Str inge, lb raid o,:ver S«iiiitli. Ur.ili. How¬ 

ard, D'an- ib.rdon nnd Georghi p. e Hail in 
the ea-f. The < tie r pbuy, “The .tpe ’, is a 
nichHlrama by R.ilpi, .s,|ii ric- Mr. ^pcne<• has 

done mu'h writing for motion pictures. 

“DAGMAR" TO PLAY 
THE SUBWAY CIRCUIT 

New York, Feh. 2'c—’■nagmar” will close 
at the Selwyn Theater hi're .Mar. h 17 and 

will then play the Garrick. Phi'adciphia, for 

three weeks, after whi<h it will return here 
f'T a tour of the snl.way circuit. .\t the 

finish of that time Mnie. Nn/inicva, who Is 

the star of the jday. will return to the Coast 
to make motion pi. turea. 

A. H. WiHHls will bring "The Guilty One” 

Into the .sielwyn on March 19. Pauline Fred¬ 
erick is the star of this piece. 

SOMERSET MAY REMAIN FOR SIX 
MONTHS 

New Turk, Feb. —Pat .‘Somerset, English 

actor, against wh'.in dc|M>rtati.in proceeding* 

Were instituted r* ccntly. may remain in tho 

Uniti-d blates under Isirid for iinother -lx 

months, the Bureau of Iiiimigratiou ruled yes¬ 

terday. 

'I'lie re|H,rt of the Itoard of ln<|uiry was sent 

to th'- Immigration Bureau liere for final de'd- 

s on. Yester'lay'a ord'-r. It waa stated, will 

eualile .Somer-et to fulfill a tlicatrieui con- 
traet. 

ENGLISH PLAY CROP POOR 

New Turk, Feh. 2.', — William Harris, Jr., 

sailed f'»r this loiintry t'.day from England, 
lii sailing he sabI that tlie English i-roii 

of pays wa- very p>H>r and he had foiin 1 

n'.'Idng worthy of priHliietlon. 

MARY GARDEN GOES TO EUROPE 

.S’* w TTork, Feh. J.'i. — .Mary Garden, grand 
oia-ra singer, sailed for Europe yesterday 
alHisid the Adriatic. .Miss Garden said alie 

would sing a five week engagemerit with the 
Chicago Opara Company oaxt aeaaoo. 

Exhibitors on Coast 
Demand Consideration 

With Fairbanks and Associates 

if They Are Really Desirous 

of Ridding Industry 

of Evils 

San Franelseo. Feh. 2« —With the m ti. n 
picture Industry stirred Into excitement h> th,. 
revolt of I) uglas Fairbanks an.I other motle 

stars and the federal inoie against the Fann.UH 

I'l*yers-Lnsky rurporatii.n ns an alleged trust, 
the motion picture theater owners are prepared 

with their demand for eonaideratlon. "The 
small town exhll.lt. r has been made to jiay 

the lossoB on plrtiire failures,•’ said TLomat 
I». Van Osten, m.miiging director of the North¬ 
ern California division of the Motion Picture 

Theater Ownera of .\meri<a. •'Whin the aiie- 
cessful picture waa dein.m-frated in the big 

cltiea he has la-en forced to pay exorbitant 
rentala to get it. plus l.uying the favors. If 

Douglas Fairbanks and his nssoelates are really 
desin.us to remedy many of the evils of the 

Industry, they will find hundreds of exhiblt.n-a 
ready and willing to ct>-operate with them and 

to tie fair and liberal in their demands tor 
Justice.” 

Van Oaten, however, crlticixed Fairbanks for 
the methiHl In which he has handled bis own 

pictuns, including “The Three Musketeers” 
ar.d “Robin IIo<h1”. “There are dozens of 
niemt.ers of the Motion I'ietuiv Theater Owners 

S'f North California rontrdling small theaters 
of from 2->0 to dtio seats In the country towns 

■who vtould have been exceedingly glad to offer 
their patrona FalrhanWa in ‘The Three Mas. 
keleers’ or Mary Plckford in 'Little Lord 
Fauntleroy’ following their San Francisco 

premiere,” said Van Osten. “Hut every one 
of these theater owners Is reidy to vouch for 

the fact that they were assessed imp<e.sible 
film rental prices, together with the necessity 

of taking the entire program of unplayed pic¬ 
tures in their territory, before they w.uld In- 
sold to one outstanding successful picture.” 

Van Osten also cited that Detroit booking 
of “Robin IIo.sJ”, when be said the picture 

was sold to a fraternal organization for first- 
run showing, altho lietroil has three flrst-run 
theaters. Tlie principal complaint of the own¬ 
ers of smaller theaters, auid Van Osten. Is 

the "program iHsiking” systt m under which 
theater owners hate been compelled to take a 

regular series of pictures arranged by the 
distributors In order to iditain Individual pic¬ 
tures that have made notable suecesies. This, 
he said, piaeea the theater owner under the 
necessity of buying pictures he may not wish to 

show so that he may get one good pnsluetion. 

“LITTLE BIT OF FLUFF” REVIVED 

Istndon, Feb. 21 (Siweial Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Antliony Ellis and .trtbur Wellesley 

revlted “A letlle lilt of Fluff” at the Am- 
t'assudor Theater, Monday. Ernest Thesiger 

again made a great success as the ludk'rout, 

pathetic TuIIy, unfailingly extra<'ting all the 

gri.iesque absurdity from the character. Nan 

Marriott Watsou was a di-appointment. Pret¬ 

ty Hyland, successful English film star, now 
making her legitimate debut as the Fluff, 

showed distinct promise in her new teehchjue. 
Ernest Thesiger, boweccr, carries the whole 

weight of the fun’c Which, Without him. 

would be Dottiliig. 

LONDON FIDDLE COMPETITION 

London, Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The Blll- 
iMiard).—At a meeting of the Federation of 

British Music Industries at .\i>oIian Hall. 

February 2(i, the aiidieiiec voted on two fiddles 

plajed l.y .VllH-rt Saiiimon.- beliitid a s< reeu. \ 
fiddle made by Prizewinner Vlmant got a mg- 
gi'r vote than a .wtrudlvariiis. The prize was 

pr< M ilted to the winner hy W. W. Corls-lt. 
.Many line iustniiiients were entered In the 

eotii|H-tillon. The distinguished audleuee In¬ 

cluded Is.rd Mayor Bolwy Shaw. 

HARVARD DRAMATIC CLUB 
WILL PRESENT TWO PLAYS 

New York. Fell. 2.'i.—Instead of giving two 

pul.lie perforiiiiinees here tills year, as < us- 
toiiiary, tlie Harvard liraniatle Club will pre¬ 
sent two plays for four performances es.'h 

Tlie plays will l>e done In .\iirll and will 

pri'l.alily be “Tliu IJfe of Man” and 

’•Beraiiger”. 

“FOLLIES” GOING TO BOSTON 

.New York, Feb. 2.''>.—It l» more than pridi- 
al.le llnil “The Greenwich Village Follies 

will euneliide Its run at the Jfiiiil.erl Tliesler 
lore on March 'j and ’’Peer Gyiit”, now pliiy- 

Ing at the liarrlek Theater, will lake Its place 
The “FolUes” will go to Boston for a run 
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rHOTOPLAY 

Views 
and Reviews 

These have been busy days In tho 
motion picture Industry. And that 
busier days are coming Is evi¬ 

denced by the following Items: 
The hearings on the Assembly 

bill for the repeal of motion pic¬ 
ture censorship in New York and 
on Senator Walker’s bill in the 
upper house for the same pur¬ 
pose are at hand. 

The Federal Trade Commission 
finally has set a date for the 
trial of the conspiracy charge 
against Famous Players-Lasky 
and others named as having en¬ 
deavored to trustify the motion 
picture business. The time is 
announced as April 23 and the 
place New York. 

W. R. Hearst finally has closed 
the long-discussed deal with 
Goldwyn for distribution of Cos¬ 
mopolitan productions, thereby 
severing relations with Para¬ 

mount. 
Douglas Fairbanks, Mary Pick- 

ford, Charles Chaplin, Harold 
Lloyd, David Wark Griffith (thru 
his attorney, Dennis F. O’Brien) 
and Norma and Constance Tal- 
madge (thru Joseph M. Schenck) 
have signed an agreement for 
future distribution and presenta¬ 
tion of their productions. 

Sidney E. Samuelson, a thea¬ 
ter owner in Newton, N. J., has 
sued Will H. Hays, the Motion 
Picture Producers and Distrib¬ 
utors of America, more than a 
score of individuals and more 
than forty film producing and 
distributing companies, charging 
a conspiracy to ruin him finan¬ 
cially. 

The Motion Picture Theater 
Owners of America are busy pre¬ 
paring for the Chicago conven¬ 
tion and the Motion Picture Pal¬ 
ace of Progress to be held in the 
Coliseum at the same time. 

Outside of these few Items and the 
fact that business seems to be picking 
up alls quiet around Hollywood, ex¬ 
cept for the sputterings of I’eter B. 
Kyne and the squeals of those upon 
whose toes he has trod In his plaint 
that the Incompetents in the motion 
picture Industry are all that's the 
matter with the movies. 

The matter seems to be withaut the 
moiies rather than U'ith or within the 
niozies. 

“The White Flower”, written and 
directed by Julia Crawford Ivers, and 
starring Betty Compson, Is better than 
average entertainment. In addition 
to being a fally well-told tale, it has 
educational value In that the feature 
was made at least in part in the 
Hawaiian Ishinds and the scenic values 
are excellent. Miss Compson, ns the 
daughter of a Ilawiilian mother anil 
an American father. Is charming, and 
her work In “The White Flower” is 
always convincing. If, at times, the 
•'tory Is not. Edmund Lowe, playing 
Opposite the star; Edward Martindel, 
as the American father, and Leon 
Lurry, the heavy, deserve more than 
usual mention. “The White Flower" 
should sell tickets wherever these 
players are popular, and should please 
audiences everywhere. 

The leasing of the Park Theater on 
Columbia Circle, New York, by the 
International Film Company, con¬ 
trolled by William Randolph Hearst, 
gives to Marion Davies and other Cos¬ 
mopolitan stare a Broadway first-run 

theater. The theater, which is to be 
called The Cosmopolitan, will be 
opened, it is said, under the new man¬ 
agement in about two months, after 
Joseph Urban, of "Follies" fame, 
has had a chance to have the 
house renovated and redecorated. 
John Potter has been named as house 
manager, and it is stated that the first 
picture presentation, with a symphony 
orchestra and all the usual Broadway 
trimmings, will be “Enemies of 
Women”, with Lionel Barrymore and 
Alma Rubens, or “Little Old New 
York”, with Marion Davies. Since 
Hearst has signed an agreement with 
F. J. Godsol for future Cosmopolitan 
features, this deal gives Goldwyn two 
Broadway houses, the other being the 
Capitol. 

The so-called declaration of inde¬ 
pendence signed recently In Los An¬ 
geles by Douglas Fairbanks, Mary 
Bickford, Charles Chaplin, Harold 
Lloyd, D. W. OrifTith and the Tal- 
m.idges, according to news dispatches, 
reads as follows: 

“Certain combinations and 
groups of persons and corpora¬ 
tions are being formed in the 
motion picture business which 
will dwarf the artistic growth of 
the motion picture, and we, who 
are directly responsible to the 
public for the merit of our pro¬ 
ductions, and having a profound 
regard for this responsibility, 
deem it necessary at this time to 
form an organization which will 
protect the Independent producer 
and' the independent exhibitor 
against these commercial combi¬ 
nations and enable us to keep 
faith with the public." 

How the exhibitors thruout the 
country will feel toward this new com¬ 
bination remains to be seen. If it is 
not a scheme to put a still higher ex¬ 
hibition value on the productions of 
these stars and those others they may 
Invite into the organization, and if it 
is a plan to keep faith with the ex¬ 
hibitors as well as with the public, all 
well and good. 

Let’s not be too hasty in judging. At 

the same time let’s not fall too readily 
for any more of these combinations. 
'Nnuqh’s enough. 

According to advices from the Coast, 
an exhibitor or combination of ex¬ 
hibitors will not have the right to play 
the production of any of the stars 
mentioned unless a fair price for any 
one or all of them is paid. 

What do they mean, fair price? That 
remains to be seen. 

Members of this organization or 
stars are said to have pledged money 
for immediate operation of the com¬ 
pany and for the building of theaters 
in cities where all of their productions 
can be played. Present contracts and 
releasing arrangements are not af¬ 
fected by this new arrangement, it is 
said, but not explained. 

Marshall Neilan's “Minnie” proves 
I.eatrice Joy’s right to have her name 
in the lights. It also proves Matt 
Moore’s right to be featured with her, 
and, furthermore, it proves that 
Marshall Neilan gives us too much for 
our money. If he would stick closer 
to his story, for which he gives credit 
to Walter Howey, a rather widely- 
known newspaper man, “Minnie” 
would be a still better picture than 
it is, which is saying quite a lot for it. 
Neilan and his associate director, 
Frank Urson, have learned the trick of 
putting box-office values into their 
productions, and in “Minnie” they have 
a moneygetter. In the featured play¬ 
ers, Beatrice Joy and Matt Moore, ex¬ 
hibitors will find a pair that will send 
patrons away happy. So, except for 
the fact that at times “Minnie” be¬ 
comes a little tiresome, it can be listed 
as one of the good ones, and worth 
booking. 

It is said that with the leasing of the 
Park Theater for Cosmopolitan prod¬ 
ucts. W. R. Hears! is starting a chain 
of theaters for his stars that is to ex¬ 
tend across the country, the theaters at 
first to be in cities where Hearst news¬ 
papers are published. 

(Continued from pane 5i) 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

NEW ADDITION TD 
ST. LOUIS' RIALTO 

Plans for Million-Dollar The¬ 

ater on Grand Boulevard 

Include Novel Features 

St. Lonis, Feb. 24 —A new $1,000.0(X> play¬ 
house Is to be ereeted this summer on Orand 
boulevard, facing Peimar boulevard, and it will 
be known as tJoldman's .St. Louis Theater. It 
will be built and operated by William Goldman, 
former manaRer of the Misouri Theater. The 
seating capacity will be 3,000. The theater, 
which will be opened on September 1, will 
have a number of novel features, IncludinR a 
stage floor and orchestra pit which can be 
rai>ed and lowered by a hydraulic elevator de¬ 
vice. A large symphony o—hestra composed 
of St. Louis musicians will furnish the music 
in addition to a $100,000 pipe organ. Mr. 
Goldman also purchased the King’s Theater on 
Kings highway, near Delmar, which is being 
redecorated and will open Easter Sunday. 

MARTIN HARVEY’S SEASON 

MARRED BY POOR SUPPORT 

London, Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Martin Harvey ended his season at 
the Garrick Theater after three performances 
of “The Burgomaster of Stilemonde", by 
Maurice Maeterlinck, In which he gave a beau¬ 
tiful study of the heroic, simple patriot. His 
supports, with the exception of Arthur Ches- 
ney and Walter Pearce, were utterly un¬ 
worthy of the play or of Harvey. They 
ruined the performance. 

Mr. Harvey announced that he hopes later, 
to produce this piece for a West End run. 
Unless he gets an adequate company, however. 
It is the general opinion that the project wil 
end In failure. 

PEOPLE’S THEATER REOPENS 

People’s Theater, Mutual Burlesque stai.d 
Cincinnati, was reopened on the aftcrnoi n . f 
February 22, after having been dark f'lr ( 
days by order of Mayor George Carrel, v. m 
revoked the license of the house for alleged lir. 
mural features in the shows of recent wet r . 
The reopening came when Billy Vail, who hi u '. -; 
the leasing company of People’s Theater, gave 
assurance to Mayor Carrel that clean perforu- 
ances would be the rule. 

“CASE FOR THE PROSECUTION” 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
I 

Delaware Charters 
Continental Screen Service Corp., Wilming¬ 

ton. advertising; |1,(X)0.(X'0. (Colonial Charter 
C\^) 

Tampa Bay Amusement & Concession Co., 
Wilmington, amusements, acquire concessions; 
$J7,tK)0,000. (Delaware Registration Trust 
Co.) 

Penn Pictures, Inc., motion pictures, $1,- 
(KXi.OOO; J. Charles Mosser, M. M. Lutz, J. J. 
Earley, Philadelphia, Pa. (Delaware Corpora¬ 
tion Oo.) 

Iowa Charter 
Res Amusement Co., Ottumwa, $23,000; 

E. J. Fry, George T. Fry, W. D. Mllllsack. 

Missouri Charter 
Long Beach Resort Co., St. Louis. $30,000. 

to do all things incidental to the general con¬ 
ducting of a pleasure resort; Augustin J. Cl- 
eardl, C. W. laiGrave. W. J. Z.ller. 

New Jersey Charters 
The Jersey Theaters, Inc., Jersey City. 2.300 

shart's common stock with nominal or par 
value, divided Into l.OOO shares Class and 
l..'ss> shares Class B stock; (.\gent: Gt-orge 
A. Knright, Fiate Theater Building. Jersey 
nty.) 

Colonial Realty Co., luion. own and oper¬ 
ate amusement buildings. (.\geut: Samuel 
llarber, 12 Bergenllno avenue, Lnlon.) 

New York Charters 
Visit Hollywmvl. New York, motion plc- 

tures. $.3,000; F. Valle, U. 3(lller, C. Wetzler. 
(Attorney; M. Van Blarcom. 12 Gold street) 

Handy Andy Production, New York, motion 
pictures; $.'liH>.000; S. t»ehwariman, W, 
Uwelt, I>. Schneer. (Attorney: U. C. Hech- 
helmer, 1.340 Broadway.) 

IX I London, Feb. 24 (Special Cable to The Bill- 
^ board).—The Play Actors’ Ompany last 
. l■l.—I I — day presented “The Case for the Proseeutiun", 

_____ a legal play by Barrister Thomas Sterling 
Onondaga Film Corp.. Syracuse. $150,000; showing how an innocent man may be 

A. M. Beach. J. L. HkkI, E. C. Bate ruined thru a false accusation. 
torneys: Nottingham, Clymer, Smith & Kings- was weakly handled. Herbert Mar- 
Icy, Syracuse.) 

Caravan .'ttudios Corp., New York, motion 
pictures, tO.Ooo; U. Roher, 9. Serebrin, W. 
Skainick. (Attorney; B. Shepard, 1.34 Nassau 
street.) 

Y. W. Realty Corp., New York, theatrical 
and motion pictures, $10,000; I. M. Grossman, 
M. E. Kaplan, R. Lurie. (Attorneys: Kaplan, 
Kosman A- Streusand, 1540 Broadway.) 

College Amusement Corp., Bronx, motion 
pictures, $30,000; M. Fruhling, J. Bernstein, 
A. J. Granick. (Attorney: I. Steinbaus, 233 
Broadway.) 

Pictured Records of the Past, New York, 
motion pictures, $500,000; R. Wells, E. J. 
Egginton, C. Walton. (.Vttorneys: Kendler 
A Goldstein, 154u Broadway.) 

A. B. Liohtman .Vmiiscment Co., Brooklyn, 
moving plcturi s. J25,0i*0; S. .\braham8. L E. 
Coo;H'r, A. Watznor. (Attorneys: Diamond, 
Abrahams & Strauss. 41 Park Row.) 

Olympic Grand Opera Co., New York, the¬ 
atrical. $3,000; P. Tiimlnelll, A. J. Vitale, 3. 
Itarbera. (Attorney: B. S. Vitale, 132 Nassau 
street.) 

Shore Road Amusement Co., New York, 
$3.30.(HX), theatrical, motion pictures, etc.; H. 
E. I’ulch, 311 Seventy-eighth street, Brooklyn. 

Gate Amusement Corp., $S.OOO, operate the¬ 
aters; U. M. Brill. A. WeUs. Joseph Gold¬ 
stein. 

CAPITAL INCREASE 
Freeport Theater Corik, Freeport, from 

fliX).000 to $200,000. 

Ohio Charter 
The Cleveland Motion Pietor* Co.. Clave- 

shall scored in the leading role. 

LEAVES ESTATE TO FAMILY 

New York, Feb. 25.—.\gnes Mathilde Dress¬ 
ier, musician, who died December 2.3, left 
$33,000 in personal property. By her will this 
was left to her family and personal friends. 

.\melia Uummerle, mother of Ruth IIuiii- 
merle, harpist with Henry's Melodious Sextet, 
who died May 9, 1922, left her estate of 
$4,500 to her. Ruth Humiuerle was her only 
heir-at-law. 

laud, $5,000; G. B. Sizer, Jacob H- Schoen, 
C. F. Mc(2onneU, A. M. Klein and G. C. 
Hafley. 

Wisconsin Charter 
Film Exchange Realty Co., Milwaukee, $25,- 

000; 250 shares par $100; William D. Carroll. 
Herman A. Wolfgram, Ferdinand G. Feizman. 

Litigations 
New York, Feb. 24.—Alleging breach of con¬ 

tract on the part of the Iroquois Production<. 
Inc., Agnes Egan Cobb, of 1000 Broadway, 
thru her attorney, M. Henry Ring, of 17i;7 
Broadway, has tiled suit in the Supreme Oourt 
to recover $12,000 from the film concern. It 
is alleged in the complaint that in July, 1022, 
plaintiff agreed to act as sole distributor for 
a series of four motion piettircs depicting out¬ 
door life in the North woods, to be screened 
under the direction of Caryl S. Fleming. As 
compensation plaintiff aver* she was to re¬ 
ceive ten per cent of the selling price of each 
production, and if the negatives were sold 
outright that she was to receive twenty-five 
per cent of the selling price. The agree¬ 
ment, she says, required delivery of the sec¬ 
ond production on September IS last, which 
she charges the film concern wholly ni glecteil 
and faiU'd to do. This failure, she avers, has 
damaged her In the amount sued for. 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

OFFENSIVE AGAINST SUNDAY 
VAUDEVILLE GATHERING FORCE 

Freeport, L. I., Manager Indicted—Bowlby De¬ 
mands Police Enforcement of Closing 

Statute 

NF.W YORK, Feb. 24.—With the arrest of the manager of 
Loew’s Delancey Street Theater for running a vaudeville 
show last Sunday, and the indictment of the proprietor of 

the Freeport Theater, a Freeport (L. I.) vaudeville house, by the 
(irand Jury for violating the Sunday closing laws, the offensive 
against all Sunday theatrical performances gathered considerable 
force during the past week. 

With a score of private inves¬ 
tigators and detectives employed 
hy the Lord’s Day Alliance to 

‘ t Sunday 
Dr. Har- 
secretary 

of the society, asserted to a Bill¬ 
board reporter that the fight 
against all vaudeville, burlesque 
and legitimate shows on Sundays 
would go forward backed by the 
full resources of the Alliance. 

The Indictment of Robert T. Ras¬ 
mussen. manager of the Freeport 
Theater, for giving vaudeville perform¬ 
ances on February 4 and February 11. 
was the outstanding victory gained by 
the anti-Sunday show people. The 
case will be fought up to the highest 
courts by both sides, and upon the 
ultimate decision rests the entire fu¬ 
ture of Sunday shows in New York 
State. 

Court Dismisses Complaint 
The manager of Loew’s Delancey 

Street Theater. Benjamin Mills, was 
arrested last Sunday by the police, but 
the summons against him was dis¬ 
missed In the Essex Market Court by 
Justice Weil later in the week. This 
arrest was made without the assist¬ 
ance of the Lord’s Day Alliance, which 
had no witness in court. The police¬ 
man who made the arrest testified that 
he had only witnessed the show for 
fifteen minutes. Justice Weil dis¬ 
missed the case, altho the manager 
admitted the show* had contained dan¬ 
cing, which is against the law. 

Magistrate Weil also dismissed the 
manager and cashier of Thomas- 
hefsky's Theater, William Mendelsohn 
and Samuel Levy, who had been sum¬ 
monsed for giving a dramatic perform¬ 
ance In Yiddish last Sunday. The 
magistrate stated taat the evidence 
presented by the Lord’s Day Alliance 
did not show a breach of the law. 

Dr. Bow’lby told The Billboard re¬ 
porter that he was not satisfied with 
the decisions of Magistrate Weil in 
both of these cases, and was prepar¬ 
ing to reopen them. 

Demands Police Enforcement 

As exclusively reported last week in 
The Billboard, the Sunday show issue 
was put squarely up to Police Com¬ 
missioner Richard Enright by Dr. 
liowlby. In a letter written to Com¬ 
missioner Enright, he is asked to u.se 
his office to bring about the observ- 
ince of the Sunday laws by all vaude¬ 
ville, burlesque and legitimate thea¬ 
ters. The letter, in full, follows: 

gatner cviaence agains 
theatrical performances, 
ry L. Bowlby, general 

SUNDAY WORK IN VAUDEVILLE 

The foltovring letter Is reprinted without 
romment fropi a recent Issue of The New 
York World: 

“To the Editor of The Woild—In todsy'8 
World an editorial ap{irsrs under the op¬ 
tion ‘Blue-Law KnforeemeDt', cntiilning the 
rtatemont that ‘a vaudeville actor docs only 
a short turn on Sunda.v and can better 
afford to' lose his holiday.* 

“To memhers of tLe vaudeville profes¬ 
sion, mj-self included, the statement Is 
a’Mird. It Is a fact that per cent 

of the vaudeville actors who work in New 
Y’ork and vicinity are oliliged to appear 
thiee or four times on Sunday, and the 
same m.aJorit.v work three times daily dur¬ 
ing the other six days in the week. 

“To play these Sunday enE'-isements the 
vaudeville actor must spend from eight 
to twelve hours in and about the theater 
during the day that is a day of rest for 
most worker*. 

“There are laws regulating Sunday hours 
for barber shops and delicatessen store*, 

because their work is classified in law as 
lalsir. trade, commerce or business. The 

actor has no dictum in law as to what his 
endeavor Is. fie is an unclassified worker, 
and SI. long as he works without classifica¬ 
tion he cannot invoke the aid of any law 

or enjoy the full rights of citizenship 
placing him on an equality with his ex¬ 
ploiters—the managers. 

“The federal government classifies the 
theater as the fourth largest Industry in 

the country. The actor Is the woof and 
warp of this industry, yet he is without 
standing that gives hint & community In- 

ten st. He Is, as it wore, a man without 
a country. 

“The actor wants and is entitled to his 
day of reti when filling an engagement, 
lie Is compelled against his will to work 
on Sunday and must accept the contracts 
calling for sev«n days' work. If the actor 
could be given a l-gal riahstfication and 
the same community interest In law equal 
to the manager, the bather, the deltrategsen 
k.-eper and the laborer, be might have some¬ 
thing to say regarding working six days 
only. As It Is. he is pf.werlesa and mutt 
nnwillingly break the exi*tlng Bnnday laws, 
blue or otherwPe. HOUEUT NOME. 

“New York, Feb. 13.” 

Hon. Birhard Enright, 

Police Commissioner, 
Kew York City. 

Ky Dear Commissioner—You are fa¬ 
miliar with what has been done in New 
York for the clasing of buiineaa Mtab- 
lishments, theateri, vaudeville and bur¬ 
lesque shows on Sunday v^iich have 
been operating on that day in violation 
of the State Sunday laws. In this 

work that is being done and in which 
the Lord's Day Alliance of the United 
States haa been lending its assi .'.anoe, 
eiperially since Jnne 1, 1022, for the 
more elf active cloning of these places 
on Sunday, we are r.atnrally deeply 
interested. We have been glad to aa- 
aiat Uie oomaMBwealtb and many oom- 

pUintt that hart been made have bean 
given the moat prompt attention. To 
onr personal knowledge, cblefly nnder 
our direction <tf the movement for the 

closing of many siorea such as clothing, 
dry goods, hardorare, etc., upwards of 
400 conviction* have been obtained in 
the courts of Greater Mew York since 
June 1. 

You are also no doubt familiar with 
the recent attempts that have been 
made to open the legitimate theaters 
in Mew York on Snu.iay, One such at. 
tempt was made s -v Sunday night. 
Mew Year’s Eve, D-esmber SI. 192S. 
but upon acquaintance with the facts, 

and It having been made clear to the 
Oommissioner of Lioeusea, pormUsion 

waa not granted for the opening 

of the theaters that night, al- 

tho a partial reason for opening ttieir. 

was that a certain percentage of the 
proceeds would be given to the Actors’ 
Fund. The theaters rcmaiced doted 
Sunday night. December SI. 

On oomplaint made to the pollee 
headquarters by one of our investigators 

and by other information received, your 
department sent policemen to see the 
performance of “La Flsmme’* given 
hy William A. Brady in the 48th 
Street Theater Sunday night. February 
11. Being sure that a violation of the 
law had taken place, tummenses were 
iaeued at the close of the performance 
and on Tuesday, February 13, Mr. 
Brady and three of his performers ap¬ 
peared at court to antaxr for the vio¬ 
lation. On request of Mr. Brady the 
court postponed the hearing until Feb¬ 
ruary 27. 

The Actors’ Equity Association mads 

a careful investigation of the condition 
nnder which Mr. Brady’s per. rmsnee 
was given and condemned it for being 
given on Sunday. 

It is a matter of common knowledge 
that vaudeville and burlesque shows 
are being given in dhe city with per¬ 
sistent regularity on Sunday afternoon 

and evening in violation of the law. 
Your departm-at has co-operated in 
causing tumir.onses to be issued and the 
offenders brought to court. 

In view of the marty Sunday viola¬ 

tions that are taking place in Greater 
Mew York, and as continued violations 

of any particular law aside from the 
wrong involved ic the violation of that 
law violations of other laws are made 
more easy, it seems to us the time has 

very fully strived when the State Sun¬ 
day laws should be enforced in Greater 
Now York. Wo therefore earnestly and 

very respectfully bring this matt-r more 

fully to your attention and urge upon 
you as the police oommissioner of 
Greater Mew York to Issue an order to 
all the officials of tho police depart¬ 
ment under your directimi to cdoie all 
these placet which are open In violation 
of the State Sunday Uw. 

We would further add that not one 
of the stores above referred to was 
closed on any day of the week, that it 
is a well-known fact that actors and 
actresses of the theaters of the city and 

porformers in vaudeville and burlesque 
thews are very desirous of having their 
Sunday rest and of obtaining it where 
they do not now have It; that em¬ 
ployees in many of the stores now open 
on Sunday work seven days a week and 
that most of them prefer Sunday as a 
day of rest to any other day of the 

week, but are now deprived of it. 

From a hunamtarian and aoclal stand¬ 
point as well as from a oivio and 
patriotic standpoint, we entertain the 

hope that you as isolice oommissioner 
will take Immediate steps to bring 
about proper respeea for and observance 
of the Sunday laws of the State in our 
great city, the metropolis of the nation. 

Thanking yon for your reply ami with 
best wishes to you in the dlioharge of 
the duties which fall to you in your 
very high and responsible olfice in tho 

city, I am. Faithfully yours. 

HAKRY L. bowlby, 
Gonaral SecTetary. 

Miiirlee ‘trkwert*. mao.ogrr of tin- Yiddish 

Art Theater, who ass eJsi. envetfU el l»r. 

KBTH’S IS ‘'OfF" 
OF SHUBERI ACTS 

Few Act# That Have Played 
Shubert Time Can Get 

Keith Booking 

New York, Feb. 24 —Mantgcrt of vaude¬ 
ville theater* booked by the Keith offlees who 
have reqneeted that several arts reeently pity- 
Ing Shnlicrt vaudeville be booked Into their 

houset have been notified that they cannot 
have these acts, it was learned list week. 
The Keith office is entirely “off” the great 
majority cf the acts wbirb have plaj-.-d Shu- 
hert Time and managers of tbeuftrs Keith- 
IxKiked have small chance of playing anv sn.-h 
act. regardless of its drawing power in their 
bousea. 

There have been a few Shnbert acts which 
have been re-engaged by tba KelUi booker-, 
but their number is insignlfirant. They hsrr 
been taken back Into the fold only when pit 
tlciilarly desired by the Keith office*, .a* for 
the rest, they are definitely “ont”, agents tnl 
artistes say. 

Tb« Keith offices book a nnmtier of vaud"- 
ville theaters in which they have no luter.-st. 
TheM* buusi.'—and their manager:—are ju>t i* 
much domibated by the Keith p'lie.es ..a if 
they were owned or partly owned by the office, 
hiiwevcr. It Is known that ene set In par¬ 

ticular which has played Shubert vaudeville 
was requested by aevetal managers of Keith- 
booked houses. The Keith offices refused to 
book It. 

NEW KEITH THEATER 
FOR BROADWAY SITE 

New York. Peb. 24.—The B. F. Keith Cir¬ 
cuit will build a new theater on Broadway 
Id the theatrical district it was arnuunci-l 

this week. The site bas not b er. d.-c'o-* <1 
It Is planned to make the house s replica of 

the new Palace Theater in Ol.'veltiu' an I If i* 
•aid the pnpoaed structure will co-t upwanl- 

of $.1,000,000. It 1* E. F Albe.’a plan to 
make this bouse a second Illpiodrime. It 

will seat 3.S0Q. 

SWORD CAUSES TROUBLE 
FOR BRITISH CO.VIEDIAN 

London, Feb. 21 (Bpeclal r..M t I'l.- Bill 
boord).—George S. Melvin, head'irv . n. d::in. 
Innocently caused Irish authorities n iic tijiibh 

thru travellug with an old-fashioned prei» »W'TiI 
while en route to Belfast. Officials had i tri;:i 
run over the sword to put it out of coinniis- 
siOD and then smanhed it, returning ■nlv fh- 
handle to Melvin. The b"*t was so d> layd 

that It missed the train connection, but Sielvin 
got a lot of press publicity out of the inci¬ 

dent. 

MERCEDES TO DO A “COUE" 

New York, Feb. 24.—Mcrcede-. the menial 

telepathist, who bus been headlining vaiideVilh 

Mila for a number of years, both here and 
abroad, has decided to eschew the luic of 'hi' 
footlights for the atmosphere of the lectur 

platfiirm. The theories of Emile C«ue »'• 
be the subject mutter. Mer<edea having ixen 

much Impressed by the cllntca of the dis 

tinguiabed chi mist while In Nancy, Frann 

during hia last coutlncntal trip. 

wlby'a Insilgutton last Sunday for glvlnc 
lierformame of “Anathema” In ^e Madison 
uure Tlu ater, was arraigned In the Vorkv 
urt. lie pl. a.Ied not guilty and the caae wa* 

t over to Febniiiry !W. when he will i* 

examined. 
Nlchiilaa .McElllgi.tt. manager of the Nations 
Inter Garden, or IliUislim atrect. was al*'* 

r.ated last Biinday for giving a 
iiw. Ilia case will come up In tbi- •w*"'' 

d*«vsiw« 
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N. Y. Musicians’ Union Adopts 
Demands for Increased Wage 

M. M. P. U. Passes Resolution Forbidding Mem¬ 
bers To Join American Federation of 

Musicians’ Local 

Now York. Teb. 24—Tho fir»t mortinc of 
tbo mombort of the .Miislnl Mutual JViti-.-fivo 
I nioB, Local 310, ainco It took the di-oUho 
►f.-p two wooka aito In broaklne away from tho 
Amorlcan Ycdoratlon of Mualclana, wn« holii 

OB Tuoday BiKht and roaultod In tho adoption 
of domanda f«r now waito acaloa in T.iiidovlllo, 

h'lrlo'qno and picture thoatora which, if 
crintod, will force tnanaften to ralae thoir 

Mlarloa almoat SO per cent 
At the moetlni; to be held next Tueiiday, 

Fobruary 27. new waite tcalea for leultlmate 

thcatera and other departmenta of work wl'l 
he procented to the tnuaiciana for yeriflcatlon. 

.koreral important resolutlona were alao 

paraed by the meetinic, one of which forbids 
any M. M. P. O. member to encase any mn- 

alclan not a member of Local 310, on the 
penalty of expulsion from the union. 

Another reaolntlon directa the board of di- 
rectora to rescind the resolution passed on 
ftoptemher 14, 1921. which xranted membera 
pormlsfion to Join the Associated Musicians of 
Greater New York. Local 802, which was 
formed by the federation to take the place 

of the M. M. P. D., after the latter union's 
charter eras remked on charges alleged by 
the orcanlutloB'a officials to haye been 

troinped np. 

Guard* for Exchange Floor 
A third resolution orders the postlnx of spe¬ 

cial Kuirda on tba exchange floor of the M 
M. P. U. Bulldinc, at 216 East Eichty-sixth 
street, to keep out all musicians who are not 
membera of Local 810. The exrhanee floor Is 

used by thousands of members of the union 
on tltenuta days of the week for the purp'-'e 
of transactln* business, mostly the enencim; 

of musicians by contractora. The Associ.nfed 
Muslclana of Greater New York has a larjre 

exchange office In the El<k Buildinx, at 
Broadway and Flfty-aerenth street, but most 
of the 11. M. P. r. membera, who also be- 

Im* to Local 802. use the M. M. P. V. 

Buildinx for transactlnc bii'lnesa. 
A motion was passed crantlnc two weeks' 

t.me to muslclana wlshinir to join the M. M 
IV U. to do 80. This action it in effect a 
declaration of war, meaninc that after two 
weeki the onion will set about to bbt.iln the 
nsw salary scale. If tbeir demands are not 

granted they will strike. 
The 2.ono muticians at the meetlDK ex¬ 

pressed themselvea as being united in the 
fight for higher wages and as being ready to 
enforce their demands by walking out of the 
theaters. As there are a number of mualclans 

in the theaters In Greater New Y'ork who are 
not membera of the M. M. P. P., they will 
first be asked to Join the unbm; falling to do 
so. these men will be considered sfrikebreakera. 

Wage Scales Adopted 
In vaudeville and burleaque houses 

a minimum of twelve musicians must 
be employed. In all theaters rehearsals 

to be $2 for the first hour and tl for 
a half hour or less overtime. 

In vaudeville, vaudeville and pictures 
and burlesque thcatera giving two 
shows dally, and charging over 2Tt 

cents admieslon, the new scale to be 
$80 for fourteen shows weekly. $60 for 
twelve shows and $20 for two Sunday 
ahowa. The present scale la $.'’>2 
weekly. In Chicago the muslclana in 
such houses are paid $73 weekly. 

In bouses of this class where the ad- 
million price la 25 cents or less, the 

new scale la to be $70 weekly, $54 for 
twelve ehowa aud $16 for two Sunday 
shows. The present scale is $47. In 
Chicago $68 la paid. 

In flrst-class motion picture houset, 
aucb as the Capitol, Rialto, Strand and 
Rivoll. the new scale Is to be $06 

weekly. Por twelve shows $72, and $24 
for two Sunday performances. The 
present scale la $65, 

In picture theaters charging leas than 
‘JS cents admission, where musicians 
play evenlngH only, the new scale to 
be $58 weekly. 

The meeting passed upon the new wage 
demands unanlmoualy Loud applause greeted 
the reading of the new prices. 

Must Renounce Other Office 
A motion was passed amid much debate re¬ 

questing M. M. !• P. members who are of¬ 
ficers of Local 802 to resign their posltlona. 

1 hen* were present several officers of I/>oiil 
and they arose and objected to the motion, 

one presented so amendment asking the officers 
of the M. it. I*. P. to resign ns memliers of 

local Mia. The amendment was voted down 
«hlle the motion was carried. 

.\t the meeting held the previous week a 
'evolution was passed ordering members to 
pay no more dues to Local SO'J. 

President Anthony Mulieri soiimled the plat¬ 
form tif the M. M. P. P. in stating that the 

organization would obtain its aim without the 
aid of the Ameriean Federation of Musicians. 

‘ While we resj.eet tb.« federation and want 
to be affiliated with it." he declared, ‘‘still 
we ran obtain, regardless of its support^ that 

which rightfully belongs to us." 

"In the event the theater managers are not 
is'ady to meet our conditions, are you ready to 
Sfiek together to enforce them?" he demanded, 

and the meeting burst out Into a thunderous 
yea. 

One member told the musicians that the 
managers had saved nearly $4,000,000 In aal- 
arle* during the past three years by the men 

working for the pay they have been receiving. 

F. Paul A. Taccarelll, the business agent 
of the union, and the real general of the fight 
of the New York musicians, made a short 
speech in which he eipts'sspd himself as being 

certain of success in the battle 

In the opinion of many musicians the m.in- 
agera will not readily accede to the salary de¬ 
mands, and will at first refuse to treat with 
the M. M. r. U. on the grounds that it Is 
not the regularly chartered federation organi¬ 
zation. In that event, thc.v say, the musicians 
will go on strike in New 5 ork. The federation, 
the men ray, will side with the theater man¬ 
agers and will bring in out-of town players to 
take their places. There will be no miA and 
water aspect to this strike, however, the men 
aa.v. They will fight forcibly for their de¬ 
mands this time. 

SUIT AGAINST SHERIDAN THEA- 

TER 

New York, Feb. 24—Suit to recorcr $6,500, 

the value of a promissory note, was filed to- 

da.T in the Supreme Cs’urt by the Resource 

Holding Corporation, thru tbeir attorneys, 

Kaye. McHavitt A Scholer. of 110 Broadway, 
against the Sheridan Theater Company, Inc., 

and William F. Rafferty. 
It is allcgi d in the complaint filed in the 

tVunty Clerk’s office that a note for the 

amount sued for was executed on November 
•JO last by the theater corporation, bearlug the 

slgiiutrre of Max Spiegel. Its president, and 

William F. Rafferty, its treasurer. To better 

s.'.ure same it Is alleged Rafferty endorsed 
tile uote Individually, but when it matured on 

Jaiiiiarv JO la-t, plaintiff avers pa.vnient was 

demanded and refused. The papers tii »ae 

ease were served on Rafferty in Syracuse, N. 

V., on February 15 last. 

81.000,000 KEITH THEATER 

TO BE ERECTED IN AKRON 

Akron, O., Feb. 24.—Formal annooncement 

that financing of a proposed $1,000,000 Keith 

Theater, to be built here, waq made to city 
council this week by Attorney E. Andress, on 

behalf of the theater company. Andress filed 

a request that technicalities on building plana 
which do not meet with the building code ac¬ 

cording to some authorities be settled by <siun- 

cil so that work on the theater can be started. 

He announces that starting construction of flu- 

new theater now is dependent solely upon 

.eoiineirs approval of the building plans. Coun¬ 

cil is expected to take action on the Issue this 
week. 

WIEDOFT SIGNS CONTRACT 

WITH RICHMOND-ROBBINS 

New York, Feb. 24.—Rudy Wiedoft, the 

saxophonist, has signed a five-year contract 
with Richmond-Robbins, Ine., during which 

time they will have the exclusive selling 

rights to all present and future Wiedoft com¬ 
positions. 

Fay DiTis, female impersonator, who has 
been doing a single singing and dancing act 

In randevllle for the past three years, is to 
team with Bert H.vland, it is understood, in 
a singing and dancing act. They will have 

the assistance of Jack Caryl, pianist; Billee 
Ray, violinist; AI Adayr, accordion. 

KEITH TO FEATURE MOVIES 

New York, Feb. 24.—Thru a decision of R. 
F Albee. motion pictures will hereafter i'C 
given as much prom.nenee and importance in 

the Keith houses as vaudeville acts. Sti»ecial 
presentations, heretofore confined to the 

larger picture houses, will be made under the 
direction of Reed -Alliee. The first venture In 
this direction in the Keith houses is being 
shown this Week at the Eighty-first Street 

Theater In the prolog presented with ‘‘The 
Dangerous -Vge”. 

BOOKS BIG CABARET SHOW 

New York. Feb. 24.—Harry Walker, the the¬ 

atrical agent, claims to have set a new record 
in the booking of cabarets. Last week he sent 

to the Moulin Rouge In Chicago Hazel Glad¬ 
stone, Connie .Almy. Helen Travis, Nanine and 
DeFty. Fannie Albright, Billie Virginia, 

Francis Mi'adowv, Catherine .\(loIph and the 

Baklonoff Sisters, all as individual acts. 

TRIANON^ A SENSATION 

Chicago, Feb 23 —Ora O. Parka, formerly 

with White City, ai.d now with the Trianon 
Balh'oom, at Sixty-second and Cottage Grove 
avenue, was a Hillt'oard caller yesterday. Mr. 
Parks said tl’.e magnificent new dance palace 

Is making a ‘cn-^aticual success. SuuJay there 
were IS.ikH) paid uduiissious; Monday, 3.000; 

Tmsday, 7.00(1. aud V.'cdiieMlay, 8,400. The 

Triitnou has llc^•Il referr d to .is tlie last call 

in sumptuous duuie resorts. Sunday, Mr. Parks 

said, the cn'w.l in the overflow got jammed in 

an alley along'ide the building and broke open 

the side doors after the crush became Intoler- 

nbU. 

Vaude. in Dispute 
Over Providence House 

Shuberts Drop Action and Afree 

To Vacate Majestic on 

March 31 st 

Providence, R. L. Feb. 24 —The question of 
what constitutes a vaudeville show played an 
Important part at the hearing this week of an 
action brought by the Bhnbert Theatrical En- 
terpri.sps against the Emery Amusement Com¬ 
pany, proprietora of the Majestic Theater here, 
to compel the latter interests to renew a lease 

held by the Shuberts on that theater for the 
past five years. What promised to develop 
into an interesting discussion on the topic In 

question, with a Shubert ‘‘unit show" as the 
center of .argument, was cut short, however, 
after one day in court, the Shuberts agreeing 
to vacate the theater on March 31. 

The Emery Amusement Company in refusing 
to permit the Shuberts to renew their lease held 
that the latter interests had surrendered their 
right to the option, which was for five years 
more, inasmuch as they had booked a vaude¬ 
ville show into the Majestic—a type of at¬ 
traction expressly forbidden in the contract. 
The show in question was Lew Fields' ‘‘Snap¬ 
shots”. The "Snapshots", it appeared, was a 
“unit show". That is, unlike the regular vaude¬ 

ville ahow, it wasn't gathered at the begin¬ 
ning of the week from a dozen other theaters, 
but It toured the country all In one piece. 

The Emerys held tha* it was vaudeville, be¬ 

cause it was m.ade ‘ip of a sequence of totally 
different acta which had appeared by custom 
in vaudeville hcjses. The Sbuberta contended 
that they had stabbed it thru the heart with 
a plot, as It were, makic? it all interdependent 
and therefore variety and not vandevllle. It 
had almost as much plot as a regular musical 
comedy, it was d' "larcd. if that means any¬ 
thing. All of which led the court to ask: 
‘‘What la vaudeville, anyway?” Neither side 
seemed quite sure of the answer. 

Vaudeville Defined 
VandeviUe, it was varloiialy suggested, was 

something that wasn't musical comedy or mo¬ 
tion pictures; aometbicg that wasn't one com¬ 
pany; aomething that depended npoo variety. 
In the case of the Lew Fields show it wa« 
brought out that the show was iiooked here for 
two weeks last aeaion, but Col. Weadelachafer. 
m.mager of the theater, withdrew it when the 
Emerya complained at tho end of one week. 
"I'd have thrown it out anyway,” the Colonel 
told the court. “Nobody came to aee it.” 

The theater from the cellar to the gallery 
was also in Issue at the bearing. For instance, 
there was a question of gate receipts. The 
Shuberts, after paying a rental of $25,000 a 
year, were to give one-third of the profits- to 
the Emerys, and the profits were supposed to 

reach at least $10,000 annually Sometimes they 
did, it was said. Moreover, they were supposed 
to keep the theater open at least 35 weeks In 
a year. Sometimes they didn't, the Emerys 

charged. 
Morover, so long as the Majestic and the 

Providence Opem House, of which Col. Wendel- 
seh.sfer is lessee, were linked under one man¬ 
agement and competing, it was only fair to the 
Emerys. they said, to make the tipera House 

kick in for what the Maje-tlc failed to get 
to make up the annual $10,000. Instead, they 
alleged, Col. Wendelscbafer used the Opera 

House to draw customers away from bimM^lf. 

Unauthorized Alterations 

Then there was the question of unauthorized 
alterations in the theater. • 'unsel for the 
Emerys had a long Il.st of things which Col. 
Wendelscbafer did to the Majestic Theater that 
nobody said he could. The iulti.il- E. JI. van¬ 
ished from all the draperies and the proscenium 
arch, and S. M. appeared In their place The 
switchboard and street signs were altered. .\ 
flock of angels flew a‘.vay from the ceiling 
decorations. It would take an artitt to replace 

them. 
“I think a sign pa:nt< c go'old do Just as 

well,'' interrupted the Colonel. 
Border lights were cut down, a movie screen 

was cut down six sizes like a pair of father's 
trousers and nothing in the world conld eve" 
make It us big again; display frames dis¬ 
appeared and reappeared at the Opera House— 
all this and m'>re the Emerys alleged. 

"There were some peacocks on the ceiling-,” 
began counsel for the Emeryn. 

"Yes, that's right." said the Colonel vigor 
ously, "and I got rid of them. Peacocks are 

bad luck. Nobody ever had any luck with pea¬ 
cocks In a theater.” 

".Vnd there wore some doorstops.” 

"Yes, they stopped the doors from opening. 
I ordered them removed.” 

More items on the list and more yet A 
set of scenery had vanished. Two flreplac- < 

and a doorway hart flitted. Bumbai.; Wo<gl m 
six wings and u backdrop was no more. Two 

(Continued on page,, H6) 

NEW YORK MUSICIANS AIM TO STRIKE HIGH NOTES 
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y 
(Reviewed Monday Matiaee, February 26) 

Ci-orge JeiRel's “TroiiMe'' of 1022'’ dOKoended 
ujion the Central today and r-ot thru the first 
performance without any great degree of hard 
luck, except for tha fact that the house was a 
decididly slim one. George's show io not so 
bad, a bit spotty as entertainment values go 

perhaps, but taken all in all pretty fair en¬ 
tertainment. The revue or afterpiece is ha-cd 
upon the sketch by the same name which he 
presented in ihu Keith houses a couple of sea¬ 
sons back. The Courtney S sters. who «liare tlie 
feature sjiot with Jegsel, offer virt ally the 

same brand of entertainment they did while 
appearing under the op; ositi<-n banner. Jed 
Dooley and Company have ac<iuircd somewhat 
of a music hall flavor to their turn since last 
•een by this writer. It 1« none the less dlvert- 
tng. however; In fact, Dooley's droll Jesting Is 
one of tiie liright spots of the ent re proci-edings. 

The opeuing spot, with Charles O'Brien, Ger¬ 
trude Hayes, Jr.; Sam Bennett and choristers, 

is as weak and lacking in divertisemont as la 
the Dooley act. To the contnry, .n the spot 

following, with Kd M'anen, Charlie O'Brien 
comes back strong in number three, the comedy 
acrobatics and dancing of this team scoring em¬ 
phatically. George Jessel next dispenses a b't , , 
of advice offset by his own particniar brand of Georpe Gottlieb, who booked his last bill at this house, certainly went out In 
humor, with the Oourtr y Sisters and their a blaze Of glory like a next-to-closing act. hard to follow. The flr.st half was 
ultra string qwirtet closing the first half. a corker, with throe out of the five acts stopping the show, Mis.s Grette 

George tssays the role of orchestra leader In Ardine, Fannie Brico and Xatzy's Biltmore Society Orchestra, In the order 
open ng Intermission and makes a good Job of of their appearance. Fannie Brice did nothing new. but she doesn't have to. 
It. As In other Rhnbert units the preceding Her song characterizations are classics and her dancing in male attire. In 
acts Join In the afterpiece, which moves at a connection with the Biltmore Orchestra, showed graceful versatility. The 
fairly snappy pace. Ann liowenwirth was ad- Second half was minus Santos and Hayes, which necessitated .a rearmngement 
mlrabie n a character role and Marguerite Par- of the bill, with Robbie Gordone replacing the Santos and Hayes turn. "For 
rell makes a good bad FVenchy. Oertnide Ho Reason at AH'* is the title of the new aot in which the rotund and slender 
Hayes. Jr., fell short of the mark by a wide girls were billed to appear, and "for no reason at all” they were out; that 
margin, others wbo«e names have been men- jg^ given re.ison. "This did not mattrial’v affect the running or ouaPtv of 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 26) 

Ko.ve O llara, mezzo soprano, majestic and 

iweet of personality, aang a ten-minute reper¬ 
tory with t’ffcrt. In one; two bows. 

( rank and Ethel Halls offered a funny comcily 

►ketch, in which the woman U a bit the h. ^t 

artiste. Repartee snappy and fast. Material 

up to the present. Ten mlnutca. full stage; 
three curtains. 

Great I.esfer. ventrlloqulgt. has a clever 

p.vrtner In bis dummy friend. Exeelleut a t if 
Its kind. Nino minutes, in one; three bows 

and encore, with the two down in the audlen e. 

Paul Balm and Company offer a line of funny 

convergatlon, rapid and sustained. Nine m u- 
utes. In one; one bow. 

.\1 K. Hall and Company, two men and f « t 
women. After a line of comedy that is w.Ui- 
out distinctive features, act picks up m the 

dance numbers. Character man and hii partner 

a knockout in eccentric figures. Eleven m 
utea. one to full sUge; five bows aad an .n- 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Fehmaiy 2S) 

1 PROGRAM 1 

1 
1 1 Palace Orihe>tra || 

1 - ' 
rathe New a || 

1 1 Three I.-ondona 11 

1 4 1 Atid Nt‘Vini4 |l 

O 1 Mian tJrotte .Ardine 

^ i Fannie Briee 

7 Natzy's Biltmore Orchestra 

~ Top'os of the Day 

» : Mi-s J':e Quon T.-ii 

10 1 DeLyle Alda 

11 1 Van and Oorbett 

i'» ' Miss Robbie Gordone 

w.ip organgrinder operates two monkeya In a 

Imrher thop situation—very funny, but a little 
••io long. Mabel Kokin assists with agreeable 
iho not difficult dances and a aong. Twelve 

ii inutes, in three; one bow. 

Charles Irwin, an engaging raconteur, whose 
►tories are decorous and done with an Inter¬ 
esting burr. Fifteen minutes, in one; two 
hows. 

Bailey and Cowan. A Jazz production about 
nothing In particular, which consists of loud 
singing of special and popular alra. strenuous 
banjo playing and much vlgoTous tho Inex¬ 

plicable running off and on the stage. Miss 

Estelle Darla appears at Intervals in a variety 
of lovely costumes. Special, good-looking sce¬ 

nery. Fifteen minutea, in one; three well-earned 
bows. 

Mile. Germaine Mitty and M. Eugene Tllllo, 

to *‘La Danse Jalouse'*. Two wonderful 
dances—the flr?t a Turkish motif, with spec¬ 

tacular leaping and whirling; the second an in¬ 

tensely gruesome passioned Apache dance, furi¬ 
ous and well done. We would cuggeat that 

Mile. Mitty, instead of apologizing to the audi¬ 
ence for her inability to speak English, show 

enough Interest in this country to learn the 

live or six words that are necessary to be 
spoken between dances. The act la typlca’ly 

Parisian and won goo<j applause. Eleven min- 
ntes. In three; three V.ws. 

Billy Arlington and assr^-iatea. In "Mistakes 

Will Happen", were a laugh from beg nning to 
end. Billy’s comedy is now burle«qne. but he has 
genuine ability to get laughs with hia manner 

rather than the material he uses. Fifteen 

minutes. In Interior and one; three bows, 

Gertrude Mfiody and Mary Duncan indulge In 
the timeworn, struggling battle of open va. 

Jazz. We wish some obliging soul would 

s<tTle this everlasting; dreary contest of 

^ opera vs. Jazz, and then Insist that acta give 

one or the other In gt-od measure, and not 

a hedge podge of the two. The act nee-da 
Ipsi --w songs, new material and a new aet of 

h'-rse.play gestures—if they must be used. 

Twenty-five minutes. In one; two b<jws. 

Jimmy Carr with his Jazz band and trick 

scenery was a disappointment musically and 

seenlcally. His numbers are decidedly passe, 

and, while he is lively enough himself, bis band 

is .asleep. The chime effect used in "Three 

0 ('lo< k' in the Morning" la a bit crude. Carr 

received the customary with Jazz bands and 

to<.k two well-dcbcrved encores. Nineteen mln- 
nte«, in full. 

Mallia-Bart Company, two baggage amasbers, 
who get a great deal of comedy out of a 

truck horse and do fast aomersauiting. Seven 
minutes, full stage; one Ik<w. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTEH. 

Look at the Hotel Directory la this iatna. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 
Hated. 

2— Pathe News. 

3— The Three Lordonc presented a camouflaped apparat'is trampoline 
castinp act in fine style, doinp a number cf pood tricks, includlnp a Riant 
Bwinp over the bars to a catch. A young girl did a dance and dressed the 
act well. 

4— Combe and Nevins, billed as "those syncopating entertainers”, sang 
"Aunt Jemima's Cabin Door”, "Like Kelly Does”, "My Hoi.ie Town", which 
Harry Carroll used here several times, but which w.as sold by the.<e boys ex¬ 
ceptionally well; al.'O “Down by the Old Apple Tree" and "You Tell Her,'Cause 
I Stutter Too Much". Went over well in the deuce spot. 

5— Miss Grette Ardine, assisted by John Tyrell ;'.nd Tom Mark, in "The 
French Model ", registered very strongly with various dances, the .\p lohe 
petting over well, and the swing of Miss Aidine thru the air while prasped 
by the legs and arms by the boys, one on each side, drawing tremendous ap¬ 
plause. 

6— Fannie Brice is Just Fannie Brice, She clowns delichtfully, and has 
her own inimitable way of putting over numbers. She nearly wrecked Gott¬ 
lieb’s nice show in this early spot. Kneore after encore was demanded, .altho 
Fannie tried her best to get away. "Second- land Rose’ was not .•'uTicient. 
as it usually is for the fini.sh, and Miss Brice was compelled to sing "1 Couldn't 
Believe It of B 11". Her rendition of “Mon Homme” seemed better than ever 
if this is jiossible. 

"—Natzy's Biltmore Society Orchestra certainly hit the next spot hard. Some 
feat, following Fannie Brice. Undaunted, however, and probably much h-.ss 
nervous than reeul.ir vaude-villians would have been, the boys landed solidly. 
Th3 eccentricities of the drumm-.r had a groat deal to do with their success. 
His ''nance" business as he tapped the wood block was productive of good 
laughs. Miss Brire brought up a strong fini.sh. still stronger with the dance 
before referred to. On the bows the drummer was greeted with increased 
applause on kis appearance in one, and Mi.ss Brice, forcing him to tho 
front ahead of her, mea.sured noses with him. and indicated in tho pantomime, 
of which she is mistre.^-s, that they both belonged to the saino race. 

8— Topics of the Day—Grating garrulitic.s. Laughed at by a few out-of- 
towners occasionally. 

9— Miss Jue Quon Tai, a Chinese girl with some good contralto tones, sang 
a number of special songs, but proved rather disappointing. This may have 
been due to nervo'jsne.ss somewhat, for she seemed <iuite different at times. 
Regaining her poise may help to bring more th-m the perfunctory applau.se 
that greeted her efforts. The act is poorly arranged, with the unnecessary 
piano solos and the similarity of the numbers offered. Wle-n Miss Tala 
sister sang, however, a decided improvement was noti<e,| both in the vo<al 
projection and method of s< lling. The pretty young g;rl danced gracefully 
and the two singing in unison proved a fair fini.sh. I'n-d F.irlx r, at tiio 
piano, was but ordinary as far as solo work was concerned, ami could stand 
considerably more flash and a b< tter select.on than he played, the same num¬ 
ber having been heard earlier in the bill. 

10— DeLyle Alda w-ts charming, with a million dollars' worth of i»erson- 
ality and a strong voice, which she us'-s to d'-cide.l adv.mtage. .Mi-s Ald.i has 
all the little tricks of singing down to a meet.y^ and her rendition of “Y-O-U”, 
with its Eddie Leonard style, was worth the t*ri':e of admission alone. Tho 
only thing that marred a fine act was a reference to monkey glmds. Tlio 
act, which was of some length, will be reviewed in detail in tho next issue. 

11— Van and Corbett sparre,i but little before they had tin; Huuared ring 
agog with laughter. I'.ound after round se# rued to be easy for tbe.se two, altlni 
the act so far down in the bill se» med a trifle long S<-v< ral rnlnuti-s could 
have been cut to ariviinfage. J;illv Van la inr l.ned to be r i»b< r blue at tlme.s 
and once or twice sugge: tive. Eiimin.iting this would make the af:l as cle.in 
as “(Jentleman Jim” says it should be. 

12— Miss Robbie Gordone, in a b' .iutiful act of poses, in classic style, with 
admirable lighting and a beautiful seMIng, reward'd those who stayed. Her 
physical proportions were shown to good advantage In artistic style. 

MARK HENRY. 

This week's propram larka the nece*«ary 
brllllaope to aire It a very hiah rating. How¬ 

ever, flazbe* of talent were ditplayed wi*h 

Juit enonab frequency to provide a fairly en¬ 
joyable afternui'B. 

Pictorial prof ram; Viola Dana In "Love in 
the Dark". Liirht and pleatlnf. 

Fulton and Ma k execute an nnu.Dal tne- 

ce«»lon of hand i-alanrinf feata tbit elicit'd 
fr'-juent arpre.-iative t.ur»tt of applauae. Their 
Work evidently requires a frejt amonnt of 

akiU and itrencth. and Fulton and .Mark are 
not wantlcf in either. Flv* minutes. In two. 

Taylor and Itol-he, man and woman, de¬ 
livered a fair dialof and aanf one or iw) 
0110X8 rarelez.iy. The man la droll and. flven 

b< tier material to work with, could no doubt 

offer a more plcasinf turn. Hli partner !a 

a (tracefol dancer. Ten minutea. In one 
Jack Eddy and .\1lierta Wynn injected the 

fir.t apark of inihua a-m into the abow with 

til, ir comedy patter and aonpa. Tbeir talk la 
not aa new or oripinal aa It mtzbt be, but 

their "onfa, eapeulally the cloalnf one, waa 

food for a nice round of applause. Mr. Eddy 

ahoiiid not "pull" the applauae so much when 

taklnr bows. Fifteen minutes, in one and 

one-half. 

Quinn and Caverly have too many trite 
and sayinfa in their diatop. At that they did 
pretty well with them. Their real itrenitth 

apparently Ilea In alnirinf oiiflnal comedy 

Borfs as evidenced by the hearty manner in 

which the audience rtai>ondcd to the two they 
aang. One of theae, however, la a bit anf- 

featlve. Fifteen minutea, in one. 
The Girl From Toyland In wlilrh a ,man and 

woman appear. The former la arranged aa a 
clown and the latter an anlmatisl doll. This 

la an unique and novel turn that should pro¬ 

vide a few mom<-nta of bllaa f-T the chtldn-n 
Eleven minutea, in one and one-half and three 

Andv Wllllama and IHHv Clark, one In Mark 

nnd the other In tan mokeiip, e<-raaloiied con- 

alderable lauBliter, aome of wlil'-h sounded 
rather airalneil. Roth liave volei-a that would 

sound vi-ry pli-aalni; if uae<l IntelllKently *n<l 

in renderlnf tlie rlKht kind of aelectlona. \Miat 

little alnefnf they did went well, even th-r 

their manner of ainflnf waa homewhat care¬ 

less. Sixteen mlnntea, in one. 
Renee Robert and Glera-lK'rf Symphonlata 

A dancer, pn-aumahly Mias Robert, won lualant 
f.ivor with her Intrepretntlve, well-armuKctl 

dan'-es. Her work waa acclaimed with Ihuiider- 

or.a applauae. The Symphonlata, five men aud 
four women, play a earefully-'eleeted combi- 

nation of hraaa and ►Irlnyed Inatninieiita. Some 

of Ih'-lr B'-lectiona could Ik* dlaearih-d In favi*r 

of a recogiilz'-d popular air or two. Tlila la 

meri-ly a auffentlon. Tlie act is very well 
atafed and excellently eoatum'sl, and, taken by 
and larfe, a deeldedly artlatle and entertalnlnf 

offering. Flttecu mlnutt'a. full atage. 
KABL D. SCHMITZ. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(BarivwMl Sunday Matlaae, Felinuuy tl) 

Mrt. nodolpb ValAotlno waa the addi‘d draw* 

iDi; feature to<la]r. Ilouae aold out. 
Mortimer .Marllao aud (Jertrtide CIprs were 

fri-t with a Dorelty oyclinR act. the girl using 

a two-wbiel bike and the man doing romedy 

itunta with one wheel. The girl la billed aa 

the wcrld's champion lady cycliat, and ahe la 

agile and daring enough to merit the honor, 

tight minutea, full stage; three (urtalns. 
Lea Gellla. Tarisian entertainment. A 

shrewdly di--(ilsed aerobatic turn. Two men 
with fair voires and an under-grown chap who 
Is toesed about recklessly by the men. There la 

low comedy and speed and an abundance of 

t':rprlsea. and an encore developed one of the 
fi-test pb'cea of throwing we hare acen. 

Thirteen minutea, in one; four bowe and en. 

core. 
Elsie nicer and Dudley Douglaa, with Gea 

Raft, dancer. The art la rall<'d “Concentra¬ 

tion” anl la a stepping act led by Mlsa nicer 

and Mr. Itaft. interspersed with facetious 
aecgs by Douglaa. Nleely set and better 

dressed. Mlsa I’ilcer and dancing partner 
run thru the list of aoelply style atepa, and a 

strikingly costumed clo'lng group put them 

across with a bang. Only a muffed alxth cur¬ 

tain prevented their stopping the ahow. Twen¬ 
ty-three mlnutee. In four. 

D. D. n. A serio-comic dlacourser on the 
folMet and fihlea of mankind. In the garb 

of the hoi'kworm be talks too long abont the 

meriti of hli encyclopedia sal bepattea, and 
hla booze gags are lasse. Hla delivery la 

cleancut and rapid, and with the exception of 
verbosity he is distinctly enjoyable. Twenty- 
one minutes, three bows. 

El ly Wayne and Itiith Warren. “The Ijist 
Car". A boy and girl cn-ss llre act, made 
worth while thru the ahtlity of each to retain 
the earmarks of the characters they assume. 

The fun li new, clean and kern, and a vein 
of hnman sympathy runa thru the lines. Equal¬ 

ly haianoed. Eighteen minutea. In one; tnree 
bowa. 

Belle Baker, modestly clastod aa “the In- 

comparabie". She baa a voice true to pitch, 
not aaw edged, and hat a lively pair of eyea 

and Ilpa. These are her jsoaltlve attributea. 

The negative onea don’t count with a po;<nlar 

t<'Cg«trest. In addition she haa a world of 
•e:f.conf.dence and ihow sense. She stretched 

out a mild welcome Into a flos k of encores and 

with the aid of Danny, the orchestra leader, 
and many song puhliahers* representatlvea thru 
the audience, and an occasional Yiddish S. O. 
8., she apparently itoppsd the show, received 

flowers, and kidded the crowd along. 0|>enrd 

with a few exclusive songs and then took 

a surer hold with the better-known popular 
ditties. Thirty minutes. In one. 

Mrs. itiKlolph Valentino, In an Edgar .\llen 

Wolf comedy, “.V Hegular Girl", assisted by 
Is'Uis Morrell, Ted Gibson and Thelma White. 

A plot telling bow the crimsoned flap;>er out¬ 

wits the man who “done wnmg to our Nell" 
and leaves him with anguished heart. Her 

facial e\;'res'lona arc be’tter developed than 
her voice, whUb la small and dla.-ipp»lntiDg, 

Iw she la attractive enough to be a Sheik 
eotipiror and the vehicle suffices to pres«-nt 
her gracefully to the movie fans and curioalfy 

•i-ekera. Fourteen minutes. In four; five cur- 
taios. 

O'-orge Ilnekwrll and .VI Fox. “Two Noble 
Nuts". Ko, kwell monopollzee the prot'eedinga 

in raucoui voice, and wc don't know whether 

Koi can do anything or not. He hasn't a 

chtni-e. Simie of the material is too sahicloua 
for ladles and gentlemen to have Inflicted on 

them, hut the most of It U noisy hokum of 

the verhai slap.stick vintage. TvTenty mln- 
kfea. In one; four bowa. 

Dancing Kennedya, Tliomaa and Gertrude. 

For over ten years these hoofers have bs-en 

fsnilliar to Cbi< agoans and they have the dU- 

tindion of stepping polite ball-room steps a 
Uftle faster than other exhibition daneera do, 

with pleasing style. Held the crowd today. 
Blx minutes, full stage; two hows. 

^'r*t week Theodore Holierts. 

LOUI» 0. BWNTK. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, February 26) 

Bert I.ytoU. popular San Fmnclsco actor and 
•n"Vie star, came home to O’Karrell stre« t tills 

sfferins.n. apiH-arlng, however, at the Orpheum 
Ill-lead of the Alcazar, wliere lie made hi« 

l•aule. 11 . appeared In the headlining position 

with a one-act drama of more than ordinary 

merit, the Ijimlia' Giimlsil playlet, “Tlie 

Valiant", written by Ilohert Merrimiin and Ilol- 
wortliy Hall. Mr. I.ytell was greeted wlili 

tremendous enthusiasm, the ap|>lause Inter¬ 

rupting the play as ho walked to the foot¬ 

lights. At the coneluelon of numerous eiirtiiin 

(alls be made a abort speech In which be said 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 28) 

The current bill Is one of tl.e weakest here 
thia season and is made less invting by waits 
between changes. Popularity of the Foy Fam¬ 

ily. headliners, was attested by better than usu¬ 

al afttuJance at the first show. 
Paihe News. 

JIary Gautier, assisted by a man, presents 
“Boy”, a musical and dancing pony, which h 
welt tr.iined in Its way, but not enough, we 

think, to stand out as a lone feature. Nine 
minutea. In three; four fast curtains. 

Bhaw and I-ee missed ont at this perform¬ 
ance and, following the screening of Aesop's 
Fables, were replaced by Byan, Weber and 
Ityan. The-e two girls and young min offer a 
nine-mlnute routine of f.ist-time hoofing, the 
clog 'dancing of the male standing ont. The 

announcement for a stoi k encore can stand some 
b g-time polish. In two and one. 

William Halitgan, with the support of two 
norlisted men and a woman, sandwiched three 
pieces of near dramatic scenes between an over 
the phone dialog nnder the title of “The H gh- 
lowbrow". The Idea different and so Is the 
result. Rliteen minutes, in one and two. Mr. 
Halllgan took four curtails. 

Thief C.iupol van, “celebrated Indian bari¬ 
tone and orator", did not orate this after 
noon. Ilia voice is ple ising and rich in vofumb 
and a heavT undIng drew a big h.Tnd on the hslf- 
doren or so operatic select ons rendered in sev¬ 

eral l.ingn.iges. .An unpmgrammed lady .se- 
companlea at the piano. Eighteen minutes, in 
one. 

Eddie Poy’s revue smacks of hl« estab¬ 

lished fnn-gJvirg flavor Of the seven children 
Bryan ts absent on this visit. The girls. Mary 
and Madeline, show much advancement as sing¬ 
ing and dancing entertainers. Neatness of ward¬ 
robe is distinctive. Ei-rhteon minutes, special 
in two: sevcml bows; talk by Mr. Foy. 

"I-aughlcs of the Day", by Charles Crafts 
and Jack nnley, Incp dcs songs, hoofing and 
hokum. Rtmoval of s^me of the old gags and 
more straight singing and le-s br.fToonery might 

elevate the standard of these chaps. Their ap¬ 
pearance is engaging. Jo. keying was productive 

of a return. N'?ae‘cen m viutes. In one. 
Bronsim and Edwards. The makeup and most 

of the routine of the«e men 'rtifr. rs little from 
that of Collins and Hart, who appeared at this 
hon«e • few weeks ago to better advantage. 
Eight minutes, fuU stags; one enrsaln. 

JOE KOLLING. 

that he was as glad to be here as the audience 
was to see him. 

Max and Morltx, rhlmptnrce comedians, cap¬ 
tured less than tw.> years ago by Rueben 

Castang and Charles Judge, entertained In a 

most unusual comedy act that drew round af¬ 

ter round of ap.ilause. 

Carlisle and T.amal. In a novel comedy skit, 

“The Interview”, put over some clever comedy 

Interspersed with some witty talk and wore well 

received. 

Whitfield and Ireland, with their *'Cmphs- 
v'lle" skit, roeelvid a poml hand. These clever 

Careeura had the aiidienee roaring with laughter 

at their hick comedy. 

Bert Howard, “The Sfan With the Piano”, 

Is an entertainer of extraordinary talent. He 
ia a pianist, mondogist and songster whose 

ability ia recognln-d and appreciated. 

Allan Bogers, wlu» has made a number of 

phonograph records, and I.cnora Allen, both 

of whom touri-d with the Mlnneap.'.lls Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra for a couple of seasons, sang 

pleasingly, and had to respond to many en¬ 

cores. They Were ably assisted by Charles 

l.urvey at the piano. 

Tlie Sens.ntlonal V-ilentines, with their “Op¬ 

tical tsiop-lhe-lAHip”, and WNlcr and Piper, 

with something original In the humor line, 

wound up a most entertaining pn gram. 

EBANK J. SULirVAN. 

Grand O. II., St. Louis 
(Eavlawed Monday Matineo, February 26) 

Dave Winnie, a tnpeze and ring acrobat, 
who offers droll commentaries as he achieves 

several commendable feats—one a tlre-ome, 
twisting, h.ilf-somersaulting on the end of a 
rope. Fair applause. Nine minutes, in full 

and one, 
Kingston and 11.m r. Typically vaudeville in 

original harmonies uml easy damt's. Thirteen 
iiiiniites. In one. Good applause. 

Mantell's Manikins. Grolesuue marionettes 

which appear as Uussian dancers, skeletons and 

so forth «iu a miniature stage. Twelve min¬ 

utes, In full. 
Glanville and S.inders. Virtuosi on the vio¬ 

lin and saxophone. Variati.'H is very ttulloua 
and should l>e shortened or even omitted. Four¬ 
teen minutes. In two: thn-e bows. 

"A Honeymoon Ship”. .V whimsical sketch 
that runs—^nay gambols—on n matrimonial mix- 

up altuatlo^ played with gusto and iiiter6pers«d 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Reriawed Sunday Nislit, February 25) 

Tho there are no le-s than three repeats on 

the current week’s program at the Shubert, 

which comprises nine acts of straight vaude¬ 
ville, the comhined efforts of these nine re¬ 

sulted in a show that fur this bouse was slight¬ 

ly more entertaining than the average. 

Monahan and Company, man and woman, 

opened in a novel roller skating turn that in¬ 

cluded stunts of daring and those requiring an 
abundance of skill. 

Florence and Olive Walters are comediennes 
as clever as one could wi-h to see. They have 

personality, pulchritude and general ability. 
Some of their songs and dialog were sure¬ 

fire, probably becau.se of the adroitness of the 

sisters in putting tliem across. They could do 

wonders with brighter material, tho they do 

pretty well with their present routine. 

George Deacon I’elletier is an excellent Negro 
dialet'tician. but he too needs new talk. He 

appeared here some mouths ago and delivered 

the same monolog, which is not sufficiently 

clever to stand much repetition. The Reynolds 
Sisters do several specialties while the “Dt-a- 
con” is catching his breath. They arc very 

pretty of face and figure, but offer nothing 
startling. 

Matty White and Morton Beck, tho pro¬ 

grammed as “The Dancing Humoresques”, 

danced not one step. However, this may have 

Is'en t!;e printer’s erPT, but it did not deter 

them from securing one of the applause hits 

of fl.e show with their spirited singing of 

popular tunes. They took two merited en¬ 
cores. 

Jamis Watts, late of the “Greenwich Vil¬ 

lage Follies”, assisted by Rex St^ry, created 

laughter in abundance and not a few blushes 

with his suggestive anecdotes. Watts bur¬ 
lesques several wi 11-known feminine types, the 

kind that you or I might not care to be seen 
with in public, it would seem, Judging from the 

aforementioned suggestive lines. He did not 
confine all tho suggestivencss to mere words 
either. 'Tis a pity Watts has to resort to 

such shady metliods to produce a laugh, for he 
is decidedly clever. 

Parish and Peru, two men, breeze thru an 

eccentric ioutine of atrobatlcs, including dan¬ 

cing, bicycle riding and tumbling, that pro¬ 

duced spontaneous applause combustions. These 

two worked very hard to please and succeeded 
in doing so beyond the shadow of a doubt. 

Georgetta and Capitola DeWolf, with 

Carolyn Peters at the piano, offered a prettily 

staged, costumed and well-arranged dance 
isiutine that, tho a trifle long, was generally 

pleasing. 

Frank Fay must have an extensive fund of 
humorous sayings and ideas, for be kept up a 

continuous succession of them for fully thirty 

miuutes and Itad the audience roaring con¬ 

tinuously. Fay appeared here earlier this sea¬ 

son, but seems to have picked up a lot of new 
ideas since then. Two stupid-looking hoys 

work with him in the latter part of his turn 
and were the objects of more hearty laughter. 

Fay and his two unlisted hoys presentod ono 

of tho best acts that has been seen at the 

Shubert this season. 

Tlie Hayatake Japs, acrobats and Jugglers, 

making ani tlicr of their numerous appearances 

In Cincinnati, proved that they are still as 
dixterous as ever. 

KARL D. SCHMITZ. 

with songs and dances. Twenty-three minutes, 
in full; two bows. 

B.Ily Disis, a dusky Jelly liean, who has a 
dtl.ghtfiil way of teasing dice and a new line 
of droll pleasantries. Seventeen minutes, in 
one. Whistles and cheers. 

“Favorites of the Past". With a prelude of 
movies, fuur olil lime Broadway faiorites offer 
song and eharacter dancing, ail to good applause. 
Twenty two minutc.s, in two; two bowe. 

Fri‘J I.ewis. Songs and wise cracks, including 

a little flag waving, which is always good for 
a hand. Nineteen minutes, in one. 

Carl Shaiv, a young dancer equipp«'d with a 
Jazz band, which performs after the old school 
of jazzing. Shaiv is deft and sp.irkling and 
with a twinkle in his eye and an admirable 
swank held everyone and broiiglit forth more 
whistling and cheering. Fourteen minuti-s, in 
interior; three bows. 

ALLEN HYDE CENTER. 

ALBEE ISSUES ULTIMATUM 

TO FILTH PURVEYORS 

New York, Feb. 21.—“ ... 1 want to say 
for the protection of the business f.ir which I 
have worked forty-five years, that I do not 
priqiose to h.ive my part of it desecrated by a 
continuance of this undesirable condition by a 
few members of the vaudeville profession, for 
the largest part of it Is clean and wholesome.'' 
This is the ultimatum handed out by K. F. 

Alhee to the filth purveyors—the users of sug¬ 

* Loew’s State, New York 
(Rerlewed Monday Matinse, Fehmary 26) 

A till of considerable entertainment v.-.iim 

with substantial amusement was presented to 

a large audience at the State this afternoon, 

each act in turn receiving its full quota of ap¬ 

plause. 

Francis and Wilson opened In a “Variety of 

Doings”, which consisted principally of falls 

and remarkably clever comedy. This is a very 

good team and immensely enjoyed. Ten min¬ 

utes, in three; three bows. 

Dorothy Wahl followed and registered well. 
Miss Wahl has plenty of likable songs and 
knows how to put them over in a taking way. 

Fourteen minutes, in one; three well-deserved 
bows. 

Renard and West, Nat and Lillian, in some 

nonsense, entitled “I’ll Tell the King on You”, 

worked fifteen minutes trying to make the 

audience laugh with their conversation, and 
took two bows. 

“In Wrong”, a very clever little playlet, de- 

picting a matrimonial mixup, was ably pre¬ 

sented by Frank Whittier and Company, ami 
was. indeed, a comedy entanglement. Many 

laughable situations were presented and tU.- 

audience was not lacking in its appMval. Four 

people; special set, in three. Seventeen min¬ 
utes; two bows. 

Klein Brothers, “Jest Moments”, were, as 

usual, funny with their slap-stiek comedy and 

patter, and, as the originators of the “Fruit 

Routine”, which they .are still using to ad¬ 

vantage, notwithstanding tha fact that we have 

seen it here recently by another team, they 

managed to go over nicely and held the posi¬ 

tion fop fifteen minutes, receiving much aji- 
plause and taking three bows. 

The Skelly and licit Revue was easily the 
hit of the bill. Oponir.g with a special drop, in 

one, in which they presented seme telephone 

repartee, the scene changed to a special set. in 
tliree, where was presented as pleasing a pio 
gram of songs, dances and comedy *s ins ti. i 
our privilege to witness for some time. Mq.l- I 
Livingston. Sally Goldie and Viob-t r.,n.i' s 

comprise the compa.iy, and each was tie- r 
cipient of much well-merited applau-e. Twee - 

five minutes and could have entertained buu- . 

F. G. WALKER. 

gestive material, who play in the houses uiid -r 

the control of the Keith Circuit. 
In this order Mr. .Albee sounds the keynote of 

The Billboard’s continued campaign to purge 
the vaudeville profession of filthy gags—CLE.VN 
CP OR CLEAN OFT! 

“I am in receipt of a number of letters from 
various managers asking if something cun not 
be done to eliminate suggestive remarks in th- 
telling of stories and singing of songs on our 
vaudeville stages,” says Mr. Albee’s letter “In 
answer to these letters, I am putting the con¬ 

tinuance of this coiiclition up to tho managers 
of all circuits and the individual houses. You 
will find some managers who haven’t the 
strength of mind, or enough decency In their 
makeup, to eliminate this objectionable condi¬ 
tion from their hills. The vaudeville artists 
are encouraged to continue the same, and when 
they run across a man who ba.s the courage 
to want to give a clc.in performance, he is met 
with the remark that ‘Mr. So-and-So allowed 
this to go. We did it on this or that circuit’, 
and there isn’t any doubt in my mind but that 
this is so. 

“I have given orders to the B. F. Keith, F. 
F. rroctop and B. S. Moss managers (inasmuch 
as these three circuits are affiliated and 
booked out of the one office) to explain to every 
artist on Monday morning in a courteous and 
kindly manner that his bouse will not tolerate 
any material that is in the slightest off-col-r, 
and if tlie artists, no matter who they are, ilis- 
regard this advice, to eliminate them from the 
bill and notify the head of the circuit, who 
will eliminate them from the entire circuit. It 
is too bad that we are obliged to take sm Ii 
drastic measures as this, and it Is too bad tliat 
the better element in our business who give 
a good, clean and satisfactory performance, 

and who have the respect of the managers and 
the public, should be in any way subject t» 

criticism on account of those who insist upon 
prostituting our business by their constant ri f. 
crcnce to unsavory stories and songs. 

“There Is one man in particular who Is sup 
posed to be a high-class artist. I wrote h.m 
numerous letters while he was playing on t’;e 
Keith Circuit and ho finally cleaned up hn 
material, but as soon as he went on other 
time, he opened up with his broadest and filth¬ 
iest numbers, and one of the letters which I 
received was from the manager of these the¬ 
aters. I want to personally praise that man 

for the stand which he has tiiken. If every 
manager would take the same stand and refiise 
to book any artiste who resorts to this metiiod 
to gain applause, we would protect the decent 
element in our business and continue to advance 
In the estimation of the public goner.ally, par¬ 

ticularly those who visit our theaters." 

} 
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LewU ft Gordon ProBent 

MISS JEAN ADAIR 
In "THE CAXE EATEBB’ 

By Tom Barry 
A Oomedy of Oootnat 

CAST 
A Flapper .Laura Lee 
Billy .. Howard I^ane 
Clieti .William Plielpa 
An Uld-Fc^bioned LsJy .Joan Adair 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Rdviewed By MARK HENRY 

Instrument and blew a few moulblulit nt 
■moke. The half eigaret holiler, half »ax 

was then blown into, in an endeavor to ex- 

tract harmonies therefrum, but the ton<« 

were rather of the voa bumunu tremolo or 

gan-*top variety, the woman’s contribution 
- iM lng with a banjo. A Dixie nutnl>er by the 

neat tumbling feats which are done with ap- while t^e woman played a plano-acrurdiim. 

parent ease. Woman goes Into a barrel head *'1’’*“ which was the name •’.Mae” 
Reviaacd Tuesday afternoon, Tebru- first and comes out head tlrst, tnrnlng over *“ rhinestones, drew the first hand accorded. 

V 20. at Loan's American Theater, inside the barrel. This dr»'w ■ band. Act Is **'* concluded by the playing of 
^evieweuoionuay aTrernoon, reuru. ; Style-Sinainq and talkinq. concluded by man diving over five chairs to T®® H®®". binm a 

orv 19. af P^ace Theater York. band-stand on table. Acceptable ...a-ner for the «■““» ’V “>e man, the woman still 

Style-Comedy l?laylet. 6etttng-iA>e- •”» ^^ „ ,,„yi„_,he wmn.n might do more. 
ctai tn full. Time—Twenty-six minutes. 

BROWN AND ELAINE 

••The Cake Eaters” has for its plot the ef¬ 

forts of a mother to save her son, a college 

youth, from the wiles of a flapper, to whom 

be Is engaged to be married. 

The mother attends an affair incognito to 

all save her son, Billy, and has an accidental 

meeting with the very flapp»‘r to whom Billy 
is engaged, the flapi<er mistaking her for one 

Ilf the Greenwich Village sort. 

I*ubscquent conversation acquaints the 

mother with the character of the girl with 

whom her son imagines he is in love, and the 

two have a wordy scene in which the girl in- 

snlts the mother, whirb is overheard by Billy. 
The eon disdains the girl, who leaves in a 

huff, and mother and son have one of those 
mother-comes-flrst-of-all scenes with a ' Me- 

ckooses - his - wife - and - God - gives - him- 

hls-motber’* finale. 

There is a little by-play with Oies. a 

yotmg friend of Billy's, mistaking the moUier 

for a yonnger person and making lore to her 
as well as speaking the tug. "Good Lord, in 

fifteen minutes more 1 would have been Bil¬ 
ly’s father.” 

The playlet has considerable action and 
many bright lines that do not allow the inter¬ 

est to lag, but is replete with well-written 
but, nevertheless, suggestive dialog. Allusions 

to ’’Btepping out” after marriage and enter¬ 

ing the bonds of wedlock so that It will be 
easier to ’’step out”, and “go around with 

more freedom” do not help to give a good 

impression of what should be considered a 
sacred rite. Furthermore it fills the minds 

fit the young girl and the youth with a false 

conception of their attitude to the most seri¬ 
ous and important step in their career. Taking 

a drink by the flapper, from a flask, the 

contents of which are referred to as “Essence 

of Chicken's Delight—One Drink and xon 

Lay,” is coarse and suggestive at the same 
time. Beferences to being “broad-minded’’, 

used several times, can have but one import. 
The presentation is very well mounted, 

staged, and all the parts are in quite capable 

hands. Especial mention should be made of 

the work of I.aura Lee. who played the hair- 

< ombing flapper as true to life as if she bad 
.iiist “limousined” up rrnm the Village. J< an 

Adair, at the old-fssbioned mother, was ex¬ 
cellent; Howard Lane, as Billy, a clever 
natural Jnvenile, and Will'am Phelps, as 

t'bta, all that could be desired in a small 
part. It seems a pity that the Idea of the 
Pla.vlct was not handled with more subtlety 

and tiuesse. Went over to decided returns 

when reviewed. 

LEO HALEY 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 20, of Loew’s American Theater, 

Woman as a bride and man as a groom o.v 

proxy indulge in cunvcrsatiim preceding a 

parody on “I Promise To lAjve, Ibmur and O 

Baby”, by man. Subse«|uent dialog, with 

clowning by m:in. was ineflective. W’oman 
displays revolver and, saying it won't go oS, 

shoots blank cartridge. When reviewed the 
revolver was pointed directly at the front 

row instead of down. The wads from blank 
cartridges have In-eu known to cause tetanus 

and even result in death, and if the gnn must 

Ih" fired, altho the reviewer can see not the 

slightest excuse in the world for It, the woman 

should be more careful. 
"Wedding Blues”, followed by a purposely 

BALDWIN, BLAIR AND CO. 

Ra'ieued Thursday afternoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 22, at Fox's City Theater, New 
York. Style—Comedy sketeh. Setting 
—Interior in three, 
utes. 

Man goes into l>edroom, supposing it to be 

bis. and in the dark sends out trousers to lx- 

pn-s-cd. Lights Up ard it Is found to h 
the room of a “resiiectahle girl", who conics 

from Walla Walla. Man dlai-ovcra that be 

is from Walla Walla, too, and the girl's 

brother is iin Elk. .Vunt Caroline, In the ad- 

tetaining the piano-aecordion. 

The style of the act is rather of a period 
that baa long been passe in this country. 

8KELLY AND HEIT REVUE 

Ranewed Tuesday afternoon, Tchru- 

Time—Ten mui. Toew s American Theater, 
Iimc-Un min- Style-Raue. Sctting-l 

One and special in three. Time—Twenty 
minutes. 

A number of songs and dances stning to¬ 
gether without much rhyme or reason and 
►oiiie very ordinary comedy and mugging by 

the n> ar i-om.Mtlan. That remark. ‘ Yon re 
full of—»,'hlltx beer,'* with a pause after the 

word “of should lie eliminated Instanter. 
By far the best thing in the act was the 

kicking and darn ing of the brunet souhret. 

COPES AND HUTTON 

Ra’iewed Tuesday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 20, at Loew's American Theater, 
.\cw York. Style—Comedy and sing¬ 
ing. Setting—One. Time—Ten minutes. 

Copes and Hutton are two fellows with ec- 

awkwnrd dance, preced.d a vulgar piece of Joining room, a fact that the young girl ha* 

business, and if the two cun get nothing to conveniently forgotten, is aroused by the noise 

replace It they should retire from the stego of house detective kno. king at the disir. En- 

and engage in some other less public pursuit fer the .\unt. the troiiserlesa but besklrtcd 

uutll they can. Either this, or do the piece male, hiding himself after aundry untenable 

of business in private. The woman kicks the suggestions, under the bed—hardly a novelty 

man twice in the locality Nature intended as in the way of a aituatlon. Aunt hears a 
a place of rest, which Is bad enough, but noise, girl says it's a mouse, both Jump on 

when the man runs after and attempts to t.iblc and chair, pulling up skirts. (Done once 

kU'k the woman in relatively the same local- or twice in the last thirty years.) The mouse 

lly, followed by a remark from the man, “You business Is repeated with screams. When 
can laugh now, but one of these days you're girl and Aunt Caroline sit on bed fellow runt ffulrlc makeups who do “nut comedy'’ wneb 

is ordinary and singing which is htrmuniicd 

•’ * well and gixB for a band. The lomcdy U 

rough, nut alone In siteech but action. The 

slap in the face, the kick in the rear, wltb 

the remark, "You know I bruise so easy,” 

and a lot of other unrefined talk aud tiusl- 
ness, precludes the possibility of these two 
ever advancing unless they eliminate the mat¬ 

ter referred to and either get more icUnsd 

material or devote themselves to singing. 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
PRINCESS ELONA AND SISTER SIERRA 

Rericzeed Tuesday afternoon, February 20, at I.oewfs American 
Theater, .\'ezi’ York. Style—Singing. Setting-Special in one. Time 
—Fourteen minutes. 

Two girls with excellent voices and of fine physical proportions. In Indian 

makeup end .■ostum-, have a novelty In a singing act that could certainly hold a 

spot uD the twiea-tlay time and mure than make good, l.cmlndfiil of the Meredith 

Sisters, a stylo of act which has not N'cn apprcadicd Id vaudeville fur wme years, 

these two girls appear to be not lnd.,ii;-, Ic.t wiil.e girls, with excel'.ent makeups 

however. 
After the opening nnmber. which the ghlr put over not on aci'Oiint of, but In 

spite of. Ibe orchestra, for which they deserve cr<’d.t, i’rinccss EUma m.ide a etiort 
spciM-h in perfect Eiiglish, following which she gave an Impre-sion of S.-tiumatiu- 

Ileink singing in German, Mltzi llajos In llunanrian and Nita Jo in Krcn. h. sing¬ 

ing “Mi'U Uomme". This was very clcvti, eiuli language being in exceptional dic¬ 

tion and enunciation. 
Sir ter Sierra sang ‘'Somewhere Someone Is Waiting'’ well, and the twu sang 

a medley of previously popular Indian numbers, including "Italntiow’’, “Silver 

Bel!”. “Napane. ” and the Gypsy Malden numlM r from “Tlie Kortniie Teller”, 
.Vft* r eu.phatle acelalra the girls, for an < ii , re. Mug ami dam eil. one playing :i 

tom-tom and the two doing a mild shimm.v. Nutblng can stop them from success. 

CODY AND KING 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 22, at Fox's City Theater, Neze 
York. Style—Dancing. Setting—Spe¬ 
cial in three. Time—Ten minutes. 

Man and woman in aviatioo costumes sing 
a short introductory verse, after which the 

airplane riotbea are removed, disclosing tbs 

girl tn short black dn'ss and black tights 
Walt* clog, Scotch aud Kusslan steps, all 

done mure or less (lerfuncturlly, precede some 
eccentric and instep dancing by the man. in 

tuxedo, which drew a hand. 
Girl, In change of coatume, diH's kicks and 

sus’cessive crawling splits, using one knee to 
assist. She did not point her to«>s in the 
kicks. Msn, in naval uniform, dm's i-silor's 

Hornpipe and the girl, returning in ■ semi- 

military dress, assists in the final dance, do¬ 

ing cartwheels. 
The turn Is but a fair opening for the 

smaller houses—the stage was too dark thru- 

out the act. 

New York. Style-Comedy and done- 
ing. Settmg—One. Time—Nine min' ... 
utes. 

Baley’a sign-card announcements were both 

upside down when his act was reviewed and 
it it reasonable to suppose they were parp<ise- 
ly placed thus. Leo tells some very old 
babies while the orchestra does a “Pln'Khle 
Tacit”. The reading of a letter with gags of 
the early-day Gns Sun variety failed in thidr 

intent to produce laughter. If such was the 

puris'se. strumming a gnitar-uke. Haley un¬ 
loaded a eolteetion of Jokes that seemed as 
if Madison's Budget was perused rather can- f® 

fully, and also many vaudeville shows had 

I'cen attended, for we were edified for about 
'he steentb time this season with “Riding s 
ti-TBo to lose Weight—the horse losing one 

hundred and eight,” “I hope It’s Mood." 
' Wha* la the backbone—your bead sits on 

one end and you sit on the other,” "Won:in 
has ten children—I hope the next one’s the 
cabewse" and others of a like ilk. 

A vorsi imitation of a steel guitar could 
stand improvement. The insltatlon of noises 

of a radio was better. An announcement was 

made of sn imitstion af a phonograph, and 
one was played back stage. To the mnsic of 

thia Haley did some Clever and neat dance 

steps, displaying by far the best thing in Ms 

art. The encore 'with a small toy tnublini 

doll la childlih. 

limit baa leen reached in the 

tion of a deliasiiig thought. 

McNALLY AND DE WOLF 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Feb¬ 
ruary 22, at Ttix’s City Theater, Ncio 
York. Style—Singing, talking, acrobatic 
dancing. Setting—fTime—Twelve 
minutes. 

A oifty-kKiking brunet otens in .in attempt 

sung, but is druwned out by the 

forte or»'b”stra. Interrupting "I Don't Know 
Why I xdiuuld Cry ovej Yon’', the man do'^s 

some very g<><Kl tumbling which ia a punch 
near the lieginning of lh“ act—a ver.v gooil 

idea—and draws a hand. 

Kullowed some talk whleh was good for 
fair laugh- but *hc Ix)ve Ixizenge b'jsiness sis 

l>e< n dune w> much th.it it no lunger has any 

l>un> h left. "Yuii're s IJ'tle Rallrusd S'atiun 

and Yuu're ■ Great Big <'ho'» rho<i Train" was 

the succeeding number, fulluwed by a dame. 

Muhse<|neot to whleh a dance was executed 
with the feiluw doing more acrobatic stun'a, 

including fiilii^eks that sent the a't over 

nicely. It la a gu-d little turn of H' kind, 
the woman a willing and snappy worker and 

the man a good tumbler. 

his h.ind several times up and down in the 

physical deplc- vicinity of tlie aether extremity of Aunt faro- 

line. finally touching her leg. .Aunt I'aruline 
wn-ams and sajs “He bit me.” .tnulhcr 
6cre.im—.Aunt Caroline discovers man—pokes 

with umbrella, etc. -Man out from under bed. 

MAN 
11'a a niouso. 

OMNEs 
Where, ch where? 

GIRL 
I'tle sent him. 

AUNT CAROLINE 
Oh, why didn’t Fate send bim to my mum? 

CURTAIN 
And so It ends. 

W[U 
> ‘ r 

DONWILLIAMS&LI 
TWO COLOR 

IlK 
TICKETi 

FORT SMITH,ARK. 
__ 

8ANKUS AND 9YLVERE 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 2fK at f.oezv's Amenro,' 'f heftier, 
Nezv York. Style—(lymnostir. .Setting 
—Three. Time—Sez-en minule-t. 

Wumm In the act >,pens with the ciern- 

♦ ton of s ntitn'ier of geometric figures by rsp- 
Idiv m'.nip''sfins a stirk whith Is at- 
tsfbed a lung rlUtiun. Mar. does ■ number of 

FRANK AND MAY COLLINS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 2f). at Loew's American '/heater, 
New York. .Style—Musical and sing¬ 
ing. Selling—One. Time—Fifteen min¬ 
utes. 

This turn h.is the atni<is|ihere of the Mag- 

ll-h music ball and sei ms of foreign iinpoiia- 

tlun. WuifiSD seated at piano and man In 
black velvet suit open with man singing “Ith. 

Hsrnesl”, whleh Is rather isdiitless and Old 

■ fi'd* An ordinary Interluile played In an 
urdlnsry manner by the wunisn. prei eiled the 

lilsying of a fresk lie t riituent liy the man 

tl.st vss a ' ross IsUnfi n ii stiisll elarinet and 

1 orfi'ra tisby bassrsm. Ibe numan conlrlliilt- 
mir h< r -hare of the dm-t willi ■ dwarfed 
•sx't|,hon< . This fslled to register -the music 

tsdng of the n'>n-p'in<h description 
In a green srsi', to the music of “Wl.al’s 

the fse of ftrcamlng’. llic man, carrying a 

smill ss*., enam' led or laopiercd huicg, 
lighted ■ > igaret Inserted in the Ixifl of the 
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226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa 

WANTED, JAZZ CLARINET l»UYER 
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.IS7,7. Mualc, emic-lsllv want • 
Hlurs. If vou don't do this •'t'® 
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Green, write. A<I‘»re«s TfUN'KIt \VMtHKO«. '• 
mrsiid Theatre. la>xlugtn«i. KisiturW. 
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VAUDEVILLE IN PICTURES 

PARIS MUSIC HALL GUTTED BY FLAMES-What remains cf the Gaite 
Roche Chonrart, famous Fariilan muiio hall, recently destroyed hy flames. —International. NORA BAYES—The latest picture of 

yaudeville's champion sonfiter, photo^phed 

while she was attending a soiree at the 

Winter Cluh, New York, the membership 

of which is oomprited of many prominent 

showfolk. 

WOULD BUY GIANTS-Joseph I 
Shinock, theatrical man, with large hold¬ 

ings in the Shuhert, Keith and loew cir¬ 

cuits, who is reported to be in negotiation 

r.'ith Charles A. Stoneham, owner of the 
Giants, for the purchase of the New York 

hall club. 

LAUNCHES CABARET CIR¬ 
CUIT—This is Harry Walker, New York 
booki:ig agent, and president of the The¬ 

atrical Agents' and RepressntatiTes’ Asso¬ 

ciation, who has launched a "Cabaret Cir¬ 

cuit", with a score or more leading resorts 

in the big cities on its books. 

CHARLIE PICKS ANOTHER— 
This is Dinky Dean, whom Charlie Chaplin 

features in his latest picture, "The Fil— 

grim". Like Jackie Coogan, another Chap¬ 

lin protege. Dinky's dad was a yaudeyille 

actoi^-Chuck Reianer. 

jazzy SERENAOERS—M.'.l Hallett and his Roseland Orchestra serenading the 
Dolly Sisters just before they sailed for Europe recently, 

—International Newsreel Photo 
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0 TWO GREAT SONGS Q i 
(i FOR YOUR ACT li I 

Something New in Comedy Novelty Songs! = 

A laughins parapl-tase of this popular expression. 
Plenty of rollicking choruses and convulsive catch¬ 
lines. Put it in your act at once and watch the effect. 

Ballads Come and Go, But— 

“IT’S 

A 

AFTEF 

ALL” 

Remains the outstanding ballad of charm and 
appeal. A bit of musical philosophy that 
never fails to go over impressively. Use it! 

Send Immediately for Your Copies 

JIMMY McHUGH, Professional Manager 

LAST HALF 
REVIEWS 

Proctor’s Fifth Ave.,N.Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday ir.atines, February 22.) 

liitlily niti-rlainin); liill unu'trd the Imll- 
day erund at lh<‘ Kiftli .V»< nut*. Several nela 
<.tn|iji..d the 'hiiw. Malwl Kurd .Ttiil •upa:...- 

lu-M diiwn he.iilliiie luiiuira and U'>l> AI 
Mond heavily. There was <|ulte a lot 

rf diiueint:. hut I'Verr hit of It w.l» so C'“"I 
that the uudii-nee enjeved it nil. Th nty of 

wholoMime fun, too. la short, ju't the kind of 
a layout that satisflos peoidi* and makes them 

come ac.iin. 
Mile. Camilla’s bird offerlnR was nnusually 

aftr.netlve and well arrantted. The IntereHtini; 
stunts ineluded horizontal b.ar work, hurdlini:, 

daneiniT, eharlot raeinK and a fire reseuo f^eene. 
With aonic nonsense, tumhltni;, acrohitlc 

d-ni'in- and a few iineffeetive e.sits, Weleh, 
iSI'iiIy and Montrose pot over ia pretty pood 

fashion. 

The Alexander Sisters, for their openinp 
nuiul.er, simp a piece entitled “We're at (tur 
Ih st When Were I'ancinp". They sane the 
truth. When n eouple of pirls ean dance as 

deliphtfully aa the.M* two ean, there Is no rea¬ 
son for detraetinp from their effectiv.-ness by 
includinp an unreasonable amount of pe r sinp- 
inp in their act. Their Kussian and .\paehe 
nunibera were exeelleut. except for the voeal 
part. The same was true of their openinp and 
elosinp numbers. Hie lispinp areompanist also 

erealed a discord with bis siup sunps durinp 
ehanpes. Then a draepy, uneomfortal le < f- 
fect was produced by forced bows and liy walt- 
inp for applause—which the js-ple hesitateil 

to pive for the very reason that the artistes 
were so confidently exiieetinp it. In dauces 
exclusively the Alexanib'r pirls would be a de¬ 
cided hit. They are wins, me and clever. Per¬ 

haps some day they may have better voices. ti>o. 
Besser and Irwin cooked np a jumble of non¬ 

sense, sinpinp and recitinp that kept the and!- 
enco laupbing almost continnously. Both boys 
sinp well and deliver their stuff in a capa¬ 

ble manner. 
I'altoo and Craig, with the aid of Aladdin's 

(Continued on page 1031 
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Publishers New York, N. Y. = 

THIS FUR CHOKER ONLY >S-:£S 
This beautiful neck piece is 
(tf fine quality Natural Stone 
Marten Op<)s.<um. It would 
eost in a store from SIO to 
SI."). We will send it to yoti 
for only So. .\nd don’t for¬ 
get we guarantee satisfaction. 

The same style neck pi(?re 
but made of Russian Squirrel 
will be sent to you postpaid 
for only $S.50. 

ITe make netc fiarments 
and remodel old ones. 

We are an old-established and 
well-known firm of wholesale 
manufacturing furriers, and 
have just opene<l this new de- 
I'artinent catering to the 
tlieatrical profession. 

We have a complete line of 
the latest fur>, including 
Foxes, Stone Martens, liauin 
Martens, Sables, Caracul and 
SquirreL 

We also make fur trim¬ 
mings for costumes. 

By Buying From Us You Save From 40% to 60%. 
WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION. WRITE FOR OUR PRICE LIST. 

CHAS. S. ROSENBERG 
487—6th Ave. ESTABLISHED 1904 NEW YORK 

ProfeMlonal copies ready and ercheetration* »«nt on requext 

f TfJDAY E. FORTUNATO, 8 Soutli 5th Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

WANTED, AND SUMMER 

PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. 
nho do real .■'p-eititiei -r dou'/.« Orche.-rt '-.r R.p- 
er'. ire. Or-v. in ".e’ive* .Xprtl 1. L':. ler -a,'... 
■May 15. Tell It all ar.d aa ary '.V-iiiid j;e- 
to tieir fr m the Tllt't.i. HIU.Y (itTilRlL, 
H tel. "til arid lo'-uat. I>»a M-.lrn, la. War... 
Luy F.,;dlli; Chalra ai.d Llie S er rry. 

AAV “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.'’ 

DATES & PRINTING 
Dates up to 1 s'.t>ets. T>t>o and 
block work. Everything made 
to order. We print everjlliing. 
Submit copy—our prices are 
cheapest. Special prices on 
date sets ordered 6 or more 
sets at a time. 

Stevens Show Pr!nt 
P.4XTOX, ILL. 

B^cucCictibnwu^ 

WEBSTER’S 
COLLEGIATE 

ISased on the | 

NEW INTER,- 
NATIONAL 

the j 

Supreme j 
^ Authori^' j 

One might write a book on the ex¬ 
cellences of this BEST abridgment 
tAn eminent educator says: “Cer¬ 
tainly a gold mine about words, 
pimees, people. Only a little less val¬ 
uable than the New International.’* 
It has p wonderful vocabulary — 
over 100,000 words—complete defi¬ 
nitions, adequate etymologies, and 
uses the familiar Webster diacritical 
marks. 1256 Pages. 1700 Illustrations. 

The Thin-Paper Edition is so light, 
so bandy, so well printed that it is a 
real pleasure to use it 

Art Canvas, $5.00 Fabrikoid, $6.00 
Leather, $7.50 

Guaranteed or money returned. Order 
from your Bookseller or write to the Pub¬ 
lishers. 
Free Specimen Pages if you name B. B. 

C. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY. 
Sprinaficld.Masi., (J. S. A. 

REAL MUSIC NEWS FOR 
PROFESSIONALS 

Two Captivating Feature Numbers 
tor Your Program. 

“SPANISH ROSE” 
Is S«s$ttlsn»l Citilllias Styl*. 

A Fbi-Trjt Tai.xo »hli-h sill JclUht jour 
sudlrncs InttoiiUy. 

“LOVELY KATE” 
Ths Mt>t Gniii<.<a of all Kitty Sen,,. 

A Lively Ut.e-Stcj' '"r F-ix-Truii Xunmer you 
rrilly »tiiL 

COPIES NOW READY. WRITE OR WIRE. 
iNm't WtlL S(» d h>r Ytnir, TO-D-VV. . 

l ull Or‘hr.ttatli’T.f. 25 cent,. 
riofrulOT.ll I'l-ple, KKEE. 

MUSICIANS WANTED MRARDiicciA music fob. co.. 
f'vr summer ersicrment for 16 ivceks. Good pay. 
Men will -a. d«. .c l.. > Initr .imi.t* «. t r. 

M nt 1x1'.:..; to the 1'. of M. ai.d ml or.r 30 
}.ar, of aje. WrI'.e JOE B.K.-^Il.E. B)i.dma3ter. 
61-«3 N. lith .«t.. Nrsark. X. J. 

S-ntEL FEATURE. "THE HICK’’. aUr-k t flma. 
Kay. Ite>.4lr llarrix ale. .,1 , on.lltlmi. l‘ai<r m:(J 
pixjios. d.iHiaiv n-wltid ex. fiiirntbiu. 
K. \mEF:!.KK. U1 All. I., ILx hrsirr. .\x« V.rk 

FOR SALE-CHEAP 
20 .xot.n.l hai. 1 iTel a-.tl I'ltier Stmpls Wioe Tn«.k« 
!<; I'rxri > 1; IT. «. Ni« York. 

A POSITION WANTED 
ty an eiperlfT oil .M.^iatrr Rill. Rm, pi .rir 
W.I.I.IAM \Vf:)IKCtA. 3.) Ma.n St. Mayr.ard, .\l,i 

Incorporated. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES; 
92 Grape Street. R*the,ter. N. Y 

NEW YORK OFFICES; 
Suits ei|.6l2. 1547 Broadmay. New York City. 

AT LIBERTY 
JOE CHIEPPO. lOPIECE CONCERT BAND, 

for xi-atoo 1;*.... UoikI lai.ds or.lv. 
740 W. Ohio Street, • • Chicago. III. 

• fc.».r jiujt bs fully eU'erleiK-ed In Keith 
Viiudetllle. > alei., dally. ITil'O. F.Kty l>nlUr 
Wire U1\I>KI{. II',. .\ll Theitie. Ix-,iii«l'i!i. K,v 

MENTION US, PLEASE-THE BILLBOARD. 

PAPY'S BRATED ORCHESTRA 
AT ARENA ICE PALACE, PHILADELPHIA, MAKING A BIG HIT 

Playint EveRia{t and Afternoont Tkit Rul Sony Hit 

“Ever Since You Told Me That You Cared” 
A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT 

Just Released 
THE ACE OF WALTZ BALLADS 

An Overnight Hit! 

WANTED '■O” WILLIAMS 
nAHILU COMEDY COMPANY 

„r:!.-r. V. r « ,ur -i- ir, i. r a;..,’, Xd I-..., ♦ 14I tOftis U# CAHL« C>« Af'.AdaA, 

roatnn*d with Rrcat success by the 

WOLVERINE FOUR 
ht thf Writf nr wirt* for I’rof. Copy. 

Full Orchestrations 25c. 

THE CHAMBERLAIN CO., 22 W. Adams Ave., Detroit, Mich 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Short Vamp fof StaKO and t*tr#*-t, 

ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS 
Mail O-dfr* rill'll Promptly. 

S«nd tor Price Lilt. 

Ctiicaso Theatrical Shoe Co. 
^ 339 South Wabash Ave., Chicago 

Krank Tinney has bten bookpd to play the 
I’alace Theater, New York, week of March 12. 

Joe Miners, formerly with Ona Munson and 

Company, is doloK a ainple. 

Chuck Haas will open at the Chateau, Chi¬ 

cago, March 18, for I’antagta. 

Amy Leslie, the Chicago dramatic critic who 
has lieen seriously ill, is now on the road to 
recovery. To Find Out Read 

THE BOOK OF CONUNDRUMS Rupert Ingalese, the Juggler, now ploying 

the Keith Circuit, will return to London in 
April. 

Joe Morton, of the Four Mortons, and Bernice 

Speer are a new team. Mary Fierce assists 
them. 

You will find it the best of its class. If the ability to laugh dis 
tinguishes man from the beasts, as scientists affirm, the first laugh un 
doubtedly exploded when a man grasped the meaning of the first Con 
undrum. And ever since the riddle has been the cause of more innocen 
mirth and unrestrained hilarity than anything else since the inventioi 
of human speech. 

Whatever adds to 
the gaiety of nations 
is a universal boon. 

TORONTO SATUR- 
DAY NIGHT— 

It is specially rec¬ 
ommended to Speak¬ 
ers, Popular Preach¬ 
ers and Educationists 
who wish to lighten 
the routine of their 
ordinary efforts. 

UTICA OBSERVER— 
Those who delight 

in asking questions 
that make people 
think, will here un¬ 
cover a real mine. 

AI Bosburg, press agent for motion pictures, 
is appearing in vaudeville as “The Masked Man 

From Uollywood”. 

BOSTON GLOBE— 
They are very 

clever and nev/. WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY a new act which they are showing around the 

LEARN TO DANCE BY MAIL. _ 

Compl^l*^ dancing course of buck and J. E. Babson is the new manager of the 
wing dancing. The «-xact duplicate of strand at Ware, Mass., having replaced Frank 
wh It 1 toacli at my studio and charge Lmneban, who resigned. 

JIOO.OO. Owing to the gre.it number - 

of requests from out-of-tnwn pupils Ueorge Seldun, formerly in vaudeville with 

who cannot come to Cliicago, Mr. the Tambo Du», is now playing leads with a 

Harvey Thomas has jirepared this ‘'Hringing I'p Father*’ eompany. 

comi'lete course of buck and wing -- 
dancing for stage aspirants, which ho Jack Inglis and Gene Winchester have teamed, 

offers for a limited time only for $1.00. They will present a .omedy act in one, which 

In stamps, money order or cash. features a mechanical train effect. 

HARVEY THOMAS, 
Phone. Wab. 2394 and 3956. 

James Bussell, formerly of Bussell and 

Peavitt, and George Pierce have teamed. They 

I will he known as ’’acro-dance comedians”. 

The Bool^ojfk. 
Convindruins 

By Gret^ Robert*ojri 
Here you will find 

real fun, and, besides 

The Price Post¬ 

paid Is Only 

S'tewaxi:. iCi<3cl 
PoUasbers t Cinctnnati- 

Bay and Ilelen Walscr took the place of Ma. 
bel Grew the first half of last week at Loew’s 
Greeley Square Theater, New Y'ork. 

ORDER FROM 

STEWART KIDD CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, U. S. A.: 

Please send.Cop. Conundrums, net 50c. I enclose 
is a small price to pay 
for a trunk possessing 
such qualities as those 

Mary naynos, who had to retire from the bill 
at the Colonial, New York, recently, is quite 

ill and confined in a sanitarium in Central Park, 

that city. 

Gertrude Avery, who is appearing with ‘‘Glrla 
a la Carte”, has signed for Gene Ilamid'a 
“Arabian Knights'* with whom she will be 

featured next season. 
TAYLOR XX 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
)n to visit the newest, most up-to-date dancing studios in 

WALTER BAKER 
TAYLOR'S 

CHICAGO NEW YORK 

2B E. Ranjclph SI 210 W. 44th St- 

Louis M. Granat, who formerly did a wh;-i- 

tling act in vaudeville and later managed a 
small bouse In Brooklyn, is now managing the 

riayboirse, Passaic, N. J. 

Jack Innla and Sam narris, the latter 

formerly of Stuart and Harris, have teamed 

and are hilled as the Innis Brothers. They are 

now playing the T. B. O. Time. 

New York’s Leadin{ Dancing Master. Now at the new and enlar{ed studiot 

900-7thAve.,GQr.57thSt I) CarnefieHall 

Here Mr Baker will have the opportunity to wet- 
come you to a spacious studio, where you can learn 

J. C. O’BRlEN^S 
Famous Georgia Minstrels 

WANT 

WHITE BOSS CANVASMAN 

Frank Van lloven U ill at bis apartment in 
Murray's Roman (iardens. New Y'ork. with an 
attack of pneumonia. Van is unable to ice 
visitors and ia under the care of two nurses. 

STAGE DANCING Maude Fulton, who until recently appeared in 
New York at the star of her own play, “The 
Humming Bird", will bo shortly seen In vaude¬ 

ville in a sketch, direction of the Pat Casey 

office. 

As Taught by New York’s Best Known 

Professional Dancing Master { 
.Among the most beautiful surroundings j 

where every aid has been installed for the ' 
convenience and comfort of the pupil. 

Colored—Tronilione Players and 
Novelty .Acts. 

J. C. O’BRIEN, 
315 W. 44th St., Savannah, Ga. 

A woman with a genuine tenor voice, Frau 

Oe'ten-Ilenn, is siuging with great success in 

a Berlin music hail. Pixif. Mommsen, of the 

Berlin I’niverslty, who recently examined her, 

•ays that her vocal cords are ahD.<rmal'.y long. A few of Broadwty's favorites tausht by Walter Baker: 
MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARO 
NAT NAZZARO. JR. PEARL REGAV 
HYSON A DICKSON DONALD KERR 
TRADO TWINS MAYMC GERHUE 
MURIEL STRYKER GRACE MOORE 
RAY DOOLEY MAST KIDDIES 
THE MEYAKOS RITA OWIN 
EDITH CLASPER GUS SHY and •than. 

Frank C. Barton. Juvenile and light comedian, 
ia playing vaudeville d.itcs in and around 

Wheeling, W. Va. 5lr. Barton will open with 
Byron Spaun's Family Show, a vaudeville at¬ 
traction playing under canvas, April 1. 

Rialto Rattles 
An Enryrionrdis of Vaudr«lll» Fun 

A h-anj nrw l.aik of urlglnal up lo-ii»T tna- 
•trriii ..>ntalnlng tcursty art on llsmld for 
■! .M . t'r.)»i-.nre Ai-f of Gags for M aiiJ F , 
•'■'nil ly lltijrnu'S. Sare-flre Motiologurs. i’sr- 
O'ly Krolutloo. . tc. Get your ordrr In today. 
TIM, I.. k Is scilli e Ilte 

HOT CAKES by Mall. $1.00 
„ RIALTO PLAY SERVICE. 
Sul»s 5ISA. 47 W. 4Zd St.. New V*rtl. 

Senorlta Hernandez. dancer, with The 

Domingos, Philippine serenaders, sailed for her 

home in Cuba Fel niary 21 to settle her m-'ther's 
estate. Bhe plans returning to this country 

next fail with her own company of Cuban Jazz 

mualcians. 

Day and evening classes now forming. Tuition moderate. 

Call, write or phone for full information. Tel. 8290 Circle. 

WALTER BAKER, Now at New Address, 900 7th Ave., N. Y. City 

Mabel Besthoff and Chic Masainger are re¬ 
hearsing a new duuMe act which is scheduled 

to start on an extended tour of the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit 5loDday, February 2t>. Miss Besthoff has 
Just cleaed fifteen wiu-Ls of the Keith Time, 
yiassluger apiH-ared last in “Take a Chance**. 

The new act ia entitled “Music Hath Charms’*. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED PHOTOGRAPHS 
by simple method. Over 3.000 cures on record. Write for Book and Pictures 

of this wonderful cure. “IT IS FREE.” 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M. D. 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

120 S. State Street..CHICAGO, ILL, 
References from people in your rrofe.<»sion. 25 years on State Street. 

f- n-. -y Photo on Imilile-wrlftht paper tn tba 
Li. 1 I ijwallty. .xalltifsctlon guaruit ed Hanu-Is 
'■■m y.nr i.holo. J!.((0, uhich applies on Brat 

'ir.I.r ^i7r■. s»I0 i;i 50 t<.r .5 »!3.uo for lou. 

MODERN PHOTO FINISHING CO.. 
W9 Broadway. Dept A. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phone. Sprinp 2140. 

Tlieatrc IVInnafier SAXOPHONE SEXTETTE WANTED 
for two da.vs. alvut the last week In May, to feature at opei.lng of new First National Bank B'alldli'.g. 
Mu»t bo strUnly lilThgrade and first class 

FRED K. ELLIS (Bandmaster City Band). 1026 Foreste' Ave.. Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

years’ experlen.-e a« Manaa'r and O|>erator. Flml. 
-a .'•tiiiw l ard Writer. I do not take a track neat 
a.lr.rllalng Married a(>d 5 yeaia at thU Laiuse 

d dealro a rhanae. 
MR. 0. B. MALONEY. Stono Branch. W. Vo. 

yi Utr brings Snappy I’rogram of 23 Trick 
Diawlugs, Cliatter aiid Instructions. 

'Baida Art Seryioa. 0-2. Othkoeh. Wi*. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 
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THE DANCE 

STUDIO 
-OF- 

SAMMY LEE 
Instructions in All Styles of Dancing 

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
Mr. Lee, who produced the dances and ensembles in “THE GINGHAM 
GIRL,” “PEACHES,*’ “LITTLE MISS CHARITY,” “THE LITTLE 
WHOPPER** and other successes, will also stage routines for musical 

comedy, vaudeville and revue artists. 

MODERATE PRICES—ENROLL NOW 
FIFTH FLOOR OF THE 

EARL CARROLL THEATRE BLDG. 
SOTH ST. AND 7TH AVE. Circle 6690 NEW YORK OTY 

WANTED 
A GOOD THEATRE 

Bisbee, Arizona 
Center of Copper Mining in the Southwest 
WANTS AND NEEDS A GOOD THEATRE 

It has ppveral motion picture houses, but no liouse that will accom¬ 
modate road shows. Bisbee is the la meat of half a dozen towns, all 
within a radius of a few miles. Th‘*re is an oi)portunity for some 
theatre man to pet into this district, and we are confident make pood 
money. Here is just what is needed, a Rood, well-decorated and com¬ 
fortable theatre, with stage large enough fot road shows, not a third- 
rate house or made-over barn. The right man with the right propo¬ 
sition should have no trouble in making his Investment pay. \Ve 
have no site to donate nor funds with which to fin.ance the construc¬ 
tion of a theatre, but in calling this opportunity to the attention of 
theatre men. are willing to give those who may become interested 
full information concerning Bi'^bee and surrounding country, xi->r- 
ticularly as to its amusement needs. If interested, write us. We 
have no other object than to bring about the construction of a good 
modern theatre in Bisbee. 

The Bisbee Chamber of Commerce, Bisbee, Arizona. 

Wanted Very Small Acrobatic or Dancine Girl 
4 Ft 10 is. T<il. Wei{ht 10 Pounds. Firtt-CUu Entatenent Good SaUry, n AtthUnt 

TUIIDCTAU laaOIAIAU (McCauley’sTheater. Louisville. THURSTON, MAGICIAN, ^ 
Mar. 5 to 10; American Theater, St. Louis, Mo., Mar. 11 to 17. 

NORCROSS SCHOOL OF" STAGE DA?WCIIVJC ^ 
Tri-O-A-tt S<udi«. Ml Wtrt MMh St.. N*w V«ni. Nor tth Am ! 

Inans-i'it)!.—Si- 'rhi-r—Rir »r.d Mtt Ex»r-1,»k. f>t, i/.d K»-r */«, T'.* | 
r»ii<in« rf >hMr»frt r>»i M ..l-il Coro-it, Mi»<*-Wir.«—sof, vihrw K/. w'n- Va'iri.Ti'i* .><-•/•*•.», I 
Kid U»:iar.- .\:r« gej FWAUK M. UOBCHOAS | 

JOHN R. VANARNAM’S MINSTRELS — WANT QUICK 
T>»t) Tenor ii.d B«:lior.» -Ine^r, ter B.lltd •rxl Hirrjo-y. n»M'>[xinr.t fC-Uflntr) fw J»,/ .t»r tj 
m*n wtK) tloubl-e Ar-cr<llo« pl.-er tUe-iclK-r < r,m»di»Ti »ho tVyiM** tiu.iL < »r S'. * j di 
VfrMtllf MU.strel Proplr. «riU. Mirch 1, 2. 8. CoiombU, S. C.; 5. (1. 7: rill* n», • h •/ Jo' 
^arunr sh. (i*. All KtUh Theatre*. 

wanted—8*»*,hone ant) Clirinet for Jim Orr^ie*- I \Af A IU T C r% MEDICINE SHOW proPLf 
ir*. M’la Slfir H*« er Biritor.e. be yoM «l,ht I t*<y<iT lire, .m |n "r.-d 
irmler. and A-1 In reery re.r-r, P-.feT tlvse Brim •'t,i»< Woiii pr- e-.lji** AIro M«Ie l‘-r'iMtn—< U'l- 
in ur etiu-'iil Cliieliinatl. Adlr.-« BOK IJ-10 ; .|-il M«il r-Sn'-w. St.te >11. I>K KETT HT .M 
f«r* The Ulllbotrd. Ciccln »U, Otiio. 1 S. W.. w*,hii.*ioa, DUttlcA of CohiiuhU.' 

CONTROVERSY OVER 
CHARITY PERFORMANCES 

I.ondon, Feb. 24 I Special Ciihle te The Bill- 
Iioiinll.—There scemt to be • rift within the 
lute oTcr fcome churlty performance* here. Wjrlle 
and Fdeleten nut *t or<-w piirpii«e« with Stan¬ 
ley I.upino tint! ether* eTer JiiTenlle** repr'tlnc- 
tuin of the Hippodrnme'* ••C’lntlerell*", ye*ter. 

even KUtteestlup that a* the principal* 
did not work that "how the.v abould forfeit one- 
twelfth of their week'* «*Iary, The prineip*!* 

wouldn t fall for th*t kind of atuff, n»tnr*llr 

ol.jeotine that otben. Hbould get paid for tbelr ■ 
lierMinuI finanelal tuierlfice. 

Tbi* but et'hoe* the »orene** from the Hip- I 
ti>drunie fompan.T wh*'n the rtijal perronnahce | 

held last Decenilier wa* stop|ied $2.V> end oth¬ 
er* prnpurtiunately because “Konnd in Fifty’’ 
cate w.'iy to a special raiiderllle program for , 

that night. Ernest I'.delaten and Jullm Wylie * 
claim to bare a monopoly on charitable wortoa, . 
an easy thing if the alH>re U a sample. 

PREMIERE OF “PETER WESTON" 
AN ARTISTIC SUCCESS 

Toledii. O., Feb. 20—Tli* new itarring Tehl- 

e|e of Frank Keenan, “I’eter Weston'*, from the 
pen* of Frank Paiey and I..eiKhoD Osmun, wa* 

iU{velled to a brilliant firal-night andlencc at 
tile Auditorium last erenlng. 

The authors hare fnrnl«hed Mr. Keenan with 
n atnmK, powerful drama, whieh givea him tin- 
limited opp'-rtiinities, of whhh he makea much, 

and afford* the memtier* of his splendid sup- 

l-'rtlns cronpany the same occasion to eiploit 
th< ir pralaeworthy talent*. 

^ No r iirtaln rati* were taken until the end of 

the play. Keenan made a «hnrt speech of 
thank*. 

In the east were Frank Keenan, Marie Nord¬ 

strom, Jay lliinna, Judith .tnderwin, Bernlee 
Vert. 4’re<l Mosley, Frank Itrynn, A. O. Iluhn, 

I f.f-orgt W. Bamiim and I’aul Kvi-rton. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
, ffontlrioed from pace 1!)| 

’ Plonkett, noTf-lty dancers; Stark rattenum. 

, f./nrierly with the I.llae Itomlno ('.iinpsny; Helen Iftnkes, *ln«*r and dancer, and tlie f'ourtney 

Sister., f'leinerljr witli llerfisrd tiranrllle'a act, 

opened a tonr of the Poll flrcult at the Palace, 

Jlartford, •ereraj week* ago. 

* Iti'k ilnriou, identified with the "Mr. 

•'itig, which he ha* presented Innumer¬ 
able time* on the ftri>heiiiii and Keith elreiilta. 

r*''en»lr refnmed fr'im Australia, where he had 

the ml> fortune of liasinc an ere de«fr-iyed with 
a fi«h twaik while raatln*. He will open this 

week at the Paotagei Theater, Heattle. 

JUST OUT 
McNAlLY’S WO. 0 ^ 
BULLETIN n 0 
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
nUantle collactloii of Uo psK*( of iir* hrl/hi 
and orittnal Toardy Msteriai for raudrrille 
staae uae, (mbraclnic rrery’ldt g Uiat <-«. he 
of us# to tht performer. ik> matter whst sort 
of an art. mor;oloetie. ptmdv nr mi-ln Mr. h. 
may require. Notwlth-landiiif ttui McNally', 
Bulletin Ns. 8 I* bUi:er In •luauUty srd lei- 
tar ki qU'tllt.v than erer betore the prlcr rr- 
main* a* sIhva SI.00 per copy. It (iM.iaini 
ihe folluKb.g (lli-ed(f. up-to-date C'ni'dv 
Material: 

11 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Etch 00* a poeitlre hit. All kinds In luillr.* 
Hehrew. Irlah. Nut, Wop. Kid. Temperance 
Black and Whitefac*. Female, Tramp DuP'h 
and Stump Stpeech. 

1! ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applau.«e winner 

11 Original Aelt fof Male and Fimale 
They'll make good on any bill. 

If SURE FIRE PARODIES 
on an of Broadway'a latest hits. Each 
on* is full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled "The Clerer l)umiii.v". Ifa a riot. 

ROOF-UFTINQ ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thu act U a 8t-karat aura-fire bit. 

A RATTUNQ QUARTETTE ACT 
for four Male t'omedlana Tht, act la tilye 
«lth humor of the rtb-tli'fcilng kind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKHCH 
GTitItIfd “TtsG W4Ng**. li'i G Goma fmn 
Gttrt to finlAh. 

• CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's brUht. bitcay M-d bubble* orrr allh wit. 

ItpNINnREL FIRST-PARTS 
with Ode-};iiuicf joke* and hot-ahot cToaa- 
fir* (aza- 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
entitled "The African Bui.t". It will keep 
the aodleoae yalUiif foe more. 

HUNDREDS 
of <*acker-iach Croca-Ftre Jokee and O10, 
whl'-h can be used for ildeitaU oaormatixi 
for two m*le* and male and remal*. 

BESIDES 
otfirr comedy material nhich U uaeful to the 
raudertlle performer. 

Kemembrr the price of McNALLY'S BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. a li or.Iy L>oe Duller per mi<y: 
or will ert.d yoai BuBetlr a Noe. 7 e: d k for 
ai-SO, kith mouey-bauk cuarantee. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Straat, Ntw York 

Clog Dancing 
without a taarher. You can eamly le»m 
from "The Clog Dance Book" by Hrlrn 
Frost of Columbia Unir. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. IlluBtrationa showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40. 

•Send/or catalofur of hooka en Folk. Ci#f> /Volarol 
and AttthrfU Doneutf. 

"Tht Uaehtr uillnnd them aalaakb oe e«/«ren*« 
hookt and the profft$ional dancer idcoe in Innn a- 
pUnfy."—Gordon Whyta. In The Blllfcoard. 

A.S. BARNES t CO. 7-11 W.tttliSUH.f- 

Of ^ta^e .<hog^ 
_P Ww 'tviayTn -00 

Short Vamp Hovetig £■ Street Footwear 

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER. 

Opera Hose-Tight5 
Awloili’ "-“y 

17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO 

iCTS 
I Written to orler by the famou 
I Cwiadlan author. 

SHANNON M. CORBETT. >A. T. BUrrns. EMItor r B O 
178 Chumh Aye. Winnipeg ran 

"The Better the Ad. the B*'- 
ter th- SaUry ” 

M. CORBETT Write* the Beat. 

Two atorat la Faa«*tY„*t X 
Deatsa. Mat*. Braekton. Maa* i 

AFSON’S SHOES ♦ 
F'or IVfen. 9S, SO. S7. I 

Catarina to th* Thaatriral RraltMlan. i 
Fre* Bodkiat on reyiie.l ..,-w A 

, list Braadway. NEW YORK CITV.f 
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JONAH*JONAH'JONAH«JONAH*JONAH>JONAK THREE BIG HITS FOR ]S23-!;i 

LAUGBiNOonN Blues 
MELObY MART 

F.id.M iik< f iiiiiiiM r to .1 .1 < 
i-riit iti Mil- 'i 1 riilmini I,<-ui !nliiri' ut U:i 

«:iil IV Ibe ri-c-iril m lii^^i-tni-iit -if A. K. 

r;inh«—kii ivn wln-rt-vi-r mu; i. U iiluyid *» 

... CiiiiLu, aulliur of some of Hawaii's hiK- 
K‘->t iiula sonu hits. Konny, who weiKhs three 

huriflred pounds, waa elected on the sirenKth 
of hla popularity as a sonn writer. Amony some 
of the numbers he has w ritten are ‘‘>1' Honolulu 

Tomboy”, "My Hawall.m Maid " ami Ku I 

Ka Haiiahani”, nil -if oliitli were f.miMiar in 
the T'nit'-il Slates a fi-w year* bad; when t'le 

craze of Hawaiian aona-s wa.r at its Iic-iiibt. 

epoTiR caAiNCtn 
aoa ricMns 

(jETtN TH£ Sw/M ? One of the principal toplr.s of ronversatlon 
amou>; m.isu men the p- t week has tieen “K- 'l 

M'sin Waltz''. This nunile-r, altho practically 
iiiiknowD a couple of weeks aKO. has been 

jumpiDk,’ into p -pularity with such speed ns 
to aatonlsh even the oldest song boosters. It 

looks g-<»; for -T htg sale. Shapiro, Bernstein 
A t o. are the publishers 

O A SMASHING 
i SPLASHING HIT Vocal Offc/fcrroAT/OM - Onc Step 

Dance AeoANOEMtNJ- Fox Tnot 25 Bi-rwt rox-TROT. 
■nua aoral laughlns at.d rryinr tong la <Mf- 
ndly dlffrmit from any other number evir p,.b- 
ahaA It's a Bluaa that's a REAb BLI'RS 

O ELIZA DOYLE SMITH Music Publishers 59 e.VanBUREN 5T. CHICAGO > 

J0^8AH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH<’JONAH 
SOME NUMBER 

Vin- ent lypez .sncl his Hotel Pcnnsylvan a 

Orchestra are featuring a new Oriental fov 
tret no»>Ily. wb -h iil-o l.-o'ss like a aensation. 

It Is called "Sihara Moon ' and was written 
by Dave Itink'le end Ha-ry Stover. The 51c- 

KInley Music Company. New York, are the pub¬ 
lishers. 

Tbit fpl<7 IKUa long li gura to maat your ap- 
ptoraL A 8VU HITI 

Cornet, Trumpet, Alto, French Horn, Trombone, Baritone, Clarinet and Saxophone Players 
There Is a KNACK In playing your Instrumrnt. This kf sek Is founded on a aeientltlc basis. 

Play right and you will play with eaie and get cortrol of the entire register and resources of your 
b-sirume::t. If your KNACK Is wrong, no amoua.t of practice alone can correct It. Tour knack must 
be aet right. Complete puticu'.ars In our 

FREE POISTERS 

.Another hit of '.it,' pr‘po.tior« Is “The Pt- 
rnd-- of tho WiMiiU'U .'-•■Mierv'', published by the 
IMwhrd 1! Marks C'oiu;'..n.v. I'aii! Whiteman, 

who recorded tins nuinle-r for Victor, thinks It 
one of the iK-t reeording.s his orchestra ban 
ever done, tirme?, Ine., Victor distrihutora, 

has launched a big advertising campaign in con- 
tiedion with the release of the record. 

IF YOU WANT TO 

KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME 
“BLUES” 

U your daddy doesn't ttay at homa. he Is likely 
to remalr In eeerv ever. I; g. loll itig ycu to tiu^- 
Ing and playtna tbla funny muaical ditiy. 

YOU JUST CAN’T HELP BUT LIKE IT! 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL (Dept. E). Buffalo, N. Y. 
Please aend me your FREE “BOOK OF POINTERS' 

.\ce»irding to the latoat figures available there 
h a le-en little activity during the past few 

months insofar a- Canudu's sheet music Imp-fts 
are concerned Imports from the T’nlted States 
during November showed .s ■slight improvement 
over the Octote r flgurcv, but are still below 
la-t year's market. Canudiau Imports of music, 
printed, b-.und «.r In sheets, for October and 
Novemlier, I'J'Si and November, 1021, were: 

Oct. Nov, N'ov. 

1922 1922 1921 
I'nited .States .$39,809 $40,084 $43,829 

I'nited Kingdom .... 3,473 3,663 6,388 
France . 1,188 885 2T9 

Other countries. 28 . 288 

Name 

Prcfrealonal copies to rac..fr.lied pcrfnmere 
only, Danes Or<-heetrttlon. lie s»ch By join¬ 
ing cur Orchestra «'lub you receive the aigyee 
three r.umbera free with a year's aut-KTiprlon. 
tS 00, hy maiL This en’Itles yo-j to at least a 
doaen more eicellent numtere durlr.c tNa year. 

MjnndYjt/ ZIFF \ 
-H, ms\c ' 

NikyfwCrTy ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED 1676 REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER 

Total 

.tames Rendis baa purchased James Brock¬ 
man s tntere-t In the Kendis-Brockman Music 

t'o , .New York, the firm still retaining the 
eniip' name, with beadijuarters rema nine the 
s.mc. Tbo “James Bcya'' are wr tcrv of a 
iiciidier of hits such as “Forever 111 wing Muh- 

Ides". “(i iMen Cate”, "Ship tvitl'.oiit .y Sail” 

anil “Feather Your Nest”. James Keudis, as 
sole owner of the buaineia, ann >unc<-s a new 
cni.-i'og for releave. Brockman haa left New 

1.., V f- r a b.Qg vacation. 

THE “UTILITY” $27.50 A aueeaaful moaie eompoaar and pnblUhar wrltea a book ezpiainlnc how to makt mooay puhUaUac ■■ 
Canteota; Corrsctlnt Your Faulta. tVr ting a Melody, Pive.ting tlie Ambittoua Young Cotapotar, Plaelag T< 
8onfg Refore the Publio. U.sta orer $00 Muaic Deal ri—7'>0 Rand and Orchestra Dsalera. Toa aa^ | 
hock. Ue.ly one at Ita kind on tha marksL Only }1.00, postpaid. Money back If you aay so. Band for clNkl 

UNION MUSIC CO., ClaalMiatl. OhWi 

YOU CAM LEARM IM TWO WEEKS- 

j3»G^irFiN I 
N/iMCi/'Ai .SAW.S J TONED SAW Bernard Prager of the Fdward B. Marks Mu¬ 

sic I'cmp ny is leaving New York (or the I’a- 
ctfic fruivt to hiiudle the exploitation f-r the 

"Parade of the Wo'slen Soldiers number. Cbaa. 
l.ang. wb'* has been rep-esent,ng this firm in 
Miunesi-ul.s. was called to New York laat week 
by the death of hi« father. 

Sal(-Allgnlr«g Rods, Ball Sockat Prinetpal. 
Raad datalla In Largest Drum Catalog avar 
PUMIthad.' 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

A clever orchestra stunt in which the vari¬ 
ous Instrtiniente flirt with each other baa been 
created by Al Snyder, leader "f the Broadway 

Syncoputers, a Paul Speebt unit playing with 
Cunningham and Bennett on the Keith Time. 

The orchestra uses the Joe Mittentbal, Inc., tong 
•The Flirt”. 

fk-a lesson does It WondeifuHy entertaining. If yon can isad notes you car. play chimes. Book oontairt 
well-known songs arrar.grd in chimes. Ot Iv 5(V. postpilrt. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN, 3 Tantwanda St.. Buffalo. Naw York. 

MUSIC PUBLISHERS MFC. CO., 
INDIANAPOLIS, 

INDIANA. 
I srrange music for piano, voice, orchestra and Iwid. Y'eirs of experience. Bvsrr arraiigement giiarantee'L 

.s-' d jrour lead sheet today for estimate. U'ji dreds of sati>Se,i clients. 
HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Colonial Arcade. - - CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

EVELYN NESBIT FREED, 
CALLS ARREST FRAMEUP 

REISENWEBER’S WINS POINT 
IN SUIT AGAINST ZIEGFELD 

Atlantic City, Fch 21.—County Judge Wil¬ 
liam n. Kmafhcra this week dlsralyscd a charge 

of disorderly conduct brought ag;iinst Evelyn 
Ncsbit by Max Wiliams, pr -prietor of the Pallia 
Royal Cabaret, on the Boardwalk. Mtaa NesDit 

waa taken into custody last Sunday night aa a 

result or what the p-dire said waa an argu* 
meat between her and a roan described as a 
"promlnr'nt Pittsburg physielan". 

Tbo erstwhile v:iudeviile headliner was al- 

leged to hate atnick the ph.valrian. She fur¬ 
nished $in<> hall to api>car in court Monday morn¬ 

ing. She did not upi>car fer a hearing and a 
bench warrant fer her arre-t waa then issued. 
She furnished ball after her rcarreat when 
she appr'ared al the cabaret Monday night. 

Thru her atterney Miss Neshit fold tho court 

that Williams bad her arrest-d fer tho purpose 
of breaking a eentract with him wherebv -b,. 

la roipilnd to ipi>e;tr ai tli,' tsbarct exery eve¬ 
ning unless prevented by Illness, She charac¬ 

terized the iiriH-er-dlngs aa a "frameup". 
•'This ease bis a bad amell". Judge Smathera 

declnre-l in granting Miss Neabit's motion for 
dismissal, lie commented on the fact that the 
physician whom she was accused of having 

struck did not apprar in court. This “pbjvi. 

clan" has hern Identified aa Michael t’urcio. 

New York. Feb. 24.—Justice John M. Ticrm'y. 
of the Supreme Court, has granted the ni'stion Arts 

of Relsenwel'cr’a, Inc., reiiuiring Zicgfeld's Two 

Midnight Frolics, Ine.; Florenz Ziegfeld. .Tr.; or p! 
Charles Dillingham and Abraham I.. Erlanger 
to supply them with a bill of partieularv in Heuc 
tho suit brought against them for breach of 

contract hy Relscnwchcr's, Inc. 
The snit grew out of a contract originally 

made hy Keisenwelier's for the maintenance of 

a rest:iuTant on the r<»f of the New Amsterdam 
Thenti-r in -Yprll. 1918 The contract was made 
with the Dance dc Follies, Ine.. and later was CT*/ 
taken over, it Iv alleged, hy the defendants In 

the present action. .•oaihli 
In defense it is maintained RclscnwelM'r's Ilnrs. 

faib'l to serve first-class food or to properly 
euuip the restaurant in a bigb-olasa manner uml 
charged exerhitant prices for the food served. 

This and other adverse criticism of the eondiiet 
of tbo restaurant. It Is alleged by the defeml- 
ants, Jnstified the cancelation of the contract. 
Now- Keisenwehcr'a wants further particulars 

in vupiK>rt of this contention. 

WRITTEN TO Ot 

CARL MIESSE i*?; 
41 Trwakvill* A*a. 

INniANAPOLIA A fnitrnt anne you will lev# to danca ard sing. 
Copies free to prof ■aitnnala. also orcheatratlona. 
_ EVA SMITH. Carlu. New York. 

SONG PARODIES ON •erv" j1 iT'.Ttsl'-n Prefrs«1or.i 
.cru:i'I Ahf'i i»-e(i,nfnl All 

ra i.ed. Write DIHdyTOR. Rl“n 
I s-,cet. New York City. 

“Ti'mormw". “Oeerretie'', “Sly Horae Tow*;", "Mis¬ 
ter nalltaher and Mister Shean" TlamlKio Babies'* 
and ISO other 1921 hPa. Alt for One DoUar. Real 
mMerlal Prompt serrlty Hrllable. 
tTmn rot.Hl'HN. is cimton A»e , Brockton, ilass. Lad-ai' Elaxtie Abdamiail 

SUPPORTERS 
For t-, .;iaq and AtMetirs 

■Seed Jo- eatat'>r B 
EDWARD KENN4R0 

Tit W. JJtli St . N. Y. city 

DRUMMER WANTED 
Mttft bp AblP to pmrprly li trri»rr» tp**1 
nwiAi^. ttlTp cno<1 rtpitpnvfit m\<1 p if uiitirr a 
Ipt'ter, A ffHHl tini’i, lifli.E rrAH'Mulitf no SutiiIav 

roultlini ittrNtlv If 4all ikllTfr No fAkfra lot'il 
•PPly F. A. W\SOIKN. Mai Aiir PMUavt ThrAtrr. 
Hhi^kfWW. MUmkifI. 

VANT TOP MOUNTER 
Hand nst.i’..-iii, \ t \Vi;e il ISfTTlMKU. 
MsjeCis: Tbes rc. CIO ago. 

I.oek thru the I etter l.ivt in thi' i 
may ba a letter adTcrtia«d tor you. 



JAZZ 
BALLAD 

AL JOLSON’S FEATURE SONG IN ^^BOMBO” 

RES”? WHO STRAIGHT 
BALLAD 

AMERICA’S GREATEST JAZZ HIT 

LOVI AM 
BILLY CHANDLER 

Prof. Mgr. 

(SHEIK OF ALABAM’) 
AGER, YELLEN & BORNSTEIN, INC. 

1591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK MILT STEVENS. Wostern Mgr. 
Grand Opara Housa Bldg., Chicago 

MARCH 3, 1923 

SISTER 4 
KATE 

SUGAR 

BLUES 

MY PILLOW AND ME 

THAT DA-DA STRAIN 
Professional piano copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s 

subscription. $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more sood Dance 
Kumbera. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Suite 416,1647 Broadway, New York City 

^ EXPERT. SONG AR^NGIflG , 
1 will furnish you with an up-to-date efTectivie'PtaifU^ of 
;COinp6aitIon. Have arranged scores of itopuW^ eong hi^ for the. blggeaf' 
inualc publishing concerns and foremost 8ong.*writei»B5iEhteen::years' ey..*, 
IKjriepce. Address all communications to , -<* 

EjbGENE PLATZMAN, Hsker Bldr, M4 W. 4ith SL, NEW YORK CITY 

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY 
AND HIS 

California movieland syncopators 
Are Featuring 

“GYPSY LADY” 
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS 
MR. CORTHAY Says; “GYPSY LADY” is the SUPER HIT 

of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession. 

Orehutntiont and Professional Copies (FREE) to Re:o$nized Artists 

Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” I 
A WONDERFUL SONG. Potsesset melody, merit and tentiment. Something different aad origiaaL 

YOU WILL LIKE THLS ONE 
(So luxH your Audirn^e). 

Professional Copies to rccnc.nized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 
H. & H. PUB. CO., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

SONGSMITHS, ATTENTION!!! 
VOCAL PIANO COPY FROM YOUR MELODY. JS. lO-PIECE VOCAL AND DANCE ARRANGEMENT. S5. 
ALFRED DALBY (Amngor Irvinf Berlin'* Mutio Box Revury). Soita SIO Strand Theatre Bld|.. Nrw York. 

BE A GOOD FCLLOW^HCNTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVERTIOERA. 

‘‘HOUDINI’S ONLY RIVAL" 
GASSED IN PACKING BOX 

New Tork, Feb. 21.—.V practical Joker pro¬ 

voked a Bmull-ylzcd riot and nearly co»t “The 
Great and Mysterious Marline, HiHidlnl'a Only 

Uivar’ bis life at the National Winter Garden 

Theater one nitiht this week. 
The pr'.mlse of Al.OiX) to any per-.on who coull 

prove that there was a fake connected with the 
escape of Marline from a larse parkins box 

after he had her-n securely tied and the l.d 
tightly nailed down, drew more than 1,200 peo. 

pie inside the playhouse. 
When they saw M.yrtlne’s brother break open 

the box a short time after “The \V"nderful 
Added Attractien" had l«'en placed in«ide, and 

the latter tuml.le out apparently sluml>erlns 

sweetly, the audience >et up vlcorous cried of 

“fake, fake, roblars, cheaters, faker*’’. 

A near riot followed in which e.ach of the 1,- 
200 present is said to have demanded the prom¬ 

ised reward of fl.'fsL It tisik three pdicemen, 
8 fireman, all of the house attendants and Nick 
Elliott, the raanaKer, to <juell the disturbance. 

Martino, whose name off-'tage is IMward 

Marline, twenty, of/Newark, says he h.is per¬ 

formed the rscape many times witlumt mlsliap. 

But at the performance at the N.itional Winter 

Garden the result way almost trat-ic. Someone, 
lil.nlity unknown, is said to have sprinkled the 

l>ott.'m of the box with cbemicalH that produced 

chlorine gas. 
Marline was taken from the box nncoofcloua. 

lie has since recovered. 

ONE OF HANNEFORDS INJURED 

Many persons in thp audience at the Pan- 

tages, Roattle, recently, arose to their feet in 

alarm when one of the young women riders of 

the Ilanneford E'amily of cipicstriana missed 

her footing and fell beneath one <'f the heavy 

horses in the act, tlie horse slipping and fall¬ 

ing upon her. She was earr ed off the stage 

and an emergency call was sent for a physician. 

That «hc was not serioiis;y Injured was a near 

miracle, ac-ording to tl.o e who saw the acci¬ 

dent. Miss Ilanneford was leaping from one 

h/'rsc to another, ridden hy her brother, George , 

Ilanneford, when she fell. The well-trained 

clr.'us horse attempted to avoid stepping on the 

f.alleD rider, hut slipped nnd fell. The other ! 

memliers of the family flnisi.ed the performanee | 

In spite of their anxiety. Miss Ilanneford in¬ 

sisted that she did not nei-d a pliysician and < 

was able to walk to her hotel. i 

JUDGMENT AGAINST HERK 

New York, Feb. 21.—Judgment for Jr..ft:i8.2i') 
ha* i«-en filed in the Supreme Court again*! 
U7.y H. Ilerk, president of the Affiliated Tliet. 
ters Corp<»ratlon, in favor of Isaac Oestrleher, of 

1 lifj Brodway, memliiT of a w'dl known elothlng 
firm. The Judgment reiireseuts tio' vsliie of a 

promissory note given hy IlerU to Sim Wllllsin* 

and which Williams later asHigned to his friend 
(lestrleher. The latter, falling to collect, 
hrought suit, and Ilerk In defense held Williams 
had promisi-d that wlien the note fc.ll due, oa 

^ the payment of ♦l.flOci, Williams had agreed to I extend the payment of the lialanee, (I.ISK), 

which wa* clc‘clared in an affidavit l>y Williams 
to ice untrue, nnd as a rcHult Judgment was 
awarded Oestrleher. Louis W. Oslerwels, of 

2<)0 Fifth avenue, was attorney for the plaintiff. 

BRITISH MUSICIANS REAR 

WHITEMAN’S ORCHESTRA 

IF YOU CAN HUM A TUNE 
YOU CAN PLAY THE 

^ <&dwig 

I S0II6 WHISTLE 
yj This is the whistle you 
I, hoar on Brunswick and 
II Victor Records. 

It Easy to play. Up is a 
I; high tone. Down is a 
I: low tone. Anyone can 
.1 e:isily learn to play with 
I piano or phonograph. 

I ^ Reduced ffO nil 
I p Price. . 4>4.UU 
fl 1 SEND FOR IT 

J> \ II your music dealer can not 
Ili J supply you write us direct 

LUDWIGaLUDWIG 
Drum Makers to the Profession 

1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III, 

PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
TAUGHT IN 20 UUSSONS 

ChrtiUoMn ScImoU In most eltl«n—••• jour PlK>n« 
BocHi—<»r wrtu fat bookUt about miil course. 
frarUd tn uiiorcuplod clti9. 

CH2ISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC 
Suits J. 20 E. Jacaws. CMICA60. 

By Not* or F^. With or without rauslo. J^bort rourw 
Adult heglt iirrs taught hy mail No tearhen reuulrrd 
a*ir-In»tru.th«i (%iun« for Advanced Planlstj I^im 
67 style* of Itaaa ISO l^n-opated HTecUa. Blue IT*'; 
rtimy. Oriental, t’lilme. M -vie and t’afe Jaxr.. 
F> ilInK*. flever Break* Bpa.-e Klllera. Sax Slura 
Trlpie Bata. WIeked llamuiiiy. Blue Obligato ai 1 
2t7 otTver Suhlecta Including Bar Playing 110 pa..'ev 
nf IiB.M. J27t, >'> 000 wor.l* A pi>*Ul brine* our 
Pnm Special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 
25S Sugarba Theatra Bldi.. Lch Ant«l»». Call! 

ACCORDIONS 
The best made Ac- | 
Cordion in the world 

:^1'; IPrlte /or Catalogue 

^ and Priret. 

F. C. lORIO BROTHERS. S Prince St.. Hew York 

Ixmdiin, Feb. 21 (Siieelal Cable to The BlII- 
hoanl).—The MuHlelaiiR' Cnlon I* up in arm* 

agaln-ct the liu|K>rtation of 1‘aul Wbiteman'a 

Grehiotra from .tmerlra, fearing that it will 
operate in ciiliaret ehows and UI»po**e** tliem. 
But as It lx Kilted for the Illpp/idrome** 

“Brigiiter nnd Bflghter” produetlon thi*lr ground 
of complaint wem* futile, a* they have no 
Jurtadletloii th«r*. 

“IN DEAR OLD PENNSYLVANIA” 
A wonderful waltx nxig wlt’.r the right niehsly and 
merit. You cxlll fall In hwe with Ihl* on*. 30 ( eol* 
I)cr <*u>y. OHIOSBY A KAIU.Y MUSIC I’UU. lO, 
ans North Elm. Pltlalairg. IfarnaA__ 

3 $ 0 N 0 $—Agent* C«J| (rll at lOe * copy ‘'Ouevj’V 
••.LdveMlso'’, "Tie (hvaii and the rhoir". Order BJO 
•cd"v. FS. (All on U K. ». Holla I IIAU ION 
PUB. OU. 3W IL North SL. IndUntpoIU. luJlaii*. 
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SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc 
222 W 4eth St., N. Y C 

The .VUli.ih Fox 'll-, t H 

. " A Nti\ ♦•lt\ r • V Trii 

.r)e.«tlned ti. Sweep '»'••• r.. 

Full rf Rhvthni and F, 
That Mnkra K?«' 

f*'i l‘:<if«.uv|.>iri| ,1 5 

< )n‘he*ii; ri t 

Orch#ttiationx. 25c 

C^htttra Club. $2 00 Per Year. 

)»IUSIGEN^ 

mCit:, EstHn^%^> 
iCMb rwmiM; 
miAnythiMlRH^j 

^ .VraRK OOie'BV^j 
AfLL PnoCFSSESj 

idH'2060 Vf.LaKe SA:Ch{cai|0M 

Music Printers ■azr*"’! 
West of New York 

ANY PUBUSHER MMBai 
OUR REFERENCE 

RAYNER. DALHEIM (* Co, 

Thousands of Newspapers are Talking About It — Hundreds of Acts are Singing It 
Radio Stations All Over the Country are Broadcasting It— 
The Best Orchestras in the Country are Featuring It— 

And Phonograph and Roil Companies are Recording 

-By BETXY GULICK—The Ten Year Old Child Wonder - 

Which should convince you it’s a Natural Fox-Trot Ballad Hit and worthy of a prominent spot in your act— 

or your musical library. Good for Kid Acts—Grown-Ups—Male—Female—Singles—Doubles—Minstrels 

TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. CO 1658 Broadway 

BERLIN DANCE HALLS 
CHANGED INTO APARTMENTS 

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Berlin has too many dance 

ballB and too few apartments, it was decided 

recently by municipal authorities, and drastic 

measures were taken to bring about a change. 

Certain fux-trot plai-es have been ordered closed 

and the rooms are to be made over Into quar¬ 

ters where people may live. 
Since tlie dance craze struck the German 

capital there has been a great demand for 
rooms, particularly in tiie down-town distiiets. 

These were quickly furnished and advert sed 

B8 dance halls with most pretentious names. 

In one instance a "dance hall" was brought 

Into being in less than two days. 

The craze reached such a stage recently that 

ofB'lals estimat«-d the city had more places of 

entertainment and amu-^ement than ever before 

In Its history. But the new order has put many 

of the smaller places oat of business. 

(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 
KOX-TROT SUPREMEl 

“ORIENTAL DREAM” 
rVEGOT THE HOME BREW BLUES' 

“SHADOWS” 

\ ORCHESTRATIONS, / 
25c E A C H. / 

MUSICIANS—For S1.00 we will send you nine late Orchestrations, In¬ 
cluding “Edna.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEI 

FRANCE MAY STOP USE 
OF ANIMALS ON STAGE 

Paris, Feb. 21.—What is believed to m.'trfc 

the first step in a >ampaign against the ex¬ 

hibition of performing animals on the stage in 

France Is an ord.T is neil by the Prefect ,>f 

Police in Paris, who is a member of the S<ieiety 

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, pro¬ 

claiming that henceforth cK-kfighting is pro- 

bib ted within the city limits. 
llicently Fren, h authorities have been mak¬ 

ing extensive inquiries as to how performing 

animals are traiue.!. Charges of cruelty against 

animal trainers liavo resulted. It is believed 

that efforts will be made to eliminate perform¬ 

ing animals from all French films. The first 

•tep in this direction has been taken by the 

S. P. C. hy an appeal to film manufacturers 

not to employ performing animals. 

1658 Broadway, 
'J (Cor. 51st St.,) 

Over 100,000 Copies Sold 
A IMASTERPIECE IN SONG WRITING 

Professional Copies Ready 

MINER’S EIGHTH AVENUE SOLD 

New York. Feb. 2.T.—The old Minor’s bur- 

lefrine house on Eighth avenue has been pur¬ 

chased by the Y. llealty Corp.. of Man- 

iiattiiD, which was granted a charter of in- 

CoriKTation this week. William Y'oost, head of 

the Yoost chain of picture liou-es, is president 

of the new company, and associated with him 

is Max Wermter, well known in the picture 
field. The house will bo remodeled as soon as 

p,issible and vaudeville and pictures will be 

the jvdicy. It is antiouncorl. The new company 

was capitalized for $10,000. 

ROAT MUSIC CO. Battle Creek, Mich. 

Male Quartet - . . _ Mixed Quartet 

Vocal Solo, Med. Voice 

FULL ORCHESTRA WITH SAXOPHONES. 25c. FAREWELL PARTY FOR DE WALD 

New York, Feb. 21.—J. J. Be Wald, ttinnager 
of the Colonial Theater, and w'ao has been trans¬ 
ferred from that house to arrange for the open¬ 

ing of and to act as manager of the new Keith 
Theater in Fall Uiver, Mass.,*which will op’* i 
March 31, was tendered a farewell party by 
members of the Colonial staff and act.s on the 
bill, on Wednesday night. dinner was serve 1 

back-stage. 
Something Different! 

'or < ue an.I Price l,l»t of IXVfJ.VX'S 
MVImi .S AI.I.-.M,I MI\t M C.VST niil'M. with ad- 

.ii.4r.te l i-ion nsl. The oi ly drum on tlia 
;n,r.B, i,,q;vvs .'SKELB- 

It.x.-;..., IKU M. al«'lulcly wcatheiproof. 

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
518-20 West Robinson SI. N. S., Pittsburg, Pa. 

COLORED ACTOR SUES 

N'tw York, Feb. 24.—E»ldie Fields, cr'lored 

actor, fill'd suit this week against Alfred Davis 

and the Don Bon Buddy. Inc., for $1.‘>.T. alleged 

to bo due as salary for playing iii "Don Dwi 
Duildy". The summons filed in the Thiril Dis¬ 

trict .Muuiclpnl Court st.itcs that $Hk> is duo 

tor Uio week of February and $."v> on 1. O. 

r.'s given In Di-cemlier. 11)22. 

GREAT DEMAND HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW To make a succem of nurkatlng your men composlfl-m. a txs^k .xwerlng all eventlal noln's Is nublb 

taira over lOo p.»-es of valuable Information, i, eluding lists of t,* stores, music tobNrs. rfr-ord 
roll manufacturers, music dealers, musical ma.'-azlnes, etc. Pi'si-ivcb' the be-t a-nd up-U>-the-tunes 
offered. $1 00 rsvsti aid. aid If not aa claimed will rstod m ney Seri for detail. PERRYS AT MARIGOLD 

Chicago. Fob. 23—I’ascal I’crry, the crack 

shot with rifle »n,l revolver, who recently 

nhdored in from the Coast, is now doing liis 

act with Mrs. Perry at the Marigold (Inrdens. 

It Is expected they will hold over for the Miramcr 

•how. 

Poll |t|pn'* ^ikPS ftllil t%4* UrtlOO* 
Ih>* to iiiwkp Up. Itwl >■! •' itikIvW 

pomplpfp I>>s4 •ral upu» 
fccvipl ul 

HAROLD R0!(KITFR CO.. 
33l W. Madisaa St, ChlcM*. IN. 

SOMEBODY STOLE MY GAL 
SONG FOX TROT. 

PROF POPY FTtEK—iTUCHESTKATlON 15c—NONE FBET: 
DENTON A HA6KIN8 MU8IC CO.. 1541 Broadway. 
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^^Miracle GirV^ of ^^The 

FooV^ Aspires to Mother 
Role 

It PII> ■ouDci rath4>r incoorruoun mmlnir from 
tbe tips of ■ lult** of a ifirl witb bl*. wluful 

bT'wn «*yw, who app. am to bo *»iou» 15, hot who 

oonfpKSog to havlnic Mroil IS haiip.T yoar'.. Hut 
that’s oxactl.T what she told iih a« we sat in 

the staae doorman's rnbhyhnli' at the Times 

Square nieater. New y..rk. Just before the 

matlBee Washington's Birthday. 
•'Yea, Indeed, 

role,” ahe averred 

ever played was that of 

rhlldren 

better notleea 

FARCE ’ COMEDY ’ TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

(OOVm’NICA'nONB to THX BIU30ARD. UN BBOADWAT, NSW TOBX. N. T.) 

HANS BARTSCH BACK AGAIN 

I WOri.n like to play a mother 

'Why, the best part I 

a mother of two 
little French mother, I re.-elved 

for that rhararterlzatinn than 
for any other role I have ever played." 

We had taken iinuwnrea little Sara Southern, 
w'lo plays Mary Margaret In "Tlie K<t.,l''. and 

she had Just a few mlnnles to spare, ••It will 

be an extemporaneous Interview, won’t It!" 
asked M'ss Southern sngKestively. 

"Yes; hut exlemporanetiiis s|>eeehes are not al¬ 

ways best.'* we fenced. "But tell us what part 
of the country you come from ” 

••Kanina—Arkanaas rity.^’ she repl'ed 

••PLKASE be sure to mention Kan'as. Quite a 
few newspaper reporters have asked me where 

I was born. Ami after they asked me they 

forgot to mention dear old Kansas" 

After promising to be sure to mention Kan¬ 

sas we asked Mias Bouthern about her career. 

• It Isn't quite a career—YET," she an¬ 

swered naively. "But all that has happened 

wasn’t planned. It Just POPPED out at mo 

from around the comer,” with widening eyes 

and a Little Orphant Annie air. 

"Everythlrg cornea that way with me—t’N- 

EX PECTEDLY1 I never plan things because 

they never happen according to plan. But I m 

not a fatallat.” she added hastily. ”1 simply 

I'elleve that everything that happens Is for 

the beat I Just go along KNOWING that 

I round the comer Is coming a happening that 
is for the beat.” 

"th'unds like Mary Margaret," we suggested 

"Mary Margar-t and James Kirkwood's 

'FooF have Inspired me. Jnst at they npllft 

the audience they have uplifted me. They’ve 

ret me to thinking a whole lot about miracles 
and reading about them, too.'' 

Mlaa Soutbem'a big, tou'fnl, brown eyes 

glowed luminously In tbe duak of the place ns 

she talkod about Mary Margaret and The 
Fool. 

"You can't Imagine,” she continued, "whit 

a privilege It It to play in The Fool.' I am 

«« lost In wonderment at It all that I can't 

expreta myanlf very eloquently, hut Maty 

Margaret la the faith message In the big me«- 

-age 'The Fool' delivers. The play hsa a 

message for every mao. Its tiqietl Is nnl- 

versal. That’s why It Is successful. It calls 

iilHm every man to he true to hit vision. Tbe 

• hiircb of the play la every mao'a church—his 

own cooaoioatneaa, and The Fool la only a fool 

from the viewpoint of tbe worldly minded.’’ 
•’But to return to Para Bouthern,'' we urge.l 

with a glance at the clock. 

"Well," replied ahe, "when I was a ehlld 

EQUITY DRAMATIC FESTIVAL 
TO BE HELD MAY 14-JUNE 2 

New York. Feb. 23.—Hans Bartacb. Inter¬ 
national play broker, la back In New Y'ork 

with trunks full of manuscripts Some of tlH)ao 

we may bo|>e to see are "Heavenly and Earthly 

I»ve", which is sl'erenc Moinar’a latest: "The 

Makropulos Case”, by Ksrel Capek; "The 
Flame’’, in which Jane (N'Wl will be starred 

by tbe Sclwytis; "The Love Shi>p”, a mystery 

play from Vienna: • The Vampire", by Hans 

Moeller; "The Two Sons of Mme Duvemy”, 

from Spain, and "The I-ast Station", by Bela 

Bsenes, a new Bimgarian writer. Bealdct 
these, Mr. Bartsch has numbers of farces, 

operettsa and comedies from Berlin and Vienna, 

the festival were discussed. Among those present In order to reciprocate for all be has taken 

for Were: Jane Cowl, Thais Lawton, Genevieve away, Mr. Bartacb baa made arrangementa fur 
,nd- Tobin, Jesale Ralph, Jeannette Sherwin, Carol the preaentatlon of "Sally” In Budapest, with 

itcd McOomas. Katherine Emmett. William Court- Irene Palaaty, a young Hungarian atar, play- 

rith l''>fh Bollo Peters. ing tbe title role 

Committee Now at Work on Preparations for 

Elaborate Series of Plays With 
Noted Players 

SARA SOUTHERN 

rasn«hlp of Fnnrl. Wilson, who la alao chair¬ 
man of the Equity Players, but at present 1*- 

actlTltte* are being pureiied under the direction 

of Capt. Stanley H. Howe, the vice-chairman 

Plays Being Selected 
The present Intention !• to give four pc’ 

formancet each of six plays. Th••^e plays ar< 

in process of select!..n now. but the decisio 

■ a to what they shall be is being held up Iq 
lick of knowledge a« to which idayer- will b 

free during the dates of the festival. 

It Is the aim of the Equity Players t<> pre-cnl 

these half di'i»-n pl.iy- with the finest ca«t' 

procurabls, but as many of the players wante-l 

will probably be employed up to almost the 

day of their prodm-tii n it will not be poeeible 

to announce complete casta until rehearsal- 

start. 

Tried To Get Hackett 
Some idea of the magnitude of the plans foe 

the fctlval may be gleaned from the fact that 

Frank r.lilmore has been trying to get J.ime- 

K. Hackett to eume over and play Falstaff b 

"Henry IV. Part 1”. by Sliakeapeure. Mr 

Haekett Is at present In England and Mr 

Olllmore cabled him an invitation t(> play 

Falstaff, a part In which Hackett’s latla-. 

was notal'Iy auccessful. Mr. Hackett replied 

that he was keenly sensible of tbe honor ao<i 

regrettid that he was unable to accept !»<■ 
ctuse of previous engagements made to appear 

la "Macbeth” in England. 
It is fairly certain that tbe Greek trageu.'> 

to be played at the festival will be tb- 

”Antlg<ine” of Sophocles, and In all probabillt\ 

Edith Wynne Matthiaon will play the principal 

role In it. 
The Shakespemrean production has not be.» 

•elected, now that Mr. Hackett cannot play 

in "Henry IV”, but there it a possibility that 

"King John” may be the choice. This plu> 

V.’ao plays tiie little Umc g.rl in "The Fool", Chaniu. g Pollock s profound nea- play, which 
t’lio Seiwynt arc pratentirg at The Times Square Tbestcr, New York. 

—White Studio. New York. 

JURY TO SIT ON PLAY’S MERITS GUILD’S SPECIAL PRODUCTION 

PRE-SHOWING OF 
ROGER BLOOMER' FRANCIS WILSON IN FLORIDA 

New York. Feb. 24.—Froncia Wilson left for 
a vacatiiin in Florida t’ week. On his rts- 
turn Mr. Wilson will r me his work witli 

the Equity I’layere In pr.-pHration for the com¬ 

ing Dramatic Festival to be given by them. 
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LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of coniecvtlTO performancoi up to aui including Saturday, February 24. 

IN NEW YORK 

ToM is boginning to believe that a 
Week hasn’t got seven days in it. 
: : : ; The time for writing thi.s 

rolumn seems to come around in about 
three days and reminds us of the time 
we t)layed split weeks. : : : ; Uut hero 
It is and we have a fair budget 
I'f go.^'sip for you. : : : : First, 
we iia-'ten to broadc.ist the news th.it 
Tom Williams dr<ii>’>,..i in un u-j to s.iy 
that he and Mrs. Tom h.ol hrati .1 
their silver \\‘'<’'l;ng K<l>ruirv 1’'. 
; : : : Tom said th.at they \\4.|-i. m.tr¬ 
iad in the morning of tli.it ila>, 
twenty-five years iti- i. anil the haiilf- 
.i-hip Maine blew ttt> the same evening. 
: : ; : Our hearty ei.ingr.ilulation.s 
went to Tom, and wo know hts numer¬ 
ous pals will be glad to hear of his 
passing the quarter mark of the 
M.atrlmonial Handicap. : : : ; Torn 
met Bud De Sylva, the lyric writer. 
; : : : Bud h.is eliurnetl out the word.s 
for many a musii-al comi tly here, and 
IS now tiding ct\, r to the other sitle.to 
look things o\er. : : ; ; He does not 
t v|ift t 111 do anv work in Lontlon aiitl 
is .■■o!..h' on I'lea-III•• Pent. : : : : 
I'roni tiie nuinlnr of tlie l.uls who have 
left for T.ond in li'eli- I.ofister Stpi.ire 
ii.tist Itioli li'.io mir f in;m.s Uioadway 
iiuadr.inule. : : : : loin wi.slo s he 
could hie.ik the 'oack of a story whicli 
was told him in st.-ict confitleneo ahoiii 
a forthcoming i>roiluot;on. : : : : Tiii.s 
much he can .say, tho: ; : : : It will 
he played on a Sunilay night at oin» 
of our theaters, and is the work of 
one of the most famous Eur iji^an 
dramatists. : : : : It will be prodwe d 
by one of our leading clubs and will 
surely be a sensation. : : : : Wlien 
played In Europe it st.irted a riot. 
: : : : The piece will be stagt tl by one 
of the best known i>ro<lucers and 
big man of affairs will be tbi guest 
of honor. ; : ; : Look for this. : : : : 
The formal announcement should bo 
1 ia<le very shortly. : ; : : Phillip 
Moeller, of the The.iti r Guiltl. had to 
act as treasurer of the Garrick Thoa- 
t T the other night. : : : : The young 
l:i(ly who sells tickets there worV;*,! so 
hard dishing out the imsteboirds for 
"peer tiyiit” that she fainted. : : : : 
Phil iiKik her plaro heliiml the wicket 
aiiil sold like .in exiiert. tliey say. : : : : 
Anita Block is the critic and dr.ima’ic 
editor of Tho New Vork Call, vice 
Maida Cattellun. : ; : : Anita has our 
host wishes, e\en tho sh*- dill coiifuso 
us with someone else and write a Ut¬ 
ter asking that we "send her all tlio 
publicity issued from our ollice, a.-i 
well as special .stor < : ’rmn 
hears that Wagenh.als and Kemper 
have a couple of pl.i\.- n • i..* ir sleeves 
which they will tiy out in .May or 
.luiie. : : : : It is s.iid tint they look 
great on iiaper. ; : : ; Well, tlieso two 
lads are among our l>«-st idckers ainl 
we can well hi Ueve it. : ; : : A press 
agent told ns this one; : : : : m:ile 
musical coniedy star caiiie to liiin an-l 
said he wanted his picture In all the 
Sunday ptipers. ; : : : The p. a tol I 
him th*re wasn’t a chanee, wliereat 
the star ini|iri'eil "Why'.’" : : : : 
"Peeause they'd tlirow yotir face out 
'iie window ,iiid pi.tU that of tnty 
I ri tiy chorus girl in-tead." replied tho 
• ilstorlan. : : : : \nd. h'' adds, ‘"1 
don’t believe he got me, at that.” 
: : : : Perha|is not, tho ii niii*cars 
|■•■markably plain io e.s. : : : : Wo 
'nean the story, not the face. : ; : : 
Tom is now privllegod to openly tell 
you a secret. : : : : He met Bvisworth 
Crocker the other day and she in¬ 
formed him that she is ‘’The Haa 
iunnij” who writes dramatic criticism 
for Town Topics. : : : : Tom asked 
her If he could reveal this, and site 
said lo go ahead. : : : : So there you 
are. TOM PEPPER. 

Abie’s Irish Rose.  ... 
Anything Might Happen.. ... 
Itlund Iti-ast, The.  mats.). 
•Phastening, The. ... 
Dagm.ir.Nazinioiii. 

Kli’ctra. (Slier. 
Fwil, The.. 
Fooi’a Itevengp, The.. 
fitve anil Take.. 

Clod of Vengianee, Tlio.Kiidol; 
Hail and Farewell.noieri 
Humoresque.l.-iilr>a 
Ire Pound.. 
If la tba Ijiw. 
Kikt. 
I.aat Warning. ’The. 

Love Cblld, Tbe. 
I.ojaltiea. 
Mary ’The 3d. 
Maaked Woman, The.. 
Merchant of Venire, The. 
Merton of the >fovlei. 
Mister Maletesta. 
.Morphia. 
Moacow Art Tlii-at< r. 
0:d Soak, The. 
Peer Gynt. 
Folly I’referri-d. 
Rain. 
Rtta Coventry. 
Roger Blounier.. 
R V. R. 
Romeo A Juliet. 
Roie Briar. 

•Lenore flric. 

rthcl Barrymore. 

11. !. n Mni-Kellar 
iMvi.t ntjphl.., 

(SJUT. mat-.).... 

J'-anue Faire! 

Jane Cowl. 
Billie Burke.. 

Seventh Heaven. 

So Th.i U I.ond ’i. .■ 
Sportlof Thlof To Do. Tha..- 
Square Peg, A. 
Whl.per'.ag Wirea. 
I Why N ot. 
•Win Shakeaiieare. 
Tou and I. 

Republic. 
.Comedy. 

.May 
Feb. 

22... 
2«... 

*> 

331 

.Equity 48th St.. 
Selwvn. 

•Feb. 
Jan. 
Feb. 

• Feb. 
Oft. 
.Feb. 
.Jan. 
•De,-. 

16... t 
41 

.Funeb and Judy. 
• Time# Square ... 
.Bramball. 
.B'th Street. 
Apiillo. 

21!... 
23.. . 

15.. . 
1!>. .. 

21 
41 
HI 

Vanderbilt. Feb! 

.N.ra Bay.'-. Nov'. .. 10', 
Belasc*. Nov. . .. 520 
.Klaw. Oft. 24... 14S 
I.ongacre. •Feb. U. .. 17 
.George M. Cohan Nov. 14... 121 
Gaiety. 117... 180 

..3;»th Street. Feb. 2ti 

.Eltir.ge. lN‘f*. 22 . • 77 

.!..Tceiim. .Dec. 21... 70 

.Coit. . Nov. p; .. J2.-, 

.Princess. Feb. 2t ’. .. — 
Eltinge. Mar. 1... 
J'll-'.n. . .Ian. 

.Plymouth.. .\ug. 2-... 222 

.Garrick. .Feb. . 2'» 
.Little. Jan. 11 . .VI 

.Maxine Elliott's. . Nov. 7. .. 129 
Feb. lb... s 

.Fjjulty 48th St.. .Mar. 1... — 
. Frazee. .Oft. p . 106 
. n.-nry Miller.... .Jan. 24 .. :?'> 
.Emp re. . Dec. 25. .. 7:’. 
. Fulton. .Dee. ‘2.8... 7.8 
.Booth. .Oft. 30... .14'. 

. .Princeaz. . o. t. .30... .137 
■Hudiea. . Aug. 30... .213 
.Rit*. . Feb. . 9 
. Punch A Judy... .Jan. 27... . 8.'! 
. Broadhurst. Ang. 7... .237 

. Equity 48th 8t. .Dee. 2.8... . 75 
. National. .Jan. 1... . ati 
..Belmont. .^Yib. 19... . 8 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
Flora Sheffield replaced Mary Duncan aa 

leading woman for Leo Ditricbatein, who has 
started for the Pacific Coast. 

George ArKsa will appear in a London pro- 
durtion of ’’The Green Goddess” at the St. 
James Theater next September. 

Arthur Hopkins has catted it a season and in 
now down In Havana with Mrs. Hopkins 
where he will remain for a month. 

Sidney Toler’s play, ‘‘The Exile”, openii at 

the Montauk Theater, Brooklyn, 'tareh 10. Jos« 
Biilien and Eleanor Painter pla.v the leads. 

•rio-ed Feb. 24. „ 
tMoved to National Theater Feb. 26. 

IN CHICAGO 
Awful Truth, The.] 
Captain Applejack. 
Cat and Canary. The. 
Idea of the Gods, The,,. 
Flrat Tear, The. 

L«at Warning. 
I’artnera Again. 
So This la Letidr 

ii 
Zeno. 

•Moved from Iji'^alle Peb. 11 

Clalro-Brnce McRae , Powers. .. Peh. 18... ... 9 
. Eddinger-Nasb. . Harris. ...Jan. 7... ... R;i 

. .Princeoa . ...Stp. 3... ...208 
.Mrs. Flake. .Cort. ..Jan. 28... ... .30 

.Woods. ...Nov. 12... ...1.30 
.Wm. Hodge. . Studebaker. .. Nov. 20... ...120 

.Biackstone. ,.. Feb. 4... ... -27 
.Bemard-Carr. . Selwyn. ..Dec. .31... ... '12 
.Mr. A Mrs. Cobum., . Cohan’s Oracd.. ...Nov. 19... ...120 

...Jan 21... ... 45 
. Zinn-Sbannon. . Shiibert-Northeru. Jan. 7... ... S7 

Willard Robertson and Kilboume Gordon have 
rewritten "Open All Night” and will give it 

a tryout in Its new form some time this spring. 

Tlie first matinee of the Earl Carroll Players 

wilt take place at Mr. Carrol’s theater in New 

I'erk on Tne-day, .March 13. Tlie play la now 
f'l-ing rehearsed. 

Olga Petrova’s new play is soon to go into 

rehearsal, with I.iewi8 Willoughby in the lead¬ 
ing male rote. Tbe title of the play haa been 

I'lianged from "The Red Light” to "Hurricane”. 

Immediately following the completion of a 
new film ploy by Booth Tarkington Thomas 

Meigban will appear in a etage version of 

"Back Home and Broke”. 

Edward Robina baa left the Chicago com¬ 

pany of "The Last Warning’* to sail for Lob- 

don, where he will appear with Eleanor Wood¬ 
ruff in ‘‘So This Is Londun”. 

Lynne Overman will bo starred by Oeorgo 

M. Cohan in a new production as aoon as that 

young actor completes his tour in “Just Mar¬ 
ried", now in Bo^ton. 

Philip Barry, youngest playwright on Broad¬ 
way, and author of "You and I”, tbe Harvard 
prize play, bus a new play which will follow 

"Yon and 1”. 

Margaret Anglin has closed on tbe road In 
Willard Robertson's production of “The Sea 
Woman” and will appear In that piece in New 
York next season. 

Suzanne Canbet. wife of Crane Wilbur, will 

play the leading role In "Zlzl”, by the pen of 

Mr. Wilbur. It will be produced as soon as 

"The Monster”, now in Chicago, completes Its 

engagement at tbe La 8allc Theater. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
\.*w VoTk, Ffli. 24.—Kext week Is to be tn 

al one i.n Broadway, for while there Is to 

lie a total of seven new plays presented. L-nr 
of ‘him v.ll be played at special matinees. 

Then* has been little of the latti-v sort of 
pn"i>ntUin this season and now everyone is 

g 'ing Irito It at once. It sei tns. 
'I I'e regular oj*—nines will start on Monday 

wilil ’Mister Mal.issla at the Princess Thea. 

I. r. This play is l.v William Ulcclardi and Is 

> i:d to liave -cen pr<"! u tion In London. Th» 
.iiitlior will pla.v llie l.a.ling part and the piece 

1-. is-itig pr**si'iii***l t'.v R. G. Ki’mmet, hitherto 
known to Broailwsr as a poidicit.v man. "Six 

(•!'ai.ict» r- ill ^.•..l••h .if an .Viiib. r ”, will, h lia» 
II. .•n li.Idlii!; forth it ih.- I'rinee-s, will clo>e 

tonight. 
On Tiicsd.iv niirhr Brosilway will -ee the 

o|s niug of l.aurette Tayb r in "HiimoreMiue 
|..v J. Hartley Mann.-rs. I'h.s pla.v h;i« ... 
hovering In this vicinity f-'i s. in.- tlno' I. oking 

for a theater. It finall.v land. .1 th.' 4 ainlcthilt, 
replacing "Glory" there. I'lie latter piece will 

take to the raid. 
• Roger Bloiimer’’, the f..urth of the Equity 

flayers’ prialuctl.nis, will ..pen .'U Thursday 

niglit at the 4Sth Street Th.'a'. r. "Why Not?”, 
wlii.h was playing fli.r.', will move to the 
N.ilinnal, playing iiii.I.m- tlie mau.igcment of 

i harl.s. Miller. ’ It. g. r I’.l . iii. r ” is an Araer- 
ic.in pla.v in some t'.i tly-..d.I s. .-ii' s .md is said 

l.> be most unusual m its tr. atin. pt. 

'riie speei.tl malinee- will lu' -tart.-d ..u ^.^ln- 

d..y lift, rii.siii at th.' f nn. h an.l Judy Thei.ter 
with tlie • t;ie.lr.i” of Euripid.s. iv.rolh.a 

S|i iiuc.v is ma’siiig U.e i»risiu. ti.-n uiid anuouu.cH 

ili.it she will l.ltow it with several of tho 

otli.T *.rt*i'k ilasi^ics. 

On Monday al«o will be seen a new dramat'zn. 
tion of "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde’’, the prin¬ 

cipal role being played b.v John E. Keltcr.l. 
'I'his event will occur at the Ib-lmont Th. iter 
and Mr. Kellerd will play f..nr special matin.es 

of this drama. 
On Thursday afternoon, at the Elfiiige Thea¬ 

ter, A. H. Wmsls will start I/'Well Shermin 
in a series of sis-oial matinees of "Morphia 
an Austrian drama by Ludwig Herzer, adaiit. d 
by R. Dnncan McNah. Four m tlr....‘s will b.' 
t.Ured weekl.v. .Mr. Sherman .-.'iitinning to play 

his r.ile in "The Mask.al Wi.ui.Hn’’ as well. 
Tt.e la-t of llie -pc. .at uiatin.-es t.> op.-n 

vill l>.‘ • rhi" I’.!. 11.1 Ib a-t". a drama l.v Ilenr.v 
.';>er>. Ill s will be offei'.-d f'lr tile lirst time 
on Vii.ta.v aft.-rnii'ii at th.* I’l.im.iuth Theater, 

vvitli Xrtliiir II 'hi in T'le l. ailiiig role. 
The M.'s. "w- .\rt Til. a'.T will al-.. present a 

n.-'V hill .'M M".inlay, ibe la-t n.-w ..ii.‘ ..f th.-ir 

season. It will be c..mp -.d . O' the I ,oly rr..in 
the Provliii'.'-’’ an.l thre.- i. Ts ff :n The 
Brothers Karamazov”. Whi.’.i really means 

that there will l.e eiglit openings for the week. 

“PEER GYNT” TO MOVE 

New York. Feb. 24.—t'ue lo the fact that 

tlie liarri.k cannot h.uis.' the audiences de- 

iiainding ti.kets for "fecr Gynt ”, this play 
will be mov.'d t» an up-town tlieator on March 

12. "The -Vdding Macliiiie ” will tlien idny the 

Garrick, with Dudley Pigges in the Umding 

rote. This is the next Tlicater Guild produc¬ 

tion for tliis scas.'n. 

Thomas F. Fallon’s play, "The Wasp”, seems 

to like to hang around the bright lights of 
New York. It baa been playing Stamford 

and Springfield and may be ae«a on Broadway 

March 5. 

Ada Hewitt plays Esther Kantor in support 

of L-nirette Taylor In “Hnmoresqne" at the 

Vanderbilt 'Theater, New York. Little Miss 

Hewitt comes from a theatrical family dating 
back for three generations. 

Three companies are being formed of “Polly 

rreferred” by F. Ray Comstock and Morris 

Gfst, Mary Miles Mtnter and May McAvoy 

bare been offered chances to star at the bead 

of a company. 

Edward E. Rose left for Chicago with "Tho 
Rear Car”, of which he is the author. He 

will also Investigate the activities of "The 
Invisible Empire”. This latter show reopen* 

at Waukegan, Ill., on March 14. 

The Brock", a comedy by Whitford Kane 
ai.d J. '.sy Trimble, will shortly be produced. 

Roland Young and Leslie Howard will al¬ 

ternate In the role of Anatol in Wlntbrop 
.Vnies’ pr(>duction of “The Affairs of Anatol”, 

to be presented in New York at special mati¬ 
nees in March. 'Winifred Lenihan and Margalo 

Gillmore will have tbe feminine leads. 

Harold Brigbonse, English author of “Hob- 

e ‘D’s Choice”, has bad another piece accepted 

(Continued on page 37) 

BELASCO, NEW YORK 
West 44th St. Evts. it US, Mats. Thurs. & Sat. at Ml 

DAVID BCLASCO Proaanta 

LENORE { 2D YEAR 

ULRIC 
A NEW -THRILLER" MYSTERY PLAY. 

1 “SPOOKS” f One Set 

Easy To 
Produce 

I 

\ 4 & 3 , 
Territorv of Harry Soliiis. J.)hn Justus, Jack Brooks taken, all others open 

SllFi’HHllU t)F SHANTY HUN, one set, cast 4 ami 2. Priest Lead. 
30 others to select from. Special paper for many. 

ROBERT J. 8HERMAN, Playwright, 417 North Clark Street, CHICAGO. 

KlKl 
Lyceum Tknj>4rn 4^lh .Street, near Broadwij 

inBdirB Mitmees 
Thursday and Saturday at I 

NEW YORK. 

DAVTD BEI.ASCO Prejentj 

David Warfield 
aa Shylock in VCm. Shakespenre’.s 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICi 
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NEW STOCK COMPANY 

OPENS IN PITTSFIELD 

PIttflficM, F**b, 22. — J. LnnslnR Eara* 

ert, furmer inunaKPr of tlie Colonial Tluaur, 
has Ica»f(J the I'nitm S.|iiare from John f! 

Cooney and opent-d a »t<M W there Monday niKht, 

It U the ai‘<-uod time BtiK-k has been Klven at 

the Union .Sciuure Tlieater this eiason. the 

former company cloBiiiK an eleven weeks' en- 
caiteinont on January 13. At the time it was 

announced the I'ulon 8<|iiure Players would 
probably open attain at Eastertime. The elose 

of the Colonial Playera last week may liave 

had somethin); to do with the installiitiou of a 
(ximpauy ut the other theater now. The 

at the Colonial had ofti'usildy 
week, as usual, hut wki'U it 

^OOJIML■^^CA•^OXS TO OUR CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

WALTERS AND GUTHRIE TO NEW INGENUE WITH 
HAVE STOCK IN SCRANTON HYPERION PLAYERS GRAND PLAYERS seuw'n 

ended laitx.r Day 

was announced in 
New ITaTea, Ci>nn., Feb. 22.—•'Shavintts” la Octoi«er that stock would be installed at the 

the play presented by the lljperlon Pl.iycra I'riion twjuare for the winter season the (J.dd- 

this week in a very capable manner. The title sleiu Drotbera <iuickly followed suit and ofiened 

r.le was pl.iced in excellent hands when It a ts.nip.iny one wc.-k after the Union S.|Uare 

was Ki'en to Ibs’ers Darker, Not since the I’laycrs beitan. Mr. Eainest la the si-cond 

role of John ( i.rlerct in "Smilin’ Thru" has former manaiter of the Coloiiial to piesent st.x k 

su'-h a near-peifci t charucterizatlon N-en seen at the Union S<|uure this sea on, I.. H i>jj. 

I'.v stock p.itr. ns The rest of the coinpan.v m>ind bciUK the first. Mr. Cismey's sun wa.x 

did I xceedincly well, a'.lls) it was olnious that Interested with Mr. Itaymond in the Urst (-..m- 

Arthur llclman. d.re. tor, wa* m:sca.^t. Frainis pany. Phyllis (liluiore, who cloM-d wiih the 

Willi..m'‘, Themas Slwarcr and IVilliam Dlake Colonial Players last Saturday, returned to the 
li.id imiiort.int roes that were well done. Doris Pres tor Player* In .\Ibany. l.ist .Vuftust she 

SaiiRer, the new Ir.Renue. who is takin); the went fn'm Pittsfield to Troy. Joinina the Proc- 

place of Miss Hewitt, did well in a small tor Players there, and Boini; to .Albany with 

Moving to Indianapolis 

Charles Berkell Accepts Attrac 

tive Offer for Company’s 

Services—Jean Oliver 

Will Return 

Indianapolis theatrical men submitted the 
biRl.eat bid for the services of Charles Berkell 

and his Orand Players, the popular organiza¬ 

tion which for two seasons has entertained 

theateriroi'rs ut the Grand Theater, Davenport, 
la. The company, whleb Unshed Its run In 

DaveniKiit •■Saturday niabt, February 24, will 

open at the LDglisb Opera House, fur many 

years used for lecitimate staee prodnctlons. 

In ‘‘The Storm", Sunday night. March 4. Jean 
Oliver, leadiii); woman of the company last 

season, will again Iw with the oompany, hav¬ 

ing band‘-d in her resignation to the manage¬ 

ment of the Princess Players, of Des Moines, 
la.. February 18. 

Kegaid'-d as one of the leading stock eom- 

fianies of the ••onntry, the fame of the Hrand 

Pl.iyer- spread from Coast to Coast and the¬ 

atrical men everywhere have been watching 
the r*">ulis the company attained since a year 

ago last November, a short time after the 

organization opened In T>aveni)ort. As early 

ns la-t s{iring many cities are said to have 
tried to secure the company, hot Manager 

It' rl.t H rejected all offers and elected to Olien 

in liuv.'iip.Tt for the l'.t22-’23 season. However, 

the Iiidianaptdis offer was too attractive to 

turn di,.wn. There were ten other bidders. 

MAY TRANSFER EDNA PARK 
PLAYERS TO BIGGER HOUSE 

OLGA WORTH 
San Atitoclo. Tc»., Fch. 22.—Edua Park 

t'ruugbt hack one of her old favorites for the 

start of the i.enten season, "The Brat", of 
the many idays that clever little actress has 

played here her characterization of "The Brat" 
was by far the l«'st ai.d also the luo-t liked. 

Maud'' Fulton's famous success rciM-atcd Itself 
here and the demand for tiek'ts was as gfat 

a* during the run of "Weleomo .'ftrauger ", 

which was the banner wck of the season 
since the Itoyal has been housing the Edna 

Park Players. Jack Edward* ha* a part thi* 

week showing him at hi* best and Imth be an'l 
Mis* Park are bark in the limelight lu "The 

Drat", after turning the leading li"n'irs over 
to Percy Barbat last we* k. Darbat pliy ' l 
the part created by Gcrge Sidney and mad" 

us sensational a success of It as be did of 
fliarley Vang In "East Is West" 

Mis* park's success 1* so great here that 

W. J. Lytle, head of the syndk-ate house* 
here, is planning on transferring the idayers 
over to the Princeas, whleh it a larger house 

and l)etter suited for stor'k. If this 1* done 
the Il'.yal will resume a tlrst-run picture p.d- 

by until hot weath'T. when It will l>e rebuilt 

to have n lilgger seating esiiaolfy and a larger 

stage fi't the piTmanent home of the players. 

Then' Is now no d'>ubt but that E'lnt Park and 

her sni'porting player* will run thru the en¬ 

tire summer months and not have to shut down 
for the hot weather, as was originally la- 

lendi'd, opening again next season. 

FEIN9LATT WINS ACTION 
OVER THEATER LEASE 

The recent closing of the Westchester Thea¬ 

ter. Wi't'-besfcr, N. Y., the former home of a 
strsk I'ompany headed by Lillian Desmonde, 

caused uo little comment, and many were kept 
guessing us to the real reason. The cnrlous 

ones may be interested to know that on Febru¬ 

ary 15 a Jury In the County Court returned a 

verdict In favtr of B. L. Feinblatt, lessee of 
the theater, in a disirosBcss action brought by 
Ftainach & Hurds, the owners, who brought 

action on the ground that Mr, Feinblatt had 

failed to give proper notice of renewal of his 
lease. The lease, it la said, ran for a perio<l 

of six years, with a privilege of renewal for 

an additional four years. The owners claimed. 

It is said, that Mr. Feinblatt had failed to 
Berve prois r wrtt' n notice tiiat he availed 

bimuclf of this option, and therefore the lease 
was no longer in force. Mr. Feinblatt’e con¬ 

tention wa- that he gave the notice and had 
Informed Mr. Staina'h personally that he 
Would lease the premises for the remaining four 

years. He further riaimed tliat Mr. Stainacb 
bad aceeiited th's verbal agreement. Still fur¬ 
ther, it was claimed the owners had by their 
actions waived the necessity of a written notice. 

The case has been pending in court for somo 

time. 

EDNA MAY JACKSON 
REPLACES VERNA FELTON 

Edmonton. Alta., Feb. 21.—Edna May Jack- 

son b** been chosen f'>r the difficult Job of 

blling Vern.a Felton's place as leading woman 

with the Allen Players, and. Judging from th'> 

reception she I* receiving In her opening bill. 

".At fl 15", an eveellent ehoire has Ix'cn nia'I". 

llobirt E. I.awrenee, playing opposite her. 
gives a flrst-elasB performance. Mrs. .Allen 

docs a splendid character bit as Margird 

riamy and earned the big hand she rei'i'i'ed 
Marguerite Klein was delightful In the lng''nue 
role, and Marvel Phllltpa. as she always doe*, 

made the l)est of her opiwrf unit lea In the small 

part of a maid. .Allen Strlekfaden ha* less 
than u*ual to do, but gives a flue, manly per¬ 
formance as one of the siiapecta. Alan Petch, 

As Mir.g Toy. in the Gene Lewis-OIga 'Worth Stock Company'i recent production of • 
West". The company ix in its twenty-eighth week at the Prince Theater, Houiton, 

SAVANNAH TO HAVE 
SUMMER STOCK AGAIN 

S'avann.ah, Ga., Feb. '22.—At the Lucas The¬ 

ater, where dramatic stock was suciessful for 
a sea.son of twenty-three weeks in 1022, It la 
U!in 'Uiiced by Manager John G. Evins that 

,, 'a’l- are now completed to re-ume stock in 
H 'lil for a spring and summer ecgagem'-nt. 
^’i.ring the winter the Lucas has been pre-ent- 

ing a highly satisfactory moving picture ;>r'>- 

cram. The selection of the stock cast has not 
Jet bif'ti complet'd, but Manager Evins states 

that c number of last sea.*on's favorites will 
iet'.:rn. 

SAG HARBOR" REVIVED 

SiiiiierTille, Mass., Feb 2.3. — Jam 

II'Tne't "Sag Harlxir", which served t 
thor for many years. Is hi'ing revived 

ttiimervllle I’layers. Tlie Sag HarNir ( 
was a si>eeial feature. Tlie leading rule 

taken by ILarry Bond and .Ann llamilt" 

Joseph Granby. Frank Tliomus. Peggy ! 
Dose Mary Hilton. Mr*. George A. H 

I'bilip tdielfleld and Miriam Gnenwalt w 

the east. 
"Why Men Liave Home”, next weoV 

NEW PLAYS IN BOSTON 

TRENT PLAYERS HONORED 

Boston, Mass., Keb. 22.—“Up the I-adder 

I* being presented for the first time here by 
Hie Doaton 8Mim k ('•mpHiiy. with Walter <111- 

bert and Adelyn BiiHlincll In Hie leading roies 

At the Copley 'llieater. Mr, Jewett's company 
Is offering “The Horaantle Young Lady" tor 
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STOCK CHATTER 
i:thrl Lorraine rrtnrnort to the cast of the 

111 riaytrs, Uoi'krunl, III., last wee*. In 

•'Tlie Li'JU und tlie Mouse”, after in IUooes of 

four days with the "flu". 

Minr.i stock star, and Kmost 
..Ii-miitiir. "lio has also starr>d in sfo-k, 

w.nt to lio'loii I'ldinmry 10 with ‘‘IJstenlti’ 

II”. The iiiy-lery play closi d in New York the 

Katunl.iy nlcht hefore. 

Tiie new Union S'lhat'' I’layers opened Mon¬ 
day nlitht, I'chriiary 10. in I'itlstield. Mass., in 

••LmhI'mI Lurcchy'', oin- of the latest slo' k 
r. leas's. ljuy IlarrlnKton and Dorothy Dunra- 

shy head the comiiany. Mr. Ilarrinu'ton was 

h :i.l;i; man of the (tuhmi.il I’layers when tha» 

gpi.j) iloi.d recently. 

Irene SJblrlcy, now with the Proctor rie.vtra 

la .Mhatiy, N. Y., was one of the youn? ladli's 
«!.,) Old iirograms at the latrahs’ Mid Winter 

<;.in;l'el in the tilohe Theater .'♦tindar nikht, 
Tihruary IS. Miss Shirley played w.ih Hlhel 

li.irryir. re earlier In the season. She did stock 

In Uinver last summer. 

The Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg, so 

k:c'Ily cpntrihut«1 by J. tl. Conklin of that 
pill'!,cation, commented on last week’a produe- 

ten of ••East Is West", us presented by the 
Permanent Players, In moat enthusiastic 

terms. Wc regret that spare la not available 

to publish the rerlew in Ita entirety. 

Wednesday nicht, Pehruary 22. ITarry P. 

ITiu-man, .a newspaper man of Chicago, ana 

Jani-s P. O'Htien, if Philadelphia, gave a 

bii\ ;iir'y in honor of Lillian Desmonde. load- 

lU'I lady of the stoi-k company appearing at 
t'e S' .in l Th'ater, N'l wark, N. J. Mias Des- 

ti. e.'le ». s assiv latisl with Messrs. OTlrh n 

ar.d IP' ;-."jaii during the war in the publicity 

d. .r’li.-nt of tbe Liberty Lisin. After the 

An;..s' c Mr. O Hrlen moved to Newark and 

Mr. llJti-man to Chicaco. and they and a 
nun-l' T ' f I’liiiaJ'iphluns neat over to Newark 

to atn nd the i-t rfern.ance and had supper 

afierivirda at one of the liading hotels. 

11. s ( .irtir, of the Leon Brown riayors at 
tl' 1. "U Th> ati r, Pawtucket, R. I., aud Joe 

At;'-;:. I amger of the .s»tar Theater, Attle- 

I'TO, .MB's., rt cently had a grand Session after 
a twenty-year sep.vratien. Mr. Carter and >tr. 
Angell started in the sto< k game together, b t 

aft'T a short time parted and each went bis 
way. Mrs. .\ngell ia also an old-time stock 
a^tr'-s. lelng formerly hading lady of the 

Atgill .st..k fiimpany. Mr. Carter appeare.J 

as a - • ial attraethm at the f>lar recently as 
a s;.. at favor for Mr. .Vngell and was the bit 

of the t..I! with bis sing tig and monolog. 

Ceorgianna ITewltt, who died February 20 
from the elTi rts ef bichloride of mercury tab- 
I'ts tas'-n Fi'bruary It, Joined the Hyperion 

I'iay'rs in New Haven. Conn., at the opening 

of the st's’k s''ason there last fall and played 
Inc'niie r'.h . with the company. S»!ie bad 

qu.tc a t r'lwlng with the public of New Ha¬ 
ven and VI .S', also pepnlar \elth the m«mb<'r8 

of the . mjiany. Medical Examiner Marvin .vf. 

Kriibrniijh said that death was due to the 
taking of the jiolson. Also that there was no 

nil.leal reas'in wliatever for taking the poison. 

Mr. aid Mrs. v. Hewitt, of Ihinxsntawney, 

Fa , par' nts of Miss Hewitt, rlalmed the body 

and w.n- presont at tl;e ftiner.il. 

T'wipht Frye, former Juvenile In stock, ran 
away with the lion's share of the acting honors 
in "I; ta Coventry” when It opened at the 

I'ljou Theater, New York, last wet k, so thought 

a majority of the ehh'f crltlrs on the mefro- 
pelitiin dailies, .xir. Frye ^la.v•s a Juvi nilo role 

In the Jallan Street story of an opera singer. 

This Is tho second play sponsen-d by Itrivrk 

l’':ii!"'.'don In vvhleh Mr. I'r.ve has won great 

tl tl'' ■. and tbe third In vvhleh lie has ottraetel 
attei.li. n. Ilia flr-t try for Urondvvay honors 
*J8 In a foreign farce prodiieed Jiy Mr. Pember¬ 

ton early in tbe sc'iison for a short and un- 
si.i.. sfiii f,jp_ jjj. ;-[yo wa"* praised hy sev¬ 

eral enti's for his work therein, nllho he was 

oue of the le.ist known in the east. Wlien 
-•'ix Charaeters in .ss arch of an .\uthor” was 

Pri ' nted on Hie main street for theatergoiTa 
B't of the moron type Mr. I’rye won Instant 

Recognition from the revlewirs as a ls<dy He 
is halird at the most proinialng Juvenile on 

I'readway. Ills last stis k engagement was 

"Itt the C'doiiial players In I'iltsli. id. Mass., 
tltiring the summer of I'.tr.V Thus In the span 

Of less than a year he hat lifted himself from 
otis''trlty to a commanding position in the 

one and only city for actors.” 

Clara Joel, appearing In “'The Sporting Thing 

“ I’o" in the metro'Kills, followed Jane Cowl 
In the leading role of • Wiililn th. Ijiw” and 

Common flay'*. Wliltaiii Itojd, her huaband. 
•Iso appe.aring in the Thomas Ituclianan play, 

played the lead In "Upstairs and iHiwn” when 
Uie Ilatten comedy was prearnted la New York 
four or nve years ago. Mias Joel headed the 

Jilfcrgoa Players In Portland, Me., tbe ttummur 

Important Announcement No. 1 
The new Deagan Reference Chart just off the press, shows latest style 

DEACAN XYLOPHONES, 
MaiUnbaa Orchestra Belb, Cathedral Ctilmea. etc. in natural eoI(wa, hosides giving full u.- 

formatloo regarding itOcea. klmis of mallets IticlU'ied with each style, etc. 

IF YOU HAVEN’T RECEIVED YOUR COPY USE COUPON BELOW, 

' Important Announcement No. 2 
Ouf Vlbracusalon (Instruction) Depar'mmt has J’-rst completed the preparation of a special 

tiiirty-fwo i>a,;e lesson «. 

HARMONY RAGTIME 
This ioaacai shows In a clear u.d eorrise manner the new way of using the Xylophone Marimba, 

etc., as enstuible u strumente in 

DANCE ORCHESTRA 
This lessoB will bo Included hereafter with the Course in Vlhraeusslon given free with each Deagan 

Instrjmcnt ai d for a limited time 

IT WILL BE SENT FREE 
OB re<juest whether an Uistramei t Is pur(*a<cd or not. USB coupon below. 

-COUPON-- 
If you want a copy of the Btferer.ee n If ymi want the special lesson on rT 
Chart check here. LJ Harmony Kagtimo check here  LJ 

WRITE RLAIMUYl 

Name 

Address 

City .State . 
CLIP AND MAIL TO 

J. C DEAGAN, Inc. 
Deagan Bldg.. 1759 Berteau Ave., Chicago 

Wanted Harvall’s Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. 
THE MOST COMPLETELY EOUIPPEO MOTORIZED SHOW OF ITS KIND ON THE ROAD 

ACTORS AND MUSICIANS 
Tom People In all lines. Preferer.ee given to those who double. Mac for Marks with 5»peclalty who doubles 
Jr Band. Woman with Child, wbo does Specialty, for Eva. Want to hear from Colored Quartette or Col¬ 
oured .M*n and Wife with Sieolaltles. Thl* Is a mot''rizea show. All salaries on a P y-your-own basis. Wo 
operate a Cu’k Ilouee or. the let, where meals are served optionally and at a very naiilnal figure. Want to 
hear from Truck I'rlTers. Workirgmen. good Boss Mechanic a'.d Boss Car.v. sman. If yni afrpreclate a 
pleasant sea-.r/s wirk under tortcnial management, where your salary is s'lre aid you can render your 
Bemi-et faitbfu hr we want to hear from you. State all you can a-'.d wlU do and salary In keeping with 
time* in first letter. Address all mail to 

BILLY VETO VALENTINE. Manager. Raleigh Hotel, 648 North Dearborn St. Chleagoi 

FOR SALE—(Ve twenty-foot Middle Piece for sixty-foot Bmmd Top, twelve-ounce Khaki and In good 
ev'r.diUigi. .\lio four Blue Great Dane I’ups, six months old. 

b' fore last, coming to Albany as leading wom¬ 
an of the Pro> tor Players in the fall, with 

her husband. Mr. Boyd had been director at 

Portland, the writer believes. He was leading 
man with the Proctor Players, .\fter a long 
engagemi nt with the Proctor Players they 

left for a vacation, following which they went 

to .Atlanta. Ga.. as leads with the Forsyth 

Players. Miss Joel and Mr. Boyd returned to 
Albany early last summer. Mr. Boyd acting 

as director in addition to being leading man. 

When the Proctor Players moved to Troy in 

June Miss Joel and Mr. Boyd went with them. 
On Lalvor Day they returned to Albany with 
the company. Shortly afier Mr. Boyd left, 

but his wife remained. He was engaged to 

play a lead in “Find Cynthia", which was 
trii-d out on the road and shelved. Miss Jivel 
closed with the Proctor Players late in tho 

fail to take a rest. Recently she played a 

short starring engagement In Tob'do, O. Mr. 
Boyd Joined "The Sporting Thing To Do" on 
the road before It was laid aside for a time 
thru a disagreement. Miss Joel was tremen¬ 

dously popular in .klbany and Troy, re.ichlng a 

point not achieved there hy any other stock 

jilayer since the days of Bert Lytell. 

CLYDE WADDELL GIVING 
ROCKFORD ONLY THE BEST 

Rockford. Ill.. Feb 22.—Clyde M Waddell, 

owner and bailing man of the Waddell Play¬ 

ers at the Itoikford Theater, has created a 

wontlcrful following since opening here last 
Christmas Day. His company is giving local 

theatergoers nothing but the best. "Adam and 

Kva”, the opening bill, was follow'd In the 

order named by ‘'Three Wise Fik'Is", "Mile a- 

Mlnute Kemlair’, ‘'Some Baby". "Johnny Get 

Tour Gun", "Which One Sliall 1 Marry?", 

"Never Say Die", "Misleading Lady", "Lion 

and the Mouse", and Is pn-senflng next week 
“Mary’s Ankle”, with "rivlllan Clothes", 

"Great Divide". "Eyes of Youth”, "Nothing 

But Lies", "The Bad Man", "Tess of the 

Worm Country" and other late releases to 

follow. 

CHANGES IN PRINCESS CAST 

Dot Moines, la., Feb. 22.—Jean Oliver, lead¬ 
ing woman of the Princess Players, closes 

with the local company after the production 

o, "East Side-West Side", and leaves, March 

3, for Davenivort, where she wlU head another 

KEENEY PLAYERS HAVE 
SOCIAL ON STAGE 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 2.I.—There Is no ad¬ 
vance in admission prices at the Keeney The¬ 

ater, where the Keeney Players are presenting 

a splendid production of ‘‘Experience". Twen¬ 

ty-five people support Jack Ros.-light, as Ex¬ 
perience, and M.irie Louise Walker, who plays 

U've. Arthur Bell has the part of Youth and 

Maxine Floor Is cast as Pleasure. Coffee and 

cake were served on the stage on Monday after¬ 

noon and the patrons of the theater were given 

an opportunity to meet the members "off 

stage." Frank King, resident manager, was 

host. This weekly Monday afternoon feature 
promises to add a social note to the Keeney 

Theater which should do much to cement the 

friendship now existing between the theater 
and the commnnity, 

OLGA WORTH TO REST 

Houston, Tex., Feb. 22.—Two large audiences 
greeted the Gene Lewis-Olga Worth Company at 
the I’rlnce Monday, when they offered for the 

first time in this city "Weli-ome Stranger". 

Bi'th Mr. Lewis and Miss Worth have small 

parts. Harry Hoxworth la featured In the 

Geo. Sidney role and he plays the part well. 
Dave Heilman, business manager for Mr. Li'wls, 

claims a new re.-ord for stock last week with 

"Experience", playing to over $7,000 on the 

week. Mr. Lewis deserves much credit for tho 

manner In which he etaged this wonderful play. 

Olga Worth will take a much-needed rest 

soon. She plans a trip to Miami, Fla.; New 

York, and a few weeks in New England. She 

will leave here about April 1 and return to 

Dallas for the opening of Cycle Park early In 

May. 

stock company. Russell Sage, second man. 
closes with the Princess company February 24, 

as does Eleanor Brent, second woman. Keman 

Crlpps, who came from the Dul'ont Theater 

at Wilmington, Del., and opened as leading 

man with the Princess Players in "Step Live¬ 

ly HazeP’, was favorably received by Des 

Moines audiences. He succeeds James Blaine. 
Recent changes in the Princess company are 

said to be due to clashes of temperament and 

refusal of some playera to take direcUoo. 

NEW BEDFORD PLAYERS 
IN “ABRAHAM LIN'COLN” 

New Bedford, Mt-e . F. I<. JL—Mary Hart 

and Victor Sutherland me ap aring in the 

leading roles in "If-, a Hov ’, the twenty- 

sixth week's iin-ductiiju liero l>.c the New Bed¬ 

ford Players under th" man.igem. nt of Arthur 

J. Casey. I.rfist week (taipii Thomas Ketter¬ 

ing's "Abraham l.iucoln” was offend with 

ts'O Llndhard In the title role. Mr. Li.wlhanl'.s 

impersonation of the great commoner was an 

artistic triumph. In makeup and voice he 

succeeded in completely obliterating his own 

identity and gave an almost perfect presenta¬ 

tion of IJneoln as he has come down to us 

in plctnred likenesses and history. .Mary Hart, 
tbe popular leading lady, was piotur' sune nua 
charming in the dre-sses of the peri .d an.! 

played the role of Ann Murshall, th.‘ riouthern 
girl, with sympathy and undcrstan-ling. Vic¬ 

tor Sutherland was iiandsome and, as always, 
capable in the role of John Stevens, h' r North¬ 

ern lover. Donald Nules, as Will .Marshall, 

the spy pardoned by IJncoln, was sincere and 
manly. The fiery Stanton was well done by 

Edwin Daily and Director Drummock gave a 
life-like picture of General Grant. Bessie 
Warren was the Negro mammy and her dlalei't 

was perf'-ct. Bernard Tiiss Impressed as 
Cyrus, her boy. JIlss .\rmstrong hid her blond 
beauty under a black wig and played Mrs. 

Lincoln. Willard Robertson appeared in the 
Prolog and epilog and gave his usual clean-cut, 

decisive performance. 

ELINOR V. ARNOLD LAUDS 
LEON E. BROWN PLAYERS 

Bllnor V. A?aold, dramatic editor of The 

Woonsocket (R. I.) Call, contributes her re¬ 
view of “The Acquittal" as presented by the 

I.eon E. Brown Players at the Bijou Tlieater, 
Woonsoo’get, last week. In part as follows: 

"A dramatic story of unusual interest, full 
of unexpected denouements, a well-balanced 

cast and a smoothness of action not often seen 
In stock productions are outstanding features 
of ‘The Acquittal’ as presented hy the Players. 

"The cream of the honors falls to Richard 

6. Bishop in the role of Joe Conway, the re¬ 

porter. Upon him devolves most of the burii' a 

of the play and be gives a nearly fiawless in¬ 

terpretation of the alert, live-wire newspapi r 

man, fitting into the role as tho b'vrn to th ■ 
pad and pencil. 

“Earle Mayne is altogether as villalnots 
and despicable as tbe author could have wi.shid 

in the role of Wintbrop, and as Mrs, Winthr' o 
Belle Mitchell shows exceptional talent and i 
power of emotion denied her In other roles ii: 
which she has appeared dnring her stay In 
Woonsocket. Miss Mitchell Is a thoro artist 

and her Interpretation of the character is one 

of the best features of the play.’’ 

“DREAMS FOh SALE” 
BY WILKES PLAYERS 

Denver, Col., Feb. 22.—The Wilkes players 
offer "Drenms For ffale” as the week’s bill at 

the Denham Theater, It is the sort of play 

which Is especially adapted to the members 

of the company. It la a dramatic comedy In 
three acts by Owen Davis. 

The story deals with a very hi.eh-tempered 

young woman who all her life has been pam- 
P'-red, because of her temper. The play opena 

Just as she has been expelled from college for 

the third time. She is introduced to the audi¬ 

ence as she is engaged in a fiery acene with 

her irate father. Of course, there is the hero 
who has fallen in love with the girl two sum¬ 

mers before and he has watched her grow from 

a fun-loving, out-of-door type to a frivolous, 

flirting maid with nothing on her mind ex¬ 
cepting the idea of having a good time. Tho 

scenes are laid In a country where there is 

much contention over the timber and sawmills 

and out of this contention there grows a melo¬ 

drama which adds interest to the play. The 
scene of the Maine woods in tbe second act is 

very well done. John E. Medland. technical 
director of the Denham Theater, deserves much 

credit for the excellent scenic effect which he 

has accomplished. 
Gladys George, as .\nne Baldwin, is n'ally 

the center of attraction In "Dreams For Sele". 
She has plenty of temper, of pep, and ev'n 

(Continued on page 107> 
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BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUdUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM'SMOWS/AND TENT VAUDEVILLE 

icoMM' xrrATioxs to om cixcixxati officesi 

Original Brunk Show 

Will Open Middle of March 

Jack Bronson To Direct Stage 
and Play Leads—Virgie 

Bronson, Ingenue 
Leads 

DARR.GRAY COMPANY 

PRAISED BY LAYMAN 

Ilsrry Darr, <if tli** Parr-Gray Stwk Com- 
lany. forward-i «« n ropy of an nnsollcltrd let* 

——“TOM" PEOPLE SEE N.-L. 

■ ^ i jra PRODUCTION IN BOSTON 

r*^ 1 I washbum and wife were (ruerti of 

y I J 9 ILrl t Newton and MTinipiton •Tncle Tom'* 
rT,«y IP ^ Cabin" Company laat week In Iloaton. Ma«a.. 

' I \ where the latter play'd two weeka at the Ar 

llnyton Theater. Mr. Waahburn. who had fire 
“Tom" *how« on the road at one time, la now 

nc COM PAN I &S oiieratinc the Wnahburn Theater at Cheater 
l*a. Grant Allman, who wa. with the M.aon 

aK\/l I _ I Proa.’ "Tom" ahow for four years, alao made 
a speelal trip to Po-ton to aee the X-L pro- 

duetlon. Newton and I.lrlnc'ton’a Xoe 1 and 2 
eompanlea will close their house aeasun Mar t 

CIA# nnnirilur nccirc ""** f«e » tenr of the East. 
EW BOOKING OFFICE traveling In two Pullman cnra whieh the man 

OPENS IN CINCINNATI acement haa just purehaaed. Mra. Sima, the 
-- lady hand leader of Panvine, 111 . h.,, taken 

Sam T. Reed and Pllly Wilka, brother of Ben ‘^''■7'’ ?! ***' ’ 

NEW BOOKING OFFICE 

lany, forwurn'* «>» n oopy of jiti unsollcitPd let* *• . a* n.irry Llnitdii Mtiii hmm tk<a ki- u ^ 
ter he received from Gua French of Lufkin, and Kim ^ 

Tex., which 6p.‘aka for Itself. The letter atreeta. Clr.lnnatl, O , under the name of the known roinatrel artist, la plavlng ••Tom" Jack 
reads a. follows: C>t, i .,e,trC Booking Exchange. Ka.k- P ■ ^waJ, i, 

“I attended your show Monday and Tuea* !"« taWoid. musical comedy and dramatic T »iewart ia 

day nighta and returning to the hotel tonight rrperti Ire people, aud will operate their own 

I found a telegram calling me to Houaton. I tabloid musical comedy and dramatic shows in NOTES FROM WE8SELMAN CO. 
probabl.v will not see you again, possibly never. *od near Cincinnati. Comfort for the artlafea — . 

I take this form of wishing .von continued sue- haa been one t>f their primary objects In sleet and snowstorm occurred on Febri:- 

NOTE8 FROM WE8SELMAN CO. 

•A sleet and snowstorm occurred on Febrii- 

1 «ne1a Tour company. Please allow me to establishing their headquarters in the Queen •Lv 3. «t Belleville. Tex., which covered the 
state that .vour performances are cle.m and fitf. ad*! the new b*ioking office will have rest- •‘‘nt of the Wesselman Stock C-mpiny to the 

- hare good moral lessons In them. I h.ive b«‘en l»>otns ami all that goes to m ike one fe.! at depth of four Inchei and caused the company 
In several towns the same time your show has home. In addition to their offices there is a to raneei Sealey the we»*k of February 5. If 

Glen D. Brunk, owner of Brunk s Comedians there and have notlocd the conduct, dress spaelona rehearsal ball nicely decorated and took nineteen hours to drive forty-five mllM 
No. 1. which Is now tonring Ctllfornla, In- i.ehavlor of your company and It U all any ventilated. Messrs. Keed and Wilks are truly to nempstead. the next stand. 
fArm*- Ti* from Wirhita, Kan., that ho vr. ppi-coTi could dosiro You know tho public as obliiflnc and more than anxloii** to meet the f*am I>ot1o, Hte of the Maorllle Bros.* Show, 

oiM-n the Orifflnal Brunk a rotnedian-* the ni!d- ^ v hole la inclined to look trfth disfavor on other fellow halfway, and the writer b* tevea drnmmer, and not only ti a 

die of March in Texas. Mr. l.ruiik show people and In many ra«i« Is Justified, this has been the exporlenee < f all who liave drummer hut has a pleasing personality, 
the No. 1 company oia-ned January . ■ , ^ have paid speelnl attention to you and had dealings with them. Mr Heed Is n dl- ^Ir*. M***stlman has returr.'d from her visit 

and has not closed since, except ur ng t e company unawares to yourselves and rector by profes-ion and prefc ni'c. having dl- relatives in Ohio and has assumed her duties 

the No. 1 company o|H-ned January 18. 1018. ^ attention to you an^ 

and has not closed since, except ur ng e company unawares to yourselves anij 

•'flu ■ th;it winter. IV A. Bmnk. a re .ter found them to l>e perfect ladles and goU' 
of «;ien. Is now managing the No. 1 comi.any ^ j 

in California, where It will continue to operate j statemeut t< 

the coming wason. The Original company, company. My home Is at 39'2.-. MapU 
we are told, will be one of the largest and tcx.. and If yon are ever li 
most up to date ever assembled In the South- „ . , . ron make a visit. 

Heed Is n dl* 

nee, having di- 
have found them to l>e perfect ladles and gen- rected and appear*sl with Seine of the best leiding wom.sn 
tlem^ n. and I mean It in all the words imply, stuck companies In the country -eara ago, and ^*'■1' L<s’kw.od and wife were lalb-d hastily 
I feel It due you to pass this statemeut to until recently directed and played rhamtler Howard. Kan., b.r a wire from Mrs Lssk- 

your company. My home Is at 39'2." Maple parts with the Ixiis Merrll-B-oa Playera in tha mother, stating that two of their chib 

avenue, Dallas, Tex., and If yon are ever In suburbs of Cineinnatt. He a'.-o has bad wide '’"'T I"* diphtheria. 
most up to date Dallas will be glad to have you make , visit, experience in managing theatrical c.unpanies and specialties of the >f,.si..ai Monroes cm- 

**•?*’.rnmn nv ^ vice-prpsldent of the Men's Class .-.t for several seasons handled the publicity for caw favorable eomment. 
foiAina ,.hst« Dallas Chrlstl.nn Chnreh and extend to s-me prominent outdoor shows. Mr. Wilks has C.ray s planologt an' alao wortk.r <'f 

at Wichita. There ^ * you and your company an Invitation to pay os given many years to theatrical work In various . 
with covers and cuahlona. besides twelve ^ j,church Is located weva and also h.d hu owtt. .i,a hokum si'ccUIties and charac- 

bpRidoE twplro -*. .ssawvs. as, * cu uisujr ^ IV infairM'Bi wurK lu variouv 
fonrteen niece * '^**‘** when in liaUiis. Onr church Is located weys and also had hIs own dog and pony 
“_. At the comer of Hall and McKinney ovennes,” oiren* on the road for many year*. He baa 

with covers and cuahlona. besides twelve ^ 

lengths Of blues. As usual a fourteen-plew McKinney 
band and ten-piece orchestra will be carried, 

besides a cast of ten people and two special HARRIET PLAYERS TQ BE 

x7I^A'le"we'^r-nAV.r REORGANIZED FOR SUMMER proliablllt.v romain in the Middle vve^t and r*a.^ 
territory which has been formerly played by 

the Nos. 1 and 3 com^nies. .8^# members ,',,.fc.,.va. „t.. at ihe ConsUctlne Theater, 
of th* east who have been signed are: Jack Manager r,en Reynold.' 
Krenson. stage dl-ctor and leads; Vlrgle Bron- j 

sen. ingenue le- Tbi^ton and ^rkAley. 

.Tap and Rene Be. v 8am O. Bright. Chas. ^ 

Drew Mack. Maxl^and Walter Greggs, rna „ Yellow-iur.e Park 1: 

Bright and Allic Brunk will handle the front 

ticket boxes. Glen D. will spend hi. time ^ ^ 

both on the No. 1 and the Original companies. Mimmcr. r- the same eompanv of 

oiron* 00 the road for many years. He baa t*'' 'l'«'>''Atl ma are being wdi received. 

bca a rcaident of Cincinnati for several yeara. V" 
are almost Impasaablc with the truei 
“Wess* manages to g't the sb.nr li 

STOWE TO OPEN IN MAY .very wolk in tin^ to civo a *h<'w m 

“rniie Tom's Gatin’ 
win gu t. Manager P,en Reynold.' home In Company Is fast raining In sae. All new 

Jopl'n. Mu., for two weeks. They will re- waterp^x)f tents will t« n-.d. a car Is being 

Owing to the recent hearr rains, the roads 
are almost Impasaablc with the trueVs. but 
“We-'S" manages to g't the sb-wr Ir. tnwti 
.very week In time to give .a -hew on TTor.dsy 
night, 

RICTON TO OPEN UNDER 

CANVAS FIRST OF JUNE 
orgiinite anti leave for Fish early In March, conctrueted to carry eight head of pulet 

playing T tah and Id iho and a .pedal en- and f'tur charlt.te ;ind a miniature caltiepe. 

nt;r»' ea-t of 1922 ha. 

C, .Vilnjire has hven 

fni ana Aiiie ou a n Moiie and I’..le ^tlll■ker and Mr and Mr*, tic .lly the .nt;iv ea-t of 19’2 hi 
[ct boxes. Glen D. will spend hi. time _ v .1, m < i .v .o * . , 1 -- n 
L .V. v- s ...t the rwieie.i LlnvT N. Ts. th Will n t lie W ith thc cmptcy engaged. J. C. Admire has h.en 

■ ^ * this sumni'T. a- the same company of last year, general agent, with two a..|-tMnts. 
._|,p LEVEL" PLEASES with the aildition uf Kthan and .\da .tUen. plete roster will be publisb''d latt r 

TUCATCO MAKIArCBQ Signed for the XVe-torn engagiment. Mr. s..n op. ns in Mar and the shtiw wil 
CINCY THEATER MANAGERS stuck..v h«.. been comedi.in and his wife the in- .■ ict into Connecticut and Rhode 

' g niie. Mr. Ncrds.th has been leading man 

On thc Level", a sketch pc'sented in the all wason. H EFFNER-VINSON SHOW 

ON THE LEVEL”PLEASES 

snA f ,,, eh ,1 .7*" R. Ricton'A Tindevllle Re-ue will go under 
and ftiur charh.fe ;ind a miniature calliepe, th» eie«t tee« at- m-t— .. 

at Yellow-tor.e Park in .Vuguct. and new'parade featurcv will lie addid. I’rac- -----a for a n w t n " 1 lit he e »h 

liclly the entir.' ca-t of 1922 ha. la . n re- f e .tt r 7 ^ , «‘ip •ttriotloDK to wolrofno th^ i»uinin»*r 9\m- 
MiKHL'tu. J. C. .Vtlnjiiv ba» tiL’a»;«‘il nn t. ^ n* « # m a # # 

, ^ Tno »bo«r mill i»Uy a full r^rortMre 
jiHnrral apont, with two R««l8tNntft. Th** <*om- - ^ ^ t i . v* ^ 

. . I.t . k-11 V A » a ca- o*T!pt ebaosinc fh.*wa ♦•verr Dtpht, an<l 
pli t^ roKti?r will publisb*'<1 Ut« r. Th#* - w • a r 

.. t »g 1 .St- t- .... . r**y on«*-w#*ok atatHl*. **raraoiiA >r.'c^n 
►••n op# na in Mar unit th*» ahuw will la» rout*4 ..o ■# . «•# ..aw 

i-.e ..... bweets* and "Smiles an' Kl-e.". the prrd- 

laen re- 
i gaged a a 

The eom- 
The ,.a. 

.'■ft into Connecticut and Rh.dc Island. 
nets of the Fniveraal The.iter* •'enre-siun 

H EFFNER-VINSON SHOW CLORFS 'Chicago, will he the --nly confec- 
11 tt-PNtR-VINSON SHOW CLOSES tiona ..Id under the Illrton tent Mr. Illc 

IN FLORIDA ton bail b<*^n handlini: tho ColTcrMl roof«'f- 

Toe Ucffmr-Vlnson Show cb«.d the winter ^ 
>-<a».n in Avon Park, Fla., Saturday night, 

February 17. Beatrice L. Roy, Jimmy Ileff- NORTON'S COMEDIANS 

ar- and wUl take to the road about May 1 with a ner are motoring nvrtb to Cincinnati, stopping PERMANENT STOCK 
h., company km-wn .a "The t;ib-on Girl. • for a off en mute for a few day. each in Atlanta. ^-..^on's Com.dl.ns“;;;rin the eleventh week 

suburic-D bouses in Cincinnati recently, told a____ 

crook .iiid police y of human Interest and "THE GIBSON GIRLS" 
locg. theater managers have said it was one TO OPEN IN MAY - 
of the most interegtlng and satisfying acts - Ti.e Ucffn.-r-Vlnson Rh.iw cluwd the winter 
they have ever had the pleasure to book. KhepUerd Ow.n, old-time rhuwman, has just ••<a».n in Avon Park, Fla., Saturday night, 
Uers.-hcll Weiss gave the be^t Stage portrayal purchaw-d a •l‘'xl20 tent, bin* a, n -*rves. three F.-truary 17. Beatrice I/ Uoy, Jimmy Ileff- 
b» has presented in Cincinnati as the stubborn touring ears, a fne-ton true, and a r>ad»ter ner, Mrs. Vinson, Jack Guuld and B* o Ileff. 
Chief .Markel, including the numerous ebar- and wUl take to the road about May 1 with a ner are motoring nvrtb to Cincinnati, stopping 

seters he played during the tenure 'f h'.s company known as "The Gib-oo Girls'' for a off en route for a few days each in .Atlanta, 
Herfchell Players in Cincinnati. May Plummer tour of Nebrarka and biwa. \V. II. iBill.y) Ga., and Is'Xingtin, K.v. rielen R.-ott, tn- 
was very agrctable as Fannie Wilson, the Bergmann. who imparts the fon-coing informA- other memlier of the r.'mpany, arrived In Cin- 
r.ew'.papcr woman. The sketch was rewritten tmn, will have eharge cf the publleity. Mr. rinnati, her home, Kebruar.v 2'2, and will be 

t-d whipped into shape for a ro-id tiiur, and I**'‘rgtrann is e\pIe,t*T for th*' ll- sehind. Be^6o ri-jolnefl th'-re l.y her hu-ban*I \Vall*'r .tlderson, 

when seen last Miss P'ummer was ent-u-led * Mag c ' .-aoTS in South fimaba, N'*b. who al^o w'as with the Ileffni'r-Vlnson show, 

with the crook role, the '-entral figure of the 
Atory. a most 
role, and she filled it nicely. Rolvert Toepfert, 

who played the part of Kid Nichols, the ex- I I 

cooTict, c'ow nppearlng in Cincinnati with ■ k I I 119 
the Art Theater Players and last week turned I I I 
in a very g'-sl performance in "TTie MoIIu-e". ■ * ■■■ ■■■ ■ ■ B mk B 

SHERMAN FINISHES “SPOOKS" Printed to your order- aB the same wording-^ QQ OOO for 

- J T 
Rob Sherman baa received a full line of paper *" • • • b I w b 11 02*1 C Umm Label 

irn,ding one. three and eigbt sheet, SHAMOKIN, PA. ^1 « rt^oetleJ 
cc.cr I'lhograph work for bis new play, "Sll-ery » ■ 
• f ll.'po". which he is releasing to stock com- •Aan WITM aaBER—MO C. 0. 0. lO.MW fst M.M. tar 17.M. M.tae ter lie.et. 

also b-s bad made up ^BBHBIHBH^IBBBHHMHBHHBHBBBi^H^HHH^H^BIH^HHBBB^HI^^BHBH 
k t*'.s t'Ics of one sh>'et pictorials for "Mel- * """ 

? Mi.a s i oiiM-hip'. The Chicago pU.vwrlgbt IQ9T_MAYWFII IFACFC_109^ 
bfce ju-t finished a new mystery bill entitled Iwfc^w IWI^V4%WWbkk 

"Slicoks". and Is getting out for It a botcI Tlie Arington Theatre Ca t.« leaujd an EVTIHK KrPR'dTOiRK f*y «rv^* MATWBII, PI-ATH 

.'De-sheet advertising poster reading: "Do not *" Tt stl time. 
I A1--AA 1- .w» Mofrt# Fhjbl t^ky M Irr 0«itho^ ♦ hit Bltr> Th® GotnTxav^dfMrt** "A 
le.i.i y. .ir seats during the first act, as there Is Heart In fjc Kedvt'ssU" aid "Hidden lUrukaat". mwounwii , a 
Iiosiflve'y no danger to the audience'' Emrntn ftlg/w Boat. "Gol Vn Bo.|" has leased "Oakbant** 'or twenty weeka. 

Bert .M-ivlIla haa rs-Ieaeed "Th* Greater Or.mjrar dmer.t" for a aaonnd year and hae also leiud 
"Oskhurit" ir.d "Allaa BL.y NIi". " *"** 

M\RY THERESA RUSSELL Th® Mill Tr/lN-rt Tn **K»l*h tri Ms"7 Are** 
evr-e.1 ...e-s' e.ero, r.-w. . .s. - .s I!" ^ >» KedWOoV thd "OaklTOTSt". 

(RESUMES HER STUDIES T.e Han Bms. tiave pr»,»r.ted tn e'/ck "tjakt 'All-a Billy .Mr". "A Hatrt In ths Redanoda" 
. "The Grea'er O.mmar.dtMa t". "Ker.tiwky Pal«". "Ti* Arg-l o' PoT"ty Row", "iriddao Han.lnsaS" "Faith 

and Mary \rr," ar J ''SAVAVVATI MtMVfV 
Mtry Tber<'>n Rursell, the fourteen yetr-old faliahaa.'a t'lmedlar.a (fjhaa. Hsr.i#'.,aw. a,*, t. rrt hae. lea-ed "Oakharat" and "AIlss Billy .N'lx". 

daughter of Lawrence Kut-ell. who has lieen pi.m i-.*- e_ whi**. rw.-v... e* * * V-*1." * *.- -a.-.*! 

Ion ban b'wn handling the I'nlvernl confer. 

tioDS for the pa-t year and s half. an.| u.vs 
Ihe sale of these goods his paid t • move the 

show ever since be started handling them. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order- aB the same wording-^ OOO fnr 

J. T. SHOENER Lq 
SHAMOKIN, PA. a.wmi,s 

•A«M WITM •RBEIU-NO C. 0. 0. I».M« fee M M. » MB tar I7.M. M.M* far HI M. 

1923-MAXWELL LEASES-1923 

and slekn**ss reduci-d the att•‘nd;^nc^ the week 
U wss pn-sented A new play by Nell Srb.if 
fer entitled "Movie Madness" is said to be 
a real comedy along new llni*«. Tbe cast re¬ 

mains the same with the addition ef Ff d Tv 
man and H.vrry Tltigo, the bitter a- puhllcify 
man. Mr. Norton will take his r'.mpany Intyct 
under eanvss for Ihe aiimmer, Xegotlatlons ore 

now under way for a complete outfit. 

DEARTH OF PEOPLE 

SAY CHICAGO AGENTS 

ago. Feb. '22 —10 filling casts for spring 
and summer abows Chicago booking agents sav 
the. re not able to obtain enough people tbns 
fa K-iM-clally, they say, do they want m"re 

leads. Juvenile* and Ingenues. Character pee 
pie they ssy are here In plenty. Some actors TTie Arington Theatre Co. baa leaugi an EVTIHK KEPE'dTOiRE r*F “EVEV MATWBit, PijtTR Plf H>''y ssy are here In plentv. Some actors 

lAsmncn R ijsell has cry tracked ter the rtrh.ts W "ikWAVNAH MAMMY" for hH terrlKwy Tor ill tJmn. say tbe neonla are In Chicago all right hut 
Morris Fhihl wky la oi-erlr.r with Oakhur-' and haa aiaii leias'l "Ths Greater f'omTnjgulmsrt" "A - * P*"e „ 1, -, 

Hsnrt In fjc Kedvr-ssU" ar d "Hidden Harpk ait". mwounwii , a ^,0, „p this early. Booking 
TTif Enjerwci fihr/w Boat. ' Got Vn Bo’l " haa leased "Oskbartf 'or twenty weeks. agenta say the managers are getting Impatient 

'•OU^.t"\7d*'irflL7i'rNli'''^ Or.mm.rdm«.t" for a awwou yMr and hM alwv le.aM everything wound up ao they will 

The Milt Tolbert To. haa lewa-d "Fal'h ard Ma'y Are" know what they are going to do. The Milt Tolbert fft has lewa-d "Fal'h ard Ma'y Are" 
The Mac e./K-k Go, has |ea.»d A Heart le tt.e KedwoorV' and "Oaklrorat". 
r.e Hart Bros, tare prevr.'-d In avyk "taaJ.; ' All-s Billy .My". "A Haart In ths Redwnoda". 
e r.rea'er O.mmar.dtMa t". "Ker.t.arky Pale". -Tr* .tr.g-l o» PoT"ty Resr", "niddso Han.lnssS" "Faith ' The Grea'er O.mmar.dtMa t". "Ker,narky Pale' 

and Mary \rr," sr J "SAVAVXAH MtMVfV" 
Galiahac.’a C'lmedtar.i (tjhaa. Hsr.iF..aw, ma. »r> hae» lea-ed "Oakharat'* and "Alla 

. . '-V ■ ■ * ,ev e. Marweti Plays lease »oy ThlFy r>o'.)ara for Th!r»y Weeks 
playing her mother s rolet with Tbe Paramount entlrs reicrtelrs la leased. 

Vo re'>F'l'<n la royalty riestit when an 

ITa.vers as a re-ult of tbe latter's itlneiui, wdl TEN ONE SET PLAYS 
return shortly to h'-r etudies at the Academy Thla --eage.'i new pUTa are "The Hermit '4 u«s f.l-'.'a'' rhtr,tt t'Jhv. Riactfary and rhatactey Comeely 

of tbe Sacred Heart B.loxl Mi--« M.-a Riia- {’*"*• De'our". wTd h will equal "•taeir.r.ah M"nin» ' »oe pu’.llog aa d plsaslng power; ••Alias 
eell'e -e .k— ' 1 ’.k e ''"'f M*". "Tl.e Angel o' Poserey Rror*' "P.sv'Is'a Gave W/cna'." a-d "r'aranr.a'i Mammy’', MAXtVKIJ, 
s.Hs performance of tbewe roll--, the m-ist ex- PUAT.o have ett'.blUhed a a'ss.dard aa morey maaera ar.d ardld hr.»-dRc* aifra.slis.a Uiat haa neither IsMi 
arting line of parts her talented mother has eqvuledn r ap;rr-a-t,ed. 

ever plsv. d. has proven herself to N- . chip SBaFOnVT^W IIrb "* T"* 

MASONS RETURN HOME 

Dick and Fannie Mason and daughter, M.tbel. 

have returned to their home, 421 t) atn.'l. 

I.nulsvllle, Ky., ifler a pleasiint winter six'nl 
In Fl'.rldi. Mr. Mason Is now getting seen 
erg and playn prepared for tbe summer season 

arting line of part* her talented mother has 
ever plsvi'd. hae iiroven herself to Iw a chip 

off the old bl'K-k. her acting of them N-ing 
exceptioully clever for one of her yeara. 

ermit '4 U.S r.i.o'a" rttr.tt TcAry Biackfacr and rhataetey Cometly erg and plsya prepared for tbe summer season 
H S'i’ial •••tatsr.r.sh M'mmr ' 'o' rei’.llog s> d i.lsasliig power; '•Allas _ki.k enee. sn-ii o _iih . nssr nntflt lust 
■W- "P.SVIS-S rave W/cssr." s d "r'srsnr.a'i Msmmj^'. MAXWKIJ. "P"”* ‘‘ OU«'» J' 
mryey msiiert ar.d wdld hr>»-'itRca aitrt>s|ie.a unt haa neither iM-esi piirrhasod from the Beyerly Company. nom<' 

TED and VIRGINIA MAXWELL, J775 Telegraph Ave., Oakland, Calif. 

Iteaullftil gowns bsve been purch.'iNed for Dslnt' 
Mabel Ma.on, who Is festiired In sll Ingen i’ 
leads Many nietnlM'rs of the past aeaaon will 

again trnii|ie with the Ms son show. 
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Name. 

WANTED 
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER 

A-l HKPKKITIIRE people. ALL 
LINI-1'' I’roforonop (jiven those who 
do SPFriALTIllS. State all Partic- 
ulare, with PHOTOS. Address LE'f- 
TER only 

J. E. BALFOUR, 
Care ALLEN SHOW PRINT 

BEVERLY. MASS. 

WANTED 
For Melville’s Comedians 

A No. 1 COMEDIAN 
Wiu» e.l Muk »1»o he 1 I.Lv 

Hoci.m Cflnif.iitn «t d hter « full line uT S|e- 
etilUrt. Must be verwUlr ind not afraid to 

«oili. ThI, <iuw itaai out .rear 'round. Pla>ln( 

rrpetlotte. 't wire, but arlte. 

itiTi:., all larlUulAia, not tlonliia salary, aft, 

heirht aod a.nd eiirloae fhntot. Addrtf, 

all pommimleallora lo BERT MKI.VILLE R. R 

J. ' Ilia", Ybor S’.atlao. Taait. fTorlda. 

WANTED FOR MASON 
STOCK CO. 

l out.f JuTtnlla Man On.tral HuaN »ti Man ar. 
w maa Woman for neavlrt and rharactera. Com* 
' ' hamiler Man and Dlrerlor Viollnlat Banji 

<1 Drummer with full lln* of Trar«.. Tho»e dolni 
> KfiaMiei rreferrml. Yaulh. Ability aad Wardrabi 

"h'"* 'P‘‘l • *" North Carolb a 
.\ddre.a DICK S. MASON, tjl O St.. I.aml*TlIle Kt 

WANTED, COMPLETE 
DRAMATIC TENT OUTFIT 

•< r the mpat au(ve».ful. heat *duirTe<l. faa'eat ateprli i 
tmall R.nertnir* Company in Ihe State of Iowa. \il- 

*»at CLEM-rORET PLAYERS. Albla. lovra. 

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER 
tjflnfrd f»om >onr oun and nit*. 

• U^ra Ta h *f d Window CaMa Hfralda. Ta- 
irniart. iuif shetta. Nhta Sheets etc. No atoofc 

ni|<ef Send for oompleta fwloe U»l, alto ape»’iai 
'•'a of rfimMnatlon rfTera 
, CHRONICLE SHOW PRINTING CO. 
LMtoiMft. . . . . Inditnt. 

v'l mi m 111* w 7t anrru tire 

UM of rrintinf jou will nttd to 

ruti ti a« »*'•*»> Trim. IM 
. Cutlnawtal. Ohi*. 

WANTED 
For BRYANT’S SHOW BOAT 
Wrir* '!' r*'"*'’*' •’* Jo Spe.'lalll*«. 

l.ti't wire, tllrabttb. PwaiytyanU. 

maxwell plays please 
- , TEO and virqinia maxwell. 

2m Ta|.,ri,b Ay*,. Oatland. Callt. 

and V.I'u.''? T® operate POWERS • A 
■f aaViIIn* «»iher pei-rple writ* for halai^oe 

I'OViKS <’*'•* writ*. 
Mulllk!^ rVTKRTMNEUS week of ilUs. 
Mulllkm. Mich.; week of Mar<h 5Ui. HuU. Ml«lt 

Thnriie”, ax he ix oomm 'nly called on Broad- 
w:i.v. IK a Wlsconxin boy and broke a«ay from 
iha> tent ro|>crtoirp eamc, and It nax not Ionic 

after hr tackled Broadway that ho waa recog. 
nixinl aa one of the atara of the first water, 

ilia brother. F'rank, haa a company playini; 

thru Wlai'onain all year round. 

The K. Ferfia Taylor Company haa returned 
to ProTO, I'lah. after aeveral weeka of rotation 

atoek out of town The company ia preaentinii 
"The Crlmaon Nemexta ' .and the roater Inoludea 
U. Ferrla Taylor. iTarry PVrsua.m, Ralph Mo|. 

land, Kdna B. Uoliertx. Bexxle Fern. I.i-ona 

Tliompaon, Jack Ca«»m. .Mien Patteraon, I.exlle 
Wallera, liladya Fuller. Marela Morris. Poarl 

<'■laeoma. Mariiiell Taylor. Cion Taylor and 
Mra. Ralph Holland. 

Frank Winnlnfior, ibe popular ooicrJiau, aod 

his company played a week at the Rivnli The¬ 
ater. Two Rieera. \Vi*., recently, and the lo¬ 

cal critic* referred to him aa heinc jiist aa 

full of eomedy and pep aa he waa when he 
last appeared there more than ten years 

previous. Mr. Winninser'a plays are all aaM 

to bo of a humorous nature, full of comedy 

and pep. intersixTaod with clever specialties 
and musical numbers. The company was me 

first show In the new Rlvoll and the new ups* 

of tho place and freshness of the aoenery 

added greatly to the pleasure of the enterfain- 
monl. 

Thru Madam .\ntsa Wilson, palmist, who 

haa bo<>n wintering In Ciueionati, we learn 

that Verna .Tohnson, daughter of O. C. .Tohn- 
son. president of the .Amerleus Bill Posting 

i'ompany, of .\mericUR. Ha., la recuperating 

(Continued on page liiTt 

NEWTON & LIVINGSTON’S 
ORIGINAL UNCLE TOM'S 

CABIN CO. 

WANTS 
immediately 

Trom’one. doubling fUfe. Summer season. Mu¬ 
sicians. ILvd. Cbrrhestra and Stage. Colored 
Sii icru. Dar. -ers. \V irkirigmen aU Uejartmanis 
.AiUliess. Marrh I. Rochester. N. B.; 3. Dover. 
N. H.; 5, 6. 7. PnrUaiid. Me.; 8, 9. 10. Fall 
River. Mass. 

WANTED—COMEDIAN 
Sketch Team. Maglrtsn. i’har.g* for week, .'ttafe 
lowest salary first letter. 0. V. ItOTi'E. Oen. Del , 
Butler, Peniisylvattia. 

REP. TATTLES 
Frank North, of the North Brothers’ Sbowt, 

waa in New York last week for the Orat time 

In many years, looking over the dramatic pity 

market. 

The Blchardaon * Talbert Show is playing 
Soutbem rtah with the following people: 
llarlln Talbert, heavies; Oeo. Da Briti, char- 

aetcra; Boy C. Davla, eomedy and buaineaa 
manager: tSerald Haaxett, general buaineaa; 

Vivien Bassett, leads, and Grace Van Winkle, 

ingenue. 

Tlie Murray Stoek Company recently closed 

lix B.-a'on in house* and ia preparing to go 

under rant as for the spring and summer, open¬ 

ing In < olumlms. ().. May 1, with a complete 
now outfit and carrying Its own elecfrle light 

plant and new scenery. Harry E. Flnher will 

do the advance work. 

Ted and Virginia Maxwell have leased "Hld- 

ien Happlcea*” to the Hart brothers tor stock 

production In 1/ong Beach, Calif. "Hidden 

HipplDeaf" carries an excellent comedy part 

for Mr. Brady, who la considered one of 
CtUfornia'a cIcTereat comedians. The Hart 

stock Company will at a later date produce 

the Maxwell mystery play, *Tke Prince of 

Haahim”. 

Charles Wlnninger la appearing with Blimhe 
Ring in a New York comedy tnccesa. 

PAetoarapA bp 
Pmu Taoaaaaoa 

I CanTeach You to Sing 
UkeThis! 

I do not mean I can make a Caruso out of every 
man—or a Mary Garden out of every woman,—but 

/ can teach you in a few short months a basic 
secret of voice development which Caruso dis¬ 
covered only after years of persistent effort. 

Here is the secret! 
This is a picture of the human throat, 
showing all important Hyo^lossus 

muscle. Biographers of / 
the great Caruso tell us C 
of his wonderful tongue 
control. Caruso himself o‘^l / 
speaks of it in his owti Ips / 

v. ritings. as the basic p 
secret of vocal power 
and beauty. But tongue n. 
control depends en- \ 
tirely on the develop- \ 
ment of your Hyo- 
Glossus muscle. 

privacy of your own home. For this method of trainiog 
is ideally adapted to instruction by correspondence. 

loo% Improvement 
Guaranteed 

Thousands of men and women have already xeceived the 
benefits of the “Perfect Voice” method. If you wiH practice 
faithfully, your entire satifaction is guaranteed. In fact, if 
your voice is not doubled in power and beauty, your 
money will be refunded. You alone are to be the judge. 

Free Book * * “Enter Your World.** 
It will open your eyes to the possibilities of your own 
voice. It Mill indeed be a revelation to you. Get it with¬ 
out faU. Mail the coupon now. 

Pprfprf Vnirp *’^2 Sunnvai^ Avenue, _ „ ..u * V 1- J reneci voice insuoiie smdio 19-93 Chicago,iiu 
1 ne Myo-oiossus in your throat can he strengthened 
just as surely as you can strengthen the muscles of your | 5^^ i9.93.Chk.go 
arm—by exercise. 

Professor EugeneFeuchtinger, noted vocal scientist, famcus| 
in Europe before coming to America, was the first man to! 
isolate and teach a method of developing the Hyo-Glossus. | 

If you are ambitious to sing or speak, or merely improve 1 
your voice for social or business purposes, here is your! 
opportunity. If you suffer from stammering, stuttering or| 
other vocal defecL here is a sound, scientific method of I 

relief. Under the guidance of Prof. Feuchtinger himself.! 
you can practice these wonderful silent exercises in the| 

Pkase send me FREE. Professor Feuchtinger's book, "Enter Your 
World.” I have put X emposite the subject that interests ine most. 1 as¬ 
sume no obligations whatever. 

□ Singing CSpeaking 0Stan)inering CWcakVoice 
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>XND /kME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

hy the muniripal authoritn's. tht- Si’hmil Board 
and thru tho private eontrilmtion-- made by 
public-i-pirifid citizens. .\1I the lar;,'e events 
will lie uivcii in the .Vuihtoriiim, wl.icli ran 
arrommodate fJ.lHtti pei.il... \ ietur Ih liie’-fs 
litht opera, "Tlie Si ren ide”, \v:il he ui'en f -r 

three niirlita and a matinee under the dinotion 
of .lohn C. Wileox. (Ine evenini: will he de- 

voted to the local s.vmphon.v orihe^tra. com¬ 
posed of fifty plu.vers, wliieh will give a con¬ 

cert under the direction of Horace K. Tureman 
J. r. Kendei, supervisor of music in the public 

schools, will feature the massed orchestras and 
glee clulis of the high schools, comprising about The next New York concert by the Flonraley 
150 players and it'si singers in an e'cuing re- Quartet will be given the evening of March 

cital. On Sunday afternoon r,0t,si school ehil- ti iu .Veolian Hall. 

JOHN BARCLAY ETHEL LEGINSKA Elaborate Music Festivals 
To Be Soloist With New York Sym 

phony 
Pianist'Composer in New York 

Recital 
Also Music Weeks Are To Be 

Given in Many Cities During 

the Early Spring 

From almost every section of the country 
Word comes of elaborate preparations for the 
presentation of Spring Music Festivals and 

Music Weeks. From Duluth. Minn., announce¬ 
ment Is made that preparations are under way 

for the Duluth Spring Music Festival wbiob 
will lie given the latter part of May. In all 

of the musieal programs to be presented Duluth 
musicians will take prominent part and a rhorus 

of 200 Is brdng rehearsed for the presentation 
of the oratorio "The Creation” and ”GalIia''. 
There will la- concerts hy the school children 

and every effort la being made to surpass the 
splendid record of last year. 

Ann Arbor will stage lt« thirtieth annual 
May Festival on the dates of May 10 to 10. 
Inclusive. Six concerts in all will be given 

and the sololsta engaged promise exceptional 
I>ri'grams ibniout the festival. The artists arc; 
Clarence Whltehill, baritone; Giuseppe Danise, 

baritone; Beniamino Gigli, tenor; Jeanne Gor 
don, contralto; Susanne Keener, soprano, an 

of the Metro|)olltan Opera Company; Florence 
Maclielh, soprano, and Charles Marshall, tenor, 

lailh of the Chicago Opera Association; Henri 
Scott, bass-baritone; Erna Kublnstein, violinist, 
and Ernest Scbelling, pianist. The children’s 
chorus of .'■>00 voices, also the Cniversity Choral 

T nlon, composed of 350 voices, will take an 
important part in the festival, and the Chicago 

Kymphony of seventy player* has also b«-en 
cngagi-d. The conductor* at the concerts will 

be Earl Vincent Moore, George Oscar Bowen and 
Frederick Stock, also Gustav Holst, dis¬ 

tinguished composer-conductor, who will come 
from England especially to conduct the Amer¬ 
ican premiere of his “Hymn of Jesus”, which 
will be sung by the Choral Union at the Thurs- 

day evening concert. That all who desire to 
attend the conr-rts may do so, toe Festival 

Association always offers course tickets at 
price* within the reach of everyone, and couese 

tickets may l>e had for the six concerts at the 
price of either f5..50, $C or $7, which makes 

the expense for the entire series extremely 

low when one realizes the brilliant array of 
artists to be beard. 

From California comes new* of the plans 
being made in Modesto for Music 'Week, and the 
feature again this year will be a Music 

Memi-ry Contest. Concerts are to be given by 
the Choral Club, the Men's Chorus, in addition 
to concerts by local soloists. The Modesto 
Mii'lc Association, in addition to the Memory 

Contest at the Music Week last year, also 
<-ODduct«‘d a Memory t'ontest at the playgrounds 
during the summer. E\ery Wednesday afternoon 
a phonograph was taken from playground to 
playground and selections from operas given and 
the story of the opera was related. At the 
end of the summer six selections were played, 
these cho->-n from the list of operas beard dur¬ 
ing the huiuiner, and the children were a-ked to 
gives the names of the operas. Three children, 

Ineluding a girl of ten, turned in i>erfect papers. 
Not inly Were tlie children interested in this 
content. I.ut adults as well were on hand every 
Wiiln- iliy to listen to the programs. We he- 

l:iM- .M ill sto is the first to offer a summer 

).Mi in'iry ( onti-.-t, liut its example might well 
e ri'il wed in other cities. 

Fui i.iiiienlo, Calif , will also celebrate Music 
tVeek again th s jear, and it will take place 

the first week in .May. La.st season eighty- 
eeu-u cuneerts were given in the city during 

Music Week and. ai cording to Major Woolridge, 

chairmau .''acramento C -mmunity Service, prepa¬ 

rations are being made to exceed even last 
year's record. 

In Boise, Id., the fifth annual Music Week 
will lie celebiated the week beginn.ng May 2", 

-Ml arrangemi nth ha\e not as yet be* n com- 

pl'ti d. but furtbi-r announcement will be made 
shortly. 

In Denver elaborate preparations are well 

under way for the eelebration of Mu«ic Week 
May 13 to 20, .nclu.-r e. F. H. Talbot, sec¬ 

retary, adMses that fr'-m 3.50 to 4<S» concerts 
will be given entirely free to tbe imblic and 

that it is possible to do this is due to tbe 

co-operation given the Music Week Association 

'PIQUE DAME' 

Opens Four-Week Engagement in Chi 
cago—Critics Compliment Singers 

Chicago. Feb. 20.—Ts< liaikoWKky’a “riqiie 

Dame", with Ina Bour-kaya singing the leading 

role. oiH-ned it* four weeks' engagement in the 

.tuditoriuin last night. It was Mme. B-’ur- 
skaya'a singing of the same role with tbe llus- 

sian organization in Chicago a year ago. In tbe 
Olympic, which drew attention to her •tellar 
talents and secured for her future contracts 

with the Chleago Civic OjK-ra and the Metric 
isdltan Opera in New York. 

Other artists with Mme. Bourskaya last n ght 
were Masbir, Valentinova, Usl|K>va, Danlloff. 
I'cnteleef and Badeeff. George Hood, cunnciteil 

with tlie Chicago Civic Opera Company, was 
the first manager of the ICiiiwtan oia-ra Com¬ 

pany In the Cnited States, taking charge of tbe 
organization when It reached Seattle after many 
rovings following expulsion by tin- Soviet gov- 

emmctit of Kussla. laist tcasi’n's engagement 
of four weeks was lengtheiii-d to five and the 
company la tbeiefore well known in Chiesgo. 

The critics this muruiiig paid the singer- com¬ 
pliment*, es|M'cially on artistic ciiMUilde ef¬ 
fects. Feodor Chaliapin la due for several 
appearance* with tbe company during It* first 

two weeks in the Auditorium. 

WINIFRED MARSHALL 

American seprano, has made a special study of old ballads of the different countries durinf 
the seventeenth snd eighteenth centuries, and has won much success in costume recitals. 

dren of the sixth grade will give a concert. 

Clarence Keynolds, municipal chorister, will 
present "Elijah” with the Municipal Chorus of 
StiO voices and an orchestra of 45 players. Thru- 
out the wei'k orchestras and b.inds from the 
city of Denver and nearliy cities In Colorado 
will give cin-erts in the Greek Thea’er, In 
the civic center and at other public places. 
Community singing on a large scale is to lic 

featured in «tores_ factories and vario'c, public 
places, and a Mu*ic Memory C uiti-t is t- ir.g 
promoted by the Tuesday .Musical Club. Iji-t 
yiir approximately T'l.oisi jie.ple beard tbe 

c nci-rts and oiieras and other mu-i'-al pr'»- 

grams presented at the City Aiid.torliim. Ac. 
cording to Mr. Taitjot, Jn urt-r rerogr..7.e- .Mu«ic 
Week as its greatest common.ty mon-mi-at. 

New York City will observe Music Week for 

the fourth time fr-im Apr.l 2'» t , Mjy 5 The 

Music Weeg Associstlon i* nit ready as yet 
to announce rJtns. but rej^irts tfcst the rn'rd 

made in pre-i-d ng years w.II l,e surpa sed In 

piiint of tbe number of r n-erts to be given 
and the quality of the program*. 

From many o’her dries rep ,rfs are rearhing 

us of Music Weeks and Fi-sf.vals and funn-r 
n-ws of -«me »,;l app.ar in the.e col iruos 
from week t-i wi-. k < i-rra.nly c.i.n lii-l-e avi- 
deui e is given If, Ih- ■ r- isrii. of the ev f. 

liieieasing interi -t in iiiu-lc tbruout tins c'lon- 

try, and it is interest In GOOD music, and this 

CHICAGO TO HEAR 

Attractive List of Artists During 
March 

LAWRENCE COLLEGE 

► b .lid bring rn'irt, erirr,i,rsgein<'tit to those who 

have lal.<>red b.ng and hard In ihi- advancement 
of the ctuJHr of music. 

On March 13 the Elshuco Trio will be beard 

in Kausaa City and tho trio 'wU play in Toiicka 

ua Uu> l-ith. 
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ten million dollars 

American Music Fund Juillard Founaa- 
tion 

N.w York, I’lb. i'l.—Arcordlng to current 
inuoiinrenu iit, t. u niilli"n dollurt*, by will of 

til,' late Aiittustus I). Jiilllunl, liaa been re- 

,,i\iil y tile JiiiH.ard Miihb-al roundutlot. for 

fr.'i 1,1 ,..'li,n of Aiiierbaii ynuuB |ieoide. IMana 

to earry <• t tlie full imrii,,'!' have not yet 
1.. n liiially fornriluted. but when adoiit,,! 

Will be ;.i'en imldielty. It ly known, how- 
ever. Ib.it u“':'tan,e will be given to btudenti, 

e.' el-, aij'l eolb'ges and to stimulate the 

lUiiM- of mU'!'- tbriiout the entire United 
It iri hoped that 8 Considerable pro- 

1., rt.n will be devot, 1 espeelully to American 

aid propagation of Amerlean com- 

|,..;t.,:js aii'l Ilk,wise to the development of 

e, 'aiii: " ity sir..'ing. 
riirfli, r di'talls of this splendid Foundation 

n.’l he awaited with imich curiosity and keen 

inter,-t by all musically Inclined in all parts 

of this country. 

UKRAINIAN CHORUS 

To G ive Another New York Concert 

Annotincetnent has been made of a second 
f. :., , rt this season by the Ukrainian Natl',nal 
t’leirtis in New York City. The chorus, which 
was beard in New V,,rk last fall, has returned 
from a tour in Mexico and will be beard on 

Marih -1. 

Artists’ Directory 
FLORENCE OTIS 

COLORATURA SOPRANO. 
AvilliMt f,'r I Sicertv ai.J M fing Picture Thci- 
tre> Met-vpolitan Opera House Studiee, I42S 
Braadway. New York. Telephone. C'ya.vt 1274. 

^HABHIET CASE 
SOPRANO. 

Hotel St Andirw. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Columbus. 4060. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

Arafat le for rir.-rrtr Rerlt-ls. etc. 
.Ldirr., manager. Suita t3 Metrepelitan Op¬ 
tra HouM, 1423 Dreadway, New Yerfc. 

JOHN WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 West 72d Streat. New York. 

PIT cpj'-.iiUnoi.ta ph:ae Secroury. Columbui 2237. 

' META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS' ACCOMPANIST AND COACH. 

Accr mpai lsi f.,r 
ELENA GERHAROT. 

Studio: 318 Weit S2d St.. New York. 
Phone. S huyter 7868. 

~ DICIE HOWELL 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Mar.ti-iucni E\ IL.VN UtTPETt 
1437 Aeetun Hall. NEW YORK. 

phTup sewasta~ 
THE EMINENT HARPIST. 

At.’fiMc ' r < e etna. KecllaU. I’ai ila Ac-eptej. 
SluJia: Vur.iUee Muvio Co., 120 W. 42d St.. 

NEW YORK. 

ADELE RANKIN SOPRANO 
CONCERTS, MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

PrPIUS Al l FJ'TKli. 
Helropelitan Opera Houie Studioa, • New Yerk. 

~C«HiRINE'NEWElEWEir 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Avail ,b!e f. r r m.erta a- I Hrehe-'lri An»r.inncoA 

management, care 828 Carnegie Hall. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

l’t,',^i l« 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Cenrerta. Moving Picturei, Fetlivala. 
SOI C.irnegio Hall, NEW YORK. 

ESTWAI n e;dna 
Dramatic Soprano 

Akail.ihie Concert*. Molie.i Picture Theatre*. 
' * •; r.^tiukiion, |;rr«th t .e.irol. moUc 

^ pu;»ib free. 
22 7jlh Street. NEW YORK. 

LISB^* HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

.Available r,>r c. ne ria. Ib.-ltale 
Studio. RIO Carnegie Hall. 

Management H. KOEHLER. 501 W. 173d St., 
New York. 

FRANK T. MOLONY 
rnv.ee». VOCAL STUDIOS 
CONCERT AND INTERTAl N M tNT BUREAU. 

17 WeM 72d Street. New York 
U ' .If.,:. M.I ,, an,I riib iiibla Ml» d Uuarleltis 

fur all u<v'a.Hluiui 

JOHN MELDR^^ 
PIANIST 

u. .. Available tor Cennrrta. Keritnia. 
P... I A J«"et. Arolian H.vll. New York, 
r'upilt Avwptcd. Studio. 226 W. 70th St.. N. Y. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN N^W YORK CITY 

FEB. 28 TO MARCH 14, 1923 

AEOLIAN H.'-LL 
March 

1. (Ftp.) Concert. N. Y. String Quartet. 
(Noon.) Noonday Mueicale, under di- 

reiTiun <,f Frank laiFurge and 
Krne>io I'.erunien. 

(EvP.) N. Y'. I'h.iiiilier Music Society 
3. Song re.iial. Heinrich KK"t‘' 

(Eve.) Core erl, London String Quar¬ 
tet. 

4. (.\ft.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra, 
Myra H,»,doi^t. 

6. (.\ft 1 Violin lenthl, Sylvia Lent. 
(Eve.) Hong reiital, Warren Hawkins 

6. (Aft.) Sung recital, Emma Hoyt. 
(Eve.) Oincert. Flonzaley Qu.irtet. 

7. (Aft.) Song recital, Josephine Hus¬ 
ton 

8. (Eve.) Song recital. lYancenra Marnt. 
0. (Noon.) Concert, au'pbe.a i,f The Aeol¬ 

ian Company and The Evening 
Mall. 

(Eye.) Song recital, Joseph Schwarz. 
10. (Morn.) Children's concert, N. Y. Sym¬ 

phony Orcliestra. 
(Aft.) IMano re,dial, Myra Hess. 
(Eve.) Joint recital, Anna Lotuto, so¬ 

prano, and I'as'juale Komano, 
naritvDP. 

11. (Alt) New York Symphony Orches¬ 
tra, I’aul Koebanski and Al¬ 
bert Spalding, 8,,loists. 

12. (Eve.) Oincert. Beethoven -Association. 
13. (Eve.) Concert by .Association of Mu¬ 

sic schiola of New York. 
14. (Aft.) Song recital, Olga Warren. 

OAKNEOIE HALL 
M.Hrch 

1. (Aft.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra. 
(Eve.) rhllharmonic Society. 

2. (.Aft.) I’hilharmonic Society. 
3. (Aft.) Symphony concert lor young 

p, ople. 
(Eve.) Intercollegiate Olee Club. 

4. (Aft ) Kecltal, Josef Hofmann. 
(Eve.) Cantors .Assn, of .America. 

5. (Eve.) Benefit concert. The .Amerhan 
Field Service Fellowship. 

0. (.Aft.) Violin recital, Hath I’esselt. 
(Eve.) Sung recital, Collin O’More. 

7. (Eve.) I’billiarmonic Society. 
H. (.Aft.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve.) rhllharmonic Society. 
n. (.Aft.) rhllharmonic Society. 

(Eve.) N. Y'. Symphony Orchestra. 
10. (.Aft.) Flano n-cital. Moiseiwitsch. 

(Eve ) City Symphony orchestra. 
11. (.Aft.) Philharmonic .sfociety. 

(Eve.) United Singers of New York. 
13. (Eve.) Fbiladelpbia Orchestra. 

March 
I. (Eve.) 

3. (Aft) 

4. (Fve.) 
C. (Eve.) 

TOWV BAIL 

Dance recital, Adrienne La- 
champ. 

N. Y. School of Dal-Oroze- 
Educattor.al Dancing. 

Sung recital. Shaun O’Farrell. 
Violin recital, Isidor Green¬ 
berg. 

City Symphony Orcheatra, 
Dirk Foch. conductor. 
Piano recital, Wilhelm Bach- 
a'is. 

Concert, .Amer. Music Guild. 
Folks Fniversity Concert. 
l*'ng recital. Dun Uenardi 
Fill hs. 

Music League of .America. 
Violin recital. Oilb.Tt Russ. 
City Symphony Orchestra. 

7. (Eve.) Concert, .Amer. Music Guild, 
b'. (Eve.) Folks Fniversity Concert. 
11. (Eve.) l*'ng recital. Dun Uenardi 

Fill hs. 
12. (Eve.) Music League of .America. 
13. (Eve.) Violin recital. Oilburt RuSS. 

H. (Eve.) City Symphony Orchegtra. 

METEOPOLITAN OPEBA HOUSE 

Matropolltaa Opera Company in repertolra. 

MANHATTAN OPERA HOUSE 

Wagnerian Festival Singers in repertoire. 

MARCH 5 ANNOUNCED | 

As Date for First Concert of Franco- ' 
American Society 

On Monday night, March 5. the first of a 
aeries of concerts to be given by the artists 

atfiliatod with the Franco-.American Musi, al 
Society will 14* hoard in Carnegie Hail, New 

Y’ork City. The sixiuty is for the benefit of 
the .American Field .SiTVice Fellowships f,ir 

French I’nlvcrsilies. in order to j,rovide a 

memorial to the l.'T field service men klllcl 

in the great war. and to perpetuate amung 
the future generations of French and .Amer¬ 

ican youth the mutual understanding and fra¬ 

ternity of si'lrlt which marked their relations 
during the war. 

ARTHUR SHATTUCK 
PIANO RECITAL 

New York, Feb. 22.—In cozy Town Hall, 

lait night, Arthur Shattiuk, wlio is also well 

known from his r,'prodiicti,>ns by one 4>f the 
famous player pianos, gave a quile b ngthy 

recital of considerable variety. Bii-onUs ar¬ 

rangement of Bath's Uaprieelo i-ix move- 
nieiils). Kameau's Rondo of Songs from "Bar- 

damis * iiiiil the .Alee-le Ballet -Airs, set by 

Saint .s'aens. foriiod the first group, which 

Shattio k folloiMil with a eolleetioii of six 
by Uliopln. all of familiar Etude, Nocturne. 

Waltz, Improniplu and Ballade. Brahms ami 

I.ls/t numbers brought him up to the uuslern 

I’.ilnigren and misliTii jilus in the March of 
the Wooden r*d,licrs from (ioosen’s Kaleiilo- 

scope. In all Mr. Sh.attuck displayed the 

nsiial carefully studied technUjue and his in- 

fcrpn-tatlons were apparently well received 

by hiB fatr-slzcd audience. 

MANY FAMILIAR VOICES TO 
BE HEARD IN CHICAGO OPERA 

Chicago, Feb. '23.—.\eeordiiig to an announce¬ 

ment today, practically all the stars of the 

past season cf the Chi,ago Civic Opera Coin- 

Iiany will be beard again the ,',,raiiig season. 

Mar.v Carden ami .Anielita Culli-Curci are two 

of the outstanding figures said to be certain 

of appearing with fhe local company. M.bs 

Carden will sing in tliirty-lwo performances. 

Mine. Calli-Curci’s contrait calls fer appear¬ 

ances during the five weeks preceding Miss 

Carden’s work. 

Feodor Chaliapin and Georges Baklanoff are 
two of the others named as having sent their 

signed contracts to the t'liicago office of the 

Chicago company. It is again reported that 

Clark A. Shaw, business manager of the opera 

ci,mpany, who t(x.k the Job when he didn’t 

want it, will resign his present position and 

devote his energies exclusively to the road 

affairs of the company, a capacity in which be 
Was signally successful in the past. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

Frederic Fradkin, former concertmaster at 
the New York Capitol Theater, is appearing 

this week as visiting soloist. A second prom¬ 

inent soloist for the current week is Mabel 

Corlew, dramatic soprano, who is making her 

first appearance at this house. Several inter¬ 
esting divertissements by the talented mem¬ 

bers of the (3apitoI organization complete an 
unusually attractive program. 

In co-ope.-ation with the Department of Mu¬ 

sic of Motion I’icture Theater Owners of 
America, J. W. Jenkins Sons' Music Company, 

of Kansas City, have published some attractive 
melodies for motion pleture work, and the Ol¬ 

iver Dit.son Company has published a Thematic 

Catalog of Movie Music, selected and described 

by Edith Lang. 

A complete symphony, “The New World”, 

the overture and three dances from “The 

Bartered Bride”, drew an audience of over 

4.(HX) to the (’h.,iigi> Theater, Chicago, when 
Nat Finston iircsented a recent Sunday noon 

“pop” concert, and from all accounts excel¬ 

lent playing was heard. 

Theodore Kosloff, noted Russian dancer, who 
deserted the dance stage for motion pictures 

three years ago, is appearing in person this 

week at Dr. Rieseafeld’s Rivoll Theater, in 

New York, in a prolog to the feature picture. 

In which he also appears. 
C. Sharpe Minor, the well-known organist, 

who has been touring the country, is appear¬ 

ing at the New York Rialto this week as 
guest organist. Mr. Minor is playing his own 

screen and organ novelty, entitled “The Barn 

Dance’’. 
The next popular concert to be presented 

by the Edison Symphony Orchestra, of Chi¬ 

cago, is announced for April 5. The orchestra 

is under the direction of M rgaa L. Eastman. 

John Charles Thomas, baritone, will give a 
recital In the B’.ackstone, Chicago, Marcn 11. 

A performance of Parker's “Hora Novls- 

sima" will l>o given by the Reading Choral 
(Continued on page KXi) 

ADDHlOmL CONCERT AND 
I OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 105 

DirectoryofMiisisIea’^liers] 
Edoardo Petri, 

Til* teacher who kic ii, h-iw to te n : r in ' . i. - 
a-vd bow M T'C hu I'Upiij bef ..'c -I; - I'n 
Studio, 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telcpiiune. Pennsylvania 2623. 

Carmen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera Aw’n Reorganizing. 
Promtiiri; valce.* at reJiKcl raU'3. 

Studio. 33 Metropolitan Opera House. 
1425 Broadvnay. Mew York City. 

New York College o! Music 
114-116 East 85th St., and 

American Conservatory of Music 
163 West 72d St.. New York 

Carl Hein—Directors—-Aucu.it Fraemcke 
Bans Letz. William Ecai.i.. Ktibii. G.ildmark and 

many other eminent insmiriora. 
.All branches of MUSIC from 

beginnlr g to artistic perfection. 

JAS. Voice Place- 
mci.t and Singing. 
Specialist u Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Work. 
Kates for profes¬ 
sionals. 253 W. 42d, 
N. Y’. Bryant 3195. 

DnniiDC' X. 
KlllTnrV teacher of singing. 
11 H II II I ,|1 Ph'nograph Recordir.g Device 
&/1III11 Uv Used. Appointment by Phone. 
755 West Lnd Avenue. NEW YORK 

Telephone, Riverside 675S 

IVA KRUP^BF^DLEY 
Teacher of B'/saniond Wl.Reside. Joe Fogarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 55th Street. New York City 

MME. fApu AW ■ Voice Placing and Tone 
'""•"”■”1 Production Only. 

Five years «lth the late MME. MATHILDE 
MARCH ESI of P.arii. St'eclal rales to profes¬ 
sionals. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apollo 

Studios. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

p.l|" Florence Wells, Soprano 
I llll Teacher of Singing. Languages 
llQI llll ('all or telephone Chelsea IU3I 

10 a. nt-h p. m.. Man., Tuts, 
Tliiirs and E'ri 

22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. end 12th St., N Y. 

WALTEITsT Y0UNG?S'r' 
Eventhing In Voice Training for Profesilcmal 

Ringers and Hreakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall. NEW YORK. 

A. RUSS. 
326 W. 76th St.. 
New Vorli City. 
Tel.. Col. 4616. 

Teacher of 
SINGING. 

M Voice. Opera Coiching. 
Rei.nilder of Abused V. b'es 
Director Grand Opera So itty. 

939 Eighth Ave., New York. 3422 Circle. 

PU R D O N R O bT fN S oT^ 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

Also expiT-ent irf the Dr. II. Holbrook Curtis 
me’hod for vocal defe-ts and impaired voices. 
(Co-worker with Dr Curtis for mar y years.) 

Studio: 245 West 75th St.. New York. 

231 West 98th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8(MI. 

A m LOUIS — Sl.N'GING. all 
■ V H B ■ 11 IK w branches. Si^ecialty 

II 11 I fl I Voice Placing. I.aii- 

J U W 0 inert p-iplls“LuMy,'’L’u. 
zari. Ardsley. Kotkin. 

Downey. Studio: 125 W. 58th St.. N. Y. Circle 4854 

ZILPHA BARNES 

DirectoryofMusicTeacliers 

ARTHUR PUIUPS SAIOUS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Ctrnegio Halt, New York City. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(Also Operatio Acting). 
F*c*s. Voice Ma-stery, .Art. 

545 W. mth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

De Gregorio -- 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE STUDIOS 

1425 Broadway, N. Y. Tel., Pennsylvania 5251. 

PERFIELD EFEA. ELLIS 
FIRST SIGHT 

SINGING COURSE (Not Do Re Mi) 
S'lHViai for Ihofessioralj. Trial Lessons. 

Address, 41'j West 45th St. New York. 
Phone. Bryant 7233. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
teacher of 

SINGING. 
Studio. 810 Carnegie Halt. New York City 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

Piano School. 
Carnegie Hall, 

New York. 
IVHiklet for 
('Hii-ert ri.sy- 
ers. A''onmpan- 
isu. Teachers. 

IS YOUR VOICE WORN OK TIRED OR WEAK? I 
Brir.g it to me for complete rest e-atlor 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE I 
701 Carnegie Hall, New York. I Fw wtwn INSTRUCTION. Boelim or « 

I I I I 11 Old Syatetn. 1 
I II I L PROFESSOR EHRLICH. ( 
I I I I Exerrt Teache-, 
■ ■I I I li Studio; 519 W. 138th. N. Y • 
II II I 11 Pirtn-iilars with inlerestin,: { 
U V 1 U fiute literature mailej f.ee | 

WALTER LrWT, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. ! 

25 Claremont Ave. (ne.ir ll6th St. and B’daay). 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 

Teacher ot Piano and Harmony. .Available (or 
Lecture Recitals. 

Residence Studio: 206 West 83d St., New York. 

FREDERIC WARREN 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

370 Central Park. West. New York. 
Appointment by Letter. 
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pt-VUL^-COMIC OPERA- S PECTACLE-PAGEANTRY 
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE^ 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Allan K. K»«ter. who ban ataRPd many mn- 

ilcal produotloDM for the Shnliert*. has Rone 

to I/>udoD to arrange mnalcal play* for sif 
Alfred Butt. 

The current production of the ••Zleyfeld Pol- 
Wei” hat hrilken the rei'ord for New York 

run* of the ••Pollle*”. It ha* parsed It* aoofh 
performance and la atill pulling strong. 

HIPPODROME TO GO 

tCXlSOn’MCATIOXS Tt* OI K NEW YORK OFITCBS.) 

ZIEGFELD IMPROVED 

Deal Nearly Completed To Erect 

Hotel on Site of Big 

Theater 

New Tork. Feb. 23.—Harry Wlnsor. rice- 
^•rc^ident of the United Realty and Improve- 

merit Company, whirh control* the Hippodrome 

thru ownert-liip of the etock of the Forty-third 
Street Realty Company, titleholders of the 

property, yesterday confirmed the report that 

New York, Feb. 24.—Florenr Ziegfeld, Jr., 

will shortly be buck in his odices after an cs- 
tensive vacation at T'alni It< ach, where he 

w-as ordeied several weeks ago by hi* physl 

Albert Von Tllzer and .Melville I'leeson have 
written a new comedy song and .lame num 

TO REWRITE “NAUGHTY DIANA” ^ “The tiingham 
Girl at the Earl Carroll Theater, New York 

New Tork, Feb. 24.—A IT, Wou<l* ha* com- Marie Mack, former Ma' k Sennett bathin* 
missioned Otto Ilarbucb to rewrite the book of beauty, made her first stage api>earan<'e last 
••Naughty Oiati.a". altho that writer does not week as “Juliet” In the Grand Oi>era Rail 

eian in order to recuperate from an attack of ^et know whether he want* to or not. He scene In Better Timet at the Ulppodrooie, 

the grippe. Hi* daily advices Intimate that received the script last week, when the show New Tork. 
he has completely recovered. "•* taken off the road for revision. —— 

Mr. Ziepfeld will begin active preparations Even if the book is revised the produetion i-jip oin.hestra pit at the Ambassador The- 

for the rehearsing of the new Fanny Brice will not come to New Y^rk this season, a* the New York, has been enlarged to arcom- 

show, as well as getting started on other pro- Job could not be finished until late May or mi.^ate the large orchestra necessary for ‘Taro- 

dnet ions. 

“HITCHY-KOO” ON TOUR 

early June, so Mr. W—ds may put the piece nn,. ,he JJhubert production n-w holding 
in the refrigerator during the summer and f,,rth there. 
priHluee it on Broadway in the early autumn. ___ 

ELSIE JANIS BACK IN U. S. 
Ms'garet Simm*. one of the principal* of 

••I.lza” at Daly's Theater, New Tork. was 
absert for several performance* l*st week due 

to nine**. She was replaced by Elltaoeih 

New Tork, Feb. 23.—Baymond Hitchcock 

a syndicate was in negotiation with his com- and hit new production, •'Uitehy-Koo 102.3”, 
pan.v to acquire the Hippodrome and erect a started touring at Kalamazoo, Mich., Monday, 
big hotel on the *ite. Thl* means that un'.ess ai.d for the next two month* will pull thru New Tork, Feb. 24.—Elsie Janls returned 
there Is an unforeseen hitch the big play- the Middle West. this week on the White Star liner Adriatic Welsh, 

house will be torn down thia summer. -At the end of that i)eriod Chicago will wit- from a rest cruise of the Mediterranean and ' 

.Mr. Winsor would not name the parties who ness the comedian at work, altho the produc- Near East. While visiting at Flraeus, the Esther Howard 1* giving a splendid perform- 

eoiiipose the syndicate, but admitted tnat era may switch their plans at the last moment ecaitort of Athens, she was esi'orted by an mice of the role of a female achemer In •'Mud- 
plans for the hotel had already been drawn and move the show to New York or Boston. American Near East relief agent to several n.iwer”. She not only gives a real charaeter- 

and that the George A. Ftiller Company, a sub- In support of Ilitelicoik are Irene Delroy, orpliauage centern, where she entertained sev- j/ation of the part, but when necessity de- 

sidiary of the United States Realty Company, Ruth Urban, Dolores Ferris ard the Twelve oral hundred youngsters who«e parents had mands can sing and dance very well. 

would get the contract to erect the structure. Louilon Tivoli Girls. been massacred by the Turks. - 

In speaking of the matter one of the officials . 
of the United Statea Realty and Improvement 
Company stated: “This deal is nnder way 

and, unless plans fall thru, the Hippodrome 
will be torn down and a hotel erected to re¬ 
place it. It Is a little premature to say that 

negotiations have been concluded and that the 
matter Is a certainty. In other words, the 
deal bis not got to the point where paper* 
have been drawn. The plan, as I understand, 

is to build a large hotel between the Grand 
Central Station and Times Square, where a 

man can get a room at a moderate price—a 
bold, we'll say, not so elaborate as the Tbiza 

or some of the others.” The total co't of the 
hotel project is said to be In the neIgbborht«od 
of yi 5.000,noo 

The Hippodrome oceupieg a plot of ground 

on Sixth avenue, from Forty.third to Forty, 

fourth sfrr-cts, extending bark 240 feet, and 

the bnildlcg and site are assessed $2,400,000 
for taxation purposes. The boildinc was 

f reeled in 1904-‘ti.'i for Thompson A nundy by 

the Fuller OonstDUCtlon Company and coat 
?l.'>O0.000, exclusive of tha land, which was 
lessed. It has a seating capacity of 5,200 
persons. 

For the past several seasons Charles Dil¬ 
lingham has produced the spectacles at the 
Hippodrome, and it is said that the present 
show. "Better Times", will continne there un¬ 

til May. By such a plan work will not he 

started on the demolition of the building until 
the end of the present theatrical season. 

LAST WEEKS FOR RUSSIANS 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of consecutivw performances »p to ani including Satarday, Fabmary 84. 

IN NEW YORK 
Better Time*.—- 
Caroline.l---a 
Chauve-Soiiria (4th edition)....- 
Clinging Vine, The.. 
Danriog Girl, The.. 
Gingham Girl. The.. 
•Glwy.. 
Greenwieh Village Follica.. 
Lndy ButterCv.. 
Lady in Ermine, The.Wilda 
Little Nellie Kelly.-• — 
.. ■ ■ ■ ■ 
Music Box Berne.. 
Fallr, Irene, Mary.. 
Pun .. — 
t'p Phe Goes.. 
Wildflower.— — 
Zjvgfeld Follies.. 

•Closed Feb. 24. 

.237 
. 31 
. 4.'.2 
. 7*. 

.... Bippodrorae.Sep. 2. 
.... .\mi ussador.Jan. 31. 
.Ceurury Roof.Feb. 8. 
.Knickerbocker.... Dec. 25. 
.Winter Garden... Jan. 24. 4ii 
.... Bari Carroll.Aug. 2S.21U 
.....Vanderbilt.Dec. 25.74 
.Sbubert.Sep. 12. I'jfi 

..Globe.Jan. 22.44» 
_4»ct. 2.174 
.Nov. 13.124 
,...fN<»r. 27.10k 
.Get. 23.14S 
.... .•Sep. 4.204 

-.Vs'or......Feb. 5.24 
..Plarhoua*.Nov. G.IHl 
..CsMco.y. ..Feb. 7.2*2 

.. New Amsterdam. • func 5.304 

.. Century. 

.. Liberty. 

. Daly's. 

. .Music Box... 
. Il'h Street.. 

IN CHICAGO 
Mak* It Snappy. 
Sally. 
PbufTle Along ... 
Ppringtlme, In.. 

.Eddie Cantor..tpollo. 

.Mil >r-ErMl.Colonial. 

.Miller and Lyles-Olympic. 

.McFtrlane-Steck._lii.iioi*. 

.Jsn. T., 
.Tan. 7.. 
■ Nov. 12., 
.Feb. is.. 

. 

. «3 

.130 

. U 

Charles Amantla, Italian actor. Is msking 
his EnglUh epetklng debut in the "Grrenirirli 
Village Follies” at the Phubert Theater, New 
York. Be appears as Phakespeare In a triv 

esty on the bard, recently added to the pro¬ 

duction. 

••Forerer After” will be set to music and 
produeed by William A. Brady. The work 

will be done by Joseph McCarthy and Harry 
Tierney, who did the honors for "Up ifhe 

Goes”, which was formerly “Too Many 

Crooks”. 

The Alexander Amnaeraent Company !• 
about to produen a musical comedy called "The 
Sedan Girl”, in whleh Johnny Clement* will 
have one of the leading roles, The oin-uoic 

w-lll take place in March, and Southern t-ry 

tory will be played. 

“Tlie Gingham Girl” still keeps on I'lrnini 
them away f'ora the Earl Carroll Thcat. r. 

New York, and too much praise cannot be » 

corded Eddie Ituzaell for hi* part In thl* <1 
sired ly-sult. He give* a delightful j>erfo*>n 

ance of the leading part. 

One of the big hit* of "Sun Showers" 1* 
dancing of Tom Dingle. Tom ha* been on ai I 

around Broadway for m.iny year*, hut thi* I* 
one of th# few gc-o*! chaniee he has baJ ’ • 

show th* critic* what he could do. He e*mo 

in for a Just share of their i-a'te. 

TO STAGE NEW MITZI SHOW “GO-GO” OPENS MARCH 12 One of the finest performance* being given 

on Broadway U th# playing of Frederic Grs- 

New Tork, Feb. 24.—Ira Hards, who staged .New York. Feb. 24.—The all-colortd revue, ham In "Up She Go>'a". He I* a flnl«hed 
"Tho Clinging Vine” for Henry W. Savage. “I. za”, boldiug forth at Daly’* Sixty-third artist in every sense of the word and eonie# 
will again do the honors for the same pro- Strwt Theater, haa bit two more wnka at perilously near stopping the show nightly with 

New Tork. FVb. 23.—Nikita Balleff and his 
''Chauve-fhiori*" Company, who have been on 
the Century Roof all season, have only a f«w 

more weeks to play before departing for 

Europe to fulfill contracts for sppearaneea j,y staging the new mutlcal roraedy for that hon«e, and then prances off to make room a song and dance numlwr In ths second act 

there and which were made some time ago. Mitri, The author and composer of this new for John Oorf* new musical show, ''tJo-Go''. 
Beginning March 5 and continuing the prae- .unie people who made "The The musical piece baa a bo,ik by Hairy 1* 

Clinging Vine ". Z* Ida S' *rs and Harold I> vy. Colt and George E. Stoddard. lyrics by AI 

Mltzi clos.s it. "Lady Billy” In Allentown, Roger* and a score by C. I.uekyeth Uo'ierts. 

I’*.. t€.nlghl. and la scheduled to arrive here Among the prinelpala are Bernard Granville, 

tomorrow afternoon. 

tic# until the end of their engagement, Balleff 
will change the bill weekly. Each week four¬ 

teen nnmbers will be prodari>d. inclodlng the 
favorites from the old bills and some new 
ones. Since the eompsny ojiened here It has 

rbaoged Its program three time*. 

Following the European engagement the 
•'Chauve-Sourls” Company will return to this 

country In the fall and after playing a tew 

weeks on Broadway will leave for an extensive 

tour of ths country. 

NO HIT FOR BEDINI SHOW 

It 1* too bad that "Glory” did nut suit the 
Broadway taste better than It did It had -t 
splendid Ustk and wa* * well pla.ved piei c 

'I he music wa* ordinary and dull tho, and thi* 

‘LOLA” MAY BE SEEN SOON 

New York, Feb. 23. -.V special dres* re- 

lietr»8l of "Lola In Love" was held In the 

Time* S<4i:are Thester .vesterday by A. F. 

Waxinan. liefore a specially Invited audience 

It I* said that the performau' 

May Boley, Lora Sanderson and Don Barclay. prolpaMy had much to do with its early r*- 

YValter Brooks I* doing the staging. The show moval. 

will op»'n In Atlantic CHy Mppnplay night. — ■■ ■" 

Frederic Sulliran, nephew of Sir .Vrthur S'll- 
DANCER FOR “CHERRY CHAIR” iivan, of the famous Gilbert and Sullivan op¬ 

eretta writera, 1* an actor, director of Isith 

Mateo. C:illf., has Im-i n engaged hy John Miir- 

wa* run off And<r*o!i f'pr the le.xding dtnre r<p|e In 
Ti. . ,1'.. .......... a his new uiusb al comedy, '"The Cherry Chair” 

eliiefly to interest the audience, romposcil or ,11 .ri,i m i.-t at 

New York. Feb. 23.—Arcordinc to Ixuidon financially inf^rPKt»‘d In theatrical vhd- " " “ ” 

papers which have arrived here the report that turcs, in the monetary {lOssibilitleM of TaOla . 

the Jean Bedinl revne, "Ton’d Be Fiiriirlsed”, 
was a hit in London is not founded on fact. CHANGES IN “WILDFLOWER” 
Many of the newspaper notii-e* are the reverse - 
of complimentary and several of them say -'♦—Tyler Bixsike will re- Ing at the llllnole Theater. Chicago, 

that the show Is not to the taste or Lion- l>'‘»'’‘t James lioyle. and Gladys Doree will auc- at first reiiortt-d that this company would un¬ 

doners. One of the critic* summed up the Kvelyn Cavanagh. Monday night. In the dergo a cot In salaries, bnt after protests and 

N. w York, Feb. 24.-Lena Bssqueile. of Snn picture play*, and arrange* 
,t,g,.d the great spectacle of 

"A Midsummer NKcht’s Dream” in the imi- 

now In reliearp-al. This will mark her first 
appearance In New Tork. 

Jill Middleton has sncceeded Miss Grilllth 
In "The ifprltiglime of Youth’* Company, pluy- 

11 waa 

lywood Bowl last year. 

matter by saying: "If this sort of thing cast of "Wildflower”, the Arthur Hammer- 

Briyes audiences craay In New York one esn '^•ein production, now at the Casino Tlieater. 

enly surmise that New Tork audiences are 
easily amused.” Another called the show 
"an ill-.xrrangcd music-hall collection of rather 

Inoderatc music-hall turns. There were fifteen 

of these and only three were of more than 

average merit.” 

iinanlmona olijectlona from the memhera, the 

tdea was reje'ti-d. 

THtATRICAL. 

ST. DEN IS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
Special Rates to the Professl'o 

JAS. J. H0LUNS4. 

BILLY MAINE’S MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
23 People. W.rdrolie and S<-entrr uii»ur:,*i.til. Playing Sto< k, IrU Thtatra, Denver. Colo. A l ire** 
COL. J. L. DAVIS. R-mbi 304. 36 W. Rtadolah 8t.. Chlcag#, ar Warauette H>lel. Deirver. C«|erid>. 

MUSICAL TABS WANTED 
Wj!«i one biiT, fiiie MuAlf*t1 S)m*w; 1R or 20 i«ople: tfiunt havA &ui*ArO n i* afv mill 

or Aljfhl N.Auks* i»o«ikl»c 4)ii roMci; ihAii hlg <'ity in utiMic. ANo »«'it ♦•i.r ^’tatti TenSIh»W! 
nm t IiH’e ii<t‘}icry sirrl lil«i o i-iiiv’»r Hlr *h<rw tti VtrPlnia \XnT*'U l*». I'mi pU'f i»'<1 
Chorui GiHt at m\\ tliucB. CENTRAL AMUSEMENT EXCHANGE (W. F. HtfidmMfi. Mt* >. Va. 

GIVE YOUBSELF-AND 
US—TIME 

Some ahowmeti wait until the U*t minute to 
order their prlntp x The wise .• 
cDle or montli* ahead of their 

si’ow plenty of tluia for O of ProoD 
the piper driver-rt and sorted "P " als 
veistloo ofT|*si mk ute orders. Thera a always 
pbiity of U*t-ir.luute worry at best. 

Wa have already execvilcl summer 
iler* for some of our l>e*» ru.<tomeri. It a ^e j a 
-■alNfaclInn to us to work them out ^tlsmt 
U«kS.i our nceka. atul It U a lot ot 
to them to have the iwper and know tli*» U *» 

**’lf^^ htvan't ordered yat hrtler bygtn at once 
to plan what you iiee.1 and get fte oMer w. 

If voii're III douM whar* 
of dav* to liiveatlcate our 

MfRAUO POSTER CO.. C^llatvt'i*. 
Puatera and DDplay of Iwcry Hire. 
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QUEEN CITY BOOKING EXCHANGE 
billy WILKS, Secretary and Trawunr. 

In tlM Hands of (Capable) Shawmen od Experience. 
SAM T. REED, Manager. 

MANAGERS Vaudeviue. Tabi., Week Reps., 
formers furnIMied at all times. 

Arfictt *’ HIllsU Qrt your names on our 
KellsMe enKsremenis at 

all times. RMlI (lelslN mill all 
I irtl'-ulsrs. plmtos. elr. 

Tents, Free Acts. SiMws, Acts and Reliable Per* 
WriU. Phone. Wire. 

Vaildpuillp sire you time In ! 0*00 Mrtc “^>0 a"d Smalt". 
••“"’'*'11® an.l f.esr CIIUT Can I 'for Fairs. Celebra- 
hreak your Jump is.e to six Hons. eUv It will pay you to 
«efks. le't us hear from you I set In touch with us for C.ie 
at f with tictallt. ) summer. 

CHORUS PLACE YOU AT ALL_ TIMES. Greatest Tabloid Coaler In America. 
when you are at liberty. “We’ll de the rest.' 

WRITE. rnO.NE, WIRR Reference. Pc*rl Market Hank. If we harei.’l got It and you want It 
\t will tet IL 

P, S.—Managers, make our ofBie your hradijoarlers while In the city. 

Address Court and Elm Sts., Cincinnati, Ohio. PHONE: MAIN 6482. 

r 
TABLOID and MUSICAL SHOWS 

TAKE NOTICE 
Can offer you one to four weeks’ solid Ixjokinp;. Prefer sixteen to 

20-people shows, doinp: tal)s and si)ecialties. Have immediate open 

time. No liookini? commis.don. Will pay flat rental or percentage. 

Address Strand Theatre, Charleston, Kanawha County, West 

Virginia. T. L. KEARSE, Owner. 
Long Distance Telephone, Capitol 2034. 

THEATERS AND TABLOID PRODUCERS 
b latff Itork of STAGE .«!rmN0S. CTCI>DRAM.tT AND DROP CURTAINS at such REMARKABLY 

LOW PR1CE.S AS; 
SATINE miTAINS. pUln. Ilxl! .$ 70.00 

PtiTiJrd with uteiuUl k'rlrrr, 31x13 . 85.00 
SATINB I'YCLORAMA. p'aln. 21xS0. 2 borJrra. Hiln ra,*h . 135.00 

Palnlfd with stencil Frine . IS&OO 
.\lso slightly used Curtain* >>f etery ilr*<rlrlhn at .rrativ rr.lurrd prices. 

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS, 220 W. 46th St., New York City 

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG., SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Musiral C^m-dy Owners and Majiarera Note. "3’’ Cnnse-’titJte Seasr* s’ Rocking*. Pun and Afllliated 
Clrroita. Attra.-tlors that hare "ot played the ferrllcry and are really meritorious writ* wtr*. phene 
where your altranlofi can be leeieweil. Immediate hockbig follows If satisfactory. WANTED—Noyelty 
Ac’a for our Fair Dei srtmelit. Wilfe fully at phce. 

WANTED 
MUSICAI. 
COMEDY PEOPLE 

FOR THE OPENING OF 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN. 

Pnodpal Oomedlari, rhanrter Man and Woman. Clerer RtnxU g and Danclrx Fouhrrt'e Can also placo 
two us^l Oeiieral Rusirrss Men mat lan Pit g and Dan •« ard do Ppe>"1a1tlei. 

Can pU<'* six flrst-rlasa Medium and Pony Chorus GItU. Must be mi. 
Hare opening for a high-grade Prodm-er that has re.il s-rlpi Bills. Must be sober a d k»o» how to 

handle p.ople. 
All peorle that made good here before get It touch at otu-e. Darny D-inoar. VTle M k, Ruii Han' i-s. 
Mai Gordon. Ray Head. Ihmard I’ade- IHinitliy Hall, Kafhena c Munloi k, .all fieple murt l evo 
Musical Comedy and Dramatic Rtock earerlrnce. 

WANTED, TABLOID SHOWS 
SIXTEEN TO TWENTY PEOPLE. CONSECUTIVE BOOKINGS. 

UtBaier*. Principals, Chonu Girls. Prodiicwn. t^eclsity Acts '■ommimieitr with WM. HaBERT. United 
Matiobl Comedy Bweklng Exchange. Suite 404 Calumet Building. St. Louis. Mo. Phono: Olivo IDOO. 

"The Booklrx T^'ct'ange With a Confc'lenco." 

CHORUS GIRLS WANTED 
Tab'old Musical Sti-ck ‘tViry. $35111). 

ARTHUR HIGGINS. "FOLLYTOWN MAIDS'*. 
Muel be exrrrleiireil Imm'-dlste work 
JOY THEATRE. SMACKOVER. ARKANSAS. 

HOYT & ANDREWS ATTRACTIONS 
lyrle Tbritro Building. Muncio. Ind Exprrlrured Chonit Girls wtntcd Imraediitety. Lgrlc Top Tenor 
war.ted uuh-k. Qiiirtrite. lUrnumy. Writr, «tre. plione. 

LEON HARVEY and JACK BRENT 
CAN PLACE Atir. WIRE AT ONCE. 

ARTHUR HIGGINS. Follytown Maids. Joy Theatre. 
OTHER PEOPLE WRITE 

SMACKOVER. ARKANSAS. 

Bert Smith's Ragtime Wonders 
Want Chorus Girls 

Mrdlumn. not under (Itc feet. Ihreo. or larger. Olrli 

*ho hate workrd for me before, wlro. Week Fab. 
2Mh, Tootlei Theatro, 81. Joseph. Missouri. 

WANTED 
ADVANCE AGENT FOR OPERA CO. 
'Prat Ol'ii"niiiilly. Aipb- SIB Carnrgle Hall. N. V. 

THE EUROPEAN JUGGLING MARVEL 
Hiclon and Ciunnaity. Feb. 36-Mar>-h 3. ttpera Houso. 
ntsiiford. Kentucky: blan-fa 5-10. Albaabra 'nteatro. 
1 stnpbellsyUle. Kentucky. 

SALE—^:t|x-reel Feature. The Isle of Ia>Te. 
with Hudniph Valentino and Julian Eltlnge. Print 
O'lly used six Umto. Plenty of •■tyrrllsliig matter 
A tdwsi 'it PEH FILM ATrkACTlUNS. VU O BC. 
•N- )V.. Uaahingtoa. D. C. 

PETE PATE —WANTS —PRODUCER 
AND PEOPLE 

GreternI Ruslness M» . Prnducer with rral Tabloid 
Versions of the Hli StufT. ikisllnary Ferce-Corardle* * 
"Xid" Heal snei'P)-, •llrsctlye Singing and Danrlng 
Sotihrcllrs. Cannhlo S-rlpt Pivple with SpuUltles. 
Slstr eyrrythliig Chortio Girls that I>ead Number* 
for my t»o >h.i«s Ki*I Sieelalty Teams th.si play 
Parts. Wire PETE PATE. Mgr.. Lyceum Theatre. 
Memphis. Tenn. NOTE—Seeud KeisTd-Breaking 
Se.<M«i III Memphis. 

WAIMXED 
TABLOID MUSICAL STOCK 

OR 

DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANIES 
at all times Irl* Theatre. Cagper Wyoming. Addrest 
LAWKE.NCB P. WAU* 5lgr. Attraction DeiMitmenL 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMKRI 
V»U SAW NIR AO. 

(ComnnjntcAtlons to our CtndnnAtl Offlees.) 

tup: ARXETT sisters. Fanny and Dorothy, 

Well known on the Coast, are doing their 

d'liihle.s in stock at the JetTerson Theater In 

Dallu-. Tex. 

NELLIE OTERLING, the little English sou- 
bret, la appearing in TaiidcTille in the Ea-’t. 

Walter Rccbtin, the minstrel agent, is handling 

her act. 

JIMMY LEE, tabloid and burlescjue come¬ 

dian, has prodoced a new five-people act and 

has received a route. Jimmy ha* been busy 

shaking bands on Broadway of late. 

K. L. (BUD) H.tWKIXS and Dorothy Dean 
Hall wrote from Little Rock, Ark., on Feb¬ 

ruary 10 that they are in their twenty-second 

week at the Gem Theater, Little Rock. 

ETNA MOORE is playing stock at the State 

Congress Theater, Chicago. She announces her 

marriage in that city on February 14 to Steve 

Zigament, of Chicago. The groom is a non- 

professional. 

TOOTS MATTIS SPENCER, daughter-in-law 
of Billy Grogan Spencer, appearing with the 

“Baby Bears” Company, visited her folks In 
Chicago last week. “Toots’* ia said to be one 
of Chicago's champion swimmers, representing 

the I. A. C. She is the dashing end pony 

with “Monte Carlo Girls". 

PATX LANDRUM, who has hem with CTies 

Iiavls’ Revue for the past six year-*, recently 

Joined the A1 and Loie Bridge mu-ieal com¬ 

edy company, "The Garden Players”, in stock 

at the Garden Theater, Kansas City, Mo. 

BOBBIE RUS.'-'ELL. chorister, lately with 

“Oh You Billy” Company, Tommy Levine, 
manager, was a visitor at The Billboara of¬ 
fice in Cincinnati last week. Miss Russell was 

with Billy Watson’s show on the Columbia 

Wheel for two seasons. 

THE MARGARET LILLIE CO. is playing 

thru the Southwest, using “Secret* of the 
Cellar’* as its opening bill. Hope Emerson, 

comedienne. Is one of the features with the 
show. The chorus is described as a bunch 

rf hand-picked beauties, and an elaborate 

wardrobe and new scenery go to make up the 
complete show. 

JIM COLldFR 'masts of not having made 
any ehsnges in h's ’ Flapper Review’* since 
the oi'enipg of the sea-inn many months ago. 
nis eoinpanv Inelii-le-. l-esJdes himself as 

manager .and prnd «-inc - om. dian, the follow¬ 

ing: Ids Cnll'er. ingenue, prtina donna and 
eharaeters: Jne King, tramp and eeeentrie 

comic; Tommy Murray. straights; ParoHne 

Taiibe. souhret; Kl'ty 'f'Carthy Johnnie B"l- 
ton. Doris Ekhardt. .\gr.es smith and Cather¬ 

ine Hall. 

THE GER-IRDiS. Caroline and "Happy" 
Jack, until yeeently with the burlesque stock 

at the Star Theater. Cleveland. 0., now have 

then own taHoid company in the South. The 
r -miany includes; Ron stone and Rae Keith. 

F-iithret and straight; Jim Daly, comedian: 
Hi;- k and Babe liiK-iianan. spei ialties; ‘’nap¬ 
py ’ Jne’K Geranl. comedlin; Ciiroline Gerard. 

ai>\ihret; Bal-e Kent, i;iad.TS Ware. Helen 

Morey, G*-orgia Reynold*. Mabel Ware and 

Dorothy Delaine, ehorit-. 

“THE STNCOPATED STEPPERS’’. Pete 
Pate’s Na 2 show, report* hu'.ne's good in 

Arkansas. The eomi'any inepides; Walter 

tVright, comedian and manager: Russell Wil- 

fi-n, comedi.in; .Tack Eihiy. g-ncral hiislness 
and scrobatie dancer; Jack B-H. straight; 

Vivian Campbell, sotibret; Chic Kennedy, spe¬ 

cialties and ehorus; Dolly Eildy, Gertnide 

Carey. Petty Fair, Katherine Smith and Myr¬ 
tle Matwae, chorus. Hubert Emmons is mu¬ 

sical director. 

BILLY (BUtCIKFACE) RUSDELL has be¬ 
come a favorite with suburban audiences 

In Cincinnati and his Impersonation of a 
shuffling. Ignorant darky—the nearest thing 

to a correct copy of nature that we have 

R>-*r.—keeps everybody in the happiest of 
moods. To watch the expression on Russell’s 

face and the operations of hi* eyes alone is 
enough to make one’s Jaws sore from laugh¬ 

ing Totn Sprague is straight man and ia 
al-vays determined to make the audience ap- 

pn-ciate his efTorts. Other principals are 

Merdle Scott and Lefty Levine. Miss Scott’a 

Ti-ylin specialty of popular songs appeals to 

all. 

LILLIAN MAT. Red Watson. Bert Miller. 
Mrs. Norman Stien, Elsie Federeaux and FIo- 
lari, of the Flo Ri>ckw*s-d Entertainers, went to 
Canton Saturday evening. February 17, for the 
Eagles’ la-dge. This was their aecond appi-ar- 

anee there. The above combination, with the 
addition of Martin and Melvin Jenninga doing 
harmony singjng and pian«l<>g. entertained at the 

Hotel Winton, Cleveland, last week, for a ban- 

(Continued on page 35) 

Additional Tabloid News 

on Pages 35 and 112 

Tiip^o Europe 
IF you are planning a trip 

to Europe, here is good 
news—you can now have a 
six weeks’ vacation on the 
sea and abroad for only 
Send the information blank 
below for the special book¬ 
let, “Economy Trips to 
Europe,” which shows how 
such a trip is comfortably 
possible for $495, gives you 
your choice of a number of 
attractive itineraries and 
contains a great deal of help¬ 
ful information about travel 
conditions abroad. 

The price of $495 coven among 
other things a round trip passage on 
one of the luxurious U.S. Govern¬ 
ment ships, operated to Europe by the 
United States Lines. On the famous 
•‘Cabin Ships,” widely known for 
the speed and service that they offer 
at low rates, first and second class 
distinctions have been abolished. 
And cabin passage to English ports 
is as low as $l 20. 

Send Today 
Mail the information blank today 

for the travel guide, “ Economy Trips 
to Europe,” which ivill show you 
how to get the maximum return for 
your time and money spent abroad. 
Also get the handsomely illustrated 
b(X)klet showing* actual interiors ot 
the vast Government ships that sail 
to all parts oftbe world. No obliga¬ 
tion. Mail the information blank srolr. 

INFORMATION BLANK 
To U. S. Shipping Board 

Infor. Sec. U.S. S 2.302 Washintfton D. 

Pirate !*end without oblintiontba V. S. Ooreni- 
mrnt Booklet einn? trarH I am fon*klcrinc 
a trip to Europe . Nouth America O. Orient D. 
1 would trarel 1«t cla^s 2d G. )d G* 

Aff S'ame^ 

BuMfitss 9r pT'Ojsitn^ 

Street St. tr R I Ik___ 
7»iin _ 

Ftr furthtr in/ermativr. t tadimgt^ addrtst 

United States Lines 
45 Broadway New York City 

Agtmtut in Principal Citiei 

Managing Operators for 

|U. S. SHIPPING BOARD 
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CLYDE GRIFFITH SECOND ANNUAL CIRCUS NIGHT 
RESPONDS TO S. O. S. OF THE BURLESQUE CLUB Columbia Circuit Communication 

Starts Something 
New York, F>b. ‘JO.—T'nder date of Febniary 

10 Clyde Grlflith, llio hiietlinR manacer of the 

National Vaudeville Exi-lianRe of Ituffalo, v\lio 
has re-'pondi-d on niimen'us orcaNions to the 

S. O. S. of produeinf; manasere on the Mutual 

Cireuit playiiiK the Garden Theater, communi- 
ihteg. Tlx.: Nellie Nice, prima with the ‘'llond- 
Ik>x Itevue", playing the Garden Theater this 

week, was strleken with a severe cold early In 

the week and was compelled to leave the east. 

Edi*h llund, one of the local •‘fill-in ' itlrls, re- 

placed Miss Nice, and did her hits and numbers 
ex> eptionally well and rei;i>tered a decided hit. 

The Great Wallace, “Ilandetiff Kinis”, and 

I’ei; JoiO'S. oiie-lerircd dancer, were the added 

attra<'tiiins appeurini; tlii' week at tue G.ir> 
den, booked thru tids olh.ee. 

“llaudbox Hevue” was lifted for a layoff this 

week, due to the fact that I'tlea was dropped 

fr<iu the wheel. Hut at the last minute, when 
we cot d-finite word that the sls-w was <>|)en, 

we immediately booked it fur a rpllt we« k at 

St. Catharines, Ont., and Niagara Kails, N. Y. 

New York, Feb. 23.—The second annu.il Cir¬ 
cus NIcht of the Iturlesque Club was held 
Wednesday niitbt. The staff was as follows; 

Dan Disly, cashier; Harney Kelley and Otto 

KlHes, ticket sellers. Side-show cnmmlltee, J 

J. Kelt, Charlie Franklin. Jim Sutherland. Henry 

Kiirtsman, Emmet Calahan, Wash Martin. Jake 
I.lelH-rrann, Sam "Pool” Lewis, Johnny l‘..ots, 

Edward Chlpmao. Circus committee, Meyer 

Harris, master of ceremonlea; Nat "Baron'* 
Golden, Lew Reals, Billy K. Wells, Martin 
Wlpi-ert Al Sinper, Frank Lanninp. Harry 
Rudder, proprietor of the "Diamond Til- 

ace Bar". Press department, Fred -Miller, N. 
Y CHpp«‘r; Charlie Cno. Morninp Telepraph. 
Candy butchers. Bill Jenninps, Harry Stewart. 

Enter'talnfnertt 

Circus Band—“James Rcdfield and Ten Black 
Devils". 

Entertainment In Tent One— 

1. Nat Mortan—The Human Clarinet. 

2. Capt. Irving O llay—The Soldier of For¬ 
tune. 

3. Marjorie Kennedy—S. Little Songbird. 
4. Wella & Welling—Two Clever Kids. 
5. Mite Lydia Harris—The Phonopraph Star. 

INTEK.MISSIUN. 
Dani’e Niiraiier'—Circus Band. 

Entertainment In Tent Two—One-King Circus— 
1. la w Kelly—Rinpmaster. 

Charlie Wesson—Circus ILarker. 

Jack lyevey—Master of Props. 
Circus .\cts— 

1. Johnny Coot«—Sawing a Lady in Half. 
2. Bobby Wallinp—The Young Rube, 
3. Burlesque Club Trio—Dancing Demons. 

4. Nat "Baron** Gulden & Jake Lieberman 

in a sketch entitled "Bad Cigars for Go<m1 
Lungs'*. 

5. Extra added attraction, feature act— 
**The Ipnatz Pluto Troupe, World's 

Worst .tcrubats'*, featuring Bobby 
Clarke, Paul McCullough, Jamie Coupb- 
lan, Frank Hunter, Hal Sherman, Jack 
Levey. 

Meyer Harris, supervisor of entire second an¬ 
nual circus; mess t< nt. Mrs. Bill Clarke, Mrs. 

Harry Stewart, Lew Reals, Bill Jennings; 

bead chef, Frenk Wesson. 

COMMENT 

The clubroums w< re full to overflow when 
we arrived with our party at 10 p.m. However, 
Master of Cen-monies Meyer Harris succeeded 

In pnK'uring seats for us and we ae-ttled down 

to enjoy the entertainment, which we did to out 
heart's content, afterwards partaking of the 
refreshments, of which there was plenty served 

in a tasty mann>’r by chef-ln-chlef. Steward 

Frank Wesson, and his assistants. 
The only criticism of the affair was the 

smallness of the club house and the lack of 
comfortable accommodations for the participants, 
which Interferi-d with the jiroiwr presentation 
of the circus acts. IIoweitT. everyone presi-nt 
made the best uf it and acclaimed it a great 

aucccKS, but In the futun- if similar affairs are 

to Im' offered prior to the building of the new 
club house thi'.v should be held in a hall suf¬ 
ficiently large to accommodate the cr -wd. 

More imwer to the Burlesque Club and its 

progreaslve officials who by their Intere-t in 
the club have jiroven la-yond all n-asonable doubt 
that It Is a permanent monument to burlesque 

and all that it stands for. 

PECK & KOLBS “JINGLE BELLS' 

New York, Feb. 2d.—Pe<‘k & Kolb, who have 

a show on the Cuiambia rircuit. likewise- one 

on the Mutual Cir- .lit. formerly known as the 
"Jazz Babies”, reehr st<-ned "Jingle Bells'* on 

its rip* .It at tlie Star Tbeater, Hns-klyn. week 

of Feliruary and reviewed In our issue of 
February 17, coneide llie fart that ye editor 

of burle'que was right in crltlcl-lng the ahow 

as nut being altogether satisfactory, and stat¬ 
ing that tlie pnsliicers would in all probability 

remedy the defects before the end of the 
week. 

This they did. supplementing game with a 

request that we catch the show again at the 

Empire Theater, Ilolsken, N. J., which we did 
on Thursday night last. 

While we wuuld, if we could, give It another 
review in detail, spa<-e Is not avallahle. Suffice 

it to say that the production and presentation 

has been changed 'ufficieiitly by add tiunal 
e-iuipnient, changes in cast and bits, repeated 
reliearsals and a change In the makeup and 

maniieri m of Comic .Mack to plai-e It among 

till- li-adirs on the circuit for clean and clever 

comcily, in our personal opinion, which Is aup- 
plemented by the *t-iicinent of Marty Johnson, 

manager of the Emiure, wIm said: "If they 

were all as good as this show I would hare no 
kick coming.** 

EDWARDS AND MANDELL 
BIG DRAWING CARDS 

New York, Feb. 2,3.—The Brisiklyn boys who 
liltcnd burlesque arc overflowing the Empire 
Theater this we«-k in atteiid.ince on the Jim 
niie Cooper "Beauty Revue" which is a de¬ 
cided hit, and inquiries among the burl-sque 
fans us to what is the cliief attraction has 
elicited the rc-ponse that it's the kewpie blond 
and brunet feminine wri-htli-rs who not only put 

up an urtistie. realistic wreitling le-iit on the 
mat. but iiijeit into it a clean and clever bit 
■ f bllrle^quing that In time to <s;me will make 
them eligible to eiiniislienne roles, 

Ethel Edwards is a |s-tlte brunet and Lottie 
M.ind«*ll a js-titi- tdond. For litirli-siiue cliorls- 
ti rs they are in a ela-s Unit i-lands out pr'-- 
einii.eiii for *heir evident intellect, refinement, 
personality and jiep. 

TEDDY SIMONDS IN HOSPITAL cgmment 

The foregoing commiinieatlon to Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit theater managers is jiro<.f conclusive that 
the executives of the Coliimliia .tmusement Com- 
pan.v loutrolling shows and theaters on the 
Colun.bia Ciicuit arc out in the open to see 

New York, Feb. 22.—l/ouls Redelsbeime.-, if 
the Mutual lb;rle-que .Association office-, vvis 
notified early this week that Teddy Simoods 
had been n-niove.l fr-im his home at 2711 Eighth 
avenue to the Harlem H'rspital, in'i'li street 

and la-niix avenue, f-.r an ois ration tint will 
keep him in the h .-•litsl for some time. 

Mr. Redi-lsloimer iiutnediately notified the 
Aetors' Fund, which is looking after his cmf-Tt 

at the hospital, while .Mr. Redclsiieim r is do¬ 
ing likewise f<.r his faruil.v at home. 

Tedd.v Siniond- is an old flme burles(|tn.r, be¬ 
ing one of the firm of Lake A Siinorid.. for¬ 

merly prisliielng managers of .American Circuit 
fibowg After dissolving iiartner-hlp n'ti| I.sk~. 

Teddy acted a- eoiiip..ny nianogi r for on*- - f the 
attractiiins i-f the late James E. Cirojs-r, but hai 

not iM-en able to do any work this ses.,,n. 

Friends desiring to call on him, or write h.ia, 
can do so at the Harlem H-ispltal. 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
GOODMAN REPLACES CARTER OPERA HOSE 

UNION SUITS 
Opera Hpm. Cat- 

ton SITS 
Opera Htat. Sllk- 

pline .I.SO 
TIGHTS. 

Cotton . I 100 
Silkolinp . 2.S0 
Worsted . 4M 
Pure Silk . I2.S0 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
lie pottope to above 
orioea. No rioda C. 

•-tAOE TO ORDER. 
Our Mmafacturina 

;:aeat U eaulp- 
/ make Costumes 

i. lrr on aliort t o- 
M stmte nrlies 

iei.:inal Jesixni by our 
s -i.-t. or will folluw 

■ur Idiu. 

Write for eitlmatet 
end sugges.Iooa. 

Costumet ar.d Wlgi 
u> hire. Make-up. 

Urges! Costume Estibliehment ii U. I. 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 48th Street. NEW YORK 

Jolmny Goodman, recently playing Bto<k nt 
the Gayety Theater. I’hiladelphia, I'a., nrrlve.l 

In Cleveland February 19, and Iniiiuslialely 
-The T’nion Dime Saving Jumped Into the east of the "Flappers of 1112.3' . 

mil- is tr.vliig to locate a -Mutual Wheel attraction, playing at the Baiid- 
I, whose address in I'JOl ia,i Thi liter. tiisslman. a Hebrew is.iiiic. 

tlie present site uf the opened at the matinee perfurniance wltlioiit a 

ding. .Anyone knowing rehearsal. He Is filling fur Solly Carter, who 

lioiild communicate with suddenly taken 111 and is conflte;d to liia 

riuni at the Hotel Hannah. 

DOROTHY L. MARION'S ESTATE 

BENTLEY REPLACES PEARL 
INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI 

New York. Feb. 2.3—Harry Bentley, the fun¬ 
ny little Dutch comed'an, late co-comlc to Tom 
Howard in Mlnsky'a "Burleaqiie'S' " at the 
New Bark Music Hall until Its close February 
17, has la-en engaged to replace Jack I’earl 

featured comedian In "The Dancing Girl” at the 
Winter Garden. Thus is the reward of merit 

given those with tlic taunt and ability lo make 

g'Kid. 

NOT .1 grc-.'tfic cork. As smooth as vcIa'cI. A 2 oz. can. 
fiostpalfl in IT. S. or CTanada. 25c. 

QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP. 
-Manufarturors anfl rr-nlr-rs of roRttimoB--all rlenrrlp- 
lions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our sp<‘clalty. 

ft*ir LUt 

CHICAGO co«*ruviii; wohk.s 
Franklia Mrttt. CHICAGO ILL 

lS>m Ar)«KPNAr - -• 

—WANTED- 
Solo Trumpet Player 

For wfi k-?’iind Hurlrsqur Show pUylng all w«-k 
Ma kv 111 r.ie East, Wire it ofice am) be prepared 
to join '*■ wire. 

LEW TALBOT, Mgr., Wins, Woman and Sang, week 
February 2G. Giycty Theatre. Buffala, New York; 
week March 5, Gayety Theatra, Ratbaatar, New Yorlu Look tbra the Letter Llit In tbia itsue. Thera 

nay be a letter advertlaed for you. 
Phan* state k7M. 
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“ROCKETS" 

■K(h'K1;TS —A Colnmlila Circuit tttraction. 

nith Ward and fuliaii and Sonia Mcroff; 
-laL-.'d and iirodiitcd li> Sam Morria and 
l!. n lli rnard, iind# r lln- p< rs..nal Miprr- 

-f I' "' Hiirliv I'n-M ntfd .loe 

Miirtic at tin- C.i'liio Tlitatcr, Itmoklyn, 

.N. V., \c»*'k of Kidiniary I!<. 

tunif.r fur fast and funny repartee that was far funnier than any vomit bit ever enacted 
laiiKb evokintf. 

Soiibret Mannera in costume apropos put over 

on any stace. 
Incenue Livingston, with her slender, sym- 

llawalian dance that was the nearest ap- metrical form in white tights, made a great 
prnaeh to •'Itora" that we have ever seen, 

for it was an artistic success, free from all 
the 

talented imitators of the native dauct 

flash while in song and slopped the show. 

Scene was a pl'torial drape for Soubret 

l•hJeetj■>n:llde features introduced h.v less Itedford to responil to a i-ontiiiuoiis encore that 

wouliln't l>e downed, ami could liave held 

.S<'cne •_* was anollier silhouette reverse «lro|» the stage indelinitely. 

for Straight Kearney to work the magic flower 

with Comic Ward to make women fall for them. 

.‘straight Young s 
Cf.mic Ormshy were 

matrimonial hallooiis for 

along the u-ual lines, but 

ItliVIKW 

’inii ' '^1 — Hairy lllutehl WatJ, Will H. 
Kearney, lid l.owrie, 

I, .lerry Coleman and 
. K.ttle tJIasro. I' 

(,.,.il Mtum-rs, .\l Itel.i 

.Soto I Meroff 

t ipiUCS Kilty Huiaiid. .Muriel Clark, ll.i7.el 
i.r;fMli 'l ir.e Uriffilh. Miirilyn lt.d.erls, Helen 
]'.« n. 1 a Kearie \. I.ueiiidii Marsh, Kitty 
Starr ' o b t Henderson. Kale tikes, Jeanne 
I ,,1.. . .M.idge Mall.ill. Helen Thompson, Lillian 
l iv.ng-ton. llol.l.ie H.alh, lilsle Ihdl and Billie 
lainient. 

r.Mtr oNK 

Scene 1 was an elaborate garden set for .an 

cti-emM. number by .a personally attractive 

chorus of silk-tlghtod girls who were full of 

pep 
recll Manners. 

Scene .*$ wa< a silk dr.ape for Ingenue Mer.iff (irmsby made It funm r than many others we 

in a sperialty to put over a funny descriptive have seen. Straight Young and Comic Binder, 
song number that was a wow. as the uniformed cops loaving the crooks work 

Scene 1 was a full stage Kgyptian scene for on their beat, was another laugh-evoking bur- 
• he King, (jiieeii, .Marc Antony. Cleopatra and lesipie. 
(iphelia to put over a decididly clever bit of 
burlescpiing that led up to elf.se of show. 

CttMMIiNT 
A scenic production of magnitude, gowned 

and costumed apropos, but of the low comedy, 
alap-stick kind n-qiiircd for burlesque. 

NELSE. 

“SWEET BAY BEES" 

The masculine prim-ipals, as a comedy and 
harmony quartet, led up to the close of the 
show. 

CO.MMEXT 

Scenery, gowning and costuming all that 
could be desired for the circuit. 

The company real ehan and clever bur- 

lesquers who are w.-Il .-a-t and who co-oprrate 

for the good of the show, whi.-h is an asset 
to the circuit. The two end pontes b.v their 

kewple typo of hrunot "SWEET BAY I!EI>' —A Mutual Circuit at- *'■» « 'hat the oth. rs apparently try 

Mrauss at the Star Th'-ater, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., week of February 10. 

►.ii)br. I .Hid one of the very few who can wear 
short ringlets atfraetlvely. which la probably 

duo to l:.-r youth, put over a fast song and 

h gh kicking dance numiter In a pleasing 

Banner. 
Hirry tnuKhl Ward, with an enlarged putty 

no*e. light facial lines and clean attire, la suf¬ 

ficiently aide in his Dutch characteritatlon to ce-s Livingston. Ja. k t irlson.‘A. Wro. Young, 
reqniri' no other makeup, for what he lacks in Jack Ormst.y, Fred iFalls) Binder, 

makeup Is made up f .r in his humorous dialect THF, CHiHtl S—Irene Binder. Madly Win- 

iractioD with trod (Falls) Kinder, assist.d **’ thske. which in itself makes for a fast 

by Jack Ormsby; presented by Fred ^h^'v with no waits. 
Fred (Falls) Binder, in his Hebrew makeup 

and mannerism, burlesques the characterization 
in a likable manner free of all ot.jectionable- 

nevs. Apparently lie has no desire to play the 

Broadway comedian, and his very makeup and UEVIEW 

^*“0, mannerism are such that both he and Ormsby, 
in grotesque eccentric makeup, stand a far 

b.fter chance of making Broadway than some 

ami'gmtes.iue mannerism which is enhanced by *' "• ^ Broadway cirmedians who 

various changes of grotesque attire. .. ' ’ ’ ' . - 

Will 11 Cohen, with his nsnnl Hebrew make- 
op of p. .nted beard, sets It off to good ad- 
vantag.- on his first appearance with an over- 

fitting cutaway coat, and we fully expected 

ter. Fritzi And.r-on, (ila.lys Blair, T.ddy Hub- feel that they are aliove makeup. Yet they 
5r*L’ 'Jeanette White, D"t Baker, rannot play as good in makeup or display as 
Bahe W llllanis. Mane liardiner. Dolly And< r- --u-h talent as Binder and Ormshv 
•on. Belle Thompson. Helen Wells. muen tmient aa Binder and Ormsby. 

NELSE. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page .'!.'?) 

I’AItT O.NE 

S.ene 1 was a colorful full stage set roof 
him to W‘*rk thru his juirt as a slow-gidng light garden with an opening ensemble niimlier by 

comedian, hut it is very apparent that Cohen a bevy of prancing p..nies and mediums of 

when ismiitl..| can and will do a lot of fast the pep and personality type, in bare leg* and Quet of commi.ssion merchants. They were so 
and funny .ouudy that heretofore he has not rolled-sock costumes. well pleased with the program that one of the 

done in other sh..ws. for. singl.v or in co-opera- Wm. Young, straight, and J.sck CarI«on, members immediately engaged them for a meet- 

tlon with C' mic Ward, he was the life of |uvenlle, clean-cut. clear-di. tK.ned chaps, starti which was held in Akron, O.. February 26. 

the party. ^ the bawling out of wives in the persona of AND NAN DELMONT. who will be re- 
A1 BeU-co. a flean-fut Juvenile who here- fjona Mayo, a pleasingly plump, petite, DoO- memhired as a •pedal feature with Murphy's 

tofore has r..nfin.-d himself to singing, dancing brunet prima, and Princess lavingaton, a slen- "Maryland Beautlea”, are another well-known 
and s..xei.h..ne siH-clalties in other shows, in graceful, bob-l.rtinet ingenue. •'"* good-by to the road. Tiiey 

this fh..w first appeared as the whiskered p^p Bedford, a kewpie bl..nd soubr. t, breezed •'* located at 1309 Montgomery avenue. 
d<Htor in a blow the horn for boy, girl or j^to favor on her first appearance in »ong and Philadelphia, Pa., where A1 has opened one 
twin*, for Comic Ward, as the daddy, and jgne, fo, , well-earned encore. of Oeat •axophone ichool* In the East. 

Ccmlr C hen. as the fish monger, which car- Jack Ormsby, as an eccentric, in a grotesque studio has only been open a very 

ried the show fr.m its apparent picture pres- mjaeup and mannerism, looked and acted the week* A1 Is unable to handle all the 
entiti. n t-. an old-fashioned bit and numtier funny fall guy for would-be Tom Browns and baa already be. n 

show ..f the low comedy, slap stick variety, Young .and Ing.nue Livin.gston started obliged to call In an assistant. Nan presides 
whiih wss further demonstrated as the show laughter. over the new household besides playing hostess 

prweded f>ed (Fall’s) Binder made good his title on •<> *** old friends, and says ahe Is en- 
w *" dimpled-cheek. tlrely responsible for Fred Frazer’s well-fed 

bohbed-blvrd ingenue In an ittractlve ingenue- , continuation of the domestic quarrel bit. appearance when he left to manage the Palace 
^nbret costume, put over a strutting number Uvingston. in a novel ensemble Cape May, N. J. 

that prea-.ured more In a pleasing manner. number, sang well and danced gracefully. CHAS. SOLADAR has gone up another rung. 

Straight Young’s water-squirting fiower for Enquestlonably one of the most popular and 

Comic Binder was another laughgetter, like- successful of tabloid managers for a number of 

Kittle Khiseo. as pleasingly plump as ever 
with her brunet lieaiity, put up a domestic 

afflclent saxophone player and leader of the 
company’s Jazz band, besides doubling chorus. 

Oklahoma. Kansas and Iowa during the past 
twenty or more weeks and we hope to con¬ 

tinue our success on the Sun Circuit, on which 

we open at the Lyric Theater in Ft. Wayne, 

Ind., February 25. There is no envy and no 

selflshnesa among the memhera of the company 

Stove fora Dime 
A handy, sheet steel 
folding stove. Folds flat. 
Weighs 8 ounces. Great 
for cooking.heating water, 
warming baby’s milk,etc. 
Hundreds of uses, 

OtJilU IwL SternoCorp« 
Dept. B. 9 East 37tb Street. Neva 
York City, and this sample atov« 
will be Bent prepaid. 

STERNO 
Canned Heat. 

The Daily Fuel of a 
Thousand Uses 

LAUGHS ARE NECESSARY 
if YOU (“xpoct to pot anvwhore in 

viiudovillp. .TAMILS MADISON'S 
MONTHLY COMKDY SEIIVICK 

furnishc.s brand new and original 

lauphs that have never been 

lauphed at before. It is quite 
small in size, but to any enter¬ 

tainer pelting $200.00 per week 
and over, it is supreme good 

value. COMEDY SEltVICE No. 
11 is In active preparation. lYill 

send the first 10 numbers for $11; 

or any 4 for $5. Single num¬ 

bers, $2. Yearly subscriptions 

(12 numbers), $15. Each num¬ 

ber contains monologue and 

cross-fire patter and smart gags. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Do not confute this vilh my other publica¬ 
tion. MAUISOWS HUDOUTMo. IH. which 

I alto adiertiseJ in this issue. 

Manne™ ^foUowei with a aong and acrobatic dance that •recn-a la Ed Wynn-Mr S ladar is now a 

i kiddle (.onir ih-it mcriiHl thi. hie hand given **“*"^* remarkable development on her part prominent player on the atage and has taken 
their number previous aeason*. and abould prove an in- ■ place among the best leading men and 

ftcene 1 n-«. ■ henie.i ae* fnr .11 Ccntive to Others to follow sult. tof I’cp is posicssi 8 a voice of the very finest quality,” 

thf roncijutn^id • substantial foundation Mr a prLl- remarked. ”Mr Sol.dar is always a gen- 

J.. ’ liou-e and Harden” number bought up ?,V;;o*.d“w."y ”y"S.better show of J*;." 

tunei-* %hTs’ waS^ r'lor of *ila'pstick l^me’dy Straight Young introduced a new version of Helen, prima donna with tbe show. "Minus 

in which l‘at Kearney, a^ the overgrown kid, bold-up 
Wielded the bladder with telling effect until “* " min^reader. was also different from the 

Comic* War(i and Cohen closed the bit with ■ u*®"* r®**- . tu.. 
f*«t and ^,nn}• acrobatic dance that went over and his cl.arinet playing bit « t* extremely gratifying to note that our 
for 1 howl with orchestra argument. Comic Ormsby, in •tforta were so unanimously satisfactory in 

Seen, t was a silhouette In revrroi' drop for change of funnier attire with miniature derby. 
Juvenile Ib-la.co to play a saxophone specialty aud Ingenue Livingston, in a hair-Iipi>ed nar- 

in vhi. h be demonstrated bis ability aa a one- tallve, and Binder s singing of ’ Marie in 
man j izi l.and par excellence. ne.sr-Itallan, with his high jumping splits and 

Scene WHS a Russian barracks set with aU fast-dancing finish, was ail to the gisrd 

the pniieipals rharacterixing and burlesquing I’rima Mayo, in a song, was encored suffl- 
Kiis-iaiis 111 a laugh-eivklng manner, while the clently to bring on i»traight Young as an ac- •“<> everyone works for the good of the show 

<h. ri.-t, rs in Russian costumes and with tam- complice in harmony. •“<* plves all that is in him or her.” Helen 
Is'iirlnes made a pictiir. sqiio ensemble. Comic Parson Ormsby. In a vegetable wed- •• • graduate of one of the Cincinnati dramatic 

PccDc 6 was a silk drape for Prima Olasco ding bit with the other principals, started as achO'ls. What Bon lacks in stature is made 

in a voeaiistlc specialty which Included sen- clever a bit of burlesque as can be seen any- “p In grit. Bon aays Just because a person 

tiiurntal and operatic aelectlons, and never where. >a email In stature Is no reason why they 
tiai. ue seen her more personally or artistically VAKT TWO tack gray matter. Moreover, she believes that 
admirable Scene 1 was a typical .abaref set for Straight altho nature allowed aome adiiita to become 

Sum* 7 w.is another ailhouette reversed drop Young in a recitation that led up to his pan- uu'T tusc aud something, she endowed 
for Pat Kearney in full evenlng-dr«»ss attire as tomime acting of the story with Ingenue Liv- them with a mental faculty not always abid- 
the wise cracking crook bilked by the Ilttlo Ingston. to the singing of the story by Irene •ng in giants. Bon’s ambition In life 1b to 

girl from ibe country, Ingenue Meroff, the real Binder In an emotional manner that was ad- become a great newspaper critic or columnist 
wise feminint- eruuk. Their delivery of ilnea niirable. and she says she burns plenty of midnight oil 

and action were admirable, likewise I'oinic I'oiiitc Bender pot over an ai'ache dance with toward that end. More power. Bon! The 
Ward, as a prosperous broker victim, which Sonbret Bedford in an able ni.inner, and then Johns Sister* were on a leave of absence and 

w*s tiurlesqned In a clever manner by Comic -v inan h.milllng burlesque on the person of afier attending to personal matters in Cin- 
Ci'ben, us tbe uniformed cop. fenilnlne-maiie-np Comic Ormsby that was a clnnatl rejoined the show the latter part of 

Jn\eiiiie Bolasco again demonstrated his not of funny acrobatic falls by both. the week. Other members of the "Brinklt y 
ability in a singing and intricate dancing spe- .'ftralghl Young, characterizing a ffiiinaman OIrls” are Frank Malone, dancer and parts; 
elalty that wi-nt oven for a big band. In song, was then- with the chink lines in a Painty Maxine, dancer; (Jeo. Meyers, straight 

^ Scene K was an elaliornte pictorinl set of pictiires<|iie niimt er with Prima Mayo, and the and tenor; EHse Ross, Ingenue; Robert I.ee, 

I anama for a pleturt-sipie finale by the entln* choristers in costumes apropoa, and it held up Juvenile; Mrs. Robert Lee. souhret; Roy 
company. ihe show repeatedly. Kohler, musical director, and eight chorus 

PART TWO Comic Blniier’s table bit with him as the «lria. Helen Church, chorister, doubles banjo 

Biene I Was a full stage tropical island Set waiter, first demanding escorts, and then a* i® the jaia band. -According to the Johns 
f'f t Tlawiiiiuu iininlH>r and ensemble, Ihe entertainer of the others, made a clean Plstera. the “Brinkley itlrla” Company la an 

straight Kearney, in a lengthy n.vrrative on and clever drunk of Prima Mayo and carted organliatlon offering clean Krlpt bil’.a that 

hunting lions, gave the oomica ample o|ipor- her off on a piano mover’a truck. The bit wat wUl rank with the beat. 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

Kovaltv and Nofi-Rovalty Com 
edles. Far es. Dramas. Vaude¬ 
ville Acts Stage Monologues. 
Sr<-oial'.les. Min-trel First- 
Parts Skits and .Sfterpleres. 
.Musical Comedies an.l Revies. 
.‘ihort-Cast Kills, new and old 
t r Slock and Repertoire; Bov 
'i-out. Camp Fire Girls ar.d 
mher .Tiivenllo Plays, alt In 
book form. Crmplete line of 

X. veltv Entertainment Books for ail occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
623 So. Wabash Ave. (Dept. 16^ Chicago, III 

TO JOHN H. KEEFFE. late of Chicago. Illl.nol,5. 
V lu are here'.iy i otitied that a fi-ial rule for dlv.ir 
ha,s been granted acair-t you it I'lp suit of Margaret 
D. Kecffc. your wife, will b will Im ue rd iti the (jsirt 
of (Vmmon Picas No. 2 of I’lol i b'ip'ii.i ttoun-.v. Potni- 
aylva-'.ia. of March rerm. I'-J. No 161. on Monda,v. 
tile 26lh day of .M.ii h. A. D. 1'it. oii whi-h day 
you may ai p- ar a- d show cause. If any you bavo. wiry 
such diver-e sh '.iid i 't tie grai.led agaiiiys vtiu. 
IIIINRY .IDIIN .NEl-SON, Atl.uiicy for Lilxlljiit, 1011 
Clu sinul Street. Piii;. ilelpliia. Pergi.sylvania. 

SALESMEN of ability ran earn ib O per week selling 
our uoO aeci.le t .ind health pou -y for r«ily .->11 
a year; i.o dues or as" -stn'f ; h.vspltal levielit. 
Burgeon's f-es a’d orber a'tri ti-.e feitures •uVCTl.ug 
every art-ld.uit ai ti siek-'e.s-*; eltb.er men i>r women a.-- 
eepted. a.es 16 to To yaai-; exrcllent side line. ^1- 
dress. v.ith ref.-i, , s. ].. R, .svil-T/. M.ir.. 710 
L.iclede O 3 P.ldc . rf;. I.ouls, Mi.sourl. 

At Liberty, First Time in Twelve Years 
FRED R. WILLARD 

Evperien.’fd I’ieiiire .u d V.ri 1-viIIe Theatre Manager. 
I iievpe.-ted sale of tlieat. r r.c c siutets this aiL .Vdd'ess 
«!'| N Water St.. Kel t. OUio. Can funiiih Ulg- 
'Iinie Re erei. cs. 

THEATER FOR RENT—l.ir-ies! theat.r in Pensacola, 
Kla. I’liv of over Ho.flOO. The iter fully equipp d for 
vaudeville lu 1 M tiire-. Of.ly 'J -.'her pli-tiire .-bows 
and 1 .vilere I in eitf. No other vaudeville show. 
Former in ant dt d G . d opportunity for vlg'.it nun 
I.ilieral letms. Wire or write l.KRDY IIOLSKKRHY, 
.\ity.. Pensa- oia. Kla., or l'. H. .s'rEW.VHT. 60d .Natl. 
(Mty KMg.. ( I vel.and. Ohio. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AO. 
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BIJOU THKATER, NEW YORK 

B(-Kirming Monday Evening, February 

19. 1923 

BROCK PEMBERTON Presents 

“RITA COVENTRY” 
A Comedy by Huln-rt Osborne 

Founded on the Novel by Jtih.m street 
Incidental Music by I)e« ins Taylor 

Settings by Sheldon K. Viele 
Staged by Mr. I’emberton 

CAST 

(In order of appearan(e) 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
fluence on its construction. Us they luivo 
had on many idays of late, hut .Mr 
Selwyn has wisely kept only the roo.i 

_ points of the vertical drama and ha;- 

ful pn^duction of ‘ Itila Coventry”. The supposing that both these men speak 
two .. ts by Sheldon K. Viele were ex- perfect French. But Miss Reed plays ‘ J of L Te m V’ 

ard. and she speaks to the of/*’**^ '•=*>’ thru a number of 
scenes. Altogetlier there are seven of 
these in the three acts of the plav 

ceeditigly well tlone, and the staging, a Spanisf 
llio .1 bit .'^low in pace, was well e.xe- French people and her Spani.sh uncle 
cuted. The incidental music, composed with a dialect which soumls similar to ... . • 
for the piece by Ueems T-olor, is the that which Eenore Flric uses when she , 7 ^ " .‘‘"i fre.shness to it 
most convincing music heard in a play plays a "CaiiUck” part. 1 can’t make 
for many a year, it is supposi d to be ii, out. Should a Spaniard, suppo.sed 
writ'* n by a budding composer of i<» be speaking broken Frencli. speak 
g. iiius, and it is indicative of this al- .i French-Canadian dialect when the 

Pl«-rr(-, a fo'-tman at Cnvf ntry'F. .Ilans IIi ib' i t ways. 

-Mre. P'cinl'' 

play is rendered in English? Or what 
(Vivf-ntry’s O.mpaniun. 

.Graip Kilkiiis 

I.arrjr Merric k, a y<jur,g Idl- r . .Edwanl It. Wevc-r 
Itu-cinl. cccmlii'tiir at the* crpc ra... .Liils .Vlbc-rul 

PaldowKki. a (amo'iH piBnbt....G. .\Iliert Smith 

Elc-anor, hi“ .Amc-rican 

Herman Krauss, a hankc-r and patron 

The story tloesn’t matter much, it is 
the manner in which it is told and 
way it is pla.ved that counts. We see 

two young couples who break their 
engagements and go thru any numbt^r 
of misunderstandings before they are 
reunited. That covers the ground 
fairly well, hut the manner in which 

I do not think that "Rita Coventry" have you? I give it up, but neverlhe- 
w ill .achieve the succe.ss jilliiined b.v less it sounds .(jueer. 
"Enter Madiinie", but it is a pl;iy worth Leaving asiile :ill questions of dia- 
seeing nt-y -rlheless. Much of the dia- lect. Miss Reed gives a splendid per- 

...» T lup bright and some of the situations formance of her part. She has fire. ... . . 
ik. r and patron < f art niost iimusing. Its dull spots are complete command of acting techniijue 7 more 

EuBpne Power* made up for in great measure by the and the requisite beauty for this role, *' ® ** tuatlon is altogether 
Kita ( ovenfr.v.Dop'thy Kranois excellent second act, and. while the play I repeat that it is too had for her to 
KuUard Parrish, a Wall street broker. m;iy not warnint a visit for that act play in paltry pUys like this. Her 

.Charles I'rancls alone, there .Still is enough of merit talents si 
■Vuguste .Aramini spread thru the other acts to well re- A’alue 

Too much credit cannot be given the 

Louis, a waiter at the Kitz. 

Wetherell, aselstant manager at tlio Uitr.. pay one for the going. __ _ _„ 
better than the ordinary Broadway mat does not pre 

..Pwight Fryo - 
fare. of theatrical sheddy. 

A prima donna play with some 
dull spots, but others with redeem¬ 
ing qualities that make for a good 
night's entertainment. Staged and 
played very well. 

GORDON V/HYTE. 

should not be wasted thus. Any expert 
.. ..... ..... which inheres in this play is not often 
It Is certainly brought to it by her acting, but even opportunity of see- 
ry Broadway that does not prevent it being a piece ^ 7 comedians as 

' Estelle W inwood. Roland Young and 
Leslie Howard in one show. Each of 

Dil- 

19, 1923 

JOSEI’H E. SHEA 
(By Arrangement With Chas. B. 

lingham) 
Presents 

FLORENCE REED 
-In- 

William Hurlbut’s New’ Play, 

“HAIL AND FAREWELL” 
A Love Story of the Second Empire 

Staged by B. Iden Payne 

CHARAC'TERS 

(In the order of their first appearance) 

Paul Gordon, who played Philippe with S^e.sT thortir 
forvor* Snlt^r ^ ^ 

Somehow I am always reminded of 
Charlie Chaplin when I see Roland 
Young. It is not the young mu.siache 
which does it. nor is there any great 
reseitiblance in features to account for 
this idea. I think it is the manner in 
which each goes after a point with de¬ 
liberateness and sureness and the 
solemnity of countenance which each 
of these players cultiA’ates. Mr. Young 
is the saddest and drollest of all our 
young comedians and he has ,a part in 
"Anything Might Happen" which al- 

fervor; Harold Salter, who gave 
touch of humanity to the role of a 
loud-mouthed millionaire American; 
Gwendoline De Lany, who was excel- 

- lent as Isabella's companion; Paul 

T'tT'PA’rT.'*R v/vRir Lejss.ic, who AAas one of Isabellas 
MOROSCO THEATER, NLW "iORK numerous admirers, and Gustave Rol- 

Beginning Monday EA-ening, February land, who played the part of her uncle 

splendidly. Others in the cast were: 

Patrirk lK-lar*-y. a piano tuner....Dwight 

Mi» -M >we<.iiey, of Mai!»}a Bt-upre. 

.Clare AVelden 
Magg'e, H delivery girl.ilarriette Frazier 

Jolinaon, pres* representative of the Uitz.. 

.Jay Fassett 
AA’olfT, of the Associated I’resS... .Curtis Karpe 

Plays about prima donnas are gen¬ 
erally considered pretty sure-fire prop¬ 
ositions—Avitness "Romance” and "En¬ 
ter Madame". Considering that Brock 
Pemberton produced the latter, it may 
he supposed that this had something to 
do with his putting on "Rita CoA’entry", 
but it is doubtful if this piece will 
achieve the popularity of the former. 

Rita Coventry is a prima donna giA’en 
to playing with a love affair for the 
thrills she gets out of it and turning to 
a new one as quickly as jshe can. We 
see her leading on a business man, 
flinging him aside for a handsome pi¬ 
ano tuner, intimating that a grand 
opera tenor Avill be the next and let¬ 
ting you guess Avho will follow him. 
We cast our vote for the ashman and 
then a tinroofer. This is all done in 
an atmosphere of musical temper and 
temperament. 

The play has a poor first, a good Comte-se d’.Avilller.Luey Ellen Shreve 

second and a medium last act. The fenitesse ciuiteaurianfi.Maude Richmond ^liss Reeds admirers may like her in 
second act is made more than inter- '*'•'‘le Viiieneuve.Eleanor Hutchison this play; but one. who numbers him- 
esting by the fine nlavinc of Dwicht ’’''''ippp- <"omte de viiieneuve... Paul Gordon .self among them, cannot eradicate from 

ene .. Th, Plano tuner’ Mr Frv: h“ J:"" I'"' , -.*4'"r «t Lady Anne mIJ'w^nVo",;^' "Sbrnla?.; U 
a droll sense of humor and the knack :::a^ 
of getting it o\’er the footlights. He usette .c 
plays with a serious face, so that whon f rsi F... tmnn .... 

he smiles his face lights up in a burst Second F..tmi.n AVeiis Spalding « <'»iance to display the talent 
of luminosity that compels a response Third Footman.Theridore .A. Poucet flashed out on that occasion 

Harvey Hayes, Lucy Ellen Shreve, 
Maude Richmond, Eleanor Hutchison, 
who Avas A’cry good as rhilippe’s aged 
grandmother; Jo.seph Allenton, Wells 

Spalding, Theodore A. Doucct, Arthur L* i Vo ♦ 'I ' V* VV* 
at....... .. I T-i lows him full scope for his talents. He 

Blayne, Murray Bennett and Florence 
gives a perform;ince of it that is most 
delightful to watch. 

E.stelle Winwood, loo, gets every 
comedy A’alue out of her role. She is 
deft, light, never forces, and yet man- 

. ages to make two laughs grow’ w’here 
f “‘’i I l^^^rious but One in a less skill- 

•itmosphere of the play, being dull in fm player's hands, 
color and someAvhat A\ orn in spots. The 

Auer, who all played their parts Avell. 
In fact, the acting as a Avhole is far 
superior to the play, as far as authentic 
A'alues go. 

The scenery could be bettered. It 

In one of the scenes, 
Avhere she is supposed to get a bit 

M. Vauguin..Harvey Haye* I’avne tipsy, she carries off the part Avithout 
has done quite Avell Avilh the staging. 

the least A’estige of offense. This is a 
task that Avill lead many an actress 
astray, for there is ahvays the ten¬ 
dency to OA’erdo such scenes. Not so 

1.- ■. 1. 3 L AAlth Just the right touch to make it 
Ifllrt.funy funny. 

An'm™ >’>»'•» ''’’I''’ 

in like manner from the audience. Mr. firouvt.Paul Leyssae 
Frye registered a solid hit and was the ..Arthur Blayne 
bright particular spot in the eA’ening's La"rtnie.Murray Bmnett 
entertainment. .Florence Auer 

Dorothy Francis is entrusted w’ith the Philippe warbled a chanson called 
title role, and she does right well Avith "Hail and FareAvell" to Isabella, and 
it. Formerly’ Miss F'rancis has mainly that's where the play gets its name. 

A revamping of the Camille and 
Nana theme with nothing materi¬ 
ally new added. Redeemed in a 
measure by competent acting. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

COMEDY THEATER. NEW YORK 

Leslie Howard, Avith a method en¬ 
tirely different to that of Miss Win- 
Avood and Mr. Young, corralled his 
share of the laughs easily. His method 

• is as light as the proA’erbial thistle 
doAvn. He stops on and ofC a point 
with a delicacy that defies analysis, 
and it is a sure method in his hands, 
tho I would hate to see it attempted 
by anyone else. This is individual 

exercised her talents as a singer, but Isabella Avas a high-class demi-mon- Beginning Tuesday EA’oning, February playing of a high order, and it fits in 
now the singing is incidental to the daine looking for high - class prey. 20, 1923, Matinees Thursday and so perfectly with the performance of 
acting. She has talent as an actress— but Avhen she saw’ Philippe she fell Saturday tho other Iaa’o characters mentioned 
talent which only needs deA’eloping to hard for him and they loA’ed each other THE SELWYNS Pr».«»». t 
make it as good an asset to her career muchly. Then Isabella found that if 
as her voice. Miss Francis did not Philippe stayed around loo long his ^ Farce Comedy 

realize all the possibilities in Rita, but association Aviih her would ruin his “A N YTHING MIGHT H APPF N’* 
she gave a good performance never- diplomatic c.neer, .^o she poisoned her- •'-'ill nMrrLHI 
theless. One su.‘:pects that it aviU im- self. That is. tho story of “H.-Jil and 
prove with further playing. Farowvll”. a play of mii.sh and hokum. 

Luis Albernl, in the part of Busini, of the theater thoatrical and hardly 
a conductor at the opera, was well worth wasting the fine talents of Flor- 
cast. Mr. Alberni has admirable die- once Reod on. 
tion, plenty of authority and an .ad- Some color is given to the piece by 
mirable dialect. He made a good deal laying tho scenes in the Riviera and 
of the part and garnered many a laugh Paris in IaTO. Tiiis gives the ladies a 
by entirely legitimate methods. Grace chance to appear in basque and hustle, 
Filkins, as Rita's companion, left just as tho they had stepp.fj out of 
nothing to be desired. The part is the p.iges of Godev» "Ladv's Book", 
small, but Miss Filkins' splendid play- and the men to lfK>k like the illustra- 
ing of it made it stand out as a care- tioii.s of "What the .M.-n Will Wear'* A P';»irTn*n 
fully Avrought impersonation. Eugene in the programs of the period, if they H*i<d StTirutfr . 
PoAvers played the part of a patron of l.-id them. This was all ver. pif;- 'If* Sfirinif.-r 
the opera well, and Charles Frrtneis tiire^que and made the first rnom'-rits "’***<r . 
was convincing as the broker who w’as of the play intereA-rint.', hut that was all ►•'''•b'rten 
thrown over by Rita P>r the fiiano This play could will he usofj for a 
tuner. The rest of th»- cast, including di.ss* rtatlon on d.apf’s. Here Awe have. 
Hans Herbert. Edward H. Wtvtr, G. a set of characters, most of whom are 
Albert Smith. I.,eopoldine Damrosch, French, spe.iking English without dia- 
Auguste Aramini, Corbet Morris, Clare lect. And that is right. Then enters 
Weldon, Harrieite Frazier, Jay Fassett an Amcnciin who talks to the French 
and Curtis K.'irpe, was entirely satis- folks and who .speaks with no dialect; 
factory. likewise an Englishman. That is 

By EDGAR BELWYN 

— Avith — 

ROLAND YOUNG 
AND 

ESTELLE WINWOOD 
THE CAST 

Gladys Barry 

Rl'tjkrd Kratlne 

AV.-. ka . 

Hal Turn'r .... 

It'wir'l M.itUiin, 

Afai’r- I» (tf,t«I 

A AA'»l*»r . 

At -S Wll»m .. . 

(.As tiny first siw.iki 

.la-onr Morirnn 

.Roland A'oiing 
. Moniainio Riitlii rford 
.la'sli.. Howard 

that the ensemble is a pretty perfect 
c.xample of comedy acting. It makes 
one lose much of the notion, which has 
been rather sedulouslA’ propagated, that 
we haA’e no comedy players of the first 
rank in America. To that I reply, see 
"Anything Might Happen". 

The rest of the cast are fitted with 
smaller roles than those already 
spoken of, hut they all manage to give 
them individual renditions. These 
players inelu le I.K'one Morgan. Mon¬ 
tague Ruthei-ford, C. HaA’iland Chap¬ 
pell. Luei.'i Moore. Arthur Lutiin, .loan 
Treffry. Georg«‘ l»«* Soir, Juliet I’.reiioii 
and l‘'lor» iiee Clarke. 

The complexities of the staging of 
.*' ••Anything Might Happen" have been 
.'^ *1* '"w.-ul very adroitly. The waits he- 
.I.ii<-in .\|i->re , . , .... <1... 

.Artlinr l.nliln 
’I’rilTrjr 

M « . .Fli.ri 

twi'cn the scenes have been cut to the 
rnininium. all the sets are good- 

ilmiiii.i I iiiippi II looking, and the pace of the play ha ■ 
'..••rit. !,«■ s«lr tMciA gauged to a nirety. l•'or thos'- 

.Ariiiiir Liihin who »-M.toy a good laugh and expert 
Prrn'in pla.ving, I liighly recommend a visit •'» 

■ o Clarke •‘Anything .Might Happen". 

Brock Pemberton has made a taste- probably all right too; it simply needs moving pictur(:n liav<- liad 

Ivig ir S'dw ’. ri has turnefl out a fir.st- 
ral«' f.ir" eorne,*-.. ,,f p,,,. situation 

"Anythiiig .Miglit Mippen". 'J'hc 

some in- 

A thoroly enjoyable farce com¬ 
edy, played with expertness by a 
company of real comedians. 

GORDON WHYTE. 
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RITZ THEATER, NEW YORK ,^1,^ Sidney Toler’s play, ’’The Kxile’', 
Hecinninc Monday Evening, February consists of Jose Unhen. Eie*n.>r I’ainter, Wallin 

19,1923. Matinees Wednesday and CPfllfFN WOPH PFrTlPnQ 
Saturday iji wW Ir* |J O’DonneU aisl (JoorKO O’Donnell. 

Mnoeial Matinee Tliursday (Washing- - 
' ton's Rirlhday) Lester Lonercan sncceedt'd W. n. Gilmore as 

nr IVFR MORORCO Pre.sents Spoken Word Records, by Windsor P. Daggett, give authen- 
OLI'i rtsenia • • : .• j *11 x x* e ^ i Asi . • Cr(H)ked Square”, in which Constance BInnev 

EMILY STEVENS r*® ‘"•‘^tmction and illustration of correct speech. They cont^n is ..starred. It opened in Atlantic City last 
the real facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the Monday night. 

“ “ subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses wnium piiioft= oTTTT. «.rs^oi , 

“THE SPORTING I for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher I I lock Holmes’’ and "Dear Bnitus” will not In- 
TUIWP TO nn’* your door. Broadway this season. It seems that 
IlllllU lU UU Mr. Gillette has been hovering around New 

bvVhomTso; bprofessional studio £ ~r.;.».sr :.r;; “r 
I.„ the o^rTr reappearance) StudcntS of the Spoken Word receive practical in- Richard O. nemdon is 'organizing another 

M Simplon <a Stenographer)....Mary Fiaher StrUCtlOn in V01L*e and SpCCCh at the Daggett Studio. Private company of "Kemiiy ” for a spring tour of the 

T,,:... K.™«ir .. i.wior)....i>.*..« lessons by appointment. Phone: Col. 8682. Send for eireular. ““".f 

•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.■.•.■.■.•.■.•.■i;.,;,airw«iwnrv^~» rv. r. "" “■"" 
('nionel Thornton .VSalker I).nneft O — 

Mr,. Thornton (Hi, Wife).IllUOUlV I . U/\UuL 1 1 . AU.an Dinchart and .John Halliday are the 

Ja.k .!' f,,.,. *)ftO Was.*- 7il4-U . Ntnit Vi-knir wt prlncipaLs in a new George 51. Cohan produc- 
Ehanor A.n«worth ... 20Z Wcst 74tn Street^ NEW YORK* N« Y» tlon entitled "Two Fellow, and a Girl”, sched- 
5tan(ly ... ^ uled to open in Rochester March 9. The play Is 
Jim Lonndsbury .U. Reeve, m th by A’lncent Lawrence, and was origin:tl!y called 
Mrs. .‘Suzanne Clegg.Bertha Beim.-re ' ’Trivate Property ”. 
Itev. Dr. Clegg .James Applehee arul Dompous. He appeared to suffer newspaper office and the workings of the -— 
Cuots at the Club Ilouse Mls^et Clare Green- overanxiety to get his part over. Proxy management of the paper and dry goods Mary Ryan and "The Slave Maker” begin 

tiotid, .Martha L<‘fflcr, Emily Billings and pigher, Jack Raffael and Ethel *“<* leaving norence Chajiman as the their tour at Ford’s Theater, Baltimore, on 
Others. Winthrop were very good in small '•tmographer t-ubmerged and groping for air in March 5. They will remain there for one week, 

_ . „ , , roles while much nr iise is due Uell i * offlcp.girl role. Protests against the ■nd will then p.-oc.-ed to the Apollo In Atlantic 
Practically every play that ha.s roles, wime much praise is due Della editorial, m the paper come in City. The hooking officials will route the 

opened in New York since the first of Jonnson, j.erina hseimore ana James f^om atfected interests, and a town-haii nieet- show after th:it, with New York in the offing. 
the year, with the exception of ‘’Ronn o Applcbec for the really fine charac- ing is billed for that night. The pseudo editor, - 
and Juliet’’, mtlkes use of the Coue terizations they made of their parts. who does not understand the editorials credited Samuel Shlpm.m and .Mrs. n. B. Oarris are 

The cast i>f Sidney Toler’s play, "The Exile’', 
consists of Jose Uuhen, Eleanor I’ainter, Walli' 
Clark, Sidney Riggs. Aubrey Be.ottie. Etienne 

Giradot, Leonard Ide, M.irion Abbott, Tin.v 
O’Donnell aisl tJoorgo O’Donnell. 

Lester Lonergan succeerlt>d W. II. Gilmore as 
director of Samuel Shipman’, play, ’The 

Cnsiked Square", in which Constance Blnney 

is ..starred. It opened in Atlantic City last 
Monday night. 

William Gillette and his revivals of ’’Sher- 
lock Holmes’’ and "Dear Bnitus” will not be 
seen on Broadway this season. It seems that 
Mr. Gillette has been hovering around New 
Y’ork with a view to getting a house, but none 
of the current attractions seem to care to 

Richard G. Herndon is organizing another 
company of "Kempy’’ for a spring tour of the 
smaller cities of the Yliddle W’est, and in the 
meantime the original company with Grant 

Mitchell and the Nugents continues on its way 
east. 

All.nn Dinchart and .John Halliday are the 
principals in a new George M. Cohan produc¬ 

tion entitled "Two Fellows and a Girl”, sched¬ 
uled to open in Rochester March 9. The play Is 
by A’lncent Lawrence, and was origimtlly called 
“Private Property". 

Mary Ryan and "The Slave Maker” begin 

The booking officials will route the 

after that, with New York in the offing. 

Samuel Shlpm.m and .Mrs. H. B. Harris are 

formula, ‘‘Day by Day,” etc There is nothing to cavil at in the to him, wriggles thru the various complloatlons busily at work conglomerating a cast for "The 

'^DortiPg Thing To Do" goes them all T'roduction given “The Sporting Thing «nd a prop trolley pole drawing sparks from a Crooked Square", the newc ^t Shipman play, 

hotter While the ri-st have been To Do”. It is staged With a gOOd deal ▼isible thru the window helps tremendous- The empuny at pr.'ent consists of Constance 

c.mt.mt to vA a Hugh out of he line and moves along at a smart Rmery Eleanor 
colltiiu to get a laugll out ot tlie line -- trouble with the *“ scenes, shows first Griffith and .lack I-a Rue. The play has been 

boniewherc in the course of tlie even- • • theme That i= a hit ioqufehion by the village board and the in rehearsal for almost a month, 
ing. this play uses it for the "tag”, the >b Hie theme. That is a bit helplessness of the fake editor, and the sec- - 

final lino which brings flown the ulti¬ 
mate curtain, rnfortunately. the gag 
has been worked so much that it is 
now as fi.it as the world of tht- 
ancients. 

Something like that can be said of 
the play’s story. The situation of the 
wife who fights to get her husband . _ _ ^ - .. . „ 
b.ick from the other womau and sue- " *be play from suicide, as it takes ^ . ^ 
ceeds h is been u,ed nrinv times in XT • ¥>1 the audience into its confidence, has the vario is .V>tor. . t w \or.,, the a.fair being held In honor 
^he eve! t « i’t NcW ChlCafifO PlaVS characters scattered thru the seats on the main American dramatists. Representative uu- 

up with a divorce and a few juicy -- '■ — ■- ,ash patrons may enter. Even here there Is * similar oc- 
lines, it still remains the same tale. “CROSSED WIRES” "» ‘“telllgent ending worked out. and the big last win- 
That is the yarn si>un in ’’The Sporting ___ climax Is the real editor embracing the steno 
Thing To Do", and, as the audience and the fake editor calling loudly for Bagley’s , . 
well knows that the wife is going to “CBOSSED WIRES"-The |5.000 prize chan- lister, whom he embraces. . . . Curtain "Six Characters in Se.nrch of an A^hor ’ has 
get hubby back in the 1 i,t act it would ’•“‘lua play, in three acts, by Richard Purdy, jhe Inspiration which suggested the plav is longest run in . ew York City, 
need Ser writing ^ fault. The idea, dressed up a lUtle, -rmances at the 
n ed better writing than is >n evl Warrington Theater, pruned, molded, revamped and elaborated on. Iheatcr. Maurice Schwartz, director 
dence in this variation of the theme Oak Park (Chicago), ill,, week of Febru- -ill oass But neelect of the nos^ibilitle, of Y'iddish Art Theater, has ao .0 make the play wholly interesting. ary 19. 7emlnme v.lnel muTbe ovei^ome P-^-lng t^bl, play m 
It is that in spots and it is most en- the CA>T—Mrs. Elvira Btgley, Lillian play get far It would go better for aulbor « ••Right 

f^ertain.ng when the really good cast S;:.^5%i,gt;:‘-Adyie Tawton’*J^"%a®Te^ wlli Presentation than for professional be- _ 
has something to work with, a Cir- Howard; c.vrus Perkins. Herbert D wis:'Calvin cause in the amateur atmosphere the halting. wiijarj Robertson Is co-author with Sir. Gor- 
rumstanee which occurs but too sel- -^oH. Lou silvers; Agnes Ellery. Florence clumsy lines would be less noticeable. In the j . ..onen Vll Nieht ” shortly to he nn. 

Headint; the cast is Fmilv Stevens ^orth Dodge, Lo-Jls HolUnger. Broadway Players all has been done that could proper Spirit” and "Big Game”, both of which 
hn bo "L ® ff: ‘..y.,.:: ThI, l, the pl.y pres, agented as the "$5,000" ‘ 'vere presented to view. Mr. Robertson Is at 

shopworn. 

A capable company, whose ef¬ 
forts are largely wasted in trying 
to arouse interest in a play whose 
story has been told many, many 
times in the theater. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

ond scene gives us the town-hall meeting with Templar Saxe resumed hi.^ role in ’‘Dagrcar” 

the real editor in control of the meeting, the •'‘* Selwyn Theater, New Y’ork, on Wash- 
grafting villagers are diacovered, and all is ‘ngten’s birthday. Mr. Saxe quit the shew 

well, even with the Kentucky Colonel embracing 1'^* before It came to New Y’ork because of 
Bagley’s mother, whom be has not met he- ^ difference of opiniuni with the author as to 
fore, how the role shuulU he interpreted. It seems 

It is a man’s play, written for men, and •'^Ibor was wrung, 

introducing women characters only because it " ’ 
is customary to have them around. The last Tbe annual dinner of the Society of Arts and 

New Chicago Plays 

‘CRDSSED WIRES” 

"Six Characters in Se.nrch of an Author’’ has 
enjoyed its longest run in New Y’ork City, 
where it played for 1.37 performances at the 
Princess Theater. Maurice Schwartz, director 

and star of the Y'iddish Art Theater, has an 

Who has grown in artistic stature since J*”* '» agented as the "$5.000" Z%resenV n' anVTe‘tte;'"tharu VjreM to view Mr. Robertson is at 
list Keen K,.t lo ter. rrlze-wlnning play in the contest held by the , ° pre.enr it any netter tnan present playing Judge Bradford in “Icebound . 
Ust seen on Broadw.iy but *s SHIJ too managers, and was given its first presented here, and as it stands now j^e Owen Davis play at the Sam H. Harris The. 

much an imitation of Mrs. Fiske to presentation on any stage this week at the “ P’*y ater. New Y’.Tk. 
allow her own Imliviiluallty full sway. Warrington Theater. Oak Park, by the Broad- rhantauqua movement what one - 

In one particular. Miss Stevens is fol- riayor#, n very capable stock company tested and fully grown plays Joseph Sellmaa is laid up in a Boston hup- 

lowing the example of her distln- directed by Diana DeSihea. legitimate stage can give. pjjaj ^ broken ankle. He was a member 

guished prototyi»e too closely, and that ■' play, to be presented in rhantauqua work, oi a on 
m when sha falls into rapid and must be readily adapted to meager stage I"'*’*'’® curtains, 
blurred speech. This w;is particularly equipment, of comparatively small cast, free DR/* 

tne tried ana lestea ana luny grown pia.vB Sellmaa Is laid up in a Boston hus- 

the legitimate stage can give. pital with a broken ankle. He was a member 
Time of action, one hour, fifty-seven minutes; jjjp original compiiny of “The Bat”. J. .1. 

LOUIS 0. RUNNER. 

noticeable In a long scene descriptive 
from sex problem,, suggestiveness, have a 

wholesome vein of comedy, and carry a moral 

DRAMATIC NDTES 
(Continued from page 23) wholesome vein of comedy, and carry a moral -- - 

a horse race old friend of our Uyj j( qualities for production on the American stage called 

youth, when it was most dilficult to comparatively foolpioof in case of "Dealings in Futures". 

Rosenthal, who was manager of this company, 
recently returned to New Y’ork from Boston, 

where the play closed a six months’ engage¬ 
ment at the Wilbur Theater. 

___ _ _ _ Dealiugs in Futures". Augustus Thomas is making preparations for 

Understand what Miss Stevens was Pno,. and free from "exaggerated rural char- - the first production of the National Theater 

s.tying. For the rest slie is good to aeters. it is in these latter characteristics xhe Nugents completed a new play while on sud it will bt? the presentation of Marjorie 

look at, carries herself with aiilomb that Richard Purdy’s play falls down. From tour in "Kempy’’, making the third they have Rambeaii in ’’.Vs Y’ou Like It . Three tenta- 

andjnanaged the transitions and shad- the first to the last we have the rural tinge, written. ".V Clean Town”, their last play, 

mgs of her role with ease emphasized here and there by the local “con- was tried out and laid aside for revision. 
' bfahule", village selectmen, etc. This makes ' • 

ho playing of H. Hooves Smith was capital comedy for city folks, who thus get a tennox Robinson has obtained the rights to 

a joy. Here is an actor who is calmly vivid conception of country life as it does “Riffrent’’ for production by his Irish troupe 

authoritative, distiiiguisliod in bearing not exist. But the spuriousness of the city ^bbey in Dublin. It will be done this 

and a master of his craft. He got man’s conception will become apparent at once summer. 

• very value po.ssible out of his part by «o the class of people who make chautauqua - 

sheer force of knowing liow, anil made I'l’sslble. a Richard Bennett Is giving "Debris”, a Wilson 

a distinctive and likalde cliaractor. impossible first act ^ Collison play, the "once over ”, and It Is said Ape”.”The Empemr Jones". "The First Man ", 

U’llllam Boyd I.layt d tho man who ,houId'^reauire twen*^^ he is favorably impressed with it. However, and "Boond tl,e Horizon’". O'Neill plays will 

■ ■••u.sed all the fuss between the "y^r.h.. deft and skmed h.nfllln^ of the lines also be pr.-bontid in V.enra, Budapest, Rome. 

ritten. "A Clean Town”, their last play, tire companies of act rs have been picked, from 

IS tried out and laid aside for revision. which the final choice will be made by David 
- Belasco, who is artistic director of the Na- 

Lennox Robinson has obtained the rights to *'®**‘'* Theater organization. 

A German version of “Ann. Christie" will 
H the Abbey in Dublin. It wiU be done this ^ translation is being 

summer. _ i^^ngyel, author of "The Typhoon ’ 

and "The Czarina ’. Other O’Neill iilays for 
Richard Bennett is giving "Debris”, a Wilson pi{y are Cenn.in versions of “The Hairy 

ladies, and played it well. Clara Joel j,y ^vill Howard and Walter WiPon could not 
' Dvered the requirements of the hus- ovenomc the stagnation. The story as un- "Peer Gynt", the Theater Guild production. 

I'.ind.sn.itcher in first-class shaiio. Her folded U that the poor atorekeoper is to have will move 

t i.sk was to make the part as un- his rent raised by the village miser the son ^ ’ “""i ’ ,oocu«y fhat theater 

cities in Holland and isis-ibly 5Ioscow. 

Mae Simon, long identified with the Jewish 

I o il sue did .supoibly. Hubert Hud- associate editor eoraes In “March Hares", Harry Wagstaff Gribble’s 

Min had hla m.iln chance in tlie first ,.,Hkc8 a bargain with the son play, will he given a revival next month by 

net as the lawj'cr in charge of the exchange jobs, sub rosa. the >:on to run the inter Theater Arts, Inc.. at a series of spe- 

ilivorc*' case. He was enercetic. Iho paper, and the editor to run the store, clal matinees at the Little Theater, New Y’ork, 

n.'itnr.il .ind thoroly at case in his role. Girls are IntroduetHl to cemplete the pleture. with several of the original cast in the com- 

alker Dennett wus uiucb too stiff The second act perks np a bit, showing the pany. 

rick on March 15, and “The .Vdding Machine", stage, ha> completed arrangements for a lease 

, , . . ■ - - - not a merchant Elmer Klco play, will .occupy that theater on Miner s Bowery Tlie.i’r. New York, and will 
I' ll.itable as pos.sible, thus throwing "ants to be au editor and not a . , ( , ft shortlv open it under tin- name of rhe Royal 

•'ll the sympathy to the cheated wife. tob‘’Z on w^nts but - ' Enion Art Theat.T w.tb a eompany of VJ 

That .she did .supoibly. Hubert Hud- *put \m”'The‘aJoelate editor eoraes in “March Hares”, Harry Wagstaff Gribble’s .lewish actors, imiudiug 
Min had his m.tin chance in the first a bargain with the son play, will he given a revival next month by Ham .Nnrd.lsky Is:,ac JanoNer and Da^ 

divorce case. He was enertretic. iho paper, and the editor to run the store 

'i'ltiir.il .ind thoroly at case in his role. Girls are introdueed to cemplete the picture. 

VV alker Dennett wus much too stiff The second act perks np a bit, showing thi 

ratz. They will produce works of Gory, Ch' k- 
off :ind Ibsen, and will also endeavor to de¬ 

velop new talent among the younger generation 

of authora. 
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The Seven-Day Shift 
HK <in<stlon of .'fuiiday niclit prrformtieea 
In N* Nv York City lias l««-n o.Tcititig • great 
*I.mI i.f atliuiiwn. William A. Hra-ly, who 

«*» arri .-tcfl fi.r siiinc a i i rformanre of "La 

I lanimr" at ll.e I'Jayhouse, has evprfssed 
hiniM lf Inditriiantly at the a'tlon of the Act- 

tors' i;i|iiity Assrs iati'.n in iloolinin? to allow 
It- mi ml', r- to ai'pear In S'nday nipht per* 
f'.rmar.i.s In thi future, except they be bona- 

fde 1.1 Li fits, whether they are termed "SOb- 
h rtptli.i." irf-rfornii.ij i .• or not. He resents 

eh.it he tirni- the ‘‘huttinc in’’ of the Actors’ 
r.i|ij;'.v A'-.i inti..ii. 

(iiir -tai.d in th's matter was defined at a 
p. reral ir«i t:r.p of our n.emls rs in November. 

I'llP. when they ULsnimou^ly passed a resolti- 

t;«n to the efieit thut no Sunday nipht shows, 
in the ;• pit mate ai.d miitieal eomedy class!- 

f’lition. st.ru'.d be piv.-n ly onr i^-ople. In- 

« dentally we may state that the reason for 

test dehnitli.n is that our jurisdiction does 
not ixtend l.V'nd it. 

As far as ''huttlnp In” is concerned we feel 

that It Is the a tors who are prineipally tf- 

fe. t.d. The mariper would not even hare to 

attend the jw-rformanee unless be wished. The 

whole thiiip la an endeavor to have lepitimate 

theaters o;.en ivery nipht In the week. Mr. 
Hradys heart has been set upon this for 

many yiar« We don't doubt that It must 

be extrem-ly Irritating to him and other 
«wners of lepitimate theaters to see the vaude¬ 

ville and motion jilefure houses crowded while 

their own theaters are romlielled to be dark. 

We reiopnire that this is not altopethi-r fair 
and yet at the same time we decline positively, 

ami, we trust, irrevocably, to play seven nights 

a week In that eei'tlon of the country where 

it has not already become an established cus¬ 

tom. In so dolnp we lielleve that we are not 

only pivinp our peojile a d.iy for social recrea¬ 

tion, but that we are also working for the 

best interests of the theater Itself. 

In a performance It Is the princliial actors 

who have to lic considered, for they have the 
priatest amount of work to do. Let us take 
•'Hamlet'' for instance. Does anyone believe 

that It Is possible for John Barrymore to pisy 

a character of sui h a strenuous nature seven 

niphts a week and two matinees without his 

iiirformance sufferinp materially? The mere 

physlca! strain of It all would b<. almost suf- 

ficli'nt to prostrate him. He wopld lie com- 

l>elli'd In self-difepse to “soldUT” in certain 
Mcni's—to hoiii hinisilf in and to cut out that 

abandon without which no tragic role is ever 
given perfect Ion. We mention Hamlet because 
It is so well known; but our remarks eitually 
apply to other Icadinp parts, it is our Ivellef 

that it is almost impossible to give full 

Jnstlee to a great part twice a day. 

It was not for nothing that Mrs. Fiske, 

Maude Adams and other famous stars decline! 

for years to apis-ar on Sunday niphts In Chi¬ 

cago. Diiuhtlcss many splendid financial oCTers 
were made to them, but they declined, be¬ 
lieving in the long run their iierformance would 
suffer and that the public w .uld not be p«>t- 

tinp all that it should. Nolsidy expi-cted 
Mr. Caruso or any member of the Metropolitan 
<»IKTa House Conijiany to sing every nipht :n 
the week. It was realized that it was impos¬ 

sible and surely there- is ns much strain to an 

actor playing some great part as there is to 
a siiipivr. 

We ar turs alone know the physical exhaustion 

which follows a long and strenuous perform¬ 
ance. 

It Is well that there is an Actors' Equity 

.t-sis iation to wat-h such matters tiecanse there 
I- little ilonht that some managers would even 

I'ki to give- daily matinees. We ourself re- 

rnimUr the time when we w-re comr^-Iled to 
give three perforinanc s of a long drama on 

Thank'givinr P-c. and It was only by tbre.aten- 
ing net t.. i ' y tliai vye s...med ;.ajment for 

the third p- rfortiiance to the member* of the 

I'onipany. We remember very well onr fellow 

members stating that It took them three days 

to get tested up after the trying expe-rience. 

Mr. Turner Sees It Thru 

Our attorney, Paul -M. Turner, has l>een very 

sil k indeed with inlluenza. Happily he is n- vv 
convali'siint aid oii Febr'iary ‘J1 took a lK>at 

for Cfalve-ton. Tei., and evpeifs to lie baek in 
about thn .- .v.-k- We susp., t that the 

^treuuolls work nliuh he has b.i n doing for 
l-otli the a- iH'iatUiu and K'luity Players re- 
tluiecl the re-istance wlihh hi- constitution 
vv.iiilil ordinarily have offered to the germs 

<if this loo prevalent disease. 

The Actors' Fund Percentage 
It Is well to remind onr members of the 

agreement as to benefits which exists between 
The Actors’ I-'und and ourselves. The follow¬ 

ing letter recently sent from this oSk-e defines 
our piwition: 

“Noting in The Tim- s of IVbniary ;{ that 

jou entlripatcd ptrticipatiug in a iHnetit 
to lie given in aid of tlie Girls' Service 
Club, we think it adrisabb to lall your 

attention to an agreement that exists be¬ 

tween the Actors’ Equity Association and 

the Actors' Fund in rcfcrcuct* to same. 
That is. of course. If you are not already 

familiar with such an agreement. It Is 

to the effect that no Actors’ Equity mem- 

bc-r will appear in a benefit of any de¬ 
scription unless 10 per cent of the grots 

is donated to the .\ctors’ Fund. We trust 

that this will not inconvenience you in 

case you have already made a promise to 

apiiear, and if it should and you care to 

have us take it up direct with the parties 

handling the benetit kindly let us know to 

whom we are to write and we will do so." 

Counterfeit Blessings 
It is reportiKl that a certain woman has 

bc'en going around the theaters representing 

her-elf as appointed by the .Krchhishop of New 

York to fell at each medals which are sup¬ 

posed to have been blessed by the .\rihbishop 
himself and will protect the wearer from acci¬ 

dent while riding In automobiles. 

We took the matter up with Mr. Kelly of 
the Catholic Actors’ Guild who In turn referred 
It to the Archbishop's secretary. Afterwards 

Mr. Kelly informed ns that the .\rclil>ishoi> 

positively denied ever having appointed anyone 

to do this work and that he would send us a 
letter to this effect. He urged us to have 

the woman arrested if possible. Memben 

playing in New York should take care not to 

be Imposed uiKin by this professional In-ggar. 

Maybe They'd Rehearsed It 
Overheard in the theater. . . Curtain 

Just falling. . . . Old man to his com¬ 
panion: "Well, that was very good, very goisl 
iiiilei-d! I don't lielleve anyone hesitated or 

missed a cue." 

New York Censor’s Censor 
The New York State administration in Al¬ 

bany has already fired the opening gun for the 
re|ieil of censorship of motion pictures. We 
hope it will be successful. When the ques. 

tlon was put up to voters of Massachusetts 
they declined censorship by majority of 4 to 1. 

Peaches and Lemons 
George W. 1.1 derer la president of the Pelem 

Seven new members Joined the Chorus Equity 
in the past week. 

We are holding checks In settlement of 
claims for .\rn Kmith. Charles Murray Blaek- 
■wood, Larry Ijiwrence. Halome Clark, Rov.nl S. 
Trott. Margaret Iloyce CoUignon and Jamt-s 
T. Sargent. 

The ''Maytime" Company, the rhorus of 

which Is one hundred per cent Equity, had a 
thn-e-day layoff for which they were iiald. 
This means that they received almost half a 
week's salary which would not have l.cen theirs 
bad It not bi-en for the Equity contract. Prior 
to the strike no fine even had a .laim for 

salary for layoffs, to «*y nothing of receiving 
the money. This is an example of the bene, 

fits received constantly by memt^rs of the 
f horus as a mailer of c ursc Because pew 
po. pie are coming Into tl.e pr n . ir.n- 

etantly It la safe to say that mire than half 
of the people now working In the chorus do 
not realize that it Is only be. a use of Efjuity 
that they can be sure of a conservative salary. 

Fourteen members of The American Light 

Opera Company, stranded in Han FraLclaft> last 
wfs-k, were returned to their homes ny the 

Productions, Inc. The musical play "Peaches" 

was the first and. we believe, the last offering 

of this corp.iratlon, as this lyimpany was prac- 

tbally stranded last week in Baltimore, .Md. 

The principals were glv.n their railroad fares 

to New York, but no s.slsr.v whatsoever. The 
f lioristers we iin.ler-tand were given IP each to 
I-ay hotel bllN. 

■Ml Equity nicmliers were advised h.v a 

r. presentatlve of their organizatb.n during re¬ 
hearsals that I^dcrcr had failed to establish 
satisfactory financial resismslblltty for this 

corporation and tliat wc could not endorse the 

engagement. The a. tors, however, believed in 
Lederer and “tinik a chsnre". 

We fully appre. late the importance of em¬ 

ployment for our niemUTs. but what good is 

employment whtn It brings an experience such 
as (|Uoted above? 

Equity members can avoid trouble by con¬ 

sulting with their offloers and representatives 

and acting upon the advice given them. Y’our 

representatives are trained in this sort of thing 

and are in a position to know more about it 
than the individual member. 

Very Light Opera 

Our Los Angeles representative reports that 

he Went to 5fiin Diego, Calif., In rej-Iy to a 
telegram received from the deputy of the Amer¬ 
ican Light Opera Cs.mpany. Two year* ago 
this rompany was sent on the r..ad out of Chi¬ 

cago b,v Ralph Dunbar and was practicslly 

stranded, so we are informed. In Phoenix, .\rlz. 

The actors continued fur some time on a eo- 

oiveratlve plan in conjunction with the Brandon 

Brother*. Each member of the company was 

to receive a minimum salary each week with 
the understanding that profits were to be di¬ 

vided fifty-fifty between them. The Brandon 
Brothers finally retired from the enterprise 

and another manager rame in. He succeeded 
for a time in getting things straightened out 

and had new agreement* drawn up. hut It was 

only a postponement of the inerltsbie, for the 

company collapsed in Oakland. Calif., on Satur- 
d.iy. February 17. Rci Reynolds, the manager, 

disappeared. Our representative telegraphed 
us that it would cost to get the com- 
j.any out of California and back to their 
homes, and ^bis was immediately wired to 

them. The money was badly n.s-d.sl as the 

people hsd for several week* only Iveen psid 

sufficient cash to exist on and w-re practically 

destitute. 

As to Holbrook Blinn 
Tlie following. Just written to the editor of 

The San I'ranelsco Chronicle, explains Itself: 
“In an article appearing In yonr issue of 

February 4. on page f.D, there I* an interview 

Equity. Tills company was governed by the 
Equity Shop ruling and its members hsd to 
Join Equity. Within three months nfter Join¬ 
ing—at a cost of ten dollacs each—the associ¬ 

ation spent over a thousand dollars In their sld. 
Join Equity now. You ran never tell when yoo 
will need help. 

chorus Equity member who was a merotier 
of "The Gingham Girl" Company gave a two 

weeks’ notli'C and left at the expiration of a 
week. When It was explained to him that, by 
so doing, he had forfeited one week’ll salary to 
the management he immediately paid them a 
week’s salary In lieu of notice. 

All cristiimes. Including shiMS and stockings, 
must l-e found for the chorus by the manage¬ 
ment. Thi* is true In miisieal stock as well 
as In the ordinary musiral comedy. If this I* 
o'.t .p.ne In voiir company yinj should report to 
the ss-<A'lation. 

Do yon hold s card paid to May 1, 11123? All 
meml-er* who are not paid until that date are 

f.ned twenty-five rents a month if they c|.> 
not have an extension. 

DOROTHY BRYANT, Exacutiira Sacrataiy, 

STAGE and STREET SHOES 
Flats, Box and Soft Toe Ballets 

$2 Reduction 
ON LATEST STYLES 

Puffl^ is Silin, Silver, Geld, Elc. 

Oilordt end Boeit. 

225 W. 42d Street, 
NEW YORK. 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON, Prtxldent. DOROTHY BRYANT, Exeeutlva Sterttary. 

by George Warren with Holbrook Blinn. in 
which Mr. BHnn 1* rep..rled to hare e»id- -I 
was an Biulty man. on the tmard, until tl„. 
strike. 1 did not approve of that. Tli.y nia.l. 

the gO<Kl KOffer with the bad. I had a p|*y 

on and had an all-Equlty ca.t They -toppe.) 

us on the se.cnd night. i w.nt to headmar 
ters and prote»ied. M.v actor* wanted to pla.v 

they had ever.vthing tlie^ a«ked f-r. eaUry. 
condition*, contract*—everything * 

".Mr. Blinn 1* entirely mistaken. They had 
not everything they a.ked for. HI, manager* 

at that time were the Selwyii*. memle r» of 
the I'rodueing Manarera’ A*-.* i«fion, and that 

s«*ociatlon had come out uncjulvo. ally with a 
refusal to rerognire the .\. tor«’ i;.juliy .\-.o. 

ciation. Not only that, hut thi* same Man¬ 

agers’ Association D*ued a m vv form of r.-n- 

tract in which the name of our and that time 

.Mr. Bllnn’s association had Wen completely 
eliminated. 

"Was not that sufficient f.r redbloKl.d men 
to make an i**ue of? Had the plan* of me 

Producing Manager*’ .\*socialion su.-ce.dcj 
there would have been no .\etorg’ E-iuiiy .i-. 

•ociatlon today, and every a t.-r who wa* n t 
blessed with a* much talent a* Mr. Blinn 

would have bee n conipellid to submit to every 

abuse of i>ower Just the same a* before the ad¬ 
vent of the .Vrtora’ Kejuity .Aasociatinn 

"Mr. Blinn will donhtles* recall that in 

19in during the three month* which precebd 

the strike when the ptiiers were all hut with 

the argument we again and again asked the 

managers to arbitrate the differences l-etween 
us Chief .lustice William II. Taft and Sec¬ 
retary of sfi.*te Charles Evan* Hughe* both 

kindl.y consented to act a* arbitrator*, but 
the managers ]>er*litently declined. It then 
resolved Itself Into a que*tiun of life or death 

for our association, so we went on strike and 

Were upheld in this action In published state¬ 

ments by Samuel fniermeyer and other promi¬ 
nent legal lights. 

"As Mr. Blinn has truly stated, he was a 
member of our board. Why then did he not 

attend the meeting* and protest against the 

I'foposed strike If he did not approve oi ii> 
Never once did he tell u* that he was not in 

s.vmpathy with the pru|>o«cd action. Our min¬ 
utes will prove this. Tliey are on file for the 

< xauiinatlon of your New York representative. 

"Mr. BUnn further states, aeeording to your 
Interviewer: 'The men at the head of Einltv 

are radicals. Neither of them ha* any con¬ 
nection with the stage. Frank Glllmore. the 
secretary, retired long ago. and John Emerson, 

the president, know* nothing about the the¬ 
ater.’ 

"Mr. Emerson wa* an actor and star of the 
stage for many years Wfore he entered the 

mution picture field. He ha* since become one 
of the most prominent motion picture pp>- 
ducers In the country. I would remind Mr. 
Blinn that the theater Is not to<lay confined to 

the spoken drama, that real actor* appear on 
the screen and that pictures are shown In 

actual theaters. Moving picture actor* and 
actresses are also member* of the .\ctor*’ 

Equity Association. Mr. Emerson within the 
last eight weeks ha* organized and i>iit out 

a theatrieal company in a play entitled 'Tlo' 
Whole Town’s Talking’. This show* that he 

1* "till In touch with even the spoken drama. 
".ts for myself, I was an actor for H-l 1-'.’ 

year*, and when I shall be relieved of my 
present position I shall protishly try to go 
bark to the only work whereof I know. How 

can anyone state that I have ’no direct con¬ 

nection with the stage,’ when I have been as¬ 

sociated with It all my life and when all m.v 

(rontlniietj on page 41) 

Defend Your Voice 
acilnnt th« foea of cnida and throat trnuhlpa 
l»y ualiiff S|)|tU*G Cor>ui Lwi'nKc.t- FV>r maiiv 
yrara llirikc rrally rffiNilT© yet Iiannlra^ iH»v 
l"7rn«ea hare >h’»«i uartl wltti entin* 
tlon by dome of i»»r foremoat actors « d ainc 
era. THenly-flTe (*fnta a from your 
pli.irtnariHt <»r po^ti.Nid from flu* .vOle maluT^i 

LLEWELLYN’S 
Mff. Chr.wlslt 

1S18 Chestnut Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. PENNA. 
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“Icebound” Till, pnlticut thinc evor wild ilxmt Fal»taff, 
tliat . b«<*rfiil rharaoter of merry Rnaland, 

j.. tti.it liW mind turned to hla youth a* he 

1;,V ,1 dyluK. ‘ and a’ liahtded of irreen fields”. 

Miirv Kmtlsnd is no lomter merry, and New 

Kni: .mil «»» never merry. Ni>w thiit Owen 
Itivin i- arrivinir to the maturity of wisdom, he 

lut.M.”. o' irelipund natures and the hoarfrost 

tint inc-rii'tate* New Knitland eharaeter. "lee- 
li.iind■' deals with Interiors: with the allp-eoT- 
rreil furniture of a New Enirl ind parlor, and 
nith tbe thawlesa encasements of New England 

emitiens. Mr. Davis Is writintr about thinys 

that are real. He mentions Panyor, Veazle, 
and (Udtown. We know that his loiallty Is 

Maine. lie i« back home, writlny of memories 
that baldde unctinsclously from hIs pen. lie 

.1. vritti n a eon-istent play, and has amplified 
a Sinyle theme. HU hero feeN the warmth of 

^prlnK. but bis snowi-d-in nature d<s's not thaw. 

There is no lovinir embrace at the end of the 

pUy f .r the .<ake of a happy ending. 
T!.c play aboundi- in Io<al eipre»sIona. Ita 

d'.aley is close to the soli. It la a pity tliat 

the Company has not been directed to ylv* 

more thoiiKht to New Enyland dialect In pro¬ 
nunciation. This Is noticeably larking. The 
cempsny ibs's not begin to -atlsfy the ear In 

this pupect IS nell as tdlier ctimpanles have 
<1. ne In rc'cnt years. There was a good deal 
of .areful dialed spoken in Booth Tarkington'a 

"The Wnn ’ at the tiaiety in 'L’l. S^m Reed, 
Marion .tlliott and Ile'en llayes, tif this caat. 
Were ispccially rommendiible in speaking New 

Knfland dialei t with -pecial emphasis on Maine. 

.It the Sam Harris Theater "Icetsjund'* la meet- 

.ng Mith -i“>ntaneous approval. The audience 

'.aiighs heartily at the homely expressions and 
.pitlie:- as If they rec.illed f.imiliur memories 

Iff I.M lr ' immer recreati ms. It Is nuite likely 

that a N.w York audience would appreciate 

acre faitlifuliiess in the dialect. It is a well- 

known fait that the summer visitor, tbe out- 
s.Jer. discovei> tbe |ieculiarities of Maine dia¬ 
lect with an accuracy that the native never 

th.nks of. I’erhaps that Is why Bisith Tark- 

ingion is more interested in tlie heal dialect 

than ia Mr. Davis. Some of the ch iracteristica 

of New England dialect are summariied in the 
rieciil column of this page. 

Sam II. Harris has provided •■Icehotind” 

vitb a g.od last. In direcliou. Sam Eorre-t 
la« -triten for cohen u. e and u.ituralness. Tiicre 
■- filiiiiat.. dita.l with due n slraint. 

Ill a .l..irHiier that epitomizes the drawl of 

tirnl e, h .iiiil 111* droller.x of farm-life hum T. 

I li;a .May (iliver is true to life and jiowerfiil 
m her pl,.y uiMin the imaginati.ui. Her work 

ia 1 perf..c| blending of minute detail and is 

dune without trick or effort. She i- Just a back- 
gruiii.d character, l.ut in her s. altered moments 
on tbe etsge -he m.ikea an indd.loc impression. 

Mr. D.ivis has given her s .me of his lu st 

►isfi hi-s fri m out bis vo< ahulary of rural life, 

but Mi-s tilirer has furnished tbe character. 
Her iKuitiire at the hips_ the angles of lor 

wri-t. and elle ws, her entrance and exit, her 

sell-addle d'-.i iit to a chair, her unemotional 

Observations and her keen iiiiniled tommenis on 
the affaiis of the hoirsehold; all these things 

aught be attiuipted by aiiotlier. but they coiilil 
Dot be done with more delicacy and certainty 

'•f expression. Miss tlllvcr is unusual In-cause 
she Is so vitally a part of tbe Imagination. She 
's let a "fJlH'”. She is far more. She Is 
typical of the fchn-wd brains that have flourished 
ir. .oi-d calico. 

Robert .\mes is faithful to the character of 
lb a. He is boyishly lovable, masculinely !r- 
p-iionsible. The charai of .Mr. .Xiiieg is that 
• e mu Ih> Incorrigible without being banl or 
i'tutal. He uses his voice adiiiirably, for be ob- 
t.i.iis II.I full shading of lii« cliaracter without 

agliLvss. He can show feeling without weak¬ 

ness or sentliiieiitallty. If it comes to tears, 

he lan show pain. In di.ilcct, Mr. Ames W an 
l.a-terner. in the |iart of Ren, he wavered be¬ 

tween bis itistliietive feeling for a Maine dialect 
•ad the mixed liahits of the company. lie 

Would change from "laff ' to "laugh” (with 

broad a) In the same speech, lie said "path” 
"‘th flat s and "ehance’' with hroad a. He 
ti.'ither Muck to tlie Western New Yiuk dialeit 

that was -p..ken in ' riie Hero” nor chang'd to 

the Eastern Maine dial.ct that aliotild luxe 
t'‘*'0 I'ncouniged in “leeliouiid”, 

a iiirtiire to look upon, I’hyllla Povah Is n 
■ iv .if one of the prettiest pietures In the 

facilly album. Hiw acting Is sensitive In Its 

ialTiino-.s She appears to be living the part, 

ihe undercurrent of her nfrectlon cun be 
tP'ng y felt |,y ij,,. ^iiiitie signs In her voice 

md face. Miss Povah says "enn't" with flat-u 

viiil her ppiniinclation In this gpnt|i of wonls 
'Hru s. 

Eva ( oiiduu plays a New England part with 
'ii-lileralie regiipl for New England dialect. 

-isk••last”, ••half’^ Invariably have 
•tuad-a. She gives "law” quite a cultured pro¬ 

nunciation, with lip-rounding and a bigb-back- 
tongue. This ia not inapppipriate to the part 
she ia playing. In ■•parents” she gives the 
••par-” the sounds of •■p<'ar'', which is also cul¬ 

tured. Rural New England might be heard to 
t^ay •■pa-rents", giving the first syllable the 

a soiind In "at”. The Jordan family, it may be 

said, are suburban rather than rural. There 
S|ieech is n'lt of the deep woods. 

I.otta Linthiciim, Phyllis Povah and Boots 

W'sister all showed a weakness for flat-a pro- 
niinciatiuDs in the questionable words. On words 

with terminal "r”. or with ••r" followed by a 

consonant—••world", •‘nigger’^ ••mother", ‘•dol- 
—l.awrence Eddlnger, Eranels Neilson, John 

M'estley and Willard Rolartson, all used 
a curled-back r-sound which is not used 

In New England. Krancis Neilson was par¬ 
ticularly pronounced in this respect. 

Roots Wo<*ster does a particularly good piece 
of acting as tbe young girl of the play. She 

knows liow to stay in tbe picture when she has 

no special move to make. Her scene in the blue 
dress was an adroit piece of coquetry. Its 

youthfulness was spontaneous and convincing. 
Its delicacy had charm. It gave a lovely 

variation to this calculating little minx of the 

Jordan tradition Miss Wooster’s proaunciation 
was generally fitting. She pronounced ••grand- 

m.i” with an aw-sound at the end which is not 
So likely to be beard in Maine an ••grandmah". 
I hapiH-n to remember that "grandmaw ’ is a 

ppmuntiation of the cob-red actors in "Liz-a” at 
Daly a. This pronunciation is not uncommon in 

.\merica. hut it is not typical of New England. 

Willard Rol)erf«'.>n m.ikes a pretty good Y’an. 
kee. lie l"Oki> shrewd and shipshape .and sound- 

minded. He has hts own way of forcing a bead 
tone and of exaggerating nasality for a purp<ise. 

When this impres...es me as an actorism, it is 

offensive. It doesn’t wear so well as a tone 

You have seen her face under the 
glare and shadows of stage lightings! 
You never saw her make-up—but it 
was there all the time! Artists of the 
stage use make-up of quality—the 
kind of quality that is Leichner’s. 
Here are creams, powders, paints, 
and liquids for all roles—each one 
made for artists who want the best of 
make-ups. It’s there—all the time! 
Use Leichner’s—and be sure. 

At your druggist or supply house, 

L. LEt€HNE/f2. 
TOUiTPMPARATiOI^SsnJ 7HEATPJCAL NAKLUP 

Sole Distributors: GEO. BORGFELDT & C0..16th St.and Irving PI., New York 

of more normal texture. New England nasality 
is not likely to be a hard sort. It comes from 
relaxation more than from muscular tensity. 

Edna May Oliver has the real thing. The coun¬ 
try judge might perk up a little and raise bis 
pitch. I suspect that Mr. Rt'bertson has de¬ 
veloped an actor quality rather than a natural 
one. He is an intensive type of student. Ixitta 

Liuthicum, .Tohn Westley and Frames Neilson 
are well selected for their parts, and give ef¬ 

fective characterization. Andrew J. I.awlor, 
Jr., is again pleasing. He avoids boy-actor man¬ 

nerisms and his speech is rea«onahl.v free from 
cit.v dialect. His "itch" fp>m his ••heavy flan¬ 

nels’’ is a dyed-in-the-wcHi| piece of evidence 

that Mr. Davis Is bahbling of hoyhisid recol¬ 
lections. Can we attribute some of this serious 
writing to the influence of our American real¬ 

ist, Eugene O’Neill? 

Musical comedy is too much feminized, es¬ 

pecially in the chorus. "The Lady in Ermine” 
gave its male voices a reasonable hearing, and 

NEW ENGLAND DIALECT 
ARRIPF summary of New Engl.ind diale. t is m order. On words that are pro¬ 

nounced in .kroerica with Kuh '’tiat-a" ami "broad-a” the country folks 
of New England are pretty sure to k>"ep the broad-a pronanciations. This 

applies to the following words: 
half dance calm 
laugh advantage psalm 
pas# luiiini h , Nahant 
past can't 
path 

the New England of my 
r beard "laff”. "Can't" 

1 wa» so aicustomed to hear "laugh ’ n th broa'l-.a in 
•cliot-l d;<.V' tliat I d stinctl.v remrmier the tir-t tiui'' I ev' 
with hroud-a is intren'lied in flie native -peeb 

Any actor who p’.u.vs a -Ma.ne character sliould know how to pronounce "boat" 
with the o-»ouiid "■ iit ••tiort". Pr-f. E H. (Iramlgcnt des<-ribes it in hia es.says, 
"Old and New’'. He finds this v..wel t.> Is- tlie u-soiuid in •'hut” pronounced with 
the lip-rounding of "roam". "Rut" pronoun.cd with its short vowel lip-rounded 
(lips as in ■•p.am"! and the vowel shortened prcslmes Maine "boat”. A number 
of words may be classified under this o-sound "cut short”: 

boat load both 
co.at road folk# 
note toad home 
throat most 
wrote only 

"Whole" and "home ’ with this soiuid are general favorites. 
New England as a whole ha# a striking habit of pronouncing “new” as "noo”. 

.\fter dentals, or after any <s'nsonant made on tlie teeth or gums, the "u” is likely 
to be pronounced as plain -oo. 

new 
lute 
delusion 
numerous 
nuisancs 

Weak s.vllahle# are given stress 
land. New England is like the rest 
given in Wclv.ter‘s dictionary with 

This applies to the following words: 
duty student 
tul>e presume 
credulity constitutional 
tumor institution 
opportunity pursuit 

.Vmeiica more often than they are in Eiig- 
of .America in tins respect. "Inventory" is 
weak T<.wel in tlie third syllabic. This is a 

cultured pronunciation and i# nearer to Ihe Rritish than it is to the common dialect 
of this country. .kmeru an rural -peakers give a smart and outstanding secondary 
stress to wor'I# of this ,irder. The Rr tish not onl.v weaken this third syllable in 
"inventory”, hut even allow if to lie assimilated into the fourth, so that "In-ven-frl” 
may he heard in eultiired speech. ••Territory’’, "literary'’. "library *, diltleulty” 
will often have seioudary stress in America, and such pronunciatu'ns are made wUb 
deiibi ration in ivuniry dialect. 

Final consonants are negligently weak in America, and especially so in Yankee 
dialect. The Y'ankce lengtliens tlie vowel and weakens the final consonant. I re¬ 
member sleeping In a country hotel and hearing my State described by the maid 
talking to tlie fiorter ss incwhat late in the morning (ataiut 8 o’cloi'k): "The ma-an 
In number ni-ine ain’t up ye-et. 1 gue-s he must be de-cd.” The voiced eousonant-s 
In words like "hid”, "bed”, "dead” become especially weak. The Y’ankee sub¬ 
stitutes a front-tongue nasal "n” for the hack-tongue nasal "ng”, so that we have 
"sleddin", ’'vveddin'’ and "goin”. 

Prof, (lraiidgeut’8 description of New England nasality fit# ‘‘Icebound” to a T. 
He siiTs: ‘•Partial elogurc of the mouth and general relaxation of the apparatus pro- 
du-e a ch 'kul uasal resoiiiuce. . . Real na“a!i'r 1 attribute to the relig'ous 
temperament of the Puritans, which favored inwardness and discouraged expansion.” 
"Which favored Inwnnlness and discouraged exp:^u^i^ a” i# apt in this case. "Ice¬ 
bound” deal# with mutilid interiors. 

The New Englander lias no "eurled-baek " r-sounds. He pays no attention to the 
final "r” in "dollar ". and he lets the “-er" go as a weak vowel. He gives termi¬ 
nal r no sound. He follows the usage of standard speei-li in sounding -r only when 
it comes between two vowels, as in "marry’’, "manner", ‘‘s<irry". His besetting 
sin is to Insert an r-soiitnl lietweeii vowels where no r-souinl exists. "Raw-roysfers’’ 
would ho heard only in vtilgar speoidi. but a better grade of speaker might say 
"the idea-rof Kmniu ruiid Marv* goin' to school." Y’ou can often scent the New 
EiiglHiider on tlie word ’'tdeH" (Idear). 

The "o" in "on” lias an open o-sound in New England speech, never an ah- 
sound. Till- oiieii o in "law ’ and "daughter" way N> more lax than it is in Rritish 
spc'ch, hill tlie tongue will not be ’•swallowed” or drawn downwanl as much as it 
1# in Some putts of America lit New England the opeu-o Bounds show more lip-round¬ 
ing than tliey do In common .American dialect. 

gave it# male chorus more important business 
than the mere handing of the women in and 

out of the scene. Tlie male voices often have 

good metal. It i.s disappointing to get a sam¬ 

ple of their timbre for a snatch somewhere in 
the first act and then to find that the score 

makes no provision for this material. It wa# 
interesting to visit "The I.ady in Ermine” at 

the Century, somewhat late in the season, and 
to observe how well tliis company has stood up 
to it# original snap u»d interest. The actors 

Bh'iw the same zest that they had at the be¬ 

ginning of the season, and go<id discipline in 
the company is noticeable. The male chorus, 

for instance, never spends its time idling in 
inattention. As s[ipctafor.s to special niiinliers in 

the center of the stage, their p.irticiputing in¬ 
terest is pleasing to the audience and helpful 

to the actors who are doing the work. One 

young actor in this chorus, who is fairly good 

looking and beyi-h, ought to take setting-up 

exercise# to stn’ngihen the muscles of hi# 
neck and joint#. He still wahhles. Wabbly 

Jointedness gives this man an effeminai'.v that 

he might dispense with. WaiiMy dancing and 
wabliling mariliing i-—well, it i# just watilily. 

“Wildflower” at the Casino ha# a inab’ chorus 
of good voices and manly appearance. The 

men’s voices open the play, and at i.then times 

they tre heard to good advantage. Rut there 
is never quite a# much cpiiortunity as these 

voices deserve. The Italian costumes are es- 
specially pretty and against their artistic 

h.ickground they make an attractive picture. 
They are a phasing contni't to some tif the 

more bizarre creations familiar to Broadway. 

Edith Day has a captivating entrance in ai t 
one. She has huoyanry and grace, an.i sing# 
in a fullness of tone that has volume and 
I.eauty. Guy Rohertson, as (iuid", pl.i.v- op- 

P'.site her with good effect. He has a clear 

tenor voice that is very secure ia its placement 
and pitch. Some of his best song numliers are 

particularly satisfying in volume and musical 
quality. Mr. Rolicrtson has a cultured diction 

both in speech and song. To hear him say 

".April” is to realize that even a word may tie a 
thing of heauty. In these lietails Mr. Rob¬ 

ertson is more sensitive than Mi.ss Day. Mr. 

Robertson gives much autliority to <iuiot sit¬ 
ing. He gives to his character those iiualities 

that can be felt witbout too mucb demonstra¬ 
tion and sign language. His Guido is therefore 

especially sympathetic and is well adapted to 
the puriaises of the play. His voice is well 
suited to Miss Day’s. He is an excellent part¬ 
ner, for while ho manages to throw our at¬ 

tention entirely upon Nina, ho also contrives 

to keep bis part of the story impressed upon us. 

Estha Howard has rare qiialilies as a come¬ 
dienne. She has an elegance of style tliat no 

eiinimon person can attain to. Her body is 
(rammed with wit and lirains. The preci-ion of 
her body never deviates a hair frem tl.e fine¬ 

ness of her intuition. She is admiraldy put to¬ 
gether. She is fine as n fiddle. She is full of 

comic sparkle. She wafts her fun in rhythm 
and melody. She is not only an entertainment- 

tut an inspiration. 

Olin Howland weaves his long legs thru this 
pla.T and identifies him»erf with a long char¬ 
acter. He appears in t'ach act in a fresh make- 
up and a fresh vein of amicability. James 
Doyle is not a singer and sliows up to a disad¬ 
vantage in a dui t with Jliss Da.v . Either he 
x'r .Miss Day shouKl he n silent partner in this 
duel so that one voice should imt destroy the 
other. Charles .Tiidels ht longs in a company of 
more rohiistioiis eon:‘dians. He has strong lung# 

and a laliorious sense of ceaiedy. He has no 

imagination, no rhythm. 

Edith Day pronounces "iangh’’, “dance” and 

"fast" with fl.it a. ('i nside, ing that Italian-# 
(liroad-a) is the preferred vuvvi 1 in these w ird# 

for singing, we migld exinet that a singer 
of Miss Day's alulity would have acquired 

these broad-a pronuneintien' in -peech. .Mr 
Rolicrtson uses broad-a in this class of won’ 
There was a rx’fined (juality to his vowel .sounds 

In "there” and a vi'ry clear -I in "hill”. U# 

(Continued on page 1!1 
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GLIMPSING THE MODE 

SILK snow 
HERALDS 
NEW STYLES 

The Silk S’K)w, which held away 

Grand Central Talace, New Tork, 

days ending February 15. wa> oiie 

THE SHOPPER 
Addreti all inquiries and orders to Elite 

Miller Lenz, care of The Billboard, 1493 Broad¬ 
way New York. Fleaie make your remittances 
in the form of money orders, made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Company. While the 
services of The Shopper are free to our readers, 

STYLE GLANCES 

Makings of a Comedienne 
she occasionally visits The Biliboard offlcei 

a small, slim and pale person with an intel¬ 
lectual face. She has a penchant for wearing 

neutral color', flat heels, common-sense shoes 

home In Milan, a living reminder of the rose- 

leaf shower which la said to have pleased her world, attired 
more than the plaudits of the millions 

Romance of Silk 

the 
ten 

most gorgeous and sumptnons spectacles evei 
presented in the style world. Byzantine art 

Inspired the architecture, while the rich, col¬ 
orful silks. chllTons and metal btoiades, spon¬ 

sored by Dame Fashion for the season of 
1923. draped on p.-destals. |ieri«.i chairs ani 

actress-mannequins, evoked nisn.v exciamj 

tlons of wonderment. The whole affair had the 

aspect of an Arabian Nights fantasy and was. 
to say the least, da/zllng 

There was a special “Embassy Night’’, s' 

♦ended by distinguished persons of ibe (sshicn 

in the latest Paris ••rrsticn 
While rabies from Paris bring news ef 

varied silhouettes, there were but two oc h, i 

As we watched the nimble Ungers of types noted at the silk 9bow—the sfriigh'. 

‘Tale and interesting.” as It were—so much merchant; how the spinning of ailk may be Spanish shawls were seen at 
so that we cajoled her into conversation. 

We learned that she is English and jnst 

finished a book of prose 

“I keep boarders, too.” she volonteered. 

“What kind, canary birds?” we asked 
“No, indeed; human beings, attracted by 

this oo'ap'e 

the 

Milad.v’s colllure is greatly enhanced b.v a 

bairband of hand-made silk. flowers. The 
halrband which our artist has traced above 

the flowers was copied from a most interest¬ 

ing magazine called “Blbbon Art", which wc 

di-cover-d at the 9ilk Exposition. It demon- 

.trates and tells in detail bow to make 

charming bows for the 
trims for “undies” and negUg-es. artlst.c 

ribbon touches for the frock or evening gown, 
rosets, bag' and purses, ea-hes, original fan 7 

d^c'' costumes, boudoir hairbands and caps 

to 'say nothing of French touches for 

*"^^116 headband U made of three strips of 

ribbons each lU yards long; two P* ^ 
8-lnch ribbon and one of Wf-nch metallic rl 
bon arc braided. Two yards of l-inoh satin 

ribbon are U'cd for the flowers. 
The price of the magazine is 2o cents, pins 

2 cents for postage. 
4. 

Handsome Deauville neckerchiefs in bold 

color schemes, to be used as a neck scarf or 
hip sash, arc offered at $5 for dlVinch size and 
13 for 30-lucU sue. When ordering please 

specify the color scheme you prefer, 

5. 

A New York apecialty shop is selling Vanity 

♦raced back to 2460 B. C.. almost 3,200 years gathering, 
before its manufacture was understood by Silks, chiffons, velvets and rich metal bro 

Europe; how Huang Tl. a Chinese emperor, cades—the latter taking on charming peacock 

Instructed his empress, Sl-Llng-Chl. to experl- coloring—were developed In the ilorementioo 
ment with wild silk worms, which led the cd styles. Plain silver and gold eiaboratei 
exalted lady to eoHect the tilk worms fr-'m with colorful velvets and velvets lined with 

mulberry trees and to learn how to feed and goid or sliver—which have l>een so populir 

■ are for them. We recalled also that Ton- 

fuclns, shoot 500 B. C.. recorded that the 
emperor and his vassals maintained a nursery 
for mulberry trees and silk worms near a 

babbling brook; that it was the custom of the generous 
ladies of the three palaces to draw lots to debutante 

for stage wear for the last several months— 

were still In evidence among the costnmrs 
worn by the ladles attending. Must of tb* 

classic draped gowns were Cniahed with th<- 

ribbon chon at the hip The 
ingenue frocks flaunted ssuey 

it is requested that stamps accompany all let- '’beer silk stockings. ?he has an appar- quaintly dressed little dilnese maidens weav- v't®- classic snd the bouffant silhouettes, tb- 
ten to which repUea are desired. Please do ent dislike for makeup and fol de rols and ing silk on the looms at the Silk Show, we latter with piquant off-sboulder decollete-, 

not tend checks unless you enclose 10 cents to ® detached air that marks her as a dreamer, recalled the story of ailk told us by a silk P^ct bustle effects aud butterfly sashes Maoy 

rever cost of ezchange- 

1. 

We shopped about town for a week before 

we discovered the two chic suits illustrated- 

Both are made of brushed camel's hair, nat¬ 
ural tint, with the exceptior that the suit to 
your left is a shadow plaid. If desired the 

coat of one suit may be combined with the 
skirt of another or vice versa. The shadow- 

striped Slit has set-ln pockets and a belt, 
while the plain fabric suit has flap pockets 

and a single button. Both suits are silk 

lined and come in women's and misses’ sizes. 

The price per suit la $4S. Order thru 'iTiv 

Fhopper. 
2. 

The bouquet sketched can give you only a 
flint Idea of the beauty and naturalness of 

the hand-made flowers they represent. The 
flowers are artificial aweet peas. In pink, 

lavender and white, and are the handiwork of 
a young woman who molds them from a com¬ 

position of library paste and other ingredi¬ 
ents. The effect is convincingly natural, in 

fact so much so that one’s first impulse Is 

to inhale the bouqeufa fragrance. Natural 

maidenhair ferns arc Intermixed with th« 

flowers. Intended for wear with the pastel- 
tinted evening gown, and if flowers inspire 

you place them In a vase on your bureau. 
They also make splendid “property” flowers. 

Some of «)ur readers have ordered them as 
birthday gifts. The price is ?1.23 per bunch- 

JT 
THE SPRING SUIT ARRIVES 

The girlish two-piece box coat has come 
back in the newest material—natural 
camel’s hair. The virtue of this fabric is 
that one can wear with it hlousea or ahoes 
of any sport shade. The two suits iUua- 
trated are on tale at a leading Fifth 
avenue tbep. and have been selected be¬ 
cause of their adaptability to any type of 
figure, slim, medium or large. (Seo Shop¬ 
per’s column for details.) 

my ability to co-'k bran njuflins aud Yurk-bire 

, Hiding.’’ bcid the |.ale and intert-stlng uue. 

■'And—aud,” d.’iwled Mark Henry, unw.nd- 
ing his willowy six feet that had someh<jw 

become entangled in a ewlvel chair, “she's a 

comedienne with Ix-w Fii Ids' ’iina;>shoti'. In 

other words, she'e Alice Kemhen." 

’ Not the lonvul'ingly funny ll”le come¬ 
dienne who smokes a cigar—?“ 

"You mean pret.-nd' to,” corrected Miss 

Fair rllk ^nderveJts'for Jl.lO apiece or three Bemset, in her elegant English, 

for $3. Order thru The Shopper. “^‘’^7." 'aid we. eagerly, “they are always 
t'l king about comedians being serious mm off Their caretakers mu-t be happy and cheerful 

stige. How about the feminine gender? Are or the silk worms will not do their work." 
If you wish to secure McCollum hose, ?1.75, j.,j naturally funny and pay?” 

to match your evening gown or slipF>€rs, The uemaen stifled a yawn. “I am n»t- 
Shopper will be glad to do the matching tor n-ally a i»e''lmlst.” 
you. In all the rainbow shad'.'. Wlien or- •■That'a why she writes su-h brilliant tom 

derinp please state whether hose are for eve- ^jy verse,” volonteer-d Mark Henry. “And 
A 1-1- v.hat’r mure, <-he organiz<-d the N. 

bra.-y last June” 

A Fragrant Memory 
•Mme. Galli-Curti, the little prime donna 

who always gives so much of herself to aer 

audiemes at ooneerti, who makea no pretense 

of disliking encores, hat sung In maoy ">wo- 

decide who were to be so fortunate as to care easbes and butterfly-effect bustles 
for them; how. In the last month of the (ine of the features of the Silk Fhow wjs 

spring, the young empress went thru a ritd the awarding of a Tut-Ankb-Amen schoUrsbip 

symbolizing purification and offered a sacrifice to Miss Hazel Burnham Slaughter, donat'd br 

to the goddess of the silk worm, after which Horace B. Cheney, of the Cheney s»ilk fom- 
she went Into the mulberry fields and gathered pany. Miss Slaughter will go to Egypt t'> 

the precious leaves with her own royal fin- study the designs on the objects now being 
gers, assisted by all the ladies of the court, recovered from excavation operations in the 

The value of the silk industry wae eo great Valley of the Kings, Luxor, Egypt, and to 
_* ctNUlder adaptations for American fashions. 

It U conceded by fashion authorltica gen¬ 

erally that the dis-.-ovcrles in the tomb of 

Pbaraob Tut-Ankh-Amen are augmenting the 

creation of colorful printed silks, voiles and 
other fabrics. There was a lively discussion 

at the SUk isbow as to whether the stouter 

women could wear gracefully the Egyptian 
patterns. A designer stated that “If the 

atooter woman chooses triang'ular patterns and 
confines herself to diagonal dratung. 'here is 

no reason why she should not avail bers'lf of 

the colorful splendor of the Egyptian pit- 

terns.” 

Another buyer for a creator of women’s 

fashions remarki-d that she was buying chif¬ 

fons In fairly large quantities from which to 

fashion gowns fur the stouter clients of her 
employer. “Cliiffon,’’ said she. ’’arranged in 

loose folds, la very becoming to the stout fig¬ 
ure, as it has a tendency to slenderize.” 

In our rambles about the ^Ik Show exhibit 

we mi't several fabric buyers for New York 

establishmenta, who had Just returned from 
Paris, and were tboroly investigating the of 
ferings of the New Tork market. They told 
us that ramel’s hair—nut the heavy coat fab 

rie of yesterday, but a material refined t- 
soft pliancy—was the favored labrie for th- 

spring suit, trottenr and wparate skirt. Tie- 
eamel’t hair material of the hour Is either 

plain, striped, bordered or ahadowed. 
Another material fur the tallleur is oatmeal 

cloth, suggesting a Scotch weave, aud al'o 
Scotch heather tones. This material 1" s” 
loosely woven that a binding is necessary 

bold it together. 
Tweeils, in rainbow colorings, plaid* »"'• 

■tripea, arc also used for making'tallteor*. 
The ginghams and cambrics of gran-lmoth- 

er’s day will be revived, they say. They sre 

softer of texture than in previous year- 
Tben there are ratines In drawn work, over 
plaid designs and said patterns interwoven 

Vollea, too. are on the list; and a fabric im 

porter tells u* that theao will take on color¬ 

ful Egyptian motifs. 

FASHION TID BITS 

Tuck-In blouses are returning, due to Uie 

revival of the two-pleee mauniab suit. The 
Woman who can fashion bi-comlng hand-mad'- 

this news. The over- 

The bairband on the display rack ia in¬ 
tended for the enbajicement of Madame’a 
coiffure, while the bouquet of artificial 
flowers that appear very natural are made 
to delight her eyea or adorn her gown. Both 
are described In the Shopper’s column. 

that it became associated with the religion 
of China. 

After these thoughts had pa'sed thru our 
mind we engaged a little Chinese woman in 
conversation and were quite amused to learn 
from her that silk worms were like very fua- 
tidious persons. We asked her why. Flie re¬ 

plied: ’’They love quiet and detest noise and 
are ver.v fastidious about the cleanliness of 
their homes. They aunut endure odors of 

smoke, [M'rfume, wine or vinegar and lan- 
gul-h in the pre'en''e of mourning women. 

ning wear, as in that case the matching 

would be done under an electric light. 

7. 

Egyptian clgaret samplers, packed to dem¬ 

onstrate the different kinds of cigarets you 
may order with your individual monogram or 

marking, are offered for 30 cents. These 

cigarets sell $12.50 for .»00 and $3 for 100. jj, j,,, homage in 

Please Include 5 cents for postage. characteristic way. It Is said, bow- 

8. ever, that the tribute dearest to her memory 

Every actress should bare a miniature accorded her while tinging In the Canary 

boudoir razor, intended exclusively for women. Islands, when a farewell shower of rose petals si«t«d Mr. Morris, 

selling at $1. Order thru The Sfhopper. '•^•s slDvd down upon her until abe stood Madiwin n^rided violently ia the negative, 
ankle-deep in the fragrant drift. In the midst wtilrh ransed f?»e brlds to liliiah furioti-ly. 

7 _ . , ~ ... of this farewell shower a wee canary bird, a ’’Madison dr«e«a’t like atrangr w-men.” 

Jurt^tha’^ klBd‘^>f°a botel'yw^ mar'bi Ptrsented to her. said Mr. Morris. “When my wife, who ap- 
Usted. watblea la Mme. Oalli^wcl a (Coatlaaed oa pago 40) 

A Proud, Proud Pony 
I t’l a fur cry from fastidioua ailk woimn 

to temp<-rtmenial |i<>iili-s, but Just as we bad 

hung the final ji<-rl«<l on the silk-worm story, 

.Madlaon, the thirty-three-yiar-old Shetland 

r-ony, a w-ll-known vau levllllan. walked up to liUiuaca will welcome 
our desk UO'I gate us a aiirprlM .tfter bow- blouse, however, will remain with ua. bein-.’ 
Ing Id erjnrtly fa-hlnn and neighing in a eul- fashioned from batiks. Clilmse, Egyptian and 

tlvated stage voice, he lnfro<lnced his stag* other printed fabrics. It will be very, very 

director, 1^00 Morris. colorful. The n<'wer jacquettes have aban- 

Just then a couple of mwlywcda entered duned the hip band In favor of the abort, 

the office. liMise box effect. Home of tbeae box Jaequittc*, 

’•Madlsc«," asked Mr. Morris, **1)008 the developed from varl-eolored silks, worn over 
msD love bis wife?’* white accordlon-pb'ited sport fro<k'. w-t*' 

Msdlsc« isc,dd»d a vigorous affirmative. shown at the Silk Sfliow exhibit. These are 

’■Iwt the wegnao love her husband?” per- especially effective with a hat fashioned from 

the same fabric aa the blouse. 

Separate skirta are mostly pleated, espe- 

el.-illy when made from the lighter fabrics. 

(CootlDucd 00 page 49) 
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MANSTYLES 
Clothes Make the External 

Man and Often Clinch 

the Enfiafieinent 

We In" "n » 'ii. h'h atyle ronfer- 

fticp alinnt tlif i>vt n tmla of I'.t'.’f. which gave 
i;f an Hint for ci ipiimiiij’h aakc wo ought 

lo eivo our iin-n roaihTr n few u>ofu! fli>t>. 

to aii'O wo know that no man, unloiH ho l« a 
millionaire, huya a I'oat for ono Koanon only. 

Thori'for''. whon you aro b'lying your ^pring 

in:.; ovorooal. you might bo Kovorno'l by the 

f,ill.wine aueKo?tiona. which will Inturo itn 

y. I ‘tylo the following fall and apring of 

■ In in;I Iho lb mand will for Nix*bs<'k 

1 GLASSBERss 
SHORT 

VAMP 

Rstibllibod I'll):. 
Cmbraoa tha 

Hlahr^t Qualitl**. 
Atiurina 
Latting 

Thaatriral aaiJ Street 
Wear Slippfrj. 

Pstrat Coltakin. 
»lta Dull K I d 
Tnmmina ar Ot- 
trr Suede, with 
Kid T-lmmlngto 
matcli. a I » a 
Rrgitn S.^tln with Suede Trlaimlng 1* match 

Other modrlt In rroaa or plain atrap eflecta In 
all leath.m. 

Siret I ta S. A to EF. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 3Wh 
rii c* a / *"<1 3Ut Streeta, 
511 Sixth Ave. J new vork. 

10^'- Disrmtnl lo Thratrical I'fopU. 

^ For coarse pores 

ctTccta, act-in nlccvca and the two-piece belt. 

Where the all-around belt la used it will be 
of the three-piece type. 

■'The Cbentcrlleld overcoat will be revived, 
aa will the double-breasted tioxcoat. which 

will be 411 inches In length, with plain l>ack. 

moderate width lapels, notched collar and a 
liberal bottom sweep '■ 

Whisper: Mayln-. actorlike, you 
have stored away some of the coats 

of yesterday that may be revived and 

adapted for 1024. aa most of the 

aliove-mentloned "changea" are simply 
revivals. 

Shoes are taking on a aemi-brogue as|icct 

and IVench lasts in reds and browns, of 

Scofi-h grain and the lighter grain learners 
.ire very |K>pu1ar. The demand for black ox- 

fiirds la Increasing, they say. 

Mufflers of One silk. In striking color de¬ 

signs. not unlike the more subdued Deauville 
tieekerehiefs worn by the womenfolk, with 

personst nienograra. arc very smart. 

Colored handkerchiefs are much in vogue. 

A dull-toned suit, with a violet handkerchief 

peeking pertly out of the breast pocket, with 

socks to match, makes a swagger ensemble, 
especially If one wears spats to matejj one's 

bat 

And speaking of spata, Paris is reviving 

them In biscuit and brown, with nary a grey 

pair. The material is box clotb. 

•Tack (Just promoted from night-shirts)— 

"HIcss thy little -(pause). Mummy, need 
I be a little lamb now I’m In pajamas?”— 

(Punch.) 

SHOPPING TIPS 
A. dress all inquiriet and orders to The 

Shopper, care The Billboard. 1493 Broadway, 

New Tork City. 

If you want to "Say It With Flowers", why 
not buy her flowers that will "say it" for a 

long while; beautiful novelty flowers made 
from a special composition that lasts for 
Bgi's? Interested? See "Feminine Frills" for 

.'lustration and Shopper's Column for price 

and description. These flowers can be bad in 

sweet peas only. 

Interested In wigs of any description, as 

well as masks? If you are. The Shopper will 

order eatalogs and literature for you. on re¬ 

quest. If you are on tour designate your 

route ahead. 

If you have too large a stomach you will 

want to know aliout a belt made of all heavy 
rubber that will give you immediately the 

coveted "chest-ln-leading" figure, and wlien 

worn faithfully will reduce superfluous flesli. 

The all-rubber style costs $14. altho one witli 

a eontll back may be bad for $9. Illustration 
on request. 

Do you enjoy n good smoke—a different 

smoke? Well, how about sending for a 

sampler of Kgyptian eiaarcts, from wliich you 

may select the blend you like best .and order 

with rour individual monogram or marking? 

These cigarets fr-'m the land of Tot .Ankli- 

Amen sell for .$12..^) in quantities of -500 and 
$^ for quantities of loo. Tho price of the 
sampler is 9.A rents 

There is a roncero that repairs tesre. burns 
and rootb boles on men's apparel. Telephone 
or write for the name and address. 

The reliable and smart M'-'Callum hose for 
men, Ic all prevailing shades, may be pnp- 
chased for $1 55 per pair. 

White waistcoats, double-breasted, of im¬ 
ported English pique for either formal or in¬ 
formal evening weer, in an excl'JSlve de¬ 
sign. *10. 

Are you going to turn Pirate, Mexican. 

Turk, Jester, Clown or Negro dandy? If so, 
we're willing to help you by telling you the 
name and address of a costumer selling first- 
grade sateen costumes for any of- these char¬ 

s' ters for the special price of $10. Or, if you 

have a lot of "accomplices'', a dozen it so, 

you can secure a special reduction. 
If you have youngsters in your family you 

can purchase a clown or Indian suit for the 

little man for $2 to $2.25, according to age. 

Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue. 

Just the kind of a hotel you want may be 

listed. 

THE VANITY BOX 

In the Spotlight— 
^.sn on the Street—you want 
your complexion pleasing, yet it’s 
hard to keep your skin clear and 
clean when constantly using 
make-up. Wherever you’re play¬ 
ing, begin tonight — do it the 
natural way. 

Lemon Cleansing Cream 
In tfis Special Professional Package 

for Fussy Folks 

A secret formula of richest Oil ofLemon 
and pure, ncfjral cleansers. This better 
cream penetrates the pores easily and 
quickly, takes out grease and dirt, nour¬ 
ishes tissues and keeps your akin velvety 
soft. Tty this “sure-fire hit" with stage 
folks. 

If not sold where you arc ptayh.g, pin a 
dollar bill to this coupon and muil now. 

.... - ^nmi. ' ' ... . '- Slillllll 

FRIEDRICH-FRirDRICH 
Dept. B-4 Philadelphia 

I enclose Sl.CO. Send me vour "Fussy 
Folks” Package of Friedrichs Lemon Cleanv 
ingCream—enough fora whole oionth'ause. 

Name........................ 

Theatre or Hotel................. 

Town___S.'.ire. 

ELIZ.VKFJTH .\RDEN, famous 
specialist in the care of the 

skin. pr.8^rib«•^ VEMTlA.v FORE 
ORE.AM. A er>-asclps» *^trtncent cream 
that closefc op< u pon s and corrects their 
Illness. Tones the skin cells, keeps the 
skin healthy and fine textured. II. 

H’rife for "The Quest of the 
beautt/ul" book on care of skm. 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673-R Filth Ave., New York 

?5 Old Bond Street, London. 
255 Hue St. Honore, Paru. 

Branch Factoriei J. &i. C.\s'^H, Inc 
Los Angelet. Call- fSth Siwt 
Brant^p^ Qnt.. • Korwalk. Coon 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

STEIN'S MAKE UP 
^§ookfct Upon Rotfuestj^ ^ 
^ OPX STEIN COSMETIC CO 

Aao BROOME r>r 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

(«) 
To lift sagging muscles, smooth ont line* 

and whiten the skin you should use a mud 
rack at least once a week. The pure and 

scientifically made mud pack also cleans the 
p.ires from all Impurities, such as blackheads, 

pimples and excessive olliness. "Minerilava" 

is a pure mud pack, scientifically prepared. 

It acts as an astringent as well as a rejuve- 

nator, tending to overcome and prevent Bog¬ 

ging flesh. It is also splendid for use under 
the chin to maintain and restore a youthful 

contour. This preparation is $2 a bottle. 
The Shopper wishes to Impress upon those 

who order this fine preparation that it is 

necessary to use a night cream after the mud 

pack has been removed. 
Order "Mlneralava" thru The Shopper. 

(B) 

If you are considering the advisability of 

nslng a hair dye you might write In to The 
Shopper for literature concerning the Inecto 

Rapid method, which is one of the few 
preparations that leaves the hair glossy. If 

ytm wish, simply address yi*ur inquiry to 
"Inecto", ran- The Shopper, stating your in¬ 

dividual pr<*bleni. and the letter will be re- 

forwarded to tho Inecto exp<rts unopened. 

This method is used in leading New York 

beauty salons and costs $25 when applied by 
>hops. but a heme Inecto outfit may be 

purchased for $5. 

(c) 

If you have a youthful chinline it Is a 

treasure that yo« should preserve by the use 

of a chin strap. While it Is true that there 

are a gocvl many such devices that aro un- 
eonifortable for night wear, the Cora Davis 
Chin Strap offers you iierfect comfort and 

moreover it won’t slip off, because It Is 

held In place with headbands. The price Is 

$2. Measun' around crown of head and chin 
point for size, and state the measurement in 

inches when ordering. 

(d) 

Not all of us are blessed with naturally 

curly hair and there are a few of us with 

locks so fine (bat we dare not entrust them 

to the permanent wave without courting dis¬ 
aster. So it behooves Miss tatraightlocks to 

find something to keep her hair In curl In 
this age of curia and waves—something like 

"Furllne". which l» used by a beauty shop 
to insure a "seml-pcrmanent wave", lasting 

for ten days to two weeks. “rbirllne" sells 

for $1 a l)Ottle. and may be onlered thru The 

Shopper. 

(e) 
None of ns can afford to be without a Jar 

of Mme. Helena Rubinstein’s wonderful Pas¬ 
teurized Creme. It Is the ideal night cream 

and is also a splendid powder basis and 
cleanser. This fragrant cream w-as first con¬ 

cocted by a celebrated Viennese skin special¬ 

ist, who sold it only to women of wealth, be¬ 

cause only those of means could afford to pur¬ 

chase it at the price of $5, $10 and $15 a Jar. 

Mme. Rubinstein had endeavored to pur¬ 

chase the formula from the specialist before 

the war, but It was so popular with his 

wealthy clientele that he declined her offer. 
B'-t the war made a great difference. There 

were no more wealthy clients and the fine in¬ 
gredients used to make the cream were no 

longer to be had. S»o Mme. Rubinstein becamu 

the enthusiastic owner of the coveted formula. 
"I want all American women to discover the 

value of this cream, so I am going to offer 

it for $1 a Jar to introduce it." she says. 

Do you wish a jar of this beautifier from 

the luxurious and interesting beauty salon of 

Mme. Rubinstein? Order thru The Shopper, 

(f) 
Do you like to use a cream powder? 

"Janay" is the name of a splendid prepara¬ 

tion of this type, and is "simply marvelous", 

according to a statement made by Mae Mur¬ 
ray, who uses It for making up face, neck, 
shoulders, arms and limbs. "Janay” lasts 

the day and evening thru and will not streak 

from perspiration or rub off on your dancing 
partner's clothes. It is not a liquid white, 

but a preparation that imparts a natural 

beauty. 11 a jar. 

and seieiitili' , t'.ie d s- 
oovery of Dr. F.mlle 
f>f the Fniversity of 
Purls. It is guar¬ 
anteed to tint natural¬ 
ly gniv, streaked or faded hair In 1 • min¬ 
utes, iriving it a soft, lustrous api'earance 
fl.nt cannot be di teted from natural. 
Inecto Rapid created the new art of 
hair tinting. It is permanent, will not 
wash or come off and i ermits waving; 
totally different fr. m hair dyeS or re¬ 
storatives. Inecto Rapid does n't mere¬ 
ly coat the lialr surface. It repigment- 
izes the eol'T shaft. 
97'T- of E'-rope's hest hairdressers nse 
Ir.cs'to Rapid exclusively nnd thousands 
of the best sho- s in this country have 
adopted it. M.iy be applied in the 
Iirivacy of veur home 

'SEND NO MONEY 
Wrl’e for particulars and Beauty 
•Analysis Chart Form No. GG-'2 

INECTO, Inc.. Labo-atories and Salons. 
33-35 West 46th Street New York. N. Y. 

(g) 
If any of you arc interested in a peroxide 

cream which is greaseless and Just the thing 
for the excessively oily skin. The Shopper 

will be glad to order an ultra fine peroxide 

cream for you on receipt of remittance of 35 
cents for a 2-oz. Jar or tlO cents for a 4-oz. 
Jar. Made by a famous perfumer. 

(h) 

"Pert", the orange-tinted cream rouge, is 
Just the thing for the brunet or dark-sklnne<l 

woman. It Is $1 a Jar and is waterprewf— 

stays on all day or evening. 

(i) 
Another Interesting make-up preparation is 

an Eye shadow, a soft, brown powder that is 

blended over the eyelids—just the thing to 

eoniplement the Egyptian sllhouet and coiffimh 
This preparation deepens the color of the 
eyes, enlarges them, enhances their beauty 

wid Inmparts "mysterious shadows". It Is 

II a Jar. 

DRAMA OPERA 
STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING] 
Concentration courses i:c!ude acual stage 
experteuiv ai d ippejrarc.'S at .Alviene .Art 
Theatre, developing pots-', persa.alitv and 
rood address, rraduatlnj art.s'.s. T*e; •>• 
It jtni. P'V-. Celeitrl’les who studte i un¬ 
der Mr. .Alviene. Ilaro' Plh>>r. Ata.ette Kel- 
lermann. Nora Bases. Mary E'Ailler, Mary 1 
T’lekford. Gertride Hoffnan. Faye Marhe. 
Allen Joyce. E>ar.or Paint T. Taylor Holmes. Joseph 
Sintley. Itolly Sisters. Florence and Mary Ns.sh. Mile 
Ilasie. ai d many other renowned ar'tst.s Day and 
Everlr.r ('.mrs. s. Huhhc SrudeuEs' rer'ormar.ces. 
Write B IHVCIN. S."r-tary. for Cata’oeue (meiiti Ti 
st'tdy desired!. 13 West 72.i St.. N-'w Y'W.. 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 
personal mat tgennr' K.-asemer.t.s all ttar.-'diC; 
B'-rirners cvyiehed aid plat-cd. Save time and m'’ 
of achool. 1493 Broadway. New York Rae« 4t2 

I 
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NEW THEATERS 
Thp Ni-w St«te Theater, Comlcp, N. T., has 

l>wn opr-ned. 

Jark <;clhaus is pljuLius to cp^ D a picture 
theater In Mexico, M i., shortly. 

Allen Kin;: u .11 er* < t • theater at Twenty- 
third avenue r Kifteinth =tr>-et, Ea.'t Oak¬ 
land, Calif, at a cost of 

The new theater tli.t the Mllane Amuae- 
ment Company is <r>'t:r.n' in Sanford, Fla., is 
• ipected to l<e finished hy >!ty 1. 

^OTLIGHT 
third avenue r Kifteinth =tri-et, Ea.«t Oak- (Communications to Our New York Offices) 
land, Calif, at a cost of ?t.".ikiO. 

- A GREAT CRITIC’S BIOGRAPHY 
The new theater tli.t the Mllane Amuae- 

ment Company is ir>'t;r.n' in Sanford, Fla., is 

• ipected to i*e finished hy >!ay 1. ^ X The Life of William Hazlitt, by P. P. Howe, we have the first adequate 
1 binpr.aphy of one of the greatest critics who ever lived. So m.ony lesser men 

The Greater Ilialt.. Tln-at.-r, Lewistown, Pa., have h.ad their life stories told, either while they were Ilvinp or shortly after 
rehullt at a c-t of was opined Feb- their death, th.at it may seem stranse we have had to wait until nearly a 
ruary 1-. The seaiine o..:acity is 000. century since Hazlitt died to find such .a hincr.aphy written. The reason for 

^ , . , this becomes somewhat clearer when we read the book. 
• 'V‘'V ° " t'<’»«!■•■ .’heater in Hazlitt. partly because he had the h ihit of tellinp the truth on nil occasions 
til" It 7 ■t '’ y ’ and partly because he was not inclined to bo polite when so doinp. created 
It ii;.. iiar.i -are .an iii-so, caiir., last n.,;,ny enemies, particularly in literary circles, and these enemies, not bi inp so 

^ _ objective in their attitude toward the truth as was H.azlitt. allowed his name 
Tk, Tk^.* , n t fame to he traduced by others wlien they were not actu.ally tloinp it 

111 ♦k^ 1.—1 ♦ fkJltn. In thcmselvos. Wlicn we think that amonp the men who diil this were some of in- /.n-nni-finn -111 fk« 1,—tknoio, I- incmseivcs. \\nen v\e ininK inat amonp the men who ilM this were some of 
inp completion, will f.»o too larpest tneator iQ ♦u.r ^ •c'— -i* i •* a 
that State with its statins capacity of more eminent Entrlish writers, we see another reason for Justice b*«inK 
than a.o'o' represented with bandaped eyes. Wordsworth, Coleridiro and Sguthey lo.se 

_ some of their Kreatness when we find them willing to connive at injustice 
T. T> u. .IT- because the victim differs from them politically and prefers to.spe.ak out and 
Roy K.hledtr and Elmer Groff, of Mishawaka. FufCer rather than remain silent or recant, as they did. Petty preferment and 

Foci.il honors were their reward. Ostracism, poverty and' sneers w. r«* all 
* ’. ^ 1 1 that Hazlitt pot. It remains for P. P. Howe to tear away this falsework which 
eii«-<ted to make a final decision in a few ijjstory has erected and which has so lonp prevented us from pettinp a i>er- 

• _ feet view of the edifice of truth which H.azlitt erected in his work. This Mr. 
Hew* has done with rare skill, and larpoly thru the documents thems*'lve» 

J. D. Parmalee. one of the veteran exhibitors ratlier tli.an recastinp tiiem into narrative form. Perhaj's the latter would 
ef Buffal', N. Y.. and owner of the Tri-lt have made a more readable hook, but in the case of Hazlitfs life where so 

Thei'i^r n •• ,t cit.v, ha* c mp.eted plan* for many details Were unknown and are only uncovered now hy Mr. Howe's work, 
a new therter which he will erect on the site ^eems to me that he chose the wiser course. 

of the Trl-It. Before Hazlitt became a man of letters he became .a painter. His brother 
John had achieved a certain reputation' as a painter and William tried 

rrcminimt efficlal* of Mexicali. Lower Cali- to follow in his path. He could not satisfy himself in this art. much less 
forr.ia. are piannine to build a mu- make a livinp at it. and turned to the pen. At first a writer on rru taphysical 
cicipai the. tT which, in addltiin to local at- and political subjects, he drifted Into journalism, and in this fu ld wrote some 
tracti' a*. will be used to bouse road shows that of his most searching dramatic criticism, along with m.any es.says on all man- 
visit t;.e Coa^t. ner of subjects. Between his criticism for the papers and his lectures he 

- accumulated enough matter to make those books on the dnima with which we 
The New P.luibird Theater, PetersburR, Va.. are principally concerned and which still stand for some of the very finest 

Tcb-.: t fr m the o'd Columbia, was opi-ni<i work ever done in dram.atic critici.sm. Perhaps it is needless to stiy that I 
tvtruary 12 undi r the minaeement of 11 .v refer to “Characters of Shakespeare’s Plays”, “A View of the English Stage", 
n.i-tein. The bouse plays pictures and haa a "le ctures on the English Comic Writers" and “Dramatic Literature of the 
seatiLR capacity of O^o. Elizabeth". 

Hazlitt was one of the first to preach that Shakespeare’s art quite meas- 
Joeeph Modi win erect a theater In Rarnii- ured Up with his genius; he helfied to put the more or less unknown Eliza- 

Tiiie, o., work on which Is to be bepun at betlian writers in their right places and showed that the simpler and sweeter 
inre. pil-turi-a will u- presented every nicht. of them were as much to be valued as those whose superior dramaturgy had 
plug vaud. viiie three nlRbts a week. Seating theretofore dwarfed their greater skill as poets; he recognized the genius of 
capacity will i.e l.WK). Kean from his first London appearance and spread the fame of Mrs. Siddons 

- far and wide. 
The new Lincoln Theater. Lincoln. III., owned An Unhappy man was Hazlitt—^Unhappy in temperament, unhappy in his 

and manaR<'d by st.\i- iti-nnis, and which was domestic life. Unhappy in the choice of some of his friends. I'olitically on 
dedicated to the mi-mnry of Abraham Linc-in, the unfashionable side, he was shabbily treated by those who should have 

wBk opined Kibruary 12. The Lincoln repre- known better, but he had a passion for intellectual truth that never wavered 

j-ent* an expicditure of $l.v>.nooo. Under the hardest of blows from friend or enemy. That was the basis of 

- his criticism, that and his discerning knowledge of what was good and had 
Directors of The Ilenry, Inc., of Lynchhurp, if' acting and the drama. A sorrowful life and an unceasing struggle with 

Va., reconfly decided upon plan* for the fi- poverty did not rob him of a sense of humor, tho it prob.ably lent weight to 
nancinp and construction, of a theater on a site the sledge-hammer blows he could deal out whenever he thought the occasion 
adjoining the Ilenry Hotel in Lynchburg. They demanded. 
expect to spend about $20,ouo on the project. To clear Up the mystery of much of Hazlitfs life was a task worth at- 

- tempting, and the successful way in which P. P. Howe has done it deserves 
Shortly after Mr. and Mrs. Henry S.instrom, Unqualified praise. In simple justice it needed doing, anil now that it h.as 

of Tacoma, Wa-h., anmiuneed that they would been done I hope it will meet with the reception which it richly merits. I 
erec t a Hu ai, r at I’riH-tor and Twenty-sixth Commend It to your attention as a well-written, entertaining and at the same 

etreets, that city, Robi-rt McKinneli announced time instructive book. The Life of William Hazlitt. 
that be would erect another theater in the 
eanie district, having piireh ised a site for — 
that puriiose on Twenty-sixth street Iietween ” CIRCUS STORY FOR CHILDREN 
Proctor and Adams streetb. MeKinnelTa The- — 

ater >* Edwin P. Norwood, who is well known as the “historian" of the Ringllng 
..ou .ind to in- aiKiut f-K J. Brothers-Barnum & Bailey Circus, has turned his talents to fashioning ;i story 

of the “big tops” fOF Children. The result is The Adventures of Diggeldy Dan 
auTMtNTic OFFICIAL NEWS AND tis.TD '' charming fairy story dealing with the animals of the circus, a clown herd 

DATE METHODS HAVE MADE nTME * falh’d Diggeldy Dan, who h.ad been with the show fur 101 days, ami the I'rettv 
Blue-Star Eyes, The book appeared serially in The Christian 

TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. Science Monitor. 

iiTur nrnrnniirn” . Mr. Norwood knows why boys get up in the early hours of tho morning 
Inf rfMfllMnnfK to w.itch the circus come in and what make.s them frantic to see the per- 
I ML I Llll Ulllfllall formance itself. He also knows the inside workings of the show and makes 
_ them interesting to the juvenile mind. Tin re are identy of thrills in the hook 

‘.‘"“I.interest cm to the next, until you realize with 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ ? sti^rt that >ou have Come to the end. Tills is good writing and Mr. Norwood 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH h«is mastered the knack of interesting not only the cdiild, Init the adult as well 
BRITISH VARIETY. I thoroly enjoyed The Adventures of Diggeldy Dan and feel sure that children 

Th. Paiar That Show* Raauitf to AStorHttrt. will trea.sure it. The hiKjk is well illustrated and it should make a most 

Who!, p '\”'^=RTI31N0 RATES: acceptable gift for any boy or girl—not forgetting tliat many a growndp who 

Mall Paga u.M bas not altogether forgotten his boyi.sh pleasures will relish it too. 
Third Paga .>1 N 
Quartar Paga . II.M 

S'drtfi. IN THE MAGAZINES 1 

►anie di-trli-t, having piirrb isi-d a altc for 
that puriKise on Twenty-sixth utrcpt tiotwc-eii 

Proctor and Adams htn-etb. McKinnelTs The¬ 
ater la expeeti-d to have a natinp capacity of 
r.5u and to cn-t u1>out ?‘.;ri,fH(0. 

AUTHENTIC OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP-TO- 
DATE METHODS HAVE MADE -THE 

PERFORMER" A VITAL NECESSITY 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

“THE PERFORMER” 
(Tba Offlctal Orxto of Um Varlaty ArUitat* Fad- 

waUvn and aU Othtr Variety OrtaniiatloDa.1 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BY EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tht Paaar That Show. Raauitf to Adrwtlatrt. 

advertising RATES: 
Whola Paga .Sit SB 
Mall Paga .t7.M 
Third Paga .II N 
Quartar Paga . II.M 
Hath Paga . IS N 
Eighth Paga . II.M 
Wide Coluien. par Inoh. I M 
Narrow Celumn, par Inch. I.M 

Tha PERFORMER la filed at all THE RILL- 
BOARD Office in Ameriee. 

H^D OFFICE: II, Chirini Croaa Road, Landen, 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Street. Glaaiew. 

The PERFORMER le filed at all THE RILL- English Review for February tiere are several good artirlen on tho 
om-ee in America. theater. There is Old Wme in New Bottles, ;i revl< w of “I'ollv" :ind “Rethle- 

“ w.V.%".'“^ '*• Hermon Quid; The Lamplighter, a .p .-e ript.un nf a le w < ulur-lantern 
SCOTTISH OFFICE: Ml Bath Street. Giawew. by George Sheringham, and Sensation and the Theater, iry Horace Shipp. ’ 

iS In The Smart Set fr.r March there 1m a eh.ir.ir t. r Hk* te»i of th< alric:il life 
ClfCQYniir’C IfADirTV Samter Winslow ealP-d Ambition wl.ir h b. arn th- M-.tiip of aiithen- 
klklllVllk V IHnlLI I ticily, ami a one-act pla . by John W, Craven, Jr., r ailed Monsieur Galespard 

The utie or "Auitraiian Variety and The Shaw World" Mademoiselle Jeanne. AIbo therrj 1m th<- u ij'il riiaiiiatli; c ritlclHni by 
haa be.n <-hin;«-d to the f..refo;nc New ceflUl and Georgc Jean Nathan, 
new tluoJ ln-t)rpora*e1 ti.d 4 r »*w 4r.<l rtrlle pol '*▼ 
4do(»d It will cor.tlTuU* to rarer MoU'W. Pinar«(i 
V4U(liffllle. Drama rircut. Fairs ar.d ChtuuuQua# THE UFK OF WILLIAM riAZLlTT, by V.\ THE ADVENTl IlL.-i OF T)I(;(iKIJ»Y DAN, Vaudiffillr. Drama rimit. Pairs ar.d ChtuuuQuaa THE LIFE OF WILLIAM FIAZLITT. hr V AOVENTf DLs OF OI(;(iFeLOY DAN. 
la a uad* ptper way. Ttia adtfrtisiA* ratrs fMtaifs ^ , *_ 1.1-1.. i* .,1 •- ruai 
uiH^axigel All oummunl.^lion* lAu/jld be addrf«M4 Ilowf*. Fublibhfd hj G&«>rK^ W. TV^ran Tom F 'lwin I. .N^rw *»*#!, rut>llHbf«i liy Llltio, 
U MARTIN C. BRE.NNAN. Eiltar. IIA CAsti«f%ath « oid st t *,■» — I'town Ac rfirnpanf, #;l IlfucuD H»»>-lou. 
•t.e %dnn« AnatTAllA. 2M MacalHon avtnuc. New York City, |n. Kj 7. 

NEW BOOKS 

On the Theater, Music and Drama 

THR ART OF WRITING OPFRA-I.IRiikttos 
—Ily Kdgar I*ti-1. Practlrnl niiggratlons; tr 
frf>m the (Irrman M*. fiy Dr. Th. R:ikcr. l.',; 

pages. G. Sebirmer, 3 E. -tad etreet New York 
City. $2. 

Author I* a iiiceessftil eompnaer-ati 
thor of .iM-ra*. 

BACON’S DIAL IN SnAKESPrARE-Ry 
Natalie Rice Clark. A cuinpasb-clock rtphi-r 
193 pages. Stewart-Kidd Company, tmiinDiti 
O. 12..V): lea. 17,.-.0. 

Mr*. Clark prove* that a cipher de 
nicned by Fraiiel* llaonn. and ba-.-d i.n 
the unien of a r|<s-k and eompa«s in dial 
form, exlbts in fie- fir-t fell,, ef siiak. 
speare. printed in 1«23; n .t enly fer It, 
eenlan nehtilar* hnt for the iinrenvin,. .| 
ri-ader and the average Shake.iM-ir,- 
Bludent aa well. 

THE CHOIR REIlEARSAI^Ry Mr*. Clare 

B-eiher Rummer. A play Jn ,ne ijct. Nine¬ 
teen page*. 8. French. 29 Went 3Sth street. 
New York City. Paper, SO rent*. 

DADDY I.ONGLEGS—By .lean Webster. I.e.. 
-Alice Jean. A comedy in fotir set*. 129 pagesi 

8 French, 29 Weat 3.9th street. New York City! 
Pai>er. 7S rents. 

EVERYWHERE—Ry May I-ennird. A mystery 
play In four arene*. Thirty-eight pagea. MiC- 

millan Company. Cl Fifth avenue. New York 
City. Paper, 2.", rents. 

INTERI-rnES, RECORDS AND REFLEC¬ 
TIONS—-Ry Sir Charle* Vllller* Stieferd. 212 
pagea. E. p Dutton & Co., C9I Fifth avenue* 
New York City. If,. 

Include* Reethoven'* Ninth Symph'ny 
and Some mm<,n .Mlareadtng of It* 
Pace. On Some Conductor, and Their 
Meth,*1«, On S,»me Rc-ent Tendencies in 
Comp<rbit!on. Three Ci-nt. narlei. Jennie 
Mnd. Paulino Vlardot-Garcla. G. rge 
Groiie, etc 

A LECTPRE ON SIIARESPEARF.—Ry Rob¬ 
ert G. Inger-oll. Fift.v-eight pagea. Ila de- 
man-Juliua Co.. Girard. Ransia. Pap-r. 10 
centa. 

THE LIFE OF SHARrsPrARr—Ry F, Halde. 
man Julius, editor. Ninety-two pages Hatde- 

man Jullua Co.. Girard, Raesaa. Paper, 10 
cents. 

LISTEN L-ADirst—Ry Emma J, True, a 
comedy in two act* Thirty-five pagea. W. 

n. Ruker Co., 5 Hamilton Place, Ruaton, Mail. 
Paper, 25 cent*. 

PROSPERPINE AND MIDAS—Ry Mary Shel- 

I<T- Two unpuhliahcd myiho’oglcal dramaa; 
edited with Intcductory h.v A. Ke.zul, Ninety 
page*. Oxford rniicrsity Pr»-se, 35 West 32d 
atreet. New York City. J1.2t'. 

PLAY AND POEMS—Ry William Watta. Ring 
Philip IV, I.ycidaa and Felicia. Cleopatra'* 
Iir,'am. Thirty-two page*. William Watts. 

Emi'tw arenue, Renton Ilartxir, Mich. Paper. 
.9.5 cent*. 

THE ROMANTIC DRAMAS OF GARCIA 

GI'TIERREZ—By Nicholson Harney Adams, 149 
pages. N. B. Adama, Frederickaburg, Va. 
Paper, apply. 

•A treatise on the dramas of the nine- 
tenth century famous Hpaniah play¬ 
wright. 

SHE STOOPS TO CONQrER—Ry Oliver Oold- 
tmitb. Ninety-two pagea. HaldemanJullua Co., 
Girard, Kan. Paper, 10 cenr*. 

SHAKESPEARE, WILI.IA.M—Ring Henry VI, 

part 3, 138 pages. King Ilenry VIII, 129 page*. 
Ring John, 95 pages. Measure for Mcaaure, 
128 page*. Merry Wive* of WlndiKir, 129 pige*. 

Mid*ummer Night*' Dream, 92 t>age*. Othello, 
128 iwge*. Perlcle*, 94 page*. K'>meo ml 
Juliet, 128 page*. Taming of the Shrew, 134 
page*. The Tempe»t, 99 |>ugrs. Ten cent* each. 

lUldeman-JulIu* Company. Girard, K*n. 

SHOW PRINTING 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Senrice 

TYPE ind BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Paper for practi* 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

_OPPOBITg CINCINNATI_ 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Th* Daly American Publlcaticn In Briill. 

' Illustrated. Fried with • ewa and Infonnsllon shout 
tilt clibrat and nuist raplnatliig cuunlry In 1*0 *.**>' 

I tliitlila. 
' SL'HSCniPTION PKirF. $900 A YEAR. 
’ .Uend tor Sami lc i ci|iy 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanida Rio Branco I H.ZAadar, Rio de ianeir*, Brazil. mREAL HAIR. Imiwrlcil. .\ll i hara. ter* 

$1 25 Each and U*. Irl»h. Dutch. H«- 
brsw. Silly Kid, Camedian fuialog fiee. 

G. KLIPPERT 
C*«**r Sduaj*. N**! V***. 

.4 
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(lOMMIMl ATIONS TO OlTt \t:\V VOKK omt ES) 

IMiin i;. anDoiiDff< that hbo has 
.!■* ilraiuntic i-oiiKultaiit of the Stiollin^ 

ITajir', New York.; 

(hr tir^l "f tlic '•crleH of new weekly hills 
al I'le (Tiil>lriir' ,SHtiirr1iiy TlieiOer, in (he 

l.siik’lnti IT.. lliilhlini:. New- York rity. 

na- am n eii I'elruii'Ty Jl. Twci other proirrnnis 

will inihiw oil March 3 and March Ih. ‘•Allcf 
in Wc'iicic rland’' wa» the first offerinK. 

The I.ittle Theater l•dltclr has rec-elvc'c! i|uite 
a fe w Ic llc i- frcciii reade rs oil the siiIcJcm t of 

scenery and wishes lo advise that the nrccldem 

ef little theater seellery will la- tile siilcjc-et 

,,f II sicc.ial article' to appe'ar in Tht« llillhoard 

in the near future. 

The' ork’anlratlon of The Community Players 

of Anaheim. Calif., Is a feature of the CVira- 

nnin'ty Service iirocram of that city. Their 

first phay. llooth Tarklnirtoii’s “The (Jhost 
t*tccry’', was given at the high school audi- 

torinm at a meetin* of the teachers' orcanir.a- 
tien. 

The dramatic committee of Oommunlty Serr- 

he of New- Iberia, Lit., 1» rehearsing the 

play -Itclinda'’ for presentation early this 

spring. 
There has Wen much activity In dramatic 

lines in this Ixmlsiana city ever sin'-e Its 

pageant prcsiuction of "Evangeline” last sea¬ 

son, wTii' h drew large crowds of spectators. 

■ Shad'cvs" a pantomime, was presented at 

I'arish Hull, Cions Falla X. Y., the evening 
of F'bniary 1.1, under the auspices of the 
Cirls' Fiicndly Seciety. There were thirty 
girls in the cast, directed by Mrs Henry 
K 'gcrs- itetween the arts Helen .Montgomery, 

a pupil of Ihatrice Palmer Hannon, gave 

readings. 

Hrima Week was eelelirated in Portlancl, 
Me., during t'ehrciary under the au'piees of 

Portland ( ommunlly Service. Multigraphed 
eop.es of two one-act plays have Iiwn procured 

by the urgauiratken ancl sedd at cost price lo 
the varicciis groups In the city ]clanning lo 
give plays In different nelghtHirhcssls. The* 

plays arc' /ona dale's "N'elglitcccrs", and OH- 

phant Kown's ''The Mak'r of Dreams". 

Thr'e one-act plays were given In the high 
S'liool aiiclltoriiini at flearfleld. pa,, at the 

clc-e of a ('ommiitilty Service Drama Institute 

dire t. d by Ellrabi th .1. Hanley. The first was 

a fa ry play for chlldrs'n. “Tlie Magic path", 
written !>y Mrs. Hanley; the seeor.d. "the 

Happy Man ', by M. E. E. Irwin, and the 

third. •'His Japanese Wife", by lirace GrU- 

weld. 

.\ ccciumnnity dramatic club has been formed 
in farts'nclalc', I’a., as an outgrowth of the 

drama weerW clone last Christmas. A success- 
fill prcsiii, Ill'll of the Nativity play surprised 

ts'lh 8' tors and amlii'iiee "with what honie 

talent loiild do." and eonslderaldo entliusiasm 

for a little theater movement has resulted. 
.Vniong lh'"e lieadlng the movi'nniit are Misses 

A Ilirs, D .Mklnson. K. I'osler and It. Seallse. 

Till' Victory dial-' Club, of Mount Vernon. 
N. V., made tlieir cleliul into theatricals with 
a presentation of 4' The Charm Si hiHcl'’ in Vtc- 
t ry Hall the evi'nlng of Fehniary S. So suc- 
ee—ful waa the Initial pi-rformani'e that an- 
oihir was si'hecti^ed for the I’ul.iee Theater, 
While I'lalns, .Monday night. Feliriury 13. It 

is also thought tltat the |ilay will lie repeati*d 

in Mount Vernon after Lent. 

Dramatle work is starting In Dnskton, 

Mass., iiiicler the' direction of Marion Ithliard- 

son of Community sti-rvleo. Weekly mei'lings 
are taking place for the study of costuming. 
sii'iiiTy making and lighting effects. Miss 

llnhiird-on lias had several year*' ekpcrlcnce 

■end training, Isdh in acting and in producing 

drama. Slii' is a graduate of Ml Holyoke 
C'llige, whiTe she look an atllvi' part In the 

Lit He Theater movement. 

The' forthcoming Drama Wi'ek of Itc'nver. 
Col., inaiignrnt<'d liy Denver Communitv Service 
aii'l S'hi'diiled for Marc h, Is lir.iiging about a 

greater activity in draiiiatle circles tlian has 
e'er Icefori' iieeiirreil in the city. dniiips of 

.-ludi'nl players from Hie Colorado College' and 
dll' lonn'r lligb Seb'sds are now ri-bc'arsing 

"rii'-aet plays. .\ll tliose will be iirculuc'c'd dur¬ 

ing February and thi' best sebvted for prea- 

• ntation during Drama Week. 

The St. Koae of IJniii’a Parish Players, of 

Phll.ailelphia. presented "Fifty Miles Prom 
llciston", hy George M. Cohan, on the evenings 
of Fehniary .I, t'. and 7. The players, who 

si'eiimt permission from the author to preaent 
hi" tuneful musical comedy, played to a ca¬ 

pacity house. Encouraged h.v thi-ir success in 
prcHliieing musical eomedy. thi'y are alsiiit to 

begin rehearsals for another (T'han Jday, 
“forty-flyc Minutes From liroadway ". 

T W'c siiei i'ssfiil pi-rforiiiHnces of a tableau 

play, "The star dl'-aiiis". wi-re given by Com¬ 

munity Service of Ito-ton on a motor truck. 

The play consists of tald'-aiix int'-rspersc'd with 
familiar carols and liyniiis sung by tin' audi- 

eii'e assisted by spec'ial elioniM". It wa- writ¬ 

ten ley Ploren'I- Li-wis Sp''ari of llaltimore, 
formerly of K'lSton, a iharter memlM-r of The 

Harvard Workshop Theater. The aftc*riics>n jeer- 
forinanec* was given before' the South End House 

at fnion Park, anil the evening icerformaiice 
cm Itoston Common. 

The students of the Sotifhwestem Sehisd of 
Expression, of San Diego, Calif., have formi-d 

a little theater group. Their first presc-ntation, 
a bill c'f four I'ne act plays, was given at 
tin* Lincoln Schisd, Lillian D. I’lvers directing, 
under the auspiei'S of the I'oniinunity SiTviee 
Drama Department, of San Diego. 

The plays were; "The Flapper", by I.. B. 
Hivers; "The Traveling .M.in ’, tiy Lady Greg¬ 
ory; "Itetween the Soup ami the Savory", by 

<!. Da'is, and "The Christmas Bambino", by 
L. It. Uivers. 

The week of February IS was a very bii-.v 

one at the Ileckscher Foundation Theater, 

lixTth street and Fifth avenue. .New York. On 

.1. Woods. John J. Grogan, inomas Strang, 

.lose)ih J. Kelly and Stephen Burke. Mr. Burke 
din'cti'd the play. 

A series of plays is being pi-odueed this 

season by the idayer groups of the Com¬ 
munity .Sc-rvice Dramatic Sc head, of San Fran- 

eiseo. The Part-Time Edneational Board of 

that city is co-operating actively with this 
school in providing the coach and enterin'g 
students. A class of twi'nt.v members under 

the direction of -Miss Wagner has recently en¬ 
tered the sebocil. As the players becnnie pro¬ 
ficient in their plays they are booked at tbe 

dffferent points wberein Community Service Is 

entertaining. Each pla.v Is [iriHluced between 
fifteen and twenty times bt'fore it ts laid aside; 
in the meantime the ea-t is studying new plays. 

-V lieautiful Christmas play was given by one 
of these groups at Goat Island. 

The Players' la'ague. Lift Madison avi'nue. 

New York, of whic-h Charles L. Trout is ge n¬ 
eral director, unnounees that it has eom- 

pleted easting for its current bill of the 
following plays: 

“Porcelain and Pink", Ii.v S. Seott Fitzger¬ 
ald; "Mansions", tcy HiUlegarde Flannery; 

"The Paradise of .Mahomet", hy Charles L. 
Trout, Jr., and ".V Long Time Ago”, hy Floyd 

Di'll. The more important roles in these plays 
are cast with .Misses Bay, Shelia, Hill and 

Tomlinson and Messrs PopiH', Trout, Bates and 
Cornell, the last from the Boston Theater 

Guild. The plays are Iceing directed by Mr. 
Trout and costumes are to Ice done by Stephen 

Henlc, who was associated with the production 

of the first "Greenwich Village Follies”. Open¬ 
ing to be announced later. 

A community theater has been opened at 
Logan. I'tah. where a limited number of pcT- 

formanees are being given this season. This 

LITTLE THEATERS: 
Have you a street address? If you have you are requested to kindly 
send s;ime to the Little Theater Editor, The Billboard Publishing Co., 
H'j3 Broadway. New York, N. Y. 

We are making this request because we tried recently to communi¬ 
cate with the little theater groups on our list and found that some of 
them were unknown to their local post oflices, the letters being returned 
to us marked "unknown". 

Therefore, every little theater organization in the United States is 
requested to register with The Billboard, using the attached coupon: 

Little Theater Editor, 

Billboard Pub. Co.. 

1493 Broadway, New York 

Thia Is to advise that the rcimplete address of our Littls Theater 

croup is as follows: 

Name . 

Street Address . 

City . 

.Secretary. 

Fetcriiary Is Tlie Mummer^, a little flieati-r 
elub, ptesenti'il "Ciilumbine". by Culin Clem¬ 

ents; ••Tbe Terrible' .M.-i k". by Cliarles Itann 
Kennedy, and ••Iti'l Feathers", hy .V. A Milne. 
Tui'sday and W'-dn'-sday I'venings, Ki'bruary 1ft 
and gft. The >rtroIling Players^ gave thrc'e one- 
aet plays, and on the evenings of February ‘33 

ancl 34 The Murningside Players, of Colum¬ 
bia Heights. New York, enaeted a tlirie-aet 

has been brought aliout by the local Community 
Servue Committee on dramatics comprising 

Kdilli Bowen, Margaret Wilkinson. G. G. Car- 
ilciii and W. (>. Kohinson, executive secretary 
Of I>igan Community iJerviee. six weeks’ 
drama institute in laigan has also been started 

for the instruction of amusement leaders of 
tbe various church and fraternal organizations 

in the various matters pertaining to the pro¬ 
drama of China and New York, entitled "The <inition of jilays and operettas. Tlie first of 

Flower Canillc' Wife", hy Olivia Price and the serii-s of productions directed by Professor 

Clarice McCauley. 

Drama Week of Los .\ngelos. Calif., was held 
the last week of January nndi ,■ the- aii-pices 
of the Drama League. Special exhibitions of 

scenery and stage settings were gnen and a 
program of lectures held in eliargi' ol the stage 
prc'diii’ers. Ellis Kei'd and Winthrup Kelly. 

Vanno Woods, director of Glendale Community 
Service Players, on operated with many details 
of the work. .\ one act comisiv. entilleil 'Siv- 
ciety Notes”, was prescnti'd by the Gb'nilalo 
Community Service PlayiTs nndi'r Mrs. WchsIs’ 

diri'i-tlicn, with the following east: Mrs. L. 
Bradley. Dorothy Patterson, Dorothy Morton, 

H Wood, L. Bradley and .1. Tunison. 

St. Mary's Dramatic .Soelety, of Tro.v, N. Y.. 

pre-u'iiti'd "Fifty Miles From Boston" before a 
large aiiillenei' In St. Mary s Hall, that city, 

on Monel ly evi-ning, February VJ. The Troy 

Time's said that “evi'ry nieniber of the east 
aeiinitteil bim'i'lf In a en'ditable manner and 

the’ crowd went out well pleased." The per¬ 

formance was repeated the following evening. 
Meml'crs of the east were; Dr. Joseph J. God¬ 

son. George J. Fnhrninn, Margaret J. I.eary, 

Philip J. Casey. Francis Himley, Helen 

Uyan. Loretta M Poland, James .1. Gaynor, 

Alti-e M White, Loretta M. Connell, .lohn H. 

Kyan, James J. Duffy, John J. Foley, Frank 

lii'bjnson was James Forlies' play, "The ta- 

iiious .Mrs. Fair". This prodiietinn will mark 

the first stag!' appi'aranee of Iva Maud Dunn, 

head of the deiiartment of dramatic art at 

the .Vgrk’ultiiral College. Miss Dunn will play 

the leading role. 

The North End Players presented "Come 
(bit of the Kitchen" in the auditorium of Skid- 
iiiori' C'cllege. Saratoga Springs. X. Y., the 

night of February 10. A local paper said that 
fh'' presentation “showed evidence of unusual 
l.alent possessed by amateurs, the acting of 
one or two approaching professional qualifica¬ 
tions.” The whole play was given in a "well- 
roiindi'd and pleasing manner.” The sfuge 
settings were "attractive, with all the details 

r<‘'iuired to put on so fine a play.” .\fter the 
perfomianee the players were served with a 

liinelie'.n and dancing was en.ioyed. Those who 

took part ini'liidi'd Marjorie Tyler and T. A. 

Wiim.in (in the leads), Warren Marshall. Kuth 
Pills. Dyk Cheni'y, Harold Greer, Bessie N. 

Wright. Earl Ives, I.orna Reynolds, Alida Mil¬ 

ler Ives and Howard G. Seman. The North 

F.nd Players are a Troy group. 

Interest Is heing added to the enocesa of 

Washington’s Little Theater due to the fact 

that It'S location 1» the home of the late Dr 

(Continued on page tiS) 

Just Published 

IM«I! 

AMERICAN 
EDITED BY 

FRANK SHAY 
Thi.s volume reprc.sents a rareful and 

intclliKcnt -selection of the best One-act 
Flays written by .-Xmericans and pro¬ 
duced by the Little Theatres in .America 
durinp the pa.st sea-son They are 
representative of the best work of 
writers in thi.s field and show the high 
level to which the art theatre ha.s risen 
in .America. 

The editor haa brought to his task a 
love of the theatre anil a knowledge of 
what is be.st through lonp association 
with the leading producing groups. 

The volume contains the repertoires 
of the leading Little Theatres, together 
with bibliographies of published plays 
and fnioks on the theatre issued since 
January’, 1920. 

Aside from its individual importance, 
the volume, together with Fifty Con- 
iemporay One-Act Plays, will make up 
the most imiwrtant collection of short 
plays published. 

In the Book are 
the following , the following 

Inlays ^ A ulhors 

Xiraga George M. P. Baird 

Napoleon’s Barber Arthur Caesar 
Goat AUey Ernest Howard Culbertson 

Sweet and Twenty Floyd Dell 

Ticklest Time 
Susan Giaspell & George Cram Cook 

The Herv) of Santa Maria ^ 
Kennefih Sawyer Goodman & Ben Hocht 

AU Gummed Dp Harry Wagstaff Gribble 

Thompson's Luck Harry Greenwood Grover 

Fata Deorum Carl W. Guske 

Pearl of Dawn Holland Hudson 

Finders-Keepers George Kelly 
Solomon's Song Harry Kemp 

Matinata Lawrence Languor 

The Conflict Clarice VaUette McCauley 
Two Siattems and a King 

Edna St. Vincent MiUay 

Thursday Evening Christopher Morley 

The Dreamy Kid Eugene O’Neill 

Forbidden Fruit George Jay Smith 

Jezebel Dorothy Stockbridge 

Sir David Wears a Crown Stuart Walker 

12mo. Silk Cloth, $3.75. 

ORDER FORM 

STEWART KIDD, Publishers 
CINCINNATI, O. 

Pl«.vse Mnd.Copies..Taietity Ons-Aet 

Plays. Net $3.75. I inrieee. 

Ship via . 

Name .... 

Street . . 

I City .. 

I_B B 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the ‘•Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

LOMKIN. ENT... F. l. 11—1 I,, w- tlijt 

K'it>4Tt Ivoraiii*- ««iits M WV'1 Ki.'I 

In wllitll t'l ImiiIm- th'- I'IrtJ sl^ tlt riiiMT'lll 

Unlxit* woiUl t.i Ml*:;.'" '! Nf l I’lav* 

fair hat! iih;iii<l -i •il li-'' ii tiM.ti"ti <f I' ttiiii; <'n 
th!« ('well (Iraiiia <if whi' h f wr'itf lati Ir in 
tlifw.. .a.limin*. Arvla.w, fla r- is littir ilnili't 

that ••!«• itT'’ L"r:iiii<' is tl..' ix'n for the 

•TaiH-kalit.v". 

Benson Again 
Sir Frank P.su'cn l.as e-it ti.j;,th:r a oi'ni* 

I'a.'ir with wlili-h ’<1 t'-'ir tin pr it iii' i'S. Ho it 

lately rettirn*<1 frurn a SnuMi Afri'-an tour in 

whifh he a '.cnal stf ■■• S'. His new 

TPnturf will ti «i'liuiii*-,i t Tiinnt the country 

Jn which for many ytar- tic lias carried <iu in- 
raluahle «"rk w tli Shak*‘iiearcan reiierti ry It 

1« not too much tn say tliat nine-tentlis <if the 

provincial playeofr'*- aci|uaintanop with the 

Bard is directly attrih'itnhlc to the inde- 

fattyahle rest of “I’a” Uens"n. 
There is l.tth- need to strew once more tlie 

number of Crst-ciass actors who ^iwo—and at¬ 

tribute—to this impresario their traininR and 

proficiency In tlieir art. 

Leavlne his manacine-dlrector-hip of the I.iv- 
erpool Repertory Theater, S. I’igott joins 

Benson as manager—a renewal of an old and 

friendly aswi-iatiin. 

Prince's Changes Hands 
The brothers. W. and F. Melville, hare 

crarted Edward I^urillard a tenancy of the 

Prln^’a Theater, to which he will bring “The 

Cousla From Nowhere” on the 2<lth Inst. Tliis 

mnslcal piece, composed by Edward Kunneke, 

with ^yrlca by Adrian Ross and Douglas Furber 

and b(K)k by Fred Thompson, has bad a very 

friendly reception in the provim-es. 

'vr.ii,’ i- It'it on tile litlor liami 1 11 Vdirciiiie 

ii.-i-t- on L'iiiiig I'rt tty Kdns It. >.t pait- wliii-li 

she Ii.i- oi i’tier leiiip.Taiuciit aiipc:ir:iin e, 
ui'is’lit iior te. hnuiiie t«i niHintn:n .si, inreir- 

tvriiiny <!■ •- uc* t.. Im- tlie inily danger, 

and tl'e tiiamigi r who is not v|s ted v\ith an 
.•i.trc-s wife -cein- t.i jti-tify Blake's epigram: 

‘•The h:in!| of vengeance songhi the lad 
'I o K'liih tiie purple tyrant tied. 

The iron tiand cruslied tlie tyrant's head 

And—t»-i aine a tyrant in his stead” 

On tlie wliole I’fo ' i.iici, to prefer Fagan's 

Mary i.rey tyranny to Vedrenue’s “iron hand" 
and Edna Best. 

Bnt wlien Lady Harvey undertakes (but never 

♦iverlake-) Ophelia, or “G<»id Deeds’’ tin “Via 

t'ruiis“t, I lliitik again. And second tlinuglits 

arc not alw.ays Is'st—not by any manner of 
moans. 

A. A. Annual Meeting 
On Sunday, E'ebruary 4. the annual general 

meeting of the Aetors’ Association was held at 

the Aldwych Theater. It was well attended 
and the audience seemed to be highly gp'itie,-- 

b.v the report whieh was put Ir ’ • ij- ucncrai 

secretary. A H-rV oicerman, vice-chair¬ 

man, took lue chair, and spiike of the break¬ 

down of negcitiations between the A. A. and 

the .\ssoolation of Touring Managers. He felt 

that federation with the other uniona was the 

alternative to co-operaVon with the managers. 
Points of interest were: 

That the membershop of the association num¬ 
bers 3.77<5. which is being in reaseil rapidly by 

a successful reiTulting campaign. 

That despite a heavy expenditure, owing to 

remova’ Into new premis*'s. the total funds of 

the organization amount to over £3.00<). 

That the L* gal Committee had dealt with 168 

llTland. the popuiar film star, to “tlie legit” 

for the first time. Ertie-t Tlie-iger re»iiraes his 

old part. 

“Tlie Igiughing Ijidy ’, Sutro's piece at the 
• llotie, had its liaith performance Fetiruary 1*. 

Marie Loir will take this (dece on Imir for 

ten . r twelve week- in the early uiitunip. 

It Is g'ssl to hear thaP I'liylils Neils-.n-Terry 

li:is fciiiid a winner in ‘‘A Ihs-f and Four 

Willi-'', as I predicted. Biisiue— began rather 
iiiipriiiiii-inglv. iitil ha- sieiolily inipo'Veil. 

The .t'-ior-’ Benevolent Fund Dinner, on Sun- 

•lay. February 4. erealed a reeord by realizing 

V.'i.iSH) for that admirable and unobtrusive 

iliarlty. R, Coi'liran, vvho-e ellorl- were in 

a great measure resisusible for this line total, 

thus proves himself as skilled in philanthropy 

us in showmanship. 

I hear tb»» '' i e l i . rurii .» pioliatuy 

-ft..! if ... l„.^.uua lor a tour of the prineipal 

cities in the near future. At present a con¬ 

cert tour only Is contemplated, but It is not 
linpos-ible that arrangements may be made for 

her Bi'pearance in opera al-o. 

Basil Dean, who wetit down lately with ap¬ 

pendicitis, is now recovered,^ and rehearsals of 

A. Milne’s "The threat Brovopp’’ have been 

resiim.fl. This pietf. v\ 111 follow “Lo.valties’’ 

tit tlie St. Martin’s. 

IPdsTt Courtneidge is very pleased, I learn, 

w-tb the success of No*d Coward's “The Young 
Idea", so pleased that '.c ,ji ^ 

holiday In fi'< • .ii .* fia-.ee with an easy 

"■ f o-* acquired Eric Hudson's play, 

luo Unfair Sex", for subsequent performance. 

Hudson's other new play, "Becktess Boggle”, 

has been gathered up by Anthony PriuM-p 

(Marie Lohr's husband) for West End produc¬ 

tion. 

“Trespassers”, a new play, b.v Edward Percy, 

is due at Brighton March .1. Alban B. Litupiis 

is responsible and has engaged Lyn H.vrding 
and Doris Lyttun as leads. 

Bobert MucDiaiald. chairman of the Associa¬ 

tion of Touring Managers, is recovering from 

a very serious illness following an o|>eration. 

Graham Molfatt is looking for a tlieater for 

a revival of “Hunty Pulls the Strings", and 

the early production of another similar piece. 

in expression ami more lestful to the ear in a 

play that tme mlglit wish to see more fh.vn 
onoe. Mr. Sehlhlkraufs keenness of mind and 
vigor of t.idy are aide to give a gisid deal of 

power and varlatl.m to expression. He has 

more than common range In his s|M>aking volte 
lint Just at present he is more a master of elo¬ 

cution tlian he Is of the subtler qualities of tone 

tolor and misliilatl..u. 'In plosive ronsonants 
Mr. .Scliil.lkriut is artificially plosive, if he 
says ''taittle". he gives his lips such a me 

elianical plosion tin the ••)*“ that he sounds like 

a vaudeville ai-l.-r giving an imitation of open¬ 
ing a bottle of p-p. The same is true of the 

p sounds. Wb.'ther this is Berlin d alert or an 
el<K-uticnary exercise liniiight tmto the stage If 
is offeii- ve ,. , , s.„„ve.» ,1. „„ ,t 

a.* .u.-. iiiwine hUvt that. It in o..i Kng- 

li^h, anj it in not jr<MKj “diction" in a theatf*r 
an i»mall un the t;arricW. 

.Selena Rojie as Kolveig is doing the Is-t 

w.irk of her career, she is tlie S.ilveig that 
tme might picture In the mind. .Mis- R.iyie is 

finding the natural m'HluIalion of her viace and 
she is developing a six ech of mm h tonal qual¬ 
ity. In the seenes at Peter's hut in arts three 

and five. Miss Ro.tle is entirely convincing. She 

gave momentous expression to the ehising Hues 

of tlie play. Mr. Schildkraufs welcome to s.h. 
veig in act three vve- ve. ht jn.gnitui 

seeuev I" a.* ,u IDe moots of gentleness 

auo repentance. Mr. Scbildkraiit is acompllsh- 
ing DO easy task. In posture he is capable of 

positiona of great restfulness and grace. He 

has the inward feel of charaeterizstion, sod 
that should lie his feel for voice. 

ACTORS' EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from iKige 38) 

relatives on one side, dozens of them, wets 

actors and actresses? My grandfather was s 

theatrieal manager, and my two cbildrea are 

on the stage. My life from morning till night 

has to do with theaters and with the condi¬ 
tions of tlie actors' employment. Truly, Mr. 

Editor, it must be admitted that I have at 

least some 'direct roiinectioii with the stage.’ 
“As for the charge of tx-lng radical. I want 

From Abe to Charles 
When Henry Ainley produces Drinkwater’a 

“Oliver Crrimwell'' at Brighton Tlieater Boyal 
on February 19, the part of Charles I will be 

taken by William J. Bea, who played Abraham 

Lliieoln in the first production at Birmingham 

Bep«rtory Theater, afterwards sustaining the 

part In the Hammersmith Lyric Tlieater run, 

then on various tours and at the L.vceum. 

Bea is endowed with a strange and seme- 

wbat grotesque charm, and I am inelined to 

aai-rlbe a large mea-ure of tlie Lincoln play’s 

BUi'cesB to hia felieltoim easting of the name 

part. I first “fell for” the Irisli actor when, 

about ten years ago. I saw liim play tlie sym¬ 

pathetic family doctor in Sliaw’s “Doctor’s 

Dilemma”. Anotlier tine performance was his 

rendition of John Kergus<'n in St. John Krvine’s 
play of that name, it will lie intere-fing to 

se«’ what he makes of the part of the unhappy 

monarch. 
Clare Harris, the clever young actress whd 

played aue.-essjvel.v tlie two women’s parts in 

“Mary Stuart’ during tlie recent Everyman 

Theater run. is also to appear with Ainley, the 
other lady being Irene Ris ke. 

Actor- Managerism 
Sir John Martin Harvey's prisluction of 

’‘Everyman’', renamed “Via Crucis", is a start¬ 

ling reminder of the dangers of the abuse of 
power in the theater. 

Anyone who believes that the days of “the 

star, the wliole star and little but the star” 
are past tias only to go to the Garrick to be 

disillusioned. Sir John seems to tie firm in his 

belief that ^11 the public wants in lii« theater 

is Sir John. lUs company 1- simply liidicriusly 
feeble. Now in the provinces the name of 

Martin Harvey is hoiisetiold eurreney, Imt this 

does not apply in town where “the only way" 

to popular favor is to deliver the g.«ids proper¬ 
ly. Harve.v has shown himself a manager of 

addre-iB and initiative; he has a record of good 

plays and is an able player. But one Prince 

does not make a “Hamlet", altho one Ophelia 

may kill b:m. .Vs I remarked in mj cabled 

eriticism, what "Via rrucis" needs to keep the 

audience «iff the via doh>ro-a is good support- 

playing, and that is what it hasn't got. 

I The Tyranny of the Harem 
Miss N. de Silva’s reappearance in London 

with her husband recalls to my mind u scath¬ 

ing remark of the most brilliant of our dra¬ 

matic critics, Joi.n Francis Hope, <if “The New 

.Vge". After witnessing I-ady Harvey's jier- 

formanee of Oplielia in the 11*19 revival of 

“Hamlet” at Covent Garden, Hope wpi.ie some¬ 

what to this effect (I <juote from unreliable 

mem<'ry): 

“'Tile tyranny ot the ban-m is as nothing 

I'ompared with the tyranny of the theater, for 

at least the pai-lia do*-s not d'-moustrate the 

incompetence of his wife in public ” 

Well, Sir Frank Benson kept I..ady Henson 

before tlie public in leading Shakcspcar<an 

roles and J. B. Kagan east Mary Grey -as Portia 

in "Tlie Mereliant of Veaiee” and Mrs. Uush- 
atiye tn "Ueartbreak Uouee”. Uic stmpsr 

cas<-8. Of twenty-one cases tried in the courta. 
Seventeen were won. 

That .E2,638 had been recovered for members 

b.v the legal department, which with that 

gained thru the office amounted to £4.302. 

That owing to affiliation with Equity, the 

A. A. A. A. (South African organization) and 

the Australian Asscoiatiun, it was hoped that 

a "closed shop" would in* made possible thru- 
out the English-speaking world. 

That a model Agents' Commission Note bad 
been drawn up and circularized. 

That the association had be*'B canvassed on 
tlie question of tlie "A. A. Shop'* and had 

v«ited in favor by a majority of .VJ6. 

That a bill for licensing of managers brought 

forward in Parliament by the four unions of 

the stage had been “blocked" by Sir Walter de 
Frece, but tlmt she A. A. were endeavoring to 

get an agreed bill to stop the malpractices of 
bogus managers. 

That it was hoped shortly to have honorary 
medical officers in all towns. 

riiat the brilliant K. C., Patrick Hastings, 

would ai-t as the Parliamentary representative 
of the A. A. 

Future Policy 

On his statement on future policy, Lugg 

strtssed the extreme importance of establish¬ 
ing the .'Standard Touring <-ontraet as their 

major aim fur ll'l’i'.. A recent ballot had ebown 

tliat members were priqiared to stand fast to 
this, 793 having voted against working for 

members of the A. T. M. (if called upon nott 
to do BO by the Council) and only 126 having 

deilined t*i give the Council the powers sought 
under the ballot. 

The t'ouncil was also m«^eting delegates of 
file other unions with a view to complete union- 

iz.ition of the liriti-h entertainment industry. 

The New Council 
The following memb*rs will represent the 

A' tors' .\sso<'iation f. r 1923: 

LONDgn—Alfred Lugs, Ben Webster, Fisher 
White, Basil Ratlibon*’, Harding St<-eruian. Mil- 

ton Rosnor, Phyllis Bmugliton, I,eQu<ix Pawle, 

Frank Peli*'j'. I*'r--*l Icslie, Malcolm Ke*-n, Ernest 

The-lger, Hilda Hayly, Margaret Halsian, Eille 
S'orwisod, .Mile- MalleMiii, l.iuy Bibley, Minnie 

Raynor, Edwin Tlnirnley iKslge, .Murrl Mon- 

• rieff, Jam*-s Engl.-h, Yvonne Arnaud, Mary 
Rahy. Bromley Dav<-np<irt, Betty ('ha-ter, Frank 

K-mond, William Arm-tr'sng, Binelair !'■ tter, 

Helen Kinnaird and .Marie I'lavering 

PROVINCES—Frank Irish, Sr.; tie-,. A. Fry, 

4.’liff<>r*l Rean, Walt*-r Kign*ild, Alfred Hardir.g, 
t'arhitta .Vnson. <;<-e)rge 1!<-Im<ire, Luke Forster, 

David I>slle, I nie-l Bere-f. rd. Frank Dennis, 

Alfn-d Wellesley, Tom K'.meoiirt. Frank Gray, 

Kathle, n .M.ige«-. r;e.,rge Owen, Frank Marrae, 

Ada Ro-*-oe, Walter Terriss, Jolin Burton, Her- 

b< rt Evelyn. .Maiiri< e lloffuian, Victor Fairley, 

Sydney l.ynn, Clmrles Carlwrigit, Harry Zeltx, 

Roliert Lird, Lydia Itonavao, Thurston Hall and 
ilargnav) Man-ell. 

Brevities 
The revival of “A Little Bit “t Fluff" at the 

Ambai>Mtdur on February 18 wUi brlug Peggy 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continued from page 39) 

pronounced “betrothal'* with the -o in "go’’, and 
“been" as “bean". He stressed “sntomoblle” 
on the first syllable. These might be mark* 

of British training. He pronounced "liaison'’ 
with the accepted English pronunelation which 
approximates the Fn'nch. The final vowel is a 

French nasal o-sound, with stress on that syl¬ 
lable (lee-a-zo). The final -o is the open-o of 

“for", nasalizt-d. The “Wildflowcr'* company 
agree to a man in stressing “automobile" on 
the first syllabic. This i-s O. P. Heggie's pro¬ 
nunciation in “Passions for Men". This la 

preferred in England and it may be gaining 
favi*r in .\meriea, altho Webster does not record 
this usage. Fashions change in these little 
matters. 

"Peer Gynt " by the Theater Guild is a pre¬ 
tentious production that has given faithful care 
to every detail in the stage settings and to 

the general illusion of the acting. Joseph 
R( hlldkraiit Is a careful speaker. .\s a maker of 
speech si'unds he has unusual skill and as a 

maker of vocal sounds of every descriptlnn he 
turns bis vocal apparatus into an obedient in¬ 
strument. This has its disadvantages, for It 

tempts Mr. Rchlldkraut to produce instrumental 
tone. Instrumental tone from the body Is phys¬ 

ical tone, hard muscular tone. It may be tear¬ 
ing to the ear, animalistic to the senses, and 

sometimes elocutionary in Its meebanies. Mr. 
Sebiidkraut bas many mechanical tricks in the 
use of bis voice and siieech. Notwithstanding 
Peer’s abandonment to the trolls and bit con¬ 
scienceless youth, he is a human being and a 

soul. From th® viewpoint of Henrik IhM-n. IVer 
Is a ebaraeter of great pathos. Mr. Sohlld- 
kraut is very likable In this part. His wild 
youth is compelling. Ilia moments of exhaus¬ 
tion are childlike and pathetic. Ills early ma¬ 

turity in act four Is sophisticated in restraint 
and skepticism. His old age brings regrets and 
surrender, in the first three acts of the play Mr. 
Schildkraufs voice wi>rk is not as restful as 
It might be. I have a theory that all voice 

work in the theater should l>e as ri-stful as an 
orchestrafIon. If we like mtisle, we want the 

brass siitxirdlnati d to its prois-r place. A vig¬ 
orous b*id tone with inten-ive nasal n-sonance 
and with signs of considerable tightness In the 

larynx is used l>y .Mr. Sehildkraiit in the part 
of P<’er, It is a giMid lone to .vupp and snarl 

With. It is sharp, vig<iroiis aiid um-sting. It 
carries words and sis-ecln-s. Hut it is a tone 

without human unil^reurreiit. It ha- n'l vl- 
br.ition of tn*'llowiiess and overtone. From this 

tone of hard n -onance. .Mr. Kelilidkraiit drops 
Into an entirely different k<-y whi'ii he gives ex 

pre-si >n to passages of siildle imagination and 

to remind Mr. Blinn that the principle of the 

E<iUity Shop to which he now so strongly ob¬ 
jects was enunciated in I'Jl."*, when he was a 

meuitaT of the board, so why did he not ob¬ 
ject then? 

“I fear that tbls letter is too long, but yet 
I trust that in justice to the Actors’ Equity 

As-oclatlon you will find room to publish it. 

“FRANK GILLMOBE, 

“Executive Secretary.’* 

Show Statistics 
According to our Statistical Department 

since the oiienir.g of the season 301 companies 

have started out from .New York City up to 

February 15, 72 of whi*'b have clos*-d. There 
are 229 still running. This shows a gain of 
9 companies over the numl>er re|iori*-d on Jan¬ 

uary 1.5, when 220 were pl.vying 

Defeating Texas Tent Tax 
Our representative, Frank Delmaine, rei>orta 

satisfactory progress in Austin, Tex.. In work¬ 

ing for the defi-at of the prot«>s<'d tax on tent 

allows. Mr. Dare has aiii'ceeded in Impressing 

some of the legislators with the fact that tent 
shows are most Important to the State of 
Ti’xas, and that in thoiisamts of communities 

they present the only <ipiHirtiinity which the 
citizens have of listening to the spoken drams. 

FRANK GILLMOBE. 

Executive SecretatT. 

Secretary’s report for rouncll meeting week 

ending Feliruary 17, 1923: 

New Candidates 
Regular Meml'ers—I.i-on Barte, Osrlos Onte, 

Bos.x De Cordidia, James B. Di'Sn, Ix'oa Bas¬ 

ket te, Reth Berl. Bhea A, Mason. Reginald 
I'ole, Kliraheth Hugh Zachry, Lillian Ta'r. 

Helene Itlalre, Nathalie Jaeus Mahiwan. 
Memtiers Wltliout Vot.- (Junior Members)— 

Sal .\der, Mae nerl.atid. George Fr»‘derick 

Brown, Sylva Fariiese, PToren'-e Irving, Eugene 

J.*nklns. Wm M Lllling. William A. Rogers. 

Mary Sylvia Wiles. 

Chicago Office 
Regular Members—Bert Blake, Mrs. James A- 

Bovs, Deno Dellollo, L-w Jenkins, Sam T. 
It. ed. Blaiirhe Ho<hel1e. Donald .‘♦bonier, Jose¬ 

phine Taylor, Edward Williams. 
Merob.rs Without Vote (Junior Member!— 

Danny James Iflieehan. 

Kansas City Office 
Ri'guhir Memtiers—Allda Bertenn, Cecil O- 

Burton. Frank Sherman. 

Los Angeles Office 
U.giilar Meiiils-r, W. S. Boyd. Virginia 

Brown l•'aire, G**iievi*'ve Kllltuan. Frank W- 

lii* liardson. 
tenderness. In these ini'Uieiits till- nasal reso- 
n.iD'e is av'iidi'd, the texture of tile niiiseles is 

btutlfully a*irten*'d. and the tone Issiies from 
the mMith with fi-elliig and beauty. But even 
liere one may tie tempted to si-nse tliat Mr. 
Hehiidkraut know- his volee as an instriiinent 

rather than aa a •[sintaneons inediiim of thought 
and feeling. lie rnani|iutates his voi<-e with 

great skill, but this very etjiiseloiis eontrol of 
tb« tsuaclaa glvaa him an iuvtruiueiital tone 

WANTED WANTED 
ACTORS AND MUSICIANS 

Co'npeleiit and lellshle Itrsmstle I’eoplf, preteratily 

will Siwclslllrs Tesnii mil .‘illiile Mill 
for small ori liesira IMaiio I'l-jer to dmil le « alllofe^ 
to leirii the latter tf iiree-vary .taeiit. _ lai.tie. 
Ileeii.imi, write. <tP'«i AitII. Write; doc t wire 
}<;ate lowest salary; all expenses after Jollitlig A<1- 
dicas Show Boat “Wator Qiiaan". Lowall. Oh)#. 
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By “WESTCENT” 

y CV imw SHtTKfstfon that Stoll was the ni'idern Machiavelli 

if J|^ ' I 'fj \A/ IW and that he had done it so that either Kinj- 
^ 1 w or Shields would have walked out and lett him 

/i lie Field I one salary the less, to pay. Stoll took this 

I Cross Road, W, C. 2 criticism much to heart on account of its 
^ENT” I venom and unjustness, beeaiise, after all, Stoll 

_is a just man, and will take hard knfM-ks iu a 

I j j . eoiitriivers.v. hut would not !,e auilty of under- 
hut one wonders, even so, do the present es- , j , . , , „ . . 

, ,, liandi'dness. Stoll was but rcpeafinc at llnstol French Artistes Turn at Last ' f. t »=»“dedne>s. Stoll was but npeatinc at Bristol 
I t.M.ON. Keh. ft.-You folk In the States ^ t tl,.,t wbieb he ,lid when, a, a youth. .... „.e 

L may think that the V. A. K. has thruout ^ death of his father at the l-arteneon Music 
r Ue.. a hiah-handcd stan.l aRalnst ex- « 11. be.anse ,ts wl,hdru^val ^ Mall in Liverp.T.d. he played Da., Leo and Tom 

„v„n n-MM. un fsr IIS to thi'ny artistes. That hiinits us en passant to 
cn.'iny alien 

sililrcss a se 

S. .\U.eo even went so far as to artistes. That hiinits us en passant to 

rm..n to .Mln-rt Voyee some nv'ntlis -lean Bcdinl and the ir.>ul)l,- with tlie eli.'riis, 

,.ve Thy Nelchhor". Ilf did this "|*1'1> «»» ImiH.iteo l..r •Thu.kles". Percy 

ev.ry Briti-li music hall. tls> Jlie reKuIar thca- 

t.-r niauaeer*. like l.aurilhird and otlicr>. have 

Waid acainst ea.-h otlicr on tlie same program 

as rival “ehampion dog dan.-eis of the world”. 

Each man had his following and the excitement 

Was etjual to that engendered at a political on iH-half of an a;t wh.i are rxeeh.eSloyaks- engendered at a political 

at hast the man U. and his wife, an i.ni:llsh j ’ i,,aB,,,,.nt verv 'ririT* ”vi I It w'as a big tinan.ial success. The 
girl, la ao hy marriage. The Brltisl, music ‘ ® game happened at Brifetol in iyo3. Both these 
hall artistes have enforced their will upon •‘iplanatlon of the incident runs as follows: following, and the curious 

ev.-ry Briti-li music hall, tlsi Jhe regular thea- Broi.klyu, .Tanuary li. 19J3. fact was that, tho both were **male** imper* 

t.r mauaeer*. like laiurilliird and oth.rs. have “According to the enclosed article which ap- sonators. their work is dissimilar. That trade 
|.hiy.sl ,x-.nemy st.iff and cx-enemy players; peared in The New York Billb..ard, dated scribe evidently was out to make jealousy 

lliat is, thru tiie weakness of tlie .\ Not January 13. 19J3, Mr. Jean Bedini repudiates ’tween the two women, but one only wants an 

of the rank an.l file, lutbe. ause KUher White, and denies any knowhslge of iiiring English atom of thought to realize that Stoll of ail 

B.n Webster an.l others do not agree with the ehoms girls for the States, rlaiming he did not people would be the first to deprecate the Wll- 

V. .\. K. ei-inemy la.lley. You have read ray sign their contract*. Kindly let me state the ing of such an attraction hoping that one or 

.able' as to the French and Belgians expelling true facts, which ire as f..llows: other of the women would walk out and spoil 

tlie B.h1,.' Here Is a part of their minutes: “I. as Mr. Bedini'g manager for the it. Many, many years ago, at the old Folly 

.After mn.li deliN-rathin the .Vdmlnlstmt vc ’Chuekles’ company, did engage fourteen Eng- Music Hall in Manchester, the site of which 

Council of the I’nlon de* .\rtiates Independant lish chorus girls for .tmeriea, at a salary of is now occupied by the famed Midland H..tel, 

Kmn.ui' ai.d Its I' lisultatlon with Us mem- 530 per week, and gave them .-ontracts for this there once appeared Lieut. Cole and Lieut, 

hers vot.-d unanimously as follows: “It being amount; also providing for transpi.rtation to Travis, each claiming the palm of merit as the 

a fact tliut the musl.- halls of (Jermany and New York and return to I^mdon at the end of perfect ventrikHi’Jist. They stayed there f...r 

Austria-Hungary are cmpletely closed to French their sease.n. The girls went to the Consul’s a fortnight and packed tho house to the doors, 

artistes, and it lieing a fa**t that the dir,*ctors otll.-e for their passports an.l were told that I*'r'aps seeing what a success the event proved 

pf music halls and cir. uses In France can offer they would have to receive fS.") per week, other- to the younger generation. Sir Oswald will re- 
pr grams witleuif th.- Inclusion of Germans wise they could not sail. I aciairdingly issued peat his Bristol experiment, 

and .Austrian*, proi.f of which Is shown by the them new contracts for the amount ($3r.), as 

programs at flies.* lioin-,- during the five years wanted by the Federation. The girls sailed J,'    ■■■■  ..j 

dnruig ti c war. an.l It la ing a fact that the for .\merica with the .s.mpany, Ts/fnTK'^JIT'TVTkTl ■ 
V. A. F., of Great Britain, has InterdicK-d the "If Mr. Bedini las per enclosed statement) I; W}MIIi j 
apisaraii. e ..f Germans and .Viisfrians for five claims he had no knowledge of the above, he liO^^ ^ j 

y.'ors or more, and it la-ing a fact that the Is. to 'ay the least, mistaken. I as his mana- . ..I 
Kriti-li .nrt 't.*s have been alis.'liitely sii.-. c'-ful Her. under a weekly salary the same as any By tj,8 MirSE 

in their emtmrgo. the fnlon Ir.dei>eii.lat)l lias other member of hi' iMmpany, had to take my (Commnnicatloni to Cincinnati Office) 
iinanim.'U-ly de. ’ded tliat. dating from Fidiruary lnslructi..ns from .Mr. Be.lini and abide by his - 

1. ll'Zlt. fur a i.. ri<"l of four y>*a-s, an einti.irgo dlrctions. Boss Todd, pianist at the Stran.l ’Cheater. 

By the KBSE 

(Communication! to Cincinnati Office) 

1. lieZlt. fur a i.. ri<"l of four y>*a-s, an einti.irgo dtrei'tions. Boss Todd, pianist at the Stran.l ’Cheater, 
iia' iH'en pr.»nouu.'e,l again-t German and .\U'- hen the <*ompany landed in New York I laixington, Ky., was a plea-ant visitor at The 

trcin a. Is fri'iii playing *1 any pla.-e of «*nter- resigned as manager of the company, and Billbiiard in Cineinnati last week while paying 

tiirni.pt in Fran.e.” 

The Fretii'li liave eertalnly taken flieir ••oiir- 

iiiiother man tcaik my pla.e. 

"I signed tlie .■onlra. ts, but signed them in 
a brief visit to relatives in Ft. Tboma-, Ky. 

Is.tli liiiii.ls and liiive made a ,lean job Jean B.'diiii’s name as manager for him. he ’’Jumpin' Jimmy” Conway, trap drummer. 

of the .-ase so far. 

Belgians and French Both Anti- 
Boche 

having gi\«n me p,iw,T of atl.irney to do this, and Gene t»ervoss, form.-r members of tlie .\r- 

Thc original power of attorney I still have, and kansas Five, are now with riiapin’s Illinois 

will show same to anyone you may appoint to Five, of Monmouth, III. 

noli, Indiana and Kentucky, lines up with 

Ualph K. Pipir playing violin: Ilebby Holson. 
sax.; Carrell Willis, sax.; Forrest Coi, banjo; 

Painter GefBn, piano, and Bob Beemer, drums. 

The S.’ven ShoHes, one of the few musical 

families in the . 'Unfry. who fill chautauqna 

tmokings during tlie oiitdiH.r season, are resi¬ 
dents of Clevelan.l, O., where they fill in the 

winter as memliers of leading tiuater orches¬ 

tras. ’J'liey are instrumentalists and vocalists. 

Present box.iffiee receipts at the Arcadia 

Cardens, st. i*aul. Minn., wliere Peavey’s Jazz 

Baudits are playing a seven months’ engage- 

m.’Ut, are said to be the largest since the 

dansant opened in 1’JOk. Mrs. U. M. Peavey, 

jiiano-accordionist, is a feature of the orches¬ 
tra. 

•Max Montgomery elos.'d with the Blue 
Devils Orchestra in Texas last week to organ¬ 
ize liis band for the new outdoor season. He 

bn- signed as hand leader for the third suc- 
eessive se.a-on on the J. Geo. Loos Shows. The 

oi.ening date is scheduled at Ft. Worth, Tex., 
-March 3. 

Art Igindy and His Commodore Band was 
featured at the State Theater in Minneapulis. 

Jlinn., tlie week of February 13. They com¬ 

prise eleven men and offer the latest synco¬ 
pated numbers. The combination recently 

completed a sixty-eight weeks’ engagement at 

the C.immodore Hotel, New York City, and is 

headed for the West Coast. 

A forn’ast of saner dancing and music for 

the 1033-1!i34 season was made by members of 

the Ohio .\ssoeiation of Dancing Teachers in 
Ms'ii.ii at L'lcv.Iaiiil last wi'ek. The wailing 

of loud, raucous instruments is fading, it was 

declar.'d. Fox trotting i- atsiut to take the 
limelight of imslerii dancing, it was predicted, 

and in music the tendency is toward the Span¬ 

ish. 

.la.k Hall informs that his t'hi.ago Screnad- 

ers re.-ciifly finished a successful dance en- 
gagemint at the Bln* ('ir.-Ie in Des .Moines, 

la., ar.il that lie is in the ’I’win Cities fram¬ 

ing a tii.i's anil stritiL- or.licslra and vaude¬ 

ville show tlial is to start aliont .\pril 1 for a 
lour of Iowa. Wisconsin an.l N.-liraska, Last 

s.-ason HaM dire.'ted ttie band with Marlow's 
Minstrels. 

Thr i-nrious part of tlie whole thing Is tliat 

«t .Vninerp and Uotierdam In llCd and H'l’l 

these two nationalities .•oiild not or woul.l not 

undHrstiind that their . rtistii- life dep.-nd. d ok 

th.’ir pres.rving their ,.wn territories, instead 

"f Whiih. ••S|teeiall.v at Uotterdiim. Iliey all fell 

for Koiioruli’s Inink. .l.-spite Monte Bajly's 

warning of ilieir probable fate. They all joined 
ill* World’s league of .Vrti'trs, and Vlllette, 

• he ren. ral s.-. retnry of tlie I'reneh l.alge, wa* 

»p|siirl.d presi.leni, .and Staas, of the Belgian 

kslgi. the .’orres|a.nileiiee secretary. Botli of 

tl.is. organizations ar<- tialay rotiexisienl. In 

B.'Iciiim they have a society i • ated at .\nt- 

wrip ..tiled ”I/.\rtisle Professiouelb". wliicli 

I'.ii'ilo s alatolute professionals and bars all 

ili.iihli- Joliliers. TIley and the lialge Jit Liege 

ii.il at Bruss«*l8 (these are but locals—as in- 

'I'.'d are all the as*(M-lall..iia iu Belgium) and 

the towns I'.uieerm’d liave waged recently n 

siiciessfiii anti-Boi'he campaign. The aituation 

Was d.'ftly handled by Voyi'c, of Hie V. \. F., 

will. Ill I'oiigratiiialiiig tli.' Freu.'li "n their 

• ir.ly l.iit wi'lcomc iiiove offerisl tlie assistance 

i.f liajly and iiimsclt in straigliteniug things 

•".t. and (he French ac.epted hi* offer with 

b'lh hands. The French liave been publishing 

Sonic distirted accounts of the drastic rule* 

aiiil regulations enforced upon foreigners by the 

' A. F., and Voyee oplued it was as well to 
iiiak.i tile trip. 

“You’d Be Surprised" ^ 
for the life of us we do not understand why 

niany of the lay writers made up tlielr minds 

lo flay tile .\tiieriean section in tills stwiw at 

• oveut Garden. Some of tlie .ritleisms were 
reallj eriiel. Stoll tliinks Iliey are not justi¬ 

fied. and his own opinlnn Is tliat the sliow wna 

never in Jeopar.ly. It is laileiilated that the 
exp.'Dsea SIT.r.iai, and that It dare not 

have one losing week. Be tliat na It may. the 

^'cclpu are far in exccsa of the “Bing Boys’’, 

■Vfter tlie company was on tour for about 

five or six weeks Mr. Bedini sent for me and 

asked me if T w..iild go to the company and try 

an.l straighten up matter* with the girls, as 

Iliey had bee i re.-eiving per week on tour, 

tlio same ns other .i.nipani.s in burlesque were 

paying, but were dissatisfied and wanted $3.’’,. 

I accordingly left New lork and went to I’ti.'a. 

N. Y.. and liad a talk with the girls, and they 

agreed to take tlie ?3h. Mr. Bedini promised 

to pay my expenses for this trip and my s.alary 

for the time spent in arranging matters. Need¬ 

less to say he has not up to the present writ¬ 

ing paid me f-T tlie cash I laid out for rail¬ 

road f.ires nor my salary for the time consumed 

in making the trip. 
“In conclusion I beg to st.xte that any con¬ 

tracts entered into by mo Were for and by the 

dire.tion of Jean Bedini, and I, having his 

power of attorney to so .set for him. did so at 

his direction. 

"1 would apprei’iate it very much if this 

lett.T will appear in your paper, as I have 

niatiy friends in England, and the article on- 

eiosed puls mo in a false light. Denials of 

same will al'pear in our p-ipers here. 

"Thanking you for past favors, 1 beg to 

remain, -I- K. S.VNDEUS. 

Well, the whole matter will be handled by 

the home ofliec. but tho V. A. F. kept its 

promise not to hamper the production—not for 

B.dliii’s sake, but in consideration of Sir 

Oswald Stoll and the many folk engaged there¬ 

with. 

There’s Nothing New, Etc. 
When Stoll recently played Hetty King and 

Ella Shields as be.adllners on the same bill at 

Bristol many folk w.mdered what wouW be 

the outeome of iiavinp two "male imperson¬ 

ators" sliiiring stellar lionors on the same pro¬ 

gram. Ono trade paper came out with tb» 

Eddie Davies, formerly director and manager 

of The Lotus City Boys, an orchestra of To¬ 

ledo, O., is now liandling a combination bear¬ 
ing bis name In the same city. 

The Pennsylvania Serenaders, headed by 

Kaufman, the banjoist, made a hit with their 

(ilaying at the St. tiiarles Hotel in New Or¬ 
leans during tlie recent Mardi Gras. 

The personn. I of the Mid-West ^>ix, now 

playing at the Hotel Connor in Joplin, Mo., 

comprises Gene loinne, sax.; Bryan Fly, trom¬ 
bone; C. Dudley, banjo; Viree Wickham, piano; 

Glenn Zenor, .Inims. 

Jack Cliffe. trombonist for many seasons 
with circuses, min'trel and "Tom” shows, 

writes that he is busily engaged at Mamar- 

oneck. N. Y.. in tlie management of road or¬ 

chestras and will not troupe this year 

The Peerless Winter Garden Orchestra, said 

to l>e meeting with faxor in and around Van 
Wert. O., has Dan riiderwood ns pianist; For¬ 

rest (». Bolibitt. sax.; Fred Slossetli, banjo; 

William Foster, sax., and Ray Zann, drums. 

big reception was accorded the Irish Regi¬ 

ment Rand ul>on its return to Toronto, Can., 

February 12. from a successful tour of the 

principal cities of tho I’nited t»tates that be¬ 

gan early last fall. 

J F. Pnruh. violinist and eornetist. rnently 

visited H. B. Reigle. drummer and xylophon 

ist, at Shreveport. I.,a.. where he accepted the 

position -of orchestra leader at the Grand The¬ 
ater. rnruh formerly played at a cafe In 

El Dorado. Ark. 

Billy Orr’s Rose Garden Grehestra. reported 

to be meeting with succes! on a tour of HB- 

Marry r Dixon was in Cliieago last week 

loiiteiriiig wiHi .1 .1 Murgan. wliom he recently 
engaged to liandle the advance of Harry Dix- 
ic.’s .MiirigoM H.iud. wliieb is apearing as 

added attrin fion at tlieaters in Indiana and 

will liegin a Si'Utliern tour next week. Eleven 
dilTereiii insttuments are played in most sat¬ 
isfactory xtyle by the quintet of musicians, 

tliree of whom also are eapable singers and 

(lancers. Igiui-ville. Kv Memphis and Nash¬ 

ville. Tenn.: Birmingham, .\tlanta. Ga.. 
and .New nrleans, I.a.. are among the eitie.a 

to N' visited. 

Whether or not the eighteen-piece band a> 

Vevjy. Ind.. is the best musical organization 

to lie found in any town with a population of 
t .'MHi is of no concern to the busine-s men of 
Vex .ay However, tliev know that the Vevaj 

Concert Baud, under direction of Kiesel Cole, 

is a wonderful booster for the town, in that 
the opeii-air eon arts attract hundreds of peo¬ 

ple from outlying points for the various pro¬ 
grams .luring the summer. Accordingly the 

merchants have erected a new band stand in 

the Court House yard and subscribed a weekly 

fund of .$7.> for concerts this year. 

Mei-Ie Evans, band leader of the RingUng- 
Barnuni ('iritis, and Glen D. Briink. well- 

known repertoire show owner and manager, en- 

joved a pleasant reunion in Wichita. Kan., a 
short time ago In I'.Hit they were in the band 

oil the S. W Brundage t»hows. Evan- playing 

loriiel and Briink alto. .\ season or so later 
Evans lieeame mn-ienl director on the Brun¬ 
dage Shews and in IPl.-i Briink rejoined as a 

baritone player In EHl, i-.vans was b.and- 
inaster on the KH R.neu lyild West Gircus 

and Briink took partner-hip In a small Jrs- 

tCuntinued on page 81) 
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the present scheme of a "f juur life under 

tliiuK’*. 

(Signed) J. 6. KELLY, 
2J6 West Fiftieth SWreet. 

Would Jail “Punk” Show Producers 

Upholds Music Publishers’ Campaign 
ToreDfii, Can., r<t(. 17, 1!C’3. 

Kdilor The l!illlK)ard—I read the <ii>en letter 

•if Jiihn Iiouglas in the current hs'ie of Th»> 
Itillltoarrl and feel that his outburst against 

the legitimate music juildl'i-or is uncalled for. 

Whether he ia an amatiur writer or not, he 

app*'ar« to <iverlt,iili the [tolnt tlmt most ama¬ 

teur wrili r« do, namely, that music publishing 

is mure or le«s of an ej;i«-n«ive business. • 

No man tan say as to the success of a song 

• ■r III siial number in advam-e. They have to 
If trod out and their iio;iul.irity thus gauged, 

whieh costs money. I’.ut that is a theaper 

method that publishing haphazardly. The pub¬ 

lishers maintain a staff of writers who have 

tine or more hits to their credit. Th**y know 
what such writers can do. n.d only in the «hl'h Plenty, considering the class of en- 
cleverne-s of their ivries or melodies, hut also tertamuieiU they dished out here. It must be 

In the way of plugging and iKipularlzing their a bitter pill for the theater management, 

numlH-rs .'•'o whv shnul l they be eriti. ized for ''I'l'h has been giving Waterloo many worin- 
not risking their’ m mey on a lot of the junk "hUe shows, and has more IsMsked, to have a 
that tlnds Its way to their dis.rs. not knowing dud like the ’Iteh Follies slip in and slap his , 

the writers or whether the material has been patrons for $2.i5 with such a miserable at- 

llussian dancers, out of the show and there 

wouldn't he anything left. -\nd these three 
iitinihers were not so much in the entertain¬ 

ment line, (ieorge Dale managed to elicit sev¬ 
eral hands with his songs, but It was because 

It was better than what else there was, not 
because it was so good. The lUdshevlk danc¬ 

ers were hilled ‘from the ImiHTlal Theater, 

Moscow,’ which sounds well hut doesn’t mean 

nytbing. There were colorful phtures that 

formed a background for the abifting numbers 

of the Follies, and a scant half-dozen fair- 

looking girls in the rabble that paraded in 
eccentric costumes. Tlie Valentine, Krazy Kat 

and I’arfum D’Amour song numln-ra were pret¬ 

ty projects, but pitiably slow and lacking in 

pep. Lon powers’ comedy work—and he -was the 

a pair of rube 
Rogers, a fe- 

I'lagiarized. If one Is going to build a house tempt as that last night, 

he dws not go to a shoemaker for estimates ’ Take Lynn and Lockwood, 
or to get the Jot. done. It Is nothing more ‘'Itaracter comedians; Stanley 

than human nat re to get what you want at impersonitor. and Nurova and Nelle, two 

the lowest price._ 
I have never met a writer who did not have 

the greatest confiden e in his work—and some 

<if it was awful. lie would rush it off to some 

shark compo-er or printer and get a messy 
Job of arrangement or [irinting. The publish¬ 

ers are trying to save these wrrters from them¬ 

selves—a big and unthankful Job. 
It baa been my ezis-rlence that If a writer 

of lyricB or mebsly has something worth while 

he can easily find someone in his own town to 

Write music or lyrles, as the ease may be, 
at no cost to himself. Writers should realize 

that anything they write Is not neeessarlly a 

hit. Pon't think that the publisher# print 

everythfng their staff writes. There Is a pro¬ 

cess of elimination there that amateurs would 

do well to follow. Write ten or twenty num¬ 

bers If necessary—try them out by public per- 

Watcrloo, la.. F>b. 18. 1923. 
Editor The Rlllhoard—The following review leading comedian—was fit for second-rate bur¬ 

ls from a local paper, issue of February 9, and le«que. No singing, no dancing to rave over 
needs no comment; and really nothing to keep one from taking a 

’’ ’The Bohemians, liie.’, jiroducers of the good nap that could have been enjoyed more 

’tireenwlch Village F’ollies’, jiresented at the at home. A lot of good laundry girls and 
WaterlCK) Theater last night to a cajiaeity waitresses must have been missc-d when the 

bouse, would do well to keep their Grenitcb ’Itch Follies left New York. After the first 

stuff at home next season. That is, unlesa act last night the audience would have given 

they put their prices down to a dollar top. much for the Gordlnler Players.’’ 

IIow scKin >an a movement be in. ngurated to 

foster the impriaonmemt of producerH of a show 

as described alKcve? flow long will an unsus- 

liecting public stand for such ruttennesa in the 
business? I have worked my fesd bead 

all season long, and with gratifying sne- 

but occurrencea like thla take the pe^ 

out of a fellow. 

(Signed) ALEXAKSER FBAKK. 

Frank's Waterloo Theater. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagk Street, Sydney. 

STPNET, Jan. 29.—“The ;*entimental Bloke” vldiial management, have l»en a cleinnp all 
has been pulling very good business to the along the route. 

Palace Tlieater. Being solely Australian in The Nellie Bramley Pramatic Company, after 

character. It has a very direct apiceal. Comedies a tour of .New Zealand, will return to .\08- 

of this kind are very rare, and are usually ap- tralia. when the show will play the rarlou# 

predated when they do come along. Mg towns, as well a# some of the capital 
’’Cbcle Tom’# Cabin" is lieing played at the cities. 

Victoria Theater, Neweastle, and the name 

jiart I# taken by Rev. Frank Gorman, an 
Episcopal parson, who came here under a 

fen-mance before rushing Into jirinting them— vaudeville contract to the FNiIIers about three 
and If one goc’S over, go after Jt yourself and years ago, and has been a big attraction for declsUm of two picture theaters to aid the 
If you have the goods the legitimate imbllsh- them. Gorman Is a fine showman, hut he holds film programs with vaudeville. A regular 

Palsy Jerome Is playing the “smalls’* of 

New Zealand to very satisfactory bustneas. 
Her art has diminished with the years. 

A vaudeville Isnim In Perth cornea with the 

era will eoon see it. 
(Signed) C. R. BASTIN, 

55 Brock Avenue, 

’jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiii^ 
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himself very cheap off stage. In essaying variety house, the Shaftesbury, appeara to be 

I’ntle Tom he made an awful flivver, awcura- getting back into high favor with a secinenc'e 
Ing to the Newcastle reports. He will return of good attrartUms. 

- to vaudeville. Tl>e Mansfields, blackface American musical 
Claude Pampler, costume comedy star, will act, arrived here recently, but have laid off 

“Youth Must Be Served” organize bis own company fur a lengthy tonr owing to the illness of the male member of 

New York. Feb. 15. 1923. of Australia. the team. They came over thla way on 

Editor The Billboard—Tlu re has bi on much G. P. Huntley, the eminent English comedian "spec*’ and, providing they have the good#, 

said thru your columns that is of service to and delineator of London Johnnie types, la should close with either the .Musgrove or Ful- 
the profession (In fad the Fajuity and The starring under the Musgrove managemcint. He Icr circuit. 

Killbciard are about the sum total of the actors* will appear In sketches supported by hla son The business meeting of the .\ustrallan So- 

Bupport). and I ask that you please add this, and two other people. clety of Magicians was held here recently. 
•’What is wrong?" you hear professionals The Au>tralian McLeans, who returned here Moat of last year’s exeoutivcis were re-elected, 

ask. »»n the etre-et tcslay I saw Mr. splvius, after sir years .abrciad, are doing remarkably The Actors’ Federation recently brought up 

who is a man of some address and apparently well on the Musgrove Circuit. the question of tryouts before Mr. Justice 

a gentleman, and he was very discouraged. Hugh J. Ward certainly cleaned np with Powers, in the Arbitration Court. It was 
Knowing him to l>e a very capable artiste In ’ The O'Brien Girl" on It# first Australian aji- stated that one actor was kept waiting 

hi# line I a-ked the rea-on. The following Is pcarance. Tlie piece was received most la- for nearly a fortnight till the grading pro<es8 

his answer: “Kel, old Ixiy, if you or 1 should vnrahly from the Jump, and the advance book- was completed, and was then stood down Jn 
want to l>e a liarhar we would be obliged to Ings augur well for a successful season. favor of another man, who had al*o waited 
go to BiiuKiI for at least six weeks. After The Sistine Choir .sadoists, who are touring the game length of time, une actor stated 

that we must serve an ajiprenticeship of a the Dominion under the direction of an Indl- that case# of four and five weeks waiting were 

year or so. But y>>u and I. who have served 

our time iind* r the old regime of the profes¬ 
sion. have merely wasted our lime, apparently, 

la-cause our exiieriene counts for naught 

against the rule of things today." 
There are so many “wliys". First, the pro¬ 

fession is no longer. If it ever was, a profes¬ 

sion. It is not a liusiness, because a business 

is not altogoiher regulated by supply and de¬ 

mand. but by quality and excellence. In ord 
for any umale r to take our place be or she 

has nothing more to do than to buy a new 

suit of clothes, shove a book under the arm, 

walk In and declare “1 am an ai tor.’’ He 
may not know how to read a nursery rhyme, 

luit it makes no difference. He has said “I 
am an actor.’’ therefore he is. He may he a 

liad actor, but nevertheless an actor. He also 
has youth and that U one of the argument# 
against exi>eripn e. “Youth will lie served." 

they say. Youth Is als., ignorant of husines* 

tactics of the commercial end of our bn-iness. 

and can 'oe ’'handled'' in any way to suit the 
commercial ends. But they serve to overrun 

the show business and create the Impression 

tb.'it DO particiilar person is seeded. I know 
a lad.v who, twenty years ago, was one of 

Broadway's belovi^l leading ladies T"day, for 

no rea-on at all, she is doing "extra’’ work In 
New York. She is a splendid chara'ter woman 

now and willing to do Wi rk as such, but 

’ Youth mu-t be served.” Indeed! I could go 
on inde’itiite'y and prove that the pr.fesslon 

('•) is oxer-rowd-d I say, for the sake of art 
and tbiSi- .-apah'. :---ple who have servd 

their time iearni-.^- ’ie-ir bu- ne«a, -top this 

infux into a field well planted already. Dis¬ 
cover "ail’', 8-pirant'. beiai.-e there Is only 

misery and want awaiting yo# in the winter 

E NOW READY. = 

E Send for Yours. E 

E It is conveniently arrimKcd for showfolk in all lines, E 
E to keep a record of their dates, with ample space for 
E memorandums, 14 months, from 
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ni)t unnsual. and then often nothing .-sme of 
It. .Some arrangementa are to ht- made for 
eonnteractlng this kind of thing In future. 

Joe LasbowtKMl, artor-mauager, who was 
ai-riou#l.v ill with double pni-umonia. has nuw 

r*H-overed. and will open up a circuit (.imali 
time) around Ni-wi-astle. 

Musgrove will probably terminate hU t.-nure 
of the (’remorne Gardens, Brisbane, when the 

lease of that honse expires at the end of the 

month. Business was far from satisfa-tory 

here, doe to the fact that the class of enter¬ 

tainment so long provided by John .V. .Mc- 
Calliim wag disearded in favor of vaudeville and 
revue. Musgrove had several go<Hl weeks, but 

Brisbane la only a one-horse place, in romparlog 

It to the other capitals. Dan Thomas, Dame 

In the Marlow pantomime, la spoken of as 

being a likely lessee. Should be tike ('remome 

on. he will probably make a burlesque b-iusa 
out of It. 

Manriee Maxwell la In town, and will go 
out again on tour with bii dnmatie sb-w at 

the end of the month. While here he arranged 

for a new repertoire of plays. 

Mr. Redstone, musical dlrs-ctor for "Tht 
O’Rrlen Girl", was publicly welromf-d by the 

Melbourne branrh of the Professional Musirlane' 
Assneiation ns-ently. lie thanked the members 
for their welcxmie. 

.'♦t. L*-on & Side’s Clrcua has been playing a 

Bi-aKOD in Tasmania to very satisfactory boi- 
offlee r-tums. 

Veteran rirena man. Colonel Bob Love, who 
was with Harmaton'a Cirrus in the East for 

many years, recently celebrated hi# 73d hinn- 

day. 
Bert Trenerry, most popular of ramival 

workers, returned from New Zealaid ris-ently, 

after doing nicely there fur Beveral months. 

Bill L’airbanks. i-arnlval worker, is now 
running a freak show thru the South Austr-nllan 

towns, and says that he is doing mu'h better 

than be anticipated, thanks to a good list of 
novelties. 

Wirth'a Circus la still doing the Victorian 

towns, as |>er schedule, and meeting with tha 

usual run of siici-esa en route. The show la 

the same as when In Sydney last time. 
Perry’s (’Ircus i# touring the N. 8. W. coun¬ 

try towns to the usual run of busiurss. 

Madame Banvard. cirrus performer from tba 
East, ba# Wen baring a holiday here. 

Jim Tliornley, canager of tlie ly-eum. 
Hydney’s leading [’cture house, hs# vacated 

that iMisItlon in order to take over flo- man¬ 
agement of the Audltnrinm, Melboiirne, for 

i’aramount, in lien of Gnnlun Conrad, who va¬ 

cated that |>osition a few weeks ago. 
Albert Deabne, who returned from -tmerlca 

last month, is again in the chair of Para¬ 
mount’! publicity editor, and is aln-sdy pat¬ 

ting out some fine exploitation In the inter¬ 

ests of that firm. 
Three new picture companies hare been 

n-glsteri-d In the aiiburbs during the ps'i few 
weeks. One district had no entertalniin-ni to 

speak of for some time, but now Isiast# a 

most modern theater. 

West Anstrallan film folk greeted inemlH-rs 

of the craft who were on a visit to I’erfh, 
from Sydney, recently. In order to be present 

j at the opening of the Prince of Wales Ttieiter, 

; one of the latest and best theaters l'« I"' 

I erected In that State. iSi-veral (1s.»' were 
; given over to conviviality, dovetailed with a llt- 

I tie bnalness. 

1 Messrs, f’liambers and Gurney arrhi-d here 

; from New Zealand January 2. and Imniediiite y 

I went into a suite of olllcea, where they will 

I conduct a film exehange dealing only with 

; super features. The first of these. "The Riihy- 
I iat of Omar Khayyam", has already nn-t with 

; much siieeess In the Dominion. C. H- (ham 

! bers. during hi# n-eenf visit to Amerlea. 
I cured over eighty Mg films for this country 
: Ki-veral of the bigger ones will be released 

I within the next tlin-e months. Mr Giirinv 
; was ^or some years aecountiinf for the l-ni- 

I vi-rstl F’llni Manufacturing Company. 

• Hoyt’s Lyceum Theater. Melbonrne. Is to 

’ make way for additions to the Y. .M 0- A. 
1 e-labllshmenf. The rjrceiiui was one of the 

ldon<-er picture bonaes In the Southern capital, 

und wa# originally known es the palace. 

Bill Edgley, w(-ll-kDOwn film salesman, and 

formerly a costume comedy entertslner of s"nie 

sbillty, U btek at tbe First National nim Ex¬ 

change. 
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Hr 'wn * Iiowor*' Mioftrels will rehnrse in 

DownfvlIlP, N. y. 

ire In recflpt of a letter to the effect 

that a Kon waa born to Mrs. Arthur Demlni; 
in Detroit, Mich., the other day. Arthur Deni- 

iDf ib end man with the tlill-Evana Minatrela. 

••n.ipiiy” Coo. Myera ha* aiKned up with 

t'.ie Iir"Wn A llower* Minatrelii. "Happy" ia 

in receipt of a letter from 11. 8. Talmer, of 
Lincoln A \Ve«t'H Minatrela, who aaya the 

sh' W ia doinc well. 

Bert Proctor eaj* he would like to know what 

hit* heeome of "Happy" Benway and hla funny 
w.ir "1 undiTbtand Cliarlea Cuy baa leased 

it for the coniinK Heaaon. Kay Dion hud it 
fT a while <n the Van Arnain Min'trela. Tom 

Lynch made a hiKh Md fir If. but lout hie b. r. 

piayint; tarnjuril Koif with Slim Vermont." 

Dee Witt Dixon'a "Shady Grove Slinatrela", 

now jiliiyini; in Michifraii, will close in Kvans- 

t; le, Ind., March 11!. and reopen under a 
9i>x00-ft. fop at Hammond, Ind., May 15. Mr. 
DiX'n savK the season has tVa-n u financial 

(ucceas and that his shew was clean, attractive 

and the work of the variuii artlates of htk’h 
atundard. Mr. Dixon has placed an order for 
new parade costume*. 

Rusco A Hockwald's Famou* Georgia 5Iin- 
gtrel* were at the Turren Theater. San Fran¬ 
cisco, Calif., last week, after playlm; a two- 
day return encairement at Fresno. The show 

is reported to have Ix-en dolnt: excellent busi¬ 
ness all seasi'D on the Couht and is headed 
East. Thomas Harris and Chle Bceman are 

the prlncip.il oomerlians, with Frank Kirk, 

mu'U'.iI tramp, and the Nay Twins in the olio. 

Siitiarfoet Gaffney announcet bis intention of 

p.fl.n.’ at a mliisinl company next sex'on 

In partners with another well-known minstrel 
run. Gaffney left Nell (VBrien about two 

year- ato and played the Shubert Time single 

and 'ater te.im»-d with Dimnle O'Neil, who waa 
West .tviy'a partner for a long time. He 

went b me to Georgia last summer and baa 
ten there ever since and doing fine with 

his own mu«ical remedy company of twelve 
pe.'ple. He Is offering a complete minstrel, 
fr-t part, olio and afterpiece, aa one of bis 
h.lls which is giving genuine pleasure and 

autisfaction. Gaffney's musical revne ia play¬ 

ing in Miami, Fla., for several weeks. 

The Elks’ Minstrel Show presented February 

m, 13 and 14 in Willard, O., was not only a 
fnanctal success, tut It also proved to be an 
enjoy.il'le event fur the big crowds that at¬ 
tended. J. Frank Garry, of the Zirkel A Sank 

Prsluring Company, of Columbus, O., declares 
that the Willard leys were the finest bunch 

he had ever directed While in Willard Garry 
had the pleasure of renewing aciiualntance with 
Siji.ii-y Sataia, the roluisf tenor, formerly with 

the .trth'ir Pryor Band. (>wiiig to several of 
the Elks taking sick at the last minute. Gurry 

Was < luis'lled to send I-. CoIumlMis fur Harry 
M. Freemun. top ten> r and manager of the 

Lyric Harmony Four, who was the hit of the 
t.rst isirt. Garry will direct the sliows for 
the Elks In Tuledu and Grand itupids, Mich., 
In the near future. 

Gus Hill’s and Evans’ Honey Boy Minstrel* 
closed ut Waukegan. HI., February 18. Busi- 
lie-.« (ell off the pa-t few week* and Manager 
John W. Vi gel folib'd up the "iiprv " w itlioiit 

giyltg the min-trel boys tlie eiisloiiiary two 
Weeks’ iKitiee, .leeordilig to one of the num- 

Iht«. .\rthiir Deniing. ••ml man. and liiissell 
and Itime, dancing team, went to Chicago. .VI 
'lint, yodler, left for Phllintelpbia, where he 

and hi* wife will frame ii Iduek and tau act 
and play vaudeville James Fiiiiiiiig, leader. 

Went to Alliany, N. Y. Jack Tarlelo, wire 
Walker, will play vaudeville in and around 
Chicago until the elreii* season opens, tlthcr 

Qienils-ra scattered to all i>oints of the com- 
PlsS. 

Nell tt'Itrim's crew of roerrymukert, who 

played a week’a engagcmeDt at ‘he Tuluue 

iMlNSTREL MENU FREE 
A Pr*|f4inlrom**Nouf bt^rythmi. 
With •wr Cmd# Bo«lit and Frr* 5«r?Kr 
Depi. YtiiCin STAGE Y»«ir OWN SHOW 

Hooker'Howe Costume Co.l 
Mjjn S<. tB>i 70Si. Heffhill, M*ft 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
• ur.o pjrts li. m l.c.vd Slievt. with unslrni harmunis* 
'lv> nu'driii (Ireli, siriiioiia. Voi'al or Dane*. Writ* 
I'T Ti-asoTianie Icrnis. 

.... o RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
IMS Broadway, Room 413 C.. Now York C 
arranter of .Susa" and many other National lit 

Theater, New Orleans, commencing February 
1-’, did exceedingly well despite the earnivalR. 

• Mir New Orleans representative says that, taken 
all in all, the performance was up to standard, 
with many new songs and Jokes which were 

appreciated by tho-e in attendance. Credit can 

not be given to any one performer in particular 
as they are all entitled to the same eonsidera- 

tton. A surprise was in store for many when 
Henri Martin appeared and received several 

encores. It has developed that Mr. Martin for 
oome time was a waiter in a restaurant at 
the corner of Camp and Julia streets, where 

they serve "ham and" as a specialty. He 

disappeared last July and returned as the 
leading tenor of the O'Brien Minstrels. 

'The Original Home Talent Minstrels, which 

anuiiiilly furnishes the most im|Mirtant local 

talent entertainment known to Steelton, Pa., 
are again lielng organized for an Easter show. 
This season's show will he the twenty-sixth for 
the troupe, and a* In previous years the min¬ 

strel will lie given as a benefit for St. James’ 
Catholic parish. The show will he given under 
the direction of Turn Lynch, well known in 
this locality as a minstrel man and connected 

with the Original Home Talent Minstrels since 
the Company was fir-t organized. The company 
till* year will tie made uii of about fifty men, 
niauy of whom are as well known as Lynch for 

their appearance in shows of this kind. 

J. A. Coburn had a bad accident Friday 
night, February l(j, ut Hender-ou, N. C., but 

u telegraphic report from him to The Billboard 
February 'Si stated that be was doing as nicely 
as could be expeeti-d. Mr. Coburn had his pri¬ 
vate ear parked in the Seaboard Ituilroad yard 
at Henderson. The location was a rather bad 

one, and in attempting to leave the car for the 
theater at which the Cobum Minstrels were 

plujiiig be missed bis footing and in falling 

broke bis left leg above the ankle and frac¬ 
tured the ankle. Mr. Coburn is at the Surah 
Elizabeth Hospital, Henderson, where he will 
is- fi r .'ome weeks, during which time he would 
appreciate letter* from hi* friends. Mrs. Co- 

hum's father died recently, and Mrs. Coburn 

was in Urbana, O.. at the time her busliand 
was injured, but has gone to Henderson. The 

Coburn Jlinstrels are en route into Pennsylvania 
and New York State, with Harry English act¬ 

ing as business manager in advance and Bert 

Procter handling the business with the show. 

The Ray Zlrkel and Sank Bros.’ Producing 
Company reports brisk business this season with 

six mlnstre'.a and his musical comedy, "The 

Houseboat on the Sticka", all working and 
giving the best of satisfaction. Geo. (Pop) 
Sank directed the big minstrel show for Orak 

Temple of Shriners at Hammond. Ind., Feb¬ 
ruary 8, 9 and 10, where capacity bii-inees vyas 
the rule (or all performances. Ray Zirkel 

direrted the Elks’ show at Henderson, Ind., 

F'idiruary 12, l.'l and 14, whii'h was their tenth 

annual production and pronounced by E. H. 
Williams, exalted ruler, to be the greatest 
sueces.s they have ever staged. Besides these 

minstrel shows Hazel Robinson, of the Zirkel- 
Sank forces, directed "The Houseboat on the 
Sticka" for the Elks at Sulphur Springs, Tex., 

recently. Reports from everywhere to the 
producing company’s bead(|uarters in Colum¬ 

bus, {)., always pronounce the equipment ex¬ 

ceptionally good and lay "stress upon the fact 
that the costumes and scenery’ are new, clean 

and elaborate. The Zirkel-Sank firm report* 
some very good datea during the Lenten season 
and Immediately after Easter it will have 
a big force working until the middle of May. 

The sudden death of Roseoe ('. Humphrey, 
February 10, was a sad blow to the other mem¬ 
bers of the Lasses White Minstrels. Mr. 
Humphrey, one of the most likable memliers 

of the company, bad been sick with a severe 
attack of influenza for several days and was 
unable to take bis part in the performance. 

The night he died in McPherson, Kan., he 

managed to take bis place on the stage, hut 
lie simply filled in the circle in the first 
part and made no effort to sing. He went to 

the hotel after the performance and Sunday 
morning shortly before eleven o'clock, when 
the compan.v wa-s assembling to take the noon 
Sante Fe train for Ottawa, Kan., where it 

played the night of February 12. it was dis¬ 

covered that he was not in the crowd and 
a member of the company went to his room, 

where he was found fully dressed, alongside 
his bed, dead. A physician pronounced death 
due to heart failure. The body was shipped 
to Paris, Tex., his home, where his father. 

J. n. Humphrey, and a brother and sister live, 
lie also has a brother living in Nacogdoches, 

Tex. Another sister, Mrs. C. M. Williamson, 
living in Little Rock, Ark., attended the 

funeral. The deceased was about forty years 

of age and had been with the White company 
since its organization three years ago. He 
was an Elk, a member of the Paris (Tex.) 

Lodge. The McPherson Lodge of Elks looked 
after all necessary arrangements for the ship¬ 

ment of the body. Mr. White had a member 
of the company remain in McPherson to see 

that all details were carefully attended to. 

ALFRED NELSON 
(OOIDCUNICATIONS TO OVB NIW YORK OFTlCJSl 

Ev«rett’s Comments on Easton 
Credit to W. G. Wothersponn for the advance 

publicity secured for ’'Thumbs Down". Judging 
from the favorable comments made by local the¬ 
atergoer* regarding thi.s attraction, there will 

be a large audience present the night of the per¬ 

formance. 

Ibslney Richm-ind. in advance of "The Blimp", 
remained with us long enough to acquaint a 

majority of our citizens with the merits of the 
attraction he represents. 

There was no brass band at the depot to 
meet W. B. Prt'dwards and Charles Higgins, the 

two iHiys in advance of the A1 •«. Field Min¬ 
strels when they arrived in town, and they 

were not esiorted to the depot by a bras* band 
when they departed from our midst. It did 
not require a brass liand to make their pres¬ 
ence known—the noise they made while billing 

till ir attraction was sufficient. 

.\nother recent visitor was ('has. tlraham, ad¬ 

vance for Florence Reed in "Hail and Farewell". 
• >n arriving at the theater before inquiring for 
tlie manager he requested to be dir*'ctcd to the 

billnsim. We have a sneaking idea that Charles 
knows his business. 

.\ former advance agent of many years ex- 

prrience, now loiated in his home t-ovn. recently 
said to the writer: ".tfter oli-erving the 
methods employed liy visiting advance agents to 

exploit the merits of their attr.ictions, my opin¬ 
ion i- that ninny would lie m-Te sneces-fiil in 

securing employment If they not only attended 

to their work luit kept in mind the relation of 
tlieir work to the financial success of their 

cm plojcrs.” 

• Icorge n. Lux. of the Erie Sliow Print, ci'm. 
iiiunieaies that he has had tlie pleasure of en¬ 
tertaining -evernl old time agents n. w in ad- 

v.inee of varlon- alfraoleqi- pla.ving Erie, Pa., 
and tliat chief among ilnm were Melville B. 
Iliymoiid With l.eo Ditrieli-teiii, W. H. linlleu. 

• tie "old vet" who slopped over for a busine-s 
call; H. DeVere. with Douglas Fairbanks’ ‘'Rob¬ 

in H'skI"; N. •'. Wagner, formerly of the 
W A. Brady attraetion-, and now manager of 

the I’err.v Theater, and Thomas Fordham. man¬ 

ager of the Strand Theater in Erie. The meet¬ 

ing of so many old timers was an event that will 

be remembered by one and all alike. 

Charlie Brave, who started the season as 
business manager for the Harry (Helnie) Cooper 
•'Hello Prosperity" Company, that closed, is 
now ahead of "Hollywood Flappers". 

William J. Hilllar. press representative ex¬ 
traordinary last season for the Rubin A Cherry 

Shows, has signed up with that firm to do 
likewise again next season. Bill has a method 
all bis own (or publicity, for be it known tbat 
Bill ia one of the old-time masters of magic 

and mindreading, and few if an.y newspaper¬ 
men would recognize In the "Yogi’’ the fashion 
plate press representative who called on them 

prior to the opi'ning of the performance. Thanks 
for your oongnitulations. Old Pal. Yep, we 
signed up for life on February 1. 

Hubert Lyons, for several years manager of 
theaters in Durham, N. C., and later sales agent 
for the First National Film Co., left them to 

take out a muslrul comedy show tbat was suf- 
tii ieiilly successful to warrant a Texas pur¬ 

chaser giving Hubert a man-sized bankroll for 
the outfit, and enable him to take a much- 
needed rest. But "at liberty’’ did not sit well 
on this bustler, and be has signed up with the 

Elderbran Film Co., of Atlanta, Ga., as a field 
sales agent. 

Kip Humes on the Pacific 
There are indications that the Pacific Coast 

will again stage a "Battle of the Marne ’ when 

the crews in advance of the "white tops'' get 

into action. 
Tom Hodgeman, who brought "The Sjiorting 

Thing to Do" into Frisco, is now managing 
Kolb and Dill, who recently closed a four weeks' 

engagement at the* Century for a tour of the 

C l ast. 
M. J. Kelly, not the burlesque Mike. Imt the 

live wire agent formerly aliead of Charlotte 

Greenwood in "Letty Pepper”, is now agent of 

tlie "Mike Angelo" Company. 

Jack Wall, ahead of Dana Hayes’ "Be Care¬ 

ful Dearie ", has rinsed his wngsgeraent and re¬ 
turned to San Diego. 

A number of ageuts in anc around Frisco gave 

Bill Rice a send-off at the pier when he em¬ 
barked with his water show for the Orient. 

Joe Casey is doing the publicity for Snow’s 
"Hunting Big Game in Africa", and his method 
of so doing is packing tiie bouses to overflow 
at every show. 

Ben Brunrtage and I L. Godfrey have taken 

over the Criterion Advertising Company inter¬ 
ests on the Coast. Ben will handle the San 

Francisco branch and flodfrey will look after the 
southern end of the State. 

Bill" MeStay is still handling the newspapers 
for the Belianey and Griffith interests up and 
down the Coast. ’Tis said that Ben has put 
over more* front page spreads in the papers 

apiund the Bay than any other ten agents com¬ 
bined. 

Jim Steward is now at the Larne Hotel, San 

Francisco, waiting for thi word from some one 
back East to step out and sew it up. and Ben 
says that the "big trick" will linger a long 
time on the Coast the coming season. 

“Strutting Along", and all-colored organiza¬ 
tion, opened at the Cenlur.v for a ten weeks’ 

run. Harry .Mansfield will lie the agent in ad¬ 
vance when the show goes en tour out of 
Frisco. 

.Murray Pennock was seen in Los Angeles and 
Frisco several weeks ago. 

Ed Warner wired the Manx Hotel. San 
Franci.sco, for reservation. 

•Vfter attending the eiroiKs conference at Chi¬ 
cago as representative of the "Biilers''. John J. 
Brassil went iKuiie with tlie news that the for¬ 
mer scale agreed iip--n at the convention in 

Kansas City last summer had been set aside in 
favor i f the one in effect for the paif two years. 
The "holdhaek ’, however, is paid into the in¬ 
ternational secretary's office instead of heing 
returned to the show. 

Bill Dinnan i.s head of Hockwald’s Georgia 
Minstrels, who are doing a banner business on 
the Coast. 

J. J. (Jimmie) Moran, who is ahead of Harry 
Dixon's Jlarigolil B.ind. will shortly start a tour 
thru the South, vi'lting the leading metropoli¬ 
tan centers south of the Mason and Dixon Line. 

Moran will endeavor to interest theater owners 
and managers in the Southland in the hooking of 
the hand as an add' d attraeli' n. Terre Uunte, 
Ind., will he hi.s first stop, with .Mempbl.*, 
Louisville, Na.-bville, Birmingham, Atlanta, 
Mobile and New Orleans to follow. 

The gratifying report of the Tillsonbrrg (Ont.) 
Fair and fiftieth anniversary of the futinding of 
the town, held last fall, issued last week by the 
Agricultural Society there, states that the affair 

was aided greatly hy widfspread newspaper 
advertising done in that lor.ility. The press 
wcwk coverigg the event was d'lie by Roy C. 

Darrow, the Tillsonburg ecu respoiuleiit of 'The 
Brantford Expositor, which has a wi.Je circu¬ 

lation in that section of Ontario. Tho genial 
Roy, who is keenly interested in the outdoor 
show game, bandied the publicity eampaign and 
it brought volumes o; results, it must have 
been a live-wire combination when Walter 
Schilling and Tommie (Stii kers) K.'niicd.v, armed 

with a typewriter and pastehrush re'iiei lively, 
lent Roy a hand. "Walt ’ and "Tommie " were 
with the Great Empire Slews last summer when 

It played that ixirticular fair and from reports 
received, they eertuiuiy all were press agents 
who "brought home the bacon''. 

MADISON’S -jO I ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 | dollar 

The cni yclopedia of comedy material that 
gives universal satisfaction. Contents iu- 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
liriglit sure-tire monologues, .nets for two 
males, and (..r male and female, parodies, 
goo single gags, niiiistrd lirst parts with 
tinale. a sketch for four people, a tatdoid 
farce for nine oharaeters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL. Busin».s Mana¬ 
ger of MADISON S BUDGET. 1052 Third 
Ave., New York. 

WANT TO JOIN 

VAUDEVILLE 
ACROBATIC ACT 

that la looking for .soraethl' g reslly new Re- 
'Iiiires atseit iv.e r.iii.ir. (bsd for tlirlller fin¬ 
ish. Patent aipliid for. Or will lea-ce the ap¬ 
paratus. .4d.|rc.-s POST ori'IL'E 1R*.\ lOoS). 
Chloaito. Illinois. 

Minstrel Costumes 
Scenic ai:d I.litliting llfTeirs Bvery- 
Uung in Minstrel Sai'plics Sen-l C 

in stampi for o ir 1J22 "Xf.n. 
sire' .sj 'g. ■■ 

KOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO 
Box 705. Haverhill. Maw. 

OLD DOC 
GAGS 

A l.mnh ill every ifu AT.iatc 
and h « v.’u s: 
t'lal Mir.sTfl Sli a ■ r i •) ly . 

I'j.tl Itv gMt r. kl ■= 

HINSTRUS 
DICK UBERT. care Biilbeanl. U9i R'uav 
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Tb^ Offat I.P'.n flllinp W^ftfrn TandcTille 

contracts at thin time. 

t t t 
Oklahoma and Arkan^aa clti*o» are beinit Tia- 

ited now l).T I{iebard^, the wizard, on his South¬ 
ern tour. 

t t t 
Hueb Johni-on, the pay decelrer. is back In 

tauderlllr with a route over the Western Vaule. 
yllle Circuit. 

t t t 
E. J. Slojre, "the cabby trickster". Is tp- 

pearink at tirpheum theaters on the Pacific 
Coast. 

t t t 
Myateriouh Smith is reported to be continuinfr 

successfully with bis mastic and illusion show in 
Indiana territ'>r.v. 

t t t 
Mystic SjieDccr narrates that be is playiDit 

return dates in tihio after seven weeks of suc¬ 
cessful sbowini; in Indiana. 

t t t 
Mr. nvmack. Entrli-h «hamele,,n artiste, now 

appearina on the Keith Circuit, has Intpsiuced 
some new effects in bis "At Boay Villa" act 

t t t 
Gns Fowler, the watch wizard, begins his 

play of Keith's big-time bouses in the Central 

West at the Palace Theater. Cle'vland, O., 
thla week. 

t t t 
What baa become of the Mexican cigaret ma¬ 

nipulator whose work s'reated mueb talk in h- n 
Francisco in 1!*17 when be -ip^iea «d at inje- 

p< nd»nt Taudevllle theaters in that city? 

t t t 
Nate Leipzig, famous curd and thimble ma¬ 

nipulator, Is causing patn>ns of Keith's New 
York bouses to sit up and rub their eyes at 

present, be having finished his time in the Mid- 
West. 

t t t 
(Idei*, "World's famous dummy", finishes a 

two weeks’ advertising date for Keith's Na¬ 
tional Theater in Lmilsville, Ky., this week. 

Kerently he filled a similar engagement In Ev¬ 
ansville, Ind. 

t t t 

magic la enjoying more popularity today lhan 
ever. 

t t t 

Arthur and Mrs. Butkle.v, known as the Aus¬ 
tralian li'.nkleys. who have loen making their 
h -me in Cl.ieago for quite a while, will he ten¬ 
dered a farewell parl.v this week by members 
of the ebicago .\--eml'ly ,.f the s. A. .M The 

Itu'ki'ws will Ie.i\e s.sm for .tii-tralia. Kiirk- 

ley. who is uuu-iiall.v clever as a mentalist, 
com entratloni-t and a card manipulator, has 
taken an aei,'e iutere-t in the affairs of the 

Chicago .V—-mtil.v f .r man.v months and also 

has filled nuniereus profitable club dates in 

the Windy City during that time. 

t t t 
.Mhurtiis, tilled as "the only Caucasian ever 

permitted to know the secret- of the East In¬ 
dian ^ ■ jrj/’ Is headed Last and will close bis 

pre-ent tour in Chicago about .lune 1.'), advises 
.1. W. Ilandolph. his manager, .\fter this week's 
engagement at .\Ibiiqueri|ue, N. .M.. the attrac¬ 
tion jumps to I'lieblo. C. ii.railo Spring- and I>en. 
ver .Mliurtii- li.is sliandoned h.vpnotisiii and 

outside demonstrations and is featuring crystal 

gazing and spirit te-fs. Kandolpb offer- no en¬ 

couragement for Indejs-ndent time for similar 
attractlos contemplating visits to Arizona and 
New .Mexico. 

t t t 
A telegram from Fall River, Ma-s., under 

date of February -11, advi-ea that Mystic Clay¬ 
ton cl< sed a deal the previous day for the 

di-i«>-Hl of bis slock in the Mystic . Enb-r- 

prises, Inc., controlling .New England picture 
rights on Iloudini's feature film, Ibi Man 

From Iterund", and an educjitional film en 
titled "Martyrs of the Alamo ’ for a con-ider- 
atlon said to be SlO.Osj. The me-sage states 
that Mystic Clayton is atsiut ready to launch 
Uis itrIcPtsI ppsluction. "One Night Mvs- 

t« O itid nas s sixteen weeks’ route booked 
in New bcgiauu I'Nvo five-ton trucks sud 

two touring cars will transport the show prop¬ 

erty and artistes, it is said. 

t t t 
As a testimonial of their appreciation to Will 

Gold-ton for bis untiring efforts in the for¬ 
mation and continuance of the Magicians' Club 

of Iy"ndon, Eng, ninety-four memls-ra of the 

organization subscribed to a fund that was pre¬ 
sented to him January :.‘4 The amount will be 
u-ed to furnish a wizard's den in iktld-ton’s 
new home. The Magician-' Club was organ¬ 

ized in 1911 with a memlM-r-hlp <if forty. Os¬ 
wald Williams presid’d at the testimonial meet- 
Ing. Others in altendsnee were Mrs. Goid-ton, 

Nevil Maskei.vne, G. W. Hunter, lien Said, W. 

Melm-ire, W. G. Ling. Louis Gautier, Capt. 

Van Der Kiste, Harry Ueinhe, A. L. Fox and 
W. J. Minbinneck. 

t t t 
LaFollette, "the man of many faces", also 

known as Rush Ling Toy. "the Chinese m.igl- 
cian’, clo-ed with the Sbubert unit. "Main 
Street Follies”, in Philadelphia February 17 and 
op*-ned at the Itroidway 'I'liealer in the same 
• ity two dj.vs later. He has ten weeks IsMiked 
lit vaudeville theater- in and ar'-utid the ijuaker 

I'il.v. After that he will re-t In-fore pn-paring 
Ills big show for legitimate bou-es under di- 
reclion of Gus Hill. laiFollette -ays he will 

present a big novelt.v show, carrying a band of 
twent.v pieces, and will feature his lightuing 

rhsngcs of costume and a nisgir program in 
re\ue form, which he declares to lie entirely 

different from anything offend by ether ma¬ 
gicians. With the closing of his Sbuliert con¬ 

tract LaFollette states that he ha- headlin>'d 
f-ir every vaudeville circuit in this «'ouutry. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

two weeks’ advertising date for Keith's Na- LULLS', Jan. 2li.—Outdoor show business In from Oswald Stoll for the London Coliseum 
tlonil Theat,-r in Louisville, Ky., this week. U cit.v h.is been cleaned up. Not so at tiOlHI weekly. She has not yet figured out 
Recently he filled a similar engagement in Ev- many m- nths ago they featured "iKislng bew’ much this amounts to in Austrian krtmen, 
ansvllle, Ind. acts", m-anlr.g of C ’urse po«ing In the nude, so no reply w.ss fortheoming, besides America 

t t t make things worse, they bad mixed spoiled her so much that for the present she 

The meeting between Harry Houdini and T. groups with one or tw.o males. There is quite satisfied with about $2.(sK) an evening 

Nelson Downs in St. I’uul, Mint.., two Vi-eke ago hardly a "rumuieiplatz ’ without at lea-t and she will not cause any unnecessary niglit- 
was their first since I'm? when they played on ‘'hows of this de-eri’,ition, each going one mare to the V. A. F. as yet, being an "alien 

the same bill at the Apollo Theater in Dues- fetter for oiq-o-itlon. The police have been enemy", 
seldorf Germany after them all the while, but could not stop „ . 

t t t them as long as there was no energetic step , •''** Reinhardt 
seldorf, Germany. after them all the while, but could not stop 

t f (hem as long as there was no energetie step 

William A. Heisel, sales manager for a brick hy the government. N.iw shows of the above 

ni.anufaeturlng concern and a mcralier of As- caliber are a thing of the past The features 
sembly No. .T. S. A. M., is moving bis home in''' wre-tling m.itclies and lioxing bouts, 
from Cincinnati to Chicago. Card manipulat- ''Ut there are a g---I nunil«-r of illusionists pre- 

H'>t words Were used against Max Reinhardt 
in Vienna a few days ago by the Austrian 
Aetors’ Society in a special executive meeting, 
denouncing bis "Itirlln sy-tem'* and leaving no 
doubt of its knowledge that Reinhardt was 

practically finished in Berlin when In- went to 
Vienna, .t boycott i« threatened unless Rein¬ 

hardt comes to an agreement by February 3 
with them. 

Blanco the Great, hypnotist, is apjieuring at 
Independent theaters in Ghlo, f--llowing recent 
dates in Charlestown and otlier cities in West 
Virginia. lie is supported by his wife and four 
assistant-. The "window ijeep" is employed 
aa a bullylioo. 

t t T 
George, "supreme ma.-ter of magic", is re- 

sideralily in spite of th« tense political situa¬ 
tion. tinly the dancing places are the suf¬ 

ferers thru the prohibition, most of them having 

closed down until the ban is removed, which 
may take a long time. The vaudeville houses 
are doing fine business again, al-o the legit¬ 
imate theaters. The earlier elo-ing time has 

ing ia his hobbv. sentiug the sawing-tlie-woman-in-two ithls illu- ' ‘ . . wiien m- wont to 

't t t •''•'■-r 'va- a success in Germany, having '** unie- Reln- 

Renjamln Zad. a charter member of the Iircs. nted at the Wir.tergarlen two them' * agreement by February 3 

Golden Gate Assembly of the S. A. M.. who baa u-o by S. lbit Epbralml, .\ca. the su-- 

been making his home in Uiintingtoo. W. Va , Pt'oded lady (of Ko-enfeM fame around IDOU); The Berlin State Opera accepted an invlta- 

for the jiast several years, made a siiecial trip perforated Turk, fakers and conjurers a tion by the National Theater, Christiania, to 
to Cincinnati last week to see the Thurston Bellailiiiii. There an* also different freak play there in June. 
8bow. s.ib--l. » such as fat people, giants, dwarfs, 

^ I i taftisMd people, etc. ^orinan Opera House’s (Chariotlentuirg) 

The Berlin State Opera accepted an invlta- 

sftisMd people, etc. ^orinan Opera House’s (Chariotlentuirg) 
forthcoming new priHlurtions an-: Verdi’s ’’Bal 

Show business in general has improved con- Mas<|iie’’, lliimiierdinck’s ‘’Koealg-kinder ', 
Mosowsky's ’’Boris G.slounow’’, I’ueeini’s "Girl 
From the Golden Wi-t" and "I’ar-ifar’. 

A reporter of The Berlin /.elf severely 

r-a-ted Wedekind's "Sonnen-|#>etrum'’ and i-sih’. 
eially the producer; a Ille-I suit wa- forth- 
c-ming. ending with the aequifal of the re- 

(Sirted to have elosed his road show in Vir- more innm nee on the oaban ts and thev are 1’’"? •"*' •" cn withdrawn. 
ginia a few weeks ago and, come- w->rd from oi mpl, 
the East, is presenting tlie Hong Kong Mys¬ 

teries act. formerly offered in vaudeville by The 
■’Doe" Nixon, at Keith theaters in and around follow 
New York City. ba. I 

t t t Nme- 

niplaiuing bitteily. Tartarin on the Ruhr is re-pon-ibh- for a 

n-solution passed by tin- German Aiith--r- and 
The Fet.niary bills of vaudeville halls are as Comimsers’ Soriety to Ihe effect that no French 

How-; W intergarten—Junglas Company, Bo- plays must be prisliieisl during the iM-eiipation 
1. Four Liiners, Pda Tlarloff, Six tirellys, of the Ruhr by the Fr-m h. The I’e-.ple’a 
ai.-en's Seals, I’la and Hardy, Su-ie Schneider, Grand Opera has po-tp- ni-d inilefinitely "L’lieure 

ba. Four Liimr.-, Pda Harloff, Six Orellys, 
Nai.-en's Si-als, I’la and Hardy. Su-ie Schneider, 

Foster, who headed a mystery show thru Ken- Bu--iaii i l.oir of l. g’.t, Joe Lrie, Bodella Riiis l.spagnole’’ and ".triane and Bl.iiibart ’. 

tucky, Wi--t Virginia, Ohio and I’ennsylvanla 
some thirty years ago iiu-ler the title of The 
Gri-at Fo-li r, is making his home at Fort <iay, 
W. V.i, \tliil,- he I- -«-vent.v-eigbt .'ears old 

Foster is said to still be able to do a few 
l-a'-es in remarkably fast style. 

t t t 

and .\rt-x and the . 
Demokriios (an .h ' a la Her* l/••vy). Rii-sian tiiislav Mahler a Eighth Symphony, the most 
Baialaika onhe-tra. rt:—e .Mlison-, Artur t-’igantie orrhe»(ra w<.irk of mieli-rn times, waa 

Klein Family, L. < ,1^ aie) I' mpan'. Stroi-!« l * tremendoiis suecess at the Gro--e Schaiispiel- 

and M-rten-. Sister- /.elni-. Kr<-inol;na and with over a thoii-and lo^isirlans and 

Four .Vreonis. Srala — 
la Her* l/••vy). Rii-sian 
rt:—e .Mlison-, Artur 

Miel I' mpan'. Stroi-!«l 

Darras and the P’our Br-.nnett- 

With the ep.-ing d'wn < f tt.< 
A talking skull, des. ribed a- diffc’-ent fp,m Building tw., dax- I,.-nee. the w-; -e Mao- 

all other-, is one of -everul really baffling ef- , w.n i-,. ,e d ,.'n to the Erem.tige, In 

feet- created by Joseph!, of Chicagr. The boy* J.eg. r str.. and t.’.e Linden I abar.-f to ih- 
of the ( bicago A-sembly of the S. A M. h.ivc B,r<es l'jla.«. 

Singers participating. 

Seviral foreign vaudeville manager* and 
agi-n’s have p st|>onei| their Intended visit to 
I'e-rlin on a — oiint of the p -lilical outlook. 

seen JoKcphi exhibit his talking skull at cl-e 
range i.n two cK-<a-ious. but so far n ce ha- fig¬ 

ured out its secret. An umbrella product,..n ia 
antiihcr brain tea-er invented by Josephl. 

t t t 
For in attraction that is cliarg.ng a fop of 

$t.o(t Howard Thurston's .Show i- (ierha[>s the 
biggest moneygetter on the road t-iday. The 

.-■.J, -e—f jl plays of long r-in: "Prince,* 

Hlala' . K'.m-ed.enhaus; "M»dsme Pompadnr". 
Berliner. •T.c,ng Live Igfe Re-id-nr. I.i««i. 
the (<.itte . Tn.xncn. The 'fhester K g 
gr:itzer-tr. I* taking off ’’Savonarola*ub- 

-i-ti,tir,g "J'.hann Krelaler’*. 

Two gr-at opera star* are leaving January 
weekly gross for Thurston so far thi- -e,i-',n i» .’H for -New V rk. M • h:ie| p.c,I,nen and Bar- 
estimated to be around the Sl’J.isai mark, a fig- bura Kernp. b rh from ’l,.- Sf it- fq- ra. ore-rnng loue ai,ou<i loe rn, iiisre, * i.g- oiifa ixern],. o Tf, iroiu 'I,,- .-f it.- 'oe-riing so'ifid* comp-fa♦. »eI j fi.esp, lull when eiirnlng 
ure that not a few sb-w- with higher admis- with .S-l.iEing - Vooi Li«a ’. V. n, .-.i.-arz. ma{s- lt»- ti,,og Pe,«. d.ff.r.ni Htill Ih.-re 
Sion scales would be glad to claim as theirs, a,., th-r n-.te.i -,nger from the state, .,s-. to are manager, who soil r..og,„*e (he minimum 
Admirers of magic point to the drawing i-ower Vienna Fehraary 1. replacing itroe. Jerltza. salary of atrct V, (gg. mark- a month The 
Of the Tburaton Show aa an Indication that hpeaking of Jeritaa, thla lady received an offer lbternati<roil Artrat. IggIg* baa Juat warned 

t” Anotlicr I'gl p-r <ent inrri-.i-c liy the railway 

c-.mmen' ng Fobruary I, wlu-n ii trip to llam- 

b-'g '-■•I lg- x.k’<g» marks In the seetuid class, 

ag..r.-* g*i r/iarka In Etl t titlier phuntastii* 

I't- e, of f day Orii- pound tif l-iiller l.fgHt 

^ m*-^ = . -.0' irVi mark-, .ge- i-iiimt ’if pork, 

» rggi m;rV- is’.t.a--, t. n |Hiiinil-, Jltc, marks, 

one p’.t.rel 'f rotf,,-. |i|isg| marks, him- elgaret, 

.'gl to l>i ro.rs. r,ri« /igar, Vg| marks; a Isitlle 

ry of rim, K-g.i ro.-s- a lg,|f|.- of l.i-, r, I'HI 

r- mark*. With <t,- dollar at ;i.''i,lggi .,|| thi¬ 

ng ao'iod* comp.ra*. »el» heap, |,,,| w lien eurnlng 

•7,. m»J«- Ite- tt.,og Pe.K' diffiriiit Htlll lliere 

to are man.’iger. who soil rxiigin/i* ih,. minimiim 

K. C. CARD CO. 

Iagical 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

313 L 12th St., Kirms City, Mo. 

MAGICIAIS 
Magical Apporttua. Cryatil Oai- 
Ir.f Acta, NovsIum. jokaa. Sen 
iwaonal Bacapet from Hardcufft 
Jalit. Ropaa. ate Lana ataort- 
merit. Send for our tana lllui- 
trated caUlof. It’a frre 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
■arlln, • • Wlacpnalix 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature Acta In Mind Rsid:n( and 
Bpirituallam. l.arxe atock Beat qual¬ 
ity Prompt ahipmefiU Latte Iliuf- 
trated Ptofeaalonal Caltiic. iOc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept. 0. IAS S. Dearborn St., CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIAIIS 
V3J Jf Wa ar* the haadquar'em 

JWI ■ for Uand'-uff. Lag Irana 
Mall Raxs. 1‘tralt-Jaakau 
Milk Cant and. la fact 

•varythinz la tht ncape Line. Pnmpt ahlpmenta 
ISP-pica Prof valonal Catalogue. IOc. 

OAKS MACICAL. CO.. 
DEPT, >4«. _- OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Illustrated Professional 
Catalogue, 15c 

BAILEY MAGIC CO., 
C«mbri(jfls, ‘‘39’*, Miws. 

DO YOU WANT A REAL 
MIND READING ACT? 

I. .Il’I.H’S Z.tNCIO. will teach, paraonaliy or by mall, 
fifty cuupirt my up-to-data •’ompleta Mind Readme 
.Act. «hi(^ hif bean a puzzia the world over. Fbr 
full r:.rticulara adilraa* at n cv. 
PROF. JULIUS ZANCIG. Axbury Park. New JarMy. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Mai ufacturert Lowatt rrievt Bar¬ 

din. in I'aed Ai'Paratus LIST CnUIE. 
R S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO . 

957-959 Sixth Avenue._New Vert N. Y. 

M MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS 

ARTINKA &, CO., INC. 
Tht Oldtit Maqical Suaaly Hmiia In kmtrim 

VantriloguUt and Pui:ch a> d Judv Ftruve. Fmeii 
Oaz.nc (’n.’.als. 3M W. 34th SIrtat. New York City 
Profeaaiunal Cataioz 25e. 

COLOR CHANGE of a aingla 911k Handkerchief 
when pudii-d thru the cloa-d h.nd New dandy ap¬ 
paratus and s[*r'ial direexiont. Only file .New In- 
viall la Hat L’ldli.g Ai>paiatus. No au.picioiii move' 
No trouhla. No worn The load la tight there 35c 
Sa’id TV- ftr KITacIa *» <1 recelte FREE two 
I.au;halila Hat IPimmiig Stunta and the great Ekg. 
I.niim and C-'n'ettl ’■Sucker’’ Trick. 
W T. M 'Ot’ADE idlS \V. Eighth St.. Dalit,*. Tei 

HERBERT BROOKS' $20,000 STEEL 
CHEST MYSTERY ACT FOR SALE 

Ermltili g In go<«l ririler aid ready for lha road 
llaa not lieaii ahuHii In taudevlllr for 3 yeari. Apply 
Herbert Brookt. 5916 Suniet Blvd., Hollywaed, Calif. 

B. L. GILBERT CO. f?) 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. See our td "MAGIC 
.M’I’.A 11 ATI’S” In ri.ASSIFlEI) SBI’TION ^ ■ 

200 Joker's Novelties 
MAGIC PUZZLES. POPULAR BOOKS. 

PUT AND TAKE NOVELTIES. 
Write for llbiatratcil cata'ogue, IOc. Agent* wanted 
WAA'NB AKT .STTniO. rilnton Bt. Ft Wajvie. Imt 

ym /m .. , • __ Nntelllee. Book*. Ilerhe. r\/l g I ■ etc. Tw.i tllu.trotid 
* ^ Calelore for atamp. 
NU-WAY SYSTEM. 127 N. Dearborn St., CbifHa 

I’lm-h u d Vertrlloqiilit FlgurM. K- 
Hay*, fgtok-Ratdui. Novellle*. Magical 

Apparatii* H,c»i>ea and Slum Catalog k>e#. 
SYLVIAN'S. 8 North Main. Providenca. R- I- 

ngaim-t accepting engagement* at ihe f'afe 
Stem mbareta, niimlierlng three In Greater 
Berlin, nn the manager will not p.ay the above 
tiiinliniim figtiro and will not recognize the 
ctiiiiilard eontraef. The Managera' Aeaoeiatton 
ut II- la-t general meeting ral-ed the -al- 
ury <if Much iicIm earning lean than the flve- 
tiiiiea minimum -alary at Ht.limi miirka for the 
Mexitid half of January. 

AA’Illle Zimmermao han left the WelDlger 
Agency and la now on bin own. 
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HOTELS 
Comire.ided and Cntieizad 

B7 NEL8E 

Thi‘ Hl'tPl Kdvhrd. Atitntu, Oa., whtcb was 
fnriiKTiy ItiHiwn •|^ th* Chi’ds N-fore tho 
,wo fires In 19U2. and which ts man. 

li.v Tern Kii-vnrds, will "in*e «/me time In 

.>pril. The tinlel was to have beec remodeled 
lull the owner* have derldefl to convert the site 

;nl.« a hiisines* hloek. Mr. MwaoJa la havlna 
a mw theatrlf.il hotel biilit in anothet eectlon 

of the f'iv whifb will tie ready abi.ut Oc- 

Iciher. I'nillier annuiinfementi- ul tht; wU' be 
giTen by Mr. lidwards later thm The nillhoard 
Hotel Hired..ry. While the ho*ei le liein* 
hinit Mr. Milnards will lie connected with a 
earnivsl eoinpany during the aiimmet. He 

mil .N. It. .N’ard 'r are promotlnit an Industrial 
|;\|ui*ition nnil .Viito Show at Dubltll, On., to 

!*• he'd .Mireh 12 17. 

Amonir aetori. and artistes reglatered at the 
Hotel Ilannab. rieveland. O., last week, were: 
no,e (’.ord'.n. (’ahsle Clayton, Kills Welsh, Vera 
Miilo'ern. Ilrace Tremont, Ruby Wallace, laiula 

Haris, Kitty Ranolt, Mr. and Mrs. Prior, R. 
.* mp'on, Mr ami Mr*. Paulson. Wallace Jack- 
,..n. of the French Models Company, playinn at 
the New Umpire Theater; ll.ii Ring and mem¬ 
ber* of the ■ Pep O-Mlnt Revue”, playinir rotary 

Kt.M-k in Cl.vi'land. K. Weir and w.fe, whJ 
are |•uttltla .m dramatic sketches nrounJ town; 

D. B Ib !.■ 's and wife, formerly of DeKis-s’ 

Masqiierad* rs in em to have temporarll.r de¬ 

serted “how htisiness. as they have an apart¬ 
ment here and .are takini; life easyl; Jack 

Haisht, pr> perty man at the Bandbox Theater; 

Bahe M.C. v iind family, eleetrielan at Keith's 
I'ala.-e Theater: .Able tJore. Hebrew comic at 
the Stir Tb-ater; Klu Rockwood and Company, 
c'uh enterts neis; Mr. and Mrs. Kane, Teas 

Cordon, ( No Henderson. Mrs. Steward, of the 

Ai Ji’Ison f.im’-any; Cllffors and Leslie, vuude- 
Mile l. irn. 11* s’cle Martin, Paul Royal, F’.o 
Canipt«-ll. M'.ss Ray. Mlss l.aKranee, Mantle 

WlUanis. Jiili'i Ryan, Kva Beeibly, Kitty Jen¬ 

sen. Be.itri-e UiRoy, Hnvry Kolb. Carl Keller, 
.M. l.isih. I’rliness Doveer, C,Iad.Ts Kraxor and 

Mantle Devil of the “Record Breaker*", ap- 

|iearinc at the Colonial Theater; Charles F. 
H'.noirbue and wife, manager of the "Record 
Breakers"; Louis Doll, leader of the lat¬ 
ter attraetion; Louie Hlamonden, clown, 

who appeared at the Auditorium with the 
Hagcnbeck-tV.illaee Circus; Solly C.ir- 

ter and wife. Dot Kelly, Betty Miller, M. King, 
SI. Sharkey. Mr. and Mrs. Mayer, Jimmy Klliott, 
Belen Harris. Nellie N'elaon, Kmma Kohler, Al¬ 

bert Dupont and wife, Anna Egertea, Anna 

Wilson, Butter XbompMin, of the "Flappers of 
1923" Company, apfiearing at the Bandbox 
Theater; Mitty DeVere and wife, the former 
leading rom.c at the Star Theater; Paul Ryan, 

»ho was laying off In Cleveland, joined the 

"JiH Time lleTue" there recently. 

W, .M. i*|iook. of Detroit, communicates that 
he has given up i-onttol of the Hotel Congre.-a 

*0 T. Kobo, who will continue to cater to tlie- 
atrical folks, along the same lintai as Mr. 

Ifbuok did in days gone by, which with his 

•d In The Rllll>o.yrd Hotel Directory kept 
Ihe hotel full to overtlowing. 

John 11. H'Brien, circulation representative 
of The Bllllmar.l for Itoston and mljaient 
lilies, communicates that on a recent trip thru 
New Lnglai.d he stopiH-d for several days at 
the Royal Hotel, New Haven, ami found it to 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

Refined family and tran¬ 
sient hotel. Directly op- I\ SIFNT hotel. Directly op- 
IMMlte CYrnegie Mu'lc Hall. 

Is in the best residential section of 
the elty, within two blocks of 
beautiful Central Park and five 
minutes of the theatre and thop- 
plng centers. For all who desire 
high-class aecommcdatlons a t 
mislerate prices, and for ladles 
traveling alone, the Hreiioble la 
iinsiirp.'issed. The riilslne and 
service are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, SI4.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

AVOID HIGH PRICES 
STRA'^ORD hotel. Eithtli asd Fla*. «. Laul*. 
ir",_ ^'’V- modem rrery way. Downtown loestloo: 
«»«•. U weak alnsb-. |7 wesk douMs: tl d*». 

THE BIUBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications t<i our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg.. 1493 Broadway) 
ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 

iddiess and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. I’ayable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ « “ » “ « . 18.50 
13 “ “ HU H n « . 9 50 

NEW YORK CITY 
hotel.155 Wert 47th St .. 

FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 W»st 49th St. 
•wee hotel ISUD .44th St. and 8th Ave.. 8. W. Cor_ 

hotel .Broadway and 3ltt St. 
£^H08lE hotel .7th Avs. and 56th St.. 

HORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway . 
HUOSOM motel . 102 W. 44th St. 
IjAVA»RE hotel .7th Aye and J8th St. 
BEMIMcTON hotel.129 W. 46th St.. 

.Bryant 0094 
...Bryant ll<i7-8 
.Bryant 8710 
... Bryant 8197 

. ..Lsnea-rc 4100 
.Circle 0909 
...Fitr Roy 61>2 
... Bryant 7228 9 
... Fitr Roy 6tBj 
. Bryant 3263 

_FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMOmOS apartments.776 80 Eighth Av..... 

'LE CANTON apartments.1690-96 Brondwav'(Cor. 53d St.).Circle 1114-5-6 
LINCO N APARTMENTS .306-10 West 51st St .Circle 6040 

. FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St. MANSFIELD HALL . 226 W. 50th St.Circle 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Hsward and Franklin Sts.Rates: 57 per Wesk. Single; $10 and 514 Dsuble 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Ftrinerly New Tremont>33l Tremont St. .. Professional Rates 

FOW^DS . Bowdoin St., near State Houie (I minute frsm Srolley Square) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Bpeo. Thaat. Rates 5 Bowdol.n Mutre. Hay 2751 

CHICAGO, ILL, 
BRCWN HOTEL . 27 W. Ohio St.Phone. Sup. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phono. Superior |0)6 

CINCINNATI. O. 
HEW RAND HOTEL.M W. 5th St.Mtin 2340 

CLEVELAND. O. 
NQTEl HANNAH.1122 Superior Ave. Rooms, Suites, Heusekeeping Apts. 
HOlEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave.. near E. |4th St.Heart of PlayhouM Square 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
WASNIN6T0N HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM .. Baltimore St., near Theatros . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
PItRNS HOTEL.(Under new management.) Theatrl-al rates.Cadillac 6M0 
HOtEL CONGRESS .. Down Town. 32 E. CongncM. TheatrictI Ratoi 
Hii'FL HERMITAGE.Spec. Theot. Rates_ 0pp. "Gayety" Stage Entranoo. Cadilia- i i > 

ST, OENNIS HOTEL.Cor, Cllfforo and Bagiey...Cherry 3610 

EASTON. PA. 
HOTkk WARDELL..Strictly Modern 51.25 Single, 02.00 Double. Nearest Hotel to Orpheum Theatre 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .ThootricAl Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
hotel HERMITAGE.Cor. Michigan A Monroe Avet.Room with Bath. 51.50 
PANTLINO HOTEL .Bert in Michigan 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL .112 Hudson St.Slnile, 55.00: Double. 010.00 weekly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR ...Europsnn P.an. Moderate prices ...J. W. Hewell. Mgr. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Crxt from Union Station. Rates: 51-00 up 
HOTEL MECCA .. Speolal Thectrlool Rates. 13th and Wyandotte Ste., halt block Orpheum Theitir 

MOTEL METROPOLC.Tenth and Wyandotte Sts.Bell Phone. Main 4871 
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and Main Sts.Men Only 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Tswnsend St.Lansing’s Best Theatrical Hotel 

LATROBE, PA. 
NEW PLAZA HOTEL.311-13 Main St.Bell Phene. 4j 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum .51.00—51.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
LESLIE HOTEL ..6th and Court Place .ProfeaHoral RstM 

MIDDLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL Wont- tho Show Peopta.(Popular Prices 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL NEVILLE.16th A Dodge.Theatrical Rates 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath for n Dollar without a Hollar 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special R.ite$.326-28 Penn Ave.Bell. Court 9096 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE. .Profeuional Rates.0pp. Albee Theater.Union 7160 

ROCHESTER. N, Y. 
KENEALV'S RESTAURAkT .50o and 75e Dinners .237 E. Main St. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Spea.al Theatrical Retse .Linde'l 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEL ...12th and Morgan. 2 BIks. N. of Washington-Special Theatrical Rates 
PFRSHING HOTEL . ..i.>08 Market St.. 3 block! east el Union Doptt... .Rates. 51.00 and un 
THk AMERICAN ANNEX . 6th ind Market Sts.Ol.Ve 5300 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL. Caters ts TheaL People.. European Plan.. All Rooms with Bath Good Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrical Rates 

TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL. .European Plan.Opposite Union Station 

TOLEDO, O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN. Nterert te Theatres. .Special Theatrical Rates. Eurepoan. Fireproof. Baths 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .. .. Cor. Kinq and John Sts .Phone. Adelaide 7600 
HOTEL RITZ. Next te Hippodrome. City Hall Rguare .. Mam 1838 
NEW HOTEL EDMONDS. 06 Ki.-g St.. West Refurnished. Redecorated Bobby Graham Theat. Rep. 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL ... 147 North Topeka Ave.Everything for the oonvenienoo o4 tho Profession 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
NEW BAY STATE HOTEL ..Two Minutes from City Hall .Professional Ratos 

and wife. J.18. Bi'dr ll. Flo Munmc'. Connln Walk- 
rr, .Mey Luc. Valc-k.i Wlls.on, A. .1. .silhucmnD, 

I/)uls Baer, ail of "yoiithfiil roilics” (’I'mi'an.v; 

-Mr. and .Mrs. F'. Waricri (t^niihert-iictruit), 
r.prtip Fuller a:;fl llii'lii- I'l.vnn aii:l wife 

Hotel Burns-, unfit r ;i>-w lu.iuageuient of Rny 
.''•taffiird. fermeriv of Ilott i r'harles, ha* the 

following: !! Tt ijit| i nil wife, Jlr. sainpnon 

and wife, I):i-.e Miller and wife, t: j;, Bur¬ 
dette and wife. .Iiii k Dillon. Helen Wall, Win. 

Safford Sam .Mitehell, iMgar M.Millan. i;iil)p 

F'ulkerson, () (J. :ie.vmoi.r. Kate Holloway, and 
Lopez and l4)pez. 

Hotel St. Denis—Hazel Spar'ing. Mdith Facen. 
Cora ^ounghiotsl Forsi'n, L. Cra.-ia ton. fllke 

Martin lioherta .\ol, Della I’oziiie, all Coliini- 

hia Tlieater; Frank Ceiifi r and wife. Art Searls 
and wife. F. 1. .Faeksen and wife, all of 
•National Tlnater; Unhy Hay. s i.tveniie 'fhea- 
lerl. (leo. Lowery. I'aliel Ihi-liman, C. IL 

Tedford (X-rtien.il), .\rt Hainr and wife lOi- 
loniaD, Mr.* VV'elge and da’ialiters Ivaiide.), 

Mrs. IIopkiD'. Mrs Franeps Ch.iinpe. pianistes: 

FMna Crystal, Ted snow and wife, .Marie 

Stephen*, Wm. Hemphill and wife. .lo*. Sarno 

(lio.ving iiromoterl. Jidin Loveland and Ldw. Hill 
tl'iiiled Billposter* Co.), \. .tl.-l’hay laviator). 

Mis* Billie riiapman iiUie .Iohn*ton. Myrtle 
Johnston and Maliei L.vneli ("(ireenwleh Vil¬ 
lage Beviip"). Bert I’.righf and family, Kd 

Bond (Miles Tle-aler). Dot Maiinard and H. 
I’arkay ("Mieliiaander" (. 

Hotel Congre-^—\!r. nnd Mrs Manning. Harry 

Young, Gilmore '’orhin. Mr* Barston and Barx- 
ton Sister*. Th.-ee Jidtl.v si*ter*. Mr. and Mrs. 

O'Brien, Nat Bo.val and Btily .MeCIintock. 

STYLE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 10) 

peared in the ae* wifli yiadison. went abroad, 

he refused to perform with a strange woman. 
So we had to cable the Missii* to return to 
save onr bookings—.lidn't we. Midisoii?’’ 

.Madison nodded and stam|«d his cute hoofp 
tc show hi* impatienee with womankind 

Tlien we looked intently at .MndlHon and 
tfdd him that his left (iroflle reminded us of 
a eamel's. which eau-ed him to shake his 
head violently in the negative, «nnrt and 

stamp a saucy hoof. He then yawned at ns 

to tell ns we made him tired and backed sulk¬ 
ily out of the ofRee. We fear Madisou waa 

offended by our remark about his profllc. Men 

are eo vain! 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
(Continued from page 40) 

The camera hair skirts, however, are plain 
and straight and rather short. 

One of the most fetching phases of the now 
mode Is a side fastening for trotteura and 

sport roats. Streamers of self material are 
Used for the coat, while rihbon-saahea are 
used on the frocks. 

It la said that the dull tone of the newest 
millinery—dark shades of brown and black 
predominating—is due to the fact that the 
new apparel for spring and summer la §o 

multi-colored that hats of to© bright a hue 
Would clash with the color en-emble. 

The vogue for Leghorn and hand-blocked 
shapes, and roses and ribbons for trimmings, 

offers to the woman who trims her own tmts 

many pleasing oi’portunitles to impart variety 

to her chapeau collection. 

If you are fond of novel effects, don't for¬ 
get to add to your accessory collection sev¬ 
eral of the small printed silk handkerchiefs, 
which are worn knotted about the wrist to 
lend fet.'hing color touches to sports and 

tailored frocks. 

Evening wraps are collared with fur and 

elaborated with bead*. 

Hiiby and jade velvet are worn for evening 
wraps. Some of these garments have yokes 

of brilliant metal eloth, the velvet being 

shirred above and below. 

Hairband*, while strongly favoring rhine¬ 
stones. are seen in many quaint ribbon ef¬ 
fects. Note Shopper's Column, description 

of the magazine "Uihbon Art".) 

While the new sashes are extremely wide 

and bouffant and are secured at the front 
or side In preference to the back, they are 

also made of narrow rlhton finished with wee 

resets or hand made ribbon flowers. 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 

he a very desirable hotel, likewise the favorite 
r. nde/.vous of sliowfoiks playing New Haven, 
and ye editor eoutirm* Mr. O'Brien's reiKirt on 
the Itoyal for he has al<o sto.ilied there on 

several iveaslon* during the past two years. 

,«>« w. 5lrt Street. 776-60 Elilitti Ave.. 
fel. Circle 6010 New Yoft City. Tel.. Brytnl 0564. 

, - .'Uss elevator I Fbirrlshrd iperimeiits. 
IteeutlfuDy AH Imtmivemente. Strlrt- 

'umljhed I It threlrleel. 
_NR» GEO. W. DANIEL. Preerleter. 

Not satislied with having niimerotis tlie- 

iitrleul Interests In Cleveland and other West¬ 
ern cities playing Miiiiial Burlesque Assisla- 
tlon show* Billy Vail and .lim McGrath have 
become proprietors of a Mutual Hotel In Cleve¬ 
land that 1* said to l>e one of the most con¬ 

venient nnd conifortnhle stopping places tn the 

Middle West for showfolks. 

Ga., more recently reehristemd the Hotel Ed 

wards, and left there to take the position ol 
assistant manager of tlie Lyric Theater, Annis¬ 
ton, .\la.. has resigned that Im-rative position 
to return to his old love, the Hotel Edwards, 

whore as clerk he bids for the patronage of 
his many friends in the theatrical profession. 

B. B. & B. 

** G l i 

ijTrunks 
"The Bexi Alter All" 

n. .1. Black, who some four years ago waa 
connected with the Cbllda Botel of Atlanta. 

"The Michigander”, of Detroit, rommnnicates 

that all the hotels are doing an excellent husi- 
ness with registrations, viz.: 

Hotel Oxford—Wanda Dudley and Kathleen 

Sheridan. Bunny One. Tom Fohy and wife 

(Garriek), C- O. Harris and wife, Dan Quinlan 
("Bed I’epper"), Mr. Fox and wife iGavety), 
Al F'ogle and wife ivande.l. Bill Collins, James 

tjavollna, sUverlake and Silverlake, Mr, Bexo 

"The Best After All" 
Five-Year Guarantee 

B. 6. & B. Trunk Co. 
PITTSBFRO. PA 

Send for Ca’ilngue. 

THEATRICAL HISTORICAL 

COSTUMER 
Amateur PUiye Correctly Coeiumed 

CARL A. WUSTL, 
(Bst. 50 Tears' 

Tat., 1123 DtuyvaeanL 40 Union Sq., New Vert 

/- 
I 
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DISCOVERING THE NEGRO ACTOR 

Evfry now and th»-n lh<- Ni-Kro ict'.r ■nd 
actr<-aa is atrain dliioovorfd Ijy the noiK-ral 
liublic and Ita prosf, < t h tinio with cipn-w-ion- 

of fro-h mrpriw at tho finding ••t t-o mii>h 
talent amon^ u«. For some iii.i-xii;a;n< d r'a"-i n 
they always prefer to Ipn 're ar,;. hi^t' ry that 
faaa preceded the particular occa-ion under dis¬ 

cussion. 
The most recent eihihltlon of the sort has 

been the criticisms that were written about 
•'Salome", the production that was presented 
in ChicBEo under m<et favorable social 

auspices at the Avenu- Th*-ater. The coimment 
was unusually favorable, but why in the world 
did each and every one who wrote on the siitiject 
tr»-at the Ibinj: as u new S'methinp under the 
•sun when every one of them knew bi tter? Is 

It a part of the editorial prai tice of all Amer- 

iian Journalism to iKU'/re as f..r as p<issible the 
achievements of the race on the stape? 

In this ease even the eiielli nt history Of the 

very artistes commi nd<s| was ipnored. I’rac- 
tieally every m'-mtier <if that <ast was an actor 
who bad passed thru tedoius and puinstakini; 

«-xperienees in the cornineri :al dramatic stock 
and motion pieture produetions that have in 

earlier days inspired the same style of com¬ 
mendation. No reference was made to these 
accomplishments. The same has been true of a 
recent story in a m'dion picture magazine that 
dikCUBsed the merits of one picture producing 

company w.th the implication that there were 

CO others. 
If every achievement of the colored artiste la 

to be regarded as the beginning of things, the 
race will never ha\e a theatrical history. The 
wi>rk of Ira Aldridge, Itedpath s Sam I-ucus and 

Tyera Sisters’ Company, the I’ekin St<a-k Com¬ 
pany, the Lafayette Players and all the others 
who have contributed to the steady advance of 

the ppjfenibioD will )a\e been in vain, and, 

precisely as they are la-ing relegated into ob¬ 

livion, Just so will those praised today be 
ignored at the next advanee. 

Picture in your mind these players and Charles 

H. tsilpin being ignored when 8<ime puhlicity 
msy accrue to some other venture that may lie 

so fortunate as to obtain the approval of the 

critics. 
The most unhappy part of the whole thing la 

the fact that the colored publishers have re¬ 

printed these comments in their paiH-rs Just as 

they were originally written for the white pub¬ 
lications. Few, it any, took the pains to 

augment the stories with information from their 

own knowledge of the pn-vlous histrionic achieve¬ 
ments of the performers mentioned, nor to alter 
the phra-sing lliat conveyed the erroneous im¬ 

pression that these were ‘‘First Happenings''. 

While they arc not many, let us co-operate 

with the batidicapi'd Ncgn artiste to presene 

the traditions of his profemion. Let nut one 

kita of its hard-earned progress be ignored. 
The Negro is in absolutely every phase of the 

amusement business, and those who become dis¬ 
tinguished do so with the assistance that grows 
out of that fact. We can honor our new stars 
and must do ■so without either disparaging or 
Ignoring those who have trod the boards before 

them. Fur their w> rk is the foundation upon 
which the glories of today and such as may 

come with the future are founded. 

THE ADJUSTER 

tMA<§ESg® 
IN TH E INTEREST OF TH E COLORED ACTOR. 

ACTRESS AND fiUSICIAN OF AMERICA^ 

(rOMMI'NIC.V'nONS to OI R new YORK OmCEtl 

DRAMA IN THE ARMY 

"The commanding officer appreciate* the work 
the Dramatic .\rt Club 1« doing and gladly grants 
it p<-rmlKslon to reiK-at its performanen in the 

All liaba Theater. If present conditions ron- 
tinue permission will also be granted to the 
club to give the performances In the place* 

named and on the date* sp<‘Clfied. He regrets 
very much that the present demands on motor 
trinsjsirtatlon are so great as to prevent the 
furnishing of transportation. The recent ei- 

l>editions in search of lost air men and the 
truck movements to Douglas render further use 
of motor transportation out of the question. 

"Sincerely, 

••R. H. WESCOTT, 

•'Lieut. Colonel. S.lth Infantry, 
"For the Commanding Officer." 

The above Is a reprint of a letter received by 

L. II. Carter, of the Dramatic and Art Club 
of the 2.’ith Infantry stationed at Nogales, Aril., 
and it taken from The Bullet, the official pub¬ 
lication of the post. 

The cast and chorus of the two-act comedy 

drama with music was composed entirely of 
niemliers of the regiment and their wives and 
daughters. Those participating were: Henry 

Whitfield, John Morris, W. H. Weare, Sylvester, 
Iliieh Thompson, Mrs. L. A. Carter, Mrs. J. M. 
I’ugsley, Mrs. L. Kinsey, Mrs. Rosa Reid, 

Mrs. G. Bridget and a dozen each of ladies and 
men in the chorus. Musician Marshall was the 

Bsxiie Simmt, th« 

clever little ingenue, 

who it a pronounced 

aucceit in the title 

part of "liia", now 

In its fourth month 

at Daly’a Theater. 

Hew York, 

FLORENCE MILLS HELD OVER 

The euggt'stion of S. H. Dudley that an ad¬ 

juster for the many difficulties that arise be¬ 
tween the managers of colored theaters and the 
artistes playing o^e^ that circuit is needed has 

created no little interest on the part of the 
artistes. 

Already a number of our actors have called 

uiam the I’age to urge that he accept the 
place. However, when the character of The 
Bil'ljoard service was explained to them, when 
they were made fully aware of its long-estab¬ 
lished policy of protection to the arti-te, they 

readily saw the wisdom of withdrawing the 
name of the I'age from further coiisideratiou. 

In a personal letter Mr. Dudley comiueuted by 
trying: "We do not want to have you leave 

The Billboard. We need you too badly there." 
To that we must say that doing justice to our 
group in that capacity dia-s not leave the time 
nor the fresh mentality to do justice to an 

tsiually important post. 

iither names have been mentioned. We are 
passing them along as they are offered. Dne 
person bus written and several have called at 

The Billlejard to pr*-ss the claim of Uob«rt 

Slater for consideration. 

Mr. Slater is the secretary of the Colored 
Vaudeville Benefit Association; is a man of 

mature years; has bad seme years of exia-ri- 

ence both as an art;ste and as an agent and a 
theater manager. lie is widely known and 

enj.ys the confidence of the profe-e.ion. 

Word comes from Chicago that the name of 
W. U. Smith merits the careful con-ideration 
of these int.-re-t-d. lie ha« long lieen as-...- 
ciated with the busine--; lia- rea< bed the age 

of discretion; has courage aiid i- one of the 
oldest living thi atcr niau.igcrs and agent, in 
the country. At that he is only in his fifties, 

as cur branch of the l.u-it,.-is is yet quite 

youthful. 

musical director, C. A. Andrews pianist, and 
Mrs. Carter the director. She is the wife of 

Chaplain Carter. 
When the public appearance was made at 

Nogales, The Morning Democrat said: 

“The play 'Savageland* was presented at the 

All Baba Theater last night by the Dramatic 
and Art Club of the regiment to a packed house. 

“Mrs. L. H. Carter was the big hit of the 
play and her Ix-autiful singing brought numerous 
encores after every number. Mrs. Carter has 

an exceptionally fine voice, which has been 
well cultivated, and the people of Nogale# 
showed their appreciation of her art last 
evening." 

The result of the. performances at the p.«t 
and in the city is that the post is in possession 
of a new organ, and the club has sent out a 
request for the script of first-class productions 

for further performances, rrofcssionals, look 
out for these soldiers. 

APPRECIATED STAGE MANAGERS 

Florence Mills, the Blender little star from 
the Plantation Room on Dmadway, remained 
to top the lights of the Lafayette another week. 
The engagement is such that she makes her 

appearance uptown lH-f<ire her scheduled ap¬ 

pearance downtown. The week of February 19 
she had in additien to her pianist, George Ulck- 

son, two girls from the "Piantation Revue", 
Billy Kane and Elmer Smith. 

The act oi>ened on full stage set with a beau¬ 
tiful blue and geld "eye", with piano cover 

to match. .\ttired in a silk-glnghatn slip, 
Florence came down center singing "Homesick 

Blues”, being j'.iued in the chorus by the glr’.a. 
An Indian niimlier in a white feather e‘>stiime 
that was rather bizarre was next. Changing 
to a white-headed Georgette evening gown, she 
sang "See Mama Every Night, or You Can't See 

Her at .Mi '. This was followed by Creamer’s 
new Dumber, "Fidgety Fidge". It was well 
worked up by th“ assisting girls and went oi'vr 
'well in a house where the author had plugged it 

Just a week earlier in the season. In n-sjionse 
to tiemenduus applause Mist Mills (M-rmitted 

the audience to select the encore number. "1 

Am Crazy for That Kind of Ia>ve”, called by 

the gallery. "Kiss Me", one of her earliest 
successes, was rendered. Miss Mill# will stick 
out anywhere, as a single, with support of an 
act or a company. 

Sam Davi#, under cork, with ten minutes of 
familiar gags put over to good laughs; a comic 
song and a suriirising rendition of "The Straight 

Road" was second on the bill that was opened 

by the Uallls Trio, a very good marksmanship 

acL 

Earl Daneer, erstwhile of D.incer and Green, 

did a twelve-minute single that was good 

despite the fact that his act was sisdted to 
follow a white trio of daucers, called "rh® 
Dance Gambol”, that was in Itself Just about 
the essence of all modern dances, elaborately 

staged. However, Earl, tieglnning with “Shine" 

and using two more numbers, acquitted himself 
very creditably. 

The last half of the bill consisted of a bare¬ 

legged burlesque offering of fift<>en iH-ople 

under the name of "The Rosebudf”. It waa 
just average burlesque, there being seven prin¬ 
cipals and eight ehoristers. Lxct'pt that the 

chow need# cutting for tabloid use, it was 
o. k. At is was the audience, not any too 
favorable to bits, tx-gan going out on them. 
In Justice to the comimuy may it be said that 
this was largely because of the temperature of 

the house, which was decidedly helow the com¬ 
fort point. 

“SHUFFLE" SUCCEEDS IN SOUTH 

The "Shuflle Along’* road #h<»w continue# |t, 
triumphant march thru the Stoiitb. In M8e..n 

tla., a city long since regarded by many eo or.-,i 
people of the rountry a# one of the hari|i-«f 

spots in the country, the show was a flnanrial. 
artistic and a S'iclal sucress, areordlng to spel 

rial rorrespiindenoe from The Billboard reiTp. 
tentative In that city. 

On February 12 the rompany gave one pi-r- 

formance at the Grand Theater, the leading 

house of Macon. At eleven a.m. the entire ra¬ 
pacity, 1,800 setts, was sold. The entire first 

floor went to white pst-enw at J2.2t» t'.p. 
while the balcony went to colored patrons at 
slightly lower flgnrei. At five p.m. it was 

neressary to decline offers to pnrebase standing 
room. 

The News and The Telegram, the two dailies, 

each devoted six Inches of unstinted prtl'«e to 
the attraction on the day after, and the only 

regret in the town seems to be from those who 

were unable to see the show. Our correspondent 
makes the eommi'Dt that, after witnessing the 

show, interviewing the artistes and listening to 
local expressions, "The company may be pro-art 

of what it has accomplished toward creating 
better appreciation for the artistry of the race." 

During the aftemism C. H. Douglas, owni-r of 
the theater that Ix-ars bis name, the colored 

vaudeville theater of Macon, entertained the 
entire company, and after the evening's per¬ 

formance the liN-al eolon-d Knights of I’ytbiis 

were hosts at a supi>er and dance in the 
r.vthlans' clubroonrs. 

The critics on local papers were especially 

lavish in their praise of Vaughner and Edgar 

Conners, Isifh »>f whom are credited with 
"registering every rxi>ression with ease and 
grace." Emma Jackson, who succe*-ded RItnche 

Thompson ns leading lady, it highly commended, 
fto is Evelyn Davis, who replaced Ib nrietta 

Christian in the cast. Edward Costello is now 
doing the detective part, according to the late 

programs. 

MONTHLY SYMPHONY FOR 
HARLEM 

NED YOUNG OPENS 

Will Graham, of the Smith and Graham act, 
takes occasion to write in very complimentary 
terms about m me of the stage managers whose 

eo-oi>eration coutriliutes so inmh to th# success 
or failure of every act. He says: "Will you 
alb w me spai e enough to say that the bouses 
I have played on the T. (>. B. .\. Circuit are 

in the fullowing in-tances well equipped and 
I rovided with real stage managers; 

"The Frolic Theater, Birmlrigh.im, with Happy 
lir-.wn; the star The ..ter, .Shrevep<,rt, with Mr. 
Monroe; the Lyric Theater, New <>rleari«, w.fh 
•Mr. Men* ree, and the BiJ>ni Theater, Nashville, 
With Frank C'roi kett, are place# where an en¬ 
gagement rs a p.ea-ure. The.e men ire ef. 

f.cient and they are gentlemen who treat 

art.stea ai ladies and gentlemen and who will 
n nder every help to put over yxir S'f. 

We are indeed glad to give publk ity to th # 

Word of appre-iation of the-e men who are g.-n 

In* ly inte-'e-t’-d n ad an-ing the profea .on. 

ERROR IN PICTURE CAPTIONS 

The Goodman & Rose puhli:*hing bouse- is 
heavily advertising a new Cream* r & Layton 
•song, entitled “Whoa, Tilly, Take Y'our Time". 

In the Fehr-jary 21 isaue an error wa> made 

in the capti'ma ac* omiisnyiog the two ply>t'>* 
«>n Ja- k-/jn's I'age. The note concerning MM- 

Ik- Alien was inadvertently pla'ed l>es>de the 

photo of Haxei Clark, and the notr >on- 
ti-rnlng Miss Clark la aloogside Misa Allen's 
photo. 

The "Ned Y'oung Rig Production Show" opened 
at the Ferguson Theater, Charleston. W. Va., 
on Washington # Birthday, to a nice business, 
H. K. Felts, the agent, has the show routed 

thru a can-ftilly pii k*-d grou;> of towns in that 
State and adjoining ones. 

James II. Brown has proiideil the vehicle up'>n 

which to exploit the talents of the company. It 

is entitled "The Happiest Day in Dixie". 
France# Wallace is the leading lady. Vlida 

Wallace. Maud Carner, Floriiie Madison, Essie 
Davis. Hattie Wilcox, Joan Carteau and ILiz«-l 
MeChesney an- the girls of the eomimny. Henry 

Walsh is stage iiianager and does straights. 
Little Fred Cub-man and Itr--wn liims<-If are 

handling the comedy with capable Lloyd Wilcox 
sui*plemeiitlng their work. 

The show has an eiglit-|il(-ee hand that In- 
«lud<-s A. nugli*-s. Harry Madison, Harold Mc¬ 

Queen, Cbaiincey Gibs**n, Ge.jrge Wright, Ben¬ 

nington I’<)rter, John Alfn-d and Walt*-r Young. 
Mrs. Brown, the wif** of the director, will 

Join the show as s<s>n a# she will have recovered 
fr*.im illm-a# In Chleago, 

CLARK’S MINSTRELS OPEN 

After being in winter qiiarti-rs slm-e Novera- 

i-er 12. t lark's Miii-trgls opi-ned the season 

-n Fei.ruary IS at Douglas, Arlz. 'I'lx- show 
of f.f'een l#-<<ple 1# ei|ulppei| with a eotiipletely 

new outfit of ••(-tomes aod seeio-ry. The route 
(« t(,»ard# ('.li.f'iroia. \’iio*nt Al#-1 is the 

-t t- manager, Clifford iKanilyt Ciirlls i# 

pr.n- -pal ' (irodian, aiel Frank Kiitler tin- mil- 
. ai d.r»'’or Mail will re.-i*li the show at 

K1 I'; --,. 'J I,II Mar-h 1.'., 

K hile th/- /'.rnpany was In r* lo-arval ••ii Janu¬ 

ary it the ( H-.'kwa •! •(•-•irgin Minstn-I# 
played tneVr to-n. and afl*-r the matinee in 

Kl I'avt tt,e t»., ion,'he# Joiii*'<l hands an<l 
e«plor< d J'.arer. V(* i l.srii*'«t Seals may re¬ 
gret that tx- wa- ri'.t there In-teail rtf having 

Mr. (.,trk rad. •tog for him. He wants Baby 
Le® Raundera, tVt. 

On Sunday, February 18, Gilbert Andertoo 

and bis orchestra of twenty-eight artistes ren¬ 

dered the first of five programs of classical 
music in Re naissance Auditorium in the Harlem 

colored district of New Y’ork. Deacon Jobn-oo. 

wh-rm D'-.-in William Pickent in a speech ciII<h1 

"The deacon of dance, the minister of music 
and the par-on of pleasure," was the biisinets 

promoter. Incid*-ntally the Dean In that same 

spi-ech disclosed a knowledge of the amusement 

infe-rests of the race that should forever place 

him among the apprec-lated lay friends of the 

artistes of both stage aod platform. 

The program iDchid*-d Wagner's "Tann- 

haiiser", "Symphony No. 1 In C Major", by 
Ih-cthoven; Brahms' “Hungarian Dunce", Ty*'rs’ 

"I>ive Menu" and Tobanl't arrangement of 
“.Viild Lang Syne". The soloist was Marlon 
Cumbo, one of the most promising violoncellists 

of the country. Prof. Will Fre*-maD. who was 

an interesting auditor, declared It to be “a col¬ 

lection of unusually capable musicians." 
The urgtniiation and Its instrumentati-m is 

as follows: First violins, J, Lymas (concert- 

master), A. Boyd, B. Parker and F. Tate; 
basses, G. llayw<s>d. F. Tirol; clarinets, C. Jsrl 

and R. Dunbar; second violins, B. Shaw and 
J. Young; cellos, M. Ctiml>o, A. Rosa and D. 

Martin. Jr.; piano, F. Ilendemoo; flutes, J. 

Laverzarrt and J. Imtx-rnon: oboe, W. Still; 
bassoon, P. Fonts; cornets, W. Johnson and L, 

Gamble; trumlxuies, W, Morris, J. Reavey and 

G. Brasohear; battery, A. Walks. 
While not so large as might be desired for 

the ambitious program r<-ndered, yet it is to be 
s*-en that there is a very ri>rrect Imlance in 
the itMtriimentntion. This, with the direction 

of ProV. Anderson, mure than made propagandists 

of the few patrons, with every reason to expect 
a marked improvement in the attendance at tha 

luODthly musicalcs that are to follow. 
The listing of sixteen box parties and th>- 

fifty-nine names of guarantors Indicates that 
the •-••mmnnity la going to approve and support 

the proJecL 

LINCOLN TO HAVE LOBBY 
GALLERY 

J. Williams Cllff-Td has determined that th** 
glory of th*- N<-gro arll-fe shali not perish. 
To that eml he has d*-t<-nnln»-d to establl-h a 
gallery of th*- stars of the race In the lohl.y 

of th.- Lln.-..lii Th.-ater in Washington. A# 
a beginning four artlsti-.# will be sclei-tcd b.v ■ 
Vote ht tin- patn-ns of the house. Th.- Iiallot 

Siihinltt.-d to ea. h patron Is lu-ail.-d the "Lin- 
...ln Hall ..f Fain. • and at the iK.ttoiu Is space 
for the signature of ea.-h v.it.-r to Insure sin¬ 

cerity. 
The name# nominated fnnu which the four 

Will he M-l.-cted are: B.-rt William#, Alda 
Walker. Clias. Gilpin, tk-o. Walker, I-ottle Gr.-, 

Ih.l. Cole, .Mil.le Mitchell. Rosamond Johnson. 
G<-rtrudc Saunders, F.thel Waters, Creamer and 
Layton, Miller and Lyles. Florence Mills. Slssh- 
iind Blake. Evelyn F.llls, Amlrew Bishop. 

t:leo Deanioiid, 8. H. Diulky, k.ln# 
Morion. "Sunshine” Bammy. F.velyn Pr* .-r, Billy 

King, Mamie Bmitb and Whitney ami Tutt. 
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CHAMBERS’ REVIEW 

(FroUo Theater, Birmln«ham, Alt., February 16) _ 

With the opi»oeltli>n provided by “Shiifrie 
AIodk" at the Jefferson Theater, the Fr)llc* Amon Ttavis is reported to have made an out- 
vaiidevllle did not prove niiich of a draw, with NtandlOK place for himself In the “How Come” 
the result that Mr. Iliiry has been a somewhat show. He Is one of our comedians who puts 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 
Amon Ttavis is reported to have made an out- with a bit of talk, some hoofink and a Uttle 

standlOK place for himself In the “How Come” of Plzarro's acrobatics. 

VARNELL’S REVIEW 

(Stay Theater, Shreveport, La., Monday, Feb 
ruary 12) 

Mlse A. Johnson’s Knickerbocker Girls, a tab¬ 
loid of ten people, that was well costumed 

peeved man. 
Kddle 1.* iiioii'*, workltiK under cork, opened the 

hill. He did ten minutes, closInK with a dance 

unusually intelllKent effort into bis work. Blanche Thompson, Bessie Smith, Octavla and 
- Johnnie I.«wyer, Catherine Peace and Herrington 

Karnest Seals advises us In a cmmunlcatlon Guy are the names of recent additions to the 
that created a rl"t. DurinB the act he sang friun Fayetteville, N. O., that he has organized cast of “How Come”. Incidentally the show 
•■Lovin' Sam. the Sheik of Alaham’ ”, “Don’t a company of ten people under the name of has been receiving considerable social recognl- 
liriiii: Me I'ohie'’’ and u pjirorly on “You’re Some Seals St Foster’s Monogram Players. tlon in Washington and Philadelphia. llring Me I'osic'’’ and u pjiroriy on --rou re nome 
I'ntty Doll’’. He Is a clever single. 

The Warbington tButtermilk) Gtsslner Trio, 

is been receiving considerable social recognl- Lesley Vameli, o 
»n in Washington and Philadelphia. dcial Southwestern 

_ reviewer for the 
Sarah Martin, of blues fame, and Mrs. Brown Page. A capable The Warbington tButtermilk) Otsslner Trio, Means and Meai>s, “master magicians’*, were Sarah Martin, of blues fame, and Mrs. Brown Page. A capable 

ronsi>tlng of a man and two women, opened recent callers at The Billboard office In Cln- Williams, of the team of Williams and Brown, and candid young 
full stage. The male memiHT then came on and clnnatl. They are playing some white theater were made members of the colored Eastern Star nian with show-shop 
about ruined the act. He seemed at first at dates In the vicinity. while playing engagements at the Bijou Theater , 
lo>s as to what to do. but quickly launched Into - 
a line of the smuttiest Jokes that have br-en The Pugh-Masten-Camouche combination broke 
heard since the hoirse reopened. Happy Brown the season’s records at the Colonial Theater, a 

■ In Nashville January 9. The latter act Is re* 
The Pugh-Masten-Camouche combination broke viewed in Chambers’ review In this issue. 

knowledge and good 
principles. 

called the act from the stage and with dlf- ^hlte house In Detroit, when they played It 
ficulty prevented Mr. Hury from canceling the last month. 

Iilte house In Detroit, when they played It Easton and Stewart recently played Louisville 
St month. with the burlesque show with which they have 

whole act after he had hastened luck stage. been a feature for the season, and the Jump 
The girls are unmistakably t.Hlented. In the Anderson Jenkins has opened a seventy-live from Cincinnati to that city broke their type- ^ 
team that was devised from the art for the room hotel In Birmingham, Ala. HU advertising writer and almost broke their hearts, but they «nd proved to be a 90 per cent attraction, was 
iect*ad show “Buttermilk" again resorted to a claims It to be the largest hotel in the bucked up and got their sorrows healed by the the week’s offering. 
smut line In the chorus of “Ja Da". “Some South for colored patronage. way their act went over In the Kentucky city. Miss Jobn.son does the leads, Celia Wilson 
Pay, Sweetheart”, by one of the ladies, drew a - " ■ ■ Is the prlma donna. Baby Moore aonhret, Walter 
big band, for she has a wonderful voice. The The Chateau Music Publishing Company has Crania Aldrich called at The Billboard to an- Ricton stMlght, Wlil Sledge and J. It. (Rastus) 
act ran siitcen minutes. placed the music of “Follow Me” with the notmee that she and Joe Purnell have discon- Wilson the comedians. Others were Hazel Lee, 

Ollie Johnson, “the monkey on the wire”, C. S. rolls and Is negotiating with several tinued teaming. He has gone to the number Mamie Adkins, Aslee Gilmore and Raymond 
did Dine minutes of amusing antics attired In other record companies for these tuneful num 
a monkey makeup. He has Ix-en reviewed here bert. 

three "Shuffle Along” Company, while she has Wooten, character man. 

ln'fore. 
Williams and Brown, a man and woman 

ra. Joined the Bonita act In vaudeville. Miss Aid- The house orchestra started things with an 
■ - - rich la desirous of bearing from the colored A-1 overture that was received with applause. 

Bill Bates, the burlesquer, Is preparing to comedy company, Donna Teresa’s show, with after which “Rastus’’ introduced the girls, end- 
wo'king half stage with a nice routine of talk, open shout Easter in the New England States which she once trouped. Had the act continued Ing with Mi^^3 Wilson, who put over a fair 
b' th neatly dressed, closed the bill. The woman with a colored show of thirty people. It will there is little doubt that It would have been number assisted by the chorus. This was foi¬ 
ling Tie May Be Your Man” to an encore, he a one-nigbt-stand attraction v 
She has wonderful personality and can afford stands In some of the larger cities. 
to eliminate the twisting ehe does at the flnUh - 
ef the number. After making a change of Dan Hanlon, dlreetor of the Lafa; 

he a one-nigbt-stand attraction with week quite successful In the metropolitan district. 

Charles Bernard, press representative of the 

lowed by Rastus’ dunce offering that took a 
pair of encores. 

The plot is then unfolded. It had to do 
ef the number. After making a change of Dan Hanlon, director of the Lafayette Play- Walter L. Main Circus, who is wintering in impostors with a mythical in- 
costume the male memb«'r delivered the “Don’t ers, and the company have been off in New Savannah, sends us a nice letter and some I>eritance, one of whom makes love to the pro- 
Care llliu •• to heavy applause. They finished York due to the Illness of Evelyn Ellis, leading clippings on the “Shuffle Along” show which I'^ietress of their hotel, from whom they borrow 
their lixt.en minutes with ’’You’ll Need Some lady of the company. She has about complete- recently played there. His extremely friendly 'vhiih they are later apprehended. 

comments concerning publicity should endear 
him to every colored person In the profession. 

ly'vlng’’ to a big round of applause. ly recovered. comments concerning publicity should endear 
.tfter the cancelation of “Buttermilk” and ' him to every colored person In the profession. 

h;s tri ', he and Miss Billie Rochester were per- J. S. Welch, manager of the Star Theater, When yon call on the Page ask to see bis 
milted to finish the week a* a team. After Shreveport, La., has been In Kansas City, St. letter. You will be glad you did. 
the rehearsal on Thursday, wbeu they ate re- Louis and several other cities during a two —— 
qulred to show their change of material, and weeks’ vacatl-n he recently took from bis mechanical error. Baby Margaret Ben- 
after the new act wa. approved, the man duties comedienne, was described in 
went cut the back door and failed to return. - Tameirs rev'ew of Januarr 8 as beine a 

Eddie Lemoni, on the bill as a single, took It la said that during the recent Mardl Gras The young lady protests SilUcly. 
the girl and In four minutes prepared an act the colored musicians working as trios, bands positively against giving the male sex 
thit sav. d the program and the girl’s engage- and sololsta did a thriving business on the ^ t,itnt. ’Vamoii Tho p .oi. 

During the action of the piece Sledge does s 
dance number; Rastus executes au acrobatic 

J. 8. Welch, manager of the Star Theater, when you call on the Page ask to see bis created a riot, drawing three encores; 
hreveport. La., has been In Kansas City, St. letter. You will be glad you did. Johnson, with the support of the choristers, 
,ou)a and several other cltiea during a two _ Put over a number that took appUruse, and she 
reeks’ vacation he recently took from bis Hector in another song with a 
lutiem „ Tliro mechanical error. Baby Margaret Ben- accompaniment that was well received. 

_ comedienne, was described in ^he whole show participated In the “Hey-Hey ’ 

It Is Mid that during the recent Mardl Gras " Pcr^’cmance that ran an hour 
e colored musicians working as trios, bands 5 “ T Z.. ^IHcly, twenty minutes. Wilson, tha comic, was 

mcni. He also went with Billy Chambers, cor- stis'cts of New Orleans. Many of them worked 
rcipondent, to see A1 Watts, stage manager of at private parties as welL 
“Shuffle Along”, playing at the Jefferson The. — 
Iter, and obtairnd an eugagi ment for Janette TTie Bellinger Theater in San Antonio Is now 
KItngbter, the girl nbo had been abandoned playing vaudeville with excellent chances of 

,u iHooisra uia . vnr.yog on iue ^he Page 

pct. Of New Orleans. Many of them worked the candid admission 
private parties as welU fault Is honestly Jackson’s and is due 

_ ^ ... 1 T „ . , , . to his amateur efforts to get speed out of a 
TTie Bellinger Theater In San Antonio Is now typewriter. 

undoubtedly the ont'StandiDg feature all the 
way thru, while the company Is above the aver¬ 

age of such shows. WESLEY VARNELL. 

when the team was formed after the Monday succe.ss since It has begun to use the local 
»h'Wine. She was efficient enough to go to press for publicity with double-column adver- 
wnrk the opening night and made good at once tislng. 
with the intelligent manner In which she got — 
Into their fast chorus numl>ers. Matson’s B^nd recorded “Laughin’ and Cryln’ Into their fast chorus numl>ers. Matson’s B^nd recorded “Laughin’ and Cryln’ February 17 for an eight wp^'S 

Mr. Hury, manager of the Frolic Theater, Is Blues ’ and the “Fonr ©’Clock Blues" on tne island. Besides ttat he and M. T. Laws 
out the cost of tran-iHirlstii'n advanced to the Gennett records recently. One Is a Perry Brad- produce the dances and semipro. 
trio to come from Lsiuisville and thirty dollars ford composition and the other by Porter 1“ tke vicinity of Los Angeles. 
it.t Buttermilk’* drew before leaving. Grslnger. T ntf 

BILLY CHAMBERS —Ory s Creole Band In a Chinese night 

typewriter. Mrs. Marshall, the wife of Napoleon B. 
Marshall, of the U. S. diplomatic staff In 

T, mu at • I Haytl, and once the directing head of a mu- 
Ragtime Billy Tucker, of Los Angeles has ^ Washington, has been successful 

ust completed a twe ve-people act for Hono- musleales for the benefit 
lulu^ The bunch sailed from San Prancis.-o 
on February 17 for ao eight weeks’ stay on 

A K. OF P. BAND 
“Shuffle Along”, the original company, is 

•>D tour. After opening in Milwaukee they split 
the week between Peoria and Des Moines. 

The last such affair was when they presented 
Kid Ory’s Creole Band In a Chinese night 
January 29. 

Palmer's Popular Entertainers, formerly of 
Gordon Holland, a former member of the ^ ^ ^ ^ engagement Columbus. O but now locsted In Pipestone. 

Singling Bros.-Barnum A Bailey snle-show band I oula. Minn., have done a wonderful season s business 
with 1’. <». Lowery, Is now lis-at. d in Dallas, ' _ with a combined concert and dance program 
Tex., where be Is active In Knights of Pythian with which they have toured Southern Minne- 
clrdes, having liccorae the captain In charge Amon Davie advises that. Rufus Byars, of and Wisconsin. Mr. and Mrs. Palmer, 
of the First Regiment B.ind which he promlsea Washington, is to become the general manager Herb Russell, -\rt Bledsoe and Melvin Lawrence 
to bring to New York on the occasion of the for Mr. Gibson’s theatrical enterprises in Phila comprise the outfit. J. F. Robinson, a white 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 

Change of address, etc , always permissible 
Address Manager, ClassiBed Ads, 2S Opera 
Place. Cincinnati, stating that the copy Is 
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST. 

to bring to New York on the occasion of the for Mr. tiihson s theatrical enterprises in I Dila comprise the outfit. J. F. Robinson, a white 
next encampment of the order. He also delphis. He Is hig enough to manage a cir- man. Is ahead of the hand. They are now 
threatens to have his band visit The Billboard ou**- Dls first stunt was to play a return date booking a tour of the entire State and will 
when they get here in .Vugiist. Well, to that Of "Dow Come” on a $3,000 guarantee. spend the summer in the iron range region. 
we can only say. welcome, old trouper and ' ^ - 
hand, glad to see you and h(n>e you cop some Fbwence Mills and the “Plantation Revue”, At the completion of a week of song plug- 
prizee while here. with Wm. Vodery and his orchestra, arc bo»>ked for bis “Fidgety-Fidge” and three other 

spend the summer in the iron range region. 

FI'>rrDCP Mills nnd tho ‘‘Plantation Revuo *, completion of a week of bods plug- I THE SINGERS AND PLAYERS EXCHANGE 

NEW FILM READY 

The Ben Strasser Product Ions, Norfolk, Va., already there, 
announce the riTea-s‘ of their latest film, “Ills 
Great Chance", featuring Sandy Burns and Bob- yjike Jacksot 
by Sm.vri. a iTever little child actor, who became 

with Wm. Vodery and his orchestra, arc bo»>ked ging for his ’'Fidgety-Fidge" and three other 
to sail for London on March 20, where the out- numbers at the Lafayette Theater, New York, 
fit will l>e presented under the auspices of B. Henry Creamer gave out three prizes to volun- 
C. Cochran. I>«‘W Leslie, their manager, is singers on Sunday, February 11. Florence 

ready there. Parham, child actress, won the first, $20. 
~ Leona Williams, "blues” singer, the second, 

Mike Jackson and A1 Pizarro have Joined hands and Boots Hope third. Since there wore only 
•y . m.vri. a i i. v. r little child actor, who hecHme ^ fm.„f,bly received three entries. Boots is said to have made a good 

quite well known for his work In a previous hotels and clubs In and about New York, stake, betting that he would “llnUh In the 
puture made by Mr. Strasser. Ham Russrll. ,f, old-fashlon.Ml harmony conception, spiced money.” 
lim and Gertie Mmire, Walter Ismg and Fan- 

Burns; In fact, the entire Sandy Burns 
I'li.pany took part in the making of the 
film Ih.it has been produced by Ben SIras.ser in 
ci'tijiin. li.'u with llofhelmer Interests, owners 
of a number of theaters in Virginia. 

On February 19 the First Regiment K. of 
1’. Band, of Dallas, Tez.. broadcasted a pro¬ 
gram from that city that was heard from that 
far western point in New Ywk. 

Fyhihitnrc Tilko Nntippi JohirB.Cullen’s magnificent colored minstrels with theT. A.Wolfe Superior Shows 
LAIIIUIIUI Oa ICll\u nUlluUn WANTED FOR THE! SEASON OF 1923 

^ Singfi^ DiHict'rn and iVimetllans: N-th m.iie aiui female, ('an aJ.'O uae A-No. I Plai'-o Player: must re 
Heol Produrtlona can be aetnired at any of the follow- to read imi'lc at sltht. Prefertw le plven u> ot e who can play <orae brass Instrument, Good strong 

addrfvsea; t'ornet and Tmuiinine PUmt- inu>t l»c of the sensational kltid. Stallers or fakers cannot fill the bill. Or- 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION ^‘**‘‘;\L“E'VERfoRM"Ers?’NOTrcrVou nmsr'.c do‘^a‘?criJln"«-©f Buck Dancing, other¬ 
wise 1 esniiot use vrsi. so if you < st iiot daru e don't write. 

FEMALE PERFORMERS. NOTICE—It you are lot « teal Singer you have got to be a defer Baixvr. 
MI women must bate s'yle grace aiul ablBlv at d lie out of the oidliiary In either the singing or dan. ir.g 
iliie Tile fa l that you have iM-eii with this, that or the other Plantation fCiow <loes not mesui 'hat you 
lan make g.ssi over here. I play the Northeni cities where you have to have class to get by. If you drink 
Ihiuor slay a million miles away from this s'.iow. I positively will not to'.erite a mat. or woman that foolg 

''**''t"(iinflsh’ a^l^warXi'l-e and evervhodv has a l>erlh to Ihem-eltes. All week stands. Show opens at 
Augii-ita. Qa.. In March, .'ipiaaiey and Helen, Write WiU buy for cash. Columbus Mano If l«iwd condlUon. 
Addrcaa u* ai a g CULLEN. 623 Gracna 9».. AuQuita. Geortla. 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

Tour future dltuands It, I'se M.\l>AM C .1. WALKER'S TRE-VTMFrgTS AND TOIUTT PREPARA¬ 
TIONS regularly. Tliey will help you. E-peelally giaxl serviee at low price given the ptofeselon lu 
all Cii aru of Beauty Culture. Give us a trial. 

THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 
106 WEST I36TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY, 

130 W 4hth Street. 
NIW VOHK CITY. 
HI Waltin Street. 

ATLANTA OA. 

SIS Film Each Bldi , 
CLEVELAND. 0. 

1717' . Commeree 81.. 
DALLAS. TEX. 

' t'U'HED LADIKH that . 
. .. ' Dan-e and do Specialty, also a 
''■l<>MEI> JAZZ BAND <>f five pte.-ea l»> assist a 
'Itdclan. Ad.lreas WIt.SDN UUUUtTH, Urnerti Di- 
dvery. U» Vrga^ NeTlda. 

Clearing House far Musical Combinations. 
DEACON JOHNSON. General Manager. 

N. Y. Age Bldg., 230 W. 133th St . New York. 

DELLA SUTTON’S MELODY GIRLS 
Dance and Entertainment Work. 

Permanent, 222 West 137th St.. New York. 

CHARLES MATSON’S SYNCOPATORS 
With TEDDY CLAIR AND COMPANY. 

Direction of ROEHM & RICHARDS. 
Strand The.iter Building, - New York. 

ARNOLD POWELL 
MUSIC ARRANGER. 

68 W. 118th Street. - New York City. 

PLa0eI 

THE RUSH HOTEL 
Strictly for Performers, just around the comer 

from FtoUc Theater 
3l8</i North 18th St.. BIRMINGHAM. ALA. 

y 
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and others would find it impossible to 
be present bec.iuse of prepiirations for 
the cominp outdoor season’s activities. 

This winter’s (the ninth annual) 
social function took place Wednesday 
niKht, FVLruary 21. and, while not as 
heavily attended as the one of l.ist 
year, it was a great success, there be¬ 
ing nearly five hundred people pres¬ 
ent. In points of eats, entertainment, 
exchanging of friendly greetings and 
having a genuine good time otherwise 
there was probably none better. 

From almost every part of the coun¬ 
try there were showmen, agents, fair 
officials, railroad men (interested in 
show movements) and others present, 
it was a real representative gathering 
of people who laid aside their business 
cares for a night of enjoyment, and 
that they had it we believe there is no 
gainsaying. It was an evening th.at 
passed too quickly, if anything. 

their orchestras and are using wireless 
concerts for the entertainment of their 
customers. 

Several months ago the Minster of 
Finance increased considerably the tax 
on orchestras. He was warned that he 
■was killing the hen that laid the 
golden eggs, but was deaf to all en¬ 
treaties and continued the tax. Cafe 
and dance hall proprietors replied to 
tills by throwing out their orchestras 
and Installing radio receiving sets. Now 
customers can listen to music or dance 
with their meals at a cheaper rate 
than before.’ 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 
P- P.—P- T. Barnum was born July 5. iRio 

and dR-d April 7, 1891. at Bridgeport. Conn. 

8. L.—tVrIl Pe Mine la directing for Pamoua 
Players-Lasky Corp., 4M Fifth avenue. New 
York. 

O. T.—The Cleveland Hippodrome opened De¬ 
cember 30, 1097, under the management of Max 
Ftaetkenbeaer. 

J- J.—Margaret Anglin starred In "Lydia 
Glllmore”, by Henry Arthur Jones, In New 
York, in 1912. 

A. B. C.—II) Imrothy Dalton wua leirn In 
Chicago Septeml^r 22. 1S9.1. (J) The,«lore U„h. 

People who go to vaudeville thea¬ 
ters in Joplin, Mo., and show 
“symptoms of paralysis" when it 

comes time to applaud, were taken to 
task edltorl.illy in a recent issue of 
The Joplin Globe, daily morning news- erta cun be rearhed thru the Lambs’ ciub. i.io 

paper. 
- "She was young and goodlooking and 

HE present season’s offering of hardworking, and she wliirled thru 
plays on Broadway would Indicate her vaudeville act like a little trojan. 
the passing of the idea that the 

Ideal play was the piece which h.ad 
one set and four characters. Many of 
the plays put on s<nce the season 
opened have had large casts, and it i.s 
rather rare to see one with but a sin- 

bursting breathlessly out in the wings 
at its conclusion, to stand, alert, ex¬ 
pectant and ready for the encore,” 
reads the editorial. "But the patter¬ 
ing of applause died quickly out, and 
with it died something in the heart of 

West 44th street. New Yiirk City (.3) Dorothy 

Clsh. the yeungcat of the Giab alitcra, waa bom 
in IftnO. she marrb-d James Rennie, a.tor and 

a captain In the royal flying corps d iring the 

war. In Greenwbh, Conn., In J.-inuary, 1021. 
Miss Gish baa blond hair and gr.iy eyes, nut 

usually wears a dark nig in the movies. 
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Editorial Comment 
Each winter for the past eight years 

the Showmen’s League of America 
has staged a banquet and ball in 

Chicago. 

This winter w’as no exception, altho 
for a time it looked as tho it would be. 
Previous to 1922 the American As¬ 
sociation of Fairs and Expositions and 

_^the International Association of Fairs 
p5«:.d Expositions, which were merged 

1921 under tlie latter title, held their 
^Avinter conventions m Chicago in De¬ 

cember, and because of these conven¬ 
tions drawing large numbers of show 
owners and agents the Showmen’s 
Le.ague always held the banquet and 
ball at that time. In 1922 the scene 
of the annual convention was switched 
to Toronto, and because of this the 
League decided to pass up December 
as the month in whic’n to hoM tlie 
yearly "homecoming ”. Aft* r consider¬ 

ing the matter thoroly. howev* r. it w.is 
decided by the I.eapue to hold this 
winter's event in Febru.iry. iliirmfr 'he 
"spring*’ meeting of the International 
Association of Fairs and Expositions, 
even tbo many members of the League 

THE CRITIC AND THE PUBLIC 
(CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR) There have been always two schools of opinion regarding criti¬ 

cism of music and dram.a. One is that the critic is a reporter, 
who should tell what happened and how the audience liked it- 

The other is that the critic should pass artistic Judgment on a work 
and its performance. The farther you get from metropolitan scenes, 
the more you will find the former theory in vogue; the nearer to tho 
centers, the more the latter. WTiy, it is often asked, does a certain 
reviewer seem so hard to please when the musical public is delighted’.’ 
And who is he, anyhow, that he should presume to dismiss *111 a few 
words a work or a performance that may have taken months or 
years to create or achieve? 

As for the first question, the reviewer himself no doubt greatly 
enjoys a recital by Kreisler, for example. But what can he write in 
laudation that has not already been written many times? He can 
only pay passing tribute to the greatness of the violinist’s art, pos¬ 
sibly point out a flaw here and there—and then complain tliat the 
audience warmed to the least music:il number. Or, if a lesser artist 
be in hand, the position is more ditficult. To the occasional listener 
at any first-class concert the performance must seem remarkable. 
It is. There are many organizations and individuals who rarely giv’e 
anything less than a remarkable performance. 

But the reviewer hears such performances day after day over a 
period of years. He can hardly rhapsodize. He quickly detects 
raggedness; he readily recognizes differences of interpretation which 
may or may not seem Justifiable to him. He points these things out. 
The critic’s creative work is to exix>se insincerity, urge on strugglers, 
encourage loaders. It is not liis intention to be hypercritlcaL It is 
his desire, if he takes his work seriously, to help to improve art and 
taste. 

As for the second question, the reviewer in most Instances is 
strictly limited as to space. He must say what he has to say as 
briefly as possible. As to his right to express Judgments, that must 
dep» nd on the Judgment of time on his opinions. His views should 
not be taken too much to heart; often in history the critics have been 
wrong. There is much truth in the overstatement that criticism is 
nothing but the expression of a personal opinion. It is only that, 
except that the opinion is based on study and experience, and, above 
all, on the critical faculty, without which criticism is indeed vain. 

V. D.—The Mason ani PIxon line In Itaelf waa 

a very short aflTair, deflnini; the Itoumlar.v be¬ 

tween the States of I't-nnsylvanla and Mary¬ 

land, about 244 miles In lenKtb. It wag a sub- 

jwt of controversy for more tiinn eight years 
and wr:ia finally fix' d at I!',* degrees, 4.3 minutes 

and 26.3 sis-onds north. The line. If extended 

across the continent, would pass thru the Stat*'s 
of Ohio. Indian.-i, West Virginia, Illinois, Mis¬ 

souri, Kansas, ('olorailo. Utah, Nevada and Oill- 

fornla. It takes Its name from the British firm 

of surveyors who surveyed It betw'-en 17t’k3 an'! 
177t’. During the Civil War it was considered 

the northern limit of slavery roughly separating 
the North from the Houth; Maryland and Dela¬ 

ware, however, both reeognized slavery. For 

further data refer to books In the library. 

appreciated, they lack much, very 
much, of doing their best work. 

"This ouglil to be a tip to every 
theatergoer. Just because you don’t 
see .any sense in applauding a moving 
picture, for goo'lness’ sake don’t get 
out of the habit of applauding alto¬ 
gether. Vaudeville artistes In particular 
are human, usually much more sensi¬ 
ble of applause or lack of It than you 
are. Give them a little of what they 
want and they will do their best to 
give you everything they have in the 
way of entertainment. 

"Don’t be a dumbbell at the theater. 
Showing others you like an act Is more 
intelligent than to pretend you are 
p.iralyzed or too proud to clap your 
hands. Be a little human and get 
what’s coming to you.” 

gle set of scenery. In (act. many of 
our producers and playwrights seem 

to be favoring the play with many a bench and dropped her head into her 

hands. T Just don’t understand it.’ she 
whispered. 1 try awfully hard—1 do 

SOME Intruders unknown to The 
Billboard broke Into the Chicago 
office of this publication Tuesday 

night, February 20, Jimmied the desks, 
emptied the contents and messed 
things up generally. Billboard busi¬ 
ness cards used by Walter D. Hildreth, 
Fred Hollman; G. J. Nelson, Max Gal- 
lln, Ralph Schimberg, Frank Minard 

. Flude were taken by the 
the girL The alertness changed into burglars. Persons solicited, if pre- 
a discouraged droop, and she sank to sented with any cards bearing these 

scenes. 
There is no denying that a play with 

a succession o' scenes is more enjoy- just the best I can, but—no one seems 
able than one with a single seL all to care about my act,’ and two big 
conditions being equaL Scenery will tears slipped out between her fingers 
not make a play good, of course, but and splashed softly on the glistening 
taking a given play and setting it in tinsel of her gow’n. 

names by parties unknown to them, 
are advised to .call up the Chicago of¬ 
fice, Central 8480. and ascertain if 
such solicitors have authority to rep¬ 
resent The Billboard. 

TRAFFIC AGENTS BANQUETED 

one scene for three or (our acta against 
a similar play with a series of new 
. lews on the stage and there can be 
little arguing that the latter is not 
prcfeiable to the former, from the au¬ 
diences’ viewpoint. At any rate, we 
are havirg more plays with two or 
more sets than we have had in several 

"^Vhere? Now York, IVb. ‘21.—Skune .KiO zuckta aftrnd- 

Not a thousand miles from Joplin. anmial dinner of the New York f*!!)- A»- 
.1.0 noelatlon of I’aieonner and Tleket .\jrenlk at 

‘Not w’orth mentioning? the Hotel .\Hlor Saturday nlRlit, enjojed a haii- 

"Maybe not. But it should serve to qnet tit tor an eplenre and llutened to aoiiii' In- 

remind some people how much more 
they could get out of their stage en¬ 
tertainers if they only would loosen up 

st-a-sons past, and there will be rejoicing ^ little and applaud. 

over this in more than one quarter 
besides the scene painter’s. 

From 
firsl first lime in many months tii*- i ix 
collector’s office and musicians n»’o 

ill accord. The atrr>'*ni<'nt does not 
concern the .'imounl of tax tlie latter 
should pay. Til*' orcliestra players agree 
with tb*' < I'll's'tor's office that means 
muet be founfl to impose a taxation t>n 
establishmentH which have discarded 

“Joplin is a ‘cold’ town, In theatrical 
parlance. It has that reputation, and, 
because it has, vaudeville artistes are 

Ap- 
)>l lu.se is .as much a factor in their 

' rk a.s their pay envelo|H‘8. Denied 

II .. tliey do not work at all, but 

when tliey are denie*! ibe «»tber. the 

applause, still v.or'**' nny result; they 

vill go thru their aets an<l draw llieir 

saliiries, but because tbefr heart isn’t 

In it, because they feel they are not 

tiTi'kling and Inatruotlve talks on rallfad 

tr:i flir, 
Bruce Nohlc, puhllcity man ami thi'atrhal 

traffle agi nt of Ih** Canadian Pa.'ill.' It. R . 
hud ai'Vcrul tlicatrii'al ncwi-i'aiMT nn-n. amonif 
lli.in a rcprcaentatlvc of The Billboard, aa his 

Kiii'klB at the dinm r. 
Ea.Ii railrou*! had lla Indlvldiliil tahlea, hut 

the coiiKi'nlalily of tlioi-i' inoscnt kept them on 
till' move friim table lo little unlit llie llrkt 
.•"iifM* vvjia wrv,'il ;inil flien for an hour or 
more r-viT.vone JoiiH'd Iheir own laiiilly Kr**np 

to I at, driTi;, and '•*• nu'ivy. As tio' last eoiir-e 

V iiM ttiil-li*'<l to ill*' niiisle of Wolfsle’a Orrlu'S- 
Irn. Toa-lniasler J. E PriKcoll. pP'sIdent of 
tho asaociatinn, IntriMliieed the fli'-f si>eaker, 
Hon. J. J. Walker. New York Stale sir'iiator, 

<OaeUaa«d oa PM* M) 
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ttufuror nn uirrn cdom ucdc?” Wntlit UU Kit uU rliUm ntnt: ; ::; 
trathtT 'rounfl. ^ on art’ lit-ri' in tlip fiivornl s|K>t 

of God’s Kingdom. Yon, lirotlicr managor-. aro 

D f'HAMPROIir'F managor:- in Ihe world. Yon liav*- 
I\V/UV»E. thoatprs and l.Ptior tlif.iters than tiu-.t 

— — havp in any othor oonnfry. Yonr rosonr'ps arp The air is fuli of rumors and grave fore- Tl.p situation of the theater today is much unlimited. You, brolher actor', are 
bcKlings. The l.rohhPts are giving forth like that of the Kendal Barons of She Middle “ ^air representative lot, tak.ng yon hy 
their ,.rogn.e,tlcations. The soothsayers Ages, who kept well within their strongholds large. You h.ave shown voursHves capable 

tre eianiining signs and portents. There are and ventured abroad at great risk of life and various tlelds, and capabie of holding yonr 

w rumblings of approa l.ing conflict. Korti- Htnh. and loss of valnaldes. The theater in '"»'> ^hc actors of 
luw *“* o ... . .. . a_. . finv nlliPP piMititrr Vnii rluim nil rnti nsk K 

ff ith the 

By CHAMPROUGE 

own behind the footlights with the actors of 

Ztions arc being asscnldcd against the day America today is practically conflned to the other country. You claim all you ask is 

when the lightnings shall blare forth and the 'vailed cities of New York. Boston. Philadelphia, “ ^ of .von 
Tliundcr roar. .Ynd to what purpose ia all this Ixtroit. t'hicago and a few others. Those who "“y ^ou would be willing to out your 

nreraration' What great victory ia to be vnture into the more remote sections do so *” K->aranteed thirty 
What great gocsl accompllshe.1? Who at their pc-rll. Now when a friend tells us he ’"ork in a season, but that as long as 

ire the people who are lining up for this im- i» going on the road we bid him farewell, aa guarantee is limited to tvvo weeks you 

lending struggle? Who will be the better off ‘‘one who goeth on a Journey Into a far coun- “** traffic will bear. I have quo ed 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
Personals and other items of interest 

to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men arid 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Aldress communications to Stage Em¬ 
ployees and P'.'ojectionista Editor, Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

lending struggle? Who win tie tne oeiier otr o"c gorin on a journey inio a lar coun- , .. , . ' . 
when the war is won or lost, and the smoke of try." He may come back to us again, but correctly, I think. Now don t you two 
r.ttle has cleared away? will almost surely be stripped of his worialy ’hink that right here in this great country, 
“ . ... ,  ... .u. eorwia With all Of Bs Opportunities, you can find some- 

Thc parties to this impending strife are the Roods. ^ J ... . / j ^ . 
‘ . . ..u 1 • v..™, 1,.* .ij. .v_ thing better to do than stand around and make Bisnacers and producers with their many and ?<ow let us look on the other side of the ” 

think that right here in this great country, W. I*. Stone recently opened the new Capitol 

with all of its opportunities, you can find some- Theater, Asheboro, N. C. 

thing better to do than stand around and make - 
faces at each other and prepare for a scrap Itoy Saner will he projectionist at the new “arinus associations and . combinations; their shield. We are living in the rkhest country and prepare for a scrap ^ ‘oy ^e^ wu, he proje, 

millions of a.x-umiilations; their gr. at chains In the world, with a population of ^ars are down? Do you think theater in Lexington. N. C. 
.... . „ . . . „ . w. ___ .r,_.. Toii aTP golng to Lclu yourselves or improve - 

of th-aters, stretching from Coast to Coast. We have ,'.00 cities of lO.tKiO inhabitants, or are going to help yourselves or improve Fiiist is projecting pictures at • 
«d their more or less complete control of more. We have 6b cities of more than KiO.. '’“siness by trying to destroy each other 

mis of publicity and propaganda. Opposed "«« and yet when we consider the cities real- ^ T r 
. .. _,1... ...ii.i ,.r Iv Wurth nhile in a theatrical sense we ran forget this old grudge and this old idea of try- .... 

n. R. F.iiist in projecting pictures at the new 

means of publicity and propaganda. Opposed and yet when we consider the cities real- * "• “.V V .u- .. .. # . 
to them are the praeticully ^olid ranks of the '7 worth while in a theatrical sense we can ““'I ‘his oh idea of try- 
icting i rofesslon; the few deserters are in- count them on the fingers of one hand. We to put something ov. r on the o her fe- 

signitl.ant both in numbers and Importance have a population of perhaps as high average slia'e hands an say We 
and call for no consideration here. Numerical- intelligence as that of any country. We have need each other and get together, man fash on. 

ly the actors overwhelmingly outnumber the « population that is amusement hungry and 

inc to put somethiDp ovit on tlio other fol- Mickey is lookinp after the affairs of 
low; if you’ll just shake hands and say “We Local Union No. 4t>l, Winston-Salem, N. O- 

n»'ed each otln*r“ and get together, man fashion, oi t * i b 
* , a * 1 With the Shuhert unit, “The Whir! of New 
to solve the t»roblems of the theater and to make ,, ,, . ,, , . 

.. ... I * X 1 lork , are: (»eorge Kirtland, stage manager; 
maisgers. which means nothing. In some Jet the cry goes up ‘’The road is dead!” We ** national institution it «UKl>t to t«': I James Landrigan, carpenter; C. J, Katz, elec- 
ca»08 DUtuh.rs mean weakness rather than b»ve populous ritles that a few years ago had ““ institution for the whole nation and and U. E. Uitchcook, property master. 

ItllLth Financially the calds are nuile as attractions almost continuously during the sea- "" If "• ‘‘‘‘‘'h “f y®"- - 

ovenvhelmlnglv on the side of the managers. «on that nuw-unless they happen to have a Ptojectioni.sts of Local Union No. 451, 

In case of a long-drawn-out struggle this ad- local stock—see no plays at ail. • ^■'“sf"n-Siilem. N. C., now h-sve steady em- 
vantage may !«> more apparent than real. In Tlio attention that is being given to tne “f t gefh r, you II get pp.Tment in that city and nearby towns, but 
the war of TGo it was the managers who dtama in schools and colleges, the little thea- ®omew lere. Alone you cannot accomplish mmh g^,. fighting jjjp strike with the 

JJ^ke firsl u:.’; the fi^nanci*:, strain." rf.'un" ter movement, the community theaters, the pro- '''Thin^CTh I’iedmout Amiisemeut Company. 
toMunatelv another contllct comea hlstorv will duction of folk plays, all tend to show the in- PJ'"' on. ihlnk this thing over and. inst.ad of - 
,n.‘.llv terest our people fake in the spoken drama, fellow’s vices, try to y,„.g, tte I. A. T. S. E. & 

I„ . ..nvdering the situation that confronts The chaufautiua is another eviJence. On the ^ °f ** * v rtucs. There is a big ji _ I’hiladelphia. passed a resolu- 
iu as weU to r«.k Lts in larger circuits two plays are given during the “> ‘l^ne and it can be done when it tion a short timb ago creating a death benefit 
a “pad. a sSe Whatever the vveek. On play nights the tent is invariably Sone at in the right way by the right force. ,hat on the death of a 

.. it u th.. e.-T...r«i_e.ne mipht a*r cFowded and the people "eat it up’’. Two Mr. Thomas has been engaged at a very large member a benefit of IlidO will he paid. To 

trician, and U. E. Hitchcock, property master. 

us it is j'usi as well to look facts in the face larger circuits two plays are given during the “ight way "by rb'hT forcI‘ 1"'“ “ '.'-T 
and call a spad.- a spade Whatever the W’cek. On play nights the tent is invariatily “f way by tae ri.,ht force. wim-j, j,r.,vides that on the death of a 

.amonOage it is the general—one might say crowded and the people "eat it up". Two Mr. Thomas has been engaged at a very large member a benefit of $:iOO will he paid. To 

the uniform—iH-Iief thruout the profession that summer* ago a Chautauqua company played a s^I»ry to do a definite thing. The establishment raise this fund there will in the future be an 

Augu'tus Thomas has been engaged by the 1‘f'le town in Tennessee. The Methodist of » National ’Hieater is a side issue or an assessment of $1 per member on the occasion of Augustus Thomas has been engaged by the 'uwn m leunessee. me .weinoaist 
Proluring .Managers’ Asso< latlon for one pur- preacher in the town got so wildly enthusiastic afterthought. If Mr. Thomas can succeed in the death of any one of them. 

p..se, and one piiriKise only, that is the weak- "'‘■r the play and players that he was at establishing good relations between his em- ^ 
ening of the Actors’ Equity Association thru ‘h«* station at an early hour the next morning Ployers, the managers, and the professional act- Local Union No. Cl, of Canton. O.. at a re¬ 

cluse in which he d.ss not believe Rut it Is the preacher was a .Methodist. The things ona to none, lie win crown ms Driiiiant career ••..oi.er, serg.MD.-a.-arms, x uiisseiie; 
.... ^ , Ijp about his church hanninsr the theater ^ glory that will never dim. If he tries trustees. Fljirry I.ane, J. 'lishkoff and II. Welsh. 

l^sMble f,.r a man of even Mr Thom.a prom- f‘f/ to crush Equity he will make the mistake an- The local reports ever.vthing in good shape and 

tn(.e am ac now ♦ g* a> ^ ® e wro g. . them to an assembly of his brethren other brilliant and popular man made. He will **11 the boys Avorkiuc. Head shows at the tirand 
13.<mio men and women of the profession, ^oioca them to an assemruy or nis onihren. . u ^ Ooera House -ire more nientifni 

from the highest to the lowest, have gone on We have a rich and populous coun.ry, highly receive the rebuke of those who are now sound- 
revord as assertim- that he is wronir. developed, and yet the theater might be called Ing his praises, and find that he has bartered weeks or uncfrtainty and cancelations. 

The Actors’ Equity Association c'ame into the Sick Man of America. His case has been his birthright for a mess of pottage. William Vosburch fortv rears old a mem- 

being to combat certain intolerable abuse, 

that have been too often rehearsed to need re¬ 
peating here. The interniinalile free reheara- 
als, the discharges without notice, the con¬ 

stant viola lens of contrail and the thousand 

and one indignities to which the men and 
Women of the profession were subjected are 

William Y’osburgh, forty years old, a mem- 
I jjj.f of (jjg stage crew of "The .Mu.sie B<>x Rc- 

___ ^ « r-i A w viie", met with a ratal accident at the Ohio 
Tnljr A T^Ol^ A 1 1jOI17hW Theater, Cleveland, <>.. Saturday night, Feh- 
^ ^ riiary 17. Mr. Vosluirgh was adjusting some 

ropes bark stage following the Saturday night. 
——— —■ I— ■— ■ I I performance, while sliiudiug on a scaffold forty 

Early this month a picture theater at El- National Bank to J. T. Thornton and J. R. or more feet high. He lost his balance and 
only too well known. It was the managers* M". Va., was destroyed by fire with a loss Laird, is to he remodeled and used for com- ^cll to the stage. I’hjsiciuns stated that all 
refu-al to agree to abate these abuses that of tuercial purposes, 
precipitated the strike. It was the continued - - 

evasion of their agreement, the conduct of Fred R. Baker and William Aulerlch have Jensen & Von Herbirg’e Liberty Theater, 
the IndeiK'iidcnt managers and the maintenance purchased the Rialto Theater, Homer, Neb., Astoria, Ore., was opened "ebruary 15. The 

of a small renegade organisation which they from Rusa Owens. • structure is a temporary one, which, according 

hoped could he used in time to disrupt Eiiulty -- to the city ordinances, must he removed be- 
tbat brought ataiut the ?5niify .sTiop. The very The New England Theaters, Inc., has sold the forg March, ltc'4. 
eiiiteni-e of Equity de|«.-nds u|Kin the mainte- Bijou Theater. Barre, Vt., to Margaret Me- ’ - 

nance of the E.juity Shop, and Mr. Thomas Kenna, of that city. The Grand Theater, Auburn, N Y.. managed 
kn -wK it. If be or aoyoni* else thinks for one —■ ■ ?iy Richard F. Staley, of Hochester, is being 

minute that Equity is going to surrender tni* 0. Denting has Installed necessary equip- entirely redecorated. When the house is re- 

kejstone of its strength, he is Just as much ment in the Opera House, :?avona, N. Y., for opened its iiolicy of vaudeville, tabloid attrac- 

mi'iakcn as the dry weather prophets were exhibiting pictures. tions and pictures will be continued, 
hefnre the HiskI. And lo re is one thing more - - 

ercial purposes. tlia right side and his right arm 
_ were broken. He died at Lakeside Hoapital, 

Jensen & Von Herb.rg’e Liberty Theater, Cleveland, a few hours after the accident. 

Bfriicfure is a temporary one, which, according After having heca out three days the stage 

to the city ordinances, must he removed be- employees at the Hippodrome '1 heater, Biiokane, 
fore March lOlH. Wash., returned to work following, it is said, 

- a conference with an international representa- 

The Grand Theater, Auburn, N Y.. managed reixirted opi'rating without 
hy Richard F. Staley, of hochester. is being contract and on the same wage and hour basis 

that all coiwerned might Just aa well make The K Theater, North Monroe street. Clin- 

entirely redecorated. When the house is re- maintained prior to the strike, which 

opened its iioliey of vaudeville, tabloid attrac- "a* called hebruary 1. The dispute concerned 
tions and pictures will be continued. the numtier of bands necessary following tho 

_ new policy of the theater, of two changes of 

The i^trand Theater, Milford, la., completed program a week. The Hippodrome is a 

«P their minds lo now; If a fight comes in ton. Ill., was sold two weeks ago hy W. B. last fall, was damaged to the extent of 11,000 vaudeville house. 

l.t.J the managers are going to lose. Let ns yudjuth to W. F. C, Corrington «!t Son. early last month when tire destroyed - 
*u|ipose, for the sake of argument, that they _ the stage and furnishings and scorched part of ^ motion picDire theater was opened in the 

ar. BO well organized and have their finances pjro of undetermined origin destroyed the the Interior of the auditorium. *0P flcoc of hhe City Hall, Cincinnati, O., about 
*0 well arranged that they ckc pull thru a picture theater at I’leasureville, Ky.. owm-d _ *"'0 vveeks ago which will be managed by the 

long summer and tut by late io tni fall they py Mr*. Ray Fallis. Loss was estimated at Frank Walker has sold his Interest in the B“*rd of Examiners of the Motion Picture Op- 

»111 have starved ont enough actors to open $5,(Xta California Theater, san Pedro, Calif., to J. D. erstors- The theater is designed to test tho 
»hi uca-soo with. What will be the rcbult?   Harthorn, his senior partner, for a reported knowledge of operators of projectior machines. 

ihfy will have lost millions of dollars that The Majestic Theater, Spring Valley, Ill., Xht California Theater was erected ^ projection machim valued at about $60& wan 

the stage and furnishings and scorched part of motion picDire theater was opened in the 

the interior of the auditorium. *0P fl'^r of the City Hall, Cincinnati, O., about 
_ two weeks ago which will be managed by the 

Frank Walker has sold his Interest in the Board of Examiners of the Motion Picture Op- 

California Theater, San Pedro, Calif., to J. D. erstow- The theater is designed to test tho 
Harthorn, his senior partner, for s reported knowledge of operators of projectior machines. 

they itn never get iiack. They will have en- and two adjoining buUdings were badly dam- twe yeare ago. donated by the Nieholif Power Co., of New 

gendered hatreds in every part of the coun- aged by lire recently. Total loss Is placed at York City, while the operators’ onion (Local 

try, for which they will sulTer for yeara to 175,000. The Bose Theater, Taodcvllte playhouse ot **■*' Motion Picture Exhibitors' 
Come. They will still further demoralize a . Everett, Wash., With M seating capacity ot Associatioc donated funds for the installatloD 

business that has already suffered enough. AH John Warburton has sold hla interest in the .sisi, was reopened 8 short time Sgo, after ol the cguipmeut, 

this, admitting that they win the strike, if Palace Theater. New|>ort News. Va., to T. A. having beer closed for several mOQtliS, duliOS , . “ 
there ia one. Their elianre of winning is not Igicey, his partner, who will continue to oper- which time extensive improeementt were made. , fheatrica? Motnal AssociatioD Lgidgc ot 
eiie in a tlioiisanit. We know where the pub- ate it as sole owner. —New Haven, ^nn., 80^ dCfOSS thc l9C5t Vitide- 

Be heart was l.efore when the publle learned - (j, L. Hawk, of New York City, is the new ***’®*' season iiiiuday, h'cbrusry in, 
the truth. We know where If will be next The Grand Theater, Centralia, Wash., owned manager of the Strand iplcfure) Theater, Poll’s Palace Theater whet the annul 
time. Actors, hy long experience, know how hy Frank A Graham, is being completely re- Mechanicsville, N. Y He succeeded J. B. Benefit performance wos held, Every act oi* 

to iilay a waiting game; they will not be modeled and enlarged. It will be reopened Fitzgerald, who went to Hudson Falls. N. T.. **** ten-act hill was g b gtimet. Uallaghei and 

'*snght napping, and those in need wll! bo It a short time. to take charge of the new i^rand there for tho Sheao headed tho hill. The fatuous ditty 

provided r«i out** the day ot settlement -— Oohoee Amusement Co. (Continued on page 08) 
<^e^ tl It takes a l winter as weB at all Eire early this montt partially destroyed - 

to tot event of a atrikr i^n* sides the Gem Theater, 8 picture house, at Victor Eltendahi har purchased the Grand Cre-it * .iteV Cpi **D'* 
•*B l08«k 88k It tfoeaa t feoniri any Mgbtninr q7S Ocean avenop atn Francisco. The theater Tbeate* property or Cherry street. Seattle .1*^*336 8 061 D corker on Cisie. 2 Honest- 

'^•ctjlatoi tr Cft? 18 te*‘jtona whjck side wi- i ;wncd by fdwaro Young ana leased tc Wash., from the Vmot Brown Estate, repre c^aStt^R^iUt^Ts**’*s^t**ri^a^ywr^Mout'^’’* 

tbe graatpy !ai|iT; ’Aui.fOT what Will tt ■ Wiliam Lynck sented by 0. B. Clinton A Ca, fo> s seporteo ^ the West", -nif Wop's Car" tal’ tTmedy'! TV,, 
m-nsarrs oi figu,. -v t Qr XiH cutv&h 1.' - iTtce Of $17.5.1)1X1. The Greno was built m.>re P^es Bml Men’- Gags yoo esr realU isr hic c sulo 

provided fai ut*’ tbt day <rf settlement -— Cohoee Amusemi 
<^e^ tt It takes a \ winter as weB at all Eire early this montt partially destroyed 

•nmmef, to tbr even* of a atrikr ijoi* side* the Gem Theater, 8 piciurt bouse, at Victor Eltend 

•3' loain 8e$ tt doeaa 1 feoniri any Mgbtnlnr qfg ocean avenuA atn Francisco. The theater Tbeate* proper 

cttcQlatot tr ten Oi *2, ‘jtoad which side wi- i ;wncd by Idwaro Young ana leased tt Wash., from tl 

bf the graatef. !08|it; ’Aul.fOr what will tt ■ Wiliam Lynck scnted bj 0. D 

m*n,arrB Oi figu,,. - ^ t Oil Till COO*** 1.' - price Of $17.5.1)1 

Jb l WHICH No 4 ’8'i OB aONfiB'i *'hv «'ka Ooe's Hons* Blncflc’d, w. Vs thar twenty * 
cHUDLd. WAliX 'IO Uu. Btilck was j.enuj sole sy the Blneflelr tun 

Tie fhestrica? Mntnal AssodatioD Lodpi ot 

New Haven. Conn., BOt 9crc3:- the 'JC5t vande- 

(Continued on page 68) 

^ ' Uinu.- Spiel. .Ml neatly printet <•!" l■*a im rri.iL 
•ar> aar hy a company }i oo or A" aid ’’B ” $1.5«i FBANl* oi.Nt 1« 

iOouUnued on i>agc dO) Mayfair iic, Uoxbury. Mass. 
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PHOTOPLAY 

Views 
and Peviews 

mission, conducting the case against 
the defendants, who include Adolph 
Zukor, Jesse L. Lasky, Jules Mast- 
baum, Alfred S. Black, Stephen A. 
Lynch and F. W. Richards, Jr. 

Courtland Smltb has returned from Rooh- 

eKter to the New Vork Uayi offlre. . . . Uiram 
Alirams has gone to the West Coast. ... So 

has Joe Dannenberg. . . . Mare McDermott ta 

In San KrancUco. . . . Victor Fleming has 
completed “‘The I.aw of the I.awlpss”, with 

- Dorothy Dalton starred. . . . Harry Beaumont 
CniTereal baa renewed Buddy Meseenger’a i, completing “Main Stre«f. . . . 

contract for Century comedies, with a promise Hrabln. who pro.lu.ed Driven", has 

of important roles In two features. . . . Har- *lgned by (loldwyn to dlre. t tXtrlnne Orlf- 
old Lloyd and Mildred Dari* are planning a oiyn’s "Six Days". . . . Mllte 

world tour as a honeymoon. Can we wait that ^ Levee s trip to New York was for the pur- 
long for Lloyd pictures? . . . Mae Murray, who delivering for United Studio^ Loe An- 
is making "The French Doll", is planning to go Maurice Toumeur a "The Isle 

(OoDtioned from page il) 

That Hearst-Goldwyn deal which we 
have been predicting for peveral weeks 
has come to a head, accordit g to F. J. 
Godsol, president of Goldwyn, and ofB- 
cials of the Cosmopolitan Company, 
which is controllf d by W. R. Hearst. 
This means that, except for Hearst 
pictures already contracted by Para¬ 
mount, all Cosmopolitan productions 
in the future will bo distributed by 
Goldwyn, with Broadway showings at 
the Capitol rather than at the Rialto, 
Rivoli or Criterion. Whether the new 
deal will mean that Marion Davies, tlie 
leading Cosmopolitan star, will make 
her pictures on the West Coast, as has 
been rumored for some time, is not 
known. Recently the Cosmopolitan 
studios in New York were destroyed 
by fire and Immediately it was an¬ 
nounced that the plant would be re¬ 
built. However, the closing of Gold¬ 
wyn distribution' deal may cause the 
Hearst people to change their plans 
for future Davies productions. 

to Eur.ipp for the eitcrlors for her next one, 

"Mademoiselle Midnight". . . . Wel>s Brot. 

have sold "It Might Happen to You" to 

Pearce Films, Inc., for Louisiana and Mississippi. 

. . . Mary I>ee Wise has been signed by F. I’.- 

I.asky for a Pols Negri picture. . . . Frank 
Drew has gone to England as assistant to Loo Company, PhlUdelphla, .is on a 

Levine, Fox manager there. . . . George Walsh fwo months* tour of the country, planning to 

has been signed by Goldwyn. . . . Elinor visit the Coast studies and picture theaters 

of lAmt Ships" to First National. . . . B. U. 

Cochrane has returned to New York from Uni¬ 

versal City. . . . Virginia Valll will be starred 

in “Up the I-adder", purchased by Unlver-al 

f<» one of the Jewels. . . . Jules Mastbaiim, 

li.«rdman has the lead in "Three Wise Fools", before be returns to bis borne. Sydney 

Couverncur Morris is getting him¬ 
self some publicity by adding his plaint 
to that of Peter B. Kyne regarding the 
movies. Morris, rather widely known 
as a writer, says that 7vith such glit¬ 
tering exceptions as Charles Chaplin, 
Douglas Fairbanks and Buster Keaton 
to prove the rule, producers of motion 
pictures arc themselves “the most ig¬ 
norant and un-American set of men in 
the zvorld.” That’s what’s the matter 
with the movies in the opinion of Gou- 
Z'crneur Morris. There arc many others 
who feel the same way about it. 

The day of the exhibitor is at hand. 
The exhibitor is the only one who can 
take the sin out of cinema if he will. 
The SYSTEM is breaking down slow¬ 
ly but surely and the exhibitor is be¬ 
ginning to see the light. Carl Laemmie 
has said Broadway first-runs are 
bunk. He didn't mean it when he said 
it, for almost immediately he grabbed 
the Criterion for “Driven" and “lit up” 
a sign that made his predecessors sit 
up and take notice. But the fact that 
Laemmie made the statement at all is 
encouraging. Next time he may ap¬ 
portion along other main streets some 
of the money he tossed away on the 
Criterion showing to prove his state¬ 
ment that Broadway first-run exploita¬ 
tions are bunk and convince even him¬ 
self that there was a thought behind 
his bold remark. 

Sometimes it’s a good idea to stick to 
a statement regardless of what prompted 
it. 

BROADWAY FIRST-RUN EXPLOI- 
TATION IS BUNK whether Carl 
Laemmie said it or meant it when he 
said it. Let’s divide up the thousands 
that are spent every year on Broad¬ 
way and build up the business on 
EVERY MAIN STREET. It will pay 
and probably make as many friends 
for producers as Will Hays is making 
with his propaganda bureau. 

The Federal Trade Commission, after 
almost two years, has succeeded finally 
in getting a date set for the hearing 
against the Famous Players-Disky 
Corporation and other defendants 
charged with hindering competition 
thru control of motion picture theaters. 
Exhibitors «ver> w!iere will watch this 
trial with interest. 

The hearing will be in New York 
City April 23, with W. H. Fuller, chief 
counsel for the Federal Trade Com- 

Flashbacks on Fifty Films 

“THE HOTTENTOT”—8ure-thlng box-office winner. Get your bet 
down on this one. for it will make money and friends. 

“DRIVEN’’—A powerful photodrama that will build business. Book it. 
“THE CHRISTIAN”—Another box-office attraction that should go 

in The Billboard date books. 
“RACING HEARTS"—One of the best of recent Paramounts. Agnes 

Ayres at her best, which she has to be to come up to the 
pace set by Richard Dix and Theodore Roberts. 

“ADAM AND EVA”—Not a special, but Marion Davies’ fans will 
like it. 

“A WAGGIN' TALE”—Carter De Haven comedy, with two clever 
dogs running away with the fun. Good short subject. 

“PEG O’ MY HEART’’—Laurette Taylor rivaling her success on the 
stage. 

“THE ninety AND NINE”—Colleen Moore charming. Worth book¬ 
ing. Thrilling forest fire stuff. 

“JAZZMANIA”—Mae Murray in an entertaining extravaganza which 
should get b'g returns. Strong cast in a “good show”. 

“THE SPEED KING”—Richard Talmadge right on Doug’s heel* as 
a stunt actor. This should get over satisfactorily. 

“STORMSWEPT"—Not worth booking. 
“THE PILGRIM”—Chaplin. Not his best, but Chaplin. 
“DARK SECRETS”—Finely photographed feature with Dorothy Dal¬ 

ton. 
“THE GHOST PATROL”—Pleasing program picture, with George 

Nichols “copping” the honors. 
“SALOME”—Nazimova in what is said to be an artistic success. Ex¬ 

hibitors should see it before booking. 
“BROKEN CHAINS”—The mellowest of melodramas. Hokum plus. 
“THE TOLL OF THE SEA”—Delightful color film that should get 

the money everywhere. 
“WOLF LAW”—Cheap and not worthy of Frank Mayo. 
“HEARTS AFLAME”—Box-office show with Frank Keenan, Anna 

Q. Nilsson and realistic forest fire. 
“THE GENTLEMAN FROM AM ERICA”—^Hoot” Gibson -making 

more friends. 
“THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Excellent entertainment with Lewis 

Stone starred. 
“DOG SENSE”—Book this comedy. The dog starred ia a wonder for 

getting laughs. 
“THE POWER OF A LIE”—Photodrama. Book IL 
“OMAR THE TENTMAKER”—Trash. 
“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA”—Great 80 good it can’t be 

had for general release. 
“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET"—Norma Talmadge and 

Eugene O’Brien disappointing their followers. Should have 
been shelved. 

“FURY”—Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish in good sea pic¬ 
ture. Too long, but should get the money. 

“THE RUNAWAY DOG”—Fine Fox fun film. Novelty worth book¬ 
ing. 

“ROBIN HOOD”—Doug. Fairbanks at his best. Sells tickets, lots 
of ’em. 

“NOBODY’S MONEY”—Jack Holt having fun. Will please. 
“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”—Marion Davies in a 

box-office winner. 
“PROF, EINSTEIN'S THEORY”—Good publicity getter. Book It. 
“THE MESSAGE OF EMILE COUE’’—Another. 
“DR. JACK”—Harold Lloyd's sure-Coue for the blues. 
“THE FLAME OF LIFE"—Priscilla Dean and Wallace Beery In a 

strong story that should do business anywhere. 
“JAVA HEAD”—Fine pictures of old Salem and Leatrice Joy in an 

excellent characterization, but as a box-office attraction—no. 
“POOR MEN'S WIVES”—A program picture. Not a special. Flopped 

on Broadway. 
“WORLD'S APPLAUSE”—Bebe Daniels’ followers may like It. 
“GIMME”—Fair Rupert Hughes production with clever titles. 
BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES (Latest Series)—Fine for any pro¬ 

gram. 
“MY AMERICAN WIFE”—Antonio Moreno stealing acting honors 

from Gloria Swanson and her gowns, which isn’t so hard to 
do. Only fair. 

“DAY DREAMS”—Made to order for Buster Keaton fans. 
“ONE WEEK OF LOVE"—Elaine Hammerstein and Conway Tearle 

In too much movie. Thrill dragged in at finish. 
“THE HERO"—Gaston Glass in good program picture. 
“THE STRANGERS’ BANQU ET"—Marshall Neilan used enough 

stars and “plots” in this one to get a picture, and just missed. 
“DRUMS OF FATE”—Mary Miles Minter and a lot of men. That’s all. 
“MONEY, MONEY, MONEY”—We repeat—never, never, never at 

the box-office. 
“THE SECOND FIDDLE”—Glenn Hunter, of “Merton” fame, in en¬ 

tertaining Film Guild feature. 
“THE SCARLET CAR”—Fair for Rawlinson fans. 
“THE PRISONER”—Another fair Rawlinson feature. 

Pranklyn, wko directed "Brans" for Waraet 
Brutbera, la In New York putting the flnlihlnf 
touebea on the feature. . . . Harry Oarson bat 

engaged George Archuinbaud to direct Clart 
Kimball Young. . . . Al Llohtman waa giic»i 

at a dinner at the Rlts^Carlton, New York, or 
the ere of bis departure for London. . , 

A. J. Moeller Is in charge of THE 
MOTION PICTURE PALACE OF 
PROGRESS, which will be held In tht 
Coliseum. Chicago, In conjunction with 
the convention of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America in May. 
Rules, regul.ttions and floor plans art 
being sent out to possible exhibitors for 
the Palace of Progress, and It is pre¬ 
dicted that the exposition space will be 
oversold many times. 

The Western New York Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theaters, Inc., recently chartered 
at Albany, it an organization said to 
bo for the purpose of maintaining a 
friendly spirit among those engaged in 
the motion picture and theatrical busi¬ 
ness and also to elevate the standard 
of integrity and to secure and foster 
necessary legislation to promote pros¬ 
perity. Those named as incorporators 
are: H. P. Lalley, Dunkirk; Charles 
Babcock, Wellsville; H. F. Thurston. 
Lockport; N. Diphon, Batavia; S. C. 
Allen, Medina; John Schatt, Gowanda, 
and Dewey Michaels, H. J. Smith, J. 
W. Morris and William Dillmuth, of 
Buffalo. 

We didn’t know- a locomotive could 
be quite so funny until we saw Jack 
\\’hite’s Educational comedy, “Casey 
Jones, Jr.”. Here’s a short fun film 
that will get a lot of laughs and is well 
worth booking. 

George Eastman has Joined the Mo¬ 
tion Picture Producers and Distributors 
of America, of which Will Hays is 
executive chairman. 

If’hen .\fabel Normand arrived in 
.Vew York from abroad the newspapers 
made quite a lot of fuss over the fact 
she wore a wedding ring. Publicity 
sells theater tickets, which is probably 
all exhibitors care whether the Mack 
Sennett star is or is not married. 

W. N. Bussell Is In ‘The Glimpses of the 

Mion". . . . Rlrbsrd Trarers la to New York 

•rranglog for bis next picture. . . . Carter 

fw-lUren’e next comedy for T. B. O. will be 
"Borrowed TMuble’*. . . . Barry Carey baa 

completed tbe "de-ert stuff" fCr "The Man 

from tbe Posert", an F. B. O. feature. . . . 

Maurice Costello and Cbartea Kent, two former 

Vltagrapb farorltes. are In Allan Dwan s 

"The Glimpses of the Moon". . • . Ernest 

Torrence baa a part in "The Hunchback of 

Notre Dame”. . . . Clarence Badger will di¬ 

rect for Goldwyn Edward E. Bose’s mystery 

play, "Red Lights", formerly called "The Bear 

Car". . . . Violet Clark, acenarlo writer, and 

Robert Freeman, artist, are honeymooning In 

'Europe. . . . Alice Brady haa returned to New 

York aft r doing "snow stuff" for "Tbe Bnew 

Bride" 800 miles northwest of Montreal. . . . 

B-r-rt . . . Jack Well baa succeeded J. B. 

Dugger In the Bt. Ix>uls Goldwyn exchange 

. . . n. L. Hollander It Omaha Goldwyn mana¬ 

ger, aucceedlng Roy Churchill. . . . Paul 

Dirkey la preparing tbe continuity for "Fog 

Bound", tbe next Dorothy Dalton feature, to be 
directed by Irrln Wlllat. . . . Joe Bonner la 

back with the Century comics. . . . 

Here’s hoping that now that “Driven” 
is off of Broadway that Universal will 
give exhibitors a chance to clean up 
with this Charles Brabin winner. It 
couldn’t have cost a lot to make, and 
it looks like a big box-office booster if 
it can be had at a fair price. 

Soems like picturea are getting bet¬ 
ter and better from the exhibitor’s 
standpoint. NOW! ALL TOGETHER 
—R—R— 

Let’s get down te earth with those 
exhibition values;*let’s put some of that 
exploitation money on Main Street and 
forget Broadway for a while, and let’s 
fill those empty seats by shopping for 
good films and cutting ticket prices 
where charges obviously have been too 
high. 

/« Other wordt, lefs cut out the 
BUNK. 



Mnry Orr wim irhoduled to speak at thta 

„..k « limilipon of the League of Adyertlslng 

\V. min. Nfw York. . . . Milton 8111*, Anna Q 
Ilryani Waalibum and Wallace Mac- 

I .• lid arc among those promi-M-d for “The 

si. .lira", which Is tor be made by Ooldwyn. 
■M'c Herman’s stay with Goldwyn was 

'it. lie's hack with United Artists In the 

f, re gn department. . . . Harold B. FranUlyn 

*'il Ualph Kohn have been elected to the F. iv- 

I i-ky hoard of directors. . . . John Sainpolis 
at d Fred Ksmelton will be In Ooldwyn’s ‘'Three 

\\ I e Fooli”. . . . “Larry” Wyndham la di¬ 

re Hog and Udward F. Haul la photograpbing 

I'new Hu'hman-Hayne feature being made 

111 llie Whitman Bennett studhm in Yi nkers. 

(l•’.rs in the cast besides Francis X. Hushman 

an'l lle\erly Bayne are: Boland Boitomly. Er- 

ne-t Hilliard. Zita Moulton, Arnold Lucy, 

I’lulinc Dempsey and Frankie Evans. Dorothy 

Vim'im Is rerponslble for the e<>ntlnulty. , . . 

iiuetav Brock, famous Danish miniature artist, 

I- responsible for the band coloring In “Adam 

and Eva”. . . Boss Denny has bought the 
nijou Theater, Carrollton, Ill. . . . William 

Bi-rlnstein has added the Lyceum at Newburg. 

N Y., to hIs string. . . . Fred I.d>vy, of Louis- 

ville. was In New York recently. . . . Bay 

K rkwood has gone to Central America. . . . 

William Norris has gone to Los Angeles to 

Work In “The Lore Piker”. . . . Gene barazeu, 

{• If champ, has signed with Warner Brothers 
to make I'ne-reel comedies of the links. , . . 

reri-y Hllburn desi’rves spei I..I mention as the 

man behind the camera fur “Hearts Aflame”, 

. . . Max Graf Is preparing to make “The 

r. g” for Metro. . . . J. L. Frutblnghsm has 

iuaned Marguerite De La Motte to Louts B. 

Barer for “Captain Applejack”, to be made by 

Fred Ntblo. . . . Hobart Boswortb has been 
signed by Goldwyn for live years and will be 

starred from time to time. . , . Frederick 

and Fanny Hatton are preparing the scenario 

of "Cain and Mabel’’, by H. 0. Wltwer, for 

I'.smopulltan. . . , Jack Boyle la adapting bis 

••t;.-anaJad s Girl” and “The Painted Child” 

for C(>smopolltan. . . . Albert Grey has gone 

II Ixindun to exploit Orlffltb's “0ns Exciting 
.Mght". . , . 

Emerson Hough’s “North of Thlrty-slx” . . . 

A. B. Lamb Is in charge of the Goldwyn 

Angeles branch, Iiaring succeeded Soth Per¬ 

kins. . . . Lew Cody will appear in “taiwfu 

Larceny”. . . . Mildred Harris and liou's* 

Fazenda will appear in .Max Grafs “'The Fog’ 

for Metro. . . . J. Bay Kriedgen will produce 

a series of “Handy Andy” two-reelers for Tec- 
Art, with Charles A-cott featured. . . . H. 

W. Starrett has succeeded J L. Marentette as 

head of the Goldwyn .Vtlant.-i exchange. . . . 

Arthur S. Kane has gone to Florida and Cuba. 

. . . Sir Matthew Wils-n, head of tJoldwyn. 

Ltd., liondon, i.s in New Y’ork. . . . Tlie »'om- 

pany taken to l»s ..kngeles from New York by 

tleiTge Melford for “.Salomy Jane” Includes 

L«“wis Stone, Leiitrice Joy, Nita Nuldi, Pauline 

Garon, Julia Swayne Gordon, John Duly Murphy, 

Margaret Kelly, Waldcraar Young, Cy Clegg, 
Bert Glennon, Charles Clark, Nan Harron and 

Tal Dixon. . . . Gibs<iii Gowland, an English 

actor, has been engaged for “.MeTeague’’. . . . 

Frank 8. Mattison is in New York. . . . 

Victor Sehertzinger's first for I’referred will he 
“A Mansion of Aching Hearts”. . . . Doris 

May is playing opposite Dustin Farnum in “The 

Gun Fighter”. . . . Theodore Kosloff is back 
In New York for a vacation. ... So Is Lois 

W iI.<‘on, . . . Vivian Moses, advertising mana¬ 

ger for Fox, has gone to the West Coast stu¬ 

dios for a few weeks. . . . F. J. tJodsol has 

bought “B. U. B.”, the Tiiealer Guild play, 

for Goldwyn. . , , Herman Mintz lias resigned 

as counsel for New England Theaters, Inc. 

’ TELL THE 
W O R L D 

With a DEAGAN UNA-FON 
This Kind of Advertising Pays 

PLAYED SAME AS PIANO 

THE LARGEST SIZE WILL GO IN A FORD 
ff rite for catalog F and full information 

«J. C. DEAGAIM, Inc. 
3. 1T60 Berteau A've. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, 
U) Ten Thousand, 
Q Fifteen Thousand, 
— Twenty-Five Thousand, 
^ Fifty Thousand, 

One Hundred Thousand, 
THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMAEE PRICE L. 
Your own .“ipe-lal Tl -kff. arty color, accurately numbered, every roil gutr- 
anteed. roupon Tickers for Prize Drawlncs. 5,000. $6.00. Prompt ahlp- 
jnents. Cash with icder. Get Oe samples. Send diairram for Reaeired 
.Seat Coupi'n Tickets. State how many mU desired, aerial or dated. All C. 
tlckoti must coeform to Govemmtnt rtiuUtlons acd bear established price 
•f tilmiseion and tax paid. 

TICKET CO., - Shamokin, Pa. 

ruilrouds and especially those having their 

terminus in .Manhattan. C. .M. Burt, of the 

Trunk Line .Vs-oeiation, was the second 

apeaker. He gave an interesting and In¬ 
structive address on railroad traffic. He was 

followed by C. B. Byan, passenger traffic 
manager of the Seat>oard Airline Bailway; R. 

Jones, general passenger agent Baltimore 

Steam Puiket Co.; George F. In.gram, presi¬ 

dent Philadelphia Passenger .\ssociation, and 

K. Rath, manager Consolidated Ticket Of- 
flees, in talks along similar lines. W. W. 

Waters, with recitations and humorous stories, 

kept bis auditors convulsed with laughter. 
Lawrence Ballou, as song leader, had everyone 

Laura LaPlante Is playing opposite Present vocalizing early and often. John W 

Bbfon in his next picture, “Katy Rraily, In voial solos, was a decided hit. The 

rltten and being directed by Edward Delaware & Hudson Railroad Co.’.a minstrel 
troupe, with an interlocutor and four end men. 

______ supplemented by s(,pie twenty others, left 

. nothing to be de-ired. In all, it was a most 
bsttle in JdPSCy for the right enjoyable evening for everyone present. 

motion picture theaters open otfirers of the n. w York city Association of 

; promises to get to the grand Passenger and Ticket Agents are: President. 

Fined a second time following J. E. Driscoll: vice presldents, A. f». Owen 

Sunday violations, managers 8°'l James E. Roach; secretary and treasurer, 

1 Hill, N. J., were warned that K- 'Vllson. The committee on entcrtaln- 

offenses would result in hold- "J-"* ^ ^hairman; J ’T. 
, . , .. Hayden, Harry Doering, John Salmon and J. J. 

nanagers for grand jury action. ^'Connor. 

“The Five-Fifteen”, a Fox Sunshine 
comedy, is better than average enter¬ 
tainment, with plenty of laughs and 
some thrills. 

The St. Louis Committee of Fifty’s 
bill for motion picture censorship in 
Missouri has been killed in the House, 
with the Senate unlikely to consider 
the matter. Richard Walton Tuliy’s fl’.m production of . . . 

“Trilby”. . . . Frank Mayo has forsaken Uni- “Hoot” 
vertal and moved his traps over to Goldwyn. Didd , w 

. . . Sam Warner and Harry Bapf are back Sedgwick, 

cn Broadway for a momenL ... So la Agoee 

Arres, to be co-starred with Antonio Moreno la That 
“The Fxciters” for Famous Plsyers-Lasky. • • - keen 
Warner Brothers have enlarged their offleea at gu-j-w, 
1600 Broadway, New York. . . . Maryon Aye ounaa/' 

has been induced to vtar for Sol Lesser and 
Michael Rosenberg In Priueipal plcturce. . , • oUcged 
Frank B. Mills’ production of George D. Baker’s in Unio 

“What Shall It Profit?” will be released thru further 

Goldwyn. . . . Milton Hoffman. Metro West ing the 

Coast studio manager, la In New York fur a 

• • • Exhib 

Houez'er, the f>ests are still busy 
bothering exhibitors and other show~ 
men. 

A bill has been introduced in the 
Missouri Legislature making it a felony 
for an exhibitor to sell more tickets 
than there are seats in his house. Two 
years in the penitentiary is the penalty 
asked. 

Robert Edeaun means to live up to hla vow 

of retiring from the stage, fi>r he Is out on the 
Coast to begin a motion picture contract, and 

will be absent for probably a year. 

No more standing ’em out to pull 
business if this bill goes thru. What 
are exhibitors going to say to this oncf 

Look at the Hotel Directory in this iasna. 
Just the kind of a hotel you want may ba 
listed. 

nrad Trltaehler, famous London acenie 

it, who designed the settings for the orlgi- 

Lsindun po'ductlon of Du Maurier'e “Trilby”, 

arrived in America to paint the sets fur 
These are busy days in Albany. New 

York is having a fine little censorship 
war. And exhibitors are not asleep. To Catch the Crowd— 

Electric Signs in Color 
And Governor "Al” Smith is wait¬ 

ing with pen in hand to keep his prom¬ 
ise to exhibitors. 

5, Color is twice as good 
4: as o r d i n a 1 V white 
^ light. Bright, clear- 

colored R e c o Color 
are twice as 

MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

”'*• Movies Pirtnre by Stales Hr M.,$ S.OO 
1219 Film Exchsnsel, tor List . 7.50 
19b Msnutsrturors and StudiM _ 3 50 
SI9 Maehino and Suooly Dsvlsra ... 4 00 

J474 Logitimats TheitPso U. S. 4 Can. 25 00 
*10 Vsudtvilit Thsatros . 7.50 

Ask for our Oeneral Prti’v l.lst No. 111. show- 
Ini S.OUO othsr Mtlllns Lis'd. 

Hoods 
good as dipped bulbs. 
Prices again reduced. 

Write for bulletin. 

Mark Strand house, and of which I’ly 8. Hill, 

ni^n.vgrr of the Mark Strand Theater In AI- 

b.iny. has been made managing director. . . . 

Murrle B.vskind has been made director of pub¬ 

licity for .tl Ltchfman, succeeding J. M. Lough- 

b^rough. . . . C. J. Howard is pnimoting short 

aut>Jcct sales for W. W. Ilodkluson. working 

out of the rincinnatt office. . . . Eva Gordon 

has been aigned for a role in Universal'* ’The 

llunchlia.k of Notre Dame”. . . . Saul Rogers, 

Fipx attorney, tiaa goiie to England. . . . Bebe 

Daniels Is getting bark into trim following fu’r" Zi'as tnaO 

an operation for appcmllcltis by visiting At- based Otl th 

lantlc City and White Snlpbur Springs. ... ^ Marion Rl 
For “IVsirc’’ Louis Biirstun has engaged Clies- . it. 
ter Conklin, Hank Mann, Bnsscll Siinpaon. Ralph ulUOOara. 11C 

Lewis. Noah Beery. Edward Connelly, I.uctlle 

Hutton, Walter Long. Duvitl Butler, Estelle Maurice Touri 

Taylor, John Bower* and M.arguerltc De lai from an adapta 

Motte. . . . Ann I.lttle 1* to be featured by Charles Meigban. 

Universal In a serial. . . . Bull Montana will ceeded J. W. 1 

play Buster Brown In “The Two Twins", a Goldwyn New i 

comedy for Metro release. . . . Jack Hoxle Agnew ha* been 

also goes to Universal for serials . . . IMwxrd years. . . . Ge 

T. Lowe, Jr., ha* prepared "What Wives Want” company to th* 

for Jack Conway'* direction at Uni vertal City. June’’ for Par 

“The Little Church Around the Cor¬ 
ner” is set for Broadway showing 
March 11 at the Strand. A. F. WILLIAMS 

iHKW.AdamSt, CHIC 

Mfrt. *1 See* Mottivi Fluherx, Food M'xe-*, eto. 
2632 W. Conerets St. • • CHICAGO. 

Small cspital starts you, Com- 
W plcte outfits sold on easy pay- 
r nients. Woi.dcrfwl op:“*tuniUe* 

right In your home tovnu No 
expcriMce n.cdi-d. 

L Monarch Theatre Supply Co. 
■L Osat 700 
4-^4 228 Union Ave. 
ilA MEMPHIS. TENN. 

on our easy payment plan. Becia 
L now and get your share. We sell 
Qll^verythins. Write today. 

Sk Atlas Moving Picturt Co. 
37 ats s. B—tbsm aucMvH* 

will do “Brass Ibdtle' 

guaranteed rebuilt machines 
Powerg—-Simplfii^McMttorAph. 

‘irrful ItarK’nIf"* \\> no*) vi^vthltif for 
F Mnrlr.V . \tO\.\H4 U TH»l\rKK SITPLY 

-’-'t I’nlrw \\i* , Mf’mrhU. 
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SPEAKERS 
EHTERTAiNERS 
MUSICAL ARTISTS 

LYCELK' 
CHAUTAiJQUA' 
festival 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

COMMUNITY NEEDS 
A Well-Rounded Entertainment Must Include 

the Platform 
I hare Joit recflTPd the following letter Pl^^rtl upon the pUtfonn as being something 

from the secretary of the Chamtier of Com* worth while. 
merce at Greenville, .Mies., and 1 am uelng It If Greenville will organize in each a broad 
as a text, because I boliete that there are give the people something worth while and 
thousands of communities in America that need then everlastingly push nntll it has demon* 

a message of this sort: •‘Dear i^ir—Our ex* strated the value of such an institution, it can 

penencs with Chautauqua, lyceum and lecture be made a genuine Chautauqua and lyceum cen- 

courset has been that the underwriters have In ter. 

et'-b Instance been obliged to pay a sub* 
atantial deficiency, and we have about come 

to the eonrlusion that in a town the size of 

Greenville, where there are two theaters look* 
lag after the entertainment of the public, these 

matters should be looked after by the theater 
managers rather than being unloaded on a lew 

patriotic dtlzens.” 

We do not blame this commercial club sec* 

retary in the least for feeling somewhat pes¬ 

simistic. It Is i>OE.-lble that the commercial 
club la not the proper auspices to look after 

the platform Interests of a community, but 
thla much la certain that no community of 
the size of Greenville, wbicb claims a popu¬ 
lation of 13,000, can have a well-rounded com¬ 

munity life if it depends upon one class of 
entertainment only. The theaters when proper¬ 
ly conducted fill a very real need of every com¬ 
munity. They can even be made tboroly 

educational upon occasions, b'Jt even when mere¬ 
ly entertaining there is that insistent demand 

of bnman nature fur entertainment wbicb must 

be met, and a town would be very much one¬ 

sided which did away with all theaters and 
moving picture entertainments. 

Just an greatly onesided is the community 
that depends entirely on the theater and the 
moving pictures as being the only form of 

entertainment. The message of the platform in 
in many ways the must important message of 
today, and to do without it means a genuine 

and irreparable loss to the entire community. 

The fact that such co'Jrses have not always 

met with success In Greenville In the past 
la not a legitimate argument that they should 

be abandoned. The schools do not pay their 
own way. neither do the churches, but we 
do not complain in regard to their expense. 

Perhaps It it unfortunate that the State do<'S 

BOt itay for certain methods of platform en¬ 
tertainment and culture, but. If that were the 
rate, tt it doubtful if we should get their 
true value. The things that come to ut with¬ 

out price are frequently discounted In oar Enola Handley of thla city, baa been 

catimation. by the Itedpatb Chautauqua Itureau 

Many times a community such at Greenville co®lng season, and she will leave Ji 

will lose Its interest in the lyceum course or upon her work. This is the si: 

the Chautauqua on account of some unfortunate *^*1 Mrs. Handley has placed on t 

experiences, and It may take a year or two to tauqua rimit. 

place them upon-a profitable footing, but the ~~~ 
fact remains that. If Greenville neglects all .tames Kvan“. manager of one of 
its platform opportunities, then Greenville is ’I*!'’ circuits, is due to leave Live 
not going to getr- the m<'-t out of life, and Mar' h 17. He has been visiting th 

the young people of that community a-e going Isles in the interest of The Domini 
to miss a great Influence which w'11 t>e of •auqu.aa. The leeturera and companiei 

tremendous vtlne to them thru their aGer secures for the cbiutauqiias of Wester 
yt-ara. —announced at a later date. B 

■rv 4v, _ * 1,1 4 j • 4 • " graduate of Oxford Cnlserstty, 
The thing for Greenville to do Is not to give . v,, ,.i . \\ 

.. T . .4 .V . , land, and while on thla trip is atl 
up the Chautauqua and the lyceum merely I , , 
4.' 4V v ,.44 .4 ,,44, reuulon oe his clast, 
because they have had to spend a little money _ 
♦o keep It going, hut the thing for them to ^ ^ _ , . , 

do la to begin over again. Build from the ViT”” k 
ground up. create a healthy sentiment for the 

Shressage ef music. 

SWARTHMORE NEWS LETTER 

fp^tkprs snd mutticUns fiving them \n 
|\V demonstrated in the fact that many of the 

•^4 , * \\ clubt are making liberal provision for that 

I \ imrtton of their activities. Buffalo, N. Y., 

I \ f [} Kiwanls have appropriated 92,000 for apeakert 
I \/ m M I B ^ //' for their weekly Inncheuna for one year. Engle- 

j[ \ ^ Y wood recently voted an appropriation of liXk* 

\. for that purpose. That is the way to make 

'i\ every meeting stand out with tuch value that 
\ any member would rather miss almost anything 

I I , else In life than to mist the weekly message. 
-- Gradually a new field for the platformisi is 

^ »■« « , opening among the Kiwanis clubs. Think of 

what tbit means. There are about eight hun 
tlkaheat to the Colt territory. At usual she dred Kiwania rluba in the U. S. with a total 

lias pleased every committee. Deland, Fla., of 80,000 membera. With an average of fifty 

says: **0f all the attractions we have bad meetings a year it is seen that nearly to.isio 

none has pleased our people as Mra. Owen messages are given each year over Kiwania 
baa.” tablet. Or, to put it another way, four million 

* llateners get these various Kiwanls messages. 

I>r. Otdman gave two lectures at the Goodwyn Surely they help na to build. I/ewla Convl* 
Institute in Memphis, Tenn., and Dr. Ogllvle will dlaeuaa •‘Struggling Russia” before many 
writes; ••!! is seldom if ever we have bad bia of the Chirago clubs, and those who hear him 
anperlor or equal as a s|ieaker in all the his- will have a new and more aympathetlr under- 

tory of Goodwyn Inatitute. Dr. Cadman will atanding of those people who are struggling for 

return later In the season to lecture in At- their freedom, and a greater fellowship will 
lanta, Ga., and other citlea. be bom for the foreigner within our gates. Dr. 

- Bundoson will give his messages of health, and 

8. E. Bridges, of the Alkahest Burean, of every Klwanian will determine to do just a 

Atlanta, Ga., writes; ••Dr. Arthur Walwyn little more to help In the fight for cleaner, bet- 

Evans Is now on tour. Today he honored the ter cltlei. And so it ii with every worth- 

ofllco with a visit, giving na the benefit of while siieaker or singer or entertainer, 
several stories and experiences accompanied Chicago has fourteen Kiwanls clnba. If we 
with bis great store of Welsh wit. He aays Include Its suburbs, probably fifty club# would 

be has lectured in every province In Canada he includi-d. Fifty platformlita are needed 

and every State in the United Htatea except each week to supply the Chicago demand alone 
Florida, and tomorow he goes to FTorlda lor The members of these clubs have been aoie 
the flxst time, making it unanimous.” to liaten to wonderfully inspirational addresses 

by Biieh men aa Edgar Guest, the late Frank 
Mr. Htefan-icjn. ••Bill St-phen-on”. as he Bacon. Wallace Bruce Amsbary. Fred High. 

• as plessed to style himself to one newspaper Pr. Bundeaon and hosts of others, 
reporter, drew the largest audience of the sea- Kiwania luneheon talks have come to stay, 

son when he lectured In Atlanta on the big 41,^, ,,111 have to be reckoned with by those 

ewrse apemsored by The Atlanta Woman's ^ho are Interested In the platform, rerhape 
Club. Having an ofsn date the following day ,,ho are engaged in platform business will 

he gave anc/ther lecture for the benefit ot » ,l,le to make thla Kiwanls channel an asset. 
1.1 rge number of people who were unable to |f much liiter.ated in the truth 

secure sea ft few the first lecture. effect Iveneas of your message as yon are 

" In the financial return, you will not overlook 
Carl Akeley. Human Being This would be a 4^1, ,5,^ feature of platform life. ITofes 

fitting title for thla mo-t Interesting man. people of the platform will do well to 
KverytKsly who had the privilege of meeting remeratwr that the Kiw.mls talk is one of the 
him la still singing hla ptalsea. He lectured powerful ways of molding puWic opinion. 
Id Atlanta snd also spoke at a Better Films make a mistake If they do not 

l40nchecm. at which time he discussed the short, advint.ige of this opportunity to spread 

rcanlcgs of so-called educational films. He la gospels as they go from place to place in 

(rootlnoed 00 page 1111 fulfilling their platform duties. 

of mentality rhlch comes from the platform. Organize tnls 
jture of community life under such a broad, 

safe basis that the entire community is In¬ 

terested and proud of its euccess. 

Streator, HI., was able to put over s *4.fi00 

lecture and music ■ ourse merely because the 

entire community g .t b* hind it. They are 
proud of themselves for th- succes: of this 

effort, and the wh le country round shoot is 
better for this effort which they msde. Green¬ 

ville can do the same, it is not necessary to 

spend l4.<WO perhaps, but it is necessary to 
place things upon the lyceum and chautanqua 

platform which wilt mean mental growth for 
those who sp»‘nd their time in listening. 

The thing that kills Ivceum and ehantauqua 
Interest is not the Indifference of the people to 

the best things of life, hut to the legitimate \fr«. Bnth Brvin Owen la Jnst completing 
tadlffarcEca ia mediocrity which ia too often her secood block of engageaeots, going from 

Dr Wilfred O. Grenfell ii now on tour with 

Alkahest and Is eliciting mnch Interest and 

comment. This is the second block of time 
he has filled for them this seseon. Before 

the holidays he filled dates In Booth Florida. 
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Sax Invented the Saxophonel 
1 Buescher Perfected It 

I riome laicni nOCcS l ^ '‘'■““'■y- John B. 
[J. m Hi)Rprs CompB .t hs.-.i!: ••K*‘f»rdinfc the large 

("'i J j "mount 'll oiitu:} that can be made on home- 

]M-~7.r~~7/—7/—7jrS7K—Hi »howii. » know that you will be glad to —i.w.N- 

rran-l' W. Stn lo. well known In home P'o- our datea at Memphis, Tenn., under the aua- 

du. ll'n circles, recently met with a hereare- plcea of the Junior League, In which their 

meet in the accidental death of hts father, share was $10,37r..79. What was done at Mem- 
whii b occurred -t Elmhurst, !•’ >d February phis can be done In almost any place of that 

10. .Mr. Steele, Sr., was n■..•s oy a motor size If the community la back of the proposl- 
ffuck while walking or .Be ttieetB of that tlon.” Think of that! Ten tho 

city, tT"m one production. We hare 1 
■" Ing that chautauijua, lyceiim an 

pen ‘’.TO'era. of the Harrington Adana <luctlon should go hand In hand. 

Coni'^.u* w-as In Chicago February 1>, en tnunlty needs all three of the 
» t, 1 Wapakoneta, O., tthere he la now What a wonderful boost It would mean to the 

reaei.sing -The Cameo Girl". chautauquas If every one of thf'in held one 
- - - of these home^produrtion ontortainments each 

••The F.dlles of 193" waa presented at ‘reaa- 
ww s (irsnd In Atlanta. Ga.. on January 10 ‘■“‘huslasm Into the commun.ty. 

with a .ast of local amateurs. Jack Bellers, Chautauqua or lyceum com- The Hodgson Home la lenf Kureau, of Bridge- 

Who took part In the production, writes: "This *“ port. Conn.. '« si pie7..-u' '•.-hear-sng three 
wis really put on to advertise Mr. Loew and **’*“** h'>me plays are booked for j^g production.';—one o' tb.-n> for the Un- 
BU enterprise. lie has directors putting on • ahead. But we ran always find some <jprwood T.vpcwriter Co employees, of Bridge- 
these programs In the various cltlea In which *“'* help yon o^, and we shall be glad to p^j^. gnother for the sacred Heart Church in 

his houses are locat.-d. They have been given Chestshlre. Conn., and a third for the Uail- 

ID Baltimore, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis -- road Brotherhood. They have lately added to 

and New Orleans." The "Aviation Minstrels" were placed at their force of directors A. O. Hurlburt, foriner- 
-—. South Bend, Ind., on Jan'jary 24, 25, 26, un- ly with Joseph T. Clouthier Co., of New 

The Harrington Adams Company report! It the auspices of the Avalon Grotto. This York. 

hs« the f dlowlng directors placing ita pro¬ 

ductions St the present time: "The Cameo 
4;ir|'^—Cer'ri.de Hodman, Edna Jane Fhrope, 

Mrs. Harrington .\dams. Torrey McKenney, 
Htrrlngton Ad.ams, circuit manager, ••’ine 

Clorlous Girl"—leone S. Ingle, F. Stephen WII- 

klnscD, Clark Munson, Maurice A. Baker, com- 
pcser and circuit manager. The following ad¬ 

vance men ire promoting these prodactloci: 

J, V. iTilles. lames F. Draper, Lula Mae WU> 

cox, Percy Jimi 

Music and Dramatic Louis S Turner Just completed a very suc¬ 
cessful presentation of ‘The Aviation Mln- 

etrelB'^, at Dubuque. la., wh)cb was billed for 
February 8 and 'J, tuit neld over to the 

10th also, owing to fhe phenomenal attendanie. 

Splendid publicity was secuied at fiubuque. 

The Elks made It the event of the year, and 
pro- The Telegraph-Herald de.oted several pages to 

boosting the affair. Earl .'llchel was the musi¬ 

cal director, and Joe .Michel wae interPs iitor. 
The premier funmakers of the show were 

George Helbing and Jimmy Hayes Fifty of 

tho Dnhuque amateurs were :n the cast, and 

the entire progran. was most attractive. 

Direct supervision of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis 0, Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses,spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now'. 

221-335 N. Central Ave., Chicago 

You may have the tilrf.t to develop Into a Saxophone 
wirard like Tom Brown, of the famoa* Tom Brown’s 
Clown Band, the highest priced musical aii. a< d en¬ 
joy this mittt fles-M t of nsatloni. Bue.oher Instni- 
nienis have helped nuke famous Tom Hrewr.. Paul 
Whiteman. JowTh C. smith. Clyde C. Doerr, Hennie 
Krue-er. Dan Ru-so. Paul Spe'C.tt. Carl Fentot.. Nathan 
G'anir. Ro.va (lorttuu and thousat.ds of other*. S3<>0 to 
11.000 weekly for but two houra a day Is not uncummoo 
for musicians of su 'h ability to earn. 

Edwin Stanley gave "My June Girl" at 

Morri-. i;i.. February 12 and 13, for the United 

LANDWER CO. 
iToilucinjr ‘•1923" Hit.s for Lodges. 

“KI KE-KOO,” Minstrel Varieties. 
Musical Comedy “SO LONG, MARY." 
"OH MANDY!” Ladies’ Minstrel Revue. 
3708 Grand Boulevard, CHICAGO. 

“A company of real mii-ticianship, 
with plenty of ‘pep’ ami novelty. 
There should Ik; a uenuine demand for 
this company.’’—AL FLUDE. 

Glen Meneley, Manager, 

Pesotum, Ills. TRUE-TONE SAXOPHONE 
The Rnescher Saxophone Is »o perfected ard slmpll- 

fled that It Is the easiest of all musical Instruments to 
leirn. It Is the one Instrument thil everyone cat. pUy 

d It wholly sailsfles that ciavh.f everybody has to 
pel.- aliy I'lMliice music. You can leim the scale In 
an Ih'ur's itacU'e. play popular music In a few weeks 
ai d take your place In an Orchestra or Bar d within hil 
da.'s. If you so ilesire. Nolhlrig can take the pla^e 
of a .S.ixoi.lione for home eiitertilnmeiit. church. Imlge. 
s h ol It Irn-ea-es the pleasure you get cut of life, 
hicrrasoi your popularltj ai J your opportunities. 

THE 
SWISS ALPINE 

YODLERS 

Manaitr LyMum. Chautauaua and Haaie Talant 
Dcsartaisnt. 

with 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MU&IC PUBLISHERS. 

II West Rindolph Street, CHICAGO 
Free Trial—Easy Payments 

Hewett Bureau Yo'i ma.v order any Buescher Saxophcrie. rornet. 
Trumpet, 'i nin.ig.e cr othe» Band or C^-'.iestral In¬ 
strument willioul paying In advance .w d try It six 
*U's ill vmir own home. witU ut siMiratkV'.. If per- 
fe -ty satisflej. pay for It on ea-y payments to suit your 
c, : ve" I'V IV. Mention the instrument Interested In and 
a o luplete catalog will be mailed free. 

431 Fins Arts Buildins. CHICAiSO. ILL. 
Teieshont, Wabash SI89. 

r.\n, I XUM-sTRliNU lACK TFntO. 
••A CLEARINr. HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 

THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.’’ 
Tie rifaelt Bureau gives a genuine worth whi'e 

ae-Tl-e li u'etit lines and upon a financial hail, so 
♦qiiulte that there caiinol p<ia»lbly he any crlll- 
ettm. 

MRS. M. PIETSCH, Manager 

331 E. 89th St., New York City 

(Booked with the ItadcUJJe 
Chautauquas, Arailable 
Jor lyceum }9'23-2'4.) 

OLIVE KACUEY 
Buescher Grand Trumpet Need at once Tenor who can 

play Guitar or Violin, and Base 
or Baritone to play Zither. 
Addn ss as alxjvc. 

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS 
ri'T ON IN l.ES.'k TH.\N A WEKK 

Baa put on •eTenly-two plays In six ’owns. 'Twen- 
*T-«ii pISTi in one town. .Never filled to be callsd 
f'T re’nm dues, Oosches over one Ihoussrd esch 
S.tsor 

Cart The Biltbna-d. CHICAGO. 

\n entw-ely r.iw- model festnring the Buescher ira- 
iroved taper, bore aid new propovilons. It will meet 
very demand, from fhe martial flourish to the tender 
nve S'S i- IVe tnsrantee It to be the best Trumpet 
ou have eve- heard. 

Free Saxophone Book k'.prenu"T“‘Itring‘* mM*™- 
menls are almost entirely dlspla.vd by ftavophoiies 
In all nationally popi>'"r Orrfiestris. tbir Vvee 8*x- 
ophivne Book tells which Saxoplione lakes vloltr. 
cello and bas.s parts, and m.vny other things ywt 
wtvi'd like to know. Ask for ycsir copy. j 

75% of all popular phonograph 
records are played with 

Buescher instruments. Ask for 
pictures of the Nation’s Record 

Makers. HARRY COON 
Mssaier Lyeeum. Chautauaua aad Home Talsnl 

lirparimev i. 
With 

MASTER 

ATTRACTIONS 
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 

1241 Buescher Block, Elkhart. Ind. 
Gcmtem>s I am intrrer.ed in tho Inttrumact 

checked below 

LEO FEIST, Inc, Buescher Band Instrument Co. 
Makeri of EVarvthlna hv Band and Orohettra Inatru. 

ments 

1241 Buescher Block. ELKHART. INDIANA 

119 No-lh Clark Street, Chios (O (THE LORO GOOCH MUSICAL BUREAU, 
AUDITORIUM BUILDING. 

CHICAGO. 

... Sax.vphene Comet Trombone....'TYuropet 
(M'V.ttm any other Inilrument Intorceted Ini 

Name . . GLADYS ANDES 
Dianulic Sopiano and Impefsonatw 

Street Address 
I. K. FRIEDMAN 

MEYER WiTEPSKIE 
SUte Town 

Rr'ris bv permission to the (YIt-Alher Inde- 
lri..|r<t ChaiitaiMiia Company II s Iiad Chaii- 
tiiiijua. I,jreum. Oprra and Vaudrrllle experience. 
Xvailihle summer -lasoii I'h and following 
I'crum .,..nn. .\ddrese roslorij, tlhlo CHARLIE HITCHCOCK TWENTY QUALITY MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS 

AVAILABLE FOR THE CHA'jTAUQUA OH FOR 
THE LYCEUM. 

PREMIER ENTERTAINER 

BAXTIS 
is lolnr (or Blrkena In Amerloa what BranabT Wll 
ban. hta <!'» r bw the norellst In W'gland 

T I III'; IS (Ian Magazine. I.vdon Fktrland 
A Hunoroiis Entertainment of the Higheet Literary 

Value 
’'r’-euiil addrete. 8315 Yale Avenue. Chleaae. III. 

•The same mu«l."lan«hlp and patlenoe whi -h 
h.vye always made the Wltepksie attractions mu¬ 
sical headiii ers are eitivised In the org.mlzatlon, 
tbe training ai.d the maiiaaement cf tlic-e mu¬ 
sics features. Many of them are genuire m’J- 
sliTi headliners. They are well named ‘'Master 
Attractions'’. 

tMPERSOMTOR. CIIARACTERIST, 
ACTOR AM) fH MORI ST 

.\v:iil:ihle for Lyceum or Chautauquas after September, 1923. 
.\ildress 

CHARLIE HITCHCOCK, Platform Dept., Billboard 

Fn the rummer of 1923 we wish to arnoui-.-e 
two tery es.-ept;o!.aI features: FRANCES IN¬ 
CH'M. the gre.it Metropolita.n (ip<ra .■«iar. and 
PR VATE PEAT, tlie famous Canadian so'.dier. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
HtfTltiitor Adimi. Inc. 
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ACCIDENT INSURANCE 
Joho J Komp, 5o John 8t.. New York City. 
Kilpttrlrk'i, Inc., Rookor? RHe . ChirtfO. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
R. Galinti & Broi., 71 aK- , N. Y. O. 

ADVERTISING 
The Fair PiiMi'hinir House, Norwalk, 0. 

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES 
Cohen & Son, S24 S. -n<l, Philadelphia, Pa 
Crane & Co., 42 K. ..IHh st.. New Y’ork City. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
•kdver. Prndiieta Co , St l.oiiis, St. T/OuiS. 

S. .Mu>ial A Co., 42.1 E Walnut st . Yonkers,N.T. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Adv. Co., 1 Kl.'i I’.r'.adwajr. New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
E V. Norria, 102 Fiohr ave., Iluffalo, N. V. 

ALLIGATORS 
Alliltatnr Farm, West palm P.earh, Fla. 
Coeoa Zoo. Coroa, Fla 
Florida Alligator Farm. JackaonTille, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
F.lerfrone Auto Musle Co., 21T W. Ifith, N. Y. 
Tancle.v Mfp. Co., .Muscatine, la. 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
.Amer. .vimn. Ware Co., :'.74 JellitI, Newark, N J. 
Carnival A Raraar Co., 2s F. 4th at., N, Y. C. 
Perfection Alum. Mfe. O".. I.emont. III. 
Southern Aluminum Co., .MS Conti at.. New Or¬ 

leans, I.a. Warvhouaea: 13<> Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta, Ga.; 2122 Ave. E, Galveston, Tex.; 1914 
Live Oak, Dallas, Tex. 

Sunlite Aluminum Co., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain, S19 Spring Garden st., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N Weils st., Chtcato. 
Sterling Aluminum Co., Erie. Pa. 

Sunlite Aluminum Service 
pn-.it with Sunlite. shlrmriits are guaranteed to mnva 
at once. Write for our speelals today. 

SCNUTi; AU MINI M CO . Milwaukee. Wia. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amnte. Device Co., 4.14 E. Court st.. Cin’tl, O. 
Dayton Fun House & R. D. Mfg. Co , Dayton, O. 
H. C Evans A Co., 152k W. .\dams, Chirafo. 
Miller A Baker. <i. Term. Bldg., N. Y. O. 

C. W. Parker. l4-avenworth, Kan. 
Harry B. Tudor. .ir.5 Ocean ave., Brooklyn. N. T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartela. 44 Cortland t-t.. .New Y’ork. 
Henry Bartels. 72 Cortlandt st., N. Y. 
B’vllie Snake Farm. Box 275, Brownaville, Tex. 
Flinfa porcupine Farm, North Waterford, Me. 
•Mat Geisler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq., N. T. O. 
ttreater St. L P. S. Co., IPKl Market, St. Louis, 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O., Rosslyn, Va. 
Louis Rnhe, .151 Bowery. New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Geo. M. McGuire, Santa Barhara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
-Aquarium Stock Co., 174 Chambers st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS. 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorttlnj Co.. 208 Adams, Chlrago. 
Brandau Co., 419 S. Irving ave., Chicago, 111. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 
PROOF SCENERY 

-Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
r L. Boyd. 17 N. I.at»alle st . Chicago. Ill 
■A. W. Ellis. .510—110 s. Dearborn st., CTileago. 
Hofheimer A S-imelow, 127 N Dearborn. Ch’go. 
C. C. Taylor, State-Lake Bldg.. Chicago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL II^STRU- 
MENTS 

No'th Torawanda Musical Instrument Works, 
North Tonawanda. N. T. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
t Metal) 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
.las Bell Co.. .14-16 <irt>en, .Newark. N. .T. 
Fair A rsirnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave.. NY'C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. O. 
Mill Pro-lu- ts Co., Kobe Dept., Sanford, Maine. 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraus. 114 Clinton st . N- w York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., I>42 Market. Phila., Ps. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND C0N> 
VENTIONS 

Cammall Badge Co.. .161 Washington. Boston. 
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk st.. Br-ston. Mass. 
Philadelphia Badge Co., ;i42 Market. Phila., Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., tt6 Fulton st.. N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 2* Bleeek-r st., N. Y. 0. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Northwe-tern Balloon Co.. 1635 Fullerton, Ckgo. 
Th'-mpson Bros. Balloon Co.. .Aurora, Ill. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastian-Bli ssing O)., 125 W". Austin ave., Cbfo. 

BALLOONS, SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faultless Rubber Co.. Ashland, Ohio. 
S S Noielty Co.. 255 Bowery, New York. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

-A'lvanie Whip A Novelty I’o . WestfleM, Mas*. 
Frahriciiis Merc. 0>., ]s2.1 Wa-‘h. ave ,St. Locia. 
Globe .Nijv. Co.. 12"*> Farnam st . timaha. Neb. 
fjoldherg Jewelry Co., .^16 Wy.and- tt., K.r..Mo. 
K G. mu, 423 Delaware st.. Kan-as City. Mo. 
Kindel A Graham. 7'-.5-87 Mission. San Fran. 
M 'hi'an Rubber Co., Ashland. O. 
.Mueller Trading Co., 27'i 2nd st . Portland. Ore. 
Newm .n Mfg C-i.. 12>-‘.'-b:’. We-t bth st., Cb-ve. 

land. O 
Noveitv Nook Co., lOlOtj Houston. Ft Worth. 
Pan-Amer. Do'I A Nov. Co.. 111."- B'wa.v.K.O ,.Mo 
.-Cinger P.r's . ".ir, Br'-adw iy. New York. 
Tipp Novelty t’o.. Tipp* anoe City. O. 
H H. T.vmmen Co , To rver. Colo-ado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuss Mfg. Co 11th A Mulb<rry. Harrisburg, P*. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PIECES 

A B Msthey, 62 Sudbury at.. Boaton. 14. Maaa. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 1 
A Boyers* and Sellers* Goide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Vour name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

We will publish the list of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians. Clubs, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Moving Picture Distributor* 
and Producers in the List Number issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and address is too long to Insert ta 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line n*ed. or $21,000 

a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year. 

BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 
Gco. B. 8t<'De & Son, Inc., 5 Elm at., Boston. 

BANNERS 
Cln'tt Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Oia'U, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
S. Greenbaum & Son, 318 Rivington at., N.Y.O. 
Marnhout Basket Co., 816 Progress. Pittaburg. 
Deaire Marnhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Pa. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co., 34-36 (ireen, Newark, N J. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4tb at., N Y, O. 
Fkir Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., S. Y. O. 

BEADED BAGS 
E'air Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 
I.. A F. Notion Co.. 327 Market at., I’h.Ia . Pa 

IToduefa of American Industries, Inc., 17 E 
lid st.. New York City. 

Bachman Nov. Oo., Inc., M E. 2Stb at., N. Y. 

BAND ORGANS 
A. Christman, 4627 Indep. ave.. Kan. City. Mo. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Edwarda Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisce 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Ci>mpany, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
K. n. Humphrya' Sons. 1022 Callowhill, PhUn. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, 3o7 F North Indianapolig, Ind. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Mus.c Co., Boaton. Maia. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
O. W, Parker. Eeavenwortb. Kan. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. Oo . 440 S. High. Columbus, O. 
James Bell Co.. 34-1*1 Green. Newark, N. J. 
Bestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 

784 Broad. Newark. N. J. 
Bruwn Mercantile Co., 149 3d. Portland, Ore. 

Making it easy for a prospective buyer to find your name and ad¬ 
dress and the cla.ss of goods you sell Is fully 50% towards a sale. ; 
The Billboard Trade Directory is a big list of manufacturers and 

supply houses that specialize in certain lines; in other words. Trade I 

Leaders. I 
The busy man who is in need of a special article used or sold in , 

the show world and does not know the dealer s name can quickly turn 
to a heading in The Billboard Trade Directory and find one or more , 
names under the caption. Getting new customers depends prim.arily ' 
on making it easy to find your address the minute the reader is in need 
of your products. Tlie TVade Directory does thaL It is a quick refer- I 
ence buyer’s guide. j 

The value of Directory advertising is apparent. It keeps your name : 
constantly before the buying public for a year at a low rate that means j 
more profit on sales. , 

Now is as good a time as any to Insert your name in the Directory 
under one or more headings of your leading line of goods. ' 

THE BILLBO.VRD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

heading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Trade Directory for $12. If it 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman Not. Oo., Inc., 34 E. 2Sth at., N. Y, 

BEADS 
(For Concouiona) 

Miselon Factory L.. 2421 Smith, Detroit. M.ch. 
National B*a<l Co.. 21 W. 37th at.. N. Y. City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(EngTXVod) 

V, n. Robillard Co.. 194 Davia. N Bed ford. Maaa. 

BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartela. 44 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Breeders' Exchange, 4tb A Lake, Minneapolis. 
Max (ieiiler Bird Co.. 2S» C<ioper aq.. N. Y. City. 
Greater Rt. L. P. .8. Co., 110*1 .Market, Kt. lyjuis. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat'l Pet Shop-, 23.1."> <*'ive, St. lyeila. Mo. 

Nowak Impfjrtlng Co., >-4 Cortlandt at., N. T. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, C.nc.onatl, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvle I'nb. (»., 57 I». Ro*« at., N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Ohgo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Elm at., lAula. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., .Mua<aflne, la 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago I'crrotype Co , f3i,cago. III 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg ft,., Kv beater, .S. Y. 

CANDY 
Banner Ctnd.v Co., Succea-wir to J J, H'lWard, 

117-119 N Deeplaine* at.. Chicago. Ill 
E. G. Hill, 423 Delaware tt.. Kaoaaa City, Mo. 
I-akoff Bros.. .122 Market. Philadelphia, I'a. 
Premium Supply Co.. 1T7 V. Wella at.. Chicago. 

Cole Toy A Trading Company, 412 S. L. A. at., 
1x10 Aogrlea, Calif. 

Midway Jobhera, .1**6 W. Eighth at.. K. C.. Mo. 
T. n. Sbanley, 452 Broad, Providence, it 1 
Singer Bros., .5.16 Broadway, New York City 
O. Schwarz A Co . 4i*4 W Baltimore. Baltimore! 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houston R. B. Car Co.. B'>i 223, Houtton. Tea 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. liliont A Sons, Coni-y laland. New York. 
C. W. Parker. Leavenworth. Kan 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Miasinn, San Fraociaco 

CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Kiehaoge. ccr Sixth and Vine. I'hllt., I’a. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 16(*2 Ashland avo.. 

Balt more, Md. 
The Helmet fJ’im Shop. Cincinnati, O. 
Toledo Chewing <;iim Co., Toledo. O. 
Zu-u Mfg. to., .'ili'j SI. Claire, Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Amer. Bales r’o.,817 Sacramento, San Francisco. 
Brown A W.lliam*. 151* 8th ave ,Seattle, Waab. 
f *rn.v,il A P.azaar Co., K 4th at.. N. Y. City. 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 3*r7 f.th ave., N. T. O. 
Kindel A *<raham. 78.', 87 Mi-Klon, San FranclNco 
firiental Sov Co. 28 tipera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
Bing Fat Co., Chit.i -e Bazaar. San Kranclaco. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND 
MOISTENERS 

Drake Mfg. Co . .da* E Water, Milwaukee, Wia. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A Myer* T<,tiacco Company, 212 Fifth 

avs.. New York » Ity 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wag.n Co. Kanta- * Hy. Mo 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

n. A Carter, 4*y) B Maribtll. Richmond, Va. 
‘Salbot wrg. Co.. 1317 Pina at.. Rt Ixnjls, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Bxbibit Supply Co.. 509 S D. arborn. Ch.i ago 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA 
„ TIONS 
Edw. EOrilins A Co., Hartford Bids ( t.i 

cftfOg in. “** 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blads Pub Co.. Elmwood Place, Cincinnati, ** 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown .Md 

COSTUMES 
^yer-Schiimacbcr Co.. Ine., 69 W. 46th V v r 
Brooks-Msbieu, 1437 Broadway New York * ii» 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. ChicLg, 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 3faln K Cm \i\ 
Kampmann t „«tu. Wks.. 8 High. Columbu* o 
t\m Lebrnberg A Sons, 138 N. 10th. Phils . 
R Monda^y tostume Co.. Ine . 147 E. 34th.N Y t 
PIchler Cottame Co.. 611 a3d OTe,. N v Pth 
A' Bt., Npw York CifT 
Van Horn A Son. 921 Walnut St.. Phila ^ 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Oiieago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chicaco 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill. Mas* 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High st., Spr.ngfleld 0 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

^«7»tal Oaiing Co.. 300 Sts. B., K. O. Mo 
B. L. Ollhert. BB. 11135 S. Irvmg ave., Cbicm 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works usa 

Orstiol sve.. Detroit. Mub ’ 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co., Bergen sve., Jersey C;ty N J 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
PneumtOe Cushion Co., Room .16** Coma Itldr 

443 80. Dearborn st., Chicago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 34 .16 Gn>en Newark .\ J 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co . 126 5tb ave.'.N Y c" 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6lh ave., N. Y. o! 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, Ssn Frsneiico' 

DOLLS 
Artnee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette sL, New York. 
Brown A Williams, 1514 8th ave. Seattle Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co.. 1018 W. Mam.’ Ukla- 

boma City, tik. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co.. 28 C 4th st., NYC 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co . Inc , 44 Lispenard.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 22184 Mam. Dallas, Tex 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Biss Isitad Annut. Chiest*. 

Diamond Tinsel Dreaa Co , 3174 It.vard U. tro.t. 
Frencb-American Doll Co , 317 Canal. X. Y C. 
Jack Gleason Dull Co., ISU N. Lee. Okla City. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward. B’klyn.NY 
Ill. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand. Chicago 
Mich. Baby Doll Co.. 3746 Gratiot ave., Detroit. 

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-76 Cherry St. Kansas City, Ms. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co.. 15 I.Ispenard St., N T. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., 18 N Lee st.. Okla. C tr 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calits-nia Dolls, Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc. 

PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand A»e.. Chira«o. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In 3 -lies. 14. 16 and 19-Inch: in 30 styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Sfrlnt 8t.. New Ysfk 

Reisman, Barron A Co., 121 Greene st.. N Y (' 
SIher Doll A Toy t o . 9 Bond st.. N. Y. O. 
V. I. Doll Co.. 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. V . 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co., 825 Sunset Bird.,Los Angeles 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean I’ark, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

z K. c. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Brsadway, Kansas Cibr. MIswuri. 

Wigs. Write for prtr-os. ImportM Kewple Waved Hair. 

Mutual Hair (B> ds Co.. Inc.. 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring. N. Y. City 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co.. Oi-ean Psrk. Calif 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

Ths Hams sf ths Callfsmia Curl Dell Lamp 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry 8t.. Kansaa City. Me 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring. N* w York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
hoenlx Doll Co . 134-36 Spring. New York City. 

DOLL WIGS AND SUPPLIES 
osen A Jacoby. 195 Ohrystie st.. N. T. C. 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
albot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St. Ix.iil*. ilo. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
erne Driimmern' Supply Co., 218 N. May, Chi. 
arry Drum .Mfg. Co.. 1126 Market st .i’hila .I s 
udwlf A TeUdwIg. Iftn 1613 aod 1615 Norln 
Liorolo At., rhlmno. III. „ « 

fo. It, Htofjp St 8f»n, Inc., 5 Elm st., Itixitcn. 
nuon nnk* Mfc Co.. 222 N. M"y «t.. Chiciio 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
(ershon Electric Co.. 9*>7 E. 15th, K ('.. Mo. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
has. Newton, .1*15 We»t 1.5th nt . N. Y. City 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
. Dochnabl. 2014 Grove »t.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

ENGRAVERS. STENCILS. STEEL 
STAMPS 

’fsd O. Ksutx A Co.. 26.13 W. Tmke. Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
I. O. Colson Co.. Col»on Bldg.. Paris. III. 
rhe Fair rubllpblng House. Norwalk. Ohio. 
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fair booking agencies 
PnitKl Booking Assixittion. 402-3-4-5-8 

(Jtrric k Thfitfr Bldg., <<4 W. Kandolpb at., 

Cliuago. 
FANCY BASKETS 

S DC • Chineae Bazaar, San Franclico. 

feather flowers 
Brandiu Art Flower Co.. 433 So. Irrinj aTe.. 

De\v»tt*siitert, ■. Prairie, Battle Creek. Mick. 

FELT RUGS 
lastirn Mill*. US B’dway. Everett. 40. MkSi. 

FILMS 
(Mmufacturara, Dealera ia and Keatal Bureau*) 
retrln* Film Laboratorlea, Oak Park. lit. 

FIREWORKS 
Amrripan lullan Firework* Co.. Dunbar, P*. 
Itarti;!.'* ItriworkK Co.. .New 1<U<belle. N. Y. 
BjrL-K liiH'lay Firework* Co.. 127 N. Dear¬ 

born »t , rbicafo. 
Columbus Imperial Firework* Co.. Jo*. Caeca- 

vello. mgr : 832 St. Clair ave.. Columbua, O. 
Fr**>rl.-!ui* -Meri-. Co..l'-l Wash, ave., St UmjI*. 
i; rdoB FiP work* Co.. 130 N. SUIe at.. Chicago, 
linde n Firework* M(g Co . Hudson. Ohio, 
illinoi* Firework* Display Co., Danville, 111. 
international Firework* Co., Main Office Jr. 8q. 

Bldg . Summit Are Station, Jersey City, N. 
J ; Br. Office 19 Park Place, New York City. 

I. l-’rty Firework* Co., ttii S. lieBrlxirti, Cligo. 
Mart n * Firework*. Fort Dodge, la. 
Masten A Well* Firework* Mfg. Co.. Boitoa. 
Fred C. Murray. 1 Park Place, .New York. 
Newton Firework* Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Fain * Manhattan B h Firework*. 18 Pk. PI., N. 

Y ; 111 W. Monroe at.. Chicago. 
Fan .tmerii an Firework* Co.. Ft Dodge, 1*. 
Fotia Firework* Diaplay Co , Franklin Park, 111. 
S.-hene. tady Firework* Co.. Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle-Duffield Firework* Diaplay Company, 36 

So State 6t.. Chicago, Ill. 
rnexcelled Mfg. Co.. 22 Park PI., N. T. City. 
We.gand Firework* Co. Office and Factory, 

Franklin Park. Ill 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvee Leather Spec Co., 371 Canal at., N.T.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Ctnvaa A Flag Co., 127 N. Dearbom.Cb. 

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO. 
Manufacturtra *1 Fla«t and Dtoeratiaea lar All 

Oreationa. 
111$ S«uth Wabash Avenu*. CHICAGO. ILL. 

R n. numphrya' Sona. 1022 Callowhlll, Phila. 
C E Llndb, Inc., 512 N. 9th, I’hlladelpbU. Pa. 
n. 0. Stansbury Co.. 415 Commerce at., Phil*. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Co.. 39 Fulton at . New York City. 
I’rat'ri.'ius Merc. Co..18211 Wash, ave., St. UouL*. 

FLOWERS. FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. 3sth et.. New York. 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Kidgtwood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinklet and Secret Proceaaet) 

S A H. Mfg. Laboratoriei. Boylstun Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Rm. 514, S3d Broadway, New York. 
Pair Trading Co., Inc., 3i>7 0th ave., N. T. O- 
S'andard Pen Co , ETannville. Ind. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Pair Trading Co.. Inc., .Ilf? 0th ave., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Biamnnd Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H C. Evan* A Co.. 152S W. Ad*m*. Chicago. 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H A Carter, 400 E .Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co. 1317 Pine *t.. St Ixuiln. Mo. 
Wixham Light Co.. 550 W 42nd at.. N. Y C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxbtm Light Co.. R. 15. S-'iO W 4:nd *t..N.Y'. 

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Dnerr Glass Co., Vineland, N. J. 
K'mMe GIa*» Co., Vineland, N. J.; CbIcaKO, 

Ill.; New York. N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
laoca'ter Glas* Co., laincaater, Ohio. 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES 
0. Schoepfer, PV, E 12th »t.. New York City. 

GOLD LEAF 
ntetlngs A Co., 817 Pilbcrt. Pbiladclpbia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Bakeup Bozei. Cold (Treama, eta) 

Zauder Br *.. Inc . 113 W. 48th »t.. N. Y. 0. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

T*!bot Mfg. Co.. 1.317 I'lne St Loula, Me. 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC- 

R. .8rheanMum. 47 W 42nd. New York 
HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 

Moorehead Producing Co, 7.*ne*ville, O. 
HORSE PLUMES 

n Srhaemh*. lOin s:*th Itirhm md Ilill, N. Y. 

ICE CREAM CONES 
Aleo Cone Co., 48<» N. Pront. Memphl*. Tenn. 

•CE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
t'.ike Con, Co . 715 Vlrter *t . St I.oul*. Mo. 
Cen- didaled Wafer Co.. 2«122 Shield* ave.. Chi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Lii.g.ry Mfi- (•„, 42(1 K. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Miiirlce Levy, Kif, Lyceum Bldg., Pitt>burg, Pa. 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
Mhi rt B. Ilolecck. 8 So. Dearborn. Chicago 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
" II Itarten. Gordon. Neb 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
'• F Sargent Co.. 1.38 K. 35th at.. N Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
trertiarh Broa., 705 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, Pa. 
"ingjT Hro*., ITriMidwiiy, Nrw York 

jTj. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
,, . Sii-vrewir* to Slrgman A Well 

«nd ?0 E„t 27th Str»*t._NEW YORK CITY, 

„ KEWPie DOLLS 
Florence Art Co.. 2800 21»t at.. San Francisco, 
h'odel A Graham. 785-87 Ulsiloo. San rranclaco. 

KNIVES 
necht. Cohen & Oo.. 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 

LAMPS 
Aladdin Mfg Co , Muncie, Indiana. 
C. F. Kckhart A Co., 315 .National, Milwaukee. 

LEECHES (For Medicinal Use) 
Aquunuiu Stork Co.. 171 ( haiul.rr- at., N. Y. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankcl. J04 vortb Wells at.. Chicago, III. 
Little Wonder Light Oo.. Terre Haute, Ind. 
Waxham Light Co . K. 15. .5.'.0 W. 42nd, N "Y.C. 
Windhorst Supply, 1420 Cheatnut. St. Loula. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Preb*. 2io Broadway. Nrw York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
carl Brema A Son. .Mfra . 5.’4 Market, Phila ,Pa. 
Chicago .Magic Co., 140 S Drarborn bt., Chic’go. 
B. L. Gilbert, III!. 111.35 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
I'etrle-Lewis Mfg Co.. New Haven, Conn. 

MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES 
Heaney Magic Co., Desk D, Berlin, Wi». 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. S. Adams, Asbury Park, N. J. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
Amer. Marabou Co., 67 r>th Ave.. N. Y. City. 
Columbia .Marabou Co., (19 E. 12th, N. Y. O. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 2W Bowery, N.T.O. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
Allen Drug Oo.. Huntersville, N. C. 
Amofrn Chemical Co., San Antonio, Tex. 
W. A H. Bathgate, lOO'j Front, Portland, Ore. 
Brarhe's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C. 
Beeker Chemical Co.. 2.35 Main st.. Cln'tl, 0. 
Cel Ton-Sa Rem. Co.. 1011 Central ave.. Cln., O. 
Nu-Ka-Na !{• nirdy Oo.. Jersey City, N. ,1. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Ca, Columbus, O. 
The (Juakrr Herb Co . Cincinnati, it. 
Dr Thornher Laboratory. Carthage, Illinois. 
Washaw Indian .Med.. 329 X. Brighton, K C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
C. W. Parker, ly-avenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 
RECTION PLANTS 

Mexican Diamond Impt.Oo..n 8,La-Cruce*,N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
Cagney Bro* . :;D5 Ogden ave.. Jersey City, N.J. 
Wagmer A Son. Plainfield. Illinois. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
Bayle Food Products Co., St. Louis, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st., Boston. 
Bradford A Co.. Inc., St. Joseph. Mich. 

Greenwald Bros., 92 Greene st.. New York City, 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF* 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Cincinnati. 
Repro. Engraving Co.. 5tb and Elm, Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Standard Art Co., 243 W. 34tb st.. New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. F. Gairing, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, HI. 
Motion IMrture Products, 3238 W. Harrison. Chi. 
Tom Phillips Slide Co., 232 W. Ontario, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfacb, 482 Broome at., N. T. C. 
Muir Art Co., 19 E. Cedar st., Chicago. III. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
B. O. Evans A Co., 1328 W. Adams, Chicago. 

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION 
Harris Co., Inc.. Benjamin, 229 Bowery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich at., N. Y. City, 
Iowa I’opcorn Co., Seballer, la. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoiaeB,Ia. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High at., Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, Des51oines,Ia. 
Peerless Sales Co., 411 Highland, Houston, Tex. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell st., Joliet, Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at., St. Louis, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co., 1909 Geary, San Francisco. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Wash. st.. Boston 
I-ee I,ash Studios, 42nd st. A B'way. N. Y. t 
Sosman A Ijindis Co., 417 H. Clinton st.. Oh g 
Tiffin .Scenic Studios, Box 812. Tillin, Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., 3731(,’ass,St Louis 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair A Carnival :?upply Co., lo*; .’.tli av.,.N.YC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th avc., N. Y. C 
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. .5th st.. Pliiln Pa 
Schulman Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. Y. C 
Smith Printing Co.. 1331 Vine st., Cincinnati, 6 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brown .Mercantile Co., 149 3rd, I’ortland. Ore. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND Tramill Portable Skating Rink Co., 18th and 

ACCESSORIES 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
Stebbina Picture Supply Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED d. ARRANGED 
Cha*. L. Lewis, 129 Richmond st., Cincinnatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalheim A Co., 20.34 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark, W. P.. 38i>la Laclede ave., St. LoiiU.Mo. 
The Otto Zimmerman A S' n Co.. Inc., Cin., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
K. U. Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn, N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Brannei*.*, 9.M2 109th st.. IlichmondHill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic and Hand Played) 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 1013 Grand. K. C., Mo. 

r'ARI Headcuarurs fo* 
Everythin* in Mu- 

eio. We kpeclalize In Pniramers’ Outfi;*. 
46-$4 Cooosr Sauar*. New York. 

Jenkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan, City,Mo. 
Kohler-Liebieh Co., 3.'>53 Lincoln are., CTii., III. 
Vega Co.. 155 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF¬ 
THREADING NEEDLES 

Lt'o Bros., 143 E. 2.3d st.. New York. 
Mills Needle Co., 692 694 B'way. New York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Sciss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

NOVELTIES 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte.K C..Mo 
Joseph Goldstein. 7 Duke street, Aldgate, Lon- The Dykcma Co.. 1023 Liberty. Pittsburg, P». 

don. E. c.. ^ RUBBER STAMPS 
^ ^ ^ (And Accesaories) 

Schmelzers. 1216 Grand Avc., K. C.. Mo. Hiss ^amp Co.. 53 Gay *t.,_Oolumbu*. O, 

College ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross A Onard Co., 25 E. 14tb st., N. Y. O. 
I'hoto A Art Postal Card Co., 444 B’way.N.T.C. 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Broadway. New York. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B.. 11135 S. Irving, ave., Cbi. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., 1160 E. 55th st., Chicago. 

RAG PICTURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B., 11135 S. Irving, ave., Chi. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohns. 226 W. 46th at., NewYorkClty. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros^ 25 Jessie st., San FranciscooCal. 
Rees Ticket Co., 10 Harney at., Omaha, Neb. 
Trunount Press, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chicago Boiler Skate Co., 4458 W. Lake, Cbl'go, 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. , 

RUBBER BANDS 

DICKMAN SHOOTING GAltTRIES 
Send f"r Csta’.oirue. 

Jne. T. DIcktnan Co.. 245 S. Main. Los Angeles. Cal. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send for I'uloe. 

F. C. MUELLER, 1901 Nebraska Ave-. Chtraq«. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

B. W. Allen A Co., Ala. A Forsythe, Atlanta. 
Dallas Show Print (Kobt.Wilmansi, Dallas,Tex 
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
The Hennegan Co.. Cincinnati, o. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place. CHICAGO. ILl 

Type *i.d Qigrared Posters. Etc. 

Majestic Press, 605 E. 4th st., Los Angelea, 
branch, 315 Hayes st., san Francisco. 

Quigley Litho. Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

TOLMAN PRINT. INC. 
BROCKTON, MASS. 

Stock Designs, Uigh-Grade Fair Advertising. 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Beverly Co,, 220 W .Main st.,Louisville.Ky 
Gold Seal Banner Co., 110 N.2,1. Louisville,Ky 
E. J. Hayden A Co., Inc., 106 B’d'y, Broe-klyr 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinsky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave., N. Y. 

SILVERWARE 
Birkely Co., 645 Broadway, .New York 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave .N T.C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
K. Hofeld tWilliams Bros.), 5 N.Wabash,(Thi. 
Kindel A Graham, 7^5-.v7 Mission, san Fran 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio, 52 -Niagara st.. Buffalo. N. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., 844 So. Wabash Ave., Chi¬ 

cago, 111. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jarkson Blvd.. Cbieago. 
Tu-Chu Co., 3IX) Chancellor ave., Newark, N. J. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Bayless Bros. ai Co., 704 W. Main, Louisville. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. I.,earn Co.. .500 Dolorsa, San Antonio. 

SNAKE KING 
_BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(ICedieins Men A Mail Order Concerns) 

Columbia Laboratories, 18 Col. llgts.. Brouklyn. 
Indianapolis 8*>ap Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rosaiter Music Co., 3.31 W Madison, CbCgo. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. .\lbirtis Co.. 7 Fulton st.. BpK'k'yn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N- lYanklin. Cbi. 

NOVELTIES AND SOUVENIRS 
Toy World Novell)* Co., 3- Union Sq.# N. Y. O. 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael. ifiO E. 125th, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N Franklin, Chlc’o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal st.. N. Y. C. 

ORANGEADE 
Talbot Mfg CV) . 1317 Pine. St Louis. Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. A. B (irgan Co.. .340 Water st.. New York. 

Will T. Cressler, 536 Main, Oincinnati, O. 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dixie Sales Co., Bainbridce, Ga. 
Fair Trading Oo., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. T. 0. 
Heeht. Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Madison, Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwin Co., 2949 Van Buren, Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., 518 MuUin Bldg., Cedar R.ipicl*. 
Link A Son. J. C., 1006 Central ave., Cin'ti, O. 

.SPBTIALISVrS TV S.VTJ5S- 
BOARD ASSORTMENTS. 

1028 Aroh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA 

LIPAULT GO. 
« 

Max Heller, R. F. D., Macedonia. Ohio 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

da. New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

A. Christman. 4627 Indep ave., K. C , Mo. 
n. Frank. 3711 E Ravenswood ave .Chicago.III 

PADDLE WHEELS 
H. O. Evans A Co.. 1528 W .Adams, Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival .'♦up. Co , 126 .5th ave . N Y C 
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. C 
Wm. Gret«ineer. 502 Fast st., Baltimore. Md 
Jas. Lewi*. 117 I.afayette sL, N. Y. C- 

PAINTS 
Phelan Fau't Paint Mfg Co . St Is>uis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
Advertising Novelty Co., Sta. F. Baltimore. Md. 
The Bristle Co.. 36 Hurd, shipjiensburg. Pa 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Itrinking Cup 45' . Ine.. 220 W. 19th. 

N Y C 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler Jones Co., 206 8. Wabash ave., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balloon Co.. 16,35 Fullerton. Cbgo. 
Thompson Br»*.' Balloon Co.. Aurora, Ill. 

PARASOLS 

SCENERY 

ERNEST W. MAUGHIIN, Scenery 
Most modem and finest equipped atudlo in America. 

YORK - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios. 323 W. 39th. N. Y. C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581-583-585 South Hi*h St., Colunibut. Ohio. 

Service Studios, 2919 W Vanburen. Chicago. Ill. 

SCENERY 
(That esarrie* in Trunks) 

Milo B Denny, 240 So. Eaivtern, Grand Rapids, 
Mich 

Emil Neigllck, 4557 Woodlawn ave.. Chicago, 

Illinois. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .Aeme Studios. .36 W. Randolph. Chicago. 

t/lMTStT PRICR 
Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric Drop* at Bar¬ 
gain Prices. ENKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
. . Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st., Pbllt. 

Frsnkford Mfg. Co.. 906 Filbert at.. Phil*.. P*. Hookar-How# Costuma Co.. Haverhill, Maas. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wk»., 1I6 .N. Franklin. Chi. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co . Haverhill. Jlass. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James H. Channon Mfg. C«., 223-233 West Erie 

at., Chicago, Ill. 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B. -Albertis Co., 7 Fulton. Brooklyn,N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage I.icht Co.. 314 W.44th. N. Y. O. 
Chas. Newton. 305 West 15th st.. N. Y. (hty 
Cnlversal Electric Stage Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Bros., 321 W. 50th st.. New York. 

STAGE MONEY 
Joseph Koehler, lac.. L'a* I'ark Row. N. Y. C. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's, 1227 W. College ave.. I’hila. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
M. Gerber. 506 Market st., Philadelphia, P*. 
K, V. Norris, 102 Klohr ave., Buffalo, N. Y. 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway. New York. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M. W Ansterburg. Homer, Mich. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Joiepb Kleischinan, Tampa Fla. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
J. H. Temke, Box 6, sta. V, Cine nnati, O 
Chas. Wagner, 2i"' BoweryAChathamSt). ,N Y C. 
Percy Waters. 1050 Randolph, Detroit, .Mi h 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof, L T. Scott. 719 1st st . New Orleans. I.a 

TENTS 
American .Awn. A Tent Co., 236 State, Boston 
•American Tent Awn. Co.. Minneapolis. Minn 
Anchor Supply F > . Water st.. Evansville, In.i. 
Baptiste Tent Awn. I'o . 612 N. .3d. St l.om-,M>. 
Th* Beverly Co., 220 W Main st..l,ouisville Ky 
Ernest Chandler. 2.52 I’earl st.. New York 
Daniels. Inc., C R . 114 South st.. N A C. 
Dayton Awn. A Tent Co.. 105 E. 2d. Du it O 

(Continued on page 60) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Continued froan page 39) 

Downie Ilrw , C40 S Sin IVdro. I>os AnpclM. 
Foster Mfe Co.. 529 .MaKiime. New Orleana. 
Fulton Ka? A Cot. -Milla. B klyn, ^ 

laa. I'l.; Atlanta, lia ; St La. ns, N.Orleans 
J C Cos,. I' ini'anr. D.tro t. .M.chiean. 
Henrix-I.u.l.l..rt .Mft: to. 32*; Ho»;.rd 6t.. San 

Fran, s" o. (a.if ... ... 
Goo T. 11..Vt *o . 52 S Market st..I>.oston.Vasa. 
K 11 lliimi tjrja’ S ns. l".-2 * :i....nh..l. 1 nila. 
r B l. ndh. 111' .. .'12 .V I'l.ila'l. .phia. 1 a. 
M Macoe A Son. I'lS Fniton vt . N. » 
J. J Matth -as. 2531 E. Lohifh a e. 
L Niokerf n Tent. Awnwr.C A lover to.. Ii3 

State -t . B«.-t n. -M l .• .a ,v v- 
Norfolk Tent A Avoninc 
I'onra Tent A Awr.ing Co.. 2CS N. Market at.. 

A.'^Smnh* aVo"'" 37 N. etV. rhiladelph.a Pa. 
F S -eias. 3S IValktr vt.. >ew ^ ork City. 
The .-^haw Co. F.:o .mineton. Illiny.e. 
Talbot M(g Co.. 1317 I'me it . St Louis. Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly C'. . 22-. W -Main .vt Loairrille Ky. 
M. Magee A Son. 13S Fulton 
Norfolk Tent A Av.n r.i.’ < . s.erfulK. >a. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
B H. numr-hrys nv 1'..'2 < a;i"whill. Phtla. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Bo3 and Keierved Seat Coupon) 

aticell Tirket Co Tli'i-Tl-i V Franklin at., Chco. 
i?r"« nr. All'ar.y M . Bovton. Maas. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
rh.r.go «■ v„.™e Wk . no N »>«'‘klir..Ch.c.go. 
Ilar.an a Th.at.-lCil l.mp . 112 . 44th. .N.Y C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler. 2')2 I'l-jrl vt.. New York City. 
Chas. A. .v^ah'bury. 61 A.nn st . New York. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zfllirt. r.eruliurt-. I’j. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Arsell Tiiket < T.'ii. \ Franklin. Chi. apo. 
Elliott Tirket Co.. 1"I Varii k vt . N. Y City. 
Trimount 1 rers. 11.> .\lbany vt., llovton. Ma.s. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 7 Fulton ft.. Brooklyn 
Chn ago Covtume Wks . 116 N. Franklin,Ch.capo, 
l.aziau's 111'atrieal Emp . 112 \V. 44th. N V.C. 
A. \V. Tainv. .31k \V. 16th st.. N Y C. 
Van H'irn A Son. 0 \V 42-1 st.. .N. Y. 

J. J. WYLE &. BROS., INC. 
v ie,-»vs 1-5 to .vilepman A Well 

18 and 20 East 27th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

TOYS 
Dayton Toy A Spee. Co.. 1015 E 5th. Dayton. O. 
Krabriciua Merc. 0>.. Iv-; Wavh. ave .St. Loula. 

TRUNKS 
(Frofosaional and Wardroho) 

Books' H. A M. Apeney, 901 Mam. K. C.. Mo. 
Newton A Son. 50 Elm et.. Cortland. N. T. 
Geo. F Ronve. 113 Elm ft.. Cortland. N. T. 
WUkint Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dal.as, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. T. Bright, Profpert Bldp.. Cleveland. O. 
Ilamon-Chapman Co., 234 Mill, Rochester. N.Y. 
IVrey Mfp Co., Inc.. 80 Church st.. N. Y. City. 
Viable Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. 111th. Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Tjpewriter Corp., 540 E. 69tb, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Eindel A Graham. Ts5 b7 Mis'ion. San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg Co., 9i>C F.lbert at . Phila.. Pa. 
iaaacaolm I tuhrclla Co., 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin C'-mbs, 1.3o8 Hasting st., Chicago. 
Aniliero d Comb C Mfrs., Eeommster, .Masi 
ub.o f. mb A' Novelty Co., HrrMlb . O. 
Lnbrcakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5tb avc., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoxall Doll to , 100 Greene st.. N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Tniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
« in ti Regalia * 0.. ’revtile BMg . I'in't.. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Kechheimer Bro*.' C nemniiti, tihn. 
The Heudrrfon-.tmes Co., kulamazMich 
II. Klein A Bros., 719 .treh ft., I'b ladelphia. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Ibpt. 10. Greenville. Ill. 
*3. Eoforte. 215 Grand ft.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co , 1023 Rare ft.. I’bila, 
B. W. stoikley A Co., 7IS B Walnut at., I’bila. 
Utica Uniform Co., t'tica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz, 4S Murray st.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Callle Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Rlvd., Detroit, Micb. 
The Banco Mfg Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Produrta Co., Oriental Plara, Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicsto 
Th.-o. Mack A Son. 702 W. Harrison at.,Cb.ciga 

VIOLINS 
Any. Gemnnder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at. H T 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Piae, St. Lonls Mo 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1976 High, SprlagOcId 0 

WAGONS 
Wm. Trecb A Co., Maple Shade. N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Enp. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providence B I 

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cressler, 538 Main, Cincinnati 0 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wks . 116 N. Franklin Cbicsta 
Alez. Marks. 662 B Ntb ave.. at 42d at N T 
K. W. .Nm-k. rixim 3ii», 6 W. Kaodulph, rh caro* 
G. Sbmdbelm A Son. 169 W 46th. N. Y. City 
/auder Brov., irc 113 W 48tb at., NYC* 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS. ETtl 
Tiaalia Stock Saddia Oo., 3117 Mar»tt aia 

Francisco, Calil. 

WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES 
Joergi ns Jewelry Co.. 235 'i.iay, ProrideBce B I 
New Eng. I’eari Co.. 1**’ ^(*ly. Providence, B I.' 

XYLOPHf f-Ft. MARIMBAS. BELLS 
' n-iU NOVELTIES 
1 A R .et. la Brook st.. Hartford. Coaa. 

AT LIBERTY 
-ANDl- 

WAN T s IT U ATI O N 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

! 
A7 LIBERTY FOR 

at liberty 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 

la WORD* CASH T>pe» (No Ad Lsw Ttian 25e) 

at liberty-theater manager, ^ve 
» 4 -n V* I*"' ♦ \|«*ri»-ri<*p married and re- 

l ub e: go ‘aii.vvvli. re IP a-l or pi rma^ne^. 
I ;:1 part, iilar- in lirvt letter. Addri-es 0. IL 
LINK, M<Jiit;xlier. lud.aua. 

AT LIBERTY—.trcr.t. lltbo. inist, wildcat, etc. An- 
f«er by mall o:;ly to litiO. REID, care Gen. DeL. 

PMuidt pbU. Pti.ii.'iIvar.la. _ 

manager-general agent—Mtrried Man; 38. 
AmblUous, reilible. Industrious. Fifteen yrirs ex- 

Dener. e aties-l of the best New York produ. tlona. 
Hex k r. ute or wild cat any attraction. Desire a 
con-.e-’^inn where 4 l « g experleru-ed mail with fr.- 
tegritj and ability U needed. House or road. Oo 
anywhere, O. T. M.. Billboard, Cincinnati. Chio. 

’ll 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Deparfment 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES F»ER WORD 
SETT IN 5-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS N( 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOIVIRANY THE CORY. 

NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUNT ALLIWORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 

CiifCUS AND CARNIVAL 
av WORD CASH (First Liar Larea Bla-k Tyva) 

at WORD, CASH (First Lina and Naaic Black Tyta) 
H WORD, C/SH (Saiall fyaai (Na Ad LawThaaSa) 

MANAGER—Fifteen years of rzperlefice. A mar o( . 
tiitfgrlty at.d evemtlve ability. Flrst-nm pictures. I 

yau'leville or cotnbr.atbin houses, one or more. Orlp- 
tnaiity In nubil ity and exploitation. Can bat die 
ac.ything from bu'. inp. isiokli.g to iroinotlng of box- , 
oflioe re=ulU. N-w Jire<nltig circuit. Plenty of good 
references A Hr-t-ciass (-onnectlon of some perma¬ 
nency wbero a long-experienced hustler Is deMf'-t. 
Oo anywhere. TOM MOKKOW, Billboard. Clncir^atl, 
Ohio. 

PRESS AGENT Is destr-wis of New 'York locatlno. 
Bxi > rier.-'ed - ewspaperniau. A. C., care Bill¬ 

board. New York. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Lina Lame Bla-k Tyne) 

3e WORD CASH fFirst Line nnd Name Bln-k Type) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than. 2Sc) 

At Liberty—Fast Five or Six- 
lYNTY-r Hrclii’stra. all d»*ul»llni!, wnnld 

I k** cond Kiininur rp'-'Tt, -Uijt would ron'idpr 
anr n*Ml >•!> -Ml union. nnd rpliablp. 
(;iia»-aiitpi* 'r« al danor muslr. stato yo r hiirh- 
rM and aM |»i«rll*ii!:ir«. G. X. WOODFORD. 
Tail T'l.iirr, ^nvin. mariO 

Casino Orchestra After May 
I t will Iw fvnilHblc f'lr Hot* te. itevort* and 

I'nn e tlnlls .va-M'n men. double nnd feature 
p'neltv m-truniimtnl and vocal numliers O. B. 
HART, ’vj Helen SI., •'-ncinnati. Ohio. 

Aots. Sends and ParadMd..,... 
Agents and Solicitart Wanted.... 
Animals. Birds and *eti. 
Attractions Wantee . 
Books . 
Boarding Ho-.sat (Thektrical)... 
Pusineaa Opaortunitiet.. 
Carteoii, . 
Cone stfans Wanted . 
C.'>vtumes . 
.xchange or Swat. 
For Rent or Lsato Proaertv.. 
For Sale Adt (New Gooda). 
For Sale (Second-Hand) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
HattI- (Theatrical) . 
H<la Wanted . 
Held Wanted—Musioiant . 
Instnictlona and Plana . 

First'.me Attractive 
in Small First Lint 

Typo. Ad. 
Per Ward. Per Word. 

4e 6c 
7o 
•e 
7e 
6c 
5c 
6e 
5c 
7o 
Se 
5o 
7e 
7e 
6e 
6c 
3c 
Sc 
6c 
6o 
6# 

Medical Apparatus . 
Mitcellaaeous for Sale... 
Musical Instruments (Seeond- 

Hand) . 
Partners Wanted for Arts (No 

Investment) . 
Personnl . 
Privl eges lor Sale . 
Information Wanted . 
Schools (Dramatic. Musical and 

DanciWg) . 
Shaw Property Fte Sale. 
Senit for Sale . 
Theaters far Sale... 
Theatrical Prlntina . 
Typewritert . 
Wanted Partner (Caaitat Invest¬ 

ment) . 
Wanted Ta Buy . 

First Lina Attrertiva 
la Small First Line 

Tvoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

Sc 
5e 7e 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
Firpt LiPP Attractive i 

Movinp Picture Aneasaprias 
Sale (Second-Hand) . 

Theatera far Sale . 
Wanted To Buy . 

Firat Lina Attraetiva 
in Small First Lint 

Tvta. Ad. 
Par Word. Par Ward. 

in Small First Line 
Type. Ad. 

Per Word. Per Word 
Calcium LithtP . 5c 7e 
Filmi ter Sale (Serend-Hand).. 5c 7c 
Films fer Sals (New) . 6c 6c 
Fcr Rent. Lease or Sole Prop¬ 

erty . 7o 
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Per Word. I Par Word. 
At Liberty (Set in Small Typo). le At Liberty (First Lino in Ldrse Typo).... 3a 
At Liberty (Diselav First Lino and Name I 

in Blank Type) . 2e ' Ceunt all werdt in copy at abovi rata. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
With copy. 

W« reserve (he ripht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ 
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty—Chief Electrician. 
Has i nginr rxiNTt: H> yenrs' Hxiu-ririu-r; ban- 

dlr an.v uiakr of )><|ui|iiiii'i>', kH.-(i -uiiu* in .\1 
repair. Haw niy own loo « Iw-1 of rt-rrr-ni'Vs; 
-oWr and roli.ublt* hiiI w.-rk lor ilu' interr-tv 
of my ••nip! 1 r. ('ir- 'm ■ large carni-al. DAN 
C. yOLCOTT, 4**.! (<11.as ->( , lla'tiug>, .Midi. 

At^ Liberty—Oberfield and A. 
-HI*- '.lii'W ui t*. or 

T Role -li'.w .t'blress 

t • Olitlro St., Wlieel- 

J. Mi'Kinzie, with i 
will take fu'l 'long 
H. M OBEBFIELD. 
inp. West \ irgiiiiM 

AT LIBERTY FOR C 'ING SEASON—BAR- 
ton Bros’ (s-rr « Mil -111. Vk. K. I'dy * 

Wild West .H.io»s a -■■loi.'ed. High S-liool 
li'irsei, bare baek hor«- - nigh Jumping n"(f«8. 
•logs and poiiieH. limvi W.ld We>t Stock an'l 
ri-al Wild We-t peopb-. inrlodlug Indians an'l 
romi-dy men that do leiil (Miiiedy. I'<«itiiely 
no iH-reenlape proposithins; Oaf salary. I'lr 
teriuf and iiartk-ularH address GEO. BARTON, 
■*-*|ieakman Hotel. Cuatesville. I’ennsvlvanm 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 SWORD SWALLOWER; 
wife mind reader, illusion, eledrlc cliair. 

Ib-et apparatus and wardrobe. LEONARD 
ROWE. ‘215 So. Main, Anderson. S. C._ 

AT LIBERTY—Barry's Comedy Dost Cirrus. A llrely 
a'T (rum start to lh.Uh. T. J. BARRY, Qeu. DeL. 

Boanokc. Virginia. _ 

AT LIBERTY—Mtgldan that Lai^tures, for tezaon 
1928. Nine years* Pit Show exp*rl<«'re. Wife for 

Illusion; workt strait-jarket; good baDyboo. She 
Korks Hiiddlia. I also make onena gs and can take 
hold a< d manage pit or ilde-aliuw mICi rcMiU. 
PROF. UaKtVKlXYN. 203 Franklin .-st.. Reading Pa. 

Dance Orchestra Wants Sea- 
it ..•-ori Featuring novelty ln«trn- 

mrrfgi end vivsl numt.er-. Five pieree. A. F. 
• •f M (b'od dresKpra. “N. P. F.’’, cere Blll- 
b vr i f'hi ilgo 

Dance Orchestra at Liberty— 
i.n mrr. It oiitflt. wnnld like to hear front 

t.i- . 1. n.sg.Ts end b'loking agents Ad- 
.ir. -orchf-^TRA DELUXE”, 57.3 Race. 
llH-ri.p -t'. F'onsylvanta. 

Italian Bandmaster Desires 
■ hang, .r irMgfpm Vo obJerfloT) to young 

band ‘r.'«i b all instruments, Dirert any vlass 
uiuHlr \i |,r. .1 nt dlr<-' ting 3ti-pieie band In 
irl.'ip .1,- I'l lr.-v BANDMARTFR. 19^ Ten 
Iral Ivr . I'm. ■n’!;ill. <1);'" marl’f 

“The Dancipators”, 5-Piece 
danie ori'bistra at lilo-rtr for summer resort, 

dani-e ha'I or park >favophone. trr.mfsme. Iian- 
lo. piano and traps. Real rhythm, time and 
syn'opation. ,\ddres« LOUIS M. WAITBER. 
'•ii<i (Uii'fi.n tve.. Tiflin (ihlo. marin 

AT LTBFRTY—COMPETENT BANDMASTER. 
dlrei'tor. lompo-er. arranger and teacher of 

braea and reed instmmenta. F. COVE!.LO, 
1750 Madlton Avc., New York City. 

MUSICAL MOUNTAINEERS, AFTER MARCH 
l.'.tii ttill be iMaiiablr for tb*atre act. danoe 

balls l.fitels, eti \ real!* high-'lass eigbt- 
pie. <■ Itr liestra. flte dnutdlng. Fegtiir ng Iiof- 
elti.'s and neclal arrangeuieDfii. Glid to 
ha-e otters f<.r -t'adv rr<iiitbe-D enpAgenient. 
Write HARRY BLU8TEIN. Hireetor 1562 
Qtiarrier Street, ('.harlest,n. TV'egt Virginia. 

mtrli 

THE FRlkCO RAMBLERS ncxopb'a a. TYumort 
T->fTibune, Ptvro, Hw.io. Drums ■sill be at liberty 

Ms'. I Ml '."Ur.g ird neat •[•prann; trd a real 
daP'-r ombe.i'ri foi.'vaei only. Befrrerifya 
8 IStb - t.. Baltlmorr, Maryim d. Bur!'. 

BILLPOSTERS 
3' WORD CASH (F rat Llaa Lara* Black Tyae) 

2e WORD, cash (First Liar aad Name Blank Tvte) 
In Ward. Gaah (Small Tv»a) (Na Ad Laai Thaa 25r> 

AT LIBERTY — BILLPOSTER. fITRICTLT 
-•liter relliihle. middle aged man. I bor»,ogli 

Iv 1 x|>» rleni ed and si>BbI< of taking mil 
■ barge of I lant. Wrte fnll i arfb ' lara an<) 
be.i otTer -Addrer. BILLPOSTER. FU We-l 
.Argyle, JarkaiMi. Mlehlgan. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL 
COMEDY 

.Ac WORD. CASH (Fii^t Lina Laroe Bli-4i Tyaa) 
2e WORD, CASH (First lint and Name Black Type) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lett Ttka.JSol 

Young- Man With Grood Per- 
•onallty Would like to join a -tm-k or bur- 

lewiue to liarn -how Im-ine-s: willing lo do 
anything while barning; will be satistli'd wllli 
-mall aalars an'l exi«rise- l*li<iln a*':* If ile- 
«lr<d. FEED ROBS, lar*' ISIIIlionrd, Ni-w York. 

DOUBLE A BILL POSTER AND BUILDER—Urive 
Ford Married. Reourd. ‘35 (24) a day. W. A. 

JOUMMN. lin TtA HL, Bo., La Cioata. Wlaucoaki. 

AT LIBERTY FOR TENT ENOAOEMENT— 
PROF. MURPHY and His Is.gs Vaml 

sllle nr IteiH-rlnlri' I'hangi' for two nights: 
re«f nf time «if use aroiiii'I lent. A>l<lress 
ItidnerSTille, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY-TOUNO MAN. 83 YEARS OF 
age. 12.5 I*>a g'nd dnii'iT, ballr<a>m and 

step; ran Imper-imale HI'k, Jew, Kiiglish and 
Klackfai'e; gmat ennodian •ledria lo Interview 
peraon or rninpany In ni'ed itf aiirh talent; 
experlenee r/ivera amateur and moving pir- 
turea. E. O. 0., earn IlilllKiard, New York. 

mars 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
la WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Laraa Bla-k Tyaa) 

ta WORD. CASH (Firat Liaa and Name Blaok typal 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Na Ad Lata Than ZSc) 

Colored at Liberty—Clarinet- 
lut. double alto and tenor nax.. read iterfert. 

impntvi-e on all tlin-e. lamt nteady poaitlon 
We-tnilnrter Hotel. Rorton. Seven yeara' ex- 
IH rlelii e. I’r* fiT dance oia'hestra, tlieatre or 
saudeville Cood, reliable i.n-l(lon will be ar- 
• epted. Wire or write A. HAMILTON. 235 W. 
Canton Sd., Ito-ton. Ma-a, _ 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
la WORD. CASH (Firat Llaa Larpa Bla<* Typal 

7a WORD. CASH (First Llaa and Naata Blark TvmI 
la WORD. CASHJ[Smalt Typa) j^Na Ad Ltaa Than 75a) 

Will H. Locke, Character 
Oimedian. I have repertoire of One small 

•■ant iilayn (3-2-oiie-aet). Invite offer for m.v 
relf and play-, .Address General Delivery, Lo- 
.Angeloa, California__ 

AT LIBERTY. FOR PERMANENT STOCK OR 
eomtng (ent aeaaon of repertoire—ROBERT 

HANZLIK. I'lay hiavlea. rharactera nr gen¬ 
eral liiiKini'a- .Age :!2. 5 ft. 9 In.. 150 lh» 
Ueliable, capable nf playing reHi>onaible line 
nf parts. (Jfsal stiidv and wardrobe. Sing 
leads, baritone or ha— In quartette. Oo any- 
when' F.iultv. State all In lirsf letter Ad 
dreaa hS West .Morton St., St. Paul, MInnea ta 

marlO 

AT liberty—Rand Actor, for tent aeMoti. A-1 
Hand la-ader or Coniet. band, on-heatra: double 

Sta e Wife. Alto in hand, ticket aeller Or wo“'d 
(umlih Hand. (hThfsIri; some to double Stage. Ftir-i* 
KOIIKHTS. IV.i 215. I'lwt. Texas 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 

lo WORD. CASH (SibdII TyM) Ad 25#> 

At Liberty—B u e r g e r and 
Daughter. MIsa Buerger doea Magic Ct'ln-, 

Cardn. Marveloua Em'aiien Mr. Buerger, t ry»- 
tal Casing and Magle. Wonderful act. 
lent wardrobe and dropa. Addreaa rare «li>- 
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at liberty 

miscellaneous 

I; Soho.' cash isih.ii tym) hnaah u> Th»»a») 

At Liberty—A-1 Gas En^ne 
M.-.imiii. ..ii'i I'lf triciun. Salary your limit. 

ELLIS M HARRIOTT. Itrun-oii S. V_ 

MECHAaVICAL man. A.l. ACT RUNS 15 
..oniii— i.n.rinn .'.0 doiiar* ;;uaruut*-e 

. “"tr M-D at liberty. FEED KAUFMAN. 
"t" Sl'riDi.’ St.. Atlanta. Georgia. 

at liberty 

M. P. OPERATORS 

u WORD.’ CASH (Sm.ll Typ.) (Wo Ad Uaa Thaie 25p) 

Operator Wants Job. Com- 
n. ti nt, reliable; handle any oqulpment and 

will drvotf time to nianaper'a interest. HO¬ 
BART A GARRETT. Box .'1.1. Trumann. Arlt 

Projectionist—Want To Lo- 
lite in -mall town, ’’nderstand Powers ma- 

rhitie thorouchlT. Working at present. Will 
le.ve anv timi'. Married; hard worker. State 
-alarr. GEO. KAMP, 102^ .Seventh Street, 
.Memi'hi''. Tenne-we. _ 

nonunion operator, experienced on 
Motiograph. I'owert. and .■<iui|ilex Maeblnea, 

(]i-lre* |>ermaneiit position with lirst-elass 
theatre l.c-ate anvwlier*' and .-an eome at 
.«ee. Address W. B. HERRICK. 002 t. Me- 
Pherson St.. Kirksville, .Missouri. 

OPERATOR—LONG EXPERIENCE. WILL 00 
anjwhtre. F. P. SIMPSON, KingaTjlle, Tex. 

fnftPlG 

CXPERIENCIO OPERATOR «%anu A job with ai; 
«ln(«^prl^• tbit 4 »trinjc of »how5, with an 

oppt rtuD‘ty f c Aviv^A^eCcnieiit. S» STSWART. 
Lrt.K, ArkuiMS. marS 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
•a WORD. CASH (First Llaa Larpa 

ll WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nan 
I* WORD. CAtiH (SmiJI Typ*) (N* Ad 

A-1 Cellist. Union. Go Any¬ 
where. CELLIST, 402S W. Adams SL. Chi- 

eigo, Illinol'. 

A-1 Violinist—Side Man. Gen¬ 
uine Inlerpretatioop. Union. FRANCIS VAN 

RAALTE, Tds loterdrive. St. Louis, Missouri. 

Black Typp) 
* BlaaA Typ*) 
L*** Than. 25«) 

A-1 Drummer, Doubling Ma¬ 
rimba, for Danes. Cafe, Theatre or Trouw 

on Rep Union, married. Join at once. HUGH 
REIGLE, Borevepurt, Louibiana. mar3 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty. Locate 
or travel. Thoroly experienced in theatre 

b'litme To' DE. union and re ereneet. Ad¬ 
dress B-FLUTIST. care Billboard, LTnclnnati. 

marS 

A $100 Organist, Cheap at 
that figure, f'<r any movie desiring the real 

goods, w»nt» to relocate thU aprlng. Live 
m«nagers write now, .\d<iresb ‘•12845’*, care 
UiillHiard. CiD<'iiinati, Ohio. 

Alto Sax., Doubling Trumpet. 
Eip«rtenced In hotel and entertaining work. 

Can re.vd concert and dance. Al-o take and tm- 
provlxe. Solo man no Ix tb instruments. Tuung, 
go<d tpparanie and rongenia'. Have tuxedo 
and am union; reference furniRhed. Nothing 
hot first^luK- teisition r.in«ld' red Do not ml*- 
jepresent. ROY COLEBOURN, 310 E. Oak St., 
Lmisvillc. Kentucky. 

At Liberty—Experienced Clar- 
Ineilst for Concert Band or Theatre Orche*- 

Ira. gi«>d tone and tune CLARINETIST, Km. 
•«>. Prinx'loo Hotel, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty March 1st—Trom- 
and K K. boilermaktr by trade, but 

»lll roDKidt^r anything giMNt; ;ir» yt*ara in the 
’*** «nd murrird; gO'Kl refi’reoi***. F. J* 

BIEMAKN. KSixth Ave. N., reiem- 
I'urs. H.irlda 

At Liberty—Trumpet. Expe- 
rieo<'ed orchestral effects, pictures or the- 

f>‘«ble lob only. Address JOSEPH 
LARR. 4iio7 Tracy Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

At Liberty—Alto Saxopho 
doulding clarinet, can play popular and d 

I'i. ’••F'*' ’•'■I is now demand<Hl 
* BTADER. '.•ij .s-tpte Ave., Pontiac. Mb 

At Liberty—Ex. Trumpet. 
Hand and tirchestra. Addrens MU8.CIAN, 

Terre HHiite, Indiiina. 

At Liberty—Cornet. Band 
'■••■■dy, experienced. J. C. 

savi.j- Hotel. Fort Worth. Texas. 

Clarinetist at Liberty—Exp( 
*** line-. Deilrc permanent Us 

t?S ..''^''■e CLARINETIST. .SOOO-B Eva 
M. I.011IH. Missouri. mar 

French Horn—A. F. of M. Fori 

00MT,;!r?Or7rn'i!.:"ri“r';lra. 

Clarinet Player at Liberty— 
The.itre preferred. S,. month- -oio cliirinet 

I'“■ld■s Minstrels I'wr wlniers at 
( apito' i| heater, O-weiio, y. Write nr wire. 
JACK BOWLi-R, Baptist 1 arsonage iiartw.ck, 
•New Vork. 

Drummer — Union. Mamed. 
No jazzer. Prefer pictures; wii' take few 

nights a W.ek w.tt. light lob. xlRUMMER. 
;»-:j Division St., Ap;deton, V\ 1 scons.-i. 

Experienced and Reliable Pic- 
tuw Orfc.ii.rr- 

F. of M. Good 
KELL. L. V. C. 
Georgia. 

splendid library; 
or^r.n essent.al. 
M. 00. LO..ege 

meii'btr A 
MzbS OLA 
St., Macou, 

Experienced Trombonist — 
Flrst-elasa vandevillc house preferred. Young 

man; union; reliable. Wlie TROMBONIST 21t 
Langdon St., Alton, Illinois. 

Organist at Liberty — Thor¬ 
oughly experienced FRANK STONE, Gm 

eral Delivery, Houston, Texas 

Lady Saxophonist at Liberty— 
(' .M**!o<Iy—ton**—r**:i(I oi*llo part-s. 

Also dou!»U*. H-rtat >’oi»r»no. Young and of good 
Kxiiorion'0<l ruion, i*. o. Box 

l.iiiU, I’ltt&ticld, Massui liusetts. 

Lady Violinist at Liberty for 
lerniiinent or summer engagement. Prefer 

hote’ Work, but will consider uii.v gmsl jio-i- 
tion. E.\iierience(l, gesm library uni'u. Can 
fiirnisn other lady mii-icians RUBY GINO- 
LIN, 1121 T'eeumtch, Icdinuapolis Indiiua. 

Organist — Long Experience. 
Cue pictures effectively .\ny make organ. 

Fine library, excellent reference; no grind. 
Address C. M. CLARKE •>2G Liberty St., 
rlcheiiei'tady, N. Y. marS 

Tenor Banjoist at Liberty— 
Harmony as piano seorc; good rbytiim. Fea 

lure solos. Young, good personality. waidn>he. 
etc. Only con-ider A-1 o-ganization. i’refer 
■iiated. BANJOIaX, '.'.jlT liilliuan trt.. 
Young sto’vn, Ohio 

If You Win Prepare Copy For 

Your “WANT” Advertisement NOW 

and Mail It, There Is Still Time to 

Insert an Advertisement of Any Size 

in the Classified Columns 

SPRING SPECIAL 

Billboard 
THE EDITION WILL BE 105,000 COPIES 

LAST FORMS CLOSE 
Thursday 

IVIarcli 8!i» 
Issuod 
March 12th. 

Dated March 17th. The Billboard Publishing Co. 
• OX 672 CINCINNATI. OHi9 

First-Class Violinist, Thor¬ 
oughly exp.'rlcnced and ymng, wiRhe** gtH>d, 
liable po-itloo at once, (^an handle anything, 
ate all In first letter. 'WALTER B. MAR- 
lAH. Siiaquelianoa Bt., Binghamton, 
'W York. 

First Violinist With Library 
(Federation) Is op. n for engagement. .\d.lres» 

WM. OOLD3MITH. .|2:!t» W. Ashland Ave.^ 
Uhloago. Illinois. marl" 

Hawaiian Instrumentalists De 
Luxe. Steel Ouitiir. Standard Giiitai ind 

Ukulele. Soloists extraordinary. Our I'epcr- 
foire iR complete an I iinexi'ellcd .kv.*-eRS 
FKXDHICKS a HANDLEY. 2J.'>2 31st Ave.. 
L« AngelcR. California. marl" 

Organist of Exceptional Abil¬ 
ity desires iniiiicdiafe engagement. Exisrl 

rp'i'd ph'tiire idajer. C.-id. comu'icntheis 
worker Thoroughly r.'llaM.'. Uniou. Wrpe. 
Rtatlng make and «ir.e of organ, working hours 
and beRt salary. ORGANIST, Box I'JUS Greens- 
U>ro, North Carolina. 

Organist at Liberty After 
March 3rd; over ten years exper;en-'e in lea.l,- 

Ing theatres. Consciectioiis and reliable. L.w- 
1 st salary f7j. Union. AUSTIN T. ADASTY, 
340 Hampshire St.. Buffalo, New York. 

Solo Violinist — Classic and 
.Tazz, invites offers. Vaudeville .\ets or 

Koa.l Shows. (Can direct.) 'VIOLINIST-C. <are 
HilltMiard, Cincinnati, Ohio. mar3 

Trombone—Dance or Theatre. 
Read. fake. transjKvse. Gisxl tone. Young, 

giHid appeaiaiii'i' State salary. M’ire or write 
J. E. FRESHOUK. 721 Main Bt.. Charleston. 
West Virginia. marlii 

Tympani, Drums, Song Bells 
—.V-l Vauilevllle. pictures. 'WM. FIX, 1623 

('aril SI., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Violinist at Liberty—Experi¬ 
enced vaudeville or pictures; union; read 

well: have good tone. (S>me at once. .Vddress 
VIOLINIST. P. O. Box 1402. Great Fall*. 
Montana. mar3 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention Tlie Billboard. 

Violinist at Liberty. Age, 28. 
Reference ns to cliaractcr and aliilitv, Coii- 

-iil.-r ro.iablc Dance Orchestra. CHARLES 
BOWMAN. -04 Iowa St., liavenport. loua. 

Violinist With Good Tenor 
solo voice at liberty. Top or lead. .\1bo 

doubles cornet. No traiclinp. V. T., care Bill¬ 
board. Ciii'iiinufi, Ohio. 

Violinist — Steady, Reliable 
Business Violinist, at liberty March 3rd. 

Twelve year-’ evnerience in picture theatres. 
Play at sight anything in reason, jazz to cla-- 
'ic>, I’refcr New England or .Middle .\tlanti' 
stat-s be* will go anywhere. Address L. K., 
23 Winthron St., Hallowell, Maine. 

Violinist Desires Permanent 
hxafion Movie or eombination. Experienced, 

young marricl. Mii-ic side considered. State 

-alary H MARTIN Sll North Ninth Street. 
I'eric Haute Indiana m.irli) 

Violinist — Union. Expert- 
'll' lines AL MCHSXAD, G*‘noraI D**- 

Uvfry. Musjiiine* Iowa. 

Violin Leader and Trumpet at 
liberty Roth handle anything I,eader nas 

large library open fur lirst-class houso 
anywhere. Can bring A-1 drummer; refer¬ 
ences Reagnn house cloBing. LEADEK Ma¬ 
jestic Theatre, Pueblo, Colorado. 

A-1 VIOLINIST DESIRES POSITION. MOVIE 
or vau leville. Experienced, with a large li¬ 

brary Rest of references. Address H. R., 
care Billbuard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—ORGANIST. EXPERIFNCED 
in all lilies of i icture work. Good or-an es- 

sent a' 0 C. ENGLISH, care Springer Ho 
tel Celumbus, Gaorsla. marlO 

AT LIBERTY—MAN—CORNET, BAND AND 
OnhestM. E. A. COWAN. 1713 N. Wash¬ 

ington sT , Dallas, Texas. 

AT LIBEP.TY—EXPERIENCED A-1 TRUM- 
pet, doubling banjo, account misrenresenta- 

tiou. Union; have tuxedo. CARL IVERSON, 
42,! So. I7th St., Mt. V’ern(,in, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY-A-l FAST DANCE VIOLINIST. 
Wishes to join good dance orchestra. Get 

elean, powerful tone Single. Congenial. (4o 
anywhere Would like to hear from good pian¬ 
ist, lady or gentleman, with, view to form high- 
class combination for hotel and resort work. 
-Vddress VIOLINIST, care "rhe Billboard, Kan¬ 
sas City, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—CELLIST AND DRUMMER— 
Man and wife, experienced in all lines; 

drummer plays bells, tymps. and x.vlopohone; 
solos if needed. A-1 musicians. 'We do not 
misrepresent. Would like engagement run¬ 
ning thru summer. Theatre, hotel or ehau- 
tauqiia. Eng.aged at present; would have to 
give two weeks’ notice A. F. of M. MUSI¬ 
CIANS, 673 N. Clark St., Chicago, Illinois. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 TRUMPET PLAYER, EX- 
Iierienccd in all branches of the profes¬ 

sion; union. W. F. BROOKS, 34 W. Bridge 
t»t., Oswego, New York. 

AT LIBERTY — COMPETENT VIOLINIST; 
leader or side man; reliable parties looking 

for A-l steady man write me, stating what 
you have to offer; married; union. JOHN 
ADKINS, 431 Canal St., Huntington, Ind. 

marS 

AT LIBERTY-TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED 
in all lines. Address TRUMPETER. 1302 

Berryhill St., Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. mar3 

B. B. BASS PLAYER AT LIBERTY; ALSO 
drive truck. JAMES SPERRY, Newton, la. 

COMPETENT ’VIOLINIST, WELL ttUALI- 
fi'd. tw nty year*' experience; an lines; at 

present .south. Di sirei* , ermunent lo a ion. 
New York or vicinity. ^ care Billboard, 
New York City. niarlo 

DANCE MUSICIANS—UNION. STATE Low¬ 
est. Write E. SMITH, 373 Race, Harris¬ 

burg Pennsylvania. 

LADY CELLIST AT LIBERTY—EXPEHI- 
euced in Hotel and Theair -. Only re ialde 

parties answer. CATHRINE A SHATTO, 
■2r)51 E. Superior Ave., Suite 3. Cleveland, O. 

ORGANIST—THREE YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
wishes change to Westirn New' York ."4tate. 

Invites correspondence from managers. Six- 
da.v houses. Not less than $,’.0. E. H. K.. 
care Rillbeard, New York City. 

PIANO AND DRUMS—AT LIBERTY FOR 
pictures, dance, etc.; experienced and re- 

iial'le. Prefer to locate, but all offer* conwd 
cred. DICK CRAFT, Bryan St., Hopkinsville, 
Kentucky. mar3 

SAXOPHONIST AT LIBERTY — EXPERI- 
enced <lanot‘ and lon. cri work. Double 

dr :ms. Young and neat. Union; t.iXcdo. 
F. N. CRANE. Watcrl'sj, New York. 

VIOLINIST — FIFTEEN ’YEARS’ EXPERI- 
cni e in vaudeville and pictures. Goisl llSiary; 

union; lan come at once. F. E. LOCKNER. 
Fairmont. Minnesota. mar.T 

[ (Continued on Page 62) 
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AT LIBEHTV—Cometlst Pr»f*r plc(ur« th«iitr». 
Will ctwiglder oUierg. Rgfe'WK^. AdJrgss I.H> 

JACOBSON. P. O. Bax 11T3, Thermopoll*. Wjoinir'j 

AT LIBERTY—Vtoltnlst Prefer piotire theitre Will 
eonglder others, lleferei ce*. Address CEX'IL liYE. 

Therraopolls. Wjromlnc. marjl 

AT LIBERTY—Violinist, after Mjn-h 13. *hie year’.- 
espemnee m pletur* liotise Ipalres r'‘'SiiJ":i *s 

side man or .|ire»-tlns sm .ll or lir>tra. pre'eta ily Kan- 
rad.. „r .Setra.ska. U. .1. Cll.VN.NEU.. 71'* 

.\<> iuiilm..rr .Are . Ilastln 's. Nebra.^ka. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VIolU M. b ier or side. lit- 
peneM^ed in all lli:- ; a' .d library; union .\d It.-s 

Ml'SIClAN. 12(hj bill .SI.. N. \V . A'aiibai. O. raardl 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 VitlU. Uad.r; exp.rl.ne.d !• all 
line', ut.lon; large library. .Address VIOLINIST 

160s South Cit.<';r» ail .Avc.. Tulsa. OKlalioma. 

AT LIBERTY ABOUT APRIL I—Business Coret. 
theatre el.- .Am i..> jammit.e jarz hoiin.l or solo¬ 

ist. A K .,f M I’.Al LJ. .-NYDEH, Findlay. O. 
marl? 

A-1 BBb CONCERT TUBA. douMIni; String P>aa<. 
«t liberty Feb. 16 Pr.-sent engagemei.t T oon- 

aenillTe years. Oi ly hlg.’i-olaas eiigagemer.ts <xin- 
aidertsl; r« oert bands, hotel or danoa oreUestri*. 
Answer with let'er. stallrg all Age. 29; very jr<io.l 
Aipeiranee. Addriss C-UOX 2, care Billboard. New 
York City. maxlO 

A-1 DRUMMER for dance or road comhii atlon. 
l i li'ii. youn^ and neat Four years’ experlenet 

with tl.e l.cst. Wl.ih to locate «ifh the best. .Ad- 
dre-5 JOHN E. L.\.Ml>TON. 1015 Idaho SL. Tolido. 
Ohio 

Ar| CLARINETIST, exx.eria.eed. foe band. orchestrA 
CaU lUAUINL-ricT. I*. O. 1V.I 79. Koda. Va. 

iuarl7 

CLARINETIST—A. F. ij M Thirtet*. years* experl- 
la e u di e or.'ie.stra Read, pMure and novelty 

playing a spe. ia ty. AVAKHEN SMITH. Box Si. 
Jamespcrt. Mi*s>>un. x 

A-1 DRUMMER-rnlnn; drums, bells ni.d trai.<. .At 
lilbrty after .Ma*vU 51. 1923. Experience In dain-e, 

pi tures and cc-i-er. wurk. F. E. A., care Billboard. 
-New V rk City. tuarld 

ORGANIST—Hl-'h St caliber, wants cliaf.ge. Salary. 
}'0. Will luake Jitur orgai. "talk". AVurlltier. 

Morton. Kimball . r ai.v oCier. Address "ORO.ANIS'T 
A-Z". c^re BlJboard, i Inelnnatl. Ohio. 

BARITONE AT LIBERTY—Hout le, uli T i. a .Alto 
and H..-r. Iirtm. H.a'.r.ablr salary ; go a. \«!iere 

IA)L*1S C.ANGLMI. 1221 Pendleton. St, E*uis. niarlO 

GIRL VIOLINISTE desires pi dtloii with a-l, pref¬ 
er..bly a iljutde. Several years’ exisrieii.-e with 

re.sixnlzed rauderllle a ts K-al artist m. violin ('.in 
play piano well atid siiig a liitle. Sp'tt.did .rpte.ir- 
m it Ace. 25. Address MISS .ARTISTE, BILboard 
Cliicinnati. 

TENOR BANJOIST AT LIBERTY-.A-l da: i-e mai.; 
sight reader; perfect rhythm; lorrect liai-m. nv. Itrll- 

liani lull ’.urniony -,.I. ,st. Address TUB.Al’lIo.NE. 
c. re Billboard. Cn'KU u*ti. Ohio. 

THE 6RELB0 LADIES’ TRIO. VloIUi. Hawaiian 
Guitar, Cello, Piar.ist. Banjo, Singer and Rea.ier. 

Oiwn for enca'ement. lyeeum. cCiautamjua or siniinnr 
hotel. High-class entertal-ers. Inquire of BREI.Ro 
TRIO, care Billboard, Uncit.natl. m.riii 

VIOLINISTE AND PIANISTE desire et;gai'ement In 
-Nnrthf t. summer te-uft Present Uautlti.1 pro¬ 

grams <if violin Solos, sta dard at. 1 populsr numlMTS. 
Ages, twe' ty-three atid twenty-eight, re-peellvely. Now 
playing wilder etig.'cemef.t in exe’usive hotel In 
E'binda. .Addre.ss .Mis.-;i:s VIOLINISTE AND Pl- 
A.NISTE. care The Billboard, Citii.!:* au, Obio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
. Bla* Typa) 
•e WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Blaek fy*e> 
la WORD, CASH (Small Typa) (No Ad Lata Than. 2Se> 

AT LIBERTY—MOTOR SILO. AITTO DROME 
Riders, also d...- at t tor f.iir attraition. 

®AY a CHRIS maul, ld‘24 Ilepublic St., Cin- 
ciDuati, Ohio. 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS MELLS—UNIQUE, 
Original Novelty Comedy Aerial Act. Two 

ladten and two nn n. For details, etc., address 
'-117 East Moutcalme 9t., Detroit, Mich. marlO 

KAT0NA9. AMERICAN JAPS Tat ai.ese Balancing 
•luciling .X. SU. ,. W.e. I he A.t R.eutlful"; al^ci 

(’om.dv saiii-ii.j Wn-t. E ■ «ric lugglii.g. Fine 
etistume.-. IV■ pie g.iy wt'te g* A* "tiel'er and bet- 
It-r eierv day" l.iM . -b: it, aRrfereiiee 112 
P.ca.va;it -tve , Slurgi-. Mi. mga: . 

GAYLOR TROUPE F.ajr original Free \n%. Toi 
Fal’a and Ceb i.rationa .y - .\ ,. i * Human 

Comed.v Aert.liati ■ 1-ro.-g A -t N . 2 Wor'.d'a Greatett 
Acrebatle Har d ai d ilea.I lial.ineers. No. 2 ( tii- 
eaae Orienta; Novelty E.ulln rut .Vo 4 Comedy 
Acrobatic Clown. J'.g.'.er i» 1 51 I'OO .Airo'atlc I> r,- 
Bank reference. \ i d'va;*:' »i:.ttnenls. irarli.-ulars. 
S9« ITlh St.. D,tr it, ilK-hlgan. ;un30 

MAXWELL TRIO Comedy Triple Horizontal Hara. 
A..Tui>atic At. Traii.iedine .t-t. three first-iUsa 

free acts. Partleulars a:.d literature. Never dis¬ 
appoint. 21.7 Pei.nsylvai la .Ave.. Dallas. Texae 

marlO 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
Vi WORD CASH (First Line Laree Blach Tysel 

Jc WORD CASH (First Line and Name Blank Tynel 
lo WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Lew Than.»o> 

A-No. 1 Pianiste at Liberty— 
:i.bin: ynars* •‘Xpfri#*nre 

phiy.riL' ’I'l tdp . ilaiji’F-**. 
HHil . on I rt l: i.i aiifl j-la.v anything at 

Win* or wur, MIS I BLANCHE SORY. l‘r:» g. 
lltri .*<1. L.. \a h\ill«*. r nn*—*.• 

First-Class Orchestra Pianist 
desires 'haiHte i,f li.eatinn. AbS'ditely eom- 

•dent .md evia-rieneed in all liui'. haring 
'• Id lent- engagi.iii,.i,ts in hist- Ih-s l i. tun- 
Ihcstrev for the past ten years. Grsid sight 
reader and ae'iualnted with most of standard 
librari'1- I n - n Wi'l go anvwhere. b t 
•refer Central ..r r-iiiitl,erii States. Aldress 
PIANIST, 2012 West .tvenue. Newport .Vewa. 
Virginia. ™,ra 

Dance Pianist — Experienced 
hotel, cafe and dance. Union; tuxedo: ref- 

ernnes; age 22. Read at aight. fake and Im- 
I'rovi'e. Two weeks’ noth'e. ED EMMETT, 
2>;T Frunklin St., Ituffalo, .New York. x 

MALE SINGING PIANIST DESIRES CONNEC- 
ibn Ilani'c, Theatre. Vaudeville. Easter. 

.\pril first. Ape 24. .L-1 apiuiarunee; tuxedu; 
sight reader. Box IIIS, Milwaukee, Wiseon- 
sin. m.xrlO 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Itouhle bits. EDW. BAILEY, Owego. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Plantat. riperlenced In picturaa. 
G- i>d sight reader, classical and popular music. 

.Address Ml’SICLAN. care BillboajtL New York. marS 

COMBINATION PIANO PLAYER AND SINGER 
(Rarlione). File gulo voice. Play atiy music at 

sight. Prefer to play alone. No trarellng. Mortes 
oiily. .At lllierty In .April. Address A-VOCAUsiT, 
care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

LADY PIANIST desires permanent poeltioa. Would 
al.so like to hear from people hiring musicians for 

summer. Address L. P., care of Billtxyard. New York. 
apr7 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
la WORD. CASH (First Liaa Laraa Bla* Tyaa) 

ta WORD. CASH (First Liaa and Naaia Btadk fm) 
la WORD. CASH (Saiill Tyaa) (NaAd Laas Tliam 2Sa) 

Ventriloquist Wants to Get 
connected up right with responsible people. 

Four diktinct voiceK; fifteen good imtlatlons 
talking dolls. Have been doing occakiunal .-on- 
cert work for fifteen year': am a real one. 
Write me. .Address B. A. EASTMAN, General 
Delivery. I-ondon, Ontario, Canada. 

AT LIBERTY—For anything that pays salary. Will- 
mot and Dix(». Mtn and womai.. Young; food 

anpearanca on and off. Sk.ging. dancing, blackfaite 
and kid (tomedy. .Address lUMlKRT UIXU.N. care 
Briggs’ Rotating Exchoiige. Hoorn 87. Auditorium 
BI(lg.. Chicago, Illtaois. 

AT LIBERTY—ilan add tVile. for acrobatic or any 
kind of novelty act. Man top. woman uiidersuader 

Reliable. MRS. M. W. O.. care 1S26 Nelson Ft. 
Chicago. IDlnola. marl7 

AT LIBERTY ON ACCOUNT OF SHOW CLOSING— 
For Med. Show, A-I versatile Female Impi rsqattor 

Change spectaltlr* nightly from one lo two weeks, 
with first-cltss wardrobe. Work in tU acta. Do 
straUh'.s. Either male or female. Also second com¬ 
edy. State saltry ai d all first letter. Rellahle mana¬ 
gers only. .Address H.AKRT J. IIARBINGTON, care 
of Billboard. ClncinnatL 

AT LIBERTY—All Arotmd Comedian; do Dutch, 
Silly Kid. Bla.'kfice SpeclalUea Straight or com¬ 

edy In acts. Change oftex.. Responsthla manager* 
address JOHXNW B.ALDWI.N. 1305 Arch St., Fuotllglit 
Club, Pbiladelp'iia, Pencxylrama. mxr3 

Tabs., Musical Comedies, Comic 
^AYS, Box 438. Sant* 

mirlO 

For New Act Material, Oriff 
OTTIE COLBURN, 13 Clintoo Ave * 
Massacliu.svtte. '* 

fit* 
Brock Ion. 

J. C. Bradley, Writer of Exclu- 
To*rk** mkterlaL 110 King St.. New 

Jolly Bert Stevens—Hokum 
Songs. IVeo list BUlboaid. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

ai»ri 

Qualify or Quit! I Write Oriff- 
Inal, rcstrictid acts, sk.-tches, monolnf* 

Hcasonahle ’ 
j, C. BRADLEY, Ho King at.. -- priies. 

-New York. 

10*^24 

Songs, 0|K-ning8. 
Rosa, (';ilifornia. 

38 Screaming Acts, Sketches 
.Monologues, Paitidieg. >11.50. Acts wrlti»«’ 

E. L. GAMBLE. Playwright.l^st Llvcr^l."^,'}: 

EIMLISH GIRL. 21 years old. would like work either 
In vaudeville act or muiicil comedy. Will work 

cboruv Have years of experience in Digland and 
U. S. Photo If desired. illSS IJIN.A HOMAINE, 6 
South Dearborn St.. Indlat apolls, Indiana. 

^ iw PLAYS. Musical Revues Ore-Act srrt 
Children’. Plays, Minstrel*. Monokiuej rumiJ 

' mirlt 

TENOR SOLOIST — FINE REPERTOIRE. 
AA'ould Join male >|uartette. minstrel or take 

Iiartner for blark face sketch. Have'sketch. 
G., tare BiLboard. New Y'ork. 

EVANS AND BISHOP. ’lYamp Comedians; Patter. 
Song and Plano. Want work It or l esr Phila¬ 

delphia. RII-L FW.ANS AND BOY BISHOP. 4109 
Paul SL. PTil'.tdelphla, Pennsylvania. marIT 

THE TRAINING OF A GERMAN ACTOR 
GERM.ANT’S tboronesa In the matter of all educational branchea 1* proverbial, and I 

upon the training of an actor la expended aa much care aa upon the currieuluto I 
of an academic achool. 

The course of actual training lasta two ycara, but, as will be seen. It extends 
practically over four. In Berlin there are many echooU for atage asi»lrant«. tluit nf 
Professor Reinhardt being generally considered the leading one. .As a matter ef fact ih* 
5Iarle-3eebacb School of the State tbeatera and the Relcber Dramatic High Si bod are I 
eiiually good in quality, tho of prrbapa hitherto smaller attendance. In the Marle-Siebach 
School Instruction is ^e for talented pupils of Inadequate means. Frau Sci-lmch wa* 
one of the finest actreseea of the Royal Schausplelhaua some decades ago, and It was 
she who was Instrumental In founding, with be/ sister, the aohool which bears her name, 

i She taught there for a long time after her retlremei,. trom the stage, evincing the keen¬ 
est Interest in the artistic aucceea of the inatltutlon which has produced many »f 
Berlin's most noted artists. 

The course of study, carefully complied for the beginner. Includes a thoro knowiedg# 
of the German classics and of Shakespeare's pla.va. Individual traits In the pupil art 
closely observed and noted with a view to developing talent along these lines. •’Special- 
Utng’* ts always more or lest the case. It Is only the great genius who 1* able to act 
all kinds of rolea with the same tuccess—Josef Kalhx, for Instance, who was equally 
convincing a* Hamlet or a" loeon. the cook boy. In Orillparxer’a exquisite comedy, “Web 
Dem, Der Lugt” ("Woe to Him Who Lies"). AU kinds of roles are, nevertheleaa, learned 
and played by every pupIL 

Those students who can afford the extra outlay usually take private lessont with a 
famous actor. In addition to the achool Instruction. 

('lasses in the Berlin dramatic tcbools meet dally for six to seven hours, divided 
between the forenoon and afternoon. Instruction la strenuous. Elocution and deport¬ 
ment, taught by an efficient staff, comprise the component part of the Initial «-our-e. 
Roles are studied under the guidance of masters who have been, and possibly still 

. are. acters of note themselves. Fencing It compulsory and dancing la taught In all its 
! branches, fnm the tempestnous Hungarian dance* and the Jovial Tyrollan peasant dances 
I to the modem waits. I 
I Lecture* are given upon the art of making up for every type of character, in- | 
: eluding object lessons In facial expression and the gesticulation appertaining thereto. • 

The schools are each provided with a small theater, with as spacious a stage as r«>um 
permits, where semi-public performances take place at regular Intervala during tbs 
winter term. The management Invites an occasional dramatic critic and the atudcnti 
arc allowed to Invite their relatives, and not Infrequently at these quati-amateur per 
furmances the foundation atone to ^ame Is laid. The fees of the Berlin theater schools 
are moderate, averaging In former times 800 mark* monthly. 

After the two years’ course Is concluded the young aspirant to histrionic honors 
' seeks an engagement In the pruvlnci's. Armed with recommendations from bis teachers, . 

1 he is usually soon successful, for manager* are ever on the watch for a cheap all-round . 
man. The salary of such a young actor Is hardly enough to keep the wolf from tht 
door, and he Is forced to sign a contract for one to two year*. He la expected to play 
any part the management choose# to give him. often at short notice. 'The repertory, I 
moreover. Is constantly changed. This period In the actor’s career la not an enrlablf | 
one. but If be is In earnest he buckles to and does his best. He knows It 1* valuablt j 

I experience and be has bt* dreams of commanding first roles at a leading theater in tht 
metr-'polls at the dote of his apprenticeship. —CKBLSTLAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

AT liberty—Top Ti-nor w:.r.ls position with ejaar- 
tette or trio; also play steel guitar. WII.I.I.AM 

IIICIIES, ViiSorla Ilol.I. 1398 Dodge St.. Omaha. 
Nebra.ka. mar 10 

MEZZO-SOPRANO deilres position with vaudeville 
at; ilouhlcH piano; aao. 2*; weight. 115; beautiful 

fl:-u-e; 'Pcukn lines erceptlorially welL Addresa 
MISS V(H (LIST, imileiard. tinOr.natl. 

AT LIBERTY 

l aii do Sp^aiUes. playing Harp, also feaU 
Itig Old Hlark Joe. .My (lid Kentiii-ky Home, (1 
Folks at Ilome. and Comedy aDo Harp Ballads' Hi 
Ilf reference# given. KlMi.vR sTlLAr.S.s Lyric Tlit 
tre. 3d .We., Birmingham. .Alabama. 

YOUNG (M>MEDD>N. 6 ft . I In. Ull. would like small 
l•(>nla<ly iisrt li. burlesque or vaudeville. Write 

ARTlIv-’K KKYCKHULM. 3331 UlU Ave., New York 
City. 

larwest price*. STAND.ARD Ml'siC ‘ xFHvi -p 
1947 Washlnaion Blvd., Chicago. •"‘-KUCR 

COMPOSING. ARRANGING—SatIsfecUon ni*r*nt»a.i 
or mrs ey rdtaided. No PubJtshlng Rrrrx* 

SCHRaG. 1711 Lagraigte -Xu, Tidedo Q^o. 

DUPREE'S BUDGET—Original Sketches. Giex Pmv- 
dies etc. Send one dollar, postpaid. cixiRnn 

Dl PllEE, Gaiety Theatre. -New ^k. 

Coac'.iltig Diiexilnr* #ecurvHl'^T)r'pRi-L- 
Gaiety Theatre Bldg., New York. * ” ’ 

HOKUM SONGS, Acts, Tah#.. Panytl-v Ilpi More- 
iora. New |l.« free. BEILNARD HlNKLE. Futloo 

A. Joplin. Mlsamri. bi,m 

MEL0DRAMA&—Play* of every description. Short 
cast or full s-ast. Great for rep., tpi-k or to:4 

slaw*. Lint for stamp. WOODARD PLAY CO, 
Dblo. marlO 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Or-hestri and 
Hand. Allmeograph plw.o o.piex mtde. SOiTHERN 

MLIXlDY SHOP, 503-B Mot.ive Ave, Mut.tgomerv 
Alabama. mario 

Flhd:*y. Ohio. 

MUSICAL COMEDIES. Tabloid Scripts. Hour 'how 
$10 sump for UtU KUNBi, 303 Pbiluam Build¬ 

ing, New A’ork. 

SONG PARODIES on ’TomoiTow’*, ’'Oeorgette" "My 
Home T-wr.’, "MUtor UaUudier and MlAer 

Fhean", "Itamlioo Ratle*'* and 15 other 1922 hlu. 
all for tl 00. (ITTIK COUILHN, 13 Clinton Ave., 
Brov'kton, Maasai-huaetta 

SONG WRITERS AND MUSIC PUBLISHER—If you 
wu;t M. up-to-date arrangement that will get 

vour aor.g over, write Gl-ENN M. COLEMAN. 7725 
61tt Place, Argo, llllnoU. 

YOU TRIED THE REST—NOW TRY THE BEST— 
The Titx Shop, for Tabloid Musical Comedy and 

Burlesque. Manuscript*. Book of Mitt. Negro AcU 
and real Vaudeville Material. HARHY J. A.-^HTON. 
116 W. Gras d Ave., Chlisago. 

12 FUNNY GALLAGHER-8HEAN Parodies. 5«c 
M.vnilCB BATTISTA, 292 Bast 135th St.. New 

York City. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS ird 
Monolngu-s. 50v-. .New J.-ke Book. 25c; 100 differ¬ 

ent I'omlo and Dramatic Kei-lutlona. 25c; i.ew .Make¬ 
up BiH)lr, 15, , .r »eiid $1 for all. Including 150 Paro¬ 
dies (*i popular annia. Catalog fr e. A. E. HEIM 
3sl8 North -Ave., Milwaukee, Wlsvxji.aln. mtrl# 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN He. 
2# WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Agents—Dime Brings Agents’ 
MagazitKi—Tells where to buy and gell mo't 

cver.v thing. PALMER MFCS., 75 W. ralmer. 
Detroit, .Michigan. 

Agents—Sell Our New 20th 
Centurv Wonder lih- bring* wample now. 

CLIFF SPECIALTY COMPAKY. 24:h) Clifford 
Ifireet, l>lilladel|iliia, 1’etinKjlvania. marlO 

Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

3# WORD. CASH (First Lik* Lares Blaek Tyse) 
to WORD, CASH (First Lin* an* Na#ie Blaek tyse) 
I# WORD. CASH (Smell Tyse) (N# A* Las Than. ZSe) 

Aldo Comedy Juggler. 1221 
Summer St., l‘hilaAel|ihiu, I’.i m.irHi 

At Liberty—A Real Performer. 
.(II round daiieer- have wonderful F^gyptlan 

-ef; do great 'nuke danee for ballylKyi; rend 
and fake idann. .(I-o up In aetn I'lenty of 
idiotoH and pietorlal—one and eight nlieetn 
Will gladly pa.v own fare to Join rew] onilble 
-bow Salary your limit Wire or write. 
Triflers -ave your time and Irmible. CLAUDIA 
DAKA, Itniitn .'!27. Hotel .Sherman, Chleago, 111. 

Old-Timer Harry Foster, Char- 
aiter Comedian and Eeeentrii? Daneer. 

\ddre-K HARRY FOSTER. 24'.*2 So. Gi'kl St . 
i’biladelphia, penn-ylvanta. 

^ CLASSIFIED 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVEPJriSEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4* WORD. CASH. ND ADV. LFSR THAH M«. 
•* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

A Writer with a Reputation— 
fflngle art. |.’’«(t: drjuble, JHkl; nketrli, Jl.'.O; 

monologue, t2!>: Mong, |2' (lei thin. I'nnltive- 
Iv no order ■erepted without deponlt NAT 
OELLER, MR Kant 17r.th Htnct. New York. 

35 mngazinpH. $1 <•(•. Nationwide circulation 
Big remit*. PALMER MEGS., 73 W. Palmer. 
Detndt, Mlchlgiin. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
offlee windowH and ntorr* fronts. Anyone can 

pill them on. Igirge profit*. Enornion* d<^ 
iiinnd Write for free tvample. METALLIC 
LETTER CO.. 4.’ll-R. North Clark, Chhaco. 

Advertisers—25-Word Ad in 
'20 inngnzlne*. $1.00 Nation-wide circula¬ 

tion. PALMER MEGS., 75 W. I’almer, Detroit. 

Best $5,000 Travel Policy. 
Theatrical, carnival, ►Ikiw people, pays S'Jp.Jh) 

week fiw yeiir* l.irge*! (utmpnny in ^e 
I'nlted stnt"#. Cost iC.iat year. CHA8. Wl^ 
LIAMS. 'I'heatrieal Representative, 2720 Park. 
St. I/mln. 

Agents* $15.00 Mail Order 
CoiirKC. $S.50. Sucre** KHsurrd Our student* 

—1’2 prliudesn liook* tench .von thoroughly. 
Mouey l>*ek guarantee. PALMER MEGS-, 75 
W. I'almer, Detroit, illchlgan. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 
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'Dt'inrro Aoppntcj* TVfn^J171'np AGENTS MAKE SOO*,* profit tuf.dllrc Auto Mono- CAN YOU SELL Colored People? Writ* BEXTKEB SURE. EASY, prr>fiuble. perraaoent enterprise. IHr* 
JJllIiC DllItgO ngCllVO Kraioi, New Pletures. Window Letters. Trwisfer CUUMICAL CO., SL Louis, Missouri. others sell perfeeied Self-Thresdin; Nemlles, Sachet. 

Tells where to biiv and Hell m St e\<Ty. Norelty Slffis. Catalo* free. lUNTON CO., 
thiil^J. palmer MFO'S., 75 W. l-almer, De- sur city, U.diaiii. i 

Fey wlCi preralum-S. 
X I CONTAGIOUS DISEASES GOING ON—Sell the sen- S"* 372-B, WsshU.gton. I>. C 

sstlonal Pspler D’Asle Ttagrant Perfume Dlsln- 

P.VTTILV PKOUL'CTS, 
'■ mar3 

I TO"- ___ AGENT WANTED—One that csn wild cat. dose onti- fertant Strip Purifies the air, preseires the health. SWEETHEARTS CREAM makes your eompleilon 
- ~ I IT ^ traetor. paste and drUe Ford. .Must he reliable To agents. 50 cents doren strips. Strip retails 10 white as milk, soft as silk; also removes blaekheads. 
/lormfltl t?3,rnGr K.3.701*8—till3.1- “><1 sober. Neat In appearance and must know his rwtits each. :lample dozen. 50 cents PKIIFITME heals pimples. E'ine to use after shaying. Easy to 
WCXlXtt*a* a-» business. If you can not come up to this please LMM)K.\TORIE>». 819 Park .\ve.. Brooklyn. N. T. sell Agents more than double their money. Itutle. 

ity goods. Sell on sight. SCHWARTZ, lia- .sate stamirs. Jitate lowest. Prefer oi.e that knows ■ —■ .. prepaid. 50 cenia. HKS. HAMILTON. Barnes City 
Borter, 1108 Bast 147th, Cleveland. marS Ohio, Ii.dlana and Illinois. Address J. M.. P. O. DISTRIBUTORS WANTED—To sell Papier Il’Asle marS 

- - - •”>* No. 18. Nenla. Oliio. I’erfumert .>ttrlps. also for our famous Soaps. -— .. ■ -— 
T» TIiiaT Tw .. ■ El’i'ALYPTrS PBKFI ME AND SOAP LARORA- TOBACCO, Liquor and Morphine Habits can be over- 
HOUSCWIVCS AJliy Xla,I per B XU* agents—Sell Ijauiidry Tablets, put up under your TORIES. 817-819 Park Are., Broaklyn, New York. come with the aid of Hill’s Preparatlorn. Liquor 

• New huiineaa Me eas bame and brajiil. .-!eiid 15<- for sample t«l. " ■ - ■ ■. i. i . —... remedy <-an he given secretly. PartkTilars free. _ Mew Kilaineaa Me eeae iioiiic aim iiiiuiil. .-eilu IOC lor sample riOX. __ 
yentio. on s^M. New puMneia we c<»- .dr-ulars and price Hsu INTKIUST.VTE: ULBOKA- -eveRIGHT” PAD may be written upon hundreds OHIO CHpilCAL WORKS. Dept, i', charlesto., 

pet.t.cD. Ten UM set la com^ Tt'RlFe-. Paix 818. ClnoUinatl. Ohio. of times. "Pre.sio”. mltlng disappears!!! HeUlls South Caroluia. 
in<li»pcn“*>*' *’°!i*^****TOa4***^,»» • taiJi «w ^ --— ’ . . 23c, cost KV-. Dls’rlbutors, get quantity prices. — 
$30 00 a day easily Wrtte lor free trial ^er. AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pot Ufters. C.as Lighters. AOENTS” Sf-PPI.Y (’OMP.tNT, 1116-18 North 28th WANTED—Sa’es .\ges ts and Local Representatives. 
harper brush WORKS, 106 A St.. Tair 
field, Iowa. — 

i'lirtali. Rods. etc. .tttractive prices. WB.ST I Street, Kansas City. Kansas. 
PARK .’SPECIALTY CO.. Box 4302. Philadelphia. Pa. ' 

NARUINE MEDICAL CO.. Johnson City. N. Y. 

Imported Pearl Necklaces, 26 rKoHlMi ' 
in h. graduated, gold plated Hafcty . Ia«p. In- 

.inldiial t-oxes, .*d.«0 dozen. P.« kct Vanity I ™ * * 

agents wanted—To sell our beautiful new Silk Household Necessities request you to write for par- 
Kiilitfd Ties. Every tie guaranteed first quality, tlculars and flxst-hand prices. Meritorious sight 

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS and patentee of WE WILL PUT UP ANY SOAP mnlcr your own 

5 for sample d"Zcn. R. A B. SALES CO.. 
Pueblo. Colorado. 

trade n. me or latiels. tVe specialize in Foot -Soaps 
Sulphur .Soap, Perfumed Soap. Medicated and Eu<-a- 

sellers. LAKE M.VNCFACTCR1XQ COMPANY. I _ F' CALTT*Tr’S PEHlr I ME AND SO,VP 
Rossljfi, Virginia. mar21x 

' *riai ditfcn Ag.ntH cl.aninc nti *CENTS to sell PaPh-K»l<-k. Vluld for mending EUCALYPTUS MEDICATED SOAP. Sulphur Soap. 27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Everplay 
. arc -tbk. ^ i,-Tfif t> y TZ^rorw hosiery ai d all wearing ipparel. Will wash, boll Perfume Soap. Eucalyptus Foot .Soap. Retails 35c I Piionograph Needle. New; diiTirent. Cannot in- 
Uu-h .voiir ordcr»—-.»«v deposit, p. j. LOUSCa, and Inm. Write NEW-WAY LABORATORIES, Ham- cake. To agents $1 0« dozen cakes, wrapped. BITA- Jbfe records. $10 dally easy. E'rec sample to workera. 
Hlf, Bn.adway. New York. HUxi, Ohio. LYPTT H PEHIFT MB AND SOAP WORKS. 817-819 pB'EKi’L-kY, Desk 31, McClurg Bldg., Chicago. 

Jo77 Snort Silk Pocket Hand- *<JENTS to Ijai die Household Packages. Hot seller. JaZa QpUI L ajlllk AUL/IVCb AACLilLl Write and learn more alxiut them. I. IL JON^, 
kerchief. Miniature pair ladles' bloomers. ^ 503. list Prairie, Missouri. 

Riot -cller. Biggest hit b’ample TiOc or com- ---- 
hinition sft prepaid. toRPthPr with useful. 
uf^nt'n proi)Oi»tilf>n; wparp tltnp money maker, J™ 
;r hllllird psrlors. novelty men. i'afslogue 

free. GUSTAVE COHEN & BRO., 744 Broad- * 
»a.v, New York. 

cake. To agents $1.00 dozen cakes, wrapped. B1T.\- records. $10 dally easy. E'rec sample to workers. 
LYPTT H PraFT MB AND SOAP WORKS. 817-819 BVERi>L.\Y, Desk 31, McClurg Bldg., Chicago. 
Park Ave.. Brooklyn, New Y'ork. mar31r 

EX-SERVICE MEN AND AGENTS—$3 U> $10 dally. $10 DAILY silvering mirrors, plating and reA’ilshing 
Free sample. REX. Room 706, 160 N. Wells St.. lamps, reflectors, autos, b^. chandell'rs new 

Ctdcago, Illinois. maxlO method. Outfits furtiiahed. Write OUNMOTAL CO., 
■ . ■ - — — — Are. C. Decatur. IRinoig. marl7z 
FASTEST SELLING MEN’S Novelty Repeater. ’ ■ —■ ■ ■ ■ 

.agents ^rtng fOT gras lott. Sample free for 10c lOO”'. PROFIT selling Oenvino Gold Ix'af .<4|gn Let- 
mar3x | posta^. HOWARD, 506 East Genesee SL, Syracuse. ters. Guaranteed tievLT to fade. Easily applied. 

New York. marl7 Experience in ne essao'. Wneiderful future. Free 
Samples. GI ARANTEB SIGN SERVICE. 363 W. AGENTS-—Sell Wolvcrliie Laundry Soap A wonder- —“ I Samples. GI .\R. 

, a. 1 dat/v I f“> "peaur md good profltmaker. Free Automobile GATHER IN QUARTERS faster than a merry-go-I Superior, Chicago. 
Live JYLEKG olU JJ3.V *® hustlers. WOLVERINE SOAP CX>., Dept Cl. ro md with our new Knife Sharpener. Sample will 
Ailve .ga.gs.iiaioo' a. s*ej.ve awaj o,u,d Rapid*. Michigan. — convince you. 25c. SOLDER CO.. 127% South 2bfh 

eelllng Eureka Strainer and Splash Preventer 
for every water faueet. Takes on sight. Wide- 

oonvlnc* you. 25c. SOLDER CO.. 127% South 2bfh I $75-$l50 WEEKLY a-'Sured If you hustle. Sell at- 
Street. Birmingham, Alabama. maglf | tractive Gold Signs to stores, ofllccs. I'nllmlted de¬ 

mand. Experience uniteccssavy. lYee samples. ACME for every wairr leurri. i«ar» vn eigni. w lup- aeruxs—A rire ... ' ■ ■ mang. r.xperience unnecessary. Free samples. ACME 
'/ d'«Vfd tlons.®^Ve l.aJe^e^ar^n^n.SV^r'^^^ HEALTH AND 8UCC8SS are for you. Read author- LETTER CO.. 365 W. Superior. Chicago. 

$50,000^ PICTURE MAN^FR.EDMAN made push- 
- Siitwmut Bi(U-. San Francisco * mars aample, SI. If y‘»n are determined to sucreed. send Dens. Koys. don t be ordinary door knockers. 

--—_: today. PUBLISHER. 207 North JHchUan. Chicago. Irait. how a real picture man Men and Women Wanted- 
Blg money aufe and quick nelllng Dr. Blair a * soe mucilage founuln pen. Every 

famous toilet and household prepuratioos. Per- demor.itrxtlon. Write for big pmflt i 
manent bislnesa. Excluiive territory. Com- PEIN CO.. 56-CC Pine SL, New York, 
plrte line. Kemarkahle selling outfit. InvcHtl- 
gate. Write today. A. K. BLAIR LABORA¬ 
TORIES, Lynchburg. Virginia. x 

_ mar3 Ukes orders. My free oln-ular explains 21-hour-service 
AGENTS. CREW MEN, NOVELTY MEN—Oloe-Pen. Prints. Portraits. I^'rames. fhangeahle Sigi;-. .-sheet 

a 50e mucilage fountain pen. Bveryhody truya on POLMET POLISHING CLOTH cleans all meUIs like Pictures, and how I ttnance you. Write PM'TI'RB 
demor.itrxtlon. Write for big profit plkn, OLOO- magic, .'‘ells fast at 25c. Sample free. A. H. MAN FBI£UJM-tN, Dept B. 673 Madiion. Chicago. 
PEPl CO., S6-OC Pine SL. New York maJ3x GALE CO.. 15 Edinboro SL, Bokton, MaM. marSl max31z 

Money Comes Fast Selling 
wonderfully new little article for cigar 

ataodi Low-aelllnr price. Reserve your tee- 
ntory quick. PEORIA NOVELTY 00. Peoria. 
Illinois. marlO 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We start you. Representatlvea wanted 

everywhere. Pemanent bu.*lness. "CLIFCROS", 
609 Divlnon, Chicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Money — Pitchmen, hear our proposition. 

HIRilCHNOTB, *<47 Iluntepoint Ave., Sew 
York marlO 

Specialty Salesmen Making 
$1000 dally selling Ball Valve Non Spla«h 

Water Filter* on sight. Best canva-eer*' ar- 
ticl.- ever imt on market. Write for detallH 
C. B. SHIIW, SCanufacturer, 73 FTanklin. New 
York X 

The Agents* Guide — Tells 
where to buy almoiit everything. OOpy. 2.>c. 

WILSON THE PUBLISHER, 14>0 Broadway. 
New York. 

“The Mail Merchandiser Mag- 
atine”, 1530 Taft Road, Cinrinnati, Ohio. A 

Monthly guide to money making. Tells how 
1100 grows to $5,00(». IIow to get rich quickly 
tad honestly. Sample, lOe; .3 month*. 2.3c. 

marlO 

AGENTS—Mason sold 18 Cnoiel Sprayers and .Aulo- 
•tjher* otie Saturday. Profits. $I 50 ea-'.i Par- 

llnilars free. Kotabllshcd 3ii years. RI’.SGER CO.. 
DfpL 12-A. Johnstown, Ohio. raxr2lT 

J. B. ON ANGELS 
angels Is Byin' higher these day* than they n*ed to,” observed Joe Bull- 

I winkle as he seated himself In his cuetomary chair and shifted hia cigar 
* to the other comer of his mouth. ‘‘Yes, they’re Ilyin’ higher an’ I don't 

blame ’em. There was a time when any tln-horn faker conid go out with a net an’ 
capture a flock of ’em. bnt even angels gets wise. A few years ago the finest and 
fattest of ’em come fi^m Wall street. 'They had long been pretty good pickin’ for 
the shoe string manager that wanted to finance girl s^ws. Even at that It wasn’t 
so bad for the angels generally got several thrills an’ a lot of experience before 
the blowotr come. But when the movie boys come along it was different. Then if 
be got a chance to see a private run of a bum picture that hadn't cost him more’n 
ten dollars a foot he was in lurk. The trouble with most of that bunch of angel 
hunters was that they was nothin’ but small time grafters. They couldn’t be on 
the level. They’d rather make a crooked hundred than an* honest thousand. I 
know one of them that rounded np a Wall street crowd that was right. He was a 
glib talker with a vivid imagination. He had a scheme for producin’ a series of 
historical films an’ It listened good. They was right with him an’ they come across 
with the coin for the first one. Bit, the trouble was, be was not only a bad 
Director but a crook. He couldn’t wait an’ the result was that before the picture 
was finished he had stolen enough to pay off the mortgage on his home over in 
Jersey an' buy a car. That was the last picture he made with their money an’ a 
perfectly good plan that could have been a success in the hands of an honest man 
had gone bluey. The trouble seems to be that shrewd business man will fall for 
the grafter who can t deliver the goods, while a man that s on the level an’ can 
can't get a lookln.” “Have you been trying to interest capital, J. B. 1 asked. 
’•Yes,” he growled. “But when they see me cornin’ they run inside an’ lock the 
d<H.r. There’s chances right now for money to make money in the show business. 
Rome of the best draws on Brtwdway today was financed by outside capital an’ the 
Investors Is cleanin’ np. Now I have got a scheme that s a cinch for a man with 
a few thou8.8nd dollars an’ 1 don’t want to touch a cent of It till he’s got his. Can 
I make any of ’em see It? No. I give ’em the facts, but they won’t fall for facts; 
they’re buyln’ dreams. 1 couldn't sell shares in the Government mint on the In¬ 
stallment plan. I’m too blame honest, but I’ll foil ’em yet.” And J. B. stumped 
out with a gleam In his eye and a belligerent set to his jaw. 

CEAUFROUOEI. 

AGENT8-Sell necessities like Tea. reffee. Riklrr AGENTS-Don't fall to tet our low price* on 30 big HERE IT I^FYfty fast aelleri. Renbody ree-H | Cincinnati. W.ilo. 
Pns.ler. Flavnra. Perfiimes. Roap-. aiiil other ptnd- c'HAW FINLBTT MED OO. 4151 Ollv.-. »nd buyA Hfty dollars weekly easily made. B. A 

■Wa; used every day In the tear: repeat over ai 1 q, Mi-wTOri O. RT’BRER COMPANY, DopL 217, PlttiburKh, Pa. WILL BUY sma 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
loweat price. Send jihoto. CONEY ISLAND 

FREAK ANIMAL SHOW, Coney Island. New 

alive—Two big grizzled Porcupines, ''.^plel” le-- 
ture. etc, only $19. I-'LINT, North Watertgrd' .\le. 

nurI9 

AMERICAN GOLD HFAD EAGLE—7%-ft. wing 
spread. .e.\M JOHNSO.V, 704 So. 6th .'^t. l a 

Crosse. Wisconsin. 

ANIMALS-Ganaries. Parrakeets Flnrhes, Blr D. ev¬ 
ery descriptlrs:; Cages, .'tnakes, Igiiina.s. .\i;i-atcrs. 

Monkeys. Cub Bears. OoMtish; everything for ■■ rr.l- 
vals. sltossmen. Price li»t frea. O. S. L.. 1I'>0 
Market SL. Su Louis. marSl 

FOR SALE—One green, male Maeaw. Talks; strong, 
healthy bird. $35 00, Cash with order. MILS. 

OIL51URE. 231 So f'ulton Ave., Baltimore. Ml. 

FOR SALE—One I’.ueking. Klckl.-.g Mule, at ■> -so 
January Mule. Both ij. excelhs t omdiilo o Will 

sell reasijr.able. .tddress ClI.MlUiS Kl.ENKK jp*:;! 
Eighth Avenue. New Y’ork City. marl7 

FOR SALE—13i) Dollars takes Sanders Group of 3 
Performing Gnats. .'^fage and nng bn kc. 1707 

Main SL. JopIBi, MissourL 

FOR SALE—tVIre-WalkI.ig Dog, also other Trained 
Dors. Hlnd-Ftxit Dog nrd Kollbg Basket. Break¬ 

ing ai.d sellliiK ever/ d.iv .and guaranlee.l to work. 
Send stamp for reply. .MISS ILVY DAVlDStl.N’, 1324 
Republic St., Cintinnatl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE, ANIMALS—Extra large Olaiit Rhesus 
Monke.v, ma.e Use him In country; al o -mailer 

Rhesus and Kingtalls, Tame Bnish Hear. Tame Ea.:le. 
Lynx, Deer. 2 Great Dane Females, Imie.rteil 
Pomeranian, extra small Brussels Gnff. ii, T >y Black 
and Tans. Enjll.sh Grcyhoiaid, Doherman Pirn hers, 
imported. BDI LBVAUD PET SHOP, lOlU Vine 5«.. 

um; used every day In the tear: repeat over « .1 
over igtln. iwery home a m«'. mer and regular 
•iwr. The smart and experlit cetl atent* handle this 
Ike, why not you? Write today for raoney makliijr 
Plan; don’t delay. Territory gtii g fast. .AMEKIC.tN 
PRiiUliTS CO., 8031 American Bldg., iTnrInnatl, 
Ohio. x 

AGENTS—blind man ctn sell It. Minton’s Iron 

SL Lnuli. Ml.seouri. m*r3 

AGENTS—$100-1290 weekly putUrg on ready mad' 
Window l.,etlere. easily applied^_Simple*, par’lcu- 

jirs free PEERl.ESS ZilON LEPTEH CO.. 3733 N. 
Clark SL. Chicago. apt7x 

r’lcu- IT'R HOT, BOYS—Ovab It quick. High pitch, stores. 
33 N. fs*L carnival, window, street workers, agn.ts and 
apr*7x aaleamet, making $25.00 to $50.00 daily. Gets, hnhls 

rrowda. Demonstration sells dozen*. 50c brings 

R’ist, Mildew and Ink Rrmi ver Itemons’ratlon one I 107 Locust SL Louis 
mltiute, sale the next. Put It oti the stain and watch 1 

__ .. _ _ . SI.- 4. . sample. Instructions. If not worth $5.00 to you re- 
AGENTS—Soap ard Tbllet t^m sample, back goes 50c. Or. better send $10.00 

I Y™*"* **** for 50. If rot sold first day return them and get 

WILL BUY small Animal .Act and Trailed Dogs. 
For Sale—Small l-year-old .Mule; A beauty. 

CDONIB M-YLOON. lY.l.m City, liidla.na. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
•a WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

LXrk7m Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
I’Htahurgh. Penraylvanla. Blanketa direct to wearer. live wire* make $50- 

$100 weekly. Wilte how to obtain free sample*. 

Dilfionities. Etc. For advii-c and promjit ac¬ 
tion regarding all legal ni.'itters or money due 

f TILYDLNO CO 611 Bro^^^ MEN’S SHIRT^I^ lo sell. Bl* demand avery- consult LAMfYER ’WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
AGENTS. CORN WORKERS Three mb utes gete Vort TILYDLNO CO.. ‘VrlOX Avenue. Chlc.-tgu. Illinois. mar24 

eom. callous or bunions $8 00 per gross, prepaid 
*,^_e*n‘s brings sample. ,10S H WHALEN, 130 Ra-t .-riiva_T« .all hlah-mde Men’* Neckwear direct ® Clntcn, k'actory 23T, 
JelTers.m Ave . Detrolf. Ml. hlg.n_^nllSmVr'" 'bu S, S -= 
---- sale* fre« sampled S. JACKEL. 2831 Third Ave.. SELFOLITE—Agent*. Streetmen. Selfollte makes A 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— New'Yovk. “»r3 red hot blaze by IWelf. i-et It evening and It 
Cash In quick prciftt* handling our new Self-Tltread- —--- tights fire morning, or any time. Fully patented; big 

mg Neetllea. Big harsaln Needle .Ys-mrimenl* and .cruvo—p,.r. Toil.t ino Medicated Soap* under •'*r'ler; hlc demonstrator; big profit. Perform* sur- 
Alumlnum Thltnhle. Sample and Prl.-e Us* 115 free t ABORYTORlks ig Col^U Prlslng stmiLs also. .New thing; works ala e; clgAr 
FMtNCls J. Gtiluri U. a 266, Cltv Hall Station York ’ ^10 "" Particulars free. Agent’s ^ple. 25c 1^re- 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
Sa WORD. CASH. ND ADV LEGS THAN 25<il 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

-New York. B*t*bll>hed 1S81 turn mall. p<'*tpald. Mcmey back If dl.ssatisfled. Enor¬ 
mous senMtion where smartly «lemnnstritcd. $10.00 

ArruTO—si.L J .. ^ AGENTS AND 8TREETMEN—We have the large*! and tipward a day. Manufactured exclusively by 
* .’o'"#’"T awrtment “ Nee-lle B.*.ks on the market. DIME KATTWO MANl’FACTUBINO CO.. 195 SUOon A. 
sltT stTtE’COMP\NY ^Tit-pt*”!? NDVI-n^TY 11*.. 134 Bow.-ry. New York. m-irlQ Itostor. Massachusetta. _*Pr31 

All Shows Making^ Old Town, 
Me., write W. T. MePBEE. sep22 

Room 431, New York City. 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Almcneseon. N. J . Is a serrn- 
day park, runnli g 5 years with success. Wants I Airplane, Ferris Wheel. Dodgem. Whip. Por'ahlo 

SELL beautiful Silk Knitted Ties for 50-75c. Cost I Boiler .-tkatlng Rink. Penny Arcade, good Freak Show, 
you 33 50 a do*. Assorted patterns._dlrect from j all ^Inds of JJames Will sem^photo for In-ipcqlon. 

AGENTS—Rest seller .lem Itiil.N r Unfair for tires to-,Ut* cPpy Kaal seller. MASTERY PRES.S. 209 nd'.l. WBPTHIN. 104 K 12th SL. New York. marl7 JOlfN OLEtDAIJ-. Mgr 543 R Indian Ave . I’hlla- 
•nj tuhet. .'ttip.rsede* Tuh-aidzatn. at a savin* of Canal St.. Ne« York. marG - -delphla. Peg nsylvanla. . me.rSl 

^er 800',:-. Put It >ai <x)ld It vuk-anizes Itself In_ - ■ BELL OUR tOODB—Big yrallML 8.NOW rLAKB - -- 
■C '•> last the life of bIG NEW M0NEY-MAKER-^$20 a dw^easy. ’’Sim- CX>., Warut. Illlnol*. marl* mIANTONOMO TRIBE. RED MEN. Plainfield. New 

"llF. Sells to every auto owner liid ar- pin ironing Heard Covers Remarkable iDvenllon Jerrey. w.nt to rt». a Carnival for a week. Write 
For I aiih tilars lem In 

MIANTONOMO TRIBE, RED MEN. Plainfield, New 
Jerrey. wiint to rui. a Carnival for a week. Write 

every iHurewife want* Your profit 75c ej.h sal*. I SOMETHING BETTER In Pipe Cleaners, with real KDWARD PACILAR, H3 East Fra;i -bt., Plain- 
pmfl’a for you. For sample and Information, I o.],! Jersey 
AYNE sales COMPANY, 26 Moss Street. Westerly. I PAYNE sale 

Rhode island. 

m.,rry and free sample, address AM.\ZON RUBBER New agent sold 100 first two d.tys (profit. $75). 
Dept. 706. Phlladelplila. Pa. mar’.Mi sxLEiS M.VNAGEni. Boa 718. Springfield. lllW-.ola. 

AGFlivtt alirs ovorevueu . titn s*, a i ^ I-1 c * TIavafia 4M-lnch Csrona. Yllld cool —h—* MUSEUM ATTRACTIONS WANTED E’reaks, Novel- 
fp-t. Bample. 15c^^V?JiTKAl’|IROKERA()B*'n>** pleasing. 10c seller. Go<vd repester. Box of 50. SPRING NUMBER Magic Paper Fold, two kinds. PaV<^Wrilers'Bead^Workeri^‘'\ddr*e-?i''*W4 lUR-rViv' 

»? N. 9th. r-lx^U. ^Vtpald 13.2$. M.V.Vl FAt Tl REB. Box 34 J . bring, LUt S^il^rHoleLi-oa^ 
marlT I is Weit Sup^rtm St., Chicago. 

Mtfic Tnrllottort Buror#’« ^^aWM nrr- --—--------- 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention *rhe Billboard. (Continued on Pa^e 64) 
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BOOKS 
4* WORD C4&H. MO ADV. LEM THAN 2m. 
Ca WORD. CA.bH. ATTRACTIVC riRST LINE. 

:v> MAr.IC TRICKS, dial*; AraoTs' Jokp Book, bout j 
'.I di ' .'llnsffl .-^hownur'* Guld* dim*. «il 

■ D' l .. r'5»'d. -I ror u Iwr** Miil'al Good* i 
« r. < u H\MJI.TrtX .S CO.. Ban-s City. 

' M • mirS 1 

rooks AMD PICTURES. irT kl-d v'-u wirt •-•an- 
I •• P .•■ <. ' ...• po.tpii:. GOI. F 'AOMTR. 

I.-* T” ■ Ir. , k j 

yPff ' • ' . !■ t v»t I air. J >'’J I’.Iii 'rilfd lit- 
• 1 • •■,r < lI-.-Ai'/ Vr.l, . .kvrplocy. 

'■ -.’a 1 ■' ' .I’T -in i. '■ ■••Ta'r' . ICa’ii.' Hyp- 
r \) ,T ■ M.ii :n,-' -r M -’-r on. | 
■ ■' I*’ -f • r ai'*v ► i #'TTHI Stir*' 

-I. U I 1 i P'^: -'••H'. Ga-i.'.Kl 
. -v. » . • \ V.- ";\nTFN'''. H. T1 B’lrlir.;- 

: ' a m r. 1 

HrRB DOCTOR BOOK 
•• ;r* • .U J.'- 

II .VMf :(!( 

macs magic—N> tr'cks. 21 ''0 
il-QCADH. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
t* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEU THAN 2%u 
?• WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

McBride’s Shows Wants 
shons. loni'i i-'ion*-; nil ■ nni *-"-"‘Ti' op*n; m»n 

*o Ilk*' Hfl 'h'lW; ^•'lI.r•d inrfi'rin*T5 for pl.int 
rii;in lak*' • hjrji j. t .\'|(1ra'>'' 

L. R. MoBEIDE. H u *.1. I'•.rt .AiiiUh. \rK. 

CONCESSIONAIRES—N>W na.l M'ry-f; 
I Jd •■•r Pa -a »'d Ci'lat'riM i - R<n t*.! f- 

<r r\ I>rMI\G A f.LRLE. .\u tin P* mar'? 

D'LLAS SHOWS «1?1 .Marl* S' St laouls. Mo. 
iVai 'J Gruid siiowt. Corrf-alor.a marlT 

COSTUMES, wardrobes” 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEM THAN tS* 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVC FIRST LINE. 

HAWAIIAN HULA SKIRTS. Lm». SMhM. WrMth*. 
Hu’i ai.il KMi-’e* Srfial pniw for nkxith o< 

Mar.di ordm. ItllaLT HiHTE. Pf'rla. Illinois. 

UNIFORM COATS AT SACK IF ICE—Fine quality 
aawl. dark blue with *r*fn ir rrd trimmin* Fin* 

for l*idj. thra r*. rirma or (wn.ltal at’arhrs. *10. 
o-.ly II 'jO rai‘h. $36 doz-tt. BIu* l*i iform 
Da '<-nai,a. all aaool. $1.50 ra-h. I;:! dorrn. Tetma. 
ra-'i FtNTI S BR<)S.. 1.121 i->uCi Oaklry A»*.. 
a'lur!a.;n>. inarlT 

exchange OR SWAP 
(N* Film* ar F*r Sri* *4* aonc*t(d u*4*r thi* haaSI 

ie WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

EXCHANGE ratmi'ftr V r ilr Worker’s Outfit, rnough 
St a-k to take t; fl5't ' • Wo t hare you? II. A 

H CO . lOS .t«he St Grew -hTo. North Carolina 

TATTOO IMPRINTS- Srr f”aiTur.. mlr* wllPfollow. 
N.LTlO.N.s. S'tmnrr T-ias mtrj 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM pamphlets OR SHEETS, 

a* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 1$«. 
wqRO._CASH. attractive first line. 

3,000 Formulas—400-Paffe Vel¬ 
um*. II. “UNIVEBSAL”. 4047 B. NorU 

Whljrl^' CTilcago. marl7 

society of transcendent (HINDU) SCIENCE 
.T; .V • ;i >Tfr; C. a T:.:iic* Kept 

From F .r.'a'Nc of V.’o.-.i". }'. do i^argrat 
a; t H I :. 1; - r». ir »» C;;*’a a P roh- 
Tu«’J M. 1 M rrers. Cdar.!;.}, Ox'..lt Art Cwursra 

d ; «• • r . • ciarlO 

SLCCESSFul SALESMANSHIP. ’« .iplel, 
Q..-C. ; 3 ik-.oi u CO >"LDER CO, 

12'S di "r. . .. , B..'m.!.iham, .tla: ama a.arll 

THE master KEY' Wor.drr'ul bo-.k to suc-rss for 
1 -.1 mf. ai J w mrti. 

r; ; •,;a.’ . J, , m.m'dj pu; lO ,<pta,.in;:. 
f a : ' f . • T (fir. pi'Verty urt. opi«'r- 
•.-’.y. :;c . . • r.i. :3-5. U:.'. PU1PP.S 
til I LUO, . .1 i,. — I ; .tae , C;.; ago 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Ac WORD CASH. N9 ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LI.Nt. 

Beauty Clay Sells Fast at 
II I'T a jar—n >t $7 <■(> df -n. Ftnniple $1.00. 

WILLIAMS. TUT J KaipLn Aae., Camden, N. J. 

S500 and Semces in Anything 
t!.«t has It or' ‘ar- cf. Addro-^s 'WILLIAM 

MARSHAL, < arr lliilb-iarrl. Chi'j{p>. 

A MANAGER WANTED In enoh of foair lerritorlrs 
to mu.a;:- jb.r—t Nev. .-y Plrt ire and Daa.cr; »ild- 

cattlnr to i; i.i- t. -i.- i. $J''0 renuin'd. Write or 
rail i\T:i'..C PICTl llE.-'. 1116 Candler Buildinr. 
New 5' Tk. marlO 

AGENTS. MAIL ORDER MEN—Get pPm witfi im> 
iim.’. 1 p-i::,.l!i,-a. .aitiid "'O rec.t* for pUh and 

mo-ey-l*<-k (-..iran’i-e. L. WUITE. Box 230. Balti- 
m r*. MaryUi. 1. marS 

y r.f all crport-inifIrA Writ*. 
•ATnp a< d !Me aal.at yu ret TUS 
O . IIG Uoaatrl>^'t.. Ijoavell, M^'U. | 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS—Helping Hand Mararltae telh 
a; r.ut ma.l T.Pr I u«i:;efs. Taa.e.ty-fourth year. 

Pan.ple. ten i-i .'A FaicSeld-Uendrioks SU., Fort 
tt’ay.'.e, IndianA 

GIVE YOURSELF a Buslnese F1u-atl"n and mak* 
side Un* of Muala- Write J.\CK.SON L'NIVEK.SITY. 

Chil lcoth*. Mo., for prospectus. marlO 

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Plan*. Formulaa. Oat*. 
log fr»e. lUlLtl. IHyUK tllOP, 5C03-B North 

Rtbey. Chipaao. inar24 

F YOU DESIRE r.;.ladel;hia Mall .* u raa. vr:t* 
•SHLllW.tV, .'16 North isih. PhiUue'.t'uia, marS 

MEDICINE SHOWS. PiP-hmer.. Arer.t* cleaning up 
with Gi m U S iPowdt- d) Herlis (water solutior.). 

$1.00 paikar.' nAkes pi large ddUr bot les txcell'f'.t 
Tomc (IaLkIs (reel. Write qul-a for Herr'S at.d par¬ 
ticulars. GII.31.tN, Box 17Q, Flint 51ich. mar3 

PATENTS—w-pe for free Guide Book ai d Record of 
li.Ter.tiun Blar ic. Send mu.iel or sket h of iMen- 

ti I. Pr free ipi:...* of Its patentab'.e nature, lligh- 
*-t refere’ n. Keiaora'le terms. VICTOR J. EV.tN'S 
A CO., litii ar.d G. tVashii gton, D. C. margix 

WE start you in BUSINESS, funilsh ererything; 
lue.'i ai.d '■ Uicr.. $.iu.U'i to $100.Ou weekly opterat- 

i; K our ’ New s it ra Spx- laity C » dy Factories" 
a : where. Dph rtui.lty lifetime; liwhlel free. W. 
H.LJ.VLR IttU.'^lt.U.C, Drawer 1*8, Ea:it, Urai.ge, New 
Jersey. — 

YOUR 25-WORD AD FOR A DIME or 1.000 Of our 
< o-Operati»e Circulars, if you will mail 100. B-B 

-PEClALTlliS, Bux 21'J, Naahua, New Uampnhlr*. 
mart 

598 00 WILL ESTABLISH YOU in ca<6 buslneM. 
Wonterfa. r.i pwrtunities everywhere for making 

'i—»iA D'tal.. fne. MON.tllCH TME.LTIIE •tl'P- 
PLY CO., 7.6 .'O. Wabiali Ave.. Chicago. mai31 

CARTOONS 
3e WORD. OasH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2to. 
Sa WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Cartoons, Letterhead Designs, 
Fln'.'ravint' I'jt' inridc to < rdT. Sample** lt*c. 

BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. W.e marl7 

100 LIGHTNING STUNTS wph chalk. $1 00. Sam 
p>s 25c. CAI’-rttiNIST. 2925 EjcIIJ. Ka'a 

City, Missouri. marl 

CIGARS AND TOBACCO 
he WORD CASH. ArPH.tCTIVr FinST LINE. 
4fl WORD. CA .H. HO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 

MUSIC IS LIFE TOLD IN TONE, AND, TO UNDER¬ 
STAND IT, WE MUST LISTEN TO THE HEART | 

By REDFERN MASON 

La ROCHETOrCArLD Fays that. If ws would know what the other fellow Ig thlnk- 
inc we khbiild interrogate our own moiid. It If somewhat the same in music. 
What we find In music 1* our own «oul. 

The book* on "How To Listen To Music" usually miss this point. They talk about 
form and musical development and a lot of things which are mainly of interest to the 
pr fessional mu*ilrlan. They forget that music is life portrayed In terms of tone, and. for 
that reason, is as interesting to the business man as it ia to the artist, did he but 
know It. 

Take the bustnesa man, seeing that there are more of him than there are dllettants 
and pr'fet»ional men. Hi* life i* one long etrlfe with rivals, and either he or they get | 
the upper hand. But music is strife a* well as eommerce. \Vh<*n theorists talk learn- 
ed'y of sonata form, they usually forget the very kernel of the matter, which Is the oppo¬ 
sition of themes and tonalities, their action and Interaction. A theme is to a symphony 
wl.at a character is to a play, and a movement in sonata form only ends when the 
neo'ndary theme is resolved intiy the key of the principal theme. 

Your business man is the leading subject of the commercial symphony. The sec¬ 
ondary subject may be his rival, his partner; it may be bis wife, who adds to his life 
the eliarm and contrast of womanly grace. 

So the business man can find himself in music. So can the architect, the doctor, the 
clergyman. When Willis Polk built the 11* bart Building, he waa expresalng in terms 
of Iron and stone ideas and forces not unakin to those which move us to the depths In 
a typical Brahms first movement. The strength put forth in the girders of a skyscraper 
has it* parallel in the sonorous mastivenets of the great melodies of the "Erotca". 

Life It an adventure; it is a fight with potentialities and powers; it is a manifesting 
of the qualities which make us what we are. But that is music, too. Our aorlety 
leaders condesrend amiably to music and patronise it, so as to have aometblng to talk 
ahi'ut. If they would listen with heart and understanding to the music of Moxart, they 
would discern a portrayal of the social eleginret of the eighteenth century. 

The doctor ia interested in the human body. He knows all about its bony structure. 
Its nervous system, the muscles and organa. If he would apply his scalpel to music, be 
would find that it too has a marreloua appareling of bones and nerres, muscles and 
sinews. 

The parallel is universal. Y’our school teacher has no more inspirational ally than 
music. It speaks all the idioms and dialects of the world; it suggests the candid 
strength of northern peoples; there enters into it the clarity of Mediterranean climes; 
it borrows from the Frenchman his wit. from the Teuton his philosophic depth; It it 
dlsleetic with the Greek, ironic and impassioned with the Spaniard. 

No countryman, full of the love of wouds and fields, could fail to re*T>ODd to the 
pastoral spell of Beethoven's Sixth Symphony; no seafaring man, with a touch of poetry 
in his soul, could miss the *ra**h of the breakers in the "Hebrides’’ overture. 

And I have not yet touched on the passions. Without them music would not be. 
The Score of "Tristan" is compact of longing and sight. In the "Egmont" Overture 
there bursts out the zeal of, the warrior-patriot. Theae things cannot be measured by 
the two-foc't rule of the theorist. They must be felt in the heart of the listener, and 
any normal man, tho he cannot read one note of music or name a single composer, 

I may be an excellent appraiier of the true inwardness of a musical masterpiece, 
i Sing me the songs of a people and 1 will tell yon their history. Let me know the 
i kind of music you like and I will tell you something about jvur character and the kind 
I of company you are accuatomed to frequent. 

We all have leaninga. For one man music is an swakener of the social Instincts; 
I to aD*'ther It speaks of his darling passion; a third it awathea with myatery; U gives 
I him glimpses of heaven. 

But we mu-t listen with our own eara and trust our own fecltnga, not borrow Ideas 
ready made from tbia learned pundit or {bat. There ia a aort of Infallibility to our 
aesthetic instiii* is. We may not interpret them aright; that ia the fault of reaton, but 
the testimony of instinct rightly understood is evidence which no tribunal of culture will 

I lightly set aside. 
Too often we diamisa music ss a mere form of pleasurable distraction. When ws 

do that, we wrong ourselves and we wrong the art. We must look into the heart an<l 
‘ see how it rea'ts. What it tells us we may submit to any intellectual test we have at 

our dispi-al. But we must stand or fall by our own virtue. There Is no Tlcarloua 
i lalvatlon In music. —SAM FRANCISCO EXAMINER. 

500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. 
Catalog free. "UKIVEESAL*’. 4047.n 

North Whipple, Chicago. marlT 

AUTO POLISH and Body Cleaner. Auto ownen bu, 
a quart to a fallon. FVinnula and hutructinT. 

one ilolitr II. N. SMITH. Royal Houl. Kokoni’ 
tn*llaoa. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. tIAO. 8(V*a palnUtu- 
makes yuur old car look Ilk* new. Bub on «im 

off. No hsig polltbing. Agents wanted, otat^ 
COMP ANT', .'*(10 .llh Ave.. R(x>m 430, New York city 

CARPET CLEANER. Spittle*. Hair Curler l(v 
each. Li,i free UOKAY, 628 South CampbsU 

Sprin,;field. Mlaeourt. ^mart 

CLEANING FORMULAS MV SPCCIALTY-PtntiBa 
■’’’kw, felt htts. clothes, shoes. Supply sonns TVriu 

reiuirements. BYRON. 27 .«<aUao I. New York. 
Bart 

FIVE FORMULAS. $1.00—Three-Minute Com "ST 
mover, .st.ake OH lUnlmwit), Insunl CttMt 

Mends .\1I Solder. Carpet Cleaner KOPP CO soon 
CalKomU Ave.. .N. S.. PtlUburg. Pa. marSly 

MILLER, "romula King", 526 Mala, Norfolk Va 
11* supplies any Formula. UrlT 

SHAVE WITHOUT RAZOR FORMULA. SOc. PB»i*a 
^AI£.S CX>., New Ihypt, New Jersey. f'M**!* 

SPECIAL—Spitfire Formula for 1 sUrer Aim«. or 
F. W051ACK, Box II. Montgomery. Ala. marls 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—PonnuU and lastruc 
U®a. $1.00. PROF. WATERS. 1050 Rw^Dh 

P*»°>t*_^ 

TATTOOS. COAL MARKS. MOLES quickly lemovM 
by ue> g Harding’* Dlscoveo’. New fade-sway Don- 

arid process Absolutely safe, sure and almiA* tnat- 
menu Sold a:i over L’. 8. and forelpi oouame* 
since 1»18. Orirltitl FYwmula. $1.00. BAROINO 
CD.. 142 Drarbom Sl. PhllidelplUa. i 

WATERPROOFINE will cnrnplctely waterproof ten'a 
or awiik'gs. Will fill pk.boles In mildewed tops 

Does not color or stiffen canra*. Permanent *<xv 
iiomic*!. Write for particulars. WATEKPROOFI.NF. 
CO.. Lewlstown. llltnoia. inirlo 

1,000.000 FORMULAS. Trad* fWereu 1016 pages $2 
lUEIU. BOOK KUOP. 5503-U North Robey 

Chicago. iBar24 

5(W SUCCESSFUL Money-Makli g Ponnulaj ar.d 
Trade .'^ecreta. Bee*, book pubilahed for agw te 

and roadnien. Get busy, order this book a^ make 
seme eaay money. Prepaid. 2V. MRS. UAMIDTO.N. 
Ban.ss City. Iowa. mart 

500 CHOICE FORMULAS AND RECIPES, 25a Free 
catalogues. WtHiDS KNTliltPBlS£8, 184 Knapp 

SL, MUwaukee. Wisconalu, 

500 VALUABLE FORMULAS, 2Sa. Intersatlng elr- 
oulars free. HARVEY TEBPLE. Decatur. Indiana. 

3,500 FORMULAS. $1.00. Fine coUecUon. HtlJ.. 
MDE L..VbOHATOKlE8. 7021-C South Wlnchea'er. 

Chicigo. marJl 

1.000.000 FORMULAS—1016 pegs*. $2 00. ENOLE- 
' WOOD BOOK SHOP. 7021-C South Winchester 
Ciicago. marl 4 

FOR. RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

■a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAH SSa. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIML 

FARMS FOR SALE IB R. X MIstourL Ehsy terms. 
Free UeL BOX 2TT. Fredericktown, Mlaiourl 

NOVELTY AND CURIO STORE FOR SALE In Urge 
city. iDtubttanu. 118.000. $5,000 will handle. 

Fki* ptopomtloo. H. C. U.. car* Billboard. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
»* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LEM THAN Ma 
y* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ARKANSAS KIDS—BampI*. tl 25. Writ* for prioee. 
H. W. TENDER. ITll W. 2d 8L, Dajloo. Ohio. 

marlT 

FOR SALE—Wardrobe, eulubl* for Meter team. New, 
Betaonabla WILD, 6413 PeorU Sl. Chicago. 

NEW IRON MUT08C0PES. light welsbt. all eteeL 
Write f.jr circular. 8p*rial price fbr ehort time only. 

Pomplet* with reel, $50.00 each;_Order now. IN¬ 
TERNATIONAL MlTOciCOPB REEL CO.. 546 Wed 
2.>d SL. New York. marlT 

original AND BEST "Rbootoecope" T P*”"* 
Meriilnrs, all metal, beautiful flnlih. $*o 00 **''h 

Order now. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE RITW- 
CX).. 518 Weit 23d SL. -New York. marlT 

TENT STAKES, banded. 42x2. 30 oenU each. PEARL 
VAN. NorthvllU. New York. 

CURIOUS BOOKS, ftilque Novelties. Stunning Pic- 
tures, Samilet. lOo, prepaid. UND, 214 We»l 

31th CL, New York. inar24 

EVENING GOWNS. Wrap*, all S'-ag* Wardrobe from 
elmpl* fro-k to m<ct rlab>rat* Imiorted moil*:*. 

T'p to tb* mii'Ut.* In s'yle; »*im* jeweled, ipar.gl* ar.d 
Irideecert. Also (Tioru* ileU. .Slippers, etc One 
trial will cnniln'W y'ni thet Ihl* i* a h*>'i.v* of cits* 
it d flash, a* ee l at rellaMlity 40 year* at this 
*'*‘lrea» C. CO.NLEl’. 23T West 34th Sl.. -New York 
Cliy. ___°mr3 

FULL-DRESS COATS. VESTS—Sl’k lined, perfect. 
all sizes. $t00 Tuxe.lo I ..tlt. V et- $■■ 0i» Prli.-e 

Alberta. ' I'tAajs, l'(jln'err»aii. F'e.tmari, Butler Hell 
Hups. H- I $2')0 ea-’li. M.t.a'rel t/ufOta. 
f5'0 *' me iy rc.if'.ima, $'; Ou, f>*rae.|y Blark-K'**** 
W-r I''■■e. 00 <J 11. >.iT<r Sh'.e. $100 Mer a 
(rrerc'*!*' 12 O l.venl'g lit’', .'^lee*. $-''■0 
up \\ .4I.I,.\< E, :;*.13 i'.eftield. ( r , aro. 

LAOIFS' ^ND GENTLEMFN’S ‘'•r'e* Evei.l * 
T-ea'.r|cal ' »'ill'r. .t'l Ke-a PH'dllN, 2i .l I; 

tin-.re. •[ (......'M. O'J'.l C k . t.. J.a-. at Cl'y, *1 

LADIFS' './tAfllM-'. APPARCL 

Homespun Tobacco—Chewin^j, I SLVM'" ;i. ■ , w. 1 .•'■h 

Beauty Clay—Widely Adver- 
tl*ied Beautifier. Women wild over It. r,00<5L 

profit Gu.irsnteid formula, $1 BE8T0VALL 
LABORATORIES, 4017 KK, North Wlilpyle, 
Chicago. n„rl7 

Fortunes Made Straightening 
Negroes' hair. Full instnirtlons and Antl- 

Klnk Formula, one dollar. SEE VEE SALES 
CO., Pa'Ific Ave., J* r*ey City, New Jer¬ 
sey- mardl 

Our Formula Is Guaranteed. 
< i*l-f*<fl'm 'ir tii'iii* y lunk. Tliree dollarH. 

RLM.SON REMEDY CO., Tallsdi'ca, Alahaiiis. 
apr? 

Three Worth-While Formulas, 
kl 'S'. <r Vf I»'h. MspI*- Syrup I’.afra' t — 

1 • / rrinkea | g.iM-iri. delli loijs Superior Katli 
i *v'ier'., '.l■(ler Ihiin le'.f now -oM Rllver 

no I'll* "***>1, idalirig lie* omes pari 
• f iri.'sl H ANIt U AGENCY, l**l; S*.ulh 

M' ii i'sn, ( *, ■ . Illinois. 

4 pounds. $1 t'‘ 12 p<iun'Is, *9 <’.n. Hmoklng, 
t ro'inds. *1 'S' 12 po'inde. $2 4f»; rol'e-t on 
peUvary. H. FORD Bedalla, Ry, umarlT 

In Answering Classified Ad.'i, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4a WORD. CASH. HO AOV. LCM THAH M*. 
•• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LIRE. 

Electric Butterkist Com Pop* 
per. Almost new. A liargaln. KELLOQOa 

(121 .'trd Ave., West Cedar Itaplds. lowa^_ 

For Sale—Big Eli Wheel, No. 
10, In «hape, W* D. TRtTAX, ptlmyrag 

NVw York. 

For Sale—Roll-o-Racer. Per- 
fi" t rvjnditlon. with eveIu*lV‘* righta •* 

resort near New Turk. E. SPENCER, I'W W. 
IJdr'l sXr.et, .New York i K.v. 

For Sale—Three Anchor Tops 
l•olnIlIl•te with fr-'ines (o (it. Backgrounds, 

string.r-, (ri.iil***; 'Ir— HlxIO. Kv'' 12x10. bI*"* 
•2 wlie.'N, Itiiiiipr snil Karr .\u< rl.a> h r-a- rini e 
all v.-rr .lies,, (or • aeh or will S'll 
\PPly HENRY I-ONO. .are H, A K '’’'I.,'"' 
(17 iJifav' lte 81.. N'fw York City. I I'unc 
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_ . fnv Qola TVTn«+ ! machines, r. “W and arixxid-hand. I 
Pgjmy ArC3>Q6 I or Oaic* ITIOSI iold. Ifagrcl, r'l>alrFd and exchanged. Write for 
* . I ....I hi.«f errado in the Ifnltid ••■ustrallre and drarriptWe Hat. We hare for Irarar- 

and beat arcade in ine i.nu.o diate Uellrery Mllla or JennU xa O K <Jum V ndera. 

bought be a finger PRINT EXPERT—Demnct IrcrdM* WANTED, for Faat Dance Orchestra—Feature Vlollr- 

iM.«uE*“aa -— levwf mV tfAMo Ta. ufHiTfry aiiiu Of jfnnu gs K. tium v fidera. 
gtates for sale on account It^t all in i<-.n'2jc play. Alao Brownlee. Bajlra. .Vati<a.als. 
tatfd DOW NioKara • •' Juilira cnalj and all atylea and maki-a t o numerous 
tain, LOUIS HUHWITZ, J>1' I>l<kl»»on St., tn mention. Send In your old Oj«rator llella and let 
Philadelphia, I’a. Oregon o.l"* J. mard | ua make them Into money-getting two-hit machii.ca | Write I’.Eil.I. 
---I with OUT improTi'd c<>in deteeptr and pay-out alldea. aPDointment" 

_. luran_T Wavxi Rnmo 'Rnr conatructl.m la fool proof and made for lung dls- I 
StrOnff iYieil—”* XlaVe oomc Od,r . tance Otxvator with our improved para. We ilo ma- 

° ... -i-- —i-v. »— ..1. 1 chine repair work of all kinda Address P O. BOX 

trig Write for apecial free offer. AMERICAN 
Pl.NGER PRINT SYSTEM, la66 Broadway, N. Y. 

IICAN tat that can doul.le Must be ui ion. Tuxedo, 
Y. young, single, real ciiUrtaiiier .\lso Trumpet INayer 
marSi that can Uke r.-sl breaks Other Musi ians write 
- This job opens atxvut March 25. Steady summer ami 
: Bootj »i: ter. Have cut to four piei es iluriiig lyenU GIRl for vaudeville act. 5 feet. 5 or smaller; gootj cut to four piei es iluriiig B 

fli'ure. One who can dance preferred. Opportunity. I>K.\NE'S B.tNJO BAND. Box H»2, Crcsco, Iowa. 
WrI'e I’.EI.I.INI, 436 Eiuil 138lh St., New Y'ork. for — ■- - 
appointment. I WANTED—Kirst-cl.i.ss Alto Saxophtieiist. Must have 
-- ■ —■ ■ ' ■ I g'od tone av.d ho a inusiciai.. P. O. BOX 84S, 
STREETMEN. Showmen, Jfedlcinemevi wanted. We I Ruflalo, .\cw Yoik. 

.. hall* ring weight for sale ';n‘i‘e repair work or all kinda Address P O. BOX 
bells, ,,.,,1 1 holla Write A FltTIcl .Side Station, Pittsburgh, Pet.ngylvania Thene are exhlhltlon bells, write A. £BI&> • e . * *> . uaieiy. .»ii oenr-i nojir.v.s x, uoi udi. wanteh—l Bt> Comet, s 

gnvj ois south St., Butler, rennaylvanl*.-As.ievlde. North C srollna. mar24 t larinet. Those with mt 
------ - SMALL OELCO LIGHT PLANT. Deagati I’na-Pon.-ermce. Report at Massill 

TY.r'Pr YXToflflo lUTo/tViin/i Portable Skating Rink EL.MER J. PreiKKK WANT ‘ Ued-Ilol .lazz Cornetist” immeiliately. (Puy Writ" of wire flEORCE S 
Suffer xUll W aJUc XTlatCnillc. Plcrte, south Dakota. marlU 5'““'’ wires.) IIA,INOIS FIVE. Ms.mouth, Illu.ols. Billlioard. 

n„df for servii-e; utenMila all new; four -- 
ids' #1'. on half cakh. balance C. O. U. TWO SANISCO h e Cream Sjindwlch Ma. hlnes, f>er- 

26 Galloway D.ytoo, O. tl'-'^t"’T.'iii 
Hennepin Ave.. Minneapdls. Mint e.si.ia. 

luve a iropcsitloii that will interest you. Write ■ ' ' ■ - . 
iiiimedlatciy. Ml RPIIBY COMP.LNY, Box 1321. WANTED—I Bb Comet, Slide Trombone. Tuba. Bb 
As.ievide, North Carolina. mar24 j Clarinet. Tliose with me last season given pref¬ 

er mce. Report at MassilUa,. Ohio, by April 23 
Writ" of wire GEORGE STONE. Bandmaster, care 
Billlioard. marl? 

Wheels That Arc Diff6r6nt. walk-thru fun house, ixunplete Wim lianner. 

trd wheel InlerchanKfsble. (ost hundred and 93^ Rellvlew Place. Indianapolis. Iniliaiu. 

WANTED ^^>r TriMey D*'vere M »tori7.eJ Shows. 
Piano IMrf.vers for No. i a d 2 Shov\-». Stale Iwwrst 

s.aiur>* K.t*r. IhkIv eat-* aiul oii lot. If you 
iii<» K'HXi f T the stl'fc-i d.^n't Show open-, 

tir>t wf.k ir March. THIULKY DtVKIiK. GU-.-fi. 
N’iyriU (*j;u!:na. niar3 

WANTED Girl that ran pUy Air Talliope anti also 
Nvii/ph'i* **•». i)f.e tlmt <.ai. tlo sla^ 1: \Nlre and also 

oontortninist or atrol.ai. This U a raotorized show. 
•y -ni-ht. Sriid pi to and will return. Please staie 
lowest. Hi ) i-av all, .'“deep hthI eat on lot. Address iiiiifter. I*ri< ♦* hixt> tiv*- AUo Kevemi --1--1__ I lowest, ) i-av all. .'“deep ariii eat on 

mtboK«D.’^. and ouk wh« e!a. diffireDt WATLING SPRINGLESS three-blot Scales 1LV\V1:> M 
alien ainl <‘onildnj|- ■'n". flttmKt* same 1137 Vino St., PhilaLlelpida. aiieH anti f-onil'inJi-'-'n". flttinKt* aame at-ne. 
fltti!*hed five ritafb, htnd-rubhed varniNb, water 
and warp pria.f; BCciiraf. ly htlaneed. These I WILL SELL CHEAP—One Box Ball .Alley. Auto- 
wbeeU a« far ahead of ordinary wheel* as a malic HaseUIl (;ame. 2 Pitching MadUnes ’Oauvas 
Pierce Arr"W is ahead of Ford. Very beautiful Neitk g and parta. J. D. JEfTEH, 126 Court .-t.! 
and fla>hy. Cost from wventy-flve to hundred Statesville. North Carolina. marlo 

WANTED FOR STANDARD ACT—Udles or men 
WILL SELL CHEAP—One Box Ball Alley Auto- “b® <‘*0 "ork on rings .Men preferred. If you can 

matlc HaseUIl (;ame. 2 Pitching MadUneb. Oauvas. do comeily besides rii.gs. B. U.. care BlllboariL 

l!\!F0RMAT!0N WANTED 
S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Mr. Frank Rae, Souls Aflame 
Ca, or anyone knowing his whereabout*, 

oommunicafe with DICK WREN, Mirtin The¬ 
atre, Oshiivva, Cannda. A'ery important. 

, ... Wanted—Information Regard- 
CT—lA.dle* or men ® 
preferred. If you can ing Grace IJardiiig, who was on stage and in 
U.. care BlllboariL circuses about Is'Jti. Addeess CHARLES MC¬ 

CARTHY, 332 N. Beech .St., Syracuse, N. 1. 

•nrl «fiv each. Frlce, qtikk aale, forty and . 
*'t» dollars each. Twenty-five per cent cash. 82.000 00 WILL TAKE MY Parker .Tumping linrsc 
hilance C D. I* ' ni mev back If dlssattafle.1 pincluding a fl.H'O.OO Wurlltzei 
*'* .? Is .1 la sold -tei'd dime for ohoto and Player Orgar. All In very good i-onditliai ami 

"filM^ad * E. H SirVENS. BrJid "wr.'^onrm.’*“• I^orcherer 
st'AOhab. Georgia. 

aaTiOUE GUNS, Swordj. PIst I* Powdar Horn*. 
riakki. Curloa. Lail fret. NAGY 33 South l*th. 

PtUladelphia. tnarS 

anything to SELLf—I'll veil It for rou. JOHNNY 
KUNE. 14a3 Broadw.y. New York City. 

BANOAIN—18 Iron (D. Ui Mutoscope,. in good 
irorklr.g Older. $25 00, complete with good reel; 

ait'a Keel*. $5.50 ea.Hi. One-lhlrd cash. Iialance 
“ O 1> ¥ 0. B. Jer.wy City OFl.DBERGiai. 411 
Wwdliwn Ave., Jersey City, New Jrfsry. 

CORN POPPER. almoH new, $50. DENn>KT. 
1304 Fifth. He* Molnet. Iowa. mar24 

CORN POPPER, complete, r.carly new. $75. PIWl- 
t'E.s.S0R. 1306 Fifth. De» Moines, la. mar3 

COUNTER SIZE AA'ooden Muto*<’ore Ma^'ilne*. type 
E; fire aerklng condition. Bargain for circlvalt 

wJ opertU'rv at $25.00 e*<'h. omplete with reel, 
f P. b. New York. INTERN ATIONAL MIYO- 
Jk OPE HEEL CO.. 546 West 23(1 St.. New York. 

marlT 

CRETOR PEANUT-POPCORN WAGON, ateam ma- 
chlDf. ex'allant cxcdlUon. Snap. $135 OO F. O B 

Wru Bad«. JOHN K. WHIPPLE. Watt Badr.. 
IrdiahA mar 10 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Plano. Ticket Chopper Motor Gen¬ 
erator. Ccmplet* outllL J. P. BEDINOTON. ."(cran- 

m.-., PewiTlncla. mar24 

EMPIRE COTTON CANDY MACHINE FOR SALE— 
Run ry bard or motor; pra vlcallv i e» Tent. *xk. 

khikl tnp. For iiutck .-a e, $150.00 takes all. U 
STBiE.NS.. Eggleaton Hotel, Roiheatfr. New York. 

FOR SALE—Automatic Card Prk ting Machine. 
Twelve full let, cf type. A-1 cot ditlon. First 

$5* 00 Uke* IL Address H. WABTLl'FT, 100 N. 5th 
St, BradL'.f, Pennsi'lvaola. 

FOR SALE—Cretcr Popcorn MachR.e. elecMlc. 
B.LRTll. Mai It' woo. Wiacor.sln. 

FOR SALE—Portable .“Skating Rink, good condition, 
40x;>0; 200 pairs skate* organ, surfaclr.f ma<-hlne. 

fo:r stoves; tent i ew. nv-nd ata'.d. L P. P.ATTl-Ht- 
80N, 217 High St., Fairmont, West Virginia. marlO 

FOR SALE—Tl'-ket. Portland. Ore.; stopover prlr- 
Uegts. SITTE 215. Gaiety Theatre Bldg.. New 

York. 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN—Private Car, equipped: 
two Sleepers, all Pullman o(a<atnictlon. Kir par¬ 

ticular* aildre-s HI FYAI.O. i:NIO.V-C.ABOLINA 
&AU,HOAI>. I'idoo. South Caro'.lnm, mar24x 

FOR SALE—Mill! Oak Cablnat Operator Bella, with¬ 
out gum veniiert. $35.00 each. Half cash with 

^er. Orly a few left PLNCTUBELESS TTRE 
CO.. Uoblla, Alabama. inar24 

FOR SALE—!3x60 Khaki Top; pneltiveb good as 
new; also Doorway Banner and 9 10x8 Bat neri. 

Bslly Ooth. Ticket Box Coveri. 20x20 Top. Stake 
Puller, sleeping T(v t. Drum. etc., etc. All V. 8. 
Mxlie Coet $1,200.00. Or.ly used once. Will sell 
“■.•rtif or $350.00 take* all to quick buyer. BEID. 
1555 Ridge Are,. Philadelphia. 

for sale—20-fL Middle. 10-ounce khaki, trimmed 
In red to fit 40-fL rour.J top; used ot e week, like 

PlTM $50 00 takes IL TRIBLBT DEA'BRE 
O'bion. North Carolina. mar3 

LORO’S PRAYER ON PINHEAD. Addreee bead- 
quarter*. SH.AW, VI<Horta, Missouri. mar3 

ORGAN. 76-kry, up-to-date, German c«rdboar(l Blf .... ^ ^ n-,.i i w« miiLr-ix i w w iiiir-v 111 
bwrgain. BECK, 180 Proet SL. Brooklyn N. T. Show—ectore that double band. Thle i» I ** *AdLLCL4 sx j. vauLLCVUJ 

raarl7 f»wede show playing Minnesota. Fine engage- I 1st; also Vaudeville Drummer. 
-  — - — ment; sure money. Opens June 1st. One—two I GARDEN Jamestown, New York. 

POP CORN. BUTTERKI8T. with Peanut Toasur and —three night atands .Niate all first. Address' 
9«lted Peanut Vender. Latest ImprovemeaiU. Hoi- IHX GOLDEN RULE. Le STuciir, Mlnnesvila. 

•juu * Hoke make. Trade for Arcade Mai-hlnee. or ' 

1WANTED—Steady, fast Gmur.d Tumblers at all times; KISS LESSIE R0SE60R0 wmild like to hear from 
also Middlenu.u for three high. -Aiuvter quick. Su-ie I'li.e a' d Ilus-ill .M pkiiis. All m-inagcrs 

TT'MBLING ACT, 518 N. Green St.. 2d F'lcior. (till- af d frlivuls write me. 1 am well ai d eiiioylng the 
cago. marl7 very best of life. My aJdicss is 615 Lillie Ave.. 

liraddo k. Peimsylraiiia. 

WANTED—Magician and Wife who can lecture »r.d 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25o 
3e WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. yoUNG GIRL as Ctyst.1 Gazer Must be young and 

_ ^ attrucliie. Kvpfrifr.‘e pre'.rml. i'uf not refiulrp^- 
RICTON’S ROOMING HOUSES, rinclcnatl. Ohio. A A l.ir. imme ll nely \V1M.1.\M KKEtS, llippcvWome 

chain of 5, AU cai.trailj located. Theatre, Heading. Fen syiVimit. 

take char.e insiiie of lUiIsloi. lihow. Can keep ?!‘-*'''IVESr-Ro.9 Walker of Covent Gar- 
bli >■ fl’ h fkn4*ii4 f^P'st fif ^lav LaLiOVU den MarKet, ly)ndQn Cngamnd. foe New York 
PKTEIL<liN itij W “lyoth'Street N»^ Y^iwk 'nulled American mlllion- i r.ir.tt. u.>, luj vv. luuia Miect ■>"« jora. ^ muuirb.g of whereabouls. Wa* Italian 

uitera aii.ger. AJilresi MRS. BUY KOBRIN'KA 
YOUNG GIRL as rryslul Gazer Must be young and Lairo.nt. Alberta. Canada. marlT 

CITES MONTANA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AS 
MODEL FOR CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS THAT 

FOSTER GOOD MUSIC 
«T niS 1* civic work of the finest and must progre-sivc ebararter and really 

I fiirnivhes a tnudel which other Chaiubi’'s of C'lmmerce might well copy.” 
declared C. M. Tremaine, director ot the N.iti"mil Hiireaii for the .\dvance- 

ment of Music, of the musical activities of the Red Loilgc (.Mont.) Chamber of 
Comment. 

Mr. Tremsine's comment followed the reading of the f"llowing letter from I.. E. 
Hathaway, secretary of the Red Ixvdge ChamhiT. telling of the many ways in which the 
organization fosters good music in the local community: 

“We arranged community sings where the t'liristmas carols were learned by the 
children and the grownups, having as many as five tiundrcd in atteeilance. These 
were sung in the schools and churches and at the Conimunity Christmas tree. The 
weather here (we are high up In the mountains) at Christmas time is net the best 
for outdoor celebrations and the big theater is ti'-'d for all community work. 

“Last year’s celebration we had two beautiful electric-lighted trees, and, dur¬ 
ing the singing of the Christmas Carols, the songs were illustrated by living pictures, 
po ed in costumes by the B'ly Scout* and Girl Scout*, and made a wonderful impres¬ 
sion. There were over 1.100 children in the theaters. .Vnd the program was re¬ 
peated at night for the grownups. 

“Easter Carols were taught the choirs here, and the full vested choir sang at 
the picture shows in the eveniog. 

“We then went ahead and secured a splendid musician, a graduate of the 
Vienne Conservatory, securing him some fifty pupils for piano work. He now leads 
eeveral organizations. We have a Choral Society of 00 members, a high scIkkO vliorus 
or Glee ('lub of over a hundred, a high school orchestra, all under lii> direetioii. 
Then we have helped maintain a city band, composed principally of foreigners here 
in the mines. We are renewing our Boy Scouts Baud, we have a large Finn Sing.ng 
Society, five orchestras, and last winter organized a Hungarian stringed orchestra 
of 65 men. 

“The various organizations lake part, free of charge, for all community pro¬ 
grams fostered by the Chamber, The Legion g'ss in very strong for siugiug and 
al.so the Buy Scouts. 

“Armistice Day a Community program, consisting entirely of music, was given 
in the theater, with pipe organ. Choir and Glee Club work, as well us soloists. 

’’Thanksgiving the Chamber had a (immunity service at the theater, with the 
Choral Club and orchestra. We have a little The.atcr Association hire and 'we have 
had several musical productions with the grade children. The Woman’s Club has a 
strong musical eection which gives monthly concerts." 

—NATIONAL BUREAU FOR ADVANCEMENT OF MUSIC. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
4* WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5c. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

NOTICEI 
Advartiument* undtr this head mutt be eanflned to 

Inetruntioae and Plant only, either printed, w-ltten 
er in book form. No ade accepted that alter artielet 
ter sale. 

Back Flips, Back Handsprings, 
Hand Balancing, Etc., enstiy barred by my 

method. #1 00. E. WALLACE BOWER, Fre 
mont, Nebraska. 

Earn Big Money. “The Box¬ 
er*’ Ten Oonimandments’’. Things every 

boxer should know, hy t hainpion I.ady Boxer 
of the World. S. nd 25c coin f'lr iny I’hofo and 
Ten Conimandraents. CARRIE KEELEY, 1532 
Amsterdam Ave.. New York. 

Saxophonists Attention! Sure¬ 
fire st.amboat Call for Saxophone. $1.00 

brings complete instructions by return mail. A. 
GOODELL. Atlantb', Iowa. marJ 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH—Y'/rj "an have beau¬ 
tiful white teeth '.vitliout toothbrush, pa.stcs or 

Dowder*. S'l matter h.'w t-H'lly dlHeo'.'ived your teeth 
are. this haimless ae' :•'» will make them white D" 
norar al. sanitary I’tli'e. 25-. .4MEKICAN S.LLBS 
CO.. Box 127S. .San FtJicis'O. Callfon la. marlo 

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS ir. .spare time Instnii’flons. 
Box 2*21. Station S., I’ llladelpUia. Pa. m*r3 

HARMONICA INSTPl'CTOR. mrapiete. 25c. IN- 
.STHI’ITOR f tl.MP.VNY. B'jwlii.g Green. O. marSl 

HYPNOTISM!—P jwerful Mentality. Complete in.druc- 
tintis. gnarai.tec to hvpi. dize or motiey refunded 

I’orin r’iy $25.00. \.nv only $2.00. LEE COLI.iXJE 
LOMI’.VNY. Box 772. F'loreticc. Alabama. 

INSTRUCTIONS for Staze CaCooring aid Chalk 
Talking, with 23 Tvick (’arto.-iti Stunt*, for $1.00. 

Clrcu’M free. BALDA ART SERVICE STriTHOS, 
Oahkoab. WUoonaln. marlO 

LET US SHOW YOU h-w to make the “Chalk-Talk”. 
Particulars free. TKI MAN’S CH.\IaK-TAIJi STT’- 

DIO, Box 792. Perrysvllle. Ohio. *pr21 

RESISTO'S SECRET—Grigiral method. .Strongeat 
man cat rot lift you. No apparatus. $3.0t). MIL- 

IJIR. 526 Main Norfolk. Virr.t.la. niarl7 

HELP WANTED 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISe. 
t« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

. trimmed 1 Comedy Bar Performer Want-1-^-—- 
DK\BRE* ed Bute all in fl.8t le $ r Act Booktd WANTED-MUSICIANS m*r3 Api'Iy V. B., C^ro BiLbo»rd, ifiwwiwinii%# 

WAkiTcn n.r*!.,* A« 41 1 . a * STOP TOBACCO—Ary form* No ;»lU3. Uarmleiw. 
Miui^ans April Isl. A-1 Tnini;'«t hig mtjTHj *> t ase ;ts Send 50<* (Loin). Satis* 

a-.d Tt mboiie team, ^oui.,; men who ctn read, fake faction fiuarai*Ued. WM.T.IE BAKNEij. I'on Wayane, 
and imrrorise. Muat ha\e Tuxeiio, i{ood appearani'e, imliina- 
personaiiijr and bf rnngei.UI. Write, don't wire. _ 

ilAHilONY Kl.NGS. Prairie du Chien, SUPREME ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE- 
I ‘ Dim ult Tumbling, Bendli g. Balancin r Clowning. 
I ————— fifi method fully H;ustrat»d. 1:. hiding Ap- 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
4» WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. vlUh'f’iJr*■ U.V.MMt‘.SD. 

6« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Wanted for Summer Tent 
Wanted A-1 Vaudeville Pian- 

al*o Vaudeville Drummer. UaNTER 
marS 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING ta ig'.i’. ly mail 
Most practical course to existen-e. Everybody 

•hould learn this excbi^ive irade. We ^ell 'rheatrb'al 
Sctr.ery Mode'.* Send stamp.* for illustrated litera¬ 
ture. ENKEBOLL vVRT ACADEMY. Omaha, Neb, 

nurlO 

Big bargain. M.-Cl’SKEB. 212 W. 8Ul. Pliila- 
de'FhU, PrnnsyWafila. Wanted Trampoline Acrobat 

HARDING’S PICTURE angrayed on ,,‘,r .Vr'" PAT PASF’Y’V PHoi 
beid of Pin SficrtM.xkne hAttrrr llirtl holder ▼‘»ir tit. .\ddrcsK rAl LAoCaX rKUi 

Fe^n'^iSidll'liil;. Boon ^5^ 52^ Mtin I DEPT.. .3. \\( t 41 th , -Y-- I *'*t* n'piidiire*,'' LE-\DEK*, H<publlc^Theal«, Jack-I 

K;;^rz.n.k.___ Wanted—Man. Professional _ 
®®'^HIDE oxford B«GS full flz*. army or amatfiir, capable of doing rings and hand- 

tta “ **’'*• rtEDlNOlV.N Reran- ,tand*: not afraid working high. Ad'lres* Lll^rt/-iCatrc 
W■ PencaHTanla,_ raar24 kARRY SCKUTZ, 1,50 E. 5.ird St., New York m»Le. Llbertj Theatre. Herkimer. .New \ork. 

MACHINCS-Ten Ute-atyle EI*ctrte./'»e.ul _ 

for Principal work In Bil'y Bouncer’s vaude-I nJG ORCHESTRA, West Vnion. Iowa, 
lie act. Address PAT CASEY’S PROrFBCIHG I -- 

Wanted_Fast Dance Mu'?!, ventriloquism taui'.n almost arj-or.e at home. 
VV aULCU xaat X.'dULt: ITXUbl- 3,3^0 t.oday for_ r.irtirulars 
elans. Sax., banjo, muted Tnim-et 1 nose and proof. GF.O. W. .sMI'Ili, Room M-7I.'. 125 N. 

that double or sing preferred. GRANT S SING- Jefferson. Peoria. lUii.ols. mar.;! 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 

WANTCDe LINOEMAV 

2 Old-Itvl# FYliIhll I'srH V«n(1«r« t7 Mi'h* - . - i Tallli'pf > Jim j •ui’it l» | Will 

Lr8'prg"5?ai:?'‘i'^U'*'‘iJL^^^ wanted—Trampolme Acrobat “’nr'r..'" u’ir!r:„ 
«Pe. Illlmda. • * ^ 'dlnT for Principal «orV Mib.x Botin-er’a xau.le- l t.au.- - g.tn .cu. 50. •so lit., ss s” "N.^^an | _Llll 

•‘fiT,.J!l'*®MINES—Cloaioa Biaat (m llat DEPT 
movblty .sai.m OO, Shaiaoa." p* Mrtl - 

—■——- AMAT 
UO. 'MACHINES—rim $75 00 caah Uaaa " aood fV# 

X. .11' •'‘'® f- O I'- Z- HOLZbAfW 
* • -'->3 Dupont. So,. Mlnneapollt. Minn. mar. _ 

vllle act Addn s i.. T CASF Y fc PRODUCING I'518.1.11*1" 
DEPT 2.'12 Wesi 4t’.tb ^ N.’w York. |— 

AMATEURS. DANCERS. ACROb’’ 
Sea li.atrui’tliNi* and Plana JING. 

I WANTED—Planijt*. Organist#; lp»m pipe org»n _ .. ^ . _ . 
theater playing ex-Tpli.* *1 orportunlty. poiiltt'm* nart ttee-led fomplet" Ma«vr Ml -1 

Addrc»» TllE.kTUE. care BillLoara New York » hx j , , mr v,.-,Kr( ti trick,. 2:c Ml’RPHEV 
marut I ruar^ [ j;, t,.j, \( .x^nevii r N’er’b Carolli.a. mar24 

for sale. 
<Nt*riy New and Cut Priced' 

4e WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$«. 
te WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Broom Illusion—Cost $60.00. 
Will sell for $15.mi Pn.ticnlly new. Liaf 

for stamps. MYSTIC CAMPBEIX, IIU" Jack- 
-on St.. Nashville. Tennessee. 

i Bt THE MASTER MIND of Tour ccm’nnnity. .My-tl- 
, v- ut t.i.' "t8. ’I’l II atiV'Zie ”ii;s’at.Ily’’ w'lat .lay 
! lit. m -': a:.y -late P' f.ie ’jot.h century falls upon 

j In A.-:wenng Classified Ads, x.-ase Mention The Billboard. [ (Co;)tiBued on Pagt 66) 



66 Xtie Billt>oard MARCH 3, 1923 

B. L. GILBERT CO . II U 11135 So IrTlug Arr.. 
n>lrmpu IMxiiie, lii'M-ily diTits <)Vfr l.S'ifl 

Iwr.'.iLi vlf tt.» X l?i Miidrutu-; 15<’<>ks. Sui»- 
pHex, Sc'-tctg ! i-a'hrr 4’.«l l*jr=T r:uM=:Ts. Vt* trtlo- 
UUi.‘l ajul rwri.-h Ki.uri--. < t. ,= 4! ainl \!»*T;il Mliid- 
Kfadln/ Hall.-.. Uoll rjinT 'nr I’rcpl’ licii Has I’lO- 
lurm llti 1/nf, I’.liH' I’li -a. I; a|.i - i' ISIgursf 
variety In the w-itlil I.i ' an I . .it il • •iic-. ini’ 

mar51 

crystal gazers. Mlti.lriail.i;. I'rlv.iti' MotlUim*. 
»e (ire tlir largest niaiiii'a t utr^ ..f iiiir,u-reailing 

aiiparalus h. Aiii.ii.-a K\ l'i...iii‘ tisi a'd ilf^.-rlp- 
ti.ais, IiK- Nv:i.s<ix. E:M ITKl’iHSKS, 711 llr.ilcn 
R(1., Columbus. C'lilo. 

FOR SALE—Set of Tvmpanl. SSiIS. good londItioD. 
J75.U0. H. WKItJHT. J130 Vllei SL, MilWAU- 

kee. It isoa sin. 

CRYSTAL GAZING GLOBES. TtI -ks. Will buy Ma/- 
le..l Ajiparatns of all ilei-ripti . O'lTO WALI)- 

MtW. 115(1 1 Ir-t Are. Xea Y.iik. 

ILLOSIONS. Cutlaaiilcs. .'itatu - Turn to Lif« Rlaek 
Art. I’lt .“^lionx, w J. t'tMiK. ilS W Main St., 

Rlehnio’.U. Iniliana. marlO 

IMPROVED PAPER FOLDING COIN TRICK. soTrn 
pap«ra. nia.lilue l■;.^elolx‘- Instniotlons. 

.None cat eoiiii ite. M.isi >•. I - an re. late ::5 for 
sample and pri.-r. Ik.liar b;ll for il.i/H. HKKUINO. 
1013 Mission San FTani'Is.o. Califoii la. 

JUST RECEIVED Trunk full of Magle. Dress Coat. 
2 .tssistants" (oats, new Hat; Skui: first in world 

SI 75; iiew Va.'.lsliif „• Wind. $1 50; new I'tlllty 
TYibe. latest s|ik-c lian.ln,- effod. $1 5n starur for 
Hat of "Tcr I'0 lar.:ain-. Hod Taiwr. lowest i rlees. 
We bate aiivtliliu I' M-o'io. I'sed ti.si.l.. wanted. 
CIIF^TKR MMiir SJIDI*. 103 Xo. .^ta'.e. Cliloaeo. 

MATERIALIZATION, an illuslnn Like new. In 
■•rate. Cost $J50. y'urs for SjO. HICTON. Bill¬ 

board. Cinrinr.ati. Oalo. 

MORE MONEY for your used .tpparatus. We sell on 
eommlsslon basis. ROIJIX.SOX St YLAOiC SUOP. 

Brouglitui:. Kansas. 

ONE "SAWING A WOMAN IN HALF" BOX. In 
good shape Comp.e'r. Ib.e woman Tersi ti Will 

trade for snull n. i .•• or sell for rash < bi ap. K 
BCCK lIttWAHI). 2i:( E Tyler Are., laiinttiew. Tn. 

SPECIAL SALE FOR THIRTY DAYS^ Illusions. 
Drops. Maanal .\pi> ratua. Costumes. Mil .Irrading 

OiitOta. laoFist prices. List fur slamp.>. ZEXO. 
193 W. S.itli. .New York. 

THURSTON FISH BOWL PRODUCTION—New. 
First 110 takes it. lL\.-rpttonal barg-ln. Dea.Tip- 

Uon on renursl. ALT'KEU O. MA.'sOX. 6i Qould 
Are., Patersoi.. Xew Jersey. 

TWO-HOUR MAGIC ACT—Professional course. Hjp- 
•loilsm. Staiup. .NEWTOX". Sandy Creek, Xew 

York. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 
a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN li«. 
■ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

PROFESSIONAL ONE-STRING VIOLINSs $10.00; 
I oliapsible Tromlionr Mutes. $3 00 (slate sire of 

Iklli. Itusslan Kitier Comet Mutes, $1.00; Xon- 
Collapsihle Trom'sae (si;ai1>y», FJ.DO. TTR-XEK 
MI'U. t Lb. 1166 Falrfleld .\ro.. Bridgeport. Conn. 

RARE OLD VIOLIN, marked strajirarlus, Italy, 
17U. I'ound in old rhur-h ateep'.e in Canada years 

acu. in.’bext bid Mareb 15 gels It. or will tmlf 
I'RANK KE;\0, Plimpton St.. SiiUllibrUlge Mass 

WANTED—Deagait I’na-Fou. Must l>e In good shape 
C. w. DCCIIKMIX. 202 Fklr Bldg.. Indlai.apolls. 

Indiana 

WANTED TO BUY Piano-.VtXMrlion. XEIL IIHODIE. 
Farmrllle, Virgto ia. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

fNO INVESTMENT.) 
U WSRO. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ma. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ENORMOUS SALESMEN'S PROFIT—Twelve guar¬ 
anteed Auto es.sential.s. leaCier billfold free. HK- 

VIVI.MJ CO.. Oblong. Illinois. 

EXPERIENCED, to aell Ifovlt Theatre Suppllct for 
Wlenonatn llllroia Indiana. Iowa Ftate eiperl- 

enn H B JIMIX.SON. M8 B Dearborn St.. Cbl- 
oaro. nurSa 

SALESMEN - State aid distrbi distrlbutor.s wantesl 
for our Kevolvlng Window Displays. Kxcedivit op¬ 

portunity for live ajeiit*. Write for itartbuiUrs. .YT- 
TIIACTO ADV. tiY'STm. 95 Halsey jft., .Newark. 
Sew Jersey. x 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN—To distribute thmugh 
dealers a popular automobile aeKs-saory. flood busl- 

neaa and good i>raflta assured. H. D. I^IMP.'^ON CO.. 
Columbus. Ohio. marlTx 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH, 
•a WORD CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Partner Wanted — Wanted 
Young lady for p.irtner for real Comedy 

Magie Art. Mti-t feed the comedian. 3. B., 
• arc r.illboird, Chicago. 

BAGPIPER—I have half-size pipe am tryiag to learn. 
Want pam.er to Tulp me get on drum and pipe. I 

bally with banjo and play Punch. Will go 50-50 
with g K>d man. Will ocnalder Street Metl. Show la 
Oklahoma or Texas H-AKRY LADD, 666 West CaL. 
Ok'alioraa City. Oklaltoma. 

MID-AIR DANCE—Capl’al can cause living cdiaraeteri 
to aklyt Uie rope, swim. dive. fish. etc. oa a slde- 

w . 1 s'age. Control T ravw at d entire sidewall stage 
business. The latest for tent. park. fair, picture 
h use nr vaudeville ahowx Not an illusion. No acts 
t.1 private parties. All acta will fie outfitted, pro- 
• fu. r,l ar d fiooked by T KAV SfDFlWAIJ. AMfSE- 
511.XT CO.. 17 lluntit-glan Bank Bldg., Columbus, O. 

BEAUTIFUL BANNERS. B>nery. I>ye Drops. ImlU- 
tloD Fltbrle Drops at low wt prices If you ordfr now. 

Bend dimenslor.s for cut rates. EXKEKL'LL 8CEXIC 
OO.. Omaha. Nebraska. raarlO 

SCHOOLS 
f»RAHATie. MUSICAL AND OANCINI) 

Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ms, 
4a WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSf LINE. 

NOTICE! 
Na advertisini capy accepted ler latertion under 

"Schools’* that refers to instructiens by mail or any 
Traininp pr Caachinp taught by mail. Ne ads of 
acts or plays written. The copy mutt be strictly can- 
fined te Seheols or Studies snd refer to Dramatie Art. 
Mutie and Daneinp Taught in the Studia. 

OUR STAFF OF EXPERTS are alwa.vt at your arrv- 
Ice. Ai-ta wTlften and hr-'lntiers coaCifd. sof’ 

Shoe. BuiHr, Wing and. clog Dai hr tluaht by we!.- 
kiiowTi stage daniTr. Ketsnnalile fee a> d Qul>*krst 
metlkid. Xo time wasteiL c.AH'fOX A D’ARVILLE. 
560 West 179th. New Y'ork City. 

Brass Trumpet Organ — 41 
keys. Just rebuilt; like new; fine rondition. 

All new mubic. Exceptionul opportuDity. 
$190 00. Also several smaller OrgunR. Bar- 
gainn. Full particulars on re<iuest. J. S. OEB- 
HARDT ORGAN CO.. Tacony. Philadelphia. Pa. 

mar3x 

For Sale or Trade—Cello. Old 
flermau inxlrument. fine tone. Will well or 

trade for C .'toprano or B flat .VUo Saxophone. 
JESSE HALLER. Cobhocton. Ohiox mar3 

Hand-Finished Reeds — Pro- 
fexRii'tial M-lects. Clarinet, each 3(tc; So¬ 

prano Xaxo|ihoni'. Alt'*. dOc; inslody or 
Rti TY-iiit, Mb-; baritone. tJih-. .AL-ntion spring 
Rtn-ngth tvanfod—'■•iff, m.d.um. soft. 0. 
MANNERSTROM .btrihuter), IS'C N. 4th, 
Colunihux. Oliiu. 

Harp Bargains—Have Some 
•irellent Instrumenta. Reduced prices. 

LINDEKAN HARP CO.. 4140 N. Kedile Ave.. 
Chicago. marj 

Solid Silver Boehm Flute, 
K-flat. cloxod f'.-xharp. with C sharp trill. 

Nearly n*-w xiudititm I'lotc . a-e in fair con¬ 
dition. I'.a’-Ctiin <7.5.11(1 W ll ^end C. D D. if 
$.-.,(a» is reiiiitt-1 Addr.-S J. J. CAMERON, 
5511 I‘a-hall .\vc., I'liiladilphia. I‘a. i 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SLOT PIANO, full orches¬ 
tra. In -V-l >liti in. (»ri» : al rti • . J.'.2''(l. Val¬ 

ued at $13(10. (J-fi 1 f .r m Tti g jlKurix rextaurants. 
tkxVrooms and lo-lges. Will xell f.u jix huiolted csih. 
HARRY ATH.VX. 70 tV. Main lit., .ixlielhy. Ohio, 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS Deal with the 
lirofeExi aal bo-i-. Extra a'-irtmft.t of good 

ax ’.ew In 'r-inii. of .‘tandar 1 make- at largalt. 
prlcxx \ few Ilf tliem listi-d hero. Ii Swxop'.kilies 
wa I'Ter :on-t French make .\Ito braxx. $1,5 00, Conn 
A!tt>. 'raxx. $65 on; (5 nr; Alto, eol.l, t'~i: Harwoo.] 
Mel'xly, bra-x. $65 00; Sehner M'br -s. $‘t5 i. 
Cn-it; MI !y brais. $70 c . (an Me’.ieJy. alver. with 
void bell fijt'': Harwrod Titiw. liriax. $i'.5 00: Conn 
Tc- T, jllver. with g..ld key* aid t>ell, $'*0 (lO; Corn 
Rarlt'ire. -liver. <r5 ii. .til are low i f.-b; have 
caie- E' 1 ire in fe- e-; xl aiw. \ew Guti-xei $35 no 
K-fli'. ' -.t t I'h (7U’:i e* $2(1.00; Pei.iel. Ilwy*neR and 
o-hir B I .wk $■,' m up: B-'e>;in Pie<-r,los $30 no 
up; Ki.e Tnittuet -dvr like new $35.00; Jay 
Trrim: el. l.rasx re w. $'5(1; .fay Trcmliorie. cor cert 
m ; !■ I Sr XX. bVe i e v. mf, cue, $):i.0ii .Mar.y oCier 
bir a" a vt i >c ? write r eirdin? Ir.-tnimeM wanted. 
Tb'x - tbe evcbisire i!i. i la.-trumei.t H'roxe. op- 
erited ‘ly m'j-icijnx aid slwayx give cur profexxtor al 
friend* real -emee. x.ttlx';^ -ory pricex atel premr' 
x-rvtee. (Jet i 'iutii''d with ux. Make thix xtn-- 
tour Kmnas city Sead rurnerx. CR-tWlYlRD-RTTAV 
CiniPANY. 1013 Cra- d. Kar-aa Cpy MIxxoiirl 

IMPROVING THE FILMS 
To THOSE in tbe I'nited States, as poxsibly in all other countries where there la 

competition among the larger producers and exhibitors of motion pictures. It 
must be apparent that in recent months—and quite recent monihx at that—there 

has been a commendable improvement in the quality of pictures ahuwn, particularly 
with regard to the subject matter which It has been attempted to deal with. There 
was room fxir improvement. As to that there have been no two opiniuna among those 
who, profet-eionaily or us spectators, frequently attend exbibitioiia of the pictures. 
Dominated hy a selfish or ignorant cximmerciali>m. the producing industry had 
retrograded to a dangertius and disastrous level, Tbe public, slow to express even 
Just criticism, had reached the point where the Interest formerly felt in sueh enter, 
tainment had largely disappeared. The result was lessened patronage, reflected im¬ 
mediately in tKix-oftice receipts, and almost as ijuickly in tbe studios and offli'ca of 
tbe producing companies. 

'There is no more effective method of emphasizing a protest than that which was 
adopted. The dollar speaks a language which even the must obtuse can understand. 
Something had to be done and something was done. The result is abundantly ap¬ 
parent. It is no mere assumption that there has been an improvement in the motion 
pirtures effered for exhibition. The proof is available to all who care to be con¬ 
vinced or who care to prove or disprove, by actual contact, this reas'inable view. 
As to the processes which have rombined or contributed in bringing about the de¬ 
sirable change, the public knows little, generally speaking. But it must appear that 
whereas there was formerly a poorly defined standard of production, even if there 
was any standard at all, there is now a quite definite purpose t<> attain the greatest 
possible excellence. Of course that ideal is realizable only; it has not yrt been 
realized. 

But one might, were it permissible, name eeveral—perhaps a half-dozen—recent 
products of the motion picture art which very nearly approach a high st.vndard of 
excellence, not alone in the matter of the detail of their manufacture, but in the 
manner in which the subject matter around which they have been oonstrurted la 
treated. The public ia not hypercritical. It la not so important, fur all ordinary 
purpuxes. whether or not a light shaft is projected exactly in the right place, or 
whether proper attention has been given to period-detail in the setting and surround¬ 
ings Glaring ineongruities. would he objected to, of course. But the main point 
upon which there Is defensible insistence is that honest attention he given to the 
matter of the aiibjeet treated. Natural competition among prdueers and ex¬ 
hibitors guarantees that attentioD to artistic details will not be overlooked. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

WANT Young lAiy. Mlnd-RetdHir Act. Exi'vrlenc* 
unnecessary. Immellite opening. O. G(M)Din'E, 

General Delivery. tVistik.gUn. District of Columbia. 

WANTED—Pkrtner for act. Lady. Must tiave ward- 
roiie and ability. Photos relumed. J. R.. Bill- 

hoard. (lihago. 

YOUNG MAN—Good Talker. Send photo, postaxe 
f- r reply. IE Q. NEWTON, Creek. New 

York. 

PERSONAL 
4« WORD. CASH. NO ADV LEM THAN M*. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Dusky Brown. 
GiinI news. 

Wire Orve. 
marl? 

BANJO M'.'.'e La\J;e'', Xo. 7. same a* iivw 
compe'e w-lli leather ei.ee Will vll very ctieap 

TVila Is jtial what a ere} musl'-lw. U looking r 
Phene or wrltt J. H. M IXXIS, .«teelvllle. Missouri 

FOR BARGAINS In alrletlj high-rrade Rand Ingtni- 
manta write to JOHN T. FREXITH. 227 H Erie 

Rtrect. Toledo. Ohto. mar2t 

FOR Sale—Pro''e.xsl'T»al Marimba and Xyl-phone. 
rtiri; r, .cd i.ape C. W DUCHE.MIN. 10 Jack- 

eon I'ti-e !■ I'It ipr.lie If (liana 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS AND WIDOWS—Tn 
a-aln fur .vour lirn»i. n. .New rules Write me. 

in INK \ nTZGEKtl.D. Expert Pension Lawyer. 
7 X .Ylahama St . Iridlai aptillx, IndUna. 

STFWART KEMP—Write B. BIRD. 37.30 Ellli Ave., 
(fileigo 

RADIO APPLIANCES 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

ARMSTRONG Regenerative Tuner Lleen«e<l I'llng 
crtll siDil. r ’o Rlielnartx. Complete, $10 00 and 

tc *ta.:e Kt otked do«* parta, $5.00. Catalog. 10c 
■Ytldresa TKESfCt, Daveiiport. Iowa marnx 

FOR SALE—Complete Radio Set, aa rood aa rieat 
Can rcrelve from telephone or elei-trle light, eta 

$5 00 etch. ASHTON, 116 W. Gruid Ave., Chicago, 
Dili Is. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
$4 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2f 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE—Save t.ver *talf and P"t same rompleta 
Style D W ;rlll7er Or>-liextra Motion Plmiire Out¬ 

fit (Plano. Pipe Orre-i. ate ). Prsetlctlly r.ew A 
rt«l bAiraln. VYtlle BOX 3JS. Calmar. Iowa. marS 

SALESLADIES WANTED-Partlnilara fret. Write 
BOX 257. KL'ln. llllnoia. mar3 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plato Play¬ 
ing taught quickly and practically by theater ex¬ 

pert. Bonking bureau ronnei'ted with tihuol. Ri 
ceplonal •pportunltiet for pmltlcna. Addreit TIIE.t- 
TER. oara BlUboarcL New Y'ork City. mar3 

BALLOONS. Parachutes. Iiifljtora. Rep, Uddepx rt- 
Speiial built .-Ciuie., for aer.q.t.ue*. i.t^K) fC’» n' 

khaki 6-ox. Slil.wall. never Iteen wet. to cenia .-ii 
J'*^;„JHOMPSOX BR.tS.' |1A1.IAX).n‘ CO .'^A^rt'r;; 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE—.YI| electric 
(VMiditlun. built In handy ctae. Cnxt $'>iio np I,."’ 

nrlflivi $,5('cO. ianlsoo Ice Cream •‘ainlwlch ’ 
C.iiU $jii.lMi. sacrifice $25.(i!j. First 17(100 Jl' 
l.t'h .M. UBRMAX, Vidoru Uoul. Oklahom, nn 
Oklalioni.4 *-"> 

tEAP—Show Roat .Super and oil towboaL 
REYNOLDS. HatclwooU. PlU^burgh. 

ELECTRIC CHAIR complete, Hindoo Sword Mvsterv 
.Sllwrlan Torture B.«r.l. SwoM WalkUig li 7 

Hide Show llluxlons. Bargain* Stamp for llst^wu' 
DDMONT. 115 Ix-ague -St., Philadelphia. Pa ^ 

EXTRA FINE COUCH LEVITATION. $45.00 
over $I0O0«; Half Lady Illusion, works in ‘JJ.S 

lUht, Indoora or out. $25.00 Both complete .,5 

w:arY",;r.nla^'^ 

FOR SALE-Wagon Read Show Property and uii.s 
We.1 Outfit. la.t of Mwtlc. Want to bS? Ymine 

Rear. I». O. BOX 18. Xenia, Ohio. * 

FOR SALE Coticesxlons: One PIlch-TlIl-Tau-tvie 
•'omplete. top aid frame Included; .le Cat k.ii 

Gimf. tup. fr4ni(* and l»o$»d complne' uue Hi* t m 
(Umt*. t.'p at d framr tMjmplrtf: eirht vil'iS 
lleaia for ball namr and »mr ettra Hall (lame iloodT 

.n!* CU*rkHit..*V'hliy«a^^ ilkJwmen-a l^uue. 177 

FOR SALE—Jars Swing, street Plano. Troupe of 4 
Dove*, all pnd>s; McLwvo Automobile Light Plant 

Ja**tjo Swug. HARRY' iMITIl Grata Pa 

FOR SALE-Complete Dramatic Tent Tlieatre 60xl'0 
.5-1 coi.dltloo. .5 real outfit at a barga'in Iii 

neede.l is tlie .Yctors. Addrexx C. K IieVlLHlx 
K-ederlck, Marvland. P. a—Curiosity ee.kcri mvi 
ycur tltiu- di il mUie. ’ " * 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dificlng, Buck ard 
Wing. Soft .Shoe, B'ceiitrlc. etc. Vau'levllle 

Artx written. Dramatie Sketches cowiLed .5n able atalT 
of InMnicton to take care of evi-ry waj.t. Four re 
hearxal rnomt. Pannerx fun.lshrd; taleided peo||e 
In all llnei put on the xtage. 10.- tiring- jMirtlnilars. 
See HARVEY' THOMAS (20 year* .* sta.-e). 59 E 
Van Bureii SL, Offli'e 316, C'.ilcago, lUlnola. Plume. 
Wabash 2394. apr2I 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4« WORD. CASH. 
U WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Concession Tent Like New— 
Ri-d and khaki. F'raine '20x12. collaiialble 

shflvce. coiinti-r: doiibli- aluminum wheil. ;)(t 
and l*V>-numtier. serial fiaddlex, artifii lal flow¬ 
er haHketa, Bnaton hags, xhoiiplng bags, safety 
razors, electric ring game. .511 goisls like new. 
E. BEHR, 4*'15 I’atist. Milwaukee, YVIxconsIn 

For Sale—Jasbo Swing in Good 
condition. E. £. SFENCTR, St. John, Kansa 

marIT 

BALL CAME OPERATORS—Our attriHIve line of 
Arkanaaw Kids. FYapperx. Ilulu Hulu at d E*i|iilmo 

Raliea are tlie one big. t.ew, fla.diy nvuiey-getteni thia 
year. To lie sure of yours on time order early $10 
per dox. Half depiuit. TAY’LOR'H UA.ME SHOP, 
Columbia City, Indiana. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for sliowmeo varlnoe 
makes. ALxn Generattirf and F> gliiee aepamte 

THOMPSON BROH., 85 Locuat SL, Aurora, llllnoia. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—New Fordaon Tractor lane 
Wagon, Edison .Ma. hlne, 200 feel 10-fu .xidi tv,f| 

■ ipe-x, 15 reels Picture*. Complete for travellne 
... ilure show. Address A. J. ilONGBU.N. 1716 Grand 
Ave., Kat.sa* City, Missouri. 

FOUR COMPLETE SETS Diamond Dye Sea en 
ASUTviX. 116 W. Grai.d. Chicago. 

FULL DRESS COATS AND VESTS, ailk 11 ed per- 
feit, $»iiu; Tuxedo Cuata. Vesta. |x i u ii»,,, 

Coat* Pruice Albert*. Bell Hup*. Cuuwiy*. iWman 
P.dl'email. Butler, Come >y I '.lform*. $2.00. WAlI 
L.5C& 2643 g-belSeld. Chiiugo, 

lIGH striker FOR SALE, $30. First come first 
•erred. RAJAH. 35 W. 65th Street, .New York. 

JAZZ SWING—I'sed six weeks; flrxt-tlaM eva.dltlon; 
lomi Ute wit'.i top. eiiglne and fei i-e; $7ij0.0rt. Sev¬ 

eral g ixl Illuslnn Show*. Leather .5rksiixas Kids ai-d 
Cat*. slKe Trunks. $10.00; PilO Khaki ('(incex.xl.si 
Tei.t with frame, $40.00. Oth.-r sixes st fair prli-e*. 
CIr.-u*. Catt Ival and Ci* cession supplies of all kind*. 
.'X.rnery at d SIde-Sh w Bsi.iiers t>ainted to order. 
16-Horse Candy RaiT Trick. Xo catalogue on used 
giiod. as stoi'k cfaaiige.s dally. WlitTKK.N SIHtW 
PRitPKRTlEd CO.. 518 Delaware iU. Kanas City. 
MiUiiun. 

LORD'S PRAYER PIN OUTFIT. Mummified Devil- 
flah. Ventriloquist Klguri*. TattooM.g Uutfil, Row¬ 

er's Buddha Outfit, five Illustnni with two tiannerx. 
B-cape Box, Wax Figures, Usmier*. Concession Top. 
llsll Game, ll'ssls. Cl’.* gnd Kills, Bufket*. otlier 
Games. Ai.atamy Museum. sH.YW, Vlvtoria, Mo 

marVi 

MILBURN CIRCUS LIGHTS, new style, 20.000-<-ai- 
d.e power • heap. I’OKTER. 730 Tenth SL. Wath- 

kiglou, Die'rl t ^ Columbia. 

OLD SHOWMAN S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. CxjIU e Ave.. Phi.adi Iphla. 1’.. buy- c d -i l'v 

Candy Flos*. Ice Criam Sandwich. Sugar I'uff Waffle 
Poisairn. Peanut iw Crl-pe'lr Msi-hiiis; llsmtuirg'r 
ttutfi;*. Pipper Candy Kettles. ConxyxSliai Tivtx. 
tJamex; anythli g fs-latnlng to i.hiiw. carnival or siti- 
(vsslon teuslnrsa Write me what you want to buy or 
tell. marl I 

PINTOS KIDDIE AEROPLANE SWING-Prtctlcally 
new. Taxes well wliere there are lots of chdilreii. 

Wai ted to buy Ell E'errls Wheel. CR.YOUS. 15 .M 
lantle .5te., (Jali cy, Maaachusetta mirio 

RING PAD. CHEAP—Wltlte canvaj. heavy, 36 ft In 
diameter. D-r l seven times. A. G. LUW.5.NDE 

Petersburg, lllbiois. 

SAVE MONEY—Buy a Jarz Swing new. also sei-nnd- 
hand Jars Bn Swing cheap. HARRY' S.MITII 

Oratz. Peiinsylv v la. _ 

SPECIAL SALE—To make room In our work-Jiop Tall 
Arcade Maiiilne, $20 00 ea h; High Striker. $20 tie. 

D- ugluiut Tr s.k. complete, i ever u.aed, $35 uo. Holl 
Downs. $2.00; Kle.trlo Flasher. $25 uu. Int of nssl 
Wheels, most anjr mnibiiiatluii. fs no raiih. Ilucsley 
Bu. ks. In sjroiig cases. $s UO each, Pop-'Eiu-lu tJame 
$100. Ttt.i*. lull IIovhIs. etc. Cat*. 50c; Torture 
Po e Eiivpe. $5.00; Spirit Palidlng .5ci. $::5 0ii; t'erk 
and Dart (Jis j $3.00 each. .511 w a derful bargain''. 
Dnler qub-k. HAV SHOW I’KOPEKrY' EXC11.5XGB. 
1339 South Broadway, st. laiul*. 

3.000 OPERA CHAIRS—Steel and cast frame, 'o 
junk. Some good aa new ai.d guarardeeiL No mat¬ 

ter what you want In thi.s line, get quotations arel 
aave half. J. P. HEDlNG-n'X. .ScrantiSi. Pa. marJt 

SONGS FOR SALE 
$• WORD. CASH. N» ADV. LEM THAN Ita. 
»• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

'BELLE ISLE” (Ultle Queen of All Islands). 

BY GOLLY, foz-'rot song. Plano cpy. lOc. JB5N 
Mela.5NH. 431 W. Third .St. Ilelh'.eht m. Pa. msrlO 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. Sure fire. Big IlN 
free. UMIKY POWKILS. BllUiard. Clnli.nitl 

Oh I a _m*'"-’ 

"MV ONLY SWEETHEART. MOTHER”.^ beautiful 
willi ballad. Plano ard orcheslrallnii. 2."x’ IMmle 

sale ■'li-e. Kk'. Free prof. (stpn>. JDSEI’H (1UI1_ 
IMI.DI, 423 ii«. 6tli St, .Newark. .New Jersey. marlO 

"YOU’LL FIND A FRIEND IN MOTHER <"'h"' 
tithers Tuni Y’ou IHiwnj" an tverlasllng wan* 

lialUd that galps the heart Pcsli aid. 30c. EAOUt. 
MirsiC CO . 32 Hliliai .><<1.. New York. 

TATTOOING 
(Dstigaa. Ifaohinei. Formulaa) 

WORD CASH. NO ADV. LF08 THAN Mj 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST L*NE 

SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tvibrw 
mopleu. $2.50. WAONHB. 204 Euwery. New Tor* 
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iuproVED tattooing machines. All SuppllA* 
IMPROVtu outfit. InU. 15 00. 

■' ■ liU’ORTlNO SUPPLY, 526 MaIb, Norfolk 
X . A___ 

rifOLES-No. 1* Shtn». •AmplA PAckwe. lOr-. 
"l’ so IKT l.oioo. WrlMup with r»w lift. PEIK'Y 
tvVrEIlS. 1050 RliidoJph. Dttiolt. niArS 

WHY 

III ' 
r^-i' 
J^Tl 1 

u3» A'-lil rfiDOTtr when you r^n «et one of my 
"•rlo-Ilutr.liiR OutfiU neatly packed In tra»ellng 

Can b* used on any current, learea no K-ar or 
irm Almost painless. Easy to (<*efaU. Hare 

■itflt* left, so order If you wis.t one. Takes 
!• d moles off In a few mlnutea. All Informa- 

. It i outfit <».!y. Send ten dollars when order- 
fioeen .lollirs "hen It arrlres. It will pay for 

1, three or four Jobs. I.KNdR'S TATTtKJlNf; 
i.U. 1015 B Main St.. Norfolk. Virginia. x 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
u word; CASMI ATTHACTIVE*fl5»Ttl»ft 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
niarSl 

Quality Printing at Reasonable 
Pi 

I. t I 
ni "n*’! 
II. ar 

Tell US your prlntinff wants and 
.iiiote yon prices We will safe y.iu 
He't work! FANTUS CO., 525 S"Uth 

n street. Clil<aK.>, Illinois. ap 14 

WANTED—Hare oompleto outfit for a 5>plt abow. 
nearly new. Want Partner that caa furnish at¬ 

tritions. jack faun. 161T StooktMlffl 8t., Brook- 
bTi. New York. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SLIGHTLY USED, thoroughly rebuilt Typewriters, all 
makm. at bargain intces. LEWIS SALES ro.. 

Haaard. Kentucky. mar3x 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

Sa WGRD. DASH. NO ADV. LIM TNAN SAa. 
■e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINE: 

Decorators, Notice!—Wanted 
to buy Confederate Stock of riaK. Write us 

what yon have. H. DTJRALLE & SON, 4217 
Magazine St., New Orleans, Louisiana. 

$1.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
EoT.flopei or Cards. Fonr linea. KILLIAN'S 

PKINTERY. 13W) Temiile, Detroit, Michigan 
marlO 

200 Bond Letterheads, $1.00. 
HIDDEN. Box 211*. Nashua, N. II. marlO 

500 Gummed Stickers, 50c. 
Printed with name and addre«s or e iniralent 

wnr'.lng. F.xtra lines, ."i . SWEENEY, 9111 
Kcriheval .Avenue. Iietndt, Mb hlgan. 

bargain—1.000 3x6 Circulars. 150 words, SOe; 3.000. 
fi'jO; 5 c:>0, $:> 50; 1.000 tViiS Circulars, 200 

curds 11'25: 3 OOO. 13.50; 5,000. |1 T5, prepaldL Our 
adv 00 b« k. MYER.S A CO.. Camtrldge, Ohio. 

Wanted — Ferris Wheel or 
Carousel. Will lease or rent for coming sea¬ 

son. flat or percentage. Must be good condi¬ 
tion Will furni>h references. P. 0. Box 4tsi,, 
I..afayette. Loiiii-iana. 

LOCATION WANTED—For Portable Dance or Skating 
Pavilion. ELMER J. PFEIFER. Pierre, a D. 

surlO 

MAGIC WANTED—Effect, five balls are swallowed. 
mouth is shown rmpty. balls reappear and are 

eje ted from the mouth. O. CRAMER. 108 Baker 
Ht.. Fort Wayiis. Indiana. 

WANTED—Tenta, all sizes; Candy Floss Marfilnes 
»ny <'onc»«slor,s. Buy ar.ylhlhg. Pay cash. RO- 

SETTER, Albany. Ohio. znar3 

booking CONTRACTS. Caution I.abeU. Passet. 
I'a: «. Ajecu’ Keporta. BOX 1155, Tampa. Fla. 

junSO 

BUSINESS stationery—150 Letterheads end Iki- 
relopes, it ‘ 0. prepsid. Price list for poetage. JOS 

S1KOR.A. 2tC3 .So. 62d Ave.. Cicero. IIL marlT 

CHICAGO MAILING ADDRESS. $.3. Public S'teno. 
Firm Lciers. 1111 Maa>nlc Temple. mayls 

LETTERHEADS, IMvrlopes. Nolehsada Billheads. 
tits’iCBeois Ctrd.s. 250. $1.25. postpaid. ROMAN 

AR.M1T, Uetrclt. Mlrhlgm. 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVElOPES-50 of each. II, 
postpaid. KstabUshed 191*. STANLEY BENT 

Bo;'kint4'n, Iowa. marlT 

PRINTING—a>IIN. Mount Tirmb. OMa. marM 

6H00T ME YOUR COPY!—100 each. Lettarheads 
Ik.ielopes. tl 25. postpaid. Pmmpt serrioa always 

Other printing. ITlces right Write ECHO 
PR-.NTEKY, 508 Water. Eau CUlra. Wla marlT 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Rond Let- 
tit: ads or Ebveknea $2 25. l.eOO Colored To- 

r rli'ers. 4x9. $1 80; 5.000. $.<* 09; 1.000 6x18 Hrraalda 
$ «5; 5 OfiO. $17.00. All prepaid. Samples. 2c. 
BLANCHARD PRINT EHOP. llopklntoo. Iowa. 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue B>wd Lrtterheaila. 125 
Erelopea $1.50. Everything low. NATKYNAL 

EXLNOMIC SPECIALTY CO.. Lrcr.la N. J. marlO 

100 LETTERHEADS. 100 Btvelopss. $100. prepaid. 
n-„per In quantity. Olher prlntlr.g. STANLHT 

ROSKI. 506 Market. St Louis. Missouri. mar24 

lOO LETTERHEADS. 100 bivelopes. $I 25; 100 Ctrdi 
510. $2 00. 1.000 6x0 Hand Bllla, $3.50, pre¬ 

paid CROWN MAIL-ORDER PRINT, Sta. A. Co- 
lumbuf. Ohio. mar2t 

$100. YOUR OWN PERSONAL Printed Stationery, 
$1 00. 150 Single Sheets. 5\x64,. and 100 Bi- 

velopes of fine white, pink, blue or buff bond paper, 
feed with your time aid address for $1 00. PBR- 
bsiWL STATIONERY CO., P. O. Box OOS. Phlla- 
delihia, Pennsylvania. marl? 

THEATERS FOR SALE 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$c 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Only Theatar In a town of 
' iiO tnhabltanta. 640 srata. well equiiTed as d 

rating. Owner wishes to retire on account of age. 
A 1 ir,?s A. J. OREM, 170 Huntington Ave., Boaton. 
Msssi-husetta. 

FOR SALE-Theater hi town of 2.100: seating ca¬ 
pacity. 500; lialcony for irtlored peiiple; stage to 

I ay rvad attractluna No optaisitlon Reasiai for 
wlllrg. owner ha« i^er buslnesa li.terstta Addresa 
' Q. SCKOUHAil. taprlngfleld, Kentucky. 

SMALL THEATER FOR SALE—mosey miker for 
nine years. OoivJ city In I'ennsylrtnla, SO.UOO pop- 

ubtluo. Her.t $150 a month. $1 275 cash required 
to r uy pre.<rnt equipment, which Is In firsl-cUsa isa - 
ditliin 1)0 not answer unless you mean business and 
?*’" $$• 275 imah Beat of retkcai for selling Addrf'S 
U. M.. cara Billboard. Ch clnnatl. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACtlVE FIRST LINE. 

Wanted—Partner With Small 
• aidtal leading man or leading woman or 

• 'Ivan'e men for organized siiiall. but good 
tlirei-day stand, repertidre eoiupany. playing 
o'w- England. Creat opportunity for right 
party. luvektlgallon Invited. M. F. RYAN, 
i.enoral Delivery, Fall Ulver. Mas-ai hiiselts 

^*,HTNER with $100 for mystery ahow Wire BOBBY 
RW EET. 55 Johnson Avenue, Brooklyi., New York 

'^JHTEO—Psrtner to Invest In ten Concessions. 
Hoi'ksd with best 2fi-car show In coontiy H. H., 

nara of Billboard. ClocliBiaU. 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN tSa. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR EXHIBITIONS, ahows. dens, eto.. Hellos ool- 
Iscted from E^lrope'a battlefields. Profusely Illus¬ 

trated catalogue and sample War Photos. 20c. 
LlKt.'T. WBIgiCH. 2117 Regent PL. Brooklyn. N. T. 

marlOx 

CLASSIFIED 

MPiCIH 
% 

ADVER.TISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LFS* THAN Ma. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Prlcea cut The Bliss 
Lights only rtvsls to electricity. No expensive chem¬ 

icals. Ouiranteed results or. the screen. A postal 
brings particulars. Best grade Pastils at all tlmea. 
H A. BURS UORT (X>.. 1329 Olen Oak Ave.. Pe¬ 
oria. Illlnoig. marlf 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 
I WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua. 
I WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, the only original 5-reel Pas¬ 
sion Play. Life of a Cowpuncher. The Secret Trap. 

Joseph and His Brethren. WTCfSTERN mATl'RJB 
FILMS. 804 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 

CRITICS AND REVIEWERS 
IT It well that the public la awakening to the difference between literary criticlam 

and the review, and it is to be hc^ed that the agitation will continue until those 
responsible for what Is printed In the literary columns of newspapers and maga- 

line* will realize that their position carries with it obligations beyond what most 
of them have apparently recognized. A book, no matter what Its merits, la a work 
which has required hundreds of hours on the part of its author. It is an expression of 
months of his life. In this work, he may or may not have been successful, but the 
magnitude of his effort entitles him to the respect of serious consideration If he be 
considered at all. 

This does not mean that the critic is under obligations to speak farorably of 
the work. In f.ict, many unfavorable criticisms, honeatly and constructively made, 
have been of greatest value to the authors. The critic is not under obligations even 
to include any specific volume in his column. His reeponsibility begins only when 
be does select a book to critirlze. Then he Is in honor bound to do justice to 
it. and this demands si'metbing beyond giving a mere synopais of the plot (most 
damaging to the sale of the volume), or dismissing it with some smart saying which 
he thinks may add to his own reputation. 

There waa a time when books were made or destroyed by the eTpresslon of real 
critics, whose literary judgment was accepted as based on knowledge and integrity. 
Even then personal animosities reared their heads. The life of Shelley, for instance. 
Is said to have been materially shortened by the ricionsnees of the attack made 
upon "Endymion” In the columns of The Quarterly Reylew and Blackwood’s—this 
tragedy even being recorded for posterity upon his tombstone. Thomas Hardy has 
never written a prose work since the unfavorable criticism upon “Jude, the Ob¬ 
scure”, being unfortunately turned by this accident from his proper metier Into a 
mediocre i>oet. 

But these cases are, of course, exceptlona. Real criticism, favorable or un¬ 
favorable, Is what every author craves and what every reader Talues. This means 
intelligent and understanding comment on the part of the critic, without disclosing 
to the reader of bit article either the plot or enough of the essentials of the bo<'k 
to detract from the later pleasure of reading It. An unfarorable critique may appeal 
to a prospective reader who wishes to abs>>rb for himself the full text of the story 
so that he may form his own conclusion. A favorable criticism may fall to attract 
the same re.sder, because from it he teams that the nature of the book is not slong 
the lines which appeal particularly to him. The responsibility of the critic It not 
to make a book sell or to keep it from selling, but rather to advance the Interests 
of literature by calling attention, particularly In the case of unknown writers, to 
its merits and defects, with a realization that the work represents an effort on tbs 
cart of its author to convey a message of greater or less value to his reader. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE KONTTOR. 

FIFTEEN TO TWENTY-SEVEN-REEL SERIALS at 
baigalr.s, with taptr. Also 1 to 5-reeI Films. $2 50 

op. Writs for list QUBI24 FE.ATLRE SERVICE 
INC.. Birmingham. Alabama. marJ 

FILMS RENTED CHEAPLY for toy rrfijecb'r-. a-.d 
home use. lArge reels sold for $3; Comedies. 15; 

Chaplins, $10; News Weeklies, $3. Dealers suplieil. 
Film I'cment, 30c, postpaid. ILLY. .321 r.th .\vr.. 
New York. 

FILM BUYERS. ATTENTION!—Get our list of Film, 
Keep your name and address on our mallii c li 

No obllKations. H.VRRISON. 390 Hickory r^trie. 
Buffalo. New York. 

FILMS—For toy and standard machlnc.s. Crr.ii'tt!' 
stories with best movie stars, .-ii ei-ial. l.oie 

reels only $3.00. MONARCH THEATRE .iri’l’LY 
CO.. 726 South Wabasli Ave.. Chicago. mar3l 

FILMS FOR SALE—Must sell entire st'>*k a* a 
saorlfice. Will send lists upoti request. LINCOLN 

FILM SERVICE, 801 So. Wabasi. Ave., Chieaeo. 111. 
raar'Jlt 

FILMS FOR SALE-M^holoe. $3.50 I'er reel. Special 
Send for list CO-OPERATIVE I IL.NI COMPANY 

Box 565. Birmingham, Alabama. mar?i 

FILMS FOR SALE—Send for lists. Films rented to 
permanent theatres at 75c per reel; road showa. 

$2 00 per reel per week. Re'erences required. NA- 
TTONAL FILM BROKERS. 39 07 Summit St.. Kansaa 
(Tlty. Missouri. marl6 

FINE STOCK FEATURES. Coniedi.-s. Westerns. 
Serials for sale, cheap. List .s.-iA. INDEPEXU- 

EVT FII-M irvCIIANUE, 303 West Commerce St., 
San A.’.tonio. Texas. mayl» 

FIRST $25 BUYS 19 rceLs goo,l Film. Stamp. C. 
MERWIN, Kittanning. Pe!i:isjlv.iiiia. 

FIVE HUNDRED REELS of Films for sale, con- 
alstlng of one and two-reel <'<,qiedie3. two and 

five-reel We«t>-m8. five and siv-reel Fi Cures and 
Serial with Ku KIui t alure fllm.s. Cuaraiiteed fim- 
clasa condition. C.AJMTAL F1L.M DISTRIBITING 
COMPANY, Atlanta. Georgia. ra-irS 

FOR SALE—Fairly go<vi Keels at $1 <i0 each. A 
good Edison Picture Ma.hine SL-kness auae of 

selling out MILS. IR51A SMITH, Box 5fl Waldo. 
Arkabsas. 

FOR SALE—Lot of good Films. Power's No. 5 extra 
Heads, lot of other stuff, cheap. Pamiion Plav. 1 

Automobile Light Plant HAURV SMITH. Grata. 
Pa nsylvanla. 

FOR SALE—Features. Westenis. ('I'medlea from one 
to eight reels m lengCi: A-1 ■ litlon; also uew 

ard second-hand Patlie Pa.islon PUy Write for 
lists and terms. WANDA FILM .-ERVICE S06 So 
Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. mar24 

FOR SALE—Films for theatrical and n<Mi-tlieatrlcal 
use. any length Feature desired. Lists and terms 

sent promptly. Get In touch with us now Pl.Y- 
MOT TH FILM .SERVICE. 806 So. Waba.-h Ave 
Chicago, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—100 reels o' Film, Westerns. Dramas ai.J 
Comedies. Most all of them are full reels, 1. 2. 

and 4-reeI subjects. $75.99 money order . r i-ertllied 
che-k takes entire lot. HintMAN MARTIN Ijj F* 
Berry St.. Ft. Wayne. Indiana. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS—Ekitlre sU'Ck of Fi'ma 
at $2.50 per reel. I*08t<rs free. STA.N’DARD FII..M 

COMPANY, 485 Sth AVe.. San Fran(i.s<'0. Calif. marlO 

LOXTITE FILM BRA2ER—Not stl ky. Dries quickly. 
30c per Ixyltle. Will not warp' i.nr pu’I a;'sr» 

QI FEN CHEMICAL CO.. 1861 Baltimore Ave. Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. 

MISERY OF DOPE, only one of lt> kind. Roadmen 
clean up. Two reels. Peprlnt. fluu i.O, LiUmtirapli 

paper. KNOPF. 40 State. Rochester. N.-. York. 

ONE TO FIVE-REEL FEATURES C'neap. Fine 
condltlTO. CH.LS. OCONS. UnadilU. New York. 

SEND $4—I’ll send 5 reels complete. Westerns. 
Dramas, Comedies, prlvlle'e eiamiMtion, balucs 

collect $6. FRANK THOiU'SO.N. Wa.dsor, Wli. 

SERIALS, ferftet condlUsn, paper, complete; bar- 
gala. H. a JOHNSTON. 539 So. Deirborn St.. 

(aiCMO- marl 

“THE WELSH SINGER", 5 reels: papir: $60 90; 
like new. Other Films cheap. illLLM.LN'S, 'ST 

Qoodal# Street. Watertown, New York. 

WANT LltUa Brownlee. Ben-Huri. I>raw Pokers. 
other machlnea. Kl.STAU LAND CO.. Kaukauna. 

Wlacnrsln. aaarlO 

WANTED-Forty-fL Ktrund Top and Middle Piece, 
also 29x40 TenL R. F. HEFFNER. I’nioo City. 

WANTED—Fifty or glxty-fL Rou-nd Top with ml idles; 
Turtle Back Reserve Seats. COONIE MALOON. 

Union City, Indiana 

WANTED—Three iilnlature Railway Cars holding 
eight adults each; flfieen-lnch gauge Give full de- 

tails and lowest .'•«h price In first letter with photo 
If possible. BERGER, 284 Qreylock Ave.. BeHevHIe, 
New Jersey. 

WANTED—Small Merry-Go-Round or Parts of. Rid- 
U.g DeTicea. small Shifting Gallery. Mechanical 

«io»i. Small Tents. HARRY SMITH. Oratx, Pa 

WANTED—Trunk. Scenery. Dye Drop.*. Must be in 
good c'ndlllon a« d retsonabla M. WILLtRD. 

care Billboard. New York. marlO 

WANTED TO BUY Shooting Gallery. Address STFP- 
LVTrON BROS.. Bliifncn, Ohio. marlT 

WANTED TO BUY-Five ot alx-reel print “Uncle 
Tt m’.s Cabin”. Must be In good cxmdltlon. Write 0 

A. W.-LLFIELD. 102 Hollis SL. Halifax. N. S., Can 
marlO 

WANTED TO BUY—in-fL Hinind Top. with Mid 
dlis Seans and other Show Pnu'erty for small 

pb*ture an>l yaiidcyllle show. Musicians. Performers 
Hi d anything for s cross road. Season opens about 
April 2. Tell It all In first letter. Write F. E 
PIPER. S<v Ola Georgia 

will' BUY Small Maelc. new or used. Lowest eaab 
price. F. BUCK HOWARD. Longview Texae. 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D.HAND 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM TNAN Ua 
7e WORD. fiASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRtT LINE. 

Five-Reel Pathe Passion Play 
for sale (new eopy). WESTERN FEATURE 

FILMS, 804 8. Wabash Are., Chicago. Illiuois. 

Special Gigantic Bargain— 
Lists—just off press. 'Tremendous sssort- 

ment. Biggest stars. QYSTONE FILM, Al¬ 
toona. Pennsylvania 

ANOTHER CUSTOMER WRITES; "Hecelved the 
two-reel Comedy and am very much pleaaed. In 

fact. It'e much better than recommended to me." 
Signed Leslie 1. Barksdale. Send for our big list 
and be among our list ot hundreds and hundreds of 
satisfied customers. WRSTERN FE-VTURB FILMS. 
S94 S. Wabash Ava. Chicago, Illinois. 

BARGAINS—Feature*. Comedie*. Westerns. Send for 
Hat. REGENT FILM OO.. 1239 Vine St.. Phila¬ 

delphia. Pennsylvania. aar3 

BIG BARGAINS—Sterlils of all kinds. WB.«TEnN' 
FEATURE FILM5. 804 8. Wabash .Ave.. Chicago. 

Illir.ola 

COMEDIES AND WESTERN FEATURES, good con- 
ditlon. $3 per reeL J. 8. FISHER, 1492 Broad¬ 

way. New York. _ 

"BLINDNESS OF YOUTH”. 5 reels; "Vlarrled Vlr- 
gU". 6 riels: Silk Husbards and Calico Wives". 

6 reels; "Fighting for Eternal Peace". 6 reels, and 
others. Oct our list. HARRISON, 390 Hickory 
Street, Buffalo, New York. 

EIGHT COMPLETE WESTERNS, cordltloti perfect: 
titles and proper endings 136. GROBARICK. 

Eldrldge Park. Troiton. New Jersey. marlO 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

TWELVE ore-reel reflnod Comadtee. Condition first- 
claii. One and three-sheet Drawings ty Jamei 

Mortgomery Flagg. Also Photograplu at coat. This 
It a pickup for some exchai;ge. Write fur particulars 
Ol EEN FEATURE SERVICE. l.N'C.. Birmingham. 
Alabama. marlO 

TWO-REEL HELEN HOLMES Railroad T.iriilera. 
two-reel We.atenis. fli.e o iulitii* . Write fur 

prloe lilt. KAUFMAN SPBCl.VLS. Memphis. Teim 
mar3 

WESTERN SPECIALS, Feitures, Comedies. Hartv. 
Mixes. Serials and Cartooi.s. Get lur big Film 

List before you buy. MINN ARCH THL.VTRE .SUP¬ 
PLY CO.. 228 Unim. Are.. 5Iem:Jil3, Teim. mar31 

WM. S. HART In ••|Ie!lhoui-.i!s of .tlaaka” a .d 
".staking ntj Life". 5 recLs each; good coi'.dltioii; 

posters and pliotn.;rap!i<. Price $35.''() ca h. H.\R- 
RISON. 390 Hickory Street, Iluffa:'), Ni a York. 

WM. HART "T.ie Dawn-.Mak'r". 5 reeD: TlKima; 
Ince production. $lq. Rewmd on deposit <; 

NEWTO.N. .Sandy Creek. New York. 

2ND-HAN0 M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5c WORD CASH NO ADV LFK THAN lie. 
7e WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

New Theatre Chairs, $1.85. 
Fire proof rooths. New fidelity 

Motors. Importod Carbons, J77 per 
thousand W.- rnn -ave vui monev Send f-r 
catalog. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE CO . 
Danville. Illinois. niar-’4 

BIG BARGAIN in new and eeoond-hand Machine,. 
Chain Sup'.'hes. Write me your neede H' B. 

lOHNSTON. 538 South D; St . Chicago marSi 

OE VRY 32-VOLT SUITCASE PROJECTOR, like 
lew $12.5.90. HILLMA.N'.S, 237 Ooodale .<lreet. 

Watertown. New York. 

(Continued on Page 68 ) 
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EDISON EXHIBITION. «t«iplcu. urn ptrU; Slide*. 
five rveU l-'llni. Saeiib e eveotlilriR. tin. L>ei4Ul3 

for t'.*nip. t.1 .Mnn i'KUKlN, tin IKtj', (jroen Hay. 
\V1» tXibill. 

EDISON EXHIBITION—G.<J or.i.r, j:.5 .M.EKT 
GKA.MIOLT. *.2' Kiiit 1/ ji.-ville Kj: 

EDISON MODEL E M'. io:. I'i lure .Ma-'u. r romileU' 
with few F>;i • rij’titta: -r i t-.rtali.. $60. KAKL, 

UANIJV.dKK, H mirvll.e lii.io. 

HEBTNER TRANSVERTER. 50-'>0. nvo ;hafv; al- 
roi »t ruw. Two I'owtta <• \ w.r.h ni'i'.,rs. ler.JliJ 

V'lUflloci. ITve K. C. 11’-v ;• ' t pt-rfri-t. 
Ma< hi: e* corap ett. $20w Tr^ $ ;7', <in FaLE. 
tlS etcli. 1'. l>. HO.X. .S-ivai ;.a!i, (itcrgia. 

ELECTRICITY FOR 10* PER HOUR—M.t,"o Auto 
(ht.eiahr pfra'iE on ai.y matt autumuLile. J*ro- 

(I'lces ei-<itirl'.y lor ruovlna pi-ure inach:iie«. pliea- 
lre». f'-tt/ii'.s, ' t.ur' hev hon.ta. ■ >r. Write tor free 
partl<-ul*t,. MUN'A:u H TilhMRE SIM'LY Cd . 
Hepu AC, Tj: .'i.jUi ■>Va'.ii.-ii .\vc.. Chi a^Oi inarSl 

FOR SALE—I>ii- II EvhiMlioti Ma -tilrre. 6 Punch 
Haures. H .n ei, ;ir.:i T.-ui l. lot rilmv. G.i» 

irutflt. i;s t.ikt . ill. W. H. MCKIKK. 1.'.’ Ilcweise 
.''L, laPIII.gtOIi. K. I.fueir-.-. 

for sale—I.i'.M Ver..:uJ iipe.'a <'!i*lr». two Pow. 
er'i 6-.\. ro< tor tlrnen. fur <vrl.>jn lamplenise or 

!’■ wer’a Kiie He Ma:'''.* t .i;rt.i. t; Ilalhrij Ue;u- 
Uuif-i. •ill Jlc KUl. Fur Fjtir.imislierE. GEVEK.VL 
SPECIALTY CO.. lOJ Mor.:a.'i SL. .'U Louis, Mo. 

marlO 

GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES—Power'*. 
Hlmpler. .Mo'loffraph. 'thtr makes. Wonderful bar- 

cait.j W e s* II ev. rjthinr f -r Cie •'ni' vles". Free 
• atah.* MdS.VUi II TIIF.AIKE StTl'LY CO.. *21 
So Wa'i h .til . Cili a.'! m*r2I 

MA20A EQUIPMENT for I’r.wcrs, >I thv’raph. Sim¬ 
plex. Ealir II ai d all make* of mai-hl'.es. Theatre, 

road allows •hun-liea. kelciS. *i.!iooli shoulj e..)t le 
witliout our wrinderful .'iie-ual Marla .MUchment. 
Marla Eli' ‘■es for l’ro;ei”k)n ai. l all LU’-ifinir Servl e. 
Free eatae;: MO.N.CKCH THEATRE SLTPLT CO.. 
726 Sou'h W'ahaih .kre . CU' aa’o. 

NEW MOVIE PROIECTOR. $25; CosraocrapU. mryor 
driver.. ''S: K. aJ 'iiow Proje.-tor, $' >; Sateen 

Movie Scree'.. Ije «'juare fno»; .M"vle Carirra. $6"; 
Twin Arc Lachl*. tIO. K.\Y .121 5th .\vc., New York. 

MONARCH PROJECTION MACHINE. r>0<l oytldl- 
with rii! 'Star.. t'lOM. ."Lmd *20 00 deposit. 

B. T. C.VLE. O.af d Hotel. BuUe. MofiL niar3 

NEW STEREOPTICONS. $15 00 ORO.VBERO JCm . 
i'all Mii'Toe .'i. Cmcaeo. lllmois. tnar3 

PICTURE MACHINES. $1" 00 up; 1511.-* Lish'a. 
$;* ''0. Fire Ma.axi’.-s Lists, a'amp Everytlili.S. 

FREO U SMH H. Amyterdam, N. w Y tk 

POWER'S 6A. comp ete with Ae- or Marda l amp. 
driren. $;j(l. Guarahteed. iliUNlLil.kY. 

125 West 4Clh St., Mew Yirk. mar* 

1918 MOTIOCRAPH M P Machine In sood ehape 
to t'ade f'lr ;<iod Suit Case Macume for niad <iow. 

Vokt be rood w> rkie.e or lcr .stent on trial. T. F". 
MA.'TER.'t, Guthrie i <».Ur. Iowa. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

•e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Sc WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Serial Posters Wanted. Wolves 
of Knlttir. Who is Numher One, The Great 

Gamhle. State uuatilitv on each eiii-ode, also 
lowest price ASSOCIATED FILM BROKERS. 
tl-LT Daw-iin s-t., Mewarh. M. J. liiar3x 

Wanted — Posters, Photo- 
eraphs and other advertisinc on “Dante's 

Infenwi” 'vuote prices and state quantity. 
HARRIBOX, .'i'.to Hi kory Htrect, liufTalu, N. Y. 

CASH for MoHo-raph Maraiincs. Stand. Mechanisms, 
Travel and fXJucatlor.al Film, etc. ROX 82, Can¬ 

ton, Ohto. tnarlO 

GET THI&-Wart Kellclojs and Dlucatlotial FTlm*. 
Must be complete In suloeT rna'ti» In cood cor - 

ditlon and cheap XIMV IIiF.A FILM EXCIL. SS7 
Ward Ave., Uellevue, Kei.tU' ky. inar2 

PATHESCOPE. I trr. w Sa'ety Film and RellclOUS 
Reel* vias U.A RAY. 321 .5th Ave.. New York. 

TRANSVERTER HILL, romple'e wi'h Paiiel Boa-1 
.V5 ampetfs. I). C.. $200. IIRIXKM.VM. 125 We-t 

46th St.. New Yttk. aar3 

WANTED FOR EXPORT PURPOSES—Film* and 
Projector*. Any ..mount, ary kind Will pay 

hlchest cash prices for Klims arid DeVry or A<-me 
Suit Case INojertors tFX:i RlTY LX)., INC.. 20<» 
W. 6o. Water St.. Chlcaito. marl7 

WANT TO BUY—.k'l makes Movln* Picture Ma- 
cliines. Sultca.se PrTe tors. Chairs. Compcnsani. 

Motors. Fans. etc. Write us tc' -re jellinc S-e-e 
best cash price Iv fl-n letter. iIO-\ARi'H THEXTKE 
SLTPLY CO.. 721 io. Wabash Ave.. Chicago. Ill 

ir.arSIx 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 421 

Alertndoe Graham Bell, who invented the tele¬ 

phone am who died a few mouths ago. That 
I>ortion of i «» proiierty known aa the annex, 
••a!y, is lieine tiiized, this including the study 
and the a-semli..’ nxira used by Dr. Ihdl for 
hh -ieDlific studif:' and RatheringH. 

It w.is neees-ary i- transform this annex 
into u properly cemstriieted, but tiny, theater 
with dr ini; rtsims, etc. The auditorium seats 
alKiut 1(111 people. The iutiTeytlng atmnsiihere 

of this plai-e is adding to the Intereet in the 

theater. The IL.m's Club I’la.vers, who are 
presenting the playlets, are le-ing supiiorted 

generou'ly liy a number of well-kn'iwn iwople 
of Washington. 

Pbiladeliihia wxs also the “playing ground” 
of another amateur succees when the Iiramatic 
Club of the I'niversity of Pennsylvania of that 
city was inrluded on the program at the Aetors’ 
F'lind Benefit, reeently produeed at the Gar- 
riek, F'orre-t timl I5r":id theater-, Phila(le||ihia. 
'Ihi ctudents jiiewnted a one.aet play, entitled 
“The Sun”, by John Gahiwortby, and were 

laudr-d by the press. The playlet was staged 
by John Dolman, Jr., of the university faculty, 
and managed by Charlea E. Frohman, pre-ideut 
Ilf the club. 

The club will give ''Pantaloon” la-fore the 

Pliiladelphia F'oriiiii on .Mar<h 14, for which 
reliearsals an- already under way The final 

-pring produetiiin of thi- group will lie given 
late in .\pril. A serie- of leelures on vari'UUi 
pha-es of drama and the theater will lie fej- 
tiire-< of the -pring nl•■eting< of the elub. as 

Well as private presentations of one act plays. 

Iliehard Bennett, the renowned .tmeriean ne- 
t(>r, made a eiirtain siM-eeli at .'-pringfield. III., 
ell F'ebriiary .5, in which he stated that he sees 

in the little theater moienient the saving graoe 
of the future. He said in siihstaiiee, to quote 
The .MinneajHiIis (Miun.l Triliiine of F'ebriiary 
7, that, U-eaii.-e of the degeni-rai-y of the stage 

and the theater going publle, we sliall lie play¬ 
ing eventually to an audience eiiinisised mostly 
of morons and the small group of iH-ople whose 
souls refuse to lie atrophied and nbo must 

of necessity tttm to the small theater move¬ 

ment which is springing up all over the coun- 
tr.T. 

Mr. Bi-nuett comluded bis remarks as fol¬ 
lows: 

“Pay attentii-n to the little theater. It is 
mor»' important than yon think—they are the 
dear renegiijes who resent the deeadenee. and 

in their revu'.iitionary hands lies the eventual 

salvation of our tbi*ater. If the average play 

is bad, whose fault is it? You re getting what 
you deserve. You jam the pla<-e to sei- the 

average mystery drama, the filthy bedrsira 
farce or the salaeious musical comedy, and 

you come out hiding your shame behind a 
smirking smile. 

“Let me tell you salacious fun is the most 

dangerous morass thru which your sense of 
morality can pass, and I for one refuse to be 

your entertainer if that is your taste.” 

“If there were 3,uoi> little theaters in the 

I'nited .'States instead of only 3fX»,” si-id Lowell 
.Ymes Norris, playwright and social service 

director, of Boston and New York, s|ieaking 

recently fwfore n little theater organixation 
meeting in Portsmouth, O., numbering several 
hundred persons, “the legitimate stage would 

not be f.bliged to reap its yearly crop of fail¬ 

ures—girls blindly seeking self expression. 
Neither would Los Atigelcs be known ac the 
•City of Disappointed Stars'. This natural 

de-ire for self expression could be turned into 
safe and wholesome community drama chan¬ 
nels.” 

Mr. Norris knows of whut i.e ia speaking, for 

in addition to bis professional work he has 

lieen as-ociated in Bo»t'>n, New York and 
Philadelphia with social service work in all 
the larger national movements for over ten 

years. At present he is director of the Bureau 
of Community Service which handles all social 
service problems for the city of Portsmonth. 

In further outlining the way in which the 
little theater is of distinct community ad¬ 

vantage Mr. Norris explained bow the little 
theater is not nearly so interested in pro¬ 
ducing actors as it is to create opportunities 
allowing individuals the joy of self expression 

aud the joy of finding tbemselvi-s in addition 
to the fact that wholesome entertainment other 
than moving pictures could be provided in cities 
the siie of- Portsmouth, where there are no 

legitimate theaters. Mr. Norris also empbaKized 
the fact that such a movement w-ould help put 
across a definite, piiblie celebration program 

whieh many cities in the Middle YVest need 
badly. 

.\s a result of the meeting a committee in¬ 

cluding Mrs. Lena Kline Heed, Mrs. n. n. 
Li t ies, Kiith Thompson and Mrs. Henry 5Hller 

was appiinted to formulate definite organiza¬ 
tion plans. 

The Ilarleqiiinaders, of Schenectady, N. Y., 
have written The Billboard the following in¬ 
teresting resiKinse to an inquiring U tter: 

"The Harleqiiinaders, of Schenectady, N. Y., 
are si-lf-Mipiwirting in a double sense; our only 
income is from the sale of seats for our Ikro- 

granis and we present only original plays by 
mcmliers of the organixation. 

"We make no attempt to 'uplift the Amer¬ 
ican drama', preferring to leave that task to ] 
those who are better suited to it than we. 

(Jur endi-aviir is to write the best plays within 

our isiwers and to pr-iduce and act them as 
well as our skill (lermits. 

“Gur last program, presented on the eve¬ 
ning of November 21, l!i22. ci>L«lsted of ‘Minus 

the Fatted Calf, a comedy, by John Ixiftiis; 
‘Tbe Wasblady of Kl-amia Alley', a fantasy, 
by Walter 8. Phvlo, and ‘An Altnilat', a 

drama, by Harold D. Winney. Principal rolea 
were played by Harriet Phylo, Alice Bailey, 

ilarietta F3. I/eTarte, Walter S. Pbjlo, iDdaod 
Ue.'icox and John Loftiis. 

"We are now at work upon a new program, 
to be (iresented in Ylarcii and c''nslsting of 

'The lu.ld Adventurera’ and ‘A Ruined V'lung 
Man’, coinedlea, by Walter S. Phylo; (in tbe 

lliree Bush Road', a drama, by Lionel Finch, 
and 'Roselle’, a satire, by John laiftus. Among 

those who will apfiear are: Alice L. Bailey. 
Harriet Phyla, Thomas Keane, Walter B. 
Phylo and John I/oftiis. 

“rbe officers of tbe organization for J9'J3 
are: Walter R. Phylo, director; Harold D. Wia- 

ney, treasurer; John Loftits. secretary, and 

Roland Ueacoz, stage manager.” 

Are you siiiK-rstitious aliont the iiutniicr 13? 

If you are, you will enjoy n-iiding alsmt tbo 
adventures of the ever-biisy .Masque, of Troy, 

N. Y., now in its twelfth si-a-ou witli “'I'he 
Thirteenth Chair”, as told by The Troy Times 

under date of F'eliniary II; 
‘‘Nothing daunted liy the snpi-r-tition, the 

iiieniliers of the .Ma-que, of Troy, have u]iiM-ured 

this season in 'The Thirteenth Cliair' with 
enjoyment to their audiences and thcin-clxeK 

and profit to their licin flciiirie-. and la.-t eve¬ 
ning they presented the plaj at Victory Casin'i, 
Y ictory .Mills, for the Church of (itir Lady of 

Lourdes, of Schujlerville, of which Rev. A. 

Nap. La Puline is tbe pastor. Tlie plan was 
to take the ear leaving at (1:27 o'cloi k, start 

the play at R .'lo and return by sj»-cial car, 

arriving here aleuit 1 o'ehs-k this in-'riiing. liut 
when Gri-ek meets Greek then eoim-s the tug 
of war, and wlo-n the T'liirteeulIt iiiei-t- the 

Thirteenth the Is-st-laid Idans of iniee and men 
‘gang aft a glee.’ W hen six of the iiicmliers 

of the east arrived at Waterford the (5:27 ear 
was nothing but a memory, so tiiey had to 
catch tlic 7 ;27. Tbe car wa- scheduled to 

reach Schiiylervi!l(“ at 8;4(i an'd did actually 
arrive alsnit a liulf hour late, so that the large 

audience which did arrive at waited until 
H .'id for the curtain to g-* up. Alexander 

Itaynes, who is not only a giM«l actor on the 

stage, hut a fine pi-rfomier on tbe piano, rushed 

into the breach, or rather onto* the piano stool, 
and music was provided for dancing until the 
curtain m.-e. Then the jin* I'aving ridden up 

to Schuylerville, w ith the coni|iauy, t'sik part 
in the show and joiueil the east and proeeeded 
to assist in preventing the various stage de¬ 

vices fr-m working prop.-rly. However, the 
defieiencies were camouflaged and the sb-iw 

ended in the course of time and the effects 

aud personnel were packed, so that at 12:30 
(I'clCK'k this morning tbe comiiany was taken 
to Schuylerville b.v speeial km-e*. where a 

chartered car was in waiting. Tbe jinx rode 
al.mg with the company as far as .Mech.Tnir- 

ville, where it deeided to stage another stunt 

and the motor of the car was burned out. After 
an hour of wiring, resulting after eacli com¬ 

pleted n-pair in a fla-b and a smell of departed 

electricity, another car waa orden*d from the 
barns at Stillwater and the journey was re- 

sumi-d to Waterford, where another special car 
was waiting, and su.the company finally reach.-d 

home. It was 4 o’clock, not 3 o'cl>K-k, 
in tbe morning. They didn't have to burrow- 

trouble; it was lent. Tbe company will en¬ 
deavor to recover fr'-m the experience by a 

week fri'm Friday night so that it can appear 
at Firemen's Hall at West Sand Lake aiid pre¬ 
sent tbe play for the Grange of that place. 

On ilonday evening the (jompany will be en¬ 

tertained at the Balace Theater by Benjamin 
Apple, when ‘Peg o’ My Heart’ will be pre- 

sinted, with I.Aurette Taylor In the leading 

role. The Mas(|ue played that production last 
year.” 

John M. Francis, manager of the Masque, 
writes: “The trip was tb'>roly enjoyable, how- 

i ever, and I got to bed at 4:10 a.m. 1 had 
to be at work at 8 3(». Y'»-sterday the ex¬ 

perience was not so funny, but the fog is clear¬ 
ing up today (the morning of the loth), fol¬ 
lowing a good night's re-t.’’ 

As stated in the last issue of The Billboard, 

we print herewith the following answers to 
questions concerning little theater work by 
Edna E. Colladay: 

Ott'iwa. Canada. 
1. Will yon please inform me what you 

consider the best publicity medium, next to 
tbe press, for Little Theater organizations? 

Announcements, sent to selected and con¬ 
stantly increa-ed list of suliscrilHTs; pi-r-onal 
letters, descriliing joiir aetivities, sent out by 
your publicity committee to prominent dramatic 
centers; well-written magazine articles, dis¬ 

tinctive programs, and year Issiks which give 
details concerning your organization policies 
and performances, are forms of publicity, in 

addition to pn-ss notices which may be used 
to advantage. 

2. Do any of the publishers or managers al¬ 
low presentations of their recent plays, when 

not available on royalty terms, if no adniissiou 
is ebarged? 

In onler to avoid controversiea authors of 
plays, till- pulilislii'rH, if tiii-y are In printed 

form, or the producer-. If in iiianiiscrl|it form, 
should lie asked for iH riuisslou to ii-e the play 
Isfore It is decideil uimph. 'I'liere Is llie agent, 

too, to Is- corisid* ri'd. A piililislier or prAdiicer 
will usually grant iH-riiiiision t„ n-,. ^ ,,|,y 

and Hometlmea waive the royalty If the anthitr 
Is willing; an agent seldom does, q he legal 
right depends entirely n|sin who owns the 

rights fo the plaj ; If Hie author ips's then 
bla permission In all tliiit is tieeesHary; if a 

priducer «r tnanager d'«-s llii-n his iH-rnilssion. 
aa well as the author's, la esseiilml, ntul if 

tbe play baa liceii turned over to ., publisher 

or t/i an agent then all of llie-e iiiimt !«■ cou- 
■ulted. 

(Ittiiwa, Kan. 
3. How, In the ficglnnlrig. la a Litlle T'ln-ater 

movement linaneed? If I should organize a 
group In my home towm, who wmild riirnlsli 
the money? la It a gisal Idea to engage a 

professional director? If so, how would be 
to- paid? 

There are several ways of financing a group. 
One is to have some Interested person guari 

aniee ii suleddy sufficient to cover prodiictlon 
expenses for tbe initial performance; another 
is to solicit a niiitils-r of htiliscril« rs, ea. h 
pledging themselves to take a lertum number 

of liikets. and who pay their money in adv*n(-e- 

another is to eliarge the players tlieniKi-lves so 
niiKh a week, to pay running expenses, which 

uiiiotint Is rs turned to them when the pns ei ds 

from the pr-Hluctiun come in, and still another 
aud lorhaiis Hie Is-t way of all. Is »o charge 

a registration fee to tlmse destroin of beeutulng 
ni.mliers, stipiiiatiiig that a certain liirther 

sum is to Ik- paid when players ate actually 

cast, whether a- prim Ipal- or iiaderstudim! 
each player proxldiiig his or her own eostume 

and Is ing n sism-ible for a certain iiiinils r of 
tickets. L'ndoiibtedly players an- more inter- 

esied and less troublesume g>oerally if they 

have their own money, whatever the amount 

decided upon, invested lu the organization; it 
gives tliem a sense of la-rsunal res,K,nsihiiity 
aud thus minimizes the danger of natural or 

lemiK-ramental teudencle* toward disintegration 
from Various elas.ses. 

A professional director, by virtue of experi- 
euiv. nsnilly presints a m-re finished produc¬ 

tion than an amateur or Kcuii professional one 
does, altho some remarkably fine work has been 
done by niui pr'-fessional ilireetors. One plan is 

to have a semi-professional do the preliminary 

coaching and call in a iwofes-ional t,, “bruib 
up" the rehearsals the last week or so As a 

general rule, however. It is wisest to engage 

a profeiMioual direetor if a gisid one i* avail¬ 
able. 

THEATRICAL BRIEKS 
(L'onliniied from page 53) 

headed by John Cort. It was destroyed by 
lire some time ago. a garage buUding U to 
Ik- erected on the site. 

The Gollii-r Brothers' theater in Stephen*. 

Ark., has lieen mov.-d from tts location on 
Cliirt sfr*-et to the Edwards Building at .Main 

and Lbirt. The Colliers are ens'ting a new 

building in .Stephens which will be completed 

soon and wbob will pro(>aMy house a theater. 

The Inglat.rra, a dance ball in Rockford. 

Ill., which recently successfully fought in thw 
city council for permission to stage Sunday 
theater performances such a* other amusement 
hiKises were doing, will o|>en Itt new venture 

with an all-girl show headed by Lonios Sister*- 

Several weeks ago f-»rty thousand round* of 

rifle ammunition, which were itored in thn 

third floor of the Temple Theater RuLding, 

Fort Wayne, Ind., exploded and the ensuing 
fire destroyed the entire structure. Loss was 

about gIO(».(aiO. The third floor was used as an 
armory by the .National Guard. 

lei'il* D. Brown, vviio has spent seventeen 

year* in the show busine-*, much of that time 

a* a pnijeetionist. has openctl a shop at fled 

Broadway, Alliany, N. Y’., which he hai 

eqnip[K-d to make repairs to projection ma¬ 
chines, tk’Let-selling marhinef:, coin chsngers 

and all electrical cqui|>ment. 

Shortly after a capacity audience had left 
the Ovlonial Theater, Belfast, Me., on the 

night of F'ebriiary 111, Are broke out which 

liefore it wa* extingiiish(q] destroy.-d the the¬ 
ater and damaged sever.'il adjoining buildings 
and caused a loss of atiout $KMi.(((M). Tbe 

theater was owned liy the William 1*. Gray in¬ 
terests, of lA-w'iston, Me. 

The eighteen suits filed by stockholder* 

against the officers and dlrtytors of the Vendome 
Theater Co., of Evansville. Ind., have been 
taken to the Gibson Oointy Circuit Court at 
Princeton, Ind.. on a change of venue. The 

suits allege fraud in the sale of stock for the 

construction of tlic proposed Cadick Theater in 

Evansville. 

On March 10 the Strand Theater, 5S Peach¬ 
tree street, .Ytlanta, Ga., will be discontinued 
as a theater and will be remodeled fo provide 
quarters for El-man's, the large Atlanta cloth¬ 

ing firm. F.lsinan's has leased the theater site 

for a period of thirty years at a total rental 
of approximately ?4.50.0<iO. The altcraflona to 

the theater will eost ».-pO.OOO. 

I STAGE HANDS AND PROJEC¬ 
TIONISTS 

(Continued from page 53) 
which liears their name br-aight Into rhyme 

ctirn'nt doings of the day, even to the men¬ 
tioning of 1’. M. A. folk Jim Toney and hi* 
IMirtner, Ann Norman, Imrle-MjiK-d their way 
into favor in ii talking, dancing and novelty 
act. Jimmy Lucas and Fraiieeiie acored an¬ 
other big hit. The McCarthy Sister*, the 
UiMiiieys, the MariiiHin Sisters. Cartirell and 

Harris, and lliis-e-ll kimI Hayi-s, all found favor 

with the aiidieuee. B<il> Hull, New Haven’s f*- 
vvirite eomedlau, Intnaliiced the acts in bla 
original fashion. He also sang a song alioiit 
himself which went over for a g<K)d hand. One 

dollar and fifty top was what tbe show re¬ 
ceived and a eapacliy house was present. It 
la thought that the T. M. A. reaped a guodly 
sum from tbe performanco. 
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I'antsi’e-i San Dle.o 5-l<'. _ . . 
Glen A Omtield (Pro<tor) Newark, N. J. 
Vilen A Jones (Broadway) Sprlngfleld, Mass. 
Allen A Taxi (Pantagea* MlnneapoUa; (Pan- 

laaes) St. Paul 5-10. 
Allman A Harvey (Imperial* MontreaL 
Vlvarez Duo (Crescent) New Orleana. 
Ambler Broa. (Electric) 8t. Joaepb, Mo., 1-8; 

(Novelty) Topeka Kan., 6-7. 
Anierican Comedy Four (Yonge 8t.) Toronto. 
Amoms. Josephine (Orpheiim) San Krtnclsco 

And rswn A Orates (I..vric) Bamlitdn, Can ; 
(Keith) S.vracuse. N. Y., 5-10. 

Anderson. Bob, A ivn; lOrpheum) Brooklyn: 
(Bushwlek* Brooklyn 5-10. 

.(aderenn A Burt (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Em* 
prerM Grand Uapids, Mich.. 5-I(>. 

.Vndrieff Trio (Keith) Dayton, O., 1-3. 
Vnael A Fuller (Tivoli) Cbattan<H>aa, Tenn. 
Ankar Trio (Faurot O. H.) Lima, O . 1-3; 

<La.Salle Garden) Detroit. Mich., 5*7. 
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Arakls. Tan (.Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 5-10. 

.Vrctier A Belford (Loew) Dayton, O. 
Arher. Ixtu A Gene (Are. B) New Tork 1-3. 
Ardell, Franklin (Franklin) New York 1-3. 
Arleys. The (Victory* KvanaTille. Ind , 1-3; 

(.Murray* (Ucbmond 4-T; (Strand) Kokomo 
N-10. 

Ariinct-o. Billy (Palace) Chicago; (Palace) 
.Milwaukee 5-10. 

Arnold A Florence (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; 
(I'lntak'es) Denver 5-10. 

AS'Und the Corner (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Arthur, Julia. A 0>. (Marylaad) Baltimore 
Artlstlr Treat (Keith) Colnmbua. O.; (Keitu) 

Toledo 5-10. 
Atb A Ball (L’.Td W.) New York 1-3. 
Attor A Hill lUreenpoint) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Autumn Trio l Empress* Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Avalon Four (.V.itional) Itetrolt. 
Ayers. Grace, A Bro. (Palace) Flint, Ml<h.. 

1-3. 

Otbb. Carroll 4 .styrell (Golden Gate* Ban Fran- 
cisco; (Hill St.) Los Angdet 5-10. 

Rssyitt 4 Sheldon (Lyric) Multlle, Ala. 
Bailey A Cowan (Orpheiim) St. Louis. 
Baker, Belle (I'alsce) Chicago. 
Baker. Doc (State-Lake) Chicago 5-10. 
Ball, Ernie (Shea) Toronto; (Priaceas) Mon¬ 

treal r.-io. 
Ball. Bae E . 4 Rro. (Shea) Bnffalo; (Shea) 

Tor Bi.. .'.10 

BarVtte (Alhee* I'rovidence, IL 1. 
Barela. Four ((iraudl Shreveport, La. 
Barlowa. Breakaway (W’arwick) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Btrnes A Hamilton (Pantages* Los Angeles; 

(i'aotsue«i rAin Diego 5-10. 
Barney, Viol.-i i Majestic) Dallas, TeX.; (Ma- 

je«tlr) lloii-ton -t-lO. 
Barriseale, Bessie, Co. (Palace) Chicago; (Or- 

pheiim) St. Louis 4-10. 
Barry. Mr. and Mm. J. (Keith) Washington; 

(Nl*t St * New York 5-10. 
Ba^rrj a Wbitledge (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 

Bs^rry A Wbitledge (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 

Bariiin'-, Ben. Keviie (Academy) Norfolk. Va. 
Mrtrim \ Saxton (Palace) IndianapoUt. 
Beard. Billy (ll.pp.* Cleveland; (La S.ille Gar¬ 

den) Di'indt .5-7. 
^•iiiu. nt Si-tei> (State-Lake* Chicago S K*. 
Keaee A Qiiepe (Keith) Washington. 
"hsn A .Mack (Erapresa* Grand Kapids. Mich. 
Beer-., l>.„ (Maje-tic) Bloomington, III., 1 M; 

lltiilto) St. Louis 5-7; (Majestic) Spring- 
field. III.. K 1(1. 

Bell, Adelaide (iorpheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or- 
ph.-iim) Kansas City .5-10. 

''••Il \ Evil (Strand* Washington. 
Hele.lalre Bros. (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

iPantHgc* Portland. Ore., .5-10. 
Bcnn,.it. crjKiai (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; 

((•riiti. iiin) Kre-no »10. 
Rennington A Scott (Warwick) Brooklyn 1-3. 
B'unv. Jack (Orpheiim) Vancivuver Can.; 

(M.-re) Srsttle .5 10 

wniep A Baird (P.'ntages* Memphis. Tcnn. 
u-ntley. Banks 4 Gay (Rialto) Chicago. 
•tergiTe. Valerie, A Co. (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; 

• Majestic) Houston .VIO. 
B'rgniin. McKenna 4 O'Oonnor (Grand) At- 

■ana. Ga. 
Betk A Slum (Majestic) Ilottatoo. Tex ; (Ma¬ 

jestic i San Antonio .5.10. 
I!’'™!"''' * Garry iLlls-rty) Terre Haste. Ind. 
'’'tm-. Ben, A Band (Royal) New York; 

(l(lv,.r-tde* Now Y’ork .--10. 
'7'‘niv|, i Pros. (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 1-3. 

‘Tniis. Herman (Miller) Milwaukee. 
,■7,* * B"nnl (Coliinihin) St. I.oiiN. 17t; 
(Grand) ('•■ntralia. 111., H-lo. 

Beseer A Irwin (PJf.th St.) New York 1-3; 
IBn-adway* New York 5-iO. 

B*van .V Flint (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Palace) 
( htcago 6-10. 
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Bewley. Harry % Co. (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 
1-3. 

Beyer, Ben (Keltb) Boston. 
Big City Four (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Blltmore Orch. (Palace) New York. 
Bird Cabaret (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

Milwaukee 5-10. 
Birds of Paradise (Orpheum) Madison, Wis., 

1-3; (Majestic) Chicago S-B'. 
Bison City Four (Albee) Providence, R. I 
’’ack 4 O’Donnell (Lincoln Sq.) New York 13. 

Biu kstone, Orest (Pantages) Kansas City; 
(Pantages) Memphis 5-10. 

Blair A Pennington (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Blandy, Eddie (Capital) Wiliamstown. N. 3. 
Block 4 Dunlop (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 5-10. 
Boggs 4 Wells (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 
Boreo (Riverside) New York. 
Bnstock's Riding Srbo<d (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
BoudinI 4 Bernard (Fa'rfax) Miami, Fla. 
Boy 4 Boyer (Broadway) Norwich. Conn., 1-3; 

(Lyons) Morristown, N J., 8-10. 
Bnydell, Jean (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Boyer, Nancy (Strand) Washington. 
Brady 4 Mahoney (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 1-3; 

(Orpheum) Galesburg 5-7; (Orpheum) Quincy 
8-10. 

BramiiKSi. The (Fulton) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Brantford, Tom (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 1-3. 
Bravo, Mlchellno 4 Trujillo (Orpheum) Van¬ 

couver, Can.; (Moore) Seattle 5 10. 
Bremen. Peggy, 4 Bro. (Seventh St.) Minne¬ 

apolis; (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neh., 9-10. 
Briants, The (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Keltb) 

Toledo. O., 5-10. 
Brice, Fanny (Palace) New Tork. 

Byron Girls. Four (State) New Tork 1-3. 
Byton, Dorothy, Revue (Broadway) New York. 

C*>t8 Bros. (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 1-3. 

Caledonia Four (Boulevard) New Yorli 1-3. 
California Ramblers (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Camerons, Four (Keith* Washington. 
Camilla’s Birds (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Campbell, Craig (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

1-3. 
Campbells, Casting (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. 

T., 1-3. 
Canova (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Cjlumbus, 

O., 5-10. 
Canton Trio (Are. B) New York 1-3. 
Carey, Bannon 4 Marr (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 
Carleson, Violet (Greeley Sq.) New York 1-3. 
Carlisle 4 I-amal (Orpheum) San Francisco; 

(Orpheum) Oakland .5-10. 
Carr. Jimmy, 4 Co. (Orpheum) St. Lools. 
Carr, Harry, 4 Co. (Columbia) St. Louis 1-3. 
(>rter 4 Cornish (Albee) Providence, R. I.; 

(Keith* Boston 5-10. 
Carus, Emma (Lincoln) Chicago 1-3. 
Case 4 Cavanaugh (Palace) New Haven, Conn. 
Case 4 Warren (Greeley Sq.) New Tork 1-3. 
Cassady, Eddie (Paek) Meadvllle, Pa., 1-3: 

(O. 'll.) Jamestown, N. Y., 5-7; (Bradford) 
Bradford, Pa., 8-10. 

CaniioUcan, Chief (Keith) Olnclnnati; (Keith) 
Toledo. O., 5-10. 

Cave Man Ix)ve (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
Cevene Troupe (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Dallas 4-10. 
Chadwick, Ida May (Proctor) White Plains, 

N. Y., 1-3. 
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Bright 4 Gllck (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 
(Pantages) Ogden ,5-10. 

Brill. Rose 4 Bunny (Palace) Jacksonville, 
Fla. 

Briscoe 4 Austin (Orpheum) Paducah. Ky., 
1-3. 

Broadwa.v to the Bowery (Majestic) Milwaukee; 
(Seventh St.) Minneapolis 5-10. 

Bronson 4 Baldwin (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; 
(Orpheum) New Orleans .5-10. 

Bronson A Renee (Pantages) Kansas City; 
(I’antiges* M<mphls .5-10. 

Bronson A Edwards (Keith) Olnclnnati. 
Brooks A Morgan (Keith) Lowell, Mags.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me., 5-10. 
Brower, Walter (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Pantages* Ix>ng Beach .5-10. 
Brown 4 Whittaker (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) 

Toronto 5-10. 
Brown Sisters (Imperial) Ylontreal; (Keith) 

Lowell. Mass., 5-10. 
Drown 4 lAvelle (Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

1-3. 
Brownlee’s Hickvllle Follies (Pantages) To- 

p>nto. Can.; (Pantages* Hamilton 5-10. 
Browniog. Joe (Prospect* Brooklyn 1-3. 
Bryant 4 Stewart (Maryland) Baltimore; 

(Empress* tJrand Kaidds, .Mich., 5-10. 
Buchanan A t'nmpls'll (Keith) Orlando, TIa. 
Budd. Kutli (Pantages) San Francisco 5-10. 
Burke Mattel (I’oli* Meriden. Conn 
Burke. Itart.m 4 Burke (Palai-e lliirtford. Corn. 
Burke A Durkin (On'heiim) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

.Minneapolis .5-10 ^ 
Borke. Johnny (Regent) New York i*3; 

(Broadway) New Y’ork .5-10. 
Burke A Betty (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan¬ 

tages) St. Paul .5-H>. 

Burkhart. Lillian (Pantages) Oakland, Calif,; 
ir.mtages* Los .\tigelrs 6-10. 

Burns, Nat ilstewi Ottawa, ('an. 
Burns. Harrv (Shea) Hiiftalo; (Shea) Toronto 

.5 10. 
Burns A Rilev (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth 4-10. 
Burns A- l.vnn (Orpheum) Peoria. HI.. 1-3. 
Burt A Ib'sedule (National) New York 1-3. 

Busle.v, Jessie (Orphenm) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 
phetim) .San Francisco 5-10. 

Byal 4 Early (Gordon) Middletown. O., 1.3. 
Bvron 4 lJingd«»n (American) New Y-rk 1-S. 
B.vo>n npia.’ Band (Pantagea* Pueblo, OoL; 

(Pantagea) Omaha, Neh. 5-10. 

Cervo 4 Moro (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Chamberlain 4 Earl (Palace) Rockford, HL, 

1-S; (Englewood! Chicago 5-7. 
Chapins. The (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages* Regina 5-7. 
Charhot 4 Toriini (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Chase, Howard .A Jean (Pantages) Denver; 

(Pantages* I’uetdo s.k* 
Cliern.'niiff (I antages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Puetdo S-10. 
t heyenne Days (Pantages* Salt Lake Oity; 

(I'antagis) Ogden 5-10. 
(’hick Supreme (Pantage-) Saskat(Mn. Oan. 
China Blue Plate (Keith) Pliiladelphia. 
Chisholm 4 Breen d’antages) Kansas City; 

(Pantages) .Memphis 5-10. 
Chong A Moey (New Palace) South Bend. Ind , 

1-3. 
Choy Ling Foo (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Long Beach 5-lii. 
Choy Ling Hee Troui>e (Keith) Washington. 
Christy A Bennett (Grand) Centralla. Hi.. 1-3. 
Christy A Wills (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Circumstantial Evidence (Orpheum) Denver; 

(Ori'heum) Kansas City 5-10 
Clare. Bose (Tiv<di) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Clare Girls 4 Davey (Poll) YV’llkes-Barre, Pa. 
('lare's Minstrels (Lyric) Jloblle, Ala. 
Clark. Mr. 4 Mrs. Dave (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Clark A Bergman (Proctor) Newark, N. J., 

(Keith) Washington .5-10. 
Clark A O'Neill (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Clark 4 Story (Pantages* San Francisco: 

(Pantages) Oakland 5-10. 
Clarke, Wilfred (Orpheum) Denver 5-10. 
Cla-per, Edith. A Boys (Imperial) Montreal. 
Claude 4 Marlon (Royal* New Y’ork; (Broad¬ 

way* New York 5-10. 
Clayton A Edwards (Bushwlek* Brooklyn. 
Cleveland A Dowrey (Ori'heiini) Quincy. III. 1-3; 

(Coliiniliin) St. Louis 8-10. 
Clifford A O’Connor (10.5th St.) Cleveland. 
Clifford. Edith, .Y Co. (Orpheum) Champaign. 

III., 1-3; (Majestic) Springfield 5-7; (Rialto* 
St. Louts 8-10. 

Clifford 4 Gray (Princess) Nashville, Tenn 
CBHon. Herbert (Kettb) Philadelphia; (Keith) 

Indianai'oBs 5-10. 
(’offman A CarniR (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ft. Worth .5-10 
Cole, Judson (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Coleman, Claudia (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

1-3; (American) Chicago 5-7; (Majestic) 
Bloomlikgtao i>lC 

■Vdlegians’ Oreb. (Fifth Ave.i New York 1-3. 
C"’'ins, Milt (Orpheum) Fn'sus Calif , 1-3: 

( -iheum) Lis .Angeles 5-10. 
Coluu. s A Victor (Orpheum) Bosi >D. 
Comeba. The (Keith) Dayton, O-, 1-3: (Ben 

.\li) I.*,, "gton, Ky.. 5-7. 
Comfort, nghn (Maryland) Saitimore; 

(Keith) YVa. 'ngton 5-10. 
C'ntiley. II. J., A 'o. (Bijou) Savannah, Teiin. 
Connelly, Jane (ti. >beuml St. Loui>. 
Connelly, E. A J. (O'lheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg, C. n., 5-10. 
Coogan A Casey (Moort* Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland .5-10. 
Cook, Joe (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Cooper, Harry (Delancey St.) New York 1-3. 
Cooper. Lew (Fairfax) Miami, ''la. 
Corradlni's Animals (Columbia) St. Louis 1-3. 
Cosioa A Verdi (Rialto) Racine. AVis., 1-3; 

(Majestic). Dubuque, la., 5-7; (.Majestic) 
(^edar Kapids 8-lo. 

Ontfta 4 Haley (Keith) Cincinnati; (CoioAial) 
Erie, Pa.. 5-io. 

OMWfWd 4 Broderick (105th St.) Cleveland; 
(Davla) Pittsburg 5-10. 

CreatlOOS (j^tor) Elizabeth, N. J., 13. 
CreedOO A DbvU (Faurot O. H.* Lima, O., 1-3. 
Cross & SAOtora (Albee) Providence, B. I. 
Cross, WelllDgtOD, 4 Co. (Shea* Buffalo; 

(Shea) Toronto 6-10. 
Cummins 4 WhitP (Orpheum) Omaha, Neh.; 

(Orphenm) KansM City .5-10 
Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) Pueldo, OoL; 

•‘Pantagea) Omaht 5-.o. 
Current of Fun (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 1-3. 

n D. H. (Palace) Chicago* (Orphenm) SL 
Lonls 5-10. 

Daint.v Marie (Kedzie) Chicago 1-3; (Orphenm) 
Madison, Wis.. 5-7; (Palace) Rockford. Ill., 
8-10. 

Dale, Billy, A Co. (Orpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 
pheum) Minneapolis 5-10. 

Daley & Burch (Orpheum) t’hampaign, HI., 1-3; 
(Orpheum) Quinev 5-7; (Orplieura) Galesburg 
8-10. 

Daly 4 Rerlew (Princess) Montreal; (Lyric) 
Hamilton. Can., 5-l^i. 

Dance Evolutionn (American) New York 1-3. 
Dance Fantasies (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Danee Creations (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Minne'apnlis 5-10. 
Dance Dreams (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Danoise blisters, Tliree (Shea) Toronto; (Prin¬ 

cess) Moutreal 5-10. 
Darcy, Joe (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 
Dare, Ethel, A Co. (Rialto) St. Louis, Mo., 1-3. 
Dave A Tressie (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 1-3; 

(Electric) St. Joseph 5-7. 
Davis, Ethel (Broadway) Springfield, Mass. 
Davis 4 McCoy (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Pantages) Begina 5-7. 
Davis A Darnell (Otiiheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 8-10. 
Davis, Helene, A Co. (Loew) London. Can. 
Dawson, Lanigan A Covert (Loew) Dayton, O. 
DeBeers, Grace A Ilalie (Royal) New York. 
DeKos, .Toe. Triupe (State) Buffalo. 
DeLyons Duo (Pantages) St. I'aul; (Pantages) 

Winnipeg. Can., 5-10. 
DeMarloe, The (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Deagon A .Mack • Keith) Indianapolis; (Keith) 

Columbus, (»., 5-10. 
Dean. Rae A Emma (10.5th St.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Columbus, O., 5-10. 
IVlsos, Australian (Loew) Ottawa, Oan, 
Demureiis A Sheik Band (Majestic) Springfield. 

111., 1-3; (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 5-7; 
(Palace) South Bend 810. 

Demarest A Collette (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Dennis Sisters (Kordham) New Tork 1-3. 
Deslys Sisters’ Revue (Grand) Shreveport, La. 
Dewey A Rogers (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
Dixie Four (State-Lake) Chicago 
Dixon, Frank (I’ordham) New York 1-3; (Fiat- 

bush* Brooklyn 5-10. 
Dnbbs, Clark A Dare (Miller) .Milw.aukee. 
Donegan A Steger (Orplieum) I.os Angeles. 
Donovan A Lee (Proctor* Yonkers, N. Y., 1-3. 
Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (I’al- 

ace) Milwaukee .5-10. 
Dooley A Morton (.Alhambra) New York; 

(Keith) Philadelphia 5-1(1. 
Dooley A Storey (Keith) Syracuse, N. T. 
Doran, Jack (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
Doree's Uperalog (Golden (jate) San Francisco 

5-10. 
Doss, Billy (Grand* .St. Ismis; (Grand) Cen- 

tralia. 111 . 8-10. 
Dotson (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Slica) Buffalo 5- 

10. 
Dougal A Leary (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sau Franoiseo 5-10. 
Dreon Sisters (State) Buffalo. 
Dreyer, Laura A Billy (Prwtor) White 

Plains. N. Y.. 1-3. 
Driscoll A Perry (Palace) Brooklyn 1-3. 
DuFranne, Georges (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
Dugan A Raymond (Oriiheiim) Kansas City; 

(Orpheum) Omalia 5-p). 
Dummies (Pantages) .Minneapolis; (Pantages) 

St. Paul 5-10. 
Duncan Sisters (.Albee) Providence. R. 1. 
Dnnfee, Josephine (Hamilton) New York 1-3. 
Dunham A OMalley (Majestii') Houston. Tex ; 

(Majestic) San .Antonio 5-10. 
Dunn, Thos. Potter (Strand) Washington 
Dunn, Billy, A fVi. (125th .vt ) New York 1-3. 
Duponts, The (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Duttons, The (Shea) Buff.alo; (Shea) Toronto 

5-10. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 

Eadie 4 Ramsden (Capitol* Hartford, Conn. 

Earl A Lewis (Pantages) Spokane; ffantageBJ 
Seattle .5.10. 

Earl A Rial Revue (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind. 
1-3. 

Earl 4 Matthews (National) New York t-S. 
Earle. Maude (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 5-10. 
Earle A Edwards ) Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

1-3; (Novelty) T. iH-ka 5 7. 
Eary A Earv iMaJ."stlc)_ Milwaukee, Wis.; 

lOiqihcum) Green IViv 5 7 
Ehhs. Win.. A Co. (Colonial* Erie, Pa.; (Em¬ 

press* Grand Rapids, Mich , 5-10. 

El khoff .A G.ir'l"!) iI.o. w) Ottawa. Can. 
Eddv A W.vnn ipa'ac. > Cincinnati. 
Eiiwqard'. \l (Keith) Dayton. O., 1-3; (Rev 

.All) l.exingti.n. Ky . 5-7. 
Edwards, Irving (Emery) Provlden.'C 1-3. 
Edwards A Allen (Palace) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Edwards A Beasley (Majestic) San Antonio. 

Tex.; (Majestii ) Et. Worth 5-10. 

R. R. TICKETS 
DAVID LYONS. Licensed R. R. Ticket Broker. 
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El CIpvc (Bijon) Sarannah. Ga. 
El Oota (rantaKet) !?alt Lake City; (ran- 

tagea) Oi^den rdu. 
El Ut-y SUterh (AiiUitonuii!) Nurf-lk. Nrli., u :!; 

(Electrlo) St. .lci»i iili. Mo . s I". 
Elaine k Mnrsliall (Majestici Uttle Beck. Ark. 
Elinore & WilUams (Alliami>ra > New York. 
Elkina, fay A Elkina (llro;i<!way) .\e\v York. 
Elliott A Eatonr lE.vrii-) .Xncuat.i. tl.i. 
Elliott A Weat (IMlai-e) Elint. Mich., i-3. 
Ell.v (tirpheiim) .''ioiix Kail'. D., 1.1; (St v 

entb St.l Minneapoli' o-lo. 
Elm City Four (Talaia*) Bridc-iiort, t’onn. 
EltinBo. Julian iMoore) Seattle; (Urpbeuml 

I'ortland 5-10. 
Enim.v’a, Karl, I’eta (tlrpheiiml Sf. rmil. 
Ei|uilla Bros. (I’antairea) Saskatoon, Gan. 
Erettoa. Four (Grand) Ceutralla, 111., 1-11; 

(Miijeatic) Chicaco 
Erifotti &. Herman (Broadway) Springfield, 

Maas. 
Espe A Dntton (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J., 1-H. 
E\|iositlon Eo;r t I’antagc.-;) Denver; (Pan- 

taeei) 1*1.'bio S-10. 

Fii'pr A McGowan (Gniheum) Peoria, III., 1-3; 
lOrpht'uni) Johet 5-7; (EnKlewood) l hii'atro 

Fairan'a Band (Princess) Montreal; (Lyric) 
Hamilton. Can., .7-10. 

Fagan, Noo-llo (PantaBes) San Frandao; 
(Pantage) Oakland 5-IU. 

FaKK A VVbite ((ir(d(e(im) Grand Forks, N. D , 
l'-3; (Grand) Fare" .7-7. 

F'alls. A. A G. (PlathU'h) Brooklyn. 
Farnell A Florence (oiplieuni) Fresno, Calif., 

1-3; (Orid(eum) L"S .Vnc !• s .7 10. 
Fashion Plate Minstrel (Pantages) Omaha; 

(PantaBes) Kansas City 5-1''. 
Faulkner. Josel, A Co. (Uelancey St.) New 

York 1-3. 
Favershani, \Vm. (Orpheum) I.os AnBeles. 
Favorites ..f tic Pa-t (Gratidl St. D.uls. 
Fenton A Fields (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
F'erns, Boh, A Co. (;l3rd St.) New York 1«3. 
Fern A Marie (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Ferguson A SunJ( rland (12.7th St.) New Yorl^ 

1-3. 
FersuMin. Dave, A Co. Orpheum) Ch.vmpalBii, 

Fields' Faliiily F'>rd (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Finley A Hill (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

tPantaB'-') lt''Bina 5-7. 
Fifer, Uuih A Jean (Palace) N'w Haven, C-nn. 
Fifty Milea From Broadway (Orpheum) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Fit'h. Dan (tirt heum) Peoria, HI.. 1-3. 
FitZBcrald A I'urroll (Columbia) Davenirurt. la., 

1-3. 
F'itrcihlcm, B'-rt (Orpbeum) Denver 5-10, 
Flanagan A .M'-rri^ou (Orpheum) Dee Moines. 

la.; (Oriihcum) iluiaha 5-10. 
Flashes (UialtiO St. Louis, Mo.. 1-3. 
Flanders A Butler (Majc-tlc) Milwaukee, Wls.; 

(Orpheum) Green Bay 5-7. 
8 10 

Flirtation (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Folsom, B'tdiy, A Co. (Pala(a') Chicago. 
Ford A Packard (Allianibra) New York; (Boyal) 

New Y'ork 5-10. 

Ford, Senator (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Ford A Truly (Piiutaces) Ta'nma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Ihrrtland. ore.. .7-10. 
Ford, Mabel, A Co. (Colonial) New York. 
Ford A Price (Fulton) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Ford Dancers (Orpheum) P([rtland, Ore.; tOr- 

pbeum) San Francisco 5-10. 
Four of Fs (Orpheum) Vaucouver, Can.; 

(Moure) Seattle .7-10. 
Fowler, Ons (Palace) Cleveland; (Keith) In¬ 

dianapolis 3-10. 
Fox A Allyn (State) Memphis. Tcun. 
Foxworth A I'rancc- (Pantages) Miaikane; 

tPantagiS) Seattle .7 10. 
Francis A Wilson (Vieti.,-in) X»-w York 1-3. 
Frances A Pranks (I.s(Salle Garden) Detroit 

1-3. 
Franc^e A Jerome (Orpheum) I'humpaign, 111., 

1-8. 

Francis, Carl, A Claire (Orpheum) Oakland, 
Calif.; (oriiheum i Fre-P " s 10. 

Franklin, Irene (Keith) Washington; (Keith) 
Philadelphia .7-1(.'. 

Franklyn A Cliarles (Orpheum) New Orleans, 
La. 

I’ranklln A Hall (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Frazer A B m-e (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 1-3. 
Frawley A I.'Ku-e (I.de uliil Chn aco 13. 
Freda A .Vntiioiiy (Coliseum) New York 1-3; 

(Orpheum) Brisiklyn 5-1". 
Fries A Wil.-.n (((rpiienm) Fresno, Calif., 1-3; 

mm St I | . - .XnBeh-s .7 !((. 
um) Bris'kl.'u 5 l([. 

Friganza, Trixi*- (Maryland) Baltimore; (Or¬ 
pbeum) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Frisco. Signor (Oiidii ((ni) Kansas City. 
Fulton A Uuray (P.ialtn) Chieag'u 
Fulton A B'(rt (R'lai.i.We) Boanoke, Ta, 
Fuller, Mollie (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Orphe- 

G'brlel, Master, A Co. (Palace) New Urleai.t. 

Galetti A K-kin (Orph'-uinl St. Louis. 
GamIdP, Valand (Golden Gate) San Franei-'O 

5-10. 
Gardner, Karl (Lil(ert.v) Terre Haute. Ind. 
Gardner A .Xul>rey )I>oew) Astoria. I,. I.. N. Y. 
((ardner. Grant (Orjiheum) New York 1-3. 
Garland, Harry (Uialtol Chicago. 
Gautier's Puny (Keith) Cincinnati; (Palace) 

(Cleveland 5-10. 
Gautier's Bricklayers (Orpbeum) Portland, Ore.; 

(orpheum) San Francisco .7-lo. 
(Jcllis. The (Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum) Kt. 

Louis 5-10. 
<;enp A Migeon (Palace) Flint, Mlcb., 1-3. 
George, J:(< k. Duo (Orphewmi Madison, W:-.. 

1 3; I.M«j("-ti(T Chi'ago 5-10. 
ihorge. Edwin (Ori'heum) I'ortlai.d, On- ; 

lorpiienm) San Franc'«oo .7,p) 
'ierl-er Kevne (Faunt O. H.) Uma, O.. 1-3. 
(i.t.'on A Ci nt '-lli (Orpheum) Vancouver, ( an ; 

(Moire) S'-attle .7.1(( 
Gitison A Prhe (Biver«ide) Nei^ York. 
(ilbson A Betty ipantage*) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pantages) Denver 5-10 
Gihscn, Ja'k A Jessie (.Majestic) Ft. Smith, 

Ark. 
Giliiert, Harry (Majestic) Tattle Bock, Ark. 
Gilfoyle A lADge (Col-nial) New York, 
(.ingrat,, Ed ils*wi l.-^i'.d'-n. C;'. 
Girard's Monkeys (Piv tor) KlizatMrth, N. J . 

1-3 
(.irton Girl', K'-ir (M.- n .'t ) Kansa- < t 

l.Majesf ) s.p ,r,cf-id. 111., .7 7, 'Fl i.i. i 
1-rre Haute, ind . s IP. 

(.hi-.n, Bdly l<Pri-h-Ktn) N- w orh m-. l.a. 

GInnville A- Sanders (Grand) St. Louis; (Or- 
|(heum) Sioux City, la.. 8-10. 

Gicncoe Sisters (Lyric) Hirmingliam, Ala. 
Gulden, Ernie, A Oreh. (Broadway) New York. 
(ioiden Gate Four, J. O. Cunningham, mgr.: 

itutland, \ t. 
Golden Gate Trio (Eyrie) Atlanta, Ga. 
Goldie. Jack (Pantages) Los .Vegelea; (Pan- 

tages) San Diego .7-10. 
Gordon. Sul (Poli) .Meriden. Conn. 
Gordon A Germaine iGrcenpoInt) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Gordon A Stewart Sisters (Keith) Portland, 

Me. 
Gordon, Vera, A Co. (Orpbeum) Sioux City. la., 

1-3. 
liordun A Day (Auditorium) Winston-Salem, 

N. C. 
Gordon, Vera (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can., 5 10. 
Gurdoiie, Huhhie (Palai'e) New York; (Alham¬ 

bra i New York 7-10. 
Go'ler A I.iishy (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind. 
tiuiild, Venita (Keith) Boston; (Albee) Provi¬ 

dence. K. I . 5-10. 
Gr.(ff. V(ctor (Poli) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Giant A Wallace (Regent) Keokuk, la., 1-3. 
Graii'-'c. .l.an (Emery) Providence 1-3. 
(.r.iy Si-ier* iPriuie-s) Nashville, Tenn. 
Gray, .\nn (Princess) Montreal; tTempIe) De- 

ir.dt .7-10. 
Grazir A l.A«lor (Victoria) New York 1-8. 
Gr'-'Ui A Burii' tt i Maje-tu ) Springfield, HE, 

13; iGrundl .>>t. I.oiiis 5-10. 
Green A Parker (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

iMaJe-tl' i San .kntonlo 5-10. 
Greene, Gladys, A Co. (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 

1-3. 
<;rc<-nwich Villagers iRijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Grenadot, I'epita (Fairfax) Miami, Fla. 
Grtndell A Esther (N"Velty) Topeka, Kan.. 1-3; 

(Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 5-7; (Columbia) 
St. Louis 8-10. 

Howard, Bert (Orpbeum) San Francisco; (Or¬ 
pheum) Oakland 3-lU. 

Howard A Lewis (Lyric) Bichmond, Va. 
Howard A Itoss (State) New York 1-3. 
Howard. Wynfred A Bruce (Ori'beum) Van¬ 

couver, Can.; (Moore) Seattle 5-10. 
Howard, Clara (Orpheum) Winuipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 5-10. 
Howard. Clias., A CV). (Pantages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 5-10. 
Hughes A Delirow (Hill St.) Los Angeles 5-10. 
Hughes, Mrs. Gene (Keith) Boeton; (Busk- 

wick) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Hughes A Pam (Rialto) Chicago. 
Hughes. Jack. Duo (Grand) Fargo, N. D. 1-8; 

(Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, S. 1)., 8-10. 
Hughes, Fred (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Vancamver 5-10. 
Humberto Bros. (Regent) Kalamazoo. Mich., 

1-3. 
Humphrey's, Doris, Dancers (Keith) Boston. 
Hunting A Francis (.Veademy) Norfolk, Va. 
Uymack (Empress) Grand Bapida, Mlcb.; 

(Temple) Detroit 3-10. 
Hyir.er, J. B. (Orpheum) Dea Moines, la.; 

(Main St.) Kansas City 5-10. 

lAnd of Fantasle (OriAeum) Minneapolis lo, 
pheum) Wlnntiicg, Cun . n.io ' 

Lane A Freeman (Prliieeak) Montreal c.t. . 
(Lyric) Hamilton 5-10. tan.; 

Lungdou, Harry. A (o, (Orpheum) 
Calif. IM; (Ondieuml Los Angeles 5.10 

Langford A Irederlek (Orpheum) D. nver 
Luiiniug, Don (Empress) Omaha N'e), ' i o 

(Eleelrlc) St. Jobeph, Mo. .7-7 ' * ' ^ 
Unsing. Charlotte. A Co.'(Keith) Odumbus. 

Larkins. Novelty (Orpheum) l*aduiah. Kt 

Latuy’s Models (Poli) Scranton Fa 
l-aivler. Jack (On'heiim) Denver 5 lo 
Uiwreiice A Iliirmaii (State) Memphis Tenn 
Uwton (.Murray) Bichmond, Ind. 131 
I.eClair, Jolin iDelaneey St.) New York 1 3 

Ihacb'a Entertainers (Sbea) 
perial) Montreal 4-10. 

Toronto: (l>n* 

Philadelphia; 

Waterbury, 

Milwaukee; 

WtGS, REAL HAIR. 
30c. 5f»c. 75c Bi. Klipsert. 

46 Coopsr Sguare, New York. 

Haig, Emma, A Co. (Palace) New York; (Al- 
l am' rai N'w Y< rk 5-10 

Haines A Beck iTimpiei UiHbester. N. Y. 
Hale. Willie, A Bz". (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Haley, Leo (Victoria) New York 1-3. 
Uall, A1 K., A (Ta (Palace) Oleveland; 

(Keith) Columbus, ()., 5-10. 
Hall, Paul A Georgia (Palace) 

Conn. 
Uall, Ermiiiie A Brice (Palace) 

(Palace) Chicago 5-10. 
nulls, Frank A Ethel (Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 5-10. 
Hull’s, I.eonii, Ri’vue iKedzie) Chicago 1-3; (Or¬ 

pheum) Madison, Wis., 5-7; (Palace) Bixk- 
ford, in.. S U). 

ITallen A Pay (Prospect) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Hamilton, Alice ivist St.) New York; (Keith) 

Washington 5-10. 
Hamilton, Dixie (Biverside) New York. 
Hamlin A Mack tUegent) Keokuk, la., 1-3; 

(.Majestic) Cedar Kupids 5-7; (Columbia) 
Davenport 8 Ki. 

Hampton A Blake (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N, 
Y.. 1-3. 

Hanuko Japs (I.yric) Birlimocd, Va. 
Haudwurtb, Oclavia, A Co. (Kedzle) Chicago 

1-3. 
Haney A Morgan (National) Louisville. 
IIanIe.T, Inez (Seventh St.) Minm-apoUs. 
Hanley. Jack l Orpheum I St. Paul. 
Haniieford Family (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Hansen A Riirlon Sisters (Hipp.) Baltimore, 
llarmonylai.d (National) Icuisville. 
IlarpiT, Mabel, A Co.. (Grand) Oshkosh, Wis., 

13. 
Harrington A Green (Loew) Astoria. L. I.. 

N. Y. 
Harris, Dave, A Band (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 

13. 
Harrison, Hapiiy (LaSalle Gard<n) Detroit 1-3. 
Hart, Louis (Prospect) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Hart, Betty lou il'antages) uakland. Calif.; 

I Pantages) I/>s .\ngeleg 5-10. 
Ilartwilis, The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

l:o< hestcr. N. Y., .7-10. 
Harvard, Holt A Kendrick (Pantages) £)po- 

kune 5-U). 
Ilaixey, Chi'k A Tiny (Orpheum) Boston. 
Harvey, H'^ney A Grayee (Electric) Kansas 

City Kan.. 1-3; (Noxeltyl Topeka .’’•-T 
Harvey-DiVora Trio (National! New York 1-3. 
Haskell, Icney iKeithI Orlando, Fla. 
Uasler, Margaret (Alhambra) New York; 

iK(ith) Philadelphia 5-lo. 
Havel. .V. A .\I. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

liirph'-uiiil ((aklind 5-l<) 
Haxeniann's .tnimal- (Pantages) Qgden, Dtah: 

(I'anluge-) D.-nver 5-10. 
Hawthorne A Co.k I Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keith) B' ston 7 lo. 
Hayes, Grace 1 Keith) Toledo. O.; (Keith) 

Syracuse, N. Y., 5-10. 
Il.(yes A- Lloyd (.\uditoriam) Norfolk, Neb.. 2-S; 

(Lltierty) Lincoln 5-7; (Novelty) Topeka. 
Kan , 8 10. 

Hazelle A- R''drield (Poll) Worcester, Mass. 
Ileaby A Gross (Proctor) Newark, N. J.; (Co¬ 

lonial) New York 5-1". 
Heath A Sperling (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Ileatiier. Josie (Pantages) San Francisco} 

(Pantages) Oakland 5-10. 
Henderson. E'lmonia (Lincoln) LoulsTille. 
Il'nning, Fred A .\nna (Majestic) Ft. Smith, 

.\rk. 
Henry A M ajre (Orpheum) Brooklyn, 
lb nrya, Flyiiig (Orpheum) Denver. 
Ilenshaw. B'lihy (Hill St.) I.os Angeles. 
Herbert A Dare (Orpbeum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
IletrfTt's Musical Ixio (.Sun) Springfield, (),; 

(Lyric) F'l. Wayne, Ind., Mach 51<) 
Ilerlein. Lillian (A'a<1emy) N'.rf-.Ik, Va 
Herrmann. Mme (Shea) Toronbi; iPno'eaa) 

Montreal .7-|(y. 
II att, Krne-t (Grphe im) Memphli, Tenn.; 

'Orphe.no -New (irleane 5 1') 
H ' km in. <;e.,rge A Punl (Ili|ip.l Terre Haute, 

Ind.. 13; (P.lalio) St. I.oula 5-7; IMaJe.lb ) 
Springfield. III., 8 If*. 

H ggins A Higgins ilndtsr CIren*) Bay City, 
Ml'h 

Hill. Eddie (Psla'wi PTl-.t, Mich.. 1-3. 
Hill A Dile (A'-ademf) .Vfesdvllle. I'a , 1-3; 

■ .\rr.eri. an) (T.. ag I I . .5-7 
HllLam. B C (Kephi Wa>hinr'nn. 
Ilire i: Marry (Pafitage., port ar, l ore 
Hortg.-, Bo «rt Hen.'F ilm arlal) M'^itr'al. 
II "ro;: A Jesa.e (Warwi-kl Kr-f.k.j . 1 
Hoi'bn A M'-rron (Emery) I'rtTvideix e 1-3 
!)■ m-n Br.,« (Eyr e) Angil-ta, (ia. 
II hi.an. Harry "irpheum' I>,4 Angelea 2(; 

Ma- h •. 
Holn e- Si Is vere (Maryland) Kaltlio'ife; 

■ Keitlii Wa ...ngfon 7 1<» 
ll'.rl Trl'i (l'ar,tage«) Mt. Pan|; (Pantagei) 

Winnd^g. tan . .5-10. 
Il' rdml ((iriih'iim) Vaocruivef, (An ; (Mre.fe) 

Seattle 5 10. 

Howard, Artbnr, A 0(8 (125th 84.) New York 
1-3. 

Ingalese, Kupert (Keith) 
(.Maryland) Baltimore 5-10. 

Irving A EIwuod (Iwgw) Montreal. 

laekson, Bobby, A Co. (Palace) Indianapolis; 
'' (Palace) Cineinnati 4-10. 
laekson, Joe (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can 
Jada Trio (Faurot (). H.) Lima. O., 1-3. 
Janet of F'ranee (Keith) Dayton, ()., 1-3. 
Janis, Ed, Kevue (Keith) Uriando. Fla. 
Janis A Chuplow i.\<ailemy) Norfolk, Va. 
Jansleys, Five (Pantages) 8>pukane; Pan¬ 

tages) Sl'uttle .7-10. 
Jarrow (BIjoii) Birmingham. .41a. 
Jason A lliirrlgan (Mujeatle) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) lluusion 5-10. 
Jerry A Piano Girls (Bcgent) Kalamazoo, 

Mleh., 1-3. 
Jewell A Rita (Panttgis) Ozden, I'tuh; i Pan¬ 

tages) D'nver 5-lu. 
Jewell's Mannikins (Liberty) Terre Haute, 

Ind. 
Jidinson Rros A Johnson (Orpbeum) Siuiix Falls, 

8. D., 1-3; (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. o-T. 
Johnson, Hugh (Rialto) St. Louts, .Mo., 1-3; 

Kirpbeum) Peoria, Ill., .7-7. 
Johnson A Raker (Orpheum) Fre-no, Calif., 

1 3; (Or|iheuml I.os .tngeles .7 1". 
Jolsun, Harry (Colonial) New York. 
Junia’s Hawaiians (Orpheumi Champaign, III.. 

1-3; (Majestic) Milwaukee 5-10, 
Josefsson's, Johannes, Icelanders (The Board¬ 

walk) New York indef. 
Joyce. Jack (Keith) Columbus, O.; (105th St.) 

Cleveland 5-10. 
Jue Quon Tai (Palace) New York; ("lathuab) 

Brooklyn .7-Ui. 
Joliet (Colonial) New Turk. 
Justa A Marshall Revue (Ul.vmpia) New B«d- 

funl. Mass., 5-7; (Gordon Central S>i.) Cam¬ 
bridge 8-10. 

Iifaley A Brill (Keeney) Brooklyn; (Harris) 
Pittsburg 6-10. 

Kara (State) New York 1-3. 
Kassmir, Sophie (Royal) New York. 
Kate A Wiley (Pantages) San I'raociS'X); 

(Pantages) Oakland ,7-lo 
Kaufman A Lillian (Pautagea) Pueblo. CoL; 

(Pantages) Uuialia 5-10. 
Kay. Hamlin A Kay (Princess) Montreal; 

(Temple) Detroit 5-10. 
Kean, Richard (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 510. 
Keating, Clias., A Co. (38th .st.) New York 

1-3. 
Kellors, T.eii (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Ori'heum) 

Mt. Paul 5 lo 
Kellam A O'Dare (Flatbusb) Brooklyn. 
Kell.v, Walter C. (Orpheumi Omaha, Ni-h.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Kan-as City .7 lo. 
Kelso A Di'Munde (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

1-3. 
Eelt'in, Burt. A Sue (Ori'beum) Sioux City, la., 

1-3. 

Kennedy A Davis (Americnn) New York 1-3. 
Kennedy A Kramer iHIJou) Savannah, Ga. 
Kennedys, Daneing (Majestic) Chicago. 
Keno, Keyes A MeI^lSe (Orphenml Tuls.a, Ok. 
Kerr A West< n (Ti'mplel Bo-h'‘ster, N. 1, 
KlmlxTley A Page (Uialto) Chicago. 
Kimiwa Japs (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Kissen, Murray (Murray) RIcbmood, Ind., 1-3. 
Kitaros, Three (Palacel Jacksonville, Flu. 
Kltner A Heaney (Pantagea) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) Lot Angeles 5-10. 
Klee, Mel (Keith) Boatun. 
Klein Bros. (State) New York 1-8. 
Knowles A White (American) New York l-S. 
Koban Japa (.wtrand) Kokomo, Ind., 1-3. 
Kokin, Mignonette I Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) 

Portland 6-10 

Rovaca A Ooldner (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Kracmer, Birdie (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Ktiehn, K. A E. (Tivoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Kubna, Three White (Seventh St.) Minneapo- 

llt; (Majestic) Chicago 5-10. 

I aDora A Beckman (Pantagea) Bellingham, 
■■ Waah.: (Paniag'S) Ta.cm* .'do. 
L.iFrance Bros. (Emery) Providenee 1-3. 
l.aGraclosa ((lr|>heum) Joliet, III., 1-3; (Or¬ 

pheum) Galesburg 6-7: (Orpbeum) Quincy 
8-10. 

T.aMarr. Harry (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
I-sMonte, lo-ster (Griindt Fargo, N. D., 1-3; 

(Babeoek) Billings, Mont., KMI. 
T-aPslarira Trio (Orpheum) Gale.burg. HI.. 1-3; 

(Majestic) Bloomington 57; (Majestic) 
Sprltigfi'-lfl 8 ](( 

I.aPIne A Emery (Pantages) S)t Paul; (Pan¬ 
tages) Winnipeg, Can., B-10. 

fialteine. Fred. A Co. (I’nKtor) Elizabeth, N. 
J , 1-3. 

T.aU'ie, Eva (pKn'ages) Vancouver, Can.; 
'Pstitage-I BelllDgl'Bni, Was*., 5 1<1. 

TisNalle. fpib (Pantages) H'(sk.it"Oa, can. 
l.s'V.va A Glirn'ire (Rialto) Chi'ago. 
l-aTour, Frank A Clara (Strand) Itliaca, N. 

T , 1-3, (O. 11 ) IlingbamtoD 6-7; (Keitli) 
OloveTsvIlle 8-10. 

la(Toy I'.r'/s (lireeley S') ) New York 1-3. 
la«V-»» A G'.il'ns Mlrnnd) Atlanta. Ga 
LaXrdU. Pal A Julia (I anta.e-) VaconiBr 

Wash rpar.tage*) I'ortlanil. Ore.. 5-10 
f.aoy 'fs»n V|e| ILtrlei llainlltnn. Can 

ea. Emilie, A Co. (.Majestic) SaV'^Au^io 
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 5-10. ®' 

*'‘’Mas8'‘*‘^“"‘‘““ Springfield, 

Leaeh-Wallin Trio (Pantages) Pueblo Col • 
(Pantages) umulia 5-10. ' " 

Learning, .\rtie (Paliieel Bridgeport. Conn 
Leavitt A lioekwood (Broadway) New York- 

(Keith) Syraemw, N. V.. 5-lo 
Lee A Cranston (Keith) Spracuse N V- iiv. 

lonial) Erl''. Pa.. 5-10. ' ‘ 
U'edum A Stamper (Riverside) New York- 

(Keith) Boston 5-10 ' 
Lt hu an, B'h'.iy (Pantages) Demw (Pan 

laves) p lei'lo S-lij. 
Lelpslg (Royal) New Y'ork. 
Leitzel, Lillian (Temple) Benhester, N. Y 
I.emaire A Hayes (Palace) Springfield. .Mass' 
Leon, Great. A Co. (Urpheum) (Juincy ' 111 i j- 

^Englewood) Chicago 5-7; (Lincoln) th'icagr'. 

lasui A Mitzl (B'UiU-vard) New York 1.3. 
I.«' ne, Maude (Pantages) P t laikl Ort 
Lester. Great (.Majestic) Chicago, ((.rand') st 

Louis .1-10. 
U tter Writer (Main St.) Kansas Citv; (Rialto) 

Haute. Ind.. 

Love Sisters (Hill St.) I.os Angeles. 
l.(vy. Jack. A Four Crowell Sisters (Palace 

lEpp.) Scuttle; (IlRiii.) Portland 4-10. 
Levy, Bert (Keith) Indianii'OliS: (Keith) (^n- 

einnatl 5-10. 
la'wls A Norton (Pantugi's) Saskatoon, Can. 
I.iletta A Co. (Palace) Ft. Wajne, Ind., K1 ' 
Lime Trio (Bushwick) BrookBn; ish'i) Buf¬ 

falo 5-10. 
Lindsay. I'lcd (Hipp ) Cleveland. 
Lillie Driftwcxl I Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa 
Little Billy (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok. 
Little laird Robert A Co. (State) Uuftalo. 
Little Ptppifax (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn. 
Lillie Cottage (New Pala.-e) South Rend, Ind 

I 3 
LltCe, Ja<k (Rnthwl k) Bro klyn; (Flatbmh) 

Brooklyn 5-10. 
Lloyd, Arthur (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 13 
Lloyd, Herbert, A C-o. (Maj'-atic) Grand I>land, 

Neb., 13; (Orpbeum) Sioux Falls, .s D.. 8-1". 
Lloyd A Gisvde (I.llierfv) I.inrsiin, Neb., 13. 
Longdelds, Three (Jefferson) New York 1-3 
Lopez, Vincent, A (irrh. (Bushwick) Brook* 

lyn; (Koval) New York 5-i0. 
T."|M’Z a Florence (Poli) BridgciKirt, Conn. 
Ia)|iet't Band (Keith) Dayton. O., 13. 
la'rdens. Three (Palace) New York. 
Lorraine. Ted. A Oo. (Keith) Indianapolis, 
laive, Lonis, A Co. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
liOvely, Louise, A Co. (.Alhambra) New York. 
Lovett. George, A Co. (Palace) Wichita, Kan.; 

(Electric) St. Juaeph, Mo.. 5-7. 
Lucas A Inez (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; (Or¬ 

pheumi Freano 8-l(i. 
I.ui as, Jimmy (Hamilton) New York 1 3 
I U'uars, Tiie (Pantag' ai San Frvnctsco i-lu 
Lydell A Macey (Orphenm) Brooklyn; (Keith) 

laiwell, Maas., 5.1(). 
T.yiin .V Howland (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
I.ynn A Thompson (Roanoke) Boanoke, Va. 
Lyons A Tosco iPrlnrs'ss) Nasbyille. Tenn. 
I.vtell. Bert. A Co. Itlrpheuni) Los Angeles 5-10. 

1 yteii A Faut (Keith) Indianapolis; (Palace) 
Cleveland 5-10. 

M Caue. Mabel. A Cu. (Slst St.) New York. 

McCarthy Sisters (Keith) Boston. 
McCartuti A Maronue i It'-p-nt) New York 13; 

iBushwiik) Brooklyn 5-10. 
McCormack A Wallace (State T.akel Chicago. 
.McCormaik A Irving (State) Buffalo. 
MiCoriiiick A Wiiiehlil (Auditorium) Winston- 

Salem. .N ('. 
McCoy A Walton (Warwick) Brooklyn 13. 
McIK-rmotl. Marc (Hill St.) !..«• Ang'les 
McFarland Sisters il’antages) Sait lAke City; 

(Pantages) (Igdcn 5-10. 
McUlveney, Own (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (“hea) 

Buffalo. N. Y.. ,7-10. „ 
MiCisxls l.cnglen A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute. 

Ind.. 13; (Rialto) St. Louis 5-7; (Orpheumi 
Cliami'algn. HI., 8 10. • 

McIntyre A Hal.-omb (Are. B) New York 13. 
McKay A Ardlne (On'beum) Dos Moines. Ia.; 

lOrtiheiim) Kioux City 5-t. - t» 
McKh-V a Earle (On>l"'um) Sioux Palls, S. D. 

1-3; (Empress) Omaha. Neb.. 6-7. 
McKInI'V Nell (Poll) Meriden. Conn 
.McKBalck A HilPday (Fro. tr) Elizat>eth, N. 

MilAughiln & Evans (Keith) Boston; (Bush- 
wick) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Mdo-llan A Car^.n (Fairfax) Miami. Fla 
MiMalion A Adelaide (Grand) St. Catharines, 

Ont., Can., 13. 
M' Kac A Clegg Palacel Chicago. 
M. Rae. T.iin, A Co. (Grand) Shreveport. La 
McWilliams, Jim (Keith) Boston; (Albee) 

Pnivldence. R. L. 5 10. 
Ma.k. Hughie: Kscaiiaba. Mich.; Ir-n RMor 

5-10. 
Mack A Velmar (On’hoiim) Madison. M Is-. i-J' 

iKcrzIe) Chicago 5-7; (Columbia) Davenport, 
la.. 8-10 

Mark A Brantley (Grand) Birmingham. Eng-, 
12-17: (Empire) Nottingham ll>-i-4. 

Magleys, The (Orpheumi Omaha, >cb.. (>'r- 
)ih'-iiinl Kansas City 5-10. 

.Mahoney. Will 1 Franklin) New York 
Cl'emplc) R.ii hcKtcr, N. Y , /> *0. 

Maliii'la A Dad'' (Keith I Lowell, 
(Kellbl Porllaiid. Me., lO- , ,p,i. 

Mallia A Biirl ... Dcs .Moines, in., 

MaiihattHii THo tlMwrty} IVMrttaml. Ore- loaei. 
Maiilev. Dave (I’lila.e) BnM.klyn 1-d. 
Manning A Hall (I'olll ,1.nJv 
Maiilell'M Manikins (Grandl SI lamia, (Grand) 

13; 

Mass.; 

I ad'r All'e - I’eia lOrjiheuni) Peoria, III., 1-3; CenIralia. Hi.. 8-Hl. Rrookivn 
(Orpbeum, J'di.i .7 r Manthey, Walter. A Co. (Rlvlem) Brooklyn 

mIo'iih a Iom* (Majestic) ‘*’*w"* 
R'skfonl, lU.. M; (Orpheum) Madison. Wis . 

8-10. 

Kan. fAmla-rt A K.ah (Orpheum) Wlrhlta, 
I.Sfnt.ertl ir olumlds) 81. laiiila 1-3 
I-^m/.fit Trio Mirpheiimi Winnipeg, Oan.; (Or- 

obeumi Vanouvnr G-IO. 
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Ulster* (T(*mple» Detroit; (Shea) Oddltlea of 1923 (Lyric) Atlanta, Oa 
uarin* lU > n «A fllfluhAma ItAtltnvl.A 

Njg'.ff"J,"' tW Divorce (PantaRcal !^. Pa»l; 
(laLtaBCN) Winnipeg, t^n.. 5-ia 

M.irrv Me (Orplieum) San hranclHco; (Orpheum) 
l''rr>DO H*10. „ * • 

Mar'll A Williams (Columbia) Davenport, la., 

MaVimn A Manley (Miller) Milwaukee. 
M«7fin A Coiirlmy (I'ala.-ct Ilirtf.ird. Conn 
Man n l»uo (Slirlne Circus) Albuquerque, N, M., 

\i«rtln Tom (IiO*‘W> Montreal. 
Mart mi Singers (Auditorium) Norfolk, Neb., 2-3. 
m". n A Seheii (.Si-ventli St.) Minneapolis; (Ma- 

Oklaboma Four (I’antages) Uelllngbam, Wash.; 
(Pautages) Tacoma ."j-10. 

Olcott & .Mary Ann (Majestic) San Antonio, 
Tex.: (Ft. Wortti .VIO. 

Oldtlmers. The (Ixiew) Astoria, L. I., N. Y. 

Bade! & Dunigan (Moore) Seattle; (Orpbeum) Sully & Thomas (I*r<x:tor) White Plains. N. 
Portland .l-lo. Y., 1-3. 

Rugel, Yvette (Franklin) New York 1-3; (Slst Sully & Kennedy (Ave. ID New York 1-3. 
St.) New York 5-10, 

Rule & O’Brien (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Busb- 
wlck) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Olms, John & Nellie (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Runaway Four (Riverside) New York; (Or- 
Ok. (iheom) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Olsen & Johnson (Keith) Philadelphia. Russell &. -Marconi (Slst St.) New York. 
Oriiishee * Uem'g (l.yrlc) Mobile, Ala. Russell. .Marie, & Co. (Palace) New Orleans. 

Suratt, Valeska (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Sutton I.urry: (<». II.) Kairview, III. 
Swartz A Clifford (Majestic) Houston, To?;.; 

(.Majestic) San Antonio 6-10. 
Swift & Kelly (Ori)lienm) Tulsa, Ok. 
Swor & Conroy (!4bea) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 5-10. 
Ortons, Four (Chatean) Chicago 1-3; (Lyric) * Ry*“ (Pantages) Denver; (Pautages) Sydell, Paul (Colonial) Erie, Pa ; (lOotb St.) 

Indianapolis 5-10. - - Pueblo 8-10. 
Osh..me I'rlo (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto Dy*n, Weber & Ryan (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 

6-10. 
Osterman, Jack (Orpheum) Fresno, 

((iolden (late) Han Francisco 5-10. 
Calif.; 

Icsiic) Milwaukee 5-10. _ ((iolden (iate) Han Francisco 5- 
Ma- n A Scott (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 1-3; Oswald, Adeie (Orpheum) Boston. 
‘ iN..vcltv) Toiwka. Kan., 5-7. Overholt & Younng (Bijon) Birmingham, Ala. 
MaVie Masque (.'.8th St.) New York 1-3. 
‘.Max A Morlti ((Irpheuui) San Francisco; (Or- Deuces (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 1-3; 

ph.iim) 0*h,jand **-10. ruii,, .t.t • (Klectrlcl Kansas City, Kan., 5-7. 
Maxtteld & ^dson (Majestic) Dallas, Tex., ^ paiet (Pantages) san Francisco; (Pan- 

I Majestic) llouston 6-10. . ,iroi»wx tages) iiakland .5-10. 
Maxine A Itobhy ^(l^mp*Tial) Montreal, (Keith) Parker, Ethel lOri.heum) Denver 5-10. 

Parks, Grace A K'ldie (Pantages) Bellingham, 
Wash.; (Pantages) Tacoma .5-10. 

I/.well. Mass., .5-10. 
Mix.n A Brown (K.iUle) Chicago 1-3. 
jpiT \ ola (Princess) Nashville, Teno. 
MauT. Eugene (Pantages) Sa.attle. 

Sale. Chic (Keith) Toledo, 0. 

Hampsel & Leonhard (Keith) Portland, Me.; 
(Keith) Lowell, Mass., 5-10. 

Sampson & Douglas (Auditorium) Winston- 
Salem, N. C. 

Sankus & Silvers (National) New York 1-3. 
Santiago Trio (Pant-iges) Portland, Ore. 
Santley, Zelda (Palace) Springfield. Mass. 
Santoa & Hayes (Palace) New York; (RLer- 

side) New York 5-10. 
Santry, Henry (UrplieumI New Orleans. 

Mrchtn A Newman (Odiseum) New York 1-3, Pasquall Bros., 'Three (Pantages) 
Michan's Dogs (Orplieumi Memiihla, Tenn.; 

((irpliciimt New Orleans 5 1'*. 
Mclva >5sterg (Lyric) Hamilton. Can. 
‘Mi-rrltt A Coughlin (Fulton) Brmklyn 1-3. 
Miller A Frear (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 1-3. 
‘Miller. Helen (State) -Memphis. Tenn. 
Miller M A P. (Oniheunil Denver 5-10. 
Mill.r’A Bradford (Princess) Montreal; (Da¬ 

rts) idtr-ihurg .5-10. 
Mller. Mav. A t>>. CJ3rd St.) New York 1-3. 
Mlllership & Gerard (Orpheum) Brooklyn; 

(Riverside) New York 5-10. 
Mills A Duncan (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 1-3; 

(Colunihla) Davenport S-10. 
Miners. Four (Poll) Worcester, Mass, 
ili-s Xolesly (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (Pan- 

tiges) Itenvcr .5-10 

Parlor. Bedroom and Bath (Orpheum) St. Paul; Save, jimmy, & Co. (Fulton) Brooklyn 1-3. 
(Oniheum) Meniphis 5-10 Saxon A Griffin (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark. 

oils; (Pantages) )»t. Paul 5-10. 
Patricola A Townes (Keith) Philadelphia; 

(Maryland) Baltimore .5-10. 
Patrleula (Temple) RcK-hester, N. Y.; (Shea) 

Buffalo 5-10. 
Pearson, Newport A Pearson (Seventh 8t.) 

Minn(‘a prills. 
Pearson, Virginia (Strand) Washington. 
Pedestrianism (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Penman A Lillian (Pantages) Salt Lsike C^ty; 

(Pantages) Ogden 5-lU. 
Pepiior A Stisldard (Bonita) Atlanta, Ga.; 

(Elite) Rome 5 10. 
Perclval, Noel, A Co. (Boulevard) New York 1-3. 
I’erez A Marguerite (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
I’erez A Laflur (Orpheum) New York 1-3. 
Permalne A Shelly (Loew) Montreal. 

Mlnneap- Saytons. The (Empress) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Scanlirn, Deno A Scanlon (Orpheum) Omaha, 

Neb.; (Main St.) Kau'^as City 5-10. 
Sebenok, Willie, A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; 

(Keith) Portland. Me., 5-10. 
Schepp's Cirens (Pantages) .r^iokane 5-10. 
Beholder '- — 

Cleveland 5-10. 
Sydneys, Royal (Majestic) Cedirr Rapids, l.i., 

1-3. 
Sylvester A Vance (Majestic) Cedar Itapuis, la., 

1-3; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis .5-lo. 
Sylvester A Vance (Orpheum) Sioux Citv, l.i., 

1-3. 

Taliaferro, E'Htli (Flatbnsh) Brooklyn. 
Tango Shoes (Colunihia) Davenport, Ri . 1 .'I 
Tanguay, Eva (Pantages) Belliugliani, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Tacoma .5-10. 
Taylor A Bohlie (Palace) Cini'lnnati. 
Taylor, Ui>rotliy. A Co. (Poll) Sirantoii, Pa. 
Teddy (Ghihe) Kansas City. Mo.. 1-3; (Colum¬ 

bia) St. Louis .5-7. 
Tehiak A Doan (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Tellegen, Lou (Orpheum) Omaliu, Neh.; (Or- 

pherira) St. Paul .5-10. 
Ten Eyck A Wiley (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Terrace Girls i .Vuditortum) Winston-Salem. 

N. C. 
Texas Four (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 1-3. 

Mitty A Tillio ((»ri>heum) St. I.a)uU;'(Palace) Phllhrick A DeVoe (Pantages) San Francisco 
-lo. 

5-10. 
Pilcer A Douglass (Orpheum) Memphis 5-10. 

Milwaukee 5-10. 
Moffett, Gladys (Palace) Indlinapolla. 
M-nroe A Grant (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J. 
Monte A Lyons (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh 

8t I Minneapolis 5 10. 
Maitgemerv. .Marshall (National) Louisville. 
MoDiro'e. Belle (Orpheum) Madison, WU., 1-3; 

(Majestlel Milwaukee 5-10. 
Mo-sly A Duncan (Orpheum) St. T-oule. _ „ 
Mo. re A Shy (Electric) Springfield. Mo., 1-3; pinto A Boyle (Flatbush) Bnwklyn. 

iCoIiimluai St Li.uIh 5 7. Pirano A Lindauer (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 
-M.x re A Freed (Keith) Lowell, Maas.; (Keith) 

IN.rtland. Me., 5-10. 
M.'T.' a irields (Majestic) Chicago; (Majestic) 

.M.lwsnkee 5 10. 
Moore. Vl.-tor (Royal) New York; (Alhambra) 

New York 5-10. 
M.,r.« A Kendall (Orpheum) Minncapolla; (Or- 

phdim) Winnipeg, Can., 5-10, 

il-i"- V ;V.. .-A"" Texas Four (Greenpo)nt) BrooKiyn 1-3. 
V Dctrolt, q'i,aiero’s Circus d’antages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(•Tempe) Rochester. N. Y 5-10. (Pantages) L..s .\ngeles .5-10. 
Sealo (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb., 1-3; (Grand) Thank You, Doctor .Orpheum) Tulsa. Ok 

HeaLnf'oia's F. (Loew) London. Can. Thehault A Cody (Fordhami New York 1-3. 

Seed A Austin (Royal) New York; (Albee) 
Providence. R. I.. 5-10. 

Seeley, Blos.som (Keith) I>liiladelpbla; (Keith) 
Washington 5-lU. 

8ega) A Carroll (Keith) Boston; (Alhambra) 
New York 5-10. 

Helbini A Grovini (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Semon, Conrad A Co. (.Seventh St 1 Minneai.olls. 
Severn, Margaret, A Co. (Shea) Buffalo; 

(Shea) Toronto 5-10. Phillips, Mr. A Sirs. N. (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Pblllipt, Four (.Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith) 

Columbus, O., 5-10. 
Pierce A Goff (Pantages) Oakland, Calif 

(Pantages) Los Angeles 1^10. 
Pietro (Orpheum) Denver; (urpbenm) Omaha Shannon A Gordon' (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 

'I'lieodore Trio (l>.ew( Astoria, L. I., N. 
'1 liomas Saxotet (I’oli) S.ranton, I’.i. 
'Thomas A Aker (Franklin) New York 1-3. 
Thompson. J., A Co. (Faurot O. H.) Lima, 0., 

1-3. 
Thompson, Dr. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Thornton A Flynn (Itecent) N'w Y'ork 1-3. 
Thornton. James .Keith) L-w. II, M-SS.; 

(Keith) Portli.n.l, .Me, .5-1". 
Tighe. Harry (Pantages) O-Ueu. Utah; (Pau- 

tages) Denver 5-1)). 
1) 8ey)n«..r A Heal..y M)n|heum Wis., jiller ‘ Sisters (.'.{rd St.) New Y..rk 1-3. 
, . Maos 'Tiuts A Tones (.Novelty) T..|»ka. Kaii., 1-3; 
.; Seymour, Lew, A Co. (Keith) Lowell, Mass. (xuin .st l Kansas Citv .Mo .5 7 

He.'tiiours. 1 he (Orpli.Mim) New Orleans. Toirn Vsensatlonal (iraiitaces) Winnineg Can • va Khannnn A Gordon (Vietorvi Evansville. Ind.. »ensatlonal ^ ) 1 autagts) Winnipeg, can.. 

Mo. re, E. J. (Hill St.) Los .Angeles. 
M.ore, Harry (Keith) Dayton, O., 1-8. 
M. ran. Hazel (Broadway) Sprlngtleld. Mass. 
M.'rnn. IN.IIy (Lyric) Birmlngliam. Ala. 
M.ran A Mack (Fordhami New Y»rk 1-3. 
.M..rg.iD. (iene (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
.M.>r*an A Oat.-a (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
M. -rcan. W.alley A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee; 

iMaJest c) Chicago 5 10. 
Morgan A Gray (Pantages) Puebla, Col-: 

(Pantages) Omaha .'-lu. 
Morin Sisters (Pantages) Sfpokane; (Pantages) 

ssattle .5-10. 
Morrisey A Young (Pantagei) Vanconver, 

Can.; (Pantag.-s) Bellingham. Wash., 6-10. 
Murton, Ed (Princess) Nashville, Tenn. 
Moss. Harrison (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Mowatt A Mullen lltlalto) Chicago. 
Mullnne, Frank (lavew) Dayton. 0. 
Munson. Ona. A Co. (Riverside) New York; 

(Royal) New Y'ork S-10. 
.Murd.ick. L. A i'. (Orpheum) Kansas City. 
Murray A Oerrish (Colonial) New York. 
Murray, Marlon, A Co. (Orpheum) Wichita, 

Kan. 

Migyfys. The (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex.; 
Majestic) Ft. Worth 5-10. 

Natlan. Joe A Clara (Orpheum) Paducah, Ey., 
M. 

N. ils(.n .ffistera (Proctor) Elizabeth. N. J., 1-3. 
Nels..n, Eddie (American) New York 1-S. 
NelM-ns, Juggling (Orpbeum) Dtai Moines, la.; 

iOrtibennil Sloux City 5-7. 
Nestor A Vincent (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Nevada, Lloyd (Moore) Hc((ttle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 5-10. 
Newell A Most (Lyric) Birmingham. -Via. 
Nsshoff A Phelpa (Coliseum) New York 1-3. 

WALTER NEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

Booked solid on Orphtum Tims, 
OIractlsn Wm. 8. HsnnsMy. 

Politick. Milton. A Co. (Glotie) Kansas (Jlty, 
Mo., 1-3; (Grand) St. Ixxiis 5-10. 

Polly A Oz (Keith) Philadelphia 5-10. 
Powers A Wallace (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Primrose Four (.Miller) Wichita, Kan. 
Primrose Minstrels (Ijoew) Montreal. 
1‘rinceton Five (Lyric) Augusta. Ga. 
Princeton A Vernon (Pantages) Minneapolis; 

(Pantages) 8t. Paul 5-ia 

Quinn A Caverly (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Quixano, Don (Strand) Flint, Mich.. 1-3. 
(Juixcy Four (Main St.) Kansas City. 

Rafayette’s Dogs (.Alhambra) New York; 
(Keith) Philadelphia 6-10. 

Rahn, Paul, A Co. (Majestic) Chicago; (Or 

1-3. 
Shaw A Lee (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In¬ 

dianapolis 5-10. 
Shaw, Lillian (Royal) New York. 
Shaw, Allen (Oipheum) Omaha, Neb.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines, la., 5-10. 
Shea. Thos. E., A Co. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Majestic) San Antonio 6-10. 
Sheik’s Favorite (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan^ 

tages) Vancouver, Can.. 5-10 

(Pantages) Regina .5-7. 
Tollman Revue (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Toney A George (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) sveattle 5-1(1. 
Toto (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
'Tracy, Kay iV Edna (Grand) St. I."(da. 
Travers A Douglas (Keith) Washington. 
'Trella A Co. (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Trevette, Irene (Electric) St. .lo8('ph. ilo., 1-3; 

(Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 5-7. 
Tucker. Sophie (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 

Sheldon, Ballantlne A Heft (Keith) Syracuse. Turner’ Brds. (Tivoli) Chattanooga.‘Tenn. 

cv 1, .. J /\<.(».>i.,x TX.110. ip», . Tii.scaiio Bros. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 
‘v^’xz* P**”* Dallas. Tex.; Moines, la.. 5-10. 

(Majestic) Houston 5-10. 
Shepherd. Burt (Regent) Detroit; (Miles) De¬ 

troit 5-10. 
Sherman, Van A Hyman (Pantages) San Fran¬ 

cisco 5-10. 
Sherman’s, Dan. Unit Show (Sun) Sprlngdeld, 

O.; (Lyric) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 6-10. 
Sherwood. Blanche. A Bro. (Keith) Boston; 

_ __, ___ (Orpbeum) Brooklyn 5-10. 
pbeum) Quincy 5-7; (Orpbenm) Galesburg Shirley, Eva, A Band (Columbia) Far Rock 

away, N. Y., 1-3; (Bnshwlck) Broi'klyn 5-10. 
Show Off. The, with Fred Sumner (.Vlhambra) 

New York; (Royal) New Y'ork 5-10. 
Silver, Duval A Kirhy (Majestic) Milwaukee, Van"Ar’man’s MiiVstrels”(Lyrlc) Columbia, S. O. 

Newman. Walter, A Co.. In Proflteerlng (Or __ __ _ _ .. 
plieiim) .sio((x City, la., 25-28; (Ori)houm) iiioiT.’ Ti’ie’"(81st New York. 

8-10. 
Rainer. Dorothy (Lyric) Angnsta. Oa. 
Rankin. Jos. (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Rath Bros. (Orpheum) Vancouver. Can , 5-10. 
Rawls A Von ICaufman (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Ray. Huston (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. 
Raymond A Pike (American) New York 1-3. 
Raymond, Anna, A Co, (Palace) Hartford, 

T’onn. 
Beat, Petty. A Bro. (Electric) Joplin, Mo., 1-3; 

(Glohei Kansas City 5-7. 
Reck A Rector (I.«ew) Dayton, O. 
Reddington A Grant (I’alace) Rockford, III., 

l-,3: (Majestic) Chicago 5-10 
Redmond A Wells dTlncess) Montreal; (Kdth) 

ikyraruee. N. T., 5-10. 
Reed A Selman (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Regal A Moore (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬ 

tages) Winnipeg, Can., ,5-10. 
Regiy, John. A Co. I.Vuditurlom) Winston- 

Salem, N. C. 
Rempel, Harriet. A (». (Shea) Toronto; Snow. 

(Princess) Montreal 5-10. ^ 1-3. . ^ , j , 
Renards. Three (Palace) New Orleans. Songs A Scenes (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 1-3. 
Reuters. The (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. Southern Revue (Lyric) Riclimond. Va. 
Revnolds-Donegan Co. (Tivoli) Chattanooga, tkpecht’s. Paul. Orch. (Keithi Washington. 

Tpnn. Spencer A Williams (Orpheum) Denver; (Main 

Rhoads, Major (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; ^'iVN , ti- » 
iPantaeesI I»s Angeles S-10. Splendit A- Partner (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 

Rial A Lindstroin (I’antages) Vancouver. Stanley A Birns tRiviera) Brooklyn 1-3. 
Can : (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.. .VIO. Stanley. Stan ((.olden (.ate) San Francisco; 

Richardson Twins (Pantages) San Francisco; (Hill st.) Los Angeles .>-10. 
(Pantages) Oakland 5-10. 

Rinaldo iMaJesti*-) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
RInaldo Bros. (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 5-10. 
Ring, Julia. A Co. (Loew) Astoria, L. I., N. Y. 

Tyler A Crolius (HIpp.) Olevcland, 

\/uIda A Co. (Emery) Provilence 1-3. 

Valdo. Meers A Valdo (Columbia) Par Rock- 
away, N. Y., 1-3; (Flatbush) Brooklyn 5-10. 

Valentine, Grace, A Co. (Poll) Scranton, I’a. 
Valentines. Aerial (On>heum) San Francisco; 

Otri'licum) Oakland 5-1'*. 
Valleclta’s Leopards (Pantages) San Fran- 

cisco 5-10. 
Van A Schenck (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Louis 5-10. 

Wis.; (Majestic) Chicago a-l<>. 
Silverlakes. The: (Lincoln) Chicago 1-4. 
Simms A Winnie (Y’onge St.) Toronto 1-3. 
Simpson A Dean (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Sinclair, Katherine. A Co. (Orpheum) Sioux 

City, la., 1-3: (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 5-7. 
Skatelle. B. A H. (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Smith A Strong (Rialto) St. Louis, Mo., 1-3; 

(Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 3-7 (Orpheum) 
Champaign. HI., 8-10. 

Smith, -Vrt (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Smith, Tom (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) 

ToMo 5-10. 
Smythe A James (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Snaiishuts (Miller) MTwaukee. 
Snell A Vernon (On>heum) Memphis. Tenn.; 

(Orpbeum) New Or)eans 5-10. 
Ray A Narine (Greenpoint) Brooklyn 

Kansas City, Mo.. 4-10. 
Newiiort, stlrk A Parker (Palace) Indianap¬ 

olis 
Nichols, Howard (Keith) Dyracose, N. Y. 
Niels-n. Alma. A Co. (Orpheum) W’lchlta, Kan. 
Mole (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 1-3. 
Norman, Karyl tRIalto) St. Louis, Mo,, 1-3, 
Norris’ Springtime Follies (Rialto) Uaclne, 

Wi,.. i.;c 
North 

RIvoIl. Caesar (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Roach A McCord (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Roherls. Rennie. A Co. (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Roberts. R. A W. (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Keith) 

lndiana|>o'.is 5-10. 
Roberts. ThiHt. (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

Chicago 5 111. 
Robinson. Bill (Orpheum) St. Paul. 
Rockwell A Fox (Palace) Chicago. 

WALTER STANTON 
_CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO._ 

Stanton, Va! A Ernie (Palape) Milwaukee. 
Stars of the Future (Temple) Detroit; (Tem¬ 

ple) Rixthester, N Y.. 6-10. 
Stars A striites (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky., 1-3. 
Stars of Yesterday (Orpbeum) I»s Angeles. 
Stedman. A) A Fannie JTemple) Detroit; 

t.n. N. J. 8-10. 
North A Halllday (Hipp.) Cleveland 
.N"rton A Melnotte (Pantages) Los Angeles; 

(I’untages) San Diego 5-10. 
N-ti. n A W’llson (Strand) Washington. 
N"rl"n. Ruby (.MtM>r) Providence, R- 

Kelth) |>ortland. Me., 5-10. 
N"rt..n, .lack (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Norvelles, The (Colonial) New York. 
Norw.s)d A Hall (State laike) Chicago. 
.N'-rwortb, Ned, A Co. (Bijou) Savannah, (ku 

Van A Tyson (Lyric) Augusta, Ga. 
Van Horn A luiz (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) 

RoeliC'ter. N Y , .'>-l'i. 
Van Cello A .Mary (Keith) In iiai.apolls. 
Van Cleve A Pi-ie (Proctor) .Niwark, .\. J.; 

(.VIhee) Proviilen'e. R. I.. 5-10. 
Van A Corhett (I’alace) New York; (Flat- 

hush) Brooklyn 5-10. 
Vanderbilts, 'I'he (Colonial) New York; (Al- 

liamhra) New Y’ork .5-10. 
Vanity. Mile , A Co. (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. 
Vardon A Perry (Pantages) Tacoma, W’ash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., .’’>-10. 
Vee A Tully (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 
Vernon (.Majestic) Springfield. Ill., 1-3; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 5.10. 
Vernon. Hope (Pantages) Spokane 5-10. 
Vincent Bros. (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. 
Virginia Belles d’anfagesi Vancou'-r, Can.; 

(Pantages) Bellingham, W’a-h,. 5-lo. 
Visser A Co. (Ori'heum) Ofiivt-r 5-10. 
Volunteers, The (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 5-10. 
Vox. Valentine (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Dul)U(iue, la., 5-7; (Majestic) Cedar 
Rapids 8-10. 

Wahlefka, Princess (Roanoke) Roanoke, Va. 

Waite, Kenneth R., Trio: Taylor. Tex. 
Waldron. Marga (Bushwick) Brooklyn; iMary- 

laud) Baltimore 5-10. 
W’alker, Buddy (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Memphis 5-10. 
Walker. Dallas (Ikn -Mil Lexington, Ky.. 1-3. 
Walsh, Jack. A Girls (Palace) Br(s)klyn 1-3. 
Walters. Tliree (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Walters A Walters (Temple) Rochester, N. 

Y.; (Keith) Syracuse .5-10. 
Walters, Bowers A Crookcr (Temple) Roches¬ 

ter. N. y. 
Walters. Dorothy (Colonial) Erie, Pa.; (Lyri ) 

Hamilton. Can., 5-10. 
Walthall, Henry B. (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Ok. 
Walton, Burt A Lottie (Ilipp.) Baltimore. 

(Temple) Rochester. N. Y.. 5-10. 

R,ie^^^len ';orpbeumr S:rn Francisco 20- Y.. 

*^On":’ d’antag.”rXlliughanr*W8Vh“.'‘’5-10! ^11""!;;^ * WihL"’’ 
Rolfe A Kennedy (t. <). O. F. ( ir. ns in Ar- I'lanlv.v A xyiw) 

morv) Bay Citv. Mich. 
Rolland, George 'I’a'a?'’* Srrinafb'Id. Mass Manley (l.il,erty) l.incolii. Neb. S I". 

HolU'y. Jt>^. Ar Co. Slpele 'Lillian & Co iTalaci*) New ITavon, Wanl A: Kinc lUialtol ChirHiro. 
Rome A Gant (Palace) Jacksonville, H.a. oteele, Cilltan, A i o. (i .iiac( ) . ew , Doolcv (Pantsges) Los Angeles; (Pau- 

Ro-mey A. Bent J RlverBlde) . ew^ ' or^ ^ ^ Rtonhens A Hollister (Pantages) Tacoma. V." *"’, -j 

Stanley A: W'ils4>u Sisters (National) Louisville, Walton, Ilert il*anta>:es) Belliughsiui, Wash., 
Stanlev A Doman (Poli) Meriden. Conn. (Pautages) Tacoma .>-10. o . •>. 
Stanley A Stevens (Imperial) Montreal. Wanl A Zeller ((trpli)-uni) A^rdeen, a. D . l-.l. 

1-: 

O ( "iinell, Nell (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 

G ( nnor Girls (Palace) Rockford, HI.. 1-3; 
( Majestic) Milwaukee ,5-10. 

G Di nnell A Blair (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 
I Mill St ) Los Angeles 5 10. 

G Donnell, Vincent (Palace) MlDvnukoe. 
G Mallcy A Maxfield (Globe) Kansas City, Mo.. 

13; (Klcctrlel Jo))lin 5-7. 
D Moara. T A K. (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
G .Neill Sisters A IWnson (Orpbeum) Quincy, 

111., 1-3; (Majestic) Cedar Raplda. la., 6-7. 
Oakes A IK'Ixnie (Palace) Hartford, Conn. 
Odd CliuiiH. Three (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 

Royal Venetian Five (Orpheum) Peoria, 111.. 
i-3; (Orpheum) Joliet 5-7 .... 

Roye. Ruth (Palace) Cleveland; (Temple) De¬ 
troit 5-10. 

Rozcllas. The (Palace) Jacksonville. Fm.„ ^ 
Rulievllle (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace) Rock¬ 

ford 5-7; (Orpheum) Madison. Wis.. 8-10. 
nulieTlIIe Four (Strand) Kokomo, Ind., 1-3. 
Rublnl, Jan (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Pautagi's) salt Lake City 6-10. 

Stolen Sweets (Bis adway) Springfield. Mass. 
Stone. Ixniis, A Co. (Grand) Shreveport, La 
Stone A Francis (Shea) Buffalo: (Shea) To¬ 

ronto 5-10. 
Stop Thief (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Sfranilert (Majestic) Bloomington. Ill.. 1-8. 
Strain, Margaret (Pantages) San Francisco 5- 

Stroier, A1 (National) LoulavHle. 

Watson. Jos. K. (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Watson. Harry. A Co. (Yfnjestic) Houston. 
Tex : (Majestic) San Antonio 5-10. 

Watts A Hawh'y (Bushwicki Brooklyn; (Riv¬ 
erside) New York .5-10. 

Wayne A Warren (Orpheum) Omaha, Neh.; (Or¬ 
pheum) St Paul 5-10. 

Wayne, Marshall. A CN). (Palace) Indian' 
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VWak »pot (Tomp.*- 
UiM-hester, N. Y., .V»‘j '' b'r^ni-f-i-o. rallf., 8. 

\V**av»T lirofi, r€OQ., <Oi ■ iV'or h ^ Vi'ttn'r, Hatxl: latnl. Fla.* U 
lihfum) N«w (»rl**Hns .">-10 „ Ni'ti: 

\V.lM r Cirls, Thr«*e (hl.'otrlci f opfieid, M» K i »..c Crann Op. rH (<>: ' \U(1it<Tliim) < 
13; (M«J>sticl Snrincfn’lil. Ill eaco I'.l-Mar-h 17. 

\V<'laT & Kl'iott lOrpln'umi I’.ostou .Salvi. .\lt».ri»: .Sc.ittl<-, Waj^h., 9. 
WilMT, A«l:i (liramll r<ntrulirt. III.. • <: (t-> .S:iniar..ff Olua: n.nrl.t,tnn. .“S. C.. 11. 

Iiimliial St I.DUis .’>■7. San I’a.lo iiixTa t'.i., Fortune Or 
WVIdi. lien (Oolonial) ’ New York. mt:r .S.ib Kmn< i'-<p "« .Msnh IT. 
W.-ldonas, Tlo- (I’uutaBer) Kansas City; (t Williams. Irene; Sau Krau<i-io l» 

t;iU«*S) Mt'IUphlK .W.>. 

'.Cr'a'K*"- DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
\\e»i.)n & l.iiiie (I'uiilaa' ^) 1.'3- Ueach, Oalll.; <h« 'S FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCI 

cl'antapevi salt iJike nt-. .".10. THt NCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
IVli.el.r. lOrt Ac Hetty iK.itli) Toledo, O.; Mu.. HG to INSURE PUBLICATION) 

wle W.'r 1 riiVtUljoii) Sa^-ni.ili. (i t. At.le’a Irish -. < Uepublir) New York ! 
Wlien W( tirow Cp lYoiia" M I Toronto. ..’2. ind't. « /s si j 
IVliirlwiMls, Tliree tlt.liee) Cleveland; lOU.Y. .'lusi^. Comedy Co.: Meadv 

iKeitlii Cincinnati ."i-lP ‘ .r'’"'**!*''’** ,, , i 
Willie. Porter J.. A Co. (Proctor) \Vliit« • ( ol'tie. with Pau..,." Lord. Arthur 1 

Piai.is. N. Y 1-3. lit.s. laur.: Wore.'ster. .M»b 2s: New Ha' 
Wliit. liro*-. tiipii. ii'iil :.l;ii-j ajMlis. (tlrpLeuia) < onu . .March 1-3; (Majestic, 'VoTldence, 

Wiiinii'..'a c.iii.. '• 1". o'tH. . „ 
Whit.- A. Harry (puutiigist Portland. Ore. An.vthir.p Mipht Happen: (Comedy) isew Y 
While-ide. H.l'ic. A t o. (’i'..li) .Meriden, Conn iiidef. 
Whitfield .V Irel'.iiid i<ir|iheiim) Sau Francisco; Hsrrvtii >re. Kthel, in The I..aiu;bin{t lai 

Hii'i.liciiniI tiMkiaiid ."> IP. (I>in,'.n r»*) New \<.rk leh 12, indef.^ 
Whitina A Hurt iorphtiini, Wielilta, Kan. Htt. The iSvathemI; Madlsonvllle. Ky., 
Whitinun. Kiiiiik l.Majesti' ) Ft. Worfi, TeX. Howlitut (iie.ii 2; Hopkinsville 3: Frankfor 

.Saivi. .Mherlo: Seatlle, W'ash., 9, 

.Samaroff. Olya: 1 l.urleston, s. C.. 11. 
San Ca.lo tir.ind tiiiera C.i., Fortune Or.ll-. 

mur. • .S.iB Fiiineisco 2(1 .March 17. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

iKCibit (Ttuplc, (-a'am. SiRrld; Hoh'm 4 I.Ptle N-11 e Kfily: (Uberty) new York Nov. FViUlan.ier * Oeorfte'g .Maalcal Oomidv r-n . 
P ..erewsk: San Francisco. Calif., 8. <3. inJci. ('tote-* .sto<k| CblcaKO. Ill. ’ 
Crt.ir's Vither. Hand: ?T:iml. PTa., until K'ii. iD.tlv’s' New Yor> Nov. 27, Indef. Kriedland>r Sl ‘ieorKe'a Mualeal Oomede rw. 

Vj'ii: 2. Love » hih. (ilc.irite >t. Cchanl New York Nov, No. t itotary Sto<k) Chleaxo ” 
U-. si.ic c.-and ilp.'rH Co: ' kuditcrltim) Chi- If. iud< l KriepdI.v. Han. Musical Comity’ fv • lui. -- 

eSKO I'.l-Mar.h 17. I.oyallica: (il.alelyl New York Sep*. 27, Indef. Denver, CoL, Indef. (ttiant) 
Make It Miipitv, with Kddie ('.’nior; (AlKiilo) Iliiiuphre.is . IUtI. DauelnK Uuddlea- in— ... 

CtiiCHK" .Ian 7. indef. i(iilei|,'h, \. C. 2(t-.\!urrb .S 
M.iiiteli. liol..-t H., Co.. Jas. H. D'ett'or., mirr.: Hurley's HIk Town Kerenadera Frank Hmus 

(Kt;s-- ll) 0:»awu. ( tin.. Lii-.Maninis’i.: (tiiand) Anbiiru. N Y •>« m.V^ 
M.trv the Third: (3IUh SU) .New V-irk Feb. •■), liurley s .Npriiistlnie F'clllea Al Bltrhc»*'^!»» 

.ndef. ((Ikhih) Darllcsvllle. Ok. 26-Maroh a^* = 
Masked Woman, The, with Helen MacKeller; Ilitrley'a Love Pirates, Lake Kviiii,n’ — 

(Kltinifel New Y'ork I)«‘e. 22. lad.*f._ _ (U.arronl^ Krwlr., Tenn., 2(i-Marcb 3 ' 

Blarkbnrn, mgr.; 

iVliirlwlrds Tlirce ipi.lieel Cleveland; AHen, Hill.v, .Mubi... Comedy Co.: Meadvilic, .Molly. Oarl'nk'. with .lack Docsb'io: (Forrest) ll'iicliisoii ZIr Zu Heriie, Jack ilutchisos 
I Kcithi 'Cincinnati .",-lP I a.. 2<i-March 3. Philadciphia F< h. ."i-Man li 3. .rirr : (('oh.niall PlliKl.iirg, Kiin., otl-Manh-i’ 

iVhile Porter J. A Co (Prortor) \Vhit« a ( ■ti'tie. with Pau,.,." Lord. Arthur Hop- Morjihia i-iNcmi iiiaiiuces); (EltiPge) NT-.v Johnson's Musical Herue: (Start LouisriiK. 
I'iai IS N Y 1-3 Ht.s, laur.: Wore.'ster, .M»b 'iS; New Haven, Y’ork Mat. h 1. Indef. Ky . indef. * • 

White'lir.is ’ ttiilii.-o-ii’l .Miti-aarMlis, (Orpheuial (onu . .March 1-3; (Majestic, '»ix)Tldence, It. Mtiscow.yi Theater: (Jolson) New Yor'ii .Tan. Kennedy's. R. (j., Klaggy Kids: lUavosoi 
Win,111  ( Ill 1" • • ■"'-5*' *• Kansas City. .Mo., indef. 

White A Harrv (Puutiigist Portland, Ore. An.vthir.n' MiFht Happen: (Comedy) iscw York Music Hox Ueviie (First Edition), Sam H. H.ar- la-hr. Itaynor. .Musical Comedy Cb.: (Broad- 
While-Ide H.■he A t oC'. li) Meriden, Conn indef. ns, mgr. (Natiooall \Y ashington 20-Mareli way) (Vliitnliiis. o . indef. loroao 
W hilfield'.V Irel.iiid iiiriiheiim) Sau Francisco; Dsrrviiiee. Ethel, in The I..augbing laiuy: 3; iForresti Philadelphia .’)-April 1. Lewis’, llerl. Oh.-(iirls, .Musical Revue' irtr 

lOilMininil OMki iiiil ". IP (Lon-a. r»*) .New Y. rk Feb. 12. indef. Music B -x Revue. 1923, .Sara 11. Harris, mgr.: pheimi) High Point. N C.. 2(l-Marrh 3 
Whiting A Hurt lOrpheiini, Wichita, Kan. Bat. The iS..utherii|; Madlsouvllle. Ky., 1; 'Music B. x Theater) New York Oct. 23. Wh’s. Fam. Hip. Hip IL>orar ‘oirla- (G.m, 
Wliilinun. Fiiiiik l.Maiesti' ) Ft. Worfi, TeX. Howling Oiecii 2; Hopkinsville 3: Frankfort 5. ind. v ^ „ Little Rock, .\rk.. Indef. ‘ 
Widiii'T Kiisiv iCIunih,:.) Coliiml a, S. (', Hut, Tin: i Metn.iiolitau) St. Paul; (Davidson) O Hrieu, Eugene. In Steve. Oeo. M. Oatta, Million-Dollar Haby, (:,-o. W. Blarkbnrn mm. 

l-.i (’palaiei .loU-oiniile. 1',1.. 4-7 (Bijou) Milwii ikee 4-lP. mgr.: iMe-popolitaB) .Minneapolis 2«i-Mnrch 3. (Palace) Ke.viit.sie, W. Va.. 1-3 * ’ 
Savannah Oa., s IP. Better Times; (Hiti|Ks!rome) New Y'ork Sept. Old Soak: (Plymouth) New York Aug. 23, Mississtpjii Miases' Musical Reviie Pred J 

Wltsr Ac .'iMims (.Majestic) Little Rook, Ark 2, indef. indef. . ^ .... . Jenkins, mgr.: (Uislto) Indlananolls ina*' 
Wild \ Stilalia (Maje-ti,' Craiid Islaud, Nib. Bh.nil Least. The Ispeiisl matinees): (Plym- Partners .Again, with Bernard A Carr: (8el- Indef. ' '®“' 

1-3' (Lleetriel Siiriiigfie.d Mo, .",-7. oiith) .New York .March 2. indef. wynl (’hi ago Dee. 31. indef. . Morns, Bobby, Co.: (Circle Stockl uib..... 
Wille’Bros, (puniages) Winnipep, C’sn.; (Pan- Bloss..in Time; (Lyric) Pbilsdclpbls Oct. 23, Passions fo. Men: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia ©lis, Minu. * Mlnnesp- 

tsai-si IEe"’na ",-7 indef. 2(I-Mar«'li i. Ylorton's KentueLv Belles noms. 
\\T..iams. Po.’er iLyri') Atlant:i, Ga. Br.uging I’p Father. E. J Caipenter. mgr.: Patton YV. B . Frank B. Smith, mgr.: Ashland. mgr.: (l{..sel FayettevlUe. N p 'hkMmeh'?' 
Wililiiiiis A: W.iifiiii Miriiheuiii) Memphis, Tenn.; Lake City, I tab. 1-G. O., M.i >h 1; Biievrus 2; \\ mister 3; .Marion pen * Ginger Hovue, (leorge CTlifford mcr'• 

‘orph.uiui '.V on. .:s 7,-10. Bnlt.le. The. with J. Moy Bennett: Owensboro. •: I'alleui'itaine L. (Princissj QuetN-c. Que . Can . Ind^’ 
Williams A (hark (Pula< e) Cin'innatl. Ky . 1: Millershiirg 2; .Montieello 3; Stanfoid I •'ek-a-B-m I layers, Myers & Os^Id a: (Lm- p;iei|.» a, Cobh’s Jolly Jolliers- (.SUrl’ Mnnri. 
W 'h..i M I' i M.- roii'Mitan) Hi-n.,klyu l-.'t. Barboursville 0; laindun 7; W'inebester 8; I'ire) lonkawu, ()•., '-O-Mareh 3. Inj.^ in.lef. ’ ' ’ *uncir, 
W’Iisod'a A.hiie Ip.intuge-) San Diego. CuLf.; Hlue Diamond !*; Jenkins 10. PeerGynt: (Garrick) New York Feb 5 indef. proy h Whirl uf (layety: (Globe) Washlneinn 

(I'antatfi") L<'r.« Ht jjch r»-lo. Htn*k**.ve (iiilK Keview, Fk»yd Shelton, mtrr.: I oUy I rvterred: iUittU*) Nifw \(»rk Jan. U, indef, Dinafon, 
W ilson, .\rthnr A Lytlia (OiiMieiim) New York Kutland, Y’t., 1; Ludlow 2; Bellows Falls 3; „. „ . . . Rirton’s Dream Doll Rpvne: Stanford K» ■>«. 

YV Itsr A .’i-lims (.Majestic) Little Rook, Ark 

W’lIsoD A .\d-lie iPanlugi-') San Diego, Calif.; 
(Pantagi -) L'r.g B'-.ach .",-10. ■ j . . .. 

WiUiHi. .\rlhnr A Lydia (Oipheiim) New York Kutland. Vt.. 1; Ludlow 2; Bellows Falls 3; ... Rirton’s Dream Doll Krvne; Stanford Kv "iL 
ItnitlletKiro 3; NottU Adams. Mass., 7; R- D. R-: ilrazw-) New York Oct. 9. Indef. , Mar. h 3; Campl>eP.svllle .VIO 

W’ilson A .L-ri.nie (Palace) Brooklyn 1-3. IL-lyoke 8-10. ■“ 'l"’'‘er s Millions. W. (,. Walker’s, .Marshall, Whiz Bang Review 
W’il8..n A '1 .VV'.V (Yoiige St > Toronto. Burke. Billie, in Koee Briar: (Empire) New Houston. Tex., Jan. 1. indef 
W’ilson, Frun!: (Keithi Lowell, .Mass. York. Dee. 2.Y. indef. 'V,'. ” '': ^n'')|9ne i-H; Wehle’s, Billy, Smiling Through pjei rhi- 

"■!''ornand'3:p‘ U-rrheum) rapc.m^ Applej.ek: (American) St. Igiuis 20- Vork K1 I>or.do. Ark.' 

lirutiletKiro 5; N’ortU Adams, Mass., 7; 
Holyoke 8-10. 

Burke, Billie, in Rose Briar: (Empire) New 

Portland .oar- ii o. 
W’lHon Sisters (Davl-) Pittsburg. (andiue. with Tessa Kosta: (Ambassador) 
Winnie (Hianili St. 1. iii-. New York .Ian. 31, Indif. 
Winona', Princess (Pnxtor) YctikerB, N. Y.. Cat and the Canary: (Princess) Chicago Sept. 

i;: 3. ind.’f. 
W’lrth, May A (■> (DipheuiM) Kansas City: Cat aud the Canary: (Adelphi) Philadelphia 

Hirpheiiiii) St. Louis 7,-10. Jan. 29. indef. 
W’. ife A Ward i(iri,heuiii) AlM-rdc'n, S. D.. 13: ( hauve s iiris; (Century Roof) New Vork Feb. 

'LilM*rt\l I iiie'.Iti, N, b., S '.t: 
W.Hd A W’.vde isl-t St.) N. W York 
Wild, Britt iP;intBges) (luiaiiu; iPantapes) 

Kansab (Tty 5 lo. 
W'ordin Bros, tfaiiitul) H rtf-.i'I. ('•Uiii 
Weik, Frank. A Co. (Lyri- i -Atlanta. Ga. 

ii, indef. 
Cir, le. The, CUab. F. Hunt, mgr.: INirt HuL'Ii, 

•March 1. in<lef. 
Rita Coventry: (Bijou) New York Feb. 10, 

indef. 
Ryan, Elsa; Jolinstowr., Pa., 2; Altoona 3; sea- 

-on ends. 
Sally. Ireue, Mary: (44tb St.) New York Feb. 

•Y, indef. 
Sally, with Maril.vnn Miller A Leon Errol: 

K'oloniall Chicago Jan. 7, imb-f. 
Mail., 1; baglnaw 2; Bay City 3: Fremont, Sanderson, Julia, in Tangerine. Dan C. Curry, 
O., 4. mgr.: iHartmun) Columbus, 0.. 'Jd-MRt<-h 3. 

Claire. Ina. Chas. Frohman. Ine., mgrs.: (I'ow- Saucy Baby. E. P. C-leman, mgr.; (Uipiue 
ersi t hieago Feb. 19. indef. drome) I’eoria. 111., .Ian. ‘28. indef. 

YVh.\ W’orry. Hoyt A Andrews, mgrs • (Or- 
pheiim) l.ima, (»., J.'eMareh 3; (Sun) Sprloc- 
field 4. indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Academy Players: (Aiademy) Richmond. Va.. 
indef. 

Albamlira Players: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. X. 
V.. Indef. 

rick) i'biladelphia 12-Maf<h 10. 

Y irtnsrk (Orplieum) W’inniiicg, Can. 

Yuii-h A Carson (Grand) Shreveport. La. 
Y’es Mean> No (LaSalle Garden^ Detroit l-T. 
VUerons. Four (Paliiivi Chicago. 
Y'orke A King (Rialto) St. Louis, Mo.. 1-3; 

uaueiuK »iiri. me; i ii luu-r viaiueur «ew aura lun,.. - -■-’ 
Jan. 24. indef. rick) Philadelphia 12Maf.h 10. „ 

Dr. Jekjll ami Mr. Hyde (special matinees): Skinner. Otis, Chas. Frohman. Inc., mgrs.: 
(Bt lmontl New Y. rk Feb. 20. indef. (Broad st ) Philadelphia 2ti-March 3; (Tie- (Shubert-Mlcblpan) Detroit. 

Dunbar -Miiso al (oiued.v Co.: (Lyric) Cincln- luoiit) Boston 5-17. _ _ /> n . i, , 
nati, (>.. Dee. 2",. Indef. Slout, L. Vert.e. Players, in His Father’s Bu-l- n I rovl- 

Electra (--la-c.ai iiiaiitieesl: (Punch A Judy) ness: Avatit, Oh., 1; Stroud 2. 'i. . • «• 
New Y'ork r«h. _hi. indef. So This Is London: (Hudson) New Y’ork Aiip. Hv"'t"n St-ak Co.: (St. James) Boston AUC- -1. 

nati, (*.. Dee. 2",. Indef. 
Electra (-•la-c.ai iiiatitu-esl: (Punch A Judy) 

New Y'ork i'«h. _hi. indef. 
(Hipp.) Terre Il.i'-t.-, Ind.. 5-7; (orpl'euiu) Elsie. J. hn .s (edl. mgr : (Sliubert) Boston 
Chanipnlcn, 111., S-l‘>. Keb. 2(i. inil,-f. 

A'ost A Pludy (105th St.) Cleveland; (CO'oninI) E\e. with N'yr.i Brown A .lolinnie Getz. G>-o. 
Kria, Pa., 5-l<l. W’lntr. mgr.: P.ig Stone <.ap. \'a., 2s; .Miil- 

Y'lung A W’heelei (Proctor) W’hlte Plains, dl,. lairo. Ky.. .Manh 1; Corbin 2; Knoxville, 
N. Y-. 1-3. Tenn.. 3. 

Y’oung, Margaret (Orpteum) Minnmiiviliv. Eve, with Nyra Brown A Johnnie Getz. (ieo. E. 
W’intz. mgr.: .Middle-lHiio, Ky.. 1: Cot bin 2; 
Knoxville. Tenn , .’!; t lintt.in'-eiga 4-5. 

So' 'i'liis Is London: (C'>haB> Grand) Chicago ?■*’,*,*** ,'*,“'7''*' *'**’'*'*• iHeurka) Cln- 
Nov. 19. indef. ‘ ___ ru.v With A.vr.i ftn»wn & .loiinnie uei*. >or. in. indei. „ : 1: .• .t tn __ ni*.k 

W’liitr. mgr. P.ig Stone t.ap. Va.. 2s; .Mul- Sporting Thing To Do. The: (Rltz) New York ' I* ' n ’ -^xiL'rh f' ‘in'sHmIu 
dl,. l«.ro. Ky.. Mar. h 1; Corbin 2; Kmizville, 19. indef. i, u i “ V.i ' 3. (National) 

ra-Carm. n Trio (Hipp.) P^iUimore. 

Square I’eg. A: (I'unch A Judy) New Yortt 
Jan. 27. indef 

Sun Shower-: (A-tor) New Y ork F-b iml f. 
T Tell Bear. rs, The; Ft W’ayne. iud . 2S; I’o. 

l<•^lo, O , Man-li 1-3; Clm-uitiatl 4-1'). 
Twi-t. The: (I'lav liuu-e) ( lin .igo Jan. 21. ind, f. 
Lnele Ti,ni’“ Cabin • Kibble s|. Clia*. F. 7., k- 

erniaii. mgr: Ch imber-burg. Pa.. 1. W’a.vn*.*- 
lairo 2; Hanover 3; llager-town. .Md.. Fr. d- 
erlck 0. 

Baltimore, Md., 7,-1(1. 
Broadway Piavera; (Fulton O. H.) Lancaster, 

Pa., Jan. 2S. Indef. 
Bniadway Plavers; (Tan Curler) Schenectady, 

N. Y’.. Indef 
Bn.ekton Pl.iyera: Brockton. Maas., Indef. 
Broivn'a. Ix-on E . Players: (BIJon) YToon- 

stH’ket, K. I., indef. 
Brown s. la-on K.. Players: (Bijou) Pawtucket. 

R. 1.. indef. 

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS 
UliiNhin:: libido; fUarU-ni o. H.) N*‘W Voik 

L'«; Mnr , li % 
1 New J.. *J<V 

M.»r:b r* 
II* 11m. 1 .jtvIhhIj; '. Maj* 'fil l lV»s1.»o h 

.T, 
MHliHL'ht It'•’: «f ln’-fni.t Sf. O M | 

<h’l| fi a 'lal' h M. 
IkMK*' 4. rl ''..driH’ I riicm;:*! 

'4 I. » rbr4i4ikl.vu Itfi M>»»'4:h ‘1. 
>l*i4*»* .*• V.4-J: 4iu*lasi‘oi \V:i''hin;.t4 h l». 

Iff* Maich M 
I iMiihh - nt (C‘ nfr*li N»»w York i: !• 

Manh 
Whirl 4)f Ni'W York; St. Ia'hI*' **!*»• 

Mnrrh l». 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

indef. rn, lc Tom s ( abln (.Newton A Living-ton s No. 
K<s,r.- Uevenge, i'he: (Br.mball) New York 1). T'ti,,*. Alton, bii-. mgr.; M lford. Mas-., 

Keb. 7,. indif. 7.; .A’tlelMro ‘i; Taunton 7; Fall River 8-10, 
For All of I'e. with W’llliam Hodge; (Stude- Cmle Tonri, « .dun (Newton A LivIngaton’K No, 

tiakiTi •'l.i<ug,> Nov. 2'i. indef. 21, TIiok. .\ '..ti, bus. mgr.; I’ortlund. Me., 
fiinghani Girl; (Karl Carrolli N* w York Aug. _s: ILiverliill, Mas-.. .March 1-2; KivvcII 3; 

'28. trdef. L.I.,tMiii-t,.r Gardner Athol 7: .N,irtl 
1,1'e an.'l 'I'ske: (19th St.) Ni'w Y’ork Jan. 17i, .Adam- s; Greenfield 9; Kc,.nc, N. H., 1(). 

indef. I’p shi' (irs—: (Plsvltous* I New York Nov. U, 
'I'ory: (Siioberti Philadelphia Feb. 28. indef. indef 

l’n,le Tom’s Cabin (Newton A l.iving-ton's No. Bryant, Marguerite. Players. Charles Kramer, 
1). 3’tio*. Alton, bii-. mgr.; M lford. Mas-.. mgr.: ((Jlot>e) Washington. Pa., Indef. 
7.; .A’tlelMro ‘i; Taunton 7; Fall River 8-10. Carle-Davls I’layera: (Star) Pawtucket. R 1. 

I’tn le roni’s « .d,in (\,'wlon A LivIngaton’K No. Indef. 
21. Tims. A ••■n. bus. mgr ; I’orilaiid. Me., Carroll. James. Players: (Majestic) Hallfix. 
.s; ILiverliill. Mas-.. .Mareh 12; Im.vvcII .3; N. S . Can.. Indef. 
L,M..piiii-t..r Gardner Athol 7: .N.irth Champlin. Chaa. K., Stock Co.: North Adam*. 
■Adam- *>; Greenfield 9; Kc. nc, N. IL. 10. Maas., 2ti March 3. „ . 

I’p She Go—: (PlsvhouH, I N. w- York N-v. U. Chicago Stink Co., Chas. H. Rossktm. mgr.. 
Indef LStrattonl Middletown, N. Y., ‘JS-March 8: 

l.od of AorgeamT; (.Ap-dlo) New York Feb. P'. Warfield. David. In Ihe Men hant of Venire: 
indef. tLyceum) N, w Y’ork Dee. 21, indef. 

G-eeiiwir b Village Follies; (Fliiibert) New York Wel. h - lolly Jokers: ((I. H I Lancaster. N, 
s. pt. 1’2. indef. Y .. 2d Marr h 3. 

(,r.-.■iiwicli Village FolHt". Jotin Pliechv. inrr : Whispering Wires: (Broarfiuirst) N’ew Y’ork 
«|. vei:iTid. <* . 'Ju-M.ireb 3; Akn n .">; Canton .Aug. 7, Indef. 

Y oungs'os n White’s. George. Si andaN; (Grand) Cincinnati 
tL.il ai d lat. vv. ll w (h Morenee H. . d; . M.. .e,.M„r, h 3: (AmerieanI St. Iguils 4-10. 

ro-,'. I .N.^w Vork I, Ilioei \ |.■.b 2d, Indef. 

. ' ‘r: i' n Wildflowers: tCa-lno) New v..rk F.b. 7 indef. 4f'»>» * ri'inn.ltl If. C.|4 f ht. I l.g. t«. < 4iig4«*<vwlaa>Mk d'K(es..<aes L-. » 

Mabs., 2d March 3. 
Cliiesgo Stovk Co., Chas. H. Rossktm. mgr.: 

(Strattonl Mlddleti’wn, N. Y., StVMarch 8: 
iKmpire) Glens Falls 0-10, 

Colonial Pbiyers: (Colonliil) Lawrence, Mtaa. 
ind* f. 

Colonial Plavers; (Colonial) Pittsfield. Maas., 
inilef. 

Cr.ws Alfred. Plavers; (Broadway) Ran Diego. 
Calif.. N’<w. 18. Ind.f. .. ^ 

Cross, Nat A Vert>H. Co.: Joplin. Mo.. 28- 
March 3. 

I., T.- 4-111. 
lb In. Hutu-. L<'Pg A Evans. i 

M,iner. Ala., 2t’eMareh 3. 

Wiidfiowers: lCa-lno)*,New York F<b. l'. indef! D-smond. Mae. PlayrTs; (Desmond) Phlladcl 
AA’orld AVe Live In: (Auditorlumi • hieago Feh. phis (bt. II, Imlef 

viierH; (FmIIi') 
.5. Indef 

AA’-nn. F.d, in The Perfect F'«)l; 
Bo-ton Feb. 5. indef. 

Drama I’layers; (LilM-rty) Oklahoma City, Ok . 

- ... I 
Forsyth Plavers: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa., Indo 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH You apd I . ( Belmont, New York Feb. 10. Indef. Fulton Players:' (Fulton) Oakland. Calif.. H. 

'%0RN^NG^^"^NL%V p^U^BLIcItiONt' ”'r^''Trk Teh IVahdqrbnt) 'T^vV.^l:' Vh".: Fr'.rks' S.” “' ,Garrick) Washington. D- 0. 

.., ,™ H.N, v-o r,,c""—’■ "• 

p,.. ...'s.:;; “Ksvsrr;,p...,o «.poio,. w,.. d- 
<; N* w Y ork Ci:v s 9, 

I’.arisT*-. Gisir.u': Mass.. 8, 
’’•fis khiir-t Claire- i’’iei. N Y’, 1. 
' lei'.illoz. Fisr.-oi-. ( , n, • r* •'*,.: (ATillcrd Ho- 

(r'lt AA’i-bingli.'i. I) ('.. 2s.M.irr h I. 
cl- e'lgo 0|HT:i (’,,.: {M"-ic Ha'll (’iro-innvtl 5-7. 
< oeti t. .Alfrtd: P.atcn Ro;;2e. La.. 3: New Dr- 

le;tn- 5. 
I'ux. Claire; N’. w Or'e ms. I.t.. *>. 
'dman. Mi-ciia. .-’ittingfleld. Mo., 7. 
' arrar. Ger.ihliue; New (irl-an-. Ln., 1 
c;..nralev (Juartet: 7>’ew Y’ork City »i; Ball'm*'re, 

.Aid . 9. 
*|ess. Myra: f.Ae'IaTi HaH’ New Yo’lt City 4. 

Indef. ... 
•loivn. .Al, in Brmhn. John M, dn>-< kenberger, Tsnl fMnga 

mgr.- (Royal Alexandra) Tor-nto k'KYlarcb lAljLUlUo 
Ho- ..V, '’’'‘■'.I'’ Bbff**''. V - V I. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

K.al. »lth I-enore C.lrlc; (Relt-r-o) New York J^E CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
;.7. Nov. 2;) Indef. MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

''*w"Y9^k"<w’'2*’ indif! AlVn’s. Harry. Revue: (Columbia) r«-per. Wv. 

I..drBunerfly:'(G'loN » 'New Yr.rk Jan 22. j. ^ .fa-n.a. Co l, He .ds Hem k’B) Clti 

W. Va.. 1: Three Forks 3. Gariick Players: (Garrick) Washington. D. C., 
Zeno: (Sbutrert-N’orthern) Chicago Jan. 7, In- indcf 

d'f. Garrick Plavers: (Garrick) Mllwankcc, Wls., 
Zlegfeld Follies: (N’ew Amsterdam) New York j^,„f 2 Indef. 

June 5. Indef. Gifford Plajers’; (Palace) Superior, Wls.. Dec. 

TARl nin<^ GUvr!"‘\augh.in. Players: (Optown) Toronto, 
IHDI.UIUO t-.n Aug. 19. indef. _ , 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH (’...rdln er Plavers. 8. O. Oordlnler. mgr.; Pott 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ls'* AVamIng: (Blar’kvtoo*) Chicago Feb. 4. "''•at! O , ind f. 
fivlef. f'a- er.t> r’a, • lias.. Jolly American Girls; 

Iji-t Wamlng: (Klaw) New York fict. 24. (f'alm) Omaha, .Neb.. Indef. 
iri/ief. C/.llef. JIra, A His Klappi-r Revlr'W: (Bank) 

I.sih-r. "Fritz. Co.; Portland, Ore., 1-.3; Heattle, hkt'tn O 2'>-'larch 3 
Wish., 5-10. Delmar’a. chlc 4 Jo. Stratford Revue; (Ibdary 

l.lglitnin’. .lohn Golden, mgr.: (English) In- (,wirr,t. Mhh. 
diaii .p'lis 28-.March 3; (Uartmani Colnmb'is, Fe hri* s *f Hroadwav. K YI Gar<llner. mgr.: 
• ) . .5-10. (tirai.di M'.rgant')wn. W Va., 'JtV-March 3. 

Lightnln . John Golden, mgr.: (nollls) Breton. Flai.t,ers <f ( has. Mtirtun, mgr.: (Iiyrlc) 
intjef, Annisfrrfi. Ala . 2R-Marih 3 

I.i-ten to Ale. with Barbara Br<)nel|, Fr ink r .'I'e- Revue Jack hi,curs, mrr • (Bonita) Al 
F'lesher, mgr 'lontg'-ne.ry, Ala., 2-.'l; T'laca- •■•s *.s :‘c. \| n-(■ •; 1 ft 1, i It. ,,ii' .5 tri 

jWf (C'L^eg'J ‘liu) New York I.*(h< r.'Fritz. Co.: Portland. Ore.. I-.3; Hcttie. 
City 4 

logun, Marla' 7.!!nT)ear''MA. ’'linn., 2. 
Karle. Tbeo.; Ln- .\ng'' -s. Calif.. 3. 
Leginska. Etb“l: AA’a-hingtoj D. C., 1; New 

York City 7. 
Msier. Guy. & !>ee Pattl.'Sin: Ann Arbr.r, 

Mhh., ». 
Vsr-h. Helenn ■ Edinbr'ro, Pa., P; Titniivllle lO 
Metropolitan Opera to.: fMetropolitan O. U.) 

New York Nov. 13, Indef. 

Wish , 5-10. 
l.lglitnin’. .lohn Golden, mgr.: (Engllah) In- 

JY SATURDAY I, Indef. 
UBUCATION) 

Ilia) ra-p..r, Wv.. ,\Vaterl<«.| AVaterhsi. U.. Indef. 
TV... o'-v 'itm.l Plavers: (Grand) DSYenport. U.. l^M. 
Tied'k B) Cltl- ,;r,„d I'lBvers; (Grand) Salinn, K.m., *"^4. 

Harrison I’lay rt. J. D. Colcgrove rogr.f (Ma- 
American Girls: J, stir) Piiehlo. Col.. Kov. 2 Indef. 
f. Haslings. Jane. Players. LATelle 

Review: (Bank) mgrs; (O. H) Mt. farroiH. Pa.. 28-March,3. 
IIl|»podn>me Players; (Hippodrome) Dallaa. 

d Revue; (ILdary ’lex.. Sept. I, Indef. i_M«f 
(IvpiTloa Players; New Haven, (tenn.. IndCT. 

Garillner. mgr.; .Iew<tt, Htmry Players: (Ccvplcy) Bus on, 
i'8., ’28-March 3. def. . . __« v 
»n. mgr.: (Lvric) Keem-y Players: (Keeney) Brooklyn. N. Y., 1 

arr • (Bonifs) Al KHI’s, IiosHc K.. Comedlana: (FmpreMi) Spring. 
viesher. mgr Monty me.-y, Ala , 2-:4: T'laca- •'a <.s -c. \i ,r. u ; 1 i-i *. 1 i*. ,u. :, i» field. Mo . Indef. ....—-Me* Pa la- 
iisisa 5; Hlrralngham 8-7; Albany, Oa., H; Follytown Malde, AfOxit Higgins, mgr • (Joy) Kramer, Ella, Players: Wiliianiapwi. r 
NashvRIa. Tenn.. (810. Szaackovar, Ark., antU April 2H. 
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uVcrn. IXirotby. Stock Compuy: (Blalto) 
<iniix City, lii.» iodcf. 

Letih Mi-r^h riayew: (Grand' El Pa«o. Tex., 

Ifwt Worth ('ompany; (Prince) Houston, Tex., 

I allriuK^r.''’^/.' ^^-5 (l.«»w<*ll O. H.) 
I (.wi ll Mas*., indef. 

LoitriDKcr. Al. Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem, 

\l,rk, '’ i:rayi'e*,* Stock Oa: Erwin, Tenn., 20- 

*i*layers: (Majestic) Houaton, Tex., 

uir-hsil. Georee, Player*: (New Lyceum) 
Bsltiniote, Md., Indef. 

Mstthcws’. Cameron, English Player*: (Prln* 
wss) Toronto. Can., Keb. 12. Indef. 

Mftr«|ioUtan Players: Edmonton. Alta., Can., 

Siia'W I’nnipany: (Moroaco) Lo# An- 
£,.|rs Calif . iliili-f. 

Nitloniil Playi-r-. i National) Chicago, indef. 
North Itr-• SKs k Co.: Wichita, Kan., Indef. 

Players; (Washington) Kichmund, 
Ind Jan. 2!*. indef. 

orpheiim Players: (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn., 

orphe'um Players: (Orpheum) narrlaburg. Pa., 

(irpbe'am Players: (Orpheum) Beading, Pa., 

Parlt^V.dn*. A Her Players. A. Wright, bn*, 
mgr.: (Itoyal) San Antonio. Tex.. Dec. 24, 

GOLDEN RULE SHOWS 
MINSTRELS 

Open April 28th with two Saturdays, in Ohio Goal Fields 
WA.NT Carousel, also Shows of merit. I will fun.lsh lomplete outfit for any clear, show. Nothing h it 
clean slaiws will be can led. Will fliiaiice ai.y gwxl sliow. Wuuld like lo hear from Penny Arcade. Coi.- 
c*»4ioris. Cookhoijse, Juice Joint, itlai keis, STuil and rotii (lame are s</ld; all other t.'on.essna a aie 

legitimate Concessions wauled. No grift will be carried on this >how. ('an use .Mitt (’am:. 
Wiieels, $35.00. Urii d storea. $110.(10. Want ctghl-piei*e llaful. lien iigle. write me. Those wanting 
to Ire with clean show playing real spots get busy, a. we will soon lie soM out a- we igily carry one of a 
Und. Address all mall to C. A. CLARKE. Mgr.. Gsiden Rule Shaws, Logan. Ohio. 

»’» GERARD GREATER SHOWS »<- 
Start your season with a rellsb’e outflt that plays nothing but establUlied territory. WANTED— 
'Vhlp or any other new or l oicl Ride that does not ciii.tlii t. Will Ijook a Motordrome or a .‘silo- 
drome. WUl fundsh lieaullful outflt for lO-lii-l if you have soraelliiiig to put In same; prefer Freak 
-Animal Sf.iow. Mr lilon please write. Would like lo hear from Midget Troupe fur niy Mtdte; 
(Tty. also high-class Uon .Ait for my Ot e-IUtig Novelty Circus, also Novelty Acts. Send photos, 
also state lowest salaries. All (Irind Stores open. Juice, Palmistry and few choice WTieels open. 
T.ils sliow is hooked for a long season In the Troplrs this winter. Those booking now will be 
glren preference <a wli.ter’s lour. .Address all communications to 
CHARLES GERARD. Manager, Room 402, 1658 Broadway, New York City. Phone: Circle 0f7l-()672. 

Peruihl Stoik Comi'tny: (Victory) Cbarleatoo, 
S >■ ilidif. 

I'lrkert Stock Company, dint Dodaoo, mgr.t 
Wlloilngion, N. C . Indef. 

Poll ITajer-: (Majestic) Bridgeport, COOn., In- 

PollVlarers; (Grand) W rcister. Maas., Indw'. 
President Pla.vers; (President) Washington, D, 

r., indef 
Prinoc-s Plnycrs: (Pr ncps») TV* Moine*, )* , 

indef. 
Princes* PUyers, A J Klel*t, Jr , mgr: (TTow- 

Iind) Pontiac. Mich., indef. 
Prim ess pl»yers; (Prlm-ess) WJchlta, Kan., 

.Noy. l!fi. Indef. 
Pristor player*: Albany, N. T., Indef. 
H'lberson Tent Theater Co., Clarence Auskinga, 

bus. mgr.: IJike Charles. La., 20-Marrh 3- 
Roberts Sisters’ Stock Co.: El Beno, Ok., 26- 

March 3. 
Rp,heater Players: (Corinthian) Rochester, N. 

Y.. indef. 
Barnger PTajers: i9t. Charles) New Orleans, 

I a., indef. 
Raylct, Francis, Players: (O. H.) New Castle, 

Pa., indef. 
rterman .-itivk Company: (New Grand) Evans- 

tllle, liid . Sept. 3. Indef. 
Toledo Stork Company: To'edo, O., Indef. 
Trent Pluyers; (’Trent) Tienton. N. J., indef. 
.'■t. James Theater Stock Co ; Boston, Indef. 
Waddell P:ayers, C. M. Waddell, mgr.: Rock¬ 

ford. Ill.. Dec. 25. Indef. 
Warrington Players Oak Park. III., Indef. 
Wilkes Players: Los Anreb a. Calif, IndeL 
Wilke*' Alcazar Stork ('ompany: San Francisco. 

Ca'.lf., .Ang. 20. Indef. 
W:lkea Player*: (Denham) Denver, CoL, Indef. 
W:lllam» Stock Co., Ed Williams, mgr.: (Lan¬ 

der’s Orpheum) Sprlngfleld, Mo., Jan. 22, 
indef. 

Winalnger. John, Repertoire Co.: Mnscatlne, 
la.. 25-Marrb 4. 

Wood*’ Ihipular Players: Huntington Park, 
Calif., indef. 

Woodward Players: (Garrick) St. Loula. Mo., 
ihdrf. 

W^dwtrd Player*: (Grand) Oulgary, Alta., 
•'an., lodef. 

Wyoters. Charlotte. Playert: (Lyceum) Pater- 
•oe. N. J., Indef, 

Sliding Billy Watson’* Show: (Gayet.v) Omaha Tlem.ari’K, Tad . OpTi.. T. W. Tieman, mgr.; 
24 March 2; (Gavety) Minneapolis •‘i-lO l.Mi-rry Gardens) .Memiiliis. Tenn., Oct. lt>, In- 

stip On It: (Columbia) New York 2*t-.March 3; 
(EmpInO Brooklyn .'’>■10. Topsy-Turvy Or h.: (DeSoto Springa Pavilion) 

Step Livelv GlrN: I Majestic) .Tersey City. N. .T.. Hot Springs^ Ark., indef. 
2(l-Mareh 3; (.Miner s Bronx) New York 5-10. Turner’s, .1. C.. Or.-h.: (Garden) Flint. Mich., 

Temptations of 1!*‘23: (Lyric) Dayton, O., 2(»- indef. 
Maroh 3; (Olympic) Clncitinatl 5-10. — . — . . _ 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
lalkof till- Town; (Olympic) Cincinnati 2H-March (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

3; open week 5-li>; (Gayi-tyt St. I.siuis 12-17. 
Wat-on’s, Billy. Beef Trust Beauties: iCoInm- 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Ilia I ( hieago 2(1 .Mon li .’1; (Star A Garter) Chi- All .Nation’s Hally. ansp American Unity 
eago 5 10. League: (Coliseum) Chicago. III.. Feb. 2t’i- 

Wine, Woman and Song: (Gayety) Buffalo 20- March .V. F. Sheaban, dir., 533 3. 
March 3; (Gayetyl Koohester, N Y., 5-10. Wabash ave. 

Williams, Mollie. Show; (Palace) Baltimore 20- Bazaar, Auto Show & Industrial Expo., Co- 
5larch 3; tGayetyt Wa-hirgton 5-10. 

Youthful Follies; (Colonial) Utica, N. Y., 1-3; 
(Gayety) Monfre.il 5-10. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 
Broadway Belles: Penn Circuit 26-March 3. 
Band Box Itevue: (Iloward) Buston JIO-Mareh 3. 

lumhus, Ga., Feh. 24-Marfh 3. Dr. W. F. 
Whitehead, chairman. Box 7(’i5. 

Coleman'R. G. 11., Indoor Circus: Milwaukee, 
AVis., March 1-12. 

Community Fair and Indoor Festival, Dayton. 
O.. 26-March 3. J. L. Shaffer, mgr., Odil 
Fellows’ Temple. 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Chocol.-ite Town ('■>., Uuymond Daley, mgr.: 
..Atiiiek) Norfolk, Va., 1-3. 

('i.liiirii’'. .1. .\. Coburn, mgr.: Altoona, P*.. 2S, 
Iliintingd n .March 1; Mt. Union 2; Mt. Car 
mel 3; Wilkes-Barre 6; Towanda 7. 

F.ainous Georgia. .Arthur Flockwald, mgr.: Onk 
bind, (.'allf., 27-March 4; Auhiim .5; Grass 
Valley ii; Keno, Nev., 7; Winnemucca 8; 
Lovelock 9; Elko 10. 

K'eld, .Al G.; St. Petersburg, Fla., 1; Tamjia 
2-3: l.akelaiid 5; Orlando 6; SL Augustine 7; 
Jacksonville 8-10. 

Harvey’s, C. Jay Smith, mgr.: Salamanca, N. 
A'., 1: Dunkirk 2: Titusville, Pa., 3; (Lyee- 
luu) Pillsbnrg 4-10. 

White’s, I.a'-ies. Siiaeth & Co., mgrs.t Geii- 
tralia. 111.. .March 1; Paris 2; Terre Ilaut , 
Ind. 3-4; Kokomo (i; Logunsport 7; Peru 8; 
Wabash 9; Jlarion 10. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

ILirkoot, K. O., Shows: West Tampa, Kl;i . 2ii- 
.March 3; Valdosta. Ga.. .5-10. 

Brown & Dyer Shows; Key West, Fla., 26- 
Mareh 3. 

Dcimur Quality Show's: Merryvlllo, La., 26- 
March 3- 

Divlcland 8liow*, J. W. Ilildreth. mgr.; Hetier 
Siirings, Ark., 26-March 3; I.esHe 5-10. 

Jones. .lohnny J., Expo. Shows: (Fair) Fort 
Myers, Fla., 26-March 3; West Palm Beach 
5-10. 

I.eggette. C. II., .Shows; Mansfield, La., 28- 
March 3. 

1.0 1-. J. (iei rge, .Shows: Ft. Worth, Tex., 3-10. 
JIathews, M. L . Expo. Shows: Ivepanto, Ark., 

’.'•i-AIarch 
Metro|iolitaii Shows. A. M. Nasser, mgr.: Green¬ 

ville, .8. r., .3-10. 

Model Expo. Shows; Gastonia, N. O., 3-10. 
piHile Shows. H. B. Poole, mgr.: Groesberk, 

Tex., 26-M*reh 3. 
Snapji Bros.’ Expo. Shows: Phoenix. Aria-, 

March 1-10. 
Wise A Kent Shows; 'Valdosta, Oa., 6-10. 
W' rtliam. John T., Shows; Corpus Cbristi, TeX 

2';-Mareh 3. 

Chick Chick Girl*: (Broadway) Indianapolis 26- Eagle Indoor Bazaar, Sharon, Pa., March 10-17. 
March 3 

French Model*; (People’s) Cincinnati 26-March 3. 
le'w Griffiths Co., mgr., care Eagles* Club, 
Niles. 0. 

Flappers of *-’*‘'*’ Itxloof Circus: Denver, Col., March 10 24. 
*' ol‘*\(^'^*^*h ^^ **^*’ (Olympic) • ew \ rk Kyley Cooper, etjues. dir., care Internatioual 

GIGs'i^aMrte: .Star) Brooklyn 26.M.rch 3. N C "O- 
Girl* from Heno: (Majestic) AVilkes-Barre. Pa., C.. -G- 

(B.nA Boll CleTeland ”6- F'<'»*a-Zar (Coliseum) Toledo, 0., Feb, 2.5- 
Ilelli. Jake (.irl*: (Band Box) Cleveland .6- o Jack Faust. 12u2 Ohio Bldg. 

March 3 
jer-ev Lillies: (Gayety) Brooklyn 26-Mtrch 3. 
Jingle lulls: (Lyric) Newark, N. J.. 26-March 

3. 
Jail Time Revue: (Gayety) Louisville 26-March 

Firemen & Welfare Assn., Circus, Eldorado, 
-Ark., March 19-29. J. A. Leach, aecy. 

Indoor Fair; (Convention Hall) Rochester, N. 
Y., March 5-10. Wm. W. lohn, dir., 279 
Central ave. 

Kuddltn- Kittens: (Bijou) Philadelphia 26-March ^"^'^TaSe"’ 

T Thru- Tjivoff "6 March 3 Jordan-Halke Bazaar Co.; (American Legion 
Midnight iialdena:’(Empire) Cleveland 26-March ’ 

Medinah Temple Indoor Circus. Chicago, Ill., 
Round the Town: (Majestic) Scranton. Pa., 26- March 17-24. W. U. Wade, chairman, 311 S. 

March 3 Wabash ave. 
Ro»ie Pcisie Girls- (Lveeum) Columbus. 0.. 26- Moose indoor Festival and Jubilee, Logan, O., 

March 3 24-.March 3. 1. G. Baughman, mgr . care 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON i 
_PAGE 111_I 

ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
Now bonking Shows, >'o» cessions. Bide Men and Col¬ 
ored PeGormers. NIP BL’TTS, Mgr., Box 502. 
Lawton. Oklahoma. 

—BARLOW’S BIG-CITY SHOWS— 
0;'e:.lng V » ti ;'an. Kan., April 19. Wanted Cnv cc<- 
sioiiv, .A;I,ieuu mid Minstrel Showa QAKULI) 
BAUIyOW. Mgr.. lUi 50. Manhattan. Kansas. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc. 
Xnw bpoklni: Sbcywji ar.d Concessions. Ad'!re3S 
SAM ANDERSON. 59 Astor Street Boston, Mass. 

GEORGE’S FAMOUS SHOWS 
cessions sessiji: 1923. GEO. W. MATHIS. Sole Owner. 
3762 Ludlow .Wcmie, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

BURLESQUE 
(COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

Ainertcin Girl*: (Rialto) Poughkeepale, N. T., 
1-3; U'aslno) Brooklyn S Itl. 

Bowery Burles<)uers: Open week 2«-Marcb 3; 
(Givety) St. r.ouI» 6-10 

BimTon.: ((Jayety) Milwaukee 26-March 3; (Oo- 
liimbla) Chicago .5-10. 

BuM.le Bubble; (Gayety) Detroit 26-Uarcb 3; 
tt.mplre) Tori'oto .5-10. 

Big Jimlmree: (Orpheum) Pateraon, N. J., 26- 
Mirrh 3; (Majestic) Jersey City, N J.. 5 10. 

lirevttles: (Gr*ndl Worre»ter. Mats.. 
^j'‘*tih 3; (Ilurtig A Keamon) New York 

Broidwav Flappers; (Empire) Brooklyn 26-Marrh 
3; ilorkvllle) New York 5-10 

• o-'per* Beauty Itevue: (Empire) Newark, N. 
'larch 3; (Orpheum) Patersen, N. J., 

niDckle- of 1923: (Gayety) St. Louli 26-Mareh 3; 
((.avetyl Kansas Cltv 5 19. 

Flashlights of 1923: (Gayety) lUiston 26-M*rch 
•1; K I'liimlilai New York .5 10. 

Finney s. Frank, Hevnr: (Casino) Brooklyn 26- 
■'jar.h.’t; lEiiipire) Newark. .N. J.. .5-10. 

Fill leM.f Hu,.: (Casino) Boston 26-M.Arcb 3; 
( irandi Worcester. Mass.. .51(1, 

F'lly lown; (Colonial) Cleveland 26-March 3; 
(Lnipire) Tol.-do. o , .5.1((. 

Lrvenw.ih Village Itevue: ((layety) Rochester. 
,<■ ■ • 'lamb 3; Elmira 6; Binghamton 7; 
"ol-nlall Ftj.a 8 1((, 

•igiili s: I Star A (;ar(i-r) (’birago 26-March 3; 
, ''-U'Ki sH Chlcagn 5 1((. 

lell,, (.m,rt Tiroes: (Gayety) PIttHburg 26-March 
3. (( olonial) n. velaiid .5 Id. 

uippliy Il.p: ((ia.Tety) Montn'sl 2t)-March 3; 
K *sln..» Boston .5 Id 

Aw-P Smiling: (Gayet>» Minneapolis 26-Manh 
d. (iayetv) Milwaukee 5 Id 

Mii' k Kum ks: iCasiuo) niiludelphlu 26 March 
.Palace! Baltlm. re .5 Id 

\i •Ilnrtlg ,v Seaidon) New York 26- 
l«r.h;i; iFiniiirel )'ro\ idenre 51(1. 

Jillni. World: (Empire! Providence ’Jfl-Mareh 3; 
" HV. (yl lUistoll .-1 M, 

■ "r . II k H.ne. Show (Miner’s Bronx! New 
• eric 26 Man h 3; (Cohen! Newburg. N Y., 

lilaltoi I'ouiclikeepsli' S-l(». 
usicl ..r Ainerlea; (Gii.velyl Washington 26-MBroh 

' ''iH.n(>i Pidsbiirg o ld. 
'■'■'es. Al. Show: (K(iiiiress) Chicago 26-Mareh 
' '.-.(..(x I l»elrol( .5 Id 

'••■er.i itr,.,tiers; (Empire! Toledo. O.,’-'6-March 
• I vrie! Ihirton. ((,. r. (d. 

(IS. .1 (jiris; (Emiilre! Toronto ’-M-.March 3; 
"el.l. (,\ ( Itiiffiilo .5.1((. 

ils-lo(- (Vorkvllle! .New York 'JR-March I’.; 
' H-uio! l-hlladelulil* .5.10, 
t*l Malda: (Gg.ve^! Kansas City 2(l-Mareh 3; 

"I"n week 5-0; (Gayety) llmaba 10-16. 

SteiV Alorig; (Majestic) Albany, N. Y., 26- Central Hotel. 
March .3 Police Circus, St. lyuiis. Mo., -April 2-15. David 

.Sweet Bay Bee*: (Empire) Hoboken, N. J., E. Russell, dir.. 423 North Sixth st. 
■’6 March 3 Shrine Cirens. John G. Robinson, mgr.: (Music 

Town Follies’: (Folly) Baltimore 26-Marrh 3. Hall) Cincinnati, (!., 26-March t. 
White Pat- l.avoff 26-Mar('h 3. Zoologli’al Stv, Winter Circus, Menagerie and 

• ’ • Educational Exlm.. Toledo. O.. March 26- 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 2701 Btxad. 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

1:1 Vo"S'S5u*^t “p^TJcrTiS*N^‘^"p“EVMrN°E"Jf MISCELLANEOUS 
addresses will not be PUBLISHED FREE (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
OF CHARGE.) THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
All-Star Entertainer*. Jack Shepard, mgr.: MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bluefleld, W. Va . 1-3. Bell’s Hawaiian^: (Liberty) Youngstown, O., 
Allen's Jean; Mansfield. La.. 26-M.arrh 3. 25-March 3: (.Majestic) Rochester, Pa., 6-8; 
Bachman’* Harold, Slillion-Dollar Band: West (Grand) Salem. O.. 9-10. 

Palm Beach Fla until April 7. Belmar, Magician: (Strand) Kansas City, Mo., 
n.nrtelt’». Norman G.. Orcb.: (Tivoli Garden*) 26-Maroh 3. 

Racine, Wl*.. indef. Bragg, Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. 1. Doro- 
Bear Cat Orch., C A. Christian, mgr.; (Ar- thy Klayton, mgr.; Colorado, Tex., 26-March 

radia Dance Hall) Flint, Mich., indef. __ _ 3. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS ^7^-SNc^fesS! 
Season 192.3. .Address all mall to C. A. VBllNON. 
Box 594, FL .‘•mlth, Arkansas. 

OF CHARGE.) THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
All-star Entertainer*. Jack Shepard, mgr.: MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bluefleld. W. Va . 1-3. Bell’* Hawaiian^: (Liberty) Youngstown, O., 
Allen's Jean; Mansfield. La.. 26-M.arrh 3. 25-March 3: (.Majestic) Rochester, Pa., 6-8; 
Bachman’s Harold, Slillion-Dollar Band: West (Gr.(nd) Salem. O.. 9-10. 

Palm Beach Fla until April 7. Belmar, Magician: (Strand) Kansas City, Mo., 
n.artelt’». Norman G.. Orch.: (Tivoli Garden*) 26-Maroh 3. 

Racine, Wl*.. indef. Bragg, Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. 1. Doro- 
Bear Cat Orch., C A. Christian, mgr.; (Ar- thy Klayton, mgr.; Colorado, Tex., 26-March 

cadi* Dance Hall) Flint, Mich., indef. 3. 
Block’s, Bernle, Oreh.: (Hofbran Club) Mil- Bragg. Geo. M., Vaudeville Circus No. '2. Geo. 

waiikee, Wl*., Indef. M. Bragg, mgr : Fort Myers, Fla., 26-March 3. 
Bentley’s, Bill, Dance Orch.. H. H. Rankin, Daniel, B. A., Magician: Charlotte, N. C., 26- 

mgr.t (Winter Garden) Cedar Rapids, la., March 3. 
Indef. Evans the Great & Co.: (Orpheum) Marion, 

Burk A Lein’s Steamer Capitol Orch.: (Rose o.. ’J6-Marih' 3. 
Garden) Hannibal, Mo., indef. Grove, Billy & Bal>e: Paragculd, Ark., 2S-Marcli 

Capital Dance Orch,. B. M. Westbrook, mgr.; i ; Jonesboro ’2-3. 

West Fh-ankfort. HI.. Hammond. Geo., H.vpnotie Co.: (Strand) Kan 
Carlos. Ferrer. B.and: Utidlng Club) Cincin ‘_>6.March 3. 

natl, ().. until Maroh >. _ Lamont & Millard Bros. Motor Show: Char 

Linker) I.a Crosse. Wl* . Imb'f. 
Langiieln’s Entertainers: (Riverside Park) North 

Glenrock, Wy.. indef. 
Matth)-ws. R. l>.. Band; (Strand) Plainfield. 

N J., until March 15. 
Mflo Blue (irch . L. Phtlbrlck. mgr.; (Chamber¬ 

lain Hotel) Dcs Moines, la., indef. 

Ncwniann the Great, .T. R. Keller, mgr.: Miles 
City. Mont.. 1-3: Glcndive 4-6. 

Parentos’ World of Noviltics: Heilwoiid, Pa., 
•26-March 3: Arcadia 5-10. 

Rajah Rahoid Co., George Buchanan, bus. 
mgr.: Wcit Frankfort, 111., 26-March 3. 

.Mcndlth’-, J«. k. Kiitcrtalneri:'(Belvedere Res- Ri. e’s. W. 11., Water Circus: iShruie Circus) 
(.iiiratit) I’tua, N. Y., indef. 

Mor*ii s AiU'i< «l Maids. Mabel Moran, mgr 
(Hotel M.-Ciirdy! Kvaiisville, Ind.. liulef. 

(•xlev s So.iely llntertainer!-: (Mont Royal Hi 

Manila, P. T.. until ,\i)ril 1. 
Richards tin- Wizard. .1 J. Mayer mgr.: Ft. 

Smith, .Ark.. March 5-7; Mc.Alc>tcr, ok.. Sid. 
• xlevs So.ietv llntertainen-: (Mont Royal Ho. .Satin’s Wond.-r Show. C. G. Myer-, mgr: 

tel! Montre(il. Can., ind.f. Charlotte N C 1-5; Lexington 7-9 
tamlei-s, Al. Or lu stra; (Seelbacli Hotel! Louis- Stuart, Nt il: lut.ike, Mont., 2(>-M.arch J; I.am- S«fHl»Tv. w, l»rrl»$*stra: .^im. iui.iia*'. -tfxi.iiAu o, Aajiiu- 

villi*. Kv UiTt T>-10, 
, ... .1 A »T Thnrstoii. Howanl. Majjlrlan: (Maonuloy) 
Seattle vine. Ky.. 2r.M.irch 3: (F.ugKsh) Indianai- 

Iiigr.: (AAldl)! F riviu'. t allf., 1-3; (A)ri>heum) . v u / i 

Sexeu Svms'l'ators. (’lair Brown, mgr.: (Uenova Turtle. Wm. C.. Magician: Shrcvctmrt, Tgi., 1; 
Sih(H>l’s .Asmi. Dame F’hsir) Retiova, Pa., in- Aicksburg. Miss.. 2; Il(;Iena. .Ark.. 3: Jack- 

INTER 0CEAN-GRE.4TER SHOWS 
AA’ants Rides. Shmvs with e .tflts. 70-30 a» d better. 
Wheels, $30- Grind Stores. $20. Box 408, Cincinnati,0. 

Address all mail for me personally 
Box 1431 Orlando, Fla. 

_JOHNNY J, JONES, Mgr. 

LEE BRDTHERS UNITED SHDWS 
Now BookU'.g snows and roVCKSSION's' Address 
Lee Schafer, Gen Mcr.. I34 S ll(h St., Harriiburg.Pa 

DONALD McGFtGOR SHOWS 
Now booking i'.iowa aii j gicesslons fev season 1923. 
AA’.ANT capable people a' ir.ea. BOX 335, Uillsboro, 
Texas. 

FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS 
Now Booking SliOAVS and CONCFL«S10NS. Address 
ell Coninu*:Ications (AA'Inter Quarters). Norwich, Conn. 

MISS GUINCY-HIGH-DIVER 
GREATEST ACT OF ITS KIND. 

Address Dll. Qt.'lNCY. P. O. Box 591 Norfolk, V*. 

REITHOFFER UNITED SHOWS 
.Are nmv bookii;g Shew? ar.d C'>ncessloi:s. AA’llI book 
or I iv Mechsnii-al Show. Address 
J. Ul.ITIIOFTER. IRll N. 19th -SL. Phlli.lelphln. Pa. 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOW 
Now hookinir Show^ ji’-.d CAirA^sslons. MoiiT^i'merv 
West Vir,;iMa. s^TEVK SMITH, Maratfcr 

SUNSHINE EXPDSITIDN SHDWS 
Vow booking Siious. TliJ atid CoTircssl-jf s tor ^ea!*m 
1'•il. .Mir^h JI. .\<1ciress H V. HOGdU'>. 
IV O. lb>T l'T'f. lU’Nsicn'i r. Alabama 

ZEIOMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
And Trained Wild Animal Circus Combined. 

Notv booking shows .ar d loni’cssioTis for Sea.iun 1323. 
Address Nitre. West Virginia. 

Siinect Harmony Kings of California: (TlvoH 
iJardens) Kncinc. AA’i*.. ind)“f. 

Tinny’* Monarch* of Syncopation: (Mar*) La- 
Fayrtte, Ind.. indef. 

ion. Tenn., 4; F'ullon, Ky., 5; Cairo, 111., C; 
Aincennes. Ind., 7. 

Wallace, Magician: Tignhll, Ga., 1; Washing¬ 
ton 2: Greensboro 5; VVarrentoo 6; Cunyvr* 8; 
Covington 0. 

TAKE NOTICE 
W.ANT to place l’.r?i-class Mii-L’a) Corceily Show. 
.AM new »ar.!r»be. AA'ith c.an:lvil that stavs -vit all 
aea-i« . State best offer in tir-f letter. .Address all 
mad to AtH. J. U UOLZAJ'FEL. 511 So, Wl'.ltaiua 
BL, Day’-ou, OUo. 
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RAILROAD 
AND 

OVERLAND 

HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

pn SHOWS 

AND 
PRIVILEGES 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER^ 

Waiter L. Main Circus 
About Ready for Road 

Seating Capacity To Be In¬ 
creased—Downie’s Elephants 

Booked for Marine Cir¬ 
cus in New York 

Havre <li“ Ora e. M'l . Fel'. -'1.—“fiovernor** 
and MrK. Itownif mnnif-d from Mt. Clem* iia. 
Mil'll., last VM'.Jj, ami. iiftiT spi tulliiK a few 
days 111 iiimrt) rs iiiiil |ilaiiiiiiiir new wurk, 
iKiwnie lilt fur (■tii.ai:.i ti> .itti-liil tin* aiimml 
tiani|iii-t Hiiil l■I^•^lillll Ilf oHii i rs of tlie .'sliow- 
nien’s I.i':ii:iH' Iniriiiir Iii' iili'onie Mrs. 
Dowiile Is I iijiiyinc a visit from Mr!<. f^.illie 
IlliKliea Walki-r, wlio i-iiiiio down from li'T 
homi- in .New liriiii'wiik. N. .1., for a week's 
stay. Tile li'Wiile eleiiliaiits, with seMral 
other aits, will lie seen in New York tlie 
wis-k of M.ir> li IJ at a Marine Clreiis to W 
held in that i ity. It will l>e flieir sei'Ond a|i- 
pearain-e tlnie. Iia\iiii; liien used in a parade 
lip Kiflh uveiiiie diirine tile I.llierty Isiaii 
eampaiitn. Howard Iiiicram, tlie U'w train¬ 
master. with his wife aid eliild, has ar¬ 
rived at file Main (’iretis ijuarters and Howard 
will la-tiin work on the tiain at oO'e. Snpi i- 
intendi lit of t'ainas Wliitie I.ehrter and wile 
will arrive from Clih aao .Mareb 1 and Whitie 
will start work at oiee on the new seats. 
There will !»■ elpht h-npths more of reserved 
eeats and twelve hnittliH more of the blues 
Addition.H ipiarters have been seeiired near 
tlie di'iMit and have ts-en titled iifi as a harness 
rejiair shop. Another liiiUdiric has also b'-en 
leased and will be used-for tilting up the new 
seats. 

Having romideted his work in lireaking in 
the several new pony at' and drills, Don 
Darraiigh left ijiiarters for a visit with his 
wife in Cini'lnnati. 

He will reiiiru ationt the first of March. 
The stis k will is* brought in from the quar¬ 
ters Manh lo. 

(Seorge "I’op" Ony ha« rei-overed and was 
calleil last week to his old home at Salem, O., 
liy the serious Illness of his brother. 

Mrs. Java Ko»-n gave a partv to her friend, 
ot her residenie last week. There was 
dan- ing and a Idg spn ad and everyone bad 
a good time. 

Work has been eoninienteil on the show 
train and it U evpi eted. wi atlier permitting, 
that it will tie riady for Die toad in two 
weeks. “Itoli" Tliatrlier. who will have 
charge of the i andy stands for Mrs. Downie, 
will arrive in quarters uejt week. His as- 
sistant, Tliiiinas Dwers. a brotlier of Mrs. 
Downie, has l...en si-iloudly ill at his home in 
Toronto, hut is iiov\ out of danger. 

The new advance ear stands on a siding 
hack of 111*' niiarlers, all painted. lettered and 
read.v for tlie nsul The eolor selieme Is red 
and orange and tlie b ttering has been done 
in g<dd leaf. The -liipnients of all new s|ie- 
cial paisT i' on the way from the printers 
and the ear will 1»- loaded on the arrival of 
Car Manager I.y 

Equestrian Hire tor (’ arles swei ny has tlie 
■warilrotie all riady. the prociam iiiapi>ed out 
and with only three ne.re waaons to lie paint- 
fid and deeeraleii tin- -diow' eoi.id move at a 
week's nnliee. 

FLETCHER SMITH (Press Agent). 

JOHANNING BUYS HOTEL 

Paul A. .Tnhanniiia, i y animal trainer, for¬ 
merly with Hie !• 4. .Ujndy .-sliows, John T. 
ttaeknian Animal show-, j^iTena Wild Animal 
f'ireus K. T. Uienarrts’ Cireiis, <N,ney Island 
Sliows. and fo.- two ye^- manager ‘of the 
.animal show with tlie WitHihiii, Waugh * 
Ib'fer (carnivalI ydiows. ' i,a« purchased the 
Tortola Hotel nihI Dafiferia at Iturlimranie, 
Calif. He has retired from the show business 
for the present. 

SAENZ FRERES CIRCUS 
IN CENTRAL AMERICA 

Writing from Tartaga. Central America, 
Ti bruary 10. the .‘Ttiekney Family, who are 
with the Saenz Freres Circus, state that the 
show jd.ayed a two weeks' return date in Saa 
Jose and Is now on its way to Port Mmon to 
play a week's engagement, and then saila to 
Cidon. Panama, where the American fleet will 
be harlsired by the time the show arrives. Big 
liiisiiiess is exjieeted during this event and 
1 elelratinn. Quoting tlie Stickneys; “It sure¬ 
ly will !«• good to meet a hunch of real 
Americans, altho we have met a number In 
this country. We show in this town, Cartaga, 
aliout three more days. Have showed her# 
eight days now. We are surrounded hy 
numerous biff volcanoes here. Ten years ago 
this town W.1S entirely wiped out by the 
overflow and then there was a terrible flood. 
Only a few of the remains still stanil, sorb 
as those of the old Catholic Church. Tlie en¬ 
tire town has been rebuilt since then. A new 
Catholic Cliurch has been in erection for nine 
years and will not be finished for at least five 
more years. The [sHir people are ilonating to¬ 
wards the building. This town is up in the 
mountains and is the coolest resort in this 
■ ountry. It is noted for its natural hot baths, 
as the wafer Is so hot from the volcanoes yon 
can .simo't see the water boll. TTie rlimato 
is Wonderful, altho a person doesn't like it at 
lirsl, us the evenings are very cold and damp. 
The fog and mist are so heavy at night that 
one thinks it is raining bard. It is neccssatp 
to carry an umbrella in the evening." 

SIGN ALLIANCE AGREEMENT 

iCingling P.ros.-Barnum & Bailey, Jolin Rob- 
itis<in. Hugenherk-Wallace, Sella-Kloto and Buf¬ 
falo Itill's Wild West. Hollmar Bros.', Sparks', 
Walter I.. Main, Yankee Kohinson, A! O. 
B.iriies', (ientry Bros.', I'atterson’B, Buchan¬ 
an s and tioMei] Bros.' shows have signed the 
IhJ.'i < ircus agreement with the Internatiooal 
.Alliance of Bill[iosters and Billers of the U. 
S. and Chnada. 

PERU (IND.) LAND 

Conveyed to American Circus Corpora* 
tion 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 21.—A real estate 
transfer made recently conWyt 5f>2 acres of 
land from the Uagenbeck-Wallace Shows' Com¬ 
pany, an Ohio corporation, to the American 
Circus Corporation, which revently was incor¬ 
porated under the law, of Delaware. The 
prop<‘rty conveyed Is aliout three miles east of 
Peru and also includes a small tract northeast 
of that city where the tr.iin sheds and ear 
repair shop., of the corpenition are located. 
The property was sold for f.'hki.OOO. The main 
tract of land is used as a circus wlntiT quar¬ 
ters. The Sells-KToto and John Bohius n cir¬ 
cuses, owned by the American, are quartered 
there. The Hagenbeck-Wallace show, also 
owned by the conwration, is in winter quar¬ 
ters at West Baden. The main tract of land 
involved is part of the old Miami Indian reser¬ 
vation. Gabriel Godfrey, the last war thief, 
was the last of his race to own the tract. 
Thirty years ago he de»‘ded If to Colonel Ben¬ 
jamin B. Wallace, who liei-ame one of the 
most successful circus owners in the country. 
The land Is now regarded as fertile and will 
grow most of the hay and grain needed by'-the 
circus in winter season. The order authoris¬ 
ing the gale was made at a recent meeting of 
the board of directors of the llagenbeck Com¬ 
pany. It provides that the American pay to 
the John Boliinson Circus Company all sums 
eipended by that organization for the repair 
of buildings and the erection of new huildinga 
on the site. 

GATES IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Pcb. 2.1.—John W. Gates, one of the 
oldest active billposters In the country—70 yeara 
old—was a Chicago visitor this week, coming 
down to take part in the election of officers 
of the Showmen's League of America and visit 
his man.v friends. Mr. Gates now llvea in Ben¬ 
ton Harbor, Mich. 

I CAN DESIGN A TOP 
that will fit any kind of Show and look the part!!! If using stage you 

will not have the center pole directly in fronL obstructing view. Can 

also arrange your Proscenium so that you will not use an A x’ole, and 

it will fit without a wrinkle. 

I will fix you up in TAILOR*MAOE STYLE!!! You all know my 

Frame-ups have never been equaled in Pit, Style and Appearance. 

Let me put you in the same Class!!! All my old Friends, write!!! 

J. B. CULLEN 
with 

THE BEVERLY CO. 
1 220 W, Main Street, 

FIAT CAR AT A BARfiAIN 
One new 60-ft. standard Flat Car roadv for iinmcdiatt* shipment 

MT. VERNON CAR MFG. COMPANY, Mount Vernon, Illinois. * 

CIRCUS AT SEDALIA FAIR 

.Tanu's T^tferson. general m.-inager ..f ii,. 
Gentry Bri>s.' show, and I‘:itiers..n'' Trs ned 
Wild .Vniiiinl Circu,, has M>bl Hie kIiow to the 
Si'dalla. Mo.. I'alr for live d.-ty, t.tiigii't "o f„ 
24. inelusivet. Tlie eireua will take tlie place 
of ilie carnlv.nl midway and vaudeville set* 
given in front of the amphitheater lienfofnre. 

JULES JACOT RETURNS 

Ft. Dodge, la.. Feb. 2^1.—Jules Jamit, bead 
animal trainer for Golden Bms.' Circus bis 
returned from an e.xteuded trip to (i.rmany 
wlileh was made in the Interest of Golden i 
Adama. 

44 TfAM lElWTATIOI UCI OF EVaT TEIT « 

Gdss: SHOVV 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
FLAGS , Wattrproof Covers 

• SERD FM HEM CATAIN ARR SECORI RARI HIT 

Till j.c!; GOSS CO. 

rtlT E. -J. HtSHTDENitfl 
mir-gDeo-iMe. igM 

P^lMVlOB^dwg^ 
BROOKEYKNavYork 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, i 

FOR SALE, CARS 
1 77-Ft. Statfrocm Car. 6-wheel ateel tnjcka. 

SxS-ln. M. C. B. wumala. uteel-Zhrathed tldlMC. 
metal pUtforiQ and draft silla. riectrti; llzhts. 
axU gen rator. ten atater>k>ms with upper and 
lower bertha, .tn unusually fine car and well 
equipped thruouD 

2 SS-Ft IS-Seetian Sleeaers. Sii-in. M C B 
inumaU. at el-alieathed abllng metal ilrift allll. 
metal platform allla. eleittlc lifhta. axle generator. 

Other cari in stork ready for delleery. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA. - • GEORGIA 

PRIVATE CARS 
Wa buy. ,ell. repair and fuir.lab PrlvaU Cara 

W# have what you want Saa ua. Will buy «bat 
you have to sell. See us 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
713 Scarritt Buildiwi. Kansas City. Mliaaurl. 

CONCESSION TENTS 
Wa iDNkF 4 Ftjlf. aiza atwi o>lor U) ault nvHt arerr 

Uste. Itr«t H(»rfcnia» lUiip anil matcrlaL 
Wriia f«»r ftililer In <tj|ora. 

St. Louli Awnma A Tent Co.. «0I N. 2d. St. Lault.Ma 

TENT BARGAINS 
Write for Prli-es. 

Anything In Canvas. 
C. R. DANIELS. Iwe.. 114-115 South St. N. Y.C. 

SECOND-HAND PIANOS FOR TENT SHOWS 
BABY UPRIGHT STYLE. EXCELLENT CONDITION. LIGHT WEIGHT. LOTS OF NOISE. PRICE THESE BEFORE BUYING. 

LOTS OF SECOND-HAND TENTS FOR SALE 
■BUY FROM. 

BAKER-L^OCKWOOD XENT CO. 
KANSAS CIXY, IVIISSOCRI 
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: WE HAVE IN STOCK AND READY FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT S 

I PIT SHOW BANNERS | 
■ 10x8 feet and 16x8 feet. The following subjects: Cigarette Fiend, Snake Charmer, Mermaid, Alligator, Glass Blower, Punch 5 
■ and Judy, Happy Family, Wild Girl, Geek Banner, Wallace Lion Act, Chinese Dragon, Large Snake, Porcupine, Fire Eater, J 
■ Grave Robber, Sword Swallower. Hindoo Mystery Worker, Fat Girl, Electric Lady, Small Animal, Wild Man, Octopus, Tat- * 
■ tooed Man, Magician, Spidora, Doorway Banners for above Banners, Sawing .a Woman in Half. Send for Banner Catalog. ■■ 
■ Orders for Special Banners given personal attention. Book your orders early and avoid delay. Q 

I UNITED STATES TENT & AWNINQ COMPANY, 217 231 North oespioines st. CHICAOO, ILL. S 

62-ft Flat Cars—New Body 
FULLY EQUIPPED FOR SHOW SERVICE. 

If you want deliveries for March or April, suggest immediate action. 
Two 50-ft. Box Cars, with end doors. Available for immediate delivery, 

HAFFNER-XHUALL CAR CO. 
127 N. Dearborn, CHICAGO 

WANT CIRCUS ELECTRICIANS 
that understtiid Dtloos; four, sli t> d elKht-horoe Prlrers; Assistant Bos* CaiiTasman. Boas Pn>perly 
Mun. Animal M,«. Cut uinlfrniArd <’»re of ».'ilmals, W»r'lroh» Mm. few more I^dy Meiuue Riders 
Mala Sir.gere for Prtneipat Paris in Pageant Show. Opens here March 15. Cook House now open. 
State ioweit Mlary brat letter. 

CHRISTY BROS.’ FOUR-RING WILD ANIMAL SHOWS. Beaument Ttxat. 

NEUMANN TENT CORP. 
EDWARD P. NEUMANN 

1419 Carroll Ave., - Haymarket 2715 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

CIRCUS and CARNIVAL 
TENTS and BANNERS 

WE HANDLE PLUSH AND VELOUR FOR SHELVING 
AND DISPL.VY PURPOSES—ALL COLORS. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By aaCUS BOLLY 

J. K. Fowler, formerly with the A1 O. Barnes 
and Howe’s Creat l.ondon showa, now baa a 
email vaudeville show playing Northern Ken- 
tacky. _ 

Dora and I.avan Botalva. trai>exe artistes, 
write that they will again be with the Oollmar 
Hrv'.' ('irnje, making their second season with 
that show. 

The Aerial Bartletts (Louis and Mabel) have 
aigned entrails with this Creat Sanger Circus 
for the rominc sea-on. Mabel will be featured 
in her teeth slide for life. 

Henry Blank haa signed with his old-time 
friend, Ja k I’hllllpa, to play flrat tromleme 
on the Sparks Cirrua, msklng Blank's third 

aeison with that show. 

Joseph Pilmer. who laat season was with 
O. nils, n - eireiis hand. Is now with Sin- 
nett. the M'slern .Mirarle Man, playing bigb- 
elaas theaters in the South. 

The Eg.vpsie troupe of eleven Araba, at pres¬ 
ent on The Mesa A !*toU Ciri-nlt In England, 
will op*n with the Sells-Floto Cirena at the 
Coliseum in Chicago In .April. 

Mi‘a It'-Mile Reid and a party of friends re¬ 
cently witnessed a performance of Ray Ualoy'a 
■'Cbiioolate Town" Comtiany in Chicago and 
were very much enthused over his show. 

Horace Laird, producing clown of the Wal¬ 
ter L. Main Circiia, informs that he will have 
a line line of walkarounds on that show thia 
season. Laird is »till on the Keith Time doing 
bia aerial act. 

The clown contingent at the Rhrine Circus, 
Cincinnati, this week, inoludea LiTette, clown 
palireman; Joe I.ewia, Art Adair. Btll Carresa, 
r:bc clown; Lester. Bell and Grlflla. Frank S. 
htoat and Joe Belmont. 

Enrlebirt and Rose, who yean ago were with 
the Barnum A Bailey Circus and also on the 
Keith and Proi-tor Vaudeville Circuits, have 
been on a farm at Wyoming, R. I., for the 
last ten years, informs Marie DeVere. 

Joe T.ewrla, Jew and Wild West clown, and 
Thoa. Whiteside, of the Jack Moore Troupe of 
wire walki-ra. i-alled at the (hnrinnatl otBcea 
of The Billboard la-t week. They are playing 
at the Shrine Cirrus in the Queen City thia 
weak. Joe will ojien with the Sells Floto Cir- 
ens in Chicago .April 7. 

__In thia column, in tlie issue dated February 
li, L. T. Ilemmincway mentioned that Charles 
IVtse will he steward in the rssikhouae on the 
^rka (hreus this season. Eddie Jackson, of 
nils circus, informs u* that Chas. E. Henry, 
fiv many years with the Itanium Bailey 
tinuf, will be steward, 

Jamet W. Beattie will manage the slde- 
anow and pit show with the iientry Bros, 
and James Patterson Circus this aeason. lie 
Inform that be ia feeling fine following his ri»- 
cent operation. Beattie will remain in Syra¬ 
cuse, .\. Y., until shortl.y before the circiis 
'■pens, when he will leave for Paula, Kan., 
hrad'piarters of the show. 

Quite a few well-known elrcus folks played 
In Ho-t..n, Mass., week of Feliriiary 10. They 
Wire Kildie and Jennie Itooney at Keith's; King 
Ik *■ ** **’*’ il ’wiuD Theater; l.eaby Bros, at 
the el,] Mnward; Rarniim's Xlp at Gordon's 
olinipoi, Si-ollay Si|iiare; Gautiers at Ixs-w's 

I^’caier, and Charles Uelgban ut the 
ocwrtein S<|iiare Theater. 

. avol I.a tttarr will be producing clown on 
■he Itlchanls fc Ron's .Motorized Cifviis, using 
an now down niiml>ers .After playing Iwo 
more vaudeville dales Mr. and Mra. savol 
'l* will go to the winter ipiarters of this 

w to get things ready for an early oi<cning 
at Handera. Te*. The show will tour the 
"'Stern Slates. 

ginia Minstrels, opening at Oklahoma City 
March 15. Marry Kelly will not troupe this 
season, having accepted the maniieement of a 
billposting plant at oklalioma City." 

Rome "Po Toil Ilemenihers" by Buck T.eahy; 
‘•When 7anfon Bros., AI Bean. Aerial McLains, 
Flying Nelson, Fiarl iSoiiphone) (Tine, Ralph 

Ijine, Bert Noyes, Ike Lewis and Chief Pe- 
Bnro were with Gollniar Bros.’ Circus? When 
Spaulding Bros., Great I.ynch and Marion and 
Pearl were with Sun Bros.’ Minstrela? When 
Mickey Guy, Bill Thorp, Puke Carey, Jack 
Harris, Bnd Richard, Pon Pirroah, Billy Col¬ 
lier. Henry Messier and Peggy Waddell" were 
with the Rhoda Royal ClriMia? Harry Wert* a 

Btake-piilling gang on the GoIImar Bros.' Cir¬ 
cus? When Billy Bowman, Jere Sanford, Sam 
l.ce, Billy Dellue, Jake Welliy and Bubby L)i- 
Rue were with Gorton's Minstrels?" 

Sig Harla writes: "As an oldtimer 1 will 
Write a few lines. 1 trooped vvitb Joi' Bel¬ 
mont many years ago. Joe was a good leaper 
and sprinter. I cannot see that the later- 
day leaps were anything hut falling over ob¬ 
jects from a high elevation. We only had 
ground runs and leaping boards on fourteen to 
eighteen inches high. That is where the high 
leaps were done. I have been all down tne 
line before we had a Billboard or Clipper. We 
got all the news from The New Y'.irk Mercury. 
Now eome on with some of your T)o You Re¬ 
members'. If any of the oldtimers want to 
go back as far as IRTl and 1R7L’. they can do 
so. 1 can remember my first trouping in pub¬ 
lic. It was with O'Leary, the walker, at a 
park, back in the early seventies." 

The S. P. C. A., Berlin, N, H , recently had 
a call from Whitefield. N. H., asking help in 
a ease of extreme cruelty. The Inspector found 
in one barn ten dogs that were nearly starved, 
two monkeys weak and cold from lack of fod 
and proper shelter, three ponies and one jack, 
the remnants of an animal show that had done 
a thriving hiisin.-ss last summer in the smaller 
towns of New Hampshire. The owner of the 
show, it is said, left last fall with all of the 
money, and the help could not feed the ani¬ 
mals. Proper quarters were arranged for hy 
the S. P. C. A., food was ordered and a man 
put in charge until the owner who abandoned 
them can be liKated and brought back, in con¬ 
nection with the above, Charles Lenesiiue. bet¬ 
ter known as F'renchy, a member of the I. A. 
B. P. & B., of Alliance, N. Y., writes that 
the owner’s name is Taylor and that he would 
like to hear from anyone who knows him. 

From Joe Artressi Belmont: "The following 
is what I did in 1SU2 in Philadelphia with 
Samuel Given’s Show. The show opened and 
bad no leaping bed. The leaps opened the 
show and bad to go on. The I.aVan Bros. 
(Fred and Harry), bar artistes, let them use 
their bar pad. They had no horses or ele¬ 
phants to leap over, hut used a 12-foot-wido 
banner, and this ia what I did doubles on 
for thr,.e days. This pad was folded over once, 
that is all, just like leaping to the bare ground, 
t-how me one artiste that would take that 
chance on doing doubles. We had in tlie leajis 
then, doing singles with the show, Joe De- 
Paul. Charley Wilson, Ed Akers, John Lan¬ 
caster, clown; Wm. Dewess. Dan Boyle, John 
La Rue, as the La Van Bros, would not leap 
until we got the leaping bed and the writer 
was always on his feet. Now. if you don’t call 
that nerve and good leaping, I don’t know 
what good leaping i-. Harry LaVan and John 
Lancaster are u living proof of that t 'dey. 
Dave Castello was the best trick tumbler that 
ever stepped In a circus ring and the best 
all-round artiste that ever put on a set of 
tights. There was nothing in the circus busi¬ 
ness that he could not do and do it weil. 
Charley Siegrist is next to him In my opinion, 
and I have traveled with both of them for 
years. The Parson Bros., Harley and A'ernon. 
of the BUI O’Brien troupe and later with 
the Bennisette troupe of acrobats, are the 
best trick tumblers of the younger generation. 
And how about h'red t*tone? I guess someone 
will say I know be is goial, but I know so and 
so, he la better, lie is in a cl.t-s by himself. 
I have known FVed and Eddie Stone sin' e IsRo 
when they did a two-brother act and a song 
and dance in the concert. The same goes 
for two other old teams I have known for years 
—McIntyre and Heath and Duran and Rogan.” 

Percy, a valuable trick goat belonging to 
Anna DeKoven, was attarked F'ebr ary 4 by 
Jerry, a bulldog belonging to Sum Bennett, 
clown, while en route to Springfield, III., to 
play the Ameriean Legion Indoor Circus. Percy 
was in a crate and Jerry rhewed off part of 
one of the goat’s ears and also injured its leg 
80 badly th.vt the goat may be lame. The 
goat is in charge of a veterinary. So reports 
Anna DeKovea. 

Some "Do Yon Remembers" by John B. 
Estelle: ’'When Morris Oscar performed his 
troupe of Kentuckv th- robreds in the Imperial 
Parisian Clrcifs. S-lth street and Broadway, 
New York? When Boh Stickney featured bis 
fine Arab stallion. 'Pearl of the Desert’? When 
Minnie Marks rode a black rosin-back? When 

(Continued on page 76) 

V*' *^cmens (Mich.) T.eader stated that 
•v' t Caudler’s Ixindon Punch and Judv Rlioiv 

c a big hit at the n-eent Ilunl-Tlme Party 
Sharkey's Dance Hall. The show was 

triatly enloyi'd and received niiieh applause 
r^m the kiddies and grownups, especially the 
rri/e fight" between Ilenipsey and Cariientlpr. 

I '*h*'’key was highly pleased with Ciind- 
"T s i.fterlng. 

\ few items from Harry P Bowman: "Mark 
ri-i.i i- ,^111 with the Alabama Minstrels. 
Tsr ,.s p. Bowman, manuger The show will 

'JfTir *' "><l'‘homa City April 1 The writer 
'll again liave the brigade on the Cole Bros.' 

II oli.niiig near New Orleans March 1.5. 
H'orge laii'kis will be the agent for the Vtr- 

SQUARE DEALING HAS BUILT THIS COMPANY 

TENTS GET OUR PRICES FOR YOUR 
1923 REQUIREMENTS NOW BANNERS 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Praaidant 

(THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
TENT MOUSE OF AMERICA) 

DRIVER BROTHERS, INC. 
1309-1315 W. Harrison St., Chicago, 111. 

CHAS. C. DRIVER, Sae'y A Traaa. 
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' TATELEC 
“PERFECTION IN WATERPROOFING". 

An Electro Chemical Treatment Which Adds Nothing to the Weight of the Fabric 

WATER 
REPELLENT 

RFr^ TR^nF. ARK 

TENtS 

Ringling Bros, and Barnum & Bailey 
COMBINED 

SAY: 

.★★★★ We have instructed our Canvas 

Maker to arrange for the waterproofing 

of all our material for next season hy 

your process. Yours truly^ 

RI^GLI^G BROS, and 

BARMJM & BAILEY COMBINED 

(Signed) CHAS. RI\GLI^G 

MILDEW 
REPELLENT 

REG. TRADE MARK 

TENTS 

TATE ELECTROLYTIC TEXTILE PROCESSES 
< INC. 
, 45 EAST 17TH STREET 

NEW YORK 
(MEMBERS OF THE NATIONAL TENT AND AWNING MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
An4j NotM About Peopl^ You Knew 

Bv FLETCHER S>IITE 

Down at N. C-. -Jann>-i is 
might;’ busy riglit now in hi< wintt-r <i .arti-rs 
getting his shows rt'Hfly for thf ro;id. Owini 
to the health oi liis wif.' h< did not go out 
last season, but will have hiJt sliows with the 
Frank West Carnival this su:niiier. 

Harry Wallington. who for years was agent 
for the Pickett Sto<’k Comiiary. is an oldtimer 
who can make po<kI at an.v oM job After he 
finishes the work of reniiid* luig the new ad- 
Tance oar for tjeneral Agent frink of the Main 
Show he will still stiek w.th it and make 
the season with the car. » 

Big rlT-foot Hajuiy dark taHves, one of the 
real old-time boss eanvasm'ii. has just been 
diM’harged from a hosiiital t Reading and is 
making his first trip in ye iJ-•thru the East, 
lie was last in this sis-tion L r-n he wintered 
in Marlon. N. Y.. with Cai | 5»tiider and was 
boss ranrasmnn with the A1 IF. Wheeler Show 
when F. J. Frink was agentl During the war 
Jack W.1S in the navy, iiut nlvioiis to that was 
with the John Rohinson she • He states that 
while in .Anderiem, Ind , a short time ago on 
n visit to Mat Txliin. "Indiaka Fat”, assistant 
on the Roliinson show for y*arB, while sitting 
in a cafe Totiin fell over dead, his death be* 

BILLPOSTEftS 
Stay Away from Denver 
SHOPS UNFAIR. |.ocal Ho. 59 

BILLPOSTERS 
STAY AWAY from 

DES MOINES, ^OWA 

Shop UNFAI R local No. 65 

WANTED 
TWO DOUBLE A BILLPOSTERS 

who are not afraid to ilo are.structtoti work. 
GARY POSTER ADVERTISING CO.. 

510 Jackwii St.. • Gary, ladlana. 

ing due lo heart failure. Tnbin waa well 
known among eiri-iis workingmen and bosses. 

Everybody with the Mam Circus and eireua 
men in general were paiuid to hear of the 
death of Jark Nadeau, at Lewiston, Me., and 
no one will regret his death more than Horace 
I>aird. who wan his room mate and buddy dur¬ 
ing all the .rears Jack was with the Main 
i'ireiis. Ja.'k formerly was a drummer, but 
gave it up and berime a <|own working with 
I.iiird. Jark had many friends with the Main 
Ciri’us, 

That good old-time former “'Tom’’ musician 
and actor, N'nrnian Hanley, who made the fa¬ 
mous trip thru Canada to the Coast with the 
Mel’hee Conipany yi'ars ago and who has been 
lately in burlesque, last season with “Tiiwn 
Sciin'Ials'', h.vs been beard from. Norman waa 
injured with hie wife in Cl.lrago laat fall and 
on bis recovery Joined out with ’ Town BVllies”, 
on the Mutual wheel. There’s a reunion in 
the making when the abow gets to Baltimore. 

Years ago John H- Howard owned and man¬ 
aged a theatrical hotel on Essex street, Haver¬ 
hill, Mass. He invented a Welsh rarebit 
dressing that made him a fortune, and he baa 
a mammoth brick factory in Bradford across 
the river at present. Word comes from Haver¬ 
hill that young John is now located in Holly¬ 
wood. where he has lust married the famous 
picture actress. Ora Carew, and will star her 
in pictures. 

Bert Taylor, one of the best “Tom'* agents 
In the business who was formerly an Easterner 
and circua agent also, la wintering at I.a Crcjsse, 
W Is , and will again be ahead of the Terry 
show. B<'rt made that show a barrel of money 
np in Wisconsin three years ago over the old 
“Charlie Ogden” trail. 

My old side partner of Ford Hotel days, 
B'b Demorest, writes from Starke, Fla., that 
he is enjoying the beautiful weather, hunting 
and fishing and looking after his plantation. 
He recently purchased additional larid and is 
a real agriculturist In the winter season. He 
will have an entire new outfit this spring and 
play over his old territory in the Carollnas. 

Jiarry Thomas, the Pittsburg bov.klng agent 
and ex-clreiis press agent, writes for informa¬ 
tion as to the date of the first rlrrus per¬ 
formance in this country. It n.ay be of Int*’- 
est to all circus folks that according to the 
history of the circus by Isaac J. Oreenworcl, 
puhli-bed by the Dunlap Rrc lety of New York 
City In isfis, the flr«t circus performance In 
this country was given during the summer of 
ITA.I at Philadelphia. The ^lerformance l.egan 
at five p m tither performartcea were given on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. The admission 
was five shillings. 

Horace I»lrd, writing from PIttston. Pa , •ays 
that he is making g<>od In vaudeville w.fh his 
ring act and will apiiear shortly in Wt-.hlng- 
ton. He will again be with the Main Cirrus 
and has a number of new walkarounda all 
ready for the opening. 

R. H. tMuldoriol Hartmann, who has been 
In partnerahip with ’ F'.a'dy ’ CarrolOaei, will 
look after the firm's lute cats tola seaw n and 
have the privilege r»r with the .Main (l-cna. 
fie Is spending the winter at New Orleans and 
will leave there shortly for Havre de Ora-. . 

Rajrnionil R. Iietn, the former iSiiarka ahow 
contracting agent and who ha* l,een on Tbs 
Atlantic City Oatette-Bevlew for more than a 

yt ar, will re-enter the circus g.sme this apring 
as press agent with the Patterson show. 

George Duffy, writing from his home in Fort 
riuin, saya that altlio the weather ia 18 be¬ 
low there he is busy arranging for the Mg 
week featival of the Chamber of Commerce to 
be held next summer. George Is keen for a 

(Continued on page 93) 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 75) 

Lindo Jetl rode another black In her hurdle 
act with the P. T. Barnum Show? When 
Billy Morgan, 'Pop' Ducrow, Jerry Bell and 
Adelaide Cardona were doing hurdles? When 
Leon Orton waa principal rider with the Miles 
Orton Show? Wneo Orrin Hollis was principal 
rider with Burr Rohhins? When Senor Kehas- 
tian featured a jump thru a hoop of daggers 
in bit act, one of the laiwande family bolding 
the hoop? When Minnie Perry waa pr ncipal 
pad rider with the Murray Sh -w? When Car- 
lot Dashway. Robt. Aubrey and James Wing¬ 
field did borixouial bars with the same show? 
iWingfield also worked a fine troiijie of dogs.) 
When Wingfield and George Shedman did a 
brother act and 'Wing' worked a dog act in 
the Stevens Show, .3.1th street and Broadway 
(Aquarium Big Indian Wigwam)? When Geo. 
M. Clark, clown, sang 'You 11 Never Miss the 
Water Till the Well Runs Dry’? When Wra. 
H. Stowe sang ‘Whoa Emma' and worked his 
troupe of dogs and the Missus (L xsie Mar- 
cellus) rode pad? When the (Dlfurts did a 
statue and strong man art? When the Elliott 
family did a unicycle and bicycle act? When 
French, Mile. Rose and Harris did a skating 
act? When the French troupe of Davenes had 
aome act? (There were B.ll.v, the .Missus. .Mile. 
Lotto and Lizzie—some flyers LItrie waa 
killed In her catapult act in Lancaster. I’a., 
In the early eighties.) When Philo .Nathans 
opened a one-horse clrcns in the old Bowery 
Ciarden. 119 Bowery, winter of 1H8.3? When 
Natbana did ‘Pete Jenkins' on Jim ('(Kike’a old 
White Bagle horse? When Bob Whittaker did 
hurdlei? When I.,e\snion and McCormack did 
a return act? When J. II. Murray put on 
Ivarihoe’ in the old Thalia Theater on the 

B.wery? When Frank .Melville put on ‘The 
< Ircus, a pUy with a full one rlng show, a 
parade and everything, on the stage? When 
Viola Rivera rode? When Melville did a 
menage art? When Paul Dn-sser, of the caat, 
sang 'On the Bowery' during the aetlon of 
the pisv? tJames .Melville w.-is rtngmaater.) 
When Harry Whittier did euphonium aobui with 
the ISarDiim Baa<t? When Nelson Hadley waa 
drum major with Ihi* same show—some batim 
Juggler? When young Addle Forepaiigh walked 
his horse, Rl.nd.n, aeross the arena of old 
.Midlscin ft'i'iare Garden on a n.vrrow plank? 
When I.lllie Deacon worked a group of 
black and a group of white (eight) stallions? 
When John B. Doris put on a winter circua 
In the old car barns, tiind street and Heventh 
avenue, wit), the followli.g sets ||||| Wallet. 
Ji'key act. Jack Pousln . Imrdle ah) and earry. 
or S't with ledt.e Ayniir up, Mike Kminey, 

i r'neipal barehsek r der Pete Conklin, elown; 
Page Bueklev sod whst remained of Coup's 
old hronro borees; Rose and Mane’ Meera and 
others? It waa a fine ahow and old J. B. 

received many rongratuittlona on the opening 
n'gbt. T. C. Hubbel gets off some tall stuff 
when he says Frank Gardner was principal 
leapor With the London Show, Gilmore Garden. 
1878. Fred O'Brien wan the man doing that 
•tunt. I've teen both men. O'Brien was 
killed doing a double by hitting outside the 
mattreat. Gardner and Billy Bachellor, to 
my way of thinking, were the greatest artlatea 
In their particular line the world ever produced. 
I doubt If either ever would attempt more than 
nine elephants, without atretching it to eight¬ 
een, five on pedeitala. (Wow!)*' 

.*hdly understands Mcaara. Mugivtn. Bowers 
and Ballard have aix elephanta coming fp'in 
Italy. 

Eller.y S. Beynolda has been apending a few 
■weeks at Eureka Bpringa, Ark. He has visited 
a number of the quarters of circuses this winter. 

.\ subject discussed by showmen and agents 
In Chicago last wi-ck was the engagement of 
the John Robinson r*lrcua by the Kentucky 
Ftate Fair for this year’s event at laiulsvllle. 

Cblef McNutt, of Mayfield, Ky , a friend of 
show people, died In that city January 17 at 
the age of 78. He bad been in office over 
thirty-eight years and la said to have been the 
oldest cblef of police In the country. 

H R. Jlrlson, writing from Reading. Pa . 
stales that Harry St.iiidt was taken to fh* 
Reading Hospital to undergo a alight operatbm. 
He was with Lee Bros ’ Carnival Shows The 
trouiwrs are making E. M. Hartman a cigar 
St re their quarlers. 

WANTED 
FOR GOLDEN BROS.’ FOUR-RING 

WHO ANIMAL CIRCUS 
C.'ipahle Trainers for Menagre Stock, 
I’onifS, Dogs and Monkeys. Oood 
rircuH Blacksmith and Circus 
Bookkopper, Cook for Advertising 
Car. Address 

GOLDEN BROS.' CIRCUS. 
FT. DODGE, - - IOWA 

WANTED FOR CENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION, JULY lot 

Old-Tline Stage Coach. Write 
O. C. ECKLEY, Board of Commerce, 

Ypailanti, Michigan. 
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THE STANDARD CANVAS PROOFING 
Kop Over 20 Years-A.n<l the Best Today 

ORDER FROM YOUR TENT MAKER 
OR THE MANUFACTURERS 

Waterproofs ROBESON PRESERVO COMPANY 
and Preserves Canvas 

SOL.E: IVIA-KERS 

F»ORT HURON, MICHIGAN 

THE CORRAL 
Br ROWDY WADDT 

Tbe folks tre gfttlnR more iRKeable. That’t 
food! _ 

Prtt7 grievanen and deatnictfal Jealousies 
«l)“uld not enter into business matters. 

We intend to see that things are OPENLY 
snd FAlltLY conducted in contest business the 
oomiDfC season. 

The Fn'ntler Awsoiiatlon will be formed. Bet- 
ter get on the wagon NOW. Don't put It off. 
Let us bate your decision NOW. 

Rartnond Wilson and wife were an added at. 
traction with their trick shooting and impale¬ 
ment act at a recent American Legion bome- 
lalent show given in Jeannette. Pa. 

Tex Fhemin adrisea from Chicago that be is 
pliicing I’lsci'c Terry with a cabaret show to 
open soon, .tl'o that be iSbermanl is trying to 
vrgtD:zr a circuit for ropers to play during the 
winter months. 

We will boost where boosts are warranted 
and EXTOSE the fakers, false advertlaing, 
crooked JudKi', s'luawking contestants and any 
and everything that is against the best Inter¬ 
ests "f the ("nte-t business—this regsrdle-s of 
who It tniv hr. 

A new- n"fr thru The Billboard’s Now York 
office informed that Barney II. Demarest had 
attended the fair vcrei.iries' meetings at Rlch- 
Bond. Va.; .tltian.v. N. Y.; Lewiston. Me.; 
Pittsburg, I’a . and Philadelphia, and reported 
being suecrs.fni in booking dates for the De- 
marist Atiratfions. 

A Irftir frr>ra Leon Lamar, from Detroit, 
Mieh., early last week advised that .toe Wil¬ 
liams, the well-known Wild West hand, last 
wason with the Kingling Barnum concert, was in 
an auto accident February 11 and was confined 
at the Ford Hospital. Detroit. I.een stated that 
the machine turned turtle with Joe. wbo.c 
-honlder and hip were broken, besides n'eeiving 
seven hrtiises T amar had rlslled him several 
Tmej at the hospital, and added In his letter 
thit tViMiams is again e<intraeted with the 

Big l'ir> iis ■ for the eonitng season. Ho can 
he addres.|.(i rare of the alaive institution. La¬ 
mar had Just returned north from Florida. 

A1 McDonough writes: “You aurc hit the hulls- 
eye mben .sou said. 'let all promoters advertise 
ttclr doings as CONTESTS, and shows as 
SHOWS'. Last year I Jumt>ed I'K) miles into 
Trice. Tfah. to enter a woiild-la- eont>-st and 
up'D arroal fountl it to h-* a stn'ilt show See- 
tral Is.Vs In this business whom 1 know 
have been misloi by this same kind <>r fals* 
Jlilerljslng While it Ul.i.v help Imh.sI the 
SHOW en. e, it kills it In the end for real con¬ 
test business. 1 am playing a few vaudeville 
aati-s The tioys around my home town. Las 
•eg.IS. \ y _ would about as soon miss a 
meal as miss your ctdiimn. THE COKK.kL, every 
week." 

THE URGES! CONSIGNMENT OF ANIMALS 
JUST ARRIVED 

Elephants, Camels, Polar Bears 
ZEBRAS, CUBS. LLAMAS, NIGGER ANTELOPES. 
NYLGAU ANTELOPES, LECHE WATERBOCKS, 
AXIS DEER.THAAR GOATS. 1,000 MON KEYS, etc. 

LOUIS RUH£, 351 Bowery, NEW YORK 

TO ALL MEMBERS 

INT. ALLIANCE BILL POSTERS AND BILLERS 
OF U. S. AND CANADA 

The following circusus li;tvc signotl the 19:13 Circus Agreement: 
Rincling Bros, ind Barnum lY Bailey Shows, .John Robinson Circus. 
II inonbeck Wallace Shows, Sells-I-'loto <C: Euit.alo Bill’s Wild West 
iiiliows, Gollmar Bros.’ Circus, Sparks’ Circus. Wultor L. M;;in Circus. 
Yankee Robinson Circus, Al. G. Barnes’ Wild Animal Circus, Gentry 
Bros. & J.- Lt. Patterson Combined Shows, Buchanan Show, Howe's 
lx>ndon Shows. Members are at liberty to sign with the above Shows. 

JOHN JILSON. Int, President, WM. McCARTHY, Int. Secretary, 
Garrick Theatre Bldg., 821 Longacre Bldg., 

Chicago. New York City. 

folk* with >ib<iw<i have actually called 
Int-m-flvii, •■ciiwb<iy»" ilu iiutlvcM and each 
ntht-ri M> long tht-y nuilly iniagtiic iIm’v wore 

r*'al cowtxiya. u la nccctaary that one 
lormiTly herdod cattle over thi- rangos in 
"ftler to niakf guud at any of the hfunt* now- 
Mayii pnaonted If a fellow 1« a good trick 
rtp,'r, rope rpinner, relay rider, fancy roper. 
Tonk riili r. etc., that’f fair enough. t» it n<>f' 
J^n'e often one hear* rxpre»Kton« that "So and 
r*' *" "no cowboy—he'a only been in the 
nutiniva a couple of yeam.'’ and aome of the 
Pirlte* apeaking never eien »inr a real range 
^cept while with a elrciia or earnlval on a 
Wrvl.rn tour, why the ••fouT-nuiih''T 

Frank E Walter aubmitted the following 
tt"m Milwaukee: "When they get the aaaoel- 
atUiD all framed, they alioiild l>c aii-' to have 
op ateera all coru-feil alHuil two wet ka ahead, 
0 Im. aiire to have them "faal" and not have 
npm over three yeura old For the biilldngging. 
he conteat aaaiK-tallon for the final »how of 

e yur ■boiild have aiifflclent ateera ao th.it 
’ '''''' ** ]e-ed that worked during the aeaaon'a 

,.ik ^***' Ohaociatloii eould add value to the 
eyenta hy adding an event whereby biick- 

Ip* with a two rope hackamoor. 
vEa 1 j "■reliack hronc riding the aamoclatton 
B.l'. eonteat towna fiirnlah the 
"irtinglea and ail ahoiild be alike (Did you 
Ia*", • boxer going into a acrap and have 

*’*’ “lluwetl to iiae hla own glovea? 
I Dp boxing club alwaya furnlahea them).’’ 

"f Cheyenne; tluv Weadlck, 
"I talgary; Fog l|„rn fianey. of Kt. Worth; 
V.k’’ 1.Tn*«<ofl; J. Stryker, of 
•enriaka, and olliera whoae comment haa not 
I»en published, have algnlfted their Intention ttf 

enuing a meeting to orgnnlxe a eonte«t aa- 
'■Million that will he HONEST and KAIH; one 
nit will preserve the heat traditlona of the 
"e'f and Ita apvirfa. 

inla utflca baa received hundredt of lettrra 

:2Z27?m 

WANT FOR TWO-CAR CIRCUS 
WANT EQUESTRIAN DIRECTOR 

that has Troupe of Ponies and can huudle a real On-ring Circus. 
Want Band Leader that can furnish 'L u-pioce Band and lady to 
sing with hand. Want Performers that do twt> or more :;cts. Want 
good Producing Clown, Boss Caiiva.sm:i!i. SItov.’ P-'ople. 
Want Cieneral Agent and Billposter iluit lui: h;.,l 'ux-iar ciri'ii'' 
exjk'rience. Show opens near Kansas- < 'it>. i-A’i'i-yhody ."li'eps an I 
eats on cars. State what you can and " d. dt... :'.nd -al.u’v, in tiisi 
letter. J. E. WOODS, Billboard, St. Louis, AIo. 

indicating that the majority of the folks who 
follow this siHirt, both as a business and as 
epectators, are FOB A KE.VL .VSSUCLATION. 

It aeems evident that in the near future such 
an asaoclation will be formed. -And when it is 
we hop«> to see the names of EVF:RY contest 
niMMIT'rEE and INDIMDI’AL TKOMOTKK. 
lie they large or 'mall ijust ao long as the.v 
are for the IION'F.ST continuation of the sport). 
<|nwD on the list aa members. 

So get ready to attend the meeting which will 
doiibtleaa shortly be announced. 

Thhi is the time, and arrange now to be 
among those present. 

rinkey (list, a well-known eonU'stant, writes 
a letter on his views regarding the proiiosed 
I'oiitest .VssiH-iatlon. Among other things he 
says: "1 have Is'cn In the conteat game since 

and am for .x n al honest asaiviation. as 
I want to see the game pro-pi-r and continue. 
It baa tieeii pri>ven that -.evenil e ntests h:ive 
had crooked judgifc—hut NO MAN who is acting 
aa a judge at a contest can satisfy all. There 
an* some contestants in thia business who harp 
their heads off at the l«‘-t contests over held. 
The ones who usually ‘holler’ and do the harp¬ 
ing are generally the ones who never win any¬ 
thing. onl.v sponge eff lht‘ ones who do win. I 
have been hurt In biilldogging. had my arm brok. 
en at Ft. Worth, a year ago. Those birds who 
never Jump for their attu'rs are never hurt, and 
those fellows who never get bucked off never 
get off the ehntes. There are a lot of wild 
baniht In thia luislness. but they get wild on 
tbo fences and chutes, not in taking a real 
contestant's place in the gime l.efs have Wild 
West t'ONTESTS. NOT Wil l* WEST SHOWS, 
for the sidewall game has alMUit faded away. 
Let all the real hands his>st the t’ontest .\ssocla- 
tlon. I remain n brother to all In the bual- 
nesa.” 

FVom Miami. F'la.—The first annual Roundup, 
uniler th,- auspices «,f M.ihi Temple, Shrine, 
scheduled for week ending February 10, and 
prouK ted ami produced by Milt D. Hinkle, was 
lioth a thrilling and very successful event; in 
fa. t. to such a degree that by local reii'iest it 
IS lieing^extcndcd thruout the week ending Fob- 
ruar.v IT. The Shriiiers and their patrtd and 
b.ind have h,.en present at each performance and 
took part in all parades. Some new faces in 
the contest and exhibition ranks are here for 
the seC' nd week, those dep.arting having other 
engagements. It was announceit that 20,000 per¬ 
sons i>aid admission at one dollar each for the 
first week's receipts. The second week's results 
will be sent The Billboard for publication later. 
The roster included the following: Judges. Joe 
Knight and Banger Baile.v. of Jacksonville; Joe 
Knight, arena director, a'sisfcl by L.'on l.a- 
mar. Rube Dalroy. Johu I'retbers and Texas 
Jack Knapp, clown-; Captain I.. I’oole anil 
Mildred Douglas Ilinkle gave exhibition.s of 
fancy rifle shiHitiuc. There were several acci¬ 
dents the first week, 1‘ete Jung received two 
broken rill' and bnii-es when bucked off a 
h'T'e and hung In stirrup: Cheyenne Ilirry, se¬ 
verely liruised when bn. ked off a horse and 
hung in stirrup: Texas White, leg broken in two 
places, and others not so seri.ui.s. Contested 
events were distingiii'hed from exhibitions on 
the programs. Cob-nel Jack King .and his high 
school horse. Jack, gave oxcelleiit performances. 
Trick riding was exhibited b.v Mildred Douglas 
Hinkle. Jack King. .\Iliert I’aris and Texa- 
Whlte: hull whip manipulations by Tom Ellis. 
Jack King and Carl Kelso; Jack King gave 
Homan standing Mrs Hinkle worked her 
trainiul goats. D.ath Valley (the steer that 
g.>Ted to death Jack Smith. .Tilly 4. 1'.l‘20, at 
Dewey. Ok.l and the other three steers gave 
the bitys hard tussles. The finals for the first 
wwk were: Brone riding—Carl Beesley, first; 
Ed Wilcox, aecond, and John Cretbera, third. 

Steer bulldogging—Milt Hinkle, first; Ed Wil- 
cox. second, and Carl Beesley. third. Trick 
riding—Tom Ellis, first; Jack King, second and 

riding—Ed Wilcox, 
li^rst, Lverett Hunt, second, and Albert Paris, 
ttird. The Miami Daily Metropolis of February 
o, devoted its entire third section (pages 
^ comment and pictures of the Shrine and the 
Koundup. Sir. Hinkle advises at this writing 
(February 14) that bis success here has gained 
him three more like events to be staged in this 
territory, to follow the Miami affair. The suc¬ 
cess of the Roundup will greatly add to the 
finances required for Mahi Temple to visit 
Washington. D. C., at the national convention in 
Juoe. 

Following our f.>rmer articles regarding some 
of the things that the proposed Frontier Con¬ 
test Association should attend to, and (as we 
said before) basing our opinion on the letters 
we have received from all parts of the coun 
try from Tarious sources—from persons inter* 
ested in seeing the contest business c*»ntiQue in a 

manner, we further think that; 
EAEKi contest held, either LARGE or SMALL 
should be compelled to issue in printed form 
^he SAME (INK set of UNTFOKM rules govern- 
ing each COMPETI flVFT event on their program. 
They should -ALSO include in their PRINTED 
programs these rules,' together with the detailed 
amounts to be awarded in CASH PRIZES, both 
as to "da.v motley ", first, second, and third. 

^ ficst. second, tliird amounts in the 
FINAL events. Also print the ENTRANCE 
fees under each event. If at all pwsiblc there 
should also be a scale figured out by the associ¬ 
ation. BO that the entrance fee would Is- the 
.".iMB at ALL contests, offering the same 
.^mounts in CA.SH PURSFi.S m the SAME 
K\ENTS. The program >houlf| also anDounre 
Irfr.T*''*”".'’ •’"'■'‘nts on the program that are EX¬ 
HIBITION and Not competitive. NONE of 
those EXHIBITING should be billed or .VD- 
A LRTISF.D as CII.A.XIPIONS in their r*.sp*'ctive 
lines. UNLESS the.v have been OF'F'K'IALLY 
awarded such titles by the ASSOt'I.ATION. 

In this manner the public will have it in 
black and white what is what and who Is who, 
and any attempt by either an nnscrupniouu man¬ 
agement or contestant can immediately bo de¬ 
tected and pi-nalized. 

When a contestant pays his entnincr fee in 
competitive event he .should be made to nn 

derstand that he forfeits his entrance and 
chances to comiiete by any infraction of tho 
rules and n-gnlations. He should XOT lie al¬ 
lowed to ENTER ANY EVENT unless In- lias 
HIS OWN outfit and e<|nipment necess.irv lor 
the proper participation, such as prop(.>r cowhoy 
costume, saddle, chaps, surcingle, boots eti\ 
This will eliminate much stalling of the prie 
gram, waiting fur one man to use another'.s 
equipment, or the owner waiting for the return 
of his outfit that he has loaned to anoth-'-r. 

It should also provide that AI.L contestants Is- 
• Ires.sed in the priqH-r manner to ajipear in all 
I'arades, etc., and not as characters foreign to 
the style of entertainment being offered. S.-me 
il.finite arrangement should lie made whereliy 
'■ai h contest should furnish stall r'-om to all con¬ 
testants liriiiging their own stock. This shonld 
lie F'UFIE to conte.«t.'int. 

The assoiiation shnnld see that a printed 
I opy of their rules and regulatiocs, logeth.T 

with full data as to the nain-s of the officials 
• f the organization, are sent to the leading 

>I)ort writers of the principal newspapers au-l 
magazines of the coniitry, theretiy advising 
these authorities OF'F’K'I.M.l.Y that COWBiiV 

.SPORTS AND PA.ST1.MES (iF A COMPFiTITlVE 
N-ATTKE were at last i.n a sound, hoin-st 
siMirting liasis. Also giving them the list o' 

towns, cities, etc., that would stage a cowboi 
contest for the seas..n so that these sport au¬ 

thorities can ailvi.se the ceiien.I public thru their 
varlons S|Hirting colnmns what is what in au 
(iF'F’UT.AI. way in the field of eowboy si>ort. 

When snob action is taken it will n.it be very 
I'.ng liefiire the winners in these sp.iyts will 

amount to sora. thing. It will ereate a greater 
interest in the game all iTier. Of eoiirse, it will 
be tough luck on the fonr-fliisher and gyp cxim 
mittee and pnimoter, tint the so-.ner they are 
done and the public know- it the tietter. It 
seems that an.vone «ho is honest and sincere in 
his intentions for the progress of this business 

will lie for sneh a ruling by the asociatiim. 
This, regardless of whether the.v be committees, 
promoters, contestants or cxhiliitors 

GREAT DANBY SHOWS 

The Great Danhy i»!i.'ws. in quarters at 
Sheboygan. Wi* . is ready f'r its spring o;'en- 
Ing. reports L'ovd .A. Pierce. Tlie trucks are 
painted in bright colors—red and white—and 
the name of the show in bine. The big top 
is of white canv.as. with red trimming, and 
the center and quarter poles are paintisl bine. 
An air calliope is rxpeettui at the quarter.s at 
any time. 

MILT HINKLE 
(SOUTH AMERICAN KID) 

Producer of Rea! Cowboy RourNlups 
AVll.Irr than the wildest dreams of the star rer- 
fonner of the raovios or Wild (Vest Arena. Address 
Kittimmee. Fla., until Marvh lOth. 
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THEIR MUSICAL/^ND /\MUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK 
\^ITH THEIR. PRIVILEGES ^ND CONCESSIONS 

FAIRBURY FAIR TO EMPHASIZE AGRICULTURE THEM 
RIn PvhiKitInn Lahop Oav Sandu.ky, O. Keh. •J3.—Future HHe County 

Planning Big E^ibition Labor uay tu .%o per cent agricultural. A 
yneCK ji() |H>r cent cilueatKinal and HO per ivnt ‘•cleau ^ 

Music and the Drama 
Fairbury, Ill., Feb. 20.—The Fairbury Fair 

plans to make the 11'23 eihibilion, which occurs 
l.ahor Pay week, Septemlter 4 to 8, inclusive, 
the greatest in it* career. This career repre¬ 
sents ferly-seven previous annual eipositions. 
laist year the Fairbury Fair was one of the 
few fairs which to<ik in more money in every 
department ttian it ever had done before, and 
that at incria-ed rates for admission, (trand 
stand, entry and eoneession fees, etc. 

On P.-eember IG. 11122, the association voted 
to in'reS'c its capital stock from $15,000 to 
$10.(SHI. There are 30o separate stockholder* in 
tile asx'ciation, each with but one share, while 
n tsiard of eichteen directors and a munagins 
seiTi'tary direct the annual exposition. 

The otfleer* are in doubt as to whether they 
___ _„ . will continue their former policy of engaging a 

fair the bette'r sort of mu.'ic. Today alt this eaniiv.il. tho Fairbury'* experience in this re- 
IS eh»nged and the State fair that doe* not speet has been very fortunate a* compared with 
featiin- high-class music i* the exception. The many fairs. 
listrict fairs, too, and many of the larger county The Fairbury Fair makes it a policy to have 
fair*, ha'e made commendable progress along an all-rouuud exposition. Its racing meet, held 
this line and are giving their patrons music of under the direction of J. C. Hagen, superin- 
the hetter clas*. teiident of -peed, and I-. E. Broadwell, assist- 

Tbe s.ime is true of the drama. Pageants, ant, lias been noted for years in the com belt, 
the little theater, home talent plays and the Ti,e live sto<k di-play last year was exceeded 
like lia»e proved both their popularity and in extent and xarlety by only three or four 
their Worth and have become a recognized part Illinois fairs. Free acts and ttreworks secured 
of msny fairs. - . for day and niglit fair are always of State fair 

The editor of the fair department recently r;,iip,.i. Ail the otiieers of last year were re¬ 
sent a letter of imiuiry to a number of State fleeted as follows; Jnik Thompson, president; 
fair* a-kiiig whether music is featured, whether ]|,.riHTt I’owell, vli’e-presldent; A. B. Claudon, 
the fair has a little country theater or some- treasurer, and E. W. Powers, secretary, 
thing similar, and whether the.v have found 
pageants or other home talent show* popular. ■ 
Sufficient time lias not elapsed to hear from 
many of the fairs addre—ed. but a few have 
already r«‘|*!u*d. tine of the most interesting let¬ 
ter* is from H. forey. serretary of the Iowa 
State Fair. Mr. I'oiey says, in part: 

■ I might -a.v we always Consider music u 
special feature at tlie b'Wa State Fair. Last 
year we employed four bands for the full period 
of the fair and lirouglit in several other band* 
for nne-da.v engagemonts. In addition to this 
we al.so Used m,, ..n he-tras in different build¬ 
ing*. \Vc .-il-o p.it on ulHiut thirty minutes of 
grand oinua in front of the grand stand every 
evening. 

"Wo have also featured for two years the 
Little I'ouiilry Tlieater which •- under the aus¬ 
pices of the I'.ili ic S|H'akiug Bureau of the 
P.wa Mtate Follcgo at .Vinos, fliir program in 
tlie Women's and t'loldren * Building, which is 
under tlie direction of s sis'cial committee ap- 
)siltited liy the State Federation of Women s 
t lull', feature pagounts, the little theater move¬ 
ment. homo talent plays, etc. 

"We anticipate that these features will W 
continued again this year, but of course we are 
lin king for S' metliiug now." 

1. Nowt Brown, .socrotary of the Indiana State 
Fair, stated that niii-io is featured, but that 
there is n.i theater on tl.e ground* and that 
pageants had not pni\ed a success at the Indi 
ana fair. 

W. I) Smitli. sl-i r. tatv of tlie Missouri State 
F.iir, states that music is fe8t;red at the fair. 
He -ays furtlier; 

Tu an-wer to your ipicstioii. Do you have . 
little country tlieater .r something similar': 
We have a midway ll,at wT'l rea'b over a fr lit 
age of ailollt oCiO feet. '1 ll, lOidWty will l.e 
liiiilt iiy tile Missouri State Fair Board of llu- 
eleanest, tie-t and mo-l attraitive entertain- 
iiients that ean lie bad lor the t, .ys and girl-, 
and education*! featm for those who have 
readied the years . f tiiatunty. 

“Your fourth ipii-i ..in, 'Have you found pap 
eants or other lioiii.- t.l.iit -liow-s poimlar'.' 
Perhaps oi.i- of the nio-t p"iiul*r things on the 
Missouri Stale F.iir gioiiiuls in P.i'J'J wa- that we 
had one of the fiiie-t l. iildings in the I'liiled 

States ere. Ted for ll'e ex.-lusive Use <if till- 

wcmen lius ;■ a iliree story building e. -titig 
over $pai !"• . It is a I'i.ice where the women 

anil ' i :ldr-n are taken <are of—the worai n may 
ic-t ;n e.^-y . liairs and T'Ven the tin-d mother 

lia* an opieirtunii.i. . ii the -ccTind floor, to re- 

dine ui-.n c't' .im! Ii.-ds. In the rear <>f 
•ills toii’.iPiig there is a place where children 
are ' !.c lie 1 in and taken care of h.v nurses, 

k 'I will- a dav in this litiilding a musical tine 

W gram wa- giv. n I v some of the liest talent that 

r we had in our itrisica! organir.ution*, in both cit.v 
and State. ' 

To the 'iiit.-to ii a-- to whether there was cie i ^ i i. .. m -i-n 
.. . .1 „ I .. .1 _ i.ioo .0.1 ♦v.« named were >. I.. Iiowling I! .M .■•tr.ioin. .M- 

• •pt‘rsitifII i!i4‘ f.iir #'*'‘**< istion ftnci i' t*t i r.i-a*. i*>ti i » • f i> tt/stiirtVM 
meal diauiaii.|iia I!,.- Mis-ouri and Indiana sec- sylvania and ' VV I. ' lo ater*. liotne. 

t .4 es St I I r* w.i- re f'oinmittee* were n.m'd a*' f'.llo.vs; Creden- 

The ri'tiorts from Icili Mr forey and Mr. i atol memt.i cino.iltee. Brown 

Smith gill- a lout of au intensely interesting M i, afley, diairinan; I.. lb - .!'..r'l*D and It .V. 
pliase .,f tile Iied.-rii taT iiiid we htipe, later, to .staTonl.' t(e-ol't|oo« <omrniltee, H. f. Ilot»- 

t.e aide to pn- . t.t .11 dot.ill tlie *t<iry of what ,.,t., hairman- W, It. I ' iig »nd I'. C. Tre.,lt. 

has lieen ac ii’iiidUiicil liy these fairs. Mr. \,.miiiaflon committei. W. It I/iiig. chairman; 
.Smith's l.tief II,cel .,ri of the Mi—oiiri State i;. m, str plir. and H. It'd" Jordan. 
Fair s n.idw.iy - iggo-t- that it is a very dlff. r- 
enl iMitIwat f' in til. general run and we hoi-' PENNSYLVANIA FAIRS TO 

... LAY FINAL PLANS THIS MONTH 
MINNESOTA SECRETARIES „ , „ ,77-7.^ t. .. 

_ _ _ Harrisburg. P*.. Ieb. 24.—The Pennaylvania 
TO MEET IN MINNEAPOLIS  .•. n of < o.nty F,.,r. W. ; her.- Mxt 

Winning a Place in Programs 
of Big State irairs A Fair That Sprung Up Almost 

Aladdin-Like and Is Full 
of Promise 

C'«rl W. Mason, full-time tecretiry of th* 
Northwest Fair at Minot, N. I)., has been the 
exivutive officer of this gniwing and pi-rhaia 
ultimate North Dakota State Fair since it was 
launched in the »pring of Itcj-J. Mr. Ma-nn la 
a veteran journalist and turned to the uphuilding 
of the new fair the talent* dcvelii|N'i1 thru 
more than seventeen years of varied Dewsp.iper 
W ’rk la various liarts of the Vnilcd $ttte*. 

luiunchiug of the new fair wa* no small 
at hu-vi'Dient. The first coOtracts for building 
were let June IG, li*2'2, and oiierations were 
started In au 8<»-acre tract of growing rye Ju»t 
Itcforc July 1 of that year. Scptenib.r 12. or 
alMiut HI day* after the sc.Mbes i-gan to level 
Hie r.vc, a full-blown fair wj- m fu'.l -wing <aj 
tlie fair grounds which had sprung alui'-it 
Aladdin-like into l>eing. A huge two-story aolld 
tile Kvhili.tiuU Building, I'sivliai feet in size. 
Ii.id lit'cn erected ami ei|Uipped, aUo a solid 
concrete stoik farm liarn fioxk'to feet in size, 
a gland -laud »i"xl.‘ai. a feed warebnus., a 
ticket offiie, judge'* -land, Kiwanis Club worn 
• ti H rest bulldinv, and other stnu ture*. A ha’.f 
mile rare tr:ii k had l-■en built, a l.lNst foi.t 
lailroail spur track built into the ground*, a 
li gh wire fence b <aai feet l.ing built around 
I to- ground*, a system of roads laid out and all 
III- dcl'artments of the fa.r ..rganixed and put 
Ml Working order. Fxielleiit exbiliit* wen* 
sliiiwn, a large maehiuerv park wa* filled, honte 
ai.d auto race* were held, al-.i a flying clmi* 
111..I other entertainment features. Three con¬ 
vention*, one if Town Criers' club* of flve 
.-.tales, were carried out at the same time. 
Till* year atlll further impreveraent* are to 
l.e made at tlie ground* and the fair greatly 
enlarged. 

-Mr. Mason wa* b<irn at New London. Wls., 
Ill tidier 2X. lbH2. of New Kngland ancestry, 
I "inlng of a long Hue of sturdy .Vmerlcana. In¬ 
cluding the first Fngllsh mavor of .New York, 
t'l I. Marinu* VVillelt. who raised the first Star* 
iii.d Strli-i* flag ovt r an .Vmertcan army post, 
atid other* active in the nation's history. 

After two .tear* at teaching school and two 
years' praeilce of denfl-lry. Mr. .Mason licanie 
I ditor of Tile Fox Blver Journal at .Vppleior 
VVi*.. in llsil, and wa* later editor of vari' e* 
publication*. Inelmilng The Northwestern Farm 
• r. a farm and home monthly. n'lW t'loveriand. 
|'ulili*liet| at Meniinilnee, Mich. He was fur 
lo-arly two years editor of The Daily New- at 
■Minot, N. D., prior to taking over the manage¬ 
ment of the Northwest Fair 

Mr. Sitson ia also secretary of the North Da¬ 
kota riilidren'* Code Commission and I‘a*t Mas¬ 
ter of Kadosh of Minot Consistory No. 4. 
Scottish Bite Mason*. I* a member of the 
My*tle Shrine and Knight* of I'ytblas. and ha* 
!•• ell roniiected with many other acllvltie* 
Among them i* aetive work In the dt-relopment 
of the Boy Scout* in North Dakota and else¬ 
where. 

■Mr. Mason I* a siwaker who ha* been much 
in detiiaiid In ll»e State for varlou* occa-lon*. and 
I* an active advoi-ate of iitl piiiillc aplrlted and 

LOUIS P. RANDALL 

CARL W. MASON 

Mr. Bandall ia the new general manager 
of the Delaware State Fair at V-'ilmington. 
While it ia too early for the announcement 
of definite plana for the fair, Mr. Randall 
aaya: "We are expecting to do aeveral com- 
paratirely big thingi that will reaurrect 
the Delaware State Fair and put it in a 
claaa where it belongs—with the really 
big faira." 

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. Mmon la thr I've.wire aecretary of 
the lair at Minot, N. D., and he ia rapidly 
bringing the Minot Fair to the front. 

Of Brockton, Mass., Fair To Be Cele 
brated This Year PLATTSBURG (N. Y.) FAIR 

At th»* flfljounittl unnii:il iiifftinic <’f th»» 
('Hilton C'oiinijr Agri* ultiiral i»f IMiitt** 
Hurg. .V. Y.. thf ftfllowiiig ollIccrR olrrt»«l 
ft>r tin* •*n’ou!ng yf«r: K F. 
% ^tlrtill I* I>f»nlv*ii; tr»«’*ur»*r. 
Will, L, |•Htti**«f»ll; l‘••f•r»•tar5', htfwait J 
MipfrliitfiHlfht sjf r»*nlHN. H. I* 

Thf fif '.'.v iiiiriuttl fair ff»r urr»* 
tUffl T r August :;7 :U. TIm* rgf-r progr.im <!»*• 

u|w>n (In* ubilUy to foontrurt a d«*w grinil 
“trin*!. Tlii» iiiRtt«»r, with tli<* f»f f*'rm* 
liig a fiifmlM-rHhip tf»riMiratlon anfl taking o\it 
(Im- pn***fiit ntfifk «*«)rpMr«tlon, will b*' takpn np 
at an afljuuriiffl nifftlng (o hi* hi'M Mar**li 
at till* «»ftlfi* Ilf (Im* prpRifIl’nt, at whh'b tlni^ tlie 
(liriM’for'i* iiipnting y^\\\ nl*H» hi* litifl. 

managfmf'nt *.f tiu* HriH-wtun Agrifultural 
SfH|pt.T U mnkliig plan'- fi»r tin* of 
tlii* fiftli-tli anniviT'^ary of tin* |ir-M ktun F:iir 
Of*tol»*»r 2, 2, 4. r* and •* TIh» fwir uill fiv#- 

Of Association of Georgia Fairs day* and flvp n^ghtn. ns tlu* tniinng«‘nifnt )::iH 
found that niglit nlHiWfi ;ir*‘ Vf r,\ pMpul.ir with 

I of ***** pi-'ddi* of Npw Kngiaiitl, :iiid iii* lighting 
fafilltlpji ar«‘ ndf^juatn t«* ni.ikt* th* »ig‘tv |Uf 

j-j n« r**« Cf»n«titi]ilng tin* Hr*-kl-n F.iir gp*nii>fl» 
tnlng most attractive. 

Nutinioun iniproTcmcntn all alf*ng thr line 
Mfi* hi'Ing niadi* thlf* year, nn«l ii (hr nni- 

till* iniiriHgpnif’nt f<* nniki* thr tiHfiMny 
and ^***' fralurrs nf tin* fair. This 

v|< r. 1^ hfit t/ring fh».r hy rliinliiiittrig thr midway, 
whirlt h (hi* plan -siinr *tf (h< •.th»r fjiir-, |i:i 
'ak* n. T he Hr<H kt< n Fair inanug* inmt hrlirvrN 
(ilia to t*r a rr<’it mlatakr Tin* rtglil kHid of 
rnidwnj ia a nrf f =3lt> (o fiirtti*‘li * n(f*r(ainnn nt 
f tf any hlg />ii(dfif r f.&ir. anti tin- I'mm kt*in 
Fair managf ruf-n( \s rmt uttrnipt.ng (<» ihnlgr 
thr ta*>k *‘f furni'hlng (In- kii.d niidwuy 
will'll Will l/f a fTfdlt to Iht* (livtitutlfn iirnl n 
(• rjiHurr (o thr S* w Ffiglaii] pi-nplr wln< throng 
(1 r fair gr*jiir.d* iii nuinlH r- tx*rr«l.ng 
d .rif g (hr fivr diya urnl fl\r night'*. 

T h ' i« a way* (In (inn- f*>r Ihr big Nf-w 
fir.gland rfr ’id p amnig h r**rMrn Mhd nwing 
u, f|i*> fa't »n-i( Hr*K kton f'alr will (hit yrnr 

j(« fiftirti. aMilvrr iir>. FT* Hlih fil Frnl 
K F rid. ('hatmi in ll.irry ( Hr ggw nnd idln-r 
riirml»rra (hr rt'Ifig <<»mni ((i i* arr making 
f .rry ir.d n-i irn nt f»»r (In- (»• •( ti«»iti r- nnd 
p:ir#T* fo Np::: ar '»»! »»(•»' **f I hi' fuHft'ht Jllllf- 
fnilr triifg .n (hr fi.ni.ir- I h* l•.^*Hkt..n F..,r 
l»\in ia a'ljirfh (fj i-vi-ry way fpiiii tin* hf»r*>r» 
limn a of ari'l wlnr« ;:h> itnpni-.t 

datra rnnitr ar*- f.'»dff| tln-y will In* rriri'lr iMlwft-n 
II lir r.« w and O- ('dn-r 

N<tt only wrlll (hr midway and tin* ra* lug 
Mar* h (»r*»gram ri-rrd any yrt gi'rn a( Hnr kton. 
ia( aa Imt rirtry frHlnn of (hr fair In hr liiii«d 

tn Ht np (o rriakr (hr (hihlrn Anniv* raary rvrrything For Midway Stww and Cot>OCMlo(^s^ 
it shuuld l>e. N. T. BULKLEY. Boat. • 

HARRY ROBERT SECRETARY 

COYNER AGAIN MANAGER 

At thr annua! mreting f»f '.t<M*khnldrra tj 
Sinvih County Fair hehl In M;irh*n. ^ a., F. I 
(■••>nrr wan re-i'lec(«-d w‘f rt*far.v and gener 
iiianagrr. 

Tin- 1h22 fair wa** thr gn»atrH( aucccHa 
tin* hl*‘lorv of (hr u**HfM'lHt!nn, Ff»r rigid yra 
(In* fair ‘Ium hrrii lirld (In* samr wrrk ra< 
yrjir wKhoit rain lrilf*rfrrrrn’r. ainl ff*ur U 
lUya ntnl niglita of an a^rr.ign of l.’.tKM) 
p.r •Uy la ita rrtfird. Snrrtary Coynrr >.a 
(In-rn liaa md tn-rn ail arrf»Nt maflr np'»n t 
groiitnla for ♦ \rn y**nr** imd rvrrylMHly hiia nia 
nt'.nrv, a P'l’finl of wliifh f!n* f.iir la 
proud. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Credtrt of All 8»*i»tlo«,l Fret Act*. 



SPORTSMEN’S AND 
TOURISTS’ FAIR 

Unique Exhibition Has Been 
Developed at Spokane, Wash. 

—Exemplifies the Great 
Outdoors 

BEHOLD the dates—SEPT. 3.4-5-6.7-8 
(BEGINS LABOR DAY) 

GREATER NORFOLK FAIR 
(DAY AND NIGHT) 

CONCESSIONS of iTI kinds to let Will tell mi article excluslTe on Fair Midway. 
AS YET hare rot (ontracted for our CamlTal. Will book any Novelty or Seiisaitlonal Fair Attraction. 

Address J. N. MONTGOMERY, Secy. & Gen. M(r., Suite 32 Altace Bldo., Norfalk. Virginia. 

A anlQiir cxbibition ban been develoiied at 
<<ii..kane Waih.. known u. the Spokane National 
^li.irl-in« n » and Tourists' Fair. Thla In lt» 
fourth year and from an unpretentloiia start It 
ha. iletelolH'd into an exhibition tlint liaa no 
iiarallel and that afford* an opportunity for 
MT-onal rontaet with vacation poaHiblllilea that 
I. invaluable aud deliybtful. 

Thi. rear the fair will be held May 2i to 2.%, 
and the e.timated attendance t. liai.iaa*, this 
heiny ha.ed upon la"t year's attendance of ST.- 
laai I be manaitem nt will seek to a.M-mble 
under one roof all the eihllilla of the out- 
do.re tbat are of interest to men and women 
who Icrc hiintlDS. fl.binit. boatinc and other 
healthful .ports. A comprehen.lTe display of 
ft>h and game will be given. The fair It.elf la 
eend'cti'd by men who know the oiit-of-d .ira 
and are willing to eo-ojH-rate with the tourist 
and "tht r pleasure seeker.. 

Mu.ir will have a place In the program of 
the fair No annoim'ement of a definite pro- 
grara ba» yet hern made but It 1. probable that 
there will be afternoon and evening concerts tiy 
hand, and orche.traa along the lines of last 
yvar’s fair. A full announcement of the pro- 
iram will be made later. 

CONCESSIONS AND PRIVILEGES 

(Paper Read at Annual Meeting of the 
Wisconsin Association of Fairs, 

Chippewa Falls, Wit., Feb, 7, 
1923, by S. A. Pelton, Sec* 

ratary Sauk Center Fair, 
Baraboo, Wis.) 

For miay years we fair offlcltla haye been 
meetiog togrther as an Aaaoclation of Wlaron- 
fln Fairs and It has been my privilege to attend 
aaDy 'f thf-e meeting, of pravtbal fair men, 
who, thru their Intereit In comm'.nlty welfare 
and other aitlvltleu. are promoting the founda¬ 
tion iDdu.try—agriculture. 

M'U'h redit is due many of the leading fair 
off.i .il» "f the State, under the leadership of 
lieo. .M. Kerrow. John M. l-ane. C. 11. Harrey, 
0.a«. Hill. O. F. Koi-a.Ier and other*, fur the 
hlitb of this Society, which has made it poe- 
rihlr to derive beneflta In legislation which 
could not have been brought about othorwi.e 
than hy organiiatlon and co-operation. The 
industrial world baa enjoyed an era of acien- 
tili- management of fai torie., .hops and com- 
aer.'ial houses. The leaders in the world's 
pruftess have learned tbat bnainess sclcnre ta 
easeotial In securing adequate protlta fremx 
toy up-to-date commercial businett, which fact 
•bMld suggest that fairs should Iw rnn on busi¬ 
ness prinrlplet as well. Fair management In 
this connectloo la a comparatively new term, 
and it suggests that, while colleges are adding 
new rour.ea In farm management and love* 
making, they might, without much lots or 
httard, hitch fair management on the tall of 
their kite and give Instructions In fair coats, 
which item la the foundation In various phases 
of bDilDeat For the principles whb h underllo 
rmfltable farming, merchandixing or manu- 
fsrturlDg are not nnllke the profltaMe conduct 
cf any other buitnesa, except in the applbs- 
tien of the fundamental principles underlying 
*11 auccesiful operations That it, the cost 
most be less than the selling price of a com- 
uiodlly. In the operation of this principle 
fair management la no exception except, per- 
hap*. It la an affair which occupies the time 
of the offl. lalB for a few days only end con-ie- 
questly not much thought ta given the matter, 
and then the fair la over and forgotten until 

yr*r. when e repetition occurs, end we 
ond that the cost Is too much again. 

Every privilege man llket to sell more 
•pave each year than the season before, which 
Is laudable. All privilege men or fair ofTlvIala 

“bt of the same temperament. Stome ere 
h'hhly moral, some ere not. Rome believe In 
allowing a fair amount of latitude with a lit- 

longlt'de thrown In. No two fair* arv run 
'>*clly alike, and my observation leads me t.» 
believe that many otHciaU do not agree on the 
d'llBlIlon of gambling and immoral shows, ee 
We all know in spite of the good work of the 
*I’srllaI Inspeetora. When you see a crtiwri 

*r boy, or men gathering In close to a Joint 
» 1. a .afe bet that there may be .omctblne 
["iteB In Denmark. As a rule one d ew not 
J • J” worry about the local conre.Hionalre, 

the Mtranger may have a new way to ift't 
ne neney. A well balanced fair rau.t have 

’■’'•''b". *nd we fair official, welcome them 
"b** treat them ju.tly unle.a they 

ua. 1 always answer every In- 
wrj With; "You are welcome to come If yon 
r.o I"" laws." The .ea.oned .c retary 

a almoot iu.tantly .cent froiihle by the trs-nd 
to (•■'■““''•ebcea on hla midway. TTiere seema 
CM. floating in the air which Indl- 
, * danger. Just as the revenue officer can de- 

®oon.hlne by siirronndlng. Kvery mld- 
mtJ "■'* bb'* down*, su'Jei't to Ih* 
thi *!"* •■Ifl'-*" of tho pi.hilc, and thro 

tlou of the law by the superin- 
*bd rcslrletions of tlie In-pe.tor— 

wS.t iMid or indifferent—and 
BntrLJlf.'' •"'"'“'d b"* greatly Is the lark of 

enfonement by the varloua 
n»,.. Ik* Intended. but noli e.vble 

rlhile-. j,n| for an lllnstrHtton: A nic* 
f.wl flourished at some of Hie larger 
rsli«.,i * '**' ***** know wlielhcr it wa. 

I *** •’*’*• P''*'*'AI'W III*' Attorney 
fMm 1 "*’* l'■■"•'d on It—hut I mil in 
Atf^' " " 'bbney getter all right. If the 
itiil Vi" i'"’’"'***’ *'"** "**• "'■•'b *’*' beard of it 
It tti.in j*”''*‘*^’'>T did not know of 11. „r kn w 
no, "*"'*• •"** ***•• *»'T o'B lals would 
wsa^Vi^ f"*^****"** ’•'•■y did not know. What 
that *" Th. story goes 

**11 wMiO*'*!*' *"**''', *^.*’b*' *1 ■ few f«lra last 
• 'hlih Is merely mentioned here to show 

what ran happen under the best of regulation*. 
The work of securing concessions starts early 

In the spring at our fair. The secretary at¬ 
tends to all correspondence relative to fair 
matters up to the week of the fair, also ab at 
rides and fariiivals. which inquiries Inrliid* 
both large and small companies: the twenty- 
five .ar show w.th five to eight rides, two 
liands, eight to ten shows, with several hun¬ 
dred feet of concessions and an offer of a bond 
for appearane-e, al-o a stiam calliope thrown 
In. with a jiosfscrlpt added—"no games of 
chance or immoral shows carried"—all fine aa 
silk and a yard wide. Then comes the printed 
instructlona from the Secretary of iState'a of¬ 
fice telling what Is and what It Dot aH.wid at 
a Wiaronsln fair. The distinction la clear. 

Next the fair la on. All in a heap, exowpt 
that a few cnressionalrea eome a week ahead 
of lime to get the best siiot* All at t np 
where told, except a few, who Inal-t on being 
where they are not wanted, but the fl-st day 
opens np with an array of inapertor-, F deral 
and Slate, State and City ll Ard of Health. 
State Treasury Agei.t, Autooiobile Inspector, 
the tvlty Attorney and District .Atto-n-y, Sher- 
Iff and his ileputlca. Chief of Poll e and mem¬ 
bers of the force, also W. O. T. U ladies and 
Rtate and Federal prohibition officers, and last, 
blit not least, a committee from the Ministers’ 
Association, all supposedly guarolng the Iswa 
of heallh. piihllc morala and the eighteenth 
amendment. The privilege man Is trying hard 
to whip his conO) gs Iona ires into line and Ho 
dUtribute a few old barrels at proi er intervala 
So a* to keep the files I'U.y in re tain apotg. 
otherwi.e saM files might get .nequainted with 
other flies at other places on the ground. F.a'-h 
ronrea.Iontire truthfully tells the superin¬ 
tendent wb*t bis or h'T Joint i* supposed to 
represent, hut like a character at a mask ball, 
it oftent’m< s unmask- and the privilege m.sn 
wonders whst It Is and wheiV it came from.' 
Of course, t' e only solution is Illge Tojisy. "It 
Just grew th.it way ’ I have aeen a cider 
CuacebsioD with a pile of apples alung side, of 

take the public long to tell who puts up the 
best lunch or meal, or who has something that 
the public wants. Since we have made the 
first day free for children and hold the night 
fair, concessions have not been hard to get, 
HO we have adopted for our slogan; “Every 
day. In every way, our fairs are getting bet¬ 
ter.” 

COLORADO FAIR MEN 

Hear Many Excellent Speakers at An> 
nual Meeting in Rocky Ford 

The sixth annual convention of Colorado fair 
men was held February Hl-IT, at Koeky Ford, 
the city that ig noted the world over for its 
AVatermelon Day during its annual fair. It 
again covered itself with glory in the way of 
entertaining visitors. 

The morning session was devoted to organiza¬ 
tion and aiipointment of committees. Thirty 
minutes were allowed the delegates for lunch, 
after which they were taken for a ride over the 
city, visited the fair grounds and were then 
taken to the ranch of Leonard .Stroud, who 
gained such prominence at the exhibition last 
November in New Y'ork in wild west exhibi- 
tiona. Here Mr. Stroud with his wife. Mamie, 
entertained the visitors with some of bis exhi¬ 
bitions. 

The afternoon session waa devoted to the reg¬ 
ular program, which was as follows; 

Address of welcome. Mayor J. W. Todd. Re¬ 
sponse, President Harry E. Nevin. 

Report of committee on credentials. Report 
of treasurer. Report of secretary. President a 
addrees. 

"The Importance of Buying and Boosting Col. 
oradO'Made liooda". Mrs. A. G. Fish. Denver 

"Co-Dperation of County Extension Agent 
With County Fair Officials". U. H. Miller, sec¬ 
retary Douglas County Fair, Castle Rock. 

"The Extension Service of the C. A. C. and 
the Colorado Fairs”. Roud McCann, extension 
service director C. A. C., Ft. Collins. 

WHAT THE FAIR IS WORTH! 
IT’S worth Jn«t what we make It! 

It't worth work.eg for. planning for, waiting ^)r! 
It's worth our beat effort*, not for one or two weeks in the year, but every week! 
It'a the people's playground and the people's university—expositor of progress 

and achievement, expellee of grouch and gbs^m, and creator of miles of Kmilesl 
Better babies, happier homes, finer farms, a higher standard of living—these 

are some of the accomplishments of the fair. Who will have the hardihood to say 
they are not worth while! 

The fair is educating our boys and girls In the fundamentals of living; creating 
in them a desire for the better things of life—the things that will help them to 
grow up to be more manly men and more womanly women. It Is becoming, in many 
instances, a community center where young and old may gather for relaxation and 
wholesome entertainment. It is justifying its appellation, "Educational Institution”. 
And It is accomplishing these things because there are earnest, enthusiastic, self- 
effacing men and women who see in life something more than the dollar mark, who 
are willing to give their time and talents to developing that greatest of all crops— 
the boys and girls wtx> are tomorrow's men and women! 

a elder mill do' a big ba'^lncss. bat no one 
ever saw any apples gro nd In the mi'.l. 

Transportation conditl ns have been exempli¬ 
fied by the excessive freight and railway 
chargea, which hac seriously cut Into the 
profits of rides, ahowa and carnival com¬ 
panies to kuch an extent that acme of these 
people were obliged to ask the fair manage¬ 
ment to pay freight charges. Every fair wants 
rides, and if the management Is held up at the 
laat mament, they will reluctantly pay freight 
chargea to secure these ride*, whl b act, of 
courae. cuts off th# revenue which the fa.r 
rightfully should have. Individually, fairt are 
powerless to cope with this eTil. and Just what 
remedy ran lie applied Is beyond me, except 
that aa far as is p ssible fair officlala most co¬ 
operate to fight this evil practice, which, to 
my knowledge. Is being w rked to ti e Emit 
In Wisconsin hy some companies operating 
ride*. It does not seem bii-lue-sHke for rides 
to shin on two different rHlroads to make cer¬ 
tain f.xirs. thereby doiihllng freight rates. 
>k)me of the-e companies Jn>t hit the high siaots 
and ha\e a wiy. apparently, of extracting 
c'lough money from the pub ic to pay the bllla, 
but the average fair wants a well balanced 
Comp in.Y which will conf> cm t'> ti e laws and. 
at the'same time please the patrons and 
tberei y get enough nionoy to get In and ont 
of town without assistance. 

Fairs want amusement eomparl-a that will 
play fair and square and please their patrons, 
and We neeoine them to o r t rounds TXx 
skew how desperate a fair secretary who needs 
rides may get, I wHI tell an actual oeenr- 
ren e tbat haiu enod «< veral years ago: 

A secis'fary from a nel:h!*' ing fair cam* 
onto our fair grounds at midnight, wildly lis'k- 
ing for ride*. We had Mr. V. that seaton and 
he had retired to his tent foT the night. I 
went with the secn-tary to the tent and 
awakened Mr, V.. and the -eeretgry tob] him 
that If he would eome to his fair the next 
w-eek he would pay all charges of loading, 
freight, fri-e com'esslon and reload him. Mr. 
V. js'sted his head against a tent pole and modi- 
latcil a minute at bast. Ho raised his head 
and said: "No. I eannot break my word.” Tlie 
refusal was disappointing to the secretary, but 
the Incident -bowed that Mr V did not need 
a bond to keep hi- word, nor was he looking 
for someone to pay his fn-ight hills. Somo 
I'oneesslonaires are looking for what they term 
liesf -pace on the niblway. My experience and 
ob-i‘r\atlon leads me to state that "best 
spai'e" rests largely with the eonceaslonalre. 
If he has something h< ttnr than hla com- 
(Mdltors it will soon be known. It doea not 

"County Fairs Financed by County Taxes”, 
C. J. Funk, Manager Logan County Fair, Ster¬ 
ling. 

"The Advantages of rubllcity at County 
Fairs”. Mrs. H. R. Shaw, of the Colorado Sun¬ 
day School Asaociatiun. Denver. 

"Cnlform Classification of Entries and a Bet¬ 
ter Judging System". Waldo Kidder, State 
.Agronomist C. A. C.. Ft. Collins. 

"Woman's Exhibits and Club Work". Maude 
.Sheridan. State Leader Roys' and Uirla’ Clubs, 
Ft. Collins. 

.\t C.3t> shan> the delegates enjoyed an excel¬ 
lent banquet In the High Srbisil Auditorium, 
prepared by the domestie icience department. 
Music and short talks made up the program. / 

The Saturday morning session was devoted to 
unfinished business. 

•A delegation of eight good fair men from the 
Northern New Mexico Fair, Raton, N. M.. 
heade<t by .V. L. Hobbs, president, and Ernest 
D. Reynolds, secretary, were present and a-kei| 
for admhwion to this association, which was 
unanimously granted. 

H. A. Reyer, secretary of the Western Har- 
nc*sa Horse Association, recently organized, was 
Iiresent and explained Its objects and purposes. 
He also talked on the pari-mutuel raring bill 
now before the Colorado legislature aud asked 
the help of the fair seeretarres. 

■Pbe new officers for ir>2.'t are J. L. Miller, 
Rocky Ford, president; J. F. MeCrrry, Greeley. 
Tlee president; J. L. Heaman. I’ueblo. secretary, 
and C. o. Fisher, Raton, N. M., tn'asurer. The 
next convention will be held at Brighton, Col¬ 
orado, February l.Vlfi, lO'Jt. 

The amusement and advertising men present 
were J. Alex Sloan, .American Aninsement 
SerxMce Corp.; Arthur Rozzi, New Custle Fire¬ 
works Co.; Alfred Brem, Colorado Badge and 
Novelty Co.; Leo Hamilton, free acts, Denver; 
I.eonaM Stroud, Rock.v Ford; Ralph Rhisb-s, 
Kansas City; C. W. Paradice, Western Fire 
AA orka Co. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE FAIR 

Jsekson, Miss., Feb. 24.—So far as business 
arrangements are concerned the eighteenth an 
nual Mississippi State Fair is ready to open 
now, aceordtng to Mabel Rtire, general aecre 
tary. who had just announeed signing a con 
tract with the Rubin * Cherry Shows to supply 
the midway for the exposition here October 
15-'JO. 

Contract has been let for the catalog and 
other preparatory dataila incident to the fair 
are rapidly being completed. Miss Rttre said 

(Continued on page 83) 

OH, LOOK! 
Here are some of the 

Writers of 
Special Articles 

to appear in the 

SPRING 
NUMBER 

of 

The Billboard 

ALFRED G. ARVOLD 
Founder of the Little Com try Theater In 
America Ills article dealing with the 
origin of this Idea up to the present day 
ihould iKove of Ta:»t Interest. 

HARRY E. DIXON 
Widely acquainted amone eaniival owners 
and t-mpl lyies. iu;d dtirliii; hi- long exjierienco 
has suecessfulLv handled almost every im¬ 
portant post with travelli g ajnutcmiv t enter¬ 
prises. IDs article, among other things, will 
be a defense of tlie properly conducted trav¬ 
eling amus-.-ment exposition. 

A. P. SANDIES 
Prcsideiit of the Ohio Fair Cltoult. a man 
of great iiopulariry in the Middle AA'cst, -dl- 
tor of Macadam Service (a gisxl niads month¬ 
ly magazine) and director of one of the fed¬ 
eral lar d banks. KiW several years tie was 
ma.'.ager of the Ohio State Fair. 

IZETTA MAY McHENRY 
Editor of the Concert and Op ra Deportment 
of Tlie Rlllltoard. She will contribute help¬ 
ful suggestions as to the use of music as an 
entertainment feature In commutilties and at 
parks ai d fairs. 

A. R. HODGE 
Secretary of the National .Association of 
Amusement Parks and Seer tary and Assist¬ 
ant General .Manager of Rivervlew Park. CM- 
cago. lie wrill write on the amusement park 
aa a commm.lty .sset. 

AL ELUDE 
Slitor of The Platform Department of The 
Killboird. He will give a revl w of the Chau¬ 
tauqua. telling why it has lost ground and 
Its possibilities for growth in the future. 

J. F. MURPHY 
General Manager of the J. F. Murphy Pro¬ 
ducing Company and ot e of t'le leaders for 
rleanllr.ess In the carnival field. He will 
deal with his experiences In that line of 
bus loess. 

W. C. BOYD 
One of t’ne country's oldest agtv.ts. He will 
give you some memoirs of his fifty ytars In 
the circus business, where he has filled some 
of the best rositions with such slicws as 
P, T. Bamum. Baer.um & Bailey. .Adam Pore- 
paugh AA’ W. Cole. Korepaugh-Sells Bros, 
and Cooper & Bailey. 

WALTER J. PLIMMER 
Head of the Walter J. Pllmni|r Circuit, one 
of the oldest agencies in the t)uslnes.s. book¬ 
ing vaudeville acts both it doors and out¬ 
doors. IDs article will deal with summer 
resort vaudevlUe. 

HARRY L. DIXSON 
Mr. Dixson broke Into the business with the 
Andrews Opera Company, was In Shakespeare 
for several sea-soiis. and followed with stock, 
one-nlghters. repertoire ai d tet.ts, filling 
vavb'Us capacities, such as agent, manager, 
owner ai.d actor. He ha.s also written quite 
a little and has stweral plays to his credit. 

H. R. CRUIKSHANK 
A noted parachute jumper aid an expert 
In the exhlbltbe.al avlatbs field. Hts article 
will treat of flying, both of the past and 
the present. 

FRED M. CLANCY 
An authority on Cowlx'y Sports ai d Frontier 
Contf-t.s having followed th-m for the pas* 
twenty-four years. He will deal with their 
future and in a small way touch on their 
past. 

The Edition 
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HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >\ND PRIVILEGES 
>VITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

n . r r» I I J> investment of 

Upenin? or Coney Island s i. Estimated foT^m, 
® ^ « M Buildings at Playlani 

Boardwalk To Be Gala Event ... ~"S:: 
Boro President Riegelmann Asks for $20,000 

To Celebrate Dedication of Great Im¬ 
provement on May 15 THE OPPORTUNITY OF 

KNOWING ABOUT THE 

SCENIC BALL RACER 
Write for New CIrcuUr 

SCENIC BALL RACER CO. 
211 Frankliii Avt.. New Pri|hten. 8. I., N. Y. 

a few week* ago many are people who bad not 
bet-n there for years. Admirers of tbe Improve¬ 
ment say tens of tbonsands of people who have 
not set foot in Coney Island for a long time 
may Ire expected to pay similar visits when the 
boardwalk is officially dedicated and tbe regu¬ 
lar summer season under way. 

Aside from the gigantlr pPop>>rtlon8 of the 
boardwalk It Is sunrristng to observe the mil¬ 
lions of feet of new beach pumped In from 
the lK‘d of tbe ocean. 

ti. 2ft.—That the opening of the 
nd Ibsirdwalk wiil be a gala 

With the imp-Ttance of the 
■.r.< President Uiegelminn has 
.r-.priati' n of ?2".i>k1 to be used 
illuniinaiion. pageants and mu- 

I, - ; Ians the event will be 
IS 1 . b-brat; ns rollrd into one. 
ate f. r the big festival and the 
I ■ntiniie d'lrinc the entire week. 
;d l.'ardwalk h.ss been the talk 

iti'n sineo I'.s.si. 
to be an outstanding 

Tt VI 1! te made up of 
rganirations that have 
m the time of Its In- 

rnanv ii.ard: 
Mi.v ir. tb 
reremoi..es w 

A l E. y I 
Cf every ]. CRYSTAL MAZE ie div parade h 

oi the : ;»n.t.g. 
. . f the Vl-i is 

complete. In tood rondition. 
cash. *100 E. JrlTcrson .Are. 

" Hi M Tiftfs ’nr 
Uetroit. Mlchlrui. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON 1921-Amuw- 
metii Uamts. Conferdl t.srr. IHlukt. Candirs. hua<A. 
Sui.tls ate built. Wm.isor Keeort. l-uf.t Pirt. 

I). TKIMPER. Oi'ran City. Slarylaod 

the crowds .f vSitors to the Island since 
’irst seeti' a of the b.-«ardw..;u was openi-d 

NEW YORK CITY E. inth.St., New York 

UPWARDS OF ONE MILLION ADMISSIONS 1922. = 

Availabla for BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL, CATERPILLAR | 
Foody Drink and Game Stands Being Let for 1923 E 

Large Theatre To Be Let on Percentage. Also Several Rides and Games. | 
All offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager. | 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllr 

GREAT OPENING PROGRAM 

The Insist prived. flishlrtt ar.iup aklll came, for 
Parka I* rtable for Cinilvala Patented Nov. 7. '12. 

K. E liEllH. Ufr., 4015 PabtL Milwaukee. W:> 
Announced for Dreamland Park by 

Manager Devany, Who Says Im* 
provements Will Cost 

$500,000 NEW SHOWS IN CUBA 

Newark. \. J . Feb. 23.—In making known 
the pl.ms f< r itiiiir. v. ment- at Pre.imland Park 
for the new -es-i.n. 'ieneral klauager Orest 
Ib vany etates that alnrut will be ex- 
pended. <livening day. May 2*>. will be cele- 
lirated with one of the bigge-t free shows ever 
offered bv a park, says Ivev.my. Re promises 
to present twenty -ensational arts in the 
stadium of the re-ort. which is said to have 
seating aeeomnuHlatioiis f.ir 2.".<'Oil people. 

.\eoi>rdmg to Itevany, Dreamland's "ocean” 
is t.v be the liirge-t ismvI of It- kind in the 
world. It will afford a ts-aufifiil sand beach 
Bud a iM.ardwa'k with roll;i^’ ehairtv and cn- 
«es-ion-. 1 he ilanc.* hall, which operates the 
year round, is claim.il to be the largest In New 
ilersej. B.isile - Fain"Us Jaz* Orchestra has 
Ive, n engaged f<’r the -umtner season. 

Among the new rides and eoncesslona for 1923 
are a roller aster, owned bv stein A Gold¬ 
stein; the l.ijs-e’skooter. owned by Luf.se Bros, 
and I.oiiis fiordon; the gold mine ride, old mill 
and caterpillar nde. There will be a fairy¬ 
land with a miniature railway and other rides 
for the ehildnn. Werk has Iveen going on st. 
the park all wint<r. 

Wild West and Midget Attraction* 
Open at Habana Park—Pubillones 

Show Said To Have Been 
Attached Now Ready for Demoristpatiori 

Q||VV| p The only skill contest with 
capacity 30 to 100 players. ntTscs, Cuba, Feb. 22.—Colonel O. Kennedy 

U showing SIX of the German dwarfs tod mid¬ 
gets under canvas at Ualvana Park, having ar¬ 
rived here February 7 from Florida, where th- 
little people were part of a company that ap 
is-jred in 5liiiml f'vT six weeks. The diminu¬ 
tives are Willie Wesner. titto Bunge, William 
/.eibeg, Kmll Bartlett. Martha Antunius, and 
Mm. Albertlne t.utvlow. M years old. grand 
mother of the party. They are clever artistes 
and give • pleasing p<-rformaDce. 

Hurt Campbell off. ned at the same resort 
February 12 with bis Wild West Show, eoo- 
flsting of thirty eight people, with thirty bead 
of horses, eight .teem, two buffalo and an elk 
"Ibe o|ieoiug of thi» attraction was prefaced by 
a street parade thru the city under direction of 
Ixiuls J. Berk. It attracted wide attention 
.\mong Ibe principals are Guy Uodgeu. "Shorty' 
HIrkelts, I’owdriver Maas. Joe 51irbler, "Ito"" 
Weber and Miti tTive Weher. who la (eatur* I 
with tbe high Jumping horse "Beautiful Miss' 

Personal Kepresentatlve Gumperli of the King 
ling'Barnum Circus waa here recently conferring 
with Manager Cam^a ivf llabana Park for a h;g 
feature for tbe civmlug summer aud fall season 
Sir. Gumpertz, accompanied by hia wife, left 
for Sarasota, Fla., where he will remain a 
week to supervise the construction of bis costly 
winter home. 

A recent bathing parly at the beaeb hen* in 
eluded Lester UotH-rts, son of the fire chief of 
Coney JslanvI. N. 1 , Mr and Mrs. U. Wheedon, 
•if the Tauagra Show, and Louis J. Beck. Mr». 
Beck has d*partid for the North to arrang-' 
summer contruets for the Rajah Snake Show 
Mr. Beck also afln-'unees the engagement of 
the Cuban midget. .Miguel Angel Duuue Kstrada. 
a relative of President /.avns of I'ulva. who baa 
been closed for a long contract with S. W. Gum- 

FISHING CONTEST—Skill, Laughs, Repeating 
OTBSTACLE race—Combination Skill and Star 
KENTUCKY DERBY—The Old Reliable 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO 

NEW FEATURES FOR RIVERVIEW It holds your patrons on account of its interesting, mysterious and 
thrilling features. The only Riding Device with this combination. Pat¬ 
ented and guaranteed. Write for testimonials and liberal terms. 

STOEHRER &. PRATT DODGEM CORP. 
706 Bay State Building. LAWRENCE, MASS. 

Dew Moines Park Adds Theater and 
Ride—Season To Begin May 16 

tins Moin<-s. Ill . Feb. 23—At a recent meet 
ing of the directors of the Riverview Park 
.\mit>ement Conipuny Abe Frankie wa* elected 
president and general manager; Frank Koch, 
vioe pre-id* nt; K.irl Kooker, secretary-trt asurer, 
and "mer .1. Kenyon, oper.iting manager. The 
v-eavon will open May 1*5 and cntlnae until 
after Lab' r Day. 

A refract was awarded to the Knudson Con¬ 
struction Company for the erection of a pa • 
v;lion type theater tiullding, l*f'xl20 feet. It 
tt> planned to 'ffer tabloid musical thows. 

t.es'ge P. Smith, general manager of. the 
Pb;ladejphla T 1- gcan Company. was here 
last week making p ans for the installation of 
a m‘rry go-rruind said to cost f20.iirtO, 

p'! -id. nt Frankie and Manager Kenyon 
pr..m;-e many innovations at Riverview this 
year, and predict the most successful season in 
the history of the park. 

NUMEROUS IMPROVEMENTS 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Planned for White City Park in Little 
Rock, Ark., for Coming Season 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., - - NEW YORK, N. Y, 

Little Rock. Ark., Feh. 23.—The management 
of White fity Park aunoumes th;it will 
be exta tid.-d for new devices for the new sea¬ 
son. .V new nierry-go-round Is to he installed 
a'.mg with a de.lgem, an aerial swing and an 
additional uiitit-or theater, it is said, and the 
park is to t.e remodeled and the grounds made 
mer.' MttrH't've. A free attraetlon. the Lii- 
rois’.in 'I'atuigri Miniature Theater, claimed as 
one of the twelve in the T’nited States, will be 
ererted in time for the opt-ning date, April 30. 

RICE PREDICTS GREAT SEASON 

Rtme nice, well known lecturer of the freak 
ab<.w at Dreamland. Coney Itland. ?v^ew York, 
predtrta a whale of a season for tbtl rea'jri 
this year. .Mr. Hire, who la putting In »fi. 
winter as huslntws manager of Jean Hedint s 
"Pburklea” Hhow on the Columbia Biirle>s|ii< 
Wheel, baaes hla opinion on present working 
roiidlllons and the unlimited drawing imwer .ir 
the new laiardwalk at Coney. Sam Oiimpertr. 
owner of Dreamland, will begin the icaaon about 

NFW SKILL r.AMES. WHEELS. 
BALL UAMES. FLASHERS 

Bia* Ball lllih strikers aod Games 
of eerry de«-rlpllini. 

Also Mwohaodlse Catalof now ready. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Invaalar A Masutaeturcr, 

4« EASI nth 8t. NEW YORK. 

CITY AV/ARDS CONCESSIONS 

Indianapolis. Ind Fob 24.—f'harlee 11. Rfois 
has bo'-n :ivvai‘l.-d Ih.' loy ballon c<,nc«.ssion for 
all the playground- of this litv for thn-e ycara 
on a bid of $l.‘2<sv, Harry Nicoll has been 
given the cau s. privilege at Riverside Park for 
one year for $1,000. 
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early 1923 BUSINESS HOLDS 
promise for banner year 

Miller & Baker, Inc., Report an In¬ 
crease of Park Improvements 

Over Last Season 

\,.W Vurlt. Kib. L’4.—MllUr A B«k«T. liic., 
f this i-ity'unil Humewood, III., report that 

th.> hive been kept Inlay hluee the close of the 
list outdoor .seasou on contraetK with uuniercnia 
IniUMiii.ut firms for eOM-tera. intll chute*, 
itincc and uiii-ic pavilion*, caroiiael IniildiiiK* 
ind the laviin: of plan* for new parka that 

I., .1*11 this »ear. It la stated that buai- 
nr- with the <oiu|ian.v so far this year la In 
.ICC-' of tliat lor the same |ierlud of 
mbiih was It- banner year. 

U.rciitly .Miller A Ituker, Inc., contracted 
for the construction of a mill chute at Illllfide 
Park at IWllevllle. on the outaklrta of Newark, 
S J and for the installation of a coattler, 
dome-roof carousel building and dome roof dance 
MTtllou for the Monticello Amusement fora- 
ptny of Monticello, N. Y. The Fairyland 
imuiement Company, which la to Inaugurate a 
inodem park at Kan-as City. Mo., thia teaaon, 
tl90 ha* negotiated with Miller & Baker, Inc., 
for the erection of a dance pavilion and a 
mutlc pavilion, work on which la to start toon. 

Within the next few week* Mr. Miller, 
president of the company, will visit Memphis, 
Tenn to arrange plans for the transforma¬ 
tion of the Trl State Fair .t-isoclatIon's grounds 
into an up-to-date amusement park. 

Harry C. Baker, aecretary-treiiiurer of the 
cumpan'v, who was confined to bia home by Ill¬ 
ness for the past three weeki, has practically 
recovered and la again assuming bis active 
duties. He prop-sie* to shortly liegln a lour 
of the Ka*t and West to inspect construction 
work of his firm at varloiia resorta and to get 
first-hand Information on the progresa of 
nunjerous contracts. 

TO UTILIZE ALL SPACE AT 
STARLIGHT PARK THIS YEAR 

The management of Starlight .\muscment I’ark 
Id New York City announces that all of the 
thirty-eight acre enclosure will be developed 
for amusement puriwse* this year. A movie 
theater ts ts-ing installed. It la aaid. and will 
be offered as a free attraction. An o|>en air 
dance hall 1- to replace the building that r>‘- 
cently was destroyed by fire and, according to 
plans, new ndea. including a caterpillar, a 
Virginia reel, a water chute and a big d'pper 
will be Installed. 

The mimmt tb swimming pool* and beach is to 
be extend,d and several water purific.stion 
features added to mike It rank with the fine-A 
In the country. Imiirovemeiit* are to be made 
on the following named rides already Installed 
in the park: Ka< log cAster. giant eoaster. 
witching wave*. Venetians canals, whirlpool, 
tiollc. huneym'sm exiiress, aero swing*, whip, 
bog ^use. bouse of nonsense, maelstrom, four- 
in-one, lovers' reel, d'ldgem and carousel, also 
to the numeroua concession booths and refresh¬ 
ment stand;. 

The staff will be much the same as last year. 
With Captain B. Wbitwell as manager for the 
third luccessix'e season. An extensive advertis¬ 
ing campaign Is to be condneted, says Captain 
Wliitwrll, to an effort to surpass the big attend¬ 
ance mark of last scasi>n. 

BIG HOTEL FOR CONEY ISLAND 

New York, Feb. 23.—Kamnel Ricbman. who 
recently sold the Adelaide Baths at Coney Island 
to Bill Brennan, heavyweight pugllitt, has 
purebssed the property ^tween the Boardwalk 
and Surf avenue, and West 23rd and West 
24tb streets, for a consideration said to be 
WOft.nOi*. cn which be propose* to erect a 
tfOO.Ohfi hotel and hath pavilion. Architect* 
arr mw working • n plans fi>r the Improvement. 

PARK ADDS TOURIST CAMP 

Arnolds Park. la., Feh. 23.—A. L. Peck, 
proprietor of Arnold* I’ark, announces that a 
free tourists' camp will be est.ibllsbed at the 
resort before the beginning of the tourlet eea- 
-on The new feature will be on a site near 
the amusement tone. 

Vtiilea Pier Oeata Park Pitr Santa Masilca Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
will j. FARLEY. Vsnlea 

Utig Bsaek PIsr Radands Baach Baal Baach 

lo-s Angeles, FVh. !*>.—The San Carlos Opers 
Company began its second week with Just as 
heavy hiisincs* a* niarki-d the ttrst. and the 
•eason frotnlM-s to close a hrllllant success. 

stsging of the ois-ras presented wa* above 
the ordinar.v Whatexer may l>c the oiilcorac of 
“Nrs :i* an atiraitinii. Fortune flallo will al- 
"vays |.< * weli-orae personage among the people 
•" T-ii- .Vngele-.. Ho ha* every year brought 
to this < ity some < xccptiunal talent. 

Till- yti*sii<n I’lay with It* cast of 100 art- 
, giN H merrily on at the Old san Oahrlcl 

•Mi*-ion John .McOronrty's work has N-cn an 
e tilci, mciit ilial rNlifornia 1* proud to herald 
rimd's-t a- a s|>ei'ia| (entiirc for her visitor*, 

rd. ^rsvon |,aa In-m exceptionally good, altho 
>ni H.ath.r has not twen In keeping with It. 

11 llhoadcs 1* convalescent al thi' Clara 
lar on IKwpltal here, after an operation fw 

• stone in bis kidney*. 

Owing to the imiiiciiHc allcnilanir on Siiiulay* 
1/»'W s Slate 'I'hi-atcr. Ill,, iiiaiiiigeineiit has 

'u"""","'' *' hi-r.-afl.r cimiileie the 
h'e -hows, iiiDiiltig isintiniloiisiv. The 

nagimcni announce* tlist an average of It. 
. "'"I'le are attending the iSunilay |tcrforni- 

••I.'icrella Ix>mbard", a novel written 
lu-en piirctiascd 

'Wtl^ -''‘•"'llo'* »t«l will lie U1 

W. II. (Bllij Bice writra that he id 

H.F. HAYNES'New CstcrpillSf 528,32183in9 weeks 
The World’s Greatest Rides 

seapTaTe— SA Joyplane—Butterfly 
No Park complete 

without It. Carried 
8952 in one day. 

Orea'est thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 
devised. Often beat a built. Earned Its 
$18,000 Coaster. coet In ten weeks. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. • Baaver Falls. Pennsylvania. 

Ttie Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

ACTS WANTED 
What Have You in Big Sensational Acts? 

We have openings for July and August. Write, giving details to 

OREST DEVANY, Manager, Dreamland Park, - - NEWARK, N. J. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
Bathing Beach. 80 Bath Rooms: Boating Privilege. Large, iiopular Dance Hall Restaurant. DriHkS. ICe 
Cream, combined Cat dy-Clgari and ALL KINDS OF LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. 

at Blue Grass Park, Lexington, Ky. 
Twelfth season open* May 12. WANTED—Cabaret Singers. Ijdy Plar.lst that Sings and Noveltv Fea¬ 
ture*. Addtes* ARTHUR R. WILBER. B*x 727, Lexington, Ky. 

CHOP SUEY RESTAURANT,CONCESSIONS, BUNGALOWS, 
BOARDING HOUSES AND RESTAURANTS FOR RENT 

On the Boardwalk, Keansburg, N. J. New Point Comfort Beach Company 

Shanghai, China, and that be is having the time 
of hia life. 

The Are which broke ont this week in the 
Coldwyn studio sculpture shop, where a furnace 
fire was burning, caused a damage of $2,000 
and looked very dangerous for a while. 

Evelyn Vaughan and Wm. S. Rainey are 
atlli snccesafnlly drawing patronage to the 
Egan Theater with "The First Fifty Tears". 
In Its fifth week It looks like a run of many 
more weeks. 

Bert Earl ia to construct two of his Cater- 
pillar rides on the pleasure piers of Southern 
California. Venice will have one and Use utiier 
ts still to he decided upon. Bert will build a 
home in Venice. 

Janies W. flraham has been added to the 
staff of the Marshall Nel'.an Productions as 
assistant to the general manager, Leeds L. Bax¬ 
ter. 

Carmelita Geragbty, daughter of Tom 
Geraghtv, fell while practicing dance steps for 
"i^ouls for Sale" and fractured several ribs. 

Bill Barrie is hu*tllng to completion his new 
picture theater in tVilmington, Calif. It will 
be one of the most modernly equipped theaters 
In this srrtion. 

Raymond Grlfflth. who recently signed a long¬ 
term contract with the Goldwyn Studios, will 
have one of the leading roles in the new pic¬ 
ture "Red Lights ". tho screen version of 
"The Hear Car". 

Cecil do Mllle, motion picture director, re¬ 
turned thi* week after having to abandon hi* 
trip to Tlbiiron Ysl.ind* owing to tho severe 
storms at sc.i. Tho trip will be attempted 
later. 

11. W. Mctieary reiHtrts in a letter that tho 
shipload of I/>s .\ngeles showmen en route to 
Honolulu for the LIks' Carnival had wonderful 
vxealher on the voyage and that all will stay- 
on the island for some time. 

The Ixui Anger Prodiictlon* will have thetr 
headquarters at the Buster Keaton Studio*, 
whh-h will be taken over upon the removal of 
that star and bis staff to tho I'uited Studios. 

William E. Wlnshlp has been in*taI1ed as 
manager of I’aranioiint's oltiees in M< xl.-o City 
He has recentlv be«n a member of the sti’ea 
staff of the Faiuou* riayers-La.'ky Coriviratleii 
at Ii»H Angeles. 

Prior A- Oliiirch are to construct a big *cetiic 
railway on the ttiean Park Pier. It will be 
ready for the openiug this spring. 

When Dorothy Manners completes her en¬ 
gagement -ill the Bernard Durning piitiire for 
William rox Studio* sh« will al onre move 
over to tile Charles Kay Studios, where she 
has a part in "I'hc Courtship of Miles ^taiid- 
ish". 

"Naivy 'iialr" at the Majestic Theater and 
"The Tiger Hose" at the Moro*i‘o are entering 
long runs. The attendance has been great 

and the work of both stock companies has 
been exceptional. 

William Johnson is still a visitor In Los 
Angeles. When he starts back to Hilo, 
Hawaiian Islands, he will take back many 
attractions for bis amnsement resort. 

Marshall Neilan ha* just written the mnsle 
to the song "Wonderful One”, which has been 
accepted by a New York publishing bouse. 

M. A. Mosele.v. m.xnager of the California 
company of Brunk's Comedians, has placed his 
company in Redondo Beach for a season. They 
will locate under canvas in the heart of the 
city. 

f >s Angeles fi.m theaters paid a tax to the 
Government last year, according to report, of 
$261,792. 

John McCaity made a wonderful success of 
his mask bait at the Cinderella Roof here this 
week- $1(10 in cold was the prize and tne at- 
tendanee was *o large that they had to run 
the contest in relays. 

J. L. (Judgel Karnes leaves this week to 
join the Wortham Shows in San Antonio. Tex. 
He will go via Chicago. The Judge will be 
missed around headquarters of the showmen. 

Tom Fantschi has fully recovered from his 
second appendix operation and will so'm be in 
pictures again. 

President Sfcim C Haller, of the Pa-ilic 
4'iia*t Showmen s Association, has .liist ap¬ 
pointed a committee to conduct a membership 
drive, ard the life memliership to be given 
has started a real contest. 

Tohti Colton, author of "Rain", now one of 
tho siicces'i-R of Broadway, Now York, has 
boon engaged to write the scenario for "The 
Exciters". 

Warner B.txter ha* turned down the offer 
to return to the legitimate stage, owing to 
contracts he has signed to play feature roles 
for Uic H-C productions. 

Fred P. Sargent and Frank K. Samuels, mem¬ 
ber* of the I'acitk' Coa-t Showmen's .Vssociation, 
wi’.l embark in the real estate business in 
the next week or so in Santa Monica. 

Ralph Craves, popular leading man of the 
s( reeu. has just signed a contract with the 
Mack i$ennett Studios. 

Ia C. Zelleno will leave Los .\ngeles March 
t to bi-eome sab's man.ager of the I’ollyiana 
Candy t'-uupany. Kansas Citj. 

Tho new directorate to s*‘rve the year was 
elected this week for the Gamut rUib, The 
elected were I,. R. Beliymer. R. Pemberton, 
K. i:. .Iiidah. Charles Draa. .\. 1). Hunter, 
William Windf, Dudley Chancier and W. S. 
Gates. 

Thomas Kngler, .Tim Tully. Ted Taylor. Mona 
Gardner, Milton Llowc and Lois Hutchinson 

were this week addeil to the iiublicity staff 
of the Goldwyii Studios. 

Walter McGlnley is still in the hospital 
here, but on his way to recovery, and expects 
to be able to again assume bis duties in the 
oil fields. 

Work on "The Cheat” will start next week 
at the West Coast Studios with Pola Negri 
in the Reading rule. 

George Traver, of the Traver Engineering 
Co., Beaver Falls, Pa., and Chas. Kilpatrick 
of Chicago were added members to the Pacific 
Coast Showmen’s Association the past week. 

Raymond Hllchiock this week iiurdiased 22 
acres in Benedict Canyon, which he will im 
prove. This is in the Beverly Hills district, a 
favorite resident district for theatrical folks. 

"Robin Hood” is still running to great busi¬ 
ness at Grauman's Hollywood Egyptian Thea¬ 
ter. 

Spring is here—the Chicago Baseball Club 
arrived this week to begin its training at 
Catalina Island. All Los Angeles sports are 
moving to the island. 

Anita Stewart will return to the movies. 
After a year's absence she has signed to ai'pear * 
in a new production, "The Lfne Piker”. She 
has just returned from New York. 

Hal Roach is going into feature pividuefions 
and will spend $1..')(X1,000 more this year than 
last. At least four feature productions will 
be made this year. He has added ten acre* 
to his holdings in Culver City for the purpose. 

Walter Van Horn has ju*t about taken every, 
body off the streets at night on Main street 
and carried them into the Burliank Theater, 
where his “Hi Jinks ’ Oimpany with I-ee Bud 
Harrison is making a wondeiful suceess. 

Chaliapin, the noted Riis-ian singer, was 
forced to abandon his eoneert at San I'rau- 
cisco and Portland owing to illness in this city. 
This will not mean the canceling of his Chi¬ 
cago or Eastern engagements. Tlie San Fran¬ 
cisco concert was canceled after a $12,<KJ0 
house was assured. 

Al G. Barnes is still in Los Angeles trying to 
get his business affairs in shape so as to be in 
Chicago as soon as possible. He says that 
word from winter quarters has his shows in the 
best condition for a season start of any he 
has yet put on the road. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 4.5) 

matle show that took to the road. For tho 
past few seasons Evans has directed the band 
on the largest of white-top organizationa. 

The population of Ferguson, la., is 200 and 

it has a band of sixty-five pieces. The ages 
of the players range from nine to thirty 

years. Eight of them are girls, .s'lich an ag¬ 

gregation could scarcely be found in the* town 

proper, so the opportunity for membership ex¬ 

tends to adjacent territory, hence Hie unusual 
size. It is a strictly community welfare ven¬ 

ture. Individual financial profit is not in¬ 

cluded in its activities. The receipts are re¬ 

invested in music, instruction and equipment. 

Its band stand cost The hand was or¬ 

ganized in 1021. This .vear it will play at 

the local county fair and al o at the Iowa 
State Fair. 

Al Rudd, orchestra leader of a vaudeville 

theater In Minneapolis. Minn . is nursing an¬ 

other black eye. Al Mames the fan Ix'It of 
his automobile for the injury. During his i'*" 
fesslonal career A! has suffered several blS' k 

eyes that thrcatene.i to put him o'lt of the 

fiddling business. In the old days of "dram 

mer" at the Bijou Theater in Vinnea[>olis, 
where .\1 was leader, a lamp ehimney was 

supposed to erash on the fl.s'r in a kit hen 

wrecking scene of a eertain lilood-and-fhund'T 

show. At one pcrtorma'ncc, however. Hie 

chimney refused to break. It bounded •^cro^ < 
the foots and smashed .\1 in the left optie. 

causing blood to spurt in alt directions. Al 
couldn’t see a note and ran back stage while 

the leaderless or-hestra forgot to pl.iy tho 

tremolo stuff as the fight continued between 

the villain and the hero. 

PARK MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

Twenty years’ cxperieinc. sood org.f.lzer. ex.-eptlonal 
rubllclty man. qualified ocstru. "or <-apabIe adminis¬ 
trator. highest iTfdwitials. Twelve >ears last position. 
Have built suicrsses on other nior.'a failures. If 
you need me wire or write 

HERIOT. Billboard. New York. 

FOR SALE, 960 FOLDING 
ORCHESTRA CHAIRS 

with east-in'ii frames. i.ra.li,-.iry new. at jfle 
»Is(. lol of S,-eiiery aid Drop-, cheap. OLYM 
OAKJUllD I’Alili COMI’.tNV. M Kccsiiort, 1' 



There’s good posi¬ 
tions still open in 
the Spring Special 
number. No matter 
what page your ad. 
may appear on, The 
Billboard is the one 
dominant medium 
to use on this occa¬ 
sion. It is manifested 
by the fact that The 
Billboard carries ads 
from cover to cover 
in the special issue. 

Americans foremost medium reach^ 
ing quickly and most directly the 

-^ HURRY—HURRY -C 
We would earnestly urge quick action. Send copy for ad today 

iiARCH 12th LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT 
17th FRIDAY, MARCH 9th, IN NEW YORK, 

The Billboard Pub. Co., 14-93 Broadway, 
Publishing Plant, Cincinnati, O., Boi 872 

Phena, Bryant 
- 8470 - 
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fair facts and fancies 
“It’* oliray* fair itraihrr trhrn fair Mt-n get together" 

^^^ur Slogan for 1923: “The Fairs Are Getting Better and Better”) 

.,»• 1 jivf !•*fn won In tin* k 
V * I’f'.' ! ’ it -.■.-IMN HirordlllK to till- -Mt.- I 
*"■' ,i ■ p.-.k. i" at Iiio^t of tho Wllit. r lOf t. 

f f ur a>-." iallot.v TIiIn i» l.a.l for Iho 

“‘rt «| J III' r<- I- “ il'tt» f 
ir;.' tbii ...d otl-' T ■■a.I f at.TO*. . 

Tin fir.t fi 'rt f»ir IT. mill'll lint to roarh our t 
^ ^ , V,f III.' S..;itl.iv.M. ru i;xi.oMil..n ami 

'•? L show K'.il \V rill, T. \. It U a a 
•. tt' ii ii'l> 1"'. ki't sir.i'il Im> klrt Klvlm: I 

^ 'rv .../orM.a".n. Tlo' .. In loi. 
’ Willi tlio exp.-iti .n prun'iaia pli uty of 

tbrilln. __ I 

r n O I.'C a well-known newspaper man. of 1 
T " . k’i ’ liail an inl.n".tlliK artiele. eu- c 
.'ihij •TUe S'oultl Klorala Fair”, In the Jauiliry 
!- I lie of Tlie .''lo' kiiiaii, JaeksoiiMlle, I la. 

."i,.. -Hire ih'iie ..f The StiM-kmali waa an j 
1 l.v Will M. Tra.T on "What the South j. 

Kilriil* Fair I» Worth to Florida" that la well i 

» TtU piTusal. * 

Thi. Yokohama Bo.vh. well-known Japanese I 
airiihats. will as usual play many fair* durini: 

_ J 

There 1» tio KOttlnif ar-nind the far-reachinit l 
•rfftiti of the und ^rirU* club work. o«*t t 
the voimn- folks inler.-st. .1 and the aue.es* of 
the fair is a'siireil-pn''lde,I yoii play fair with 
he piihlic «na «l'e It full 'aloe llariiiitii , 

»t* n.t right; the puhllc do«-sn t like to lie ( 

fooled. _____ 3 

The editor of the fair department la In re- ' 
reipt of a po-iiard ploil.i of I'.ipt. Ceu. Mf-'J’. ' 
of w*t.-r . ta. le fame, dre«sed In hi* life- I 
savins- suit m w hi. h he proposes to -hoot the 
ta-ail.' Fa'l- at The llallei*. tire. t.o to It. 
taptsin: loit we re ulad Ifa you and not 
tis who'll m.ike the trip. ■ 

It was worth the trip to the international 
tnei t ns' at i as'o Just to hear Don M-mre and 
b.si'hTTs fr..m Iwa sing "That's Where the 
-li'l I'lTn i.r ■«''■' and that nieliHlloua bunch , 
from Makida warble "My Name la Von Yon- . 
si'n". I 

• ]f Toll h-ik ui-.n r.iin Insurance a« a gamble 
yi'ii r*' pretty sure to lose. Urgard It as an 
in..-'nont and protection, Ju-t as you w-'iild ‘ 
fir.- in'uraii'amt exerci-e the same rare In j 
Riasitis yoiir cotitra.t. Mo-t of the niisiindi'r- 
fttnjir.s-s that h've arisen have heon due to the [ 
fact tl.it eiervlh.ng was not clearly stated in 
the writteu contract. ^ 

"I enjoy the faT department of your good 
paper I a. h week. w rites l ari K. Hoffman, 
Se, re'ary ..f the t’a-w t'oiinty Fair. Atlantic, 
U. Tli-y have a live lair at Atlantic, with 
plenty of educational feature* *nd i.i. nt.v of 
fij-l. chan entertainment. This year there 
will t-' two nlglits of fireworks and wine g'--! 
fh-e acts, along with the usual varied exhlhlts. 

The Cape May iN. J I Fair waw a sucres* 
list year withi'Ut any ganil'ling gaui.'s. say* 
J. A. Stic khoiise, c'.i.uty agricultural agent, amt 
he that mi d iil.l the fair w-lll !-• run wilh- 
irtit ih< ■■ sanies again this year, ll. r-e racing 
whl le one of the leading attraction*. 

n»ve you ever checked up on the varleil* kind* 
cf id i-rt sing to m ke sure w-hi.'h kind* were 
r-tt;ng r --! Its? I'han. es are If you haven't 
y.'U’re wasting a g'ssl doal of money. 

Th'n-ard-dolhir -stake races f..r trotter* an.l 
Ji .rs atv e\p,'.-ied to «ltrai t some crackerjack 
hi-rs. - to the fair at M.uilicello, .Yrk. I.iIktmI 
pr'a ■ .ire to I..' offered in the various de- 
l*r*’n.nt-. t.s.. according to S**cretary J. F. 
ha-i ■ , i.rd 'la-re will he ii first-i la-w entertiln- 
m r.t pr. cram, minus lake and immoral ebowa 
snd skin game*. 

The budget system I* the common-scDSC way. 

The word "servha-" may have be«n over- 
w-'l.'l. toil there still an- p'.nlv of oiipiT- 
lunit.es fi.r Us practical uppIlcaHon—and rc- 
wsnls fur the fair* that do apply It. 

Tlio fairs at Flandreau and Madison.' R. D., 
•isl .Si.iilon, K.ilwisitl Falls and l'l|*'stone. 
lliuii., !i ■■ ft>rm.-d the South Dakota and .Minn.-- 
• I 1 s-.on Circuit, with J. K. I'ls.nn-I. of 
Hii.dr. 111. as secretary. Uiinnlng raies will 
er ' 'll la. ted l.y the local I.egion |K)sts. There 
»ill I . land, vllle, show-*, liiisel.nll, etc. 

Il !iis- the iirlundo iFla.l Fair The Orlando 
jI »ri. ' g St-ntliiel pui.llsli«-d a spei lal siipplemenf 
rjpl ,1 - .liihmiv J. Jones' KxiMisltioii News ", 
s'lil. 1 l.y Filward llussell Salter. It ts full of 
IWcr. cling d' scrlptions of the various features of 
Inc .l..n. li\|iMsllion. profusely lllu-truti'd. and 
carru imih r the editorial head a charai lerl«tio 
rff'o .11 l.y the "Hired Hoy", who certainly 1* 

il.cre" with pur|H.*efiil puMlclfy. 

The Urockton (Mirss.l Fair will celebrate If* 
n anniversary this year and It Is using 

“ail n. rv appropriate to the iHcaslon—classy 
W d' li lined liund letterhead* and eiiveloiM's, the 

.Til. ,,ic being printed in gold in most at 
' e lyi--. This fair has a live wrtre pnh- 

U'liy rcpie-enlatlve. Klroy H. Thompson, who 

Tht Success of Your Alliir Depends on Good Music 

j*«^°** * band orchestra. Wrilo or wire 
tar* Blllbaard, New Yfk City, 

a ail'll hr**''- SfXTON, 8«cy. 

ANNUAL PLATTE COUNTY FAIR 
PuliiVlJy? il 

knows how to k'-op his fair licfore tile puldic 
to In .«t advantage. 

Sis-aking of puhlicity P'preaeBfative*. we had 
for a 1 ng time ln-eii writing of "Mr.” K. H. 
t<|.«s'-er, pulilicity "man’’ of the (Jenesee County 
Fair, Hatuvia, N'. Y'., only to find on our visit 
to the convention of .Sew Y'ork fair men at 
.\lliany tlial R. It. lilosser was a ’"Miss’*. Well, 
anyway, it wasn't our fault! And we'll say 
Fred 11. Darker hj* a go .d "praise agent”. 

O. L. ’lonald.son. ai-cretary of the North Maine 
hair, I’re.'ijuc l-le. .Me., epitomize* his 
plan* Itiiis: "I’ri iiiiuuis inereuse.l 2Tt per .ent. 
Iiig exhiliit <.f live stock; haif-milUon-dolIar 
cavalcade; larger midway than ever.’’ 

Word wa* received ivcently that Emma It. 
Knell, s»-crctary and gem ral manager of the 
Southwest Missouri District Fair at Carthage. 
Mo., bad lieen taken to a Carthage hospital in 
a serloiiH condition, resulting from an infection 
developing after she had had two teeth ex¬ 
tracted. 

A celebration i* to be Rtuged at Honlton, Me., 
July 4 and 5, and the annual lair will be held 
late in August. Secretary Justin C. Uost* says 
there will be some ci.issy racing. 

The Scioto Count.v Fair, held at LucaRville. 
O., has been grt.wing rapidly during tbe last 
few years, showing a gain in attendanee each 
year. Secretary Clydo Hrant write* that they 
are planning a fine fair this year and exi>ect 
tbelr tieaiitifnl ground-, located in an old oak 
grove of thirty-one acres, to be fairly alive with 
jH-ople. 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ CLUB WORK 

To Receive Greater Attention at Al¬ 
bert Lea Fair 

Albert Lea. Minn.. Feb. 24.—At a meeting of 
the County Fair Hoard lo ld recently the dates 
for the lt*23 fair were set for .\ugu*t 27, 2H, 
21* and 3i*. Tin* I.* the usual week u-ed b.v the 
society and i» the week previous to the State 
fair. 

It I* the plan of tbe society to Intensify boy* 
and girls' club work this year, with the county 
ag'-nt in rliarge, who will enli-t the service* of 
breeder* of the various breed* of cuttle and 
bogs tbruout tbe county to help him to put 
tbe work over in go <1 shape. 

’The prices for the fair thia year have been 
established a* follow*: 

(leneral admission, da.v gate, fiO cent*; grand 
stand, day, 2.1 cents; gener.il admission, night, 
2.'> cents; grand stand, n;ght. 2.-> cents. 

The society will furnish free passes to every 
child In tbe county up to and including the 
eighth grade. Thia pas* will be g<s'd on any 
and all days so that the children may attend 
tbe fair Just a* many times a* they may desire. 

Tbe management of tbe fair will get husy 
at once und endeavor to work out an entertain¬ 
ment and educational program which will sur¬ 
pass anything ever pulled off during the past 
year*. Many changes and new ideas will he 
Incorporated In the program this year. It is 
planned to build a .Vl-foot addition to the cattle 
bam. erect some new fences and provide quar 
ter* for the boy* «nd girls’ club calves. 

The Freeborn County Fair l>e irs the distinction 
of having paid the largest total amount of ca'li 
pn-mliim* to it* exhiliitors In 1022 of any fair 
in Minnesota, and the patronage which 1* 
mi'-iMiired in actual dollar* and cents stand* 
well to the top of the I'O odil fairs in the State. 

PLANNING BIGGEST FAIR 

A. H. George Busy Preparing At¬ 
tractive Program for Mississippi- 

Alabama Fair 

Meridian, Miss., Feb. 23.—H. George, sec- 
rclar.v and general manager of the Mlssissippi- 
A'aliama F:i!r, Is busy with plan* for next fall * 
rxhiliition. which he proni.scs will lie the biggest 
fair the association has ever staged. 

l.a»t year the fair had the best harness race 
meeting in the history of the organization, .Mr. 
George states, and an endeavor will be made to 
make it still Is-tter this .year. Premiums iiKo 
wl'l In* increased in all deparlraenfs. An iinusii 
ally attractive free act program is l>eing 
planned, tncliiding fireworks. There will, a* 
usyial, lie a first-class miilw.i.T. 

• With inmher and cotton in active demand 
and ivnnging the very highest market prices, vve 
are thus assured of the hearty co-operation of 
liotli the farmers and e'lnmercinl classes,” saj* 
Mr George, "and thi- I* expected to make oiir 
I'.i’J.T fair the hc-l we have ever held." 

’I’lie MIssiNsippi-.VIal' Ilia Fair will follow 
Ch ilian .'ga, and Ja. kson, MIsn., and Mobile. 
.Via , wt 1 follow .Meridian in the order named. 

ilfficer* of the Mi—iosipid Alabama Fair are 
rresldeiil. H F. Hro.ii'h; vice pre-idents. \. .1. 
I.yon and M. H 'thenlierg; treasurer. J. E. Heed; 
secretary-manager, A II George. 

CONNOLLY IN CHICAGO 

('hleago. Feh. ’JO.—M. Connolly. Iowa rep¬ 
resentative of file Thearle niilfleld Firework* 
I’omi'any, wa* a Chicago visitor re.-ently. Mr 
Connolly spoke in the most optiniislic terms of 
llie tui»in«;ss outlisik for this ,vear. saying he 
cnhdentl.v* evpei is lids to tie the biggost season 
III the liistory of ids firm. 

MISSISSIPPI STATE FAIR 
(Conlinind from page 7!>> 

She i* confident of an even more suecessfnl 
exposition last year when all reeords were 
bnikcn. 

Flaiihlight pketograph taken at the ninth annual bantiuet and ball of the Showmen’s League 

of America, in tha Tiger Eoom of the Hotel Shociaan, Ohicagoi, February 21. 
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AIR CALLIOPE/ 
HAND OR AUTOMATIC PLAYED. * 

PLAYS LOUD OR SOFT FOR INSIDE OR 
OUTSIDE USE. BETTER THAN A BAND. 

TANGLEY CO^_mu/catine iowa 

MARCH S, 1923 

SENSATIONAL 
FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN 

RUBIN & CHERRY WILL 
OPEN TOUR AT SAVANNAH 

TWO CARAVANS COMBINE 

Cooper Rialto Shows and Wallace 
Bros.' Shows Form One Organi. 

zation 
YounKstown. ().. K. I.. :;i —Th.- Cooper Ritito 

Hbows and Itriw.’ hbowii are to eoia- 
bim* for the cominK mmiv.h. Hath bare taken tb« 
roud the pa*t few seaKune with M-Tcral ebutrt. 
two and three rIdiuK deeUe* and aome eon- 
eeeelons. It Ik the Ktat«*d plan of tbe maDiee- 
tneiit to oiK-rate a rery clean ebow. The pr^ 
ent plans i-all for ten shows, flee ridlnc de- 
Tice* and seceral fn-e attractions and tbe an- 
nouncenient Is that • ulrl shows’’ and ’’racket" 
and ’ saff stores’’ will be conspicuous br their 
absence. 

Winter quarters are now bc-lng put in shape 
at kounsstowD and a force of carpenters and 
paioters will start work <>n the paraphernalia In 
the Beat few daja to rush it to completion for 
the opeoini; date. John L. Coo|ier. manaaer of 
the ahuws Iwarins his name, and James I> Sul- 
lUan, manager of the Wallace Bros.' Sbnwa. 
have bec-n several wiM‘ks completinc arrange’ 
meats for the eomhinatiuu and biyina their plans 
for the sc'ison. IPitb. altho comparntively 
youna men. hare had a wide ami varied ex¬ 
perience in the carnival field. 

Material has iieen ordered and plans eoic 
pleted for the bulldinir of four new panel fronta, 
also many other iniprovementa and repairs, and 
notblnr wlU be spared to make tbe mldwav 
beautiful. 

Arrangementa are under way to formulate n 
executive staff. L. II. Bcbmidt, last year as¬ 
sistant manaiter on tlie World at Home Shows, 
and a showman of lone experience, will be 
with the show in an official capacity as will 
seceral other people pn^ninent in the carnival 
field. 

Tbe management holds four exclusive fair 
rimtracts and plana to play a long etnoK of 
these dates. 

_ The shows’ opening engagement will be In 
Youngstown for two weeks on different loca¬ 
tions and they will then take to tbe road. Tbe 
management pr-mlse some sperlal announce¬ 
ments in their ad in the spring issue of The 
Billboard, as well as a complete list of th* 
executives and some of the sp- ts to be plaved. 

L. K. SCHMIDT (for the Show). 

MORAN BUYS SHOW 

Initial Engagement To Run for Nine Days, Start 
ing March 29, Under Auspices of 

Jemiah Temple, D. O. K. K. 

Moose Jaw. S>ask., Can.. Feb. I’O J. J. 
Moran, the past two years manager of C. It. 
l4ivoiri'’» No. 2 company, tbe (ireat West 
Amusement Co., has purchasetl all tbe equip¬ 
ment of that urganixation from Mr. Lavoire 
and will the coming season play practically 
the same territory tbe former owner has played 
in tbe past. Mr. L^volre la retaining the 
title ’’International .kmusrment Co.” for bis 
big (formerly the No. 1) ibow. 

Kavannab, (it,. Keb 22.—Steve \ Woods, 
general representative of the Kiibin & Cherry 
Shows, Inc., last week entered into a contract 
w-iih the Jemiah Temple. Dramatic Orjer 
Knights of Kliorassan, whereby the order would 
-tage a liig celebration and exposlti'Hi for nine 
dj.vs, starling .March 2li, here in Savannah, with 
the Uiihin it Cherry organlxutlon furnishing the 
nttractioiis f.^ the event. 

Ibjs will mark the opening of the 1923 eeason 
for Kiildn itruberg's caravan, and from the 
enthusiasm displa.ved last night at tbe council 
meeting, wuen the necessary permission was 
granted, it t- quite evident that the engagement 
will pr'rr to la- a wonderful opening date, pro¬ 
vided, ft l■onrse. the weatherman smiles favor¬ 
ably upon the event. However, the weather in 
s.ivannab is usually splendid at that time of 
the year. 

Inasmuch as the midway will reveal at least 
nine entirely new shows, all produced and pre- 
si ntioi by rer-ogniied leaders In the outdoor 
amiiM-ment world, it d<a-s not require an.v great 
stretch of lniaginuti"n t» predict that oiitstjiid- 
iiig features will l>e on display when -Vngclu 
.Miimmoln and his concert band play the op«'n- 
lllg oierture. 

Kttfl Ixmise Blake, with a corps of assistants 
find electrictsns. is busily engaged in rehearsing 
obiit will doiiiiileas be the most dignified ami 
p>eleniii-iis displa.v of it* kind yet ser-n in t’.iia 
• oiintry under canvas. 

it.vld.v” I’otler is getting everything read.* 
Mt winter giiariers. New wagons are being 
liiiili, new gold leafed earving is being installed. 
M.ineei the srlist (who. by the way, left hla 
I . in l.c>iiisviUe. Ky.. to come and re- 
il ."rate the '’Aristoerat"(. is working day and 
iiigbt emls-llishlng in oil the pictorial di-pisya 
- n the ,bow front panels; Harry tirubhs, elec¬ 
trician, IS installing new cables. firepnatf 
-wili h boxes, etc ; Charley Yoiingman is build¬ 
ing a string of new eoneesslons, W. H. (Bill) 
li.ivts IS re.-nnstriieting his fiinhnuse, Jim Hiin- 
lave..| IS ebanging his Vampire Show all abiiind, 
kilsie St irk la having a comidete pew set of 
wardrola- m ide liy one of Savannah s leading 
tailors; in fact, all U feverish activity in win¬ 
ter quarters here on the Tri-Sfate Fair grounds. 

Ollle Kreaxeale. "the irrepressible’', has Just 
arrived from New iirleans all arr.iyed In fighting 
uniform for the coming season s fray 

Mrs. Kiibln ilriiberg molor<-d over from Mont¬ 
gomery and will remain here until the show's 
oiiening. 

Walter White. s)>eclBl representative, will 
arrive next week to take charge of the pre- 
limlnary work here. Kddle Chapin has Just 
come in with his brand new show, ’-The Aina 

son”. “Mechaoo”, the mecbanlcal man, was a 
visitor at winter quarters. He has Just con- 

F'or F'atrs and Baacaars 
The UNIQUE "INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE 

Takas tha plant of i»nimor.pla<v Blir.kets. WlU outpull any other premium live to ona. Cash Bath 
Rob* ia pwktd ir. an attrartlve display box, togeCiar with a clever ec amried Harxer. 

’ F72IAJ3—MAN S ’ INTERNATIONAL" BATH 
ROBE, of Indian Blanket Cloth. Shawl Collar, 
trimmed with silk cord. Threa taittacta. OtrdI* at 
wtlaL Bright, showy icdlir. colors A aur*-flrt 
number and an amaaing Wheel ard Saletbotrd ar- 
tlol*. SliM 36 to 46. Boxed Individ- CO OC Caall 

_ . ually with a claver entmalcd hangar wO.ta blill 
niRMS: with order, belince C. O. D No robe* et retail. 

ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO.. I27.I29-I3I'I33 W. 26th St.. New York City. 

F3259A33—LADY’S ’’INTERNATIONAL" 'BA'TH 
ROBE. Med* of Ir.dlen Blanket Cloth. Collar, cuffs 
and pockets trimmed with high-grade luetroua rib- 
boo. Olrdl* at eraleL Flashy, xkrwlnt Indtan eol- 
ors- Silas 36 to 46. Boied Indi- wo on Cawli 
vldoaUy, with elertt ehameled bangei wO-Ww UCn 

"CAVUSE BLANKETS ARE UNSURFABSED—THEY’LL WIN FOR YOU BY SELLING FAST." 

wide diltribirtion to Cayuse Indian Blankets prices for a iiaited period: 
CAYUSE BLANKETS $S 00. CAVUSE SHAWLS. $6 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. SO 7S. 

PrepalO Saaipic. 50e addltissal. 
Wa ara direel Mill Reawtaatativae. Premat deliveHee frem either New Verh ar Chlaag*. 

CAYUSE: INDIAN BLA-NKET CO. 
S. W. GLOVER. Mar. 

Offoa and Saltwesms: 20S PutaiM Bulldinf, 1493 Broadway. New York (Adleininf Blllhsard OWas). 
300 Palmer Heuie. Chieagt. lUlneia._ 

GEORGIA AMUSEMENT CO. 

The Georgia .Amusement C". played Cochran, 
Oa., week ending February 17. It has enjoied 
satisfactory biisliie.s *;ni-e Its opening stand, at 
Baxley, Ga,. week of January Manager J.'e 
Taffet having idcked out g.gid spots from the 
beginning. 

Prof. H. Crlml’s right-plece hand has been 
attracting large crowds to Its dally itreet ."on- 
certs and has receded manv praiseworthy 
prees <^)mmenls. The show Is at pre-ent carry¬ 
ing hut two pay attractions. P Flske’t 
Kdiii'itt-d Horse, liot'by. and the H-‘PPy I'Of 
Minstrels, a strong show under direction "f 
I>nn Kinsey, with Fddle i>Tntsl Jones as prin¬ 
cipal comedlsn. There are twelve conceasions. 
including Fred Allea's dandy cookhouse. AM 
the eon.es.ions work for a dime. Weather, to 
far a« rain Is roneernerl. has hi*en very kind t.> 
tlie show, as hut one night hai eo far lieen 
lost l>e<'aiisr of It, that being at Hawktns'lllc. 
(Ia.. Fehriiary H Manager Taffet Intends stay 
Ing in Ceorgia until April, and to play tht COSi 
districts Nn Kentucky nnd West Virginia during 
the summer. 

WILL 8. LOFUN (Show*’ aecnetary)- 

FREAK WANTED 
A8 FEATURE ATTRACTION FOR SIDE-SHOW. 

None too Rood. Salary the limit if you are worth It. Twenty-two weeka' 
work. openInR Mav R. Addreea (irlvine ph>»to. salary wantod and full par- 
ticularn) MANAGER SIDE-SHOW, Norxhwestern Shows, 36 E. Wood- 
bridge Street, Detroit, Mich. 

IRELAND TAKES OVER BRUNS 

St. Louis. Mo. Feb. '2«t.—The Curtis Ireland 
Candy lV>r|Kirntlon. one of the lending mano- 
facturcre of randy for the eonceeslon Held. Inst 
week comidetad negotatlons and absorbed the 
Otto H. Itrun- Candy Company, which also tor 
manv year* has hem supplying the con.-esslon 
trade. Itofh Hrms lin*e always pr.'du.ed * 
high grade of chiK-olntes nnd have been strong 
fs.tiM-s In the doing nwsy with abort weight 
boxes and inferior .onfection* 

The eomblnatlon will t<e known ns the Curtl* 
Ir. land Candy Corporation of Kt. IkhM* •p'* 
New York Otto H limns will personally be 
:iss(M int.-d as manager of produetlon. ‘ .V , 
ter enndy. Iietler laixe* and belter service Is 
their 1923 slogan. 

Service has a broader moaning than simply handing nrtlcleR 
over the counter to a purchaser. 

Service means anticipating the buyer’s demands; knowing 
exactly what he wants without the burdensome t.ask of writ¬ 
ing back and forth for explan.ition.s 
Hervice means the physical and mechanical rapacity to fill 
large orders quickly; the consclontlous Interest to can-fully 
handle small onen. 

Kervice knows no quitting time and means working late at 
night and Kundays to get special Kliipm»-ntH off In a hurry. 
Service means understanding the concession business; to 
know how disastrous not to h.ivc candy at the right place 
in time for the opening. 

Service means facing complaints, not dodging them; tht; 
desire to more than satisfy the buyer. 

Ireland's Chocolates are FAMtjfJH because of the Service 
that goes with them. 

BROOKS NOVELTY IN DEMAND 

BUY BERNARDI SHOWS 

THE CURTIS IRELAND 
CANDY CORPORATION 

24 South Main Street, 28 Walker Street 
ST. LOUIS, MO. NF.W YORK CITY 

.Semi for llluttruted toUler and Price Lint. 

William GlUk and Kalph TV Smith, bet 
known rUlInK own«*rs. n*T«* jJlij 

vUvi-iVil thr IternardI <;n*attT Shown 
iiiitflt wan f«»ruu*rly the Mighty IK)rU-^‘*r“< 
HhowM. 

GIBSON WITH BENSON SHOWS 

Real Ostrich 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los At 
Don’t wssla poaugr; wa sn.arar i. 

tl.OOfnr saarlas. THEY TALK. 

A rervnt letter from George Olbaon 
that he bad signed lontract at the <Y)i 
Hotel. New York City, to art as genac 
for the Janea M. Ueaaoo Shows the 
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ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Preparations Fast Nearing Completion 

Nitro, W. Va., Feb. 21 —All torcei are still 
at It with mlKht and main and work ia being 
rnahed to completion with tbe Zeidman & Polite 
Exposition Sbowa. 

With the office forces working oeertlme on 
the curreNpondence, plana being outlined by the 
general department beads and tbe burned tHpa 
in and out of the offices b.v tbe agents, arHeal 
of showfulk and paraphern.alia, it seems as tbo 
the opening date la out far off. General Agent 
Kline reported to general officca the early 
part of the week. He held a brief conference 
with tbe management and departed the same 
evening. Ilia advance staff bas lieen completed 
and be Is now booking the carnival dates. Tbe 
route to be taken bas been outlined and will 
embrace new territory, where tbe abnws have 
never been offered tiefore. and only the larger 
cities will be played. A t'uir of Canada ia 
outlined, but this baa not been definite to date. 

The wild animals are expected soon In quar¬ 
ters from their tour of the indoor clrcuaes and 
new stock and acts will be broken in. Tbe 
arena was ordered up b.v Manager Pollie, which 
is a sign that activities in tbe animal de-/ 
partment will soon take a new form. Four 
beautifnl pumas arrived at quarters from deal¬ 
ers last week and tbey are without a doubt the 
prettiest animals tbe writer baa seen In bis 
rareer in the show business. Captain Bleaker 
ia at present Working tbe new mixed lion and 
tiger act and bas accomplished a great deal in 
the past two weeks with his "pets . 

Manager Henry J. Pollie left today for a 
brief trip to Norfolk, Va.; Baltimore, Philadel¬ 
phia and Pittsburg and will place orders for 
new canvas and other equipment while away. 
Orders have been' placed with DeMoulin Bros , 
Grenville. Ill., for parade wardrobe and two sets 
of mlnatrel costumes complete, also for trap¬ 
pings for tbe horses and parade parapbernalla. 
and this season's street parade will equal that 
of an ordinary circus. The Hplllman Engineer^ 
ing Corporation advises that tbe Caterpillar 
ride will reach tbe quarters in tbe next few 
weeks. With its arrival tbe rides will be com¬ 
plete, nine in all. 

The sleepers will be ready for occupancy 
within tbe next two weeks. Director Fingerbut 
announces bis band complete and ready for tba 
call. Hla organlsattoo will present 2S mnsl- 
rlans. Including Professor Fingerbut, a ainger 
and an air calliope for ase In uptown concert 
work. 

OEO. W. mOBEXTSOV (Sen. Preu Bap). 

gsrt> 
Bukrt 
Vosi- 
uviy 
niifd 
Sl-h 
r.tfw- 
trs. 

222 West Maditen Street. 

Bef. D. 8. Pat. OHlce. 

SELF-FILLING 

SURPRISE 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

that will please and benefit all 

BALLOON PURCHASERS 
will appear in the 

SPECIAL SPRING NUMBER 

l^rrel ind ctp. 14-K- gold- 
l-Uird pen. ilmrls. pra.-tical tllllr.g de- 
tl,f. rocffly tuminx thumb screw draws 
iB or »Je<ti ink, di^ no* 515.00 
Irak, fscb In box. griss.. “ 
P3072B—T' doz. In csrtcn. Da2sn..$I.M> 

IMPORTED BAMBOO PEN—Mids of 
wlfctrd ttmboo. hlfhly polished, black 
ccni?osj'lon nwuntlnfs. practical fllllng ■■p 
dfvloe. I l.-keir 1 po- krt dip. gists point. 
Dost treelj t ut never leaks. AO IH 
each In box. Grass. •F'to.vw 

BI2}—< dui. In carton. Ooren..14.50 

SLAM POINT^Eitra points for 
BarntMO Fountak: Pena. ...$4.50 n 
6124—a dot. In carton. 0tnn....40o Vf 

Samples of sithtr th# "Ifaiiea'' or ■ 
Bamiflo FV-wttln Psns will be sent w 
^)i',pald npou rscelpt of M sssts. BIU 

OUR l»23 CATALOGUE WILL BE READY 
ABOUT MAY I. Watch for annotmcemtnt in 
liter Itaue of this paper. We shall ba slid to 
bitulth you with information aNnjt our foodt juid 
WILL SUBMIT QUOTATIONS FROMfrLY 
UPON RECEIPT OF YOUR INQUIRY. 

LEVIN BROTHERS, 
TERRE HAUTE, IND. 

The Billboard 
Out March 17, 1923 

LATLIP'S EXPO. OF RIDES 

N. B.—Don't make any contracts for your Bal¬ 
loon requirements this season until you have seen 

Airo Surprise Announcement 

Cbarlcston, W. Va., Feb. 21.—Manager Lat- 
lip, of Oapt. Igitllp’a Exposition of Hides, Just 
returned from a buslneaa trip, during which 
he stopped off at itpaman. O., where his rides 
are in atorage and where he added three men 
to hla working staff. A big new Kll wheel 
will center the midway and all tbe rides and 
concessions will come from winter quarters 
looking like new. 

rapt Latlip. John .A. Pol’Itt and M. W. 
M.'ijiiigg recently met here, at the Strand The¬ 
ater, at which Mr. M- Qulgg a road vaudeville 
show was playtug to gorsl busineee. It was 
the first meeting of these ftirci' oldtimers In 
twelve years and many "gorxl old days" were 
recalled. They formerly troupod together with 
the C. W. Parker Shows. "Blackle" Owens 
spent ■ few days in rharieston. representing 
Cbaa. T. Buell & Co., founder and distributer 
of the new overseas photographic war scenes 
now on tbe market. The writer understands 
that one of the ‘‘greatest wsik-thn shows 
on earth" was arranged with the Zeidman .t: 
Pollie ifhowa and If Capt. I.,dtllp has any shows 
with his organisation tbey will doubtless in¬ 
clude one of them. Many ahowfolks are arriv¬ 
ing in Chsrleatoo almost daily, and daring 
the cold days many things sre predicted for 
tbe coming season. Baby Rita Is booked to 
present her trapeae and ladder art at the 
Mg theater here tbe tlrat week in March, and 
Ijidy Marlon will give her high dive as a free 
attraction outalda tbe olayboute The LatUp 
office staff will laave here about the middle 
of March for tb# opening stand. 

BOT BEX (for tha Show). 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOljl K. & 6. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

ARD GENUiNE CAfUSE INDIAN BUNKETS 

EVANS 

No. ■—PLCMB DOLL .( SO.OI 
nol »—pu me doll . IM.ai 
No, 45—PHTdC LAMP DOU. fas 11- 

luatrafed) . ||•.0I 
JVMIOB STAB PLETMUB (aa inna- 

trated) . 
No. 42—PLI'MX Lamp doll .ISO 01 
SEPARATE PLUMBS (as per out. rsal 

ostrich fetthsrs) . 40 0 
OUB SfBW FLAPPER PLTTMH fSkllt 

ard Phade compiste). 25.00 
All the above Plume Drsaaaa and Shadaa 

a variety of ten different rolofs. 
Try Our New Hair Givaawar Dolll. taaali 

tar 100. 
ITKELELES. Quantity Pr'oe .|| 
BANJO UKES Quantity Prt« . I 

IS A THOBOLT PROVEN PBRniCT OOMB1- 
NATION BVmT CARD HAS EXACTLY THE 
SAME OPPOKTUNITV. DON'T USB INTB- 
rior sets with haphazard OOUBINA- 
TIONS. 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
-FOR- 

INDOOR BAZAARS. 
INDOOR CIRCUSES, ETC. 

WHITE n>R mj. DEFA'BimON AND 
PHTE EtEiVTTUl.NO FOR TUB CONCE'>- 
rionairk oEr kvans list ok the sea- 
RON R WINVERR COVTAININO 00 NCW AND 
MONEY MAKING IDEAS. 

WE ANE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

^ CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blankats .$g.00 Each 
Shtwit (with Frisia) . 7.00 Each 
Glaeitr Park Blanketa . 8.00 Each 

WALLACE MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS 

Tbcmvllie. O., Feb. 21.—Work will be 
started tbe middle of March at the winter 
quarters of the Watlace Midway Attractions 
here, all the paraphernalia to be pnt into flue 
sba|>e for the opening cngagvmeot, April 23, in 
mining territory. 

Ford Hunger will have tbe Athletic Show, 
which will be under a new 30x50 top. The 
Minstrel show will have a new framrup, in¬ 
cluding a 40i70-foot top. Prof. 8herwi>od will 
have the ten-in-ona, with a 13n-foot banner 
line. Frank Jewell bas booked his new Skea- 
pltnea with the show. It will be shipped here 
In March and will make three tine rides on 
tbe ctimpany't midway. J. A. Reham hat 
shipped his cookhouse and soft-drink stand to 
quarters. Geo. M. Moore, of Columbus, 0., has 
booked bis two ball games and fruit wheel 
with the caravan: ('has. Kline, his candy wheel; 
Ray Duncan, doll wheels; Willie Thomas, 
blanket wbeela, and Mr. Barlow, hit stocking 
cvincession. 

The shows will open as a six-car organliation, 
but this will be increased later in tbe season 
to ten cars (part gllly). negotiations now be¬ 
ing under way for three Hats, two wagon 
fnmts, several flat wagons and a Pnllman car. 
All of which is acording to an executive of 
the above show. 

Antieiiiata Your Rsaulremaata. Ordae at Oas 
Gaad> Shipnad Samt Day Ordar la Rsasivad. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM, 
785-787 Mltafen Stnat. asn Ffaatlaaa. O 

1628 W Adams St., CHICAGO. 

WURL^ER BAND ORGANS 
What Brings Success! 
Give youi PATRONS the best you cm find 

For bewt rcmilta from 

MILITARY BAND ORGANS 

Mott Comploto in Iho ConHtiy 1- 

EXPERT REPAIRMEN 

AH Work QiorontoeU f 

NOW IS THE TIME* 
m have your Band Orxan com- I 
pletaly overhauled by expert re- ^ I__ 
palrmaa to get it In Up-top fa -- - 
shape for the bl* Winter Sea- 
ton. Free eatlmitea glvsc at — 
lowmt factory ooat*. V 

'^No. 125. 
NEW AND UIED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS, DANCE NALLS. FAVIUONS, ETC. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue with Prices 

THE RUDOLPH WURLIHER MFG. CO., North ToBiWinda. New Tori 

.Rhlp your Band Organ to us 
for stories. We wlU keep It 
•afe and aoaad for you all 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 

In the tfirtag wa'll ovwhaal l| 
and put U In Srat-nlaaa oondl- 
tton. Write today. Mo obU- 
catlan to yaw. 

ELECTRIC PIANOS 

NOVEL TOY CARNIVAL 

North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
New York. Feb. 20.—A novel mechanical 

display Is being exhibited at tbe Hotel Iiu- 
perlal Toy Fair, until March 10. in tbe form 
of a minlnturr toy carnival, and ia creating 
n» small amount of interest. There is a Ker¬ 
ris wheel, a merry-go round, monkey show, 
bart' liack rider, atmng-man act, sea lion on 
lilcyele. Japanese Jugglers, auto races, wlUi- 
antmul act. elephant circus and nnmeroua 
other features, in toy predcntatloo of the car¬ 
nival ami fair world, all working atmoet aa 
tbo aniiiisie, propel!^ by electric imwer. 

IMPORTED JAPANESE WHITE CARVED BONE NECKLACE 
_ PRICE PER DOZEN 

2b.m.w 
mo. 3 .8.so 

tvfFilw.'} 20''i> with order, halar.ce (' 
D. No order Wwpied les'* 

thaci M iloitii. Sample i>f each 
sent postpaid, $1.‘2}. 

c:hicago 

A Sure Monty Qttter. Shoots No. S nd Nsi 4 Corks 

Old Guas 
Repslhtd. 

$5 73 Each; $30.00 'Dsz. 
4. $1.50 per 1.000: 

t*rj« from tills list. Deposit raquiradL 
iraa.. sau Otwsea St., Pittahurgh, Psl 

LENGTH. 30 INCHES. ' 

MARUMI A CO.. 33S W. Madison Street, 

/ 
• ^ 
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Electric Torchier Lamps PHILADELPHIA 
By FRED DLLRICK. 

COS W. Sterner St. Phone TLocn S6I6. 
Offloa Houri VntU 1 p.a. 

WANTED 
OTIS L. SMITH’S UNITED SHOWS 

Cam'ivtl, Bazaar, Prcoiium Men, Atents 
Oet tn on tiie Uteit ertze. Betu- 
tlfy ereiy home. Wooderful rte- 
Blum. 

Torchier Lamps 
From 9 Inrhee to 25 hic-hes blih ^ 
ten esiortrd desUns and iltee. Flu - 
lehed B higb-erade style. poI> ■ ' 
ohrom.-* finish, band burnUbed and I 
•prayed, real mien cblmnryt. A B 
hard oomposltlon base and toy H i 
srired oomplets wltb 6 ft. of cord B ' 
plug ai.d socket, ready for use. IB 

Prices from ■ i 

Pbiladelphla, Feb. 24.—This week we bad no 
flrst-time-brre shows. •'The Green Goddeaa” 
rloera its two big weeks at the Walnut, and 
will be followed by •Taeslona for Men”. Mc¬ 
Intyre and Ileatb at the Sbiibert will be 
followed by tbe new musical comedy “Glory”. 

Two ••T tlirie Tiiorc ■ d Moral SIsiws. No Girl Shows of say kind. 5lan that can and will 
lake fhjirk’e and nin Aftileiir sh w. _ , ^ 

CONCESSIONS OPEN fa; tly \Vt»erl. Ham «.d Bacoo Wheel. Orooery-Frult Wheel, UmbrelU 
V-ThpL Call plai‘4* .1 f«w nir»re (Hind < »n. essl*« 8. 

Artliur r. Watrmian ran use p»*uide for Isis Ten-!n-One 5how. 
WANTED. FOR CASH Tliree nuire Flat Cars and all kind* of Wtfrona. Ir.cludtnit Offle« 

W.i.tt). No junk waiitcd. ALo lho or Ciree Baisd Organa for mr rldoa; muH be In good shape 
ski-U rhrap for cash. , 

wanted TO BUY—Troupe of TraLned Ponies to enlarge my Doc aid Pooy Show. AUo amall 
Anlnwilf. 

Have two bra: (U cw PUtfrrms thu 1 wlU let out if y<m hate someUilnc good to put la tnem. 
SboVf open about May 1. Ad-tress all mall to 

OTIS L. SMITH, 516 John St. Utica, New York. 
Girl Show Boys ar.d Luiky Boys, save your stsmpg. 

Otis Skinner in “Mr. Antonio”. In a return 
date at the Broad Street Theater, drew excel¬ 
lent booses, and acsin reptated his fine aae- 
ceas. Tbe surrounding east gave fine aupport. 

Rotb St. Denis with Ted Shawn in ■ series 
of claasic danc<-« cornea to tbe Academy of 
Muale for a week's stay, beginning today with 
a matinee. 

IN DOZEN LOTS. 
Sample Torchier, 20 Inches hlsb 

band burnished, ready for use us 
lUustraud. 

“Robin Hood” in its third week at tbn A FN 
Stanton Theater is still doing capacity. Six rAl aCLIl 
presentations are given dally. 

Jnlla Arthur, tbe Ameriean tragedienne, CHUMUN ART CO. 
acored finely at Keith's Chestnut Street bouse NIJII W NorMi Ava 
this week, while Trixie Friganra was a riot bit it. nor h M»a. 
in her burlesque of tbe show. Her interpre- CUICAAA II I 
tatlon of tbe Pirate Passion Dance waa a 
srream. 

Tor Knives, Pencils, Premiums of all kinds. Also Hood- 
win Midget Salesboards and Pulkwik Salescards for all 
purpost's. 20% discount on orders over S50. Immediate 
delivery at wholesale prices. Write for complete catalog. 

HOODNA/IN’S SALESBOARDS ■ HOODWIN'S PULI SCARDS Sport Writer.' annual dinner, held thla 
anaoum •* **** Arena Ice Palace, was attended by 
RTTACHcD nearly OtX) men, Monday night. The oflicials of 
Tp7t» par lOO. from .Mayor down were there, and 
T—a~aaft-- sporting men from all parts of the country. 
I * a 15 dinner was served on the Ice that waa 

gjj covered by a wo<k1 flooring. The show waa 
I 8 90 given in tbe boxing ring in the center, where 
i 8.90 also a number of boxing exhibitions were held. 

IPrica per iOO. | Sire. 

Silk Knitted Ties, 
S3.00 per doz. 

Silk Grenadine Ties, 
S4.50 per doz. 

Silk Fancy Cloth Ties, 
$2.75 up per doz. 

Direct Norn the manuficturer. Sam- 
pies glad'.y sent upon request. All 
Ties guaranteed perfect. Good, test 
C. O. D. oniy. If you are not aat- 
lafled, we will refund yuur money. 

M. & H. BLOCK CO., 
139 Sth Anaua. New York City 

35 .1 4.90 I 200 .1 IT.OO C. Ell wood Carpenter gave “Cinderella and 
J® .I J-J? I .I ?{-5r Her Glass Slipper”, with 200 children, at tbe 
.. ^ .. Metropolitan Open matinee only on Washing- 

2649 W. Van Buren Street, CHICAGO ton's Birthday. It was finely presented and 
thcrc wss cai>acity attendance. 

J. W. HOODWIN CO, 

Franklyn Farnum, the screen star, appeared 
in person at tbe Keystone Theater this week 
in a one-act playlet, assisted by Wards Howard 
and Lee Kennedy, and scored finely. 

Carson and Willard, in songs and chatter, 
were a Mg hit at tbe Globe Theater this week. 
Tbe boys have most excellent material and 
put it over tbe same way. 

Ferko'a String Band, another prize-winning 
organization of tbe Mummer I’arade, went 
over big at the Orpheum Theater. Their 
aelectiona were well rendered. 

TO OPEN MARCH 12TH, ON THE STREETS, IN THE HEART OF 

CITY, AT DUBLIN, GA., AT THE BIG CENTENNIAL. 

Shows to feature. Acts for Hippodrome or Manager capable of putting 
on same. Will make good proposition to Motordrome, Wild West or 
any other Feature Show, Crazy House or any Walk Thru Show. Can 
place Caterpillar, Butterfly, Venetian Swings. 

Workingmen in all departments. Cook House in winter quarters 
now open. Help on all Rides, Mechanic and Engine Man. 

Space’ open in Exposition Building for Demonstrators and Accessory 
Dealers. Want Decorators for streets. 

CONCESSIONS—Want Grind Stores. Some choice Wheels open. 
Cook House and Juice sold. 

On account of disappointment, can place organized Plantation Show. 
Address all mail and wires 

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS, Dublin, Ga. 

The parka—Willow Grove, Woodaide and 
Point Breeze—are getting acUve for an early 
•pring opening. Many new amuaementa and 
novelties are being planned. A big park aea- 
son is tbe general prediction. 

10-Inch Cinnamon, $ 7.S0 per Doz. 
12-Inch Cinnamon, I.7S per Doz. 
14-lneh Cinnamon, 1I.IS per Doz. 
21-lneh Cinnamon, 1S.7$ per Du. 

TERM.-t—25ft wIUj Order, 
balance C. O. D 

BEAVER DAM OVERALL 
MFG. CO. 

Beaver Dam, Wisconsin 

The weather all thla week hat been one 
of snow flurriea and rain. However, bualneat 
in all amusement places has been very good. 

Supply bousee are atocking np for the com¬ 
ing aeaaon with a lot of new noveitiet for 
parka, fairs, carnivala, bazaars, etc., and pros- 
pecta are for a good season. Hume of the 
leading bonsrs are M. I* Kahn, Karr & Auer¬ 
bach, M. Gerber. M. Shapiro, Rudolph Co., M. 
Klein, Mooney-hpirc Co. aud Upaolt Co. 

WANTED—FOR M. L MATHEWS’ 
EXPO. SHOWS—WANTED 

COMPLAINT LIST 

il — MARCH 24 to 31 - 

I LOOK—LOOK—LOOK 
II READ—READ—READ 
lli BIG STYLE SHOW AND CIRCUS FOR MORGANTOWN, W.VA. 

The Billboard receivea many com¬ 
plaints from managers and other* 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BARRY, “Ooi." J. p. (Doc), 
Aan'iunrcr and contcat w(jrker. 

Complainant, Frank Noe, 
L« Croeae, WU. 

BOEHLE, Bert, Conceatinn Agent, 
Complainant. Harry Obermsn, 

carr The Billboard, 
ClnclDoatl, Ohio. 

WANTED ANY ACTS SUITABLE—NOTH INC TOO BIG. 
1,200 Cnlun Men and r o'hlng but mocey. Thli la the Big On*. Hever. TKaisand (7.000) idvirxw 
tlckeb^ M>.d alrcidy. In. m ind Klt.g Contrit and .Autcmoi.tle Fr**. Would lik* tu Ilrnt a Tmt that 
will tak* care of ten th..u-*Ed (10,000) pfople. al*o Blue* for S*it*. CasTi for anythir g w* want 
and need. Wanted to bear from ary Reliable Conceaalon Firm on 50-50 baats. Wanted ranras 
ct-j'n'h to rover luOxlOO leet. War ted Men to erect -ame. Lio..ted in heart of city—a population 
ol 5U.000 t'l draw from. Auvplcea of Central {.•bnr Crlon and lOOft atrocig. I/nk ua orer. 
Address all m.il to IM. B. ALLEN, (kntral LtMr UiMOn. OBicc 344 High Street, Morgantown, W. Va. 
TWO SATCaUAY.-s. 

for Further Particular* ff'ritc 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
DepL 0. F. 14 East Ith St, New York City 

JACK K. LAWSON. Gan. .'dgr. MAX GLOTH. Traet. 

VICTORIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
OPENING APRIL 21, IN THE PIHSBURG DISTRICT 

RIDES—C:it. place ANY new Rido. 

SHOWS—Want KK.tL Ten-ln-Orie, with or without outfit. WlU furcUh oompleta outfit* to say 
s!m>w of m.rlL JOHN TUOMP.-JOX. write. 

COLORED PERFORMERS AND MUSICIANS—Will place Organized Mlnitrel Show on salary or 
percentage. Good Perfonriers ar d Muildar.a write. KEH.-^r.ER C'UEKSfY. IILCB JA(TC- 
.-tO.V. liLMEH SCOTT. BLCK .\BL.«f).N AND DICK OAILN'ETT. write. -- 

CONCESSIONS—All Wheel* ar d other C(.ncessloi.a open. Good oppcrtonlty for Beal Wbaalmaa. 
Cook Ilruse and Soft Drli.ks open. 

Ptrmai.ent addreu: 847 E. Ohio at. N. 8., PltUburg. Pa. 

EtECTRjC UGHT fQJJ 

AND ONE FORD, V/i TON TRUCK 
This plant will fire l«o hundred and fifty 49- 
watt llghtl IR-horse iwwer Kooi Biglne. 1^- 
K. W. Generator. Switch Itoaru complete. Ford 
Truck In first-class condition. Address 
CAPT. L AT LIP, 209 Elm St. Charleiton. W. Vs. 

KENDAI.L. Babe. 
Complslnsnt, 1. B. McGaorga, Owner, 

“f.amlxd* of Iftdfi", 
Care The Billboard, 

Cincinnati, O. 

FIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT 

The Dpper penlntula Plretnen will hold their 
annual tournament at Ironwoud, Mich., July 
2r.-2h. It promlaea to Ire one of tbe blggcat 
tournamenta erer staged In that part of the 
eountry A great deal of money will be spent 
on attractlona, et' fthlo Ijisplay Flri-worka 
has been awarded 'ontract to fumlsb tbe Bre- 
w'rrka for U»* event WANTED, RIDE FOREMEN 

24 SEAT bdll DUUn RIDE 
romplet* with P>p, gat tuflne, eta A-1 abapch 
Krtdy to nr—wd 't,eap only flrut-claaa CanilTiI need apply. Write 

▲LAbKA JUNK (iO., Hpofcana. Wtahkifton. A. V. ki.kiht, No. Tunawasid^ New York. 

Ne. 
Hales. 1 

1 Lsrge 
Heading 

1 
Midget. 

No. 
Hales. 

1 Large 1 
IHeading. [Midget 

100 ' $0 TO 50.12 1200 . $0.80 $a85 
200 ..I .44 (7 1500 . 1.25 .80 
300 s. .49 ' .22 1800 . 1.35 1 .95 
400 .. .57 1 1 .27 2000 . 1.45 1.05 
500 .1 .58 1 .31 2500 . 1.30 
600 ..I .60 I .36 3000 . I.5S 
700 .. .64 1 .49 3000 . IA5 
aoo 1 ! .69 1 1 .45 4000 . 2.06 

1000 ..1 1 .73 1 .55 5000 . 2.55 
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ST. LOUIS 
AIXEN K. CENTEa 

Phone, Olive 1733 

^ilwaT Exch. B dg. Olive Street, 

Between Sixth and Seventh 

St 1 "uN Kell. :.’l—Jee Krill r. St IaiuIh 
m.nic ' fer'the W. M. V. A., Is riimlsbirt: the 
lets I'r the uunusi I’lire Ko>kI Show lieM In 
tL'Ami •'riiiiD lit Si»rlii»:li< 111, Mn. Ann.in: Hie 

takiiic part is I I. mens Hillim: amt t om- 

pao.v. Mein Itros, niiil Kelly .iinl Kiizie. 

ActiiiD «a. -eeureil this week by Mm, Nellie 
I reentti .1 Itntb r. former biirlewine artiste, 

I.ilwanl K. Hiitler, who reeently bail 
tL I li of llroinlivay". a Shulierl unit 
h, »■ tt nil was strau'loil in Hostoii several 

nT.iiiiii' ' -lossle Wrlitht, formerly with 
^ I of llroailway”. 1» iiaiued as 

fO ii 'i" lit 

lii..e i: .|iI>ni:Mi Mortimer, well-known St, 

lamis - I 1 11" , w-s tl;f sobn-t at last Sunday's 

l„r I ...III -t the llileon. 

In,’ 

ri..M ■' 

,1 I :v aft.r the I’oii nineert Sunday 
1 SI l.ouis S., midiony (lribe'.t,.i 
l\ji.“as I'itv f’ r tin* seeulid of three 

; , • .Its it Is iilayini: In that iity this 
111. ..iil.istra retnrna to St. l^.uia 

'I Iwe I’attlson, planl«t». •w.ll 
I the fideou touiuht. usiri,; tiva 

K. F. KHCHUM'S 20tli CENTORy SHOWS 
Can place a couple of good shows with outfits. Several good 
concessions still open. Address K. F. Ketchum, Gloversville, N.Y. 

reiital cirin by the mualcal department 
(f th.- \V. ni. n < I hainlH-r of ('..mnieree took 
j.laii’ l. -t Satiinlay at the Hotel Chase. Kranoea 
tiitilsth Kn.l.. r-oii. of Columbia. Mo., ten year* 
lid ni.nle her I.rst public appi’aranee aa a 
liianist at this reeltal. Two St. Louis mu- 
ri.ians < t promise »h’« appeari-d on the pro- 
f urn wire rharlette Iturton Stockton, violinist, 
tad ( f.n.-. r.lia Itode. vocalist. Mra. Lee 
ji.bw. r is ihalrmnn of the music department 
e( Hie Women s Cliamlier of Commerce and of 
the res’i'traiii'U bureau for local muaictana. 

Isa Kren,. r. halladUt, will (five a recital 
pf It'i'sian J.'Wisb, Hreek. Koiimanlan, Italian 
lad flier -' in:* in the lanpii.aifes of continental 
Euri'i' at the ii.le. u ou Kriday evenlnc, March 1’ 

A new .■'im. dv hy Wllkens. “The New Hat 
Mnoel'. Kis presented tVednemluy evenini.. 
Ffhr .niy '.ll. at the K icle .\iiditorinm. .lefferson 
and lafay.'ttc. by the Herman Theater Stock 
Company. 

Piercr Itichardson’a “Hlrla of Fashion”, play- 
iDy Im al th. Bters, are nieetini: with success 
and are bis'k.-d six nlKhta a week. The cast 
iBcPadef l.iiiiUe Donnelly, aoubret; Alice L.i 
Von. iDiieniie; Ili'.lie Kniiiht. stralEbt; Earl 
Xews’onie and I’ier.-e Ulebardaon doing comedy, 
and five pej py ulrls in line. 

Lady Griirory's fairy tale. "The Golden Ap¬ 
ple". will lie presented by the Junior Players 
Friday evenim: and Saturday ni.itlnee, March 
2 and 3. at the Little Theater of the Artlata* 
build. The play will lie In three acts of ten 
•ceces, Alice Martin Is the director, and 
Iitwsfe, of Dawson VVatson, has designed acts, 
mttumek and properties. 

Curt .lanes and Ids wife are back In St. 
Louis plajinK vaudeville. 

A f rtv p'e. e Jatt hand, made up of memliera 
of III’ .Missi.iiri TIu’ater Drehestra, Yerks* 
H.iilla It..nd and the Drlel Terrace Orchestra 

Ihc main attraction at the Missouri Thea¬ 
ter this week 

Vlrslnia Anno, .'hanteuse, formerly of the 
‘'Erhs-s of Kroadnay ' ('.imptin). ncconipanieil 
b.T lli nri. tta J. rib n. sang before the St. Louis 
Advertising Club at Its lunebeun last Tuesday, 

Vida Van Draska, formerly with a show on 
Mrs. D Murray's W. rld at Home Shows, ar¬ 
rived fr.’iii C^i.’ag.i lust we.’U to visit her 
ni'lh.r. Miss Dr.i Va and her cousin. Peggy 
li It. ’f (imalia, will be with the Dufuur Shows 
Belt s. jsi n. 

Harry I.orenr, former manager for Waterson, 
Hi’rlin ,v Suyib‘r, and the intrepid "Ida'' to- 
gether with George Somers, have Just formed 
t vaii.1. Mlle act called "The Three of Cs ' 
Tlie irii. are playing circle dates around St. 
Louis and arc very successful. 

"WANTED 
FOR THE- 

K. G. BARKOOT SHOWS 
TWO MORE HIGH-CLASS SHOWS, DOG and PONY, 

CRYSTAL MAZE or MIDGET SHOW 
Have complete outfit for London Cihost Show and One-Ring 

Circus with carved wagon fronts. Can place a real General Agent; 

also Secretary, must be bookkeeper and typist. Can place few 

more legitimate concessions. West Tampa, week of February 

26th; Valdosta, Ga., week March 5th, American Legion Spring 

Festival. 

In Flanders Fields the Poppies Grow” 
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED 

Greatest Walk-Thru Greatest Store Room 
SHOW SHOW 

From the Kaiser's Castle to Peace at Paris 
A history of the entire war in colored P^vtography. .viso htirdrcda ether great scrr.es for a change. 

New, Edumiur.al. Hlsh-’-i.-aL l>«.a’u',ifuj. 

No Nut—No Stock To Give Away—Only 10-Ft. Front 
’ A errat repeater—idTertlsee Itself—the most talked of attraction on the midway. 

Orders fr m Leading Showmen and fuThCiSi'* alres arriving daily. 
COMPLETE OLTFIT rONSISTINO OK 25 ItK-ArTU l U VIEWING liO.vilg. EHTY PICTIiaBS. 

LFATl BE AND mO. INSTKn'TIONS FXIH ll.Vl.Y $lbO 00. 
Send $10.00 and complete uutbt will be shipped at once, romauder ixilie.’t. Those who have 

not aeen It write for booklet. 
KQ'BREXt'ES—Hebron Bark CSd., Hebron, Ohio; S. -V, Jlulllkln Co., Cludnr.all. Ohio. 

CHAS. T. BUELL A CO.. Founders and Sele Diatributors. 64 Nsrth Williami 5t., Newark. Ohi*. 
We hare no agents aulboiized to collect money in advaiue; aei d it to office. 

Ethel Ed«tmm. ballad singer. In playing 
viud.’vllle dates In St. Louis and towns near by. 

Jack Broderick. Rone Wynn and Biirdet Sowlc, 
tvi. Int.-r.’stlng dancers and their aer.>mpiinlst, 
•Bn are appearing at fh.v Grand Oners House 
miH week In an act produced liy Greenwald & 
Anaersiin, have been meeting with success for 

Tl FAIRS AND CARNIVALS, 1923 
mi'oC"’’''t'' blows get off the tracki That 
II,1.'^ ‘'i"««k for rxDtriice, that hue and cry for 
irm!, « "(’as-.ii, will he takni up by every 
roi'i.r ", this ivnniry to rrral.- a g ’Iden era h’ 

lie"''..."" games, unle.ss ttiey 
^ .aiii.’s of .kill Ol-.II rw 1..,.. Miake dowiij. the 

h.n™. i ' ‘ ricorinirtii fr. in the familiar 
It, biitiilni; kti.iit,,) that |,,,i eetvi’d you so well 

lo ! " *’ ■'^"bledT t'erlalnly. Oel on 
) iir-i If It teiiulri’s three sei-oiids to secommo- 

& N.) eiliicalloii la i ereesarv. Weight. 
lOi..''.u ■ ... *”** $'2.00. Fi.iclnsllng and simple 
tsk..' L*’> la the brand-new game of skllL It 
«nti< ‘.'t ' spare to operate. Will 
lur." V st' te. .Ami you may he ss- 
<h-. **■ ”'** ahead (M the other fellow. 

>*'ler I 'ilii Tif” March dlstrlbuHon the 

ti^M'n's BARNEY McLaughlin, 
!!<> Central Ave., . . pn city. Ps. 

NEW CHICKEN GAME 

* ’i'e.T''"r.*.i'-r^'’*''".. **■ Pl'draageu Bits 
kiwJ . » “» bv’*.l. ra se, its wing., 
hrrr.l *• ‘‘•‘J; Itdo one of ten iiiiiu- 

P’"'"’ "’oths by elec 
«i<'ll>. Frank Witte. Sf., P. 0. Box IM. Clatl. OhM 

T. A. Wolfe’s 
Superior Shows 

Want one more Show of merit. Interested only in high-class .attrac¬ 
tions. We offer you 14 weeks of the leading Fair dates, and each with 
a guarantee for volume of business. Address Augusta, Ga. 

WEIDER & MATHEWS EXPO. SHOWS 
SEASON OPENS APRIL 30 NEAR CINCINNATI. 

WH.VT WE HAVE—Oiroueelle, Plant., Reptile Show, Seven-I’it Show and Athletic. WH.VT MTl WANT— 
Any Ride except Mero'-Co-Kour.d, iny Clean Show that don't conflict with above. PRIVILBCIE PFX>1T.E. 
Lota of Open Prlvllegca. Will sell some Exclusive. No Ooooh. Dance Hall or Grift. ABSOLUTELY 
CLE.VN. Address WEIDER & MATHEWS, Mgrs.. Coalton, Ohio. 

the past throe months on Junior Orpheum Time elonals Last ’week at the Shubert-Jefferson In 
and are booked solid up to June 1. The offer- George Kelly's comedy, "The Torch Bearers". 
Ing la quite modern in Its technique and Is Mrs. Thompson played the role of Clara 
handled particularly well. Altho Intensely .«:hc|,ard. the stage-struck widow. She is well 
vivid, It la graceful and sympathetic. known locally. 

Bobby West, prominent St. T.vuia dancer, has 
openi’d a hiH>klng office In the Gem Theater 
Building, which Is under the personal manage¬ 
ment of Peggy Hurt. The office will cater 
principally to local club and convention enter¬ 
tainments. 

Frank Layman has returned from hla annual 
trip to Pittsburg and Is busy making prepara¬ 
tions for the opening of his show, which will 
be about the 21tb of March. 

SInon J. rcHIns will appear In a dancing 
act, accompanied by his own orchestra, this 
season and Is featuring special i>opuIar num- 
Ix’rs in singing. Instead of using speetal 
scenery ho will use illustrated slides. The 
orchestra will consist of piano, violin, saio- 
phone, cornet and drums. 

Edith Piper, St. Louis girl, made her debut 
In grand opera a few weeks ago in Asti, near 
Milan, Italy, In the role of Nedda In "Pag- 
11a,el". MNs Piper Is the protege of Mrs. 
Gmirge Niedringhaus of this city. 

Mrs. Ford Thompson, w’ho has appeared in 
Important roles in the IJttle Theater of the 
Artists Uoild, nude her debut with prolcs- 

The II. .\ohinko Trio, Russian instrumental¬ 
ists. dancers aud singers, are here playing 
loial dates. 

Jimmy .\lford. who has Just finisbed a twen- 
ty.six-week stock engagement In Omaha, has 
arrivi’d here for an indeflnlte stay. 

Ravetta, the great magician, is back after 
a short road tour. 

ITod L. Gritlitb, on his way to Waco, Te.v., 
stopped over for a few hours. He will go In 
stoi k, putting nut three musical comedies fur 
the Orpheum Theater. 

Jami'S Richards, with his "fkihool-Day Fol¬ 
lies", will play at local theaters. 

Rilly and .Anna Hagan, featured on the New 
York .Itinior Mutual Wheel, write that they 
have had a most successful season. Billy is 
brother to Bvtbby Hagan of the Columbia The¬ 
atrical Kxch.’tLge. 

Burti’u HoIm,’S delivered the flrst of a 
series of travelogs, which w’ill bo given In 
St. Ixvuls this season at the Gd.'on, last Thurs¬ 
day eve&l&i; to a capacity audience. 

Latest Graze in Soap Dolls 

No. 24-BB—Cleop..tra Soap Doll. Imported. 
Feather head-ilre.sg amt jewelej earrings. LeiigUi, 
5 itK'ht’S. like Illustration. 

Sample postpaid, 50c. Dozen lets. $3.50 

grade rei.ulne leather. Spaces for Idef.tifli’atlon 
eavd ar.d photoi .small change pocket and extra 
Side pocket for bills. Remarkable value. 

Retails $1.00. Sample, 35e. Dozen, $2.95 
No. 70I.B—^F-in-l Genuine Leather Billbeok. 

Smooth ftni.ah. Stamped "Oenulco Leather." 
Similar to atjove. 

Sample, 25e. Dozen, $1.85. Gross, $19.60 

No. 6732.B—Wa.rus Grain. Genuine Leather 
Ladies’ Packetboek. Three pockets. Silk lined 
Size, 6a,x21i Inches. Strap handle on top! 
Nickel lo,’k. Assorted colors. 

Sample, $1.00. Dozen assorted, $9.00 
SO other Styles as Low as $2.00 Per Dozen. 

One-Third Deposit with Order, balance C. 0. D 
Have you seen our oaiaJogue No. 55 f It Is 

free to dealers only. llluiitrating Watches, 
riocks, .Tewelry, Silverware, Phovoeraphs. Con¬ 
cession Goods. Auction ar.d Premium GoodX 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The House of Service, 

Oeot. B. 223-225 W. Madisait SL. Chicago, IN. 

THE SPORTS TIMER- 
Is a useful combination of 
.STOP WATCH and TIME 
PIECE. Gives accurate time 
just like expensive stop 
waUh. THE BIi.ST ITiai 
FOB WHEFJ.MEN, AGENTS 
and i-AI.E.<I50ABU DPEB- 

ATORS. 

Price in doz, lots 
$1.65 each. 

Sample, prepaid, $2. 
Write for our 1923 
catalog. 20% deposit 
must aivompai y all 
C. O. U. orderi. 

Harry L 
Levinson & Go. 

Mfrs. and Jobbers. 
$68 N. Michigan Ave., 

Chicago. III. 

Mounted Lepo Rugs 

An exa t rcproductlor of a real I.^<>i)ard. Ufesita 
at a lifelike. Made of lustrous fur cvmpositlon. head 
la beautifully mounted, brilliant eyes, fliiished and 
iu ed like skins oostinR hundreds of dollars. W’hen 
seen on the floor would never bo iiueatioued as U> 
belr.g seuuU*e. Sample. $10.00. 

LEPO RUG CO. 
35 So Dearborn. Room 207. - - CHICAGO 

TEXAS OIL RADIO 
FREE FOR THREE MONTHS 

Get all the news of the great oil fields of 
Texas and the Southwest through this bi-week¬ 
ly Illustrated magazine. Complete market 
quotations. Information on all companies. 
Texas O'il Radio tells the tr^th. We will send 
It to you absolutely free for the next three 
months upon reiiuest. Write tuday. 

TEXAS OIL & STOCK EXCHANGE. 
607 Anderson Bldg. FT. "WORTH. TEXAS 

Per Grass. $2.65; Dozea, 30e. 
Wax Ncsea. Noveltlat. Animal 
Masks. Caps. Hats Ask IVts 
rsul.vg. G. KLIPPERT, 4S 
Casper Sgaare, New York. 

SAY »l SAW IT IN THE aiLLEOARO.** 
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Some folks want to know about the 
Purpoee of the 

OPTIMIST 
Some folks want to know about th« 

Possibilities 
Progress 
Pro^ of the Riding Devices 

ALL are found in the 

ORXIlVIIST 
Opp. Wibatk Stitioa, JACKSONVILLE, ILL 

Conducted by ALI BABA. 

One more lisue aftet tbie and then tbe lile fesslnnilo oera*l»BiIly. Now, nappy, yoo stay 
SprinK S|>eclal. out of tbe water! 

Walter A. White has made a connection What caravan h.is the moat stnkea all Id 
with the Uiiltin A; Cheiry Shows. •'excellent couditii'n’;" Yeh. we’ve read so 

■ — much about the niimb>‘r of cars, the "hand- 
Social airreeaMlIty predoiiilnato,] at the Show- carv<'d" fnmts. the "rcm.irkable riuantity of 

men's League l•aul|Uet and ball. concessinus.’’ etc. 

Hut a few weeks iitul the big "par.vde** will A defense attorney wouldn't appear sa aneb 
again be headed Northward fnim Itlxie. in a felony ca.-e before the court should be not 

- la-eome "Incensed" at the St ite'a evidence pre. 
Kverybody to his own advance deduction, sented .igainst his client. While the oliarBe la 

Final accountings furni-h the correct answer, different, many in the sh> w buaineas have been 
—- doing uulte aome "defense" work in pleading 

Ti«d Reed I? to again have hl« baby rides in their own "cases". 
Mueller’s i’lrk. St. Louis, the coming aeason. ■ 
'r«sl. liT the way. is scenic art.-t this winter at Harry Allen, who had one of tbe feature 
the winter <|imrt« r« of the P, It. Murphy Showa. shows on the K. H. Miller c.trtvan last season. 

- will Join the lletli oraanlutlon in Rirmlngham 
Larry Iloyd told a Hllllioard man In Chi- In time for the oi>cning latter part of April, 

ctgo last wei k that the World of Mirth Showa according to word of Mr. .\1Ien reaching .Vli. 
this y.-ar wid be known as the Itoyd tc Linder- Allen and Mrs. Allen have spent tbe winter 
man Slews. in .\tlanta 

YOU ARE WELCOME ON ANY 
SHOW WITH PURITAN 

Write for ritalogue 

NEW LOW PRICES-and a 
Big Improvement In Our 

HEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

.N. w It propels and rti^U the lead. 
Erery Pen -it Is a perfect pencil with 
smsII lead. Ncihtcc to cel out of erder. 
Mtde of Oeldine raetel. the color that 
won’t wear off Will aell fieur that, everl 

In bulk, par Croaa, • • 

MountAd on C«e«l Die* CfA OC 
play Cards, por Cr., • • ^lUsbD 
Extra Lead*, throo In each ^ J AA 
tube, par Gr. tub** • . . ^4eVU 
Special 120G P*ncil*in bulk #0 flA 
pceGroa*..^.UU 

Cigaratta Ca*os, made of #A AA 
Goldina M,tal, por Gr. •• ^*y*UU 

depoelt oo C. O D. order*. Ir.rluda 
ramlttaf.o* with parcel po*t order*. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Ddpl. 18, 111 BroM St., Previduce, R. I. 

ON BOARD THE SIBERIA-MARU 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. 

100 Asst, Snappy An Mlrrocs. pockrt slir. 
natid colored. Per 100 Lot*.16.00 

St. Pttrlok P«y Shantroi lis. Per 100. 12.00. 13.00. 5.00 
Per 100 Lot* Oi ly. 

tlrern Confetti. Per Bar. 10 Ibe. 2.50 
Hd Asst. Sl Patrick Paper Hat*. Per 100. i.SO 
<'l»y I’lres. Per 100. 2.00 
No : —Green Preg K*'i-et Msker. Per 100_ 7.00 
Irish KepiiMlc nets Pet Dor.75c, $1.00 2.50 
ICO Assorted Nivelty T4’,* ..   7.OO 
.1*1* Keum Winnies. Per !>■ ret .85 
Jilt song W;ii»i''S. Each Ir B* i. Dozes_ 2.00 
laeeje Broadsav Chlcke'. Sguawkers. Per Do*. 1.00 
BiiriU.n; Eye t'ur Novelty. Per IN,ten.60 
Nrvelty I'lrtiette llnljer Pipe. Per B t I Do*... (.50 
Me hanl il Gyroscu'r T r* Per IVzet.. 1.65 
Rumik g Mive. Best on the Market. Per Qrot* 4.25 
Toy B*di<ipli<ines Per Gnt* . 9.00 
ll-InA 11. I s. Per D m .. 2.7S 
No. 123- P»n.Tr Ri.Vber PI. "ire Balls. Per Do*. .75 
No. .’>71—PcKer Rs. k. .’(ic I'hlps end Carda B».'b 3 50 
No. 3SU1—t-Ple » Maj.i ure Set. in Ikix. Bach. .71 
•toke Becks. 25 Sty es, .ks-rrted. Per 100. 4 00 
100 Assorted Shere Paper liet- Per 100. 6.5C 
IPO Af-otted Noise klakers. Per I'/O. 8.50 
Fur Vclre Dogs. Each Ir. Picx Dcsen. 1.25 

NO CATALOGl-E. NO FTtEE r^AMPLES. 

TERMS: Hi’f Iiepoel". No pete r.il checks acceyttd. 

AH G. d» sold F O n. neve ind. 

The latest bivertloa and most ittnctlTc amun- 
niiit TlJir.f device for Perk*. Petr* atd t’lmlnls 
P Tiahle or Matlonirr. ofenited by either gi.scllne v 
«le<ntl«- motor. Mkite tmlay and let us Idl you til 
sl-'-it It. SMITH i SMITH Sprti mile, ErleCo.. N Y 

Mom bars of the W. K. Eioe Water Circni. Left to right, top row: B. H. McIntyre, W. H. 
Rica. Lillian Wolfe. Jack Payne, Rennie Renfro. Bottom row: Marguerite Williams, Helen 
Osborne, Grace McIntyre. Ivy Crosthwaite, Evelyn Burnett. Baby—Dick McIntyre. Dog— 
Blr.go. From these nine banded, horn- 

Rhelled little animals, we make 
beautiful Baaketi. HiKhly polished, 
lined with silk. Make Ideal work 
b.askets. Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity prices. 

The APELT ARMADILLO CO., CMilsrt. Ttttt 

1'. C.. in IfVM? Wbo there at tbe time I>w at length during IiIh Atbint* visit, on gm- 
n but reran It? •■ral busim-ss condltiuns. In h column cnndiiceed 

■ hr Paul Stevenson, a former ned<miD with Mor- 
T. R. Gleason «ays that showfolk visiting eis A Castle and the Wurtlmm orgiinir.iitinns, 

Rrvs kville. Dnt., will find "('Ircuf'* Pwc« ne.v - 
ws-ll Informed on conditions there and willing .v'ter rensldcrable hustling and the overcom- 
t<» aid bin frbnd* f.f th*' road. "f npis.sition in Atlanta, Jack Oliver finally 

__ b nded lh<' Stewart avenue lot, near the litisl- 
tii-s <u'nler ef the citv. fi.r two W4*4*k»* fur the 

Miller Uro* ■ Shows, under the .tiiierh an I.eglen 
1 tier..*, ,, rirt, nne fn J.ick in l■(lnlle^•tllln with 
that contract, but ,\I1 will let .1*-k tell It. 

1189-93 West 9th St.. Cleveland, Ohio 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

Imported Bird Cages the nwners.msnagers, at least. 
Ives and each other to facts .-md 
■ i-k while in Chi. ago CVimbin* >1 
•opiTatne support are now needtd. 

Some of 
awoke them, 
nieds la-t 
< iiergy and . 

c^ov 
FliOSS \ 
imachinei V. 

[HAND POWER 
♦ I502S / 

I aueuctrh/ 

FOR IMMEOIATC DELIVERY. 
Flm* alae* with enameled hue and drawer bottom* 

Per Dnren, Ntated. SIS 08 
Stock CM**, $4.00 oar Dotta. 
Aiao Bird Breedlnc Rupplle*. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc. 
lU Corllaadt Street. Mew York City. M Y, 

Among those cutting donch In the bdihy of 
the Edward- Hotel in Atliinta 1,1*1 wcilt was 
•luhn C .iirtney, hotter Ln. wn aa "Hllnkey. 
the Keno King". Coiirtnev ha- not determined 
what rsravan ho will s,.|ei t as home for lUUH, 
t It Is, (... ne s.ilrt, "eiiiielilorlng M-teral offer* 

imd w'lting fr-r more. 

l\is«« from f'lii.ai 
md h»'.o heen re.< 
shows, of St. T/"ili 

His second ,<*•< 

I* uis 1. liec<,!a a 

b*. and h.s Italian b 
(•v the I> It. .Miirpby 

g about .kpr.l U'. 
that caravan. 

tVrfte for ca'ilogue and Infceinitlon ~ 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. I2l3-i7 Cheatnut. 8t. Lauit. M* Eddie Krold (George F. Priosfi has be. n 
or.crating hi* theater c..r,. e«-ion* at Worteat. r. 
Mai'., this winter, ab." row rn.d then present- 
ir,g his es/ap.- a.t, ml.eh wa- a s-.e.ial f*a- 
t'.re at the lieand Thea'.r there rc'ently. 

Jimmie Cole pj,-t arded frrrm I'lttsburg that 

?e ha* b.. n hib. rriat.ng In tliat luty all winter 
*'d w,!l .ig r, 1... with Hic llubin A Cherry 

S'huws. ;-a>a ,\ll»«rt Curler. ,,f Criir.y IIuum* 

fame, had ju'* arrlvcil In town fni.ni St. Ixtula 
and stated tl.at he would hate a couple of 
frn'esslrat* thi- y.'ar. 

WE MAKE THEM 

FELT RUGS 
Write for pricps. .^amplo $2.00 pr(*paid 

LAETUS MILLS, Box 135SG. Boston. Mass. 

Ta V, M rnmyl »nrl F1*K!yhnn, for- 
With .•Nt**'»*ni» firo-* *, r*<xik'i% \'lrtr*ry, 

Klir.-' ' n .M< < Hulin'?- an'l 
; i uriB r. «s Itr'^l'M IriL! hnm$Ma1«‘nt 

f/ .A. *-*• . Afi/I n».«JirL' iri <%nin , 
"••fit Ail inf'.rm th* »r frit-tidt that 
th^f %f** *:«' .iti(| triiin.i^jiTM <if M t«*n 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SFND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
A ni»r-S4|iiJKr IVtl Wrltr UhIb)'. 

PURITAN SALES COMPANY 
05 Calhaua 8t.. • FT WAYNE. IND, 

.fr.e Jiffe. of (’tii.ago, rambled Irto Rt Tyiuis 
r.cn’Iy and dr.igg.-d hi* Her'.-h-li-.-i.illrf; i 
-wing out of -*i.r.ge to play a di.te in the 
Coli-enm w.-elt 'if Kebrnarr 12. Jue pK.ka f'.e * 
j.aal -ea,..n—-av- he Ir "agreeable’, but that 
h - .'irr.petltlun la-t -ea-on waa "dlsagri-eable '. FUTURE PHOTOS-Hew 

HOROSCOPES 
Mai'ic Wand and Buddha Papers 

Mnd four eenu tor aamplsa 
JOS. LEOOUX. 

IM Wlliaa A«*.. SrMklir*. M. V. 

V.'ho w;-« ’ha* In Chicago who «ald I-rinls Guy shli I'-y 
t l'.erger and Ed Knupp were the tw,. olde.t f'..;n the 
igcof. In the t,.t*'ne*- —In age? dtne at a wV-r. be . sd 
t.nie, pl.H-cll I/.Ill* was to leave (hi. la-rt fern/ » r e 
'»<<k f<.r I.>a> .Xr.gebs, r.gtt .tc de 

I'CI’a wn* dischaigcd 
iltal, Coluinhiis, O . 

•1 four month*, snf- _ _ 
II'.d 'I'iuhli-'ll l.iCaled baeL GAME HOODS, complete wUh pnlea a^ E?’*'.’ 

wl'laait wings or return curtiln. T 
« ft high 11.*. 5 ft <l(Tp. 7 G. wit 
in so sirtne*. 314.15. lo-o*. khaki 
third cash. Iialaiu'a tl. O. D TlfCI 
HCHKKH CO., kV Smith. Arkansa*. 

i1< > t . II sing Mr 
a liir'i.g a •.pe lal "ili.lngs * 

In (v.l .mb * .*• (al w i.'n lie I*.II fruin a 
sfepladder while hanging -nine hsnner*. II* 
wa* a ylsHnr to I lie lnotll Kebriiary 2I and 

Happy III Tt'il.t.ard -av he's .till s>>J...|rnlng 
in ’’.tmerlca'; winter jd.iygr'.tind" (he wr'de 
from Cairo Ib-ach, Kla.) and that he meet* pro- 
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Superior Model 
Parker Wheel 

Thr that h>i crrat d mort firoribU cooi- 
B'ltt ird hi» proTtn Itwlf a batter monty-gatw than 
aty .ttirr rnllar dnlr* on tha market. 

ib.ly two 'Vhffla rrmaHi tmtold out of th* i>r-^ir.t 
lot of tfii z thru fart ry. Can make ahlpmrnt 
within flrr afttr receipt of order oc clUur oca of 

DONT DELAY ACT QUICK 

C. W. PARKER 
Wtrld'l Largeit Manofacturar at Aaiua^nant Devleaa. 

LEAVENWORTH. KAN8AK. 

■OOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUN 
SHOW 

Itie khdtrr Crr'ewlon (or 1923. Lanaat aa- 
torat.ent f etjlr^. in a tanety of oolnra. Ir. ptain 
a»d rtreed rlTrcta. Tba bandlea ara oatacnabla 
MH) Intrrchangeahla. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
AMERICA 

Evntiiany 
Why Not 

Now? 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
_pjrert Farjary Rearataatattvay 

HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO.. alada, 0. 

•1 You Can Tell It From a 
1 <iENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
To ptrie ..ur blue white UELMCAN UIAMOSU rloaaly 

‘ • k'fulne diamond, with aama UAZ2UNU 
miMUiW FIKK. w# will send a aelaeted 1 carat f it* 
u ■'*'"l>talre" Rln» (CaL rrica II.KA) for 
Halt Prica ta Iwtraduca. $2.63, or k* Outs' Ifeerr 
noth Hsohs, Rina iCaL prire |6.Mi f.rr |3.k5. Our 
*r'J_0«ld Flllad mo iriliigt. Of AR.WTEED 
.0 EE-tKR. SEND NO MONEY. Just mall postcard 
r thia ad Siait tire. W> will mall at one* O. 

u It -,.t riaassd return In J days fer money ba.-k 
tssi handiin* char.at. Writ* for Fraa Catalog Aganta 

Mexican diamond importino co.. 
oaet. NB Laa C'ucra N. Max. (Exrlualsa controllan 
Ni ilran IHamunda . 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

liaa moead hla 

BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
HOROSCOPES 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
to tha 

Bower Bldt, 430 W. 18th Si. New York 
'Is'"- a mamo of naw addraas Ordaaa to Cte 

■■ 1 will ba delayed. Full Ir.fa. of complata 
line for 40 in at.impa. 

.. , X E IM T S 
ne sprrlallrs jn Coeuvsalon and CwrlTal Teait* WrIU 

tiji your 

midwest tent & AWNING COMPANY 
»I9 SauthwMt Boulevard. Kaaaaa City. M*. 

rVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 

YOU SAW HIS AD. 

railed on Tbe Billboard. Ouy had tba Athletic 
Show with the ilaxter-IrvlD Sbuwi early lait 
aeasoD and will poasiblj bo with Mr. Baxter 
the romlag summer. 

Speaking of sbowfolke grasping opportnnttief. 
T. J. and O. L. Todd, arcordlng to a summing 
up of the past foor seaaooa. must hare had 
their eyes wide open and thinkers working on 
"all six’’ when they placed their rides and 
helped to develop a none-too-promlaing park at 
flarkahura, W. Va. All has not been so In¬ 
formed. but It Is probable they and their 
families will be there attain the coming summer. 

Henry Ileyn. who last spring purchased a 
new Ell wheel. re|Hirts having had a good season 
of twenty-six weeks on lots in St. Louis and 
Bt some fairs; that is, god for last year's 
general business results. Ilenry exp<-cts to put 
in about two months this spring with two rides 
in Rt. Louis on varlnna locations and then take 
some long steps Into tbe "Uopher Prairie'' 
regions. 

lyoubtleas you hare noted that All bas never 
predicted that tbe good old ship "Carnival " 
would ever flouDder. It's built on too solid 
a keel of public desire—for outdoor entertain- 
meat However. All baa I'-ng claimed that "rot¬ 
ten Junk" baa been accumulating—not profitable 
cargo and absolutely no good as ballast—which 
should be thrown overboard. Also, that if tbe 
"crew" didn't wash tbe deck of it the waves 
of disapproval would do It for them—which la 
just about current "weather" conditions. 

D. C. McDanleldi* favorite male. Dynamite, 
with Rnbln ft Cherry Bh 'wa. had a severe at* 
tack of tbe "wandering 'JanOeri' In fact, 
be wandered to tar that tbe county police 
could not find him. A reward waa offered, and 
within a day or so a tmall coloreO boy brought 
him bark to the Savannah winter quarters (but 
to tell tbe truth. Informs Bill Hilliar, be wis 
"barked" for half a mile down tha Oseecbee 
road Into tbe fair grounds). 

C. M. Oasey Is to cimbat tbe “call of the 
bluebirds" this spring and instead of oeiiig 
<'Xe<utively active on tbe lota he will be found 
iu Ills home town. Wbbitu. Kan., having but 
recently been appolnti-d busineas manager of 
the Community Theater there, which will al'ow 
him some time for Independent promotions, 
etc, "KC" has an office in tbe Wheeler, Kelly, 
Hagny Building, where he will dunbtlesa be 
lio t to many show agents, ate., vlaiting 
Wichita. 

Xit Xarder, who deserted hla winter quarters 
in Dublin for tbe ateam-beated lobby of tba 
Edwards Hotel In Atlanta, where bis 1923 sec¬ 
retary. Tom Edwards, la manager, was con¬ 
siderably impressed with tbe Atlanta Auto¬ 
mobile Show which opened February 17. Nat 
opens his Msjestic shows at a Spring Style and 
Auto Show In Dublin March 17 and It was 
rumored around hotel lobbies that be waa get¬ 
ting Inspirations for tbe Dublin show, which Is 
largely bis promotion. At any rate be figured 
the .Atlanta show had New York and Chicago's 
cxhlbita backed off tbe boards. 

If the outdoor showmen bad an organization 
with an executive department (including expert 
writers to the press) they could better combat 
any unjust legislation and. especially, false 
statements published In newspapers, so-called 
farm journals, monthly magasines. etc., founded 
by practically organiied "propagandlsta" against 
them. Surely, when they refuse to get together 
and work for each othera' Interests, they can¬ 
not expect The Billboard to appoint itself a 
"committee of one" to do all the fighting. 
Wliat bas "Carnival” done to protect itself, and 
why not? (Several answeri to those two 
questions.) 

Troupers with good stories to tell In tbe 
newspapers should find easy tailing on Tbe 
-Vtltuta Georgian, the Hearat paper in the 
Georgia metrop.dia. Carleton Collins it bead 
of tbe copy desk. Caul Stevenson Is a special 
v*-rlter, and Sears Taylor, former press agent 
<>n tbe Sells-Ftoto Circus and numerous thest- 
rical road show*, is a reporter with the Court¬ 
house run. Harvey Johnson, a "cltiien" of 
Rlngllng. Robinson, nagenbeck-Wallace and 
many other clown alleys, is another reporter 
who bas been on Tbe l'•eorglan all winter, but 
has come North to get ready for the bluebird'a 
first warble. 

r.VRAVAN GOSSIP 

By I. Collier Down 

Boh Tuttle—Hurrah for the Miller Boys. 
When in doubt ask J. H Ramey; he knows. 
Iso t It lonesome in that botal away from 

tbe bunch. Bub Carroll? 
D. Ls Doyle, when out In that fUwer, watch 

where tbe fire plugs are. 
Noble Fairly rises to remark that it takes 

more than forty dollars to put oat a ooF-niter. 
How come. Noble? 

Say. girls, be careful when telling stories 
sruund the clubrooms, as several tin ears are 
listening in. 

Want ad in Missouri exchange reads: "For 
sale, baby buggy and crib; going out of busi¬ 
ness." ill), hum. 

The old popular song. "Where Ts My Wan- 
■ Ictlng Biy Tonight ?" should now be "Where 
Is My Speeding Kid Tonight?” 80 Myeth C. 
(' Burkholder. 

\ young lady recently asked as if we would 
advise her to take a husband. We told her 
giNNlncas' sake, no, take a single man; let 
the married men alone. 

T'be announi'or for a broadcaitlng station an- 
n 'iiurt-d the next nnmher. "Three (I'Hoek in 
the Morning", and the folks in the country hung 
up and set their alarm clocks for three o'clock 
and went to Iwd. 

Slm-e the IntriHlucllon In the Missouri l.ccls- 
iitnre of a bill making it a felony to hide 
behind a mask. Dave Rtevens asks if this meas¬ 
ure will affect those who sit In a game with 
a perfect is«ker face. 

"The young lad.v who h:is the bait-game c*>n- 
eesslon across tlie midway says: "1 Just know 
that Kve **-aa a good wife Weause didn't she 
cook .Adam's goose?" 

D. Af. iJtcklfKvsns advised last week, from 
the White Cross Hospital. (A>lumbiis. O., that 
on Fibrusry V* he was severely Injured in uii 
auto seclde'nt there, having the (le«h of his en¬ 
tire lower lip and ehin torn off. also a part of 
bis upper Up And neck, requiring In ail 5il 

(Continued on page IH» 

Novelty Leaders for 35 Years 
in Ansuwr to the Call for Something New 

in NoveltieSf Send for the 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG 
THE BOOK THAT LEADS 
IN THE NOVELTY RACE 

Thia catalog contains the cream of the beat, gathered under 
one roof for your immediate and dependable aource of aupply. 
Merchandise that haa proven to be in the whirlwind-aeller cl 
Rooda that snap with aalea-producing qualities are tbe only ' 
that find space m thia book. Youra for the asking. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

N. SHURE CO. rr'.nZIu'! CHICAGO, ILL. 

SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 
OVER 3007o PROFIT 

yet give big value. 

PEARLS 
are nicely graded, 
choice pearl color, in¬ 
destructible, with solid 
white gold patent 
clasp, set with Gen¬ 
uine Diamonds. 24- 
Inch string, in silk- 
lined box. Very rich. 

PER EACH, 12.76. 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.. 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties. 

I 21S West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

SILVER RING 'in CREASE^^fSJf ITS^ $10 to $20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 

No blackf. All element a< chance remove-l. a standatd alxe So 
package of coofecdors vended «lth each Sc played. 

90 days* free lervlce guiranteed. Price only $125.00. Try It 10 dayt. If 
not eatUfied with reeulla niU refund purchase price, leee handling ooet 
end our renilmr renui fee. A'ou keep all money machine takei In during 
trial period. Comee filled with checks reedy to set up on your counter 
or.d get tha money. 

Wire us a deposit of $25.00 tt our expense. MaAtne will go forward 
day erder Is recelv^ b^DCe of purcliose price bided C. O. D. 

Don't forget to order mints with your machine. Silver Khi* Mint 
Confections ar* delicious, wholesome and pure. A Case of 1.000 Standard 
So Sire Packages tor $15.00. A Bex of 100 Paekatea fer SI.SO. 

SILVER KING 
604 Williams Building, 

NOVELTY CO. 
Indianapolis, Indiana 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND PARK MEN 
TAKE NOTICE 

OUR 1923 CATALOGUE IS NOW READY 
Showing our complete line of Silverware. Klectric Lamps, Blankets, Dolls, 
Baskets, Aluminumware. Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, Wheels. Paddlea 
Salesboards, several Games of Skill. In fact, everything for the Concsssion- 
liro. Send in your address now. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
171-177 N. Wells Street, ChicagOg III. 

MEN’S RUBBER BELTS S14.SO 
Per Gross 

Foslflvrly the heit and lowest prlcsd belt on the market. 
Our ox— la ate ixuklr.x a clean-up. Comefl in block, btxtwn 
and gray, ilaln smooth flniah or ccrrugited and ititebed, 
with hlgh-cla.-ia a4ljustaWe buckleg This bell will outwear 
any leather belt made. 

Another hit of the year for houae-to-houae canetserg. 
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. $3.75 ger Oarta. ge $44.00 
ger Crgti. .Xvgorted hlack. blue and pink chedtg. 

$o.U0 deposit required with each grosg ordered. 

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.. Akron, Ohlg. 

tnmA^rr\ M l I C I 1 A fJ C FOR ROYAL HUSSAR BAND AND ORCHESTRA—One Cor- 
/AN I bD nfl W S I w I A N O net curlnft, i1oii1>UDg S.tx.; Piano, denbUng Band; Dranunef 

ith Xylophrt.ea and Tytupha; must read the apota’ and . ‘^tate''w’Sit 
iiat be young and have tuxedo. Musicians who wn te '‘caluaibia S. C week ci 26th; 
e worth, but If you aren't «.h>.1 d.w.'t aiswer. T. R. YARBOROUGH. ColuaiDia. 5.. C.. weex aom. 
Iteherg. N. C.. week g( March 4tli. Drummer. Piano oud box., wire. 
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ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Carnivals and Bazaars 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY 

WE HAVE MOVED 
To Our N>w »t 

116-122 W. Illinois St.. CHICAGO 
WTifre we will (fire the »»me prompt seirlce ahd 
square deallt'.E >s In the past. 
fll'ClITC* Out Pillow Sales Card Deal Is 
HUtnia. tha crpat.»t monew maker for 
small capital erer derl.sed. 11.75 brICES sample 
Card M d Pillow, prepaid. 

MUIR ART CO. 
116-122 W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD 
A four-color. 1.000-hole Board, showing Pil¬ 

lows In th.dr natural colors. Ten Pillows and 
Boirt come neatly parked In strong canoo. Swd 
for l‘st of Tarlous l^llow Aasortmn Is. •TWO’S COMPANY' 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
A (Continued from page 80) 

^ stitches to be taken. Jack's Injuries hare not 
cRnM M A N11P ACTII R P R Incspscltsted him for writing and he wonid 
FROM MANUP ACTU KtK. appreciate letters from show-folk frlenda dur- 

Genuine Cowhide Leather, Center 1“*.,,**** *“ “i* hospital. Ue says his at- 
V fittorl Ti-itv, flv<» ffold-finished fit- "urgeon promises very little disflgnrt- y fitted With nNe KOia-nnisnea lu t,on of bis features. He adds that he waa 
Ke purse. Beautifully lined, two formerly with the Central Wat.-s Shows, Wal- 
0 retail for $15.00. Midway Attractions, DlvU 4 Evans United. 

1. . sv... CgA ‘ Barkoot. World at Home. Johnny J. 
each. By the Dozen....jM.OO Jonea, Con T. Kennedy and Metropolitan Shows, 

’encil Grain Patent.$48.00 in various capacities, including agent, balloonist 
ipe. a most exceptional value. 5?^ concessit nalre. Ue is to be at his home. 

$16 50 Wrexham avenne, Columbus, after March 1. 

CoosIsUng of 21-Inch Leonardo, hlcti lustre b*ti 
quality Psarl Kccklaoe, with atctllng sUrsr wtp 
also 14-KL goId-Uled Fountalr. Ptn ind Pro;^ 
and Bspsi Pencil. Put up In sn slsborsu plush 
OSSA FIVK UlO 1TE51S. FOB 

CAN YOU BEAT ITT 
Writs for Our New Monthly Bulletin. Jt 
25% deposit must scoompscy all C. O. D. 

85 Bowery, New York City 
Long DIstanoa Phane. Orchard 391. 

Among those In Atlanta for the meeting of 
Georgia fair officials were; Harry Ramlsb rep¬ 
resenting bis Keystone Shows; Nat Narder and 
Tom Edwards. Narder s Exi>08itlon Shows; Lew 
Dufour, his own orgHnlzatton; Jack tillver. Mil¬ 
ler Bros.’ Shows; a representative of the L. J. 
Heth Shows and Carlefon Collins, representing 
I’olack's World at Home Showa. Not man.r 
contracts were let. All Is told, as the question 
of dates was up in the air. But everyone pres¬ 
ent got something and all seemed to be happy 
when John Mock, of Albany, rltis,.d the meeting. 
A banquet and theater party with B. M. Striplln 
and the Southeastern Fair as hosts waa the 
feature of the two-day session. ’Tls said that 
am'mg features of the banquet was Jack Ollyer'a 
four-nilnute talk. Harry Bamtsb's speech and 
the talk of another representative of the car¬ 
nival world, who got up and after announcing 
that he bad nothing to say, proceeded to say it. 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Streetmen and Peddlers 

160 N.Wells$L,Chlato.nL 

GERARD’S CIRCUS AND EXPO. B. B. !•—BUTTON SETS. Contlsts of 1 PaY 
Separable Links. 1 Ball and Socket Pratl Back rrort 
Button. 1 Duplex or Cloee-Baok Back Button Tie 
bif aelUr.g a-t. $15 75 
Per CrMe Sets. 

Nt. S. S90-BILL FOLDERS. 12 00 
Per Crest . XA.UW 

No B. 393—BILL FOLDERS. Ail ‘1C 00 

HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS. 1 (HI 
Per Crest. 316 50: eer Dorse. l.JV 

No. B. 305—JUMPING FUR MONKEYS. CC 
Per Greta. $7.30; e«r Ooite ... . 

Ne B. B. Ml—RUBBER BELTS. tC CO 
Prr Dtisn. II.»: per GiwM. lo.iiu 

B. 173—SCISSORS TOYS. O 7C 
Prr Greta . A.O 

B. 165—ROAMING MICE. ‘1 CA 
Per Grots . O.UU 

We carry large aCocka Slum Jewelry. Watebri. 
Clocki, Sllrerwere. Norrltlaa. Notions. Needle Pick, 
acea. etc., Camlral Dolla. Paddle Wheels. Serlil 
Tl-kett. ete No goods C. O. D. without depot. L 
CiUlog free. 

Lenith, 53 feet. Located <» Ir.terurban Trsrks between St Louis and Bellvire. IBlDOis, 
SELL CHEAP FOR CASH, OB WILL Siajj ON TERMS. 

W. J. ALLMAN, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 
New Tork City, Feb. 20.—Marvelous Melville, 

the aensationai aeriul gymnast, will be one of 
the feature free acta with Gerard'a Novelty Clr. 

imai CHS and Exposition this season. Melville la 
known thniout the show world and la expected 
to be a great drawing card for the show. 

Mr. Gerard has m of his artistes engaged 
for his five-ring novelty circus, which will be 
his feature attraction. Also the show la to 
carry a large advertising arch which will be 
placed at the entrance of the midway and which 

* will be a mass of illuminstlon. 
(Ilka B. C. (Bob) Crosby, general agent. Just ar- 

rived back from "tip State" and reports that 
M.za everything looks bright for the coming season, 
ram cimimlttees are in favor cf clean 
from xnd that the so-called cbwed towns are 

easy to open If one can gusFanter them clean 
amusement, free from graft and filthy shows. 

J, I*. Klskley's Dixie I-aod Band has been en¬ 
gaged to furnish music for the show. Will True¬ 
man will have charge of the rook house. &Ir, 
Trueman has the reputation of serving excel- 

_ _ntier. meals and has one of the Wst equ1pi>ed 
)w. Made ss Bi.est outfits on the road. All the shows are booked 
irs). dolls that can the coming season, also a good line-up of 
tile eyes, boys and oonoesslons. Mr. Orard states that he it 
2 IViIlars. Oe re- strung for clean amusements. 

. *!'.» .'""“o ••• »A* CHAS. L. COHN (Special AireiA). 
MAOILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
PMIshad Ham ReckIni Chairs and Novelties. 

Bstutlful Bssketa mads 
fkom the aliell of the 

^ Armadillo, when lined 
# with silk. mUlns 

beautiful «erk or fl«iw- 
sr batkeU for tht la- 
dies. Delta In all 
wliHhs made wl'Jt rat- 

f tlesnaks akint. Anso- 
K ra Ooalsaltis tanned 

for Rugs Illchly p'l- 
Ithed Horn Nov.Itlet. 
Oootl arllrr. for curio 
atores <>r coeicssslon- 

prices and particulais. 
R. 0. POWELL. 

West Hsustsn St., • . San Antonia. Tex. 

Dresden-A. 19. Wittenberserstr. 50. 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 

Af'.*r yein of experience la today making the BEST WHEEL ever made, and Is being used by ths 
L^adli.g Wheel Operators. This Wlieel can he made In any combtr.atloo up to 300 spacea on aaidi 
aide, with fUr '-r space for capital prize. This Wheel will not warp, break or pull ap n. Uuarwiteed 
U> run p.*1e<rly true. Steel axle, with solid brass bushing w d oil cup inside of bushing. Solid brass 
pegs, h-i’-es drilled by hand, filled with glue and pegs li serted. which guarantees pegs fr.-m coming out. 
Icdlcit' r holder, solid braas. two thamh bolts, with allt for Inddcator. Prloe, $40.00. 

Ih-m-iiate dtUvery «. Concession huppitr, nf all kit da 
2CBBIE FISHER CO.. 60 East LMia Strset. Chieate, Hllnala 

F. M. REPROGLE, 
Manager. 

WM. H. DEMPSEY. 
Secretary 4 Traasursr. 

Greater Detroit Shows 
CAROUSEL FRAME FOR SALE 

w.wrrn 5(1 feet diameter, 20 arms 3 rows shreast, 
wtlh cnunlershsft. cut getrt. cranks ai d 
hearings for sixtrsii lumpers and tso moTh g 
lioata. Price. $750 ss is. 
KREMER. North Beach. Elmhurst, N. Y. 

INTER-OCEAN SHOWS 

HIGH STRIKERS—GET YOURS EARLY AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1923 

H. E. VAN GORDER 
aa Sefvelsry. Assistant Manager. Huperlnlendenl. or 
any othrr posltlnn of trust. 25 years' eJPrrUncs. 
Best of reference. Address H E VAN GOlUH.H. 
Flagte HoteL Grand Itapids, Mlchlgasi. 

BrrKjtvIlIe, Ind., Feb. 20—The weather mta 
hsa l,eeo handing rxit a different brand of bis 
{>r<Kluet than the folks tit this seellon have 
been areiiatuliied to this Winter, the imat few 
days l.elng very erdd and the gniiind la cut- 
ered with snow. (k,ln>ldenl will, Ihia Hii|K-r. 
Inter,dent Kd Dillon has eiis|,ended wurk In 
qiiatters fur the rlral uf Ihia (uiidlHoii and, 
having rigged ii|> the "old rami aled" telilmes 
and all), la e,i|uylnr the dlver.hm afforded. 
.Manager Cal ttat> hie ro enlly returned fr<iui a 
liiialneaa lrl|> uri wtileh he arenred arveral fair 
er.ntraeta and la lu leave belay on another 
leuklug tuiir 
WK. H. McFABLkND (Preaa RepimsenUfiTa). 

Sending your order NOW for the NEW 1923 •'Moora-Msde" Striker win roake you HEAk 
M KB or getting a High Striker It. time for the DIO StDSF.Y D.tYH In Ilia sprk g. 

I fitr Ca’alogue of new Games for 1923. It glrca l,rices on all al/ea High HtrlkerSL 
K.rrl> VVlieel fur sale, .'’^end stamp; Oas Ball'xgis. Wt.lia and NuTeltlrs. 

BIG ilONLT FOB YOU- MOORE BROS., Mirk. Lapeer, Mlchlgaa. 

WANTED—For SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS GUERRIfYI COMPANY 
** PetrotnllUimd C Flatao 

hill ll.'ll/.l/f HIGH-GRADE ACCORDION 
■■■■■ Gold Madal P -P. ] 3 

ZF7-27t Calumhut Atssaae. 
Su Frahclsaa. 

; -ss that do not conflict with ' -hat w* have. Room for a few mr,re ConcesaPg.s. Want 
Open Smlthers. W. Vm. March 31. Wire or write 

STEVE SMITH, Owner 4 Mgr., MeiWgcfnery, W. Va. 

Ell Wli 1 M.ii;. ^ 
Colored Mu i. lar.s. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITM "I SAW V4UI 

1 
J 

!■ 

\, 

•S'" i m -»•* 
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The Tidal Wave 
-of- 

Last Minute Copy 

Last year an avalanche of advertising 
copj' poured in on us from far and near 
for the Spring Special. Ads from re¬ 
mote corners of the United States and 
from English-speaking countries. Many 
advertisements were received after the 
forms had closed and missed the issue, 
consecjuently there were numerous dis- 
aiipointments and a real loss of money. 

Mind you! we want advertising and we 
want you to reap the benefit of sales 
through the advertising pages of the 
1923 Spring Special Billboard, but 
copy should be received before last 
forms close. There must be a dead line 
date and hour to close forms in order 
to print 105,(X)0 copies of the paper and 
have it completed in time for the mail 
trains. 

The eleventh hour rush of ads is sure 
to occur. 

We expect it. 

and are prepared to handle any amount 
of advertising copy received up to the 
time the last forms close. 

This Special Number will reach the out¬ 
door show folk, who are alert to receive 
your messagi' at a time when they are 
enthusiastic and interested in Spring 
Business in the Outdoor Show World. 

We would earnestly urge speedy action. 

Late copy is a matter of chance. 

In other words, don’t take a chance, be 
a winner, and mail copy today for The 
Billboard Spring Special. 

It tcill be issued March 12th 

Pnte€l Saturday, March 17th 

LAST FORMS CLOSE TIGHT FRIDAY. MARCH 9th, 

IN NEW YORK CITY 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York 

Phone Bryant 8470 

I'l ftf ISfffVf; /•/, |\T. CfVriVV ITI. OHIO. P. O. BOX t:2 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS 

Management Discloses Executive Staff 

with tho n-tiirn of Oonoril Asont M. H. Gold- 
on to WashiiiKton, It. t'.. the iinnotiueeiuent of 
the lOiniileted (.toff for Ih:.'.! w.is mode hy the 
World at Home Shews, in .vinter quartern ucronn 
the rotomue in Alexandria, \a. While the staff 
has l«en in a >tiite of neiiileoiiiplet ion for 
some time 1. .1 I'olack, under whose pernonal 
dirertion the coinint: tour will lie made, baa held 
off bln aniMtini eineiit. 

Mr. i'olack will he assisted by I’ercy Morency 
In the ride of manager. Tbe remainder of tbe 
btaff follows: 

tleneral agent, M. H. Golden; special agents, 
A1 S. Cole, K. i). Kennedy and K. 15. Walker; 
general business agent. Hilly (L'pbigh) Klein; 
secretary and treasurer. Fred Follett; press 
agent, Carleton f-'lliiis; train su|ierintendent, 
Kd I'eyton; lot suiierintendent, W. S. (ttpud) 
Italdwin; ride superintendent, Charles Ander¬ 
son; eleetrieian, William S Cain; siiiierintend- 
ent of construction, "Dad” l)c-.\rnio; general 
announcer and director of free acts, Carl S. 
Nold; superintendent of stock, W. C. (Corneobl 
Kbannou. 

While it may have tbe sound of press agent 
twaddle the writer has no fear of future con¬ 
tradiction when he sa.v- lliaf ihe World at Home 
Shows, in l',»j;5, will he a s,uprise in the carni¬ 
val world. The midway in all its departments 
will he in stm t acerdame with the uunouneed 
clean-up poliey of The liilhoard. This season 
every concession will he coiitiolled at all times 
hy the office and every show facing a rigid 
censorship Thursday, Friday and Saturday as 
much as the first three days of the week, the 
staff declares. 

This jKilicy, as it has hccome known In the 
winter quarters here, is reflected in every incm- 
hcr of the organization, staff men, working¬ 
men. individual showmen anu concessionaires, in 
a higher morale and an outspoken pride in the 
connection with siu h an organization. The woik 
of entirely overhauling tlie eciuiimient has pro¬ 
gressed far beyond expectations of the manage¬ 
ment and should it lie necessary to oiicu wiili- 
iii a week -Mr. ilolden and his advance would 
find everything in apple-pie order. 

The writer represented the organization at 
the meeting of the Georgia fair secretaries lii 
Atliiiifa and secured two of the Ije't fairs in 
Georgia. The World at Home Shows are 
Issjked from the middle of -Vugust until the lat¬ 
ter part of Octi'her with West Virginia, Vir¬ 
ginia and Carolina fairs. The two fairs secured 
in Georgia moves the booking up until the sec¬ 
ond week in Novemts*r. and with dates of many 
of the ••Cracker" fairs still unsettled it is 
likely that -Vrmistice Month will lie spent en¬ 
tirely in the realms of Hixie s Kmpire State. 

The opening engagement has not yet been 
fully decided on. but it will lie in tho vicinity 
of Washington. 1>. t’., about the latter part of 
-Vpril. 

CARLETON COLLINS (Press Agent). 

DeKREKO BROS.’ SHOWS 

New Orleans, lai.. Feb. 2i>.—Cold weather and 
Mardi Gras festivities last week interfered some¬ 
what with the progress of work in the winter 
quarters of IhKreko Hros.^ Shows, but Mond.iy 
morning dawned lirighiiy aiul the weather man 
predicts rising tempeiatuie. Kveryone was 
given a h liday to see 'King Ilex ’ and his 
oiiurts Tiarade. It sei-ined that every one of 
the thou-amls of people in tae city were ou Canal 
street at lU'e tiuu. so dense were the crowds. 
■ Happy ’ U.etz and wife are again with the 
show, and Happy and a force of men are 
reliiiild.ug tile Wenderluud show, wliich be will 
manage. He intends Iia'inc one of the best 
pit shows on the ro.id. Walter Jaap is building 
three shows tills season and will have an .Vnimal 
Show, an Alligator Farm and a Museum. 
Nightly the Jaap Family entertain the ’•bunch" 
with their m'.isic, each of them lieiiig master of 
several musical instruments. Fred Kelso has 
built three new concessions. Charlie Itagdig 
has built a new set of wagons for the merry- 
go-round. which is all iMtinted and packed ready 
to hit the trail. Mrs. Hen Mottie has returned 
from a two w«s-ks' visit with her family. Two 
new coaches were purchased this week for u-e 
as sicciicrs and are being rciiiMieli-d at the 
I. C shops at Harahan. Tliis will give the 
shows fivo slooiHTs. Shiiwor baths. Iiiiilt in 
kitchen, electric lights, f ins and other late im¬ 
provements art' now installed in the cars. 
•’Hoii" Work, of the Harry Coiqiing Shows, was 
a visitor the past week. He and his father, 
the late Thad Work, were with the DeKreko 
Hros. on their tnp to Cuba about fifteen years 

Harry E. Cramlell, general agent, advises that 
he has eurre-ponded with several stsits and has 
liiKiked SI me in Illinois and .Missouri. Harr.v 
will arrive in New ttrleans for a conference 
with the •'lioss^' in about ten days and will 
then 'liit the mail." It has tieeii positively 
decided tliat the caravan will lie in the North 
as sie-n as weatlier permits. I’mf. Searafin 
Garza will again have oliarge of the band and 
is expected to arrive her** s.nm. 

’'KARLES W 
(Press Representative). 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

S*o. Charleston. W. Va.. Feb. •JO. — Since 
the work in winter quarters of Macy's Exposi¬ 
tion Shows has been tinlshed the •■bunch” have 
mattered around town, tho they ••drop in” 
every dav or two. 

Jo,' 15.1 Her. with tho show last season but 
now at Coroo. W. Va., where he iias m theater 
and poolroom, was a visitor recently. Dan 
Mahoney has been laid up with a touch of 
••till", hut is now aide to get alnwit. Dare- 
Devil Fran'.; Hoyle, fioo ail ihigh divcl. l>e- 
,■8010 a v,*rv proud •*iiaiiii>"’ I'oliruary l-i—lit- 
tlo Itiitli Holeii Hoylo anil iiiotiior aro both 
doing lino. .1. C. M'-Niciiols, geui-ral a.:ent. Is 
out sooiiliiig and olaims to liavc some towns 
booked Unit .-.hould he very good. 

Owing III the illness of Mrs. Macy's mother 
the ’’('wner and l*,»ss" of the oiittit is still in 
New Yoik. J. Macy and the writer are 
sllll on the Joh, tho the ••Guv." is away on ki 
hnsines- trip at present. Hank Spellman and 
Ernie Willis say "Never again in Smith Caro¬ 
lina.” H'diliie Hlooni is an aliiiusf daily via- 
Itur. as are jack, Jr., and Hill Stine. Cold 
weather her,' llte past few days. 

DE WITT CURTISS (tor tbo Show). 

Etlablished 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds, 

at any show, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! 1 I 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the l)i{rpe.<t profits 
you have ever made on iieanuts and 
popcorn. There’.s a model for every 
purptjse and even,- pur.se. iiig ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first hag of peanuts 
or jxipcorn you sell. 

Clet in line for the 11I2M .season NOW. 
('■et our illustrated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine best adapted for 
your purjxi.se; read the easy terms 
which enables you to make the ma¬ 
chine pay for it.self in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with the 
big rush now coming on we advise 
that you place 3’our orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

big profit maker, ixijiular with all 
users. Economical to operate; 
nothing to get out of order. 

KIN6ERY MFS. CO. 
Dept. 332, Cincinnati, O. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
NEW LARGE OVERSIZE MODEL 

LOWEST PRiCEO HIGH-GRADE POPPER 

Built to « Dowcrf'i'.ly conatructed and htndaom.'ly 
deoorat»d trunk, which makes It Ideal for Koad work 
and just as yooU at ixrmar.ent locaiiona. Tti* 
TA.t.l'0 closed Kettle Pon>er pto'ucee dellcioua. 
tender, "ixuired in flaror" com. which alivaya oui- 
ic'ls any oti.cr kind a* d hrlnits arealer year-round 
proflts. Write for full Irformatlon. 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 
1213-17 Chestnut Street. St. Louis. M». 

Wanted Wanted 
TO HEAR FROM CARNIVAL CO. MAKING 

THIS TERRITORY ABOUT JUNE I. 
A good pro;>o.sliiiai for a clean Show. Will also 
lease or biiv VVrris "ATiccl or sny good Amuae- 
ment for I’ark 

WEST SOO AMUSEMENT PARK 
B. W. Phillips. Owner, 

Sioux Falls. - - South Dakota. 
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OUTDOOR FORUM 
In this department will be publiehed opinione of readere of The Billboard 

on any phase of the outdoor show world. Aa evidenea of good faith it is re> 
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonym 
not be tolerated, but signatures will be withheld if requested 
to the point. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
lUJOK FRANK 3. STTI-LIVAN 

SOS PsaUfM Theater Blig. 

slleDstloB of affertlODK sgslast Stella 
Gilmore. TsudeTllle actrSe^ 
knowledge of the suit. w^iaimea 107 

«>a»t not aeen Mias Oilmore fee a sear” 
McDermott Mid at bla hotel ••Ahom 
montba ago Mrs. McDermott fliad salt i.Ii^ 
separation. 8be had no grounds for dlrorcs.*** 

... , -- -- - . - . 11 San rranclsco. Feb. 19.—The San Fraacisro 
quested that letters be signed and addresses given. Anonymous letters will Board of supervisor* will soi'n receive a pro- The wounded soldier boys at letterman Wn. 

••• - ta-..-j 0^ brief and po*sl from Matt Grsu, member of the famue* Pitnl srr ««lng to have a trsat next w^a 
musical family, for the establishment of a the orcheatras of all the theatera In the Rn-a. 
civic theater, where comic ov>era* on a large child chain are going oot and ^ve them • 

The writer of the article say.: -In Madison, rr,*. '"p.'u?’ Ash. from 

‘‘^^'nr.r^hSX to urge the adopt.oe W*ht;ry^«=^^^^^ 

rn’‘ ''A^rd"i^g^?o“‘Gi^u’^p?aLt!%^S.r^^^^^^ S^'m Jhe”'^^^Tw‘lU 
..Pis. of the orchestra and technical help woukTbo __ .art ]?V« ^^VveV’orlh; «« ‘“e onThestra and technical help woukf bo 

8®u triWl to poll the wool over the eye^ or IDO ^t.**-** fnim Strtrkn9 cmta PrsnclACAnA whtl* fhdb 
reading public. If the author wanted to be the*^ compa^^^ «•» F^nrlnco bsvo come some of th* 
fair, why did he not go further and qnote the known national artists ** * greatest actors and acts In the vaudeville woriaT 

, whole facts aa contained in the petition by i^'V* !TH.rvs a« nresented In the ■”<> »«>>• ■» the Ornhenm ik: 

wIsr*to state that aI**'.).- m'titiM"it*nnotpd *ln* tl^'^^‘8cra*iSwk* of *“ “■'I** of the famous Forest Park, start of two new start In the maklqg who give 

war and th"^rtod of I’" 
M.k n.inin. ♦•'Sir act they are assisted bv two local 

■k.sinp thrJl Ssjl late?: 
all previous undertakings. ’ w niw*li ; '.♦'’•• and Jack Gifford, 

and entertainers. 
Both art talented plaalats 

G. F. Litts Refutes Charges 
Kditor The Billboard—In The Billboard of 

Dm'i mht r 2.1, 1922. on page kS. is a communica¬ 
tion, signed J. Bob Doyle, wherein the writer 
conimltH an attack upon my gi«>d name and 
character and that pf my attractions. The 
Litts Amnsement Company. I wish to deny, 
refute and otherwise brand as false each and 
every allegation set forth therein 

In entering the denial I wist 
neither 1 or The Litts Amiis< meui tiompany Fakery" story It would have the reader believe traction aa Ban Francisco has aver n'rorfo'Ji' 
was ev.r In Marianna. Ark. The question wa. j^at the carSlval la outlawed in Madison and LipoalUon Auditorium. 
asked If 1 would deny that I allowed P. C. that the city authorities are not for It. and <*♦«“ _ Wllllama ^Sd ^laa Van^s.^ wh,. 
and Joints to go full blast In Marianna. Ark., that the town, as a whole. Is np In arm* - taroked over the OreheuiTrU'cniT .^ rs. k 
and other towns when things -broke tough^" ,„inst It. By the willful act of dropping CToverdale resumed the annual circus fairs na •Revelation of Wor Mel^l 
.iround the show. I certainly will deny the the words “on tho public streets” from the Suspended during the war and the period of i_ .w-i. .v__ Khythm . 
eharges and also am willing to make a liberal of the petition referred to, the story has reionstrurtion. this we< 
donation to any charitable institution In the , different meaning and will lead sbowfoiks to ton's Birthday and ckising thre< 
I'oited Bute# If anyone can prove the above believe this good old Ohio River town la down on a scale surpassing all previous undertakings, 
to be true, (Sigmdl G. F. UTTS. on traveling amusementa. Such la not the Before the war the fair was one of the big 
Owner and Managrer. The Litts Amusement Oo. case events of the rural year, and people from all 

«e .U. .nn, 4. Pkrts of the State noikid to see Cloverdale's 
_ . •PMUbt oI the narrow strata In the pf^fuse displays of citrus fruits. 

The >o«Atlon of Cloverdale in the northern 
I’*’’* .'Sonoma County furnishes a special rea. 

automobile and the desire of the city to pi^ f„, gan Francisco and all this n-gton of 

On the Road Feb. 19. 1923. ;•<•« to* California giving the utmost publicity to tbo 
Editor The Billboard—In .vour Issue of Feb- n? ^ «rnu.i Vie «»uB»Pllon of the fair. 

niary 17. on page 97. appeared an article re- Pr^"nt a carnival from getting located In the - 
V .oror.i niin tnirn« end cities busluess sectiun. The next suitable jlace for n . . — Onar- 

r.rcK.7;: 

same rule «^hen Teferring !«•» of cram- ♦'““ wferred to to keep the canUvalf “off of Basket Company in !^n Francltco. bat pur- J5?£iJ.tL 
bers cf Commerce in lllino s'- One of the towns ••'‘‘ •♦«'«<'♦•'’ ‘nd not out of the dty as the chased the Feather Beach resort at Marysville, £*^1, 
mentioned as hiving the approval of the Cham- «“'•« have readers believe. which he exm-t* to o^^n in In connection GN.XX»»-»lauaer. German mike. .25 
t>er of Commerce against the carnival on ac- We passed an ordinance to prevent ctniivala bathing, Mr. Young intends and ..i2>-*!.. shoou 11 shots. *q 
count of its many vice* is one of the best from nslng any of the streets of this city, operate some rupees*ions. bli^ Anl^ Each .... . ♦If-UU 

ilval stands in the State. I have beiore but did not pass an ordinance against them _ ^ . ?i ' tf”!***" *’♦**'—_ 
a n»wfpaper clipi-ing from a D8vcnp<‘rt coming here and using teveral of the large PoHka Dillingham, the "Ilawailan N'lghtln- •"»♦•• Shoots a time*. Bxcep- o* eo 

» dally, stating under a Peoria ll'.l.) date tTct/of Und aLnd the Honolulu that, tuuie 

$3.75 

The Clean Side of Carnivals 
BRAND NEW FIREARMS 
AT REDUCED PRICES 

carnlTt) stands in the State 
me 

l/ne and a’slngle”'corumn head that the pr*^>l- ‘"v io»u. Fernandex haa gone over big at Hilo. He 
d- nt of the Chamber of Commerce In the good In the main our transactions and dealings has seven shows and ten concessions. Bert 
itrc'Sl T-iwn referred to bad been indietid by with the traveling carnival companies proved KoMnsun. well-known showman, has an animal 
a Ftdera. Grand J iry for “misuse of whisky to my department that the men and worn- show with Fernandex. and J. H. Miller has a 
p e-i riptiuos." If the manager of a carnival cn of the profession are made from the same dog and bear act. 
snowing In that -rme town had I'een Indicted clay as we of this town, and that at all ' 
for |•eddling a few flasks, then what? .!l*^*..?**J*Jl*^ Jack Freeman writes from Fresno that he has 

ulna German 
LU6CR AatasMtic 
•atiaf PIstalt. .M oaL 

GN. 915—Brawalt Autoastia Pistal. 
Amwican nuke. .22 cal. Caeh . 

GN.X89I—Ortiies. .25 cal., shoot* 9 ihoU. gw en 
8r» lAU Each . . ♦l.DU 

GN. 650—Ortfit*. 5S0 ral.. dmlUr to .3* etl 
8-*hat Automatlo Plitol. Grrm*n mxkr eg ^ 
Ju»t received a new thlpment. Eaeh. #0«UU 

GN.239 ■••Sauee’ Autoaatle Plital. Iltgb-rrile 
As’ to the "The Scrapbook of Fakery” story ♦*’ handle and Kgulate them In a manner agree- signed a contract for all uf W F. ilam'ilton’a OeTnth-m.kde £•» : »tronaa*l model made Ferjea 

if) an as;ricQltQral i>ar>«r of Ppbruary 17, wnicn •ble to tbe show poople and pleaaiog to tha iiMloor tbow5 duritig tbf* imzdid^ ♦^eaiion, witb Oun-mftal finish. Very aomratt. #0 /yv 
► rys. io part, that the *‘mioirtterial alliaDces** city, jjjg clown aod acrobatic dancing act. Ills ftr«t tAoh.. TOaUU 
over the country were active in trying to have As to the petition containing 350 names appearance will be at Mr. Hamilton's Elks' Big reductions oo our entire hne of Importwi tej 
carnivals barred from the States on account against the carnivals on the streets, I feel Cirrus, which opens In the Baisin City on domettie Revolver* aid .knununtUon. 
of the many evl’s couneited with them; that that other intereats could have gone out and February 24. 
the carnivals were made up of bootlegger*, secured twice and probably three times that —. — 
cnr.ks, etc. I Lave bef -re me a scrapbook and number to allow them to use the streets. Phlleas Ganlet. New York haritene Is a 

to hSt^ it**has* man^^nd'i.^m^nt^*«alnrt^wIie Passing the ordinance we were not guided vUitor In Pan Francisco and p*Id a short viait ^ rr*rsmte 
men who* wwl ““ca? glrb «d prSbibly hSve ♦•>'“ Petition ■♦ »». •>“♦ conditions as Intends to M. GERBER S 
" . ken th^rpart about ••na EinSen ' U ^ oflkUlt. become • resident of this city, 
carnival game. Personally.. I hope the friends of the car- ... ... 

A few words aho'it the fairs in the Hawkeys nival and all other traveling tent shows will Stelnuorff, orchestra leader at tne 
Plate might be appropriate at this time, and nnilerstand that Madison. Ind.. has not barred ^cater, la a proud granddaddy. Kirk 
what applies to Iowa no doubt applies to all the carnival, and that the many liiindreda who Stelndorff, hla son, became the father of an 
the other States. The majority of county raira share In its amnsements, recreations and pleat- el.ven-ponnd boy sever.*! Mys ago, who, be 
in Iowa have do organixed carnival on their urea when one ap[>ear. here Is the best evl- anys, he will christen Pan], 
grounds. Of the 95 cHiunty and district fairs deuce In the world that It is something that - 

the very Mg majority want, and that it will M.*re McDermott, motion picture cele?»rlty, 
require action other than a (letitiun of 250 who is appearing at the Golden Gate Theater 

We carry a comikrta line of m whandlte sulUbl* 
fot the Sslashaard and CVaicasslon TVsdr New Fljw 
No. M ]uit off the press. A iiostAl will hrlng you 
one. Deposit rwiulrsd on all orders. 

Uadwvalllsa RtrMam'i 
Supply H.uu, 

M6 Market Street. • PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

held in Iowa daring 1922, I am safe in saying 
that T.*) of them did not have a carnival or- . 
ganizatlon of any description; that is a bena- names to exclude it from Madison, Ind. 

$22.80 Dozen 

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., 7 W. Madison St. CHICAGO. ILL 

GENTRY BROS. FAMOUS SHOWS Combined With JAMES 
PAHERSON'S BIG FOUR RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

... WANT FOR SEASON 1923 ... 
„ . _. for big Show Proersm. C*n use Single and Ikmble Tnpe'e Double Iron.J»w Act. Wire Act. Omedy Bar Act, 
Bnindage Bhows left Ia*t Bun- Rrvulvuig Ladder*. Comwly Acrobat*. Young I.ad|e* to Rids Mansce «tid W.'rk Domestic Arlmal* Cknvr* to 

fide organization nnder one management. The 
carnival world suffer* from the arttoue of some 
don't-glve-a-continental independent people nbo 
parade the evils of an organized carnhal to 
the fair man who U easly Inflneneed and Jnat 
because be doesn't know the name of three of 
the -150 big carnival outfits that travel In 
their own cars on regular acbedule* arranged 
the winter before." (Tbit with apolqgy to 
"Scrapbook of Fakery'' author, a* I hardly 
thought be would give us in the carnival game 
the credit for l«iug so farsighted as to do all 
our booking and railroading in the winter with 
nothing to worry about after the si-ason opens. 
I must also give the author mneb credit for 
wising us up as to the opposition we had, he 
tipping me, at least, off to shout 12.' or i:iu 
big carnivals that I knew nothing ab'uit.i 

lA^t's go bark to Iowa where the long, tall 
enm grows. A certain connty in the Btate 
bolds an annual fair, it not having a car¬ 
nival at :t. A few years ago the B. W. 
Bruudage Show.* exhlblt-d at this county seat, 
and the Wednesday after we left town one of 
the local papers had this to Bay in Its weekly 
editorial section: 

"The S. W 
day after giving us a week of earnival enter¬ 
tainment. The carnival was eonducteil m re 
like the affair of a church bazaar, and the 
miduay was like a Bunday-.si'b-ol pienic rom- 
]i8'< I *0 the midway at our r-ounty fair. ’ 

We in the carnival game know that the 
m ciority of the county fairs have no organized 
car;..ral, but the people who attend the fair, 
provided they have any ohjectii'n to the mid- 
vv.'- . at once give the carnival elan the blame. 

i .e "Scrapb^k of Faker.v" article cont.iins 
*0 much that is absolutely de-eptlve ana uo- 
t.iith'ul that it would take many, many lines 
>.ud mnoh work to refote it. so will leave It 
to others to speak their iiart 

(Bign<-dl MIKE T. CLARK. 

Madison (Ind.) Official Denies Barring 
of Carnivals 

Madlsoa, Ind., Feb. 19, 192"! 
Editor TO* Blllbuarti—With the view that 

Justice be done the people in the rnridvak 
profession I wish, tiiru the column* of your 
puMi'atlnn, whi h mche* the ma y bo dred* 
in 'be ow world, to let tb«m ni.u 'be amtl- 
cArnlval lArt.v, esiie-inlly ti« i ne or oaew ra- 
•ponRible for the "The Scrapborsk of Fakery” 
story in a recent iaane of an agricultural 
publication, know that the xiortlon of the story 
with reference to condltiooB In this town art 
not fact*. In so far as the writer of the atory 
would have the readers believe. If all refer- 
eni'e* to towns and citle* in the story that 
have ?Obe up in arms against the carnival ar* 
s* flimsy and weak aa the "cltUena' petition" 
urgiiment ased in connection with this town, 
then the whole story should be checked over 
ao aa to find out bow muck wntor It will hold 
when dwelling oo tocta. 

Let be who la without sin cast the first stone. 
(Signed) JNO. M. COLLINS. 

CommlKSloner, rnblic Safety. 

(Junior Orpheum) this week in a vaudeville 
•kit, when apprised of the newt that bis 
wife, Mr*. Miriam McDermott, who la now 
In New York, bat filed a 529,000 suit alleging 

WANTED — ALUMINUM WARE WHEEL DPERATDRS - WANTED 
CDRND, KEND, AND HAM AND RDASTER WHEEL DPERATDRS 

A. F. BEARD GAYS: -Q-we buying It halt tba battle and the otbar half la to have our PANELED 
ALUMINUM LINE. Eand In your addreu for iUoitrated clr^'u'.sr and prlca list of the MOST COM. 
PLETE ALUMINUM LINE OF ANY CONCESSION SUPPLY HOUSE IN AMERICA” 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY—ORIGINAL LARGE OVAL HAM 
ROASTER. SAME AS USED BY ARMY BOARD AT DETROIT. MICH 

C.E.TaylorCoj 
245 West 56th StrMt 

NEW YORK 
V 

Will* lor 

BEADED BAG FOLDER 

double ClouTi Baud, 
on riad. Address 

Wanted at once. Mas to Hrrak Menag- Florse* ard be Aieletant K'lUiulrlan Director 
JAMES PATTERSON. P. 0. Boa 451. Pasta. Kanaas. 

1 !i ‘' ii Ui u 111 t^Jii. ” IH iiiiuiiiiniiin 

FOR SALE 
‘iiuiiuiiiiiiliiliilllliiiiiiiiii 

KHAKI TENT. Size 2*x75, waterproofed; oomplrt* with sidewall tea feet wlda. poles. atakaiL 
Good oondition. I ISO 00. 

I SET MINIATURE TRENCHES. StlO feet. In Shipping cmlat. Co*t $350 00. Quick tale. $50.00. 
WAR RELICS OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE. 
Alto cc.mplr’e War KiTilblt, flueei In Ani'-rira; aa*<rahled In eratea ready to abow. Oett $1 

Price $2,000, '.uiplete. Terma to reapunalble partlt*. Cat. tw aeen In New York City. 

TED STEINBERG. 8S2 Kelly SL. New Yark CH 

iilT" j;nil I :"!.!fr!!iiinni’ 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
Ugbi. runs an Ball Besrtaca. II mabw in 4i- 

smeur. Beautifully nslaUd. . .... 
SO-Nsaibar Whaal. aMaaletc.• OM 
se-Naaibar WhtaL maialatt. 

llO-Naaibar Whaal. aaaiaItU. ■<-£ 
ISO-Naaihar Whaal. .. it-M 

COLOR WHEELS 
IX-NaMb«r. y-Saaaa Whaal. enaiilM#.•!!•!! 
Il-Nuaibar. 7-Saae* Wheel, aaaialetc. ILK 
M Naaibcr. y-S*aaa Wheal, aaaiateta. II M 
30-Naaiber. S-Saaa Wheel. aaaiaMs. • 5 K 

Hradouarters for Doll*. Candy. Alumlatun 
Silverware. Pillow Top*. Vaaea. NovslUa# HUh 
Striker. Wheela and Osmea. Rand for eaisloga* 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. Chicago. III. 

R ^SAIESBOARD OPERATORS 
WHAT’S COMING? 

UOUBltPROfllS 

eg LEE CHOW'b'^MOUS 

ar.d 2,0Vi hole board Wmi OR WITIIflT nu;MM*vr.“wiT JvLTto'm 
11,*t feature aalosl^.ard* were m.ly In Uialr lnf»t.-y until now llr.>-li,ire de- 
wTlptlv* lualled m all Uir#«e Ir.leretled. 

DE LUXE NOVELTY CO. 160 N.WELLS SJ-CHICAGO 

EVERBEST WRITING PAD 
Lift tiasua writing dl*apt«.r*. You wtll ba aurprtaed wph roy naw prints. P*aAt on atrwk pads 2001$ W>() 
up. Paitloulars and pricea and .ampla, X5(b .N-wia fr.e 

r. i. BAUSR, BnM DIatrlbtitar. Baa Ml. Oblaaan. IN. 

ORGANS FOR SALE 
One «5 Key Tardlavard. Wsldklrcll 
Ore 52-Key Car.lboard. Bruder. SSO.tW 
One 88-Key Cylinder. OavloU. 20U.w 

KREMEB NORTH KACM. EtatainLN.Y. 

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
In Every Way Getting Better 

Day By Day 
wm book CATKRPn.LAR end ♦''H'r- 
fuU durte of ru.AZY llorsB on 50-W. WIU M» 
•xrluNifB OO Aoioe Htocfi Wheels. 
C. M, NIORO. 1650 8. Kllbatim Ava.. ChlaM*, ••' 
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RACE^' AT ARMORY. CINCINNATI 

Joe Alln'»D. w»'>l known In Cinrlnoatl loRtr 
t,tine (IrcleK. Informs the Hkat.ug editor th«t 

. - "( rat'fo will be held st the armory, 
(•tn. i: : Mnroh 12 to Ih, IncInilTe, with 
,,f /. - lor the winners each DlKht. To date 
Ih.re are lifteen entries, among them such 
w it known ksters as Roland Ctonl, Eddie 
Krai n. liol'ie illrkhimer and Jack Woodworth. 

HAKTi'N IMCROVINf; HIS RINK 

The iMla e Kink st Froutenac, a suburb of 
I'lti-l'i.rt. Kan., is fast growing In po|iuIsrlfy 
uni':- •i>'“ roller skating fans of .Southeast 
Kaii'-is .\n4'n Karton, the owner, has pur- 
.U^.il a <1..V>0 band organ which will be 
:n.ta.:.d this week. A men's ainuklng mom 
,r. - liolii '’ r'st room also are to l)e added 
aiij Hie idilMlng painted and the Interior re- 
lie, “I'ci 

MON.MIWS ri.EAslNO ON snCRERT TIMB 

Ccorgv M' nalian, of the old school of ska- 
if:s. Is pri -i i.titig a nlity roller act on the 
stubert t .rcu.t this season. The turn la billed 
at M'n-ihin and Monahan. lieorge 0|iena by 
.lo ng a l. w dltlb ult feats Iwtween lighted 
.tndlc'. w'Ich lie reiwata with a fold over 
bU rjr<. Ills lady partm-r ia then iolroductdl 
ti a mechanical doll < n skates. For a uniah 
.Monahan sui>stitutca a dummy fur tbe girl ia 
a smsational swing around. 

FK.VTINO NOTEtt 

Mai Resa, roller speed champion of Scranton, 
Pa, wrd.s that he bad a narrow escape from 
ilsath li't week In a furnace explotlun at tbo 
Uotcl Holland, where be la night clerk. 

\ “kissing'' (larty wan a recent aucceaaful 
fsature night stunt at White City Rink. Chi- 
lago. Tbe bnndreda of kisses that were en- 
juy.'d were In candy form and given the patriiw 
by tbe mahagement. 

The toller skating fad la being revived In 
lircly fasbioQ In New oi leant and Monisw, La. 
heures cf children and adults are to be seen 
skating on the sidewalks of the Cretceot City 
toJ tbe lone rltik, at Algiers, is doing a rush¬ 
ing bi.-!nc-s. In Monroe last Saturduy morn¬ 
ing ooO hoys and girls participated In a ro ler- 
►kating f.-tival staged under tl.e dl.'e.tlon of 
Prof. E. L. NelvlUe. superintendent of schools. 

Arnonucement la made that the con. easlon 
and e<|ulpment of the skating rink in Elt'eron 
Avenue .Armory, Zauesville, ()., baa been sold 

.hy U. D. Kuhlman to Benjamin I.ete re, who 
will conduct skating every Wednea,lt.v and 
Saturday. Mr. Kuhlman will continue to man¬ 
age the Palace Qardena in the aama town. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(Continued from page 76) 

dma at Fbrt Plain and any rlrciia ia welcome 
to his apiendld lot right in town. He will 
also see that the circus gets real treatment. 

Oiarlsa Miller, 42 years old of 2^102 Uc- 
Rsnry street, Baltimore. ■ former circus mao. 
dropped dead in the Fr.-d rick street towllng 
alley recently. He la survived by a wid w and 
ens son. It la said be was In the s w bisl- 
si'N both In this country and abroad. 

Altbo J. B. RwafTord Is bark again at b!a old 
trsdr as an advance agent, ahead of Gus UlU's 
'Rringing I'p Father'' Company, he ia not 
folng to forsake his repertoire busineai and 
will go cut. as ciual. this summer playing hla 
eld territory. New Hami shire and Vermont, 
wta'-re tbs natives look for hit coming every 
summer Just as much a< they do green peat 
fr'm the garden for tbe Fourth of July dinner. 
Jim ssyi he la going out again tbit summer eo 
he ran make o-e of that new wardrobe trank 
he received In Plymootb, N. H. 

Tbe loll bridge acroee the Snaquebanna River 
here connecting tbe Plate highway at Havre 
<1* Grace and Perryvllle has been taken over 
ly tbe Plate of Maryland fur tba price of 
fvv.'i.tsio, Thle bridge, formerly owned by the 
rencsylvanie Railroad. was offered to the 
State and county years ago and was finally 
►old to -even ll.ivre de Grace people who were 
ccunigrcus .nongb to put up li'iO for It. They 
hsve collected in tolla the fat sum of $227.S('0 
►itire tb. D and on top of this ran be added 
the pr. nt sale price. It was anppoeed that 
the bridge would be opened as "a fre* public 
highway, Mit the Ptate has decided to con¬ 
tinue the tolls till the briilgu baa paid for li¬ 
st If. so anv oldtinier on the way to the Main 
winter ipiartera had better have a nickel in 
his itockei ,.r ke’U awim the river. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The f irst Best Skati—Tbe Best Skiti Today 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

aCSTFOA THE lEAST flONCT QUICKEST OEUVEIPf CORRECTNESS MiMUNTEZB 

Ctilcago** Rink Skates 
Every wearing part standard 

__ interchangeable, made of 
material obtainable. 

lUpairsforallmakesofskates. K.’S.iJf'iC'!?™':” JS- "K"'?.' 
______ near the center of population the United 

States, The World's Fair at Chicago 
rhipaffn Dnilor Pn Buffalo Exposition. There was alao 
IflilwagU nUIICI OndlC uUs a fmanrlal panic that seriously affected buai- 

AiCfi Ul I abw Cl rkieawM III xeneral and was a serious blow to 
_NO. 502._CNJg W. MKC PL, UniCajO, III. amusement caterers. The circus owner who 
Ngggi——a—a—^iMa——■ kept going without loaa or increased hia show 

from profits was necessarily a careful and 
brainy buaineis man and was aurrouuded by 
competent and loyal employees in the varlooa 
departments. 

One of the successful and gradually Inereaa* 
ing cir' us outfits of that teu-year period was 
oiH-rateiJ by a combination of conservative, ex¬ 
perienced managers, beads of departments and 
faithful belpera, among which was a clrcos 
advance made up largely of men who had al¬ 
ready made repntationa as circus owners, 

BAUOOH ASCENSIONSPARACHUTE DROPS all tbe various occupatloos that complete n 
fiiUy equipped big railroad circus. To tboae 

\ interested in rircua history, a partial rostnr 
BENEFIT FOR WIDOW her late bnsbaat and her game fight since his of tbe names of men who made up tbe advance 

Qp “pi yINQ PARSON" <l^*f** armngeiments have been m.ide with W. of that successful circus thruout the respectlTB 
___ v-rsrvww Kerrigan, m.inager of the Orpheum Theater, annual tours ending its twentieth year In 

.to furnish gratia five or six vaudeville acts, businesa and the ten years of its moat rapid 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 21.—A benefit to aid am] the management of the Htrand Theater b.vs growth will refresh memorlea and recall many 

the widow and foor children of the late Llent. also volunteered to run the feature picture incidents and events that these advance man 
Belvin N. Maynard, “the flying parson", and comedy. were In aome way connected with It. The 
which la to be conducted under the atiapices of writer has only his memory and incomplete 
the Ontml Pott of the American Legion and HELICOPTER MAKES ncorda from which to compile the Hat, hence, 
the Central Y. M. C. A., vrlH be given at the MPW pi IfttlT DPrODH after the expiration of over a fifth of the 
latter's auditorium Friday evening. Since the rsKW ri-ion i twentieth century, can give only a portion of 
avlator-mlnliter'a death while attempting a ' the names of those who filled posltlona on tbe 
tall spin at Rutland, Vt., last September his Dayton, O., Feb. 21.—The de Bothexaat hell- advance crews that prepared tbe publicity 
widow baa had a hard struggle to keep her copter, being perfected by the U. 8. Air Service and caused tbe public to visit the circus a^ 
family of four little ones, tbe oldest eleven, at McCook Field here, made a new record today thereby aid In Its prosperity, 
together, and has foaght bravely against great when it remained In the air for two minutes Colonel Giles Pullman, as general agent, had 
odds. Recently her struggle* became known and 45 seconds at a height of l.l feet. Previous been in earlier years identified with the PuR- 
to the flying parson's friends and admirers in marka set by the machine in flights Tiecember man, Mayberry Circus, with John B. Dorla 
the Legion and Y. M. C. A., and this benefit IS last were a height of eight feet and flight Circus, with Batcheldor A Doris and with 
was planned to aid her. and in appreciation of duration of one minute and 40 seconds. Doris & Colvin, also as general agent. Gea 
__tv. Aiken was in that class of popnlar circus 
‘ -men that made him a welcome visitor In 

SHADOWGRAPHS I be«n steadily imrrorlng since Laving and passenger 
qnMwvyyvanrM-no hospital after m/ close call for the other ’"Jl? ^Presented 
^ ntTAe Awnorca worli (unknown) and the way things look nuw clrcua were W. E. FrankliOe who bad 
By CHA8. AHDEES8 Dr. Russell will have me In fine trim. If I previously been part owner of the King A 

V ___ v~. 4- tn.. keep on gaining In weight and good feellng_ I 

A NINETEENTH CENTURY CIRCUS 
ADVANCE 

By CHAS. BERKABD 

ChicaRo Roller Skate Co. 
MSI W. Lake SL, Chiuto. III. 

mmmmmMmm 
BAUOOH ASCENSIONS/^NO PARACHUTE DROPS 

BENEFIT FOR WIDOW ^ her late bnabaat and her game fight 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

By CHAS. ANDEES8 

1 have read Joe Belmont's article In The —..f u.-ei- know what to do with mv«e’f geueral agent of the Great Wallace and 
Billboard of Febnmiy 10. and It was just like when I think of those who have passed and “>• Cook A Whitby Hreus; Billy sella, who 
gpttlng a p€r*(ni4l l^tt<r from him. He cer- e,n«rpd l hmrp a lot tn bP tbank- owner of tho 8«1U U Ofty Oir- 
tainly knows the oldtimera and recalls many . as^the old adage goes we are •“'* others which bora bis name op to the 
instances of the old days and a big string *"*, time of his death; Dan Vernon, whose en- 
of oidtimers. I also received a lot of letter, be™t on this earth. -M a Field and I h’SKement was only tor a portion of the aea- 
mostly from old employ.ea or my show (Cir- Vunpiin™ wera "both mv" aVe ’ There never which this show made its first Pacific 
T' .‘o“e “ere t^o better men /nd %e, aSould have Coast tour; Ed C Knupp. still active and rec- 
thf*m is A long And Tory welcome letter from ^ ^ pniov thPir lifp'a lehor IMnelinir *» one of tbe best known of present* 
H. R. fulter. belter known In tbe profession ^ day big rallri^d circus traffic managers, was. 
a. Bin Proi*. who ha. been conneeted with ^ in addition to being general agent, one «f 
the Santa Fe Railway for many years and ia ‘"e* the all 'round advance men who at various 
now holding down a very lucrative Job as —i-vnut even wanting It to be known I re- served In the capacity of local cob- 
station master at Galveston. Tex. He hat Ws wa” yesterday when they were advertising car manager and as 

A lOT 01 oiaiimerB wiin me ai ioat iime wnen • . triu-n Anti mv ^dvAncp had oiDew, namcp Dot rpmemoer^a 
we were showing In Atlanta, Ga.. In oiiposltlon vi-ip,. .vp-i heavllv Charley ‘Ringlinc came **'’* “head of the show all or parts of sea- 
lo the Stowe show. A drunken Negro chased ““‘^p da?r with optS^Tu Adrertising car managera included the 
Prop, thru tbe hlg top and menagerie and shot _ -j... it^waa raining hard and had^becn writer as manager of No. 2 car in 1894. and 
at him four times, aome of the bulleta passing ,ii .p.,on I was on my last legs and told manager of the No. 1 car in 1896, early 
thru hia clothes. Geo. W.aod was running Told Wm It w« nof my deMre !>•« t>t tbe season, until called back to the 
efter the Negro ehonting et the top of hi. J?\^irck ^he.^ but aUo told S?m to “o ahead «»»>w to .ct .a treasurer. Among othert who 
yolce not to shoot toward hla ponies wnicb ^i, kiji. tor 1 could do nothing in such ■‘‘TTed as ear managers were Ed 0. Knimp, 
were tied lu the menagerie. Old Oue-Eyed .nd ralS I^^ead he thr^ all his ^ P*''''' Hon McKenzie, Harry Amfcr- 
Jake put a sleeper orer on him as he passed wi,,, under hia bed In the hotel and gave me Carey. During the time men- 
and confiscated kl* "gat" and he was for- pncour.gement and kindl? advics and h!nt“d “oned It was customary for the local con- 
ever quiet after that He also tells of an help me. which I ‘factor or one of the advertising car managere 
inaUnce where another "had man" down pv,^* Knowing Just how things were, he to do the advance pres, ^ntractlug and leave 
Houth was down at the sleepers Insulting all ^aa^ looking at a^llttl# pony and K asked me H*® '“**• copy and press sheet*. How- 
the women with vulgar remarks as they were , „u5|d take for h^.^ I told him It was 5?*' »'a'“ous during which tha circus 
altllng oo lb# platform, after tha night show. , „({|p p^pole pet pony, but not of any great vr^*» 
Ju-t then One-fcyed Jake cam. along and the :-orth .n7 th.rif*^e' wanted him hi 'ould le flV.V Portland ft.^*Fr.ncf.'^ 
ladies appealed to bins for protection Just as v.-p |,i_ ,♦ j,i, rrlce. 1 would have been '“'JuiHfiS the first Portland, mn Franciaco 
the "bad man" had grabbed one of the girls ?rh“e sold him In my financial atxMts ongagements, Chaa. Stows, 
by the foot and w..‘trying to poU her off firs'v charter "aid- "He 1. worth $2<'0 gifted writers of elrcu. press mst- 

the Pjxtfonn. Jake him ^ threw j,, ,ud if you wish to take that for him you detail” of* a“i‘?c8s^ aV^c^C^Xtiet^ w/a ‘.“nga^^ 
him bach and as be did so tha "bad man Irave him at the livery stable here and we “ '/i ‘ 

will get him when w. come tomorrow." 'rhey '‘‘:l'^^icitv^?^Pn ^nfroS^^^ 

luau. VI wwjuy uwwu mf&UOD inai I w»fi in« nriL mau io vk- nnhMritv nuM was the oroiluct of 
a. the atory goes the boys planted him In a „ ,pg„ adjuster, and thle la the way « ‘I‘‘tap“^ral^ waa a ‘^LonumeSt 
pile of telegraph pole, that ^re lying clow ^ .bout; Alf. T. Rlngllng was making tn hi, uhlTitv which stiH atards and can ^ 
hy. 1 never knew of tba Incident until aev- ^ their first route book, and In en- 
«r.i wa.k, lat,.* and never lie.rd aavthing_ht-.- .w- -on-i.i k. eid nnv like the fo lOUim in ine me. oi many uew.paprr oi 
™*ie »’•*" *“** 5! 2L1d % " n'unled flees that are still doing businesa and kre re- 
n)or^ . -e _ DAniA of flx^r a for hA baIo if soundocl fow-e,^ .a kw nifi-tiinA npwsDAOpr n^n who 

billy and Brlmont both tataU the line of ••j^jfty”. lie rrossed oat the coyziomeD of Rtowp as the clrtfua onss Ayent of 
leaps and tombllng of those days wver to ..,^,pp.. substituted legal adjuster, and ij!aT and effective evpfesalon Vcopy 
come again, and at this time my little show time there have been no "ixera". Jl/t waa wtlc,5^. d by any edlto^^^^ 
bad as fine a lineup of leaps as was ever During my regime with the Rlngllng Bros.- w^o m idT un the billing mws on ad- 
kiiown. inclndlBg "J B..rnum A Bailey Shows there have been many vertiaing cars during that decade^were many 
clowBA And AingleA. Among the double# waa thing# coincident to the long And . f . demand at All times b» 
Hilly HAtchplor, clAlm»*d to be the chAmpion. cxperlfi^nce And to t**ll All thAt had #*,^1. renutation for excellent service and 
He did A lot of fancy «*’<'** transpired pro and con would make a very Krnie wStera. Ix)U Marot, Lou Ken- 
with an umbrella and interesting book. So now my dear mV.^Jim Donahue, John Clunen, the Borst 
the air, alw leaping over fifteen old arm.v j yn„_ there are a lot of brothers John U.iyes fJeo. Nelson. Ed Brown, 
muzzle-loaded guns with bayonet* crossed and n).||;bbora assembling to hear the radio, coming .. Kwing and a 'number of others equally 
all uould fire Ju.t a. be was In the center ,h« loud apeaker at AndresavUle. Great adv^^^^^^ 

Kirhurdaon SlutM rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-aix yeAre aso BRd etill 
hold the leAd. 

The nuccemfiil rink men knowa the 
Tklue of a llichard.son equipment. 

Writs tsr Fricti and Citalstne TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearinc Skati Ct., 
|1W Beiment A*e., CHICAGO. 

then all leaping object* were removed, leaving Dend, Kan. 
tbe baping tick about 30 feet from the leaping 
board, and he did a finish with a long layout 
Among the nine double leepere were Batchelor, 
the Four Walton Bros. Billy O'Brien. Bel¬ 
mont, Velvet (Who was kiUrd trying e triple). From 
and I can't recall tha rest from memory. Lew 
ttunlin and hla wife were with roe and there 
will never be a more funny art than Lew and Dnn Hof 
hla little dooklea. He waa a good leaping to hit the trail. Now who will bo the next to 
clown, too. and hit wife, Allle Jackmm. could open hla seaiKWi) ^ x, n .min 

nd, KADe manatrors were on the list of desirable men 
ssin/siie to engag* e.-icU 'season. Altho this was a 
CIRCUo GOooIr* nineteenth cintiiry advance, the same ahow, 
- but with different ownership, continues to 

_ _ _ __ __ please the public and will in 1923 advertise 
Frond Tony Swore, An OlOkinder forty-fourth annual tour and its advani'e 

— will be a real twentieth century advance d1- 
Dna Hoffman was the first local contractor tected by a popular general agent. 

*“ SNELL BACK TO CIRCUS 
sing better In the concert than any one at It la reiwrted that Frank McGuyre will re- ■ 
that time. 1 remember her song which went turn to the John Robinson Circus as bxal cnell manager of 
like this: "I've a dear little hoahand wbo'a contractor. ^ a w.M and -T^e Three 
Just twenty five." And then her lullaby song Will Al G. Barnes go East thla eeason and the acts *. ^■^DoS^aL wUl t e 
was very Impressive. iLew. write me If yon will the John Robinson Circus be n strictlv Foxes. Is back A**, 
see thla.) Now a word about my.clf and I trained wild animal circua? Will Fred Buchan- out again this sea.on with o e of 
will cult. a® put out a circua again) tops. 



Who was it said “Life is l>ut a gamble"? 
Wbo'e Vinner? 

If yon have any suggestions to offer, let's 
have them. 

sonville, Fla. Whatchu doin' 
yourself, Michael? 

Which is the best. Doc Mansfield, “enow- 

No. 83I4S. 

^ \ BIG, QUICK PROFITS 
V,' ■ For you soiling guar- 

,1 anteed comb-clean- 

itlwl’" FTfRhest qual- 
UlpMl Ity made. Big de- 

■ mand everywhere. 
Kflilj.' Cost you $1 a dozen, 

Bliw.1 
-    you one 

'“i|tH(W|lL.''•••“"V fT r o s s for 

.. 
f isK ®rcd- Your money 
, if^l back If you fail to 
i*'"'^ sell them within 30 

■ y "' days. 

A >/ *“'*•?* 

key checks 
VOU can he jrmir own hi)*» 
«lih our Key Outllt. 
0.11x1 for $5 a day ilarmil'ia 
iiaiiirs oii po< kft key rtieckt. 
foixi. etc. Sample clus-k. with 

— I Agents and Streetmen 
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT 

A TIME. 
A cirartlte with one hand. A 
more of the thumb and a frr^ 
amoke la ready Sample SOe. 
Itig niixiey a>dlln( them. Pnoai 
Oil ^ 

ROYHELE MFC. C0„ 
ICS Maroer St.. New Ve»*. N V. 

Damonalratara. 
mSMBHiLW^. Il.to nia.le U one .Uy with 
■BWWffll Shiir-Stlik femrnt _S|M- 
^R9K9BHB9r Clal price (row loU. S^- 

pie. lOr rinmlar free 
CD CEMENT CO. SJ2*1M PlyMouth. Cliloaa*. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

Nall Fllea. Per Oroet 
. >1.75. $2.00, $2.50 
Court Plaster. Per Qrosa... 1.50 
.“^achet. larse alze. Per Or.. 1.75 
SafCiet. email alze. Per Or., 1.35 
Needle B>yks. Per Oroat. 7.00 

F. O. B. New York. Dep«lt 
required on C. O. D. orders 

CHIS. UFERI 

COLLAR 
BUTTONS 

ril Make ’em. You Sell ’em 
S«nd 25c for Sample and Prica 

J. 1 MEAD, Mir.. 4 W. Canal Street, 
Cincinnati, Ohia. 

“SASCHA” 

«AV "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOAUD." 

KIKiyV .y.Mil.rc. ti.r f. w. in% wIMi order. 
AVfAZINfJ gi. ASTITY PltK KS A hint la aiimclent. 
"Lrst'e Oc.“ KIRBY BROB.. Calllaatrtlla. oaiahOBA. 

Pat iT Every Man Wants the‘‘HATBONE 
I A backboDa for eoft hats 
L, Keeps row hat In shape 

^ No aa<(lnt aod klnklnc 
V 9 Holds the ertaa*. Priat. 

t -jP jT $2. IS aar Oataa. flam- 
---pie mailed for Ike 

alUNG'KANS IVCFG. CO. 
Cellulaid Advartiiint Noveltiaa. 

1397 Green Bay Avt MIIWMikat Wit 

rnnn *2 IN. LABELS,$2.75 
TII II II Qiaritlty u-ncre ‘are 30'^ r'l'aifxt free. 

ill! II II I**!** IRVIN WOLF, 
V V V Desk B4. 2019 E. Clearfield. PhMa. 

REDUCED PRICES ON TONIC 
on. .Salve, >...1? ar.d Creama. BBArH’S WONDRR 
KKMBUd' fO.. Columbia. Sorith ( arolifa 

What oMtimer of tha real drrui pld^ 
thowa and pitr.lwlom haa not at aoma fims 
aeen tha act. tba ahampoo powder demon, 
atration of *'Saacha''f At present Paul 
fhoneat, that a h.a “fint name") la nait- 
in( hit drug atora trade In New York and 
Ticinitj, aelling the Sau.ha preparatlona, ha 
baing connected with the United Pure Food 
Co,, New York City. Ha haa algned him 
art and demonatration for the Dreamland 
Cirrua Sida-fihow, Coney Inland, for tha 
coming aeaton. Ha and Drx Murray ara to 
taka to llta road, a la auto, m tha faU. 

Peddlers and Agents 
YOUR SUCCESS IS ASSURED 

A gatardtr.o rtihlier-ltned ralnooat srtth an eitn oap 
to ma'cti. whi'-h la tha tiewrat thk ( lii 1923. llir 
newMit thins tliat you ever aaw. Thia cap will (lee 
jrn the blffeat aucrew t, he’p aell the mat Bolh 
together at I'i 75 20% deixalt U mmlred on all 
orders whilo Ux> lalaii'o la aent O. 1) Onler 
sample rg ih" f'atis Uiii *'««ts uxlay AMBKK'AN 
HBAnnr RAIVrfiAT «0M1'A.N’Y. 2570 Ksst 4«th 
Rt/eet., f;Wiretand, frtilo. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
Importers and Manufacturers. 

Ul North State Street, CHICAGO 
Anerica’i Lartest White Stone Dealers. 

' r-"yr^rf' ir-T' 

NEW PRICE LEADER 
FOR AfiENTS AND 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

l?ilt Rich Looktna Improvod 
ART 3.1 COMBINATION 

SHOPPING BAO 
High-Grade Mako. 

Skoclal Prloo, 

<3.10 Per Doz. 
$35.00 Par GroM 

Made of new and heary 
Kubbrrlzril Imltathui Leather 
(nut oil cloth). When opened 
measiirea l7Hil2H Uivhca 
.'^mple. 40o. prepaid. 

BEST-GRADE BAG 
K. me aizo ai abvwe. One 
plere. long (Tak.. 
$3.75 per Dozen. $42.00 Per 
Cross. SainoW. SOo. pretaid. 

We manufarture our own hart and lead the field Bi 
•luallly and pr1(». Be convinced ar.d order Mmplea 
or a dozen of tlnve bars now. All onleri ahiptied 
same day a« received. 23% with all ordrra, balance 

MATTHEW BROS., 

MARCH 3, 

REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

7-in-1 Optra Glass 5-in-l TOOL KIT 
lairjT.ioscotve. Nickel Ctse. 

, B;a. k .Mital. F.jr the PiKdiet 

j Gross, $13.5Q Gross, $16.50 

I A... ll!'l IO-wVhoIIow 
j ' Handle Tool Set, 
J , -w K Wiih nammer. 

inuusAfiud munL in uun 

“SINGER’S ANNUAL” 
Complete Catalogue NOW READY 

25'". »ler<Yli niust •r'^rmpacy all C. O. D. 
ordora. 

^^iMeowv AMO taeowT imc. 

53C.S38 Broadway 

UfDITC FOR FREE 
Wnl I C CATALOG 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Pay Cash and 
bve the Oif. 

^ference. 

Beautiful Platinum FIriah Wrtat SPECIAL 
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewcli. hacd- 
a me Silver or Gold Dial. Grey or 

Black Bltbon, la Box. A 115.00 

naih. “ " 
■Same a’yle Watch la above, with IS Jewela »cd 25- 

Teir rise M 75 
Round Gold-Plated Writ! Watch, with Bracelet and 

B X, $2 75 Each. 
2I.Piccc Ivory Manicure Sett. 515.00 a Oezen. 

^5% deposit on tU C. O. D. ordera. 
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 20 Arcade. CInoihnttl. 0. 

ANOTHER 

BIG SENSATION 
Gei.ulne Cameo Rlr.;t at lest than It would 

cost tc Import the rimeos alone. Genuine Im¬ 
ported Italiae. baad-cut Cameca at >3.00 per Doz. 
Another bii Let. "We lead, all others follow." 
Hence, at usu.I. we are out with a new red-hot 
aeiler. Huirr up and get In the money. 

Plain talk often "hurte”, bat It Is enlighten¬ 
ing and beneficial. 

H. O. 8.—Will e.nve the pipe for the Spring 
Special issue (dated March 17). 

“Here's a good one—told recently"—-now 
there'B a start for a pipe, somebody finish it! 

Aire most o’ ynh Northern specialty pitch¬ 
er* froze up? How cum yuh don't do more 
piping? 

\r nA-.A* V.A- Acatn I.Ia.1 V. TnAl.- 

ico tb l>kpa Islands? 

Charles J<>iuM<>n, with needle threaders, spent 
a?‘o.t three wt-ks in Erie, Ihi., but was to 
leave last wwpk for HufTalo. 

How many of the lads are working the in¬ 
visible writing pads? Several have reported a 
good winter act with them. 

All communications to ‘Tiix^s’’ should be 
mailed direct to the Cincinnati office of The 
Billlxjard, where this department is edited. 

Boh Carter says he is back in the paper 
fraternity and reports business fair. He adds: 
“Snj, where Is I’etersen? Tell him to pipe." 

Pay, some of you folks around K. C., we 
have not heard of or from Tommy Garrett 
("Mayor of the Bridge") there for aeveral 
years. What about him? 

The Wehb-Bloom Co.. Cincinnati, sprang a 
novelty ring for the trade recently, it bearing 
a “day-by-day", etc., emblem, accompanied Ly 
a “four-leaf clover" insertion. 

Rowell, of paper note, says that the sharp, 
cold weather of the past couple of weeks hel(l 
off his “farewell trip". So he was scouting for 
business locally, in "Bean Town". 

Many bIg-town "sports” buck city competltloii 
and restrictions, during summers; while others 
get out In the sticks (and pure air) and— 
"come In" in the fall with a b. r- Which la 
your choice—granting exceptions? 

Ijpt’i have "Just oodles" of pipes In the big 
Rprlng Special edition. Shoot ’em in (jnick. as 
they will be printed before the last of next 
week. Sit tbee down and write a few lines 
a« soon as you read this—yes, everybody! 

Speaking of “acts” In the realm of pltch- 
dom. quite a few new ones were launched last 
season, with Innovative articles. Prospects are 
that there will be many new lays on the 
market for the coming summer—^watch for 
them. 

Rleton writes that his show Is doing mighty 
Sice business in Kentucky. Also that bis room- 

Suptrlor G-ad§ sf NIcksI- i I 7 In i n...-. r., 
$5.00 Famous Caaihlnatloa M.ma- mad. J( ® 

Baad. Psr Grass . * « | -n^um BoMc. P.r 55 qq | 

Spwlaliata In Surtdisa for f^trr.tracn. Coru Msiontlres ai d I’luhmgB. Ona-lhii^ dwMU rs-'uir.a 
oo all orders. All goods shipped ssm. d>v ede' It reeeived. '* *** 
543 Broad-ay,_ BERK BROTHERS, . Npw Yo-* ri- 

Genuin. Camea. 
Band cuL. Importad 

direct from Italy. It't 
the btegest sensation 
that ever hit Chicago. 
Bverybody'a talking 
about them 

One only Sample, 3Sc. 
H Dozen, $1.75. 

ONE DOZEN, >3.00. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

unbreakable: 

“AMBERLITE” Mark 

COMBS PSJCE8 

FINEST 
quality 

59130—Flat Combe. S'eXlTs.Grow. 513 gc 
59150—Fine Combe, 354a2'/s.•...Greae, 24 00 
56314—Drenino Comb, yUaf's.Groce 15(0 
56312—OreMiai Comb. 7SklS.CrMC. 2l.tc 
56313—Drecemf Comb, 7HxlH.GrSM. 2100 
56838—Barber Comb. 64bxl.Grsu. U 88 
S62I6—Pocket Comb. 464x1 .Crete. s'(o 
Leithervtti Slidea. Metal Rime .. Crete. 150 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 ind 9 Wiverl, PL, New York Cil,. 

Mr. Pitchman; You All Know My Specialties Get the Money 
Hire is a full line of oldllme Specialties that never fall. «l(h a full line of Fountain Pent and Pen- 
elU. KING TIE FXTRMS. OCl.I) MV^JAL POTATO KNIFE SITT. GYK(*srX)PE TOPS Hurst kind 
PAPER LOOK BACKS, RUBBER I>OOK BACKS. X-KAYS. the e.ew Yankee kPd: R.LZOit HON»i,' 
PLORISCOPE. 1520a; GAS LIGHTER.^, CHINESE LUCKY RINGS. CIGAHETTB HOLDHfilS. Iml- 
talioD amber: RAZORS, to tiold Gillette Blad.e. You all kix>w the button package that It getting the 
moeex. Svnil and Get My Price List an All Fait^llirif Speoialtlea 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING 
I 21-23 Aim Street.NEW YORK CITY, | 

RUBBER BELTS, First Quality.$16.00 Per Gross 
*“^^^^^BPlNBIiek Browr. and Gray. Plain. Imliatloo eiltrh ar.d wt'.rue 

ST. ^ppiiDBCD KEY CASES. First Quality. $16.00 Par Grou 
Black MU Brows. We Handle the Be$t We Can Qet. 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS, $2.00 A DOZEN. 
SILdE BOW TIESt GROSS LOTS, 51 00 A DOZEN. 

HAIR NETS. DOUBLE MESH. $4.00 A CROSB 3So A DOZEN. 
LIQUID THREAD. THE WONDER PATCH. 

SOMBTHTNO NEW. Pitrhes Inetently all r'a'<iet of gzrraer.ts. hosiery, etc. THE FASTBST SEUJNO 
ARTICLE UN THE MARKET. RIO 5IO\i|Y M.LKER IN GROSS LOTS. >2.40 DOZEN. 50o SELLER. 

25% Deposit requited on all or<lvra. Buy In Kai.&..s City and Save EJxpiesa. 

U. S. MDSE. SALES CORP., 717-19 Wyandotte St.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Maks Photo Poelal Carda. genuine blark and «Ute. plateleac. a-nd tintypee. with a Day- 
dark Ctmera. $11.00 and up. No dark room, finish on the epot. no eiltlng. easy to 
operate and learn Big proOta. Travel end tee the world. We cany a full line ^ gup- 
phet In ttork Bla(di and WhiU Paper Platee. 2Hi3>e. $1.25 per 100; $11 25 per 
1.000; l\k2H. 65a per 100; $5 15 per 1.000. Mounte. 25c and 50c per 100; 
>2.00 and $4 SO per 1,000. 32-oa. Developer, 30c per pkg Something new, 
Daydark Toning Solution, to make pour tintypee end direct cards a lighter cvlar, 
getting away from the tintype elTaot. IkuMtgb eoluUoo to tone 500 «‘-i.4 or ^ 
eards for >1.00. Write for oaialogue. ^wa 

SPECIALTY 2827 Bentee St.. ‘ 
COMPANY, ST. LOUIS, m6. 

2827 Bentee St., 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 

St., ‘ 



FRENCH KNOT and TUFTING NEEDLES 
NU-ART—Best Needle Ever Madei 
NU-ART NEEDLE makes any stlti'i. Silvered like a pleee n4 

'"Slly jewelry. Works on any m.ircrial. Prieca to Asents; Sanrale, 
iiOc: $2.40 per Dozen, S20.00 per 100. $28.80 per Gross. 

DAISY—The Wonder Needle 
DAISY WONDER NEEDLE is another ble j (jej-aRT_!!1 1 . I 

seller. Women buy It i»i slghL Perfeet point ^*™™~***—n.. * < j ^ WT.PL 1 
atnl cau^e. I'riees to Agents: Sample, 30t; -/.y 
$1.25 per Dozen, $10.00 per 100, $50.00 per 500. -- -4^-,-.—i 

AGENT'S PROPOSITION WITH SAMPLES -One-hslf cash with C. O. O. orders. Send lorlay for handsome IxxA that Illustrates all Embroidery Stitches d 
with the lYeiich Knot Needle. Otily book of Its kii.d on the markeL Sample Copy, ISc; 75c per Dozen. j 

IVfOLTER-REIlNHARD COMRANY, 36© W. Monroe Street, CHICAGO, ICClIMOl 

march 3. 1923 

sauio 
day. $21 
I>«r thou¬ 
sand. 

Squawkers 
$3 gross. 
Kail oon 
sticks 35 
cents 
grots. 

IK/mk’ Write for 
par ticu- 

on 
otir gas 
and gas 
aviavsratiis 

25'>4' det osit, baUiKa C. O. D. 

YALE RUBBER CO., 
NEW YORK CITY. 

PLATINOID WRIST WATCH 
10-je»el, rlbbor. snd box. 

$4.00 Each. 

5.IN.I TOOL CHEST 
Nlikel brisa-llned <mie. 

SHOO Per GroM. 
’i cs.h. btlanco C. O. D. 

R. i S. MFG. CO. 
« * Fin«,ld. 
32 Uaion Souare. - . NEW VORK. 

Do You Want More Money? 
If to. write us i.'iUy for 

Mf .: ir proposition. W* will 
Jm eliow you how yon can make 
ff ir*MIV » -Oi"'*'- to SOtWr sellirg 
m fa. , m o<ir lli.e of beau: Iful, hai d- 
H W oidrred Photo Medallions. 
■ -r ■ I'tkilo Itutt.tns, Photo Jewfl- 
M ^ ry. Photo .\.lvertl«lr.* Novel- 
u JBflHK '**'*■ Orltih si proerM. 
tQ, GBS IHk demand. I’niverMl sp- 
t&RB£ARS||F real. IVnir-daT service. 

Ucht-wrlght selling rase. 
Your bU opporturlty TVwi't 

• . pul 1 IT wrl;ii.g. You cat. t 
a-u . .iiur uylrg pro;ioelUon. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
12.1(8 Bowery, Ntw York, N. Y. 

HOW TO PAINT 

VHU VetLU^ 

ind Sh<v* C'ftnl biitln#««, 
to Uftm. be 

t>pob give* c0Wtt>UtS ««• 

niU book will Q'lickly 

Iiow TO (mB 
•w Or<Y'«. ^ iftilnw SigD*, 

I W*|| Sticn* iUtedy 
Pt'fTtmrr- \ 

Cl. --wVt.''\V/- 

EARN (100 A WEEN 
The SMth le CaMln, Vaul 
The 192.1 Msndelette naakec 
4 Post Card Photo* a mio- 
ule on tlie spot. No plates, 
fllnit or dsrk room. No ei- 
perlenre required WB 
TKI ST YOr WrUe UxUy 
for OUT pay-se-TOU-eain of¬ 
fer. CHICAGO FERRO¬ 
TYPE CO.. Desl. B. 2451 
W 14th St.. Chitaaa. III. 

A AND STREET MEN 
T’aa'l'k Tul» Patch .1 IV, 

OiU,,^" ^ llllilU PATtni CO., rpper Sandusky. 

ing houFps In Clhcy are bringing him in a good 
revenue weekly. Ills "opry'’ is playing theaters 
In the illue-Urasa State at present, but it Is 
to go under canvas for the summer. 

The recent auto show at Kansas City Is said 
to have drawn heavy patronage and report has 
If the following paper subscriptionists met with 
g'SKl returns: Phelps. Hlcbsrdson, IiuBoy, 
I.yslnger, Quinn, Evelyn Striker, H Striker, 
(iiorge K. Jacobson and F. Sears. 

The rnlversal Safety Ash Tray Company, In 
the East, reiiorfs a novel device to completely 
"put out" cigaret stubs—when finished with 
tfieiii—also to remove ashes while smoking, 
which the firm will probably soon advertise in 
Itlllyboy. According to description received the 
nifty little cuntruiitions are for use in autos, 
smoking rooms, dens—anywhere. 

The ‘'Famous Dusty" Rhodes and IT. L. 
(Nhorty) Hamiiton were last week at M«nt- 
gomery. .Ma. Dusty la said to have bad a Gig 
w. ek during the New Orleans Mardi Uras. 
Some folks termed him "Royal Dusty"—but 
proliably they thought him of the court of 
• Itei '. 

S. D. Graves pipes; “The Graves Medhdne 
Sliow has Is’cn playing balls In iitbern Mis¬ 
souri all winter, l ut has now settP d in Drown- 
■wisid until .May 1. YVill then open on lota for 
tlie summer. No, we didn't get rich laat sea¬ 
son, hut came out ahead and wiil ^ able to 
start out in good shape this year." 

Dr. Geo. M. Reed postetrded from Erie. Pa., 
that ho had Pi>ened there in the Everett Racket 
Store on Feliruary 12 and bad a good weea a 
business. Mrs. Deed Is with him. They Intend 
remaining in Erie until March 4. then to Al- 
tiN'na. Pa. Gc"rge says he will not return 
home to C'nlnmhns. 0.. until November, accord¬ 
ing to present plans. "Much snow in tbeke 
d.ggius,” sezzee. 

Men's ambitions after they arrive at a vot¬ 
ing age are one way or the other from an 
Imaginary center. They are either advancing'.y 
homan and elevating, or "merely existing" and 
degrading. The latter Is the quickest goal at¬ 
tained. One's aim is easily discernible during 
conversation, esiiecially if he b.vs done any 
great amount of traveling and among various 
kinds of |>eop^e. 

A1 Smith says that while p-isslng thru De¬ 
troit he stopped off to see some of the boys, 
all of wbnm seemed to be getting by nicely. 
Among the fellows he sighted were llarr.v 
Drugg, soap; Jetty Myers, needle threaders; 
Leo Plout. razors and hones; Scotty Bird, nee¬ 
dles, threading thimbles and embroidery nee¬ 
dles. Says he stood in Bird'a tip ana wit¬ 
nessed a swell sale. 

There has been a wonderful opportunity for 
good salesmen to work confection packages in 
tl caters, during winters es|>ecially. rW’veral of 
the hoys have reported fine business with the 
fnlversal Thoatera Concession LV.'s "Frozen 
Sweets" and "Smile* an’ Kisaes", one received 
last week being that the former was going over 
to very heavy business at the G,m aud Eagle 
theaters, Gary, Ind. 

Sullivan (Jimmlel “shoofed” it from IMtts- 
burg that he bad h<>en there nlx>ut a month, 
with his work of selling Invisible writing pads 
to business men and othce workers, and doing a 
tine business. He was hooked for a trip thru 
Dhlo to Detroit. .Said the late cold snai) 
has not alTected his work in the least, as his 
customers were generally sitting or standing 
near heat radiators. He added: "What's tiie 
trouble with the (laper frat.; their 'dudeens' 
are few and far between, it seems?" 

Bill droppMl Dsing that time-worn term, 
"sheetwriter ". early last y-ar. as probably the 
hovs have noticed. And not because of a cer¬ 
tain puhliratinn carrying some strong proioi- 
gnnda against a certain class of siibscriptionDts 
~ns that publication had its circtllation gn-atly 
Increased In many parts of the country by sub- 
acrtplions taken by ao-called "8heetwr:ters". 
Fortunately, the "tear-'em-up" brand of stil*- 
•crlptioo takers Is almost a dead quantity, and 
what is left should he branded as absolutely 
"no good" by those of the "honest-to-goodness'’ 
fraternity. By the way, "Sunshine" Rowell 

(Continued on page OR) 

Some Seller at $ 
LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH 

COSTS YOU ONLY 90c 

OVER ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EACH SALE! 

■■ n 

00^ 
A 

Throw 

Nine nifty articles, all 
full Drug Jitnre size. Re¬ 
tail value. $3 75; you sell, 

for $2 1*0. CoHis you only I 
soc to 3Cc, acc<irdlng to# 
nuai.my. giva g you all 
lc:ist $1.00 pnitti on every! 
sale. Impruml qua'lly. 
with dazzling labels 
Women go Into ecstasies , 
iivi-r this r.tu* ulng array 
t . :w liiem ai:d tile sale la ' 

$12 AN HOUR 
W. II. Mariisi, a liejlnner . 
made 3*) sales In tlireev 
hours, tlrat day. Tin profit I 
11.nv? l):ir veprcsiVitatlTeal 
Introduce our prisiU'-t-S wUhv 
a first sale of heaiitiful 
coniuinatl.iii sets of Toilet 
-Vni ha. Soaps, etc. Y'ouJ 
9<ll at lialf store price*—1 
no farcy talk—sell on* 
sig'ht. Make 20 to 30 salesf 
a day with DOLIAII profit 
on each. Easy to aver ge 
fli'tO a week. iXmld you ask 

Lf ■ ■ i'll » I ..moro while IntziHluclngA 
lii.e. establishing a perma-j 

NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE, SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.00. ti nt bu.sL ess for yourselfri 

20 Boxes a Day Means $22 Profit!' 
Y' U .vre lint a live "D'lly Roy" reader If you can’t average 20 sales a day. It's dead 

easy! And every sale nnrins SI.00 clear profit to y*iii. If you don't find this the easiest 
■ mi-s oiip guess. I’lenly of the boys are making good at it. 

One plan calls for no deliveri* s, no investment, no delays. 
CnrAIKI ZNrrrni 'l'"'profits. Also a winning plan where you give 
OrtwiAL UrrE-n! > premium with each sale. Write quick for fuil details. 

Don’t a ...in- FORD FREE! ‘".‘J 
UtO. EilCn uQJ S c1G“ iiinaxinn off**r rver niaJt*. Don't waste a minute. Get letter 
lay means pood into mails right now! 

money lost. Special 30 OTHER COIN COAXERS FOR CREW MANA- 
Offer to Billboard GERS, CARNIVAL WORKERS, SHEET , 
Readers who know WRITERS, Etc., costing from 25c up. | 

Ttv V, , . V rnc.c.1 F,.rd car absolutely- free. Mos^ 
.e. t.acn aa> S Cle- jnnazing offer ever made. Don't waste a minute. Get letteJ 
y means pood into mails right now! " 

Offer to Billboard 
Readers who know 
a good thing when £ 
they see it. 10 Boxes 
Nifty Nine, with "* 
Display Case Free, 
for $9.00. Sell out in 
half day and pocket 
$11.00 profit. If you 
want more proof, 
send for full details. 
You Cannot Lose 
Except by Delaying. I 

■ goB na mm rasn 

M. DAVIS CO., Dept. 9313, CHICAGO^ 

COUPON FOR QUICK ACTION. 

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, Dept. 0313, Chicago: 

I am on. I know a gv'cd thing when I see it. I en¬ 
close $9.00 for 10-Box Offer with Display Case, Free (ox 
$2.00 lor Sample in Display Case, sent postpaid). , 

Name .. 

Street No..* 

City . State.. 

ma m wtm son p.ts kl-A Rsn m u 

AGENTS: 90c an Hour QUAi-iyv 
1« tro.luoe "SiHiereze.” A new wonder. 

x'iT^x •' solder in pti'-'e form. Works ■ 
Vf . like malic. Stops all leaks. V'.* ■ 

i;ie:.dl’g «ate- bii kets. cooking uteu- 
' .4 *11-. milk pail-s. «ater tanks, tin roofs | 

.w. l-Tverythhig. it; '.udii;g '.:rii.i:e ware. 
SjWBIk’ .1 atr u are. tin. Iron, vsippcr. rlTic etc. 

I njJiaCiMk auicK sales—nice profit. 
s IHfl VV—aVk L'verylio.iy btivs. llouseHlves. 
i PII^B I* nu. ha: Is. electriifians. jewel- 

I- 1M .-•« V>:v. p'.u;n:trs, tourls:s, auu.rao- 
' "w' / bllists. etc. No leak too bad to 

—. »'■:-r i air. .lust apply a little 
-'.'•So derere". light a match and 

that’s all. I’ut up In handy metal tubes. Carry 
quaidlty right nith you. Write fur naoney-makii.g 
pr.ip. -iticn. 
American Products (h>.. 7415 Amer. Bldg.. Cin'tl. 0. 

$15.00 Daily 

/Jiillid, ^ Selling Railio Gas lightet 
Soils on sight. No 
matches or friction re¬ 

quired. Sample, 10c. 
RAPID MFG. CO.. Dcgt. B. |0 C. I4fh St., New York. 

N* R.7—GENUINE FINE BLACK LEATHER 1. 
In-1 Billbooks. Smooth fti.lsh. Not to be romsared 
with others for les* money. Stamped 'W.aRR.k'VrEI) 
DEM INB LEATHER ’ POSTPAID. Sample, 35c »ER 
DOZ.. $2.00. PER GROSS. $19.50. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
I One-thlrd deposit with order, balance C O t. 

BREDEL&CO., 337 W. Madison St„ Chicane, III. 

RUBBER BeItS 
$15.50 

NEW SHEIK NOVELTY | $611 Wall Emblens of All lodges 
Myatlc, I'idque. Easclnatlng. 
Exa<-t size of Illustration. 
BrauUfully eiiaraele.l Sheik 

Head, get la relief entwined by two aeynti 
with red and cveen *1006 set In head. Orem, 
sold kiitlaue ftnlsh. ... 

Ir Great Demand far All Sheik Publicibf, 
Collesee and Premiums. 

AU, 81ZBS. QUICK DEajVERT. 

$3.00 a Dozen; $35.00 a Gross. 
Sampie »rnt on rmrvipt of SOc. 

LENALEY CO., RtStS.'S;',. 

Make S10.3'') a Day Easy. 
M Every imriiticr wants >« e ] 
V for Ids home m.d othce. Al.- 
* f-iuttlv lew. Start now 
; with I'.ie tiistvst all-year sell- 
Y< ors. l;U.;e-t mutiey maker 
‘ ' lor full i.; -..art time. 
j Wr'te ,pii,-k for free sample 

and ca.-.h l»u.us pl.u). 

' KIER FRATERNAL 
EMBLEM CO.. 

Dept B-5, 
443 So. Dearborn St., Chicago, III. 

SILK KNITTED TIES Ve 
$3.25 and $3.50 Dozen. ^ 

Sample. SOc Each. A 

SILK CLOTH TIES M 
$2.59 per Dozen. Sample, SSo, H 

ZaTe dcpi'>slt, balance C. O. D. ?*; 

International Distributing Co. 
333 South Dearborn St., Chicago, Illinois ^ 

KUtnia-FHfct -curtain Aod. 
Nci-eaeity In every home. Big profit. Euur ■> te. 
jiici at eviry '.i ine. V.'ilie for free sample. ■ 

i UOU.E CURTAIN HOD UO.. ProTldSioe. B. I, 
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PIPES 

T' A 
JNltm. GrOM. 

Grott _ 
•*> '■<>'"» Doll 

SJuiinnx-lt. Qroii 
No 70-SlIk Kl,» Bow 

Groit 
No. 35—Silk FUc Jyilold Shatiirork Gro»4 
No. 500—Kewple Sh»mr.H-k Grou.. 
No. 700—14x2-lii. Silk MlnUturo liith i'ii* 

_ on lirusi rin. Grou. * 
No. lOOO--3'4Xt-lii. Miixllii illnUture'irish'Fiic 

on Stlrk. Grots.>n rue 
No. TOM—<Jrrfu I'arrr CtrniUoos. QtOM. 
No. 7005—Crr® l*«D»r Hose, with Crlck»rra- 

realtd In Sttm. OrOM. 
No. 1391—Or«eo Wire Snake*. Dozen . 
No. 5437P—St. P»t.'* Pap r Hat*. Grou . 
No. 67IP—Air Dtlloon with Rt. Pat, Imprinu’cr 
No. I444P—lleiry Gt* Balloon with St p.t' 

Imprli.k Groti . 
No. 853P—^'iuawklnr Balloon with St. Pat’ lm. 

print. Grou. 
Speolal. 50L .shamrock Deatcn CeBuloid Biiil 

too. Per 100. 
SAMPLE SH.VJIHOCK. ASST.. In groat lotaoob 

Grou . 
25% deposit rO'iutred with all C. O. D' ordoiw' 
tlelmt money for poatar* reoulrtd with tU 
parvel poet order*. Write tor circular. 

ED. HAHN 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

Th* Fastest. Eatieat Seller Known 

200% PROFIT 
Every Home, Reitaurant. Hotel, Tailor Shoo. 

Delicatesten and Barber Shop 

wIV buy. If* wonderfu’ly simple ar.d effe.niTO. 
Pnis a kern e.1.:* quickly uo dullret kulTrs. 
ecUsore. cloaTet*. tickles. oiTthu. Awn mowers. 

Money back guarantee removcM 
90% of you[ sales resistance. 

Sells (01 SOe. Prioo to Agents. $2 a Dozsa. 
$18 a Grosa Send 25o fsr Sample tsday. 

DITnilim* 55> also hare a smooth. 
slIvniTICH. (U-nulal hu.dls Sharp¬ 
ener that eellt tar 25a Price to you. SI 1.50 

CHICAGO. ILL 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
noS'O East Grand Blvd.. DETROIT. MICH, The Per-PsD-Olo-TT-Ur Sex Indicator Is u simple u 

the A. B. Ca Uproariously tunny—sr|esuia<wl|y mr- 
recL Ift all la tha motion. The greatest end most 

^ wai.ts one 
ll It 

I H IThM perform. Carried 
III lo Purso or rest 

0. BIESENFEID. 560 West l6Srd St. New Yerti Clt> 

AGENTS. SALESBOARD MEN 

THE LITTLE WONDER 
,1% RADIO PHONE 

Guaranteed to receive all local broadcasting stations 

No detectors to set; simply attach to telephone and enjoy 
concert. In some localities insidie aerial must be u.sed with tele- {hone connection. Any four-year old child can operate this set. 
t is always tuned in. 

Regular $8.00 value, special, complete, price $3.25 

One-half cash with order 

F. &, B. BROKERAGE CO., MFRS. 
r STREET, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

Indian George wrote from Pallas, Tex.: 
“Well, boys, I am g iug to work In Texas 
this .rear, but I start, d In had, as my wlf*’ 
ii^ in :k hospital with pneumonia and at present 
I hare the 'Qu', and the show' is at a standstill 
1 noticed a pipe in the Kebruary !) issue Shying 
that Dallas is closed. That rejutrt mast be an 
error, a* I arranged to work here. At home 
with me are Charles Beasley. 11. Hoblen. Jim 
Cotter and the Missns. We exju^et to be ready 
to work In two weeks. I m tioe that Fred 
Gassoway la getting ready to work. Uaren't 
seen any of the" boyp now* In town yet, as I 
Just got out of hod. I hope all the boys brnra 
a good spring business." 

riere's sf.me Information, also a redtiest: Tiie 
HiriKiard has no traveling reoresentatlves and 
any pitchman or paper Mihsoripti.inist claiming 
to possoss (or •■flashing’) a “presa card", 
olainied to be issued him or her by The Bill- 
board. Is an Impostor. There formerly w.Te a 
f. w trareling reproaontafIve cards (for aending 
of news, not sobs, riptions) presented to vart.iiia 
persons, also this publication u-.d to provide 
individual buainoss cards to road folks, with 
The Billboard tl: Ic print.-<1 on the back of 
them, but all su.'h cards were long ago called 
in. .\nyone noticing cards of the aforemen¬ 
tioned nature will oonf. r a favor on The 11111- 
1'..ard by writing IMit-.r The Killl>oard. (Tn- 
oinnati, 0.. giving the name, place presemed 
and other data, imm.-ditt. ly. 

taking order* for ^ronlacd Aaaurg 
for men, women, children. All *Wl«A 
oolora, including fineet line ailk boia. 

Guaranteed To Give 
Sgtigfhction or New Hose Free 

Often take orders for doaen pair* ia 
one family. Repeat order* maka 
youtateady income. Devote apara 
time or full time. It aril] My sn^ 

t9B| man or woman to hMole 
guaranteed line. No experieno* 
neoeasary. Get gtarted at one*. 
Best aeaaon of the year. Writ# 
for Bamphei 

Thenm Mff. Co. H-SH8 Dtjtoiy 0U> 
NEEDLE .DEMONSTRATORS, SM-l, PROFIT SELLING “BETSEY ROSS” SINGLE POINT ART 

EMB. NEEDLES AND TRANSFER PAHERNS. 

AMERICA'S FAVORITE. 
_That*a what yoo mak* by 

tr&nNferrinud^alcomuuB 
©n aotofl. Everf motortPt wants hm car moo- 

A painter chariM|5.00andran't<!n 
Mroodwnrkaa toq ran do for $1.60. NoikiU 
|irequited: norTprti^nco. SparoornUtime. 
Cireulara, fuUiniitructioni.rtr.. free. Wnta 
Tor Free 9ampIea~-or acod for outfit br 

AMEPtfAN MONOGRAM CO. rctoraiiiau. 
68. EattOraaf*,N.J. [““f ^ 

Sample Needle, 35a loiipe.l pramptiy. 

P. K. (.\rmyi MoCoy (tie retainer* and other 
articles) offer* some l.'gic from T.-nnossee: 
••Il. re is a llttie enooiiragi inent for clean work¬ 
ers. I \v..rk(.l Satiir.lay with the Clil.f« -.'cr- 
I. al p. riUiission. I saw him t.xlay ai..l he asked 
II. e If anyone had said aiiytliing t© n.e about 
niv working I told the Chief that a iiollceman 
bad -ai'l that I should have a w-itteii pi'riiill, 
and that e.xtxntive th.'reiiiHio wrote me a por- 
tnit to 'ClI oil the sir.ets, so I .ng a» I dl.ln't 
l.l.iok the sill -walk trjiHr. Iitirlng the eunvi rsa- 
ti..n the Chief r.-marke.l; Tl.e first thing we 
(.insider wh.n we aee one of you fellow* or 

MAKE $5000 EVERY YEAR 
I— - $2000 in Your Spare TiiM 
[1^ You ahare our profi ta beaide* 

J.i.i., thow and write orders 
cy for “WaathM-MoMrcii" RamcmH 
B andWiadaRdWatorproofOvarcMb. 

Commlssloiis In AdTRncr 

We deliver and collect.Aak about 
"Duol Coat" No. 999. Free ram- 

1 eeat for your own uae. 
A ASSOCUTED RAINCOAT AGENTS. INC 
U 44a 4*0 n* Wall* at OI.I*ta,i 22- CSIm*. 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS tAt S5e to T5e our t«—j1it 
71.OO to 31.50 value T.es tu 
like wll.-IHre. Tou can un.lsr- 
asll everybody, and every 
trimn ip * poMible cuattsner. 

There are big profl'j fov 
wiu In thl* line. Ail Fibre 
Knlted Tie*. 12.25. 32.75 ai d 
f’i.OO per dpaer.. Sport Bow* 
$1.25 per dozeti. We abo 
iiiid'e Pure Silk Knitted Ties 
ftrlrlnal Crrii*d.''ea ai.d 

WRITX TODAY latest isilk and Wool Nor.* 
for full de-.tlU. Wru.kaiile Tlea 

American Cravat Exchange 
a2l-A Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

NEW BAMBOO 8ELF- 
X^^i^FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

Buy direct trom manufarturet 
viieiew wh pjid m?, tobl rr's prollt. Our 
FOR prto* *iw«y* loweai. 

347.M P« Oron. 
75 CENTB. r O. B Chic*- 
Oahtre are cletnlaa^^''^ go. Order fill¬ 
up. Why cen't yout ed tame day 
Carry 59 In ynur pneket tee • Ivrd 
Bell anywhere and aaake It tell* 
yourself a nice wad of maov ee tifkt. 
on the eld* _ 

50% depoelt f(W an C. O. D. erdera 
T. KOBAYASHI A CO.. Sll River M.. Ckleaae. III. 

Ne. 411—ledlel* Cnerte, 1x1 H. Oro«#. 
N*. 412—Men’* Barb r. fAxl Oratt . 
Na 419—Fine or Dust Conb. 114x2 arota... 
Ne. 414—Pookei Comlit tVi’a Oroaa. 

Leatherette nildc* greet. 
Buy direct from the iargest roanufactutiz of 

Unbretkibit Cnmha In the f 8. 

BARWEG. THE COMg MAN. Laewlnttar, 

GUMMED STICKERS 
FOR ADVERTISING AND 

MATCH BOXES Pi Lery* BanufartarerwantaaffecUto 
“A eell completeluieio(*hlru.n*j*m** 
,•4/, etc., direct to waarer. Advertised 
' y InwBd—.'leluslve p«tt«n»*—easy to 
I tell. So eviierteoew or cai.li*! f 

guind. F.nt'veiy n'-w prrir».«ili.>n 
lerum e.sr /rec aomptaa { 

Midifcn Shirt C*.. SM BroidwEy, N. Y. 

We liiie 1', hl;h-rlass FARM P.APKRS. TRADf 
•lOCK.NAUs *, (1 (iKNintAL .'dAOAZI.NLH on pald-m 
full leislpts Ijicelleiit deal for producera 

WESTERN CIRCULATION AGENCY. 
628 Lumber Exchange Bid*.. . battle, Wath. 

lUSiNESS 
T. ete * 'New Emuv 

er m your cemimiriltv. W« fvreMb «vvrv. 
oeiM.rtunitvunlimrs().KithsreMe ee —-, 
r.s Wn.« fr r .• «.«l.r. Onn't eut It sVI 
>ALe. Drawee 42 taav OeANOC, 4. 

T ’tir men isnrkinr In the 
Real iiei>»r mei, wre.'t make 
lb *'l. Writ* CIIU'I'I.A- 
>> Merehanu Rat.k R’dz.. „ „„„ u,],., (iin'liwkiiie' fiiT! 

tile loweaL (’(ins.ili inir ehemist on your 
fomt'ila*. PT’RITAN DltCU MF(J. CO U 

THE BILLBOARD.*' CrJumbut. Ohio. 

MEDICINE MAN 

Outfit roale 35 00; your proBl 3103.75. Send ^ 
tor sample and Mitlculara. B. A. ADAMS. 9n 
Broad tU., Newark. N. J. 
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uT^ CUFF 
LINKS 

AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

AttrtctlTf articles that are different. 
I.lon and Tlrer Ru(r.s and .“caifa. Size 
24x40. Made rrom cotton felt. Sample, 
*1.35. $12.50 eer Dertn. Wool felt. 
.Sample. $1.75. Per Dozen. $18.00. Heavy 
felt, for ni'«’ pitrpoae. Simple. $2.00. 
Dozen. $21.00. Kxtra heavy felt. Sam¬ 
ple. $2.25. Dozen. $24.00. 0.\K LEAF* 
Design Tabit Scarf, blggegt thing in our 
line, must be aceo to be appreciated, 
.'-ire 18x48. Cotton felL $12.50 per 
Dozen, .sample. $1.25. Wool felt. Sam¬ 
ple. $2.75. Dozen. $30.00. Size 18x60. 

Wool felt. Sample, J3.25. Dozen, $36.00. 
Bent puKtitaid wb.-n cash Mvompaiiiea order. 

Send for circular* of other big selling Items. All g^ de 

BRADFORD 4 CO.. INC.. 84. Jestph. Mlchiiter. 

listen to your talk 1* to wonder If you »re 
square with it. The most of ns don't want 
any of that crooked wnrk going on and we 
dislike mntlnually harping about It.* ” *‘P. 
R.—\ Jam man sold matches here last turn- 
mer.” 

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LICHTED VANITY GASES 

No. 711 

Tho’e Dice Cuff Links are made of highly pol¬ 
ish'd bla<k bury, with fcrtn fiery cut flsAlng 
Kbite stats. 

Per pair, 50c prepaid 
Per dozen pair, $5.00 

No C. 0. Ds. without deposit 

FREE FOR THE ASKING. 

New White Stene Circular. Ask far No. 200. 

S. B. LAVICK &CO., Inc. 
4II>4I5 South Well* Streot CHICAGO. ILL. 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Brusselette 
Rugs 

SIz* 27x54 Inehta. 

Special for 

This ff’eek. 

$1.00 Each. 
2 for ||.n. Prspald. 

RernUr Value. II 
Agent* can mak* 100% 

profit Sell Ooxio a day 
or more. 

Write for Special InduettnanL 

E. H. CONDON 
n Bsdferd M. <Ds*L B) BoctM, Mate. 

W. Q. rnaddy) Jaekaon writes from hli home 
town, Shawnee. Ok : "I am Just out and aroaad 
thie week for the first time in slg weeks, as 
I have been laid up with the 'flu'. Worked 
B>'me last Saturday, but was not able to do 
much, altlio I think I will be all right again 
In a few day*. Just received a postcard from 
I-. E. TIbbett. and learned that he has also 
been under the weather for over five weeks 
and Is hardly able to do much yet. Haven't 
seen any real good pitchmen In this particular 
territory since before Christmas. Toe towns 
in this Ntate, in my estimation, are dull right 
now and will he until cotton begin* to come 
In. I also received a letter from,'Slim* Hunter, 
not long aco, and he said he waa paying a 
big price for a doorway etch night In Ix>B 
.Vngeles, but was doing some businesa at that." 
W. G. adds that he would Ilka pipes from any 
of the old-tima pitchmen. 

With tha Latest Imiroved Switch. Nat a Push-Buttaa. 
Mads of Genuine Leather, In Black, Brown or Grey, Keystone or Bfittaae 
shape. Beautifully gold lined. H>s all the neceaeaiy fittings, coin putm aad 
leveled mirror. 'Ihe kind that rtulla for $6.00. 

Reduced To $19.50 Doz. p^X.».2s 
No. 350—With gold fir.lshed patent loek. tha kind that reUlU for $8.00 

each. Reduced to $29.50 per Dezen. Sample, prepaid. $3.00. 

OCTAGON SHAPE. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
Extra large sIzol with two beveled mirror* and elaborata fitted tray. HUb* 
grade fold roBwed fittings. Beautifully gold lin^. with gold flnlahad lo* 
and key. The kind that retails for $15.00. 

Reduced To $48.00 Doz.p„^X».6o 
THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $9.00. a 

All eases carefully Inspected before leaving our faetory. Blghaat gwte ad 
workminshlp guirinteed. All order* ihlpped same day aa received. 0«a- 
;oi;rth depoelt, balanoa C. O. O. i 

N. GOLDSMITH MEG. CO- ISO N. Wells SIreeL CHICAGO 
Hoc Harry Seibert piped; "Just a few line* 

to the boy*. I Just blew in home (Philadel¬ 
phia i from a six weeks’ trip in South Jersey, 
to a fine business. I expect to open In Penn- 
eylvanla this spring, but understand that there 
Is a hill pending in the .<rtite Legislatnre which 
may be passed In the near future, to the effect 
that all medicine shows working in the State 
mnet have a registered physician with them, 
whether an office la used or not, and the physi¬ 
cian must stand responsible for any work dona 
by the company. If this la the case it will 
work bardthipa on ns fellows who work straight 
off a platform and run no office. I would like 
to hear from some of the other Pennsylvania 
worker*. If they know the real body of this 
bill. Tbit action la no doubt the fruit of tome 
Jam men working thru the State without con- 
aidcratlon for any other man'# feeling or wel¬ 
fare" 

AGENTS WANTED 
150.00 to flOO.OO per week EAST. Our 
Butcher Linen Iron Board Covers sell 
fast. We have a Inr^e VARIETY 
LINE. IN’KITB FOR FRTuE SAMPLE 
OFFER. AMERICAN BRAIDING & 
EMBROIDERY CO., Dept B, Manufao* 
turers, 329 Monroe, Chicago. 

GET INTO THE 

inoNOCRuaiiiE 
Traiisv*rrlrg Decalcomtnia Letters 
on .lull«. M.'t.w Cyril * etc. No 
skill required. Outfit costs $5 00, 
your Profit $ini.75. Send today for 
» .til or rilEE SA5IPLES. 

WORLD MONOGRAM CO, 1!: 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

Only $2 75 A 
IViston nisiomet 
wroj* Jan. 3J. 
1*21 ’The Sim- 

lex can't ha bsat for three 
.Imes tlie money. I am well 

. . pleased." Send 82.7$ cash. 
Ittered Lrtter. or ’Try me with a C. O 

right along. We thank you. 
Tlltaa. New Hemeshlre 

AGENTS 
Canvassers 
Exoepttenel op- 
portunlty 
to make big 

tuoney selling good 
product* at low priree. 

—-- 500% profit. Corot'rit 
JMI 'him-oo wlU 5nc bo't'e rn' $1 
Tknr. Soepe. rewfum-* Brau^ Cream*, etc 

A. C. VERDINA CO.. 
TOO Eaet 23d Street. New V*r1i, 

OOUE'S SELF-MASTERY 
METHOD COMPLETE 

,, the book sensation 

^ American clinics. One man aoM 
* hour. Agents. Crew Manaxerst 

Thv flfks'Ule*. Sam*!*, 15c. 
Jjk MASTERY PRESS, 209 Canal 9t. New York. 

Were yon aver “dowuandont’*. 
With your nervoue eyetem 
In a "terrible stew". 
And yon went to bed 
Feeling mighty blue. 
And arose next morning 
To find the sun fbinlng 
And your spirit* revived. 
And you felt «n inspiration. 
Struck your regnlar gait 
Ami you made a "cleaning" T 
(Niiw wasn't It "swell"T) 

Were yp-i ever on "soft velTet' 
With "no fii.ancial care" 
or any mmlerate kind, 
•And you "retired to re*t" 
A la •’mlllleBlare"? 
Then yon fancied yonraelf 
!4ure "on easy street"— 
Your future "all cream"— 
.And next day at "twelve" 
Y. u crawled from "the hay** 
To find it but a dream? 
(Boy, wasn't it ’ell?) 

$$$9$ A SENSATIONAL SELLER $91$ $ i 

SWEEPING THE COUNTRY LIKE WILDFIRE 
THEY SAY IT BRINGS . 

HEALTH— LUCK—PROSPERITY 
AN ARTISTIC. UNIQUE AND AUTO-SUGGESTIVE RING WHICH MAKES PRACTICAL USE OP 

THE FAMOUS PHRASE. 

Net to# taree fee Ladita. 
Net too saisll far 

Gwitlews*. 

•'DAY BY DAY, IN EVERY WAY, 
I’M GETTING BETTER AND BETTER” 

specialty Men, Concessiotialras, Window TTemonstraton. Pitchmen, 
Stores, Jewelry Stores, Bazaars, etc., this is your 1923 optwrtiasl' 14. *0 

Cverybedy Want* Theei. 

WEBB-BLOOM CO. 

WHY WASTE YOUR TIME ON PENNY PROFITS 
WHEN ITS DOLLARS THAT YOU NEED? 

50e brinit SeiaeisA »e«tt** paid. 9<-9S the Oemn. 928.00 the Grass. 
Writs fee taeelal Prises ea lO-Groa* Lets. 

205 ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE 
CINCINNATI, OHIO i 

PRODUCERS 
et WINNERS 

NO 
htt'h Tour ordi 

ward pub CO. 

-AGENTS WANTED — 

Sell Men's Shirts 
•» WHOLE 

SALE PRICES. Write for sample*. Dept. B- 

THE SENECA CO., 
1*5 West 45th Street. - New York. 

That "f.'io.ooo fighting canary bird** beloof- 
Ing to rhas. Ftabl (the Pacific Coast millionaire) 
has won another great battle. This time it 
took eighteen rounds to "knock out" (%Ief 
Bearfoot's hawk. It took place In Bearfoot’a 
cellar at Terre Haute. -\nyway, the first 
round; Canary on hawk’s back and picking 
OIK feathers, one by one. By the fifteenth sea- 
elon the hawk wa* naked, and In the eighteenth 
the hawklets Just naturally froxe to death. 
One of the main bouU of the evening was be¬ 
tween one of Stahl's fighting rabbits and a big 
Rngllsh bulldog, and It was a splendid demon¬ 
stration of "rabbit strategy"—might almost 
say "hasonpfeffer ring genenilshlp”. Of course, 
the actual amounts might bs overestimated "a 
little", but Stahl, Chief Bearfoot and the 
I’rinress, the King of RaMooney, Duke of 
Gazoosus. the Maharaja of Mazuma and a lot 
of other ehapa of like renown are said to 
have rietned up thousands on the acrap. How¬ 
ever. in a dog and rabbit fight, the former al¬ 
ways make* the firit rush and so It was In this 
instanee. Charlie's rabbit "sidestepped" neatly 
iind lightly, and ran behind Its antagonist. 
The aurprised bulldog turned, snarling, and 
rnahed again—but Bonny wasn't there. In¬ 
stead "he’’ atood In the center of the pit. 
growling at the dog. (Listen, when a rabbit 
growl*. It’* terrible—no mao hearing the 
ominous warrry of a sea-island rabbit ran ever 
forget It.) On with the areoanting: The dog 
quailed, but recovered Its nerve and equilll^uai 
iiulckly and made another dive. 'Tills time 
rabbit did not sidestep. Instead he went 
straight up in the air and came down on th. 
bulldog's back. Desperately the latter reared, 
plunged and rolled over and over, but ronid 
not "abake" Mr. Rabbit, who remained atop 
continuonely, and each time hi* adversary 
righted himself on all fours he would deftly 
hold on with three feet, while he used the 
fourth (left hind foot) to keep up hi* attaek 
of tickling the dog in the ribs—until It laughed 
itself to death. (IKahl Is Willing to match hi* 
rabbit against somebody'# polecat—provided his 
"•rrapper" can use a gaamaak.) 

SHEETWRITERS 
Labor and Farm paper oemblned, indorsed by organized farmers and w 
petition by AMERICAN LABOR MOVEMENT. Textile territory, 
England States, Virginia, North and South Carolina, Georgia and Ten 
Write or wire M. KASNER, Circulation Director, Charlotte Herald 

i£^lSbIL.£La«waaw«_—i——-aii-i—>-i»———— 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, r 
DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 

OK down to real businesa where you ran make moxiev quiefc and easy sellinc our 
hlgb-gnd* Electric Belt*. VoKalo ETectrlc Insoles and Medical Batterlea|Aii ex¬ 
ceptionally good lire for troupera making on* to alx-day stands 500 toi 1,000% Profit. 25c for sample belt or pair of Irsnie*. Send I 
or Lecture on deetriclty and net wholesale nrlce* 

OB the best line out. An excellent detDODStratina belt 
will be sent for $1.00. 

THE CIECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. 
(Io<)or>*r«t«6 1891),_Burlln.tea. Kaaaaa.__ 

MAGAZINE MEN-ATTENTION 
Write or wire for our proposition. SPECIALS turn in 2H cents upL No 
eheets. Standard Publications. CIRCULATION MGR., Suite 326, 5 Betkman 
Street, New York City. 

NEEDLE WORKERS-SOMETHING NEW 
4-color patterns on special material, for Art Needles. All designs, Indis 
Heads, Pea Fowls, etc. Pillow Tops, $1.60 Dozen; 
WAL-BACK STUDIO, 63 W. Chicago Avenue, 

ndian 
$18.00 Gross. Sampl'^, 25c. 

CHICAG(| ILL. 

9 

Earn Money at Home 
In Your Spare Time 

Our men are miklcg as high a* I3(H> per mentb 
—^ and part time. Tou ran make and sell Glass 
SI? 5. .Name ar.d .Number I’la'es bv New Transfer 
Me'J-od. NO ART TRAINING NEEDED. Big 
demand for United Sign*. Write V>day for FREE 
illustrated booklet about our complete fa.sclnating 
outfit for eign making aod selU.-ig bv our easy 
system or write for rrice list of surplle*. 

UNITED LETTERING COMPANY 
jMitf Uw Bulldlnt, PITTSBURGH, PA 

mention U8. PLEA9E—the BILLBOARD. 

T>oc Mill Hathaway piped from Texarkana. 
Tex., his flr*t runtiihiition to the "column"; 
"I have been working med. for a number of 
years and am doing so here right now, thru 
Boyd'* drug store—coupon*. Till* town 1* cloat-d 
and It wa* hard to get to work thru the store 
on Texas sid<’. 1 am mneh Interested in the 
■■lean up work In pltchdom and with other 
ehona. The >-ause* for closed towns (according 

(ContlDoed on page 98) 

WANTED AGENTS AND 
REPRESENTATIVES for 
our TWO BAND GAR¬ 

TER for Ladies 
something new. 

wilt hold st-ama of boa* 
straight and prevtnt xrrtnkl** 

A CLEAN-UP. 
Send 25c for Sample. 

S3.00 
TAYLOR-KNIGHT GARTER CO. 

227 Argyle Bldg.. t2th and McGa* Btraitt. 
KANBAS CITY. MO. 

notice! 
'll 

OVER 100,000 . 

3'IN-I Shopping Bags 
Behind on orders. No further 
orders accepted until furt.ier 
notice. Watch these columns for 
.-innouncements when we may 
be able to resume accepting iiew 
orders again. Our prices will 
still be the same, 
$3.25 Per Doz., or $35.00 Per Gl-oss 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUIE, 
"Maximum Quality at Mlnimuai Priow," 

223 Commercial Street, t 
DepL B., BOSTON. MASS. 
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Circus and Carnival News 
CIRCUS AGENT'S LIFE A 

travelog 

Br CHAS. BEBKABD 

NOTES FROM LANCASTER, MO. 

and are capable of JiidKlDf; the merlta of 
nioDe.vmakera have broiiKht man; ordera. Max 
Brook* J* well known In the »how world, hav- 
ina spent year* in vaudeville with the Brook* 
Brothers' act, also Brook* and Vedder. 

MEMORIES OF THE PAST 

EARN $50A DAY 

The dally routine in advance of a circus 
wh< ther it be a lo< al contractinK sRent, cai 
mauagrr, contractini; i ri .-s aRrnt or the 24- Snake, off the Ijichman-I.w* Carnival Com 

Lancaster, Mo., Feb. 23.—The boys are be- 
(cinninK to arrive at the quarters of the Hon¬ 
est Bill and Campbell Bros.' shows to take 
up their various duties for the comiOR season 
The first arrival* last week were John Davi* 
and I’anhandle S?lim, of cowboy fame. Crary 

Some Do You Remembers 

hour man. la an iK-eup.it.un so continuously pany, will be featured in the Honest Bill 
strenuous and requires such close attention to Concert. 
its endless detail that no mao enttaRcd in either Col. Hall's shipment of animals 
of the positions can be accused of wastinR his from the East la*t week, consistioR of ele 
time in siRhlseeioR. IteRardlcss, however, of phants, tigers, lions, leopard*, rebras, sacred 
the necessity for constant hustling to complete cattle and puma*. A car'.oad of horses was 
bis work in one day and keep on time. makinR shipped from here to New York ia*t Saturday, 
the Itinerary of a season's tour same as it will Forty head of draft horse* will be shipped 
be made by the circus, any eiper.enced circus by Col. Hall to Christy Bros.* Circus at an 
SRent can call to mind a series of incidents and early date. E. T. Stevens, the bull man for 
events, things historically important at time*. Honest Bill, will have an act that will make 
and places when his routine duties made it them all sit up and take not^e 
necessary for h m to be a witness to events ~ 
that thousands have witnessed as sight-seeing 
Tisltors. 

The writer as contractor, car manager, pres* 
agent and as treasurer in the employ of dif¬ 
ferent eircuses during the many seasons devoted 
to circus wrk is reminded almost daily of 
Some pl.ice or event that circumstances enabled 
me to visit and 

By GEO. H. IRVING 

When E. F. .\lbee made side-show openings 
with the Batcbeidcr dc Doris Shows? 

When Walter L. Main made the concert an- 
nouncementa with bis ahow? 

When Leon and Willie Washburn did a 
arrived horizontal bar act with Wtsbbum’a Last Sen¬ 

sation? 

clown aong called 

O. F. XASTEN. 

BURLINGAME BROS.’ CIRCUS 

Most of the people for Burlingame Bros.’ Cir¬ 
cus have been engaged and work around the 

...ui Vro quarters, New Martinsville. W. Va., is pri>- 
i‘ while engaged in the regular ceeding with speed. The show will carry twelve 

When Dan itice aang 
"Doodle De Doo"? 

When Pop Sweeney and Punch Irving di 1 
the outside ends with Bkiff dc Gaylord'.a Min¬ 
strels? 

When Sam A. Scribner played a tuba bora 
with Lee Ac Scribner's Clrcu*? 

When Bill (Pop) McFarland was an auc¬ 
tioneer? 

When Andrew Downie did a apade dance 
In the big show? 

When Cha*. Sparks made a balloon ascen- 
alon? 

When A1. G. Barnes did an animal act? 
When Fletcher Smith was a reporter on 

:S 
S lllng Men's Oss-Mtsk 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
I Made of better ersde 
'diagonal bombazine, rub¬ 

berized to a pure In 
dlan rubber. Every cost 
has our famous Ono<l- 
yesr gutrtnlej label. 
Shlpcnei.ls made prompt¬ 
ly from our factory. In 
dozen or cross lota. 

20% deposit, balance C. 

Individual sample sent upon receipt or *■■ c 
(Send Money Order or CertiOed Ch-ck'i 

/fgrntj trantrd {ff'rite for our rofologur) 

Goodyear 
DEPT.m3*4. ^Yi 

EACH 
D 

12 00. 

duties of the day's work. Some that come to 
memory a* I write will illustrate how the life 
*>t an agent is full of "travelog" material. 
In ISSl’, as manager of the No. 2 Advertising 
Car of the Cook A; Wliitby Cirrus (owned and 
operated liy B. E. Wallace), the car was taken 
from Denver. Col., to Colorado Springs on the 
eame train that carried a very large excursion 
party. Including the famous Cowboy Band, at 
that time the most noted musical organization 
of the Western States. The Cowboy Band and 
ezcurslonist* were en route to Colorado Springs 
to take part in the dedication if the Printer*' 
Home, an Instifution whb b stands as a monu¬ 
ment to the noble work of men who manifested 

veblrles, wagons and trucks, instead of eight 
waguua as mentioned in a previous issue. Prof. 
York and wife are working on new animal acts. 
G. W. ('hristle and one billposter will have 
complete charge of the advance with a fine 
line of circus paper, using a truck to make 
Jump*. The show suffered a loss of three mon¬ 
keys the past two w^eks, due to the recent low 
temperature. 

When Kingling Bros, had their first show 7 
When F. F. Proctor was a bar artiste? 
When Gus Hill was a club swinger? 
When George Arlington ra^ the outsM" 

stands with the Nathan Shows? 
When Eddie Arlington was a baton Jnggler? 
When Willie Shoals, the rider, sold Ice- 

area m cones? 
When Ben Lnsbie sold tickets with the 

,,, , ,, , . Fon paugh Show? 
The show will open In New Martinsville the McIntyre and Heath 
tier part of April and will tmir West \ ir- concert with the O'Brien Shov 

were In the 
Show? 

When Johnny Robinson went to school au.l 
c^nt bis vacations with the Robinson Show? 
(Those were the happy days, John ) 

When Jerry Mugivtn gave a fellow a ten- 

latter 
ginia and Kentucky territory. Captain Scotch 
Robbia, well-known animal trainer, recently vis¬ 
ited the quarters. Einser and Damnid have 
contracted ail privileges. They will be remem- .. .___ 

an Interest In disabled and dependent printers bered at^ owning and managing the Princess dollar blU fo'r a” one, and let him keep "it for 
and a place to end their days ,n comfort. On Show Boat last season. They have two trucks lock? 
the day previous to the dedication of the Print- to transport their* paraphernalia and will have 
ers’ Home m.v crew of billposters helped to an entire new outfit. 
Cover the barricade which surrounded the 

Su;ec\pitoi\^^^^^^^^ LUCAS CIRCUS AND WILD WEST 
was a high, close board fence, an Ideal bill- 
biMrd location, and said to be the longest con- The BonnI Lncaa Circus and Wild West 
tinuous stretch of barricade ever used for circus Show Is being put in shape at winter quarters 
pasting. A1 MeJ’hall. of I'arkersburg, W. Va.. In Cookeville. Tenn. The rolling stork has eents each, with the O'Brien 9how, on the 
was manager of the Cook A Whitby No. 1 car received a new coat of paint and the stock is reserved seats? 
and to him bi'longa the glory of breaking In tb* in fine shape. One of the feature acts with 
famous harrlcade. I covered what he bad left, the show will be Bessie Minor, rifle and pistol 
In ll-m, while manager of the No. 2 Ad- shot. Madame Bonn! Lucas has returned to 
vertlsing Car of the Walter L. Main Cirrus, quarter* after a visit to Columbus, O., on 
and InrldenLilIy the first tour of the Main business. 
Circus Into the Squtbem States, my crew The show has been enlarged by adding more Eagi* I-*ke, Me.? The cook-house wagon ar 
billed Asheville, N. C., at the time the founds- wagons and trucks. Thirty head of stock •* 7 p m., no hotel—Just a little farm- 
tlon walls were being built for the famous will be carried. The organization will play as house—nothing to eat but a loaf of bread and 
Vsnderbllt mansion, a few mile* out of the city, far north a* Ohio. All of which Is according • Pickerel that Fletcher Smith canght in the 
then a wild, mountainous country place, now to Jamea p. Bojo. lake, which was fried and served to th* 
the beautiful little city of Biltmore. Edw. M. 
AkTn. son of Geo. W. Akin, general agent of WII I RA7P I ARftP 
tSio tkan . 1./« ...I Witt tMIVVaC 

AGENTS! 
How would you like to glv 

fne !>">• lar Bill*? Our proposition 1, 
Just as good. Prove It on our 
money-hack gusrantee. The 
Dvflexograph Is a marvelous 
little instrumer.t which gives 
every phonogrsph soft mellow 
tone* Instead <,f harsh me'-alllc 
sound*. It has proved a 

SENSATIONAL SELLER 
wlierever introduced. Pimply demor suite tr-l 
collect. The Deflezogrtph la new; just Inventeil 
Get in on It today by sesidlng 12.00 for boui 
styles and special agent's proposition. 

VANTONE CO. 
Dept B, 110 W. IStth St. NEW YORK CITY. 

When John Dnsch drove a pair of burro 
en a rage, over the road, and made siz'een 
miles in six hour*—and then quit the show? 

When Frank Flowers led the band with tbo 
Main Show? 

When I paid fifty cents for two glasses of 
lemonade? 

When "Canada Jack” told peanots for five 

When Jim Cameron drove forty horses on 
the bandwagon with the Maginley Show? 

When the King A Franklin Shows playad 
Ann Arbor, Mich ? Oh, Boy! 

When the Great Eastern Shows axhlhlted St 

DIXIELAND SHOWS 
WHAT WE HAVE | WHAT WE WANT 
Ten Thoustnd-Dollar 

Merry-Go-Bound. 
Six Rrtl Khows. 

Eambone'e Famous 
MIr.strelf. 

Ten Concesalons. 
Ten (10) Ptec* Bacd. 

Shows and Rides that 
don't conflict. 

All Concessions 
open. 

Except Cook House. 
Wire ot come oo. 

Cettea Plaat, Ark.. Feb. 26-Maixli 3; Helena. 
Marth 5 t* 10. 

1. W. (DADDY) HILDRETH. Owaer and Mijitger. 

lake, which was fried 
ladles? Pome town! 

When they fed the meat Intended for tha 
the clrcu*. was then a lad of ibout fifteen and ..evriwii cookhouse to the animals and the ^tlstea ate 
ep.nt the aenson on my car as office boy. He NEW ORLEANS STRUCTURE **• '“‘“I*' “'fL ^ Show*, and 
iB now the general passenger agent of the Queen irn^w rnA nirTPr^nr^T 
A ('ri'srent R. U., and .would no doubt recall the 

The year_l!>18 w*. first for the’spsrk. Clrcui /rudieV'’"”' ^ 
to enter Canada. As press agent my headquar¬ 
ter* were on the advance car with J. M. Ran¬ 
dolph. The Canadian tour covered about eighty 
cities In Ontario and Quebec, among them the 
mining towns noted for their rich depoi-tts of 

“JOKER BILLIARDS” 

WANTED:—SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS FOR THE BEST TERRITORY 
IN PENNSYLVANIA, OHIO AND WEST VIRGINIA. 

SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS WANTED—MERRT-OO-ROrND, Show* with or 
without outfits. Motordrom*. Dog and Pony Clr- 
ous, Walk-Thru fiusv or any Fun Hnuss. Muskal 

„ Comedy. Pilse* of lllustons. Water Show, Uidgst 
Rhosr. Hawaiian Village. CAN PLACE BIDES NOT ALREADY BOOKED. 
CONCESSIONS OPEN—High Striker, Palmls'ry, Needl* String, Hoop-Igt. Fish Pond. Pertum**, liv* 
Piniltry, S;lk Shirts, Him and Bacon, Beaded Bags, Lampe. Clorks. Aluminum Pieserving Kettle*. PltA-Tlll. 
You-WIn, Cut Flowetl, Ki-lfe Rack, Pop-'Em-In, Groceries. VSTIEULS, M5.00. GRIND STORES. $20 00. 
AddretC^hawa. s. A. TAMARGO. Mgr.-8u*t. Coseettiwia ABE COHEN. RIdea. J. A. TAMAR60. 

Trtaa., P. 0. Box N*. Ill, Nertk Side Statien, Plltaiisrtli. Pa. 

_ no one knew the difference? 
When The Clipper was an elght-pafa paper. 

New Orleans, Feb. 22.—The Gypsy Smith also The New York Mercury—both food in 
those days? 

Do you remember what year, what month, 
what week. The Billboard was first pob'.lslied? 
(It la getting better and battar every week— 
great, greater, greatest!) 

A bill to prohibit traveling carnival* In the 
Ftate of Washington baa been passed by the 
Senate of that State by a vote ot 27 to 12 

;:;i‘rr%nd7o’ld7n''?he «tV7me noMhe^Tportlon 23-Max I* Brooks. Inventor The bill was originally^ drafted at a meeting 
of OnUrlo A dav wat s^nt^fn Halle^^ of the new amusement dlvlce, ‘'Joker Billiard*'', of the Yakima County Humane Sodefy and 
ml^ng town completely destroyed by forest IT/'" ‘’I? • T'" designed especially to atop cruelty to 
fires In l!t22. At Cobalt, the center of the Sample devices sent to those who know trained animals. It is said, 
ellver mining district, we enjoyed seeing the 
exercises of D -mlnlon Day, which was being 
celebrated ss Ihe Mg holiday of the year. 
Thedford Mines, In the Province of Quebec, 
proved ote of the most Interesting places it ha* 
be*n mv f""l fortune to visit. Its asbestos 
mine* are reputed to be the largest in the 
wor'.d. The mining and grinding of the asbestos 
rock fills the air with a dust like powder, so 
den«e that the sun 1* constantly obscured as 
by an e- llp*e, and electric lights are kept burn¬ 
ing throughout the dsT- Lindsay, Ont . Is un- 
douhtedly tlie m-t-l.-l city of the Dominion from 
the st-indji-i-nt of civic pride. The a) sence of 
any unsightly rubbish In any part of the city, 
combined with the extraordln.-iry courtesy by 
every citizen to strangers, at once places It in 
a cMss by Itse'f. Seas n 1S03 was one of inter¬ 
est .ng events in advance of the J. H. Lapearl 
Circus. The entire season, with the exception 
of a few stand* in Ohio near the Indiana line, 
was in the small and fnedlum-aized towns of 
Illinois and Ind.ana. not more than a few 
hours' ride fr-m Chicago any day during the 
season and the Chicago Wor'd's Fair in progress 
during the entire time. With the very cheap 
daily excursions to Chicago and the convenient 
train schedule, it was possible to be on the Job 
as contracting agent and manager of the ad¬ 
vertising brigade 3Ionday morning to Saturday 
Light and mingle with the World's Fair crowd* 
on the streets of Cb.cago on Sunday. With the 
great World's Fair, the cheap excursiona every 
day, the desire of the entire population to visit 
the fair as the strongest opposition possible for 
a elrru* to encounter. It teemed to react at an 
a.d to amusemenfs and the LaPearl Clrcua ei- 
[• rienced a complete aeasop of most satisfactory 
businesa. 

GREAT WESTERN SHOW 

A g'N.d engagement was recorded for the 
Gnat Western Dog and Pony Show at San 
D • go. Calif. I'rom there the show went to 
San Bernanlino over the Sante Fe Railroad. 
Kv.-ry-.nc t-nj-yed the trip. tJeorge King la 
bri aking a n- w b-ar act. The new Milburn 
light.-. Mere recently tried out and stood the 
le-t. W. K. Carmichael returned to the show 
after h.kiking over i-ome towns. Texas Bill 
bar jn;ii,-J the show as assistant to Joe Bradley 
on the esiiv.*-. NeDon S. Sawyer, an old 
buddy ..f the writer, spent a few days on the 
show l-efore returning to Cliieago. All of 
which ib according to Prince Elmer, press 
agent. 

Get This Book 
It wlD olsarly show you bon 

you eaa msks $2$ to ISO 
WMk. tn part or ail tiaae. trll- 
Ini ClowB' Famous Phlisdciptalt 

Hoslrry direct to wssrrrs from 
ourmllla PlsaasDt. dizr.lfiedwork 
Goods that wear. Pries* that Wui 

Psrmanent tnooma. Wrtu today 
• EORBC B. CLOWS CO.. 

Da* 3t. Philadtlshla. P*. 

MEDICINE MEN 
Better quality this setson means more profit*. W* 
put out th* best and rigist complete line of medicines 
for show purpoee*. Writ* for price U»t, sample* of 
carton* a'd free advertising ptper. 

OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO,. 
Detk A,_-_^_ Cevry, Pa. 

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE — No.l 
1922 MODEL BIG ELI FERRIS WHEEL 
On* 1923 Model Allan Herschell Carousel Three- 
AbKSsL Ot * Aeroplane Swing. 1922 Model. 

BOX J. M.. care Blllhoard. New York City. 

PIPES 

Look thru the Letter List in this Issue. Thera 
■nay be a letter advertised for yon. 

Standard Amusement Exposition 
CONCESSIONAIRES, TAKE NOTICE—If you want to prosper this season maka up your 

mind qubkly and sign up with this company. Uur territory will positively be choice. This I* 
wlist we have open hi legitimate Grind Stores: High Striker, Big Tom Cat, Doll R*.-k, Pan Game, 
Shooting (Dllery, Ptgi-'Lra-iD. Arrow Game, Cat e Rack. Knife Rack, Pltch-Tlll-You-Wln. Devil's 
Bow'.iiig Allry, Fluh Pond. Spot-the-Spot. Chewing Gum. Spindle, Talley Gama. Huckley-Buck, 
Hoopla, Candy Flos* Cook House and Juloe Stand 1* soltL 

WHEELS THAT ARE OPEN—Bears, Musical Instruments, Auto Tires; a big hit la this psrt 
of the country. Parasols at d I'mbraila*. ElecUl,-*! Goods, Candy. Silk Shirts. (Tilcksns and Dm** 
Fruit and Groceries, Beaded Rags. All these wheels are sold exclusive fur 3S0.00. 

I wirii to announne that all our towns are hooked under strong auspice* and we know toONy 
where we are going to play In two months from today. We have three t ew Ride* (3). three eeii- 
aatlonal Circus Act* (3), hig Cos cert Orchestra, Tli* sliow Is ready to put on a lot If It was called 
for toilay. Our opening stai.d a five-crtit (5c) car-fare ride frinn New York, with a pc’pulallon over 
one hundred thousand aM a real auspices. Will book American PalmlsL 

PHIL HAMBURG. General Manaaar. J. H. LENT. Treasurer. P, T. SLAINE. Seertlary. 

Executiv* OIDoe—Rooai 402 Gaiety Theater Bld|., 1547 Broadway, New York. Ttitpheae, Bryaat 1180. 

Furnishing the Public Demand—"HIGH-CLASS AMUSEMENTS.” 

MATTHEW I. RILEY SHOWS 
WANTS—SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 

Will book or buy BIG ELI FEIIKIS WHEEL. Louis Schmidt, write me. 

Addresa MATTHEW J. RILEY, 
Winter Quarters Fair Grounds, Trenton, N. J 

(Cootluard from page 97) 

to my Idee) are many. Here's one Instance; I 
have forgotten the town In Arkansas, but. any¬ 
way, after a hrsrt-to-heart talk with the city 
clerk, he permitted me to work, and the Chief 
gave me a nice apot. I worked at 11;30 and 
opened up again at 2 p.m., and was Just about 
to finish when a big swell car pulli-d ul> s-ru'-" 
the street from me and some big lli-sliy guy 
proceeded to Jam razors, ring* and Mo< k-*. 11'' 
did a land-oOlce business and drove out of 
bavlng not even asked for permission to work. 
I was Immediately closed and taken up Is'fore 
the 'city dads', and they still think that Jam 
man and myself were partner*. Another th'DiJ 
Is imposing on gcnsl nature of merchant* chsrg- 
ing a small amount to work their d<M>rw^ays. 
In Memphis 1 aaw a corn man dellghtfull.v 
telling how he was 'sneaking on the city and 
building owner' (a mighty g's-d way to close a 
town). Here'* *nolh<T Instance: I listened 
recently to a man who I iM'rsoiially know has 
been in the pitch game for about twenty-fi'w 
years, sit and talk for one hour and a half 
(by my Ingersoll) to 'city dads', telling them 
all he knew alniut the pitch game, and went 
further by describing ‘how easy It Is to fool 
the public,' that 'Itarniiin was rlgUt.' ‘'tc. I 
agree with the editorial artlrle In this week s 
Billlioard. which saj* 'Beware of the man, no 
matter who he may be. who says all carnivals 
are alike.' Just substitute 'pitchmen' for ‘car¬ 
nivals' and there you are. M-my closed town* 
can be opened by diplomacy—which Is the key¬ 
note of businesa, and lu which the real pitchy 
man ha* few equals. I would like to read 
pipes from ('hlek Kvan*. Morgan. Cloyd Broth¬ 
ers, Capt. Sinks, Mr. ?'1o<k1. Dick L-oid. Hay- 
aeed Hatch. George Mansfield. Dr, Ls-wls 
(tablets) and other. Would like to hear i>er- 
sonally from I add and Hatch, so I can repay 
favors they did me one time when ^^I wa* 
temporarily down and out. More later.” 

J. C. Rehueers, recently elei-ted soendary of 
the Shawano County I'alr, Shawano, Wl*.. ha* 
resigned and IL IL Flsbcr will succeed him. 
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line 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

\,xr YorW FVl'. 24 —K. C. Thompson, forme r 
ir 'howiimn. is now with the L'ulilak 

Sal.s Corporatior. of this city. 

Vfw York. nh. 24 —John P. T.ynch. the 
p,rk n.an, of N*'"' Haven, Conn., was in the 
tity v.iek. __ 

Y"rk. r<b. 24.—William Lowney. who 
t. m ir ijintr T. <1 Slclt’s ••lUnellon" Show, pUy- 
... ir l'...to KKo. with Ih-n KiaUM-. wrote 
, 'r ■ I'li h* r>. this we.. ; that bnalni-xs for \n<- 

. ml riJes was fairly jood, hut the <on- 
r , w.r. not <loin.^ so well. The r. mpar.v 
«i;i . ..I shly return to -New York latter part 
ir‘.\i.it'h. 

x. w Y. rk. F'eh. 24.—Bert B. I’erKiiis, 
f rnrr ouiloor sh.iwman, took up hla duties 
MeilsT s" direetor of exploitation for the 
u. tri,'l' tun-. t'oriH>rafion with he.id offl-es 
is Ih.. 11" w State Theater Hulldine. For so'ne 
,, irs l.e has been tlehl representative in 
Phi ru'j and eorere.l the lOunlry west to the 
I. .‘.ast and haek. He was called to this 

a't week to take up his new sitlon. 
» ' h c 'es him Juilsdictlon as the rhief of 
txpi .itati. n for the entire I’nited f*tates. 

y, w Y rk. Feb. 24 —George I>. Dol.yns, 
nwa-r an'l manager Geoice U Dohyns Show. 
In a e,;ll at The Billboard oltice Thursday, 
ffi'Ml le has ten of the larger fairs of the 
Ei-t ui.ihr eonfraet, ImTudlng one Ptate fair 
inJ tw.i hlg distrl. t fairs. He deellned to 
nime th. m at this time, hut promises a 
full h't for puh'.leation at an early date. He 
Irft t.r North Tonawanda, .N. Y., to Inspect 
( raierp'll r ride, now helug li lit for him 
hr tiie si illinan Kngineering Company. From 
tfcer. he gis'S to hi* winter quarters at Wil¬ 
li, a;-p rt. la., to start work prior to the 
Oieii-ns -n that city in May. 

N>w York. Fi-h. 24.—Ralph Finney was sick 
it" ..ome this week for three days. 

New York. Feh. 24.—Benjamin WHTams Is 
bi.'k from a booklug tour of Eastern Csusds. 

S w T rk. Feh. 24.—A1 Holpteln, general 
tg.ut r.ei.rg.. t.. Ilo'.yns Shews, left Thursday 
to clo'e Some Eastern fair cc "'tracts. 

N’w York. Feh. 24.—.\. Rakosky and Harold 
Rski ■ .y. of N-w Lond.in. (*onn., came here 
Ih.s w.'k on hU'in s». They have some tiroperiy 
in flo ir hme town on which they will erect 
« :."ie <s.n. «.-slons and rides, among the latter 
»i;i be a '"liodgem". 

AGENTS: We Pay $12 a Day 
Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats 

Finishcfl on both sides. One side rich, dress coat, other A 
side storm coat. Two coat.s for the price of one. Takes « 
place of overcoat, and saves cu.stonier at ica.''! $20. Elepant 
style. Tailored scams, sewed and strapped. Brand new. 
Not sold in stores. \Vc control the entire output. 

Guaranteed Waterproof or Money Back i 
Our men and wompn representatives having wonderful sue- i 
cess, flight now is the nig season. No experience or capital m 
needed. We ship by parcel post and do all collecting. /| 

Take Two Orders a Day IS 
We mail you Check for $12 g| 

We are paying thousands of dollars to our agents taking 
orders for tnLs new Reversible Coat. We have all the latest 
and Inst styles of raincoats for men and women. Our big 
swatch book shows all new and distinct patterns. Write 
today for Agency and Sample Coat. 

Parker Mfg. Co., Coat 210, Dayton, Ohio j 

GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

NO BEHER 
MADE 

DONT BE 
MISLED 

ELECTRIC 

LAMP DOLLS 
CALIFORNIA STYLE, WITH CURLS. 

GENUINE 

OSTRICH 

PLUMES 

Order No. 
With Ostrich Plume.85c A2 
With 12-inch Crepe Shades.85c A1 
With 11-inch Parchment Shades.. 75c A3 

35c 
Plain California Curl Doll.30c 
Tinsel Hoop Dresses. 8c 

IMPORTANT. Ooe-hilf cash, balance P. 0. D. 

Midwest Hair Doll Factory 
RremevrJ to lar^tr quartorx. A. N. RICE. Sole Owner. 

1720 2:-:4-:6 Che ry St.. Kaniat City. Mo. Pheno, Har. 4933. 

NO BEHER 
MADE ' 

DONT BE 
MISLED 

IN ORDER TO CLARIFY DILL INTRODUCED 

8HRINER3 HONOR | 

Mr. and Mrs. John Agee and Her|)ert 
Maddy—Agee Circus Doing Good 

Business 

Joho R. Agpe and members of hla woter 
rirc'ja staff have been aeeorded signal bono'a in 
se'eral of the cities visited this winter. At 
Fargo. N. I)., El Zugal Shrine gave Mr. Ag.e 
a gold-mounted cane and presented Mr*. Agee 
with a beautiful vanity case. At Miuneapoli.* 
■Mr. and Mrs. .Vgee were railed into the <.*roua 
ring on the closing night of the show and were 
given a massive silver meat platter. The 4 inors 
were members of Zuhrah Mbrine. At Diliith 
Aad Shrine gave the rircu* man a rostawixMl 
cane. In .Milwaukee Mr. Agee was band-d a 
gold-mounted swag—- stick by Walter Bltedel. 
secretary of Tripoli Shrine Patrol. Mr. Bloedel 
presented a duplicate stick to Herbert S.iMad- 
dy, the manager of Mr. Agee's show. If Mr. 
.Maddy al-o received a snakewood cane *from 
Ziihrah Shrine at Minneapolis. 

Ituring the week in Milwaukee the fihinn 
had the artiste* of the* show as their s{*-oial 
guests at a luncheon given at the Ulati Motel. 
Beautiful presents were given to Mr. ligee, 
Mrs. Agee, .Mr. .Maddy, Denny Curtis. Fred 
Stelling, the Rice Trio, Cene De Coe. A1 Eang- 
don. Julius Essen, Capt. Frank Uuling am# John 
Correia. 

The Milwaukee engagement, under that aus¬ 
pices of the Slirine, wa* a wonderful sufeesa. 
TboiiKand* of tickets were sold in advance thru 
a campaign inaugurated by Julius Heil. of the 
Hell Motor Truck Company. Mr. Hell, a* fbalr- 
man of the Shrine Ticket Committee, sol(l over 
tl.iJiXi advance tickets personally, and bin nu¬ 
merous aides banded into teams sold tbouvands 
more. Associated with .Mr. Hell in the auc- 
ce!-*fu! venture of putting on the show were: 
William George Thwaits. Frank Weichold, 
piegident of the City Bank; Dick L<*fner. Tom 
Kinney, Charles Duerr and other prominent 
.Milwaukeeans who are members of Tripoli 
Shrine. 

Mr. Agee's Circus plays Btouz Falls, 8. D., 
March 1, 2 and 3. under the auspices of El 
Raid Shrine, and the week of .March 5 will 
exhibit In Omaha for Tangier Shrine. The 
season up to date has been marked bx im- 
nii nse audiences. f 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Bradefitown. Fla., Feb. 21—Thin week the 
Johnny J. Jones EUpusItion 1* playing the 
Manatee County Fair, at Bradentown, and the 
buslneas la dounle that of last year, altbo the 
first two da'a witnessed a cold snap. Tb'j 
have made 8*ime marked Imiirovementa on the 
fair grounds. Three new bulldlnga hare -been 
(onstructid and a new “Joy Plara*' laid out 

The writer la enjiylng a viait here witii 
Col Robert Bentley, owner and editor of'T. e 

fl*'"'"'' Tolmpo.,$5MSta.e Lie,n«i*Main, tSX'IT;:' 
fn ^ eq'? of a leher from Shows Had Stranded tn Lima, for Circuses .M Painter visited Mr. Jones at OrHndo 

lill'i. A., slating that Mile. Pauline, leojiard Peru, S. A. 
trslr.i r, wt* injur' d by one of her animals ■ 
while playii g with a cir- us In that city recent- York Feb. 24_Gn Saturday, February 
ly. No rt us complications are feand as a f„iiowiug' a visit of Ralph Finuey, The Bill- 
re»ult of Injuries. hoard sent the following cablegram: “Araer- 

■ — - ban Consul. Lima. Peru. Ascertain Joseph H. 
New York. Feh. 24.—Char'es DePhll. aerial- Il.igbes, wife and child. .Xmerican citiiens, 

ht a: I wi-f wulkir. i* back fiom Havana, di- ire return to States. Will guarantee trans- 
Ou’j nal 'Vampa. Fla., after an eight weeks’ p-rtation. Cable an.*wer our expense. tin 
Ihwn It.- was originally bookeil by B. A. 'lu'--day, February 20. the following cable was 
Ih'-r!., of this city, for a cln-us manacement r* ceiv<-d from Lima: •'Hiighea states thank*, 
ic the Ciilan city. He later went with the present need. (Signed) American Cunsui. 
l’uhil."T;i * Cin us. whli h he say* fail d to live 
Cp to itotr-Ki* or to pay In full Pt servhe* AL HICKS RETURNS TO N. O. 
rind.-d. .\fftT leaving Havana he i layed _„ 
•he Tampa fair for Johnny J. J- ne«. Mr. ,,, . . . , , _ x /»_i_ 
h'-i’hii advises all performer* to Slav away Was in Mexico in Interest of Cole 
fti :r. Cuh.ii unless salaries for th'-ir entire Bros.’ CirCUS 
eoita.-.-nicnt are in hand, for the full amount, ____ 

:i.r-uthr 'tJ,th"V.%s''“"‘^'‘' *”“*• New Orleans. Feb. i3.-Al Hicka has returned .■or.mun notn ways. , . xrhere he had been 

' with a view of placing a new attraction whi h 
Augusta, Me,. Feb. 24.—A bill was Intro- be has Just imported from Europe. Mr. Jonet 

IK-natlon both ways. fr on thru'^Nl^ico^ whCre he hid* been P"“*= Widmier. In. identally, the Johnny J. tone* 
- for the past twlVeek* investigating conditions <••"*>“'■'1 here for some time Expiisltion f.ilk* re.-eiv.-d much favorable jeom- 

NVw York. Feh. 24. -John E. Wallace, as- «, ,t making arrang. ments for E. H. Jones Cole ra*;. P''ii'l‘»>f 'be d spos.th.u of several charges, ment from the dally papers for the pxc|llent 
K- . ife owner and nianng.-r with Irving Tdo- pr, * • Shows Mr Hieks reports conditions which. I believe, are unfounded. manner in which all the details of the public 
•»I'I of the Dreamland Attraetlons, arrived favorable also that another party, representing bis letter M .ire states that Ely Is with- wed.liiig of KhsMIo Smith and Charles Widmier 
this w.-ek fr m Tampa and ot!i< r p ints in . ne of the large animal show*, had lu-en In funds and urges thru The BilllHiard that wa* consummated. Prior to the ceremony. 

to play at the Sam Dance Festlvitlea. Th ee 
onv Cl \/ AOigc am more Florida fair dates and several cclel ra- 
nUT CUT AolSO MIL! lions to foEow. C.d Phil Ellsworth visited 

_ _ , _ . --T—„ „ , two weeks, leaving for tonlsville, Ky., OQ 
San Fr-snclsco. Feb. 23—Roy Ely, well known business. Dr. p.. K. Hanafourde. Mr. An/liony 

In the eireus and carnival business for the last and Col. C.irter. dir.-, tor of the Honda Riclng 
eighteen years, and last year with Howe's ciub, were visitors at iirlando. 
t.reat London Circus, is being held In the hjg j,jt among the free arts at Tampa and 
county jail at Santa Rosa. Calif., aciording t<* Orlando was E.lna .May, a • find " of Johnny 
a cmmunl'-ution to The Bllllioanl’a San Fran- j. Jones, and calls her act “I,*.5 Pounds of 
«i*.o hninch from his attorney, Wallace L. Grace". The ladies of the show gave a 
War*-, of Santa R.'sn. linen shower to it* l.itest bride, Mr*. Cbarlea 

New York, Feh. 24.--John E. Wallace, as- m making arrangements fur E. H. Jones' Cole 
so'. ife own.T and nianug.-r with Irving Tdo- pr, s.’ Show*. .Mr. Hicks reports conditions 
■»l'i of the Dreamland .Vttractlons, arrived favorable, also that another party, reiiresenting 

Ini'ideiitally. the Johnny J. tones 
folk* rei-eived much favorable Icom- 
the dally papers for the exclllent 

Florida to start work for tiie I'onilng a. a-on. Mexico for several week*. Mr Hli ks met TV. bis friends come to liis assistance, the sum of wlilch was held in the arena of the Watar 
\ Snake King at Brownsville, Tex., and oh- ?2.'«0 being n-.iiiired to conduct his defense. Show, with all the artistes Jn their bathing 
taine.1 much useful Information for hi* t-.ur in Any of Ely'* friends wishing to aid him may New T rk. Feh. 24—C. Barthel, ride ©per- tained 

•♦or. arri'e.i In town this we<-k aft r a trip Mexico, 
West. ld»ilng a few months. 

JAKES WATERS. 

SHEERAN & MIGONE ORGANIZING 
N'rw ich. Conn.. Feb 24—While In N-w - 

K.",; .vf. ’L Ti.’i.iJ'.r"! **>» o”" 
^»'ir " 

- J >f. 5flit-<‘ran rnnJ Frank Mi>:one are urican- 
N' w Yor'. Feb. 24 —Ani..ng the clmis no -i Gmc «n auto tru. k d. g I""'-' 

here IL.- W.ek were Bert Bowers, of the ll.il pl-i.v lu and around «.realer 1 hlladelphia, bear- 
Iird M xiv;in-U"\%4Th I tri'UK anti .\n- t'il6 «»f th** North*‘ra I ujf 
dr.w I>..»nle. pro-rletor Walter L. Main Cir- I'ony Sh w. The show will travel In cigh. 
™>. and F. J. Frink. Mr. Duwnie'e general "u* ks and trailers and p ay two day th-e> - 
iiTfOt. tlajr an»l wtM’k Ktamla. jelvin^ nnly cventn^» vnr- 

__ formjin<vs. Sh**»ran an»l MiRone are b**th well- 
Ptir# t> ts—a a. ewa » %. kn’’''n oiitthKif t^how m**n and are fi^nrin^ on 

0 twJli ^ r’ a "*'•>' •>*"" outfit, carrying a side show, free 
• in receipt <if wireh’KH that Mr. a • nnM vmuVvino acfK nmler the 

"J ■ " mioose <p,... a.™.,, 

burns- greater shows 
if * •il'.i.r aiiiuHrinmt n‘'\<‘lt i****. ■ 

To Open Coming Season in April 
"BILL” CURTIS INJURES ARM - 

-- .\dvice from Robert Burns, owner-manager 
lie .n'lv at the winter niiarfer* of the Hie Burns Greater Show*. receiv.-d last week. 

11**. M..-k Walls, e Circus. West Baden, Ind . was lh.it Ills organiratlon will again be in 
"'ll. m II Ciirii*. while atteniplii.g to s ift the field the coming season and will start 
• 1*11.-. 1. aiiu r lu-lt whb h was running at a its tour some time In April 
hr: • lie . f sp.ed. had his right arm ciiti ht Mr. Burns wrote from leiiiisvllle. Ky., where 
•'"I • ..1 to the pi.llev, crushing aid teirlng ho was alt.-iidlng to soni.- hiislii.-s* matters. 
' • • - verv Kidlv,' hut foriuiiatelv hr. ak- from his wintor h.-a. iu*:''»'r» at l.awreiice- 
"r i I,. - Iio w.i* hiirrleilly taken to H e I nrg. Ind . and slat.-d that the org’anir.ition 
' • li"rn.aty, lAoilsvIlle, Ky.. "here he of his .-.inipany and attracti.ms will this je.ir 

• i .1 t.i.'ion, and the Injun-.i arm w.ia r.-ceiv. extra careful attention and that it will 
I'’ I n a piaster .-list. be such a* to m.-rit commendation from auy 

Mr I i-ii, relurni'd to West Baden a d Just cen»i>rship. 
1' “I -'.Iiig the w-..rk in hi* de-a-itm-nf. ncr-riioKic -rn Tue 

* ' ' i"‘ M'Tui* tlnir. It i*< HJihi, he WALLIS RETURNS TO THE 

l*hV,r Mr 'o,.r’us Vo"Na.uIsx*1L^'''“ HAGEN BECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

iivg tlie t ile of the Great Northern Dog atd "* ’’ruport 1., 1. N Y , January with^foe 
P.my Sh w The show will travel In eight fol « i:g olfuers: Tlios. Joley, prcaident; Thoa. 
trueks and trailers and p ay two day, th-e>- Sle'eufon. vice pres.dent: Ernest Hersey, re¬ 
day and w'N-k stamis giving only evening vht- c. riliug *e< r> turj ; J h j Ilobley, financial aei re- 
formanc'-s She.-ran and Migone are both well- taiy; Alfred Grmdmai.n, treasurer; A1 Reebe-, 

Any of Ely'* friends wishing to aid him may suits, the Reverend Jolin Dean Adcock, a 
do so by getting into eommunieation with At- prominent Hriando Baptist minister and who 
torney Ware, Exchange Bank Bldg., Santa otliciatcd. gave a fire-minute talk on the ex- 
R. sa, Culif. cellent Io<'ul reputation of the Johnny J. .Tones 

Exposition and the splendid reputation of tha 
I A R P A R I nPAI Wrt 7R P'rsonnel of the organization. John E. Wtl- 
■ • «• o. r". oi. D.| l_VJk/ML. nkj. /o wife were visitor*. Samuel Series 

■ has left for New Y’ork City, and has' oon- 
Organized at Freeport, L. I., N. Y. traded one of the Murphy "Pure Food Cafes” 

-- for one of the ‘'big uua '. 

'rJr"', U !/n- “IK'oJ <"J»1»»T »- VSfiv'l. 
fol'. « ng olfuers: Tlios. Foley, president; Thoa. t 
Sic'•■neon, vice-pres.dent: Ernest Her*ey, re- COREY GREATER SHOWS' 

l.ig t p. FIOVD MIGONE (Press Agent). 

BURNS’ GREATER SHOWS 

To Open Coming Season in April 

kn wn oufdiHir show- men and are figuring on seigennl-ut-iirm*; F. Beyer, Phinea* Fanning Hakerton, Pa., Feb. .. —Work Is hnn^mlng 
M lu’.it littl** outfit, carrying: a sitlo-nhow. froo am! Juiiios i<uYa»;e. trustees. Others pf the wintor <juartor« of the Oirey («v^tter 
art ami tirenx a^il vaiutevillo acts umler the Ijneal iniindp J. iHnnini?, J(n», Murphy, Ernie Sliows, goftiniT th** paraphernalia ready to ship 

- - ‘ ' Horner, Muhatl Lems, Thris Ernst, Hurry to the opening stand, LewisDurg, Pa.j the 
l,**vey. Murette Kenuhk and Ebilip B, Berber. be April f 
( ••remonies were performed by Julius Hauueu- Manager Corey Ju>t returned from New ,TorE 

State with several fair contracts. Lari Hardy 
is completing his new Fun House. Nick Far* 

WEIDER AND MATHEWS COMBINE T'-" bas com[.l<-tcd t'vo neiv concessions. ’Prof. 

Coalton. O.. March 2,3.—Tlie Pas'il-n Plate 

"Wchrle Is hiill.ling a monkey race-way show, 
ail idea of his o'vn. Monte Wilkes, who will 
manage Hie big Cir-us Sldi--Show, advi-e* from 

just censiirship. 

WALLIS RETURNS TO THE 

that tliev haie 
there, but will again lie under the Corey ban¬ 
ner the coming si-ason. Word res-eived ‘ from 

been very sui‘< essfiil in early bo kings ani iirive, Bros., Chicago, was that the new- I'tn- 
have five fair* c ntra ted. comi’u-ii mg Hie would be shipped in plenty of time fer the 

HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS nr*t w.ek in August. All of "h.cli is accoiu- 
____ iiig to an executive of the above sliows. 

Fn DDAXI..*.. I.I Phsago. F.'h. '23.—H. K. Wallis Inform* The 
ED. BRANNAN IN CHICAGO IliMlH>anl that he has slgiu-d uii with Ed I'. 

- Kiiu|ip a* pre*s agent with the llageiibeik- 
PIdcago. Keb. 23.—Ed I. Rrannan, general Walla, e Circus f..r the coming season Mr. 

*t w» ek in Au::ust. sMI ot wn«cu is ac'Oiu* ijjH.ninjr* Mr. ('orey purchased the .\irptne 
; tu an executive of the above bhowe. Swings of Mr. Ijee, who had it b<v>ked* with 

rserc*!.'** AKI VA/l-TLJ f'dinCM Cun\A/ ‘be show, and It is h.-ing given a ckt of 
BECKMAN WITH GOLDEN SHOW J.aint. The Frazers, of impalem.-nt-act •Came, 

■ were biHiked the past we. k. Tlie route of 
Bert Beekman has been engaged as e<|iiestrian the show will be In promising terribjry in 

— u. u,„, irume manager of the ratterson- Wallis mit-nt two years 011 me sao.r i-ircu. uireci.-i ui "oo.'-o .. L. Y''; .7i„7. ♦ .7,tivo.e ..iwo 
heutry llroB.’ Cltx’us, wa* ■ BllllH>ard visitor with Mr. Kniipp. but last year handled pub- that eapaclty for the recent Indoor Circus at which is according to aa exevuti'e of the abi e 
Ibis Week. licit}- in oHicr channel*. Ft. DtHlge, la. 
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FAIR MEN MEET; 
NO SET PROGRAM 

(OoDtioued from papp i) 

Barry, Weat Tonnoasre District Fair, J»cks<in, 
Tpnn.; J. C. Betkerfr, Iowa state* Fair, Clar- 
Inda, la.; M. E. Daroii, cfiieral mana^pr Mi — 
aisslppl Valley Fair i Exi'"Sili'‘ii, Daveiiiort, 
la.; A. B. Clanclon. .1r . trea*-'ilrer Falil*ury 
Fair, Falrbury, 111.; sam F. frahlH*, NmiIIi lia- 
kiita s*tatp Fair, Karen, .\ Ii. ’J'Ik’v. 1'. I'an- 
tic'ld, MiDD<-«ota State Kali, St. IMlil. .Minn: 
Itolit. F. Clark. North* rii W is<mi'iii St.it** 
Fair, Chippewa Kails. \Vi> ; A. (! Cm, p i-si- 
d<'iit Northern Wlsron-in State Fair, Chipp. wa 
Falls. Wis.; A. It. Corey, Iowa State* I air. 
He* Moines. !a.; C. E. Cameron. pn*'lih nt 
Iowa State F.-ilr, Alla, la.: cl. W DnklnS'ii, 
.Mii hlean Slate Fair, Intioit. .\Ii<h.; l«*o. 
Kreeinan. Jr.. State Fair of Louisiana. Shreve¬ 
port, I.a ; .Miss Har<*l Iluehes. (Nnik Coiint.v 
Ka'r, Clii(*neo. 111.; t'arl E. lIofTuian, Iowa 
State Fair, Atlantie. la.; J. I’, llarcic. N'*rtli 
Dakota State Fair, Fareo, N. D.; L Ilorel, 
Northern M’lsismsin State Fail, Eaa Claire. 
Wie.; \V. li. Hirsh, Louisiana Slate Fair, 
Shreteixirt; W. (t. F'riedlau'l, I linoi' Mat** 
Fair. IVeria, Ill.; I’eter \V. Jacotison. tre.a*- 
iirer .'Iississippi Valley Fair «V Ex|iositlon, 
Davpiiixirt, la.; Henr.e 4. L’lnd. .MinueKola 
.s*tnte F'air, St. Vaiil. .Minn : ^^las. \V. Keii- 
neily. Cook County Fair Aksim iatjon, I'alat.u*, 
111.; Chet. K* ll.v, C< ntral slat** h'air A F\- 
positnm, Aurora. HI.; Wni, H. Lawren e, 
Ilo'lee County Fair .V'-oeiation. Dearer Dam, 
Wis.; E. E. Lindl**y, Illinois Stale Fair, 
SprimtfK'Id, III.; Frank leoean, Mlnne-oiu 
Slate lair lloyalton, .Mmn.; M’. W, IJndley, 
llliiioi* Slate F.iir. !*priii»;tii*hl. 111 ; |;. M. 
la'man. State Fair of Ixiiis.iui, Shreveport, 
Heruii e .M.irshall. Illinois S'ate F.iir, Chit a vo, 
III.; Fi. K. .Monl(joui**r.*, Xie'tu Dakota Stale 
Flit, ciraoil Folk*. N •.. tle-o C. Maiiter, 
Tri S'ate Fair. Aherdeeii. S. li U. V. Moi're, 
seerelaiy Inter-late lair. siou\ t iiy, la.; 
J. Fri*d Maryeri.m. Trenton Interstate Fair, 
Trenton. .N. J.; J F. .Milier. Iowa State Fair, 
Fonda, la ; (ie-o. -M. M*l'ra.v, I. A 1. F.iir, 
Danville. 111.; J F. Malone, Dndje County 
Fair. Heaver Dam. Wis ; A. A. (truisby, Flor¬ 
ida Fair, llaniuiceu*!. l4i ; A. L. Futnani, aee- 
retary Northern M’lseonsin State Fair. Chip- 
I>ewa Falls. Wis.; E. \V. Powers, seeretary 
Fairbury Fair. I'airl'ury, 111.; W. Ityan, Jr., 
I. A I Fair. Daiivii;i-, Ill ; Le-slie G. Ross, 
■|'ri-stati* Fair, .'Superior. Wis.; J. L. Ryan, 
elireitor Cliattano'iya Interstate Fair, Cbatta- 
.'-a, Tenn.; J. W. t*uiallt*y. I A I. Fair, 
Danville. 111.; Karl Stussy, Northern Wis-on- 
sin State Fair, Eau Claire. Wis ; H, O. 
S'hemmel, Dodae Oniinty F'air, Beaver Dam, 
Wis.; W. F'. sanyer, .Minnesota State F'air, 
Windom. Minn.; .Mrs. J. F'. t»upple, lUlnoia 
state Fair, Chiityo; J. Freni Temple*. Iltin<iis 
Mate Fair, Ualeshura, Ill.; Clifford H Trem- 
liie. Central States F'air and Exposition, Ao- 
tora. 111.; H. s. stanls*ry. Ilawkeye Fair A 
Exposition, Fort Dodge. la.; M. I'ravil, 
Tipie.anoe County F'air. l.a Fayette. Ind.; J. 
F law 'it. Illinois State F'air, rri*e|iort. Ill.; 
M. W. Wi'lianis. F’aii. Roehester. Minn.; Roy 
II Wilkinson, lemt F'air Managers' Asaocia- 
I urn. 

American Trotting Association Meets 
The Ameriran Tndllng Assooiation held Its 

Meeting Tuesday in the .\udltorltin; Hotel. 
President C. F:. I'ameron. wine opened the 
uii*etlng. told The Billlseard that the Hninrial 
ri'iMirt read was the liest In the past ten 
vetirs’ history of the a-surintHin He remarked 
that the* meeting was withieiit imusiially im¬ 
portant fe*atures Dels year as tliere was no 
election of evlhi-er* to lee hel'I. The *)uestinD 
of l** it**r ra- i* g was dis<*us-ed. and Ur. Cam 
erou said it was tiie mtanituieiis 'l**-ire *if 
those pre-eti* tei give the 'i**eip|e their money's 
weirih and to lean- no stone unturned that 
would Bet as a -liiiiiihis tee the industry. 

Mr. Cameron said th*- preespe* t» are line and 
that larger purses, more hor-e* and more 
places in wbiih to race are assured the com¬ 
ing neason. 

AUXILIARY ELECTION 

(Continued from page 5) 

presided most gra<**'f lly and on leehalf of the 
organiaatieen extended a most hearty welcome 
to the reut-of tiewn members and the guests. 

The hour fp m 1 to ;; was given over to 
the rei'eptlon of memi **rs and guests, and the 
res-eptlon eommittee. (■l•nslsting of Mrs. H. O. 
.Melville. Mrs. P. J. Owens. .Mrs W. F. Me. 
Giiire and Mra William O’lltrv, welcomed 
e vv ry iHi*', Intr due ing visitors and ren‘*w;ng 
the* I'l-dge of friendship and loya ty with old 
in**n b* rs and friends who had ue*t b<*pn in 
liii some time. 

.\t 1 o elni ii sharp a m st dell* be > Iunchi*on 
wa- serv'd and. as usual, Mr Fumagally, 
maitre d'hote! of the slnrman. laid himselt 
out lo make this one of the leesf lunrheona he 
had i*Ter givi*n for the Ladies' .\nxillary The 
result was a ire'dil to leoth himself and the 
hote l .end * verv **ne r-i'mpllni* nted the n*- 
ee dion and lune-heon eomtiiitt****s very highly 
on having made iliis holi’l their headquarters 
tor all big affair- 

During the i-euirse of the iiin* heon a handsome 
silver platter wa« presented to the retiring 
president. Mrs. n, (;. Melville, a- a mark of 
the love and esteem in whiili she i* held by 
the nienihers ef ihi aiiviliary. The preaenta- 
tuen w.is miidi- hy Mrs. F'. 4. Owens, who 
delivered a lee.-t eharming little talk In 
fliiepting tills gilt Mrs Melville* said she was 
tieo eeverii'tiie for Word-, lent iliat slie elid wish 
to expre-s her heartfelt thanks to all of the 
memtiers who had st,a,d by hi*r *<• loyally diir- 
ng her admini-l ra; ion and r. i-h* d the ln* oming 

regime a suiii"fiil aiul prosp*.roiis ye.ir. and 
expressed the h"|>e that every member would 
stand leack of tin* new administration aolidly 
and that liarnmi.y and peaie would prevail. 

Imme*diately following llie luncheon the 
niemls*rs arlio'irni'd to the* • lub rmenis hctohs 
the* str**et fri>m the hoti*l and be.d tieur annual 
t **et'on <•*' ortiieis wliieh i*- Did in the 
f'llovving li’Ug eb-ete-d f'*r the* ensuing year: 

Mr-. Ti'>*i lianklm*. ihairuian; Mr*. W O 
i.’*i*v\ii. first vlii ■lia'rnian Mr- .M Latto. se<*. 
• ■nil V iei... halrni in: Mrs. It Delgarian. tlunl 
V i* e ■ h eir! ean: Mr«, I. L Peyser. si’CT' tar.v: 
Mrs (*. C. .kyers, trea- re r The executive 
es'lliniittee e"i.-l-ts of the* following: .Mrs. H. 
<; Melville, Mrs. 11 Xoethen. Mr*. E C. Tal- 
iMitt. Mrs. Henry Belden, Mrs. W’m. Tl. 
Doeia'e1-on. Mrs J M Shee-Iey, MU* I. M 
M* He nrv. *‘trs. I/Oiii* Mivi»ckner. Mr* 4a*. 
I'unlitTe Mr* llirr.v M'.Kav. Mr* M'i**eto, Mr*. 
Kcllc, .Mrs. U'eiv'ena, Mrs. W. U. riemlng, lira. 

New Streetmen’s and Pitchmen’s Items! 
Per Groas 

Small Metal Novsltits .$ -SS 
Simplex Toapue Whistles .SO 
Calliope Whistles . 1-00 
Ho-nt .. ••(HI 
Chitd's 5-Ptece Set pn Card. 1.00 
Gold Bead Ntrklaees . i-JS 
Tey Playini Cards . L75 
Ladies' Dressing Cembt, Imieorted.. 2.(H) 
Ladies' Metal Dressing Cembs. 10.00 
Brads in Bags . 2.25 
Acrobat an Wire.$ 2.25,^___^_„_ 
Metal - Tipped Lead 
Pencili . 3.00 > 
Clutch Pencils, heaty 
nickel . 6.00 ( 1 
Clutch Pencils with V-iv 
Clip, tiesvy nickel.... 8.00 wf [ 
Symbol Pencils, gold    V, 
platcd. 3 lead. 9.an 
Domino Sots . 3.0c s.^ I 
Imported Gas Lighters 3.50 I 
Tin Soag Bubble. S.fii; ^ > 
Harmonicas .......... 3.7i 'ii-- 
Moving Picture Cards 3.75 / — 
Improved Moving Pio- “* 
taro Cards, large. g.W >•/ jt' 
Love Thermometers .. d.CO ' It' \ 
Turn Me Picture Card I ' 7 ' 

Sp“i"'rCigirVti;'Hoidirt * CO ,,’1 
Ejector Cigarette Held- .-.reeim.v. a « 
ers . lO.O:_I*" 

1248 Ball Blowert. $1.25 Brass 
b''.reelm'.V'. a'e cleaning up vn 

this Item' 

No. Per Grau 
1222 Arm Bands in Baxes—slightly Im¬ 

perfect .S..S4.S0 
1221 Non-nnt Arm Bands in Boxei. 6,^ 

X8 Windmill Tops—euUrely new. 8.00 
M22 Trick Matches . 6.(H) 
1243 Imitation Fruit . 8.00 
XX3 Chinese Mystery Trick—this is Uia 

biggest Item ever Inva.ted for 
stree'.men . 7.00 

Dll Flying Birds—higliest grade. 7.00 
1247 Army and Navy Noodle 

. —Books . 7.20 
DIO Wooden.Jointed Snakes 7.50 

5 Cutwgli Pencil Sharp- 

V N. W   ^50 
-j'.'v i, B8 Japanata Fountain 

P«"»   9.50 
-«** v\ i 1567 Rico Fountain Pan and 

Clip. .tamped H-K. 
sold p'.eted .. 15.00 

sV/.s-*' "Pamehut# Pete"— 
tyfN entirely new. 9.00 

- ^y\ M2I Loaded Trlek Cigar- 
atice. ten lei a box; 

-*/ / ^ per gross hoxea. 18.00 
r-' / 1563 Pencil Lighter Combi- 
. / nation .24.00 
\ M23 Larga Flashlights-- 27.00 

ei ox cmm Gillette Type Rarore. 24.(X> 
.nin. .m n Gilietto Tyao Rarort. 
inlng up vn iju: lity. with ex- 
_ira Ma le . ., 30BO 

: V 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 
Per Doren 

Machine Gun Pencil with 9 Barrels 
and 9 Leads ...$ 1.75 
Pencil with Dlca . 2.00 
Bohemian Shell Cigarette Cases.2.25 
Ejecter Cigarette Cases . 11.00 
Flarentine Pendant Necklaces. 2.25 
Silhouftta Pendant Netklaoee. 2.25 
New Metal Girdles.2.25 
Metal Girdles with Eoyptian buckle! 4.00 
Imported Jet Bracelets . 3.00 
Imported jade Bracelets . 4.25 
Crystal Necklaces, bU**k auj white. ...3.(X) 
'Tortelia Shell Necklaces . 4.(M) 
Irldetcent Quartz Necfclacct, inde¬ 
structible; impvirted . 12.00 
DIco Watches .  3.50 
Ivory Domino Sdia . 4.bvl 
Opora Glaaaaa in Cases. 4.00 
Dutch Silver Embossed Opera Glsasea 30.00 
Glllottp “Brswnto" Razor Seta. 7.20 
Fountain Poni, ItKL gold, wttli 
$1.50 Ubel . 7.50 
Red Fountain Pena, with $3 00 label I5.(H> 
Flasks, wicker covered .10.00 

Per Dozes 
Happy Hour Prayer Beok with Flaak..$l0.80 
Flasks, half pii.t. sliver plated.... 24.00 
**Dubcledge” Gllletta Blada Strapgor. lO.M 
Imported Beided Bags, hallcMO shape 12.00 
Gun MetsI Clip Desk Clocks. 12.60 
Imported Desk Clocks . 15.00 
Whit# House decks .. . 24.(X) 
Manicure Sets, ul-jle.c, faiuy roll IS.00 
Manicure Sets. 2I-|itcic. In t'Orvlun>!i- 
llned cave .. , . . 18.00 
"Oerotis" Indestructible Pearl Neck¬ 
laces in plueh-liiievl txix. with $5 00 
label . .. 19 30 
“Oeltah'’ Pearl Necklaces with Dia- 
mand Clasp; $0.00 retail ticket.48.00 
Art Metal Boudoir Larngt . 19.80 
Electrlo Irons. 6-paund . 24.(W 
Ladiai* Vanity Bag with Battery and 
Light .   24.00 
Overnight Beat with 8 Fittings.33.00 
Premier Blankets, 66x31 .36.00 
Rainbow Beacon Blankets, 60x30..,. 42.(K) 
Bed CamfPrtablei. T'Jx'S. 42 (X> 
New Star Cledtric Toasters.42.00 

.LoKAHN&CO.^ 
1014 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. I PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 
The New England States 

Exposition 
WANTS [FOR THE SEASON 1923 

Shows, such as Ten-in-One. Athletic, Animal Show, Wild West. Platform 
Show, or any other Show of merit. Xo Girl Shows wanted. .lack Harris, 
iJian, ISill Smith and Jim Schaefer, write. N’a Hides wanted, as 1 have my 
own. Concession.^—Can place :ill Wheels and Grindsions that can work 
for a dime. Palmistry open. Want Hide Foremen for new Kli Wheel ami 
Merry-Go-Round; also Electrician, Runner Man, Hot Superintendent ami 
WorkinKmen. Can use Hide Man at winter quarters. Frenchie Phillips 
and Mud Guard, write. If you want to be with a live one, get busy. Show 
opens in the best spot In New England, April 14. 

HARRY PARKER, General Manager, 

Suite 303, New Studio Bldg., 110 Tremont Street, Boston, Mass. 

SCOTT BROTHERS’ SHOWS 
WANT 

Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel 
To join week March 5th. Must be in Kood condition and work Monday night.s, 

as we haven’t missed once in forty w<*ek8. Athletic People. Man to take 

charKo of new outfit. Have two Platform Shows for any money-getting at¬ 

tractions. People for Ten-in-One, Talker for Illusion Show. Baritone for 

Colored Band, Trombone for White Band. Conce.sslons—Stock only. No 

buyback. Eastman, Ga., this week. 

B. H. NYE’S TRAVELING EXPOSITION ( original) 
.NO S110'*V.S. NO \M1F,'EI*«. 4 Rlilca, • Kreo Ada, Oincvrt llai.d. Mi*r.*h..i t»* Hxhlbii* ux) AiDo Rlimr* 
all witl.lii cin-lo-urr with miff Iff'**!)* r.'5-t<xit front. New fiiim *lcm in item. THE TRIED AND 
PROVEN PROPOSITION. Open April 38. near I'obimfm*. Ohio. Attra>i|ve priipnaltltm u> Kill* Owtirra 
Wa t -.i vatloi.al Dublnor Acta. bU-tIme vluff; lO-Plrce ('rmcen B. tnl. i ii bally vvnrk; I.a<ly to Sing wllh 
llai 'l; l■rlJm','cr- who can lell aruce h, exlilblt tmta to MtretuinU and Aoln Dr.br*. I'onteat and Pnvgram 
W.irkcrv, Clri'i- Itlllpogtrr for Couritry K/.ut*t. Iloaa Carva-man. Wtirklricmeii F:'**ctrb1an, Tl*-ke( Srllrr. 
Tt**a-urvr, Wil! l*o<ik S<,ft Prink*, HiA D'jga, Can'Iy Flo**, < aiidlcd Apple*. Kont Itccr Vovcltlci. P'>p<v>m 
aii'l aindlar I oi.ccMilona No gamr* of any kh d nanted. Addre** B. H. NVE, Calumbu*. Ohio. 

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS 
WANTS ftvr mor* ItiUpo-ler* ror Kni Krlgadr Miivlrl*** for I'.lg Hand amt Hand I/*ad*r. Banner 
Solicitor. Tbrta-car i-ln*u, opening caitv it .tprll Ad>arr** 

CNLAT aANbCH CIRCUS. 1215 N. S*****! St.. Marnghlt. Tshh. 

T. 0. HUl. Mrs. Rnbln Oraberg. Mrs. Bertha 
Me-sner, Mru Ruby Hteiaman, Mrs j*- 
t hase, Mr*. Mattie Crosby, Mrs. H J Garntt 
Mrs. B. J. Loitow, Katherine 0(wltry^*5ri' 
Ed Hock. Mra. E. r. Neumann. " 

MANAGERS CONFER 

WITH ACTORS’ EQUITY 
(Continued from page 5) 

pl.dgevi to put the •■K.piity shop" Into o.H.r 
alum .It the expiration of the agr*‘H,nent' d 
a believ.Hl that thi* ..tlon will h«rd?y 

tak**n. Ill the miautlme, the manager- hi^ 
li.** u holvling fre.|uent meetmg* amoug tiicm. 
mlves anil it ii* iinilemtood that 'I'lioma- ad 
Ur**i.» to the t'.iuii.il wa* the re«ult of some 
action taken iit ilie*e gatherings 

John Kmer-ou, preHi.leut of Kqiiity, and F'rank 
Gillmore executive .**. retary. will retnrn 
vi-lt paid their organiratlon hy .Mr Tbomaa 
thi* week, and at that time will ait.-nd li 
Jiii*ellng of the 1'. .M. A. to talk thing* over 
It la considered very iinllki ly in infomi. d . Ir' 
lie* that anything will eventuate at thi* meel 
ing. unle..- the managers we their way clear 
to put the "F.iiuity Sliop*' into operation in 
Itil’I. Tliat m**eling<i have taken plti*e he 
tween the managers and Kqiiity. at the man- 
agora' revpiesl, over one y* ar liefore the agree, 
mint expirv**, augurs that the manager* are 
doing all they can to avert another strike in 
l'.i*J4. I* the opinion of many. It i* pointed out 
that the strike of I'.iui caused several of them 
Ivi lose very heavily and it I* iMlieved that theee 
nun are extremely anxi.iu* not to repeat their 
ex|*erlen<*e. They will tie willing to concide a lot 
to prevent om*. it Is thought, and are ready 
to make overture* now in that dirrs tion 

.\ prominent otB* ial of Finnlty told a Bll'.- 
lioaril rtjMirter S*aturday that the ineet.ug* 
luok*'d to him like the diplomatic negotiatloi,* 
vvhiih tak** place when nations are ou the 
verge of war. 'I'hi* "fu, ial, who would noi 
ullow hi* name to he used, said: "We are 
willing to m*et with the managers. We have 
always In-en willing to meet and confer with 
anyone who advanced auy propoaitioo to u* 
seriously. By that 1 mean many proposal* are 
made to ut which from our point of view 
are ridiculous, but If the proponent of 'hem 
la aeriout. we always hear what he nax to 
ea.v. That has always ^en our course in tae 
raet and it 1* the same now. We will confer 

‘with the managerg and will he glad to Ilaten 
to what they have to aay." 

WORTHAM AND KENNEDY 
FAIR DATES ANNOUNCED 
(OoBttnned from page 5) 

Best Htiows, i>aya; “All apeculation concerning 
the allotment of contracts for the Big Four 
fair* for the seaaon of 1933 wa* let at rest 

, here tonight by Fred Beckman, of Beckman, 
(•erety A Robinion, operating the only Wor¬ 
tham shows. Mr. Bec'gman stated bis company 
holds the contruct* for the Iowa State F'air. 
tiie Minnesota State Fair, the .North Dakota 
State F'air and the South Dakota State Fair, 
•'omprisinm the Big Four, and also contracts 
for three other big Northern fairs, namely, the 
Interstate Fair at jfloui City, la.; the Mia* 
siaaippi Valley Fair at Dareniiort, la., and 
the Aberdeen futr at .Aberdeen, H. D." 

W. X. Ma<<'ollin, piesa repreaentative of 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows, wrote The Bill¬ 
board ip*-<'lal delivery Saturday night from 
Chicagoa announcing that the following fairs 
were contracted hy .Mr. Kennedy: opening 
July 9 at the Interstate Fair at Fargo, .N. 
D., the Kenn<*dy v'aravan will play in su'i-ea- 
hlon the Nebraska State Fair, l.lncolu. Neb.: 
Kansas State Fair, Topeka; Kan-aa F'ree Fair, 
lIutcbinHin; Oklahoma state Fair. Oklannmi 
City; Oklahoma F>ee F'air, Muskogee; Arkansas 
,*'*tate Fair, Little Hoi k. ami the ('utton I'al- 
Bi-e at Waco. Oontracta with other fair*, h* 
said, w**re tiending at the time of writing. 
Mr Kennedy at the Chicago meeting* wa* ac- 
■ 'iitiipanl**d by bis executive staff, consisting ot 
f:. C. Talbott. general agent; Walter F 
Stanley, general manager; F. 11. Kressman. 
secretary niul treasurer. He left for Miami. 
ITa., t<i look after hia park intereat*. while 
-Mr. Talbott and Mr. Stanley departed for 
Waco to *p**ed up the work In winter ouarters 
for the opening In that city the first or April 

It la learned from a good *oiiri*e that the 
cnntraet* for the Ionia and Caro, Mich., fair* 
were awarded to the Great I'atteraon ghowa, 

a of which .Arthur T. Brainerd Is manager. 
Ijirry Boyd, of the Boyd A Lindermin Show*, 

t landed some rontracta for fairs in the Mid- 
I die West, but ia not yet ready to annoanc* 

them. 

I ROAD CONDITIONS 
GROWING WORSE 

(Continued from page fi) 

to the game declare th.it a gri'at deal of the 
blame for existing ronditlona lies with the 
resident theater nianagere. With the growth 
in popularity of Hie motion pletiire manager- 
of one night.aland house*, roost of which p'aT 
pictures and roa ' show*, have grown liidK 
fereni 1*1 I he roa<t show* These managers, <*n' 

•* touring pfs'dii* *-r <b-cl*red. continually cry foi 
n ■'ao**! r*ii**l -liow* ". but manifest n*! con*'crn 

over a f.iir dial f*'r Hit* touring men. 
- ■*B<H>kliig I'otidiHona during thi* season tor 

till* roiid sliiiw* have hi*en terrible," saiti o"c 
C manager "Never tw-fore in over thirty year*- 
Q hiive I Keen It so dlttleiilt to route a om* night 

stand -how. Hesident lliealer managers 
entirely ealloiia lo the requirements of H'* 
road iiianager. They eaneel dale* regardb’s' 

" of cons'ipieuees It, the tollring manager, an*l )many refuse to Issik Khown on Sainrd.-iys, rc 
serving that day for pl<*lures. when liusln'S- 
ik giMMl What is the touring manager lo 'I" 
with hi* -how on Saturda.va If all the theal'T- 
ln*lat on playing pl'liire* .sMIiir.lay-t 

J? '"MbHiii-i* are Imrdly ever pl.iyi'd now. be 
, cause of the long, hard Jiimpa show* mo* 
ih take," he roiiHnii'-d. "Years ago when a to'i'' 
m Ing sle.w traveled seven or eight thoii'aml 
r. mile* In a *. *~oii of thirty live weeks It w* 
rn conslderi'd Irenu iidoii* My show will Irave 

IH.iaai mile* Hii* ae.ison. -M lh<* present I" 
■ loleratde railroad rate* you can nee what a hig 

Item thi* means to me. , a i 
••The one night stand towns are going to nmi 

them*elve* entirely without good thealrl'al en- 
*r tertalnment iinleaa the realdent th'**ler man* 

ger* change their t8i*ticti and Jhe touring man¬ 
ager la given an even break." 
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WILL OPEN 

March 17, Greenville, S.G. LEW DUFOUR EXPOSITION 
I have purchased the Veal Bros.’ Shows intact and have combined that beautiful Show with mine, making the most complete and elaborate 30*Car 

organization en route this year. 

WILL PLACE REAL SHOWS. CAN SUPPLY ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
Platform Attractions, wire. Animal Trainer to break Untamable Lion Act. Side-Show Attractions, Talkers and Grinders. Address Doc Hamilton. 

CAN PLACE LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
WANTED QUICK—A real Contest Promoter, Union Billposter, 3 Pullman Porters, Ride Men for Eli Wheel and Venetian Swings, Driver-for 

Cleveland Tractor. M. L. Morris, wire. Paul Vallis, wire A1 Huband. 
HAVE CONTRACTED—Rochester State Fair of New Hampshire, Lewiston State Fair of Maine, Waterville, Gorham, Skowhegan and Bangor 

all Maine Fairs. Will also play a circuit of Southern Pairs, including Petersburg, Va.; Florence, S, C., and Anderson, S. C. A complete list of Fairs 
lo oe announced later. 

Address LEW DUFOUR, GREENVILLE, S. C. P. O. BOX 1350. 

OPENING DATES of 
M., B. &. B. SHOWS 

(ContiDurd frum page 5) 

terinif. The big-show proKrtm at the Chicago 
tViliscum will l>e practkalljr the aame as that 
gurn OD the r‘a(l 

When the .'4ells-Floto Show la ahipped from 
vlnlcr quarters to Chteago the equipmeLt, 
aDimal!>, etc., which traveled last seawin uuder 
the title of (iollmar Bros.’ Clrctjs. will be trans- 
fcrn-il from th> ir i-resent winter quarters at 
.\1 .ntg.'iio ry. .\ia . to I'l-ru, to be comblni'd with 
ls>t -euN !i ' properties, etc., of the John 
Koiiinton fill ua now at I'erii. According to 
proent plans the show In cemhined form 
will not lie known as the John Koblnsuo & 
Oollniar Bros.' Shows Comhlned, but merely as 
the J'-hn Itoblnson Circus. In other words 
there wilt be no Uollmar show this year. The 
GoUmar title ll•a^e to Mosers. Mugivan. 
Bowers tod Ballard runs for live years, and 
was used by tb- m for the first time last 
.vetr It reads that they have no right to 
sell or eiiblense It d'i:ring that time. 

'Hie John Uohioson t'lrcua will be atronr OB 
animals this year, and will ui en In Northern 
Indiana, at either Marloe or Mancie, the third 
wtek la April. While Jerry Mugivan wUI not 
le the active manager of the show this year— 
Dan (idom han'lllng these diitlea—he will keep 
In i-lose touch with It and may even devote 
some of hii time to the Wella-Floto Clrcua, of 
which Zak Terrell will again be‘manager. 

The llagenhcck-Wallai-e Clr-na will oi<ea its 
season at Louisville, Ky., April I’l, and, as 
usual, will I'O managed by Bert Bower*. Mr. 
B' wers Is now In New Tork City to take 
rare of a shipment of chimpanieet and other 
animals due to arrive there from abroad tbit 

This Is the last winter that ■Meaar*. Mngl- 
vtn. Bowers and Ballard will store any cf 
their show property, etc., at Moatgomery, Ala, 
All of the st JiT here.ift^ will be wintered 
la rent, where already tof general offices of 
the John Hoblneon Circus are located. 

The question of a fourth show (small one) 
Is .ret undecided. It may be put out later 
la the era son. tbo. It is understdM. 

SHOWMEN’S LEGISLATIVE 
COMMITTEE FORMED 

(Continu'd from page 5) 

perfect co-ordlaation to offact this tendency 
are vital. 

T' e diseussion and action taken laat night 
had its In. e; t on earlier In the week in the 
A M.torlum II t< 1 at a meeting of 0>MA, 
liVisld d over by Waiti r Donalda<'n. At 
the 'Onclusliin of tl;e meeting Mr. I'oo- 
iiM-.n called the attention of his audi¬ 
tors to ler'atn matters he believed to be 
of paramo- nt Importance to the outdoor sliow 
worid. Among the carnival owners present 
Were Con T. Kennedy, George E. Robinson. 
Fr-d Bx'kman. KuMn Orubera, Milt L Mor¬ 
ris, Harry U. Me.vllle and others. According 
lo rejs.rt. it appeared to be the psychological 
mi'ment for both speech and action on the 
part of the carnlvsl mi n. .V bill pending In 
the Mlnnesuta le-glslatiire, which seeks to ex- 
cli.de rarnlvals from the entire Plate, was the 
particular pivotal (>.ilnt around which the dls- 
'■ti'slon radiated, and the sentiment was 
utisn.mouK that If the bill passed It will t>e 
but fbe r.rrriinner of similar legislation In 
other States, In a number of which action la 
•-vin near being sought hy the reform element 
and other interested agencies. 

tbit of the mnelstrom of expressions last 
night in the club rooms, at a meeting lasting 
far Into the early morning hours, and In whleh 
unanimity of purpose was manifest, the fol¬ 

lowing is the substance. (>'n T. Kennedy, Milt 
le Morris. John M. Shec«lev. lairry Boyd, 
niibin Qriiberg and others outlined the situa¬ 
tion and said that a definite organization, 
properly nnanced. was the first step to he 
taken to meet hostile legislation and that 
seti'n miiat lie taken Iwfore the meeting sd- 
Joirned Past fi tib- aft.-inpfs to get together 
w-i-re cited as giKst reasons for getting down 
to liirlness at om-e. R. B. Mivon. of Mlnne- 
•I'oits. addressed the meeting and outlined 
Preliminary steps toward organising sentiment 

BEASLEY-BOUCHER 
BIG UNITED SHOWS 

WANTS A GOOD PROMOTER 
Jhir thRt rtn f#n lh#» Jilut whAt wr 
RRtr Rf( R nw tr^tt .\Ud Op^Titor for 

t WhMi. Vrrt'ti or ^iiUry O n p'urr 
kliuV of fgftitimnlf rf>*>K- 

hnu*;e. Want Mrd to put * n niii’ nt# 
Mlnptrwl Show. Crti plRr#» two morf Ylrlofl Wiow*. 
\\> Oror*'. I^a Marcit A<i- 
•lrr«R r ) I n\. 

nrAKLFY-ROUCHf R RIO UNITCO &H0WR. 
Gr«v», La 

woRi n RpnQ ’ 
BK 4-RING WILD ANIMAL CIRCBS 

WANTED—ArtisU for Cj* Big Show. Iron Jaw and other Aerial Ac-ts. Wild .\nlm.il Trainer. 
(Thoc* who her# wrlttw., write again.) 

SIDE-SHOW—Ftesks. Mualral Specialties Band. AJdreia FRED Bl’CH.VXAN, Granger. Iowa. 
BIO SHOW BAND—Adiiress ARCHIE WEBB itl Bayard Sc. Waterloo. Iowa. 
•Seatnicn, Hlgghu Men and Car vaam.fi .Address JOE ROSS, Granyer Iowa. 
Elabt. Six and Four-Horse Drivers; Mack Truck Driver. Audreas BERT GERMAN. Granger. la. 
Holers, Chalkers and Train Hands. Address JOHN BOTli (Irancer. lowa. 
Side-Show Canvasman. Addre-s L. N. HCrKNEB. Orai.^cr. lowa. 
Portarev Address JOE KELLY, Graa ger. lows. 
Elei-ulclaht and Chandelier Men. Address WAILIE CHAUD’ION, Granger. Iowa. 
Wanted, a Steward and Boss Pr-rperty Man. 
AU olbera addrtsa FRED BUCHANAN, Granger, lawa. 
FOR THE ADVANCE—Address VERNON RE.AVER. General Ageat. Des Moines. 
Billposters and Bar.ocr M(C. Address J. C. ADMIRE, Ma.'.ager of AdvertLliis, 204 North For- 

rent Ava.. BrailL Ind. 

WANTED TO BUY—Wild Animal Acta of all kinds Submit your proposition at onoe If yon 
want a quick sale. Address FRED BUCHANAN. Granger, lowa. 

CALL CALL CALL 

Mighty Haag Shows 
Open it Marianna, Florida, March 7th 

All people engaged, please report at Marianna, Florida. 

LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS WANTED 
For Season 1923. "Grab” and “Juice" open. Season’s work In New York. 

WILL ANNOUNCE OPENING DATE LATER ISSUR 

Address BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, 605 Gayety Theater Building, 1547 Broad- 
way, New York. Phone Bryant 4318 for AppointmenL 

in favor of tb* shows In the country districts 
and smaller towns and tendered assistance 
w-ifhout coat. 

Mr. Kennedy then said that seven or eight 
carnival owners should not bear all of the 
financial burden, as all other owrners. concee- 
sionalres and allied linea selling merchandise 
to the shows were equally Interested. Mr. 
Kennedy pointed out that at the meeting fol¬ 
lowing CDMA an emergency fund had been 
raised by the few present to defray any ex¬ 
penses Incidental to sending a man before th* 
Minnesota Ls-glslature or any other place neces¬ 
sary, iiending a decision hopv'd to be arrived 
at at last night's meeting. 

Speakers that follow-ed said they had the 
most tangible proof that motion picture inter- 
esla were a part of th* force* working against 
the carnival*. They also pointed out that 
the picture men have a lot of money amt s|iend 
it. On motion an adjournment was taken In 
order that the discussion and any action taken 
might In no way embarrass the lea ue Itself. 
Then Thomas J. JohOMvn moved thst the jahow-- 
men'H Ia>gi»Iatlve Comralttee be formed, which 
was don*. Edward P. Neumann was elei ted 
chairman, A. J. Zlv secretary and Mr. Johnson 
legal adviser. Edward A. Ilock was chosen 
as treasurer and a motion to Incorisirate the 
t'Oity was carried. An executive t-ommittee of 
fifteen vvaa appointed. 

t'hairmun Neumann then brought the tubjeet 
of clean shows to the front and demanded a 
definite expression from the carnival men as 
to their puhllo attitude. Milt h. Morris s|ieak- 
Ing for the c.-trnlval men. said that it had been 
the unanimous agreement, following the t'DM.A 
meeting, that ahsolutelv nothing objei tlonaldr 
win he tolerated hy the carnival managers in 
the future, and that he wished to again ex¬ 
press this attitude before the meeting last 
night. Ills statement was raflftt-d by the 
other carnival managers present and the un¬ 
derstanding was that th'-y wished to go on rec¬ 
ord accordingly. It was emphasized by the 
tnitt.'it mo-ers In the undertaking that in tak¬ 
ing the present step*, including clean shows 
on the prograiii. they were In no way apologiz¬ 
ing. They said tltey had always run clean 
show* and disclaimed any responaibllity for 
the present agitation against the carnivals 
||onevi-r. *s no illsfimtlon Is helpg made by 
the reformer* between wholesome and n. can 
shows, they said they are lielng Jeopardl-ed 
In ihoir busln*** Just lh< same, hence thair 

action In sponsoring and aiding the movement 
under dlscnision. 

Methods of obtaining the united support of 
the show world, moral and finanrial. at once, 
brought forth myriad plana. Finally it wa* 
voted to send Mr. Johnson to visit tb. Heart 
of America Showman's Club in Kansas City 
and the Pacific Coaat Showmen's Associsvion in 
Los Ancelet and seek the immediate Co-oper- 
atlon of their mrmberships. 

Cheeks and pledgee were given to the *ee- 
ri'tary last night, totaling a considerable 
aiirn. to defray initial expenaea of the or¬ 
ganization. A committee was named to pr»- 
pare a circular, defining the attitude of the 
outdoor showmen, for gen-ral distribution. Mr. 
Betkman slated that Johnny J, Jones bad sent 
him word to count him In to the limit on anv- 
thing the meeting decided upon, Mr. Jones 
being at sent from the me ting. Anoti-er com- 
mltlee was named to telephone every iiersoD 
and firm in Chicigo d ing biialness With show¬ 
men and ask that an authorized representative 
meet with the new legi-latlv* committae, is 
the league club rooms, Saturday afternoon 

The meeting then adjourned to meet the fol¬ 
lowing afternoon. Any secret foreboding on 
the part of those Interested that the enthual- 
asm of Friday night might be found to have 
abated by the next day was swiftly dispelled 
at the Saturday afternoon meeting. On the 
contrary the ginger of FTldav night was found 
to be in flames Saturday. Ilardly had (?bair- 
man Neumann railed the meeting to order be¬ 
fore Interest started In earnest. The com¬ 
mittee appointed to telephone merchants 
selling giuids to carnivals to attend the meeting 
reported that it was much handicapped, a* 
everybodv closes up Saturvlay at noon How¬ 
ever. a number of these merchants were pres- 
eiit. M ost of them promised out-right co- 
oiieratioti. others with less authority, who had 
been sent hy their firms to aseerfain the pur¬ 
pose of the summons, said they would bring 
the matter to the attention of their Arms 
Monday. Ijtrry Boyd, Walter Donaldaon. CVin 
T. Kennedy, Thomas J. Johnson and others 
spoke, all with etf«vt. 

With the machinery Steamed up to hlgh- 
pre—nre requirement* the big smash came when 
It was moved fhat a sum of money he under¬ 
written. the amount of whleh is not here 
nsme.i. The result* turned th* meeting Into 

tumult of enthnstasm 
Mr. Eekbardt. who ineldentally togaed $260 

Into the emergency fund Friday night siic- 
geated that notes be taken from each sjgncr 
of the underwritten fund so that the money 
would be immediately available for use. There 
was some discussion on this, but It went over 
and Secretary Tom Itankine chased avpo.ss the 
street to a stationery store to get the notes 
Then they were dnlv signed. Mr Or> Derg 
thought it a poor time not to keep the home 
tires burning and said several others in the 
audience might wish to toss from $"> To |l,<HiD 
into the coffers in cash. Neveral hund.-ed dol¬ 
lars resulted. ■ 

Several of the merchants present a^eed also 
to give a certain percentage-lilieral. too—of 
their gross sales and net profits to the cause, 
payable weekly or otherwise, u wag a great 
day following a hectic night. Aiithdrity was 
given the chairman to increase the executive 
committee and a number of well-known names 
in and out of (Thicago were added. 

On one thing everyt>ody was agreed—some¬ 
thing real and tangible had been started in 
the outdoor show world; something 'that liad 
form and aubstance, unity and deftnite pur- 
pose, from which there was no retreating. Be¬ 
fore adjournment all eommlttees had been 
assembled and their work planned ior tuem 
The routine was agreed upon and work haJ 
begun. 

$3,000 Profit on Banquet andi Ball 
The regular league meeting opened laat night 

with the nevy officers. Edward P. Neumann, 
president; Con T Keiin>'d.v, first yi e preri- 
dent; Fred M. Bacne-. second vice-.>reaidar.tt 
Walter D. Hl.dreth, third v Ice-pres.denl; C 
B. (Zebbie) Fisher, treasurer, and Tom Ran- 
kine, secretary, all present. On motion Mr. 
Ranklne was also appointed league '(ustodian. 

Un motion a committee of three was named 
to select a new piano and Vlctrola for the 
club rooms and to devise ways ciT paying 
for the additions. Mr. Barnes went Into the 
audience and raised most of the money in 
cash daring the evening. 

The committer in charge of the banquet and 
hall reported a n-t profit of nearly $.'1,0(K) and 
eleven new applications for memberahip were 
placed on file by the memberahip committee. 
A motion to recount the votes cast for the 
new officers wa* carried and a commiticr named 
to do the counting. 

S, L. A. HAS NEW 
SET OF OFI-ICIALS 

(Continued from page 6) 
Bab* Helgarlan, Edward A. Ilock, Fred 
Wagner, Sam J. Levy, Joe Rogers. RuhIn 
Gruberg, Felice Bernardt, James .Campbell, 
Bert Earles, Fred Beckman, ThomaqiJ. John¬ 
son, Ben Benjamin. T, A. Wolfe. Steve A. 
Wood*. Harry Coddlngton. M. L. .Callahan, 
Milt Morrla. Ed Ballard, Charles Mall, Bert 
Bowers, James McGrath, Charles Brown In*. 
A. J. Zlv, Charles sparks, Harry McKay, Henry 
T, Belden, Guy Dodson. Beverly WWte. 

Charles E. Bell was Judge of eIec4on. Bev¬ 
erly White was appointed to watch 'the clock 
and close the polls at 6 o'clock sharp. He 
performed the duty with such fidelity that he 
nearly caught the finger of Ij*rry BoVd. a late 
arrival, in the.door. Larry lost his' V'lte, hnt 
he led the ticket on th* Board of Governors 
Beverly reftiaed to disobey orders- and let 
Larry in three seconds after 6 p.m. Beverly 
was the ttll-ender on the ticket. He remarked 
that he and Mr. Boyd both came from Rich¬ 
mond, Va., bnt that the whole State Isn't 
large enough to bold both of them in the 
future. 

SILK HOSE SPECIAL 
Nax-Knit Quality 
Ladies' Silk Hea* 

No.... *00 
at 

$2.50 
per box at 3 pairs 
or Sn.SO gar Dot. 
Packed 3 pairs to 
box — (MIS color, 
out size to hoz. 
Colors are No. 1. 
Black. No. 2. White 
No. 3, CordoTan 
No. I r^swt No 
8. Light Dray. No. 
6, MatU-im Gray. 
No. 7, Dark Gray 
Vo. 8, Navy. 
No. 8. > Nude 

No 10. Beige. No. S3. Polo. Thet* are flrat- 
ouallty hojc of exceptional valu*. 8S'> dapotlt. 
balance C. O, D. Send for laniple box and oou- 
vln.e yourself of this extraordinary valfla. 

NOX-KNIT HOSIERY MILLK, 
132 Erst 57th St., - New Y#fi City. 

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWSList Call 
Spri' -- uponlng Dtinri. N. C,, Match l>fh to 17th 
Durham. N. C.. to folio*. F<mr Ride* already 
hooked. What «# went are Rhowa with or with¬ 
out outfits Grind or Bally Shows. ■ Want I/e- 
gitlmat* t'on-esiiloi.t, axcept Cook I^a*. Juice. 
Palmlatry or Com Gama. Want Trom^'ne. PVench 
Horn and Clarinet for Prof. Battlato'i IralUr 
Band. Agents for Ball Oatcet and Stock W’le-Is 
All wtlU or wit* WM. R. HARRIS. Mar f.aa- 
tssla. N. C.. till Mareli 3rd: then Ounf% N C. 
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NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED PRESENT mr'- 
AT SHOWMEN'S LEAGUE 

BANQUET-BALL 
(ContiDuvd from 5) 

I |E]@§®ElffD31?SG[]0j?S(§im| 

- ^POCHKT K 

cliefCX.'V' 
ntT KNfV'lS ■. ■■ . J i: 

HiCH GRADE 

AMERICA'S BEST 

*VU.V GUARANTEED 

ill 
!ii 
fel 

SPECIAL NEW ANNOUNCEMENT 
ON KNIVES AND RAZORS JUST OUT 

Grf roprtt <iT'trrs 
BY USING THE BEST ASSORTMENTS ON THE 

MARKET TODAY 

Knives and Razors 
n<-'’rr ra»de u'. 1 finished thsn the arerMe. TTiere Is a 
UHtSDN. You wf'.l know why when you eee OI R PRODUCT. 

Quality ^OU C*n }*':v A>^‘mTMKNTS frt ra Make 
Knives and $3.50 to $10.50 Oukk 

Razors 
FAC He 

Don't Buy Until You TTipm. Sales 

at the sp<-jkvrs table und iotrodurod Ed¬ 
ward K. Carrufhers, retiring iin-.-ident. as 
tinastmaMtir. Air. I'arruthcrs drove etaight 
to the point in a pleii>aut vein and calli-d 
•>n Col. K. J. ^»^ven^. cbuplum ot the league, 
who Kpeke fr'm a I'tiaplaiu'.s btandiMiinl, 
lint who. ub U'-nal, found a place for a buiilo 
before he clo'i-d. The toastniabter then pre- 
beuted lldw'ard 1‘. Neumann, new pre-ident «Af 
the league, after paying Mr. Ni iimann a tribute 
for h.a bug and valuable borvicu to the organ- 
izat . 'U. 

Air. Neumann spoke at length on the hibtnr.v, 
earl.v Miis~itndeb and aims as well as aceoin- 
I li- hiin Ills of the league and named some of the 
a-p.rations he held a' Its new piesidt nf. 

l.airy 11 ".id folb weil in what wa.s perhaps the 
no si -ucees-iul speech of his life. At any rate 
be Wat a kii i kont in three minutes. 

A telegram wj" read frin Hun. Len fvmall. 
governor of lll.iiois, in vvhielr the executive re¬ 
called a piea-ant fermer vis.t to the league and 
eipre<-ed h.s regret at U ing unalile to again 
attend. A rade gr.im was read from W. H. 
1)' naldson and (leorge A. tvclimidt from a point 
on i.he I'tbmiis of Panama, wishing the league 
all ''net ss. The Pacific tou^t Showmen’s As- 
swiation also wired best wishes. Telegrams 
and letter- from absentees were read from AD CnneesMon* ppan ererpt Cookhouse and laimp Polls. N’o Grift or Girl Show* to hock berk Mv-ll-One 
Walter Aleliinley, Irving J. x'olaok, George Acts. Have oiir own Rides. Write or pay."'P<s. 

\A/RITE to l-»adlii* Pheto Kalfe and ' 
^ Barer Factory In tho U. 8. Today. 

Oiir Circular R. In three oolora. fells the story ar.d il- 
I'l.stratM each assortmut. WRITE TPD.kY. DON’T 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO.,Mfrs. 
Drpt. 36, 433-439 Hein Place. • CHICAGO. ILL. 

CUDNEY & FLEMING COMBINED SHOWS 
WANTS CLEAN SHOWS 

ri’riP'V * Psise* Hetel. North little Reek. Ark AI yer and others. Short talks were also made 
by J. (’. S'.mi>— n, head of the World's .Amiise- 
mi'iit Service A-s<>ciati'>n; B. M. l>.nison, S.im _ 
J l.evy and others. Thomas J. Johnson, conn- Fred L. Clarke, Chicago; Mrs. Cullen, H. O. fert, C. S. Tent and Awning Company; Cblca- 
eel for the league, dwelt at length on the bene. Bvans & Co., Chicago; Atra. U. F. Curtin. Great- Ro; Frank Logan, Minnesota State Fair, Koy- 

is never anyth.ug but gO'd. It was u most biio- and Airs, .lames Campbell, Chieago; W. D. 
K ssful evening. Among the guests present Were (’■ hn, ileo. U. Hamilton. Iiie., Cl'irago: Thomas 
the following. n. Canfield. Minnenpelis State Fair. St. Paul, 

Carl F. .Adims, Itiibeson Pn'servo Company, Minn.; B. It. Cohnell. Chicago; Qiiiney F 
pert Huron. M..li.: Mr. and Airs. 11. A. .Vckley, Cnmiiliell, C. G. W. U. R.. Chicago; Harry Covl- 
Travt-r Knginecriug Comiiaiiy, Beaver Falls. Pa.; diiigten; W. J. Collins. Thearle-Iliiffield Fire- 
A. D. .\lliger, l ain a Fireworks. Ino., Chicag •; works Coiiiiiany, Chicago; Itoliert B. Clark, 

Itulie Liebmiin, Chicago; Col. Wm. A, Lavelle, 
Ceicagu; K. AI. Leman, State Fair of Louisiana, 
Shreveport, La.; .Anna Matthews, Chicago; Ber¬ 
nice Alarshall. Illinois State Fair, Chicago; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. U. McMenamin, 11. C. Lvaus A 
I'l'inpany, Chicago; U. G. Moore, Chicago Cos¬ 
tume Works, Chicago; Wm. X. AlacColliu. I n 

Springfield (HI.) State Fair. Chicago- Lilli... 
Schultz. The IlilllMiard, Chieago; J. Kred Ten. 
pie, lIlinolK State Fair, Galesburg, U|.- Cbfr. n 
K. Trimble. (Viitral Mate Fair and Kiiiiosii,„i, 
Aurora, 111.; Sam Frankemlttln. Chicago- Fr.^d 
Terry, ludliinaiHinb. Iiid.; U A. Trovili;,,,.. , 
C. 11. U., t htcag.i; Hr. and .Mrs. Max Thor, k 
American HoKpItal. Chicago; c. W. Travis T 
pecanoe Co.inly Fair, La Fayette Ind • J 1 
Taggart. Illinois state Fair. Freep-rt 111' 
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Traver. Traver Kngineerii,; 
Company, Beaver Falls. I’a.; I.ouls Tortl Wi. 
coDsin Pel.uxe poll and Dress Company Vbi 
WHiikee. Wls.; Edward Qniqian. Little Woi'nl, r 
Light Company. Terre Hante, Ind.; Mr. l 
Witt, Milwaukee; Ed C Warner. Sells riot,. 
Circus. Pern, Ind.; Geo. E. Weeks. Chicago M 
W. WUllaiiis. Itoche-ter Ailnn.; \V H Week 
American Royal Live St.a-k Show. Kansas Citv' 
Mo.; William Welly. Grand 'Tmiik HaliwV; 
System. Cblnigo; Mr. and Aim. Steve A Wmsl^ 
Rnhin A- Cherry Shows. Chicago; Walter a’ 
White, Rubin & Cherry Shows, Qiilnev III • 
Roy 11. Wilkinson, Iowa Fair Alsnagera'^Assn ' 
Alta, la.; Beverly W’hlte. Wortham s World s 
Best Shows, Chicago; Charles K. Watmiiff 
Great Patters' n Shows. Jamestown. N Y ’ 
Walter L. WiNon, Baker-LtK-kwood Alfg Coni 
winy. Kansas City, Mo.; Ernie A’oiing. Chl.se 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Zlv, Western Boll Alfe 
Company, Chicago. 

Banquet Notes 
A neat program of eighteen ptgei was given 

tc each attendant. 

The menu, a aplendld one, follow*; 
MENU 

Sea Fo'Sl Cocktail 
Celery Mixed Olives Baited Almond* 

Con-oniine Bellevue 
Parmesan Straws 

Medallion of Whttefish, Suebet 
Potatoes Parlsienne 

Breast of Ilon.lan Pullet. Virginia 
Broiled Fresh .Mushrooms 

A'snis Leiilsisna 
Giant California Asparagus 

Lorenio 
Fancy lee Cream 
Assorted Cakes 

Demi Ttsse 

Mr. .ind .Mrs. Frank Alringer, Billhvaird. Chi- Northern Wisconsin State Fair, Chippewa Falls. T. Kennedy Shows; Wm. II. AlcFarlaud. Sells- 
csgi ; A. C. .VuiliT-on. l uited Stat.-a 'Tent and Wis.; A. »;. C.‘\. N' irthern Wise n-in State F "to Circus; Frank V. Minard. The Billh ard, 
Awi.; g Ccinpaiiy Chicago; J. Areudshorst, llol- Fa;r. Chipp. wa Falls. Wjs.; A. R. Corey, Iowa I h.c.igo; Airs. W. B. Meister, Fargo Fair, Cbi- 
laiiil l air, Holland. Alich.; W. U. .Arthur, P.nn- State F.xir, lies Moines, la.; C. E. Cameron, cago; O. 1). Marshall, Chicago; William Mur- 
sylvaiiiH litiilroad Company, Pittsburg. Pa.; Iowa State Fair, Alta. 'la.; Joseph R. Curtis, phy, C.. M. & St. P. Ry.. Chicago; W. E. Alat- 
Mis. Ali.-e it. -Vustln. Chicago; Mrs. Ruth Ark- « hattano >ga. Tenn.; Robert C.ilenian, Chicago; tox, Wabash Uailwiy, St. Louis. AIo.; Mr. and 
erinan. Cedar Lake, Ind.; Air. and Mrs. S. II. Frank H. Capp, Baker-I.ockw-id Mfg. Co., Mrs. J. AlcGratb, Chicago CoUr-esbiuii and Catcr- 

Kaiisas City, Mo.; Air. and Airs. G. U. Cole- ing Company; E. K. Montgomery, N. D. State 
man, Nat Kelss Shows, Cliicaso: Celia Cohen, Fair; Uiram Alyers. Lincoln, N'lh.; (-co. C. 
The Billlioard. Chicago; Mr. and Airs. A. E. Miiutor. Tri-State Fair, Aberdeen, S. D.; Mr. 
poerr, Pwrr Amusi-nn nt Company, Chicago; and Mrs. Chas. AI. Alarsh; Air. and Air-. D V. 
Mrs. Arthur Davis. Chicago; .Mis- Iianllee; Mrs. Moore, Si'iix City; Mr. Charles Mercer. Chicago; 
Anna Douglass, Chicago; i;. W. Dickin-' n, Mo h- J. C. Alct affery, I’. S. Tent and Awning Com- 
Igan State Fair, Detroit, Alich.; Andrew Dowuie. pan.v. Cli.cago; J. Fred Margeman. Treuten In- 
Walter L. Alain Circii'. Havre de tiraia*. Md.; ter-tate Fair, Trenton. N. J.; Harry V. Aiuore. 
Mr. and Mrs. .M. -\. Devine, Chiiago; Walter F. Ihicago; Jack Moore, Pain s Fireworks. Inc., 
Driver, Driver Hrothers. Inc.. Chicago; Ch.rlea New i’ork City; Air. and Airs. F. W. McKob- 
G. Driver, Driver llMthers, Inc., Chicago; Wal- erts. Fargo, m. d.; Mrs. Helen Alurgaii, I hl- 
lace I). Driver, Driver Brothers, Ine.. Chi- c.igo; I’aul C. Murray, Thearlc-Dullieid Fire- 

iiistro t Fair, .tackson, Tenn.';'W. G. Bateman, cago; AV. S. Donaldson, St. Louis. AIo.; Mr. and works Comi'any, New York City; Walter L. 
ITiited States lent and Awning Company. Chi- Mrs, palia Delgarian, Fair .Vttractiors, Chi- Ainu, Geneva, 0.; J. I*. Miitlen, lows Stato 
cago; Sadie Hates. Chicago; Airs. H. W. Beach, cago; Air. and Airs. M. J. Decker, Chicago; Fair; James C. Alatthew- Chicago; .Mr. and 
Walter L Main Circus; Air. and Mrs. Clarence Julius A. Dafner, The Crickerjack Company, .Mrs. II. G. Melville. Nat h-l*s Shows. Streatur. 
L. H.-avis, The J. C. Goss Company, Detr-ilt, Chicago; Mr. and Airs. Charles II. Duffield, 111.: Alllton Morris. Morris A Castle Shows, 
Mich.; 1.. H. Bet-lierer, Kankakee Interstate W'rid s Amusement Service Association. Chi- Shreveport. La.; M. U. AlacFarland. Chicago. 
I'.i.r, Kankakee, 111.; J. C. Heckn^r, Iowa State cago; Air. and Mrs. Chas. Elbitt. Milwaukee, II. L. McCarighey, John Ruhinsun Cirrus, t hi. 
Fair. Clarii. la. la.; L. C. P.eckwilh. Alorris A Wis.; N. Erwin. Xeumanu Tent CoriKiratiou. cago; Geo. AbCray. Illinois Slate Fair, Dan- 
Caslie Shows.' Chicago; Mr and Airs. Henry Chieago; L. W. Emery. Clay Csuinty Fair, ville; J. F. Malone, Beaver Dam, Wis.; "Plam 
T Helden. Hiverview Park. C^hicago; Chas. T. Spi lo er. la.; Frank II. Erhart. Illinois Central Dave’’ Morris, Morris A Castle Shows, gbreve- 
Bell, Chicago; Miss L. Bennett, Chicago; Mr. Railroad. Chicago; u. C. Estli' w. I uited .States port. La.; Air. and Mrs. George Matheis, C. F. 
and Mrs. Leon A. Berezniak. Chicago; Fe- Tent and -Awning Company. Chicago; Air. and Eekhart and Company. Milwaukee. Wi#.; J. A. 
lice Bt-rnardi. Chicago: Mrs. Louisa (.Aunt Milwaukee. Wis ; Geo. Alairissey. U. S. Tent and .Awning Comiiiny, 

Ai.iiliell. Fiiiver-al Theaters Concession Com 
piii.y, ( hieago, A. II. Harkl-'V, .toliiiny .1. Jones’ 
Exis'sition, Chicago; Fred Beckman, Wortham's 
World s IS*-t Sluivvs, S.in .Antonio, Tex.; AI. 
E. Ila.-en. Mississippi Valley Fair and Exposi¬ 
tion, Davenixirt. la.: F'. A. Bailey, Southern 
Railway Conipatiy, Wa-hington. D. C.; C. C. 
P.aoln.n, W'lrld's .Amusement Service Assoei- 
Bti' u. Chii ago; Lucille Belmont Baldwin, Chi¬ 
cago: AI. A. Haldvvln. North Dakota Fair, Far¬ 
go. N. D.; M. F, Baker, Illinois State Fair, 
Kankakee. III.; W. F. Barrip. West Tennes-ee 

Chieago; '.Arthur T. Bralnerd. Great I’atterson U. Faulkes. Fond du Lac County .Agrloiiltural Na;-..g.au. Nalugiau Brothers, Chicago; Air and 
Shows Pa la. Kan.; Ed L. Brannan. Gentry As.soeiation, Plymouth, AVis ; C. W. Kinney, AIr>. l. AI. Nigro, Great AVhIte AVav Show*, 
liros, & Patterson Shows. Paola. Kan.; Billy Sells-Eb.to Circus. Aurora. III.; Boss F.irley, Chicago; Mr. and Air-. G. J. Nelson, Tlie Bill- 

The Billboard, Chicago; F. J. Frink, Brivck, Chicago; Gale E. Brooke. Johnny J. 
.lines' Exposition, Minneapolis; Mr. and Mr*. 
W. O. Hr"Wn. Chieag •; It. P. Brumleve, 
I'niti-d States Tent and .Awaing Company, Chi¬ 
cago; Samuel Hiirgdorf. Roll's Brothers’ Cir¬ 
cus. Chicago; H A. Hyfleld, White City, Chi¬ 
cago; Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Carruthers. World s Conipany. St. Loul«. AIo.; Mr. and Airs. G 
Ainiisement Service .Association, Chieago; N. C. ^ (-ross, Chlrago; Wa.vne Groves. Indian p- 
( liapman. Shadnkiam ('-retto. Detroit. Mirli.; oR*: Rnhin Gruherg. general manager Rubin 
A. H. Cltnd- n, Jr., Fairbury Fair. Falrbury III.; ^ Cln rry Shows; Air. and Mrs. E. J. Gar- 
_ iieau. H. C. tvans & Co., Chicago; Mr. and Air* 

NEW GAMES 
FOR SALE 

Frank Chevalier Make 
(h e Pi'ch-T'ntll-Tou-Wlr. 20 ft. lot g 4 rack*. 
Iz Dumliium P'gj ind 1 000 smill pegs. Priced 
tioo.i",-. P’.e of hi* latest Liberty Hell Giincs 
Pri-v?. J5f. Two of hi* Ittest Clown Head Ball 
r; imes. Prire. fJO.OD each. On account of park 
. .:.g these sanies were only used a abort time. 

H. C. GRAY, 
lies vunuffi St. . WASHINGTON. D. C. 

FOR SALE 
FOUR FLAT CARS 

ew last string. 01 feet long: Just like new 
'c.e 16-foot ('.ire, IDte new. One Jtnturr Cart, 
'.oir young Stallions. 3 lU d 4 years ,M. Tiey 
•sve been started to du lu *ot. Will drive a- 

'i.-ir-p .ny team. .All bay and white -pi' tf.l Fovr 
ions, three m. le* and one fi male. Tin-e are bn.ke 

tc Iin ai». frther n*.e eat he pul in wbh act rr,ak- 
11 g foiir 'i.T ait Three 18 mot th.s old one 
2't nvon'hs old. All In fine health a.nd good at 1- 
mals. ( i-. be seen at Tarboro, X. C. .Address 
all mall to 

WM. CAMPBELL. B(x 712. Tarboro. N. C. 

E. C. Talbott, former president of the learne, 
altbo in Chieago. wt* nut present becauae of 
a cartiiincle on bis neck, causing him consider¬ 
able pain This was the first league banquet 
be baa ever missed. 

A!ra. Con T. Kennedy *Ta* missed. Fhe ha* 
not been feeling very well of late and was at 
Miami, Fla., the night of the baDqoet. 

Don V. Moore, oerrefary of the International 
Ass.ieiatinn of Fair* and Expositions, gimered 
laiigh* galore with hi* ".At-ta-BOY" ontburat In 
a dt-ep voice after each musical number. 

A photograph waa taken Immediately pre¬ 
ceding the banquet and In lew* than half an 
hmir was being pass.-d among the rrowd An¬ 
other was taken at the opening of the ball. 

. Walter b'lard. Chiiagu; F W. Nash, Peniis'vlvanln U. 
L. Main Circus. Oxford. I’a.; Helen Grewelle, R., St. Louis. AIo.; Mr. and Air*. I’hilip o .Sell. 
Cedar Lake. Ind.; Air. and Airs. Erling Graves, Greater .Sliceslcy Sbuws, Nashua, N. 11 ; Air. ami 
( hieago; .Mr. and Mrs. .Max Gallin. The Bill- Airs. H irry o-teriuan. Chieago Daily .Ni w *,'Chi¬ 
li'ard, Chicago; D. II. Goldinann. .MinneaiHilis, cago; Mr. ami Air*. C. B. Ostman Chit ago; A 
Minn.: Henry A*. Gchm. A'enice Transportati 'n A Ornishy, Florida Parishes Fair. Ilumiu"nd. 

!-«•; ('"L and Mrs. F. J. Owens, Chicago; .Mr-! 
C. ortlejip, Chicago; John Pointer, .National 
Western Stork Sh ws, Ib nver. CoL; A. L. Put- 
L.m. Northern Wisconsin Htate For A-sn. 
Chiiipcwa Fall*. AVia.; G. J. Pllkliiton. I . S. 

J. Saunders Gordon, Gordon Fireworks Co-n- T' -it and -Awning Company, Chicago; J. Patte- 
pany, Chicago; Mr. and .Mrs. H. C. Garm t, tiijn, John Ruton-on Circus, Chicago; 'll. W. 
Cliiiago; Joseph C, Goss. The J. 0. Gosa Cora- Pl.iin, AVhIte City Amusement Comp.iny Chi- 
pany. Detroit, Mich.; Robert K. Grant, (hi- cago; Air. and Airs. Frederick Chas. Priie, Chi- 

WANTED 
Ferris Wheel and Merry-Go-Round 

Help and Operators 
One more Rood Team for Colored 
Minstrel Show and Attraction for 
Ten-ln-One. Concession Aftents, 
married couples preferred. Brook- 
wood, Ala., week Keb. 26th; Palos, 
Ala., week March 5th. 

8. J. CANTARA. 

lb Pi-r. J. 111! Robinson Cirrus. ( iirl E. Hoff- .s d Rosenbuiipf. Travelers' Iiisnrams- CompL.. 
man. D.wa St.itc F.iir, Atlantic; J, p, Il.irily, Cliicago; .Mrs. John Reynolds, Walter I- Alain 
N. D. St 'e Fair, Fargo; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Shows, Chicago; Air. and .Mr* Thad W Ri>- 
D. llild .111. The Billboard, ( Imago; L L. deeker, Pekin, Ill.; .Mr. and Mrs. Torn Ratiklne 
Il.Tll, .Milwaukee. Wis.; .Mr and .Mr-. Robert (h,.i.go; |i. c. Boss. ( inudian .N'atlonal Fx’- 
lirghey. ( hieago; S. E. Hor-l, Northern Wm- hibltion. Toronto, Canada; J. .S. Uyou ( h.it- 
consin State Fair. Eaii ('lalre, Wis.; Air. and luim ga Interstate Fair. < battunTioga ’’leiiii.' 
Mrs. .I'ceph Harris, ( hieago; R E. Hickey, Samuel Rsdeb, Hi aeon ladl ('oinpany, .New A oik 
Jol.n R.rfunson (ircii-; \V. It. Hirsch. Louisiana City; J. lo '' ... 

Gray Shows Call 
SPRING OPENING KENNER. LA.. SECOND 

WEEK IN MARCH. 
HEART OF VEGETABLE AND STRAW¬ 

BERRY SECTION. 
All people M gaged an*wer tht* rail by let¬ 
ter. II*Te elo'Uh.f for two Platform SItnws 
Will make II rrsl jri'P■* tUoi I’ xisnI ,((- 
trMjtloiis. AA’int Ttn-ln-One. Will fiirnHh 
l,rw goxSO To.i ('olure.t Performer*. Musl- 
rlttit fur Hsji't l.,ezltlin*le ('oni-etsbe t til 
opni, I Kept CiMTk House. Help tn all de* 
psrtmivita AVsiited. eight-plec* HsniL Ly'e 
Uli-hiuiSid and Jlnnle Kai.t, writ*. Addrew 

ROY GRAY. Mar., New On*ant. La. 

SLUM GIVE-AWAY 

linols Hell Tcleph ne ( ompany. Dak Park. Ill.; Am i-enum H-rvice A-sn., Chhago- Ib nrv 
-Mr. and Mrs. I.d H'irk, I.M'lyn IbK'k. ( hieago; (Smack) .Si haperio, Wiscon-in DcLmic 'doII and 
A\' O. Ireland. Illinois .state Fair and Peoria Dn-s ('oiii|iany. .Milwaukee; J w Sniilley I 
Fair, Peoria; R. A. Jo-selyn. (iivater Sheeshy and I. Fair. Danville. HI.; .Mr and .Mrs.'ll'. 
Shows, Hiiffiibi, N. A ; Peter N. Jacolison, E. Smith, Gi-o. H ( ar|M'nter ('otiipntiv ('liicago' 
Mi-sl-ippi Valley Fair Exiarsition, Diven[iort. Kirl Slii-y, .Northern Wisconsin Si'ate Fair’ 
la ; Ilmiv .1 Jewel. Minii. - ta Slate Fair. .Sf. Laii (lalre. Wi* ; II (’ Seheinmel. Dalge Conn’ 
Pa ■!. \' r.ii .1 hoiiy J. .L rc., J 1*1,1,v J. Joro s’ ty Fair, Heaver Dam, AVI-.; It P Ki lilinberg 
Exjio-Plon. Drlando. na.; Geo. H Jaekw.n. In- The Hillbo.ird. (hieago. Edward p Schrever’ 
tern.Kloniil Fireworks (V.rnpany, Ji*r ey (My, .N, 'lanagra ( orporatlnn. .New York ( lly; J, c! 
J ; I r**d 11 Kr* --inanri, ( on T. Kennedy laiiowa, Kini{i-on, World'a Aroiiiw-rnent Hervb*e* Assn 
( hieago; Air and .Mr-. .M. A Kal/.. H .b D :i ( lilc,,go; Fred I .Slm'-n. ( biiiigo; J .l.n Rerpbr'i’ 
Alfg (ompany, Chicag"; W. A. Kelly, .Minne- Inlematloiial Fireworks (oinpany Jersey f'lrv' 
apolls. (on T. Kennedy, ( on T. Kennedy Shows, .N. .1 ; Hall J Sales. Chicago ( osliinie Works' 
.Ma .illon, D.; Irvin 1,. Kaip, (.rcalcr Khe.sley Chlrago; .Mr. and Mrs. Rolart F. Setiwarz. Il' 
Show *. Morris. HI.; ( ha* M. Ketmi-dy. ('ra>k (!. Evans and Company, I hieago; It. M. Htrin* 

try lair .A--oeiat * ,n. Palatine. HI.; (J. E. lln. Southeastern Fair. Atlanta, (ia ; Ray P. 
'1 .(wiling (' iniiiany. Cht- K|.eer. Sta-er’s Piihllelty Service. Ml'nneapnlla; 

AMUSEMENT PARK 
FOR RENT 

Til* park loifatad In * town of lO.OOl*. A gooil 
mniiry getter Hs* Swimming Pool. Daiicw Hall. 
Picture Show and other C'<jnre»*lon*. If pm 
went to make mtaicy Ir*** Uili park. AddrrM 

C. A. BARNS. 1432 WyandaU. Kama* City, M*. 

In 5-Grot* Atsortmrnt*. Price . 
ICO Gret* Asto-tmentt. Price. 

gAT* with order. b»l: rire C. O. 

...t 5 00 

.... 90.00 
D. 

A. KOSS, 2012 N. Halsted St, Chicago 

K.ihti, (' S. Tent 
eago; WaPer J. K'a*|,p, .Milwaukee, (Vis.; J I.. 
Kaufman: .Mr ai.d .\Ir». ( I.ef Kelly, ('entral 
States Fair Expo-it on. Aurora. Ill , Wm II 
laiwrcnce, leal*-,. County Fair As-oc|at|on, Heav¬ 
er Dam, W - ; E E. I.lndlev Illitiols Stale 
Fair. Springfield, HI.; Mr. and .Mrs. AI Latto 

(V F Sanger, Minnesota Slate F.ilr, WIndom, 
Minn . Mr and Mrs. K. N Klaiige, Cop x. 
Kennedv Shows, Chlrago; Nellie Hmitb, f'hl- 
eago; Mr. and Mrs II ,M Shoiib, Chloiign; 
E Sihwarz. Aurora. HI . II H Htanlterv. Ilawk- 
' ye Fair and Kipo«ltlon, Fort D'alge, t*.; Flor- 

Latto Amu»emtnt Company. Chicago; O. B. Lef'- eni*e Mrbmldt, 'Chicago;’ lira. J. t Hupple, 

Smith & Lincoln Bros. Shows 
Want Man To Take All Concessions 

Two-rar riixor*. Party muat be thle to fliiwir* hi* 
own hualnem. Show f<>l*l to V*., W. V* . Ky* 
KImmy IJoyd. general agetd, know* thl* partlmUr 
torrltiOT- Wire quirk. Sehida. H. C., Marv'h I: 
llliUe S|>rlng*. 3; (Vlsiinlairo. y_ 

FOR SALE 
A beaHliy (oor-lnMed Cfalckas. Rhode lalMd Bed. 
I.es» in puin sUlit Age. nine month. Adilreas 
MJUL is L DUNN. Mi CtUfumla SL. Denver, Goto. 
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Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 

I.nn.r. 
ri.."! 

,1 

1... 

i. ttiiind from I'"-*' 
,1 rii a -iiiitf and duina' ti> th<* r«ll- 
j, M flll III oil*" i f till' Itlido- 

,1 I • NiM ’, till'll liark to tlirlr fi^^* 
■|. liiM'ty on "Ni'H" will HI) funny 

,, ,, tl.i ait r- l oiiltmt ki i'|) from laiich- 
|i .11 ■i.'iH an Mlti.iitlvi- iiiTs'iiiallty. a 

X, ,1' f.:i :ii>:iii); and ri'adiii); liiii", and 
, , II. M.-s I'nilp uN.i III vi-ry hwim-I 

|M . Ilk', tho dani'ina l-n t i-XMi tl.v In hrr 
if I'ffi'iini: i' tmvil and tlioiol.v in- 
nd It dii'W M-vi-ral roundH of hearty 

.\ltintlon 1» called to an tmirram- 

nulii-al rmark h.v liiiltnn, to-wlt: "Kui'li one la 
,,.i,.fd t'l hrlni: tlnlr own lliiuor." Thia 

I 'clii ' ■ I.ai ti one la rennested to lirInK lllS 

tj»D lia a'' " 

s.iira M't" ak’reiatdc jokli.;; and slnirlnp waa 
Ljiidid ■ d li.v Ki'lit Adli r. Ilia ‘Turullnit In 

•£r 11'riJ'.m: ", a hi A1 .lol-atu, waa exceptlon- 
lllr (l,a« F'ru'd to do an cucorc, he jicr- 

',rD.'''l •• " :i ni ni-l.f f'inn.T ventrlloi|ulal atiint 
iiih tv I i: e diui nii. --. Ill" a»flatant« were 
ji j. j,; tl.e alaae crew, and a yonnt: lad.v, 

j], till Ford, with tloldi n and Weat. the 
Ik d and u hand of exceptional merit, 
k,n a daii'i' revue th.it didn't leave a th.nir 
aiDtii.a n the w:i.v of ajaed, cleverness and 

rla-s. .'I. “ rd la hilled aa a dainty danseuae, 
I .1 till' A r.l dainty la very weak In descrildm; 
trr I" ; i.il t.v and talent. The staitlni: of thia 
pv'.c 1' 'ri-dited to her, and It shows a keen 
..nw ef hi A to arrance material. The talent 

».!b wt. ih s!.e has aurroundid herself also ft 
id h.k'ii unal.t.v, lioth Hidden and West and the 
p ;i ... s.- :;ui: well, while the band ren- 

dtnd 1 i.traLcii k’ miiaie. It is one of the best 
il.'i.'.nk- of Its kind, KiKsl enouith for any 
t;me. .V.l F'rds aren't flivvers, aa Mabel In- 

hmatnl n hi r cute i urt.iln kpeeeh. 

iikluli'iiv '•’■•h AlhriKlit, well-known at this 

to.se, was a It't ni.nulr si.tistltute for l.e- 
Jlsire, n -IS and (’ mpiriy, who did nut ap 
[»ar. In I ' \Vi-tern stjle and sombrero, ledi 
t k the h ":-e liv Sturm. Fvery aonc, j .ko 
led in,.la'.on hit the hull s-eye. Two sprik'htly 
Oi.c. 1 I ba;'*, one of wh m h.id worked at 
the pum , d d S' me dancini: in the enci re and 
drew t'lk' bands. Tho an impremptu offering. 

It forta.niy cleaned up. 

The Nathano Ilrothers, In an exhibition on 
r.:ir sk tes. held the is- ple intently, due par- 
tiv :l.ir.y to the very comical and cleverly 
(i.Ltcd fails of the eiei nttlc member. 

DON CAELE GILIETTB. 

Proctor’s 23d St., N. Y, 
(Eeviewed Thursday matimee, Fabraary 22.) 

T-acra and Itilly Dreyer opened the show 
»;th • .ue very n' vel danrinir wbicb was well 

roi'.Vfd. Ten mlmites; full sfaite; two bows. 

Kr.mi Firl er.delivered to show the audience 
the d-fri-ri iae Is tween love makins, aonc-singiDK 
«r.t uai:. ;rt: in earlier years versus the pres- 
ii.t t n .and failed as an Interpri ter and en- 
ti-it'iiur. A -'.vti-d by two men planted In the 
i J 1 til.1 wh e nialn endeayor wa» to pass out 

' i 11:1‘I ■ ,ind who Inter came on the staxe 
i.nd d..r.i I The set failed to please and f'r 
'ir.e ns n. p.-rhaps that. It will not aptwar 

en the (, :i the remainder of the last half. Fif- 
t: I 0 :ii:i.;it: :n "Dc. 

I'.Vet.. 1... iich and Clnls followed with ai'ine 
viry c’.ivir sernliatto tumbling and dancing 
prikir.t'd ;n rube ch.iracter. tViH-ned In three 
ilid ili.Md In one with a hurlesijiie im bail- 

piaj-iDg V'hiih pleaM'd. Twelve minutes; fro- 
Ijuitit sppliiise. * 

llic'i; ind sienii—Mis, Stone taking the place 
of h s fi rmer larfr.er, Misa I.aiie—were a 
rliiC'.ip, Mai k Is "crazy, but go'id", and bis 
•it. wb.ih Is of the "nut" variety, was a rt't 
fruni St irt to finish. Fifteen minutes of danc- 
ItS iiul palter with an encore and four I'.'vm. 
Ill's St lue s wardrobe is worthwhile looking 

•t and her general ap|iearance very pleasing. 
A tejl r.,.,| 

As a Ma. kface comedian Harry "A'an Fusscn 
*ts Ib'-re V Hh kenii* very funny stories and a 
•ell lb livi-ri d niiiiiiiliig. He had the audience 
laugh.Dg lintinuously. Kecelvcd generous a[>» 
pmiiH'. Kmirteen minutes in «dto; two bows. 

Till' ib’i^iiig act and one which dckcrvea 
"iri'ort was the Dunee Iteviie of Kavan.iiigb 
• Bd l.vi ri tl, askikled by the Caprice Slstcnv, Julo 

Shiinkm.in and (harle, Uixlsoo. Kavanaugh the fact that she knew at least one word of duce It with W. H. Thompson In the cast ifid 
wiis a meinlier of the Fat UiMinev "Ulngs of a foreign language—the use of the word he_ died. 

Comiiiiny, and Is a very clever dancer, "kchllmler' drew langb.s from a few. An en- 
ruiji nil A 1 turn s'vqusrt; xi 

the Henry & 

Smoke' •The J. (Jordon Kelly, actor. Playing in 
1 i„i . 1 I . k .... . . , ■ J . Fool" at Times Square Theater 

A Hjs'ilal set Is ii.sed and shows off the act In core was taken with inadequate encourage- Johnny J. d<line, of the Henry & Kline 
a lb•■-erv Ing m.inner. A huid-vvorking compiin.v inent from tlione assembled. "D<iar Old Girl" Shows, New York. 
iif d sh'iiild plea-e wlnrevi-r iirescnted Sev- sounded like a second hand, worn thirty-nine- Fred Solomon, of Coney Island. N. Y. Play 

cent record. "My Hero", from the “Chocolate ‘“fj e “u*' is. 
Soldier" ___ „ .. ,.v.n. . -f- M''P«rthy. j)f Playland Park, Freeport. 

I'utiicri mitiutce; full stiige; five hows. 

F. O. WALKEE 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Boviewed Thursday afternoon, February 22.) 

on the poor man's holiday, the show the last 
half w:;s ordinary with only Eddie Borden and 

John Elliot and Girls to liven it up, altho we 
might have la-en inclined to include Her- 
bert .\-hli-y and t'ornimny, even with the old 
act. hud he not hesmircbed an otherwise 
clean bill with a fillh.y line In a parsly. “The 

only way to follow the horses U with a shovel" 
is certainly a filthy Idea, both figuratively 

and literally, any way you take it, and one of 
A'hli y's exiii-rience should know better. 

There seemed n t the slightest excuse In the 
world for the act of Ituldwin, Blair and Com¬ 
pany, who presented the most amateurish small¬ 
time stuff the writer has seen in any theater 
in many years. 

Cody and King, man and woman, offered an 

radium is restoring 
health to thousands 

If v'.ij kiifT,.r from Constipation, Rheii- 
»a»t;«m. Neuiitis. High Blood IVe au»e. 
ftervnus p ostration. . r d'seasi s of tlie 
ob'iiih. Heart. Lungs, Liver, Kidney, ir 
"'"•I ailments, write now for full inluriiia- 
i.i'i, 1 .11, .Tiling 

degnen s radio-active solar pad 
anil prool of it, elTec‘AT«nnaa In banishing 

mafler how serious or long- 
•laiiiliiig viinr allmint may be 

CONTAINS RFAL RADIUM- 
SOLD ON TRIAL 

” must make gisx) in your case or It 
costs yon nothing. Write lislav 

radium appliance CO. 
TJS Bradbury 01d|. . LOB ANUClCS, CALIF. 

was accompanied by a staccato obll- Long Island, N. T. 
gate from a muted cornet, .Miss Cantor on the Charles Kenyon, concessionaire. 
lasL high note describing a one-arm arc from Norman, the "frog man", playing vaude- 

left t. • !ght during the cycle of the sostenuto. t, .s j . 
Felix Biel, George B. Greenwood, John 

Herliert Ashley and Company, the "and com- Alexander Pvillltt, W. F. Rider, Frank Moore. 
”” pany" eonsiktlng of a straight man with i Richard M. Wheelan, C. Frank Hafley, E. J. 

With an advance In the price of admission Binein" voiie and a Jnnoesmie w.man Kilpatrick, J. Gordon Kelley. Alfreno 
-■ . . good King in, a Jiinoesipi. w.man, j,,.hwartz, .Matthew J. Riley, Louts G. King. 

did the act which he has been preseiitiug for John T. Benson. William Dauphin, Peter 
some time. The principal feature is the sing- Brody, N. J. Shelton. Edward LeRoy Rice, 
ing of popular songs straight by the tenor, and Harry P. Hall, Ralph Finney, Ed A. Kennedy, 
parodies on the same song by Ashley, an old Bobbins, E. J. Hanley, Harry E 

, ... ,, u . ki _ k V Skelton. Barney Lopez. Morris Bloom John 
idea hut one with which Ashley has been sue- Crawford. Jerry Barnett. Charles LindBu. 
cessfiil for a number of years The parodies are Irving L'dowltz, Dan Bill Kelley, H. M. (Jood- 
generally well written, hut in the present ool- hue, Frank Moore. Ted srtelnberg. John H 
lection the best hy far is the first, "I Know Detnarest, W. H. Godfrey, 
V,.. i» 1 . ___ . r-i I. -rk Baiil R. Trexler, Frank A. Gilman. Daniel 
You Relong to Somebody Else The one on Cullinam. Jules Larvett. Wi liam GH k. I’trrv 
"Tomorrow" should have the filthy line about E Tudor. "William George Everett. Charles 
"following the horses with a shovel” removed Robbins, E. M. Wickes, O. Barthel, Ike Freid- 
at once. 

Johnny Elliot and Girls have a dance get that 
has possibilities for the medium time but in 
which there is nothing new. The same dances, 
same idea of imitating v-urlous dancers in mu¬ 

sical productions, bus been dune time and time 
ordinary dunce routine, the girl not pointing her present act. altho 
toes In the kicks, the dressing lieing below the 
st.mdard, the stage too dark thruout, and the 
girl taking hows clumsily at the finish. 

McNally and DeW if, vv ho followed, had 
dancing in tlu-lr act too, hut the man did seme 
clever airil...tlc work and the girl worked 
brightly and with snap. There was some tr<k 
and a numtier. hut the old ‘•Live Lozenges" 

Elliot’s dancing in the George White imitation 
WHS fust, neat and snappy. If someone would 
only tell these producers of dance acts that 

till' word "feriisichi re" should be pronounced 
"fiirp-sick-o-re” with the accent on the sec¬ 
ond syllable, and that it can not with proper 
usage, he made to rhyme with such words as 
"before ', a few of them might spare the au- 

man, A. Rakoaky, Harold Rakosky, Lee Riley, 
E. S. Flynn. W P. Palmer, William DaupUn, 
E. B. Card, George O. Raymond. Billy K^ft- 

W. Eddie .Mack, jiress agent Orpbeum I’layers, 
(irplieiim Theater, heading. I’a. A 

K. Percy Morency, of the Polack Brothws’ 
enterprises. New Y'ork. A 

Mike Zeigler, concessionaire. Is takiDK out 
his own shows *his season. 

Leo I.ippu. of the Lippa Amusement Com¬ 
pany. In from Providence, R. I., en rtwte 
west. A 

Ji'lin T. Benson, of the Hagenbeck Brothfra’ 
animal comp,iny, Hoboken. N. J. 

Jack Edwards, press agent. 

FAIR TRADING COMPANY MO vil 
New York, Feb. 22.—-After several snccess- 

has been d ne to death around here and should dience the disiiensation of illiteracy with which ful seasons on 5th avenue the Fair Trading 
be r> placi d. Tl.e man did some ver.v gisid they are gencrall.v besieged. If furthermore, | ompany found Ms quarters too small *And 

tumbling at the finish which sent them over some, ne will tell the producer of this particular taken'”the*’entire^fouTth fl^.or.“^embrM^g’abOTt 
nicely. act that the colors of the girl's costumes, lo.fKiO square feet of space. 

Baldwin, Blair and Company even had Ja* k namely garnet, green, yellow and wistaria, do The Fair Trading Company, under the dlrec- 

I.i b walk on them. The act will be re- harm, nize, the aesthetic color sense of ""Mor^ir^^Maze?*® has^^^^Sdfy 
vlcw.d in detail in anothey column, but let us present will not be dynamically jarred, f„rged to the front as one of the leading con- 
say here that an art using for its piece de effect individually and as a whole cession supply houses in the East. That the.v 
resistance, for comedy, the business of two pleasing. Intend to maintain this position Is attested 

w.im.n, one young, the other mature. Jumping Eddie Borden, with a lot of personality and a gressfve method^''pursued"this*'s*'^rln^'* **** ** 
on tables and chairs and showing considerable decided unction, proved the brightest spot of At this time their new show rooms are all 
nether anatomy, belongs to the kindergarten an otherwise mediocre bill. B. rden is assisted complete. and, to faclliate quick delivery, 
class of the first school of childish instruction hv another fellow who is an admirable foil. express station has been opened up on 

ever inaugurated. The a.t is not essentially different from the ‘‘i* f "“u.re Tway ‘ •‘“‘“J 

Lvnn Cantor, succeeding, proved the third Bofdcn has presented previously in the 
two-aday and went over with a bang. Bor- JOHN FRANCIS IN KANSAS CUTY 
den should umit the piece of business with the ▼ 
handkerchief in the axilla, or arm pits. It is Kansas City. Mo.. FeW. 2l.—John Fraoi'lt. 
neither refined nor nice. Otherwise the act is owner of the John Francis Shows, was In Kan- 
good and capable by '. son of its dissimilarity *^'9 City February 1# to 21, from Oklahoma 

to the ordinary and -tereotyp'-d turn in gen- "J** r,**'t**# ** v**♦),.I**VorSihin Billboard. He informed that everything waa in 

ordinary act fur those who bad paid over the 
customary price of admission because of the 
holiday. Miss Cantor ambled thru a special 
introduction and broke rhythm in "Carolina in 

the Morning", following which she did "My 
Buddy'' in a straw spot. In a recitative, to 
music, the verse and two choruses of "He evidence, of playing the big time houses r,.adli.ess at the show’s winter quarters for 
Lovea It ", which Miss Cantor did with ges- —words to that effect". the opening March 10 at the Live .v>tock E'- 

tures and everything, very little, if any more The three Amims. a g.rmnastlc offering by Tlie“n°^'”.,Vs* p ^Tas™ by^'Sr* F*ramli have 
th.in the common garden variety of projection, well-developed fellows, proved a somewhat b.shipped from I'aola to Oklahoma City, 
was in evidence. For the punch at the finish short, but nevertheless effective closing turn. The show is a lo-oar outfit, carrying twelve 
Miss Cantor decided to let the audience in on ' MARK HENRY. raid attractions, including five rides, and three 

hands, white, colored and Scotch. Mr. Francis 
c-me to Kansas City to obtain some new 
equipment, necessary at the "last hour", and 
left satisfied with the show’s outlook fo^the 
coming season. Mrs. Francis will go to wla- 
homa City the last of February to be there 
just prior to the show’s opening, aa ahe it 
the treasurer. 

t.NEW YDIJK OFFICE) .M Holstein, general a^ent George L. 

Sidney C. .Lnsrhell. of the I nivcrsal Thea- Shows. 
tiTB Concession l'om;'any, Chuago. The day Charles N. Harris. Kocently visited I/3uls .   _ 
hi fore sailing for Eurejie, on the Cunard liner E. Cook, veteran circus general agent, at hi* of " The”Billboard has been requested to notify 
S. S., Berengiria. home in Newark. N. J. pearl Edwards that there is death in her 

iVilliam McCarthy, Icternatlor.al secretary .Arnold Neble, of the Kentucky Derby Com- home at Meeker. Col., and that it la very 
International .Mlianie of F.iEpost.rs of Vnited pany. New York. 
States and Canada, with oUh'i's in New York. Thomas Hasson, of the "Wirtb, Blumonfel 1 

Fddir Emi rson. fo-nn-rly of vaudeville A Company offices. Was busy getting agents 
.Mr. snd .Mrs. I*riui e I'hmel, of Luna Ptrl., for program advertising for the Marine Circus. 

Coney Island, .N. Y., accompanied by Ziska, the George Roberts, the well-known theatrical 
magician. advance agent. 

/I'ka. i»ays he Is going to play the Pan- Jack Frost, the whistle demonstrator, 
tages vaudeville lour next Siiason. .Archie Onri, novelty vaudeville artiste and 

Ed Zello. who does a stri ng man a t Juggler. 
Great lUjah, Driental magiritn, presenting James Dutton, of James Dutton & Com- 

Kalanuio-Alakoom. P«ny. novelty circus act, playing the Bu»h- 
Riv. C Nels,)n Moller. of S. Chrysostom's wick vaudeville house, Br>x>klyn. N. Y. 

Chapei, Trinity Parish. N'l-w York. Bunked Palace, Now York, week of February 
Joseph P. l>el sfi'sto, concessloiialre. Former- I’.i. 

ly of San Juan, Porto Rieo. Harry J. l»mifh. Has hern running the 
Cy Compton and Hank Durnell. Still play- A'.ile College dining hall, at New Haven Conn. 

Ing vaudeville. Will open at Madison Square W is last season wiiii Joe Kawlev's LP er.y 
Garden with the Ulngling-Barn’ini Circus Shows 

MRS. PEARL EDWARDS, N0TI|EI 

Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 21—The local office 

important that this information be conveyed 
to her. Mrs. George T Scott wrote Tbe 
BMIhiiar^^ron^Puehlo^^oL^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Soft Drink Glassware 

JUICE CUAf 
TANKE 

5cal* 6£0 

6 •• 
12 - HAIS 

ll.irry K'sns Is filaying vaudeville accom- seas n. but plans are not denoea. 
panted hy Ralph O. IVecker, concessionaire Inst F, 11. Clark, who Iv known as a Ta'ideville 
SI asun w ith tbe California Shows Mr. Evans bon-e manager and t. eatricul advance agent, 
win rvtcrn to the outdoor field this summer. William Benwaj. com e-slonalre. 

Pete Benway. concessionaire. t-'iuny Dinkins, minstre singer, and Happy 
AA'alter S. kelly. Is now connected with Benway, comedian, of the Seven Honey Boya 

the construcllon department of the John Brun- Minstrels, playing vauilevllle. 
Ion Studios. New York. Mr and Mrs Frank J. Murphy, of tho 

John U. Regers, veteran theatrical mana- Fr.mk J Murphy Shows, 
ger. of New York. Bert B. Perkins, of the Metro rtetureo 

Alike Zelgicr, carnival owner, manager and Corporation. New York 
cv'iicesslonalre. of Niw York. Tony Nasca, bandmaster James M. Benson 

.At FIosso, Punch and Judy man. New York. Shows. 
John Crawford. 1» connected with the In- Ch.irles Gerard, of the Gerard 

venllon Eximtitlons, now playing big cltiea of Shows, with offices in New York, 
the Fast. Koppe. once famous in vaudeville as • 

W F.' Palmer. Stopping at Continental comedy club Juggler. Is now in the watch- 
■ making business in New York. 

Julies 11 Iient. treasurer and asaoclate Lmls King, the magician. 

Fj-ASM tarvoBAPl 
CLAASLt filMiti 

, 6oz. *ot. 
_ P[abez*IES Pu0a»*5C 

AA 111 return t.i the o itiiour field thia elrcuUra of completo "Juice" FlavoiL and 

.... . . report that 
ow'’iier "standard' Amusement Exposition, New Bamlierg, the youthful rnaglcian, opened Avlth 

"Syko" at a Taudevllle house In Binghamton, 

Ira J. AVatklns. of motordrome fame. ' ” ” 
from Rutland. 

In 
Vt. 

Bauipmrr.t. 

TALBOT MFG CO., 1213-17 Chestnut St. Uuli^ Me. 

Wanted for M. L. Clairk 
& Sons Shows 

At once: M'JsIclans, Clarinet. Trombone a» d Birl- 
Grcater tone; also people In all brar.-hee of the Circus just¬ 

ness; also A-t Advance Aget.t and Hlllpofter tint 
can drive a Ford car. All state lowest salary In 
first letter. Address M. L CLARK. Box 481. A.ei- 
andrla, Louisiana. _j_ 

You All Know Mugg;s 
|ea to reg- 

ly, T^ai. 

Available Greatest Punch and ^dy 

N. Y. 
William B. Evina. of Evans & Gordon 

ticorge 1.. Dobyna. Was 111 for eight day. at Anmsem -nt Company (Amey Island. N. Y^ a'les. 
his home in Port Richmond. Staten Island, Charles DePhil. high wire performer. Back ruSSELL BROS.’ RANCH. T 
N Y.. and on aroounl of which he could not from Cuba 
niteiul the t»hovvmen'» League meetings In .A. E. Johnson, of the Wlrth, BInmenfeld A 
t’hle Igo He waa invited to speak from the Company ofllcet. New Y- rk. _ _ ^ 
offl. lal fable lAe Rose, manager Rose s RoyAl Mld^ts. ,, Magician ilake openings. Will msnxgs 

lew (iraliam of fhe Ringting Brothers and playing vaudeville. Has a number of oners ^ side-Shi-w or work on salary Arswer quick. 
Itatnum At Baljey Clrcua. from fairs and parks. PROF. JOHN NEFM.AN, care Billboanl. New »York. 

G.i.irgo Hsinid. repreaentlng Wlrth. Bliimen- Emits I’lrtch. eoneeastonalre. New York. —— 
fell! .A Company. Inc. Left for ain ther fair- Vlm-ent AA'alker. of the Bamhoola troupe of cmFUUAI I O' 
Ua.ktng lour! dancers, of vaiidevil'e Ol U tWMI-U not r 

I* P. Sherman, of the Cayuse - - - . ^ ^ 
Blanket Company. New York. the Keith office and they were going to pro 

roped. $32.50 per 100 linear 

Indian ■Hukhinl" Nye wrote .an art and pl..-ed it in CO.^’IT sillK' AJkanaS.t'^ 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES, DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS 

PLANS COMPLETED VERY HEAVY ATTENDANCE 

For Second Annual Shrine Circue at Scheduled for Erie, Pa,, March 5*10 
Music Hall, Cincinnati - 

Erie, Pa., Feb. 22.—What la looked forward 
to aa an ontatandinK amusement event la the 
tVntral I.alior I'Dinn Indin^r fir.ua. to 1h* held 

of at Erie .kn-na. Mareh lit, under the dlreetion 
of Jiihn 1« Cooper and <o o|>erative auspirea of 
.'>2 labor nrcanizatlon locaU. The bi(t featnre 
of the show will be the all-profeaslonal elrnia 
Iierformanee, altho there will also lie niimeroua 
other prcM-ntationa In eonJi,D< tion with the 
show aa a wlade. .\nion; the acts annonni i d 
aa being entfaired for the lireiis are the fol- 

and an lowing: The Charle* Siegnst Aerial Troup*', 
_ _ _ ,_ ;'j Paul Clark'a Trained Wild Auiiuala, ivay 

The prosram will be a complete Thompaon’a Uoraeg, the Wm Schulla Novelty 
* -7-'zr, —“it tT7; Or tnree rircua, Mnrdl Trio of conied.v acrobata. Aerial 

I. Thia event la all a circua display, t*toltz and Victoria Slaters. inm-Jaw art. 
- .liJr and aoft drink, etc., con* Charles Slegrlat will art as etfjestrtan director, 
and automobile conteat, operated by 

PROMISING EVENT 
C. OF C. PLANS BIG - 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION ^ Malone 
_ Automobile show proiuiaea to l>e the big winter 

event in Northern New York, according to 
Onblin, Ga., Feb. 22.—Extensive preparations statements by the promoters. The committee 

are gcr'ng forward for the Industrial Eviioal- ha« arranged a program of entertainment, 
tion to be staged here by the Chamber of afveral vocalists and a comedian, from .New 
Commerce in a few weeks, and everything now Y'ork and Koston, having been engaged, 
points to a big show. Nat C. Narder, whose 
Majestic Exposition will f'lrnish the amnse- COMMITTEE HEADS CHOSEN 

Shririe Circus at Wichita, Kart,, PrtJves 
Outstanding Success, With Ex« 

cclicnt Program 
_ At this writing (February 241 all plana are 

completed and arrangements made for the stag* 
T.ie .-(.(.ltd ai.niial Midian Temple Shrine ing of the second annual Indoor Circus 

^'suKce t in n* ended s.itiiida.v night, and during Syrian Temple, Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, 
tile ►■V days and nights of tlie cirens more at .Music Hall. Cineinnati. Fihriiary 2t> to and 
ll.en ■■••'"I per*<inK paid admi-sions to enjoy Including March H, with matinees each day ex- 
M iiri'uiHiii that wa-i woiiderfnl in every phase, eept Monday. 
I in ns 1,1 Is from vnrioe* sections of the conn- .lehii C. itohinson. whose >fili1ary Flephants 
ir\ I ail eipiiied. I red <: WniiliK-k, of the lave arriMtl in the Q een Wty to be a fcaim^ 
I." al shrine, was managing director, and to of tiie show, anuuuin s tuat he has gathered 
liiiii In longs ui lbearn'sl ■ redlt for the siic eas an excellent array of circus talent _I_ 
of the siTa'r in every detiartment. Never even better performance than last year is to 
liS' a l ial iipiposition been better advertised, a be presented. 2":: 7r:.;r;_ 2! _ 
I'elter t’lll heen offered, nor the excitement change from last spring, with two 
I rented, and tin re will be another Shrine Clr- exceptions. 2".l 
«us in inJl with but a side-show, 

The eireas was held at the Forum, which cessions, 
seats .’i.flOo persons. A great number were the shriners. 
iinal'le to see tlie exeellent program, bi'cause 
of the heavy attendance each evening, but thep' 
were otin r nttraetions for those folks. There 
was an iinnonse country store, where gP'at 
■luantities of flrst-elass mep-handise were dla- 
triliiifed. and there were tooths of all kinds, 
with every conceivah e kind ef merehandise. 
"1 he tsvitlis were presided over hy. In some in¬ 
stances. men of wealth and high position in 
till' so.-ial and commercial world of Wichita. 
I here were no wheels. 

('has. Erederteks, of the >"parks Circus, was 
•••niesfrlan director,, and Chgs j Un ky. of the 
Sells-I'loto Circus, was property man. fVederlcks 
lives in W'ichita. The Monday matinee was 
lor children, and every urjihan and crippled 
child Id Wichita was guest of Shriners at the 
eiriiiR. Among tlioee taking part in tne pro¬ 
gram were: 

.Midian Temple Shrine Band of .Id pieces, 
ratterson'a trained elephants. Six Tip Tops, 
.icrobata; Powell Troupe of wire artistes. Bell 
Trio of clowns. Five Flying Fishers, Riding 
llobsona, Pat's Ponies, Lucky Sisters, aerial- 
ists: Dynamite, the bucking mule; Phil Keeler, 
Henry Peare, Leo Hendrix. Grover McCatie, 
I'red Nelson, Eddie Limoges, Harry Rogers 
and nilly Lorette, clowns; Fatima, the monkev 
I'Mrebuck rider, and the “world's smallest 
isiny" on a revolving platform; IJendr.vx and 
Baldwin Slstera. revolving and swinging lad¬ 
ders; the Novelty Larkins, Homer Holi-on. Jr., 
IInd Brother, riding act, and the big Clown 
Band 

A-ver.ty-five of the town's biggest stores en¬ 
tered the window display conteat, giving ad¬ 
vertising that money could not buy. The Dally 
Eagle and The Beacon filled their columns with 
linns reading. Each aftemooik._vvhen the doors 
were i>|M'ned there was a jam of humiinlty 
waiting to get in. and the big Furnm could 
not cvimfortably bold the crowds. Attendance 
at tile six big theaters of the city was not 
affeeted by the crowds at the circus, as Wichita 
IS an especially good show town. 

In, Identally, otT^jal history of the A. O. 
-N M. S. in North America gives to William 
.1 Klorenoe, an actor of great proniinen'e .ni 
.vetrs ago. the honor of lielng originator and 
founder of the order in this country. 

C. M. CASET, 

BAZAAR AND FUN FROLIC 

Huntingdon. I>a . Keh. 22.—Final plans irs 
about complete for the Big Bazaar and Fna 
Frolic to be held • nder the auspices of tb* 
National Disabled Soldiers’ T,eague, at We«t, 
brook's .\nade, week of March 5. 

According to Hie management the afalr will 
ojien with a musical and dame program fet- 
turing Fred Schneider's All Star Orchestra and 
free acts will also be presented. The conces¬ 
sions are all owned and operated hy the pro- 
mi ter and general director. Bert Rosen'jcrger. 
.Tames Haggerty. assistant director, has a 
liopularlty contest g,.|ng with fifteen young 
lady entrants, also a program going to press 
that bioks like a very remunerative promotion 
Mr. Bosenberger state* that he Is advised aev. 
eral thousand tieketa have already been aoH 
In advance at fifty rents each and that the 
entire local membership ..f the league is ro- 
oieratlng to make the affair a fiuancial and 
artistic snccraa. 

PROCLAIMED A SUCCESS 
PER STRING 

Johnstown. Pa.. Feb. 21—The Bazaar and 
Festival. apoDsored by the Mooaebart CTob, 
which closed here rwently, wit pr<<laimed t 
great snreess, Musir vsrat furnished by the 
Bnilth. McLaughlin and Overdorff orchestras, 
and the vaudeville cntertaineri were snpplle-1 
by the Liberty ('ontractlng Company, of Pitts¬ 
burg. Pa A total of flftien conceaslona were 
0|ieratrd by memters of the Moose Club and 
were well patronized. 

The spacious ball, which was decorated with 
tbmisanda of serpi'ntiDes and halIoi>nt, proved 
entirely too small to arcomraodatr the crosds 
and bnnilrrds were turned away. Over Tii- 
(»iO tirki'ta were dep islted at the door dnrlng 
the week Fifty dollar* in gold was given 
away each night, and an automobile on Satur 
day night. 'The bazaar was staged by the 
H. W. tfwauger Comiiany, whkh plans aev- 
eral more Indoor affairs In Pennsylyanlt be¬ 
fore the winter aeaaon closet. 

Complete with Plush-lined or Beautifully Brocaded Boi 
24-inch String Indcetnictible Necklace, with double safety 
soldiered ring, three-stone sterling silver clasp. Perfectly 
eradexi, sheen and lustrous. In three shades—cream, cream 
rose and cream white. 

DOES 500 0 PROFIT SOUND GOOD TO 
YOU? This Can Be Made With La Perfection Pearls. 

. 2S per cent Deposit rnuat accompany all 
C. O, D. ordtra. Money-back guarantee. So Catalog. 

Ls Pfirffiction P63rl COh ne^vork^cI??’. 
HE SPECIAUZE IS PEARl^S OSLY 

ATTRACTIVE AUTO SHOW 
INDOOR CARNIVAL 

»henectady. N. Y . Peh 21—The third 
annual citilbltloo of th*' Scheneetady .\ot<vmo- 
five Dealers' .\ssoriatliia «ip«'ncd at the State 
Armory Monday night Thirty-three different 
Diakca of cars are to tie seen on the main flour, 
while many a<Tcs*<irles are on view In the 
basement. The armory Is tsstefnlly dec. rated, 
snd music Is fnrnlsbed by the lO'ith Infantry 
ttri'lie-tia, seated in file lialcony. .\ short sd 
dress w.is made Munday evening by Benjamin 
11 IVinnar. secretary of the SehenectHdv 
Chsmlier of rommefee Major Jacob S. Clln- 
ton. coromandlog olficer of tb* aramry, intro- 

Scheduled for Auburn, N. Y. 

Auburn, N. T.. Feb. i;2.—Tlie first Indoor 
Carnival ever held in .\nhnrn. will tie -taged 
at the Andltorinm Annex earlv in .\pril. undi-r 
ttie auepiees of ttie Loyal Order of Moo*-e. 
Owen Brady. .Xiiti rri tio.v. vvim has tieen in 
the nhiiw gsnii- tor vi-ars, will have full eh.tr.'e 
*'( the riiriilval urrangemente. 

The entire Intel lor of the annex wiU t*e 
ti aneformed iiitu a n-il fair.rtand amt ex¬ 
tensive preparalliin- will lie made to mark thia 
event as one of tlie laige-1 ever held here. 

Newbern, N. C., March 5th to 12th 
HIGH-CLASS VAUDEVILLE ACTS NOVELTY ENTERTAINERS 

THAT CAN CHANGE FOR WEEK MUST BE HIQH-CUSS 

CLEAN. LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS. No Buy Backs 
Unitinl States Marine Band fmm Washington wctin'd. Backed by 
all eivic organizations. Billed in all Kastern Carolina. .-XddresB 

ELKS PLAN BIG “FOURTH 

A big nomeioming and Jubilee, v 
merouB outdoor aujilsement attraeliont. 
Ing showt, rldea and roneeeslons, 1 
planneil by the Elks at Defiance, O.. 1 
of July 2, With "big dolnga" on the 

Just another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
.Seed for tximplete dsullt 

Our quantity price 
will surprlta ton. 

Spectacle Producer 
(Has Some Open Time) 
P*MsMet Claboeal* Caatvaitz. 8<*nary. Fr«*i 

Baad aad Orehattra Arraagameata *1 Spacisl 
Mutla. Olraetlag Uoal TaMiit Oaly. 

200 t* 1.000 Fa*»l*. 

Orltntal. Moilam. IllstorlaaL nutWM* for In 
door or Outdoor Olebratlnni. Feattirtre Speets-- 
ular Dsnraa. 

ReferancM glrsn Mid r*qulred. Promnteri or 
orrafilfatlooa write or wire. 

M. CHENAULT 
106 Oaytmi 8t.. HaMlItea. OhU 

(Also liave Mlnitzel and two Uualcal Comedies 
Two wreka' whearsaL Beatrlcted Sooga. OrU» •' 
SlTtpl*. t 

Na r/i. 
ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORF. 
Lafayetta Str**t. Nawark. I 

Can place Two More Novel or Sensa¬ 
tional Acts for any Shrine or Elks’Circus 
dates, including Oakland, Fresno, San 
Diego and others. S. ASCH 

EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOB, 
383 Canal Straet, New York 

iLjr.ths ar.d Iterxtraiiont .<tM- tsi K«»tlures desirried 
snd buitr Lsrre-t RTillder In Uhe Ekai 
I.earre«t SAork of KofV.h Fnn.lture In the I* R. 

Rerent Inrallattor.G. Sat Merrhandtsc Fair. Ma- 
aonic* FuMor Show. Vfadiauii '^ouare Garden Pool 
T>enrratk*)s. Cloard Car Show. P^yateal CuUnra Bk- 
mitioB. 

W. F. HAMILXON 
Address until March lOth, ELKS' CLUB, Fresno, California 
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KIWANIS* BUSINESS SHOW 

MArri^tnirp. Frh. —About fifty 
IUrTlr<l'tirK bu*ln*-»» hou»n will hiivi* exhibits 
at til* Ktwauls Biialnpim Ithow lo the W'illa 
Cjnbn ll'illrtint: n*'it wcpk. 

In the frlrndly i-omiH'Htlon for attractive 
th, ili> for whic h jirlicv have been offered, the 
Klwiiitan- are ^enllln|{ to other rttiea. New 
Yci'k l*lillaihl|'lila. rittil-iirK and aa far weit 
ac ciK'c. for bieith (|e<-<iratlona. (ine ex- 
hiiMicr aniioiin- ed that hia decoration" will 

frciiii Florida Thin year'" ahow will he 
a lar ni' re el.itncrate and rontly atTair than any 
I,-.. eM-r i.roinccled here by the Ktwanin 
I'lnlc III tl.e |ca't. Thl« In tlie third anuiial 
.C..U lie iiihil cell the entertainment {iniKratu 
,r,. the Ard Si'ter". Nellie and Helen, w-ml- 
.,ricfe"-:enal daneern, and Edward Meek, a 
w.likrcwn character alnyer. Tburaday will 
le- r atiiiy day, at which time KIwaniana from 
I, icNiiccn, York, l.aneanter, Kead'nc. Hanover, 
."c.i.hui.r. I'arM'le and 1> winton will attend. 
Ah ciil To cnni la-cii'le an- ex|ie< ted to attend the 

iliirini; the week. 

WRIGHT STAGING INDOOR 
FAIR AT MUNCIE, IND. 

raaton. O.. I'eh —J. !>. Wright, Jr., 
well-known promoter of haraars, who waa 
large cv In'trumental In the auc cean of the Can¬ 
ton KIk"' rage ant of I’rogreat laat fall. In¬ 
firm" that local TlllliNcard correspondent that 
hr I" pr'cinotine the llagtea' Indoor Fair, In 
t'le Kagh s’ ll'cnie. Mtincle, ind , week of .March 
1" t' iT Vaudeville a' ta will lie a feature of 
the- fair. a« well a" a Style ,"^ow, arranged 
hr heal merchant" under the aupervltlon of 
Mr. Wright. 

LoZITO WILL GIVE SPECIAL 
PROGRAM 

'! r.o I. /.to. conductor of the New York 
Mar.lie- r..ii.c|. will celebrate the tenth aunt- 
v.'-ri V with the line kl.vn (N. Y.) PocJ .Show 
ih:v '• rr. I’rc-fes-or I/iZlfo started with tin 
I’.f'-kl.'n Koocl Slew when Walter I-. Smith t cok 
e\,r :t- v.‘ iiagenient. utid In* and bta hand hate 
li.n p ' ir feature nttraitlnna ever alui •• 

Tfi- ti er .Mr l.oZitu will give a "pedal 
prograti d ring the two week" of the sh w In 
h i:-ir . f 'he evi-nt. The *b->w runs from .'Ian h 
Ic 1.1 IT. afternc" na and evening", at the l.^tb 
K-g:airnt Armory. 

JESPERSEN AGAIN ENGAGED 

Am 'g -howfolk In Chicago laat week during 
th- " -nnien'a I.a'ague Paui|urt and Ball wat 
«’ H .te-,er-en. director of Je«'-eraen’a Con- 
-•rt Han I. who i-ald a vlalt to I’ast Potentate 
tVade. iif M-dinah Temple. Shrine, and wai 
agiin awarct.ci eonfraet for hi* band to fur- 
n:*h the music-1 iro-ram for the Bhrlnert' In¬ 
door rir u* at M'dinab Temple, Marrh 17- 
'.'t. Week of Mip-h 111 thU muslc-al ergauiaa- 
tion la hooked to play a big event In Dayton, H. 

ST. AUGUSTINE CELEBRATION 

Anno'incrment from St. .\ngu«tlne, Fla.. wa« 
tbit the pinre De ly-on Celebration, loci :aiDg 
one of the mo‘t hi«lor|c'ally correct pageants 
ever pre-enti-d. wl'l douhtle"" thla fprlng be 
the nv-t intere-ting s|>ectarular and wholly 
eliScTite Vet held. The date* are April 4, o 
and ti. 

FOR A WORTHY CAUSE 

Malone, N T . Feb. 2C.—The PVirevteru reat- 
iied in thel.- fair held here recently. The 
money will lie n»ed for the benefit of aick 
m* nihi rs. 

1 WANTED E> JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS | 
= OPENING SATURDAY, MARCH 10. AT THE SOUTHWEST LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION AT = 
S COLISEUM GROUNDS. OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA. . ^ 
P EXPECTING 50.000 PEOPLE A DAY. OVER 100.000 TICKETS NOW SOLD. = 

= COLORED PERFORMERS that double Braae. BTU, CON.SIDCR Organlxed Company with Band. ^ 
£ ATTRACTIONS OF ALL KINDS FOR A-l PIT SHOW. Talkers and Orlnden. Workingmen ^ 
= oc all Hides. Car Porters. Trainmen and Teamsters. 3 

p CAN PLACE I mors REAL SHOW. Have PUtform Show for A-l Attraction. ^ 
= CAN USE REAL PROMOTER—One that ran get results. = 

= CAN PLACE rONCKSSIONS AND CO.\CBt».‘'ION AOHS^TS. S 

^ WE HAVE .k WOXDKIIHI, 10 WEiaC-S IN TUB OID FTE3^S OF OKL-kUOMA BOOKED. S 
= AT-'tO A STRIVO OF F.kIKS AI.KEADY ROOKED FOB THE PALL IN TIUJ OIL. GA.S A.ND = 
M WUE-kT BELTS OF OKLAHOMA AND KANSA.S. § 

= TO FAIR SECRETARIES AND COMMITTEES—Contemplating having a ^nw this seagirn. this = 
2 Is a IS-oar shc-w. carrying a beautiful Bides and 10 paid Shows, 3 Bands and if sensational Free Acts. = 

S WOLXJ) LIKE TO GET l.V TOUCH WITH YOU. = 

I JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, Box 1278, Oklahoma City. Okla. | 

WANTED WANTED 
JOSEPH DION 
FREAK ANIMAL MAN 
WIllE YOUR PRESENT ADDRESS TO 

LOUIS GORDON, Venice Theitre, 219 Park Row, New York City 

Agents, Carnival, Concession Men 
SOMETHING NEW 

Rare novelty. Harding portrait and name on head of ordinary 
pin made by former government engraver. Sella on sight to almost 
ever>- one for 25 cents, 15c profit. Send 2,5o stamps for sample 
or $1.00 for ten. Exclusive righta to live wires. 

CAPITOL NOVELTY COMPANY 
610 Continental Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C. I 

ISIS TEMPLE SHRINERS 
UHIFIONIIEI tMaMP. „„r 

"THE MART OF AMERICA." 
15,000.00 Cash Prizes. Open to the World. 

JOHN A. STRYKER, Director. 
MAJOR W. L. GANSSLE, Chairman of Committee. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPl^A NEWS 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 

ICi'Dtiniii'd fn'm page 31) 

S-- tfy of Biiding, Fa., on Marrh 14. and 
thr f..;li>n Dg weli-kDown aitl"t* have hern 
egig'd *" »c.|nl"f«: Orare Kern*, "oprano: 

X>\iid» V.m d> r Veer, rontralto; Bi-ed Miller, 

••nor, itid F>« d I'attoD. ha*". 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

Manager Selhy C. Op|>enhelmer. of San Fran- 
I" pre-.ntlng there during Manh Fdwurd 

Jol.i ...n. dlKtlngul'hi-d .knierlran temir Mr. 
.1 'hi."..!!’, recital la achedul< d for the .kietdla 

"'a"-lll I.ep*. general director of the Uhtla- 
•l''lphla D|"'ratlr SiHlefy. ha" aalhd f<*r a »lx 
wrk"' "lay In Kiirope, arrompaiili-d h.v hi* wife. 
While abroad Mr. I ep" will make a •liidy of 

eriiditlnn* In the openitie world 
At the Town Hall, New Y’ork City, the eve¬ 

ning of Miirrh 1, .kdrientie luiehamp will give 
h<r fir»t tiiildic rerltal of the art of niiini’tle 
dani !iig, under the management of U H.tnnin 

K*li.i-r She will Im> a«"l«ted by the laiohamp 
S'lnidmny IMiiyer", dlreeted by Jiirtnie" Grnen- 
•"■rg, f.-rnnrly arr«m|>aulat to Uadora Duneao 

F'ollowlng a "hort lour of tlie South, which 
*111 lie romplrted lu New Orte.iU" on Marrh .5, 
Alfnd Cortot will give bis fir"t oonrert of an 
exirn"lve tour of the W«e»t at I’reacott, Arlx., 
Mareh 1(1. 

Mine. Slgrld Onegin will upiwar a* soloist 
willi tl.e Bo"ton Syiii|>h»ny Orrln-stra on Mareh I 
at Uoah.n. 

The m.my friend" of Fn d Patton, baritone, 
will Ih> glad to learn of hi" eoniplele rtswery 

from the severe iittark of pneiimonla. Mr. Fat- 
ton will re"iiiae hi* rngagemenlt this month. 

A aerie* of concert* are to be presented In 

the Vernon Boom of Haddon Hall, Atlantic 
City, the first one being presented Saturday 

• ■f thla week, and there will be recital* on the 
remaining Satur.lays of the month. Artl»t» 

who will be beard In the course are DeLuca. 
Cyrena Van Gordon, Paul Althouse, Gigli. Vidas, 

Brard and other* 
George Barrere, noted flutist, appeared In 

Watrrbury, Conn., on the 2Sth of February and 
on March fi will fulfill an engagement In Milton. 
Mt**. Mr. B.irrere will al*o app«'ar a* aololat 
with the New Y'ork Symph.my Orcbeatra, with 
which organitatloD he 1* first flutist, in C<>- 

lumhu*, O.. March Ifi; with the Barrere En¬ 
semble Id Hartford. Conn., on the ISth, ini 

as soloist with the Oratorio S<K-iety, of New 
York, at the concert In Carnegie Hall April 4. 

Under the ausidoea of the mu<le department 

of the Woman's Club, of Cincinnati, the Culp 

String Quartet will appear at the club Friday 
evening, March !). The ituartet will prr»ent the 
Brahm* Quartet No. 2. A Major, and will have 

the u.sslstance of Frits Reiner at the piano. 

Paul Bender, ha**-barlfone of the Sletro- 
P<i|ltan Opera, will give his seemd New York 
recital in Carnegie Hall Tut"sday evening, 

Manh 20. 

Marie Tiffany, soprano of the Metropolitan 

Opera Company, will give a recital In Canton. 

*)., •■o th"> l.Mh of the month. Mis* Tiffany 
will be heard in a j.iint reeltal with Clarence 

Whltehlll In ILvItlmon- on March II, 

The next N<'W York appearance of .kltiert 

Spalding will Ih' with the New York Symphony 
tirehistru In Brooklyn on March B», and In 
.keolian Hall the afterni"m of the 11th. Ill* 
final New Y'otk apiH-aranee thi* seSKon will 

Ih- In Carnegie ILall on Sunday afternoon, M.irrb 

18. 
For the aeeonj time this Kea*on Marie Sun- 

dellii* will Ih- heard In ProTidenre, It. I., thU 
time a|<|H>arlng a* "■•lolsf with the Symphony 

Drehcktra of Providence on Manii 11 

The fourth annual convention of the Dklahoma 
Federation of .Music Clubs will Ih- hold at Shaw, 

nee, Dk., April 111. 17, IS and lit. Fhi't-mhle 
work will be a feature of the conxwntloa. Pro- 

fe«*or Naff, of the music department of the 
Baptist College at Shawnee, will be lo charge 
of the bu.slness meetings. 

During the week of Marrh 26 David Zeikel, 
ylolinlat, will appear In Wurlltzer Hall, New 
York, when he will present for the first time 
in America his own arrangement of the “Iledwig 
Concerto", by John J. White, and the Lewan- 
dow"kl "Sonata nebraique'*. ilr. Zeikel baa 

had hi." opera, “Venus and Adonis", accepted 
by a prominent firm of national repute and 
it will soon have Its premiere In San Francisco. 

Prince Lei LanI, Hawaiian tenor, known thru 

the West as the "John McCormack of Hawaii", 
1* continuing his studies in New York City 

with Frederic Warren, well-known vocal in¬ 
structor. 

Frank Carroll OKBn, who has acted as presi¬ 
dent of th* San Francisco Music Teachers* As- 

sc>riatioo for the past two years, at a recent 

meeting of the association introduced as the 

new olTleers Mrs. Alvina H. Willson, president; 

Mrs, LilUen B. Birmingham, vice-president; 

Miss Augusta 8. Gillespie, secretary, and Mr*. 
Evelyn 8. Ware as treasurer. 

The noted tenor, Edward Johnson, will be the 

guest artist for the April 11 concert to be 

given by Swift A Co.'s male quartet in Or¬ 
chestra Hall, Chicago. 

ITnder the auspices of the PhlUdelphts Mu¬ 
sic League, the second biennial contest for 
young professional musicians of Philadelphia 

will be held March 2S. 29 and .30. at the Art 

.Alliance. Nicholas Uouty Is chairman of the 

committee. 

MME. OLGA WARREN 

Announces New York Recital 

i»n Wednesday afternoon. Manh 11. Mme. 
<>lgH Warren, i-i’loratura soprano, will give a 

recital in Aeolian Hall. Now Yi-rk City. , 

Mine. Warn-n will be heatil iu oomposition* 
liT Searliitti. Meyerbeer, llahii. Moreau. Four- 
ilnilii. 1.1-r.t. Fleck, Braliiiis. Forsyth, Burleigh. 
Waller anil others, and will Im- assisted by 
Harry Utlbcrt at the ptano. 

SCHOLARSHIP PRIZE 

Offered to School Children by Now 
York’s Music Week Association 

Any girl or boy in the public schools of 
New York will next fall have opportunity to 
compete for a seh'-Iarship paying for a yenr's 

study of music either in this country or iibm.id. 

The scholarship is the prize offered by ili<- 

N'ew York Music kVi-ok Association, .m orgun 
izatlnn which has resulted from the .'ti-e 

Week movem*-nt. and If has the siipjvMt •.•■ 
many New York City men ml womi-n m 

terested and prominent in both the music a-i I 
financial world. The Music Week .ksa-n lati n 
has as its go<a1 the promotion of a gnati-r 

Interest In good music, and this it.hois-s to 
a large measure to attain thru a serie* nf 

contests In the forty-eight school districts In 

New York City. ^ 

According t>> the plans worked on* by a com 
mlttee. raeh district will have its contest cni. 
ter and a district spon-or's eoramittee composed 
of persons carefully chosen for their love, ap 

predation and knowledge of music. -Any p'lbl - 
school student will be eligible to enter tl •• 
contest in his district and the winner in each 
class will be awarded a medal and will b- 
eligible to comp<‘te for boro prizes, thi- award- 
to be a year's study in some studio or school 

In New York City. Bom winners will then 
enter the contest for the interbom prizes, which 
will be * scholarship (tuition and living ex¬ 
penses) for a year’s study either in this country 

or abroad. A central <'<immittoc will take 
charge of all except the district contests, which 
will be bandied by a local committee 

T. Tertlns Noble, organist of St Barthcdnw's 

and chairman of the Iklucational Committee, 

expects remarkable results from thesi- plan", 

which have the endorsement of the public school 
offlcials. "I have had more than twenty-five 
year*’ experience in observing the effects of 

such competitions," ho said, "and I am sun- 
fhat they will prove as great a success here 

as they have in England and Canada. I have 
b<-en one of the Judges for the last four year* 
in Canadian contests. The first year the sing 
ing was mediocre; the last time I was there 
it was as fine as anything I have beard in the 

world. The on..v way to raise the standard in 

music, like anything else, is by one group com 
peting against another. I want to see a re¬ 
awakened interest in music in the homes, e.-.pe 

daily Tocal music. Americans are Just the peo¬ 

ple for these music contests and festivals. I 
have no doubt that really remarkable results 
may be looked for here In a short time from 
these public school competitions." 

The plan will not he completely worked nut 
for probably five years so as to run smoothly, 
but the Music Week Association his already 
Iw-en guaranteed the necessary backing for that 
time by sneb men as Otto H. Kahn and Felix 

Warburg and organizations like the liockefeiler 
’Foundation and the Juilliard Musical Founds- 
tion. 

ORATORIOS TO BE GIVEN 

At Central Park, New York, by New 
York Oratorio Society 

Edwin Franko Goldman has announced that 
in addition to the usual instrumental program* 
to be offered at the free concerts by the Gold¬ 
man Band In Central Bark, New York City, 
next summer, arrangements ure being made 

to present such works as "The Messiah’’, Ver¬ 
di's ’'Requiem" and Rossini’s “Stahat Mater’’. 
On tho evening of June 16 Verdi's "Ilequiem ' 
will he rendered by the entire Oratorio Society 
of New York, and Albert Stoesisfl, the con¬ 

ductor of the society, has been invited to con 
duct the work. As arrangements are completed 

for the presentation of other programs an- 
Dounceiaents will be made. 

ANNUAL MUSIC FESTIVAL 

To B* Hold in Sprinofi*ld, Mo., in April 

Under the direction of the State Teacher* 
College, of Springfield. Mo., the annual music 
festival will be held In that city April 2.s 
to 28. According to present plan* at least 
l.(X)0 high school stndeotB from all sertlon* 
of Southwest Missouri will participate In the 
event, and the programs will include mixed 

choruses, boys' and gtrlt* qaartet*. mixed 
quartets, girls' and boya' glee dobs, orcbea 
traa, large and small, and memory tests. A 
featura of the festival will be the appearanrs 
of the 8t. Loolt Symphony Orchestra on 

April 29 and concerts are to be given both la 

tha afternoon and at olght. 

SOKOLOFF TO CONDUCT 
LONDON SYMPHONY 

Annoonreraent Is made that Nicolai Sokoloff. 
conductor of the Cleveland Symphooy Orchestra, 
ha* accepted the invitation* of the directors ef 
the London Symphony Orchestra to coaduct the 

•mhestra in a concert to h*- given in Queen s 
Hall, I.onih'n, England, on May 17. The Cleve 

land conduotor directed the laindon Orchestra 
at two concerts last year at the Welsh National 
FeHtival. at which time be was oztended the 

invitation to go to London. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

ALEDO—Anito, 1«. mpmb^r of the Aledo Trio, City after a lone rllnes*. 
'r>i« is'.i dini'frs. fjle.l Ust v^eek at C^tn. Algeria, cial he whs we! 

Altho In the eommer- 

WHO UU V'lCTf’fMUU, V,, ■ reiUlt Of A 
Murphy Shows, died in the Watts lltHipltal, fall while takioK down scenery at the end of 
Durbmm, N. C . February 1«. lb-«th reMUlttHl the Hhuw'g eoKaKement at the «)blo Theater 
from injuriea n-oelx-d oversea* while Mr. VonburKh waa a nicnilM-r of Hartford (Conn i 
Moore was with the L'nited ritatea furrea, Hia lural and la aurTlred by a wife. 
home waa in Nile*. O., but for the paat three WEBB—Frank \V.. formerly ronneeted with 
year* he had b«‘en spendme the wintera in the International Amii*emcnt Company aa a 
t^barlotte, N. C. The .Vmerlean I^eglon took ronreaalon operator, died at the tieneral IIoh 
rharire of hi* remain* and *bip|HMl them to pital. Mihhk* Jaw, Sa»k. Can.. February 18 of 
Charlotte, where burial t>K>k place February pneumonia. Ilia widow and father, the latter 
18. Iliv *i»t« r. Hal>e Kloniie, aurvive*. of 8t. Tbomaa, Out., aurvire. Interment w>. 

M-OBRISON—John, aniter of Irish character In Minwe Jaw. 
ell known to hurles<iuer* aonK*. died of heart failure while dolnt; hi* net 

ANDERSON—Howard I>.. accorop ihlied pian¬ 
ist .iud w iio wa* pr'dicient on various brass in- 
str'iiiients, died at h t* home in Marlow, Ok., 
Fei^ruary -0, of iiillutnza. Mr. Anderson had 
toll!* 1 with carnivals and other outdoor at- 
tmetiona. Interment was in the Marlow Ceme- 
tir.v. 

BAKER—Peter, one of the fam ms old-time 
coil' d.ai.s. (lied about two week* a,.j in Buffalo. 
N. 1’. Mr. Baker, who-e real name was I’eter 

M. Ibnmaa, Ont., survive. Interment waa 
Miawe Jaw. 

WILSON—Don, B2, circus trouper for many 
ird It., accorop ished pian- u» the lirother of Dan. in the Taeoma Theater. Tacoma. Wa-h.. Feb- year*, died at a hospital Id Klrksvllle Mo 
•ticient’on various biass in- ELMORE—Mr*. Maria Strlndlierp^ widow of ruary 10. The dccea-ed wa* .'lO year* old and Febrn.vry 20. Mr. Wilson wa* taken to the 
hs home in Marlow, Ok., Krank Klmoi-e and a cousin of the Swedish dr.iiii- h;,(j been on the road a* a singer and actor for hospital aufferlnx from an acute attack of 
lutnzii. -Mr. Anderson had ali-t. stniulSerg. died on Feliruary 22 at Iot niany year*. 1I« was a member of the Mo>ise a|ii*ndlcltl» and. It I* re)Mirted. In iiakinR the 

home -n Xtw York. In her .vouih Mrs. Klmorii ixidge of Rockford, IB., and ef the Eagle*, of ituision to remove hi* uppendiritls, bit phy- 
was a pianist and .aecouitianist, appearing in l*ortland. Ore. He 1* survived l>y hi* widow aid slcian aevered an art»-ry In bis right leg 
concerts in this country and Europ*'. , sister. Mr». I*. Xester, of Portland. Funeral wb.ih waa later amputated in an effort to 

FROST—Il.tiuld L., m.iuaktr of the C. M. ^prv ce* were held at St. t'rancis’ Church In save his life, but after sufferinr great agonr 
Bluuchnrd vaudeville road show, died recently I'ortland February 111 \vn...» ai,.a i«—i., e-a-. 
in a ho'iiit.il at Malone, N. Y. The body was 

F Waller made tils stage de'oit before he luid '•ent to .Springtield. M.isS , for burial. „ .......... .... .. , t , * - —. __ 
reael ed llie ace of twenty. With Tommy Far- GLY'NN-- .Yrilnir Carr. 45. character tctor, f,io, s. y. Moaes wa* at one lime assistant man- otKsnlgatlon for many years and saw 
roil the dceeased* iiartiier for manv Years, lie <fied in the Coast Hospital, S.vdney, .Vustralia, tgi-r of the Strand Theater In itiillalo. He later * "agon *liow to the great three- 
he. ame intenialionAly tanious. These two first la't Jaimaiy. For man.v ve .rs the deceased had U-, ame enne. ted with the Se Ig Interest*. At the 1* Troths ''TUm;n ^.‘.‘ii‘'^ wn 
teaniid in Chicago in l'T2 and in that same been coniiecled w th Williamson Mew* and was tihie of hi* death he wa* managing the Buffalo ‘""'T*’*;, * Ttlman Cullon W llnon. 

I . roV: li e n,..,1. 511 sketch to which at one time a memi.er of the company support- branch of the Amer can Iteleasing Corporation, yr.«« »lt» while 

Mr., W'llion died Donald Edward Wilson wi* 
MOSES—An hlbald. p oneer In the motion pic- "ben a young man Jolm d 

theater field, died recently at his home In Biif- ,"."*"*** I*?!’’'"’ remained 
falo, N. Y’. Moaes was at one lime assistant man “ 

vear biker wrote the niU'h al sketch to which "ne time a memi.er of tlie company support- branch of the Am^r can Iteleasing Corimration. 
tlieir sill cissful car. , r is attrihuted. This sketch ibg Fred Nihio during that -Ymcrlcan artiste * jie v.as a prominent Elk and had been a well- 
w'l- en it.ed ‘'Cliris and I.eiia'’, a singing Australian tour. His widow ai.d one child »ur- known haseliall player. 
Dutch aid Irish <■■ medy which Baker and Far- 'ive. Several of hi* family wen- directly or iu- MOTT—John. who a number of years ago 
rrm often d for um e than ten years. In it directly connected with the show business. had operated se'eral theaters in Wln..na, Minn.. 
Baker I.laved tlie Irisliiiian and Earron l>>na. GLOVER—ton-fan.-e E.. in private life Mrs. dj,.j .,t hi* home In that city last week of 
the Duteh'.-irl. As a f male impersonator Ear- Carr..!! Daly died Eebriiary jl at Elmhurst 
roil IS -aid to have had few e-iuals. ^^e act ban taruim, lIoll.r.H.k. Mas*. She had been a 
was written l.y Mr. Baker, who also wrote many well-kuown leading w^an In her da} and had 

MOTT—John. .5<i, who a number of years ago 

traveling with the Uamiim A Bailey Clrcu* 
Surviving are a Bister. .Miunie Louise Ferguson' 
well known In the pn.fession, and a lirother' 
Edgar Wilson, of Ventura. Calif. ibith were 

Commtrc.*! Tribune. I’*.'’*""' St. Louis. Surv'ivir.g 'are her hvishnnd. two known on the Pacific Coast and who wa* one of 

WOOD—Eugene, father of Peggy W.iod, who 
ha* the leading part in ‘'The Clinging Vine" 
at the Knickerlxvker Theater, New York died 
of iM-umonia Sunday, Feliruarv 25, at hi*'home 
In New York City. Mr. W.«d was «3 year* old 
and widely known a* a Journalist and author 

WBIOKT—William, S2. advertising agent for 
n. S. .Mo**' Coliseum Theater. New York, died 

ship in 18s6, following which Baker took •'ClirU Erank, a musician and composer and charter memlier* of the Pacific Coast Show- suddenly on February 11 of Inteitinal trouble, 
and Ixi.a" on the road and Fa^n Phistcr's foul's Ucrnis’on. and a daughter, Mrs. John B. men's Ass.x'iat vm. diud at a ho*pltal In I-o* 

ece .\biiut tun year* ag'i Baker enten-d ib,ftun. Funeral service* were* held February Angeles Febru.vry 12 following an operation for 
ludeviUe, where he played for about two years, jq ' cancer. Mr. N'au wa* pupiiEvr among all the 
id then retired. Earron retired some time be- HEWITT—Georgianna. .TO, Ingenne of the Hy- showmen of the Coaat and wa* very charluble. 
re that and 1* now living in Buff* O. perion Players, plaring an engagement in stis k lit* funeral waa conducted by the Pacific Coaat 
BEAL'DION—fee le. playing at the Canadian , theater in New Haven. Conn., died at the Pliowmen'a Aaaociat'on and the Isv* Angele* 
leatT. QiielH-c. « an., with Rosenberg’s “Revue Haven Hospital February 20. On February Lodge of Elk*. From the undertaking e«tabll*h- 

Rcvties'', dii-d February 21 at the Hotel Dieu jjjcg Hew tt swallowed' seven tablet* of ment hi* remiin* were taken to Evergreen 

vaudeville, where he played for about two years, 
and then retired. Farron retired some time bC' 
fore that and 1* now living in Buff* O. 

Ho'i.ital in that city following an operation for 
aiipei.di.itis. Miss Beaud on was a we l-known 
French singer and was one of the best In han¬ 
dling French speaking parts. Her father sur- 
vivi . The remains were sent to Montreal and 
inic red it a cemeterv there. 

BLOODC-OOD—Bertha P.. 30. who h.id been 
casi.ier of the .Actors’ Equity Association since 

d.i'd on Fet.ruary 2<i at her home in St. uth 
Aui'.. v. X, Y.. of pleurisy. She is survived by 
her fn't.er and mother. 

BOVA .f. lin, die,! at Columbus. O., February 
24. of dp psy. after a protracted illness. He 
w.- s the eldest brotliiT of James A. Bova, tab- 
1. -.1 manager and ceniedian. who owns and n.an- 
ag.-s a tshloid company playing a circuit of 
<ini iiinotl tlieaters. Jamus attended his brother'* 
fuiieiai in Columbus. Interment was in Mt. 
C.ilva y Cemetery, that city. 

BRIGGS—Mrs. Hilda Landes, formerly of Chl- 
c*g.», who liad been dramatic crit c and writer 
fer both American and German papers, died 
re!'i'i.t'v in Berlin. Intiuenza caused her death. 

CHRISTENSEN-The is-montli-old child of 
Mr. and Mr*. Christensen, of the Kensington 
Kid -nia, S.vdney. Austra ia, d ed January 18 in 
the Blue Mouatains, New Scuth Wale*. The 
father is one of the best known showmen in 
Australia. 

CLEMENTS—Dudley, Sr., and wife died on 
February 12 and 17, respectively, at their home 
In I-yiibrook, L. I. They were the parents of 
Iliirtley v;iements, Jr., a member of the Fiske 
O Harn ( mpany. 

COLTON—Letlie, 53. well-known in repertoire 
circles in the Middle West, died at her h -me. 
814 Wright street. IndiaDap<ili8, Ind., Febru¬ 
ary 5, I'f Bright's disease. The deceased had 
bl■•■n a-sociatej with her sister, Jessie, in 
ri'iiertoire for a number of years. They were 
then known as the Colton Sisters. Of late 
years I.ettie Coltf>n bc.d been a featured artiste 
with her br'dher’s (Charles Coltonl show, 
trav.'.ii.g thru Indiana. Surviving are two 

ZACK EVANS 
Z ACK EVANS, actor, died February 20, age "5 years. For the past four years 

'Ir. Evans had been a guest at the Actors’ Fund Home on Staten Island. B 'rn 
n Pulaski, Ky., he made hi* first appearance in the theatrical profession the 

second year of the (Tivil War at the age of 10. The company of which he was a 
member was one of a circuit of stock companies that were beaded each wee’a by 
different tr.avellng st.irs. Edwin Forrest was the first star whom Mr. Evan* sup¬ 
ported. ami the boy’s first appearance waa made a* one of the apparition* in 
■'Miiclieth’’. Forrest waa followed by J. 'Wilke* Booth, after whom came Chnrlea 
Kean. loiter the company supported Edwin Booth, Jol.j E. Owen*. Edwin Adams, 
Joseph Jefferson, Jamo* .V. Heame, Lucille Weatem. Mr*. Sevitt Siddon* and Maggie 
Mitchell. In 1877 Mr. Evans was a member of the company In which Mary Anderson 
made her stage debut at Maoauley'* Theater In Uoulavllle In “Romeo and Juliet *. 
After a few more years In Louisville stock he went west. Joining In Denver the 
repertory company of John Dillon, who in those days was one of the most popular 
comedians on the Pacific Coast and who In the ’70s was a great favorite a* a at's-k 
comedian in Chicago. Mr. Evans remained a member of Dillon's company for 
twelve years ami continued a close friend of that great actor until bis death last May. 

After five years at the head of hi* own company in Hal Reid’s “A liomespun 
Heart”, Mr. Evan* plk'ed the role of Judge Allen In Clay Clement's “Sam Hon ton 
of Teias”. In “The Road to Happiness” Evans and “Nancy *, the old mare, wer* 
the hits of the second act. His last appearance was with William Hodge In 1914. 

Funeral services were held from Campbell’e, New York City, Friday morning, 
February 23, at 11, and burial was in the Actors’ Fund plot. Evergreen Cemetery, 
Brooklyn, under the auspices of the Actors’ Fund of America. 

bichloride of piercury by mistake. ?he had Cemetery, where the Showmen’s Assnclatlnn 

MAR^GES 
In th* ProfeMion 

CAMPBELL-WEBER—Betty Weber wa* re- 
cently married and It D<>w living In Newark, 
N. J . having retired fr»m the stage. 

EAGLE-VAN WINKLE—Crawford C. Eagle 
and Grace Van Winkle, both members of the 
Kiebardson & Talliert Attrartioo*. playing in 
I'tah. were reported married In Salt Lake City 
Febniary 18. 

Il.YMlDAVERT—Gene Hamid, of “Seven 
Arabian Knights’*, was married in Pawt'icket. 
R. I , Febniary 12. to Gertrude Avery, of 
“Girl* a la Carte", 

McLEOD-SCH.YEFER—Donald McT>xvd. mem¬ 
ber of the one-act play ’’I’roepenty”. now 
playing the Keith Circuit, and Ruth Schaefer, 
presenting a single act on the same time under 
the nime of R th Roger*, were married in 
New Y'lrk on Februarv 23. 

I’ELISEK RRdWX—Prof. Rudolph Pellsek. 
conductor of the Regent Theater orchestra In 
Ottawa, Can , and the daughter of Capt J. M. 
Br'iwn. bandmaster of the Governor General * 
Foot Gnard, Ottawa, were married In that 
Citv recent'*- 

ROS.S M. KENZTE—J D Ro**. of Newc**tle. 
New South W.ile*. and Peggy McKensie. con¬ 
nected with the Fog Film Cr'iporation at 8yd- 
nev. were matr ed in the latter city January 30. 

RFBY'-Rrz.YX—Herman Ruby, song writer, 
wa* m.irried on Feliruary 19 in New York to 
Edna May Biizan. of laviiirville. Ky. 

SANDY TDATES—William Sandv. retired 
Tsiidevllle arll'-te. of Watertown. N. Y., w-** 
married recentlv t > GBve Toate* 

WIDMIER SMITH—Charles Wldmler. high 
diver, and Ebicllo Smith fancy diver, who have 
been member* of the Johnny J. June* Exposl- 
tlcn for the pa«t T,-ar. were married at the 
winter quarter* of that well-known amuai'ment 
organizatton In Orlando. Fla , February 18. 

/.IG.VMEXT .MOORE—Steve Ztgament, non- Urother s (Cnarles toitonl snow, oicniorme oi riereury uj luirtaac. c-iic uau --.u-.-ia. ouvnu.cua nasix-iaiiiiii 1 , , » Aiii . a 
thru Indiana. Surviving are two collapsed the night previous following the com- has a apecal section. He wa* not married and profesalonal, of ( hicago and Etna Mowe ar 
il*rie Anderson, and Frank Roelike. DaDv'8 perfurinaiice of “I’ltter Fatter", and had had no dependent*. prevent playing an engagement with a if^k ch lilrcii. Marie Anderson, and Frank Roebke. pany a performam e of “I’ltter Fatter’’, and had had no dependent*. ■" "I*" * 

Int. riuent was in Crown Hill Cemetery. In- for some time b-tn gr-atly siiffiTing from uerv- PIPER—Ray li.. who for year* wa* con- Pit* reh. 
dianaixil s. ousnes*. h uiierai i-ervic<'' were held February tracting agent for the Sun Brothers' Clrcu*. cago. married Iw the Windy City ren 

CONS- -Spencer Honchton, 74, veteran theat- 22. from the I'arior* of Lewi* A: Maycock, in died at the Jewish Hospital, Clniinnatl, Fell- ruary H. 
■ gir and brother of Kate Claxton, the New Haven, attend' d by many memlx r* of the ruary 2G, following an oiu ration for ulcer of 

h'r-|iit.>I of piieumoD a. 
in February 23 in a New York Uyperion company. 

LA BELLt—il- 
the stomach In addition to hi* connectl ri with 

J'lhn Villiger. m'dher of the Sun Brother*' Circus. Mr. FijM-r had I.. 
COOPER—Roy F . 49. musician and composer, Fearl La IVlle. d ed at her home in St. Louis car manager f.ir the old Camplx-ll Brothers' 

>nd wi. ' h'ld lieen with the old For<*paugh Sells Januar.v .T'l, followirg a jiaralytic stroke. had resided in Cincinnati tlie past 
Cireiis f r several vear* died at bis home in KENTUCK—J'.e, Nez Ferees Indian, wh'i bid few yi-ar* and was m.vnager of the C*-ntral 
Ri. I.nu nd. Ind.. February 11, from a cmplica- played the lead.ng Indian role in "Tol.l in the States F.r<iom Corn Com|ian\ in that c ity. Ills 
I. II "f d.-'H-'s. Interment wa- in Whitewater Hills", pr.—eutc-d in iii.'.i.r'i by a Jes-n U'-ky widow, Mr*. Catherine Fiiier. and a son. Ray, 
('em* terv, tit-ar Richmond. His widow and one c .mpanc. do d . f pr. * at hi* farm near Jr., survive. He was a meiiilM'r of the Elk* and 
K.I" -■•!!' Ve L.icwai. M. F' l.rcarv T Ma-'iilc lodges. Eiinerul service*, iind. r the 

CRAIG Ril’r. of Craig and Cato, died last KIRBY—Svd. '.3. weii-known English He- nu-pice* of the Masons, were c .ndm ted fn>m 
wi‘* '. in Chi'-iigo. from cancer of the throat. Ti.e brew conic-dian. di.-d list vvei k in London. bi* home, TODl Stanton avenue. Cincinnati. Eeb. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profeieion 

CRAIG Ril’y. of Craig and Cato, died last 
we. i. in Chi'ago. from cancer of the threiat. Ti.e 
li'i.lv was t .ken to Jonesboro, Ind.. for int.-r- 

at. His parent* and bis wife, Bobbie Harrii, ijeruan and Harry 
KLIMBERG-Mrs Nellie. GO. meither of Wl I 

Jr., survive. He was a meiiilMT eif the Elk* and 
Ma-' iilc lexlges. Eiinerul services, iind- r the 
nu'piee* of the Mase.ns, were c-ndiii ted fn>m 
his home. .TODi Stanton avenue. Cincinnati, Eeb. 
ri ary '2T. a fer which his remains were Interred 
in a Cincinnati cemetery. 

J*c<|ue1lne I.ogsn. former ''Follies’' star and 
ndiu ted fnim now a moving pleture actress. I* r.^ported cn- 
ncinnatl, Feb. gaged to marry Ja< k Nolan, of Colorado Spring*. 

IiC'gtard Romm, brother of the Harry “Ac¬ 
tion". will become a benedict on March 4. 

survive. 
CUNNINGHAM—Dr. James, about .'’lO year* 

' Id. a veter.m medicine showman, died -udden- 
l> n riiicau'i F'ebriitry 14. Dr. Cunningham is 
sii-\ived hv hi* widow. 

DE BFAGANZA—Prince Miguel, eldest son of 
I>"n Migiie; Rraganza, pretender to the throne 

ap plexy i.n i'el.rijary 1.5. in San Franc seo. 
where -he ha.l g .i.e atiout a m'ltitb ag<a to attend 
her son .s wedd.ng. 

KLINCK—( h.'rb-v A , f< r eleven years treas¬ 
urer of the iirpheuin Theit'-r. .M ’.n. aie ii- 

PLATT Mary C., mother of Ollle loiVIne, of wh. n ho will wed Minnie Huren*tcin. of Fhll* 
the I.a\ Ine-Ciniuron Trio, d ed recently at her delphla. 
home in Ksniias City. ( ora Mancta Chase, of the Metropotlfsn OpTS 

PEID Ti.e mother of Jsek Reid, well-known Company, annixinced in llarerhlll. Mas-, l*'l 
Icirlewiuc comedian, d ed at her home in 8t. wieek. that she will wed Samuel T. Williamson. 
I .. is F' t.ruary l.'i, a> <<irdii)g to a nqiort. T he <•"* Wsshlngt -n Rtirean of The New York 

Death was due to double pne imoni*. 
-HI" i '.;.! .d iiy infliienz*. The deceased wa* a Stahl -f < uicag", -iirvive Fonersl 
g-ic d . n ol K'ng Miguel, who reigned In Fortu- 'were held Februarv 21 at 'he EsrI 
gal fi m IS-'S to 1'<.T4. Ihineral service* wen-held „„rt,.rt.ik;rig rwims In Mlnre jpoll* and afer- 
l'e>rii.rv 24. with solemn re«iu em high m;. s to Cnuago and In 
at the Church of St. Vincent Ferrer, Sixty-* xth f^rr< <1 
am I f ai.d I.exington avenue. New York. LUREAU-ESCALAIS—Mme., r/>, „ we 
body will be shipped to Germany and burled In ^perj -inger of twenty year* ag 
B..d”n. -n a c'idance with the Prince’* own re- jc, ,, c 
qu.-*t. Immediate suTVivoirs are hia widow and L'YONS -V 
three children. “no-*ad'ra’’ 

DEL PAPA—D.snte, (®. formerly a well- an oper»tlc 
kn' rvu Metropolitan tenor, died February 22 Diego. Calif 
at hi* h -me in New Y'ork. *'f late year* he State 
had I'ei-n encaged in concert w> rk and feachinj. MAHAN— 

ary 2*; at C xac. Ande. E-sme. frr,m ln"'ier/*. 
LYONS -Mr*. Gnelmo F-aker of th* or r n .I 

“no-*ad'ra’’ Ctmpany, and later w»ll known is 
an oper»t|c slr.ger, died on Eehms-i ■' In Han ^ 
Hiego. Calif, .“he wa* a native of New York ,, 

deceased Wa* 78 years o d 
SPENCER—4'har ey, 48, holder of several 

Wo-Id 's rhampionsliipa us a era-k rifle ahot, 
ti ed -nddeiily in San .Ynton'o, Tex.. February 
17 Mr. Si«-n<er w.i* born at Ruoker Hill. Mo. 
i; * w d' ■!. t«ii children, an ag d mother atpl 
several brothers and sl-ters survive His re- 
rrialns were •' i.t to St. laios wli.-re funeral serv- 
Ites wer* held at Krone’a Unde taking Varlors 
snd were later Interred in Y'.illialla Cemetery. 

RTEEI.E I he f.iHier tif Er*ii< i* W , Ktii le. 
Wl*!! kn twn home talent show- prrslii'i-r, was 
k It'-'l E'l.ruary 1<» at Elmliurst, III . his boiiie 
t'-*n. when s'riiik liy a m.ilor trmk. 

T'jUIMOUCHE Edy. 35. Fren-h etmg com. 
P'i*er, di'd re'enlly at Rlva Belli, .Normandy, 

Times, next Jiini'. 
•M. 11 K.iri>er, screen writer, of New York 

City, who ha* had a number of ht* scenario* 
I roduced hy large film companle*. annoonces 
that he Is" to marry Faiillne Walfzev al the 
Casino Mansion In New Y’ork March 10. 

DIVORCES 

I n the Profession 

Ruby Thomas obtained a dlrorce In Reno. 
Nev , recentl.v, on charge* of cruelty, 7^tn 

UBf BROTH Wilson J ftirmerly manager of Charles Thomas, wiilelv known liarltone. They 
the .wfamford Theater. Htamford. C<inn., and a were married In Balllniore In 1913 

DIX—IMith, wife of Walter Dli, a memt>er of of the (iklahoma State Fair, d ‘d M'xidiy Feh 

a 1 veteran t>t,f ■,ff.ee inun. il.i'd on February 8 «t Mrs. Edward L. Butler filed suit for divorce 
MAHAN—I ■ T"’*” 9 d. general manager ^1, hr me In New York He was one of the In St. Iioiils February 2<i. charging her husband 

I/H al Fniiin No. 5. I. A. B. I’. Sc B . of Nt 
laaii-. d ed at her home. 1627 X. l^'lfingwell 
avenue. St. liouls. February 21. Beside* her 

with misconduct. Mr. liutlcr Is n-ptited to lie 
a millionaire, who I* said to have been flnan- 

■ memt>er of of the (iklaiioma . t*te rair, d 't'"ti'ijy ren. memtier* of the Treasurers' Club of with misconduct. Mr. Butler Is reputed to ne 
B , of Nt ruary 19, :n u bo*p!taI tn w ,r.,,e’d. Kin . t.f Amer'ca and tt'e se/tfod man to hold the (sist of a millltiniitre, who Is said to liave been flnan- 
l>>fflngwe!l . omplu «tlor.*. after a ling for m'.re than i year ttet-.irer of tr.e Kmfuf 'Iheaier, New York, clally Interested In the “Echoes of Broadway 

Beside* her Mr Mahan wa ore of the for.efol (Ig. re. )n h«d al.o managed James K Hatkett and Company. 
>n. Funeral the International A^sorlatl'm of Fair* and Fx- Fsnnv Ward on th* road l«-fore taking up Mrs W E. Woodall wa* granted a dlvorco 
Sldcnee Feb- p<i.itlon-. and had long tieen Identlfled w.th the the managemev.t of the »|t*infi,rd Theater. A recently from Billy Woodall on ground* of 
in Calvary Important work and I'ol cles of that htidy He wid rw sor lves desertion 

Is survived hy the w idow and a daughter Rur al VOSBtfRGH- -William 40. * stage hand cm- Alma Clark, known In stock and repertoire a* 
Dan" Dody. wa« In Oklshom* City Thursday. Fehmary 22. p'nved >.r the ’ M'lsle Bor Revue" Company an Ingenue and leading woman, wa* granted * 

D New York MOORE—Lloyd J.. who for the past aeas'/o (first edition), died tin February 18 In tbo foike- divorce fruoi Fat O'Donnell, aailatant maneget 

husband Mrs. Dix leaves two children. Funeral the International .4•sorlstlt'D of Fairs and Fx 
eerv ice* were held from the late residence F'eb- p's-itlon-, and had long to-en Identlfled w.th th< eerv ice* were held from the late residence ren- p<*.ition-, and bad long ro-en identired w.tn tne 
ruary '24. fo8o\ved by Interment In Calvary Important work and i.ol cleg of thst htidy He 
Cemetery. St. Ixtula, Is survived by the widow and a daughter Rnr'sl 

DOD'Y—Max. brother of “Dancing Dan" Dody. wa« In (Yklshom* City Thursday. Fehmary 22. 
died on February 19 at hia home la New York MOORE—Lloyd J.. who for past aeas'/o 

the International A*soclatl'.n of Fairs and Fx- ysnnr Ward on th* rosd t«-fore taking ur 
p's-itlon-, and had long tieen Identlfled w.th the the managentevit of the ntamft.rd Theater. A 

•Echoes of Broadway’ 
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, th. "DREAMS FOR SALE" tIIUId. Uoyd Sabine gave a reallatlc pot^ JOLLY FOUR STOCK GIVES 
known In the to- BY WILKES PLAYERS «'« SECOND BENEFIT THIS MONTH 

. i n ««•. pranttfl a divorie from R. 8. ^ pleasing as Regina and Anna Athj made a - 
!p, 1"'Hsrr'^"" •' Kebruary 1!. (Continued from page 27) lo»ahle and humorous "Brownie”. The Kansas City office of The^Blllboard Is The Kansas City office of The Billboard Is 

;,^rtion « •» humility, the latter of whic h she does not dia- The three interiors were elegant, handsomely »n receipt of a letter from O. 0. West, superin- 
cii.irs’— pnlirnd y • rs. urrs. . g„wns which she furnished and made a fitting background for t«n<lant of Identification Bureau of the OU'a- 

DID'TUQ wears are »ery fetching and add Interest for this society eoni. dy. homa State Reformatory of Granite, Ok , rend- 

Dilx 1 no the feminine fans. Ivan Miller has the role Next week, "Ifs a Boy”. I“» 1“ P"t: “In behalf Of thle Institution 1 
—of the hero of the Maine woods and he ereatas —wish to express our extreme gratefulness to 

- ax ¥U» Pwe>fA..:esn " cave-man atmosphere which adds Interest. JASPER DEETER WITH the Jolly Four Stock Company, composed of 
To Memoort or me rrorCMlOn ^ yesterday as Mildred HOME TOWN COMPANY ^ Mayfield. Madge Daw- 

- I’otce, the friend of Anne Baldwin. She la an ■ Terle Mayfield and Bd Hughes, who on 

To Mr snd Mrs. Billy K. Wells, at the mil exeeptlonally good actresa and never aeema to HarrUbnrg, Pa., Feb. 24.—Jasper Deeter, n Saturday afternoon, February 10, gave an 
.<UBltarli:m. New York, ..n February 10. a seven- overdo her parts. Dorn Clement and Guy Harrisburg boy. formerly with the Insect com- entertainment for the benefit of the 700 inmates 

- I’oice, the friend of Anne Baldwin. She la an 

To Mr snd Mrs. Billy K. Wells, at the mil exeeptlonally good actresa and never aeema to 

Kuih*lV "n. '* S'liih i lisriest n, W. Va. Mr. members of the company who are seen In Orpheum Players at the Orpheum Theater 9*^ 0* State with great success " 
Hoy> IS s I"*** diver (free attraction) with ••prp,„,g p,,, gale” are Claire SInrIalr. WII- here. Deeter’s initial local appearance was There was a large crowd of representatives 

'^TsnV'v% P M’ iBIIlv) .ToHsn. J.inii- Ham C. WsKh, George Cleveland, Fred Dun- this week In the role of .Maurice Hem- **>ere with their wives from all sections of 
rv s' li e ir heme. B 't C amp efres t. San ham. Ben Erway, Howard Russell and SI tnendlnger In the comedy-drama, "It’a a Boy”. Oklahoma, and they, too, enjoyed every minute 

Anl'inio. T< V . twins, a Imv anil glH Mr. p,,nrtit. which closed a week'a run tonight. For the performance. The Jolly Four Stock 
j .Msn l« IMP past five weeks the Orpheum Players hsve Company gave in three aeta a blackface farce 

Twri'ts "'la'k win" walke r' with a Wortham BUSINESS ON CLIMB been playing before well-filled bouses. Their comedy entitled “Don’t Lie to Your Wife", 

••triftliin POR fiAPNCPR PLAYERS local nin is expected to continue at least eight ''dHt vsudeville between ecte. This la the 
‘lo Ml and Mrs. .fuecne A. Cash, Fehnisrf _____ weeks more. second time this month that the Jolly Four 

n;i;''"a s!n'.N:."r*e ‘uudrey‘caTh’. New Orleans, Feb. 22—"The Eternal Mag- ......wire Company has tried to give some rays 
Tbf mi'ck r w*" f'rmerlv clladvs Bradbury, of Ualen” was the Tehlcle in which the Saeoger REP. TATTLES of sunshine to unfortunate!, as at Helena, Ok. 

K nr !*'77^"y,'!;,.,.nnes o.mmerr*s1’”^**’“* 1‘layera again rode In triumph to standing room (Continued from page 29) children of the Or- 
®t” Vr and^lr' It II Richards, at Abilene, at both houses, matinee and night, Sunday. . phana Home. After the performance at the 

nrv to. n daoKhter. Mr and Mrs. Leona Powers, at a "woman of the town", * **"7 *7®^ ^ OT»>«o»»e the company waa Invited to a big 
R -bsm. wi re for the r».t ihr^ s.|S-ons rim- emotional actress. '*** ^ “f * J T ? Demorest Stock chicken dinner. 

with 5^;;: without . doubt this part U the be.t that She *" ' Before the performance at the reformatory In 

n ' ha. played .-Ince the ^nlng of the company. \ * TP' '“ «** 0«nlte *>me of the Inmates gave a little 
T, Vr a: 1 Mr« T, V (Jimmy) Hodgson, at williams, the handiome young leading •Miss Johnson s mother Is alw reWT- ,bow and the prison orchestra played for tbs 

tk ‘t h ne in Bridgeport. Tonn.. February 17. Rellamv aealn demonstrateJ sickness. Both are at home. 313 Jolly Four Stock Company. 
'\,'n 1 ist.v Mr Hodgson la connected man- ss John Bellamy, again demonstrated ..?outh Jackson street. Amerlms, and Invite let- 
r-h the n.dg'on Home Talent Buresu. of t e cl.lm made by the Saenger managemeut monotony CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN 

Di CMFWTAI A productions. WllUsm***Melville, as ?s“r“neT.“iper woran'T? aiif“ LEAVES NEW HAMPSHIRE 
burlesque SUPPLEMENTALS Arnold Macy play^ ‘“•w?"* - 

'Oentlnued from page 7) showed careful study on his part. Orr-s Holland ghows this season. ‘ The Obas. K. Cbamplln Company has Just 

eu. **•« three dars and Yonkers for the I’*®! Bradshaw. Guy Hitaer, aa the completed Its tour thru the State of New 

M aree dsr*. thence Into the Olympic. Nrw MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS Hampshire, where the snow In some towns has 

burlesque SUPPLEMENTALS 

'Oentlnued from page 7) 

(rt the fl'st three days and Yonkers for the 
frt tre n v »nre . ni—K.» Bcv. Birmingham Smollet, came second only to 
f.t three dsys. thence Into the Olympic. Nrw 

gsm (rvil) I.ewls has been appointed tnan- 
Alice Buchanan, as Blanch D.imond; Lola May, 

ral) Shows this season. * The Obas. E. Cbamplln Company has Just 
completed Its tour thru the State of New 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS Hampshire, where the snow In some towns has 
_ bean eight feet on the level and drifts as high 

Chicago. Feb. 20—JaoY Marrla, formerly •• forty-eight feet. In spite of the severe 
•irr of the Wirburton. Yonkers, snd beginning •• Elixsbeth Branchau, and J.ieph Kchexabal. George Gatts in the Warrington Theater weather and traffic conditions business has been 

fnndiv. 'Iirrh 11. will play eight acts of »* Ban Burke, are also entitled to specUl ptirapo last week as exceptionally good. The members of the com- 

riidiville mitlnoe and night, at prices, matl- niciitloo for their work In this production. leading man In Bessie B.-irrlscale’s act at the PsoF attended the big annual winter carnival 
rcc ;s cents, night T<n cents, for Sunday. Mon- The staging was In the bands of Lee Sterratt, p,iae*. Howard Hickman. Mlsa Barritcale's I*®'** 1“ Laconia and enjoyed the sports Im- 

d T Tuc'dsy and Wednesday, with burlesque who played the part of Elijah Branchan. Mr. husband, was formerly with the old Bush niensely. There has been a lot of talk about 
the list three d ys at "Scents top- Sterratt Is at good an actor aa be la a pro- xemple stock. shortage In that territory, it is reported. 

The addition of this week to the clrcnlt calls du< or. Mr. Sterratt waa assisted In this work Larry Sullivan, who formerly atarrod In .tnembers of the Cbamplln company 

lor »a' ^her «how, and In all prohahlllty "Run- by Bob Jones, who played the part of Judge ••irigh Romance'* and other Irish plays. Is In ^*“<1 *1** hotels and theaters very comfortable 

iiriv rirls” win he reinstated on the elrcult Anu>a Basoomb. O. W. Wegner and A. Alloy Chicago looking for a Celtic play for one-nlgbt *^®“ ^*11* weather eighteen beluw zero, 
to open It the Olympic for the week of March contributed much to the scenic effects and atandi. ^ scarcity of dramatic shows In New Ilump- 

12, vfrre assisted considerably by Morris Hickey. Stuart Robinson, leading man In several large I® reported, tho a great many musical 

N*crtlit!ora are now under way for other whu has charge «f the electrical effecta. Eastern plays, is in Chicago visiting his wife, filling the time for the managers, 
hnosi s snd. If clo'Pd. will call for another sh w. Business has been on the climb, and, unless who la a member of the cast of "Partners report good business. Mr. Cbamplln is 

lad Id 111 prohahlllty "Merry Maldena” will be re-ervations are made at least four days ahead. Again”, cnrTC:.t at the Belwyn. offering "East la Weat” as bis opening pl.iy, 

tvlsitsted on the circuit It is a case of stand up In the back. The BUly Wagner, a vaudeville artiste, baa writ- all tb® original coetumea from the Fay 
l.oi;.s Rede’.shelmer reports engagement! vlx., gaeegera have made a tremendous success of ten Chicago friends that all of hla effects Bainter company. The Cbamplln company Is 

.'I'lt Ctrl- a replaces Bert Cfioitasn aa Jure- and are giving the people of New were destroyed by the fire that burned the presenting "The Storm" with a marvelous 
r,.> In I>■ k ind Kolh’s '‘Jingle Bells”. Ruby Orleans the finest theater {trodoctiOBS. Temple Theater, Fort Wayne, Ind., last week, forest-fire scene. As the cast for the latter 

tVj'.ls-e replsoes M ;rie Gn nler aa prims in "Nine Forty-five”, which is being advertised Jack Marlowe and Beulah Fair have written 9*“^' ®*11® only five people, Mr. Cbamplln 
Jj'<» Voter's 'Trpneh Modela". very heavily, la the next offering. 

Nit Mortsn AKon. y has placed Virginia H«t- 

nn! snd Lillian How, choristers. In Jimmie JACK X. LEWIS PLAYERS’ 
ilil s :. s r,lrl« Ff m R. no" Company, 

in* Kraus, president of the Mutual, has .. "v r.wrsiswrv.- ducer has been engaged to put on the South- c*!'®!*!® artists who give finished productions. 

trnir ied tor the r turn of the Burke Bros, to American Live Stock Show at OkUhoma The scenery for the six plays used by the 
I rlf-., ;e next seasun. with their original sue- „ ^ i .wi j fit* M«reh 12 17 company wae painted by Walter Perclval, who 

cr... ' Wise Mike" and the • Diamond P.l.c^^- soa«n'“’enr.gem“nt ^ p^raaneut".tocl at tL Walter C. E.m;nd write, from Denver that J 

rrontle'm’nl.;:':; thrM::;^! ^rc'uH ij » Theater, Benoke. V... and are em *<> 'O' 

v:r w r r th. d.sth of hts brother Max. who. “»•» patronage which ni« work. SELWYN AGAINST COMBINATION 
••i^r . 1 nix.d marked for them such a wonderful record in _ 

•w y St h.» h mc. 12 Ea»t ITOd street. New !’■“ engagementi In that city. The old fol- C. W. COMPTON BOOKING jjew York. Feb. 24.—Arch Selwyn atlrred 

Vf'il,. .c M'nday Is't, leaving a wife and three lowers have not only greeted them en mas'C, «A MISCHIEVOUS KID” things up on Broadway this week when cabled 
ftli'Mi. iTp ivas In the c-mmerelal buslne's, hut many new ones have been added to the ■ despatches from Paris arrived stating that In 

t'lt wll kn.'wn and popular among burlesqueri fa*t-growlDg contingent and Mr. Lewis is very 0. W. Compton has started to book the Rowe interview with a Chicago Tribune corre- 

41 the L-ith.r of D.in. *"“'■’*> Statlfied with the sucfeas with which and Walsh Company In "A Miachlevona Kid", apondent there he said that Arthur Hopkins. 
Ills efforts to estsMlsh permanent stock In festurlng Gertrude Walsh for the 1023 sea- ggpi H. Harris. Adolph Zukor and Gilbert Mll- 

Coiurnbia Circuit Changes that city are being met by the theater-going son. Mr. Compton is confining his bookings to jo n,ppj jjjm jj, ,j jjjg jj,jg 

The Ik- Weber Agency hav engaged Billy public. one-nlght stands, except In the larger cities. p,a„ j„p , j,,, aggingt the 

Il’ticwr ght, late of Minsky a New Park Mu«le The present east Includes, In addition to Miss where week stands will be piayed. Mr. Comp- gjmbejjg god Erlanger. 

Hill, to r.place Tom Fairrloud as straight in Grtndin and Mr. Lewis, Frances Kennan, Janet ton says a strong cast has been engaged and Selwvn said that this combination of 

111* Pm Colemm "Am. rl.sn Girls" show. Carew. Frederick Clayton. Jack Holmes. Loon In the vaudeville to be offered as part of the interests was trying to control the American 
Wi DWf.ght had Nen engaged earlier in the Tempest, Arthur Crabtree, Guy Bolton. Edwin program there will be excellence in each act. j|,pajpe ,nj tbaj jjjg independent producer. 

»'»k f r one of th* Jacirfi and J. rm.m ahow# Glider, Richard Harvey, JosepLi^e Beresford "I am Indeed surprised at the success I am -^<,1 jjje,, money to fight them He 

I f n.id,. a .witch by mutual consent. and Bcenlc Artist George Glldsy. haring In securing open time'', writes Mr. mentioned A. H. Woods. George M. Cohan, 
1Nat Vs/^. ^ Kwa aancvAcPAgl PfMlan _-_a. .A w.. I_s'a.AVMevFMt 4f BaAma t'r\ mA tna ViAtiaa man. ’ * 

THIRD SEASON IN ROANOKE 

from Los Angeles that they are coming East ivrirtCB in several scenes and uses the en- 
to look for engagements for the spring and company. Mr. Cbamplln does not claim 
summer ^•^® ***® *r®ai®®t company on the road, but 

Henry B. Marks, manager and pageant pro- exceptionally well-balanced gathering of 

SELWYN AGAINST COMBINATION 

TV-, w. . . , W.S.SI --- - —- w .a. A*. a. mmiiUDcu A. Os TTvfwrKc M, vunaOg 

i M Mr. Lewi. Compton, 'a. t ®®®«n® «« m® / m !? “’ David Bel.sco and Morris Gest as being In 
1 r .r. Icn Mlnd-or to repl.ee W. t.-r St. g.re jh, p^p,* pf Ro.noke • wonderful treat .get. are coming b.ck to the good old day. 

ntr a i” ", 9^®®“*'“« ' He al«> stated that French and British pro- 
irt-.nlr.d step Lively Girls" Company either In drama or film. "East la West”. . h« invited to loin the new or- 

(hirlle Bragg, formerly agent in advance of -Three Wise Fools" I. curreot and will be PIERCE SHOW PLAYS Mniwtir ^ ^ 
followed hy "Bp in Mabel's Room" and other 120TH CONSECUTIVE WEEK Under the arrangements nUnned. nccordlna b snd J.-mion show, and for several sea- followed hy "Bp In Mabel's Room" and other 

ii> ic • t and manager of lliirtlg ft Scanion'a jj^j^ releases during the remainder of the en- 
« w» . n the Cniumbia Circuit, has been on- »,^ment 
t'C'J thru the II. ft 8. office as agent for 

i-u M. ris.n-, "Give and Take" ahow play- “SCANDAL” IN HALIFAX 
He ih.- ruh street Theater Indefinitely. ■■ . — 

Credit To Whom Credit Is Out Halifax. N. a.. Feb 22.—''Bcandsl” Is the 

I" . r, . nt review . f Ed Daley's "Rro.dw.y '• 

in presenting lor me nrsi ume in in.i cuy. v. --- 

either In drams or film. "East Is 7,®**.’ nicD/.w cu/ma/ di a\/o ducers would be Invited to Join the new or- 
"Three Wlae Fools" Is current and will be PIERCE SHOW PLAYS ganiiatlon 

followed hy "Dp in Msbel's Room" and other 120TH CONSECUTIVE WEEK Under the arrangements pUnned, according 
late releasee during the remainder of the en- uelwvn all nlava aubmltted to the Inde- 
aaaement Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 21.—Mr. and Mrs. *® S®lwyn. all Piar® suhmitteo to me inde 
‘ • A1 Pierce and Mr. and Mr. Rusaell M. Mur^ P®®1®nt» would be turned over m the producer 

"SCANDAL” IN HALIFAX dock of the A1 Pierce Show, "the show with iT*®®' ®*Pertence indicated that H® w.» the 
- a million ’friends”, came into Kansas City ‘’®»t «“® t® make the production Each pro- 

Halifax. N. a., FVb. 22.—**9randar’ la th^ Febniary 17 and called at the local office of have the co-operation of every other, 
vehicle for the Carroll Players at the Ma- The Rillboard to renew a very pleasant ac- c*li®arsals would be attended by experts from 

Hmhi. 11111 i''' ’i.". ' *» 11 ' Jestlc this week. As Pelham Franklin and qualntance. They were on their way to Ot- ®f f**®® and tho play molded together by 

iT'ii'lii: .n th.' r'V.'i * **#*^^’ Beatrix Vanderdyke, Mr. Hutchinson and Mlsa tciwa, Kan., where the show Is playing Its i^® Joi®* experience of alL 
‘"r - 'I I, niiv f ' n? " ”ii'. » Preston gave a most finished performance. i20th consecutive week commencing February George M. Cohan said he knew nothing about 

'• oniiy fa miliar with the personality of e.. .._... ._the nlan and stated tha 

'' Is- ibo pa-t w.-.k «e haie received two Aunt Honoris In the flesh, an.l swept regally erywbere. ti»® papera on account of the st^ and he had 
“■liirsi.. 1,.tiers from Craig and Gir® all three acts. Her clothes were gor- no kick coming. A. H. Wooda merely said 

to our error m de- k"®us. Mrs. Katherine McDonald .'.so gave a AUSKINGS LEAVES ROBERSON «>•» Arch Selwyn was a "great atory teller'. 
bi'bM.' ,1. Ih "Ii'ni'ci m our error in ne „fl^f.,.tor» characteriiatlon as Beatrix's - None of the other managers mentioned in the 1 "'111,1. Ml, th.- program, and we are passing the most sail'Tntrory cnaracienssiion as nesiris ■ o » __ 

I' Miiniig.r K.| D.iiey. who should have niother. Mr. Kasper played M.iIcoIm Fraser Clarence Ausklngs closed with the George O. cable would talk about It. Broadway in the 
11" ii|i uri.ir to the performance. Klchy to a nicety. Thru hla excellent work and Roberson Players as business manager Febru- meantime has cooled down a bit over the atory 

'* ih s,,n t ni,.jn. t r,(p Sr ^ and will he ph asing p.‘rsonallly be baa built up a large ary 10, In Lake Charles. La., and left for hla and la inclined to argue that It la merely a 

''•'ll III 111,. t-H^t i>) next wi-ek. ' following In Halifax and hla drat entrance home in Mt. Vernon, O. Ausklnga will be with rehash of a yarn that wae current some years 
___ ta always the signal for a hesrty welcome, one of the oudoor circuses this spring ss gen- ago, on much tho same lines. 

aie an lm|sirtant communication for poor Wm. Townshend la again the cad; this, ersl agent, opening In April. He was local ■ 
'"h 11' •• Boiihy Ij, Konl. and the letter will week he'a Biitherland York. That's one of contracting agent for the Gollmar-Roblnsoa Look thru the Letter List la this Issnt. There 

°* i"''»arded by Nelse on mtnest, the drawbacks to batog such an aocompUBhad Shows last asasoa. Bar ha a latter advsrtiasd for yon. 
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Free prompt aad far-famed, the - - 
Kail Fonrardinc Service of The [Ij 
Billboard itandi alone as a safe [|!3 

and sure medium thru which profes- lit '1 f •'■'/ \ r~ 
sional people may have their mail ||| ^,1 I J 
addreited. Thousands of actors. |^ 1 
artistes and other showfolks now J 
roceive their mail thru thla hirhiy ^ 

efficient department. ]Mt ' _ 
Kail is sometimes lost and mixups 

result because people do not write '- 
plainly, do not (rive oorrect address 
or forget to five an address at all i srry Violet **Delino, Ida 
when writing for advertised mail. I'aniey, Mn>. jlelmore. Bahetie 
Others send letters and write address Girtruds nelmore. Irene 
and name so near postage stamp that M”- •t*’'* nVJSi’Ui i-i i 
it is obliterated in cancelation by (KMwnrii *’*'*’’*’ ■ 
the postoffice stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can c^rfen llelon * 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let- carw neorvia 
ter Office. Help The Billboard handle rarsnril. Mar/ie 
our mail by complying with the fol- *Csrter.' Buster 
lowing Tarter. Iteniiee 

Write for mail when It is FIRST ••Chambers. Mrs. 
advertised. The following is the key Jessli 
to the letter list: ••Than. Walter 

Cincinnati .(No Stars) *•,'.! 
New York.One Star (•' TiVII"'''- N" " 
Chicago . Two Stars (••) Bn,”!,™ 
St. Louis. Three Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.(S) ..J^l^H^etisen."" 
Kansas City.(K) 
If your name appears in the Let- •*‘Christopher. 

ter List with stars before it write Get 

Gibtis, Mamie 
•<!lt)l)«. Cotj 
(ilbsflii. Ji'!..>ie 
'Clh.scii . I.ti ile 
••GifTivd. M;riie 
Gllllupie. \ irylni 

JU -Psir^. Mis. 

..Parker. Betty 
-ili—^1 parnee. Ullian 

•Patter. Mrs. E. 
Patterson. Uraiv 

I.«Clare. ibgitle Mayo. Patricia May Paul. Olyetie 
•LeBoui. .Mary L. *Metdon< Ktam-es •Pelletles. Ulla 
••beltuo. Perle. Meehaf., Xiwma Pearlman. Mrs. 

„ Marie Spoosnr. Botr-.la 
Psae. Tla.y Stacy. KsffieHn. 
"Pa*** /leorgU !<taiidlsti Lonl 
Palesi Jackie (SlStaaihooel "lu. 
Palmer .tda «tMko. ig*.''il*'* 
Paeeor Doris ■'karkey 
Parish. Mae •Steele. Miid-i"> 
•Parker. Mrs. Sterllna Mr. 
Parish. .Mae •Steele. Mlldr.i 
•Parker. Mrs Sterlln*. 

Ethel ••Deor<'j'. Nellie 
•••Deury. Klo 

• •Devoy. luiura 
e Dillon. Mariiie 

•••Din.sc. Itlerls 

.Io<ephii e Cilmore. Mirtiaret leiiklns. Blllle B..\ b lt-'y. Mrs. Jack 
Girard. Esther 
•Coldri, Mrs. .T.E. .Tcti.sen. May 

•Goldie. Gertie 
(i'l.lon. Tyre# 
Gordon. Vera 

dims . -Mis. llaroK Gordia . Blllle 
••Chambers. Mrs. •Doerler. Martha “Giaf, Mrs. Dalmi 

.lessle P ••Donaldson. Bale Grant. Mrs. O. R, 
••Chan. Walter •Ihnmelly. Etta Gra.Iy. CJa‘e E. 
Chanilietlk . 0‘ Idle Doiiiihert.v. .Nora Gr.il.v. Peyey 
Charles. Mrs W. •••IS'ujlas. Jiw.e ••Giady. Helen 
••Chase. I.eura (KiDriper. Bihe ••Gray. Bet'i C. 
•Cherry. Ruth Dr. vc itobt.ie Grave Goldie 

Giaf. Mrs. Dalma .tolatson. Olive 

Cherry. Margaret '•Drew. Marha, 
Christensen. I'llll. Vlryliila 

Elir.alieth Dnmimont. Mrs. J. 
•Christopher. ‘Duyan. Uiuiso 

Georgia •“•Dunh.t Mrs. 
to the office holding the mail, which (KlChitwood. Buster 
you will know by the method out- Constance Dui.nan. Lillie 
lined above. Keep the Mail Forward- Clircnicle. ^ era Ihinlap. Trai c ne 
ing Department supplied with your •Clark. BHla M. Ihinn la,nia S. 
rorute and mail will bo forwarded f'l»rk, Bertha ... Giieth. Marp 
without the necessity of advertising *,',**?*' IlH,'-”’ .*’**?** 
it. Postage it required only for pack- S.*?. n. p (K^Dl^erni'n™*^^ Oundy. Mr 

--parnM. Hil&an Sterens Mm vv * 
•Patter. Mrs. E <K»«te«iiJ yi,,..'* 
Patterson. Grave Stewart ri. s 

Ivy. Anna T-eClare. dbkltlo Mayo, Patricis May P«ul. Olyette .'ttewart' ciii... 
Jav-kson. Gladys 'LeDoui. .Mary L. •Meadow* Ktan.-es •Pelletles. Ulla (KiSiewari 
••Jackisa:. Gladj.s ••bcDuc. Perle. Meehaf'., N.wma Pesrlmsn. Mrs. Nsl •Sullivan 
••Jackson. Mrs E L Ml*. •••Meek. Goldie Perry. Blllle St. chaei- n 
Jackson. Ix)la M. •I.^'lare. Etna Melvin. Arlene Petllgnie, Babe ••St t’lai? sii'**^* 
(KlJames. Ulna •la-Hoy, Bale (KiMelrote. •Phel|is. Kitty ••Slooa Mn 
Jenkins. Blllle H A U Iloy. Mrs Jack Florencs ‘•llicul. Bshe •str^’ ^ 
bv ltigs. I.uclle 'I-eRoy. Estelle vMen Toy, Phlgips. fkoldle f*tusrt ’lilfu 
Jcn.seir. May (KlLetder. Florence Merchant. Dorothy Pl-diert. Myrtle Rturkhan rla. •> 
•Joel. Clara ••Lebensteyer, Mrs. •Merldlth, Bunny *1*1.000. Betty •••atutneiia *a^^ ®' 
Johi:50ii. Jfltnie John ••Merillat. Th.dma •Pler.e Rllla 'aiuitgan. Fhany 
Jo'.tn.von. Mra •••Ledbetter. Mersereau. .Mr*. IMermont. Evelyit Stuffer \t~ /v“- 

„ Margaret W. H. Ih.rs.si Viola Punchers 
.tola^son. Olive I-edug, Dniothy Metzger. Margaret PIsmy. ,Squaah Rwalm derti*'* ** 
lohii«on. Nellie Ue, Mrglnla •Mile* Claire Plllyan. Mm p * Swartz* 
.tone*. Katherine Ue. Mrs. KredS M. •Miller, Mra Y. ‘Pin.us. Ulllsn* ‘Sweevirr S... 
J'liic* Mrs. ii L. Lee, Leons Miller. Mr*. Bobby Plnnell, Billie Sweeney ’ Re. * 
••lasrina V.-VPw tvsiklam I Xfjirlakn •tkl.l.a IS_1 

bv.lngs, I.uclle 

•Jiwl. Clare ••Lebensteyer, Mr*. 
Johi:san, Jotnie John 
Jo'.tn.von, Mra •••Ledbetter. 

Bmrry Msrgsrel 

..a. Wise B 
•/Slooe, Mrs. Orsm 
^trmjd. Mra Ohsa 
Piusrt. Lotus 
Stuckhatt. Fanny B. 
••«uttgan. Finny 

f^iuffer. Mrs. O 
punchers. Mlniie 
Swahn. Genie 

ages—letter service is absolutely "free, jJ, 
Mail it held but 30 days, and can }. *'S C ”.. v 

not be renovered after it go-s to the ■n..a y.**.. net.. ‘ l.rke, ueorgi 

Gr^ilv. Pegey J uics Mrs. E. L. Lee, Leona 
••Grady. Helen **.101101. Nora Ix>uls« Lee. Marion 
••Gray. Bet'i C. Jone* Mrs. Harry I,ee. Grace E 
Grave Goldie "Jordan, Nellie Lenon. Pauline 
Grib. Mrs. Walter Jos. Le.aml, Bertha 
Green. Dortha Jm-ce. Sunshine Lerp. Hilda 
Gres . Pearl •••.loyce, Billy Leslie. Miss Moo 
•Grifiie. Frankie ••Kali. Flo Levne. Maxine 
•i;»ev Tilxle Kali. Helen •Lester. Mis* J. 
••.Jnffiii. .tlberta ••Kanuki. Catallne Levan. Helen 
•••Grimahiw, Marie ••Kamra, Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mr*. Joe 
■••Grlnefle. Mrs. •••Karr. Stella •Lewis, Mrs. Ted 

May Kash. Mrs. Johnny L^l* Norlne 
Gneth. Margaret ••Kiwekul. Mrs. ••Lewis. Mrs. Lew 
Guido. Bessie Pete Lezar Betty 
•••Gundy. Mrs. Keel. Florence •••Libby Vlrgle 

James A. Keet e Mrs Cody (SiLlnette, Dtgmtr 

Miller. Mr*. Bobby Plnnell. Billie 
••Miller. Hooe *I‘lrln. Beryl 
.Miller, Mra A. O. (KiPoer*>e, Mr* 
Miller. Mary Nad 
•Miller, Mrs. Moe “Pogue, On* Ig* 
Miller. Fey ••Pigtli Lydia 
••Mlllkia. Mr*. (K) Porter 

Quee* Kath 
Milo. Mr*. Olive “rntter. Mra E 
(SlMIlo. Olive ••Powell. Vlrgkd 
(SIMUo. <*11ve ••Power*. Jessie 
•••MUcilIey. Mrs. “Powers. Mrs. A 

.•.-I.'’' “'■•Tl Swlneon Gn,- 
(KiPoersve, Mr* Tsfbn. Mts Pn>k 

Nsdrew b 
•Pogue. On* Ue T*i lUnger, m- 
• •Piwtit Lydia ^ _ 
(K) Porter. Tate. Mrs Lnti* ’ 
„ Kathryn 

••.jO't;. Mra HA. (K) Tate. Helen 
lowell. Vlrgltda Taylor, Mra Mam. 

(SIMUo. <*11ve ••Power*. JessU’ •Taylor ^*8hlrlav^* 
•••Mlacalley. Mrs “Powers. Mrs. A Tavlor Mrf F M 

Joe •I'ratt. .Mia Mary “Taylor. Trixie’ 
>etchelL Mra Kate IV. hard. .Mary “Telfer. Mrs P.ul 
Mitchell. U'«a L. “Provort. Rose (K) Ikmoler^e” 
••MltcheU. .Mia. lUts-.,, Clarl.-e oSS;,.*. 

i, i< «.-*'• ^ 111*5“'*'* Terrell. Boixte^ 
•••Mitchell Kate •••Ramsey, Vera ••Ttiomaa Camim. 
•Mlrrih, Princess Kanner. Tiny TtK.iuas 

Mail advertised in this issue was “Clt' inn Vers 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon, ciajtmi. IwciUe .. __ 
All requests for mail must he signed •Clifford. Louise Fhstman Pearl Hall. Ruth Gabe 
by the party to whom mail is ed- Clifton. Blllle Bgin. Mary E Hal!. Dorothy D. 
dressed. Cline. Bea •Ee.n. Mrs John Hall. Grace W. 

There are numerous persons re- Cline. Mrs. E. **E«gIe*tor,, .«ue *11*11. Ulllsn 
oeiving mail thru The Billboard * ‘Cohen, Mrs. Abe "ElUott. Margaret Hameliot.. Viola 
Forwarding Service who have tihe 
same naires or initiab When a Collsday, Ethel Ellis, Huby Hamilton. Pearl 

a Vet •Colllni. Olga Elllsoti. Maxine "Hanson. Mrs. 

Earl. Blllle 
Earl. Peggy 
"Eirle. Peggy 
Eastman. Mrs. 

Mrs. El •Gu'ky. Mra F, 
Guihrie. Jean 
lia.len. >Da Jack 
Hale. Sue 
Hale Birdie 

Kericr. IVirl Uovd. norei.iv •"Mitchell Kate "•Ramsey, Vera 
Kefer. lU'se Lockwood. Mrs .Mlrpah, Prlnce-s Banner, Tiny 
•K has, l-aura Jack M. han, Mrs. Hariy Ratliff. Mr*. Art 
Kellogg Mra Lijce Lombei*. Ctthenne Mmiahaa. Mr«. Ray. FTorenr* 
Kelley. Blacofae (Kltiotig. Frankie 

Ceertrudo (KlHtiley Jackie Kelley. Mra. Frankie Loier. Mrw .Mwa 

Forwarding Service who have tlhe 
same name* or initial*. When a n^'* FluJln' klirine 
»««er b forwarted to a person for ‘jifre. Elli^; Mr, M. H. 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be adyertUed 
again until the person for whom it 
is intended receive* it- 

PARCEL POST 
(KlAIhright, John. ‘Malooe. Perg. H., 

38e u 
.A’exander L. W., !c Mtyse, Joe. He 
Mss om, Eva *MelytUe. Marvelous 
'B<i *rd. Floyd. Ic 80 
II. 'due Dtrid. 78 ••MIti Mae. 4c 
iKlCsriton, Phlrley. •Morgan. Frai k. 3c 

1*0 Netser. Henry. V 
•♦CsMle. Jack !0c •Olllne, H.. 4o 
Clicsterfleld. Prof. ‘Perkir*. J. R., 2e 

lo Powers. Tom. Ic 
Con-oran. FTank, 3c *Riymoi.d, H , 10c 
(KiCur'wr. Richard*. Tom. 4e 

Margaret. Se Russell. B R . 4c 
Doran. Jimmy. 12r ••Scott. Lilliao. lOc 

G. rnn.n. Stsrlej. 2e •Scott, Walter, Ic 
..•art. W.. kc Sheldtm. Babe. 15c 

•lu. w. Emily S.. «e Shepard. Bsbe. 5c 
•Himld. Sweeney.lie “Sherman. D. P..BOc 
•Htisford. Maude. "Rllverette. Larry 

SOe gc 
1' ..ington, Tessle. Vsutista. Hiny. le 

2e Warren. Jno. T . 80 
Hlpilc, Mra. Clyde. (KlWarwlck, Mr*. 

4c E . S 10c 
J"y e. Patrick. 2c •Wlcketser. Wm. F.. 
.biy.e, M. F., 2c la 
•langstoti. Msrie S.. Wilds. Htrry T. ,20c 

6e Wltzgan. Teddy. To 
•Matlr.nla T.. 2c 

LADIES’ LIST 
Asm *. Pearl Bell. Bobbie 
Abbott. Nellie •"Be.-kmwi, Helen 

Beesl* Bellle. Billie 
Adair. Kitty Bell, Mibel 
.\d*lr. Nov* •Bell. Bato 
•.tdaro*. Dode Belmorte. Blllle 
(KiAdams. Marie •Bennett. Mrs. 

Harry Emmett, Fern 
WhiUe “Kcrarton. Esther 

Harding, Sxi&hins Kendall. Babe 

Kelley. Zoma Lorw. Mr« Uraer Elli 
•Kelley, Ida Lord. Blllle Moody. Harel 1 
Kedly. Mra •Lordoo, Mra (KiMsui. Mr*. 

Orctory Stanley Moore Marlon 
Kelly, ilra. T. W. ••Lorera Psultue M.»>re. 5Ds. G( 
Kelly, JacQuellne Ixurlane. Babe "Moore, Gertn 
Kelly. Mr*. J. "Lorraine. Laura Moore. Flora 
Keltoei. Mr*. Frank (KiLowery. Maxine Morale*, tola 
•Kemrton. Esther (KiLo'vhoti. Lexis Slorehead. Mrs 
Kendall. Babe Loi'd, Vada G 

Chc^er •Rsyn.w. Naulle Tliorpe, t’ecll 
•Montgomery. Re*. Mis* Joe Throger Bobbie 

Ellzeheth Red Feather, •"TV.r ^ 
Princess Tone Mr*. l*aul 

(KlMvei. Mr*. J.H. (K)Reddlnger, Anna Tr.ddI .tllce 

(K) IVmpler.akle, 
_ Oertrudi 
Terrell. Ba.nle 
"Thom** Tarolloa 
TlK.tntf. Zlu 
TTnaniwon Reitilce 
TIiTgefon. Mtrth* 
Tliorpe, Cecil 
Throger. Bobbie 
•"Tkiy, Rose 

Jloore Marlon Reed Mra C. C. "TVyr Mra Anns 
M.»>re. 5Ds. Goldie He'd. Dolly "Trelosi FTorenee 
••Moore. Gertrude (KlBegin. Ehcl Jem e 
M^Iia ‘Troupman. Jean ri 
Morales. Lola Rennes Anna •Truntay Mary 
Morehead. Mrs "Ret. Blllle Tubmam Mra*^ 

(irorgla Rh-alr*. Marietta Sam'l*! 
-, . ''■ “*• Tuekff BUUe 

Rich, IrrSis “Tumlaon Phnnl* 
Rich Mater* Turntm. Neills 

/) (KiRleh. Irene ‘Turner. Mrs Chis 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may, of 

course, choose any of our branch o ffiees, i. e., .Veir V'orfe, Chicaijo. St. Ijiuis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffire earefnl consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United Sta es and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We iiHint our service to continue to be, as it alwa\s has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est. and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.” 

In iDriling /or mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail lo reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Rlchsrdioc. Nellie (.'GTutfle. Blllle 
•••Rider. NslUe ••fttruiw Nmi 
Rink Mr*. Sid rttrup. Ntni 
Bi’trnhoute. Tti], kftrgiref 

norenoe "ViHol. PeiiT 
Rlwrs Bllhe Tvre.-* 
•••H.bblna Dell* Vs, aji* Msrie 
Ri'hert*. Bobbie "*Vin Nesa. 
Roberts. Id* Catheriwe 
Koberttus, "•Van'w lyepe 
•••Rivtiert* Ruby "•Vaughn. 
•••R-ibenson. Gertrude 

Margaret Vaughii Mra. C. V. 
•••RoMn*. Mis* Del "•Vtughn. 
Hce afurd. Irene 
"Roger*. FXiyle 
B"*ef*, Bee 
Ko.-ers. Margaret 
Hogers, Laura 
Kngers JuIU 
iKiRotand Rihe 
•Ramsey. Tiny 

TVctnl* 
•Vemo, Dorothy 
••Vrpwil MllUs 
'lerrs. .Mrs. J. 
•Merge Madam 
"t lii'Tiit Julia 
•V,.-kler. klra A 
Vi.Iiw. Mrs H. A 

Mra E N. (KlV'Sigvxten. 
"Rose. Minnie 
Hose, Margie 
•Roee, Mra. Leva 
Bee, Mrs. L J. 
•Rrse. Mildred 
Rirsebud I-e.*le 

Fkcis 
Waddell. Pefgy 
Wade Teddy 
Wagner. Gertrude 
'Valle Mra 5L 
••Walach. Louise 

Comer. Jane 
Connor*. Marie 
Cook. Maude 

TSizo, Madame 
F.»kfw. Dolly 
E»m(/ d Eva 
"Eeptnola. Madam •Addison Jakie Walter IKiComeri. Mra. "Eepinola, Madam 

Aadlson. Mrs. R R. IWniard. Jane Jsck (KiBs|>ey. Dot 
Acnew. Pearl 'Bend'-e Tnidle Cormier. Vfrs. E r. "Evans. Mr*. 
•••Adkirs. MvriD Bere«. Lcrettt •Corringhim. Annie Geo. D, 
•"Aldri'k. Mrs. C. "•Ui'dier Mrs Bob (KiConiners. Mr*. "Everett. Mrs. 
Aleo. Helen Mthk--. Rubv Jtek FYsnk (KiHarrlson. \lv 
"Alfred Virginia. 'KUlDlw Beatrice Cowtsi. Ann* •Farrell. Peggy •"Harrison. Gill 
Allen. Eva Itittner. Happy (KH'oy. Mrs, Bonis F'sirs, I/cth ••Hartdeon. I'appT 
.Mien. Mr*. Jos. A. Kiake. Dorig Craig. Edith I* Fillon, Mrs O, L. •Hirrlson. Helen 
•••.Mien. Geriride Bodle Grace Craddl'k. Edith F\r"S. Helen Harr. Gladys 
" Allen Mr- " m. J iK Rcnd. Beth (S'Crandall. Dollle Farrell. I/rutse ••Hart. Nell 
Mien. Mrs. Tom Ib'cv-r Mrs Rllne Crawford Isonalne •Farrell. Mary (KiHirt I»U 
"Mien. Dell; Miss \ ' Creech Mrs. Ernest (KlF'arreU. Mr*. (KlHirt. Mrs. Ja 
Allen Afarle H iswell. Ruth "Cre ech. Mrs, Err« Blllle "HirtxcIL Jean 
• kreeUa Mm". Mnutt' her. Emily "Creed. Peg;ry Farsna . Marie Hatch, Ann* 
Ames .Mrs. "B- vse. Kalherytie Crew. Lena B (KIFerguson Haylen, Mr* W, 

Liwrenre B-nd, Nrllle Cru'erd Mildred FVinclj Heilman, Vada 
Anderaon, Mrs "Bra ken. Taiclle Cronnln. Mrs. FYank Fen:. Finny Helena. Mile 

Hattl* •lltidlarry, Gil>si« Cross. Verb* •Fields. IGtty (SiHenderion Mi 
Ardrers. Pylvl* •Itrader. Sylvia "Cross. Staatla Ilnnell Carrie Henderson. Mra. 
'•-leews Cerdl Branf Robbie Cum . Dot ‘Fl-her. Klc.rence A 
Anallr Margaret Breeee. Mra R W Cunard. Blanch <KiFi.-her. Mrs. Boy •Heron, Mr* J. 
'■'or. Peggy rK'RrIseoe Beulah 'Currie. D< t <KllT-k" Ibnle M* 
"'rrele Ann Brisker Mrs Tom •••Cut'in*. Mrs. R. •Tlbiiett, Clara (KlHerrk.gton. 

••Harkins. MaxIreE. "Kennedy F>hel Luck. Mrs. W W. 
•HarVln* Kathlesta Kennedy. Ma'el •‘I.'ai'key. B<a>ble 
•Harkins. Nsoml "•K'S'.ueJy. Bliixdie "Luense Babe 
Ham*. Mrs. D C. Keunrdy. Ethrl Luran. ktartha 
Ilarrls. E-tellr Kriiiiedy, Gussle Luriettc. M- ale 
•lla'rls. Mrs. Boyd Kmnedy, Elrnor Lvarue Bessie 
"•HsrTls. Jewell (KiKent. iv-ro'by Lv'e .Vdetaide 
• •Him*. Mildred Ketehel. Helen Lynch. Belle 

FYsnk (KiHarrlton, Vivian (KlKlnrsld, Lillian U'ons. Dolly 

Morsan. Aire* V|S 
.M'lrgtn. Jean 
Morgan. Millie “ly* 

(K) klurler June ‘Ruwo. Neill# 
Morris. Boldly RusacH Neill# 
Morris, Mr* HsrryL •Russtll Mabel 
Moivlt. Ulllsn ‘Rysn Mrs 11 

•ll.>*eburd .Mrs I <•«* " alke Billie 
B'sr’l. M»v Martin 'Vtlkrr At* 
I'os mond. Ptull, e Walker Mr, C AJ. 
•Rosen'hal Mn.Man Walker Mrs. H. H. 
Ross. Carrie ‘'Vilkrt. Ado# 
Kossniw . Julia 'Valker. Marie 
Koarelle. Helen# •'Va'teri Uiwc# 
Rs'thenberger. •Wslxer. Helen 

Katherine Bay 
(K'Row#. Virginia Ward lol* 
•Rucker. Vlrglida •Ward. .Nellie 
Rub Grace ‘'Vard 5L*# M M. 
luhl. Hui'e (KiWard. Shirley 

Ru*o. Neill# (‘s.trlmS?** Marri. 
lusncll Neill# 2 
RusmH Mabel 
Ryan Mrs. Hulks 

King. Mr*. Mau le "Isj-ur*. Shirley 

•Harrison. Helen King. Bah# Maude •'•Moy. Grace S-hmack. Lnaila# xi.-P 
Hart, Gladys •••Kin*, lanils# McAlpIn. Jean Mullens. Dolly •Sduatdt. Mr*. ..vT. . 
"Hart. Nfll (KtKlnslow. M.vm# MoCann. Peggy •Mullen. Mr*. Mary John 51 ed rabeUi 
(KiHart I»U KIvaton, L «ot'iy McCarter. Mr* Rov "Murray. Ulllan Rcolt. >tra Clyde S,’,, ,, 1'^*’ 
(KlHart. Mri J*».L (SiK lght, Ulllan M.-Cune, Mrs WH ‘Murphy, 5Ir*. Edna Beat. Helen H ...IL!;. . n„. 
"Hirtzcll. Jean (S'Knlght. Lillian M-sbirdv. Mr* Tool# ‘Murphy, Emrstln# •Retag. Giady* 
Hstch, Ann* Ki.owUon. Kalheryn ".McUtnlel. 51»s Murry. Ulllan •••Bcorill, Mrs. «e*t 

-'loisis. Ulllan ‘Ryan Mrs. Hulks 
Morris. Mrs. M L "Bamulesnn CIsr* 
•••Moirlsor. MIdf* .banders. Mr* Jackl# ' J. J. 
Mtw*. BC.iel •SauntW* Peggr ..".5^!?.; ‘ S Li,?h 

Maude •••Moy. Grace S-hmack. Lnsila# 
Mc.HpIn. Jean Mullens, Dolly *Scbintdt. Mr* 

Korter. Edith U 
•KosZ Fknelln# 

Murray. Ulllsn Scott. >tra Clyde S,’1 if?" 
turphy, 5Ir*. Bdn* Beat. Helen H 
lurphr, Ernestine ‘Bctag. c.Udy* 
urry Ulllsn •••BcorilL Mr*. 
Nsnisacla. Mr*. .knn* H De.msr 

EladI* Behanka Prin, es* Jf!} ' T'r.TL 

'■ ley. Mis# W. M. "Brooks ifarle •"CutUinger. 
Sve'V. Mr*. George Bvown. Kitty Ptull 
'■err. Mrs Blllle Bro*n. Msv (KlDsle. Iioulse 
''ery, Mabel Brown. Dot tK'Dsle. Dolly 
I's l.mai . Mrs. Brow*. Zelds Dale. Danr.a 

•Tohn T. Br'twn, May Dale. Helen 

•Flfl ls. IGfty (SiHenderion Marie ..ix-r,,; *ia. 
rinoell Carrie Henderson. 5Irs. 
•Fl-htr. Uc.reoce Alice 
<KiFi.-her. Mrs. Roy •Heron, Mr* J. ***/.""» 
.KlIT-k" IPnle ^ ^ Msrie 
••FlTfhett. ( lira (KlHsrrh.gton. i .iv.ot' ur. 
v-iAmii... U-. y-eals. '•■rorii. Mrs t. u 

iiriro., Miir “Knifw.r Miri# Gfgce Neltnn, Billy 
(Hi Henderson Marie kfrDontld. Id* .Nelson. .Mary 

\t-m IVCU*. lUB eMi-tVo-.IS I—1. IH. 

• Kil’i-k" IPnle 
"FlTfhett. < lira 
Fleml'ig Mrs thirtls 

(KlHerrli.fton. 

•McDonilJ. Jessie Neleon. Ella 
••McDonald, .Nelson, Adel# .«•> i,. 

IJ Msrriret .Neleon. Nellie •-''eymoure, 
McFirlird. Vemoy Nelson. Maude Madeline ,..,1. 

cLa ■•Mere#. MIse Blllle "•.Nell#. Miss (KlSeynwure. 5lr» '.7'".{fJ* lUlS. Mrijin, ""THtiie., .'Ira 

••»#l*T#*t. Floreiire 

g:i;ie.'‘'l!:thryn ^ WriTe 
•.2:?SS!S; 

Pauline ‘"Floreyan. Gladys 'Hesritt. Mildred 

- Btsn.-he 
"V Genevirye 
' !•' ggy 

■ c VIrrIf Is, 
'ard Peggv 
'lell. Gill 
k-tore. 

Cso-'stoe 

ISiBrown Ruth L. I’*!''. Hizel 
(KiBrown. Doris Dale. Virginia 
Rro's-n. Cherry 'Dsnell. Mailrie 

Floyd, Tor.'.t ••Htggln*. Olive 
(K'nirn Agv es Hlghley. Flo 
••Ftmtalfe. Azalea ••Hlne* Ulllsn 
(KiFnreft Clilt-e Hlmnan. PauUne 
'••Form*' . Gladys Hk son. Ruddy 
"Foster. Lortine Hite Eleanor 
Foust. AIlc# ••Ilolback. Mr* 

Jessie '.""/'V kirlalne Bshe 
•MaVi:m.’";St, -McMMum. Mra 

LsMoi.te. Mrs McMillan Vlolra^ 

* "UPIsnt. UUw -M' '•ullen. Mr, 
, Int. KutTi U v.ii.g II »1 * ' 
' LsPurt*. Bib* M "'bl.le 

(SiNonIs. Merle 
••Neville. Georgia 
•.Newltl, Jean 
Neas'ism. Mrs F. 
Nrwtiei, D>-rilt 
.Nlrli'kt Gladys 

Shanahan. 5fr«. 
Jank 

Khanka. BilUe 
•Shenks Hilda 
(JHBIuumon Pearl 
•Bliape. Lucille 

"Mcplirrson. Mist •"Nlxht Mrs C G. .thaw. Margie 

Brown. Mra. Mlrnle ‘Dsnes. Beth Fo*. Hsttye C. 
•••Brown. Flora ••Daniels. Jtdueline (KiFoi Mrs Gr*c, •Tlcnii. Mildred 

Show **Dtno, Margaret B. •Fox. Mra. Bos-oe Holme*. DorThg 
(K)Brnwn, Sirs ••Danv-rt. Mia* Fox. Uoua ••Holt. Vlrtorl* 

C. SL Dorothy Foxworth. Marie Il-eel. Mrs. J f 
<K Birber, Jlss Buck. Jackie ••Darby. Grace 

Firnle Burke. Betty. Co. Dari*. Beatric* 
•"Barber Mmie 'Burke. Jeckle Daria. Mra Clyde 
*B»rrh. .lesniftt* Burke. Marlon 

' B. ndi. .Teanette •Bunts. Unor* Davis, Marior 
Barker. E'tythe Burton, Mildest ••I>sv1« Laura 
•Barker. Bdyth# Butler. Lggiise Davis. Mri, Grab* 
•‘Barker. iXbel Mae Buzzard. Mrs Billy (Kl Davis. Hazel 
Barlow, Mrs R'.frs. Genevieve "Divve*. Itolly 

OecTgl* BttJ, Ully (K)I>eI..aa.C‘y. 
•H'rtiftt, Mrs B#« Csdwa.lder Be-ste Fran 
•Bason, There.-* Cimetl, Alice "DeLl';ert* MTle 
Bar*.. Threta "Came-on Margaret TleLvtle, Grace 
Barr. Ann* Cameron, Margaret DeVoe. Mr* Jack 
••Barr. Bonnie tKiCampben, 'DeW'I'e, r<cl-e 
Barrett. Mae kflldred •IteY'eiiir Jesele 
Marrow. Ma)>el Campbell. Mrv llriu, IioroUiy 
Barry. Mi-. Ilowaid Virginia Dear Dayse 
Birst'iw. Ann* •••Campbell. (KiDear. Dolly 
Barton. Viola Mtriorie (KiDear. Blllle 
"Ila-Rett. Mrs J. Canada. Mrs Bit! Dell llsr,! 
itayer Bal>e Candler. Mr- .'It "Dille 4kdd 
'•Beltord. Mllldred ‘randier. Ba* Delmi-, Came 
"Bell. Dot IKlCsrltco. -S^ilrUy "Deliuar, Eil,*l 

••Darby. Grace Foxwor'h. Dixie 
Dari*. Patrice Prinkel. MadamEV. 
Darla. Mra Clyde Fnaaklln. Kattierin* 

E ‘Fratk T,elm* 

Ilolback. Mj* (Kl I.*l''rte Irmt N s NUon. Mrs. R. 
C. L. I-ePorte. IloMile "‘M G'llglev. L.llle *Noel. •niresM 

lollll. Mildred •UPorfe. Ma'Iara (KlMfSparrun. Mr, N.wmald. Madam 
lime*. DorrhT "laa Porte, Pat Be.a Nirrman. Ruth 
Holt. Vlrtorl* (KlUHoee, kDldrrd (K Ma-*. Bah* •••Notili. Wliel 

■eel. Mrs. J E "lAltooe Babe dlaclirdun, .Mrs. N'lvak. ix* 
Hooker. Mrs Be'tr Nb-k Nugent. Mr*. Joist 

"Frink*. Ver* 
Frsrer Kittle 

Davis. Mn. Grsbaia Freeman. Margaret 
(KlDavis, Hazel ‘Freudberg. Mrs 

••Holt. Vlrtorl* (KlUHoee, 5Dldrr< 
Heel. Mrs J E "I.aJiuw Babe 
••ilixiker. Mrs I-aRue Be'ty 

E.'otia I-tVeen Ruth 
•"Hopklr.s pearl "I-aVelle. Gr-c# 
Hoi'klr.,. Mra J. M. "I-*Vllle llloMom 
Hornsby. Nor* laa'key. Dolly 
‘"Howard. Mra l-ak' Mra < arl 

Neva (Kilseke VloU 

•Wtaw. Mrs Ti** 
Shrllim. June 
•sliepird. Bv* 
•"Short. Laura 
•Sliewbrook. Mias B 
Shreve Mrs Jack 
•Shipley Mrs. Jaa. 

"•Ml.Ison Mr« h H'K<Tt. Mra J. F. Slgrst. Mr* lioah 
MaUn. Peggy H'Crtiiior Girl* •Simmering. Mr* 
"Mal'orn Bale (•'( .-ni iw. Mary I 
"•Meloi.e H'deo c o'lheinell. Chappy Simmon*. Bemlc 
Maloe Mr- W 11 )K)UIe«ry. IWtty Sin Clair. Blllle 
Mal'iwha Mailaiii IKiHNrlU, Mrs. Sizemore. Ealellt 

t)l>elj*,cey Frielerg. Rosalie 
Frances Ful er. Be.ste 

DeLl';eTt* MTle •"Fuller, Resile 
••Gano Treitale 
Girder Evely* O. 
Gaf'l ' r Kl... 
"Gar.lie- J, 
•Gardr er Be—ie M 
•'iarlai'I. Z'-e 
••Garreit. Margie 
Gar'lar.o Vadt 
(ia-kll, >»fa. K. 
•Gal.-. t>.>f.T'.| 
•Geht-r, Pii.sy 

ri Hf/wird. Id* 
H J. Il'raard Dalig 
ile (W.IBeaard Itorothy 

Howard Girls 
lie (lestr'l Mra. Earl 
le "Hurfirier, M/w 

•••leike Mr* Thf.s. Maiialena, MB'-ile 
••Lamprey. Myra Msi.tl. I twia 

A ( - . Vlaf. Iter l.tbrl 
feiortister. Mri In-k (-..'lar i.er. K'l.i! 

B r 
Wldmw Mr* " F* 
(KI Wilhelm. Lela 
Wilkie. .Mrs Jeen 
WMlIauia V. .NHblt 
M'llllsm, MrsOeas 
Williams 

(Taribell* 
Williams Bfssl# 
"•"Triara* JetsI* 
••Wllllanw Blllle 
•"William*, klyrtle 
••WllUaros Mra 

On* 
Winia. Margaret 

'',‘1* I> M 

"leine All'w 
•Lar.f, t'agry 

Marie Billy 
"Marl'tw*. Ml* 

A F l.att-r M'r J W Clias. ••HIIv.t Belie Smith Mr* Fel J 'IfSi.' 
H'lebrs Mr. H H Inrean. Marraret Marwl. .. IVwa Glem. H<dm. 5lme. ‘Smith. Doris " ' r^,,,,,, 
Hurfiihrlea Mra laeeks Delia Martesi ll.*»> ■ H. ‘Seine Pearl ’’"'J'”- ,v,„ 1, 

ULrat. '•lers.i MafHu ‘"Mwe* Altieri* Griotl, IBirsvii Si.rdelef Myra 
"‘Hu-.t L :!.a" Iwi.P,;., B .l.by ••• Maaiermati Mra •'birl. Mr* Dolly Siei'hrrlaiii). Belli 
Him On VTImile U.irar. e Mr. Ainsta •Dpuml. .Mrs Joan '''"I"' 
Hutchu.-gi, Mr- Kraie-la "‘Maeterniati litas. K. Sptsicer. Margaret 

C F "lAiirell* iKrrt Mrs A. (KlOtwell. Betty (KISprncer. ".auls. .nr* 
•"ItidB* Prlnr-es, ‘lAwrenc# Jaee, Mer'Ir. Ko.ma Oebt Igda Betty Jstie *I.«iT* 
‘Inreraole Harrietie eiaiiaaovi Itrrfla ‘Mas,#. la. Hr oo.iit Marie ••Spenonl Mrs I* wtaxU *xl»- , 
Ingram. Max Dill* Layaker UU M-. M s • laiidi* (K Hz.moiit, Ml* SisMiiellcr. Ruth ' 

(•■< .'111 .w, Mary Dora , 
Hlhainell, Chappy Simmon*. Bernice "jjiim j'™; 
IKIO Iresry. BeXty Sin Clair. Blllle 
(KiHNrlll. Mra. SIzenmre liiteUe 

M. K. Slater Mra. Annie (K»"‘l»on Mrs. 
Hakes, Katherine Sloan, Mr*, klartha ' 
It a.huber. JuinlU Smith Mrs F. G 'V, ISTi, 
(M.sn Mra. C D. ‘Smith. Mahel ''‘i*'’'"- 
Oc.lnt. Mra O. Smith. Pesri . '•"'“'J *ri?, 
H den lAirlle smith, F-lleiie p 
"HIIvit Belle Smith Mr* E.I J 
tn*m. H<rien. 5lme. ‘Smith. IMrl* ' r>,,„is 

H. ‘S.I.W Pearl •"Inters, tTan 1 

"•Maei* Allwria Grndl. IBwsvii 
‘"Mastrrmari Mra ‘Hurl. Mr* Dolly 

Ainsta •Dpuml. .Mr*. 

Sordelef Myra 
Siet'hrriaiid. Belli 

J#aii 

‘•Wliileni. IVan. I« 
WitniAii Charlotte 
W.«alall Bulb 

Woods Bln. 
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r IVulctU York. noMlCrt 
• Maude Zara lilU 

ritSY 
• t Kr.ima 

Tiny 
\f.iitr. StellA 

J>nio. Quem 
Zlmrarnuk)). Inna 
••Zlnn. Mrs. A. 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

■Aba*ha. Mr. 
A "'r, rj 
••A-krr. It. 0, 
A,. . , H. A. 
v^iT. Mry 
IK Artalr. W. L. 

•ncrkwlth, Walter 
Beck’ll bender, Carl 
Beebe. Fred C. 
Bi liuout’a Mua. 

•••Cabb. Mr. 
Cabot. Mike 
(KK'aldwell. Ouasla 
Canirlla. Mike 
••('ararroti. I). 
Camp. Uerb 
•Campbell. Chaa 
•••Campbell Aria 
Camptx'll. Jai’k Z. 
CampticU Hush F. 
Campbell. Jim 
Camiiliell & Kay 
Camller, A1 
Cu non. Kldte 
•Cannoti, AVm. A. 

B- 
• \.Uni». M»r 
• v,..oi-, AVm. 
•••Atl ima. AV. M. 

•' la'’*' ..A’ln-i. .lark. A 
.M.T '^y 

I’.orne 
A’lin-*. ’aek I* 

If 

Kerue •cantor. Arthur 
(K)Bell. Jack Cantrell. Ww. J. 
••Hell. Archie Capell. Don II. N. 
••Hell. Jack & Caperton. R. a 
Hell. Fat Carl, FYank 
••Hell. Chlek Carl. O. 
••Bell. Tonle ». (SiCarr. .Tertey 

Domenleo ••carl. Frankie 
Hell M C. Carlin. John 
•Hell. Jo mile ••Carllneton, Harry 

Cramer, Joe 
Cramor, Joeeiii 
(KiCrindall. M. O. 
Crane, Jack 
Crawford. R. C. 
•••Crawford. Bob. 
Crawley, Qeo. J. 
•Creature, H(ir 
Creed. Wm. H. 
••Creely, John 
Cniie, B. kl. 
Crourh, C. W. 
Crow. n. O. 
••Crowley A Burke 
•Crutch. A. M. 
IKlCulbert, Dan 
Culllnaii, Howard 
Cummli s». Forrest 
Cuimlnsham, 

Anthony inUa. R. B. Tex 
Cunningham. C. N. KHa. K. J. 
•Curry Ac Graham ~ 

tiaton, Wm. M. 
••Eaton. Otla 
Ei’klea. Chaa. 
(KlDlgerly Jack 
Edgereon. LawTenca 
E<lbert. F. 
Iklward. Rugene* 
iklwanla. R. la 
••Edwards L. V. 
Edwards. Bull 
••Iklwards A Kelli 
Fjgan, RUly 
Kblanti. Frank 
^chen, Bal 
A.lslrig. Geo. 
••Elder Raymond 
B'gtn. Harry 
•imi 
Ellis, John 

Heath, Tbog. N. 
•Heaton, Jack 
Ueeney. Jack 
lEeple. W E. 
Hegner. Arthur 
•Heilman, Harry 

H. 
n A. R- 
AV1!1. E. 

• Ad.l!-- 
••a;! •' 
Altr: 
al,, . , rjlik 
t;---. Ai 
Alben .Mr. 

u«. A. 
Al'ul ;bt. .K. M. 
••Alburtua. Dt. 
••a; ’t: J. "■ 
tli’k'. Bert 
Air H n- 
AMr.ch. A J, 

Helrl’IsM. P.anerilco 
H’lider Doc Gei>. 
•Bender. Geo. W. 
•Bents. 11. 
Heniietl. A. H. 
Bennett, George 
Ileni’.tl Stanley 
••Hriiaon. A1 
Ihrrcr Walter E. 
Berman. Mose 
B.-mard. Frirk 

Bernhard. Tubbs 
••Berger. Jlalt 
•Bergeron Walter 

T. G Bern' Charlea 
•••A'hlch. Dtonird ••Bertie. Meltln P. 
• •\1,\ di-r. Boy Bickiiill. Benj. F. 

l.r. K. P. Bldwell A Klee 
••A ' i-'f.der. Wlatrd •••Hl.’rman J -hnll 
All'll. D o Bier. Hldle 
tile:.. C.iii. IBgg’t Slim Ira 

Bererly BMUuw. Eldle 
•Allen. C. C. 
Ai;.”, FrtsI 
A ”i . I' S. 
am, R. T. 
••t'.'.-:;. Harry W. 
Ate- , IM 
•Alter. I Ale 

•Billy. Magical 
••Bingeplailo, 

•BisalUloD 
BLv-ow. Herman 
Bish’ip. IIUI 
•liialaity. l/fo 

Asetl’S. Show Boat Bk.ek. Prof. 
A:. 11. .h’hn Blairs Jesae 
Aidertt. D'g A •••Blar■'.lard Joe 

P't.y Show (Kl Blanrh.-.rd, ' 

Carlos. Chaa 
Carlton. Oscar 
C.irmel. Fred 
Carnegie, 1>. 0. 
Carr. Walter 
Carr. John J. 
Carr. Joe 
Carr. Harry 
•Carr. Frank 
Carrlngtor.. Jack 
•Carrol, Ihivld 

FTeaka (KM'amAl, 
Jimmie 

Carroll. Claude T. 
•••I arroll. R. L. 
Ca^^(al Jack 
•Car-ski. George 
Carter, Dr. F. O. 
Carur. L. T. 
•Carter. Horace B. 
•Carter. W. H. 
Case. Ed H. 
Casey. Tom 
Ca.*y. Prod 
Caatelllt l. J. J. 

.Andreaa •"Casiena. Conrad 
Hedor ca-tle. Chick 

••Case. W. J. 
Carer. Jack 
•••Ciyacoti. R. O. 
"emaiinl, Mike 
Cerella. Iglnlo 
IKIChagiiun W, & 
Chain, Clyde 

•Curtla. 
Curtis. Fred 
Ilahlberg. R. H. 
Dale. Harry C. 
•Dale. U A. 
•••Daly. James L. 
•DaJv. A. K. 
’•Dalielle Bros. 
•Damato. Thos. 
(K) Dan. Earl 
•Danfewth. E»l E. 
Daiilela, Vincent 
Darling. Harry 
Dame:i Jaa. H. 
Darr Joe 
•••DateKo. Prof. 
Daunt. John P. 

Ellts. R. Cotton 
BllU. Wm. Red 
Elmore. Frederic 
Klutn. Doc 
Ihaerson. C. B. 
liigle. 8. A. 
English. Bert > 
Enos, Rue 
Eppstlne, M. 
Brdman, Elmer 
3ngelke. W. J. B. 
EsUck, E. V. 
Eseey. Dan 
••BN-.ell A Floyd 
(K) Ethridge. J. W. 
Btllng, M. E. 

•Oarrlott. O. 8. 
Oarriaon, C. L. 
Garrison, Hefb 
•Gamy. Titos. 
Gates. Harry 
Gaub. Harry 
••Gaughan, John J. 
Gaughan. W’m. B. 
Gay, Fred la 
Gazony. iTof. A la 
•Goldman. Barney 
Bneste 
Gentry. Oscar 
Gerrard. Lee 
••Gibbons. Thos. 
Gibbs. Ernest 
(ilbaon, Sid 
Glbstat A Gibson 
Gtersdorf Mna. 

Show 
Gilbert. A. F. 
Gifford. ROM. 
(K)OIIbert. Ole 
••GUI. Kiy 
GUI, Roy 
Gilmore. Doc 
Glaum. Ra$' 
•GUckman. .Sam 
Gllnes Bros.’ 

Show Hibbert. Torn 
Glorers" Comedians _(K)Hickman. Red 

Julian Bros. 
•••Kaahlkl. Geo. 
(K)Kaal. Sam W. 
•Kalrallah. B. O. 
Kalama. Jno, S. 
Kalama. Tom 

Pete Kalberg. B. M. 
•“Hein. Henry Kametia. Billy 
••Helgftton. C. M. Kamiuyers. \\. 
Uellenthal. Johnnie ••Rancher. PhU 
IlelltT Shows •••Kane. Gea 
••Heljthrey. W. 6. Kane. Bobby 
•••Hcraberger. Fred (K)Rane. Jack 
•••Henderson, J. J. Kane. Maxwell 
••Hendryi, Leo Kanell. Caia. Wm. 
Herbert. Coco ••Kanul. DaTld 
Herbert, aanley C. Kaplan. BenJ. 
Hertiert. F. C. •Karlo. King 
(K)Herbert. Sam ••Kamo, Ben 
Herman. Mike ”Karp^ Joe 

Hert, Jim 
Hester. Curtla 
Hetz, Igtuis 
Hererly. L. 
•Hewitt, Wm J. 

Hewitt. Wm R. 
• • Hey den-LaLonde 

Karr. H. L. 
Karzon. Rex 
Kastle. Edw. 
Kaulaltoa. Jack 
••Kaym 
Kay use Indian 

Troupe ‘Keating. Frank 
••Heyn, Henry U “KeauiuU, Sam 

•flodfrey, Sam 
••(kikenback. Mr. 
••Goldberg. Abe 
Goldateln. Abe 
Coldwln. Warren 
Gomez, A'jg’istine 

•Evans. Jamca BU. Goodenotigh. 
Evans. Bex 

Hickman. FYed 
Hlrks. C. V. 
Higgins. Jas. J. 
Higgins. Joseph 
HiKl Human Fish 
Hill. Staiy E. 
ILlIary. Cress 

(.Slltivey, Sailor B. Evans, SUm 
Ditldsoo Bros.' ••Evatia, R. W. 

Circus Evans. Harry 
••Davies. Ted (S)Ihans. Frank X. 
•Davies. •Evans, B. H. 
•Davie*. R. F. Biarj Bill 

Walter llbies. Ijcon 
•Goodman. Max Hiorns. T. 
•Goxlwln, Harry Hirholz. John 

Keawe, C. 
Keeling. Atharine 
Kehue, lutwrence 
Keeler. Lucky 
(K)Keer. Kris 
Keffer, Rich 
(K)Kelioe. J. W. 
•Keifer, Oeo. 
•••Kell A Cutter 
Kellar. Henri 
••Kellar. Henry 
(K)Keller. Martin 

(K) Lee. Bob 
Lee. Hubert 
•Lm, Charley R, 
Lee. Kylo 
Lee, Paul 
Leesman, Slim 
Leffel. Cheater 
Lelb. Joe. 
••Lelfur. J. B. 
Leigh A Ikndeay 
Lei and. Chaa. B. 
Lemon, Alfred 
Lemont, Al 
Lenchan. Wm. 
(KlLetidemjuie, 

Fowler 
Lena. Walter 
Leo, Dt. 
Leo. Fred 
•••Leonard. Frank 
Leonard, Westnei .M. 
••Leonard. Abe 
Iwpore. Oiuaei>pe 
•••Ijeroy. Jimmie 
Leasing. Major Joe 
•••Iweter. Loyd 

Med. Ca ••Iwster. Bert 
••Lester, Edw. 
••Lester. B. A 
(K)Lester. Jack 
••Levey, Harry 
Levaln. Harry 
Levina. Walter 
Levinson. A L. 
Levy. Harry 
•Lewis, Al B. 
Lewis, Cal 
•Lewis. Buddy 

••Maru. Franc 
Marvin. Tim 

Kougliiiruvft 
Mason, Barry 

White. 
(S)Masnn. A. J. 
•Master. Charlie 
••Mathew*. Harry 
Mathews Henry 
••■Matlock. Sklnnsv 
Matlock Troupe 
Maxwell, I. B. 
•.Maxwell, Carl 
M.iiwell. H. B. 
••Mayes, B. J. 
•••Mayer, Richard 
Mayes, Richard 
Mayfield, Verl 
•.Maynes. H. F. 
Mayo, Ray 
Vre -hun. Joe 
Metvhy. Montana 
.Meehan, J. J. 
.Mwl.s. Fred 
Slelleu. F. W. 
Mellinger, 8. H. 
Melnotte. Armor.d 
Melnotte, Hughie 
••Afelrose Edw. J. 
Melton. J. W 
•.Melville. Marvehyua 
-Meia O Rea. Prof. 
••Menchln. Sam 
Mereillth. Herald 
.Merritt. Roht. 
Melaoii. Eddie 
•••Meyera. L C. 
Mejcrs. Lewis 

Goodwin, A L. Hitehcovk, Eddie Kelly, -Hioe. W, 

•Davie*. E. A 
Goo Goo (KlBvar.s. Art 

DavU. Che* Evans. Chick 
Davli. Robt. C. 
Davis. V. 
isiDavia. Stanley 
Davis. D. U 

• Evans. MUler C. (K)U adao. 

Happy Hogan. Al 
•Gordon, Victor B. ••H'gan. L. 8. 
•Gordxi, Huntley H^olland Dockrill Co. 

Hollander, Joe 

Dans. John C. 
Darts, K Edw. 
•Divlg. Geo. 
(K)Davla. Tommy 
•Dawson, Chaa. 
••Dawson. Jas 6. 
Day. E U 

(K)Evans, Bobbie 
Everett. L. A 
Ewell. Peggy 
Ibvlngg. Verlon 
••Bxum. Tom 

iK'kr.derscn. Arthur Hint krnabip. Vtrgtl Chamlwrlaln. M. F. Day, Jockle B. 
•Andfr>nn. Gordon •Itligh. Iww •I'hamherlaki. Webb •••Day. L. P. 

B ' -r Hen Lefty Chandler, Slim •De.krmo. Billy 
BliVi’lln. rapt. ••fhaplii, Eildle ‘DeArto, Ited 
••Hbwn Diw F. C. Chivriux. I.,aurent ••DeBeile. Herbe 
••Blue Cloud. Dan riiiapelll. James Deltelle. Herb 

An’lrrws. Pave 
• \’ -r. .Icrse 
•A: ' -a '»'k 
A"tir.ir.lU. Prof. 
•Artrm H. 
Arti'Gum. Dave 
Apt ’fitate .t. B. 
•v-r:j Edwir 

Ari.ai .-^am 
••Armerta. Paul 
•• MTO-'ead. Fred S 
•.Armcn V'L Ar hie 
A" ‘'i’fa Cooedlant 
Ar-.<;d R P. 
AnTb'ira. M. O. 
♦Arth"r Ofo. 
IK AsL’Tl Do* A 

Eagen, Walter J. 
‘••Fairbanks, T. 
•Falrleigh. Hig^ 
FaUa. C. H. 
Faraday, H. C. 
Farmer. kL 
FameU. IL 
Farrier Ales 
••Farrell. Bareest 
•Farrington. Jack 
Faust. Ben 
•Faust. Jake O. 

MazweU Hollander, Sam 
Gordon, Doo C. J. Hollow eU. I>e<aiard 
••Goas, Chaa. 
Goto, iL 
Gould, Hetman S. 
Gradlet Mek J. 
Grady. Billy 
•Granlto, Ralph 
Grant, ‘n'lmas 
tlrant. Dixk 
Grape. Harry 
Grass, Levna 
Gray, Fred Dolly 
Gray. Jack Smoke 
Gray. Weaver 
••Gray, Alan 
Grayi. Muaical 
Great Panama 

•••Holly, BUI 
Holmes Chaa. B. 
Bolmes, l^ed C. D, 
Hood. John 
••Hooper. Frank 
Hoover, Bert 
••Hope, J. D. 
(KlUopklns. Monroe ••Kerslake. Mgr. 
(S)Hopkins. Chae. IR'Ketter. Bob 
••Hoikina. Frank (KlKeys. Jack 
•••Hopper. John A. wslov-a Oomady 
Horan, Harry 

Kelly Jimmie S. 
••Kelroy, WiU 
Kelso. Fred 
Kelton. FVank C. 
(SIKemp, Hobt 
Komp, J.-T. 
Kempt. b6 Lee 
Keninger. Chaa 
(K) K>*nnedy, Bert 
Kennedy. Tony 
Kent. WUltrd 
Kcman, 'Tommy 
Kerns. Jarvle 

(K)Lewia. Maoon E. Meyers. Geo. 
Lewis, Rose Middleton, Arthur 
Lewis. Frank E. Mlllkaa. John 
••Libbey, J. Adrlch ••.Mills, Luke 
Llglitall. Jack Earle Mills. Umar 

Horn. Chagi 
Horn. Silm 
(KlHorton. Jack 
•Hoehl. Richard 

•••mate \V. J. 
•Rck'u. C. U 
•It'l.ls. Hirrlai'. 
Boles. Sidney 
•••Bov dreau. Mr. A 

Mrs. 
Biiihomme J W. 
IkmiieLl Ben B. 
•••Hoone. Pi'e 
Boer. Clj’le 
Booth. George 
Ito.'h Wid” H 
’ll’rto. I'fVVitt A 

Pony Act B 'Will hwllan 
• k-V’en. L B. 
.k- i:.:an. Pete 
•• \ in. Jtrnea 
t”’’ tirj'. Et H» 
• k ”’T'. !ge. Hamid 
Aiigi. ■ J hn C. 
•• \ : ' ■ Tel 
•.kislUi. w n, 
•• V .-tin Hen 
Aiism. All 
Aj'M. Ft»:Jc 
••Vii'f. Happy 
••B H . Al 
•••B* imtn, Joe 

ChllHi.gvwovth Jne 
•••'hiiwolid. Rufus 
vhilo A Iris 
I'hlpman Bert 
Clirlstie Billy 
f 1-co. AJ 
Cl-m. Wm. 
•Clai cy. Jolm 
<"sr k. krt 
(T«rk. Bury C. 
••Clark. I>ad 
cun' Chas. Bud 
CUrk Uotdon 
Clark. L H 
rutk I'vof. .S. M. 
••'Talk. Billy 
••Clarke Horry 
••curkonlsi.a. 'Tie 
•••curkvoft. Rii-hard 
••CIiw A evie 
Citvvi, Beaumont 
Cli>tun. Jerry 
Clayt n. Howard 
Clsvton. RaAurt 
iKiCbm A Cory 
Clements. J-w 
(SiClemer.t.s. Joe 
Clifford. Ja.k 

DeBccker. Harold Faust. Ikt 
Fehr. Col. John Is Green. Bobby 

.Shows ‘Houle, Fred 
Greco, Salvatone Houston, Eddie 

•••Bier AnMir 
Bsliry V. C. 
H" • .kmlile 
••1- . ■ . Hal C. 
Bin. II. U. 
Baser. Peet 
Btlor E. n. 
B--.- C. S. 
Bisey. B. C. 
Bti.|. .-ti-ve 
Bi-r* ueo. L. 
(KlBiXer Geurge 
lU.-:,. J w 
lUllch.. Al E. 
Bai ls n ILward F 
BiMstc. EMle 
"•I’.aiJsln, Guy 
BailsII, Oeo. A. 
Bii K T 
Hall. Jack B 
BtIHha. .kristi 
Ballard. Ixneia 
(Klltstbrgi r. Rill 
•Bimtic I l|fr,.rd 
BuMster, Jai'k 
IianUvM. P. K. 
••Birftav. Don 
I' Rv-lur B r. 
••Barker A. U. 
Bnk’wlile, W 
lUrlow Besard 
Bar-, 4. Nelan 
'••narr,M H. C. 
lUr n. K. C. 
jt rr ilrrman 
■ioirv. .Iirnniy 
•"'•■v. \i li, 

1. Wm. 
Harry 

IK Banv In* 
"1- d; A IWl r 

Show Iln'Vm. Kay M 
Bv<h A Barth Mmai. WlllU H 

Boai.ell Ruavll 
••B.wen. Rev 
IK B wera. Fred 
Bower* Earl 
••Bewl n. CTiia E. 
•IPtsle*. Lis j, 
•Boyan. Chaa, L.' 
K lyatt. Tb. mas 
••Boyd. Bud 
IK)Bov.» mewet V 
R-ver Jr . W. 8. 
••It-tyle, Irrtn L. 
Brs.ly, Fraa.k 
••IDadley. R H. 
Bradirv A Sbevens CHr.gman. T K 
••Bradley A .‘ap-vena Clyde. Walter 
Bran ll A Iwar Clynes. C, 
BratiU’, .Al L’lnvate R W. 
Branik n, BHty Cobb. P. W. 
••BraiidstadI, •••(Vbb. Wallace 

Chaa. B. CoilJlngtoo. O^H 
Brar'.iam I. G. 
Brannan IM L. 
Bra: t. Harvey M. 
Brave. Chaa. 
Bra-e'l Moses 
•Brmt. B. 
BreiiUy. Richard 
Brewer. U A 
Brewvirr Thomas 
iKIBrcwstar U. B. 
••Brice Billy 
Brldgfh.>usr. W“m. 
••B-B ks Dirk 
••Briggs, Perry 
Britton. Jack 
••Hroidua. Waltig 
•Brot'lway. R J. 
Mroderh-ir Jack 
Brvslle. Nell 
Krraine. T Sf. 
Ulocka. O. C. > 
Brn’ilta HarTV 
••Br’«wn C L 
Bvowt., Ram F 
••Bro*en. Art B. 
Brown. C .\. 
•Brovin. Claude A 
Bt.-wn CUrer.re 
••Hrosm Manny 
Br, wnell. Liatla 
Brownie. Btiil 
Urotmlng, Oeo. 
Bruck. O.-o 
•••Rnier Sam 
Bruner. Frits 

Decamp. H. F, _ 
DeCarlo. FTank Fein. J. A ••Gre«i, r>ebbie 
DeCoU lailgl F H*. Nabor Green, Eddie 
DeC.mrseys, The "Felton. Harry Greer. Ed Shorty 
IVForri'et, Chaa ••Felts. George •••Greer. Oaty 
•"De Grave M. Fimdell. Daniel Gregg, Carl 
DeGregorio, Joe •Frrdr-a. Walter ‘Gresham. IwRoy 
Delw. Capt. Fred Fergu'.'Xt. C. C. “Griffin. Fred 
•IieKoi-h. .klbert "Fernandea. Jack •Griffith. Frank 
DeMars. Lee 8. Ffs’Jutallo. Pranceaeo Griffith. LTed 
••DeNyle. Doc ‘Field. Frank •••Grlmbely, Jaa. 
•'•DePaln. Bernard ••Fields. Harvey ‘GrlimelL Ben 
••Deuue«ne. G. B. Fields. lew B. Gnh. Karl 34. 
(SllVRauff. Carl Fields Geo. Grove. Billy A 
' ' “ Fields', J. C.. 

Show* Grawning Ben 
Fielvla. Nat Oul. Asdhur 
FHacchlooe. Prof. "Oulce. Walter C. 

jBo. ‘Gwin. Neal 
••Filer. Bitiejt Owiv.ner. a R. 
"Flnt. Eddie Haden. Jack 
Fink. Harry Haddad. John 
Fink's Horse Show "Ha.len. John AL 
Flnnin. Eddie *"Hagaii. Ii>ddle 
•First. Barney ‘Hagan, Freddie 
"FUbar Harry •llabmann. Paul 
P.aher Vern •'Hahn. Jas. J. 
•*Fi»her. Harry Halnea Raatus 
Flaher. Rube “Hilcott. Robert 
FIsm. Jimmie Hate. Chaa 8. 
Fitch, Harry •"Hall, Gea 
Flti^rald Maurice Hall. D. D. 

Kid. V. 
••Kllcoin. Luke 
(SlKimball. SUa 
Ki merer. Max 
Kinan, Mr. 
King, Joa 
King, Wm. H. 
King N. J. 
King. Geo. 
King, a a 
•King. Glia 
(SIKing. A O. 
K ng. W. B. 
••King. Jos 
King. H B. 
Kifig. Walter 
•••Kingsley. John 
••Kinkoa. TTie 

IiUberma. 
Barthold 

lindmar, C. w. 
•LindsI^. Clifford 
link. Norman 
lintou, E- W. 
Utile. Chirk 
Lockery Bros. 
(K)Iiondas. Billy 
Lone Star Trio 
Lord. Jack Slim 
•Lord. Jadt 
••Loretta. Bill 
Lc>rralne. Cba*. 
Loler, Hapi>y 
•Lotich. C. O. 

Ca. Loughrey. R. 
Love. Blackle 

••Mills, Joe 
"'lillard. EverettL. 
Millev'.i MldwtyCafe 
Miller Coffer Playerf 
M.ller. Gea H. 
Millers, ITof. Fred 
•Ml'ler. J. T. Whltie 
•Miller. J. Fred 
Miller. Harry 
Miller, Rayaond B. 
Aliller, Joe 
Miller. Uon 
Miller. W, J 
"Miller. Archie B. 
Miller. Frank 
••Miller. Jaa. B. 
Mills. Duke 
Milner. Gea 

(K)LcwelL Eddie K. (KlMilton. Oeo. 
Lowery, Ed Pop Milton. Sw 

. b, Ui bald 
hattlitt, !..ii|s 

'.‘b lari 
'’>•« 'cer. Hoke 

n,.^ 
ott A Ratlev 

11. ^1, 
b'-l lak 
hasttm. 1^4* 

Hste*. Kay B. 
BatlerlMgry, M ■. 
Uti. it”n. Chaa. 
lUu" J. B. 
I'su. r*. Sp.fdy 
"‘tier. ITt-d J 

l l. .V n. 
I1.IV . Iiniie 
••lUilfs. Spot F. 
"He. not lawUa 
ll•u•■lla. Joe 
'''■•■■h. Gfsv. F. 
•Hefcllea. BIw. 

Jesae 
•Jean, Elmer 
Reatti. Koy 
••Heardmore. J. C. 
"••iiv. Sam 
lleaiH-liamp. John 

•H.-ai-wr. Curly 
‘. R II. 
er. Harry L. 

(Kllwvcm J H 

HiiCbtiWili Gfv. 
•Bti. k. Mike 
Ituckley, JiAui 
•'lltiekner. L. L 
H.iddlrgton. Brivs* 
•••lluIkH’t Mua. 

Com 
(S)B'il1o.k. V. 
BullliuT. Jim- 
Bunts. Warteii 
Burba. Dr. Joe P. 
Burbank. A. C. 
Burke. Dr. .1. W. 
Burke, Harry 
Burkett. Jack 
Burns. Harry A. 
Big'iiswonh. 

Sherwood 
HurrI*. T>m 
••Biun'Ugh* Jno. R 
“llurrovn. Jaiii 
Burton. R. W. 

Whille 
Burton. Sydney 
Bu-h, A. S 
(StBiisai’II. Jack 
Biitibrr. Kid Maik 
Butclirr. Enie-n 
Biillrr. Prank 
Butler. Joiin IL 

• K lie.-ker. Frank L. Huioii. Sgt, C. O. 

(V ' v.a. A. fTyitig 
•C.sf. Bert 
•••Coffee. Rsyaor.d 
r ffer, Tran 
r.ibanc. Henry 
Coh.-., Abe 
Cobeii. W'. IL 
•I'oticn, Chaa 
••C h.'l. W. D. 
Cclao, Nick 
•••CkOe. E. 
"Cole. Olga B. 
Cole. Ed 
Cule, Sau 
"Cole. Johnnie 
Coley. W. R. 
Colgate. W. C. 
Cclll* I. .tohr. 
••rolllna. F. B. 
"Collins. Feldle El 
•Collins. Edw. R., 

Jr. 
•Colllna. .Taa F. 
Colorado Charlie 
•<v.inn. L W 
Colvin, C. K 
ColTtn, U I' 
Cotnf-irC .Timmli' W. 
(K i'.w erly. WiHaiyv 
•••Conley. Franov* 
Conley. Eddie 
••Ciam. F. J 
Off or*. Hs’wld 
Cnnesd. t. C. Doo 
C.siro) E-t I* 
(.wic.Hiway, .laak 
•C.siwav. diet 
Conway C Edir 
Co*. Harry C 
(K I'ook Carey O 
(Kii'ook. Prof JM 
Ci'oki’, lay 
(S)C(»>n. George 
C->oi'er E. J 
(\e>lier. Geo, W 
Co*; nr. I'tiaa A, 
C-’l’l'Ingrr Dewey 
Cvwdner. IL H. 
Conliv Jark H. 
Cormier, Bd-lte 
iKH'-anevs. Jack 
Correv. James 
Corlhav. Billy 
IKiCortland. Jack 
c.diiTll- IViwcll 

TVoupe 
Cotidy, Norman 
••'oiidv. Niwuian 
Cisiglaa tVayne 
•Courtney. Dsear 
•c.Mirtney. J-fin B. 
|S)l'<auln.s. Joe 
Cisialna A C»u.stne 

(ootiwedl 
Cowan. Wm. J. 
diwan, Roy 
C'vwaii, Wiiu T. 
•Ciwtn. H. J 
•Ciafu. Cbirlle 

DtRoML Harry 
DeShon, Jack 
IwVelde. E>1 
••DeVlIle. Percy 
DeViW. Claude 
DeVoe Jark 
(SiDeVrle. Jackie 
I>e\Mit. Harry 
•IVWolfe. Forvw* 
Deadrlck. Charlie 
Dean. Cal 
Dean. Fuddy 
"I*ear Bdlle 
Deata WiUie 
Declarloo. John 
•••fvedman. CUff 
Oeltrlr 'nina. 
Delanev, Biny 
•••IVIaye, C A 
Dell. IL E. 
Delmar. Harry J. 
•D-lmont. Eddie 
•Drlorey. W. E. 
•DalSaeta Joa- 
Delvecho. Jack 
"•Denlaoo. FVed 
Dttuils. B. V. 
Denny. Cecil 
Dernberter-AI 
Derringer, IL E 
Deanuwid. Butter 
•Devell, Harvy 
Ofveraux. B. V. 
(R)Devlne, Arthur 
Dewey, H. B. E. 
Dlok. BUly 
(Kl nirkersfin. H 
□Igg*. Waltv 
niT;ard. Dick 
•Plm Ray 
Dlppel, Andieag 

Opera Oa. 
•••Dlaoo. Paul 
"Dtxon, D. 
IVbbua A Bargeo 
Doikery, U O. 
Doddg Gitr 
Do'ar. George 
•Donahue. Jtek A 
Donaldson Sandy 
Iionlvan. Oeo. 
••Donley. Beniie 
D s'lry. R J. 
iKito. Leonard 
•Dikaoo, Wm. 
•••ivtt. Jack 
Douglas Tvmmy 
"fv^lxve. 

Howard A Earla 
••Howard. Hoe 
Howard. J. A, 
•••Howie, B. C. 
Ilowlon. Joe 
•••Hoy. Bennie 
Hyzler. J. O. 
Hubert. Russell 
Hudelaon, HoustoD 
Hudgins, Andrew 
Hud-oio, Billie 
Huebuer, Fred 
Huff. Victor U 

^ Huff. Joe B. 
Babe Hughes. Ed 

(K) Hughes. F. C. 
(KlUugbes * _ 

Kogmao Kiirhie. SI 
Hughea. Dan B. Klark, Hardon 
"Hughes. Wm 
"Hunt, Si 
••Hum, Cirey B. 
Hunt. Daniel O. 
Hunt. Verne H. 
"Hunter. Gea 
Hunter. Harry 
Hunter, Inren C. 
Huntington * 

Ixvwos, Walter 
•Lnwiiey. Wm 
Lowry. Paul 
•"Loyd. PTed W. 
•Loyd, .lame* J. 

.Milton, M. 
Mlrtflc Aloy 

Supply Co. 
•••Mlscally, Joe 
Mlssm.ote, Roy D. 

"'Lovd. C. Balfour .Mitchell, Jo^ E 
Luce. Billy 

I/tckette, Maurice 
•••Lukanltch. M. J 
(K)Lund. G K. 
Lurens, Dewey 
••Luse. Chaa. A. 
••LU’der. Carl 
"Lonn. linmett 
"Litton. Louis 

Kinsey, komedy Ka **McBrid*. J. C. 
Kirk. H. 
Kirkhride. Elmer 
"Kirkwood. Jack 
Kirth. Gea 

Klass, Fred 
•Klelib Up High 

Billy 
••Knapp. IL C. 
•Knaske. Walter P. 
•Knlper*. Cor. 
KO’ban. Kalchl 
kole komedy Tlo 
••KoliijkeL Carl 

Kovb Neil 

PMigcrall. Wm. M Hall. Lee 
Fla-k. Frank "HaU. Lee H. 
Flamdgan \V. R. •••lUlUday. Robert 

Bob Halhman. Ed 
Fleming. J C Halse. Carl 

p. Fleming. James Ualaied. Willard 
Flemmer Walter J. ‘•Hamid. Siveeney 

Minstrel Shows KoUtz. Albert K 
"Hurd. Bill Koonce^ Cooper 
•Hurd, Jamea 
Hurler, M. T. 
(K)Hurley, \V. O. 
Huston. Doo 

McBride. W R. 
•".McCarthy. Kdw. 
MeClintock. Billy 
(KlMcCory. Glen 
♦•McCoy. J. B. 
McCoy. Jessie 
•"MfCullffe, Jim 
Mi-Cullen. Jack 
•••Mrt'Une. R E. 
McCurdy, Key 
"M’-Denlel. Kobt. 
McDonald, H. A 
(Kl.McDonald, J. K 
•"McDonald. W. T 
M -Donald. Sampeua 
McD'vnald, Ed .N' 
McDowell. (Kvrdon 
Mi-Oirth. Geo. 

"Krnman. Loul* H. McGloecateln, Abe 
•KomsteUi. IVm. .M.siowan, Sam T. 
Kouwiik. Billy .McGraw. Bernard 

•HuLhinson, E. N. ‘Kraemer. Wm. J. "MrOraw. W. M. 

Fletcher. R J. 
Fletchrv. Neil 
Florentine. Frank 
Ftowera. Warveei 
Fluhrer. Gea B. 
•••I^ynn. Packey 
(K)FTyrm, Bd 
••Flynn, 'IW 
Foley. Jimmy 
•Poley, Bu» 
Foley, Jim 
Fvwbes Dan 
Fbed. FYanaa F. 
FonL Joe W. 
Forest, Joseph 
FWrest. Boole 
•Forreat. Ted R 
Forrest. Charles 
••Forrestev, J. I>. 
F-wL CharU# 
•••roster, Vio J. 
Foster Cha* R 
Foster. Doo 
"Fneter. Billy 
Foster. B K 
Toeter. Jack 
Foster. BUST 
"Fowler John R 
Fox. Ted 
•Forend*. Novairo 
FVank Joe 
"FrankUu, P. C. 

laer. San 

Uamptoo, Earl 
Uincock. Happy 

Hanewinkel, F H. '"Hiternat'l 

"•Hutdnsoo, 
Charlie r*_Kr.*’?“- ^^on 

"•Hutcblaun. • 
Fleanard 

"•Hyler. O. W. 
(S)lrahoof. H. 

Uanfurd, W. C 
Hanlon, Bert 
Hanna. H. la 
"Hansen, Kid 
"Hao. Albert 
••*Hao, Albred 
•Happenny, Fred , , , 
"Harding. Herb ^ Lawlor 
Harding. Wire ••Jackson. Jean 

Artist . ^ * Baba 
Hardwick. Ed H. J»'?^on. Earl 
Harlow. F. D. Hop Harry 
••Harper J. C. ••»—■-— " - 

•Uarpetrlte. J. W 

Beauty IhjL "‘Knudson. Carl 
(Kllrvlanct. Wm. "Kuniz Frank J. 
Irving. Jerry Kury. Mik* 
Irwin. Joe C. ‘Kwln. l^mucl 
(KlIsMer Shelby •K.vne. PhlUp 5L 
Jack. (Cherokee Kyta. C. R 
•"Jackson, Blackle 
■ • "IjaBeTle. Cliff 

IjaBounty. Paul 
•LaFluer. Joo 
IgJord. CTiarlea 
I^aMance. W. B. 

Kralner, Eddie Lew "McOrew. H. O. 
‘•McHenry. Lotil’i 

Krceland. Jlmraia "McIntosh. W. O 
•Kretchroan, Felix McKane. K. 

Herman (Sl.McKav. O. B. 
"Krooner, R A ‘.McK iy Jack 
(K)KulolU, James "McKay. Henry 

•McKee, Jimmie 
ISiMcKeUey, Rev. 

B. N, 
••McKelrte, Roy 
McKenzie. John 
(Kl-McKlHlp*. _ . 

Lester Moxon. Wm H 
McKilllpe, Lester Moya, C. H 

-Mitohell. Joo 
Mitchell, Kelly 
•Mitchell W. H. 
.Mivx. Frank 
SIis*notu. The 
•.Mohr. Al 
Moldeuhauer, J. C 
■Mo .Moe Japanese 

Tro(i|*w 
Moiin-e. Chaa 
"'Montana, B-|ie 
M edg mery. J. B 
Montgomery. Mai 
Mism. John 
"M’see. Harr;- .A 
"Moore. Frank K. 
"Moore, Dave L. 
ktoore, A B. 
Moore. Doc 
Moore, Slim 
Moran. Charlie 
Morange, Gene 
Moratl, Chaa. 
••Morgan. Fred 
•••Morgan, Marx 
Aforlng. Carter 
Morran. Doc 
••.Morris. Dave T. 
Morris. D. D. 
M'vrrls. Joe 
•Morris, Charlie 
Morr:.s. Prof. 
MorrUoa. Sandy Joe 
(K) Morrison. 

Morse. Pr>d 
Morton. BllUe 
Morton. Harley 
"Moru. Harold A. 
Mosely. M. A 
•"Sioaley, R. B. 
•Moss. Anthony B. 
"Mott Henry 
M'Xte, Andy 
■Miiughlmis.d. Buck 

Ravraand ® ^ 
•Dowllrg H U. Ib-eddle. .Armless 
Doyle. D. L. 
Devie R B 
•"Dorl*. I J. 
ITaper. Harry FrM 
IVTiughofi John M. 
Dnamo. .loeh 
Drew. Idwal 
nnWr. BobWe 
"•Dnigiv. Billy 
••Ibibaoo. f'lurtie 
Du-kett. Ira IL 

Harris. Victor 
••Karris. Frankie 
Barrig. John W. 
•Harris. Chaa. N. 
•Harris. Mack 
Harrlsoo, Doo 
Hanlsoo, Al 
Barrlscn. Eastwood 
Harah, Frahk 
Hart. Bobt. A. 
(R)Hart. George 
Hart. ITill 
•HarL Bay 
Hartman, B. O 
Hartman. Leslie 
(K) Hartman. 

••Jarkton. Harry 
Jacobs, Herman 
Jacobs, Henry V. 
Jacobs. J. C. 
Jaffe. H. 
James. Edward 
James. Joe IL 
"Jamieson. C 

Tjt-Marr. E. 
• ••LaPagp Lewis 
IkiPesrl. Wesley 
"LaBoux. Jean 
LaRue. Clevt 
"La.'ialle. Georgs 
I.aTowrt. IL 

•I,aZdla WUber 

McKinley. Bert 
McKlnnle. Joto 
.McLain, Robt 
•Ml Laren, Peter 
Mci,ean. wm. J. 
McLean. W. H. 

•Mulcaliy. Steve 
Mil Her Fred 
"Mulvey, Welter J 
Muf.ger. Fbrd 
"kfunssn. Clark 
"Muriihv Gals 

Lackey. Leo 
Japanese Cement Co 
Jefferson. P. G. * 
Jeffries. Wayne 
Jencka. Whitey A. 
•Jenktns. Preston 
ISlJennlngs. J. J, 
JaDaeo. BlU^ 
•J«ome. Paul 
"Jewell, Roiibie 
lohrson. Earnest A. 

ladeaux. J, Warren MrSherry. H. J. 
"Laffertv. Ed H. •••MeSparrow. 0«a 

McMahan, Cliaa.Qao. Murphy. A. U. 
.McMahoo, J. B- Murray. Wliitey 
McMahon. Jtek Murray. A D. 
"McNolI Ed Murray. Oeo A 
"•.McReedy, Murrell. Fred 

Ftaraar Mylta. Kam 
"McBobertg, Naokalain, Daniel 

Walter Napolitano. 
CirmliUelb 

Blarklr Joboaon. Geo. W. 
"Hartman. Ltalle ‘Johnson. R 

Wonder Hartnett. Chas. T 
(KI Prederlckson. Harvey. Harry 

Real Harvey, R F. 
•Fraeilman. Oso I. Harvey. Fred 

•Diiffv .toe N. 
Duffi’. Wm. 
(Kllhake. Duhak) 
Didie. M. 
•Ituke. Harry C. 
Dukehart, Jerry 
Duke«a. T. 
Diinran ff I’hll 
Duncan Eil J 
•••IhiUueane. Pal 
IKIDiitjue.sne. G. R 
"I'urn*. Jack 
••Duvol. Ralph 
I-agan. kUlw. K. 
Eagle. Re*1 
"Faker. Jew 
Kan St. Charlie 
'Eaiton. Rldnty 

•Freedman. Iwe 
•"Freeman. Harvy 
FVeeman J. R 
rvench. Walter H 
•Frenrh. Aamt R 
(K)Friebrrx. la M. 
■'riclman. Ike 
•Fried. J. 
‘Friedman. Leo 
(hi Fritz, Whiter 
(KIFHti. Alfred 
FSy. Gtlmn** 
Frye. Paul 
F'ucrt. Ji>hn Victor 
•Gabiy, Jim A 

Grace 
••Oajdu.sek. John 
•Gaines. Al 
Gallanin. Joe 
Gamble. Jerry 
Garmner. l*lck 
Oirgaro, V'edele 
Oaring. A J. 
•Uaxiand A Kmltli 
UarrstL Sam J. 

Harvey. O. J. 
Haney, Jim 

jefinson. Ralph 
Jobni>nn. Billie 
Johnson, C. R 
Ji->hnson. S'ewt 
"•Johnenn. W. O. 

Lake. Harry 
I-arab. Barnav 
••laimrrey. M. A. 
(SlLaoahan. Jack 
lautce. E. M. 
Land suit. Luke 
Iziidolt. la-Aiis T. 
I-ane. R F. 
"Lane. 8pee.ly 
Lane. Ralph Si 
Lang. Walter S. 
(Kll-anham. Carl 
I.ankrnrd. C. M. 

Ha.'<«eibrlng. W. F. •Ji'hn8on._George 
Hasting. .Arthur 
lUich. W. P. 
(KlHatcher. Ward 
"Haubciiuiser. Bil 
Haw. John 
•"Hawkins, Paul 
(KlllawleV Chaa. 
Hay. Ortwer M. 
Ilaydtti. James 
Hayden. 'Thomaa 
•Havden. James 
Hayta. RoM. L. 
Hayuea. Raatus 
Hayworth, llerh 
•••llazelton. W. F 
•‘Hazrard. Eildle 
Headley. Pud 
(S) Headley. Pud 
••H.-abw A. T. 
Heily. Mike 
Ilearne. Ealward 
Uoath, Harold 

"Johnson. Thi^ IL (KILanford. Dlek 
Laiinoo. Patrick 

Johnsrai. Hal I-arry, Ja.’k 
Johnson. Happy Lasbiska. Andrew 
Johnson. Joe Lauer. LiAila M 
Juhuaon. Bucket I.,autber. Carl J. 

Joe •Ikiw, Ed 8- 
■Tivhnson. Jolly Jack "Istwrenoe. .Iiihn 
Jiihnson. L Iw 'Lawrence. Charlie 
Johnaon. \V J. IjawTvfH'e. Frank 
Johnston, tVhltcy "I-«wrence. .lofm 
Joriathaa Dave 
Jones. H O. 
Jooee. N. C 
.Ifuie** 8 R. 
(Si.Tones. Harold 

•Lawrence. Sam 
I-azell. .Allen C. 
IjeGere. Curley 
IwMln'Si. Juk K. 
LeMoni'S. P. W. 

Thoire T-eNiSr. Jack T. 
Jones. l’>ank M. •l.eRi'y’_l’'-ll 
Jones. Altwri 
Jones, C. A. 
Jones. Fkldle Slats 
Jcxies. .Teasle J. 
•loseph. Wm. 
Joy, Dan Hock* 

la-ach. Fhtrl 
1/eehy. Buck 
I.wather9. Jos. W. 
Iwavitt. HaiTv L. 
l.eavme. VercUn D, 
Lee, Harry W, 

McWalters, W. O. 
"M«oey, Sam 
Mack. BUIy 
•Mack, Frandg U 
3faddock. Johnny 
"Jfaddox. F. L. 
"Mahendrt, St 9i 
Mahoney, Jack 
Mah'>nw. Edw. 
(KIMal^ey. Leo 
Malone. O. ft. 
'Malone. Fergnaon 

H. 
Malone. Jack 
(KlMalone. Jerry 
Mamas. Harry 
••Mammaa. Harry 
Manehester. G H. 
(SlManMield Iwe 
'Maiufield. FVank 
ManU, Pet* 
Marcy. Chas. 
Maretta*. Oep. 
•Marione, Jtfin 
Markham. Dewey 
Marks. Joe 
Marka. Joa. M. 
•Markward. Mickey 
••Markwlth. BlHy 
•"Marquase. Oscar 
Marv. (Dswge 
M«rah. Ray 
Martin. E. la 
Martin. Carl 
•Marlin lauren-m 

.Neal, W 
•Vral. H C. 
(K)Netl. W, S 
■Vedmari, B W 
Nold. Carl V. 
•.Veldlnr. Il>vvi‘ 
Neff, Jack Faldte 
Nelson. Lamar 11 
Nei.aon, prill.e 
Nelson. Lew 
Nelson. R. A 
Nelson. Jack 
“.Nestor, Bill 
•Neuman, I’rui. 
•"Neyer C J 
•Newroycr lIs':-, 
Neville, Ralph 
"Nowmar.. Jike 
Newlor., Earl 
Nicola, D'A mots 
Niodzwlecke. P., 
.Vlssen. K. M 
Nlaaon, Gea 
•.Nman. C. B. 
Noonan. Howard 
.VorcroM. Jos. 
Norman. J. A 
Norman. John E 
•Norman. Lewis A 
Novri*. Wade 
Norton. FriarJt 
Norton. Lerai 
•Norton, James 
Norton. U J. 
(KiNorton, L. R 
•Noutz. J. R. 

iCuntinuvti on stge liot 
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••XcTak. Jo« 
N'c vt«. Hyron J. 
Nuctiiiis. V’. P. 
Niirit^otijkpr. Tobo 
Nunliy M. L. 
(K)lt Hreit-n. 

Jark Irish 
•••(I'li’Icn. lies 
(KiO'llrlan. Ceo. N. 
<1 l!ri>Ti. Cnaille 
•ti’Hrien. Dan 
o D.aiell. Dc iald 
tl'Hara, Thnff. J. 

<► M m. lUrrey 
♦••o Ntara. M. E. 
O Nell. Carl 
•o KpIUv. Jerry 
•••(I'Shea. J>>hn 
n.lerklrk. Clau le 3. 
•••iiklahoma. Curly 
••okuras, Tlio 
(lllver. K. 
•••Ollrer Kaljih 
Olinr. (Ws 
••(Inal (lie Great 
•••(ll.liXe. A. 
••(I; \imiul. Chaa 
•Ojun.ul. Cbas. K. 
<Itci. John 
•(ir.riit.ll Mr. 
(Irnian. Krar.k 
(irr, Itilly 
•••(l«l« m. Ilarry 
•••(l''.orn. Jaa. A. 
(i''<.n!f. liProy 
(>-'>riir. Hill 
(Kla. K. I>. 
••(hrr.ller. 11. la 
tlwena. 'VaVer 
('•'<''s. Grant F. 
Oaena, Ri-t t. J. 
()»r-'iey. Hay 
OrnicL*. Ji>liu T. 

••I’j. .li>«eph 
Paire, llert 
Page A- Green 
•P„ii tec. AVred 
••I’alen. IluJ 
Pa'nicr \V. F. 
••Pallarai. 

Franoeaco 
Palmer. A. A. 
Pa '.mer. Fred 
Palmi* Joe 
I’alnier. Pete 
♦Paimitre n. Fred 
(K) Panama Expo. 

•Shewi 
•••Pannell. Paul 
Pans. Albert 
Parker. W. D. 
Parker. Gea 
Parker. Fd E. 
Parker. Moe 
Parker. Jobnnle 
Parka. Hanry 
P rsoni. Clarenoe 
Pirs.>ns. Elmer C. 
Pate. Robt. Glea 
Patterson. Albert 
Patterson Pat E> 
Patton, W B. 
Pauline. Mr. 
••Paulson. A1 
I’a.Ntie. Ilarry 

Griffith 
I’ayne. J. M. 

•Payne. Jark 
ttv)Pa>Tie. lloteard 
marl. Jim 
Pear.aon. Claude 
Pearson. Ralph 
Peatsun, John 
I’e. k. Kenneth L. 
•Pence. F it. 
Penn. Rerumn 
Percy. Harry 
•Perkins. J. R 
Perkins. LauTciKre 

A. W. 
Perkins. Rube 
1‘errln. Cliss. 
(SlPerrv Bob 
Perry. Rudy 
•Perry. Clarence 
Peterson. G. I>. 
PctcrraiO, G. E. 
peter.-on. IJoyd 
•Petcrsiin. Tlico. 
••I’etltiiRill. Jos. 
I’harr. A1 
•Phifer, F X. W. 
Phllion Cbas 
Phllllpa. K. Jeta 
(K PlilIllis. \V. J. 
Phillips. Mike 
Phllllpsen. «•. L. 
(Kincliard. Henry 
Pierson. Ralph J. 
Pima, Joe 
lOnfold. Jack 
•Pinto 
I’iniy Mayle Co. 
I’la.rford. ViTKil 
♦••Polrer. P. 
•Polln. Joe 
•♦•Polllam. O. B. 
Poloka, Dare 
••Pillion. E. 8. 
Porter. J. C. 
I'orter. John 
•Potter. Bernle 
tKlPcbev. Albert 
l*r)ttcr. Bert 
•Powell. Albert 
Powell. Ansell 
Powers. I>. W. 
Powers. Frank J. 
Powers. Frank T. 
Prater. H. B. 
Price. P. C. 
pnf«, tVm. J. 
♦•Price. Bill 
Pritchard. J. E. 

Proencr. Bert 
••i*rogrea3 Amass 

Ca 
•Pronto. Cbas 
••Punnan. .tndy T. 
PuiTis. B. H. 
Quarles. Herschel 
••gulfley. John 
Quin. I’hillip D. W. 
Quincy. Paul 
Quincy. Walter 
••Quinn. B. 
Quinn Uoyd 
^bbit Foot 

Comedy Ca 
Race. Doc 
•••Raid. Chaa. 
Bafel, Dare 
(K)Ralca. A1 
I^ah 

(K)Ralston. J. L. 
••Raitcl, M. 
•Ilaiidail. .\. J, 
Randle, Han 
(•■(iHai.dorh. Blllj 
••Handi lph. .lack 
•Kaii'‘ome. .klbert B. 
•Ratchef. O. K. 
••Katcliff, Klojd 
Rath. F. Edmund 
lUtllff, novd G. 
Ratliff. C. F. 
•*Kau, Frederick K. 
Rawlcs. I». li. 
•••Hay. Jack 
••Kay. Htto 
Ray. Ulotoly 
(KIRay. G o. 
•Hay. Arthur E. 
• Raymond. J. s. W. 
•••Haymoiid. Elbert 
••Raymotid, Frank 
••Kajmctid A 

Rayraon 1 
Raymond. Melellle.B. 
Kavm"inl. -k. H. 
Raymire, Ilarry C. 
Rra J ^>e 
(Klltra. Francis 
Reader. J. IL 
Reamer, (’has. 
••Red. Chicayo 
ReJdIn. Charlie 
KeildiiiRS. Slim 
Kedrick, Chas 
Redwool. Hr. 
Reed. Cbas. C. 
•••RceJ. Russell 
•Reed. W. \. 
Reeders. Fred 
HeeJy, Phra 
••Reel. O. C. 
(KiReese, Paul 
B eres. Ben 
Keeres. Leon Blbbe 
Retd. Cb’de 
Reid, David 
Reldy. A E. 
(K) Reinhart. Dan 
Keissman. Ia'OQ 
Bell. Dare Zoe 
(K)Reno. Wm. Z. 
••Reno. Paul 
Reno. Perry 
Reno. Oea 
Reno. Paul 
(KiRentz. Jack 
•••Reyman. F. A. 
ReynoMS Walter 
•Beyno'.cU. Geo. 
Rhk hart. Jack 
Kblsing. T.iad 
•Rice. Billie 
•Rice. I.eRcy 
Klee. Thorn 
•••Rlchardt. U 
Richards. A. R. 
RlcbardsoD. W. 8. 
Richby, Maurice 
Bl(*le. W. M. 
•••Richmond. Ifl-le 
(KlRloka. Beery 
•Riffle. Abs.am 
Riley. Dan 
Hlmmer. Bliley 
Bitter. Arthur 
Rlryn. Eddie Lee 
Roberts. C. J. 
Roberts. Paul 
••Rot-erto. A. O. 
••Roberta. Joo. K. 
(K)Boberta, Bub 

E K. 

Roberta. Rtere 
•••Roberts. Bob 
•R.itierts, Guy C. 
Roberta. J. Ptauley 
R. ibeniiiti. .1. K. 
••R-ibcitasm llaiiy 
•Rob.ti'iin. Pete 
(K)Kubitisun. Chris. 
Hotiiiisoii. P. C. 
R.bi'on. Healla 
Rocco. Thus. 
•Rikx'O. K. W. 
•Ruchardsuci. 

.\mabzl 
Rockway. Jack 
•Rockwell. E W. 
Koden. Wilber U, 
Roderick. Cbas. 
II' 'Ucn Harry 
•••IU)d.:ers. Jlra 
•••K'ditcrs. Jack 
Rr cse. C 
Kocers. J. C. 
Rverj. Newt 1. 
H.«;era. Charlie Dad 
K-ig.Ts Alex 
Rc. ert. W. V. 
Ilouc-rs. Tluie. E 
Boise. John 
Uoliiuls, Sidney 
Rollins. Hairy 
••Itolio. Geo. 
(Kl lUimaacsa. Oua 
•IU>se, Jack 
R -se. Billy 
Rose. Herman J. 
Roselle A Haynes 
Rctsrt.tlial. Jonbas 
Rcsinl. Paul 
(K)Russ. liobert 
Rc'S A. B. 
••Rosa. Chis. E 
Ib-is. Harry 
(KIRosa. Alec B. 
•••Russ. Arno 
••Ross. Jimmie 
Rossman. UoUj 
Roth. AI 
Rothan. Tezaa 
•Rckhgebm. Cha*. 
Roto'.o. Cbas, 
••Round, Frank A. 
(KiKousha. I'rank 
Rewe. E Chaa. 
••Hoyce. Ray 
Rufus. IL IL 
Kumis. Rcmins 
••Runyan. Gleb 
Rusco. Bill 
•Ru-sh C. J. 
(KI Russell. James 
Ku-sell A Rose 
Russell. Al 
Rossell. Jones 
Ruth. Clarence 
••Rutherford. Ben 
(KiRyan. Bob 
Ryan. Jack 
••Ryan Eddie 
••Rydcff. J, D. 
St CUlr. Eddie 
••Sa»-kett. Wallace 
••Samoyoa. Kmanud 
Sampson, Ray Hop 
Sandera, Mac 
Sancher. Antobto 
Sanders, F. li. 
•••SaoderA Ed 
•SandenoD. Jos. 
Ranfoed. ilarry 
•Sanger, Irrlna 
SauntmiaD, Whitls 
Scavastano, Lorenzo 

•Schemsees, John 
s<-he[Hielman. C. W. 
••SliiUee. Hli 
••.■*clnvtl.v. C T. 
S'bni tz. Leslie 
*.s. hmidt. Ilarry E”. 
Sibiielder. Harry 
Schreiner. .Matt 11. 
Si lirciumer, Cat 

John 
.s.hrlTe. Jack 
Sbvtattz. Paul 
Scliwer. Elmer E 
s.x)lt. Bui’k 
S. oit. Elmer 
Scut. Geo. T. 
.Sett. J P. 
.Scott, Ri hard 
Siott. Wilier E 
.s.-ott. Cbas. 
SixSl, Wiley B. 
•Siranli.n A. h'. 
Scaring, Ilarry 
Searls. Bernard 
Secore. Chat. 
Scdlnia.t er. E'. W. 
Se man. IL R. 
SvilSucidcriuan, I, 
•Sensibaugh. Albert 
••Si'xt.ai. Jack 
Shaffer, J. E 
Shanks. Billie 
Slui.k'i Hewitt 
Sharpsteen. E 3. 
Shartell, Chaa. 
Shattucks. The 
Shea. Peter 3. 
Shears, C. J. 
•Sheehan. J ioepb 
Sheer, James A. 
•••Shell, J. H. 
•••Shellers. Sldn^ 
•••Shelton. C. lied 
Rheclian. Joe. F. 
••Sheltim. Toby 
S' etman. Robt 
Shields, T. 

ShlU. Bany 
•••Shiller. Aloczo 
Shine. Bob 
Shlnomiya. Oeo. 
Shipley, Earl 
••.Shipley. Earl 
Shli>t». Edw, C. 
Slioat. Jess 
Short. W. U 
••Sbriff. Banmd 
Sh i.tz Jack 
Sbumwiy, Zeke 
ShrefTt.er. Jack 
•SJireve. Jack 
•Shum-ckL John 
Slegnst. Butch 
Slcgrist. Toto 
••Sightf. J. W. 
Silaj. Humphrey 

••Sllyerette. Lari 
(Kls.iioa, Harry 

>^mnK>T4Emp 

Hany 
SlrontH, Homer IL 
Simpson. Simrd 
Wlmpanei ChaS. 
Simpson. Wii.er O. 
••Simpeon, Chas. 
Singer, Jack 
Singler. Dan M. 
Sltta. Alraha 
Skipper. Bob 
•Slack, Dare 
Slater. John 
•••Sloan, Aloczo 
Slocum. Gea Bum 

SKwer. Gua E 
Slowita. Max 
Smith. Van A. 
Smith. Clearln 
••Snuth, WTIl A. 
••Siiith. Albert 3. 
• •Sniiilh. Bert 
Smith. Jack C. 
Smith. Del 
Snuth. Lester A. 
siaiitt. F. S. 
Smith. F. J. 
Smith. Harry D. 
rmlth. Ilarry E 
Smith, liewii 
Smith, .s. H 
•Smith, Itenjamm 
•Smith. Cbas. 
Smlttie. Charley 
Snead A Elwards 
SiiAicker. H. Ray 
Sr.yder. Jeff 
S'Xmenbliwm. Jack 
Sourganson, Slim 
** "Southerland. 

O. E 
Somctrllle. R. E 
••Sparks. Chaa. 
Spedden. Sam 
(KlSiieers, E'raak 
Siieilberg. Wm. 
•Spiegel. S. 
(KISpotts. C E 
••Spring. Tony 
••Spurrier. Iffahk 
Staff'Wd. Jack 
Stafford. Tom 
Stalder, Jonee 
••Stanley A .Vttree 
Stanley. Elw IL 
Steffens. U.rbert 

Ptarr. Harry 
Stearns, C. H. 
•Stein. Oscar 
Stetison. Frank J. 
Stephens, Earl 
Strtchl. J. E 
•SterUng, Jay 
•Stern. Jack 
•••Stem. Mr. & 

Mrs. C. 
Pterena. Albert 
••Stevens. Cbas. D. 
•••Sterens, Alwell 
•Stevens. B«'td F. 
••Stewart. Earl 
Stewart. WhlUs 
Stewart. C. A. 
••Stuart. Hoy 
Stewart. Arthur 
Stires. Freil 
Stork. Fred A. 
Stoddard. Burt 
Stoddard. J. T. 
Stoffel. Walter 
Stokes. Gea 
(KiSurites. Jetn 
(KlStune. Fitechy 
Ptone. Ed 
Siiiie. Tommie 
•ikoneweU. 8. E 
Stopeik. Harry 
Story, Al O. 
Stover, Daniel C. 
Stowe. Jolm F. 
Streuber. Wm. 8. 
•••Stiry. Ai O. 
Stow. Oea 
IK I strung E. V. 
•Stuart. Chaa. 
•Ktuckhart. W. D. 
StuckbSLit, W. D. 
Stump, W. K. 

•••Stultkart. W. D. 
Sullivan, J. A. 
Sullivan. W. D. 
••Summere. A. E 
••Summers. Bill 
Sundburg. John A. 
Surrey. R. D. 
Sutet. Raljdi J. 
••Sutton. Larry 
Sutton. CUience 
•••Swable. Oea 
Sweeney. Frank P. 
•Swibel. Jack 
Swift A Dailey 
Swisher. Clifford E 
Sykes. Harry 
Sylvester. Frank 8. 
•Taffett. Sam 
Talbott, H 1>. 
Talley, Harry T. 
••Tallev 11 J. 
•Talmage. Ray 
Tapper. Sammie 
•Tartell. Jullus 
•Tarysiall. Theo. 
Tate. Billy 
•••Tautenhan. Bert 
Taxler. Morris 
Taylor. Chester 
Taylor. G. 
Tayli*. Prore 
Taylor. Walter West 
Taylor, Wm. W. 
••Taylor. John A. 
•Teague. A. C. 
Terp*. Capt. 
Terrell. Billy 
•Thomas, Jimmie 
Th'xma. Luke 
•••Tliomas. Jack 
••Thotiiss. Walter E 
ThnoiiMcn. Jivhn I. 
••Thompson, 1. kL 
(K)Tb urn peon. 

Ansel 
(SlThompecm. 

Hayward 
••Tmmpson. R. E 
Thoniian. HeWltt 
rtiomps'in. Hayward 
Tliompson. Miller 
Th.'rgerson. Slim 
Thorne. Everett 
•••Thornton, ChaA 

•D-.omtnn. Frank E 
••Tiiraaher. John H, 
TidbaU. C. 
Tlmmitna. Wm. 
•Tlmblln, ('has. 
Tiri». U. IL 
•Tlirtei, Ted 
•T'bln. iL J. 
•Ttotiln. A. C. 
•T.sl i. Scotty 
Toliver. Eugette 
ToHver. King 
•Tbpack. Chas. 
•Torgen. Seymour L 
••T.aak. Jas. N. 
Tracey, O. H. 
Travelutte. Herbelt 
•Treen, Dick 
T-lce, Charln 
••Tnpietta Tiykr 
Trinkans. Oeo. 
•Trortschell. Otto 
rmxwell A Ruhr 
•Trychiel. B. t. 
••TVhudy. W. F. 
•••Tucker. Hobart 
•Picker. ■Trwa 
TuUy. OUle 
••INuaber. Bill 

•••Tumir Frank 
Turner. Uoyd 
Turner. Lori 
(KlTumer. Kid 
••Twist. WlUle 
•••Utter. Ouy E 
•Valencies. Jos. 
••Valeno. Don 
Valmore. Jack 
Van. Joe 

Van Albert, John 
Van Allen. Billy 
Van Alst, G. O. 
(K)Van Court. 

c. r. 
Van Dyke. Ventum 
'••Vam. Eugene 
•••Varney. Gea 
••Vaughn. Bi^e A. 
Veal. S. C. 
•VergotU. John H. 
•Venion. B. 
Vernon. Jimmie 
•Venum. Ralph 
Vickcri. a O. 
Vickers Family 
•••Vine Broa 
(S)V.ucent. K. F. 
Vliuent. Alex 
Vincent. Frank T. 
Vinton Artliur 
•Vltrolynald. C. P. 
Vogle. J. G. 
••Volght, Lew 
Voltaire. Harry 
Vno Brlchson. E A. 
•••V.»a. Ji<m T. 
Waddell. Carl 
Waddell. Peggy 
Wagtier, Jo* 
(K|Wagoner, J. A. 
Wag.ner. W. H. 
Waldo 
••Walker. Barry 
Walker. Fretldle 
Walker, J. K 
(K)Walker. Frank 
•••Walker. Kr*d O. 
Walker. W. X. 
Walker. Jas. W. 
Wallace. J. M. 
Wallace. Dr. Joe 
Waller. 8. A. 
Wallingun, Otto 
•••Walmsey. Chaa. 
Walters, Al 
Waltera Bi'b 
•Walter. F. X. 
Walters. l.ew 
•Waltemun, W. J. 
Walters. Rube 
•Walter, K. X, 
•Walton, Elw. 
••Waltner. Otto 
Ward. Blonds 
Ward. E C. 
Ward. Fay 
••Wardii«w. James 
Ware. Billy 
Warren. F. W. 
Wazbmgtoo. G. T. 
Waterail. TVioa 
Watson. Cliff 
Watson. Jos. E 
Wattles. Hal 
Walls Broa 
WatU A WUBi 
iKl'Vayne. Jack 
•••Wayne. KeimeQi 
•♦•Weara J C. 
Wearer. Bu(* 
Wearer. E W 
Weaver, Wink W. 

Weaver. Oea 
Webb. Henry T. 
Webb. Sara 
Wetib. Jolly Johnny 
••WetiCT. Johnnie 
••Weeker. H. R. 
•••Welgle. ITack 
Weir. Fred 
•Wells. .Martin 
•Wells. Hick 
•Welsh. .Mr. 
Wclah. Murray 
••W.iiger. Paul 
Wentz. Dim H. 
••West. BUlle B. 
Wert. RuiUe 
West. Joa A. 
•West. Hick 
West. G. E 
••WVatcou. Hort B. 
Westcotl. M B. 
WesUiXt. Stanley 
Wealermar.. Geo. 
Weslixi. Hoc 
Wettvrer, Everett 
•Whalen. Richard 
••Wheatley. W. 
Wheeler. Buck 
WheeleFs Dog 
„ Circus 
WTteeler. Um 
Wheeler. Karl E 
••Wheeler, Geo. 
••Wherry. Harry 
Whetlen. F. H. 
Wlilte. Gyp 
W^lle. J. X. O. 
While. B. E 
•White. Cap 
•White. Jack 
While, E B. 
White. Thoa V. 
WlUtehalr. A- 
(SlWhlte. AHmi 
••Whitening. Clilef 
Wliltler. Arthur 
WhitliK-k. Bunny 
MIdiroan, A. P. 
Wh.ttnore. Willie 
VnUuiey. M. A. 
Whittle Gea 
Wick. Gea 
Wickham. Harely 
Mlrgand. Geo. 
Wlglit, Levrrett 
Wleht. Hilliard 
••Wlhl. Wm. 
Wtlbre. Marrola 
Wilbur. Chaa. IL 
Wilde. D. i'aul 
Wllrr, J. E 
•••w'lley. O. 
Wllkey. Bud C. 
W’lllariL BllUe 
•Wlllc'vka. J. W. 
Willlama Ilarry B. 
Wtlhama Kid 
••Williams. E B. 
W'lIUams. Oeo. J, 
•Wtlllamii, Ben 
•Willlama. Jack 
Williams, Al 
Wtlltams. BtlHe 
••WlUlami. Lou 
Wiliams. Carl 
•WtlUams. Al 
WllUatns. Chas. F. 
Williams. A. A. 
WiUlaaa. Earl E 
Willlama. Harry 
WUliama 3. O. 
Williams. Pal 
WUUama. Rube 

•••Williams Hal 
•Wlllamj. MUt 
WUUama 

WilUamson. S. hi*'* 
•Willie, sxing 

••Wlllli. Dldi’'“* 
•••WliJls. Crclons 

Wlla Sailor Jack*^ 
MliAin, Cliff 
W’llsoo, U. H. 
(KlWllton, Karl 
Wkton, Ty$<»i J 
, Sylvester 
•Mllaoii. Harry E 

w»r"^ 
•WIlnsi. J ii 
•Wilvin. W. IL 
"llion. Rm 
Wllioii. Frank B. 
Wlllteii. M. F 
WlndlUld. Rastua 
VMngert, Henry 
•••M’lnkler. otto 
"'Inkier. Dewey 
••Winslow. Frank 
" He C W 
"Uhert. J Allen 
WoJeottv. F s 
•••Wolff. Harry 
"olfitrd. !ltv ry 

rted 
"oU, John 
(KlWoll. Carl 
Wood. N. S. 
Wood. O. U. 
Wanda. Rav 

*- ••"i)0(L Tom 
Worley. JToyd 
••Worden. H. 

(K)Workman. Paal 
Wright, Hillard 
••Wright, Earl 
••"rl/ht A VIrlan 
Wright. f>ank D 
•Wright. Warn F 
Wright, .\muae. Ca 
Wright. Wm. 
Wrlgfauman. 0 

•Siortr 
Wyatt. Wm. E 
••W>er. F O 
facer, B. R 
Yager. HKrtr 
•Yarmou'.i. Jack 
•Yatero. Montekcnco 

Sebero 
Timg Wang Troupe 
Young. Carl 
Young. J. r 
••Young Kmer 
••Younger. Bruoe 
Zacbanwr. 1. 
•Zakl. All 
Zallea. Paul 
Zarllngtoo, Raymood 
Zitzaa. Chief 
Zayno. B. 
Zbrasky. Joe 
•Zeck. C. A. 
•ZeU«g. Oeo. 
•••Zellck. PeU 
Zenetta Chaa 
Zeno. Richard 
Zenof. Lealla 
••Zerarto Karlyt 
Zerber R A. 
•••Zler. Wilts 
Zlnn. A. M. 

VAUDE. IN DISPUTE 
OVER PROVIDENCE HOUSE 

(Continued from page 13) 

el('(?trlc signs meant to advise the audience of 
the act playing had once stood on either aide 
of the stage. 

“Eyesores,” said the G<>loneL “I covered 
them up.” 

About the scenery the Colonel was dubious. 
If it left the Majestic it bad a right to. 
There wasn't any scenery in the place when he 
came, to the best of hla recollection, 

ECHOES OF CHICAGO 
VAUDEVILLE DOINGS 

Chicago, Feb. 34.—Otis Mitchell, who recently 
returned from an Australian tour, la playing in 
and ar>und CTbirago. He plans to go to Eng¬ 
land this fall and then aruund the world, finish¬ 
ing uith another Australian tour. The last 
time he played for twenty weeks on the Fuller 
Cin uit and remained away for a year and a 
half. Mr. Mitchell plays banjo and does comedy 

songs and talk. 
The .\merican Theatrical Hospital benefit will 

be held in the Colonial Theater Sunday after- 
n‘«n, April 8. Aaron J. Jones wiU be gen- 

OPENING Acme Amusement OPENING 
APRIL west»7y7rk.n.j. APRIL 

7thto21st 3~SATURDAYS-3 7thto21st 

Eielutivt Manufacturers and Orit'matert *1 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL 
&Oc—COM RLETE-SOc 

Ft'-h Doll well wTtpped ar.d pa-'Ked aeo- 
a.'tte'.y. Shipped In VictroU Boxes. F. O. B. 

-lUkNSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pin-Amcr. Hair Dells 
Re. I .ise.eo asr IM 
Ne Z . . 52.50 ser IM 
N*. 5. Painted Hair . 20 00 ear IM 
Garland Trimaied Drtsaaa- t M atr IM 
Hula Hula Oannara.17.00 ear DM. 

ii Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Full Line Suitable Flash For Saletboardi. 

Blankets, Silverware and Manicure Sets. 

Electric Lite Vanity Cases. 

Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 

Disappearint Writint Pads. SII.N per IM. 

Full and Complete Line ot Novelties. 
Ona-bal! deposit ragulrad on all ordara. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO- 
TRACY C. (JIMrZY) HICKS Fraaldtat. 

Phona Harriaen 4174. 

1US Broadway, KANSAS CITY. MO, 

Children’s Play Grounds In Heart of City 
250,000 people within walking distance. Has been closed to Carnivals. 
First celebration on this lot in three years. Will positively bo the first 
to play five of the best towns in Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. 
Have my own four Rides, Parker Carry-Us-All, Eli Wheel, Traver's 
Seaplane and Venetian Swings. Want Help for same. Good Electrician 

V and Scenic Painter. Want high-class Shows. 1‘eople with own outfits 
5? given preference. Have 50x100 Top, new; I will furnish to a real show- 
<> man. Also smaller ones. Can place good Una-Fon Player, Eight-Piece 
U Band and sensational Free Act. All Concessions open. Positively no 
7l grift. Good inducement to high-class Cook House and Juice. I furnish 
N all my n< Ip with meal tickets. All people with me before, write. If 

you appreciate long season, square deal, good treatment to all. Any¬ 
one Wishing to phone me, cal’ Lambert 1554, from 7 to 9 P. M., daily. 

Address mail, HARRY HELLER, 91 Hamilton Ave., Paterson, N. J. 

p. S.—Want good man to take charge of big No. 16 Ell Wheel and 
man for Venetian Swings, Dreamland Park, Newark, N. J. Above address. 

clarinet tingle, has been in Chicago for about 
four muntbt with hla act which he calls “FUm-t 
and I’bilosophy”. 

Michael Emmett plans to leave Chicago shortly 
for New York and may decide to offer a big 
act in which he will be supported by four 

glrla. Be baa been doing a singta around Chi¬ 

cago since ChrUtmaa. 
Frank Qladden, Chicago agent, has Juit par- 

chased one of the flneot makes of hlgb-prlied 

cart. 

The Cleora Miller Trio, which plays clnti ta 
Chicago most of the time, accepting an occa¬ 
sional vaudeville date, waa a feature of the 
show given the Rutarlann of Indiana, In State 
convention at Michigan City, Ind , February 31. 
The show waa offered In the new Tivoli The¬ 

ater, the city's pride, and waa booked by Car¬ 

re IL 

La BemlcU and Company have a route ar¬ 
ranged which Includes many of the blgb-clttt 
picture bouses In New York and the Eastern 
country. •'Silver Thread*”, her former act, 1* 
now being presented with a new cast, yrink 

Gladden handles both act* for Mid-West book¬ 

ings. 

J. 0. Matthews is booking a circus which will 
be given by the Woodmen In the 3d Urglment 
Armory, Chicago, opening Sunday matlne--, April 
1, and running eight days. It la billed biTe 

as a Msrdl Gras event. 

eral chairman of the committee again this year. 
Thomas Meigban la expected to make a per¬ 

sonal appearance In MeVicker'a Theater In the 
near future, the date not having bt-tn set. 

The Trcnnell Trio. n<-w to the Mid Went, have 
Bcored ([ulte a succeea In the CarrcH theaters, 

played to date In Michigan and Indiana and the 
act ia being iKc-sted as deserving a nj>ot on tbe 
big time bills. The routine iueludes a nunilier 

of difficult acrobatic feats bol-tered up with 

good comedy ar.d tbe charming personality of 
Annalielle Trennell. 

Gypsy Meredith and Otmpany are a feature of 

the new ojicnlng In Terrace Gard<n this week, 

which is calb'd “Itobler'a Springtime'', b<lng 
another of the Charles Ilobler produetlf/na. Or- 
veiiey SHt'-r.. Dirk Hell and Frankie Klas-en 
are featured artl-tet. 

Lejii and J*an Archer wHl arrive In Oibago 
shortly a-. .f!.'..- Frank tJladden, their Weat- 
em agent, and will accept some dates In the 
Mid Webt. 

T. Dwight PeppU baa rstumed to Chicago aft¬ 

er a business trip to CHeveland, I'lttaburg, De¬ 
troit, Columbus, Toledo and other points. 

Coaler and I.tisby are expected to reach Chi¬ 
cago boon, coming in from a tour of the South¬ 
west. 

The Cart Roberta Trio, which conslats of John 
O Kobiaeh, Mayme Childress and Carl Rob¬ 
erts, la playing dates around Chlrago. having 
come in from tbe Ea.st a few weeks ago. Tbe 

material In tbe act is largely from the pen of 

Mr. Koblacb and a topical song, "Blue Laws”, 
has Ix-en making riulte a bit. 

Ai Sweet's Hinging Rand has been booked fur 
tbe new I.x-t1alre Theater, Moline, HI., for the 
week of Mareb 4, by f'arrell, who has had the 
ex'-ellent attraction playing big picture bouaea 
mu'h this ••ax.n. The act la ap|»-arlng In the 

Ktratford, I lilcago, this week, having 0|M'ned 

February 2r.. 
Marion Templeton has a new set with scenery 

by I’aoM tnd rrMtumes designed by hirnself, 
whP li has l.« n very well received ou the Uar- 
rell Time In Wlsroosln. 

Jsik OAlina, who doss a singing, dancing and 

Watch the 
SPRING ISSUE 

for 
our latest items. 

C.F.ECKIURTSCO. 
315 National Avenue, 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

OUR FAMOUS HAIR SQUATS 
CUT TO J1S.50 PER too 

Hold by the Itarrel only. Barrel ewilaUis IJO to 135. 
$111.00 deposit required on each barrel. Send u* your 
o^ers. 

main 8T. STATUARY A DOLL FACTORY. 
tot Mala btiMl. . Kaasas City. Ma. 

I 
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lii^h-Class Exposition Talkers Wanted 
Men of the calibre such as W. MAURICE TOBIN, JOHN ALEXANDER POLLITT, ALEXANDER PARKE. MAX KIMMERER, HARRY ROSE. 

CHARLES F. RHODES, DR. BARRY, DR. CAMPBELL and EARL STANFIELD. 

• The above are requested to wire us at once, along with all others who are capable of 

Delivering Lectures on Bernarr MacFadden’s Health Book and Physical Culture Magazine 
PERMANENT WORK—Fifteen-Minute Talks. Guarantee and Commission. Payable Weekly. 

Demonstrations now open in New York. Branches are to be established all over the United States, Canada and the 
English-speaking countries of the world. 

Wire now. DONALD FARNSWORTH, care MR. ELDER, Vice-President MacFadden Publications, • Broadway and 64th Street, NEW YORK. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Beoeired too Ut« for cluiificatlon) 

FELIX BLEI, General Agent. MAURICE B. LAGG, General Manager. 

Ift-f'i All .'<tar firms: Sioux Filla, 8. D., 
I OuialiH. \,'lt . 

B,t Tbf iS->iitli<Tni: Kmnkfort. Ky., 5; Rich¬ 
mond Wiui 7. I’liri* 8 

Brtra. Mitw>u: iKuu'r,-..) Uraod Ka|)ldM, Mli'h . 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
WANT SILODROME 

Walter Munroe replaced Ray Hardy with the 
Waldorf Quartet, and the boya sang on the big 
course at Wabtsdi, Ind.. last week. 

The Golden Gate Quartet is working farther 
away from the Golden Gate each week, and 
aoon will be in Maryland. 

Br snu f'llorcl On-h . M. M. Urown. nisr.: 
Ni'u tu-lK', () . .Mussillou March 1; Akron 

p,*v;>. 1) ■»!. iMncini! Ikilliea: (Isl») GreensiKPTO. 
\ C.. J*;-Man'll ;i. 

ilr.at.r Sh.uvs. Win. R. HarriB. mgr.; 
pjr.a. N l'.. li* 17. 

Emi'-n- r.iiaar Show; Gartonla. N. C., 20- 
Xlsr L •!. 

Amu*'t'a)«*Dt Co.: Dudlcyi Ga., SG* 
Mart h :5. 

Giri« of the Knlliod. lUl Lawn oro. mfCT.i 
Ml I'a.. March 3; 

Mtrtm- Terry. i».. .VIO. 
Gr»y s. 11 ■>' lira}-, mgr.; New Orlean., 

la . Manb .‘1. 
UKliiir I’ortla: (Central 8q.) Cambridge. 

Ml- . 1 ' ■'<lrunj) itiXK'ktoii 0-7; (C>i!oni..ll 
lUvrrl.111 !' 10. 

Mi.'k, i,r.ij,T. stivk Co.: 8t. Panl. Va., 20- 
Marrh .*!. 

a«ri'n. Krauctn. Show*. C. T. namllton, mgr.: 
LrMir. i.a . IHl Marrh 3. 

Myilrrimn Smith Co.. J. M. Reilly, mgr.: 
(Men'miim-rI Mrnoiiitm'e. Mich., Jlti-Marcb 3; 

Why GoTo Europe? 
ll'iv yeiir giMvls direct. Wo nro 
scllinj: the liiiivj of (lerman, French. 
liidi:in liiirett.H, Rohemian anJ 

Icmin’s largest maiaifacturere. 

r.vert thiuR h>r m a n u f a c turcra, 
whnlos;ih>rs, premium department 
Ktiires, show-i. carnivals, novelty 
eli‘ctiic;il and jewelry manufac- 
tun rs and all other tnuW. All Biun- 
plt's on exhibition at our show 
nnnns. 

Import Manufacturers Exhibition Co. 

mooney-spiro company 
North (Ih SI. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Fat alog\i(H( and foreiun prositeetun 
inaihsl on receipt of 2.’)e<‘nt«. Amount 

I reiMilnir.>ied with first order. 

Will furnish W.apons. Can place good Dog and Pony Show. Capt. Terps, 
write. Will book organized Minstrel Show, Illusion Show, Midgets, Congress 
of Fat Liidies, Penny Arcade. 

CAN PLACE—Long Range Shooting G.allery, High Striker, Ball Games, 
Candy Floss, Country Store. Devil’s Bowling Aliev, Hoop-La Fish Pond and 
Huckley-Buck. Addre.ss KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS, M. B. LAGG, Manager, 
312 Romax Building, New York City. 

lUhiicminsl I>.liii«niing I'l. 
OTtrlfn .'ihiiwn: Warr.-ii, .trk.. 2«TM«rch 3. 
0 Br.i n'». X«*il. Mltl^tn•l^. CbM*. tt. Vausho. 

mcr : iltlvc'.li'n. T« x.. I’**. Aunlia Murch 1; 
IiallK 2-.1; Shr*-Trp<irt. Ij.. -1 ."lA M»r«h«II. 
TfX . 6; .tl'mciic. Iji.. 7. Ijttle Rix k. Ark.. S. 

Eind.lln. Thi- iMaje-tic) I’litpriion. N J., 
Kt; iTcniplrl Syraeuw. N. V.. 5-7; (Jeffer- 
•odI Aul'iira S 10. 

Ro-i-hud OirU, Jake J. Rnac. mgr.: (Orphcom) 
WajiTo**-. <lt , 2r>.Mar< b It. 

Braolin. Waltrr. in Maytime in Erin: (C'>x> 
Ctnrinantl 410 

8c"tt Broa ’ Show*: Eastman. Gft., 2<t-MaTch 3. 
Sin;th’» Clrcu*: Saluda. S. C., M.irrh 1. 

BOOKING CONCESSIONS 
Btli r.iTifii $15, r.rl: d SMrfp $20 %2\ 

tnjufrtsl. J T M-i'inda.W Hotrl 
Kl,:hih tjt.t Onk s^reftn, Km-mji Tiiy. Mo. 

W. Mlllrr, plriNf wpitf 

JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS 

Bob Brigga baa been annnlng himself in 
Northern Wlaconsln, with the temperttnre 
around forty below. In fact, he la bo acent- 
tomed to the forty.below stuff that he opines he 
would start peraplring If he encountered warm 
aero weather. He writes of one Polish com¬ 
munity In which he appeared, the audience re¬ 
maining absolutely quiet till neat the flnlsh 
when one woman burst out laughing. He heard 
her apologizing afterwards to some of her 
friends, saying the just couldn’t help It. 

“Clean as a Hound’s Tooth.” 

OPENS MARCH 25TH, AT FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. 
Band, Free Act, Rides, Staff and Help all engaged. 

WANT SHOWS—Will furnish new outfits to tvorthy showmen. 

CONCESSIONS—Cook House, Juice, String Game, Palmistry sold ex¬ 
clusive. All other Legitimate Concessions open. No grift. 

Several choice Wheels open. A Flat Car Show, with stateroom accom¬ 
modations. Address JAS. M. BENSON SHOWS, Fayetteville, N. C. 

The two Berkeley Trloa are certainly proving 
the popularity of the marlmbaphone in lyceum. 
The Berkeley Girls, Dorothy Miller. Azelle 
Rife and Hazel Carleton, on Brown Time, are 
hanging up a row of 100 per cent delighted 
reports, and the Berkeley Concert Party on 
t’nlverslty Time, Kathleen March. Margaret 
Calloway and Lenore Buros. have not been 
commented upon in any except the highest 
terms, according to Bob Briggs. 

A. F. CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS 

An agent listing tickets for the (Thlcago 
Circuit Bureau listed 57 tickets In thirty min- 
ntea In an Iowa town on the day following the 
Virginia Girls' Concert. 

NEWS NOTES 
(Continued from page 56) 

I BIG who sileaks bis convictions whether his 
(cartctloc* are In agreement with the conrlc- 
ttoas of other peeple or not.—Alkahest Bulletin. 

WANTED—F>f«k to feature Norelty Act* and Fire Enter, Mscldun with Punch. Scotch Bag¬ 
pipe. for best framed Side-Show on road. Good treatmei.t. Those bookh.j with me can play 
mjseunia In winter Irdl*;. J e, write. Tins show will be the feature attra.'Uon with the 
Crounsc I'e.lted Shows this sca.wn. 

F. R. WARNER. 2104 Ssrini Garden St. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Show will open last week in AprU or tirst of .May 

The Delaware Duo la driving again in a 
flivver thru Indiana, and bad Its only two 
ponctures of the season last week lo zero 
weather. 

WANTED—Two or Uirre more sin..ll GrP d Show, of merit; also Grind Con.-esslons. Gas Bal- 
in^nt, Norrltiea. t'at.dy Pnp-Ii-In, Pans. Kali G.ntes of ail kinds, 8tra:t. Pans. Watch La and 
ary r.rw. le itiraaie Store that d es nut roi.flict wl'.h what we ‘.tave. But no two-way jointe wai.ted. 
What hare >uut A. F. CROUNSE, Gen. Manager, 17 Tremont Ave.. Binghamten, N. Y. 

The Oilonlal Trio drove into a ditch and 
tipped over a couple weeks past, bnt cam* np 
smiling. A Ford seems to be like a drunken 
man, nothing tragic ever happens to either. 

T*:* .■Jnsrthmore rTiautanqua Association 
•ddrd the following town* to It* circuit dur- 
Inr the week ending February 17: Narborth. 
Pa. (S-day). booked hy Butterworth; Kane, Pa. 
iS-davl. hy Ferrl*; Glen* F’alls. N. T. |7-day), 
by I'.rlrtby; Montgomery. W. Va. (5day», by 
Herihey; Witerbury. O'nn. (7-daT), by Martin 
tS'l Ferrl*; Blouniib'irg, Pa (7-dav>. by F. 
butberlacd; Mdlvllle, N. J. (7 iar), by Toomey; 
(^rlerol. I’t. (7-day), by Utter. 

Molly Stark, one of the young lady organ¬ 
izers of the Swarthmore Cbautamiua Associa¬ 
tion. met with an accident recently, falling 
npon the ice, resulting In Injuries which forced 
her to leave the road for a few week.*. 

gram, and It Is likely that artists from other 
Urge towns In this section of the State will 
be secured to give the other numbers. 

The Bldwrll.Rice Trio is drawing an almost 
universal request for return dates on Kancaa 
Time. J, C. Bidwell writes that outside of 
•ome hard travel, Kansas Time is wonderful 
and that the program is averaging about 180 
per cent. 

McClELlAN SHOWS 

Florence Sutherland, a Swarthmore organ¬ 
izer. reports that she had ja*t approached a 
citizen In a certain town asking bis support 
for the Chautauqua. He replied cbeertuuy: 
’•Veil, ve neffer failed down yet. I don't 
know? 1 hope so,” and then he signed. 

The board of directors of the Bethany, 
Mo.. Chautauqua Association has entered into 
a contract with the Independent Co-Operative 
Ohautaaquas Company, of Bloomington, Ill., 
for the attraction* for the current season. The 
Chautauqua will be given during the last 
week in July. 

The Sorority Entertainers, Dorothy Reming¬ 
ton and June Blattter, were In with us over 
two nights last week, looking fine, doing flne. 

Almost everyone who is familiar with Swarth¬ 
more knows Drew Pearson, whose syndicate 
letters In many newspapers In regard to the 
Far East are attracting considerable attention. 
I'rew Is now touring the Phr East, New Zea¬ 
land and Australia on a year’s vacation. His 
newest story la "The New Christ of Japan’’. 

The Elks at rrbana. Ill., are paying all 
the expenses of producing "The Aviation Min¬ 
strel*". and the entire gro«s proceeds wUl be 
tamed over to the Grbana Hospital. 

The Schubert Quartet, Aim* Schwehm, mgr., 
is on Pope Time, and In with other happen- 
iaga Hasted Ita flddle-oddlty. Tuff lack. 

The Swarthmore Chautauqua Association re¬ 
port* that the pcraonnel of that Institution la 
now r.’.'i person*, distributed as follow*: IK or- 
gsnizer*. 12 superintendents, 15 junior leaders. 
:,n platformists and 30 in the ofllce and equip¬ 
ment department. 

Ja*. G. Mehegan, a band director and or¬ 
ganizer of juvenile bands, of Kingston, N. O., 
Is attempting to book what he rails a "Com¬ 
munity Singing CTiantauqua’’ under caovaa. 
Some might question whether such an under¬ 
taking might properly he elaased as a chan- 
tauqua. but no one would question Its value to 
a eommnnlty. If it la properly and ably con¬ 
ducted. 

Dorothy Miller’s Berkeley Glrla are aojourn- 
Ing four open dates In St. Louis this week. 
No sympathy needed. In fkt. Louis and with a 
regular manager like Walter Brown to enter¬ 
tain yon. The Virginia Sextet played on the 
St. Loula course list week with marked sue- 

SALESBOARDS 
The Twin City Presebera’ Quartet were In 

Chicago. Monday. February 19, on their way 
to Ib'trolt, where they were to sing for the 
Methodist conference. 

LOUIS O. RUNNER'S NEWS 
BULLETIN 

ARE GOING UP IN PRICE 

Buy Now and Save Money 

J. M. Erickson, of The Domlnloo Ohantao- 
qnas, reports financial conditions in Western 
Canada have never been worse, but he be¬ 
lieves that by the time chantatiqaa le pre¬ 
sented people will be so starved for good 
things that they will have no Insnrmountabla 
dlfflcolty in making chantauqna a tucceas tala 
year. 

Hale Bncklard, of the Chicago Lyceum Play- 
era. la In the Policlinic Hospital, 221 W. Chi¬ 
cago avenne, Chicago, paral.vzpd from the bipa 
down and In Intense pain, as a result of sciatic 
rheumatism. He Is slowly recovering, having 
regained the slight use of one leg. He is prov¬ 
ing to be* a record patient at tbe Policlinic, on 
account of bla cheerfulness and nerve. 

lOO.Hole .40.15 
200 Hols .21 
300-Hole .28 
400-Hole .38 
500-Hole . -42 

40.15 lOOO-Hsla . .50.63 
. .21 1200-Hole . . .75 
. .28 1500-Hole . . .93 
. .38 2000-Holo . . 1.20 
. -42 2500-Hole . . 1.50 
. .45 3000-Hola . . 1 80 
, .50 3600-Holo . . 2.16 
. .55 4000-Hole . . 2.40 

.$3.00 

All goods shipped P. O. B. Chicago by expfeJs 
unless otherwise Instructed. 

25'Y- cash wltti order, balance C. O. D. 

'The Royal Neighbor* of Avalon. Mo., have 
plaaned a lyceum course for tbe remainder of 
the winter, and the bookings will be made un¬ 
der the direction of Mrs. Frank C. Fay. of 
Chllltcothe. who hat spent seven years in 
rhantauqna and lyceum work and Is a dra¬ 
matic reader. Mre. Pay gave the flrat pro- 

Mra. Blackwell, of tbe Lincoln Jubilees, bad 
to go to tbe hospital at Lsdyamith, Wla., 
and MIsa Pulley took her place. Incidentally 
the Lincolns had to walk many mllea in zero 
weather when an auto broke down, but they 
made their date. They closed last week after 
an unuBually ouccessfol season. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
1911 W.VanBuren Street. - • Chieaso 

DOUBLE HIGH STRIKERS 

The lA Salle Quartet celebrated their laat 
week of Ford travel In January by making a 
drive of 330 mllea between consecntlTe datea. 

con be shipped at once. WIRE CS 150. We will al^ 
St once C. O. n. (or balance. F. O B Igipeer. Ml<*>. 
\/^l I Ke: IHMTlI.B MONEY and only 
TVJw V^rwlv n e privilege expense with "Moore 
Ma'le" TVmbl* Strikers Send stamp (ur oaUlo*. 
Other Games that GET THE MlkNEJY We manufacture. 
1906—MOORE BROS.. Mira. U»e«r. Mich.—1923 
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A PIPPIN 

LIST OF PRIZES: 
S SILVER $1 00 CHARMS. Caint inelyOtR. 
1 STRINC HIGH'GRADE PEARLS. 
: riGARETTE HOLDERS. IN CASt 
2 tSOO RITE WELL PENCILS 
2 CUFF LINK SETS. 

2 IS-IEWEU 10-YEAR CENTS' WATCMUL 
1 FINE QUALITY BEADED BAG. 
2 *4.00 SOLID GOLD FOUNTAIN PENB. 
2 GENTS' SCARF PINS. 
2 STAG POCKET KNIVES 

j 4 S&.OB BOLD COINS in Box. 

Complete with a 2|000-Hole lOe Board. Price, $65.00 
*• “ •• 4,000 “ 5c “ “ 66.75 

Tin eum to yuU wTut Board you want. Satlifartinn ruarai.taaj or nMner ratumad. No qiiaatlwj 
as.srd. Cash la fun. or nnr-fuurUt amoia t wltb order, balanca C. 0. D. Sar.d monay ordar or ovr- 
ti&ed chat'k aad avoid delay. 

MOE LEVIN & 
Ettabllihad 1937. Futeat Seilini SalaibatfBt as Earth. 

FORTUNES 
■ SELLING GAS-MASK 

GoodyearRaincoats 

EACH 
4g>e/i/.s 

Wanted 

Made of Diagonal Bombazine, rub¬ 
berized to a pure India rubber. 

Every coal hat our Goodyear label. 

Shipments made promptly from our factory. 

In dozen or gross lots, $1.90 
20^ Deposit, balance C. O. D. 

Sample eeat $2.N. Send M. 0. or certified cheek. 
Send for price list of our complete line. 

Qoadxear Raincoat @ 

Additior al Tabloid New* 

rn.\KI.Ii: I1I:NMM( KP. after a plpaaant 

at.M-k <n.’ac mint at the Lyceum Theater, San 
ralif.. Is to lave bla own comi>Boy 

plll.^inff late farce relea-iea in Southern Cali¬ 

fornia under the aiisricef of the American 

L "jiuD. 
TOM WILLAP.D and hla ‘'Beauty Bantams" 

hare been playing rutaiy Stork In and around 

Pt. Louis for the paet twenty weeks. Cooper 

and Mark, better knc'.vn as "Ttas Long and 
Short of Harmony”, are featured. The roeter 

of the company follows: .\1 Cooper, straight; 

Walter .Mark, comedian; Tom Willard, comedy, 
aad characters; Elinor Murphy, Ingenue; May 

Shaw, Kutb LaMar, Mildred Ryatlne. Toots 

Cole and nillie Hnrriii, chorus. 

WM. IlrllERT, former representative of the 
Uystt'H Booking l:^change, of Chicago, and 
(iro. W. Bentlr, of State! Theatrical Ex* 

change, of St. Louie, hare opened an additional 

otli e en euite in the Calumet Building, St. Loula, 

under the name of the I'nited Musical Comedy 
Booking Exchange. Th- y are booking musical 

eomedi'B and taldold '•hews exclUHlvely thruont 

the Central Slates. They have eighteen con¬ 
secutive weeks to offer worthy attractions. 

J.LCK SUE.LliS' “FoHios Kevue" baa passi-d 

Its Qtteenth week on the Spl' gelberg Time and 

baa a long route h>oked in ('■nada after the 

Southern Time Is finished. Mr. Shears, who 
writes and produces bis own hills, advi-e. 

that his company has received the best of 

treatment from all the man igers and stag ■ 
hands in the houses played. He further states 
that there is plenty of time on the E; i' g.'l- 

berg Circuit for shows that carry good scen¬ 
ery, wardrobe, bills and plenty of rpecialtles. 

Mr. i-hears carries six principals and six 

chorus girls. Specialties are offered by 
Shears and Elmer, Bonk Sisters, Collins and 

Chase and Pepper and Stoddard. 
TOL TEETER, manager of the New Pearl 

Theater, San Antonio, Tex., has acquired tae 
Palace In Oklahoma City, Ok., and will play 

tabloid stock with Honey Harria, who haa 
been producing at the New Pearl for the past 

ten weeks, as producing comedian. A new 
company, headed by Boh Demming, opened at 

the New Pearl February 25. Manager Teeter 

cow has throe theaters playing stock musical 

riimedy and will add two more houses In the 

next few weeks. Mr. Teeter recently returned 

to Son Antonio from a tour of his other the¬ 

atrical iDteresta and reports that husinesa is 

fine. Price and Metxlng, of Ban Antonio, the 
enterprising conces^ionairea of the Pearl an 1 
Grand theaters there, have the candy con. es- 

• Sion la Mr. Teeter's new house in Oklahoma 
City and will feature ‘'Froren Sweets", tne 

prod'jct of the I'niversal Theaters Ooncesslon 

Company, of Chieago. 

TUEUE liJ AN ABUNDANCE of tabloid 
companies playing theaters in New Ilami'Shire 

and the majority of house managers rei'ort 

f good business, according to Cbss. K. Champ- 

lin. whose stock company has just completed 

a tour of that State. “These tabs carry very 
clever people," declares Mr. Champlin, "ani 

are putting on snappy shows. In several In- 

DERT. 83S Broadway, NEW YORK CFTY. 

VOUR/ID. HERE 
SALES 

BOARDS 
1M-Hole To 
4,IM Holts 

TRADE 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
WANTS RELIABLE SHOWMAN 

To h..iiJle Ill* roUowin? .“Riows (hire mmplete onlfits » r tame); Mirslrtl Athlatle 10-1 1-1 
Have two 20vJO plilturnis. Will eotivi ler Fat K.):i!S or MI'l.'t,. or axiy ii«« or Voraltr Hl¥>w WAS' ‘ 
Co khou-e. Julre. Lon.o, K'.lfe Kask. -••r.r g (; me. It.ll tiatne,. Pii<'h-Tr.l-VVln tv t-th^Root ' . 
Stock M'heeU open. Help on KlUes. VViu book Whip or .--raplar.r. with or without wtions. 
_ BURNS GREATER SHOWB. LOuitville. K». 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 
Don't Buy » Cal-in-a- la; 

<^ir ayolois of Mlline nimplau aaanrtiasnU 
«MI mrst with yuur sppr. tal tV, ataow r lu 

^lark-I.ri-wliltr" tits wiii/rrale pvtea oo sach 
M t errrr aatl'lo on wir ■•*.rtin>s u. 

Til* r.'d sTs’rta o' po In* "«o mm h moosT*' 
f'-r mmplst* oai rtmoii'e In .\t|T In Iloe with 
MOIiEIIS «■ I ta. 

•Wfi for «. .r Vo Ml <'tt,u,C TDDAT 
NOTE. IS* s<ll 'ui Htlssisttrd t^peralom 

ONLY 

CHARLES HARRIS 4 CO. 
('ttnblvbaS !lisr« |tll) 

T)0 No Frarthlln St., Chisago, III. 

NcmEram 

WHO TAKtt TNCU KUTIIUI 
OfCOBATtO POCMT KlllVfS? 

w m 
mm Kiknu aw 

_ Peuble Sliver Bolstered Photo Umifl, 
Knives, brass linel. 2 blidet. ^ 

1I« rra Jack Photo Handit Knife, 2 hltdM 
—" Lruas lined. I"V last punch. 
On a :oo-llula Board. When told at 5c brlnn 

In 110 00. ' 
No. B938—Consploto $2.76 

IN 26 LOTS OR MORE. $2.Sa 

Nn RQ1Q Photo Handla Knives and 1 Urea 
nU. 0309 Photo Ilandls Knife 0^ i 
■100-Bola Board. When aold brings In 120.00. 

Complata for $4.60 
LOTS OF 23 OR MORE. $4.25. 

Send for our big Catalogue of NovrltUs. Jew¬ 
elry. VVetchea. Knives and Balesboetds. and see 
bow much yon can tavs. 23% with order. biUnra 
C. O. D. Send for our new Cstabgue, lust out 

HtcbLCotaiLCo.. 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE'S THE SEASON'S BIGGEST 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
442 N. Walls Mrest. CkMatt. III. 

Souihwrstrm Bepresentatlven; 
PAN-AMCRICAN NOVELTY CO.. 

1116 Brasdway Ava., Kaasas City. Ms. 

CANDY 
ANOTHER 

BIG SENSATION 
WHEELMEN 

CONCESSION MEN 
SALES CARD OPERATORS 
if 70U wftTit writ# todty 
our pr>pu*ltlon. H# first with Ih# 
•filer on the miftet. Pleue eUte line 
TOO follow UPk 

MERRIll CANDY CO. 
US 1 OMThoTR StfMt, CHICAQO. ILL 

AHRACTIONS and CONCESSIONS 
WANTED FOR THE 

SHENANDOAH FAIR—RACE MEH 
AunrsT 13 TO IT. 

FREO N. HACKETT, Sugt Caaeaaaiaak 
Skeeertdseh. • • • • iswa. EVERT TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOB UB. 
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*tanri>« tbpy are booked for return dates. The 

deej* snows have hindered the out-of-town at¬ 

tendance for theae tabs, but the immediate 

townsiieople have been turning out more than 

e^er, fllllng the theaters Just the same. In 

some places the picture business has fallen off 

Somewhat, depending on the class of pictures 

shown. In Nashua, our opposition house was 

sliowing ‘When Knighthood Was In Flower’ 

at lire and ten cents in the afternoon and ten 

and twenty-five cents at night. It showed 

four days and. notwithstanding the extremely 
low prices, the house was not filled at every 

performance. The same picture was showing 
in other nearby towns at prices ranging from 
foity cents to a dollar.” 

"TIIE ECHOES OP BROADWAT" Company 
was the attraction at the Arcade in Connella- 
vllle, ra., last week. The show carries sev¬ 

enteen people, including Manager E. M. Gard¬ 

iner, This is a one-man show and that man 

is CTiarles (Slim) Timblin, the well-known 

burlesque black-face comedian, who formerly 

was also with Vogel's Minstrels and Gus Ed¬ 

wards’ Revue. Timblin kept bis audiences in 
a continuous uproar from the minute he ap¬ 

peared upon the stage until final curtain with 

hia clever original antics and songs. He is 

one of the best comedians seen in Connells- 

ville this year. The chorus wardrobe did not 

Come up to any of the shows playing here’ 

of late. The company is com[K>sed of 

the following: Charles (.'♦11m) Timblin, black¬ 
face comic; Val Russell, characters; Eva 

ilarlow, soubret; Joe Barrett, straights; Bill 

Uighley, second comic; Frenchy DeVeaux, 
heavies; Jack Pearl, general business; Tbomaa 

Burns, musical director, and the chorus, Edna 

Flippen, Ella Gardiner, Frances Blanchard, 

Blanche LeDale, Catherine Power*, Margaret 

Laidlow, Mary Wilson, Billie Oatt and Nellie 
Pearl. The opening two days’ bill was 

’’Derby Day in Dixie” and Wednesday and 

Thursday ’’The Girla From Panama” was the 
attraction. 

CASINO THEATER MANAGEMENT, Ottawa. 
Can., rei>orts a slight Increase In business 

lately, despite the Lenten season, and A1 

Redmond's ’’Blue Ribbon Girls” have entered 
into their three-week extended engagement. 

Redmond in hia ’’Casey” character has proven 

his old popularity, while EMdie Dyer, the 

eccentric Jewish comedian, is a big laugh- 

getter. These two comedians work fine in 

their team work. Mona. Chapdelaine, French 

comic, geta away with many laughs in his 

mimicking and pantomimic business. Bis 
French songs always make a hit. Bob Lee, 

straight, keeps the continuity of the different 

bits well connected, bis resonant voice carrying 

well and of a pleasant modulation. Maud 

Lee and Gertie Dyer are the recipients of 

big bands In their specialties- Florida Ray 

continues daily to receive plaudits, particular- 

ly In her songs, rendering same in a not 

too strong, bnt pleasing voice. Maud Lee ha* 

taken over the direction of dances for the 

company. George Sinclair, general factotum, 

spares no efforts in dressing the stage for 
the various shows put on. 'The chorus re¬ 

mains the same in personnel and are barn 
workera. Manager Peter Keha.vas continues 

bis Wednesday night Amateur Nights, which 

pick up the tendency to small bouses on these 

nights, owing to professional hockey matches 

at the Arena. 

in lots of 6 or more 

Sample $5.50 

20% with order, balance C.O.D. 
1000>hole board 25 cents extra 

Nt. V.I30. 
tvd! flow info your pockets wlifo you sail our 

Premium A*»artments ai.d Special Outfits 

OUR NEWEST ASSORTMENT 
r-C<l<’lne of ;:3 FINE PREMICMH, such as Fine 
E 'rlo Lamr*. Han>tsoiii* Indestructible Pesrlj, 
(iuinnued Watch, Flt.aV^aftty Razors and other 
a'.trictlve and de-itrable .\rt1cles. Displayed oo a 
nivtl l*d. with a 1.2U0-llcla Salesbuard, 

Ns. V.I30. 

PRICE $16.75 COMPLETE 
We Are Headquarters for Transparent Cel¬ 
luloid llOO Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITr 
Nt E-*a—1 Firs Eliln Gold Wsichea and 1 

titerllng bllv.r Belt Buckla, 8«l J25 QQ 

Ns D-S9—3 ^iid 0<dd' Diamond OC aa 
.“Joart nns (10c» . AO.W 

Ns. P-ll—: Pins 14 kt. Pm snd O AA 
Pencil Sets {5c> . O.UU 

No. P-3>-5 Blch-srsde J4-lr.. Inds- 7 AA 
ttne"lble Petris. Gold Claso ISoi. I •VW 

These are real art knives, 
well made of good, material; 

Not to be compared with the 
cheaply made knives now on 
the market. 

Immediate Delivery 

Komgold & Gbmpany 
3166 Lincoln Ave. Chicago, Ill. 

The MOST POPUUR 
NUMBER 

IN ALUMINUM 

BIGGEST DOLL VALUE 
ON THE MARKET 

No. 75- 
Code Name, 
“Cora.” 
14-inch Un¬ 
breakable 
Composition 
Doll. Fine 
metal cloth 
dress, mara¬ 
bou trim- 
mine. 6 doz. 
to a case. 

SPECIAL 
CC-OO 

Made of an 

► Fbr extra heavy 
525^22 per dczen gauge 
!__ aluminum. 

^ Half dozen 
Send for our general carton. 

catalogue. It will pay 

you. 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 
55 WINNERS. 

800-Hole 5e Board FREE. 
IS—Boift ^ A J wp 

50c Uoits 

$10 so viiu choo- I VaV V 
oUts .>iut Btrt. 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
TEllMA < Drs't. 1*44 dlMxnint; 11 Dtiis, JO'V 

dis uuut. On«-fourth with order, btUcc* C. 0. D. 

Send for Cstslocus. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
TtyUr snd Finssy Avss.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

TOY BA.LLOOIMS 
K0VELTIC9. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

Ws sdcoislin In Advtrtit- 
Ins BsIIsms. Ysur nantn 
and sd •rintsd en 
IsTfe, rMind, ssssrttd csisr 
BslKwnt and thiPMd tarns 
day order Itrecelved (tr $21.50 
per 1,000. Sample an repusst. 4^ JW 

No. 70 Bravy BounJ Bal- KjE 
locals. Par OrPts, $2.3$. 

No. 7$ Bx’.ra Heavy Trans- 
parent Gu Balloona. Pat 
firaia, $s.00. 

No. 150 Large Round Mon- 
•tmr Balloons, bast quality. 
No tecuuiia. Par Or., $4.00. 

No. 75 Extra Ilaavy Gaa Balloona. two-color, with 
rites. Alart. tVcIa Ram. eta. Par Oratt, $3.S0. 

Send 50c for one doien BallooD Samples, prepaid. 

tbvKIk b'o. 15 Plain Wirt Sham- 
rocks, per GraM. 75e. 

No. 33 Wire Shamrocka. with 
small Clay Plpea. Per Gr.. 90e. 

Send for new Catalog—IT IS 

I ^de^' b 1*^*' c^o 

m!k.*BRODY, '''»*'=“cH*rcA”Gr‘ *’• 

PER DOZEN W 

FAIR TRADING CO. 
317 Sixth Avenue, New York City. Phones: Watkins 164I1-1I4I2. 

MAX GOODMAN, Gm. Managpr. MORRIS^MAZCL, PrMidont. 
White Meui GLASS^^COLUMN CLOCK 

plash at 
^ M RIGHT PRICE 

SILK-LIKE CENTER—KNOHEO FRINGE nrv pipcni aw so nrsiGNS 
EACH 
IN 
CASE 
LOTS. 
20 
TO A 
CASE. 

SEND 
$5 00 
rOR A 
SAMPLE 
OF THIS 
NOVELTY 
CLOCK. 

PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, H^ooz. Free Circular—Ouinlity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD 
600-noIe Board, 8 Piltowi.$ d.OD 
SiiO-Holo Board. 12 Pillow. 11.50 

inon-IIole Boarl. 13 PlII<y»*. 12-10 
lOOO-BolP Board. 1# Pillows.. 1$ 00 
1500-llole Board. 71 Prizes: Id Plltowa. 3S Pen- 

; nants. 24 Dolls. 1 Leather Plllon for last puach. 20.00 
i LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 
P With Oenubie leatlier Pillow. 50 Pulls. OC 

Brings $9.00. Only . 
lY,. buy direct from MANUFACTURER. 

We ship same diy order received. For quick actlor. wire 
m.-mey with order. 2544 deposit, balance C. O U 
Genuine Leather Plllow.a. $2.00 each. 

P. O. Box 484. Tabor Opera Buildirg, DENVER, COLORADO 

ORDER 
NOW. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

and Walking and Talking Dolls 
14 to 26 Inches. 

Fof indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Salesboards 
Write for prices. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York C>ty 

Telephone: Spring 9488. 

Chicaao. III. 

« fmmrt* FIve-lti-One on the piad. 
'If- .,,r mieuhixa and l<Hnure. Mile for Fae,trl.’ 

oi- r i.r Buddha. Would like to hear fnwu Fieaka 
- 111 -ItnU of pe<,plt lor Uilf -lv>« ; also Man and 

'I' It i-aj.ily stand on per <"riil Man to make 
'v Wife t„ Mil it \ildreae nnlll Maieh loth. 

* * TIEPNE3. ;0<( MIebifan Ave.. N E . Wa.h- 
•"Otan D c. After that, P. 0. Box l*S. Se. Charles. 

WEbTk.HN Mr, I I Mt.R CO. 

BAXTER-IRVIN GREAT SHOWS 
4: Grind $25; Ball Oamea, $1'. W.LNT 
Addre*, nntll March lOth. Lorain, Ohio; 

B. B. BAXTER. Owner-M.anager. 

WANTS Bidea, Shows, own outfits; Conrrs-ion' 
General .XgenL Start April. Nothing too lari 

altar that Aawrloaa HaUL Calumbua, ONis. 
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GAS MASK 
RAINCOATS 

BspfV.itit wi*knnn«hlp. Full oit 
Cannot be duplicated elsewhere. Goodyear Lab^ 

MEN’S at BOYS’at 
$1.80 $1.60 

SUEDE COLLAR LEATHERETTES 
Wrt;e for Infortaatlon. *0% required with all 
orders. Orders shipped same day reoalred fc 
acy lane amount. 

BLUE LABEL RAINCOAT CO. 
727 Seventh Avenue, New York City 

Reference, Cent Exchange Bank. 

SAl^ESBOARD 
ORERATORS 
CANDY AND ALUMINUM 

S3 BOXES OF CANDY WITH 80O-HOLE 
8ALE8B0AR0 BRINGS IN $40.00. 

20—3So Baxes. _ 

I Sample JQ— 
I—$2.00 Bex. 3 
I—$3.00 Bex. 

ALUMINUM SALES CO. 
tli7 HTtli St., RichiB0ff4 Hill, L L, N. Y. 

DOLLS 
We manufacture all styles of Novelty. Walking 

and Talking and Lamp Dolls. 

All of our DoHs have the auperlor Wsterpmof 
•Ulneral'' th-.lsh. 

Buy Direct from the Uanofsetarer. 

WATCH Tr>1l om ANNOCNCITMENT IN 
THB BILLBOABD STBINO SFBCIAZa 

Mineral Dolt & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
li LISHeard St. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene, Canal 007$. 

Write for Catalog and Prloe Uit 

•AY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD." 

PUT&TAKE-PEARL-POKER 
BASEBALL-REOUIAR NUMBER 

Fpocial for this week only. Pin this ad to your order. 

POKER BOARDS, $5.00 ooIen 

Also Put and Take or Baseball. Assorted if desired. 

W.atch this space every week for the newest in 
Salesboards. 

Write today for free Illustrated Circulars on our Com¬ 
plete Line, 

RAINCOATS 
Unlimited Profits for You 

M MEN’S $1.85 
LADIES’ 

IN DOZEN AND GROSS LOTS. 

BOYS’ and GIRLS’ 
$1.95 Each $1.65 Each 

COMPARE THIS PRICE WITH ANY OTHERS. 

Made In a large assortment of dlacnnal b<vmt>azlne. rubberized to a pure Indian 
rurtHT. Brery coat has a Goodyear label. 

We are nunufarVurers and i.ol lubbcis. and all our ooata are full cat and of 
superior workmanship. 

Sample, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 
deiRi>il, bKliincc r. <). D 

WRITE FOR Oril I»Wh'T TKlt ES ON LHATnCIUJITE COATS. 

THE SlftR WATERPROOF GARWIENT CO. 
2 SAND STREET, STAPLETON, N. Y. 

The Smallest Deck of Cards in the World 
52 Cards in Deck. Over 100,000 sold In tbe United States. $1.50 Per Grots. 
.Saiaijile D*ck. 10c. NKKDLK BOOK—HIk solter for Streetmen and Can¬ 
vassers. $4.60 Per Gross. 25% deposit with all C. O. D. orders. 
NADEL BROS , 128 Ludlow Street, - - • New York City. MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

AGENTS 
SALESBOARDS 
Cel Our Leadtr No. 
711. Bit Pretta. 
Bpectil Velvet Box 
and Odd Label 
Guaraniee with tlO 
I’rl.w Card. Sell u> 
Suires and Dlrtct. 

$2.00 Conpltti 

Indertrurtlble. 21 
lni<wa with awhile 
gold sprln* rh z 
claap. With ster¬ 
ling sliver elssp 
Rbiiiestnne. SOrei- 

illimond. $1 !Ul ex¬ 
tra. Onr-tbird de¬ 
posit with ortrr 

MARIE ANTOI. 
NETTE P E R L E 
CO.. 392 3th Avs.. 
New York City. 

Cstertng to tha Trade alnce 190*^_ 

111 PcoriBk CO I»FIODOCTS 

How would you like to 

EARN $50 A DAY 
For furthrr partUulart irrile. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO., 
Dept. C. F., 34 E. 9th St., N. Y. C. 

Delicious Chocolates 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

GOLDEN BROWN 
Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh—Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 

Exclusively 



r-()14'.)S}/> lvor\’ L-7 Buff tint 
P-0149S}| Ivory L-S Pink tint 

Height. 13}^ inches. Di.imoter shade, 8’^ inches 
I’ush socket. 6 ft. Covered cord and plug 

MAFrH 3. 1923 

••\Vo liclil till* roiiy until Sunday nl/.it tu lie In a position to (jlve some oitn-rete 
.n'liit .i ti in ad'lllioii to adverilslii-’ our i'kmIs. We liave it. tnir lift <all aiipiar- 

• li.t »<*k In Tile llllllMMnd ha.s given <» e angle. I.iaki«irt. N. Y.; fide. go. 111.; • lid »<ek In Tile HIIIImmuI lia.s given ,» e angle. I.iakiairt. N. \: « lile. go. III.; 
1 fily NewImiyiHirt. .Mass ; I’lilladelplda. I’a. ; liulTalo a id several other town* 
'ill have men out »iih our amp. Numerous Imiulries show everyone’s ideas leaning 

I ward quality met hai.disc to stlmul. te husiness. Ilia; kets have had tvio raises since <1 t.e er .Nnol'.ie' is due any d.<y. fondillona hsik gual as evi h'li e.l hy our sales 
Sitiir.lay and eveiilr g of everyniliig to lie u-eil in eight weeks of early II /aars In <*ie 
Vll.rielte eily. la’llpslng our reeord of sevis. siraiglit everylhlng used sales In rlly of 
inMiiilnm last year. I’Mspeots brighter every day. Courage. Qu lily. Husiness Meth- 
, an • I.ami'S. You have three of them. L’ae tlio llrst and get the last. 

'•(SUmed) C. C. McC.MlTlIY & COMI’.VNT.” 

“On the third day of March, if youVe all well and hearty, 

We’ll sell you all you need, if we can; 

What else could you expect from a man named McCarthy, 

Or any other honest wholesale man ?” 

^^Let in the Light” 
Carnival Managers, Concessionaires and Beach Operators 

u use and rent himp privilogcs. Bo puidod liy our f)u.iinoss liarome" 
tor. It shows that the laini) is soiling faster and nottinu more money 
than filankets. 'I’wo de.sipis, a.s illastrated, five fiand-paintod sfiade.s, 
alisolutoly not frosted ghuss, scenic and plain, ivory chrome l>a.ses of 
two patterns, lK‘st of gla.ss shades, six foot of covered cord and plug, 
jHish or key sfxkots. Eaoh in a separate carton; can lx; .shipped 
vilh maximum safety hy freight, express or parcel jiost; low shijyping 
charges; minimum damage. 

T.amps mean more money for owner, manager and concessionaire. 
W i>e husine.ss men will get the “ex.” immediately. Some of big men 
already elo.sf'd. Churches, lodges and kindred organizations asing hO 
to S5 a night. I’se cold business sen.se. 

Ciet in on the “T.amp .Vge.” Homes are loading up on lamp.s, four 
and five to a room. This is not hysteria; it is Inisine.ss sense, money 
doctrine. Doll Lamp.s "went over” beeaase of Lamj) Craze. No 
otluT logical rea.son. Ndw, give them what they really wanted when 
they got Doll Lamps. This Lamp fills the gap, the demand, the 
need. Business men will 1k‘guided by .sales records. Another turn¬ 
ing of the tide at hand. Lamps win. 

List or Retail Price, $7.50. Sample, $5.00 
SEE LOT PRICES BELOW 

LOT PRICES 
$42.00 per dozen. $350.00 per 100 

$325.00 per 100 after 1st 100 

F. 0. B. Convenient Points. Terms on Request 

linivossible to turn out Lam|>s like sausages; it takes time. liiirge 
slinks our solution. Two faetorii's now contracted. Duly two mak¬ 
ing them. Joblx'rs and largo u.sf>rs, coiust to coa.st, anticipate your 
nei-ds. Ixidge, church and organization requirements alone over UK) 
thousjind. C'arnival managers, concessionaires and park operators 
mIih have not investigated, arranged space and come to terms, will 
lu’ iLssunil seiLson deliveries, sound business biusis and no disapjvoint- 
ments by closing early. Don’t ask for "toy lamps”. We don't have 
them. \Vo have Lamps w’ith I'i-inrh and ll-ineh shades. Ride the 
winner. We back it. Investigate. 

WE AI-'^D QUDTE; 

Blankets, $2.00 each and up. No cribs 

Great Clocks, $2.50 each to $5.50 each 

Umbrellas, Ladies* or Gents*, $10.50 and up 

Dolls, etc. Prices on request. 

. c. McCarthy & co.,wiluamsport, pa. 
‘‘Everything for Carnivals, Concessionaires and Bazaars’* 

The Flash of the Midway 1923 

Worth more 
per foot front 
than Blankets 

Fire G>mpanies 
Organizations 
Civic Bodies 
You Can Shove 
500 Per Week 

CONCESSION.MRES 
GET THE “EX.” 

BEHER THAN 
BLANKETS 

THE DOLL, POODLE 
AND BLANKET CRAZE 

BEATEN 

IMlLvT.'d j Ivory L-1 Buff tint 
1’-U137u3;j Ivory L-’J I’ink tint 

Height, I I inches. Diameter shade, 8 inches 
Key .socket. 0 ft. Covered cord and plug 

INCREASE 

DISTINCTION 

AND 

WORTH OF 

ALL SHOWS 

CARNIVAL 

MANAGERS 

WELCOME 

THE LATEST BIG 

CONCESSION 



SIDNEY C. ANSCHELL 
SAILS FOR EUROPE 

S. S. BEDEIIURIA, Fik. 20, 1923 

WATCH THE RESULT! 

Watch for the Greatest Boon 
for the Concessionaire in the 
History of the Show Worid! 

WATCH THIS PAGE! 

UmVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
26 and 28 North Franklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY: LJ I ^ A ^ ^ II I 
)14 Notre Deme West, MONTREAL, CANADA. ll-L.. 


